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Pages 1
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really demonllrated and communicated in all
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England's proper and only Way to an Eftablilh-

ment in Honour, Freedom, Peace, and Happi-
nefs : Or, the Norman Yoke once more ur.cafed ,-

and the Neceflity, Juflice, and prefent Seafona-

blenefa of breaking it in Pieces, demonftrated,

in Eight rroll plain and true Propositions, with
their Proofs. By the Author of Anti Norma-
nifm, and of the Plain Englijb to the Negleciors

oi it.

Deo, Pattia, Tibi.

^Natural and Revealed Religion explaining ea~h
other. In two Effays The Firft fhewing.
what Religion is effential to Man. 1 he Second
the State of Souls after Death, as difcovered by
Revelation. MS. Never before publifhed 39

The Lord General Cromwell's Speech, delivered in

the Council-Chamber, upon the Fourth of July,

1653, to the Perfons then aflembled and intr .li-

ed with the fupreme Authority of the Nation.
This is a true Copy, publifhed Sot Information,

and to prevent Miftakes. Printed in the Year

Jmprimatur Gilbert Mabbst.
for R L. Anno Dom. 1648.
iixtfen Pages

London, printed

Quarto, containing

35

1654. 9u rto, containing twenty- eight Pages 52

The Loyal Obfefvator : Or, Hiftorical Memoirs of
the Life and Aftions of Pogsr the Fidler ; alias.

The Obfer'vator. London : Printed for ' W.
Hav^novd,

Pages
1683. Ouarto, containing twelve

61

Wonderful News from Wales : Or, a true Narra-
tive of an old Woman living near Lanfrfin in

Denbigh/hire, whofe Memory ferves her truly

and perfectly to relate what me hath feen and
done one hundred and thirty Years ago Ha-
ving now the fuil Number of her Teeth ; the

molt of them were loll, v. hen (he was Three-
fcore Years and Ten. She is alio remembered,

by fome of ninety Years old, to be taller than

fhe is by feventeen or eighteen Inches ; with

feveral other Circumflances cf her Life, which
mew her to be the Wonder of her Age. I.i-
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James ii. 13.
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London, printed for John Stafford, and Edward

Thomas, 1660. Quarto, containing eight Pa-
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cure Lorde, A Thoufande and thre hundred.

Chriftus Matth X.

If they haue called the Lorde of the Htrwfe Beel-
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containing ninety-fix Pages fe'j
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Pages ' io5
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to the (then) Prince of Hales, now King of
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Letter, by the faid Prince, now his M -jetty of

England. Printed in the Year of DiLoveries,
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A Modern Account ofScotland: Being an exact
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London, printed in the Year 1 C
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A Speech fpoken in the Houfe of Commons, by
the Reverend Father in (.od, Robert, Lord
Bifliop of Coventry and Litchfield. Being brought
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ted by R. B. for Richard Lo-wnds, and are to be
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containing fix Pages
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The Advice of W. P. * to Mr. Samuel Hartlib, for the Ad-
vancement of fome particular Parts of Learning. Lon-
don, Printed Anno Dom. 1648. Quarto, containing thirty-

four Pages.

THERE is invented an Injlrument of fmall Bulk and Price, eafily made, and
very durable, whereby any Man, even at the firjl Sight and Handling, may

•write two refembling Copies of the fame Thing at once, as ferviceably and as fajt, al-

lowing two Lines upon each Page for fetting the Injlruments, as by the ordinary Way

:

Of what Nature or in what Character, or what Matter foever, as Paper, Parch-
ment, a Book, &c. the faid Writing ought to be made upon.

The Ufe hereof will be very great to Lawyers and Scriveners, for making of Inden-

tures and all Kinds of Counter-parts ; to Merchants, Intelligencers, Regifters, Secreta-

ries, Clerks, &c. for copying of Letters, Accompts, Invoices, Entering of Warrants,
and other Records ; to Scholars for tranferibing of rare Manufcripts, and preferring

Originals from Falfification, and other Injuries of Time. It leffeneth the Labour of Ex-
amination, ferveth to difcover Forgeries and furreptitious Copies, and to the Tranfacling

of all Bufineffes of Writing, as with Eafe and Speed, fo with much Privacy alfo.

To bis honoured Friend Majler Samuel Hartlib.

S I R,

I
Have had many flying Thoughts concerning the Advancement of Real Learning
in general, but particularly of the Education of Youth, Mathematicks, Mecha-

nicks, Phyfick, and concerning the Hiftory of Art and Nature, with fome more fe-

rious ones concerning your own moft excellent Advices for an Office of Publick
Addrefs. And, indeed, they were but flying Thoughts, for, feeing what vaft Sums
were requifite to carry on thofe Defigns, and how unwilling or unable Men generally

were to contribute towards them, I thought it but Labour loft to fix my Mind much
upon them.

But it having pleafed God unexpectedly to make me the Inventor of the Art of
Double Writing, daily and hourly ufeful to all Sorts of Perfons in all Places of the

World, and that to Perpetuity, I conceived that if there were Lnderftar.ding enough
in Men to be fenfible of their own Good, and Thankfulnefs or Honefty enough 'to

reward the Contrivers of it, fuch Means might be raifed out of this Art as might
at leaft fet the aforementioned Defigns on Float, and make them ready to fet Sail to-

ward the Hiven of Perfection upon every Opportunity of ftronger Gales. And
thereupon I re-aflumed my Meditations, which I here give you, defiring you and
your ingenious Friends to remeditate upon them and correct them, but withal to

think of the beft Courfe how to improve my Invention to fuch Advantage, as may,
* Afterwards Sir William Petty.
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if poffible, make us capable of enjoying more than bare Ideas of that Happinefs,
which the Atchievement of our Defigns prcmifeth. I fhall dtfire you to fhew them
unto no more than needs you muff, fince they can pleafe only thofe few that are real

Friends to the Defign of Realities, not thole who are tickled only with Rhetorical

Prefaces, Tranfuions and Epilogues, and charmed with fine Allufions and Meta-
phors (all which I do not condemn) wherewith, as I had no Abilities to adorn my
Difcourfe, fo I wanted all other Requifkes thereunto, having written it (as yourfelf

muft bear me Witnef>) at your own Importunity in the Midft of my Cares and En-
deavours to perfect my Invention ; and which is worfe in the Midft of my hard and
perhaps unprofitable Labour, to prevent the Ingratitude and Backwardnefs of Men
to reward him, who fhall earneftly labour to exprefs himfelf

London, Jan. 8, 1647-8.

O give an exact Definition, or

nice Divifion of Learning, or of

the Advancement thereof, we
fhall not undertake (it being al-

ready fo accurately done by the

great Lord Verulam) intending only to fhew'

where our own Shoe pincheth us, or to point

at fome Pieces of Knowledge, the Improve-

ment whereof (as we at leaft conceive) would

make much to the general Good and Comfort

of all Mankind ; and, withal, to deliver our

own Opinion, by what Means they may be

jaifed fome one Degree nearer to Perfection.

But, before we can meddle with this great

Work, we muft firft think of getting Labour-

ers, by appointing fome general Rendezvous,

where all Men, either able, or willing to take

up Arms againft the many Difficulties thereof,

may find Entertainment ; that is to fay, we
mull recommend the Inftitution of an Office

of common Addrefs, according to the Pro-

jection of Mr. Hartlib, that painful and great

Inftrument of this Defign ; whereby the Wants
and Defires of all may be made known unto

all ; where Men may know what is already

djne in the Bufinefs of Learning, what is at

prefent in Doing, and what is intended to

be done ; to the End that, by fuch a general

Communication of Defigns, and mutual Affif-

tance, the Wits and Endeavours of the World
may no longer be as fo many fcattered Coals,

or Firebrands, which for Want of Union are

foon quenched, whereas, being but laid toge-

tner, they would have yielded a comfortable

Light and Heat. For, methinks, the prefent

Yours> and your Defigns

vwjl affectionate Servant,

W. P.

Condition of Men is like a Field, where a

Battle hath been lately fought, where we may
fee many Legs, and Arms, and Eyes lying

here and there, which for Want of an Union,
and a Soul to quicken and enliven them, are

good for nothing, but to feed Ravens, and
infect the Air : So we fee many Wits and In-

genuities lying fcattered up and down the

World ; whereof fome are now labouring to

do what is already done, and puzzling them-
felves to re-invent what is already invented ;

others we fee quite ftuck faft in Difficulties,

for Want of a few Directions, which fome
other Man, might he be met withal, both

could and would moft eafily give them. Again,

one Man wants a fmall Sum of Money, to

carry on fome Defign that requires it ; and
there is, perhaps, another, who hath twice as

much ready to beftow on the fame Defign ; but,

thefe two having no Means ever to hear one
of the other, the good Work, intended and

defired by both Parties, doth utterly perifh and
come to nothing : But this we pafs over

flightly, though very fundamental to our Bu-
finefs, becaufe the Mafter - builder thereof

himfelf hath done it fo folidly. Having by
this Means procured Workmen, and what elfe

is neceffary to the Work, that, which we
would have them to labour in, is, How to

find out fuch Arts as are yet undifcovered
;

How to learn what is already known by more
compendious and facile Ways, and to apply it

to more, and thofe more noble Ufes : How
to work in Men an higher Efteem of Learn-

ing, fo as to give Occafion, Encouragement,

and
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and Opportunity to more Men to apply them-
folves to its Advancement.

The next Thing then to be done will be,

fiyjf, To fee what is well and fufficiently done

already, exploding whatfoever is nice, con-

tentious, and merely fantaftical ; all which

niuft in fome Mealure be fupprefled, and

brought into Difgrace and Contempt with all

Men.
2. This Survey may be made by perufing

all Books, and taking Notice of all Mechani-

cal Inventions.

3. In this Perufal, all the Real or Experi-

mental Learning may be fitted and collected

out of the faid Books.

4. There mufl be appointed able Readers

of all fuch Books, with certain and well-li-

mited Directions what to collect out of them.

5. Every Book muft be fo read by two
feveral Perfons a- part, to prevent Miftakes and

Failings from the faid Directions.

6. The Directions for Reading mufl be

fuch, that the Readers, obferving them, may
exactly agree in their Collections.

7. Out of all thefe Books one Book, or

great Work, may be made, though confifting

of many Volumes.

8. The mod artificial Indices, Tables, or

other Helps for the ready Finding, Remem-
bering, and well Underftanding all Things

contained in thefe Books, muft be contrived

and put in Practice.

Having thus taken the Height, or Pitch,

whereunto all Arts and Sciences whatfoever

are already come, and obferved where they

now ftick, the ableft Men in every refpeitive

Faculty mufl: be fet a-part to drive them on
further, with fufficient Maintenance and En-
couragement for the fame. Whereunto it is

requifite that two or three, one under another,

be employed about each Faculty, to the

End that, fome of them dying, or any other-

wife failing, there may never want Men ac-

quainted with the whole Defign, and able to

carry it on, with the Help of others to be

admitted under them ; and that, at leaft,

yearly Accounts be taken of thofe Men's En-
deavours, and Rewards be proportioned to

them accordingly.

And now we {hall think of Whetting our

Tools, and Preparing fharp Inftruments for

this hard Work, by delivering our Thoughts
concerning Education ; which are

:

Mr. Samuel Hartlib, &c.
1. That there be inftituted Erga/lula Litr-

mria, Literary Work-houfes, where Children
may be taught as well to do fomething to-
wards their Living, as to read and write.

That the Biifinefs of Education be not, as
now, committed to the worft and unwor-
thieft of Men, but that it be ferioufly ftudied
anJ practifed by the bcft and ableft Perfons.

That all Children of above feven Years
old may be prefented to this Kind of Educa-
tion, none being to be excluded by Reafon of
the Poverty and Inability of their Parents ;

for hereby it hath come to pafs, that many are
now holding the Plough, which might have
been made fit to fleer the State ': Wherefore
let fuch poor Children be employed on Works
whereby they may earn their Living, equal to

their Strength and Underftanding, and fuch as

they may perform, as well as elder and abler

Perfons, viz, Attending Engines, is'c. and,
if they cannot get their whole Living, and
their Parents can contribute nothing at all to
make it up, let them ftay fomewhat the longer
in the Work-houfe.

That, fince few Children have Need of
Reading, before they know, or can be ac-

quainted with the Things they read of ; or of
Writing, before their Thoughts are worth the
Recording, or they are able to put them into

any Form (which we call Inditing) much lefs

of learning Languages, when there are Books
enough for their prefent Ufe in their own
Mother-tongue, our Opinion is, That thofe

Things, being withal fomewhat above their

Capacity (as being to be attained by Judgment,
which is weakeft in Children) be deferred a
While, and others more needful for them
(fuch as are in the Order of Nature before

thofe afore-mentioned, and are attainable by
the Help of Memory, which is either moft
ftrong, or unpreoccupied in Children) be ftu-

died before them. We v/ifh, therefore, that

that the Educands be taught to obferve and
remember all fenfible Objects and Actions,

whether they be natural, or artificial, which
the Educators muft upon all Occafions ex-
pound unto them.

That they ufe fuch Exercifes, whether in

Work, or for Recreation, as tend to the

Health, Agility, and Strength of their Bodies.

That they be taught to read by much more
compendious Means than are in common Uia;
which is a Thing certainly very eafy and

feafible.

A 2 That
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Making Watches and other Trochilick

Motions.

Limning and Painting on Glafs, or in Oil-

colouis.

4
That they be not only taught to write ac-

cording to our common Way, but alfo to

write fwiftly and in real Charadters ; as like-

wife the dexterous Ufe of the Instruments for

Writing many Copies of the fame Thing at

once.

That the Artificial Memory be thought

upon ; and, if the Precepts thereof be not too

far above Children's Capacities, we conceive

it not improper for them to learn that alfo.

That in no Cafe the Art of Drawing and

Defigning be omitted, to what Courfe of Life

foever thofe Children are to be applied, fince

the Ufe thereof, for Expreffing the Concep-
tions of the Mind, feems, at leaft to us, to

be little inferior to that of Writing, and, in

many Cafes, performeth what by Words is

impoflible.

That the Elements of Arithmetick and

Geometry be by all ftudied, being not only

of great and frequent Ufe in all human Af-

fairs, but alfo fure Guides and Helps to Rea-

fon, and efpecial Remedies for a volatile and

unffeady Mind.
That effectual Courfes be taken to try the

Abilities of the Bodies and Minds of Children,

the Strength of their Memory, Inclination of

their Affections either to Vice or Virtue,

and to which of them in particular; and,

withal, to alter what is bad in them, and irt-

creafe and improve what is good, applying

all, whether good or bad, to the leaft Incon-

veniency, and moil Advantage.

That fuch, as fhall have Need to learn fo-

reign Languages (the Ufe whereof would be

much leffened, were the real and common
Characters brought into Practice) may be

taught them by incomparably moreeafy Ways,
than are now ufual.

That no ignoble, unnecefTary, or con-

demned Part of Learning be taught in thofe

Houfes of Education; fo that, if any Man
fhall vainly fall upon them, he himfelf only

may te blamed.

That fuch, as have any natural Ability and

Fitnefs to Mufick, be encouraged and in-

structed therein.

That all Children, though of the higheft

Rank, be taught fome genteel Manufacture m
their Minority ; fuch as are,

Turning of curious Figures.

Making Mathematical Inftruments, Dials,

i i how to ufe them in Aftronomical Obfer-

sations^

Engraving, Etching, Carving, Embofling,

Cutting,

and Moulding in fundry Matters.

The Lapidary's Art of Knowing,
and Setting Jewels,

Grinding of Glades Dioptrical and Catop-
trical.

Botanicks and Gardening.

Making Mufical Inftruments.

Navarchy, and Making Models for BuiJd-

ings, and Rigging for Ships.

Architecture, and Making Models for

Houfes.

The Confectioner's, Perfumer's, or Dyer's

Arts.

Chymiftry, Refining Metals, and Counter-
feiting Jewels.

Anatomy, Making Skeletons, and Excar-

nating Bowels.

Making Mariners Compaftes, Globes, and
other Magnetick Devices.

And all for thefe Reafons :

i. They fhall be lefs fubject to be cozened
by Artificers.

2. They will become more induftrious in

general.

j. They will certainly bring to pals moft
excellent Works, being, as Gentlemen, am-
bitious to excel ordinary Workmen.

4. They, being able to make Experiments
themfelves, may do it with lefs Charge, and
more Care, than others will do it for them.

5. The Refpublica Artium will be much
advanced, when fuch, as are rich and able, are

alfo willing to make luciferous Experiments.

6. It may engage them to be Meaenates
and Patrons of Arts.

7. It will keep them from worfe Occafions

of fpending their Time and Eftates.

8. As it will be a great Ornament in Pro-
fperity, fo it will be a great Refuge and Stay

in Adverfity and common Calamity.

As for what. remains of Education, we can-

not but hope, that thofe, whom we have de-

fired fhould make it their Trade, will fupply

it, and render the Idea thereof much more
perfect.

We have already recommended the Study of

the Elements of Arithmetick and Geometry to

all Men in general ; but they being the beft

grounded Parts of fpeculative Knowledge, and

o£
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of fo vaft Ufe in all practical Arts, we cannot

but commend deeper Enquiries into them.

And although the Way of advancing them,

in particular, may be drawn from what we
have already delivered, concerning the Ad-
vancement of Learning in general; yer, for

the more explicit Underftanding of our Mean-
ing herein, we refer to Mr. Pell's moft excel-

lent Idea thereof, written to Matter Hartlib.

In the next Place, for the Advancement of

all Mechanical Arts and Manufactures, we wifh

that there were erected a Gymnafwm Mechani-

cum, or a College of Tradefmen (or, for more
Expedition, until fuch a Place could be built,

that the moft convenient Houfes, for fuch a

Purpofe, may be either bought or hired)

wherein we would that one, at leaft, of every

Trade (but the prime moft ingenious Work-
man, the moft defirous to improve his Art)

might be allowed therein a handfbme Dwel-
ling Rent-free, which, with the Credit of

being admitted into this Society, and the quick

Sale, which certainly they would have of their

Commodities, when all Men would repair thi-

ther, as to a Market of rare and exquifite

Pieces of Workmanfhip, would be a fufficient

Motive to attract the very ableft of Mecha-
nicks, and fuch as we have defcribed, todefire

a Fellowfhip in this College.

From this Inftitution we may clearly hope,

when the Excellent in all Arts are not only

Neighbours, but intimate Friends and Brethren,

united in a common Defire and Zeal to pro-

mote them, that all Trades will miraculoufly

profper, and new Inventions would be more
frequent, than new Fafhions of Cloaths and
Houfhold- fluff. Here would be the bed and
moft effectual Opportunities and Means, for

writing a Hiftory of Trades, in Perfection and
Exactnefs ; and what Experiments and Stuff

would all thofe Shops and Operations afford

to active and philofophical Heads, out of which,

to extract that Interpretation of Nature, where-

of there is fo little, and that fo bad, as yet ex-

tant in the World ?

Within the Walls of this Gymnafium, or

College, fhould be a Nofocomium Academicum,

according to the moft exact and perfect Idea

thereof; a complete Tbcatrum Botanicum, Stalls

and Cages for all ftrange Beafts and Birds,

with Ponds and Confervatories for all exotick

Fifties ; here all Animals, capable thereof,

fhould be made fit forfome Kind of Labour and

Employment, that they may as well be of Ufe

Mr. Samuel Hartlib, &c. t;

living as dead : Here fhould be a Repofitory of
all Kinds of Rarities, natural and artificial

Pieces of Antiquity, Models of all great and
noble Engines, with Defigns and Platforms of
Gardens and Buildings. The moft artificial

Fountains and Water-works, a Library of

fclcct Books, an Aftronomical Obfervatory for

Celeftial Bodies and Meteors, large Pieces of
Ground for feveral Experiments of Agriculture,

Galleries of the rareft Paintings and Statues,

with the faireft Globes, and Geographical
Maps of the beft Defcriptions, and, fo far as is

poffible, we would have this Place to be the

Epitome or Abftract of the whole World : So
that a Man, converfant within thofe Walls,
would certainly prove a greater Scholar, than
the walking Libraries fo called, although he
could neither write nor read. But if a Child,
before he learned to write or read, were made
acquainted with all Things, and Actions, as

he might be in this College, how eafily would
he underftand all good Books afterwards, and
fmell out the Fopperies of bad ones ? As for

the Situation, Model, Policy, and Oeconomy,
with the Number of Officers, and Retainers to
this College, and the Privileges thereof, it is as

yet Time enough to delineate. Only we wifh,
that a Society of Men might be inftituted as
careful to advance Arts, as the Jefuits are to

propagate their Religion, for the Government
and Managing of it.

But what Relifh will there be in all thofe

Dainties whereof we have fpoken, if we want
a Palate to tafte them, which certainly is

Health, the moft defirable of all earthly Blef-

fings
; and how can we, in any Reafon, expect

Health, when there are fo many great Difficul-

ties in the Curing of Difeafes, and no propor-
tionable Courfe taken to remove them ? Wg
(hall therefore purfue the Means of acquiring
the Publick Good, and Comfort of Mankind a
little further, and vent our Conceits concerning
a Nofocomium Academkum, or an Hofpital to
cure the Infirmities both of Phyfician and
Patient.

We intended to have given the moft perfect

Idea of this Nofocomium Academician, and con-
fequently to have treated of the Situation and
Fabrick of the Houfe, Garden, Library, Chy-
mical Laboratory, Anatomical Theatre, Apo-
theca, with all the Inftruments and Furni-
ture belonging to each of them, as alfo of the

whole Policy and Oeconomy thereof. But
fince fuch a Work could not be brought to

Pali
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pafs without much Charge (the very Naming
whereof doth Jeter Men even from the molt

noble and neccflary Attempts) we are content-

ed to portrait only fuch a Nofocomium, as may
be made out of one of our old Hofpitals, with-

out any new Donations or Creeping to Bene-

factors, only with a little Pains taken by the

reforming Hand of Authority. For we do not

doubt, but that we have fo contrived the

Bufmefs, that there is noHofpital, in its corrupt

State, can be more thriftily managed than

ours. For the Number of our Minifters are no

greater than ufual, and abfolutely necefl'ary i

their Penfions no larger than are allowed to

thole, who do not make the Service of the

Hofpital the fixth Part of their Employment

and Means of Subliftence ; and yet we give

Encouragement enough to able Men to under-

take it, without Meddling with any other

Bufinefs, which we ftriftly forbid. For, as

the Salaries are but final!, fo the Charge of the

Minifters are not great, they being all to be

unmarried Perfons, their Accommodation hand-

fome, their Employment, being a Work of

publick and honelt Charity, honourable, and

to philofophical Men, who only are to have a

Hand in this Bulinefs, molt pleafant and de-

lightful. Befides, when their refpective Times

are expired, their Profit and Efteem in the

World cannot but be very great: For their Way
of Breeding will both procure them Practice

amongft fuch as are able to reward them, and

give them a Dexterity and Ability, to manage

and go through a great Deal thereof.

Moreover, the Smallnefs of the Salary, the

long Servitude amongft poor Wretches, and

Reftraint from Marriages, the great Pains and

natural Parts required to perform Duties, will,

I hope, prevent all Intrufions of thofe, whole

Genius doth not incline them to take Pleafure

in this Way of Life.

Wherefore, being not at Leifure to frame

Utopia's, we fhall only fpeak of the Number and

Salary of Minifters, the Time of their Service,

wiih their Qualifications in general, and Du-

ties in particular, which are to be employed in

this Nofocomium Acadcmicum.

The Nofocomium, being fitted with all Man-

ner of NecelTaries, fhall be overfeen by three

or four Curators, Men of Learning, Honour

and Worth, fuch as (hall, out of Charity and

Goodwill to the Publick, perform this Truft,

who are to be Protectors and Chancellors there-

of a: alfo Auditors of the Steward's Accounts,

B'-fides thefe, there (hall be a Mathemati-
cian for Steward, a Phyfician, Surgeon, and
Apothecary, each well verfed, both in the

Theory and Practice, of their refpective Pro-

feffions. A young Phyfician, capable at lead

of the Degree of Doctor, who may be called

the Vice- Phyfician, and another of about five

or fix Years Standing in the Univcrfity, who
may be cailed the Student. There (hould be

alfo a Surgeon and an Apothecary, who have

ferved their Apprenticefhips in the faid Facul-

ties, called the Surgeon's and Apothecary's

Mate, with two other young Men, (he one to

ferve the Surgeon, and the other the Apo-
thecary, all underflanding, at lead, the Latin

Tongue, which may be called the Appren-
tices : All thefe are to be chofen, at firft, by
the Curators, but afterwards by the Society it-

felf, being fuchas they (hall be certified are pi-

ous, ingenious, laborious, Lovers of Knowledge,
and particularly of the Faculty of Phyfick,

courteous, not covetous ; and laftly, futh a-

monglt whom there may be an Harmony of

Natures and Studies, fo as all Fear of Difcords,

Envy, and Emulation may be taken away.
There ought alfo to be entertained as many
honeft, careful, ancient Widows, to ferve as

Nurfe3 to the Sick, as will be proportionable

to their Number, fome whereof are to be or-

dinary, and fome extraordinary, whereof the

latter may be taken in, and difmiffed again, as

Occafion of their Help requires.

There (hould be allowed out of the Revenues

of the Hofpital to the aforenamed Minifters, be-

fides their Diets, Houfe-room, Wafhintr, Fir-

ing, t$c. and Exemption from all Taxes and
Employments in the Commonwealth, the fe-

veral Sums following, viz..

To the Steward So"
To the Phyfician 120
To the Vice- Phyfician 50
To the Surgeon & Apothec. each 60

To the Student 25

To the Surgeon & Apothec. Mate 20

To each of the Apprentices 10
|

To each ordinary Nurfe 4 J

To an Extraordinary by the Week, 3 Shillings.

It (hould be granted by the State, that who-

foever hath ferved his refpective Time in the

Nofocomium, and hath a Certificate thereof from

the Society, (hall be thereby licenfed topractife

his Profeffion in any Place or Corporation what-

foever.

yper An.
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foever, notwhhftandingany former Law to the

contrary.

The Steward (hall not be obliged to flay any

longer, than from Year to Year. Each of the

Faculty of Phyfick may ferve five Years in each

Degree thereof, each of the Surgeons and Apo-
thecaries but four.

Thcfe Circumftances being premifed, we
now come to the very EfTence of the whole

Bufinefs ; that is, to the Defcription of each of

the aforefaid Minifters their particular Duty
and Function, which are as follow, viz.

The Steward fhall be a Man of approved

Honefiy, able to give Order for all Reparations

about the Houfe, Garden, &c. to agree and

bargain with Workmen, and all that fhall

ferve in any Commodities into the Houfe; he

is to receive and pay all Monies, and fubmit

the Accounts thereof to the whole Society,

and they again to the Curators. For^which,

and other like Duties, he ought to be (killed in

Mathematicks ; chiefly in Arithmetick and

keeping Accounts, Meafuring of Land, Tim-
ber, Board, Architecture, frugal Contrivances,

and the like. But, as to the Advancement of

Phyfick, we defire he may be fkilled in the beft

Rules of judicial Aftrology, which he may ap-

ply to calculate the Events of Difeafes, and

prognofticate of the Weather ; to the End
that, by his judicious and careful Experiments,

the Wheat may be feparated from the Chaff

in that Faculty likewife ; and what is good

therein may be applied to good Ufes, and the

reft exploded. He fhall keep a Journal of all

notable Changes of Weather, and Fertility of

Seafons, taking Notice what Fruits, fcaV. have

abounded and what have failed ; which have

been good, and which bad, with the Realons

thereof, whether the fame were caufed by Mil-

dews, Blafts, unfeafonable Weather, Cater-

pillars, or other Vermin ; he fhall take Notice

of the feveral Difeafes, as Staggers, Murrain,

Rot, tstc. which, in each Year, have infefted

each Species of Animals, and what Infects have

mod abounded ; all which Particulars, with

the epidemical Difeafes befalling Man, he may
compare with the Afpedts of the Celeftial Bo-

dies, and fo examine the Precepts delivered

unto us by the Profeffbrsof that Art.

The Phyfician muft be aPhilofopher, fkilled

at large in the Phanomena of Nature ; muft
underftand the Greek Tongue, be well read in

good Authors, and feen in the Practice of all

the miniftrant Parts of Phyfick, willing to

Mr. Samuel Hartlib, &c. 7
inftrudt and forward all that are under him :

His Work fhall be twice every Day deliberate-

ly to vifit and examine all the Sick, and, after

due Confideration of their Condition, to pre-

fcribe them convenient Medicines ; and (hall

dictate, in Lathi, to the Vice-Phyfician at-

tending him, the Hiftory of their feveral Dif-

eafes, excluding Impertinencies ; he fhall fee

all Patients in outward Griefs (to whom he

adminiftreth any inward Remedies) opened
and dreffed every now-and-then, to the End
that himfelf and the Surgeon may both have
the fame Intention and Scope in their Practice.

He muft take Care that the Surgeon and
Student keep the Hiftory of their Cures like-

wife, and that the Apothecary and Student do
the fame in their Pharmacy and Botanicks.

He fhall overfee the Difpenfation of all Com-
pound, and Preparation of all Chymical Medi-
caments, giving the Apothecary Directions for

the making of new Enquiries and Experiments
in his Way ; and likewife to the Surgeon
and the reft, in theirs, when he feeth them
not othervvife employed. In brief, he fhall

have an Influence upon all the reft, and all

the reft reciprocally upon him, fo that he be-

ing made acquainted with all the Hiftories

taken in the Hofpital, Laboratory, Anatomi-
cal Chamber, Garden, &c. may give the Rea-
fon of the moft notable Phenomena happening
in either of them. All which he fhall com-
mit to Writing, and, out of them, by the

End of the Term of his Service, fhall collect

a Syftem of Phyfick, and the moft approved
Medicinal Aphorifms; taking Notice by the
Way, where thofe of Hippocrates are deficient

or true, and by how many feveral Experiments
he hath fo found them. He fhall either diffect,

or overlook the Diffection of Bodies dying of
Difeafes ; and, laftly, fhall take Care that all

luciferous Experiments whatfoever may be
carefully brought to him, and recorded for the

Benefit of Pofterity.

The Vice-Phyfician's proper Charge is to

fee the Hiftory of the Patient moft exactly and
conftantly kept : He may now-and-then read

fome good Author, but in all other Things
fhall endeavour to affift, and be fubordinate to

the Phyfician in all Parts of his Duty, frill

acting by his Directions ; but fhall not pre-

fcribe any Phyfick without the Confent of the

Chief, nor in his Abfence, upon emergent
Occafions, without the Advice of the Mafter-

Surgeon : He Ihould be always walking up
and
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and down from lied to Bed, feeling the Pulfes,

and looking on the Urine and other Excre-
ments of the Sick ; that no confiderablc Punc-
tilio, in any Circumftance whatfoever, efcape

his Obfcrvation : For the Compleating of the

Hiftory, he fhall apply himfelf to the making
of luciferous Experiments, and to take Notice

of fuch as fhall be made by others.

The Student fhall aflift the Surgeon and

Apothecary in making the Hiftory of their

Practices, to the End he may have always Oc-
cafions to inftrucl himfelf in thefe miniftrant

Parts of Phyfick ; to read fuch Authors as the

chief Phyfician fhall appoint him, and com-
pare all his Reading with the Things them-
felves, whereof he readeth, as Herbs, Drugs,

Compound Medicaments, Anatomy, Chirur-

gical Inftrumcnts, Bandages, Operations, C2V.

all which we call the real Elements of the Art.

He fhall, by Leave from the Phyfician, in

Cafes of Need, put his Hand to help the

Surgeon or Apothecary, and fometimes watch

by Night with the Nurfes, that the Perfection

of the Hiftory may by no Means be hazarded

on their Ignorance or Carelefnefs. He may
ferve the Phyfician as an Amanuenfis, efpeci-

ally in fuch Things, the Tranfcribing whereof

may tend much to the Advancement of his

own Knowledge.

Of the Surgeons.

The Mailer-Surgeon fhall drefs every Pa-

tient belonging to his Care the firft Time him-

felf, in the Prtfence of him to whom he fhall

commit the faid Cure afterwards, and, as it

were, read him a Lecture thereupon. When
the other Surgeons under him are dreffing,

he fhall, accompanied with the Student, go

from Patient to Patien , to give them Directi-

ons pro r < tiara, in their Proceedings on the

Cure, and dictate to the Student the moft

pertinent Paliages happening from Time to

Time, that he may keep a true and uninter-

rupted Hiftory of them : He fhall make Ex-
periments, by diffecting fundry Sorts of Ani-

mals ; fhall teach his Mates Anatomy, ex •

pound good Authors to them ; fhew them the

Manner of making Bandages, and making all

Manner of Operations, fuch as are the Laryn-

gotomia, Cutting for the Stone, Hernia,

Dropfy, and Applying the Trepan, both upon

living Brutes and dead Carcafes of Men, to

fhe End that, by practifing upon thefe, the beft

Places for making Incifion may be known, and

all the dangerous Parts in the Way taken No-
tice of ; and upon the others, how to avoid the

Inconveniences of Haemorrhages, Smugglings,

and the like.

The Mate fhall drefs all the more difficult

Griefs, apply Cauteries, make Fontanels,

practice Anatomy, and Manual Operations

;

make Skeletons of the fundry rare Animals
which he fhall have the Opportunity to cut up ;

excarnate Bowels, artificially dry the Muf-
cles, tan the Ventricle, Guts, bfc. and do
what elfe tendeth to the Perfection of Anato-

my ; he fhall alfo, at leifure Times, tranferibe

the Hiftory of their Practice firft and originally

taken by the Student.

The Apprentice fhall ferve the Mafter in

fpreading Plaifters, letting Blood in the Arm,
threading Peafe for Blues, wetting Inftru-

ments, fcraping Lint, and fowing together

Bandages, which he fhall alfo learn to apply ;

he fhall fee Diffe£tions, read good Surgery, and

fee the Practice of Operations made by his

Superiors. He fhall alfo fee the Apothecaries

make all fuch Plaifters, Unguents, Balfams,

&c. (learning to choofe and know all the

Gums and other Ingredients going into

them) as are ufed in their Practice.

Of the Apothecary.

The Mafter-Apothecary, being a moft ex-

quifite Botanift, fhall take Care of the Gar-
den, that Store of all ufeful Plants be kept

therein, and alfo that fuch as are for Beauty or

Rarity be not wanting ; he fhall give Order for

all Experiments of Grafting, Tranfplanting,

Meliorating theTaftes, Smells, &c. of Plants,

Accelerating of Germination and Maturation

in them, Confervation of Exoticks fo, as in

Time to make them Domefticks, to try the

Effect of all Artificial Compofts ; he fhall fee

that all Herbs, Roots, l3c. be gathered in

their due Seafons, and that all the moft pro-

per Courfes be ufed for conferving them ; he
fhall write of the fenfible and evident Quali-

ties of all Drugs, as of their Smell, Tafte,

Ponderofity, Rarity, Friability, Tranfparency,

Colour, Hardnefs, (s'c. omitting fuch as are

not difcernible by Senfe, or deprenfible by
certain Experiments, and declaring the feveral

Operations, Chymical or Pharmaceutical, by
which thefe Drugs are ufually, or may be beft

piepared; he fhalj fet down all the Experi-

ments
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merits folitary or in Confort, that he meeteth

with, in the Mixing or Preparing any of them;

as that Camphire will of itfelf evaporate, Tur-
pentine warned in Water becometh white,

Euphorbium in the Beating willcaufe exceffive

Sneefing ; that the Seeds of Cucumis Jjini-

nus will of themfelves leap out with great

Impetucfity one after another : That Spirit of

Vitriol, mixed with Syrup of Violets, turneth

into a fair Crimfon Colour, and others of the

like Nature. He fliall with the Student keep

an exact Hiftory of all rare and unufual Ac-
cidents, happening in his Operations ; he fliall

take Care that all Medicaments be made ac-

cording to Art, or the Phyfician's particular

Directions : He fliall ever now and then vifit

the Apotheca, to call: out thereof all decayed

Drugs and Compohtions ; fliall read Pharma-
ceutical and Chymical Inftitutions to his In-

feriors, and teach the Plants to any of the So-

ciety that fliall defire to learn them.

The Apothecary's Mate fliall tranferibe the

Prefcriptions taken by the Vice-Phyfician, and

fee them carefully made up ; fliall attend the

Hofpital, in adminiftring to each Patient his

Phyfick according to Directions, applying

Epithemes, Cucupha's, Embrocha's, Fomenta-
tions, Frictions, Un£tions, giving Glyfters, ap-

plying Leeches, &c. He fliall tranferibe the Hi-

ftory compiled by the Mafter-Apothecary,

and the Student, and at leifure Times, when
he cannot ftudy Things, he may read good
Authors in his own Art, without meddling

cither with Phyfick or Surgery.

The Apprentice fliall read fome good Phar-

maceutical Botanick and Chymical Inftitutions,

fliall be much converfant in the Garden to fee

the Curing of tender and exotick Plants

where he fliall obferve the Working of Na-
ture in their Growing, Flowering, C5V. He fliall

fee the Herbs, Roots, and Seeds, gathered ac-

cording to Directions; he fliall work in beat-

ing and picking Drugs, and on all other Ope-
rations belonging to the Preparation of Medi-
caments.

The Nurfes fliall be always at Hand in the

Hofpital to help the Sick, that, by reafon of their

Abfence, they may not be put to flrain and of-

fend themfelves by often and loud crying and
calling. They fliall drefs their Diet and give

them i:i Quality, Quantity, Time and Order,
according to the Phyfician's Directions ; they

(hall fee their Linnen conveniently changed

fo as to prevent all Annoyance to the Sick,

VOL. VI,
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They fliall inWatching endeavour to obferve all

remarkable Accidents happening in the Night,

as whether they raved or talked much, in theii

Sleep, fnored, coughed, &-C. All which they

fhall punctually report to the Phyfician, fliew-

ing him the Urines and other Excrements,

telling him the Time and Manner wherein

they were voided, and in brief, they bcin-r

the lowed Members of the Houfe, they i' a I

be in all Things obedient to their Supe-

riors.

It is hard fo to affign to every Minifter his

particular Duty, as that the Bufinefs (which

is the Recovery of the Patients, and the Im-
provement of every Man's Knowledge in his

proper Way) cannot be done better than by
this Diftribution: And it would be of ill Con-
fequence, if hereupon the Apprentice, having

done his own Work, fliould refufe to help his

Fellow, being perchance at fome Time over-

burthened ; wherefore it is to be underftood

that this Contrivance fhall be no Warrant to

any Man, not to help his Fellow, in cafe of

Exigence, but chiefly to fhew what we defire

fliould be done amongft them all. P'or we
hope that their common Friendfhip and Defire

of helping the Sick, and enabling themfelves,

will tie them enough to perform all thefe,

Things in the moft advantageous Manner to

thefe Ends.

Having now after a Fafhion gone through
the Defcription of fuch Societies and Inftitu-

tions, as we have thought moft fit for the

Advancement of Real Learning, and among
the reft, of the Ergajlulum Literarhtm for

the Education of Children, we now come to

fpeak of fuch Books, as, being well ftudied

and expounded in thofe Schools, would lay a
very firm Foundation of Learning in the

Scholars.

We recommend therefore in the firft Place

(befides thofe Books of Collection, by us for-

merly mentioned, and Mafter Pell's three Ivla-

thematicalTreatifes) the Compiling of a Work,
whofe Title might juftly be Melius Aureum
five Facilitation Liicrlferarum Defcriptio magna,
wherein all the pradtifed Ways of getting a
Subfiftence, and whereby Men raife their For-
tunes, may be at large dcclarc-d. And, anions

thefe, we wifh that the Hiftory of Arts or

Manufactures might firft be undertaken as the

moft pleafant and profitaMe of all the nil,

wherein fliould be defcribed the whole Pro-

cefs of Manual Operations and Applications of

B one
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one natural Thing (which we call the Ele-
ments of Artificials) to another, with the ne-

ceflary Inflruments and Machines, whereby
every Piece of Work is elaborated, and made
to be what it is ; unto which Work bare Words
being not fufficient, all Inflruments and Tools
mult be pictured, and Colours added, when
the Defcriptions cannot be made intelligible

without them.

This Hiflory mull not be made out of a

Farrago of imperfect Relations made to the

Compiler, either by too rude or cozeningWork-
men, but all Things thereunto appertaining

mull be by himfelf obferved and attefted by
the moft Judicious and Candid of each re-

fpedtive Profeffion, as well to make the Work
the more authentick (it being to be the

Balis of many future Inferences and Philofo-

phations) as the more clearly and diflindtly to

inform the Compiler himfelf, by whofe Judg-
ment as the Alembick, and Indufrry as the Fire,

it is hoped that the QuintefTence and Magi-
fteries of all prefent Inventions may be ex-

tracted, and new ones produced in Abun-
dance.

Although it be intended to teach the making
of all Artificials, yet it is not to be under-

ftood that when there hath been taught how
to make a Stool, or a Nail of one Fafhion, that

the Art of making a Chair or a Nail of ano-

ther Fafhion fhould be long infilled on. But

the Compiler fhould ftrive to reduce the ma-
king of all Artificials in each Trade to a cer-

tain Number and Clafles of Operations Tools

and Materials ; neither need he to fet the Fi-

gures, or mention the Names of all Artificials

that ever were made, but only of fuch as are

moft known, and of common Ufe amongft

Men : He needeth not to defer ibe every Punc-

tilio in making ail the aforementioned Parti-

culars, and yet leave no more Defects, than

may be fupplied by every common Underftand-

ing. For we queftion whether (if he fhould

engage himfelf in fuch an endlefs Labour) a

Man by the bare Light and Inftrudtion of the

Book could attain to a dexterous Practice of

Trade, whereunto hath been required feven

Years Autopfia : But are confident that the

Help of this Book will leften the former Ttedium

by more than half. He fhould not fo abridge

the Work as not to diftinguifh between Inftru-

ments of the fume Name, as between a Loom,
to weave Kerfies, and another, wherein to

weave Silk Ribbans or Stockings.

Samuel Ilartlib, &c.

He fhould all along give the Mechanical
Reafon of every Inftrument Material and Ope-
ration, when the fame is fenfible and clear.

He fhould all along note his own Defedts in

fetting down thefe Hiftories, in cafe he had not
at the Time of writing thereof fufficient In-

formation, and withal the Deficiencies of the
Trades themfelves.

Now, whereas there be divers Ways and
Methods of working moft Manufactures, he
fhould in each Thing (tick clofe to the Way
of fome one Mafter, but note all the Diverfities

he knovveth, and give his Opinion of the Ufe
and Goodnefs of each.

Moreover the Oeconomy, Jive Ars augendte

re! familiaris, in all Profeffions ought to be en-

quired into, viz. What Seafons of the Year
are moft proper to each Work, which the beft

Places and Times to buy Materials, and to

put off the Commodities when finifhed; how
moft thriftily to hire, entertain, and overfee

Servants and Workmen ; how to difpofe of

every Excrement and Refufe of Materials, or
of broken, worn, or otherwife unferviceable

Tools and Utenfils, with all Cauteles, Impo-
ftures and other Sleights good or bad, where-
by Men ufe to over-reach one another.

There ought to be added to this Work
many and various Indexes befides the Alphabe-

tical ones, as namely one of all the Artificials

mentioned in the whole Work.
Another of all the natural Materials or

Elements of Artificials, by what Artificers ufed*

from whence they come, where to be had, and

what are the ordinary and middle Prices of

them.

Another of all the Qualities or Schemes of
Matter, as of all liquefiable Things, vifcid,

friable, heavy, tranfparent, abfterfive or other-

wife qualified according to all the ClafTes of

i, 2, and 3 Qualities, to the End that Ma-
terials for all Intentions and Experiments may
be at Hand and in Sight.

Another of all Operations mentioned in the

whole Work, as Sawing, Hewing, Filing,

Boring, Melting, DifTolving, Turning, Beat-

ing, Grinding, Boiling, Calcining, Knitting,

Spinning, Sowing, Twifting, life. To the

End that they all may be at Hand for the

Purpofes aforefaid. Another of all Tools and
Machines, as Files, Saws, Chiflels, Sheers,

Sieves, Looms, Shuttles, Wheels, Wedges,
Knives, Screws, &c for the fame Purpofe alfo.

The
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The Compiler ought to publifh all his Con-

jectures, how old Inventions may be perfected

find new ones produced, giving Directions how
to try the Truth of them. So that by all thofe

unto whofe Hands thefe Books fhall come, per-

chance, all the faid Suppofitions may be tried,

and the Succefs reported to the Compiler him-

felf.

The Compiler's firfl Scope in Inventions

(hall be, how to apply all Materials that grow

in Abundance in this Kingdom, and where-

of but inconfiderable Ufe and Profits are as

yet made to more Advantage to the Common-
wealth. And alfo how all Impotents, whe-
ther only blind, or only lame, and all Chil-

dren of above feven Years old might earn their

Bread, and not be fo long burdenfome to their

Parents and others.

There Ihould be made a Preface to the

Work to teach Men how to make the moil: of

Experiments, and to record the Succeffes of

them whatfoever, whether according to Hopes

or no, all being equally luciferous, although

not equally lucriferous.

There ought to be much Artifice ufed, that

all the aforementioned Indexes may handfome-

ly refer one to another, that all Things con-

tained in the whole Book may be moil: eafily

found, and moft readily attend the Seekers of

new Inventions.

The Way to accompliih this Work muft be

to enquire what to this Purpofe is already done,

or in Hand, in all Places and alfo by whom,
fo that Communication of Counfels and Pro-

ceeding, may (if poilible) be had with thofe

Undertakers.

All Books of this Subject, already extant in

Print, muft be collected and bought, not to

tranferibe them, but to examine them per

Autopfiam, and re-experiment the Experi-

ments contained in them, and withal to give

Hints of new Inquiries.

The Compiler muft be content to devote

his whole Life to this Employment ; one who,
as we faid before, hath the Fire of Induftry

and the Alembick of a curious and rational

Head, to extract the Quintefience of whatfo-

ever he feeth.

He fhall be as young as fufficient Abilities

will admit, to the End that he may, with the

Concurrence of God's ordinary Providence,

either finifh, or very far advance the Work,
while he liveth ; and alfo that living long in that

Employment, he may heap up the larger Stock

Mr. Samuel Hartlib, 6iV, 1
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of Experiments, which, how much the greater

it is in one Man, affordeth fo much the more
Hopes of new Inventions.

The Nature, Manner, and Means of Wri-
ting the Hiftory of Trades being fo far ex-

pounded, before we proceed further therein,

for the better Encouragement of Undertakers,

we fhall now reprefent fuch Profits and Com-
modities thereof, to the Commonwealth, as

we at prefent more nearly reflect upon. For

to enumerate, or evaluate them all, will be

much above our Capacity.

1 . All Men whatfoever may hereby fo look

into all Profeflior.s, as not to be too grofly

cozened and abufed in them.

2. The Myfteries of Trades being fo laid

open, as that the ProfefTors of them cannot

make fo unlawful and exorbitant Advantages

as heretofore, fuch as are cunning and am-
bitious will never reft until they have found

new ones in their Stead ; fo that the Refpub-

lica Artlum will be fo much the more ad-

vanced.

3. Scholars, and fuch as love to ratiocinate,

will have more and better Matter to exercifc

their Wits upon, whereas they now puzzle and

tire themfelves, about mere Words and chi-

merical Notions.

4. They will reafon with more Alacrity,

when they fhall not only get Honour by

fhewing their Abilities, but Profit likewifc

by the Invention of fructiferous Arts.

5. Sophiftry fhall not be in fuch Efteem
as heretofore, when even Senfe fhall be able

to unmafk its Vanity, and diftinguiih it from

Truth.

6. Men, feeing what Arts are already in-

vented, fhall not need to puzzle themfelves to

re-invent the fame again.

7. All Men in general that have where-

withal will be venturing at our Vellus Aureum,

by making of Experiments : And whether

thereby they thrive or no, the Directions in

the Preface being followed, they fhall never-

thelefs more and more difcover Nature.

8. Nay all Nations, fenfible of this Auri

facra fames, will engage in this hopeful Bufi-

nefs ; and then certainly many Hands will make
light Work in the faid Bufinefs of difcovering

Nature.

g. All ingenious Men, and Lovers of real

Knowledge, have a long Time begged this

Work, wherefore it can be no iinall Honour
to him that fhall fatisfy them.

B 2 10 A vaft
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10. A vaft Jncreafe of honourable, profit-

, and pleafant Inventions muft needs (bring

!: m the Work, when one Man (as the Com-
piler thereof) may, uno intuitu, fee and com-
prehend all the Labour and Wit of our An-
csilors, and be thereby able to fupply the De-
lects of one Trade with the Perfections of ano-

ther.

1 1. We fee, that all Countries, where Ma-
nufactures and Trades flourifh, as Holland^

&c. become potent and rich : For how can it

otherwife be? When the Revenues of the

State fhall be increafed by new and more Cuf-

toms, all Beggars, feeding upon the Labours

of other Men, and even Thieves and Robbers

(made for Want of better Employment) fhall

be fet on Work ; barren Grounds made fruit-

ful, wet dry, and dry wet ; when even Hogs
and more indocile Beads fhall be taught to la-

bour ; when all vile Materials fhall be turned

to noble Ufes; when one Man, or Horfe,

fhall do as much as three, and every Thing
be improved to ftrange Advantages.

12. There would not then be fo many Fuf-

tian and unworthy Preachers in Divinity, fo

many Petty-foggers in the Law, fo many
Quack-falvers in Phyfick, fo many Grammati-
cafters in Country Schools, and fo many lazy

Serving-men in Gentlemen's Houfes, when
every Man might learn to live otherwife

in more Plenty and Honour ; for all Men,
defirous to take Pains, might, by this Book,

furvev all the Ways of Subfiftence, and chufe

out of them all one that beft fuits with his own
Genius and Abilities.

13. Scholars, now difefteemed for their Po-

verty (whatever other Thing commends them)

and unable, even for Want of Livelihood, to

perfect any Thing even in their own Way,
would quickly help themfelves by opening

Treafures with the Key of lucriferous Inven-

tions.

14. Boys, inftead of Reading hard Hebrew
Words in the Bible (where they either trample

on, or play with- Myfteries) or Parrot-like

Repeating heteroclitous Nouns and Verbs,

might read and hear the Hiftory of Faculties

expounded ; fo that, before they be bound Ap-
prentices to any Trade, they may foreknow

the Good and Bad of it, what Will and

Strength they have to it, and not fpend feven

Years in Repenting, and in Swimming againft

the Stream of their Inclinations.

All Apprentices^ by this Book, might learn

to Mr. Samuel Hartlib, &c.

the Theory of their Trades, before they are

bound to a Mafter, and confequently may be
exempted from the Ttsdium of a feven Years

Bondage ; and, having fpent but about three

Years with a Mafter, may fpend the other four

in Travelling, to learn Breeding and the Per-

fection of their Trades.

As it would be more profitable to Boys to

fpend ten or twelve Years in the Study of

Things, and of this Book of Faculties, than

in a Rabble of Words ; fo it would be more
eafy and pleafant to them, as more fuitable to

the natural Propenfions we obferve in them.

For we fee Children to delight in Drums,
Pipes, Fiddles, Guns made of Elder-fticks and
Bellows Nofes, piped Keys, tsY. for Painting

Flags and Enfigns with Elder -berries and Corn-
poppy ; making Ships with Paper, and fetting

even Nut-fhells a fwimming ; handling the

Tools of Workmen, as foon as they turn their

Backs, and trying to work themfelves ; fifhing,

fowling, hunting, fetting Springs and Traps
for Birds and other Animals ; making Pictures

in their Writing-books ; making Tops, Gigs,

and Whirligigs ; quilting Balls ; practicing di-

vers juggling Tricks upon the Cards, iSc.

with a Million more befides. And, for the

Females, they will be making Pyes with Clay,

making their Babies Clothes, and dreffing

them therewith ; they will fpit Leaves on
Sticks, as if they were rofting Meat ; they

will imitate all the Talk and Actions, which
they obferve in their Mother and her Goflips,

and punctually act the Comedy, or Tragedy
(I know not whether to call it) of a Woman's
Lying-in: By all which it is molt evident,

that Children do molt naturally delight in

Things, and are molt capable of learning

them, having quick Senfes to receive them,
and unpreoccupied Memories to retain them.

As for other Things, whereunto they are now-
a-daysfet, they are altogether unfit, for Want
of Judgment, yvhich is but weak in them, and
alfo for Want of Will ; which is fufficiently

feen both by what we have faid before, by the

Difficulty in keeping them at Schools, and
the Punifhment they will endure, rather than

be altogether debarred from this Pleafure,

which they take in Things.

This Work will be an Help to Eloquence,

when Men, by their great Acquaintance with
Things, might find out Similitudes, Meta-
phors, Allulions, and other Graces of Dif-

courfe in Abundance*

To
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To Arithmeticians and Geometricians, fup-

plying them with Matter, whereon to exer-

cife thofe moit excellent Sciences ; which

fome having with much Pains once learned,

tio, for Want hereof, forget again, or unpro-

fitably apply about Rcfolving needlefs Ques-

tions, and Making of new Difficulties : The
Number of mixt Mathematical Arts would

hereby be increafed.

For we fee, that Opticks are made up of

pure Mathematicks, the Anatomy of the Eye,

and fome Phyfical Principles, concerning the

Nature of Light and Vifion, with fome Ex-
periments of convex and concave Glafles,

Aftronomy is conftituted again of them, and

fome Celeftial Phenomena. Enginry again of

them, and fome Proportions <& Cochlea et Veile.

And fo certainly, as the Number of Axioms
concerning feveral Subjects doth increafe by

this Work, fo the Number of (their Applica-

tions to pure Mathematicks, id eft) new Ma-
thematical Arts will increafe alfo.

Divines, having fo large a Book of God's
Works, added to that of his Word, may, the

more clearly from them both, deduce the Wif-
dom, Power, and Goodnefs of the Almighty.

Phyficians, obferving the Ufe of all Drugs,

and Operations in the Production of Artificials,

'3

may, with Succefs, transfer them to bctur

Ufes in their Art.

And Lawyers, when they plead concernii g
Trades and Manufactures, would better know
what to fay on fuch Occafions.

A young Beginner may know by this Book,

how much Stock is needful to fet him up in his

Trade.

Gentlemen, falling fometimes accidentally

into Tradefmen and Handicrafts Company,
would know how to make Ufe of fuch Occur-

rences to Advantage.

Laftly, This Hiftory, with the Comments
thereupon, and the Indexes, Preface, and Sup-

plements thereunto belonging, would make us

able, if it be at all poffible, to demonftrate

Axioms in Philofophy, the Value and Dignity

whereof cannot be valued or computed.

The next Book, which we recommend, is

the Hiftory of Nature free ; for indeed the

Hiftory of Trades is alfo an Hiftory of Nature,,

but of Nature vexed and difturbed. What we
mean by this Hiftory, may be known by the

Lord Verulam's moft excellent Specimen there-

of; and, as for the Particulars that it fhould

treat on, we refer to his exact and judicious

Catalogue of them, at the End of his Advance-

ment of Learning.

An Advertifement to the favourable Reader.

IN the foregoing Difcourfe we have difcovered the Things, which con-

cern the Addrefles for outward Accommodation, which is but a mo-
mentary Part of Human Felicity. The main and principal Thing whereat

in this Office we do aim at, and which we intend, if God inable us to

profecute, is, the Work of Communication for all Spiritual and Intellectual

Advantages, towards the Advancement of Piety, Virtue, and Learning in ali

Things Divine and Human, as they are fubordinate unto the Glory of God ;

for whofe Sake alone we caft ourfelves upon thefe Endeavours, and from

whom we mail expect our Encouragements.

A further Difcovery of the Office of Publick Addrefs for Ac-

commodations. London, Printed in the Year 1648. Quarto,

containing thirty-four Pages.

L. Mcii~
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L. Montague's Eflays, the Fourth Book, the XXIVth Chapter.

Of a Defect in our Policies.

MY late Father, who had no Help but from Experience and his own Nature,

yet of an unfpotted Judgment, hath heretofore told me, that he much defired to

bring in this Cujlom, which is, that in all Cities there Jhould be a certain appointed

Place, to which whofoeverJhould have Need of any Thing might come, and caufe his Bu-

finefs to be rtgiflercd by fome Officer appointed for that Purpofe. As for Example: If one

have Pearls to fell, he fhouldfay, I feck to jellfome Pearls; another, Ifeekto buy fome

Pearls : Such a Man wouldfain have Company to travel to Paris : Such an one enquireth

for a Servant of this or that Reality : Such a one feeketh for a Mafier, another a Work-

man, fome this, fome that, every one as he needeth. And it feemeth that this Means of

Interwarning one another, would bring no fmall Commodity unto common Commerce and

Society ; for there are ever Conditions that interfeek one another, and, becaufe they under-

fland not one another, they leave Men in great Necejfity. 1 under/land, to the infamom

Reproach of our Age, that, even in our Sight, two moft excellent Men in Knowledge have

miferably perifoed for Want of Food and other Necejfaries, Lilius Gregorius Giraldus in

Italy, and Sebaftianus Caftalio in Germany. And I verily believe there are many Thou-

fands, who, had they known or underftood their Wants, would either have fent for them,

and with large Stipends have entertained them, or would have conveyed them Succour

where- ever they had been : The World is not fo generally corrupted, but I know fome that

would earneftly wijh, and, with hearty Affcclions, deftre the Goods, which their F re-fathers

have left them, might, fo long as it Jhall pleafe God they may enjoy them, be employedfor

the Reliefof Rare, and Supply of excellent Men's Necejfities, and fuch as for any Kind of

Worth and Virtue are remarkable, many cf which are daily feen to be purfued by Poverty,

even to the utmoji Extremity, and that would take fuch Order for them as, had they

not their Eafe and Content, it might only be imputed to their Want of Reafon, or Lack

of Difcretion.

EFORE we fell into thefe laft wreck. Nor is the Sea yet quieted after fo

Fears and Troubles, a brief Dif- great a Storm ; but the Fears and Expedta-

courfe was prefented unto the High tions of what will follow do keep the Minds
and Honourable Houfes of Parlia- of moft Men in Sufpenfe, till they fee a fafe

ment, concerning the Means to Harbour, that is, what the Way of our future

accomplifh the Work of our Reformation ; Settlement will be.

tending to (hew that, by an Office of Publick And truly this Confideration might alfo

Addrels in Spiritual and Temporal Concern- fufpend our Thoughts and Sollicitations in this

ments, the Glory of God and Happinefs of Matter ; if we would look only to the out-

this Nation may be highly advanced. ward Appearance of Affairs, and make our-

This Difcourfe hath fully approved itfelf felves, as many do by their Conjectures, fear-

unto the Judgment of all thofe that have feen ful. For he that obferveth the Wind, jliall not

it hitherto, and hopefully it would have wrought fow ; and he that regardetb the Clouds, jhall

fome Effect upon thofe that manage the Af- not reap * : But we have learned to caft our

fairs of this State, if the Danger of this laft Bread upon the Waters, in Hope that we may
Commotion had not employed all theirStrength find it after many Days ; and we are willing

and Attention, to fave us from fudden Ship- to give a Portion unto Seven, and alfo to

* Ecclef. xi. 4.

Eight,
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Eight, becaufe we know not what Evil fhall

be upon the Earth. So then, even that, which

maketh others lefs careful of the Publick, doth

increafe our Care for it. Eor mod Men will

not intend any Publick Aim till they can fe-

cure their own Interefts, and fee a Way to

get Advantage by that which they call the

Publick : But we {hall never aim at this; our

Delight fhall be, that all may be advantaged,

and the Publick Intereft of the Common-
wealth fettled, although it fhould be to our

Coft and Difadvantagc : For we know the

Promife, that if we faint not, and become
not weary in Well-doing, we (hall reap in

due Time the Fruit of Righteoufnefs.

Therefore, on the Grounds laid in the for-

mer Difcourfe, we fhall endeavour now to

proceed to offer fome Particulars ; which, per-

haps, will take more with mod Men, than

that which we aim at principally. For our
Aim is mainly to lay the Grounds of that Re-
formation in this Change of our Affairs,

which may reach the Spirits of Men to affect

them with a Gofpel-frame : But, if we therein

cannot come near them immediately, yet we
fhall endeavour to come as near as we may
by the Things whereof they are capable ; be-

caufe we are refolved rather to venture the

Lofing of our Labour, than to fit ftill, and

not give ourfelves this Satisfaction that we
have difcharged a good Confcience in perform-

ing our Duty.

We fhall declare then, with that Simplicity

which becometh a good Confcience in the

Prefence of God, that our Defire is to ferve

all Men freely in the Publick Intereft fo far

as God doth inable us ; and that by this De-
fign we aim at a fpecial Advantage to the Gof-
pel of Chrift rather than at any thing elfe ;

and if we can but awake thofe that are in

Places of Power and Authority, to take No-
tice of the Means whereby all Men's Talents

may become ufeful to each orher in this Com-
monwealth, that, for their own Temporal
Ends, they would countenance and promote
the fame, we fhall have our End at this Time
in this Undertaking.

Therefore now we make our Application

as to all indifferently, that love the Profperity

of Siee, and the Welfare of this State ; fo

more particulaily to th< fe whom God hath
appointed to be our Leaders in every good
Work, and Encourager? of thofe that apply

themielves thereunto, that, whether they lay

15
the Matter to Heart or no, they may not be

without a Witnefs before God and the World,
that this is a Duty belonging to their Charge ;

which without any Charge, Trouble, or Dif-

ficulty, may be mod eafily brought to pafs,

by a (tw Words in the Way of Order, to

authorife the Undertaking of fuch an Office,

for the unfpeakable Benefit of all, and with-

out the leaft imaginable Incontfeniency unto

any.

And, that the Thing itfclf may manifeft the

Truth of this, we {hall come to a more parti-

cular Difcovery of the Office in Matters of

Temporal Accommodation ; which unto the

Men of this World are fenfible Inducements
towards all Enterprifes.

Let us then confider, what it is that maketh
a Commonwealth, and all thofe that are

in it happy, as to the Life of Nature. The
chief End of Commonwealths is Society, the

End of Society is mutual Help, and the End
and Ufe of Help is to enjoy from one another

Comforts ; that is, every Thing lawfully de-

firable or wanting to our Contentation.

Wherefoever then, in a Commonwealth fuch

a Conftitution may be had, whereby the

Members thereof may be inabled to enjoy

from each other all the Helps which Nature
doth afford unto them for their -mutual Con-
tentation, there the State, and all thofe that

are in it, may be faid to be as happy as this

World can make them.

For no Man can be more happy in Na-
ture, than to have all his lawful Defires fup-

plied fo far as they are attainable : But in tin's

Commonwealth fuch a Conftitution may be

had, and that eafily, which will do this :

Therefore this Commonwealth, and all the

Members thereof, may be as happv as this

World can make them, if their Rulers will

either affift them, or at leaft fuffer them to be-

come fo.

Now this Conftitution whereof we fpeak

is nothing elfe, but the Defignation of a cer-

tain Place, whereunto it fhall be free for every

one to make his Addrefs upon all Occafions,

as well to offer unto others, as to receive from
them, the Commodities which are defirable,

.

and the Informations of Things profitable to

be taken Notice of in a private or a publick

Way.
In this Place an Officer is to be appointed,

who fhould have Power to diredt and order

the Work of the Conftitution. He fhould

have
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have certain Men under him, (o many as lie

fhould think fit to keep Regifters, and make
Extracts thereof, to give to fuch as fhould

defiic the fame for their Information.

Thefe Regifters (hould be of all Things

which cither may be any way offered by one

Man to any or to all, and defired by another

from any or from all ; or which otherwife

may be of publick Ufe, though not at all

taken Notice of by any to that End.

And the End, wherefore thefe Regifters are

thus to be kept, is only, that therein may be

fettled a Center of Encounters to give Infor-

mation to all of all ufeful Matters ; for one of

the great Caufes of our Mifery in this prefent

Life is this : That we are not only in the

Dark, not knowing what good Things are

extant in Private, or publickly attainable for

Ufe, but we are in Diforder and Confufion,

becaufe, when we know what Things are at-

tainable, yet we have no Way contrived how
to encounter readily and certainly with them
ourfelves, when we have Need of them, or,

when we have them, to impart them to fuch

as want them.

Now, to remedy both thefe Evils, this Of-

fice may be an Instrument, by being made a

common Intelligencer for all, not only of

Things actually offered, or defired by fome to

be communicated, but alfo of Things by him-

feif and others obfervable, which may be an

Gccafion to raife Matter of Communication

for the Information of all.

The Multitude of Affairs in populous Places

doth naturally run into a Confufion, except

Come orderly Way be found out to fettle

Times and Places, wherein thofe, that are to

attend them, may meet together for the Tranf-

acfion thereof. If there were no Exchanges,

nor fet Hours thereof for Merchants to meet

arid tranfaef Matters, What a Diforder and

Obitruction would there be in all Trading !

And, if a Man, that hath to do in the Ex-
change with five or fix Men, doth come to it

when it is thronging full, and knoweth not

the ordinary Walks of thofe feveral Men, nor

anv Body that can tell him where their Walks

are, he may run up and down, here and there,

and weary himfelf out of Breath, and not

meet with anv of them, except by great

Chance he light upon them ; but, if he doth

know their conftant Walks and Hours, when

y come upon the Exchange, he may be

to meet with them in an Inftr.nt : So it is

Office of Publick Addrefs, &c."

with all other Men, in Refpecf of all other
Conveniencies, in great and populous Cities,

or Kingdoms : They run up and down at Ran-
dom to feek for their Accommodations, and,
when they have wearied themfelves a long
Time in vain, they fit down oft-times unfatif-

fied ; but, if there were but a Place of com-
mon Refort appointed, like unto the Ex-
change, where they (hould be fure to receive
Information of all that which they would de-
fire to know, they might, without any Lofs
of Time, come inftantly to the Enjoyment of
their Defires, fo far as they are attainable.

This Place, then, is that which we call

the Office of Addrefs : Here fufficient Regifters

fhould be kept of all defirable Matters of
human Accommodations, (hewing where, with
whom, and upon what Conditions they may
be had ; and this would be, as it were, a na-
tional Exchange for all defirable Commodities,
to know the ready Way of encountering with
them, and tranfacting for them.

This, then, is the proper End and Ufe of
this Office, To fet every Body in a Way, by
fome Direction and Addrefs, how to come
fpeedily to have his lawful Defires accom-
plilhed, of what Kind foever they may be.

This Conftitution will be a Means mightily
to increafe all Trade and Commerce amoin^ft

Merchants and all Sorts of People, but efpe-

cially to relieve the Neceflities of the Poor,
for whofe Sake alone it doth deferve to be en-
tertained, although there were no other Con-
veniency in it. But, to (hew that by the Ad-
vantage of fuch an Addrefs, as is intended by this

Office to be fet on Foot, all Trade will be
mainly advanced, confider how, for Want of
it, Occafions of Trading and Tranfacting of
BufmefTes are hindered between Man and Man,
to their mutual Difadvantage, and the Detri-
ment of the Commonwealth. As for Example :

I amdefirous to let out a Parcel of Ground and
an Houfe upon it to be rented ; another is defi-

rous to have fome Ground with an Houfe upon
it to farm ; we", for Want of knowing each
other's Defires, do not meet to treat upon the
Bufmefs, and cannot find ourAccommodations,
perhaps, in a Year or two, to our Content.
Here, then, the Commerce, which we miaiht

have with each other, "is (topped ; the publick
Notary is not employed between us ; the
Counsellor, whofe Advice is to be ufed in

Drawing the Leafes, is not employed ; I want
Money, which I might trade withal another

Way,
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Way, to my great Profit, and the publick

Benefit ; the Farmer is idle, the Houfe not

inhabited, and out of Repair ; the Ground
either not at all, or not fo well cultivated, as

otherwife it would be ; the Inheritance doth

go to Decay ; lefs Fruit is reaped off the

Ground, lefs Employment for labouring Men,
lefs Works and Manufactures of Tradefmen and

Shop-keepers ufed ; fewer Cuftoms and Duties

paid to the Publick ; and confequently, in

every Refpect, both to myfelf, and others to

whom I am affociated, a Difadvantage doth

befall, becaufe I cannot encounter with the

Conveniency, whereof I ftand in Need, nor

the Farmer with his Accommodation ; but, if

we could have met with each other, and

tranfidted our Bufinefs to our mutual Content,

all thefe Inconveniencies would have been pre-

vented, both to us and the Publick. It is un-

deniably true, that the Multitude of People

doth beget Affairs, and the ready Tranfaction

of Affairs in a State is the only Means to

make it flourifh in the Felicity of the Inhabi-

tants ; and that nothing can advance fuch a

ready Tranfaclion fo much, as a common
Center of Intelligence for all fuch Matters, is

quite out of Doubt.

As for the Benefit of the Poor, and the Re-

lief of their Neceffities (which alone might

move us to the Profecuting of this Bufinefs)

there is nothing imaginable that can be more

beneficial unto them. For confider, amongft

all the Caufes of Human Poverty, which are

many, this main one ; namely, that moft Men
are poor for Want of Employment, and the

Caufe why they want Employment, is, either

becaufe they cannot find Mailers to employ

them ; or becaufe their Abilities and Fitnefs to

do Service are not known to fuch as might

employ them : Or, laftly, becaufe there is

perhaps little Work ftirring in the Common-
wealth for them. All thefe Caufes will be

clearly remedied by this Conftitution ; for

here not only the Mafter fhall be able to en-

counter with a Servant, or a Servant with a

Maikr, fit for each other, when both have

given up their Names, and the Tenor of their

Defires, with the Places of their Abode, to

the Regifters of the Office ; but, by the Col-

lection and Obfervation of all Things profit-

able to be improved for the publick Ufe, much
Matter of Employment will be produced and

found out, which now is not at all thought

upon. When poor Workmen or Tradefmen
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come to a great City, fuch as London is, in

Hope of getting Employment ; if they fail of
their Expectation, or meet not with the
Friends upon whom they did rely, they betake
themfelves to Begging, or fometimes to far

worfe Courfes, which brings them to a mi-
ferableEnd: But if, inftead of their particular

Expectation and Friends, they can betake
themfelves to one, that can give them Addrefs
to that Employment which in the Common-
wealth can be found for them ; they not only
may be preferved from Beggary and Mifery,
but become ufeful unto their Neighbour.

Hitherto we have fpoken of the Office, and
the Ufefulnefs thereof in refpect of the End.
Now we fhall come to the Matters whereof
Regifters fhould be kept in the Office for In-

formation and Addrefs, to fatisfy all Men's
Defires.

The Defires of Men are infinite, in refpect

of the Circumfhnces ; and therefore it is not
to be expected that a particular Enumeration
thereof fhould be made : We muft reflect up-
on the principal Heads whereunto all may be

referred, that when Particulars are offered they

may be brought into their proper Places in the

Regifters, where they may be found in due
Time for Information and Addreffes of one to-

wards another.

There be two Kinds of Regifters or Inven-
tories of Addrefs: Some are of Things which
are perpetually the fame, and always exiftent

in the Society of Mankind in General, and in

a diftinct Commonwealth, Kingdom, Pro-

vince and City in Particular ; and others are

not perpetual but changeable Regifters, con-

taining all Matters of daily Occurrence be-

tween Man and Man to be imparted.

The Matters, '.'.-hereof the perpetual and un-

changeable Regilters ihould give Information

to fuch as may enquire after the fame, ais

chiefly thefe:

I. For fuch as would know concerning any

Thing extant in the World, what hath been

faid or written of it, the ftanding Regifter

Ihould contain a Catalogue of all Catalogues

of Books, whereunto the Inquifitor may be

referred to feek out whether or no he can find

any Thing written of the Matter whereof he

doth make Enquiry in any of thofe Catalogues,

and the Office fhould have one or more Co
pies of each of thofe Catalogues, to which the

Regifter of Catalogues fhould refer them to

make their Seaich.

C 2. For
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fuch as fhould make Inquiry con- ably to be taken Notice of, and differently to

be propokd, as offered from one Man to i

2. For

cerning this Kingdom, to know the Situation

ay of the Provinces, Shires, Counties, Ci-

ties, Towns, Villages, Caftles, Ports, and fuch

like Places; the Office fhould have Speed's

Defcription of this Kingdom, and Mercator,

or others, to refer them thereunto.

3. For fuch as would defire to know, what

publick Officers and Employments, and what

particular Trades are oPUfe in this State; the

'Office fhould (hew a Regifter thereof.

4. For fuch as would know what Families

and Perfons of eminent Note and Quality are

in the Kingdom, for Birth, or for Place and

Employment, or for Abilities and angular

perfonal Virtues ; the Office fhould (hew who
they are, and what their Property is, and

where to be met withal.

5. For fuch as defire to know the (landing

Commodities of the Kingdom ; what they are

in the Whole, and what peculiar to every

Place ? How they are tranfported from Place

to Place ? Where and when the Markets

thereof are kept ? And how to get Intelligence

of the particular Prices thereof? The Office

fhould have Regifters for Information of all

this.

6. For fuch as defire to know what Com-
modities are imported from foreign Parts con-

ftantly into this Kingdom ? Where, and at

what Times to be found ? With Information

concerning the Prices thereof; the Office

fhould be able to give Notice hereof.

As for the Matters of daily Occurrence,

which, by reafon of Circumftances, are change-

ther, or deli: another, for mu-
tual Accommodation; the Regifters thereof

muft be divided into feveral Books, and the

Books into Chapters, to whofe Heads all Mat-
ters of that Kind fhould be referred.

1 ides of thefe Books fhould be at leaft

thefe Four: 1. One for the Accommodation
of the Poor. 2. Another for the Accommo-
dation of Trade, Commerce, and Bargains for

Profit. 3. A Third for the Accommodation
of all Actions, which proceed from all Rela-

tions of Perfons to each other, in all Eftates

and Conditions of Life. 4. A Fourth for In-

genuities, and Matters of Delight unto the

Mind, in all Virtues and rare Obje&s.

Thefe Four Regifters may be diftinguifhed

and intituled, from the Properties of their Sub-

jects, thus : The Firft fhould be called the

Regifter of Neceffities, or of Charity : The
Second, of Ufefulnefs, or of Profit

:

Third, of Performance, or of Duties:

the Fourth of Delights, or of Honour,
to thefe Heads all human Occurrences, where-

in one Man may be helpful to another, may
be referred, if not very directly, yet in fome
Way,- which will be without Difficulty under-

ftood, and fit to avoid Confuficn in the Mat-
ters of the Regifters.

Now we fhall come to each of thefe Books

in Particular, to fhew the Matters of Accom-
modation which fhall be contained therein,

for publick and private Service.

The
And
And

I. The Regifter fir the Poor.

THE Heads of Chapters, unto which all

Matters of Accommodation for the

Poor, may be referred are thefe :

1. Counfcis and Advices to be given con-

cerning the Means, whereby the Poor may be

relieved, by being fet at Work, and employ-

ed, if they be ftrong ; or in Cafe of Sicknefs and

Want of Employment, how to facilitate the

Provifion of Lodging, Cloathing, Food and En-

tertainment for them : Here, with the particular

Expedients which fhall be fuggefted, a Note of

the Names of thofe thatdofuggeft them fhall be

regiftered, and, ifthey defire it, aCertificategiv-

en unto them to atteft what they have fuggefted.

2. The Lift of the Names of the Poor,

viz. The Number of thofe that are entertain-

ed, and how they are provided for already in

feveral Places. Secondly, the Names of fuch,

as have no Provifion made for them, fhall be

enrolled in the Lift of the Poor to be enter-

tained, when they come with a Certificate of

their Condition to the Commiffioners for the

Poor, and have made their Cafe known unto
them : Where a fpecial Refpedt. is to be had

to the Poor that are fhamefaced, and want Con-
fidence to put forth themfelves to be Objects

of publick or private Charit .

3. The Lift of Names of Benefactors to the

Poor, whether in publick or private, that the

Poor who are enrolled may receive Addrefs,

and go unto them for Relief, or Employ-
ment/, as the Way of their Charity fhall fall

1 out,
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out, to be beftowed by themfelves, or thofe

whom they fhall appoint to diftribute it; for

the Office of Addrefs fliall not meddle with

the Receipts or Diftiibulion of any Money in

this Kind ; but only with the Names of the

Givers and Receivers thereof, to notify the

one to the other.

4. The Names of Phyficians, Apothecaries,

and Surgeons, who fhall offer themfelves to vide

the Poor in their Sicknefs, to bring them fome

Remedies, or give them Advice what to do

in Point of Diet, or otherwife for their

Health.

5. A Lift of Experiments and eafy Reme-
dies of Difeafes, which any fhall be willing to

impart for the Good of the Publick, and fpeedy

Relief of the Difeafed and Poor, chiefly by

the Difcoveries of the admirable Effects of

Simples ; fliall be enrolled with the Names of

thofe that impart the fame unto the Phyficians,

Surgeons, and Apothecaries, who fliall offer

themfelves to give Attendance upon the Poor

in their Sicknefs.

6. Becaufe all Perfons, though otherwife

never fo rich in PofTefTions, if they be under

any grievous Sicknefs or Affliction, and can

find no Relief for it, are to be counted poor,

and are Objects of Charity, if they will not

be known by Name, to be in fuch a Cafe ;

the FaSlum or circumftantial Defcription of

their Cafe may be fent unto the Office ; and

a Memorial adjoined of fome Place or Body
who is to receive the Anfwer of Advice to be

procured upon it ; and the Officer of the Office

of Addrefs fhall caufe an Advice to be given

by the Phyficians, who fhall offer themfelves

for the Affiftance of the Poor, and it fhall

be written at the Bottom of the Faflum, or

the Defcription of the Cafe.

7. In Cafe any would have, in Matters

of Difficulty in Law Bufinefs, the impartial

Advice of eminent Councilors upon the Cafe

which by Word of Mouth they themfelves

are unwilling to declare ; they may take the

like Courfe : Or, if they would know the

Judgment of other Advocates and Counfel-

lors not formerly interefted in the Matter,

whether it doth agree with that which hath

been given to them, by thofe whom they have

made Ufe of; they may without expreffing

of their own, or others Names, make Ufe of

the Addrefs which the Office fhall be able to

give them in like Manner.

Office of Publick Addrefs, &c. 1
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8. And in Cafe, either for Want of Judg-
ment or Experience, they know not how to
fet down their Cafes and Faftums circumftan-
tially ; the Office will be able to give them
Addrefs to fuch as fliall do it for them, with
all Secrecy and Faithfulnefs.

9. In Cafe there be any who, by rcafon of
Poverty or other Neceffities and unavoidable
Hindrance, cannot purfue their Rights and juft
Intercfts in Law ; the Office will be able to
addrefs them unto fome, that fliall under-
take the Purfuit of the Bufinefs for them by
Right ; or elfe make an amiable Compofition
and Tranfaction of the Matter, for their beft
Advantage, with their Adverfary on their Be-
half.

10. The Lift of poor Scholars, who have
made fome Beginning in Learning, and with
a little Matter of Affiftance might be inabled
to perfect their Courfe, and become ufeful in
their Way to the Publick, fhall be kept by it-

felf; that, when the Names of fuch as fhall

offer to be helpful unto fuch fhall be notified,

they may be addreffed unto them.

1 r. The Lift of Strangeis, who are goino-

to their Country, and are Objects of Charity
here ; as alfo of our own Countrymen who
being Strangers in Diftrefs elfewhere, or Cap-
tives under the Turks, are Objects of Charity,
and may by their Friends here feck for Help
upon good Certificates of their Condition,
and of the Means of fending the Relief which
fhall be procured unto them,

12. Becaufe the Publick State and Society of
a Commonwealth is often times in a Courfe of
Poverty, and Want of many Things, and is an
Object of great Charity in feveral RefpecT, a
Lift fhall be kept of all the Memorials or Of-
fers, which may be made by any for the Eafe
of Inconveniencies befalling thereunto, or lor

the Advantage and Benefit, which may be
procured thereunto in a publick Way

; and, the
Authors Names and Places of Abode being
known, they fliall by the Means of the Officer

of Addrefs be directed to fuch as will be rfioft

able to promote the Execution thereof; ai I

if they be abfent a great Way from London^ or
from the Place of Supreme (* - ent,
vi here ail Propofals of thut Kind are to be con-
fidered, without putting themfelves to the

Charges of a great Journey at Adventure, the
Matter tna; be profecuted in their Name by
fome in whole Hands the Officer oi Addrefs
C 2 may
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may put it ; and a deferved Recompcnce may Advice and Propofal, out of the Benefit, which
be by him procured unto the Author of the thence may accrue unto the Publick.

II. The Regijler of Commerce and Bargains,

Til E Heads of Chapters, whereunto Mat-
ters of Commerce may be referred in

the Way of Trading, are diftinguifhed into the

Kinds of Commodities whereof Bargains are

made, and into the Cafes and Ways of making
Bargains about thefe Commodities.

lie Chapters of Commodities.

Fir/}, The Chiefeft of all Commodities, be-

caufe it doth give a common Valuation to all

other Things, is Money ; the Office then fhall

give Information and Addrefs :

i. What the Species and Sorts of Coin ex-

tant here and elfewhere are in Silver and

Gold r What their Weight and Valuation

is?

2. What the Courfe of Exchange is a-

mongft Merchants for all Places of Trade, and

how it doth change from Time to Time, to-

wards Holland, France, Spain, Germany, &c.

Secondly, The molt neceffary of all Commo-
dities is Food ; to this Head the Office doth re-

fer for Information and Addrefs all Particulars

of Meat and Drink.

i. Of Meats the Lift doth contain all Ve-

getables ferving for that Ufe ; as Wheat, Bar-

ley, Rye, Oats, Peafe, Beans, Rice, and all

Corn and Grains, and Pulfe, and every Thing

of that Kind, and all Fruits and Roots fit for

Food, to fhew what the Rates thereof are, and

where they are to be had,

2. All living Creatures in the Earth, Air,

and Waters, Beafts, Fowls and Fifties ; the

Office fhall give the Addrefs to the Place,

where they are to be bought, and fhew the

ordinary Rates thereof in the feveral Parts of

the Kingdom.

3. Of Drinks, as Wine, Beer, Ale, Cy-

der, Perry, Mead, Strong Waters, and what

elfe is of this Kind, the Office will let you

know where to have your Choice, and at the

beft Rates.

4. Item, the Lift of the Places and Rates,

at which Men may diet themfelves, either

wholly, or by Meals, as an Ordinary.

Thirdly, Next to Food is Phyfick, and all

Drugs and Wares which are ufed as Ingre-

dients thereunto, as Spices and Herbs ; and all

Apothecaries Wares, whether Simples or Com-
pounds; and all Grocers Commodities, ferv-

ing either for Food or Phyfick, the Office fhall

let you know, where, and at what Rates they

are to be had.

Fourthly, Unto the Prefervation of Life

and Health, doth belong alfo Cloathing of all

Sorts of Cloth and Stuff; Silks, and Woollen,

Linnen, and Cotton of each Kind ; the Lift

of ordinary Rates, and the Place where they

are to be found, is to be (hewed.

Fifthly, Houfes in the City or Country to be

lett or fold, and Lodging Chambers furniftied

or unfurnifhed, with their Rates, are to be

(hewed alfo.

Sixthly, The Commodities of Lands and In-
heritances, and Leafes of Farms and Mannors,
which are to be bargained for in any Kind,
are to be brought to their proper Places for

Information to fuch as would enquire after

them.

Seventhly, All Manner of Moveables and
Houfhold Stuff, for the Eafe and Convenience

of Life, are to be lifted with the Rates at which
they are to be fold, for fuch as (hall defire pre-

fent Accommodation.
Eighthly, Whole Shops of Goods or fuch

Commodities as are not to be found in Shops,

as Coaches, Litters, Carts, with all their Fur-

niture, Ships, Boats, Woods, and fuch like,

which the Owners would not put to Sale,

fhould be found in their proper Places for the

Information of Buyers.

Ninthly, Libraries, and Bookfellers Shops,

according to their feveral Kinds : Item Shops of

Paper and Parchment, and all Wares of this

Kind, with their Rates, are to be found un-

der this Head.

The
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6. The Rates of all Cuftoms, Taxes, Im-
fhe Chapters of the Cafes and Ways of pofitions, and Duties to be paid for all Com-

making Bargains.

1. If any defire to let out Money upon In-

tereft with Security, or defire to receive it up-

on Intereft in giving Security, the Office fhall

be able to give Addrefs thereunto.

2. If any will depofit Money for Annui-
ties or Eftate in Reverfion, the Office (hall ad-

drefs to fuch as will receive it.

3. It any will borrow or lend Money up-

on any other Conditions whatfoever, as upon
Lands, Houfes, Leafes, Rents, cifc. the Office

fhall give Information and Addrefs there-

unto.

4. If Travellers defire to change Money
from one Species to another, or to be furnifh-

ed in all Places where they fhall come, the Of-
fice (hall be able to addrefs them to their Ac-
commodation.

5. If any defire to tranfport himfelf or his

Commodities by Land or Water, from one

Place to another ; the Office fhall (hew him
where Horfes, Coaches, Carts, Waggons, Boats,

Ships, and Barks are to be had for all Places,

and what their Hire is, or what the hundred

Weight, or the Ton, and Laft doth come to

for Tranfportation.

modities fhould be found in the Office for

Information of fuch as defire to know the
fame.

7. If any defire to know upon what Terms
Apprentices are to be admitted in all Trades
and Manufactures, the Office fhall give them
Information.

8. If any fhould be willing to tranfplant

himfelf or others from chefe Parts into any of
the Weftern or Southern Iflands ; or defire any
Thing from thence to be brought hither, or
carried from hence thither, the Office fhould

be able tofhew him upon what Terms his De-
fire may be accomplifhed.

9. The Proportion and Difproportion of the

fjveral Weights and Meafures, throughout the

Kingdom, the Office fhould lhew.

10. The Rates of Infurances of all Manner
of Commodities; and

1 1. The Weekly Courfe of Negotiation to

be made, as the Cuftom is at Amfterdam, for all

Commodities fhall be known by the Means of

the Office.

12. If any defire an Affbciation for Trading,
or a Factory, the Office fhall addrefs him un-

to it.

III. The Regijler of Perfons, and Actions, in all Offices and Relations.

IF any one mould defire to know Men out

of Employment, who would gladly be fet

to Work in their Faculty ; the Office (hall be

able to make them known ; therefore, unto
this Head of Perfons, the Regifler fhall refer

in their proper Places all fuch as fhall offer

themfelves to be lifted for any Employment
whatfoever, that, when Enquiry is made after

them, they may be found out. Here then a

Place mult be: For,

I. M Inifters that want Employment, for

Lecturers and Profeffbrs of all Sciences, for

fuch as offer themfelves to be Tutors to Chil-

dren : All Sorts of Schoolmafters in all Lan-
guages, and all Schoolmiftreffes, all Matters of

bodily Exercifes, as Fencing, Vaulting, Dan-
cing, &c.

?. Phyficians and Surgeons, and fuch as de-

pend upon them to do an)' Service in that Kind.

3. Secretaries, Advocates, Counfellors at

Law, Clerks, Copiers of Writings, Scriveners,

Sollicitors of Bufinefs, and all fuch as depend

upon the Courts of Juffice, as the Chancery,

Common-Pleas, the King's- Bench, &c.

4. Here alfo all fuch as are Officers or Ser-

vants in the Families of the King, Queen,
Prince, or great Noblemen, to know where
they are to be found, or fuch as may be fit to

do Noblemen Service, as Stewards, Riders of

the great Horfe, and all fuch as may do Ser-

vice in the Stables or the Kitchin, Comptrol-
lers, Clerks of the Kitchin, Cooks, Butlers,

Confectioners, c?Y. Waiting Gentlemen ;

Grooms of the Chambers, or of the Stables,

Porters, Gardeners, Coachmen, Faulconers,

Footmen.

5 . Meffengers for all Places, who ferve the

Publick as Foot or Horfe-poffs, to carry Let-

ters or other Pacquets of fmall Burden.

6. Here alfo fuch as are'Matteis of any Traces

or Manufactures, or Journeymen and Appren-
tices that feek Matters, are to be regiftered, to

give them the Addrefs fit for their Convenien-

cy, when any is to be had.

7. Hufbandtr.ea
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7, Hufbandmen and Seamen, Pilots, and all

y merits by Water.

8. Soldiers of all Degiees; Drummers,
Trumpeters, Pipers, &c.

2. As for the Female Kind, their Memo-
rials are to be brought into the Office by !

Men whom they fhould employ to that Effefl ;

and the Office (hill have fome grave and pio'is

Matrons to be employed about the Dire.

of all Addrelies in that Nature ; to whom the

Cafes of Women (as well as the Infpeclion of

the Affairs of the Poor, as the Accommo-
dation of others in their lawful Defires and Of-

fers) may be referred.

3. Matters of Marriage, and all Memo-
rials for Information in that Kind arc to be

brought into this Head ; whether of Children

to be difpofed of, or of free Perfons who have

Power to difpole of themfelves.

4. If any be towards any Journey and want

Company to travel withal and feck Society,

the ; r Memorials are to be regiftercd under this

Head. And if any want Inftruction and In-

telligence of the Diftances of Places, or of the

Ways and of the Conveniencies to be had in

feveral Places, of Coaches, Horfes, Waggons,

&c. the Office fhall be able to furnifh them

with their Information of all this ; and how
to be accommodated fo far as the Places do af-

ford every Kind of Conveniency, and by this

Means Travellers alfo will be more fecured in

their Ways and better provided for.

5. Suits in Law to commence or end them

without Trouble, to which Effect fuch Ad-

drefs fhall be fhewed, as may eafe thofe that

cannot attend their Suits themfelves (by reafon

of their Diftance from the Places where the

Courts are kept) by the Means of faithful

Agents and impartial Tranfadtors.

6. In cafe Rents are to be received by any

in Places far diftant from their Refidence, the

Office fhall be able, by the Correfpondency

which it fhall keep in all Places, to procure

the Payment thereof nearer at hand unto them;

or in the Place of their Refidence itfelf with-

out Trouble.

7. Such as fhall defire the common Intelli-

gence of publick State Affairs, or Occurrences

of Matters of more fpecial Concernment at

Home, or Abroad, fnall find Addrefs how to

come by it to their Content.

8. Such as expecf Rewards for Services done

to the King or State, and know not where

to pitch and what to defire, anfwerable to what

is due unto them, a Difcovery of Degree? may
be found by the Office to accon . their

jufl Defires.

9. In cafe Sentences or Obligations be to be

ice fhall be able to fhew in

all Places of the Kingdom fome Bvdy, that

may be employed to that Erred.

10. Perfons expert to attend the Sick : Alfo

the Places where fick Perfons may be accom-
modated for all Manner of Difeafes better

than at their own Homes, with Baths, and

Places to fweat in, or for good Air and health-

ful Walks, &c.

n. In cafe any Matter is to be notified to a

Friend, vvhofe Abode is uncertain ; as the Mar-
riage of any to be contracted, or the Birth and

Death of any, or the Arrival of any to the

City, or the Change of his own Abode: Or,
fuppofe a Paper, or Writ, or Obligation be

loft by any which another hath found ; which,

to him that hath loft it, is of great Impor-
tance, and is not fafe to be publifhed by a

Cr.yer for Fear of giving Notice thereof to an
adverfe Party, in all Lch Cafes the Office

fnould ferve as a common Center of Advertife-

ment and Intelligence.

12. The Hours and Times of all Carriers

and Meffengers Departures to all Places ; and
in cafe Strangers fhould defire to addrefs any
Thing by them, chiefly Letters or fmall Pac-

quets, a Trunk or Box fhould be in the Office

kept for every one of them, wherein it fhould

be found at their Return, to be carried with
them.

1 3. Such as would quit any Office or Charge
of Benefit for fome prefent Profit, or other

Confideration, may here find Addrefs how to

compafs their Defires, by giving the Memo-
rial thereof to the Office, that it may be noti-

fied to all, that may incline to entertain any
fuch Motion.

14. Such as would inform the State of any
Thing to be taken Notice of, whether they

will have their Names taken Notice of or not,

they may be fure by the Means of this Of-
fice to have it made known overall the King-
dom, by the Correfpondency of one Office

to another in every Principal City ; for the

Defign is to have a Commiffary of Addrefs

placed in every great and eminent City, who
fhall correfpond with him of London, and with

whom the London Officer fball correfpond in

all Cafes to receive and give Notice of Matters,

and to addrefs Perfons and Things from one

to
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to another, and to commit the Procurement

of Affairs to their Truft, and to fuch as they

may employ able to effect the fame in their

fcveral Quarters ; fo that from any Place in all

the Kingdom a Bufinefs may be difpatched to

any Place or Perfon, by the Procuration of the

Correfpondent Officers of Addrefs in feveral

Places.

15. Strangers who defire to vifit a Country,

and have no Acquaintance in any Places, may
be addrefied from one Commiffary of Ad-
drefs unto another, throughout the whole

Kingdom, and in every Place provided for at

the eafieft Rates, and by the Way directed

unto the fafeft Abodes and Lodgings without

Hazard of being robbed or killed, when they

23
fhall not need to carry any Sums of Money
about with them, but only certain Bills or
Tickets from the Officer of Addrcfs to his

Correfpondtnts, where he {hall receive his

Accommodation according to his Defire. By
which Means alfo they fhall come to the Ac-
quaintance of all Perfons of Note in all Trades
and Employments, with whom they may have
Converfe inftantly without Lofs of Time and
needlefs Expences.

16. If any hath aHoufe to build, and would
know the beft Mafter-builders, and where ail

the Materials neceflary thereunto are to be
had, the Office mall be able to give him In-

formation and Addrefs thereunto with the
Prices, &c.

IV. The Regifler of Ingenuities, and Matters commendable for Wit, Worth,

and Rarity.

TO the Chapters of this Regifter are to be

referred the Memorials of all Things,

wherein Men put fome Excellency, whether

it be fettled in the Soul, or Body, or fubordi-

nate to the Manifeftation or Purchafe of that,

wherein Men fhidy to be beneficial unto, or to

appear before others, in any Thing whatfo-

ever.

I. Here then, if any hath a Feat in any

Science, which is extraordinary ; either a new
Difcovery of a Truth, or an Experiment in

Phvfick, Mathematicks, or Mechanicks ; or

a Method of delivering Sciences or Languages,

not ordinarily known, and very profitable ; or

fome intricate Queftion and Difficulty, which

he would have refolved by the moft Ex-
perienced in any, or all Arts : In any fuch

Cafe, if the Matter be notified to the Office,

with the Tenor of his Defire concerning it ;

by the Means of the Office, he fhall be able to

receive Satisfaction therein fo far as it is at-

tainable.

2. If any is defirous to know the Ways by

which all Degrees of Honour are obtained, or

conferred in all States and Conditions of Men,
with all the Ceremonies and Ritualities belong-

ing thereunto, and the Privileges, for which in

all States they aie fought after, the Office (hall

be aWe to give Information thereof.

5. If any would purchafe rare Books out of

Print or Mailufcripts of anv Kind, or would

impart that, which he hath purchafed, unto

others, freely, or upon equitable Terms, by

the Means of the Office, it may be fpeedily no-

tified unto all what his Defire is, and what the
Things are, which he either hath to be im-
parted to others, or would have imparted by
others to hirnfelf.

4. The Rarities of Cabinets, as Medals,
Statues, Piclures, Coins, Grains, Flowers,
Shells, Roots, Plants, and all Things that

come from far, which Nature or Art hath
fully produced in Imitation of Nature: If any
hath Defires to be rid of them, or to gather
fome of them together that hath none ; the

Office will be either Way ferviceable to com-
pafs Men's Ends in them.

5. Mathematical and Agronomical Instru-

ments, and new Inventions to difcover the

Secrets and hidden Things of Nature, if they

are to be notified to others, the Office will

do it.

6. The Anatomies of Creatures, or the liv-

ing or dead firange Creatures, Dogs, Cats,

Apes, Fowls of rare Qualities, and fuch like,

if they be offered to be feen or fold, by the

Office this may be notified.

7. Memorials of all Things left bv any for

publick Ufe, and for Pofterity ; with the

Places where, and the Perfons to whom they

are left.

8. Rare Goldfmiths Works, with all Man-
ner of Jewels and precious rare Stones, where
to be found, feen, or purchafed, at equitable

Rates, or otherwife to be made Ufe of for the

Satisfaction of Curiofuy, and Obfervation

of Art, by the Means of this Office it may be

known, &c.

Hitherto
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Hitherto wc have, with as much Brevity as

could be (for, it we would have been large, a Vo-
lume might have been filled with them) ranked

thefe Heads or Matte s in fome Order, to fhew,

how, by the Means of an Office, wherein

all Things may be regiffered, which by any

are either offered or delired for their Accom-
modation, the Society of Mankind, in a well-

ordered Commonwealth, may be made flou-

rifhing, and as happy in the Life of Nature,

as the Satisfaction of their lawful Deiires can

make them. For therein, as in one Maga-
zine or Market-place, all Things neceffary,

profitable, rare, and commendable, which ate

extant in feveral Places, and flattered here and

there, are brought together •, and expofed to

the View of every one that (hall be willing to

fee them, that, according to his Reach and

Capacity, they may be made ferviceable unto

him, and he thereby, in his Degree and Sta-

tion, more ufeful unto the Publick a Hundred

Fold, than otherwife he can be, without the

Help of fuch an Addrtfs. For it is very ap-

parent to any that will take it into Confidera-

tion, that, befides the private Satisfaction of

any one in his particular Deftres, which may
be had by this Means, fo far as it is attainable

in an orderly Way, the publick Aims alfo of

thofe that are over the Affairs of State, to re-

form and direct them towards the Good of

all, may be infinitely improved, if they know
but how to make Ufe of fuch an Engine. He
that can look upon the Frame of a whole State,

and fee the Conftitution of all the Parts there-

of, and doth know what Strength is in every

Part, or what the Weaknefs thereof is, and

whence it doth proceed, and can, as in

a perfect Model of a Celeftial Globe, ob-

ferve all the Motions of the Spheres thereof

;

or, as in a Watch, fee how all the Wheels

turn and work one upon another for fuch and

fuch Ends ; he only can fundamentally know
what may and ought to be defigned, or can

be affected in that State for the Increafe of

the Glory, and the Settlement of the Felicity

thereof with Power according to Righteouf-

nefs.

And it is very credible, that the Statefman

of our Neighbour Nation, who raifed himfelf

from the Condition of an ordinary Gentleman,

to become the Ruler of Princes ; and who,

by the Management of the Strength of that

State wherein he lived, hath broken the whole

Defign of the Houfe of Auflria, in the AfFec-

Offce of Publick AddrefSy &c.

tation of the Monarchy of Europe, and did

make himfelf, and the Kingdom which he did

rule, the only confiderable Power of Chnjlen-

dom, whiift he lived in it : We fay, it is very

credible, that this Man was inabled, from fo

mean Beginnings, to bring fo great Defigns to

pafs, chiefly by the Dexterity of his Prudence

in making Ufe of this Engine, which never

before was fet a Work in any Commonwealth,
to reflect upon a whole State, till he did fet it

a- foot to that Effect.

He, that is not blind, may eafily perceive

this, that it was not poflible that his Intelli-

gence could be fo univerfal in all Things, as

it was, and his Defigns fo effectually carried

on, in all Places, as they were, without an

exact Infight of all Circumftances, and a fpeedy

and (ecret Correfpondency with all Parts ; and

that, to have fuch an Infight in all Things,

and maintain fuch a Correfpondency with all

Parts, Nothing is fo fit as fuch a Way of Ad-
drefs, erected in all the chief Cities of every

Province of a Kingdom, is altogether undeni-

able : Therefore it may be lawfully concluded,

That by this Means chiefly he was inabled

both to contrive and execute all his Underta-
kings.

Hence alfo muff be obferved, that to have

fuch an Office, in one Place, is not enough ;

but that there lhould be one in every principal

Place of Refort, where there is the greateft

Concurrence of Men for mutual Society and
Negotiation in every Province, that all the

Commodities or Conveniencies, which are offer-

ed or defiled in any Place, may be conveyed or

made known unto all Places unto which they

are by any Means communicable.

Now that fuch Regifters in thofe Place?, and

chiefly in London, may be kept for all thefe,

both Private and Publick Advantages ; Nothing
is wanting, but the Countenance of Authority,

that the Matter may be regularly and orderly

carried on, becaufe it is not enough to intend

a good Work, but the Way of carrying it on
muft be good alfo ; theiefore the Bufinefs is to

be ordered by thofe that are in Place of fupreme
Command ; that as the Motion doth aim at

the Publick Good of all, by the Benefit and
Profit of every one in Particular ; fo all Re-
fpect may be (hewed towards thofe that are over

the whole Body, that Nothing may feem to be

attempted to their Prejudice. As for that

which remaineth to be certified further in this

Bufinefs, it is not much j only this may be ad-

ded,
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ded, that thefe Regifters muft be again and

again fubdivided, and efpecially that fome muft

be kept fecret, and fome expofed to the com-
mon View of all. In the fecret Regifters, the

Particularities of the Memorials are to be

kept ; fpecifying Things circumftantially, by the

Names and Places of Abode of them, that do

offer or defire the fame, with all the Condi-

tions, upon which they are offered and defired.

And, in the open or common Regifter, the

fame Memorial is to be kept under a general

Intimation of the Matter only ; with a Refe-

rence unto the particular and fecret Regifter,

that fuch as (hall fee the general Intimation,

and fhall defire the particular Information

thereof, may be accommodated therein by

an Extract thereof tor their Addrefs, where to

find their Conveniency ; and for this Extract

fome fmall and very inconfiderable Duty,

as a Penny, or, at the moft, Two- pence, may
be paid.

As for thofe that are to bring Memorials

unto the Office, fome Patterns or Forms are to

be made, and (hewed unto them hung up in

the Office, to teach fuch as are not acquaint-

ed with the Way : How to draw up their

Memorandums, which they would bring in.

Thofe then, that will make Ufe of the Office,

(hall be directed to come, with an exact Me-
morial, of that whereof they defire either to

give or receive Advice, and upon what Con-

ditions. When therefore they (hall come with

their Memorial, if they be poor, it fhall be

regiftered, or an Extract (hall be given them

out of the Regifter- book for Nothing ; but, if

they are not poor, the Duty is to be paid for

the Regiftering, or for the Extract, which may
be taken out of a Memorial ; and, when they

have found the Perfons to whom the Extract

(hall.give them Addrefs, if the Bargain, where-

of the Memorial doth give Information, be

concluded, or the Effect of the Memorial be

otherwife made void ; the Regifter is to be dif-

charged of it within twenty- four Hours, and,

for this Difcharge of the Regrfter, Nothing

fhall be paid : Now the Regifter (hould be

difcharged of the Memorials which are made
void, left fruitlefs Addreffes be made to any

concerning a Matter already difpatched ; and,

left thofe, that have received Satisfaction which

they defired by their Memorials, be troubled

with new Viiitors which the Office may fend

unto them, if this be not done.

VOL. VI.

Lqfily, By all that bath been faid this is-

very evident, that this 'Way of Addrefs will

be the moft ufeful and advantageous Conll

tion for the Supply of all Men's Wants, and
the Difpatch of all Bufineffes, that can be
thought upon, in this or any other Common-
wealth ; and that this Way may cafily be ht
on Foot is apparent from this, That to fettle

it nothing is wanting, but the Defignment of
a Place, in which the Office fliould be kept,

and an Act of Authority to be given to the

Sollicitor of Publick Defigns, whereby he
fhould be ordered to profecute this Matter
This Act, then, might run in fuch Terms as

thefe, or the like

:

' Seeing the Provifion for the Poor, to fup

ply their Neceffities, and give them and o-

thers Addrefs unto fome Employments, is

not only a Work of Chriftian Charity,

but of great Ufefulnefs to a well-ordered

Commonwealth : It is therefore ordered and
ordained, by both Houfes of Parliament,

That N. N. (hall be a Superintendent-Ge-
neral for the Good of the Poor of this King-
dom, to find out and propofe the Ways of
their Relief, and give to them, and all o-
thers, fuch Addreffes as fhall be moft expe-
dient to fupply their Wants, and to procure

to every one their Satisfaction, in the Ac-
commodation of all their commendable or

lawful Defires. To which Effect, the faid

N. N. is authorifed hereby to appoint, firft

in London, and then in all other Places of
this Kingdom, wherefoever he (hall think it

expedient, an Office of Encounter or Ad-
drefs in fuch Place or Places, as by Autho-
rity (hall be defigned to that Ufe. In which
Places he fhall have Power to put Under-
officers, &c. who fhall, according to his

Direction, be bound to keep Books and Re-
gifter?, wherein it dial! be free for every one
to caufe to be written and regiftered, by

feveral and diftinct Chapters, every Thing
whereof Addrefs may be given concerning

the faid Neceffities and Accommodations
;

and likewife it fhall be free for every one to

come to the faid Offices, to receive Addreffes

by Extracts out of the Regifters, upon Con-
dition that the Rich fhall pay for fuch an

Extract, or the Regiftering of a Memorial,

but two Pence, or three Pence at the moft ;

and that the Poor (hall have this done on

D ' the«
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1 their Behalf for nothing ; nor (hall any be

' hound, or obliged to make Ufe of this Of-
• rice, by giving, or taking out Memorials,

Cornu Copia: A Mifcellaneum, &c.

further than of their own Accord thejr

lhu.ll be willing.

Cornu Copia : A Mifcellaneum of lucriferous and moft frufti-

ferous Experiments, Obfervations, and Difcoveries, unme-
thodically diftributed ; to be really demonstrated and com-
municated in all Sincerity. £$uarto, containing {ixteen

Pages.

To the GENEROUS READER.
S I R,

IF any thing in my D ft i s, Sec. happen to be definitive to your Credency, I crave

the Candour of your mild and gentle Cenfure, and fo much Favour, that I may by

your fair Leave illiterate all Dubinins •, the Clouds of whioh Objirublion IJhall, by your

Admifiion, moft apparently difpel, both by rational Confirmations, and experimental At-

tcfiaiions. Et quod tibi non vis fieri, alteri ne facias.

Imprimis,

O difcover a Certainty to raife two-

thoufand Pounds/vrAnnum declaro,

with lefs than two-hundred Pounds

Stock, unhazarded, and beyond

Contradiction, without the leaft

Afperfion of Ufury, Extortion, Oppreflion,

Engrofling, or any Monopoliiing, unconfei-

onable or difhonourable Way whatfoever.

This Defign may be advanced to a far greater

Proportion, and exceedingly to the Good of

the Publick, and may be fortified with firm and

convincible Reafons, to any that fhall waver

in their Belief.

Item, A Certainty another Way, with five-

hundred Pounds Stock unhazarded, to raife, de

claro, two-thoufand Pounds per Annum and

upwards, without Afperfion, as above, and

without the leaft imaginary Inconvenience or

Prejudice whatfoever, but to the general Good,
efpecially to the Poor, with the free Allow-

ance of all the Country ; which hath been

found true by the unqueftionable Teftimony

of Experience, aad will found confonant to

Reafon, and be undeniably fatisfactory as the

other.

Item, A Certainty, with lefs than five-hun-

dred Pounds Stock, unhazarded, to raife, dt

claro, one-thoufand Pounds per Annum, and
upwards, and fo with lefs or greater Sums
proportionablv, by even, honeft, and generous

Courfes as above. Which may be made con-
fpicuous, valid, and moft compleat.

Item, To difcover a credible Way without
Charge, more than ordinary Expences, where-
by an induftrious Man, but of a reafonable

Capacity and Fortune, may contrive to him-
felf five-hundred Pounds per Annum and up-
wards, without Prejudice to any, orDifhonour
in the leaft Kind unto himfelf : Which may
be made eafy and familiar to our Reafon, by
Evidence ftrong enough to filence Doubt, and
procure Credency.

The like, but with fmall Charge more than
Conveniency of Livelihood, whereby a Man,
of an ingenuous and generous Condition may,
by compendious, facile, and confcionableWavs,

gain a thoufand Pcunds per Annum aid up-

wards,
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wards, with as much Freedom, Sincerity, and

Regularity, as with the Particulars above writ-

ten, being a meridian Truth, too clear to be

eclipfed by Contradiction.

Item, With lefs than fifty Pounds Stock
conftantly viable, and no way endangered, to

advance de claro one-thoufand Pounds per An-
num, with all Claritude and Uprightnefs.

This may be confirmed to the Obfervation of

any, whofe Curiofity fhall incline him to the

cafy Trouble of Experience.

Item, To make in all Probability with two-
hundred Pounds Stock in three Years four-

hundred Pounds, and in three Years more to

make the four-hundred Pounds eight-hundred

Pounds, and in three Years more to make the
eight-hundred Pounds fixtcen-hundred Pounds,
without Adventure by Sea ; and fo with lefs

or greater Sums proportionably, by even, ho-
neft, and charitable Ways : This will refult a
ferene and an unrefutable Truth to the niccft

Obfervation, and may be made indubitable by
Arguments of Reafon and Experience.

Item, Divers others feafible and confirmable
Tranfprencies and Expedients, of verv "Teat

Confequence and Tranfcendency, to be per-

formed by a£tive and publick Spirits, without
any Stock adventured, but fecured as before, and
to be enjoyed by thofe that will ufe the Means.

The following relate to the exceeding great
Advantage of Hufl?andry.

Imprimis, A Seed to be fown without Ma-
nuring, in the coarfeft, barren, fandy, and
heathy Grounds, which will be very much
improved thereby, that will afford three Crops
a Year, and will caufe Kine to give Milk
three Times a Day conftantly, with full Vef-
fels, and to become fat withal, and to feed all

other Cattle fat fuddenly, together with Calves,

Lambs, and Swine, without either Hay, Grafs,
or Corn, or any Thing in relation to Corn

;

and likewife to preferve and feed all Sorts of
Poultry and Fowl fat in a very fhort Time, as

Geefe, Turkies, Pheafants, 6fc. and to make
them lay and breed extraordinarily, and to

continue all Sorts of Cattle and Fowl exceed-
ingly healthful, and all without any confider-

able Charge, one Acre of Wheat being moft
commonly worth but five or fix Prunds with
the Charge, and an Acre of this but one Crop
in three worth twelve Pounds and upwards,
and m a Manner without any Charge. This

Mifcellaneum, &c. 27
(befides what is fpecificd before) may be fo dif-

pofed of, that it might advantage every Houfe-
keeper throughout England, Scotland, and
Ireland, eight Pence per Week conftantly

;

and the better Sort, a double, treble, and a

quadruple Proportion, and upwards.

Item, Another Kind of Seed to be had,

which will likewife afford three Crops a Year,
and two Loads and a Half in one Acre (one
Load thereof being worth two Loads of ordi-

nary Hay) befides an excellent Winter-paf-
ture till March ; it will caufe Kine to give

Milk as before, and will feed and preferve all

Sorts of four-footed Beafts, and caufe them to

become fat in a very fhort Time, without any
other Grafs or Pafture ; and the Seeds thereof

will feed all Sorts of Poultry fat, and make
them lay as before ; and this may be per-

formed in barren, fandy, and heathy Grounds,
and muft be fown but once, and will conti-

nue fo four or five Years ; and then this Grafs
will fo improve the Ground for four or five

Years more, without Manuring, that it will

afford excellent Crops of Wheat and Barley
;

and afterwards you may fow the Ground with
the fame Seed again, which will hold on that

Courfe both for Grafs and Corn conftantly

;

and an Acre of this Grafs will keep three

Cows Winter and Summer in the hiijheft

Condition ; and the Seed of one Acre may be
juftifiably worth about feventy Pounds, befides

the Winter-pafture, and about feven Loads
and a Half of Hay, which no Man will part

with under five Pounds the Load, that rightly

underftands the Benefit thereof. You . may
keep your Swine conftantly in a Yard, or in

an Orchard, which will mightily advantage

the Fruit-trees ; and, by giving them only a

Liquor to drink, made of what is before fpe-

cified, with a little of this Hay, they will be-

come fat in a very fhort Time, and with this

Liquor only you may keep as many Swine as

you pleafe : And, as for your Kine, you need
not turn them into any Grafs at all, but keep
them in a Yard, or fome little Parcel of
Ground : So you may fave all your Muck,
and they will thrive the better, being kept
from the Flies, which caufe them to waftc
themfelvcs and their Milk, and, in fome
Grounds, to fpoil as much Grafs as they eat,

by Running about. I know a Gentleman,
that keeps them tied up all the Summer, as

they do in Winter, and finds greater Benefit

thereby -, and in that Manner likewife he keeps

D 2 his
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his feeding Cattle all the Summer, and feeds

thjm off prefently, without any confiderable

Trouble, and with very little Charge.

Item, A moft excellent Difcovery, with one

flight Plowing and Harrowing, or but Raifing

the Ground in the lead Kind, to enjoy fix

Crops in one Year, proportionable to the

fruitfulleft Grafs, and fo conftantly every

Year, without any further Trouble or Charge

at all ; which is fo wonderfully fruitful for

Milch-kine, that, befides the double Increafe

of Milk, and better by far tl ether

Milk, it will afford two Skimmings of excel-

lent Cream, fuch and fo good, that the like

was never heard of; this exceeds all other

Food for Cheefe ; a: id, when all the Cream is

taken oft", the Milk will be as good again as

any other in that Kind : This Seed will coft

nothing, and will fow itfelf after the iirft

Year, and will afford, in Seed, above a Thou-
fand for One.

Item, Another Seed, that, when Grounds are

laid down, and quite out of Heart, the Grafs

thereon will maintain the greateft Sheep very

lufty and fit for Slaughter, and yet there

hardly appears any Thing they can eat. This

Seed, being provided and fown upon Mea-
dows and Pafture, would mightily advantage

the Grafs to very great Perfection, with the

Application of the Way for Growthfomenefs

but newly devifed.

Item, Another Seed to be had, the Grafs

whereof caufeth Cattle to give Milk in Abun-
dance ; you may fow your dry, heathy, and

barren Grounds therewith ; and fuch Land

as you intend to let lie, being out of Heart,

and not in a Place convenient for Muck, and,

fowing but once with this Seed, it will laft

good feven Years, without any further Trou-

ble. The ordinary Burden is a Load and a

Half per Acre ; and after feven Years you

may break it up, and fow it with Corn, with-

out Manuring, till it be out of Heart, and

fow it with the fame Seed as formerly ;

for it doth very much fatten the Ground,

and inrich it, and will thrive extraordinary

Will upon dry Land, where nothing elfe will

grow ; and, when the Grafs and Plants are

deftroyed with the parching Heat of the Sun,

this ildurifheth very much ; and after feven

Years, if not with Corn, you may fow- the

Land again with the fame Seed, and all with

little Charge. The Truth is, it will laft ten

or fifteen Years. Sir Richard IVeJlon faith.

Mifcellaneum, &c.

it will be cut feven or eight Times in a Sum-
mer ; but then the rich and fat Grounds are

beft, and thofe that are high and dry.

Another Seed to be fown without Manuring
upon good Land, but fomewhat loofc and
light, not very dry, nor over moift, one

IJufhel to fix Corn will ferve ; it is to be cut

twice a Year, and affords excellent VVinter-

pafture till March ; and it is exceeding good

for all Kinds of Cattle, as well young as old,

and exceedingly fatteneth all Sorts of Cattle,

and lean Beafts efpecially ; and Horfes will

grow fat therewith in eight or ten Days, and

to Milch Kine it procureth exceeding great

Store of Milk ; after once Sowing it will laft

near fifteen Years, and the Hay will continue

good three Years.

To difcover a Grafs growing here in Eng-
land in its natural Soil, that, being orderly

hufbanded, will tranfeend Clover-grafs, St.

Foyne, Lucerne, or any other outlandifh

Graffes whatfoever.

Item, A Root ordinarily to be had, which
will increafe wonderfully with little Charge
or Trouble ; it will feed all Kinds of Cattle,

Horfes and Swine efpecially, very fat, as thofe

formerly, without either Grafs or Corn ;

and will feed Poultry likewife, as before ; it

will make very good Bread, Cakes, Pafte,

Pyes, and both Cruft without, and Food
within ; and will hardly be deftroyed, once
planted, but will conftantly increafe of them-
felves ; they will likewife grow, being cut in

Slices and fo put into the Earth.

Item, A Seed, which may likewife be dif-

pofed of, without Plowing, upon very poor

Ground deemed uncapable of any Fertility at

all ; which will advantage the Ground very

much, and afford at leaft thirty Pounds an
Acre per Annum, or perform what was pro-

feffed before for all Sorts of Cattle, Poul-

try, &c.
Item, Another Seed, the Fruit whereof,

upon the fame Sort of Ground, though very

mean, will feed all Kinds of Cattle, efpecially

Milch-kine, increafing their Milk exceedingly,

as before, and will afford two Crops a Year.

Item, Another Seed, that, being tilled but

once, will laft, without any further Labour,
Trouble, or Charge, four Years ; and will

mightily inrich, improve, and fatten the

Ground for goodly Corn four Years after,

without Manuring ; and is excellent for Horfes,

Hunting-dogs, Poultry, and Swine ; and

may
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may be very well rated at an hundred Pounds

per Annum, and upwards, the Benefit and

great Increafe thereof truly confidered.

Item, Another great Experiment in ordi-

nary Grounds without Muck ; which by a

new Invention, five Acres thereof have this

laft Year afforded above two-hundred Pounds

Benefit in one Acre, Rent and all Charges

defrayed ; and, being frill ordered according

to Directions, will continue no lefs advan-

tageous, and inrich the Ground very much.
Item, Trees to be had here in England but

in one Place, which being rightly planted,

though in ordinary Grounds, one Tree will

in a fhort Time afford out of the Root thirty

Plants, and every one of thofe thirty will

in a fhort Time afford thirty more ; and thefe

Trees are at their full Growth in twenty
Years ; and after feven Years every Tree im-

proveth yearly worth one Shilling a Tree,
until its Time be up. For Pleafantnefs and

Ufe, this Tree hardly hath its Parallel ; they

need be planted but ten Feet diftant, and they

much advantage the Grafs : Befides, there is

another Seed to be fown amongft them, that

will, in fome Places, far exceed the Benefit

of the Grafs, the Trees being very tall and

ftrait, ufeful for Timber, Carts, Trays,

Bowls, &c. being very white and tough. By
thirty Pounds, depofited in a Way concern-

ing thefe Trees, may be returned, at twenty
Years End, ten-thoufand Pounds Benefit.

Item, To raife Wood more in twenty
Years, by new Ways lately difcovered, than

in forty Years naturally.

Item, Experienced Ways lately in Practice

by divers Gentlemen, and a long Time con-

tinued by fome of them, to preferve and feed

Horfes, for Labour and Travel, in the beft

Condition, without Hay or Corn, feveral

Ways, and neither of them inftanced before.

There is a Knight in the Country that hath

advanced his Eftate above a thoufand Pounds
per Annum, by planting of one ordinary Com-
modity in the Country, on the coarfeft Sort

of Ground, which may be performed in fome
Places by others.

A Gentleman, by planting an Acre and half

of Ground, received lately near two-hundred

Pounds Profit in one Year, without Tillage.

Thefe Two not hinted before, and to be prac-

tifed by others, and the laft with an additional

Benefit.

Item, By two Sorts of Creatures oidinarily

to be had, may be gained, de claro, above five-

hundred Pounds per Annum; and by another
there hath been, and may be got, above five-

hundred Pounds per Annum ; and cither of
them with very little Trouble, and the Charges
of all Three not confiderable, and all to be

acted within Doors.

A Gentleman in Norfolk made lately ten-

thoufand Pounds of a Piece of Ground, not

forty Yards fquare, and yet neither Mineral
nor Metal ; and as beneficial Places may be
difcovered elfewhere in England.

To advance Ground from five Shillings an
Acre to fifty Pounds an Acre per Annum, by
Ways apparently maintainable, and not by
Tillage.

Item, After feven Years to make twenty
Pounds an Acre per Annum conftantly, with-

out Tillage, as the other, with very little

Charge, and with the ordinary Sort of Ground
not limited before.

Item, A Ground in Kent, of thirty Acres,

did lately produce, in one Year, a Thoufaftd

Pounds Benefit, without Tillage.

To make Grapes grow upon Oaks, more
plentifully, as pleafantly, and as full of Juice

as any other Grapes whatfoever.

Item, To make Grapes ripe as foon as

Cherries.

Item, Perfect Directions for a Vineyard,

there having been many planted here in Eng-
land, till mod abufively put down, for the

Benefit of Cuftom ; the Increafe of a Vine-

yard being by Computation four Tons per

Acre, an old Vine lately in Kent producing

near a Hogfhead of pure Wine.
Item, There is a Root ordinarily to be had,

that will grow as plentifully as Carrots, that

hath been formerly fold for one Shilling the

Pound, and will now fell for at leaf! Seven-

pence the Pound, not inflanced before, being

a Staple Commodity.
Item, Seven feveral Sorts of Seeds, that will

yield either of them conftantly above twenty

Pounds an Acre, per Annum, not hinted be-

fore.

Item, Another Seed that will afford twenty

Pounds, and upwards, an Acre, per Annum,
Nothing thereunto belonging being edible or

applicable for Health.

Item. Fifty Pounds an Acre offered this Year,

in Gloucejlerjhirgy and fo for many Acres,

thefe-
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thefe nine being neither of the five Sorts fol-

lowing, viz. Oade, Ofiers, Rape Seed, Fen-

nel Seed, or Saffron.

Divers excellent and new difcovered Expe-

riments, to avoid the Smuttinefsof Corn, and

Mildews.

Out of Land worn out of Heart, and natu-

rally poor, to have a Crop of Oats, and a full

Crop of excellent fruitful Hay after it, the

fame Year, and to advantage the Ground for

Crops of Grafs afterwards exceedingly.

Item, To inrich Meadows in a very high

Nature without Muck, or any Courfe of Wa-
tering, and to make them yield five Times

more Grafs than formerly.

Item, To make rufhy Ground to bear very

good Grafs, and todeflroy Rufhes, Fearn, c2V.

Item, Another Way to make an Acre of

Meadow, every Year, as good as two Acres,

only by cafting a Seed amongft it, which may

be ordinarily provided for other Meadows.

Item, A Seed that affordeth, being fown in

in Yorkfiire, out of two Pecks and a Half, as

much as was fold for near forty Pouuds, which

may be performed elfewhere.

Item, By laying out five Shillings per Acre,

to reap it in the Pounds.

Item, When Lands are tilled till they will

bear no Corn, and mowed till they yield no

Grafs, to reftore them both to good Heart

and Strength, and to far greater Fruitfulnefs

than ever they yielded before, without laying

fo much as a Load of Muck thereon, or with-

out any confiderable Charge or Trouble. And,

by a Way likewife newly experimented, to

make a barren Field quite out of Heart, or, be-

ing the laft Year of a Leafe, to yield an extra-

ordinary good Crop of Corn, without Muck,

and with no Charge, and but little Trouble.

Item, A late Experiment, no Way repug-

nant to the Dictates of common Reafon, to

caufe Lands, by God's Permiffion, they being

capable of Improvement, to return Twenty,

haply One-hundred for One, either in Wheat
or Barley ; and to make it moft apparent by

luculent Demonftrations, that there hath, and

may be made a greater Return by far of ei-

ther.

Item, After a Man hath tilled and fowed a

Parcel of Ground, at the full Height and

Charge, according to his uttermoft Skill and

Experience in Hufbandry, to undertake to

difpofe of the one half Part of the fame Parcel,

*o chat, with the Blefling of God, it may hap-

a rr.oft certain and

be confirmed by

vifible to any du-

pily quadruple the Benefit of the other Part ;

and to make the fame Advantage of any other

Field of Corn, and much more, if I may have

the total Difpofal thereof.

Item, Directions concerning the great Va-
riety of Comport for the feveral Condition*

and Capacities of Grounds, with divers new
Difcoveries relating thereunto: The true Un-
derftanding and Practice thereof will, under

God, inrich any indurtrious Man whatfoevtr.

Item, A clear Demonrtration (by Wayt
confonant to Reafon, and not formerly known
or thought on, to make exceeding rich Muck
in Abundance, a thoufand Loads and upwards,

if you pleafe, for all Sorts of Grounds, accord-

ing to the Capacities they lie under, feveral

Ways, with little Charge ; wherewith any

Man may be fufficiently fumifhed, and fo

good, that the World cannot afford better,

without tlie Ufe of Sheep.

Item, A very late, but

infallible Experiment, to

Principles of found Reafon,

bious and unbelieving Mind whatfoevtr, to

draw forth the Earth to her uttermoft Fruitful-

nefs, and to moiften, fatten, and fertilife fan-

dy, dry, and hilly Grounds, and to water

them fufficiently in Times of Drought, and to

make them capable of vaft Advantages both

for Grafs and Corn, and to continue them in

the higheft Condition, without carrying a Load
of Muck thereunto ; which Way may be en-

joyed in a plentiful Manner, the Charge not

confiderable : This will likewife produce much
Fertility to all Manner ofQuickfets, all Sorts

of Plants, all Kinds of Trees, and to Gardens

likewife, being feafonably applied ; which may
be made out clear, eafy, and no Ways ob-

ftru£f.ive to ordinary Apprehenfions. And
thefe two laft may be performed accordingly

throughout England.

Item, To make the tenth Part of Seed-corn

to ferve with far greater Advantage than with

the ufual Proportion.

Item, A late rare Invention, to make five

Loads of Dung more effectual than twenty

Loads of the ufual Compoft, and one Acre of

Ground generally to extend as far, and to be

as beneficial for Corn as three Acres, and to

laft fo conftantly.

Item, Whereas there hath been a very great

Deftruclion of Beans and Peafe thefe late

Years, by Worms and other creeping Thing*,

Men being ignorant of any Remedy therefor,

to
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a rational and an experimented all Sorts of Roots in the Houfe all the Win-to difcover a rational and an

eafy Way, generally to deftroy them, both in

Corn-fields, Gardens, and at the Roots of

Trees, and very much to advantage and fer-

tilife the Grounds and Trees thereby.

To make Grounds free from Rotting of

Cattle, and to prefcribe Remedies to cure the

Rot, if not too far gone, and to prevent the

fame.

Item, An excellent Experiment to make
Trees bear much and exceeding good Fruit.

That 1 know where there is now to be had
five-hundred Acres of Ground intire, at eight

Shillings the Acre, within fifteen Miles of

London, whereby there may be juftifiably raifed

eight-thoufand Pounds per Annum, and fo pro-

portionably with lefs Parcels, which may be
performed in other Places accordingly.

Item, To make Cattle, Swine, and Poul-

try fat with Water only, mingled with Earth.

Item, Several excellent Experiments to help

Maturation.

Item, A Sort of Ducks now to be had, that

will lay two Eggs a Day conftantly.

Item, A Sort of Rabbits to be now had (not

mingled, which have been in Requeft former-

ly) but fuch as their Skins are, now are worth
two Shillings and three Shillings the Skin,

which begin nearly to come in Eftimation

equal to Beaver : And another Breed thereof,

that are as big again as the ordinary Rabbits.

Item, Directions how a Cart may be made
to draw with one Horfe as much as five

Horfes ; this King James beheld with his full

Approbation, and, for the Putting the fame in

Practice throughout England, I had a Patent

from him in my Difpcfal.

To make Clay burn like other Fire, and to

be equally ufeful upon all Occafions.

Item, A Way to conveigh Water under the

Ground, up a fteep Hill to the uppermoft Part

of a very high Houfe, and to be ufeful at all

Times, in all Offices about the Houfe, and
near the Houfe, &c.

Item, To empty and cleanfe Rivers and
Moats of all Mud, without Going into the

Water, Ufe of Boats, Diverting the Stream,
or Letting out the Water by Ditches, Sluices,

C3r. and with great Facility and little Charge.
Item, To make perfect Iron with Sea-coal,

or Pit-coal, and to charcoal Pit-coal to dry
Malt, and for divers other neceflary Conve-
niencies, and to make Charcoal laft lon°\

Item, To keep Cabbage, Artichokes, and

ter.

Item, Moft certain Direaions to difcovcr
fait Springs, with the Degrees of the Brine,
and how to order the Liquor, and to divide it
from the frefli Springs according to Expe-
rience.

An approved Way to make old Cattle fat
in a very fhort Time, and to make their Flefh
eat as tender as the Youngeft.

Item, To make Heifers larger, fairer, and
more porportionable than their ordinary Breed.

Item, To make Starch without the Ufe and
Abufe of Corn.

Item, To make a Compofition without
Charge, which will perform all Things equal
to Soap.

To make Flax like Silk.

To bring all the Fifhes in a Pond together,
bY. and to increafe Store, and preferve Fifh-
ponds fevcral excellent W~ays.
To ftore a Pigeon-houfe,' and to caufe them

to ftay, and not to ftray to other Houfes, and
to make them breed moft Part, if not all the
Year

; the Charge of Food not confiderable.
To take red or fallow Deer, efpecially the

heft and fatteft in a Foreft, Park, or ftrag-
gling Abroad, as eafily as you may take Fifli
with a Bait ; or, to make them fall down as if
they were dead, and yet no Harm, fo that you
may approach and difpofe of them at Pleafure.

Several excellent new Inventions to take
both Foxes, Pole-cats, and other Vermin.

Item, To avoid Crows, Rooks, and Dawe
from Corn in the Sowing, or in the Ear.

Item, To caufe all the Moles in a Field to
relort to one Place, and to take them very
eafily.

To preferve Timber from Rotting.
To make Glew for the Joining of Boards

whether green cr dry, that {half hold faftej

than the Boards themfelve3.

That by Travelling feveral Years for the
Difcovery of many rare Experiments, &e. a-
mongft many admirable Collections for feveral

Infirmities happening upon four eafy Wavs for
the perfect Curing "of the King's Evil, and
neither of them with the feventh Child, which
are fo excellent and (by the Bleffing of God)
fo exceedingly fuccefsful, that I defire to im-
part them to fuch as fhall haveOccafion thereof.

Item, An infallible Experiment for i.e

Gout and Scurvy, which hath perfectly cured
above a Hundred.

t lit ,
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Item, For the Stone and Strangury, which

hath faved many Men's Lives.

Cum multis aliis, isfc.

Having many other Rarities of mo/I admira-

ble Confcquence, -which would groiv Jo volumi-

nous, that I am refolved to rtferve them for an

additional Imprejjion : In the mean Time, I /hall

willingly demonjlrate and impart of them, by

TVay of Exchange, or otherwife, to any that pall

be defirous thereof.

General Accommodations.

WHofoever (hall have Monies to let forth

upon Intereft, may have fufficient Secu-

rity to his Defire, and fuch prefent and pofi-

tive Directions for the more fecure Difpofing

of his Monies, fo far tranfeending all Manner
of Adventure, that the Refult thereof may, by

many Degrees, be more fatisfadtory, and may
more advantageoufly extend and conduce to his

Content.

Whofoever (hall be provided for a Purchafe,

of what Proportion foever, either of Lands in

the Country, or Houfes here in the City,

may have feveral Particulars prefented to his

Confideration, and full Satisfaction to his De-
fire.

Whofoever hath Occafion to fell Lands,

Houfes upon Leafe, &c. or to borrow Monies

upon Lands, Houfes, Leafes, Rents, &c. may
be timoufly fupplied to his Defire, from fifty

Pounds, to five-thoufand Pounds.

Whofoever fhall defire to increafe the Ta-
lent, Divine Juftice hath put into his Hands,

and will depofit Monies upon prefent Annui-

ties, or for Eftates in Reverfion, that fhall

appear, to the Eye of Judgment, exceeding

advantageous, may have fatisfadtory Compli-

ancy to the full Accomplifhment of his Expec-

tation ; or whofoever will give reafonable Sa-

tisfaction, for Monies during Life, may have

confiderable Sums feafonably parted with, upon

boneft and confcionable Terms.
Whofoever hath Occafion for a neceffary

Houfe, or fhall defire to be provided with con-

venient Lodgings, furnifhed, or otherwife ; or

fhall be minded to be dieted, either wholly, or

at Meals, as an Ordinary, of what Condition

or Degree foever ; they may have full Infor-

mation and Satisfaction, with as much Con-
tent as may be expected or defired ; or whofo-

ever fhall defire to take a convenient Manfion

near London; or within twenty Miles thereof,

or Part of an Houfe, or Lodgings, with their

Diet or otherwife ; they may have fuch In-

formation and Intelligence, as cannot but abun-

dantly correfpond with their Expectations : Or

whofoever fhall have an Inclination to take a

convenient Houfe or Farm in the Country, by

Leafe for Years or Lives, whereby they might

continue to themfelves a convenient Compe-
tency for their Support and Livelihood; they

may, in Purfuance of their Defires, have ple-

nary Intelligence from moft Parts of England or

Ireland; and may further, according to their

Capacities, be directed and furthered to more
fructiferous Employments under fome eminent

neighbouring Gentleman, that may, by Ver-

tue of their Relation and Recourfe, happily be-

come their Landlord, cifV. or whofoever fhall

be willing to part with fuch Habitation or Place

of Refidence, of what Proportion foever, or

in what Part of England or Ireland foever ; by

hinting their Pleafures, all Induflry will not be

wanting, at leaft, fo much as may occafion them

to be Inheritors of their Defires,

Whofoever fhall be minded to buy any

Goods, that London doth afford, either for Ap-
parel or otherwife, may be furnifhed at the

firft and beft Hand, at equitable Rates, with

all Clarity and Serenity, and with Forbearance

of their Monies for the Prefent or otherwife;

or fhall defire to have their Wants fupplied

with any Kind of Houfhold- fluff, at the firft

or Second-hand, as Linnen, Pewter, Brafs,

all Sorts of Hangings, or other Requifites ap-

pertaining to Houfhold Affairs ; they may have

their Choice either by Parcels, as they have

Need ; or the full Furniture of an Houfe from

Executors, or from fuch, as have Occafion to

give up Houfe-keeping, cifV. and conftant In-

formation, where, with whom, and upon what

Conditions they may be had. Or whofoever,

fhall have Commodities to fell, or what vendi-

ble Commodities foever, fhall come from be-

yond the Seas, or out of the Country, either

in great Parcels or otherwife, upon Informa-

tion thereof, at my Lodgings ; they may have

divers make Addrefs unto them, and may
inftantly vend whatfoever they fhall have re-

maining by them.

Whofoevc*
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Whofoever fhall lofe any Papers, Books of

Accompt, or any other confiderable Thing

;

whereas the Finder may defire Reftitution to

the Owner, by leaving Notice thereof, at my
Lodgings, there may happen a reciprocal

Accommodation between them. Or whofoe-

ver fhall have Goods ftolen, as Horfes, or any

other Cattle, may by defcribing the Marks,

c5V. with other neceffary explanatory Obferva-

tions, have fuch an expeditious Courfe taken,

by Polling of Bills throughout the City, the

Market-Towns and Fairs, within a confidera-

ble Diftance, and by other Scrutinies for fuf-

picious Perfons about the City, together with

fuch other probable and imaginable Expedients,

effectually profecuted and purfued, as may con-

fequently render refponfible Inferences of Difco-

very, how to recover their Goods again.

Whofoever fhall defire to be entertained as

a Gentleman's Chaplain, Tutor, Secretary,

Steward, C3V. or fhall be capable of Prefer-

ment, efpecially Youth, of what Degree fo-

ever, may have fuch Directions and Further-

ance as may very much tend to their Advance-

ment ; or whofoever (hall need any fuch Ser-

vant, of what Quality or Condition foever, or

any that would be fet a Work in their Facul-

ties, bfc. they may be fufficiently accommoda-
ted to their Defires : Or if they need any that

are expert and excellent in Teaching Mufick,

Short-writing, tsfc. or any Artift whatfoever
,

or Matters of bodily Exercife, as Dancing,

Fencing, isfc. they may have fuch that will,

according to the Difpenfations, God hath con-

ferred upon them, endeavour to ingratiate them-

felves to their Efteems, and fome of the fame
Qualifications, that will occafionally evidence

their Willingnefs by their induftrious Obfer-

vancy to conform themfelves as Domeftick,

that are Men of known Truft, Government
and Integrity.

Whofoever fhall have Suits in Law to com-
mence, or (hall happen into any Kind of liti-

gious Controverfies, Difcordances, and Com-
petitions, of what Nature foever, or fhall be

Prifoners, &c. they may have their Doubts ex-

plained, Matter of Fact ftated, fubftantially

propofed, and methodically digefred with feafo-

nable Directions upon eafy Terms, without

Retarding or Remora's, and with the Contri-

bution of the concurrent Opinions and free Ad-
vice of the mod candid and ingenuous Judg-
ments, that will fland by them in their juft

Rights, and may happily addrefs them unto

VOL. VI.
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fome that fhall, without Partiality, refume the
Purfuit of the Bufinefs for them by Right, or
elfe as Referendaries, (jfc. make an amiable and
an amicable Compofition and Tranfadlion of
the Matter for their beft Advantage with their

Adverfary in their Behalf.

Whofoever fhall have Debtors, that fkulk
and are latent in any Part of England, Ireland,

&c. they may have fuch real and pertinenc

Courfes obferved and purfued for their Difco-
very, and for Recovery of their Debts, where-
by they may be made willing, if able, for all

confcionable Performances.

Whofoever fhall need an Agent or Sollicitor,

and fhall defire the common Intelligence of
publick State-affairs, and other communicable
Occurrences, may have all honeft and faithful

Services performed, with what refpe&ive Cre-
dentials and confiderable Obligements, fhall be

neceffarily required, in Reference and Order to

fuch Employments.
Whofoever fhall be minded to undertake an

Office, or Place of prefent Benefit, and fhall

defire to be negotiated in any fuch Condition,

may be feverally advertifed very much tending

to their future Content and Satisfaction. And
fuch that will part with an Office or Place of
Benefit for prefent Profit, they may find, by
Addrefs, how to compafs their Defires ; and
thofe that fhall be able to give Intelligence of

any fuch Office, &c. which may happen by the

Sicknefs or Death of any Officer, or by Mif-
demeanors, being themfelves not capable to

execute the fame, upon their Difcovery, they

may be fufficiently confidered and rewarded

therefore. Or ifany Man, living remote, fhall

be able to difcover any material Thing obvious

to his Obfervation, which may be advantageous

to the Publick, or to himfelf, not being able

to repair to London, to advance his Dcfign ;

upon Intimation thereof, by Letters or other-

wife, he may have all prevalent Advantages,

effect ually purfued, to promote the Execution

thereuf, without putting himfelf to the Charge
of a great Journey at Adventure ; and a con-

dign Recompence procured out of the Benefit,

which thence may accrue to the Publick, or

otherwife, with as much Reality, and Since-

rity, as if he himfelf were p/efent, and able to

profecute the fame.

Whofoever fhall be Co inflrumental to their

own Happinefs, and future Content, to avoid

the pernicious Effects of Ignorance in their

Children, and feafon their tender Years, by

E endeavouring
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endeavouring the right Framing of their Studies

to the ready Attainment of Virtue and Know-
ledge, during their Flexibility (according to

the Order or Duty, and the Talent committed

to them, whereof they muft be accountable)

may, in Cafes of fuch Importance and Con-

cernment, have fuch excellent Dcfigns illuftra-

tcd unto them, and fuch obfervable Inferences

for their Educations, that thofe Parents, that

are truly generous and careful of their Chil-

dren's Good, cannot but exceedingly approve

ihereof, and very much incline thereunto. See,

Whofoever (hall be inclinable to travel into

any Part beyond the Seas, may happily, by

Addrefs, enjoy the Bleflings of fuch unanimous

Cjnfociation, as may molt nearly be confident

with his Difpofition, fo that by a candid and

fympatbetical Participation and Complacency in

all Occurrences, and by the Intercourfe of

mutual Friendfhip and Correfpondency, their

Affeclions may be fo firmly tied together in

Bonds of Unity, and fo intirely woven within

one another, that they may rationale, confult,

and cooperate jointly in their Travels, and

the one may, by their amicable Coherency and

Combination, meliorate, improve, and be

helpful unto the other in their Abilities ; and

may further, by Men of Worth, Knowledge,

and Experience, be refpectively intelligenced,

infrrudled, and advertifed of the Manner and

Condition of Travelling into what Part foe-

ver, how to fleer his Courfe with Cautioufr.efs

and Circumfpediion, and to order and deport

himfelf in his Peregrinations for Matter of

Expences, and to difcover and decline all falfe

Representations, and how likewife to regu-

late and affociate himfelf with fuch Sort of

People as he (hall obviate and be converfant

with, and may be furnifhed with Gold for Sil-

ver upon all Occafions, and be recruited and

fupplied with all Conveniences, wherefoever he

(hall come.

Milcelhincum, (3c.

Whofoever (hall be defuous to travel into

Ireland, Scotland, or any Fl.tce of England,

may, by Entering their Kami's, and the Time
they intend to take their Journey, confirt

themfelves with Company fuitable to their

Minds, and fo pafi in a Coach together Part of

the Way at an eafy Charge ; or may be di-

rected how to convenience themfelves with

Horfes to their Dcfire, cither by fuch as are

to be returned by the Carriers, or otherwife
;

or may know whereto have Horfes at reafena-

b!e Rates ; or, if they will buy Horfes for their

prefent Occafion, ther irray have Notice wheic
to fit themfelves, either from Gentlemen or

Merchants here in the City, with fuch War-
ranty and Content, as may be fully fatisfadkry

to their Expectation.

Whofoever (hall have Relation to Virginia,.

the Barbadoes, Kevj England, or any other

Country inhabited with Englijh, or (hall have

Caufe to fend into any of thofe Places, or would
inhabit, or tranfplant himfelf into thofe Part6,

he may have all Intelligence and Expedients,

with as much Conveniency as may be : And
fuch here in England, that (hall have Means
fall unto them in any of thefe Countries, or

any there that (hall have the like in any Part

of England, and would have Commodities
tranfported from the one unto the other, or

any other reciprocal Negotiation, or Inter-

courfe of Friendfhip, of what Importance fo-

ever : And h likewife into any other Country,
as France, Spain, the Lciv Countries, &c. by

their Addrefs and Application, according to

their particular Ends and Concernments, they

may have all Accommodation that may poflibly

be afforded, and Matters of confeientious Con-
cernments completely expedited ; and, what
equitable Offices Christianity and Humanity
may afford, they may aifuredly enjoy with all.

Faithfulnefs and Serenity. Cum multis aliis.

E?tgland
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England's proper and only Way to an Eftablifhment in Ho-
nour, Freedom, Peace, and Happinefs : Or, the Norman
Yoke once more uncafed ; and the Nec^fiity, Juftice, and

prefent Seafonablenefs of breaking it in Pieces, demonftrated,

in Eight moft plain and true Proportions, with their Proofs.

By the Author of Anti-Normaniftti) and of the Plain Eng~

lijh to the Negledters of it.

Deo, Patrice, T'ibi.

Imprimatur Gilbert Mabbot. London, Printed for R. L.

Anno Dom. 1648. Quarto, containing fixteen Pages.

To the READER.
Reader,

THOU haft here once more my Endeavour for to draw this our Nation from under

the Right, Title, Effects, and Badges of the Norman pretended) Conqueft

over us, to ivhich, by the Iniquity of -precedent Times, and the ignorant Negligence of

the prefent, we remain fill fubjecl : Conqueft, faith Dr. Hudfon, in its beft Attire,

is the moft eminent of Curfes ; but, fure, it is a Curfe far more eminent, to be fo difficult

to be perfuaded to come out of that Vitality, efpecially, while undeniable Juftice, Power,

and Opportunity add their Invitations : If, what is here made manifeft, Jhall meet with

due and timely Regard, and produce Effects according, we may happily recover that in-

comparable Freedom, Honour, Peace, and Happinefs, winch we enjoyed under the glori-

ous, and our laft right Englifh King, St. Edward ; but, if ftich cold Conftderation Jhall

attend it, as feemsio have befallen what hath been before fent Abroad upon thefame Er-
rand, Ifhall efteem it great Pity, and am much deceived, if either by our old, or fame

new Conquerors, we be not taught with more than JVords, what belongs to fuch as have

not Capacity to be eitlxr ingenuous Subjefts, or dutiful Slaves. Vale,

Jo. Hare.

Propoficion i- Lawyers, have fubmitted and do ftill fub-

fhat the Right and Title of a (pretended) mu unto the fame, and are governed in

Conqueft over the Englifh Nation, by &** Part kt Norman Innovations, be-

Foreigners calkd Normans, halh been mg foreign Laws and Cuftoms tntr'

heretofore fet up and is flill upheld in this b Mefatd Normans in Defpight of We

Kingdom, and that d Engliflimen, h Englifh People, for Marks and Monu-

Ibs Mouths of then Parliaments and merits of the faid Conqueft.

E z Proof.
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Proof.

-—^ HAT the Right and Title of fuch

a Conqueft is ftill on Foot, and

ftands for the Bafis of this King-

dom, I fuppofe needs no Proot

:

That it is accordingly ftill fub-

mitted to, I have proved in my Plain Englijht
'

Page 3, 4. a fufRcient Part of which Proba-

tion is this, viz,. That, by the Mouths above-

fiid, we do acknowledge (how truly I ftiall

fliew in my fifth Proportion) that the Duke
of Normandy abfolutely purchafed with his

Sword the Crown of England and our Alle-

giance, for otherwife he could not be as we
name him our Conqueror. Secondly, That
accordingly we do fubmit to his Heirs, placing

him the faid Duke, fpecificated with his faid

Title of Conqueror, 'for the Root and Alpha

of our rightful Kings ; fo that it is plain that

the faid Conqueft doth enjoy both our Ac-

knowledgment and profefled Allegiance : That

the Norman Innovations are retained, to the

almoft Exiling of our own proper Laws, is

every where both * legible and vifible : That

they were introduced in Manner and for the

Purpofe abovefaid, and accordingly refented

and reluctated againft by the Englijh People,

while they underftood themfelves and their

Proprieties, may appear by their many Excla-

mations made againft them unto the (pretend-

ed) Conqueror, by the Ac~ts of the Kentijh-

men, and by the Londoners Petition in King

Stephen's Time, which alfo occafioned thofe

many Regal Oaths to be then and ftill taken,

though not yet performed, for retracting thefe

Innovations and reftoring the Laws of King
Edward ; fo far are the faid Innovations from

being any Part of our Legitimate Laws, though

our wild Lawyers fo repute them, the proper

Birth or Stamp whereof is to be of the Peo-

ple's Choofing, as the Coronation-Oath tefti-

fies : And thus much for to fhew that, while

we difpute the Duty of Subjeds, we profefs

the Allegiance of Captives ; while we fpurn at

Englijh Proclamations, we fubmit to Norman

Laws; and that, notwithftanding all our great

Victories and Triumphs, we do ftill remain,

as much as ever, under the Title and in the

Quality of a conquered Nation ; unto which

what Reafons we have to induce us, I fhall

(hew in my enfuing Propofitions.

* See Daniel's

Propofuion 2.

That the faid Title of Conqueft and Nor-
man Innovations {while they continue in

Force in this Kingdom) are deftruttive

to the Honour, Freedom, and all other

unqueftioned Rights of this Nation,

and much more to the prefent Legality

and future Validity of this Parliament's

Proceedings.

Proof.

AGreat Part of the Injurioufnefs of this Ti-

tle and Innovations, towards our Na-
tion, I cannot better fet forth than in the

Words of Learned Fortefcue (cited by Mr.
Prynnc in his Sovereign Power, Part I. p. 37,

38.) though himfclf a Norman and arguing on-

ly againft unlimited Prerogative in the Crown,
which is but Part of what is infeparably wrapped

up in the Title ofConqueft, whohavin gdeclar-

ed it to be the undoubted Right of Englijhmen to

have this two-fold Privilege, viz. To be un-

der Laws of their own Choofing, and Princes

which themfelves admit (in which two con-

fifts a great Part of their Honour and the Sum
of their Freedom as I have fhewed in my
Plain Englijh, p. 1.) adds, that of the Bene-

fit of this their Right they fhould be utterly de-

frauded, if they fliould be under a King that

might fpoil them of their Goods, as our firft

pretended Conqueror did, and as the Heirs of

his Title by the Law of all Conquefts ftiH

may, and yet fhould they be much more in-

jured, if they fhould afterwards be governed by

foreign and ftrange Laws, and fuch peradven-

ture as they deadly hated and abhorred, of

which Sort I have before fhewed thefe Inno-

vations to be. And moft of all, if by thofe

Laws their Subftance fhould be diminifhed, as

it is by many of thefe Innovation*, particular-

ly that of Drawing the Generality of Law-
fuits to IVeJlminfler, for the Safeguard whereof

as alfo of their Honour and of their own Bodies,

they fubmitted themfelves to his Government;
thus and more he ; to which I may add, that

this Injurioufnefs were yet more aggravated,

if our Kings which were inftalled by our Ad-
miffion, and fhould thus patronife our Honour,
isfc. fhould profefs themfelves to be of Fo-
reign Blood, declare that they owe their Right

to the Crown unto none but their Sword,

Hift. p. 43.

and
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and write on our Foreheads that we are their

conquered and captive Vallate, as our Princes,

while they retain the faid Title, do. In Sum,

the Title and Effects of this pretended Con-
queft are a Yoke of Captivity, unto which

while we continue our fond and needlefs Sub-

miffion, we renounce Honour, Freedom, and

all abfolute Right to any Thing but juft Shame
and Oppreflion, being thereby in the Quality of

profeffed Captive Bondflaves, unto the Heirs of

the Duke of Normandy, and wearing the open

Livery of that Profeflien. And, though we
enjoy a Mitigation of our Slavery by Charters,

yet are thofe Charters revokable at the King's

Pleafure, as * King Richard the Second well ob-

ferved, while the Kingdom continues ground-

ed on the Conqueft ; which I have fufficiently

proved, in the Preface to Plain Englijh, from

the Tenour of Magna Charta itfelf (which de-

clares the faid Charter to be an Act1 of mere
Grace and Favour, and grounded upon Re-
fpedi not fo much of Duty as of meritorious

Supererogation towards God, much lefs of

Duty, though Benefit, to the Nation) and

from a f Confeffion of Parliament ; and is alfo

otherwife no lefs clearly evincible, for that it

is a Maxim, that all Subjects of a Conqueft,

efpecially while they profefs themfelves fuch,

as we limply ftill do, are in the Quality of

Tenants in Villenage, fubjeft and fubfervier.t,

in their Perfons and Eftates, to the Will,

Honour, and Benefit of their Conqueror and

his Heirs, according to the Axiom in % Cafar
(mentioned in my Plain Englijh, Pag. 7.) Jus

eft Belli ut hi qui viciffent his quos vicijpnt quern-

admodum vellent imperarent. That the Con-
quered are by the Laws of War under the ar-

bitrary Rule and Government of their Con-
querors ; and according to the Practice in the

7i/r/£//?)Dominions, which are not more ground-
ed on Conqueft than we yield ours to be ;

which captive and flavifh Quality, how un-
feemly it is for Englijhmen to continue in,

efpecially towards a Norman Colony, and that

while they may with Juftice and Facility come
out of it, I have (hewn in my Anti Norma-

nifm: And as touching the confequent § Ille-

gality of this Parliament's Proceedings, until

* See Mr. Pry/ine's S. P.foL ;g. 6.

Gallico.

Eftabhjhment in Honour, &c. 3*
they either repeal this Title, or elfe renounce
the Quality of Englijhmen, if it feem not evi-

dent enough from the Premiflcs, it may be
feen, in my Plain Englijh, evinced and proved
againft all Objections whatfocver ; of which
Illegality, future Invalidity is both the Si iter

and Daughter.

Propofuion 3.

ihal the fame are alfo derogatory to the

King's Right to the Crown, to his Ho-
nour, and to his jvji Interejl in the

People's Affe&ions.

Proof.

FO R it is confefTed on all Sides, particularly

by Mz(\erMarjhall and Matter Prynne, the
Prolocutors of the Parliamentarians, and by
Dr. Hudfon, the grand Royalift, that the Title of
Conqueft is ** unjuft, as being gained by mur-
derous Rapine ; fo that, while we ground the

King's Title on a Conqueft, we make him a
prcdonical Ufurper, and defraud him of his

juft Right, founded on St. Edwartfb Legacy,
joined with this Nation's Admiffion, befides

his Heirfhip to the Enghjh Blood, as I have
(hewn in my Plain EnghJIi, Page the laft, and
in Anti-Norman. Page 19. And, as for his

Honour and juft Intereft in the People's Af-
fections, they confift in his being Pater Patria,

as himfelf alfo lately intimated ; but the Title

of the Conqueft holds him in the Quality not
only of a Foreigner, but alfo of the capital

Enemy of his Subjects, and fo affords their

Minds more Provocation unto Hatred and Re-
venge, than unto Affection or Allegiance, as

I have plainly fhewn in my Preface to Plain

Englijh, and in Anti- Norm. Pages 20, 21 ; and
may be difcerned from thofe fuitable Fruits of

it, which I (hall hereafter fpecify. Neither

do the Innovations (the Effects and Badges of

the pretended Conqueft) want their Share in

the like Effect, as being a juft Caufe of the

Difrclifhment and Contempt of our Laws,
(fo Normanifed both in Matter and Form)
by underftanding Men, and no Doubt the

+ See M. Prymie's Citation laft mentioned. J In Lib. i. de Bello

j The Example of the Extorting of Magna Charta makes nothing to the Contrary, for that

was done (as DaruePs, Hiilory teftifies) by the Nobility of thofe Times, under the Notion and Quality
of Normans and Coheirs of the Conqueft, which Quality, I fuppofe, our Parliament will not, if they
could, affume. ** Likewife by our own Law?, Obligations extorted by Durcfs, as is Fealty to a Con-
queft, are voidable,

Ground
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Ground of that general and inbred Hatred

which ftill dwells in our common People aguinft

both our Laws and Lawyers.

Propofuion 4.

That the fame have been the Root and

Caufe of all the Civil Wars (
about

Temporal Matten) that were ever in

this Kingdom betwixt King and Peo-

ple, and are , for the Time to

ccme, deftruclive to alt well grounded,

firm, and lofting Unity, Peace, and Con-

cord in this Realm, and confeqiiently

to the Strength of the fame.

Proof.

THE Narrative is evident from Hiftory,

the reft from Reafon ; for how can there

be Union in Affection betwixt thofe that are

profefied Strangers and Enemies one to another,

as this Title and Innovations, the Enfigns of

Hoftility, render our Kings and People ? More-
over the faid Title, by reafon of the unlimited

Prerogative infeparably appendent,is apt to fug-

geft Seeds of Tyranny to the Crown, as it hath

continually done, and confequently of Infurre-

ilions to the Subject, to the Difturbance of the

publick Peace ; which is confirmed by the faid

many Civil Wars we have had in this King-

dom fince thefe Abufes were fet on Foot,

whereas before we never had any ; and Weak-
nefs muft needs wait upon that Body, where

there is fuch a Difunion and Antipathy be-

twixt the Head and Members.

Propofuion 5.

That the Introduction of the faid Title and

Innovations was, and the Retaining of

them is, contrary to the Fundamental

Conftitution cf this Kingdom.

Proof.

FO R the Norman * Duke was admitted as

Legatee of St. Edward, and upon his Oath

to preferve our Laws and Liberties, and not as

a Conqueror, nor yet (or an Innovator, as the

raoft authentick Historians tcltify ; among
whorrt honeft JEmilius Veronenfis an impartial

Stranger writing of this Matter, faith cxprcfly,

Non ip/i hominesfed caufa defundi vi£ta cxinciaqut;

That it was not the Englijh Nation, but the

Ufurper Harold that was overcome, and as,

in Oppofition to the Innovations, J fhall make
more clear in the Confirmation of my next

Propofuion ; infomuch that the violent Intro-

duction of the faid Abufes was, and the per-

tinacious Upholding of them, is an ufurpant,

perjurious, and perfidious Robbing us of the

Title and Quality of a free Naiioj..

Propofition 6.

That the Retaining of the fame h con-

trary to the Coronation-Oath of all our

Kings, and to the Oaths and Duties'

of Parliament and People.

Proof,

FOR it is the firft and chief Part of the

proper and folemn Oath of all our Kings
at their Coronation, as it was the firft Normans
like Oath, either at his Coronation, or at leaft,

f before his full Admiffion and Confirmation

by the Englifl) State, to preferve our Laws and
Liberties eftablifhed by St. Edward; which are

inconfiftent with the faid Title and Innova-
tions : Neither can any Man fay, that, becaufe

the Oath binds alfo to the Confirmation of o-

ther King's Grants, therefore thefe Linova-

tions are included ; for Grants imply a pre-

cedent Afking, and how far thefe Innovations

were from ever being afked I have before fhewn;
and moreover, the Confirmation is efpecially.

limited to the Laws of King Edward, as being

both the moft defired and defirable. And, for

Parliament and People, they are bound both

by their natural and official Duties, and more-
over by their late folemn Covenant, unto the

Vindication of their Natural Rights and Liber-

ties, of which the faid Title and Innovations

are the greateft Oppofers, as I have before

fhewn.

* Not any Hiftory or Record faith that he claimed the Crown, before he had it, as Conqueror of

England, much lefs that he was acknowledged for fuch by the Etiglijb, or fubmitted to under that Title ;

therefore the Aflumption of that Title afterwards was ufurpatory : See my Anti-Norm, p. i j, \q.

f See Mr. Pryn/ie's Citations of Testimonies to tlxis Purpofe, in his S. P. p. 51, 53. and toy Ami-
Is arm, p. 1 5.

1 Propofuion 7.
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Propofition 7.

That, until this Title and Innovations are

abolijhcd, there can be no Honour, Free-

dom, or Happinefs to this Nation ; that

the IncepUm if that Lukrprije is the mojl

hopeful Means for Curing the prefenl

DiTJ'Jions -, and that there is no co'ew-

abie Objetiion againft the Pcrforwi,;^

it.

Proof.

hath a more general, hoftile, and mifchievous
Malignity againft our Nation in it, than any
other Adverfary we have at this Day, fav»

that it wants Strength and Formidablencfs,

far that there is no Man amongft us hath any
colourable Caufe to defend it. Moreover,
until this be redreffed, all-elfe, that is done,
is but as Building of Caftlcs in the Air, that

have no firm Foundation, but may be blown
down with the King's arbitrary Breath, as I

have before proved. And, if any object the

Troublefomenefs and Difficulty of rooting out

the Innovations, I anfwer : That that Parti-

OR, until the Caufe be taken away, the cular may be confummated at Leifure ; that

Effect is not like to ceafe. I have be
fore ftiewn how deftructive thefe Abufes are

to our Honour, Rights, and Unity ; while
they remain, we are in the Quality of captive

Slaves, and our Kings in the Semblance of
foreign and ufurping Lords: And, as thefe

Evils were the Caufe of the firft Fracture, and
confequent Antipathy in this Kingdom, be-

twixt Crown and Subject, fo there can be no
folid Clofure between them, until they are

repealed : Thefe being removed, the whole
Nation, both King and People, will be re-

ftored into the Quality of one natural Body,
which, as * Fortefcue hath aptly obferved out
of Jrijict/e, hath a fet Form of Duty and
Affection constituted betwixt the Head and
Members. And, as touching this Work's Ex-
pediency toward Re-uniting divided EngHJJ)-

men, it is evident ; for, if the common Ho-
nour and Happinefs of the Nation be the Scope
of their Defigns, they have no other High-
way to their End,- but this. Alfo it may be

learned from the common Practice of diffracted

States, whofe ufual Remedy is the Affaulting

of a common Enemy ; of which Sort are thefe

Abufes, being a common Ufurpation, that

we have taken more Pains about Things of
lower Concernment ; and that the Reftoration

of our Rights ought not to feem unto us more
laborious, or difficult, than did to our Ene-
mies the Introducing of the Contrary.

Propofition S.

That all Englifhmen, that are aclive in

maintaining the faid Title and Innova-
tions, are the moft fligitious Traitors,

both to their King and Country, thai ever

were.

Proof

T is apparent from the Premiffes, it being
alfo evident, that, in Comparifon of fuch,

Strafford in his word Appearance was a good
Patriot ; and, as for the Defaults of former
Times in this Particular, they are not now
pretendible for Excufe ; for that now Heaven
holds forth Power and Opportunity far more
liberally than ever heretofore, or, perhaps,

than hereafter, for Afferting of Truth, and
Eftablifhing of Righteoufnefs, in this King-
dom.

* See Mr. Prynnii Citation of him, in his S. P. p. 38.

Natural and Revealed Religion explaining each other. In two
EfTays. The Firft {hewing what Religion is effential to

Man. The Second, the State of Souls after Death, as difco-

vered by Revelation. MS. Never before publifhed.

ESSAY
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ESSAY the FIRST.

On the Religion ejjential to Man.

IN
Religion, all true Principles muft de-

pend upon one only Principle ; this

only Principle is that of a Self-fufficient

Being.

Every Relation between two intelli-

gent Beings is necefTarily founded in the Na-
ture of both. Now Religion is eflentially no
more than a Relation between God and Man.
It can therefore be founded only in the Nature
of thefe two Beings.

Then every Point of Doctrine, every Opi-
nion, which is evidently oppofite as well to

the Nature of God, as to that of Man, ought
to be deemed falfe, or at lead foreign to Man's
effential Religion.

From hence it is plain, that the Religion,

efTential to Man, muft be fimple, evident,

free from all Contradiction ; that it muft ex-

clude every Thing falfe and imaginary ; that

it cannot require any Man to ftrain his Belief

to what favours of an Impoffibility, much lefs

to what favours of a Contradiction.

If God Ls Self-fufficient, he is perfectly dif-

interefted ; for what is infinite can lofe no-
thing, as it can gain nothing. Therefore he
did not make Man out of nothing to increafe

his own Happinefs ; confequently his Creating

him capable of Happinefs could be for no
other End, but to render him happy. If this

be his End, which cannot be doubted, this

End fubfifts invariably. God is therefore con-

cerned for the Happinefs of thofe Beings whom
he has created.

The Conclufion from hence is plain, that,

fince God does nothing for his own Advan-
tage, he has nothing in View but the Ad-
vantage of his Creatures ; that whatever is

called Religion, is reduced to this. (If it be

objected to this, that the Scripture fays, God
made all Things for his own Glory : I anfwer,

that it is not from the Expreffions of Scripture

we form the Idea of God, but on the con-
trary, by the Idea of God we rectify what-
ever thefe Expreffions feem to afcribe to him,
that is either imperfect or contradictory ;)

therefore every other Idea of Religion is fo far

from honouring God, that it really diihonours

, by fsjppofing him to be like unto Men,

who, in Confequence of their Infufficiency,

cannot be perfectly difmterefted.

The firft Idea a Man has, is, that he exifts

:

He finds he could not be the Author of his

own Exiftence, fo that the Source of Exift-

ence refides elfewhere : Where muft it refide?

It muft be in fome Being that has not re-

ceived its Exiftence from any other ; Man,
therefore, is obliged to own, that there is a

Firft, a Self-exiftent Being. This firft Dif-

covery (which you fee is only an unavoidable

Confequence of Experience) is fufficient to

lead him to others, I mean to more particular

Ideas concerning the Attributes of that Firft

Being. As whatever we are capable of feel-

ing, tailing, or knowing, muft neceflarily

proceed from that Firft Caufe ; this Idea leads

us to difcover, in the Firft Being, not only

Power, but alfo Wifdom and Goodnefs, and

this Difcovery alfo arifes from Experience.

Nothing is more familiar to Experience

than the Sentiment of Joy ; this Sentiment,

which is only momentary in Man, gives him
fome Idea of a more real Felicity, whereof

that which he feels is only a Specimen or

Sample. From this Experience he concludes,

that the Author of his Being, having made
him capable of fo delicious a Sentiment, muft
be the Source of all Felicity.

Another Thing, which he feels, leads him
ftill farther, I mean the invincible Inclination

he has to Happinefs ; and, as this Defire is in-

feparable to his Being, it muft likewife be af-

cribed to the Author of his Being ; from
whence he juftly concludes, that Happinefs is

the End of his Being. This Conclufion leads

him to another ; he finds it is not completely

attained in this World, confequently there

muft be one hereafter, which will accomplifh

that End. All thefe Sentiments naturally arife

from a Man's confidering himfelf only, let us

now introduce him into Society. He obferves

that the Earth produces all the neceffary

Things for Man's Subfiftence, but this, being

not equally divided, begets the Language of
Mine, and Thine; this Language occafions

another, namely, that of Juft and Unjuft,

True and Falfe.

When
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When we hear Men fay to one another,

This isFalfe, That is Unjuft, he enquires into

the Meaning of thefe Terms. He finds that

the Words Falfe, confiffo in the Denying what
we know to be True, or Affirming what we
know not to be fo.

That what is called Unjujl, confifts in ta-

king from another what is allowed to be his,

or in not keeping one's Promife.

But notwithftanding he has clear Ideas of what

is Truth or Falfhood, Juftice or Injuftice, yet,

upon examining Things more, he fometimes

obferves, that Falfliood lends fuch Affiftance to

Injuftice, that Judges are fometimes at a Lofs

to difcern who is in the Right, and who in

the Wrong, fo that fometimes the Innocent

fuffcr, and the Guilty efcape ; he then con-

cludes, that if a Being, equitable in the higheft

Degree, fuffers, for a Time, that Juftice ftiould

not be rightly adminiftered, it is, becaufe he

referves to himfelf the Care of diftributing it

.hereafter in the moft exacl: Proportion, when
the Unjuft, and the Murtherer, will receive

the Retribution due to their Violence, and the

poor and innocent Perfons, who funk under

the Weight of Injuftice, will receive a propor-

tionable Recompence.
Hence we may fee that real Religion is not

fo much above the Reach of Man, as fome
would perfuade us ; for it does not confift fo

much in a Knowledge acquired by the In-

ftru£tion we receive from others, as in that

we receive or attain from our felves by Senti-

ment and Experience.

But fome perhaps will fay, that fuch a Re-
ligion as this founded on our Natural Faculties

is not fufEcient for Salvation ; this is only the

Religion of Nature, which is infinitely inferior

to Revealed Religion, which is not founded on
Sentiment and Experience, but on Faith,

fince the Chriftian is obliged to believe what
he does not fee.

Don't let Attachment to Words miflead us.

Naxural Religion, fay thefe Men, is greatly in-

ferior to Revealed. This is a lame Propofition.

Here is one equivalent to it : Nature in Chil-

is greatly inferior to Education.

The Ufe of Education is moft certainly not

to deftroy Nature, but to bring it to Perfection.

Revealed Religion ought to be with refpecT: to

Men, what Education is with refpect to Chil-

dren, it can only build upon the Foundation

of Nature.

This being fuppofed, 'tis plain, Revealed
VOL. VI.

4i
Religion bears a Relation to our Natural Fa-
culties, and ought neither to deftroy them, or
befubftitutcd in their Room. Thisldea of Sub-

stitution, which we adopt without being aware
of it, would appear ridiculous in any other

Cafe, as may be proved by an Example taken

from Education : A School-boy has a good
Natural Genius for Arithmetick, and deftres

to learn the Rules of it. A Mailer gives him
a Book of Sums, all done to his Hand ; the

Scholar then has no more to do but to believe,

without Examining, the Exac"tnefs of every

one of the Rules, being pretty furc the Mafter
is not miftaken. I fay this Book would in

that Cafe be fubftituted in the Room of the Na-
tural Capacity, which the Boy has for Cypher-
ing. He will not exert it, as finding the Work
ready done to his Hand, but what is the Boy
the better for this ? All that he will know is

this, That he muft believe, without knowing
why, that fuch and fuch Figures fo put toge-

ther make fuch a Sum.
Thus you tell me I muft believe without

Examining, becaufe God hath faid it ; but this

Examination, which you exclude, neceflaril?

fuppofes another, or perhaps feveral, before I

can be convinced of this. For, from my
knowing there is a God, it does not follow

that 'tis he that fpeaks in fuch a Book. That
Book, fay you, carries with it the Marks of

Truth, for which it ought to be received.

Very well. You no longer then infift that

I fhould believe without Examining, fince you
yourfelf invite me to judge of this Book by

the Marks it carries with it. But how fhall I

judge of them ? By what Rule fhall I be in-

abled to difcern what you call the Marks of

Truth ? In order to do this, I muft confult the

Principles of Truth, and from them form my
Notion of thefe Marks.
People are undoubtedly guided by a falfe No-

tion, when they confider Revealed Religion,

and the Religion of Nature, as oppofue to one

another. To decide the Matter, a Perfon

need only afk himfelf, Whether the Means can

be oppofite to the End ? And whether we can

warrantably extol the Means above the End,
to which they are fubfervient ?

Well now, allowing that our rational Man
has examined, and is intirely fatisfied by the

Marks, that fuch a Book contains the revealed

Will of God j for he cannot think it ftrange

that the Deity fhould intereft himfelf for

Men, who are the Work of his own Hands,

F anJ
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and that for the fame Reafon he fhoukl em-
ploy different Means to form and perfect them,

like a Father who takes Pains to form and per-

fect his Children ; that, God having placed us

amongft fuch a Number of different Objects,

he fhould condefcend to warn and inftruct us

the Ufe to make of them, and

the h irtn I c f Life, he

fliould alfo warn us of what is to be our fii-

: Porl n, according to the Ufe we llndl

of our Time hei •

By examining this Revelation, he finds it

exactly agree with the Religi n of his Li

ftanding. He finds the Author of it, Jefus

Chr'ijl himfelf, declaring that both the Law
I the Go/pel center in the Accomplifhment

of this immutable Laic : Do to others as you

woula . at they fhould do ty you. And this he

has made good by moft of his Precepts.

But it will be faid, If the whole Doctrine

of Chr'iji centered there, What d d he teach

Men that they did not know before ? I an-

fwer, That Jefus Chrlji has (properly fpeak-

iivz) required nothing of Men, but what they

themfelves could perceive to be juff. He ap-

pealed on all Occafions to their Difcernment.

He never grounds his Precepts upon his own
Authority, but upon their Agreement with

common Senfe, upon the.Force of Truth,

which they are capable of feeling, when I

do not wilfully oppofe it. If I do not fpeak

Truth, faid he, Do not believe me. He in-

vites Men to examine, and made the moft

Simple amongft them Judges of his Actions.

Now fuch is the Nature of the Underftan-

ftanding, that it can believe nothing but what

it difcovers to be true. If God fhould re-

quire Men to believe what they can't difcern

to be true, he would in that Cafe difown the

Intelligent Faculty which he his given them ;

Truth would no longer have any Force to con-

vince and perfuade ; they rauft become like

thofe Idols of whom 'tis faid, that they have

Eyes, but fie not, he If Men could believe what

thev pleafe, to what Purpofe fhould we e

to common Senfe, and afk thofe Queftions in

every Body's Mouth, Is it not True f Is is not

Jujl? Accordingly we find Jefus Chriji fpeak-

ing to Men, always fuppofing them to have

Underftanding and Liberty. He appeals to

the Underftanding of the yews againft their

Laws and Cuftoms, which they reckoned to

be moft facred, fuch as Obferving the Sabbath,

&c. For common Senfe would have told

them, that the .Sabbath null have been made
for Man, and not Man for the Sabbath. If

io, the Doing or Receiving Good, on thatDay,
would not have been looked upon as they

pretended or imagined a Breach of it. He
does not ftop at the Letter of the Law we fee,

but enter into the Spirit of it ; he appeals to

themfelves, whether any of them would not,

or ought not to take Care oi his Ox or his Afs

on that Day.
But then 'tis urged, That if the Nature of

the Underftanding be fuch, that it can believe

nothing but what it difcovers to be true, What
muff we do with the Myfteries of Revealed Re-
ligion ? The Word, Myjiery^ denotes fomething

hid, the Knowledge of which God has re-

ferved to himfelf; let us therefore confine

ourftlvcs to evident and undoubted Truth
j

and if fo, what would be the Confequence of

fuch a Conduct ? Would it hinder us from
knowing and practifing the Duties of Natural

and Revealed Religion ?

No, but we fhould be ignorant of a great

many Things. We fhould indeed be igno-

rant of that Art which pafies under the Name
of Controverfy ; we fliould have no Idea of

thofe Diftinctions of Words, and of thofe Sub-
divifions in infinitum, which have inriched

Dictionaries. We fhould be ignorant of thofe

Names of Sects, Arianifm, Pclagianifm, So-

cinianifm, &c. We fhould not have known
to what a Pitch Animofity, Rancour, Bigo-

try, and Ambition can be carried under the

Name of Zeal. If we had been ignorant of

thefe Things, would not the World have been

a Gainer in other Refpects ? Wars about Reli-

gion, which of all Wars are the bloodieft, had
never been known. Chriftians would have
made (without thefe Controverfics) the Study

of Religion to confift in being good Men.
The Gofpel would only lead them to that ; in

every Page of it, the] will find Inftructions

tending to make them fincere, equitable, and
beneficent. Every Man then who fhould be

wanting in fuch Virtues, or have their oppo-

ilte Vices, would be deemed (as indeed thev

are) void of Religion. For what is called

Devotion, would not fupply the Place of Re-
ligion where the Fundamentals of it are want-
ing. Men would not damn one another

then, that Privilege would .be unknown to

them, and t! i be as little acquainted

with that of Tjrannulng over the Confciences

of others.

t But
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But, if you fet afide Myfterics, Religion

would be reduced to fomcthing fo very

fimple, that the moft illiterate Men may un-

derhand it. What Advantage would the

Learned have over them ? And would it be

reafonable that they, who confume themfelvcs

in laborious Refearches about Myfterics, fhould

have made no farther Progrefs than the great-

eft Part amongft the Illiterate ! In Anfwer, I

fay that I know the Gofpel was preached to

the Illiterate, and I know that the Religion

proper for all Mankind ought to be within the

Reach of the Illiterate. From whence 1 may
juftly conclude, that Chrift did not require

of any one to penetrate into Things which

are obfeure ; nay I go farther in my Belief,

that what is a Myftery to the Illiterate will,

be equally fo to thofe Learned Men who have

exhaufted themfelvcs perhaps in ufelefs Re-

fearches. Is this a Conjecture only ? Not in

the leaft. Thefe Learned Men have multi-

plied Contradictions, in Proportion as they at-

tempted to explain thofe Myfterics. There-

fore let thofe who are Lovers of Truth em-
brace]in its full Force this Maxim : Things

which are hid are to God, but Things revealed

are to us, and to our Children, to do them.

Whenever we put this Queftion to our-

felves, What is the End, or Defign of Reli-

gion ? The moft natural Anfwer that occurs

is, That Religion is intended to make us good

Men, that is, upright, equitable, beneficent,

fincere, or true in our Difcourfe, as well as

in our Conduct ; this Anfwer all Chriftians

unanimoufly approve of. If this be the End,

as we are all agreed in it is, mud we, before

we are capable of attaining it, know thorough-

ly all the different Senfes which are put upon

the different Paffages in Scripture ? And al-

io which is the true genuine Senfe ? But per-

haps my whole Life would not be fufEcient

for fuch a Study. At what Time then muft

I begin to be a good Man ? From hence I

may fafely conclude, that the effential Part

of Religion is Uprightnefs and Sincerity, and

the accefibry Part is a Knowledge of particu-

lar Things offered to us in Scripture.

When a Thing contains two Parts, the one

effential, the other accefibry, in order to

know which Part is effential, if you cut off

one Part, and, by fo doing, you do not de-

ftroy the Efferce of the Thing, then it is

plain, the Part cut off is only accefibry.

Now I aflc : If vou remove from the Idea
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of Religion that Fund of Uprightnefs above-

mentioned, and place in its Room all the ac-

quired Knowledge, which the written Revela-

tion offers, What would happen ? Would a

Man, in this Cafe, have any Religion ? On
the other Hand, If you remove from Reli-

gion that acquired Knowledge, and fubftitutc

in its Room a Fund of Uprightnefs, as before

defcribed, I afk, Whether fuch a Man would
be void of Religion ?

It may, however, and ought to be ob-

ferved, That what is only accefibry, with Re-
fpecl to one Man, may be effential in RefpedT:

to another ; for, if Sincerity requires me to

affent to every Truth, that is either fenfible,

or evident, all the Truths, which appear to

me as fuch, become eflential with Refpect to

me.

Let us now proceed to fhew how this effen-

tial Religion is to be praflifed. The Compa-
rifon, we are apt to make upon all Occafions,

between the Supreme Being and thofe Men
we call Sovereigns, is apt to lead us into num-
berlefs Miftakes. Chriftians, by it, are ac-

cuftomed from their Infancy to confider Re-
ligion as fomething by which God is honour-

ed : So early do they fancy to themfelvcs, that,

when they pray to him, or praife him, he is

much obliged to them for it ; and that, by-

giving Alms, and doing what we call good

tVorks, they honeftly purchafe Heaven.

If afterwards they do not think fo grofly,

this Opinion fubfifts in the main, though,

perhaps, fo fecretly, that they themfelvcs are

not aware of it. We find our common Dif-

courfe receive fome Tincture from this Opi-

nion ; we talk of Glorifying God, and Pay-

ing him the Homage that is due, as a Thing
advantageous to him ; we infinuate, that he

mill be highly offended (not to fay affronted)

by thofe who refufe to pay him this Homage.
The ufual DiftincUon between' what we

owe to God, and what we owe to ourfelves,

gives many People Room to make feparatc

Articles of them. They give him his Por-

tion, if we may ufe the Word ; they fet

a-part a certain Time for Worshiping him;
in Ihou, they render unto God what they

think is his Due ; fo that it would be hard to

convince many People, that this Part of i

gion, which feenis only to relate to God,
does, like all the reft, tend folely to the Ad-
vantage of Man : For, if, according to the

Fcf&nda-t ion-Principle here hid down, God is

a Self-
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a Self-fufficient Being, our Worfhiping him
can benefit none but ourfelves.

Yet, What ftrange Metamorphofes fume
People imagine are produced by Devotion !

During thefe happy Minutes, an unjuft Man
puts on Sentiments of Equity, a fevere Man
Sentiments of Humanity, a proud Man Sen-

timents of Humility. Now let us examine,

whether there is any Thing in all this, whe-
ther we do not impofe upon ourfelves. Senti-

ments put on ! Does not this Phrafe feem to

imply a Contradiction ? Is it in a Man's
Power to affume what Sentiments he pleafes ?

No, but he may ftrongly imagine them ; and

thefe imagined, not to fay imaginary Senti-

ments, is called Putting on, becaufe the Ap-
pearances of them are put on, and afterwards

we are apt to take it for Pveality.

What proves them to be merely borrowed

is, That we are prefently (tripped of them.

This is experienced in Seafons of high Devo-
tion ; which as foon as over, the very next

Day we find, that we are no longer the fame

Men which we believed ourfelves to be, the

Day before ; and yet it is in thefe Efforts of

Devotion, that many People make their Chrif-

tianity to confift. They complain, and blame

themfelves for their Lukewarmnefs, and that

Want of Fervency, which they ought to

have, but not their Neglect of Practifing the

Duties flowing from Beneficence : Lament,

above all, the Badnefs of their Memories, in

not Retaining the good Things which they

read and hear, but neglect to blame thenv

felves for not Performing the Duties they do

remember. Thefe borrowed Sentiments, on
which they fet fo great a Value, is what

makes them neglect the Study of themfelves.

They torment themfelves about what is not

}n their Power, and oftentimes neglect what

deferves their greateft Attention.

No imaginary Effort can deferve the Name
of Virtue, for Virtue muft have Truth for its

Foundation. I afk, Can a Man, that is fix

Feet high, perfuade himfelf that he is but

lour ?

It is plain, our Paffions cannot be com-

manded ; we cannot love, hate, or fear,

purely by being bid to do it. But then, fay

you, If the Paffions are not under Command,
if Love, for Inftance, is not to be command-
ed, becaufe the Heart is framed in fuch a

Manner, as not to love any Thing, but what

appears amiable to it,. What fhall we do with

feveral Precepts of the Gofpel, injoining us

to love our Neighbour as ourfelves, &c. ?

Muft we fuppofe, that the Gofpel commands
us to do a Thing impoflible ? Or muft we
blindly fuppofe, that it is poflible for us to

love, upon Command ? Surely, neither one,

nor the other. The firft Suppofition would
be injurious to the Author of the Gofpel, the

fecond oppofite to the Laws of Nature : What
Medium muft be then taken ? It is plain, Na-
ture and the Gofpel have but one and the fame
Original : When, therefore, I read, Thou
Jkalt love thy Neighbour as thyfelf. By this

/ball all Men know, that ye are my Dijiiples*

ifye love one another : Let us examine into the

other Parts of the Gofpel, and the Difficulty

will foon ceafe ; we there fhall find other

Commands of the fame Import, where the

Difficulty above-mentioned will quickly vanifh.

Here is a Propofition will do it : All Things^

xvbich ye would that Men Jhould do to you, d»

ye alfo to them in like Manner ; for this is the

Law and the Prophets, Are we not, by this,

commanded to be equitable, or to endeavour

to be fo ? Without Difpute, we are. Here,
then, the Voice of the Gofpel and that of
Nature are but one and the fame Voice ; con-
fequently, we cannot refufe our Aflent to it,

there is no Room here for the Pretence of Im<-

poffibility. So that, you fee, in this Senfe,.it is

not impoflible to obey our Saviour's Precept

of Loving our Enemies ; and he himfelf fhews

you how to do it, by doing Good to them that

hate you. Now, it is plain, we can eafily

conceive a Difference between Loving one,

and Doing Good to him : If the former is net

in our Power, the latter furely is ; for, to

love any one, we muft think him poffefTed of

fome amiable Qualities, whereas, to do Good
to him, it is fufficient if we fee him in Want
of it.

I began : I fay, That, in

that are called the Duties

relating to God, to our
Neighbours, or ourfelves, when ftrictly con-

sidered, melt as it were into one another,

and all tend to procure him Good, and that

Happinefs for which he was made. For, fee-

ing God is a Self-fufficient Being, he does

nothing for his own Advantage ; he can have

no other View, than the Advantage of his

Creatures : Therefore whatever is called Reli-

gion is reduced to this ; any other Idea of

Religion is fo far from Honouring God, that

h

To- conclude as

true Religion, all

of Men,, whether
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it really dishonours him ; for, othcrwife, you

fuppofe him to be like unto Men, who, in

Confequence of their known Infufficiency,

cannot be perfectly difinterefled.

From hence it is evident, even to a De-
monftration, That the Principle of a Self-

fufficient Being is fo far from Ruining Reli-

gion, that it is the real Bafis of it ; it is fo far

from Deftroying Morality, that it compre-

hends the ftrongeft Motives to it : For the

Self-fufficient Being, having no Need of his

Creatures, has, in what we call Religion, no

other Intereft in View, but theirs ; no other

Aim, but that of Making them happy ; which

was the fole Defign of his Creating them, all

his Laws having the fame Tendency.

Agreeable to the forgoing Abftractor Plan

of the Chriftian Religion, let us now confider

the State of Souls after Death as difcovered to

us by Revelation.

Mankind are agreed that the Ideas of Good-

nefs and 'Juflice are infeparably connected with

the Idea of God; but our Cuftom of fettling

thefe Attributes, in Oppofition to each other, is

a Proof that we are Strangers to their Nature.

We ufually fay, that Juflice gives Way to

Goodnefs, or Goodnefs gives Place to Juflice ;

and hence imagine, that they are fo far from

being one and the fame, that there is even a

confiderable Diftance between them. If we
furvey them in another Light, and trace them
up to their Origin, we fhall find that Good-
nefs is, as it were, the Center of Juflice, the

latter lofing itfelf in the former.

Let us then reprefent to ourfelves the in-

finite Being in the Eternity, prior to the Ex-
iflence of Time, before any Creatures came
out of his Hands. Let us reprefent to our-

felves this Being Self-fufficient defigning to

form intelligent Beings ; let us fuppofe our-

felves acquainted with this Purpofe, before it

was put in Execution : What can we prefume

concerning the State of thefe new Beings, that

are to come from the Hands of a perfectly

happy Being, but they will be rendered as

happy as their finite Capacities will admit of?

For the perfectly happy Being, wanting no-

thing for himfclf, cannot create Beings with a

View of making Addition to his own Feli-

city ; it mud then be to make them happy as

he himfelf is, in Proportion to Finite and In-

finite. Hence it follows that the Idea of in-

V O L. VI.
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finite Goodnefs is infeparable from that of an
infinitely happy Being ; the pure and perfect

Good cannot do, or confer, any Thing but

what is good, and, did it communicate any
Thing elfe, it would be inconfiftent with
itfelf.

This Idea of Goodnefs in the Deity is a po-

fitive one, which "Jitfliee is not; Equity there-

fore conftituting without Difpute the EiTence of

Juflice, I would ask whether infinite Goodnefs
and perfect Equity do not harmonioufly agree?

And whether they can be fet in Oppofition ?

Hence it follows that the Effects of fove-

reign Goodnefs are never fufpended, but that

we even fhare of them when under Punifh-

ment ; fome Refemblance we fee of it in the

Chaflifements that parental Affection inflicts.

Thus the Deity, by the fmall Portion of Be-
nevolence we feel in ourfelves, invites us to

judge how far his own immenfe Goodnefs may
reach.

Now let us fuppofe that a Man who has

this Idea of infinite Goodnefs, but has never

heard Talk of a miferable Eternity, How do
we imagine fuch a Man would relifh the firft

Propofal of it ? What Horror would not fuch

an Image give him ? He would conclude that

thofe, who admit of fuch a State, have a God
different from his ; that' they were never ac-

quainted with the immenfe Goodnefs of the

fupremely happy Being. He would even con-

jecture, that thofe, who efpoufe this Opinion,

feel not within themfelves thofe Characters of

Beneficence which are infeparable from Human
Nature.

In Reality,, this flrange Opinion degrades

the Divine Goodnefs, and places it below Hu-
man Goodnefs. For it fuppofes that God
could not forefee what would befall the Work
of his own Hands ; that he ventured to give

Being to an infinite Number of Creatures,

without any Certainty of being able to make
them happy.

It will be granted, that this Plan is worthy
of God, and its End above all fullv fatis-

factory ; but flill it may be objected, That, in

order to arrive at this happy End, there is a

terrible Interval ; the unavoidable Miferies of

the prefent Life are light, and will foon have
an End ; but the additional Profpect of future

Sufferings, the End of which we know not,

is terrible ; Would it not be more worthy of

immenfe Goodnefs to exempt Men from all

Manner of Puniiliment after this Life, fince

G
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they were formed and infallibly deftined for

Blifs ? Why does not that now happen, which

one Day will certainly be brought about ?

This Qucftion amounts to the fame as that

concerning the Fall of the firft Man : Why
did not God prevent his Making that Ufe of

his Liberty ? Or rather why did he create him
a free Agent ? For a confined Liberty is no

Liberty. Such Difficulties as thefe take their

Rife from our Ignorance, and our fhort light-

ed Views of Things. A Being without Li-

berty would no longer be a Man, and then

we might ask, Why God thought fit to make
Men ? Now let us return to fomething cer-

tain.

It is certain, that infinite Goodnefs cannot

make a Prefent of any Thing to Man, but

what is for his Good. Since therefore Man is

endowed with Liberty, and that this might

prove prejudicial to him, it neceflarily fol-

lows, that it is in itfelf fo effential to Man's

Nature, that Divine Wifdom could not divert,

him of it, without diverting him of the Qua-
lity of Man.
We likewife clearly fee, that the Good, ac-

cruing to him from it, mull infinitely furpafs

the Damage he may poffibly fuftain from it

;

without which we may prefume that Divine

Wifdom and Goodnefs would never have

made him a Prefent of fo pernicious a Nature.

Let us now examine whether the Scripture

contradicts this Notion. Indeed, there are re-

peated Expreffions of Eternal Fire, and the

[Form that dieth not, Sec. But are not the

Terms, Eternal, Eternity, and Never, very

equivocal, both in Greek and Hebrew, moft

commonly fignifying a long Period of Time,

and fometimes an indefinite Time ? It is faid

the Slave fhall continue in his Matter's Houfe

for Ever ; and Jeremy fpeaks of the Temple
and Sacrifices, as of Things that Never were

to be abolifhed. God fwore to David, that

a Succefl'or upon his Thro/ie fhould Never

fail.

Now let us agree upon an inconteftable

Principle for VJndtrfranding the Scriptures. It

contains Truths which we may call Eternal

and Unchangeable, which are the Foundation

of all the reft, independent of Expreffions,

Figures, Parables, Is'e. of this Sort are the

Spirituality, Eternity, Omnipotence of God,

and whatever elfe we can know of his Per-

fections. Next to thefe, which ferve as a

Foundation to all the reft, we find in Scrip-

ture God's Defign of faving Men through his

Son. Thefe Truths, which are the Bafis of

all Religion, and as there are in Scripture a

prodigious Number of figurative, allegorical,

equivocal, and even contradictory Expreffions,

Mud we not then judge of their true Senfe,

not by what the Words feem to import, but

by thofe unfhaken Truths that never can
vary?

Thus we fee the Spirituality of God takes

away the literal Senfe of his Eyes, Hands,

Nojhils, &c. in like Manner his Santrlity will

not allow us to afcribe to him the Paffions of

IVrath, Jealoufy, Fury, and Partiality. Thus
this unerring Rule is applicable to a thoufand

Places in Scripture, and would clear up abun-

dance of Difficulties, if rightly applied.

Let us try it upon the prefent Subject : What
fupports the Eternity of Hell-Torments ? Why
only three or four Expreffions of Eternity, the

(Form that never dteth, &c. which may be

taken in different Senfes. But what fupports

the contrary Opinion ? Why, thofe very un-

changeable Truths which are the Bafis of all

Religion.

God is Wife, Juft, and Good. Juftice is

not oppofite to Goodnefs, nor Goodnefs to

Juftice. I go a Step farther, and fay they are

fo infeparable, that we cannot fuppofe a Man
to be Juft, unlefs he is Good, or Good un-

lefs he is Juft. In God Goodnefs and Juftice

are boundlefs. If God's Juftice is not attend-

ed either with Hatred, Fury, or Revenge,

but is infeparable from infinite Goodnefs, Can
we conceive it will condemn Millions of Crea-

tures, formed after God's own Image, to dread-

ful and never ending Mifery, and even doom
them to the Hatred of God, to Rage, to De-
fpair and Blafphemy to all Eternity ? May we
not rather on the Contrary fay, that the chief

Bufinefs of this Sovereign Juftice, is to make
Juft whatever isUnjuft, and render the Crook-
ed Straight? What is more unjuft and contrary

to the Views of the Creator, than that % Ivriads

of his Creatures ftiould for ever hate him ?

Once more I afk, Can Sovereign Juftice will

Injiiftice, or permit it to fubfift to all Eter-

nity ?

Let us now proceed to confider the Defign
of Jefus ChrijTs Coming into the World ; the

New Teftament tells us, in aimoft every Page,

that it was to fave all Men. And is it not fup-

prifing that the Expreffion, /III Men, fo often

repeated, fhould make no Impreffion on the

Minds
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Minds of Men, while thofe of Eternity and

for Ever have been received without Re-

ftriclion. The Particularifls tell us by All

Men is meant the Elecl only. The Uuiver-

filijls fay 'tis an Offer of Grace to all Men.
But thofe Univerfalijls, that are againft the

Eternity of Hell Torments, think that God's

Declaring his Defire, that all Men Jhould be

faved, will accomplifh it in its utmoft Extent.

Itexpreffes, fay thev, a pofitive Will, which

fooner or later will have its Effeft, and not

a bare Wilh that all Men may be faved.

No fooner did Adam fall, but the Promife of

Salvation was made to him and his Pofterity.

St. Paul is very exprefs on this Subject : As in

Adam all die, fo in Chrift Jliall all be made alive.

This Proof I think is exceeding ltrong, by the

Companion made between Adam and Chrijl.

Therefore, as it is paft Difpute, that in Adam
all die, fo it is unexceptionably true, that in

Chrijl all Jliall be made alive. But what the

Apoltle fubjoins is a Proof, that this will hap-

pen at very uifTVrent Periods : But every Man,
fays he, in bis own Order; Chrijl the Firjl-fruits,

afterwards they witch are Chri/l's at his Coming.

'Tis plain, by this Coming, he means the laft

Judgment, and, by thufe that are Chri/l's, the

Souls of the Juft. Neverthelefs, he afterwards

fpeaks of another future Period, which he calls

the End : And then the Endjhall come, when he

Jhall have delivered up the Kingdom to God, even

to the Father. But what is this End ? That all

Things Jhould be JubjeEted to him. But is it a

forced or a voluntary Subjection ? If the For-

mer, he would never fpeak of it as a Thing
to come, becaufe, from the Foundation of the

Woild, all Things are fubjecl: to him. If the

Latter, there is no more Hell. What follows

feems to prove this clearly : The hjl Enemy
that Jlall be dejlroyed is Death. Is the Separa-

tion of the Soul from the Body the Death
here meant i No, for after the Coming of

Chrift there is no Room for that Death.

Another Proof, that the Death here men-
tioned is not temporal Death, is, that St. Paul
ranks it with the Enemies of God, over whom
Jefus Chrijl fhould reign till they were all de-

ftroyed ; temporal Death is no Enemy, but an
Agent in God's Hands to execute his Orders,

•but 'tis fpiritual Death which is called Enmity
againjl God, a Rebellion of the Creature againft

the Creator ; 'tis this Death to which the Title

of Enemy perfectly agrees.
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Now, when Chrift hath delivered up his

Kingdom to his Father, then God is laid to be

All and in All. Now tliefe Words could have

noSenfe,if Hell-Torments were Eternal. God
can never be All and in All, but by reftoiing

the Order of Things. Indeed, thefe Woid»
are an irrefragable Argument for the Aboli-

tion of Sin and Hell, and the Reftoraticn of

all the Creatures ; which is farther confirmed by

St. Paul's Exclamation, Death, where is thy

Sting ? Grave, vjhere is thy Vidory ? Now if

Death and the Grave ha\c no other Sting but

Sin, and this Sting muft Le deftroyed, Does it

not follow that Hell muft be deftroyed alfo?

Since 'tis certain that, if Sin were killed in Men,
there would be no Hell.

This Chapter alone affords fufficient Argu-
ments for the Support of this Doctrine, but we
will not intirely (top here. In the Second of

Hebrews, 'tis faid that Jefus Chrijl tajled Death

for all Men. And elfew here, That he is made
the Propitiationfor the Sins of the whole World,

and that every Knee Jhall bow at the Name of

Jefus, of Things in Heaven, Sic. I (hall only

dwell a little on the laft Verfes of the Fifth of

the Romans, that are very clear in this Cafe,

where the Apoftle compares jfefus Chrijl to

Adam, and alio the Fruits we reap from each :

As by one Man Sin entered into the World, and

Death by Sin, fo that Death is paffed upon all Men :

In like Manner, by the Righteoufnefs of one, the

Gift is come upon all Men to Justification of Life.

For adds he, As by the Dijebcdience of one

Many, &c. This Word, Many, here undoubted-

ly comprehends all Mankind. All were made
Sinners by Adam, therefore all ought to be

made Righteous by Chrijl. And here we may
very juftly apply that excellent but abufed Text,
Where Sin did abound, Grace did much more a-

bound. That is, The Grace of Chrijl Jefus is fo

abundant that it fhall at laft deftroy the Sins' of

all Mankind, Co that, as Sin has reigned um<>

Death, in like Manner Grace fhould reign by

Righteoufnefs unto Eternal Life. As if he had

faid, The Reign of Sin and Death muft come to

an End, to make Room for that of Grace
through all Eternity.

Let us now, after having confulered the End
of Chrift's Coming, in Support of this Subieft,

examine the Nature of Juftice. At the End
of the Second Commandment, we find a po-

fitive Declaration of the Eternal Laws of Juftice

and Mercy, In the iirft Part God (hews him-

G 2 ^eif
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felf 2S a powerful and jealous God, punifhing

Iniquity to the fourth Generation ; but, in the

!:,i, he is repreknted as exerting Mercy to

Thoufinds of Generations. Doth not this

fhew plainly, that Juftice in his Punifhments

is refhained within certain Bounds, whereas

Mercy knows no Limits? To this it may be

objected, If Bounds be fct to the Divine Juftice,

what becomes of its Infinity ? Ianfv.cr, that

Divine Juftice, confidered in itfelf, is without

Bounds ; but its Infinity does not confift in

Punifhing without Bounds, but in being infi-

nitely equitable, en'.eiirg into an infinite De-

tail of what can reneer ever-, Creature, more,

or lefs, culpable, and more, or lefs, pardon-

able, in weighing with a perfect equal Balance,

not only Action;, but particular Intentions,

Motive;, Knowledge, Circumftances, Temp-
tations ; in a Word, in enti I

i the infi-

nite Proportions of Rewards and Punifnments,

to that it incline not to ere Side mote than ano-

ther. Now, was it topunifti infinitely, there

muft needs be a heavier Weight in the Scale of

Rigour, than in that of Clemency, which can-

not fuit with the Idea of Juftice.

1 he firft Verfe of the cviith Pfalm is, as it

were, an Abridgment of the Whole, faying,

give Thanks unto the Lord, for he is good, becauje

his Mercy endureth for ever. What does this De-

claration tell us ? That immenfe Goodnefs is

not confined to the fhort Space of this Life ;

fince it endureth for ever, it muft certainly be

employed in the Life to come, for the Benefit

of fuch Subjects as fhall be capable of receiving

its Influence. But who are thofe Subjects ? The
fame Pfalm is very exprefs on that Article.

They are fuch as, having been Rebels againft

God, have been humbled, mortified, and crufh-

ed by his Juftice, who have felt inexpreffi-

ble Anguiih on the Account of their Tranf-

greffions. But then here follows one of the

ftrongeft Expreflions againft the Eternity of

their Torments : lie will not always chide, nor

keep his Angerfor ever.

But, gi anting my Arguments for a Reftora-

tion be true, I have made this Objection to

niyfelf : To what Purpofe is it to fet in too

clear a Light Truths that may poflibly encou-

rage Licencioufnefs and Rcmiflhefs ? 'Would it

not be better to have Mankind in an Error,

that may be a Means to awaken their Atten-

tion, and lead them to Virtue ? I own that

the Knowledge of this Truth is not absolutely

"
neceffary. We may reft fatisfied with the

Speaking of Hell in the Terms of Scripture,

and leave every one to explain them in the

Senfc he likes beft. However we don't find,

that the Opinion about the Eternity of Hell-

Torments produces any very remarkable Ef-

fect, or proves a fufticient Curb to prevent

Mankind's Going on in wicked Courfes. The
Fear of a violent Diftemper, of twenty or

thirty Years Continuance, would make a deep-

er Impreffion on them. What can be the

Reafon of this amazing Indifference about an

Evil of fo defperate a Nature, which they

profefs to believe, and yet do nothing towards

avoiding it? It is true they imagine they be-

lieve it, but fee how they make themfelves

eafy ! Every one is perfuaded that he him felf

is not of the Number of the Wicked, whofe

Portion fhall be in the Lake of Fire and Brim-

ftone ; they cannot conceive, if they be not

notorioufly wicked, that God will condemn
them to frightful and endlefs Torments.

They are fenfible, indeed, that they are guilty

of feveral Faults ; but, Where is the Man, fay

they, without Sin ? Befides, for thefe they afk

Forgivenefs daily; and what are the Merits of

Chrift good for, if they do not deliver Men
from everlafting Mifery ? Nav, even Sinners

of the firft Magnitude hope to efcape Hell,

either by repenting, as they propofe to do

fooner or later, or through the infinite Mercy
of God ; for it is as eafy, fay they, for God to

pardon the greateft as the leaft Sinners ; by a

fingle A£r. of his Will he can make a Crea-

ture happy for ever, or let him perifh eternal-

ly ; furely then he will not chufe the laft, be-

caufe that would fuppofe Cruelty in an infi-

nitely merciful Being. Thus it is plain, that,

the more terrible Hell becomes, by fuppofing

it Eternal, every one more eafily perfuades

himfelf that Divine Mercy will exempt him
from it.

Hence it is evident, that the greater Num-
ber of Chriftians, who profefs the Belief of

the Eternity of Hell-Torments, are fo far

from uftng it as a Motive to Holinefs, that it

is only made a Handle to Sloth and Security.

This may feem to be a Paradox, but it is no

hard Matter to explain it.

For, the greaterDifproportion thePunifhment

Men are threatened with feems to have, either

-with their Crimes, or the Ideas they form to

themfelves of the Mercy of God, the more
confidently they perfuade themfelves that Eter-

nal Fire will not be their Lot. But, if in-

ftead
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flcad of determining the Duration (f the Tor-
ments which Sinners muft underg >, we fiiould

reft fatisfied with telling them what we find

in the fecond Chapter to the Romai.s, That

there fljall be Tribulation and Anguijb upon every

Soul ofMan that doth Evil ; and ti. t( in fo juft

a Proportion, that every one /hall bear the Pu-
nljhment of his Iniquity, and foall eat the Fruit

of his Works : Jt would then be impofliblc

for the Confcience of the moft Profligate not

to acquiefce in this Judgment, nor could any

one flatter himfelf with Impunity under any

Pretext whatever. This unchangeable Truth,
That God foall render to every Man according

to his Works, fo often repeated in Scripture,

is written in indelible Characters on the Con-
fciences of all Men. They all know that the

Idea of Proportion is inftparable from that of

Equity ; no Proportion can be found betwixt

a wicked Life, of a few Years, and eternal

Torments : Nor is there lefs Difproportion

found between fuch Punifhment and boundlefs

Merer.
By thisTime we fee, that the Objection againft

making known this Doctrine dwindles almoft

into nothing ; nay, if we compare the Effects

arifing from the two Opinions, Which is moft

likely to be productive of Good ? Perfons in

the firft Cafe are only actuated by fervileFear,

which makes them ealily fatisfied, if they for-

fake fcandalous Sins, which put them in Fear

of Hell; therefore,' when once they come to

lead a good Life according to the World, they

fancy themfelves intirely fkreened from eternal

Damnation, fo that they need not give them-

felves any farther Trouble ; they are content

with the loweft Place in Paradife ; and, pro-

vided they do but efcape Hell, they afpiie at

nothing more. But thofe that are actuated by

the ftrong Impreffion of this Truth, Th.it God
will render to every Man according to his Works,

are fet to Work after another Manner : They
know that God cannot be mocked ; but that,

whatever a Man fovjs, that lhall he reap.

Does not St. John fay (which is the Summary
of all that I have faid) We know, when the Son

of God fljall appear, tue foall be like him, and

Jhall jee him as he is ; therefore every one that

hath this Hope, purifieth himfelf, even as he is

pure. We cannot fee God as he is, without

being like him ; it is impofliblc to be like him,
without being purified not only from Acts of

Injuftice, but alfo from the whole Source of

Wickednefs which is as it were incorporated
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with us ; therefore fuch as in this Life have
only touched on, or begun this great Work,
mint certainly continue it in the next till they
become like Jefus Chrijl, otherwife they can-
not fee him as he is. If it be objected that

there is no Condemnation for thole who are
in Chrijl Jefus: My Firft gives a Solution to

this Difficulty, viz. That God, properly

fpeaking, docs not punifh Men, but leaves

them to reap the Fruits of what they have
fown.

Upon this Principle it muft be obferved,

that the Souls which after this Life fuffer Tor-
ment, proportioned to the Evil which is in

them, do not pafs into that State of Suffering

by a Sentence pofitively pronounced by God.
God has no Torment to inflict upon his Crea-
tures ; Whence then can they proceed ? I an-

fwer, which cannot be too often repeated,

from themfelves.

I afk, What is Sowing to the Flefli ? It is

Gratifying our vicious Inclinations, and there-

by Riveting thofe Habits which at laft tyran-

nife over us. What is Reaping Corruption ?

It is Experiencing the Torment refulting from
that Tyranny, being deprived of the Objects

which we could not part with, without feel-

ing cutting Remorfe, for having voluntarily

attached ourfclves to them. When therefore

we fuppofe Hell-Torments will one Day end,

we do not depart from the Ideas which both

Scripture and good Senfe give us of it ; fuch

as an Eternal Fire, a Worm thai never diet!) ;

for it is but too probable, that the Sufferers

of thofe dreadful Torments will reckon every

Hour an Age, and every Age an Eternity.

To conclude then : Let us fee, whether
the Doctrines of Purification and Reftoration

in another Life will not reconcile the Difpiites,

that have fo long fubfifted between thofe two
grand Parties of Divines, called Particularijl

and Unherfalijis : The Former reftrain God's
Will to a fma!l Number, called the El
whereas the Latter maintain, That God will

fa\ e all Men The Former rep!;-,

' That the Will of God is efficaci us, and
' therefore he cannot fall fhort of his Pur-
' pofe ; that, if he willed all Men to be
' fared, he would fave them effectually ; that
4 it is Annihilating his Omnipotence to fay,

' he defires to fave all Men, but that he
' cannot.'

The l\ •'f, on the other Hand,
maintain, ' That it is injurious to the Good-
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nefs of God to fay, that he cannot fave all

Men, and will only favc a Part ; that it is

Accufing him of Cruelty, who defires that

none Jliould peri/b, but that all may come U
Repentance ; that, if this Will lias not its

on God's Part, but

the gracious Will of

' Effect, the Fault is not
' on Man's, who refills

' his Creator.'

Hence it appears, that the Divines of- bot-h

Denominations, after they have afiented to the

The/is in general, deny it, when they come
to Particulars. The Former injure the Idea

we have of the Goodnefs of God ; the Latter,

thofe we entertain of his Omnipotence. Let
us now fee, whether we cannot unfold the

Riddle : And, firfl, it is granted to the Par-

ticularifts, That the Will of God is effica-

cious; that he cannot be fruftrated of his

Purpofe ; and that all thofe, whom he has

predeflinated to Salvation, and for whom
Chrift died, will be infallibly fared. It i.;

likewife granted the Univerfaliffs, That God
wills all Men fhould be faved ; that he deftines

no one to Mifery ; and that Chrift hath tajied

Death far every Men.
This feems contradictory ; but we fhall be

able to clear up the Matter, if we here join

together the different The/es of each Party.

Particularly?!. The A<5ts of the Divine Will
arc efficacious.

Univerfalijh. God wills all Men to be faved.

Therefore all Men will one Day befaved.

Part. All thofe, whom God has predefti-

Jiated to Salvation, will infallibly be faved.

Univ. God predeftinateth none to Wrath,
but to Salvation.

Therefore all will be infallibly faved.

Part. Aii thofe, for whom Chrift died,

will partake of Salvation.

Univ. Jefus Chrift tafted Death for all,

and was lifted up from Earth to draw all Men
to him.

Th, before all ivill partake of Salvation, and
at laft be drawn after him.

I forefee the Argtfment will be denied, and

retorted as follows, viz.

Salvation is promifed only to thofe who are

fan rifled.

Infinitely more die, who are not fanclified,

than who are.

Therefore all Men will not befaved.

Now, to fliew, that the firft Conclufion is

juft, and the fecond falfe, we need only join

to thefe two Propofitions a third, drawn from

the Principles of the Unherfa/if/s :

Salvation is promifed only to thofe who are

fandified.

God wills, that all Men come to Repen-
tance and the Knowledge of the Truth.

All of them do not attain to it in this Life.

Therefore this mujl be done in the other.

In Order to fupport this Conclufion, let us

make Ufc of fome Principles of the feme Di-

vines :

God offers all Men the Means of San&ifi-

cation, but commits no Violence on rhtir Li-

berty ; all do not make the Advantage of tiie

Proffer ; all do not make life of thofe Means
to come to Repentance and Sancfihcau^n.

I afk now, Shall the Purpofes of God be

fruftrated by the Reliftance of Man r Will he

not find fome Method for Bringing them to

Repentance and Holinefs without Forcing

their Liberty ? If they do not correfpond With

thofe Means in this Life, which is but of a

Minute's Duration, v/hen compared with E-
ternity, Will he confine his Concern for the

Reftoration of his Work to that fhort Span f

Shall not he, who is fo well acquainted with

all its Springs, be able to bring it back to him-
felf at laft ?

By the Knowledge of thefe Truths, we
manifeftly perceive the unchangeable Attri-

butes of the Deity, his Goodnefs, his Omni-
potence, Wifdom, Juftice, Holinefs, Faith-

fulnefs, and Mercy. Firji, I fay, his

Goodnefs, as God wills the Happinefs of all

his Creatures, and their Return to the primi-

tive Perfection they had received at his Hands.

His Omnipotence, as it hence appears, that

the Will of God is efficacious, that his Arm is

not fhortened, but that he is able, fooner or

later, to accomplifh all his Defign?. His

Faithfulnefs, as it hereby appears, that his

Gifts and Calling are without Repentance ;

that, having once deftinated Man to Blifs, he

doth not defift from his firft Defign. His

Mercy, as he furnifhes the moft Rebellious

with the Means of San&ification ; as he ex-

tends the Effects of his Mercy, not to fome
only, but to all without Exception, not only

in this Life, but alfo in the Life to come.
His Juftice, by leaving every one to reap the

Fruits of what he has Town j by making Tri-

bulation
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bulation and Anguifh fall upon every Soul that

doth Evil, and making them eat the Fruit of

their own Doings and Devices. His Holi-

nefs, in his not being re-united to his Crea-

tures before he has fanftified them, till they

become Children of Light. Divine Juftice

will be the fame to them, that Fire is to Hay
and Stubble ; and this Fire will not ceafe to

burn till all Unrighteoufnefs is confumed
;

then only Juftice will ceafe to be rigorous,

without Ceafing to be juft.

And when we take a View at large, and

fee how difproportioned the Means of Salvation

are offered to Mankind in general, or even to

Chriftians in particular, fome of whom are, in

refpeit of others, like to many Beafts of Bur-

then, bowed down from their Youth under

the Weight of Toil and Labour, which fcarce

allow them Time to enquire, whether they

have Souls to cultivate, and prepare for a future

Life ; and who, on obferving fuch Difpropor-

tions between thofe, who, by Nature are of e-

qual Dignity, can difcern Impartiality in

God ? Surely Nothing can account for this

Conduit, but the Knowledge of a State of

Purification, where thofe, who have been un-

provided with the Means of Coming to the

Knowledge of the Truth in this Life, will

find them in another. This alfo juftifies the

Equity of God, in all the dreadful Judgments
inflicted on whole Nations, a great Part where-

of knew neither Good nor Evil. In Reality,

did we not know that in the other Life there

will be a perfect Compenfation, both in re-

gard to the Means of Salvation, and Bleffings

and Miferies, (hould we not be tempted to

cry out, Is there Knowledge in the Lord, and

does he weigh all Men in an equal Balance ?

Now let us fum up all briefly, recounting

the practical Ufcs of thefe Opinions. Is any

5*
Thing more proper for overturning the falfe

Maxims fo much in Vogue, in which Num-
bers fecurely lull themfelves aflecp, than the

Knowledge of an unchangeable Juftice, that

conftantly judges of Things as they really are.

And of a Mercy, which is fo far from being

contrary to Juftice, that it concurs with it in

the grand Defign of purifying Mankind ?

This being laid down, What will become
of the Hopes of thofe, who imagine that Mer-
cy will prevail againft Juftice and flop its

Courfe, fo that they (hall feel none of its

Effeas ?

IfGod is capable of Anger, Provocation, and
Revenge, as we have proved, he is incapable

of being appeafed, of being moved with re-

peated Cries, or feeling Compaffion like ours,

which proceeds only from the Weaknefs of our
Nature. This being fuppofed, What will be-

come of thofe flattering Hopes, that we fhall

appeafe the Deity with Tears ; that, on Begging
Grace and Mercy, he will be eafily prevailed

on to relent ?

If the greateft Favour God can do Men is

to purify them, and if this is the only Way
by which they arrive at Happinefs, How can
they defire Meicy to exempt them from Pu-
rification ? Could they obtain their Requeft,

they would obtain eternal Torment, fince,

without Holinefs, they will never fee God.
Upon the Whole, I know not whether any

other Syftem contains Motives fo efficacious for

engaging Mankind to walk in the Ways of
real Holinefs ; any Syftem, which can make
Religion more venerable, in the Eyes even of
Libertines, or more lovely to the Lovers of
Truth ; that places, in a clearer Light, the

wondertul Harmony of the Divine Attributes,

and the Reafons we have to love Sovereign
Perfection.

The
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The Lord General Cromwell's Speech, delivered in the Coun-
cil-Chamber, upon the Fourth of July, 1653, to the Per-

fons then afiembled and intrufted with the fupreme Autho-

rity of the Nation. This is a true Copy, publifhed for In-

formation, and to prevent Miftakes. Printed in the Year

1654. Quarto, containing twenty-eight Pages.

Gentlemen,

Suppofe the Summons, that hath been in-

frrumental to bring you hither, gives

you well to underftand the Caufe of

your being here. Howbeit, having fome

Things to impart, which is an Instru-

ment drawn up by the Confent and Advice of

the principal Officers of the Army, which is

a little (as we conceive) more fignificant than

that other of Summons : We have that here

to tender you. And we have fomewhat like-

wife further to fay to you, for our own Exo-

neration ; and we hope it may be fomewhat

further to your Satisfaction. And therefore,

feeing you fit here fomewhat uneafy, by Rea-

fon of the Scantnefs of the Room, and the Heat

of the Weather, I fhall contract myfelf, with

Refpedt to that.

1 have not thought it amifs, a little to mind

you of that Series of Providence, wherein the

Lord hitherto hath difpenfed wonderful Things

to thefe Nations, from the Beginning of our

Troubles to this very Day. If I fhould look

much backward, we might remember the

State of Affairs as they were before the fhort,

and that which was the laft Parliament : In

what a Pofture the Things of this Nation

ftood, doth fo well, I prefume, occur to all

your Memories and Knowledges, that I fhall

not need to look fo far backward, nor yet to

the Beginning of thofe hoftile Actions that

paffed between the King that was, and the

then Parliament. And indeed, fhould I begin

this Labour, the Things, that would fall necef-

farily before you, would rather be fit for a

Hiftory, than for aDifccurfe, at this Prefent.

But thus far we may look back : You very

well know, after divers Turnings of Affairs,

it pleafed God, much about the Midft of this

War, to winnow, as I may fo fay, the Forces

of this Nation ; and to put them into the

Hands of Men of other Principles than thofe

that did engage at firft. By what ftrange

Providences that alfo was brought about,

would ask more Time than is allotted me, to

remember you of. Indeed, there are Stories

that do recite thofe Tranfaffions, and give

Narratives of Matter of Fact: But thofe

Things wherein the Life and Power of them
lay ; thofe ftrange Windings and Turnings of

Providence, thofe very great Appearances of

God, in croffing and thwarting the Defigns of

Men, that he might raife up a poor and a con-

temptible Company of Men, neither verfed in

Military Affairs, nor having much natural

Propensity to them, even through the Owning
of a Principle of Godlinefs, of Religion

:

Which fo foon as it came to be owned, the

State of Affairs put upon that Foot of Ac-
count, how God blefled them, and all Un-
dertakings, by the Rifing of that moft impro-

bable, defpicable, contemptible Means ; for

that we muff, for ever own, you very well

know.
What the feveral SuccefTes have been, is

not fit to mention at this Time, neither

;

though I muft confefs I thought to have en-

larged myfelf upon this Subject, forafmuch as

the Confidering the Works of God, and the

Operation of his Hands, is a principal Part of

our Duty, and a great Encouragement to the

Strengthening of our Hands, and of our Faith

for that which is behind. And then having
given us thofe marvellous Difpenfations, a-

mongft other Ends, for that was a mod prin-

cipal End, as to us, in this Revolution of

Affairs, and Iffues of thofe SuccefTes God was
pleafed to give this Nation, and the Authority

f that
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that then ftood, were very great Things brought
SI

about ; befides thofe Dints that were upon

thofe Nations and Places where they were

carried on, even in the Civil Affairs, to the

bringing Offenders to Juftice, even the great-

eft ; to the bringing the State of this Govern-
ment to the Name, at leaft, of a Common-
wealth ; to the fearching and fifting of all

Places and Perfons ; the King removed, and

brought to Juftice, and many great ones with

him ; the Houfe of Peers laid afide ; the Houfe

of Commons, the Reprefentatives of the Peo-

ple of England, itfelf, winnowed, fifted, and

brought to a Handful, as you may very well

remember.

And truly, God would not reft there (for,

by the Way, although it be fit for us to in-

title our Failings and Mifcarriages to ourfelves,

yet the Glorioufnefs of the Work may well be

attributed to God himfelf, and may be called

hisJlrange Work).

You may remember well, that, at the

Change of the Government, there was not an

End of our Troubles, although that Year were

fuch Things tranfa&ed, as indeed made it to

be the moft memorable Year (I mean 1648)
that ever this Nation faw •, fo many Infurredti-

ons, Invafions, fecret Defigns, open and pub-

lick Attempts, quafhed in fo fhort a Time,
and this by the very fignal Appearances of

God himfelf, I hope v/e (hall never forget.

You know alfo, as I faid before, that as the

Effect of that memorable Year 1648 was to

lay the Foundation of bringing Delinquents to

Punifhment ; fo it was of the Change of the

Government : Although it be true, if we had

Time to fpeak, the Carriages of fome in

Truft, in moft eminent Truft, was fuch, as

would have fruftrated to us the Hopes of all

our Undertakings, had not God miraculoufly

prevented : I mean, by that Clofure that

would have been endeavoured by the King,

whereby we fhould have put into his Hands ail

that Caufe and Intereft we had oppofed, and

had nothing to have fecured us, but a little

Piece of Paper.

But Things going on, how it pleafed the

Lord to keep this Nation in Exercife, both at

Sea and Land ; and what God wrought in Ire-

land and Scotland, you likewife know, until

the Lord had finifhed all that Trouble, upon
the Matter, by the marvellous Salvation

wrought at Worcejlsr.

VOL. VI.

I confefs to you, I am very much troubled
in my Spirit, that the Neceffity of Affairs
doth require that I fhould be fo fhort in t] 1 fi

Things, becaufe I told you before, This is

the leaneft Part of the Tranfa&ion, to wit,
an Hilrorical Narration, there being in every
Difpenfation (whether the King's Going from
the Parliament, the Pulling down the Bifhops.
Purging the Houfe at that Time by their Go-
ing away to affift the King, or Change of Go-
vernment) whatever it was, not any of thofe
Things, but hath a remarkable Point of Pro-
vidence fet upon it, that he that runs may-
read ; therefore I am heartily forry, that, in
Point of Time, I cannot be particular in thofe
Things, which I did principally defign this

Day, thereby to provoke and ftir up your
Hearts and mine to Gratitude and Confi-
dence.

I fhall now begin a little to remember you
of the Panages that have been tranfacted fince
JVorceJler Fight ; whence coming with my
fellow Officers and Soldiers, we expected,
and had fome reafonable Confidence that our
Expectations fhould not be fruftrated : That
the Authority, that then was, having fuch a
Hiftory to look back unto, fuch a God that
appeared for them fo eminently, fo vifibly,

that even our Enemies many Times confefled,

That God himfelf was engaged againft them,
or they fhould never have been brought fo low,
nor difappointed in every Undertaking ; for

that may be faid, by the Way, Had we mif-
carried but once, where had we been ? I fay,

we did think, and had fome reafonable Confi-
dence, that, coming up then, the Mercies
that God had fhewed, the Expectations that

were in the Hearts of all good Men, would
have prompted thofe that were in Authority to

have done thofe good Things, which might,
by honeft Men, have been judged a Return
fit for fuch a God, and worthy of fuch Mer-
cies, and, indeed, a Difcharge of Duty to

thofe, for whom all thefe Mercies have been
Ihewed, that is, the Intereft of the three Na-
tions, the true Intereft of the three Nations.

And, if I fhould now labour to be particular

in enumerating fome Bufinefl'es, that have
been tranfacted from that Time till the Difib-

lution of the late Parliament, indeed I fhould

be upon a Theme that would be very trouble-

fome to myfelf. For I muft fay for myfelf

and fellow Officers, we have rather defired

H and
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and fludied Healing, than to rake into Sores,

and look backward, to render Things in thofe

Colours that would not be very well pleafing

to any good Eye to look, upon : Only this we
mult fay, for our own Exoneration, and as

thereby laying fome Foundation for the Ma-
king evident the Neccffity and Duty, that was

incumbent upon us, to make this laft great

Change , I think it will not be ami fa to offer a

Word or two in that, not taking Pleafure to

rake into the Bufinefs, were there not fome

Kind of Neceffity fo to do.

InJeed, we may fay, without commending

ourfelves, I mean myfelf, and thofe Gentle-

men that have been engaged in the Military

Affairs, that, upon our Return, we came, fully

bent in our Hearts and Thoughts, to defiie

and ufe all fair and lawful Means we could, to

have had the Nation to reap the Fruit of all that

Blood and Treafure that had been expended,

in this Caufe; and we have had many Defires,

and Thirftings, in our Spirits, to find out Ways
and Means, wherein we might any Ways be

inltrumental to help it forward ; and we were

very tender, for a long Time, fo much as to

petition, till Auguji laft, or thereabouts; we
never offered to petition, but fome of our then

Members, and others, having good Acquain-

tance and Relation to divers Members ot the

Parliament, we did, from Time to Time, ful-

licitthat, which we thought (if there had been

no Body to prompt them, no Body to call upon

them) would have been liftened to, out of In-

genuity and Integrity in them, that had Oppor-

tunity to have anfwered our Expectations ; and

truly, when we faw Nothing would be done,

w'e did, as we thought, according to our Duty,

remind them by a Petition ; which Petition

I fuppofe the moftof you have feen, which we
delivered, cither in "fitly or Auguji laft ; what

Effect that had is likewife very well known.

The Truth is, we had no Return at all, that

was Satisfaction for us, but a few Words
given us : The Bufinefs petitioned for, moft of

'them, we were told, were under Confiderati-

on ; and thofe that were not, had very little or

' no Ccnfideration at all.

Finding the People diftatisfied in every Cor-

jier of the Nation, and bringing Home to our

Doors the Non-performance ot thofe Things

that had been promifed, and were of Due to be

performed, we did think ourfelves concerned ;

we endeavoured, as became honeft Men, to

beep up the Reputation of honeft Men in the

World ; and therefore we had, divers Timcj,
endeavoured to obtain a Meeting with divers

Members of Parliament ; and truly we did not

begin this till October laft, and in thofe Meet-
ings did, in all Faithfulnefs and Sincerity, be-

feech them, that they would be mindful of

their Duty to God and Man, and of the Dif-

charge of their Truft to God and Man : I

believe thefe Gentlemen, that are many of

them here, can tell, that we had, at the leaft,

ten or twelve Meetings, moft humbly begging

and befeeching them, that, of their own Ac-
cords, they would do thofe good Things that

had been promifed, that fo it might appear,

they did not do them, by anySuggeftion from
the Army, but of their own Ingenu/ty, fo

tender were we to preferve them in the Repu-
tation and Opinion of the People, to the utter-

moft. And having had many of thofe Meet-
ings, and declaring plainly, that the Iffue

would be the Judgment and Difpleafure of God
againft them, the DilTatisfadtion of the People,

and the putting Things into a Confufion : Yet,
how little we did prevail, we well know, and>
we believe, is not unknown to you j at the

laft, when we faw, indeed, that Things would
not be laid to Heart, we had a ferious Confe-

deration amongft ourfelves, what other Way
tohave Recourfe unto; and when, indeed, we
came to thofe clofe Confiderations, they began
to take the A£t of the new Reprefentative to

Heart, and feemed exceeding willing to put it

on ; the which, had it been done, or would it

have been done with that Integrity, with that

Caution, that would have faved this Caufe, and
the Intereft we have been fo long engaged in,

there could Nothing have happened to our

Judgments more welcome than that would have

been; but finding plainly, that the Intendment
of it was not to give the People that Right of

Choice, although it had been but a Ceding
Right, or the Seeming, to give the People

that Choice intended and defigned, to recruit

the Houfe, the better to perpetuate ihemfelves :

And truly divers of us being fpoken to, to that

End that we fhould give Way to it, a Thing
to which we had a perpetual Averfion, which
we did abominate the Thoughts of, we always

declared our Judgments againft it, and our

Diffatisfaction ; but yet they would not hear

of a Reprefentative, before it lay three Years
before them, without proceeding with one
Line confiderably in it ;• they that could not

endure to hear of it, then, when we came to
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our clofe Confidenitions, then, inftead of pro-

tracting, they did make as much prepofterous

Hafte on the other Hand, and ran into that

Extremity ; and finding that this Spirit was

not according to God, and that the whole

Weight of this Caufe, which muft needs have

been very dear unto us, who have fo often ad-

ventured our Lives for it ; and we believe is

{o to you ; when we favv plainly, that there was

not fo much Confideration how to affert it, or

to provide Security for it ; and indeed, to crofs

thofe, that they reckoned the molt troublefome

People they had to deal with, which was the

Army, which, by this Time, was fufficiently

their Difpleafure ; when we faw this, truly,

that had Power in our Hands, to let the Bufinefs

go to fuch an I flue as this, was to throw back

the Caufe into the Hands of them we firft

fought with, we came to this firft Conclufion

amongft ourfelves, that, if we had been fought

out of it, Neceifity would have taught us Pa-

tience ; but, to be taken from us fo unworthily,

we fhould be rendered the worft People in the

World, and we fhould become Traitors both

to God and Man ; and, when God had laid

this to our Hearts, and that we found the

Intereft of his People was grown cheap, and

not laid to Heart, and, if we came to Compe-
tition of Things, the Caufe even amongft

themfelves would even, almoft in every Thing,

go to the Ground ; this did add more Con-
sideration to us, that there was a Duty incum-

bent upon us, and truly I fpeakit in the Pre-

fence of fome that are here, that were at the

clofe Confultations j I may fay, as before the

Lord, the Thinking of an Act of Violence

was, to us, worfe than any Engagement that

ever we were in yet, and worfe to us than the

utmoft Hazard of our Lives, that could be, fo

unwilling were we, fo tender were we, fo de-

firous were we, if it were poffible, that thefe

Men might have quit their Places with Honour :

And truly, this I am the longer upon, becaufe

it hath been, in our Hearts and Confciences, our

Juftification, and hath never yet been imparted

thorough to the Nation ; and we had rather be-

gin with you to do it, than to have done it

before, and do think, indeed, that thefe Tranf-

a&ions be more proper for a verbal Communi-
cation, than to have put it into Writing ; I

doubt, whofoever had put it on, would have

been tempted to have dipped his Pen in Anger

and Wrath; but Affairs being at this Pofture,

that we faw plainly and evidently, in fome
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critical Things, that the Cauft of the People of

God was a defpifed Thing, truly then wc did

believe, that the Hands of other Men mult be

the Hands that muft be trufltd with it, and

then we thought it high Time ft r us to look a-

bout us, and to be fenfible of our Duty. If I

fhould take up your Time to tell you, what

Inftances we have to fatisfy our Judgment- and

Confciences, that thefe Things were not vain

Imaginations, and Things that were petitioned

for, but that fell within the Compuf. of our

certain Knowledge and Senfe ; fhould I repeat

thefe Things to you, I fhould do that which I

would avoid, to rake into thefe Things too

much ; only this, if any Body were in Com-
petition for any Place of real and fignal Trufr,

how hard and difficult a Thing it was to get

any Thing to be carried, without making Par-

ties, without Things, indeed, unworthy of a

Parliament. And, when Things muft be car-

ried fo in a fupreme Authority, indeed, I think,

it is not as it ought to be ; but, when it came
to other Trials, in that Cafe of IFalcs, which

I muft confefs, for my own Part, I fet m\ felf

upon, if I fhould inform what Difcountenance

that Bufinefs of the poor People of God there

had, who had Watchings over them, Men,
like fo many Wolves, ready to catch the Lamb,
as foon as it was brought out into the Wojld

;

how fignally they threw that Bufinefs under

Foot, to the Difcountenancing of the honeft

People there, and to the Countenancing of the

Malignant Party of this Commonwealth. I

need but fay, it was fo ; many have felt, by

fad Experience it was fo, who will better im-

part that Bufinefs to you ? Which, for myfelf

and Fellow-officers, I think it was as perfect a

Trial of our Spirits as any Thing, it being

known to many of us, that God kindles a Seed

there, indeed, hardly to be paralleled fince the

primitive Times. I would this had been all

the Inftances ; but finding which Way their

Spirits went, and finding that Good was never

intended to the People of God, I mean when
I fay {0, that large Comprehenfion of them,

under the feveral Forms of Godlinefs in this

Nation ; when I faw, that Tendernefs was

forgotten to them all (thoujh it vvas very true,

that, by their Hands and Means, through the

Bleffing of God, they fat where they did) and

Affairs, not to fpeak it boaftingly, had been

inftrumentally brought to that I flue they were

brought to by the Hands of thofe poor Crea-

tures, we thought this an evil Requital : I will

H 2" not
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not fay they were at the uttermoft Pitch of Re-

formation, although I could fay, that one Thing,

the Regulation of the Law lb much groaned

under in that Poflure it now is in, there

were many Words fpoken for it, we know
many Months together was not Time enough

to pafs over one Word called Incumbrances :

I fay, finding that this was the Spirit and Com-
plexion of thtm, that though thefe were Faults,

for which no Man fhould have dared to

lift his Hand, fimply for their Faults and

Failings, when yet we faw their Intend-

ment was to perpetuate themfelves, and Men
of this Spirit, for fome had it from their own
Mouths, from their own Defigns, who could

not endure to hear of being diflblved, this was

an high Breach of Trull, if they had been a

Parliament, never violated, fitting as free, and

as clear as ever any fat in England ; yet, if

they would go about to perpetuate themfelves,

we did think this fo great a Breach of Truff,

as greater could not be ; and we did not go

bv Guefs in this, and to be out of Doubt in it,

we did (having that Conference amongft our-

felves, whereof we gave Account) we did de-

fire once more, the Night before the DifTolu-

tion, and it hnd been in our Defires, fome two

or three Days before, that we might fpeak

with fome of the principal Perfons of the Houfe,

that we might, with Ingenuity, open our

Ears to them, to the End we might be either

convinced of the Ground of their Principles

and Intentions, to the Good of the Nation ;

not be convinced, they would

or Expedient to prevent this

Mifchief ; and indeed, . we could not prevail

for two or three Days, till the Night before the

Difiblution ; there is a Touch of this in that

our Declaration ; we had. often defired it ; at

that Time, we attained it,, there were above

twenty of them who were Members not of the

U.-;vft Confideration, for Interell and Ability,

with whom we defired to difcourfe thofe Things,

and had Difcourfe with them ; and it pleafed

the Gentlemen Officers of the Army, to defire

M to offer their Senfe to them, and, indeed,

it was fhortly carried thus ; we told them,

That the Reafon of our Deiire to wait upon

them, was, that we might know from them

whit Security iay in the Way of their Pro-

ceedings fo haflily with their Reprefentative,

wherein they had made a few Qualifications,

l\jch as they were, and, how the whole Bufinefs

fhoukl bo executed, we have d) Account of >

or, if we could

hear our Offer,

and we defired them they would be pleafed,

and we thought we had an Intereft in our

Lives, Eftates, and Families, as well as the

word People of the Nation, and that we might
be bold to afk Satisfaction in that ; and if

they did proceed in honeff. Ways, as might be

fafe to the Nation, we might acquiefce therein :

When we preffed them to give Satisfaction in

this, the Anfwer was made, That Nothing
could be good to the Nation, but the Continu-

ance of this Parliament ; we wondered that

we fhould have fuch a Return, we faid little to

that.

But feeing they would not give us that

which might fatisfy us, that their Way was
honeff and fafe, they would give us Leave to

make our Objections : We did tell them, that

we thought that Way they were going in

would be impracticable ; we could not tell them
how it would be brought to pafs, to fend out

an Act of Parliament into the Country, to

have Qualifications in an Act to be the Rules

of Electors and Elected, and not to know
who fhould execute this : Defired to know
whether the next Parliament were not like to

be all Prefbyters ? Whether thofe Qualifica-

tions would hinder them, or Neuters ? And tho*

it be our Defire to value and efteem Perfons

of that Judgment, only they having been as

we know, having deferted this Caufe and In-

tereft upon the King's Account, and upon
that Clofure between them and the Neighbour
Nation, we do think we muft profefs we had

as good have delivered up our Caufe into the

Hands of any, as into the Hands of interefted

and byafled Men ; for it is one Thing to live

friendly and brotherly, to bear with, and
love a Perfon of another Judgment in Reli-

gion ; another Thing to have any fo far fet

into the Saddle upon that Account, as it fhould

be in them to have all the reft of their Bre-

thren at Mercy : Having had this Difcourfe,

making thefe Objections of bringing in Neu-
ters, or fuch as fhould impofe upon their Bre-

thren, or fuch as had given Teflimony to the

King's Party, and objecting to the Danger of

it, in drawing the Concourfe of all People to

arraign every individual Perfon, which indeed

did fall obviously in, and the IfTue would cer-

tainly have been the putting it into the Hands
of Men that had little Affection to this Caufe.

The Anfwer again was made, and it was con-

feffed by fome, that thefe Objections did lie ;

but Anfwer was made by a very eminent Per-

fon,
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f.on, at the fame Time as before, that nothing

would fave the Nation but the Continuance

of this Parliament ; this being fo, we humbly

propofed an Expedient of ours, which was

indeed, to defire that the Government being

in that Condition it was, and Things being

under fo much ill Senfe abroad, and fo likely

to come to Confufion in every Refpect, if it

went on ; fo we defired they would devolve

the Truft over to Perfons of Honour and In-

tegrity, that were well known, Men well-

affected to Religion and the Intereft of the

Nation, which we told them, and was con-

feffed, had been no new thing when thefe

Nations had been under the like Hurly-Burly

and Diffractions, and it was confeffed by them,

it had been no new thing ; we had been at

Labour to get Precedents to convince them of

it, and we told them thefe Things we offered

out of that deep Senfe we had of the Good of

the Nation, and the Caufe of Chrift : And
being anfwered to that, Nothing would fave

the Nation but the Continuance of that Par-

liament, although they would not fay they

would perpetuate it, at that Time leaft of all.

But, finding their Endeavours did direclly

tend to it, they gave us this Anfwer, That

the Things we had offered were of a tender

and very weighty Confideration ; they did

make Objections how we mould raife Mo-
ney, and fome other Objections ; we told

them, that that we offered as an Expedient,

becaufe we thought better, than that for which

no Reafon was, or thought would be given
;

we defired them to lay the Thing ferioufly to

Heart. They toH us, they would take Confi-

deration of thefe Things till the Morning, that

they would fleep upon them, and I think

that there was fcarce any Day that there fat

above fifty, or fifty-two, or fifty-three. At
the Parting two or three of the chief ones,

the very chiefeft of them, did tell us, that

they would endeavour the Sufpending the Pro-

ceedings of the Reprefentative, the next Day,
till they had a further Conference ; and we did

acquiefce, and had Hope, if our Expedient would

take up a loving Debate, the next Day we
fhould have fome fuch Iffue of our Debate,

as would have given a Satisfaction to all ; they

went away late at Night, and the next Morn-
ing we confidering how to order that which

we had to offer to them, when they were to

meet in the Evening, Word was brought

they were proceeding with a Reprefentative
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with all the Eagerncfs they could ; we did not
believe Perfons of fuch Quality could do it ;

a fecond and third Meflenger told us, they
had almoft finifhed it, and had brought it to

that Iffue with that Hafle that had never been
known before, leaving out the Things that

did necefTarily relate to due Qualifications, as

we have heard fince, refolved to make it a

Paper-Bill, not to ingrofs it, that they might
make the quicker Difpatch of it, thus to have
thrown all the Liberties of the Nation into

the Hands that never bled for it ; upon this

Account, we thought it our Duty not to fuf-

fer it, and upon this the Houfe was diffolvcd.

This we tell you, that you may fo know,
that what hath been done in the Diffolution

of this Parliament, was as neceffary to be done,

as the Prefervation of this Caufe ;. and that

Necefllty, that led us to do that, hath brought

us to this Iffue, of exercifmg an extraordinary

Way and Courfe, to draw yourfelves together

upon this Account ; that you are Men who
know the Lord, and have made Obfervations

of his marvellous Difpenfations, and may be
trufted with this Caufe. It remains, for I

ihall not acquaint you further with that that

relates to your taking upon you this great Bu-
nefs, that being contained in this Paper, in my
Hand, which I do offer prefently to you to

read, having done that which we thought to

have done upon this Ground of NecefTity,

which we know was not feigned NecefTity but

real, and true, to the End the Government
might not be at a Lofs, to the End we might
manifeft to the World the Singlenefs of our

Hearts, and Integrity, who did thofe Things
not to grafp after the Power ourfelves, to keep

it in a Military Hand, no not for a Day, but, as

far as God enables us with Strength and Abi-
lity, to put it into the Hands that might be cal-

led from feveral Parts of the Nation ; this

NecefTity I fay, and we hope may fay, for our-

felves, this Integrity of labouring to divert the

Sword of the Power and Authority, in the

Civil Adminilrration of it, hath been that that

hath moved us, to conclude of this Courfe ;

and having done that, we think we cannot,

with the Difcharge of our Confciences, but

offer fomewhat unto you, as I faid before, for

our own Exoneration, it having been the Prac-

tice of others who have voluntarily and out of

Senfe of Duty diverted themftlves, and deyoh
cd the Government into the Hands of others ; it

having been the Practice, where fuch Things

lave
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have been done, and very confonant to Rea-

I ,i, together with the Authority, to lay a

Charge, in fuch a Way, as we hope we do,

and to prefs to the Duty, which we have

a Word or two to offer to yoi. Truly, God
hath called you to this Work by, I think,

as wonderful Providences, as ever pallid

upon the Sons of Men in fo fhort a Time:
And trnly I think, taking; the Arguments

of Necefiity (for the Government muft not

fall) take the Appearances of the Will of

God in this Thing ; I am fure you would have

been loth it fhould have been refigned into the

I lands of wicked Men and Enemies : I am fure,

God would not have it fo. It comes, therefore,

to you by Way of Necoffitv ; it comes to you

by the Way of the wife Providence of God,

though through weak Hands ; and therefore

I think, it coming through our Hands, though

fuch as we are, it may not be taken ill, if we
offer to you fomething, as to the Difcharge of

that Truft which is incumbent upon you ;

and, although I fecm to fpeak that which may

have the Face of a Charge, it is a very hum-

ble one ; and he that means to be a Servant to

you, who are called to the Exercife of the

fupreme Authority, to difcharge that, which

he conceives is his Duty, in his own and his

Fellows Names, to you, I hope, who will

take it in good Part : And truly I fhall not

hold you long in that, becaufe I hope it is

written in your Hearts to approve yourfelvcs

to God ; only this Scripture I fhall remember

to you, which hath been much upon my Spi-

rit : Hofea xi. ver. 12. Yet Judzhruletb with

God, and is faithful among the Saints. It is

faid before, Ephraim did compafs God about

with Lyes, and Ifrael with Deceit : How God
hath been compaffed about with Fadings, and

Thankfgivings, and other Exercifes and Trans-

actions, I think we have all to lament ;

why, truly, you are called by God to rule

with him and for him, and you are called to

be faithful with the Saints, who have been

fomewhat inftrumental to your Call : He that

ruleth over Men, the Scripture faith, be muji

he jujt, ruling in the Fear of God.

And truly it is better to pray for you, than

to counfe! you in that, that you may exercife

the Judgment of Mercy and Truth ; I fay,

it is better for you to do it, than to advife you

t -i alk Wifdom from Heaven for you ; which,

I am confident, many Thoufands of Saints do

this Dav, and have done, and will do. through

the Permiflion of God, and hfs AiTiftance fo

advife you ! Only, truly, I thought of a

Scripture likewifu, that feems to be but a

Scripture of common Application to every

Man, as a Chriftian, wherein he is counftlled

to afk Widom ; and he is told what is that

Wifdom that is from above •, it is pure, peace-

able, gentle, eafy to be intreated, full of g.'.d

Fruits, without Partiality, without Hypocrify :

And my Thoughts ran thus upon this, 'I hat

the Executing of the Judgment of Truth,

for that is the Judgment that you muft have

Wifdom from above for, and that is pure,

that will teach you to execute the Judgment
of Truth ; and then, if God give you Hearts

to he eafy to be intreated, to be peaceable

Spirits, to be full of good Fruits, bearing

good Fruits to the Nation, to Men as Men,
to the People of God, to all in their feveral

Stations, this Wifdom will teach you to exe-

cute the Judgment of Mercy and Truth ; and

I have little more to fay to this, I fhall rather

bend my Prayers for you in that Behalf (as I

faid before) and I know many others do alfo.

Truly, the Judgment of Truth will teach you
to be as juff. towards an Unbeliever, as to-

wards a Believer ; and it is our Duty to be fo.

I confefs, I have often faid it foolifhly, If I

would mifcarry, I would rather do it to a Be-
liever, than to an Unbeliever

; perhaps it is a
Paradox ; but let us take Heed of doing it to

either, exercifing Injuftice to either. If God
fill our Heart with fuch a Spirit as Mofes and
Paul had, which was not only a Spirit for the

Believers among the People of God, but for

the whole People (he would have died for

them ; and fo Paul to his Countrymen ac-

cording to the Flefh, he could have died for

them) truly, this will help us to execute the

Judgment of Truth, and Mercy alfo.

A fecond Thing is, To defire you would be
faithful with the Saints; and I hope, what-
ever others may think, it ought to be to us

all Matter of Rejoicing, that, as one Per-
fon (our Saviour) was touched with our In-
firmities, that he might be pitiful, I do think
this AfTembly, thus called, is very much touch-
ed with the common Infirmity of the Saints;

and I hope that will teach you to pity others,

that fo Saints of one Sort may not be our
Intereft, but that we may have RefpecT: unto
all, though ot different Judgments ; and, if I

did feem to fpeak any Thing, that might feem
to reflect upon thufe of the Prefbyterian Judg-

ment.
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merit, I think, ifyou have not an Intereft ofLove
for them, you will hardly anfwer this Faith-

fulnefs to his Saints ; I confefs, in my Pilgri-

mage, and fome Exercifes I have had Abroad}

I did read that Scripture often, in Ifaiab xli.

19. when God gave me, and fome of my
Fellows, what he would do there, and elfe-

vvhere ; which he performed for us ; And
what would he do ? To what End ? Tl?at he

might plant in the WHdernefi the Cedar, and the

Shittah-tree, and the Myrtle-tree, and the

Palm-tree together. To what End ? That they

might know, and confuler, and underjland to-

gether, that the Hand of the Lord hath done

this ; and that the Lord hath created it ; that

he wrought all Salvation and Deliverance,

which he hath wrought, for the Good of

the whole Flock ; therefore I befeech you (but

I think I need not) have a Care of the whole

Flock, love all the Sheep, love the Lambs,
all, and tender all, and cherifh all, and coun-

tenance all, in all Things that are good ; and,

if the poorer! Chriftian, the moft miftaken

Chriftian, mould defire to live peaceably and

quietly under you, foberly and humbly defire

to lead a Life in Godlinefs and Honefty, let

him be protected.

I think I need as little advife you concern-

ing; the Propagation of the Gofpel, and En-
couraging fuch Minifters, and fuch a Mini-

ftry, as are faithful in the Land, upon whom
the true Character is, Men that have truly re-

ceived the Spirit for fuch an Ufe ; which

Chriftians will be well able to difcern, and

do ; Men that have received Gifts from him
that afcended on high, and led Captivity Cap-
tive, for the Work before-mentioned : And
truly the Apoftle, Romans xii, when he had

fummoned up all the Mercies of God, and

the Goodnefs of God, and hath difcourfed of

the Foundations of the Gofpel, and of the

feveral Things that are the Subject of his Dif-

courfe, in the eleven firft Chapters, after he

hath befought them to offer up their Souls and

Bodies a living Sacrifice to God, he befeecheth

them not to efteem more highly of themfelves,

.than they ought; but that they would be

humble, and fober-minded, and not ftretch

themfelves beyond their Line, but they would
have a Care to thofe, that had jeceived Gifts

to the Ufes there mentioned. I fpeak not, it

is far from my Heart, for a Miniftry, deriving

itfelf through the Papacy, and pretending to

that, which is fo much infilled upon tg be
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Succeffion : The true Sutceflion is through the

Spirit, given in that Meafure that the 9pi it

is given ; and that is a right Succeffion. But
I need not difcourfe of thefe Things to you

;

I am perfuaded you are taught of God, in a

greater Meafure than myfelf, in thefe Things
;

indeed I have but one Word more to fav, and
that is (though in that, perhaps, I fhall fliew

my Weaknefs) it is by Way of Encourage-
ment to you to go on in this Work.
And give me Leave to begin thus : I con-

fefs I never looked to fee fuch a Day as this,

it may be nor you, when fefus Chrijl fhall be

owned, as he is this Day, and in this World :

ye/us Chrijl is owned this Day by you all, and
you own him by your VVillingnefs in appear-

ing here ; and you manifeft this (as far as poor
Creatures can) to be a Day of the Power of
Chrijl by your Willingnefs : I know you re-

member that Scripture in Pfalm ex. 3. The
People Jljall be willing in the Day of thy Power

j

God doth manifeft it to be a Day of the Power
of fefus Chrijl.

Having through fo much Blood, and fo

many Trials as have been upon thefe Nations,

made this to be one of the great Iffues there-

of, to have a People called to the Supreme
Authority upon fuch an avowed Account, God
hath owned his Son by this ; and you, by your
Willingnefs, do own fefus Chrijl ; and there-

fore, for my Part, I confefs I did never look
to fee fuch a Sight : Perhaps, you are not
known by Face one to another ; but we muft
tell you this, that indeed we have not allowed
ourfelves in the Choice of one Perfon, in

whom we had not this good Hope, that therfe

was Faith in fefus Chrijl, and Love unto all

his Saints and People : And thus God hath

owned you in the Face and Eyes of the

World ; and thus, by your Coming hither,

have you owned him ; as it is in Ifaiab xliii,

21. It is an high Expreflion, and look to your
own Hearts, whether now or hereafter God
fhall apply it to you : This People (faith he)

1 have formed for myfelf, that they might jbew
forth my Prcife. It is a memorable Place,

and, I hope, not unfitly applied ; God apply

it to each of your Hearts. I fhall not defiant

upon the Words, they are plain, you are as

like the Forming of God as ever People were :

If any Man fhould ask you one by one, and
fliould tender a Book to you, you would dare

to fwear, that neither directly nor indirectly

did you leek to come hither ; You have been

paffive
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paflivc in coming hither, in being called hi-

ther, and that is an active Word, This People

1 have formed. Conlider the Circumftances

by which you are called together; through

what Difficulties, through what Strivings,

through, what Blood, you are come hither.

Neither you nor I, nor no Man living, three

Months ago, had a Thought to have fecn luch

a Company, taking upon them, or rather be-

ing called to the Supreme Authority, and

therefore know now your Call.

Indeed, I think, as it may be truly Paid, that

never was a Supreme Authority, conGfting of

fo numerous a Body as you are, which I be-

lieve are above One-hundred and Forty, were

ever in the Supreme Authority, under fuch a

Notion, in fuch a Way of owning God, and

being owned by him ; and therefore I fay

alio, never a People formed for fuch a Purpofe

(fo called) if it were Time to compare your

ftanding with thofe that have been called by

the Suffrages of the People: Who can tell how
foon God may fit the People for fuch a Thing,

and who would defire any thing more in the

World, but that it might be fo ? I would all

the Lord's People were Prophets, I would they

were fit to be called, and fit to call ; and it

is the Longing of our Hearts, to fee them once

own the Intereft of J'jus Chriji : And give

me Leave to fay, if I know any Thing in the

World, What is there more like to win the

People to the Intereft and Love of God ? Nay,

What a Duty will lie upon you, to have your

Converfation fuch, as that they may love you,

that they may fee you lay out your Time and

Spirits for them ? Is not this the moft likely

Way to bring them to their Liberties ? And do

vou not, by this, put it upon God to find the

Time and the Seafon for it, by pouring forth

his Spirit ; at leaft by convincing them, that,

as Men fearing God have fought them out of

their Thraldom and Bondage, under the Royal

Power ; fo Men fearing God rule them in

the Fear of God, 2nd take Care to adminifter

Good unto them : But this is fome Digreffion.

I fay, own your Call, for indeed it is mar-

vellous, and it is of God, and it hath been un-

projected, unthought of by you and us; and

that hath been the Way G°d hath dealt with

us all along, to keep Things from our Eyes,

that what we have acted, we have feen no-

thing before us, which alfo is a Witnefs, in

fome Meafure, to our Integrity. I fay, you

are called with a high Call : And why fhould

we be afraid to fay, or think, that this Way
may be the Door to ufher in Things that God
hath promifed and prophefied of, and to let

the Hearts of his People to wait for, and ex-

pert ? We know who they are that fhal! war
with the Lamb againft his Enemies : They
ihall be a People called, chofen, and faithful ;

and hath in the Military Way (we mult fpeuk

it without Flattery) I believe you know it,

he hath adted with them, and for them, and

now in the Civil Power and Authority, and

thefe are not ill Prognoftications for that

Good we wait for : Indeed, I do think fome-
thing is at the Door, we are at the Threfhold,

and therefore it becomes us to lift up our
Heads, and to encourage ourfelves in the

Lord, and we have fome of us thought it our
Duty to endeavour this Way, not vainly look-

ing on that Prophecy in Daniel, And the King-
dom Jhall not be delivered to another People.

Truly, God hath brought it into your Hands,
by his Owning, and Bleffing, and Calling out
a Military Power ; God hath perfuaded their

Hearts to be inftrumental in Calling you, and
this hath been fet upon our Hearts, and upon
all the Faithful in the Land ; it maybe that it

is not our Duty to deliver it over to any other

People, and that Scripture may be fulfilling

now to us : But I may be beyond my Line.

But, I thank God, I have my Hopes exer-
cifed in thefe Things, and fo I am perfuaded

are yours : Truly, feeing that thefe Things
are fo, that you are at the Edge of the Pro-
mifes and Prophecies, at leaft if there were
neither Promife for this nor Prophecy, you are

coveting the beft Things, endeavouring after

the beft Things ; and, as I have faid elfewhere,

if I were to chufe the meaneft Officer in the
Army, or Commonwealth, I would chufe a
godly Man that hath Principles, efpecially

where Truft is to be committed, becaufe I

know where to have a Man that hath Prin-
ciples : I believe if any Man of you fhould
chufe a Servant, you would do (o ; and I

would all our Magiftrates were (o chofen, that

may be fome Effects of this : It is our Duty
to chufe Men that fear the Lord, to praife the
Lord, yea, fuch as the Lord forms for himfelf,

and he expects not Praifes from others ; this,

being fo, puts me in Mind of another Scrip-

ture, Pfal. Ixviii. which indeed is a glorious

Prophecy, and I am perfuaded of the Gofpel,
or it may be of the Jeivs ; alfo there it is pro-
phefied, He will bring his People again out of

tie
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the Depths of the Sea, as once he led Ifrael

through the Red-Sea ; and it may be, fomc do

think God is bringing the 'Jews Home to their

Station from the Ifles of" the Sea : Surely,

when God fets up the Glory of the Gofpel-

Church, it mall be Gathering People out of

deep Waters, out of the Multitude of Wa-
ters ; fuch are his People, drawn out of the

Multitudes of the Nations, and People of the

World. And that Pfalm will be very glori-

ous in many other Parts of it, When he gave

the Word, great was the Company of them that

publijhed it ; Kings of the Armies did
fly

apace,

and jhe that tarried at Home divided the Spoil;

and, although ye have lain among the Pots, yet

jhall ye be as the Wings of a Dove covered with

Silver, and her Feathers with yellow Gold.

And, indeed, the Triumph of that Pfalm is ex-

ceeding high and great, and God is accom-

plifhing it ; and the Clofe of it, that clofeth

with my Heart, and I am perfuaded will with

yours alfo : That God Jl)uk*s Hills and Moun-
tains, and they reel ; and God hath a Hill too,

and his Hill is as the Hill of Bafhan, and the

Chariots of God are twenty-thoufand of Angels,

and God will dwell upon this Hill for ever.

Truly, I am forry that I have troubled you, in

fuch a Place of Heat as this is, fo long ; all

that I have to fay in mine own Name, and in

the Names of my Fellow-Officers, who have

joined with me in this Work, is, that we mail

commend you to the Grace of God, and to

the Guidance of his Spirit ; having thus far

ferved you, or rather our Lord Jefus Cbrijl in

6l

it, we are, as we hope, and ihall be, ready

in our Stations, according as the Providence

of God mail lead us, to be fubfervient to the

Work of God, and the Authority, which we
reckon, God hath fet over us. And although

we have no formal Thing to prefent you with,

to which the Hands and outward vifible Ex-
preffions of the Hearts of the Officers of the

three Nations are fet; yet we may fay for'

them, and we may fay alfo with Confidence

for our Brethren at Sea, with whom neither

in Scotland, nor Ireland, nor at Sea, hath any

Artifice been ufed, to perfuade their Appro-

bations to this Work ; yet we can fay, that

their Confent and Affections hath flowed in

to us from all Parts beyond our Expectations ;

and we are confident we may fay with all

Confidence, that we have had their Approba-

tions, and full Confent, unfought indeed to

the other Work, fo that you have their Hearts

and Affections in this ; and not only they, but

we have very many Papers from the Churches
of God, throughout the Nation, wonderfully

both approving what hath been done in re-

moving Obftacles, and approving what we
have done in this very Thing. And, having

faid this, I fhall trouble you no more ; but if

you will be pleafed that this Inftrument may
be read, which I have figned by the Advice of

the Council of Officers, we fhall then leave

you to your own Thoughts, and to the Gui-
dance of God, to order and difpofe of your-

felves for further Meetings as you fhall fee

Caufe.

The Loyal Obfer-vator : Or, Hiftorical Memoirs of the Life

and Actions of Roger the Fuller ; alias, The Obfervator*.

London : Printed ioxW. Hammond^ 1683. £{uarto
y
contain-

ing 12 Pages.

Ralph.

HERE'S a Clutter with Obferva-

tors three or four times a Week !

And an everlafting Din about

Whigs and Trimmers, and the

Devil and all of Bufinefs ! Prithee,

Nobbs, let thee and I fet up an Obfervator

;

'tis a pretty Trade, and, next to that of an In-

* Alias Sir Roger VEJlraige

VOL. VI. I

former, one of the moft thriving in thefe

dull Times. There's an old Fellow in Hol-
born gsts, they fay, forty Shillings a Paper
certain Pennon, befides By-jobs of two or
three-hundred Guineas at a Lump ; and yet

frets, and foams, and raves, becaufe he is no
better rewarded.

Nobbs.
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Nobbs. When all the fwarming Intelli-

gencers were filenced, and Thompfon muzzled,

and Care run away, and Curtis and 'faneway,

poor Snails ! had pulled in their Horns, and

were crept into their original Shells, I was in

Hopes the Nation fhould no more have been

peftered with this Make-bait Trumpery ; but,

fince the incorrigible Squire fcribbles on as

eagerly as ever, I fee no Rcafon why we may
not put in for a Snack ; for a Pamphlet is a

Pamphlet, whether it be writ by Roger the

Fidler, or Ralph the Corn-cutter.

Ralph. But I bar all Difcourfe of Religion

or Government, and Reflexions on particular

Perfons.

Nobis. Prithee had thou got a new Inven-

tion to make Butter without Cream ? Or the

Apothecaries Trick, to give us Oxycrocium,

and not a Dram of Saffron in it ? Alas Man !

it is the very Eflence of an Obfervator to be

full of Myfterks of State, and its Privilege

to fall foul on any Body. How many Hun-
dreds have been libelled that Way ? Nay, Per-

fons of higheft Honour and Office have fcarce

efcaped him of late. Suppofe I have a Mind
to a good warm Place of Credit and Profit

(and for fuch Dainties old Men may long, as

well as young Women) what have I to do,

hut print an Obfervator, upbraid the Govern-

ment with my Services and Difappointments,

acquaint the World what Preferments I would

be at, and put my Superiors roundly in Mind
of it ; as much as to fay, Sirs ! you are un-

grateful, and neither under/land your own Inte-

rejl, nor my Merits. Then fuppofe I receive

a Rub from fome Perfons of Quality that do

not think me worthy ; ftraight I at them with

another Obfervator, and expofe them as Trim-
mers and Betrayers of the Government ; and

fo revenge myfelf, that no-body for the Fu-

ture {hall dare oppofe my Pretenfions.

Ralph. A clever Courfe ! but, methinks,

fomewhat faucy ; and he, that pradfifes it,

deferves no other Advancement, but to the

Pillory, or Whipping-port : However, fince

there is an old Proverb, That one may bet-

ter Jleal a Steed, than another peep over the

Hedge, I know not whether every Obfervator

may be allowed the like Prerogative ; there-

fore ftill I fay, I will not meddle with Edge-

tools.

The Loyal Offewator , Sec.

Nobbs. What
thing at all ?

then, Shall we talk of no-

Ralph. No, but of fomething next to no-

thing, that is, the Obfervator himfelf \ I go
fometimes to Sam's, where People cry him
up as the Atlas of the Church, the Argus of

the State, the very Buckle and Thong of Loy-
alty ; and you fee how he vapours of his forty

Years Service to the Crown ; therefore I

would gladly be informed what mighty Ex-
ploits he performed during the old Rebellion,

what Commands he had, how many Thoufand
Pounds he expended, what Scars of Honour
he received.

Nobbs. You muft note, The Gentleman
was a younger Brother (the Scandal of a wor-

thy Family, who have long been afhamed of

him) and fo far from being able to contribute

to the Royal Caufe, that, during his Youth,

Phil. Porter's Plough was his beft Mainte-

nance ; and it is obferved, That he lived

more fplendidly under the Ufurper, than ever

before, or fince : Whence fome have thought,

that the fame Wind, which hurried old Noll

to Old Nick, might alfo puff away this Gal-

lant's Coach and Horfes ; for, though he kept

fuch an Equipage before, they were never

afterwards vifible.

Ralph. This is nothing to his Perfonal Gal-

lantry ;
perhaps he refcued the Standard at

Edge-hill; ftormed Towns, as Mountebanks

draw Teeth, with a Touch ; or routed whole
Armies of the Rebels, like Almanzor.

Nobbs. No, no ; Valour is none of his Ta-
lent ; he has more Wit, than to hazard his

precious Perfon with any Gun, but Joan's ;

wifely confidering, that, if a Man happen to

be fpitted through the Lungs, or have his

Brains dulled with a Lump of Lead, it would
go near to fpoil his Writing of Obfervators for

ever ; and then What would become of the

Government ? He marches, indeed, equipped

with a Sword, but it is only for Ornament,
fcr he has not fo much Courage as a Guinney-
pig ; a Boy of Fourteen may at any Time
difarm him with a Bean-ftalk. Did you never
hear how Captain C. of Richmond Obfervatored

him ? Or how the Life-guard-man wrought
a Miracle, and, for a Moment, made him
honeft ?

Ralph. Of the firft I have had fome Ink-
ling : He had libelled fome of the Captain's

Relations, who thereupon gave him the Difci-

pline of the Battoon, and made him dance
without his Fiddle, which he received as be-

came



came a Philofopher ; and it is

merit he has to prove him a Cbrijiian, becaufe

Preces & Lachrymee were all his Defence.

—

But, for the Adventure of the Life-guard-man,

I am in the Dark.
Nobbs. The Bufinefs was thus : About

the Year 1677, one Cole, having a Sheet

againft Popery, called, A Red for Rome (or

fome fuch-like Title) bearing hard upon the Je-
fuits, fent it up for a Paff-port ; Mr. Obferver

refufed it, as he generally did Things of that

Nature, yet could give no Reafon ; for he

was not fo ungenteel, as to boaff. the Kind-
neffes he did the Romans, Thus it lay by
till after the Difcovery of the Plot, when the

old Man fent it again by Mrs. Purflow, a

Printer, who, having made forty Jaunts in

vain, at laft fent her Maid for his poiitive An-
fwer ; but, fhe not being fo much in his Fa-
vour, as the Lafs once in Duck-lane, to whom
he never denied any Thing, he returned it,

fwearing raoft bloodily, That he would not

allow it. As the Wench came forth, whom
fliould fhe meet with, but a Gentleman of the

Guard, her Acquaintance; who, undci {land-

ing what fhe had been about, read the Copy,
goes back with her, and, as foon as he came
into the Room, difplaying the Paper by one

Corner, as an Enfign of War, begins :

D—me, Do you deny fuel) an honcjt thing a-

gainjl the Papijh ? Ha! The Obfervator

was juft ready to Atkinife his Breeches ;

and, with a thoufand French Cringes and

Grimaces, cries : Good Sir ! Noble Sir !

As I am a Gentleman, 1 never refufed it ; only

the Maid importuned me, when 1 was bujy ;
—

and prefently befcrawled the Paper with his

licentious Fift. The Wench was fumbling

for the Half-crown, but her Friend plucked

her away abruptly; and our Obfervator was

glad he was fo well rid of him, though with

the Lofs of his Fee.

Ralph. But ftill, Where are the Inftances

of his Achievements for Charles the Martyr ?

He boaffs, in many of his Pamphlets, how near

he was to the Honour of the Gallows : What,

was he to be hanged, like Mum-chance, for

Doing nothing ?

Nobbs. No, but for Doing nothing

Purpofe. Did you never fee a little

by Sleight of Hand, popping a Piece

Times, firir. out of one Pocket, and then out

of another, perfuade Folks he was damnable

full of Money, when one poor Sice was all

The Loyal Obfervator, See-
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his Stock ; juft fo the Iliads of our Obfcrva-

tor's Loyalty, when examined, dwindle into

one fingle, forry, ill-managed Intiigue at

Lynn ; which was nakedly thus :

About November 44, the Town of Lynn

being in the Rebels Hands, the Gentleman
you wot on, pretending Abundance of Inte-

rcft there, when indeed he had none at all,

procured a Commiffion from his Majefly to

reduce it, gracioufly promifing him the Go-
vernment of the Town, if he could efftcl: it,

and Payment of all Rewards, he fhould pro-

mife, not exceeding five-thoufand Pounds,

isfc. The hair-brained Undertaker could think

of no other Way to reduce it, but by fending

for one Capt. Leamon of Lynn (one that had

taken the Covenant, and a known Zealot for

the Rebels Caufe) to a Papift's Houfe two or

three Miles off, and very difcreetly blunders

out the Bufinefs ; fliews him his Commiffion ;

promifes him one-thoufand Pounds, and other

Preferments, if he would betray the Town,
addin

fin 2;

5'

of

That the King did value the Surpn-

that Town at Half his Crown. A
very likely Tale ! Leamon, perceiving what

a weak Tool he had to deal with, feems to

comply ; but the fame Night the

Governor, Colonel 1Faiton, and, according

to Promife, meets our fkulking Town-taker
next Day, but carried with him a Corporal in a

Seaman's Habit; to whom he alfo very frankly

fhewed his Commiffion. In the mean Time,
Lieutenant Stubbing, and five Soldiers ha-

bited like Seamen, came from Lynn to the

Houfe, and then the difguifed Corporal feizes

our gallant Undertaker, who tamely furren-

dets both his Perfon and Commiffion ; and {o,

being brought to London, it being proved at a

Court-martial at Guildhall, and by himfelf

confeffed, That he came into the Parliament's

Quarters, not in an hofiile Manner, as a Sol-

dier, but without Drum, Trumpet, or Pafs,

as a Spy, and had tampered with their Officers

to betray the Garifon, he was, for the fame,

fentenced to be hanged, December 28, 44,
and, pafiing from the Court through the

Croud, uttered thefe heroick Words : I

defire all People would take Warning by me,

that there may be no more Bloodjhed in this Kind.

However, by Appealing to the Lords, he

fhufHed off prefent Execution, and, having

lain fome Time in Newgate, obtained his Li-

berty ; but upon what valuable Confiderations

muff remain a Riddle, unkfs his After-famili-

I 2 arity
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arity with Cromwell, and the unaccountable the Dufl of Peru.

Port, that he afterwards lived in, during thefe

Times, help to explain it.

Ralph. The Total of the Account, then,

ftands thus: 1. That the Gentleman

ah u fed the good King with a f.dfe Story : It

fecms, he thought it as eafy a Matter to fur-

prife a Town, as to over-run the Printer's

Wife ; but was fhamefully defeated in both.

2. He managed the Affair like a rafh Cox-

comb, and was outwitted by a dull, heavy

Roundhead. 3. Had it fucdeeded, though

acknowledged justifiable (fuch Practices being

often ufed in. Wars, much more in the Cafe

of Rebels, where the feeming Treachery is

but Duty) yet there is little of Glory to be

. ed from fuch a pitiful tampering Employ ;

only, it fecms, he was not judged capable of

any more Brave and Honourable, and there-

fore muff, make the moft of this. 4. When
he was in Danger of the Noofe, he repented

even of this his loyal Undertaking, and fneaked

moft pitifully, and at laft got off fufpicioufly.

—

So much for his old Services ; now let us hear

of his Exploits iince the Reftoration.

Nobbs. —No fooner was that blifstul Change,

but our Obfervator firft endeavoured to fet

the old Cavaliers at Variance, and wrote

againft that faithful Servant to the Crown,

the Learned and Loyal Mr. James Howel,

and, as far as he durft, fhaijed at the Court

and Chief- Minifters, for not Preferring him-

felf, forfooth, as well as others. And, to be

taken Notice of, in Defiance to the Act of

Indemnity, and of his Majefty's moft excel-

lent Declaration touching Ecclefiaftick Affairs

(a fovereign Balm that was like to heal all our

Wounds, and mortify for ever the Defigns of

Rome) he began to rip up old Sores, and blow

the Coals of Divifion amongft Proteftants,

under Pretence of expofing the Presbyterians ;

yet ftill the Devil of Self-intereft jogged his

Elbow : For the Man is known, who, being

newly come from Lambeth, and having re-

ceived only Thanks and Benedictions inftead

of Money, fwore

—

Damme ! Let the B s

henceforward* write for themfehes. After this,

defpairing of higher Place, he aims ar the Su-

pervifal of the Prefs (for which his fcribbling

Humour had fomewhat adapted him) then

gives the Government perpetual ( falfe ) A-
larms on that Side ; but, having once gained

the Point, foon learned the Faculty to wink,

;-:s often as his Spectacles were inchanted with

How that Affair was ma-
naged, let the Bookfellera Guineas near Mer-
cers-Chapel, the Books fcized, afterwards pri-

vately fold from Cambray-boufe, to be pub-

lished, CSV. be Inftances ; but cfpecially the

known Story of the Printer's Wife (befoie-

mentioned) in Barthohmew-Clofe, to whom
he proftitutcd the Intereft of Church and

State, offering to connive at her Hufband's

printing Treafon, Sedition, Hcrefy, Schifm,

or any Thin?, if fhewould but gratify his brutifh

Luft.

Ralph. But ftill he was tight to the Church
of England,

Nobbs. Of his Zeal therein, there are thefe

undeniable Ttftimonies :

1. His having been forty Times at Mafs by
his own Confeffion in Print.

2. His not Receiving the Sacrament, or fo

much as Coming to his Parifh-Church for

twelve long Years and upwards.

3. His Approving Books deftructive of all

Chriftianity, as one intituled, Anhna Mundi,
burnt afterwards, with his Hand to it, by Or-
der, if I miftake net, of the Reverend Bifhop
of London : Another called A Treatife of
Human Reafon, that deferved the fame Fate,

as making every Man's private Fancy Judge
of Religion, the grand Scandal which Papifts

have thefe Hundred Years falfly caft on Pro-
teftantifm.

4. By Connivance at Popifh Pamphlets all

the Time of his Dictatorfhip ; not one having
been during thofe many Years honeftly profe-

cuted by him, though it is computed above
One-hundred thoufand of them were in that

Space difperfed, to poifon his Majefty's Pro-
teftant Subjects. Nay, on the contrary, as

often as that active loyal Gentleman, Mr. M.
of the Company of Stationers, or any other of
the Matters or Wardens, or Mr. Stephens,

Meffenger of the Prefs, had difcovered any of
the Papifts Pamphlet-Magazines, this Obfer-
vator, either by fecret Intelligence prevented

the Seizure, or afterwards fhufHed off both

Book and Profecution, pretending the fame
appertained to his immediate Care, and fo n»
more was heard of it.

Ralph. But all the loyal World commends
his Obfervators as witty, and highly fervice-

able to the Government.
Nobbs. As to the Wit (no great Praife in a

Blade of Threefcore and Twelve). It is the

Obfervation of judicious Raleigh, Nihil ejl Sa-

pientia
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pientia odiofius Aaim'ine Nimio ; Nothing is

mere an Enemy to IVifdom, than Drollery and

Over-ftiarpncfs of Conceit. Hot-headed Youths,

unthinking (hallow People, are eafily taken,

as Larks are by Low-Bells, with a Gingle of
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he leaps at. As long as he fcribblcs with fuch
Provocations, it is impoffible to ftop the
other Pamphleteers : Nay, he has done the
Faction the greateft Service of any Man
living, being the general Publifher of their

Words; and, perhaps, fome She-Poliiicians clandeftine Pamphlets, and fets People agog
may admire him : But the graver and more to inquire after, and buy them. That lewd,
coflfiderate Loyalifts judge no Papers have

really been more prejudicial to his Majefty's

Intereft. His Defign therein is evident, the

A£t, that formerly gave him Bread, being ex-

pired, fjmething muft be done for a Liveli-

hood ; his Acquaintance, his Intereft, lay on

the Red-Lettered Side, who quickly engage

him to ridicule that Plot which his Majefty

and four feveral Parliaments, after ftricteft In-

quiiition, had declared Horrid and Damnable

:

Hence ftarted up the Brafs Screws, the Sala-

manca Certificate, and Twenty other Crotch-

ets, which neither Secretary Caftlemain, nor

Sing, nor any of their St. Omer's Pupils, had

the Luck to think of, and yet altogether as

empty, incoherent, and nonfenfical as their

Oaths and Allegations. But his Feeders, ftill

impudent, and traiterous Libel, The Second
Part of the Growth of Popery and Arbitrary
Government, fcarce faw the Light, before he
proclaimed and repeated it ; and, if Hunt's
faucy Book have fold Ten-thoufand, he is be-
holden, at leaft, for the Putting off Eight-thou-
fand of them, to the Obfervator. Some
affirm, that for this (fecret) Service, he has a
Penfion from the Whigs, equal to his Pre-
fents from the Tories : But it is certain, when
any body prints an obnoxious Pamphlet, they
firft fend it to him by the Penny-Poft, to fave
Ten Shillings Charge of putting it in the Ga-
zette.

Ralph. 1 could not before guefs at the
Reafon why he has of late exprefl'ed fo much
Malice againft the honeft MeiTenger of the

not thinking this enough, have, of late, put Prefs, that, according to his Duty, faithfully

him upon another Jobb ; to expofe not only

Fanaticks and Whigs, but all fober Church-

men and moderate loyal Proteftant Subjects,

under the foolifh, but odious, Name of Trim-

-But ftill he avows he writes for

titers.

Ralph.

the Government.
Nobis. Nothing more falfe ; he writes only

for his Belly : It is the Cruft, not the Caufe,

and impartially difcharged his Office towards
fuppreffing all Pamphlets, both Fanatical and
Popifh : But, if this Gentleman gets Friends
by the one, and Money by the other, it is

no Wonder, if he have a Spight at every body
that would dam up both his Mills at once.

But it grows" late, and I am to meet a
Friend at Sam's, foFarewel till I fee you next.

Wonderful News from Wales : Or, a True Narrative of an
old Woman living near Lanfelin in Denbigh/hire^ wliofe Me-
mory ferves her truly and perfectly to relate what flie hath
feen and done one-hundred and thirty Years ago. Havino-

now the full Number of her Teeth ; the moft of them
were loft, when (he -was Three-fcore Years and Ten. She
is alfo remembered, by fome of ninety Years old, to be
taller than fhe is by feventeen or eighteen Inches ; with
feveral other Circumftances of her Life, which ihew her to

)C
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be the Wonder of her Age. Licenfed Augujl 9, 1677.

London, printed for C. L. Amio Dom. 1677. Quarto,

containing eight Pages.

OTHING appears (o contra-

dictory and idle, but fomePhilofo-

pher or other has fo earnestly ef-

poufed, that his Life might have

been e-ifily taken, as a Mortgage

for the Security of the Truth, were the For-

feiture thought conliderable : And as of this

fort there are many extravagant Precedents that

would make Nature very ridiculous ; fo there

are to be found amongft the graver Sort of Af-

fertors, all the World over, Whimfies, more
foolifh and barbarous than with the Savages,

who enjoyed fcarce, or not at all, the Light

of Nature : Amongft other Buftlings and Trials

of Pens, it hath been a great Difpute about the

Age of Adam, Methufelah, Sec. Some would

have Monthly Years, deducing Arguments from

Eve ; others fiom the Moon : Some more Per-

fian like, will give the Sun the Glory of com-
pleating the Year; holding alfo Nature to be

in a continual Decay through her own Weak-
nefs, or our Wantonnefs ; and, though they lived

fo many Years heretofore, we have fo changed

our Bodies, that no one can be expected to live

the Quarter, nay fcarce the Tythe of our Fore-

fathers Time. But it will be found Nature can-

not decay, nor has her Luxury fo circumfcrib-

ed our Age, but that wedo find Perfons, whofe

Extent of Years ferves to confute fuch indigeft-

ed Fancies.

Not far from the Seat of Old Parr, at this

Time lives (near Lanfelin in Denbigh/hire) a Wo-
man, named Jane Morgan, whofe Memory yet

ferves her to give an exact Account of feveral

Things fhe hath ken and known. One- hundred

and thirty Years ago; She walks uprightly, with-

out the Ufeof the leaft Stick ; her Teeth are al-

moft all now perfect in her Head, although about

threefcore Years ago fhe had loft moft of them ;

lhe can fee as well without Spectacles, if not better

than with them ; her Hearing is quick and appre-

henfive, and her Organs ofSmelling are (o corro-

borated by Age, that no Stench can invade

them to the leaft Prejudice. She was the firft

that learnt that famous and memorable Tune
called Sidanen, in all thofe Parts. When Queen

Elifabelh was crowned, fhe led all the Dances,

and continued the Head of all that Country
Sports, until the Death of King James ; and

was fo fenfible of the Glory fhe had atchieved

by fuch continual Cuftom, that flic would not

part with it, until fhe had bred her Daughter
up to have it conferred on her ; which fhe did

in a publick Aflembly, when the Coronation

of King Charles the Fir/I was folemnifcd : But
before her Daughter, as her Deputy, had practif-

ed, and in her Abfence taught the Country
Meafures for the Space of oneand twenty
Years, having feveral Tunes dedicated to her ;

Old Simon the King was called her Delight ; Jo
Bent, her Fancy; Bob in Joy her Conceit;

fleeping and waking fhe fung the Sidanen ;

wherefore the Neighbours called her by that

Name.
Her Mother Jane Lloyd was married at twen-

ty Years of Age to one Evan Morgan, an able

Farmer's Son, who was the acliveft and ftrong-

geft in his Country at Wreftling : But at a
certain Trial of Skill, when he had foiled all

the Neighbours, and Strangers too ; fhe put on
Man's Apparel, entered the Round, and gave

him three Falls; upon which flie bore away
the little Silver Bell that was the Conqueror's

Due ; but upon Enquiry, whothis valiant Stran-

ger was, the young Man fell fo deeply in Love
with her, that, maugre all his Friends, he mar-
ried her, and lived with her forty five Years,

before her Womb was mature for Conception ;

about the frxty-fixth Year of her Age, fhe

brought forth her Firft born, a Daughter,

who did not conceive till the fifty-fifth Year
of her Age.

Many mafculine and heroick Acts did

this Virago Mother do, and, though fometimes

the Juftices were fevere, yet their Warrants
were always void ; and, like Curies of Male-
factors, returned upon themfelves, for what-
ever Ground (he trod on, was to Catch-polls

and Petty Conftables as fatal, as Irijh Earth

to venomous Creatures.

But, as the longeft Day will have a Night,

fpishtful Age wrought a Tendency towards a

Decav, upon her vigorous Nerves
;
yet in all

this While Time could not make her fubject to

t the
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the leafl Difeafe, tho' it has fubmitted her to

the moft unheard of Shifts for Food as ever

were or can be; and, by the Calculation of her

Stomach, fhe may bethought now to be in the

Meridian of her Age: Hundreds of her Neigh-
bours can juftify, that of what Difeafe foever,

Cattle, Horfes, Swine, Sheep, or the like,

die, her Stomach (fo far isfantafiick Prejudice

unable to make the leaf! ImpreiTion on her) has

a Menjlruum to digeft gratefully fuch fetid

Flefh, that others would not only abhor, but

it would put fuch Strefs and Violence upon
them, that irrefiftible Death would infallibly

follow.

It is a certain Truth, that Carrion, buried

two or three Days in the Winter- time, fhe

will take up, which without any other Prepa-

ration fhe will (lice, and fling as Collops upon
the Coals, which fhe will eat as favourly, as he

that thinks he eats the beft in Town, when he

hath the rareft Cutlets dreffed for him : And, if

her Prize cannot be at once eaten, (he'll gen-

tly and carefully fait the Remainder, and ex-

pofe it to the greateft F'ury of her fmoaking
Cell, and prudently referve it as a future Hap-
pinefs.

If againft a good Time her Neighbours
Bounty will beftow any Corn upon her, (lie will

yet upon her Head make Shift to carry two
Bufhtls to the Mill ; which tho' it be very re-

markable in one of her Age, it is very inconii-

derable to what (he hath done formerly.

When fhe was near an hundred Years old,

her Occafions invited her about that Time to

Ojwaldjlrey Market, which is three Miles ; but,

becaufe of its Ruggednefs and Length, (he had

better have gone from London to Barnet: After

fhe had there filled her Apron with cumberfome
NecefTaries to that Bulk, that the Burden feemed

at fome Diftance to walk before her ; (lie was
told by a Stander-by, that it was impoffible for

her to carry fuch a troublefome Burden Home:
This Man's Horfe was then loaden with two
Pieces of coarfe IVclcb Cotton ; fhe then fcorn-

fully anfwered it: ' If you put thofe two Pieces,

' which your Horfe feems almoft to fhrink un-
' der, upon my Shoulders, I will for a Wager
' undertake to carry them as far as my Houfe,
' before you and your Horfe can come thither :'

The Man, being her Neighbour (fearful to lofe,

and unwilling to difpleafe her) replied, he was
more willing to eafe than trouble her. But one

of the incredulous Corporation, ignorant of her

prodigious Strength, wagered with her ; and fuf-
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pecting her Neighbour would be partial, he,

with three or four of his moft curious Neigh-
bours, got Horfes, and followed her prefently }

and at the End of the two Miles and a Half
they overtook the Man, belabouring his weary
Horfe: They afked him for the Woman. He
anfwered them, curfing, faying he had two or
three fcurvy Falls, and that he had no Sight of
her in a Quarter of a Mile: They, going for-

ward, found her returned, fitting in her Chim-
ney-Comer, fmoaking Tobacco in a comfor-
table fhort Pipe ; at which they were aflonifh-

ed.

A Thoufand more confiderable Stories mud
here (for Brevity fake) be omitted: It will

therefore be convenient to add a Relation her
Neighbours give, in refpecl of her Age ; fome
of Fourfcore-and-ten remember they heard
their Fathers fay, (lie was a very proper tall

Woman.
In a Houfe out of which (lie had feen buried •

eleven Heirs, her Proportion, as to her Height,
was taken above a Hundred Years ago; and,
the lad Year coming to the fame Place, fhe
was found to want' of that Meafure betwixt
feventeen and eighteen Inches ; and now (he
is four Feet and four Inches high, not at all

(looping, at which the By- (landers much ad-
mired ; which fhe perceiving, told them, that
her Mother was compleatly two Yards ; and
that, before fhe died, (he fhrunk to three Feet
and fix Inches: So that (he concluded, by the

Graduation of their Decays, before fhe' had
(htunk to her utmoft, (he mud yet live above
threefcore Years ; and who knows but (he may ?

For (he is as merry as a Girl of Fifteen, and
will fing from Morning till Night ; her Me-
mory is fo lively, that (he'll tell Stories of
Queen Elifabeih and King James, as frefli,

and more pleafantly, than the Sufferers in the
late Wars can.

I was the more willing to publifh this, be-
caufe I hoped fome Virtuofo's would be fo

kind, as curiouily to fatisfy thetnfelves of the
Truth, and then the World after ; with Rea-
fons how this comes to pafs ; and why others
live not to the fame Age ?

What Sort of Menjiruum her Stomach has?
How are her Organs ordered, fince no Stench

offends her?

And, fince it is a Contradiction to fay (lie

grows lefs, How comes the whole Contexture
of her Body with fuch Confent of Pans to be
dimicifned ?

And
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And, fince the Bones muft confequently be rative, or defire to fatisfy their Curiofity,

"contracted, How come we to find Bone--, let them repair to Wefl-Smithjield, where

long buried, of the fame Length as when firft fhe is daily expected, to convince the World
interred ? of the Truth thereof.

If any Perfon queflion the Truth of this Nar-

The Trial and Condemnation of Colonel Adrian Scroope, Mr.

John Carew, Mr. Thomas Scott, Mr. Gregory Clement, and

Colonel John Jones, who fat as Judges upon our late Sove-

reign Lord King Charles. Together with their feveral An-
fwers and Pleas, at the Seflions-Houfe in the Old-Bailey, Fri-

day the 1 2th of Oclober 1660, before the Commiflioners

of Oyer and Terminer, appointed by his Majefty for that

Purpofe.

Ja7?ies ii. v. 13.

For he pall have Judgment without Mercy, that floewed no

Mercy*
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THIS Day being Friday the Twelfth

of Oclober, 1660, the King's

Lords Juftices, for Trial of feve-

ral Perfons, who had a Hand in the

Death of our late Sovereign, fat

in the Seflions-Houfe in the O/d- Bailey, and

called to the Bar the Perfons following, viz.

Col. Adrian Scroope Gregory Clement

"John Carew J°hn Jones

Thomas Scott

Col. Adrian Scroope was firft called to his

Trial ; who, having excepted againft feveral

of the Jury, at laft had fuch a one as he a-

greed to.

Proclamation being made, and Silence com-

manded, the Indictment was read, and one of

the King's Council flood up, and ipoke to this

Effed:

Gentlemen of the Jury,

You have heard by the Indiclment offeveral that

t

did affemble them/elves together, to compafs and
take away the Life of the King our late Sovereign,

among which Perfons the Prifoner at the Bar was
one, who, under his Hand and Seal, did confent

to the Jaid Murther : Fir/}, By Jetting Hand to

the Commijfwn, which gave Being to that bloody

Court, and afterwards by Signing that bloody

Warrant, which occaftoned the Severing his Head
from his Body, which we can prove by feveral

Witneffes.

The Court calls for the Warrant of the

King's Execution, and went to fhew it to one
of the Witneffes ; which, when Col. Scroope

faw, he faid, My Lord, let me fee it ; if it be

my Hand, I will not deny it.

[The Warrant is carried to him.]

Scroope. My Lord, I do not deny but it is

my Hand.
Mr. Majlerton, one of the Witneffes, is

fworn.

King's
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King's Council. Whether did you fee this

Gentleman fitting among!! the Judges of the

King ?

Majhrton. My Lord, I was at the High-

Court of Jufiice fo called, feveral Times, and

I faw the Prifoner at the Bar fitting amongft

them, and particularly on the Twenty- feventh

of December, being the Day on which Sentence

was given.

Scroope. My Lord, pray afk this Gentleman
whether he and I were ever in Company to-

gether, that he (hould know me fo well, for I

never faw him in my Life before to my Know-
ledge.

To which it was anfwered, That he in Per-

fon anfwered to that Name, and was the Man.
Several other Witnefies were fwom to the

fame Purpofe.

Col. Scroipe defired that one might be afked,

if he could tell whereabouts he fat ; to which

the Witnefs anfwered,

My Lord, I cannot fay that pofitively; I

cannot remember fuch a Circumftance fo long ;

but, to the bed of my Remembrance, he was

the uppermoft Judge on the Right-hand.

Sir Richard Brown was lworn, to give Evi-

dence concerning feveral treafonable Words
that he (hould fpeak about the King's Murther.

The A£t for conftituting the High- Court of

Juflice was likewife read ; and Col. Scroope

owned that to be his Hand which fubferibed

thereunto ; faying, He did not defire that Wit-
nefies mould be fworn to more than was

needful.

The King's Council then fpoke to the Jury,

and told them, That they had heard by fix fe-

veral Witnefies, that the Prifoner had fat a-

mongft the King's Judges ; and by three, that

he fat the Day which was by them called, The

Day 0/ 'Judgment.

The Prifoner faid, That he had a great Dis-

advantage in anfvvering to fuch learned Men,
who were to plead againfthim, and faid, That

he would not undertake to juflify his Perfon,

but defired Time and Council to anfwer to

Matter of Law.
The Judge. That is where you have Matter

of Law.
The Prifoner anfwered, My Lord, I was

not of the Parliament, I btfeech you take No-
tice of that ; and that which was done, my
Lord, was by a High Court of Juftice, who
had a Commiffion from the Pai lament. My
Lord, it was that Authority which was then

VOL. VI.

accounted the fupreme Authority, that the Ge-
nerality of the Nation fubmittcd to; having

received Command from that Authority, it

was, in O'xdience to the fame, that I fat ; I

was promoted thereunto by that Command :

I have not 7'itne to bring thefe Matters to a

Head, becaufe I have been thefe fix Weeks
clofe Prifoner in the Tower, that I could not

get Council to prepare myfelf : Therefore, my
Lord, let me have fome Time, and Council,

to provide myfelf to plead. My Lord, I was
no Contriver of that Bufinefs, only executed

the Command.
To which was anfwered, That that, which

he called the Parliament, was no Parliament ;

that there was no Colour of Authority to jufli-

fy them ; and that, if the whole Houfe of

Commons had been fitting, as thefe pretending

that Authority were not a fixth Part, yet they

could not aft againfi the Life of the leaft Crip-

ple at the Gate, without the King, much lefs

againft himfelf.

Col. Scroope. I fay, my Lord, I am but a

fingle Perfon ; and, if there be Miftakes, I

am not the only Perfon that have been mifled ;

I hope that an Error in Judgment will not be

accounted an Error in Will, and (hall not be

accounted Malice : Truly, my Lord, I mud
fay this, and I defire your Lordfhip to take

Notice of me, that I am without any Malice

at all.

After feveral Things of the like Nature,

hoping the Authority of the Rump Parliament

would clear him, and be taken as a fufficient

Plea for his aforefaid treafonable Confpiracy,

The Judge afked him, If he had any Thing
further to offer in the Cafe ? Which he being not

able to do, the Charge was given to the Jury,

who never went out of the Court to give in

their Verdicl ; and being afked, according to

the Form, Whether the Prifoner at the Bar

was Guilty of the High Treafon whereof he

flood indicted, or not Guilt) ?

The Foreman faid, Guilty ; and fo they

faid all.

Whereupon the Prifoner was taken from the

Bar, and (hackled with Chains.

The next, who was called to the Bar, was

Mr. John Carcw, who, after the Formalities

of the Court were piffi-d as aforefaid, and the

Indictment read, he was charged by the King's

Council as followeth

:

K The
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4 The Prifoner at the Bar ftands indicted

4 for (not having the Fear of God before his

' Eyes) Imagining, Contriving, and Compaf-
' ing the Death of our late Sovereign of Blefied

* Memory ; for the Proof of this, there are fc-

' veral Things in the Indictment which do
4 difcover their private Imaginations, which is,

* that they did meet and confult, &c. there

4
is a Statute of the 25th of Edward the Third,

4 againft Imagining, Defigning, or CompafTing
4 the Death of the King, which ye are to en-
4 quire after.

4 There was a Thing called the High Court

' fJufiHe i
'n which bloody Court our Sove-

4 reign was tried, and this Gentleman was one
' of ihofe Mifcreants that had the Confidence,
4 nay, the Impudence to fitamongft them, and
4 afterwards feaied to that bloody Roll where-
4 upon he was executed.'

Several Witneffes, being examined, fpoke to

this Effect

:

That they faw him feveral Days in that

Court fitting amongft thofe who were called

the King's Judges, and particularly on the

Twenty- feventh Day of "January, 1648, on

which Day the Sentence was paffed ; alfo

knew that to be his Hand, which was to the

Warrant for the King's Execution, and for

Ettablifhing a High Court of Juftice.

Whereupon the Prifoner was afked, What
he had to fay for himfelf ? Who anfwered, that

he came not there to deny any Thing that he

had done ; that whereas what was done in the

Cafe, was ufhered in with thefe Words [Not

having the Fear of God before his Eyes~\ he did

declare it was not done in fuch a Fear, But in

'the Fear of the Holy and Righteous Lord, the

Judge of the Earth.

Whereat the Court was much troubled and

difturbed, that he fhould make God the Au-
thor of their Treafon and Murder.

But he went on to this Purpofe:

When this came about, there was an Ordi-

nance wherein my Name was fet, which,

when I faw, I (truck it out ; I leave it to the

Lord to judge, I thought not well of it, and fo

was very unwilling to appear in it, there be-

jng, as I thought, enough befides me to be

employed in it, and therefore I fpeak the

Truth, as it is in Jefus, to fhew how I had

the Fear of the Lord before me ; I fay, as to

what I did was upon this Account ; I did it,

&4 ft, in Obedieuce to the then fupreme Au-

thority of England, and after the Lord gave

Anfwer to folemn Appeals.

Running on after this Rate, the Court was
wearied with his Difcourfe, and put him on to

plead to his Indictment.

He defired he might declare the Grounds
whereupon the Parliament proceeded, and give

the Grounds and Reafons of the Fact.

To which the King's Council faid, Then
you mud needs confefs it. Whereupon he

acknowledged, that he was there, and proceeded

according to the Act of Parliament : But was

told, as the Court had often faid before, That
' neither the Lords nor the Commons, jointly

or feverally, had any Power without the King;
and that the Power then in Being had not the

leaft Colour of Au'hority for what they did ; and

that it was not a Thing to be debated without

denying our Allegiance, that the Subject can

hold up his Hand againft his Sovereign.

After, the Lord Annefley made a learned

Speech, declaring the Illegality of their Pro-

ceedings, that when a Treaty was concluded

with the King, and accordingly all Things
like to be fettled, he and fome other had con-

trived and defigned to keep the far greater Part

of the Members out againft their Allegiance,

the Laws of the Land, and againft the Privileges

of Parliament, &c. making themfelves an arbi-

trary Parliament, and driving away the reft, t3V.

But Mr. Carew being not able to fay any
thing in Defenceof his high Charge ; the Jury
never went out for it, but prefently brought

him in Guilty.

Mr. Scott was brought next, and, after all

the Formalities of the Court were over, he firft

pleaded the Privilege of a Parliament- Man ;

feveral WitnefTes were produced againft him,

That he fo gloried in the Death of Ate King,

as to fay, That he defired it might be written upon

his Tombjhne, to the End all the World might

know it ; as alfo other Things, which ex-

preffed his malicious Forwardness in that horrid

Murther. The main Part of his Pleading,

was to juftify the Authority of the Rump- Par-

liament, which, being fo often anfwered before,

need not here be iiiferted : The Jury foon con-

cluded with him likewife, and found him Guilty.

Mr. Gregory Clement petitioned the Court

to wave his Plea of Not Guilty ; which the

Court granting, he confeifed the Indictment.

Col. John Jones ccnftlled, that he was pre-

fent at giving Sentence againft the King, only

denied the Form ef the Indictment j where-

upon
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upon a Jury was, without his Excepting a- be drawn upon a Hurdle to the Place of Exccu-

giinft any, quickly fworn, and, according to tion, and there mall hang by the Neck till

his own Confeffion, found him Guilty. you are half dead, and fhall be cut down alive.

The Judge, in a very learned Speech, en- and your Privy-members cut ofF before your

deavoured to make them fenfible of the Heinouf- Face and thrown into the Fire, your Belly

nefs of the Sin, and, perfuading them to Re- ripped up and your Bowels burnt, your Head

pentance, prayed God to have Mercy upon to be fevered from your Body, your Body fliall

them, and read their Sentence upon all to- be divided into four Quarters, and difpoled as

gether

:

his Majefty fliall think fit.

You fhall go from hence to the Place from All were (hackled with Fetters, and carried

whence you came, and from that Place fhall to the Prefs-Yard.

A juft Vindication of Learning : Or, an humble Addrefs to the

High Court of Parliament, in Behalf of the Liberty of the

Prefs. By Philopatris.

Sub bono Principefentire licet qtue ve/is, & quce fentias dicere.

London, 1679. Quarto, containing twenty-four Pages.

PROEM.
May it pleafe you, my Lords and Gentlemen,

THIS Seffwn of Parliament is offitch high Importance to thefe Parts of the Worlds

that Heaven feems to have committed the univerfal Fate of Chriftendom to your

Difpofal -, from whofe Proceedings both France, Spain, Germany, Holland, and

this Part of the Univerfe tnuji take their Meafures : Nor will it be a Vanity in me to

affirm the fame Thing ofyou, which heretofore Tacitus did of the Batavi •,
' who, in the

* Time of the Romans, faith he, were able to confer a Victory upon whatever Party
« they adhered to.'

"The Parliaments of England have ever been formidable to their Neighbours, but you,

above all others, feem to have been referved by Providence for thofe great and weighty

Affairs, which are now in Agitation, as well at Home as Abroad, and for which Pur-

pofe you are here convened. You only are able to cafl out that Angel of Darknefs, with

his many Legions, who is at this Time endeavouring to defiroy our beft of Kings and Go-

vernments ; you only are able to center this reeling Kingdom, which ftaggers and groans

under the Pleurify of Popery, and which, if not now prevented, may in Time attaint and

corrupt the whole Mafs of Englifh Blood ; you only are able to preferve that fo necejjary

Religion, andfacred Property of our Britifh Ifle, by continuing, as there now is, a Pro~

teflant Head upon a Proteftant Body ; without which our Prince would be no other than a

Father-in-Law to his People, and they Sons-in-Law to him •, befides, the Incoherence

would be as great and difagreeable, as to behold a black Indian Head annexed uv.lo a white

Body. Neither would fucb a Conjuntlion be more unnatural, than inconvenient, fmce he

that is arbitrary over the Soul (as in Popery) hath ever a co-equal Power over the Body

K 2 and
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and the Eftale % which is evident from the Examples of France, Spain, ami ether Popi/h

Governments, where the Prieft rides the Soul, and the Prince the Body ; a Tyranny as

dijagreeable to our gracious Sovereigns Nature to impofle upon us, as it would be influp-

portable for our Englifh Spirits to bear.

Now the Original of thefe Popifh Villainies, as I humbly conceive, proceeds not more from
their Sacerdotal Malice and Interejl, than from their Laicks Ignorance and Servitude ;

without which their Clergy would, at the be/t, be rendered but like Wolves without Teeth.

Wherefore, to divefl their priefts of this Power cf doing Til, nothing would be more con-

ducive, than the Propagating of Wifdom and Knowledge amongfl the Populace
; fince, as

Ignorance renders Men obedient and fufceptible of the meanefl Slavery, fo doth its Contrary

put all Men upon their Guard: Onirics enim nos fumus, aut corvi qui lacerant, aut

Cadavera quse lacerantur. Now, for the more fpeedy Effeeling hereof, there hath never

been difcovered any better Expedient amongft Men, than that of the Liberty of the Prefs ;

whereby whoever oppofes the publick Interejl are expofed and rendered odious to the People,

as, on the Contrary, they, who merit well of their Country, are ever recorded with im-

mortal Honour to Pcjl'erity. So that, if Fame and Ambition, as all generous Souls muft
acknowledge, have fo great an Influence over the Minds of active Men, what can be more

reafonable, what can be more ferviccable to the World, than that, which hurries Men into

a Necejjity either of ailing virtuoufly, or of forfeiting theirfo much 'deftred Honourfor ever ?

And fuch I take to be the Confequence of a Free Prefs : From which Confideration,fince the

late All, which laid that fevere Rejlraint upon Printing, is fo near Expiring, my humble

Addrefs to your Lordjhips, and to you, Gentlemen cf the Hcufe of Commons, is, That, before

you proceed to the Continuation of any Thing of that Nature, you would condeflcendflo far, as

to look down upon thefe enfuing Arguments againfi any fuch Inquifilion, or Embargo upon

Science ; wherein you may, haply, findfame Reafons, which, though not founded upon pri-

vate Ends, like thofle of our Adverfaries, may yet prove fluffciently flatisfatlory to all but

that dead Weight of Interejl which oppofles us, and wilt not be converted, flcr that it is

not for its Interejl fo to be.

This, my Lords and Gentlemen, is allfrom him, who wouldJacrifice his Life and For-

tune for his King and Country, coveting no other Title of Honour, whereby to be diflin-

guijhed, than that of

Philopatris.

LL civilifed People, as well ancient fixty-thoufand Crowns ; Ho:ner for his Works
as modern, have ever had that Ve- received a thoufand Pieces of Silver from the

neration and Deference for Learn- Cand'nts ; nor did that fuffice, but Cities muft
ing, that almoft no Nation, difen- fall together by the Ears for the Honour of

gaged from Barbarifm, wants its his Birth : So liberal were the Ancients to all

publick Donations either of magnificent Struc- Manner of Sciences ; nor have our modern
tures, or plentiful Revenues for the Encou- Benefactors been inferior to them, as our two
ragement of Literature and Learned Men. famous Univerfities may teflify to Pofterity.

Such Patrons and Admirers of Learning were Yet, notwithftandingall thefe Encouragements,

the Heroes of old, that they feem to contend Learning hath of late Years met with an Ob-
about nothing more, than to excel in their ftrucYion in many Places, which fupprefles it

Liberality to the Mufes : Thus we fee Alex- from flourifhing or ir.creafing, in Spight of

under the Great* prefented Arijlotle with eight- all its other Helps; and that is, the Inquiiition

hundred Talents, as alfo Xenocrates, the Phi- up >n the Prefs, which prohibits any Book from
lofopher, with fifty Talents ; Antiocbus like- coming forth without an Imprimatur ; an okl

wife prefented his Phyiidan, Theombrotus, with Relique of Popery, only necdlary for the

* Pint. Vita die*.

I Concealing



Concealing of fuch Defects of Gbvernmenr,
which of Right ought to be difcovcred and

amended. However, as our Government is

not fick of the fame Diftempcr, fo need we
not the fame Cure, but rather the Contrary :

For, as an ill P'ace cannot be too clofely mafk-

ed, fo neither can a good one be too much
expofed.

That Books are of great Ufe to a Govern-
ment, is evident, Firft, For that they are the

only Records of Time, which excite us to

imitate the pad Glories of our Anceftors :

Secondly, We owe our Manner or Form of

Divine Worlhip to Books alone : Thirdly, We
owe our Philofophy, or Contemplation of God
in his Works, to the fame Caufe. For Men's
natural Abilities, like natural Plants, need

Pruning by Study : Thus we fee, that Hifto-

ries make Men wife ; Poets, wittv; Mathe-
maticks, fubtle ; Natural Philofophy, deep

;

Moral Philofophy, grave; Logick and Rhe-
torick, able to difpute ; all which Excellen-

cies are to be acquired only from Books : Since

no Vocal Learning is fo effectual for Inftruc-

tion as Reading ; for that written Difcourfes

are better digefted, and fupport themfelves

better on their own Weight, than Words dif-

guifed by the Manner of Expreffion, Cadence,

or Gefture, which corrupt the Simplicity of

Things ; when alfo the Suddennefs of Pro-

nunciation allows not the Audience Time fuf-

ficient to reflect upon what was faid. More-
over, Books flatter much lefs, and have more
univerfal Precepts, than Difcourfe; which ge-

nerally affects Complaifance, and Gaining; the

Hearers Good-will : Particularly in Morality,,

where great Perfons are better inftruited, and

more plainly reprehended for their Faults by

Books, than by Difcourfes: Books being there-

fore in the Main fo ufeful to Human Society,

I cannot but herein agree with Mr. Milton,

and fay, that (unlefs it be effected with great

Caution) you had almofr. as good kill a Man,
as a good Book ; for he, that kills a Man,
kills but a reafonable Creature, God's Image :

Whereas he that, deftroys a good Book, kills

Reafon itfelf, which is as it were the very Eye
of God.

Having thus demonftrated how much the

World owes to Learning and Books ; let me
rot be altogether unmindful of Faiiji and Gut-

ten'burg, the Promoters of both.; who by their
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Ingenuity difcovered and made known to the

World that profound Art of Printing, which
hath made Learning not only eafy, but cheap ;

fince now any Perfon may accommodate him-
felf with a good moderate Library at the fame
Price, as heretofore Plato paid for three Books
of Philolaus, the Pythagorean, viz. three-

hundred Pounds f. This was the Invention

wherewith Cardan upbraided the Ancients,

faying, Autiquitas nihil par habet J. Nay,
Thuahus

||
goes higher, when, fpeaking of the

Inventors of this Art, he faith, £)uibus plus

debet Chrijiianus orbis, quam cuiquam fortifji-

morum belli ducum ob propagatos fines patria

un'quam debuit. And truly fo we do; but ftill

provided, that the Inquihtion upon it be re-

moved, without which, this Art, defigned at

firft for the Service of the Publick, will prove

ufeful to none but the Licenfer. Therefore,

in Oppofition to any fuch Reftraint, I fhall

here demonitrate the Unreafonablenefs of any
fuch Licence, or Imprimatur.

Firft, From the ancient Ufage as well of the

Greeks, as Romans, who were both highly emi-
nent for Learning; and whom, in this Par-

ticular, we need not be afhamed to imitate

:

Wc do not find amongft the Greeks, that their

Vetus Comcedia (which was fo much cenfured

for Libelling and Traducing Men by Name,
as to be prohibited Acting on the Stage) was
ever fuppreffed from being read ; but rather

the Contrary ; for that Plato himfelf recom-
mended the Reading of Arijiophanes, the loofeft

of all thofe old Comedians, to his Royal Scho-

lar Dionyjius. Neither do we read any where,

.

that either Epicurus, or that Libertine School

of Cyrene, or what the Cynick Impudence ut-

tered, with many other Sects and Opinions,,

which tended to Voluptuoufnefs, and the De-
nying of a Providence, were ever prohibited

or queftioned. Alfo amongft the Latins, we
find Lucretius verlilving his Epicurean Te-
rients to Alemtiius, without any Mcleftation;

and had the Honour to be publifhed a fecond

Time by Cicero the great Father of the Com-
monwealth, although he himfelf difputes a-

gainft that fame Opinion in his own Writings.

Neither do we read of any Decree ag.iinft the

Satyrical Sharpnefs of Lucilius, Catullus, or

Flaccus. Likewife, in Matters of State, the

Story of Titus Livius, though it extolled and

magnified'' Potnpey's Party, was not therefore

+ Gcll. Lib. v. c. 17. % Sabt. Lib. .wii. Hiif. Lib. xxv

fuppreiled:
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fuppreffed hy O&avmi
Faction. Nay, even in the Times of Chiif-

tianity, unlefs they were plain Invectives a-

gainrf Chriltianity, as thofe of Porphyrim and

Prod'-!, they met with no Interdict till about

the Year 400, in a Carthaginian Council,

wherein Bifhops themfelves were forbid to

read the Books of Gentiles, but Herefies they

might read : Whereas others, long before

them, fcrupled more the Books of Hereticks,

than of Gentiles. And that the Primitive

Councils and Biihops were ufed only to de-

clare what Books were not commendable, pall-

ing no further Cenfure, but leaving to each

one's Confcience to read, or to lay by, till

after the Year 800, is already obferved by Fa-

ther Paul, that great Unmafker of the Tren-

tine Council : After which Time, the unla-

tiable Popes engrofled more and more every

Day, till Martin the Fifth, by his Bull, not

only prohibited, but was the firft that excom-

municated the Reading of Heretical Books; for,

about that Time, IVickliff and Hufs, grow-

ing formidable, were they who firft drove the

Papal Court to a ftricter Policy of Prohibit-

in<* : Which Courfe Leo the Tenth and his

SucceiTors followed, until the Council of

Trent and the Spanijh Inquiiition, engendering

together, produced thefe two Monfters, an

Index Expurgatorius and a Licenfer, when

they enafted, That no Book, Pamphlet, or

Paper fhould be printed, till it were approved

and licenfed under the Hands of two or three

gluttonous Friars : So that, in Fine, there was

never any fuch Inquifition upon Learning

known in the World, till Slavery ftipplanted

Liberty, and Inter
efl

Religion.

Secondly, It is the greateft Affront and

Difcouragement that can be offered to Learn-

ing and Learned Men : For fo far to diftruft

the Judgment and Honefty of one who hath

b.n a common Repute in Learning, having

never yet offended, as not to count him fit

to print his Mind, without a Tutor or Ex-

aminer, left he fhould drop a Schifm or fome-

thing of Corruption, is the greateft Difplea-

fure and Indignity to a free and knowing

Spirit, that can be put upon him. What Ad-
vantage is it to be a Man, over it is to be a

Boy at School, if we have only efcaped the Fe-

:la', to come under the Fefeu of an Imprima-

? -When a Man writes to the World, he

fummoRS up all his Reafon and Deliberation to

iffif) him ; he fearches, meditates, is induf-
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Ctejar of the other trious in confulting and conferring with his ju-

all whicldicious Friends ; after all which, he takes him-
feif to be informed in what he writes, as well

as any that writ before; if, in this, the moft

confummate Aft of his Fidelity and Ripe-

nefs, no Years, no Induftry, no former Proof

of his Abilities, can bring him to the State of

Maturity, as not to be flill diftrufled, unlefs

he carry all his confiderate Diligence, all his

Midnight Watchings and Expence of Pailadian

Oil, to the hafty View of an unleifured Li-

cenfer, perhaps much bis Younger, perhaps

much his Inferior in J..ogment, perhaps one

who never knew the Labour of Book-writing,

or perhaps one altogether ignorant of that Art

or Science whereof the Author treats. When,
if he be not repulfed or flighted, he muft

appear in Print like a Puny with his Guardian,

and his Cenfor's Hand on the Back of his Title,

to be his Bail and Surety that he is no Idiot or

Seducer: This cannot but be a Derogation to

the Author and to the Book, as well as to th«

Privilege and Dignity of Learning. And
what if the Author (hall be of fo copious a

Fancy, as to have many Things, well worth
the Adding, come into his Mind after Licen-

fing, while the Book is yet under the Prefs,

which frequently happens even to the beft of

Writers, and that perhaps a dozen Times in

one Book ? The Printer dares not go beyond

his licenfed Copy ; fo often then muft the Au-
thor trudge to his Leave- giver, that thofe his

new Infertions may be viewed ; and many a

Journey will he make before that Licenfer (for

it muft be the fame Man)*can either be found,

or be found at Leifure ; in the mean While,
either the Prefs muft ftand ftill, which is no
fmall Damage, or the Author lofe his moft
correct Thoughts, and fo fend forth his Book
imperfect. How can any Man efteem himfelf

Doctor enough to teach with Authority in

his own Book, when he himfelf and all that

he writes muft fubmit to the Jurifdiction and
Cenfure of another ?

Thirdly, 'Tis a great Prejudice even to the

Book it felf, to come out under the Partiality

and ignorant Approbation of a Licenfer : Every
acute Reader, upon the firft Sight of a pedan-
tick Licence, will be apt to mifinterpret the

Word Imprimatur, and think it fignifies

no more, but that this Beok is foolifh

enough to be printed ; when, feeing it comes
out under the Wardfhip of another, he will

be apt to fay, I know nothing of the Licen-

fer,
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fer, but that I have his own Hand for his Ar-

rogance; who (hall warrant me his Judgment?
The State, Sir, replies the Stationer ; but hath

a quick Return, The State mall be my Gover*
nors, but not my Criticks; they may be

miftaken in the Choice of a Licenfer, as eafily

as this Licenfer in the Choice of an Author :

Whereunto he might alfo add from my Lord
Bacon, That fuch autborifed Books are tut the

Language of the Times. For though a Licen-

fer fhould happen to be more than ordinary

judicious, which will be a great Hazard in

the next Succefllon ; yet his very Office and

Commiffion enjoins him to let pafs nothing but

what is vulgarly received already. Nay, is

the Work of any deceafed Author, though
never fo famous in his Life-time, come to their

Hand for Licence to be printed or reprinted ;

if there be found in the Book any one Opinion
that thwarts the Licenfer's Humour, whether
it be of a Vacuum, Motion, Air, or never
fo inconfiderable a Subject ; the Senfe of that

great Man (hall to all Pofterity be loft, out of

the prefumptuous Rafhnefs of a pedantick

Licenfer. So that if thefe Things be not fe-

rioufly and timely refented by them who have
the Remedy in their Power ; but that Licen-
fers are permitted to gnaw out the choiceft

Periods of of exquifite Books, and to commit
fuch a treacherous Fraud againft the Orphan
Remainders of the worthieft Men after Death,
the more Sorrow will belong to that helplefs

Race of Men, whofe Misfortune it is to have
Underftanding. Henceforth let no Man care

to learn, or care to be more than worldly

wife; for certainly in higher Matters to be

ignorant and flothful, to be a common ftcd-

faft Dunce, will be the only pleafant Life, and

only in Requeft.

Fourthly, It is not only a Reflexion upon Books
and particular Men, but it is likewife an Un-
dervaluing and Vilifying of the whole Nation

:

I cannot fet fo fmall Value for all the Inven-

tion, the Art, the Wit, the grave and folid

Judgment which is in England, as to imagine

that it can be comprehended in any twenty

Capacities, how good foever, much lefs that

it fhould not pafs, except their Superintendence

be over it, except it be lifted and ftrained

with their Strainers, and that it fhould be un-
currcnt without their manual Stamp: Truth
and UnJenlandingare not fuch Wares as to be
monopolifed and traded in Tickets, Statutes,

And Standards. We muft .not think to make
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a ftaple Commodity of all the Knowledge in

the Land, to mark and licenfe it like" our
Broad-cloath and Wool-packs : What ij it but
a Servitude, like that impofed by the Phili-

Jfines, not to be allowed the Sharpening of our
own Axes, but we muft repair from al! Quar-
ters to twenty licenfing Forges ? Had any one
written and divulged erroneous Things, and
fcandalous to an honeft Life, mifufing and
forfeiting the Efteem had of his Reafon a-

mongft Men ; if, after Conviction, this only

Cenfure were adjudged him, that he fhould

never henceforth write but under the Autho-
rity of an Examiner ; this could not be appre-

hended lefs than a difgraceful Punifhment.

Whence, to include the whole Nation, and
thofe that never yet thus offended, under fuch

diffident and fufpeclful Prohibition, renders it

no lefs than a National Difparagement ; and fo

much the more, feeing Debtors and Delin-

quents may walk Abroad without a Keeper,
but inoffenfive Books muft not ftir forth

without a viiible Jailor in their Title: Nor is

it a lefs Reproach to the Commonalty ; fince,

if we be jealous over them, as that we dare

not truft them with an EngliJJ} Pamphlet

:

What do we but cenfure them for a giddy,

vicious, unthinking Crowd, in fuch a fick

Eftate of Difcretion, as to be able to take

nothing down, but through the Pipe of a Li-

cenfer ? Now that this proceeds from the

Care or Love of the Commonalty, we can-

not pretend ; fince, in thofe Popi/h Places

where the Laity are moft hated and defpifed,

the fame StriAnefs and Severity is ufed over

them.

Fifthly, It reflects upon our Church and 1

Clergy, of whofe Labours we fhould hope-

better, and of the Proficiency which their

Flock reaps by them ; than after all this Lisht
of the Gofpel, all this continual Preaching,

they fhould be ftill frequented with fuch an :

unprincipled, unedifyed, and laick Rabble,

as that the Whiff of every new Pamphlet
fhould fta^ger them out of their Catechifm

and Chriftian Walking. This may have much
Reafon to dagger and difcourage the Miniftcrs,

when fuch a low Conceit is had of all their

Exhortations, and the Benefiting of their

Hearers, as that they are not thought fit to

be turned loofe to three Sheets of Paper,

without a Licenfe ; that all the Sermons, all

the Lectures, preached, printed, and vented

in fuch Numbers and fuch Volumes, fhould

not
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not be Armour fufneient againft one angle

Enchiridion unlicenfed : lam confident that

a Kingdom governed by the Rules of Juftice

and Fortitude, or a Church built and founded

upon the Rock of Faith and true Knowledge,

cannot be fo pufillanimous. That all Freedom

of Writing fhould be thus reftrained with the

proud Curb of an Imprimatur, muft needs ad-

minifter Caufe of Doubt, and Difcouragement

to all learned and religious Men, who may
juftly fufpect the Reafon and Power of that

Caufe which durft not {land a Trial of Skill.

Every Author writes cither Truth and Falf-

hood ; if he writes Truth, ^Vhy mould he be

opprefTed or ftifLd ? And, if he delivers what

is falfe, let him be confuted by Anfwer,

whereunto every Author is fubjedt ; fince no

Caufe ever fuffered by being anfwered, only

by Fire and Faggot. That Liberty is the

Nurfery of Science appears, in that there is no-

thing hath fo much clouded and difcouraged

the Italian Wits, as their Inquif.tion ; which,

retraining all Manner of Philofophick Free-

dom, hath for thefe many Years produced

nothing but obfequious Flattery : In which

Country the Famous Galileo was opprefTed un-

der the Inquifition's Tyranny, for Thinking

otherwife in Aftronomy, than the Dominican

and Francifcan Licenfers thought.

Sixthly, This Licenfingof Books is one of the

moft dangerous and mifchievous Monopolies

and Oppreflions our Government is fubjeft to :

Since, put the Cafe we were under an evil

Prince (as now we are under a good one) he,

paying this Licenfer his Stipend, might in-

fluence him fo far, as to make him licenfe all

Books againft the Intereft of the Subject, or

to the Defamation of any publick-fpirited

Lords or Commoners ; and to prohibit only

fuch Books as are in the Vindication of fuch

Perfons who are for the Liberty and Property

of the Subject : For that it is ever the Intereft

of a Licenfer, above all, to regard the Fa-

vour of his Prince (though to the Prejudice

and Ruin of his Country.) Who pays him

his Wages? His Prince. Who hath the Difpo-

fal of all Places and Offices of Preferment ? His

Prince. Then who fhould he ftudy to pleafe,

right or wrong, but his Prince and Pay-mafter ?

That is, if he be fuch as moft Licenfers are,

low-fpirited Men, who confider nothing but

their own prefent Intereft. Why mould I

not have the fame Freedom to write, as to

fpeak ? If I fpeak any thing that is evil, I am
liable to be punifhed, but yet I am never ex-

on of Learning.

amined before I fpeak what I am about to fay.

So let not my Book be cenfural by one in-

tereftcd Man alone in private, till it hath tried

the publick Tcft ; and then, if there be any
Thing ill. in it, I am ready to anfwer for it.

Why muft no Writing, either in the Behalf of

fuch great Matters, as Liberty, Property, and
Religion, or in the Behalf of fuch fmall Trifles,

as Funeral Tickets, Play-houfe Bills, City

Mercuries, Hackney-Coach Bills, Quack-
Doctors Bills, and the like, be printed with-

out a Licenfe ? Is it, for that the Subjects of

thefe Bills or Tickets are dangerous to the Go-
vernment r Or rather, that this Monopoly
would be injured in its Prerogative, if the

leaft Word or Letter be printed without pay-

ing Toll to this Licenfer ? Heaven grant that,

in Time, there be not the fame Reftraint and
Monopoly over witty Difcourfe, as there is

now over ingenious Writing: Since, by the

fame Reafon, the Royal Jefter may demand
a Spell of Money for every Jeft that is broken
in Difcourfe, as well as the Licenfer doth ex-

pect a Reward for every ingenious Piece or

Jeft, that is printed in Books : When, with
more Gravity than Wit, having with, great

Study and Labour, corrected fome fuch dan
gerous Authors as Thomas a Tbumbis ; he from
his learned Grammatical Pen, which cafts no
Ink without Latin, drops forth that lordly

Word Imprimatur ; either becaufe he judged
no vulgar Tongue was worthy to exprefs fo

pure a Conceit ; or rather perhaps, for that

our Englijh (the Language of Men, ever fa-

mous and bold in theAtchievements of Liberty)

will not eafily find fervile Letters enough to

fpell fuch an arbitrary prefumptuous Word, as

is that of Imprimatur.

Seventhly, This Trouble of Licenfing doth

very muchprejudice and injure the very Licen-

fers themfelves in the Calling of their Mini-
ftry, if they will difcharge that Office as they

ought ; becaufe of Neceffitv they muft neg-

lect either the one Duty or the other.

Eighthly, It robs us of that great Argument
we make Ufe of againft the Mahometans ; and
what is worfe, Popifh Religion, viz. That
Ignorance h the Mother of their Devotions ;

fince how can we juftly brand their Religions,

for being founded merely upon their Laicks Ig-

norance when we in the like Manner difcounte-

nance Knowledge ourfelves ? How can we up-
braid Papijis for not daringto permit their com-
mon People to read the Bible, when we do the

fame Thing in Effect, by tying all Perfons up

to
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to one Man's Expofition and Interpretation of

the fame, viz. the Licerfcr's ; who will not

permit any Expofition to come forth that

thwarts his own particular Judgment. I am
confident, that if the Turk, or the Pope, could

be allured to make all Men expound the Al-

coran and Scriptures accoiding to the Scnfe of

Ninthly, And Laftly, Give me
"

• tell

you, that Licenfing and Peifecution of Con-
fidence are two Sitters that ever go Hand in

Hand together, being both founded upon one
and the fame Principle : Therefore, to afpcrfe

the one, permit me to defame the other.

Now although I allow no Indifference to thofc

menu nor thofe Religions that teach ill Life

the Mufti and Conclave, thev would neither of Religions whofe Principles deftroy Govern-
them be againft. the common People's Reading

them ; fo that we all three aim at one and

the iame Thing, only by different Ways ; and

that is our Millake : For let their Falfhoods

ufe what Artifice they can ;
yet we do in a

Manner libel our own Truth, when bv Li-

cenfing and Prohibiting, fearing each Book,
and the Shaking of each Leaf, we diftruft her

own Strength : Let her and Falfhood grapple ;

who ever knew Truth put to the Worft in a

free and open Encounter ? Her Confuting is

the belt and furefi Oppreffion, when it leaves all

Standers-byno Room to doubt. * The Punijh-

ing of JVits enhances their Authority, and For-

bidding Writing is thought to be a certain Spark

of Truth, thatfies up in the Face of them who

feek to tread it out. When a Man hath been

working at the hardeft Labour in the deep

Mines of Knowledge, and hath furnifhed him-

felf out in all Equipage, drawn forth his Rea-
fons as it were in Battle-array ; fcattered and

defeated all Objections in his Way, fummons
his Adverfary into the Field, offers him the

Advantage of Wind and Sun if he pleafes, on-

ly that he might try the Matter by Dint of

Argument ; for his Opponent then to fculk

and lie in Ambufcade, to keep a narrow Bridge

of Licenfing, where the Challenger fhould

pafs ; this, though it be Courage enough in a

Soldier, is but Weaknefs and Cowardice in

the Wars of Truth. For Truth needs no Po-
licies, no Stratagems, no Licenfings to ren-

der her victorious ; thefe are only the Shifts

and Defences that Error ufes againft her

Power : So that, if it once come to Prohibit-

ing, there is nothing more likely to be prohi-

bited than Truth itfelf, even the very Bible ;

as we may fee it is by the firft Inventors of

this Monopoly. To juftify the Suppreflion of

Books, fome may cite the Burning of thofe

Ephefian Books by St. Paul's Converts ; but

that agrees not with our Cafe, for there it

was not the Magiftrate, but the Owners of the
Books themfelves who burnt them in Re-
morfe.

* Lord Bacon.

VOL. VI.

(both which Errors the Papijls are guilty of: )

f Yet I cannot but wifi, that all Men would ufe

one another fo gently and fo charitably, that no

violent Compulfion jbould introduce Hypocr'ify,

and render Sincerity as well troublefome as un-

Jafe. It would be hard Meafure for any Man
to blame that Surgeon who refufed to cut off a

Man's Head, only to cure a Wart or Pimple
upon his Chin or Cheek : Now the Cafe is al-

together the fame, and we may as well de-

cree a Wart to be Mortal, as a various Opi-
nion in re alioqui non necefj'aria to be Capital

and Damnable. I would fain know why is

not any vicious Habit as bad or wotfe, than a

falfc Opinion ? Why are we fo zealous againft

thofe Non-confcrmifts, or Hcreticks, and yet at

the fame Time dear Friends with Drunkards,
Fornicators, Swearers, intemperate and idle

Pcrfons ? I am certain that a Drunkard is as

contrary to God, and lives as contrary to

the Laws of Chriftanity as any Heretick ; and
I am alfo fure that I know what Drunken-
nefs is ; but I am not fure, that fuch an Opinion
isllerefy, nor would any Man elfe be fo dogmati-

cal in thefe Matters, did he not miftake Con-
fidence for Certainty. Faction and Herefy
were Things unknown in the World, till the

Increafe of Intereft, and Abatement of Chri-

ftian Simplicity ; when the Lhurch's Fortune
grew better, her Sons worfe, and her Fathers

worft of all. Why fhould I hate Men, be-

caufe their Underftandings have not been
brought up like mine, have not had the fame
Mafters, have not met with the fame Books,
nor the fame Company, or have not the fame
Intereft, or are not fo wife, or are much
wifer ; and therefore do not determine their

School-queftions to the Senfe of my Sect or

Intereft ? I think they are in an Error, but

they believe me to be in the Wrong ; if they

err, they do it not through Obftinacv, but
Ignorance ; and if God affords them Patience,

Why fhould we not lend them ours ? It was
nobly and bravely anfwered, for a Heathen,

-f-
Dr. Taylor's Liberty cf Prophefying.

L of
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Great ; who, when his from Popi(h Books of all Sorts ? Now this I

take to be the only material Objection, where-

with they can have any Shew of a Pretence to

baffle and obftruct our Dcfign.

To which I anfwer : Firft, That to expect

any Affurance, that no fuch Books fhall be

written, is more than mortal Man can give ;

fince we fee that during this late Act, and

fhould there be even a Spanifl) Inquifition erected

amongft us ; yet there are fome Authors and

fome Printers fo bold, that the one to vent his

Humour, and the other for the Lucre of

Money, would write and print fuch Books in

Spigljt or the ftricteft Enquiry, and in Defiance

of the fevereft. Penalty ; and thefe are the Au-
thors that are moft dangerous, and alfo nioft

incorrigible; being Perfons, however, that are

more likely to be filenced by Liberty, than by

Refiraint: For Experience hath already fhewed,

that all fuch Acts will prove ineffectual as to

them. Secondly, Suppofing any fuch Authots

are taken and difcovered ; why, we need no
other new Laws for the Punifhing of them, as

I humbly conceive, than what are already in

Force: As for Example, If any audacious Vil-

lain fhall publifh Treafon, he is already liable

to fuffer as a Traitor ; or, if he writes fcan-

dalous Reflexions upon the Government, I

prefume he is, by the prefent Laws of the

Land, fubject to a Fine and Imprifonment.

Again, If he publifhes any Atheifm, Herefy,

or Schifm, he is liable to an Excommunication,
and to be proceeded againft accordingly in the

Spiritual Court: Or, if in his Writing he de-

fames any particular Perfon, he is obnoxious to

a Scandala Magnctum, if he be a Peer; and to

an Action, upon the Cafe for Slander, if he be

a Commoner. And laft of all, for Popifh

Books, Shiere, Whether there be not Statutes

already in Force, for the Abolilhing them,
made 3 and 4 of Ed. vi. For, although this

Statute was once repealed by the 1 M. 2. yet

that of the 1 M. 2. was likewife afterwards

repealed by the I Jac. 28. So that I cannot

apprehend wherein we have Need of any other

new Law cf this Nature, unlefs it be to pre-

ferve to the poor Bookfellers their juft and
undoubted Property of their Copies, which is

their Houfe and Land, they having the fame

Title for the one, as we have for the other.

C R I P T.

78
of Tamtrlatn the

Hi h Prieft defiredhim to reduce all that Part

of the World to one Religion, replied : ' No,
' I will not ; for that how, faith he, do I

* know hut the fame God, who hath delighted

* himfelf fo much with the Variety of all other

' Things, as appears in Men, Beads, Birds,

' Fifh, Trees, Herbs, Flowers, oV. may
' not alfo delight himfelf as much in Variety

* of Woifhip r Therefore I will punifh none
' but fuch as deny cither a God or his Provi-

' dence, and him will I put to Death.' Cer-

tainly 'tis very unreafonable for Men to prefs

and pretend every Opinion in Matters of Re-

ligion, as neceffary in fo high a Degree, that

if they fpoke Truth, or indeed two of them

in five-hundred Sects which are now in the

World (and, for aught I know, there may be

five-thoufand) it is Five-hundred to One, but

every Man is damned ; for every Sects damns

all but itfelf, and yet that is damned of four-

hundred and ninety-nine, and it is excellent

Fortune then, if that efcape. All wife Princes

heretofore, till they were overborne with Facti-

on, gave Toleration to different Sects, whofe

Opinions did not difturb the publick Intereft :

And not without Reafon ; for that being re-

ftrained, and made miferable, mutually endears

the difcontented Party, and fo begets more

hearty and dangerous Confederations againft

the oppreffing Government.

Now how unreafonable foever fuch Kind of

Profecutions may appear to all tender-hearted

Chriftians ; yet, if once a Licenfe prevails,

when Men fhall not be permitted to juftify

their Innocence to the World, 'tis greatly to

be feared that thefe Mifchiefs, and worfe than

thefe, if poffible, will be the Confequence of

it. Having therefore thus plainly and at large

demonstrated the Inconveniences of a Licen-

fing Prefs, give me Leave to write upon the

Square, and fhew you the Objections of our

Adversaries, which, without Wrong to their

Caufe, may be juftlv comprehended under one

Head, and that is this.

Objection. If, fay they, a Refiraint be not

laid upon Printing, and fome Supervifors af-

figned over the Prefi ; How then can we be

ft-cuted from Libels againft the King, the

Church, the State, and private Men ? As alfo

POSTS
HAVING thus, therefore, my Lords and

Gentlemen, tendered to your ferious Con-
federation thefe few Reafons againft any fuch

Inquifnion upon the Prefs, I fhall prefume to

offer but this one Propofal to your Judgment,
and fo conclude, viz. That, if thsfe foremen-

tionsd
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tioned Arguments prove fo ineffectual, as that

your Prudence (hall think fit to take fome fur-

ther Care, about the Regulating of the Prcfs

;

then, if it be Enacted, That any Book may
be printed without a Licenfe, provided that the

Printer's, and the Author's Name, or, at lead,

the Printer's be regiftered, whether or no this

will not have all the Good, but none of the

79
bad Confequence of a Licenfer ? And that

thofe, which otherwife come forth, if they be

found Mifchievous and Libellous, (hall be com-
mitted to the Flames, as alfo the Author to

condign Puniihment; but in this, as in all o-

ther Things, I mod humbly fubmit myfelf to

your fupreme Wifdom and Judicature.

Sundry Things from feveral Hands concerning the Univerfity of

Oxford, viz. I. A Petition from fome Well-afFecled

therein. II. A Model for a College-Reformation. III.

Queries concerning the faid Univerfity, and feveral Perfons

therein. London, Printed by "Thomas Creake. 1659. Quarto,

containing twelve Pages.

To the Parliament of the Commonwealth of England,

The humble Petition of the Remnant of well-affected Perfons within the Uni-

verfity of Oxford,

Shewetb,

HAT your Petitioners are infi-

nitely rejoiced at the good Provi-

dence of God, which hath once

more redored you to thofe Seats,

and that Station, of which you

were by undoubted Right poiTefTed, and in

which you did fo demean yourfelves, that the

Lord bleded you in your Councils extraordi-

narily, and the Hands of the poor People of

this Nation were much drengthened under

you, through a certain Hope to fee themfelves

eflablifhed upon fure Foundations ; and a

Commonwealth erected after fuch a Model as

would fecure us all in our Liberties, Civil and

Spiritual, without the Hazard of being over-

thrown by every or any ambitious Spirit. We
hope that you yourfelves are fenfible, as we
are, upon that late Ufurpation upon you and

us, being the bafeft and unworthied Attempt

that hath happened among the Sons of Men

;

and that you will neither give daring Spirits

any Encouragement, for the Future, to aft the

like, by permitting their PredecefTor an ho-

nourable Memorial, or providing ample Re-
venues for his Poderity (a Thing without Ex-
ample in the bed Commonwealths) nor omit

thofe Things which are eiTential to our being

a well-framed Republick.

In Reference hereunto we humbly pray,

that you would have a fpecial Care of the Ma-
gidracy of this Nation, that it may be intrud-

ed with fuch as fear God, hate Covetoufnefs,

are and have been, under the late accurfed

Apofhfy, Promoters and Abettors of a Com-
monwealth's Interest, and have owned the

like Principles in others ; and that the Armies
of our Lands may be garbled, and put in fuch

Men's Hands as are faithful, and able for the

Di (charge of fo great a Work.
And for fo much as the Education of Per-

fons to ferve in Church and State, is a Thing
neeeflarily to be confidered for the Subfiltence

and Continuance of a Republick, that the

Youth may be thoroughly acquainted and pre-

poffefTed with the Principles thereof, as well as

indrufted in all other ufeful Learning: We
humbly befeech you, that you would take into

your Care the two Univerfities, which are the

{landing Seminaries of a Miniftry, good or

bad, ufeful or ufelefs, according as they are

there educated, and Places whither the Gen-
try and others refort tor IndiucTicn, and

L 2 whence



So Sundry Things concerning the

whence th n
y return, or may do, well-affected,

and capable of fundry Employments in their

Gen i

«r elle ignorant, rude, oppref-

five, debauched, and debauching others, to the

great Detriment and Overthrow of a Com-
monwealth.

We alfo defire that you would enact a Free-

dom for Opinions there, and cpnftitute Pro-

feffors and Libraries, endowed accordingly ;

that \o all that are Members of this Common-
wealth, and are ready to facrifice all that is

near and dear to them for the publick Service,

that fo confiderable a Part of this Nation, h
faithful, fo well-affected, may not continue

deprived of all advantageous Breeding of their

Pofterity : Through Defect whereof they bc-

come incapable of reaping any Profit from that

Pofture of Affairs into which they have prin-

cipally Hated us.

And that Degrees may not be conferred,

but on fuch as deferve them, and after a more

ftrict Way of Exercife, fuitcd to the Prefer-

ving and Upholding us as a Republiclc ; and

not as hath been for many Years paft ainongft

us practifed, when Creations, and Difpenfa-

tions for Time, Abfence, and Exercife, have

fo been granted for the capacitating of Fa-

vourites to Preferments and Trufts, where-

unto they were no Way fit ; that we mull

make it our earneft humble Requeft, that all

Degrees which have been conferred on any

Perfon or Perfons, fince the Surrender of Ox-

ford, may be caffated and nulled by fome fo-

lemn Act, as being no longer Characters of

Merit, but Cheats wherewith to amufe the

Ignorant : And that fuch as are now Graduates

in Arts unneceffary, and which they ignore

(fo as Intituling them thereto is a Lye) may
commence in Philofophy and other ufeful Stu-

dies, whereof they cannot be ignorant without

Prejudice to themfelves in their Fortunes, and

the Commonwealth in its Differvice.

That whatever is Monarchical, Superfti-

tious, or Oppreffive, in the Univerfity to the

good People, may be abrogated.

That none be Heads of Houfcs but fuch as

are intirely affected for a Republick, and who
will be active in feafoning thofe under their

Charge with Principles refembling : And that,

Univerfity of Oxford, £V.

in cafe you find yourfelves not provided with

a fufficient Number of Perfons for the mana-
ging of fo many Colleges and Halls, we pray,

you would reduce them, rather than fuffer any
to become Nurferies for fuch as may hereafter

be as Thorns in your Sides.

That the Power of the Univerfity may not

be in the Hands of any one as Chancellor,

nor of any Clergymen (who have been fo no-
torioufly corrupt, negligent, and malignant)

as Vifitors (the Mifcarriage of Inferiors be-

ing Perfonal, whilft theirs influence the Pub-
lick) no nor as Heads of Colleges, governing

with Fellows, unlefs there be a Kind of Ccn-
for refiding amongfr. them who fhall be im-
powered to punifh (with Appeal only to the

Council of State) all Mifdemcanors or Neg-
lects in Exercife or Difcipline that may be pre-

judicial to the Commonwealth, and influence

all Elections for the Advantage of fuch as are

actively obedient and deferving.

That all fuch Ceremonies and Reverence
as tends to enervating the Minds of the Peo-
ple, and begetting a Pride in the Miniftry,

may be put down ; fince the Appointment of

fo extraordinary Refpedts to Men of low Ex-
traction renders them infolent, and either a-

verfe from going out to preach the Gofpel, or

fcandalous in the Performance thereof.

That there may be fundry Acts in each

Year, at which a feledt Number (yet varying

each Year to prevent Collufion) of Patriots

or Senators may be prefent to judge of the

Abilities, and Inclinations of the feveral Stu-

dents towards the publick Good, and accord-

ingly difpofe of them into Places, fo as they

may be ferviceable to the Nation, and not

grow old in their Colleges, which thereby be-

come as it were Hofpitals and Monasteries.

Thefe Things we thought it a Duty in-

cumbent on us to propofe unto you, being

ready to fupply by our Activenefs whatever Pre-

judice our Paucity might create unto the Com-
monwealth : We have no Self-ends, nor do

we labour to promote particular Interefts, be-

ing ready to comply with any of your Com-
mands, and in the mean While,

As your Petitioners, Jhall ever fray, Sic.

A flight
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Aflight Model of a College to be erected andfuppliedfrom Weftminfter School.

STnce the Students of Chrijl-Cburch finding

their Condition, as to Difciplinc and other

Emoluments, intolerable under their prefent

Governors, neither the Foundation-men, nor

Anceftoral Gentry being educated, fo as to

be ferviceable to the Publiek in any Trufts or

Employments ; they have drawn up a Petition,

that the Revenues of the College may be en-

quired into, and that they may be regulated

by Statutes (though good Statutes in the Hands

of remifs and negligent Perfons become inef-

fectual) and fince the Canons of the faid Col-

lege (the Dean is fo diflatisficd with the Pof-

ture thereof, that he hath profeffed himfclf

ready to defert his Station) do very little, and

ou2,ht not at all to intermeddle with the Go-
vernment of that Houfe (they lhould have

been fold as Cathedral, and that according to

the Covenant, as the Univerfity in Convoca-

tion declared, but were I know not how pre-

ferved, poffibly as a Support to the then de-

figned Monarchy) nor do they, by reafon of

their Frauds, Dilapidations, Male-adminiflra-

tion of Difcipline, Difaffeclion, and general

Worthlefnefs, deferve to have any new Right

conferred on them. It is humbly queried, whe-

ther fome fuch Model as the enfuing (which

fhall be more fully reprefented, with the Rea~

fons of each particular Circumftance, when
there fhall be any appointed to receive Propo-

fals) than either they, or the whole Univerfity

at prefent is.

Let the Places of the Dean and Canons be

abolifhed, and the Incomes thereof fequeftered

for the Carrying on of the intended Model,

which may be perfected without any further

Expence, than what is at prefent loft amongft

thanklefs, ufelefs, or difaffedted Perfons.

Let the honourable the Governors of TFcft-

minjler School be intruded with the fupreme

Power of the College, and Difpofal cf Reve-

nues.

Let no Perfon, Profeffor, or Fellow, have

any extraordinary Allowances, but what fhall

arife from their Care in inftrufting others, and

Donatives to be given from Time to Time by

the Governors, accordingly as they fhall find

Men profit in Learning, and hopeful to ferve

the Commonwealth.
Let the Novices of the Foundation be pro-

vided for of fuch Books as are prefcribed them
by the Difcipline of the Houfe (without Per-i

miffion to read others till they have perfectly

laid their Foundation) and accommodated in

a decent Way as to Cloaths, Diet, and Cham-
bers, and Chamber-furniture, and with Phy-
fick in cafe of Indifpofition, at the College

Charge.

Let the Foundation be fupplied from IVefl-

minjhr School, not only for their better In-

ftruftion, but for the Preferving of Unani-
mity ; and, that upon their Coming to the

Univerfity, they be not enforced to one Study,

or general Studies, but immediately put unto
fuch a Society and Clafs of Students as are for

this or that Profeffion.

Let there be certain Times of the Year
fixed, in which Commoners and others may
be received into the College, and at no other

Time, to prevent Diforders in Studies ; let

that Time be fuch as the Profeffors fhall agree

upon, wherein to finifh their Courfe of Lec-
tures: And let thefe be diftributed into Claffes

as the other, and regulated in their Diet, Ha-
bits, and Company, as may beft fuit with their

intended Courfe of Life, and the Being of the

Commonwealth, which requires that the Youth
be bred up to Sobriety, Frugality, and Know-
ledge.

Let the Students of all Sorts, and Faculties,

.

be obliged, before their Departure, to under-

stand the Grounds of a Commonwealth, and

what is the particular Bafis of this, that fo

they may be more aftive in their Perfons and !

Relations, it being their Reafon, and not Cu-
flom which induces them to Subje£tion.

Let the Governors make it .their Care, that

when Perfons fhall arife to Maturity, and ca- -

pable of any Employments, to promote them
in feveral Ways according to their feveral Pro-

feffions ; and that none be permitted to retufe

any fuch Probation Employments : As for Phy-
ficians, that they go with our Merchants and

AmbafTadors to remote Countries, and that

though the Emolument be not great ; and the •

like for fuch as ftudy other Faculties, and that

none decline this. That, after their Return,

they give an Account of their Qbfervations,

and depofit them in, the College Archives,

and that they be at their Return maintained as

I before
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''ct.iic (their Places in their Abfcnce being fup-

plieJ by others) till the State can find them

.Employment.

Let there be cftablifhed in the College one

or two Profcflbrs in Divinity, who mail finiih

fuch a Courfe therein as fhall be thought fit,

efpecially inftrudting all in the feveral Analyfis's

of Faith, and Grounds of Religion : Let him

or they uphold Difputations and fuch-like Ex-

ercifes.

Let there be a ProfefTor of Civil Law and

Politicks, who may inftruct all in the Foun-

dations of Common Right, and difpofe them

to prefer a Commonwealth before Monarchy :

Let him direct them in a Method of particu-

lar Politicks and Hiftory.

Let there be one Profeffor in Dcs Cartes's

Philofophy and Mathcmaticks.

Let there be one ProfefTor of Gajpndus's

Philofophy, and General Geography, who may
alfo give Directions for Particular Geogra-

phy.

Let thefe each have Affiftants out of the

Fellows to be conftituted, who inquire into

the Magnetical Philofophy ; let them have a

School of Experiments in Opticks and Me-
chanicks, for the Inftruction of the Gentry,

and fuch, as fhall be found fuitable, to affift

them in their Studies ; and let this be defrayed

by the Publick, or by Levies upon each Com-
moner that comes to ftudy there, as they now
give Pieces of Plate.

Let there be a ProfefTor of Pbyfick,' and

another of Anatomy ; let them read, difTect,

and keep a Chymift for Experiments and Pro-

moting of Medicines ; let this be defrayed

partly at the publick Charge, and partly by

Levy upon the Students in Phyfick, and fuch

as mail defire to be prefent, and partly by the

{landing Apothecary of the College - Phyfi-

cians.

Let there be a ProfefTor of ufeful Logick

and Civil Rhetorick, for the Inftitution of

fuch as are to be employed in the Publick ;

and let them practife, not in a declamatory

and light, but mafculine and folid Way, that

is, Englijb as well as Latin ; and that they be

irtftructed in the Way of penning Letters and

Difpatches;

Let all, or any of thefe, teach fuch, as are

not verfed in Latin, in Englijl) ; and let fuch

be diftributed into agreeable Company, for

the Bettering themfelves; and let the Peo-

Univerfity of Oxford, &c.

feflbrs be feverely prohibited from Teaching
any that fhall be young, and not of their

College : As for fuch as are grown in Years,

and yet would lcain any, or all the Studies

aforefaid, they may be admitted, and difpofed

of according to Difcretion, without Prejudi-

cing the conftant Courfe of Studies to be up-

held in the College.

Let there be fixty Fellows in the College,

with competent Allowance, to fupply the

Quality of {landing Tutors, who may carry

on the Studies of the Youth in Things of lefTer

Moment, and prepare them for Lectures,

examine them after Lectures, fee to their

Manners, &c.

Let twenty of thefe ftudy Controverfial Di-
vinity and Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, yet fo, as to

be able to manage the practical Part for the

Good and Credit of the Nation, either at

Home, or in Employments with AmbafTadors.

Let a third Part of thefe alternately refide at

London, that they may not be Strangers to

the World, and Circumftances thereof, and

fo be able to direct better, in order to the

Education of their Countrymen.
Let the other Twenty ftudy after a Com-

petency of Knowledge in the Theory, and

other Qualifications, to difpofe themfelves for

the Practick and altered Tutelage of fuch as

mean to be Divines ; for the Education of

whom, and Promoting them in order to the

Service of the Nation, the faid Governors

may take Care.

The laft Twenty may be divided fo, as one
Third ftudy Phyfick, and tutor others therein,

under their ProfefTor, they having precedane-

oufly learned one, or both of the Philofophies

fpecified ; and the reft may ftudy General and
Particular Politicks, Geography, Hiftory, and

all other Ornaments becoming exact Virtuoji ;

and accordingly take Care for the Tutelage of

others ; and that Part of them be obliged to

go Abroad at the State's Employing, then

return, and after that refide a While, before

they engage into any determinate Courfe of

Life.

The Governors oilVeflminJler may rule the

College by a Vice-Principal elected out of the

Fellows, and the Fellows themfelves ; the

Power of Gratifying and Encouraging being

referved to them : And, further, they may
conftitute a Cenfor of Difcipline, who may,
in Cafe of Neglect, punifii any Fellow, Pro-

fefTor,
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feflor, or Student any Way related to the deferve it, and if the Canons, their now Co-

College arbitrarily, without being fubject to vernors, will recommend them ; which it is

any but the Governors. certain they will not) difpoied of for the I

As for particular Orders, an Account of vice of the Nation, as in the Diflblution of

them may be given in upon Demand. Let it Monafteries ; and thofe, who are notorioufly

fuffice, that this Project, as great as its Influ-

ence will be upon the Refidue of the Univer-

fity, if it be thought meet to continue it unal-

tered, will coft no more, than doth the pre-

fent College of Chrijl-Church ; which as it

muft be new-modelled one Day, fo it may be

regulated thus without Injury to the Canons

or Students in Being ; they, who are mod
concerned in the Charge, may be (if they

difafreclcd, and have (hewed themfelves fuch,

though they may comply now, or hereafter,

out of Intereft ; or which are rude, ignorant,

or debauched, may receive a condign Difmif-.

fion, to be provided for, when the Council of

State fhall have found out fome paflive Pro-

tection, and paflive Preferments, for thofe

that will yield but, at moft, a paflive Obedi-

ence.

LW
Several Queries concertiing the Univerfity of Oxon, &c.

Hetlicr the Propofal of the Army,
and Refolve of the Parliament for

the Advancement of Learning, or the feveral

Petitions againft Tithes do moft threaten the

Univerfity in its prefent Pofture ?

II. Whether the Independents, or Prefby-

terians in Oxon be more for their private, and

lefs for the Commonwealth ?

III. Whether the Parliament did well to

own the Univerfity, before the Univerfity

owned them ?

IV. Whether it be not eminently true of

the Univerfity, that, in it, Men of low De-
gree are Vanity, Men of high Degree are as

a Lye ; to be laid in the Balance, they are alto-

gether lighter than Vanity ?
V. Whether the Univerfity of Oxon did

not well to petition, that Durham might not

be made fuch an Univerfity, and give fuch-like

Degrees ? And whether it be not as incum-
bent upon Parliaments not to multiply AfTes,

as upon the Kings of Ifrael not to multiply

Horfes ?

VI. Whether the Univerfity of Oxon be not

feveral Times run into a Pramimire ? Efpeci-

ally by that folemn Act of Perjury, in making
Dr. John Wallis Antiquar) *. Whether it be

not a Judgment, that hath fince befallen Mr.
Richard Cromwell, Secretary Thurloe, Com-
miflioner Life and F:ennes, &c. that they

never took Notice of fuch Perjury, though

they were engaged in Honour, and by an Ap-
peal to them, fo to do ?

VII. Whether the whole Courfe of the

Univerfity be any Thing elfe, at prefent, but

a Formality of Drinking in the moft, and of

Eating in all ? And whether he, that fhould

plead for it with the Commonwealth's-men,
might not fall before the Propofals which A-
braham made to God in the Behalf of Sodom,

and yet the Univerfity not be preferved ?

VIII. Since Dr. Wilhinfon of Chr'tft- Church
hath denounced out of the Pulpit, by Way of

Prophecy, That a Fire out of the Sanctuary,

that is, the Sectaries, and not any culinary

Fire, fhould deftroy the Univerfity ; Whether
the Publick be not concerned, that he, that

fpeaks, fpeaks as the Oracles of God ?

IX. Whether it be an Excufe for the prin-

cipal Heads of Houfes, that their Statutes were
bad, fince they never obferved them ?

X. Whether, upon Enquiry, it would not

be found difputable, Committee-men, Se-

queftrators, or the Oxford Vifitors ? And, Whe-
ther the Prejudice, which the Publick hath re-

ceived by the laft, be not, without Difpute>

greater than what hath fprung from the for-

mer ?

XI. Whether the Doctors in Divinity may
not take Place of Knights as well as Efquires,

fince their Wives may take Place of the La-
dies ?

XII. Whether the Dottors are not con-

cerned to uphold the Formalitfes of Caps',

Gowns, and Hoods, becaufe there is Nothing
elfe to difference them from common Fools?

XIII. Whether the prefent Parliament be

not obliged to uphold the Grandeur of the

Doctors, fince it was refolved by them that an
Efquire, and Son to one of the moft eminent

The Cafe is dated and fold by Andiciu Crook, in Paul's Churchyard.

Perfons
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vided) fince they will net give them a cood
Word ?

XIX. Whether Dr. Langley, when he took
from the Students of Chri/i- Church a P.irt of

Pcrfons now in Parliament, and Council of

State, ought not, in a Cloke, occafionallv to

fit in the Church, no, not at the lower End

of thofe Seats, in which they, and each paultry

Acquaintance of theirs, do lit?

XIV. Whether they pull down the Univer-

fnies who ruin Learning, or they who ruin

College Rules ?

XV. Whether the Canons of Chrijl Church

have any Thing to do, but to get Children

nnd Money ? Whether they are not Defen-

dants from the Papiflical Regulars, and have

twice efcaped a Reformation ? Whether they

were not fo called, as other Things are, by

Way of Contrariety, as not being regular,

fince they rule, without fundamental Statutes,

without Regard to Cuftom or Confcience?

XVI. Whether the Canons of Chri/h Church

ought not to eat the Bread of Affliction, and

drink the Water of Affliction, fince they re-

fufe to eat the fame Bread, and drink the fame

Drink, with the reft of the College, which,

indeed, is fo bad, as never was worfe eaten or

drunk, but by the fame Canons before they

came to be Canons ?

XVII. Whether King Charles did not better

fervehimfelf and the Publick,by putting in two

Profefibrs to be Canons of Chrt/l- Church, than

the Parliament did themfelves, and the Publick,

by putting in eight Pretenders? Whether any

Man can tell when the Nation, or they them-

felves, will render their Acknowledgments for

the Promotion of them ; or why the two

King's- Profefibrs are not of the Number of

the Canons, fince they own more Right, and

not more Malignancy ?

XVIII. Whether the Canons, having given

O. P. their Organs out of their Cathedral,

may not give the Parliament their Cathedral-

Plate and Furniture (if any of it be yet undi-

their fmall Bowling-green, to build himfell a

Coach-houfe ; and, from the Alms-nun a
Part of their Ground to enlarge his private

Garden, without either of their Confentt,
'afked or obtained ; did well to juftify himfetf
by that Scrip'ure, From him that hath not jhall

be taken even that vj'nch he hath ?
XX. Why did Canon Po)tuer pray for O. P.

after he was dead, and yet never blefl'ed God
for the Good Old Caufe being revived ?

XXI. Whether Canon Upton, having been
created Batchelor, Matter, and Canon, and
being never made for a Scholar, need not to

fear an Annihilation ?

XXII. Whether, fince Canon Upton's Wife
bargained with her Hufband that he preach

but once a Quarter, it would not be worth the

Confid.-ration of the Parliament, to order that

he have no Occafion to preach fo often ?

XXIII. Whether the Wives, Children,

and Coach- Horfes of the Canons of Chrifl-

Church are not to be taken into their Num-
ber for to make up any Proportion betwixt

eight- thoufand Pounds per Annum* for eight

ufekfs, and, mod of them too, ignorant Ca-
nons, and tvvo-thoufand Pounds for one-hun-
dred Students, &c. ?

XXIV. Whether the Moral Philofophy Rea-
der be not a fit Tutor to Col. Philip Jones's Sons ?

And whether the Tutor to Col. Philip Jones's

Sons be fit to be Moral Philofophy Reader ?

XXV. Whether the Boy, Dr. Staughton, of

Exon College, did well to lie in his Scarlet-

Gown that Night he was made Doctor, fince

his Degree was a Thing he ought not to have
dreamed of.

The Praier and Complaynte * of the Ploweman vnto Chrijle ;

Written not long after the Yere of oure Lorde A Thou-
fande and thre hundred.

* This is the 103d Article in the Catalogue of Pamphlets in the Harhian Library.

ChriJluSy
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Chrifius Matth. x.

If they haue called the Lorde of the Howfe Beelzebub: How
mock Jtiore JJjal they fo call them of hys Howjholdf

Printed, without Date, O&avo, Black Letter, containing

ninety-fix Pages.

To the Chriften READER.
Grace be with the and Peace be multiplied in the Knowlege of God the Father, and

of oure Lorde Iefus Chrifte. Amen.

CHR IS TE oure Sauioure and his Apoftels after hym, although they taught no things

which was not taught in the Law and the Prophetes more then a thoufande Teres

before^ ever and in euery Place, defyringe the Audience to ferche the Olde Scriptures,

andproue whether they teftified with hym or no : Tet, all this not withftandinge, the Scribes,

the Pharefes, the By/chops, the Prejles, the Lawyers, and the Elders of the People, cryed

alwayes : What new Leminge ys this ? Thefe Fellowes teach new Leminge.. Thefebe

they that trouble all the World with their new Leminge & cete. And fo with avayne

Name of new Leminge, and with their Autorite and Opinion of olde Leminge and Aim-
cientnes of the Church, they fo blinded the fame People that herde Chrifles Doclrine of

his awne Mouth, fawe hys Lyuynge and his Miracles, and they that at his Cominge to

Hierufalem mette hym by the Waye, caft their Clothes and grene Bowes in his Waye,
cryenge with an open Voyce : Bleffed ys he that ccmelh in the Name of the Lorde : The

fame People, I faye, were fo blinded and iugled with them, that the fixt Daye after

they cryed : Haiige hym on the Croffe : Hange hym on the Croffe.

And quitte one Barabas, a Morlherer, and delyuered innocente Chrift unto Deth.

All this did their Byfchops, Prejles, and Lawyers bringe to pajje, only by that they

made the People beleve it was new Leminge. And that the Scripture there was no

Alan that cowlde vnderfiande but they ; and that Chrift and his Difciples were Men nother

of Authorite nor Reputacion, but laye Men, Tdioics, Fyfchers, Carpenters, and other of the

rafcall Sorte. So that it was not poffible that ever God wold open that vnto foch a rude

Sorte, which the religious Pharefes, the holy Byfchops, the vertnous Preftes, the aun-

cient Doilours, the gret lerned Lawyers and the wife andfage Elders knew not. But it

vmft nedes be that Chrifte and al his Difciples were Heretiques, Scifnatiques, and Dif
ceauers of the People, and well worthy to be put to feme fiamefull Deth for it, to the Ex-
ample of all other. As they were in dede aflerwarde.

But yet, for all this, even apon the Crofje Chrift ouercame his Enemies. And, when
they thought thai they had layed hym to Jlepe for ever, he rofe agayne And his Difci-

ples haue ever had the Victory apon the Croffe, and teftified vnto the JVorlde the Wifdom;

of God in thefe pore Tdiotes, and veray Folijhnes and Wifdome of the Fleflo in thefe gret

lerned auncienle Fathers.

Even now after the fame Maner, that ye maye grope with youre Fyngers, that oure holy

Bxfhops, with all their Ragmans Rolle, be of thefelfe fame Sorte, and veray Childemeif
V O L. VI. M
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their Fathers tie Pharefes, Bifchops and Preftes, which fo accufed Chriji and

Apoflles of new Lerninge : Ye do fe how they defame, fclaumder, and perfecuie the fame
Worde and Preachers and Folowers of it, with the felfe fame Name*, calling it new
Lerniftge, and them new Mafias. And relayne the People in Erroure with their Fa-

thers olde Face of religioufe Pharefes : Fryers, I wolde fay, and Menkes, of holy By-

fchops, of vertuous Preftes, of auncienle Doctors, of the grit lerned Lawyjrs, and of

wife and fage Elders. And take away the A Eftimatidn of Gods Worde and

the Credence of the Preacher, with, Ye maye fe there y; n fo but two cr-

thrce, and they haue no Lerninge, and the folifh People which hath no Lernynge for
. them. BvLyeJhallfe no Man of Subjlance, of Reputacion, of AmorHe, or Lent-

inge take Parte with them.

And fo, with thefe olde Ckkes of their Fathers, the Pharefes, Byfchops and Prcfles,

fyrft they pe>
; People the Worde of God to be Herefye. And by that Mean,

liberally ,

' Deeth all the Profejfours of the fame. Even as the

old Pharefes with the Bifchops and Preftes prifoncd and perfecal c<l Chrijie and his Apo-

flles, that all the ri
'

' my fall on their Heedes that bath ben Jhed, from the

Blonde of Steuen, the firft Martyr, to the Blonde of that innocent Man of God, Thomas
Flitton, whom Willyam Werharh, Byfchop of Garfturbury, and John Fyfcher B;-

! of Richeftur, mortbered, at Maydefton in Kente, the lafi Yere for the fame
Trouth. I pray God that they maye be ones turned vn/c the horde, that he maye heale

them, and forgeue them that Synne of lgnorancy. For as for thefe malicious Txrauntes

that perfecuie againft their awn Confcience 1 fraye net, but leaue them to the Iv.dge-

menle of God, us mamfeft Synners againft the Holy Gooft.

As for the Trouth, when they haue flayne and put to Sylence al the Preachers of the

fame, and layed it to flepe, doutles God after bis old Facion Jhall there, by them and by

Meanes that they doubt leeft, reyfe vp the Trouth againe, to the vltv.r Gonfujion of al hys

Enemies, whofe hidgemente doth not flepe.

Now, good Reader, that thou maijl fe playnly that il ys no new Thinge, but an

olde Praflyfe of oure Prelates lerned of their Fathers, the Byfchops, Pharefes, and

Preftes of the olde Law, to defame the Doclrine of Chrijie with the Name of new
Lerninge, and the Teachers therof with the Name of new Mcfters: I haue put forth here

in Priv.te this Prayer and Ccmplaynle ofthePloweman, which was written not longe after the

Yere of oure horde a Thoufand and Thre-hundred, in his awne aide Englifh, chaingynge

there in nothinge, as ferforth as I coulde obferue il, other the Englifh or Ortographie,

addinge alfo there' to a Table of foch olde Wordes as be now antiquate and worne out of

Knoulege by Proceffe of Tyme. I defyre the to reade il it ith Defcrecion and erneftly,

er ever thou iudge, and, if thou fynde anythinge in it when thou hafte conferred il with

the Scripture to thy Edificacion or herninge, geve God Tbankes. And if here after .

Jhall chaunce to come into my Plandes any more foch Holy Reliques, perceauinge this to be

accepted, I Jhall fpare nother haboure nor Coft to deftribute it in to as -many Partes as

I haue done thys, by the Help of God, to whome be all Honoure, Glorye, and Prayfe

for ever. Amen.

The laft Daye of February, Anno 1531.

Here
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Here followeth the Table.

*7

A payed, Cortented or Pleafed.

Ar than, Before that.

B-'hizte, Promifed.

Byheft, Proviyfe.

Byhoten, Promifed.

Bliue, Qgyckely.

Benemen, Take a waye.

Clepe, Call.

Cheueteyn, Capitain.

Chepinge, Market.

Dreynte, Drc-zvned.

Defert, Wildernes.

Dome, Judgement,

Fele, Often.

Fuller], Baptife.

Forwarde, Convenaunte or Bargen.

Heryinge, IForJhip or Worfhipinge

.

Hired Men, Parijh Prefles.

Lewed Man, Laye Man.
Lefewes, Pafiures or Feldes.

Mawmetis, Images.

Nele, Will not.

Scemfhip, Cruelties.

Shepherdes, Byfcbops, Perfons or Vicars.

Sweuens, Dreames.

Seggen, Saye.

Thralles, Bonde Men.
Thraldome, Bondage.

Wonniers, hhalntauntes or Dwellers.

Zerners, Chapmen.

The P/oivemam Prayer.

1ESU ChriJI that was ybore of the Mayde
Marie, haue on thy pore Servantes Mer-
cye and Pity, and helpe hem in her gret

Nede to fizte azens Synne, and azens the

Deuele that is Autor of Synne; and more Nede
nes ther neuerto crie toChrift for Helpe, then

it ys rizt now, for it ys fulfilled that God fayde

by Ifaye the Prophete: Ze ryfeth up erlich to

folow Dronkenes, and to drinke to it be even ;

the Herpe and other Mynftrefies bith in your

Feftes and Wine. But the Warke of God ye

ne beholdeth not, ne taketh no Kepe to the

Warkes of his Handes : And therfore my
People ys take Prifoner, for they ne had no
Connynge : And the Noble Men of my People

deyeden for Honger; and the Multitude of my
People weren drye for Thyrft, and therfore

Hell kath drawen abroade her Sowle, and hath

yopened hys Mouth withouten any Ende. And
eft fones fayeth Ifaye the Prophete : The Word
ys floten a waye, and the Hyznes of the People

ys ymade feek, and the Erth ys infect, of hys

Wonnyers ; for they haue broken my Lawes,

and ychaunged my Rizt, and han diftroyed myn
evcrlaftinge Bonde and Forwarde betwene bem'

and me. And therfore Curfynge fhall deuoure

the Erthe, and they that wonneth on the

Ertly fhullen don Synne. And therfore the

ErthTilyarsftiullen waxeWood, and few Men
fhullen ben yleft apon the Erth. And zet fay-

ethe Ifaye the Prophete, This fayeth God, For
as moch as this People nyzeth me with her

Mouth, and glorifiethe me with her Lippys,
and her Harte ys ferre from me ; and they
hanydrad more Mennys Commaundementes
then myne, and more draw to her Doctrines
then to myne. Therfore woll I make a gret

Wondringe vnto this Puple, Wifdome flial!

perilh awaye from wife Men, and Vnderftand-
inge ofreadie Men fhall bee y hid. Andfoitfem-
eth that an other Sayenge of Ifaye ys fulfilled,

there as God bade hym go teach the Puple,

and, fayed Go forth and faye to this Puple,

Eres hcreye and vnderftand ye not, and Yes ze
haue fixt and ne know ye not. Make blinJe

the Hert of this Puple, and make her Eres
hevye, and cLfe her Yeen, left he fe with

his Yeen, and yhere with his Eres, and vnder-

ftand with his Hert and be yturned, and ych
hele hym of his Syckenes. And Ifaye fayed

to God, How longe, Lord, flial this be? And
God fayed : For to that Cyties ben defolate

with outen a Wonnyer, and an Howfe with-

outen a Man.
There ys mychel Nede for to make Sorow,

and to crye to owre Lorde left Chrift hcrtilich

for Help and for Succoure that he wole forzeue

vs owre Synnes, and zeve vs Grace and Con-
nynge to leruenhym better here after. And God
of hys endles Mercy zeve vs Grace and Con-
nynge trulich to tellen which ysChriftesLawin
hclpinge of Mennes Sowles, for we beth lewde
Men, and fynneful Men, and unccir.:;-

and, \f he woll be owre Help and owre !

I coure.
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courc, we fhullen well perfourme owre Pur-

pofe. And yblefTcd be owre Lorde God that

hydcth his Wifdomefrom wife Men, and from

redyc Men, and teacheth it to fmall Childern,

as Chrift teacheth in the Gofpell.

Chriften Men han a Law to kepe, the which
Law hath twee Parties. Beleve in Chrift that

ys God, and ys the Foundement of her Law,
and vpon thvs Foundemente, as he fayed to

Pder, and the Gofpel bereth Witnes, he woll

byelden hys Church. And this ys the fyrft

Partie of Chriftes Law. The feconde Partie

of his Law beth Chriftes Commaundementes
that beth written in the Gofpell, and more
verilech in Chriften Mennes Hertes.

And as towchinge thcBeleve we beleven that

Chrift ys God, and that there ne ys no God
but he. We beleven never the lefTe that in

the Godhed ther ben thre Parfones, the Fa-
ther, the Sonne, and the Holy Goft, and all

thefe thre Parfones ben one God and not many
Goddcs, and all they beth ylich miztv, ylich

good, and ylych wife, and ever have ben,

and ever fhullen ben. We beleven this God
made the Worlde of Nozt, and Man he made
after his awne Lykenefle in Paradife that was a

Londe of Blyfle, and zaue hym that Londe for

his Erytage, and bad hym that he fhuld not

eate of the Tre of Knowlege of Good and

Evill, that was amydde Paradyfe.

Then the Devell, that was fallen out of He-
ven for hys Pride, had Envye to Man, and
by a fals Suggeftion he made Man eate of

this Tree, and breake the Commaundement
of God ; and tho was Man ouercomen of the

Devell, and fo he loft his Heritage, and was
yput out there of into the Worlde that was a

Londe of Trauel and of Sorowe undre the fyndes

Thraldome to be punyihed for his Trefpafle.

There Man fulowed Wyckednefle and Synne,

and God for Synne of Man fent a Flode in to

this Worlde, and dreynte all Mankynde faue

eght Sowles. And after this Flode he late.

Men multiplien in^the Worlde, and fo be af-

fayed whether Man drad hym or loued hym,
and, amonge other, he fonde a Man that hyzt

Abraham: This Man he proued whether he

leued hym and drad hvm, and bade hym that

he fhulde ofFeren Ifaac his Sonne apon an Hyll;

snd Abraham as a trewe Seruant fulfilled his

Lordes Commaundement, and, for thisBuxum-

nes and Treweth, God fware vnto Abraham,

that he wold multiplie his Sede as the Gravell

u) the See, and the Sterres of Heven ; and he

behizt to hym and to hys Heyres the Londe of

Beheeft for Eretage for ever, zyf they wolden
ben his trewe Seruantes and kepe hys Heeftes.

And God helde him forwarde, for Ifaac, Abra-
hams Sonne, begate lacob and Efau, and of la-

cob that ys ycleped Yfraell comen Gods Puple,

that he chofe to be his Seruantes, and to whome
he behizt the Londe of Byheft ; this Puple was
in gret Thraldom in Egypt under Pharao, that

was Kynge of Egypt : And they cry even to

God that he fhuld delyveren hem oute of that

Thraldom, and fo he dyd : For he fente to

Pharao Mofes and his Brother Aaron, and

bade hym delyver his Puple to don hym Sa-

cryfice, and to fore Pharao he made Mofes
don many Wondres, or that Pharao wold de-
lyver his Puple, and at the laft bymyzt he de-

lyvered his Puple oute of Thraldom, and led

hem thorowz a Defert toward the Londe of

Byhefte, and there he gaue hem a Law that

they fhulden lyuen after, when they comen in

to her Contrey, and in ther Wey thider warde,

the Ten CommaundementesGod wrote himfelfe

in two Tables of Stoon : The Remnawnt of

the Lawe he tawzt hem by Mofes his Seruant,

how they fhulden do euerichone to other, and,

zif they trefpafed azeyn the Law, he ordened

how they fhulden be punifhed. Alfo he tawzt

hem what Maner Sacrifices they fhulden do to

hym, and he chees hym a Puple to ben his

Preftes, that was Aaron, and his Children to

don Sacryfices in the Tabernacle, and after-

warde in the Temple alfo. He chees hym the

Remenaunt of the Children of Levy to ben

Seruantes in the Tabernacle to the Preftes,

and he fayde : When ze comen in to the Londe
of Beheft, the Children of Levy, they fhul-

len haue noon Heritage amonges her Bretherne,

for ych woll be here Parte, and her Heritage,

and they fhullen ferue me in the Tabernacle

by Dayes and byNyztes. And he ordened that

Preftes fhulden haue a Part of the Sacryfyfes

that weren offred in the Tabernacle, and the

fyrft begooten Beeftes, both of Men and
Beeftesand other Thinges, as the Law telleth.

And the other Children of Levy, that ferue-

den in the Tabernacle fhulden haue Tythinges
of the Puple to her Lyuelood, of the which
Tythinges, they fhulden zeven the Preftes

the tenth Partie in Forme of Offeringe. The
Children of Levy both Preftes and other fhul-

den haue Howfes, and Croftes, and Lefuvoys
for her Beeftes in the Lande of Byheft, and
non other Eretage ; and fo God zaue hem her

Londe
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Londe of Byheft, and bad hem that they nc

fhuld worfhipno other God then hym. Alio he

bade that they fhulden kepe hys Commaunde-
mentes and, zif they dyden fo, all her Ene-
myes, a boute hem, fhulden drede hem, and

ben her Seruantes ; and, zif they worfhippeden

fails Gods and fo forfoken hys Lawes, he byhizt

hem that he wold bringgen hem out of that

Londe and maken hem feruen her Enemyes

;

but yet he fayed he nolde not bynemen his

Mercy awaye from hem, if they wolden crye

Mercye and amenden her Defautes, and all

this was ydone on Gods Syde.

And here is mychell Love yfhowed of God
to Man. And who fo loketh the Byble, he

fhall fynde that Man fhowed him litle Love
azyenwarde, for, when they weren yeomen in

to her Eritige, the forzeyten her God, and

worfhippeden fals Gods. And God fente to

hem the Prophetes and hys Seruantes foele

Tymes to bydden hem withdrawen hem from

her Synnes, and other they flowen them, or they

beten hem or the laden hem in Prifon, and ofte

tymes God toke apon hem gret Vengeaunce

for her Synnes ; and when they cryeden after

Help to God, he fente hem Help and Succoure;

thisys the generall Proces of the Olde Tefta-

mente that God zaue to his Puple by Afofes

his Seruant. And all this Teftamente and

this Doinge ne was but a Schadewe and a Fy-

a;ere of a New Teftamente that was zeuen in

by Chrift. And it was byhoten by Ieremie the

Prophete, as SaintePWbearethWitneffein the

Piffle that he writeth to the Invys. And Iere-

mie faith in this wife : Lo Dayes fhall come,

God fayeth, and ych woll make a new Bande

to the Hous of Ifrael and to the Hous of lude,

not lyche the Forwarde that I made withe her

Faders in the Day that I toke her Honde to

leden hem out of the Londe of Egypte ; the

which Forwarde they maden veyne, and yche

had Lordfhippe ouer hem. But this fhalbe

the Forwarde that yche wold maken with hem
after thilke Dayes : Yche wole zeue my Lawes
with yn hem in her InwardnefTe, and yche

wole writcn hem in her Hartes, and yche wole

ben her God and they fhullen be my Puple,

and after that a Man fhall not teach hisNey-

zebore ne his Brother. For all, God fayeth,

from the Leeft to the Meft fhullen yknowe
me, for yche wole forzeuen hem her Synnes,

and I nele no more thinken on her Synnes.

This is the Newe Teftamente that Chrift

both God and Man yboren of the Mayden
Marye he tauzte here in this Worlde, to bringe
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Man oute of Synne and cut of the Deuel*
Thraldome and Set uice to Heuen, tlv.it ys Lew

of Blill'e and Heritage to all thoo th.it I

leuen on hym, and kepen hys ComiruunJe-
mentes, and for his Teaching; he was done

to the Deth. But the thrydde U.r.

azene from Deth to Lvl'e, and fette Adam :-\\ I

Eve and many o her Folke out of Hell, .

afterwarde he came to his Difciples and con-

forted hem. After he ftcyed vp to Heuen, to

hys Fader, and thoo he fente the Holy Golf

amonges his Difciples : And in Tyme com-
inge he wole come and demen al Mankynde
after her Werkes, and after the Wordes lie

fpake apon Erth, fume to Bljfie both in Body
and in Sowle ever with outen Ende, and forne

to Payne with outen Ende, both in Body and

in Sowle.

This is oure Beleue and all Chriften Men-
nes, and this Beleue ys the fyrft Poynte of the

Newe Teftamente that yche Chriften Man ys

holde ftedfaftly to beleue, and rather to fuffer

the Deeth than forfaken this Beleue ; and fo

this Beleue ys the Bred of Spirituall Lyfe, in

forfakinge Synne, that Chrifte brought vs to

Lyfe.

But for as much as Manncs Lyuinge ne

ftondeth not al onlych by Bred, he hath

yzouen vs a Drauzt of Water of Lyfe to

drinke. And who that drinketh of that Wa-
ter, he ne fhall neuer afterwarde ben a thurfh

For this Water ys the clere Teachinge of the

Gofpel, that enclofeth feuen Commaunde-
mentes.

The Furft is this, Thou fhalt loue thy God
ouer all other Thinges, and thy Brother as thy

felf, both Enemye and Frende.

The Seconde Commaundemente ys of Meke-
nes, in the which Chrift chargeth vs to for-

fake Lordefhip upon our Brethern and other

worldly Worfhippes, and fo he did hym felf.

The Thridde Commaundemente ys in

ftondinge ftedefaftlych in Truth and forfakinge

all Falfnes.

The Forth Commaundemente ys to fuffrc in

this World Difefes and Wronges withouten
' Azenftondinges.

The Fyfth Commaundemente ys Mercy
to forzeuen oure Brethern here Trefpas, as

often Tyme as they gylteth, with out Afkinge

of Vengeaunce.

The Syxth Commaundemente ys PoerneiTe

in Spirite, but not to ben a Begger.

The Seuenth Commaundemente i? Ch
te, thatys aForfakynge of fleflilych Lyki

N dj !'.
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dyfpleafingetoGod. Thefe Commaundementes kepe his Wordes. But Men
Commaundementes of theenclofcn the Tun

olde Lawe and fomewhat more.

This Water ys a blefied Drinke for Chriften

Mennes Sowle. But more Harme ys moch
Folke wolde drinke of this Water, but they

mow not come thereto : For God fayeth by

Ezechiel the Prophcte : When ych zeue to

you the rnoft clene Water to drinke, ye trou-

bled that Water with your Fete, and that

Water, fodefouled, yezeue my Shepe to drinke.

But the clene Water yfyhidde fro the Shepe,

and but, zif God cleare this, it ys drede left

Shepe deyen for Thurft. And Chrift that is

the Wifdome of the Father of Heuen, and

Welle of this Wifdome, that come from Heuen
to Frth to tech Man this Wifdome, thorow

the which Man fhuld ouercome the Sleyzthes

of the Deuel!, that is principall Enemy of

Mankinde, haue Mercy and Pite of his Puple,

and fhewe, if it be his Will, how this Wa-
ter ys troubled, and by whom, and flth clere

this Water that his Shepe mown drinken here

of, and kele the Thurft of here Sowles. Blef-

fed mote oureLorde ben, for he hath ytauzt vs

in the Gofpell that, ar than he wolde come to

the vniuerfel Dome that fhuld come, manye in

his Name and feyen that they weren Chrift :

And they fhulden done many Wondrcs and

begilen manye Men. And many falfe Pro-

phetes fhulden ary fen and begylen moch Folke. A
Lorde, yblefled mote thou ben of euerich Crea-

ture, which ben they that haue yfeyd that they

weren Chrift, and haue begyled thus thy Puple?

Trulich Lorde, I trowe thilke that feyn that they

be in thyStede andbyncmen thyWorfhip andma-

ken the Puple worfhupen hem as God, and haue

hyd thy Lawes from the Puple. Lorde, whodurft

fitte in thy Stede and benemen the thy Worfhupe
and thy Sacrifice, and durft maken thePuple

worfhupe hem as Goddes ? The Sauter telles

that God ne wole not in the Daye of Domen
tlemen Men for bodilich Sacrifices and Holo-

cauftes. But God fayeth, Zelde to me Sacrifice

of Keryinge, and zclde to God thine Avowes,

and ckpe me in Day of Tribulacion, and yche

wole defer.de the, and thow fhalt worfhupe me.

The Heringe of God ftondeth in iij. Thinges

:

In Luynge God ouer all other Thinges. In

dredinge God ouer all other Thinges. In

tr.uftinge in God ouer all other Thinges.

Thefe thre Poyntes Chrift teacheth in the

Gofpell. But I trowe Men louen hym but a

tytle, Foi who fo loueth. Chrift, he wole

Curfinges,

his Curfin

holden hyp

Wordes for Hcrefye and Folye, and ktpeth

Mennes Wordes. Alfo Men dreden more

Men and Mennes Lawes and her

then Chrift and his Lawes and

Alfo Men hopen more in Men and Mennes
Helpcs, than they do in Chrift and in his Helpe.

And thus hathe he that fitteth in Gods Stede

bynomin God thefe thre Heryinges, and ma-
keih Men louen hym and his Lawes, more
than Chrift and Chrifles Lawes, and dreden

hym alfo. And there, as the Puple fchuldcn

zelde to God her Vowes, he feyeth that he

hath Puwer to affoylen hem of her Avowes,

and fo this Sacrifice he nemeth away from

God : And there, as the Pupie fhulden crye to

God in the Days of Tribulacion, he letteth

hem of her Crienge to God and bynemyth God
that Worfhupe. This Daye of Tribulacion is

whan Man ys fallen thorow Synne into the

Deuels Seruife, and than we fhulden crye to

God after Helpe, and axen Forzeuenefle of oure

Synne, and make grete Sorowe for oure Synne,

and ben in full Will to do fo no more ne non
other Synne, and than oure Lorde God wole for-

geuen vs oure Synne, and maken oure Soule

clene, for his Mercy ys endeles.

But, Lorde, here Men haue bynomyn the

muche Worfhupe : For Men feyn that thow ne

myzt nor clene affoylen vs of oure Synne. But
if we knowlege oure Synnes to Preftes, and

taken of hem a Penawnce for oure Synne, zif

we mowen fpeke with hem.

A Lorde, thou forgaue fome tyme Peter hys

Synnes and alfo Marye Magdalsyne, and other

manye fynfull Men, withouten Schryuinge to

Preftes, and Takynge Penaunce of Preftes for

her Synnes. And, Lorde, thou art as mighty

now as thou were that Time, but zif any Man
haue bynome the thy Might. And we lewed

Men beleuen, that there nys no Man of fo

greate Power ; zif any Man maketh hym felfe of

fo gret Power, he heieth hym felle a bove God,
and Saint Poul fpeaketh of one that fitteth in

the Temple of God, and hizen hvm a boue

God, and, zif any foch be, he is a falfe Chrifte.

But hereto feyn Preftes, that, when Chrift

made clene leprous Men, he bade hem goo

and fhow hem to Preftes. And therfore they

feyn that it ys a Commauncement of Chrift,

that a Man fchuld fhewen his Synne to Preftes.

For as theye feyn, Lepre in the old Lawe be-

tokeneth Synne in this new Lawe. A Lorde

God : Whether thyne Apoftles knew nat thy

Meninge
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Meninge as well as Men done now ? And zif

they hadden yknowe that thow haddeft com-
maunded Men to fchryuen hem to Prides, and

they ne taught not that Commaundement to the

Puple, me thinketh they hadden ben to blame :

But I trow they knewen wel that it was non of

thy Commaundementes, ne nedeful to heale of

Mannes Soule. And as me thinketh the Lawc
of Lepre ys nothinge to the Purpofe of

Schriuinge : For Preftes in the old Law hadden

certein Pointes and Tokenes to know whether

a Man were leprous or not, and, zif they were

leprous, they hadden Power to putten hem
awaie from other clene Men, for to that they

weren clene, and then they hadden Power to

reyfTeyuen hym amonge his Brethern, and of-

feren for him a Sacrifice to God. This nys

nothinge to the Purpos of Schriuinge. For

ther nys but one Prefte that is Chrift, that

maye knowe in certayn the Lepre of the Soule.

Ne no Preft maye make the Soule clene of her

Synne, but Chrift that is preft after Melchy-

fedekes Ordre; ne no Preft here beneth may eywit

for certayn whether a Man be clene of his Synne

or clene aflbyled, but zif God tell it hym by Re-

uelacion. Ne God ordened not that his Preftes

fchuldefetteMenaPenaunce for her Synne after

the Quantyte of the Synne, but this ys Mans Or-
dinaunce, and it may welbe that there cometh

Good her of. But I wote well that God ys much
vnworfchuped there by. For Men truftmore in

his Abfolucions, and in his Zeres of Grace,

than in Chriftis Abfolucions, and there by ys

the Puple moch apayred. For now, the

Sorow, a Man fhulde make for hys Synne, ys

put away by thys Schrift, and a Man ys more
bolde to do Synne for Truft of this Schrift, and

of this bodylich Penaunce.

A nother Myfchefe ys, that the Puple ys

ybrouzt in to this Belefe, that one Prefte hath

a gretter Power to affoylen a Man of hys Synne

and clennere then an other Preft hath.

A nother Myfchefe ys this, that fome Preft

may afib|len hem both of Synne and Peyne,

and in this they taken hem a Power that Chrift

graunted no Man in Erth, ne he ne vfed it

nozt on Erth him fclfe.

A nother Myfchefe ys, that thefe Preftes

fellen Forzeuenes of Mennes Synnes, and Ab-
folucions for Money, and this ys an Herefye

accurfed that ys yclcped Symonye ; and all

thilke Preftes that axeth Price for grauntinge

of fpirituall Grace, beth by holy Lawes depriu-

€<i of her Prefthode, and thilke that aflenteth.
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to this Herefye. And be they war, for F.dyf'
the Prophet toke no Money of Naanmn when
he was made clen of his Lepre, but Giefs his

Seruanr, and therfore the Lepre of Naaman
abode with hym, and with his Eyres evermoie
after.

Here ys muche Mater of Sorowe, to fe the

Puple thus far ylad awey from GoJ, and wor-
fhupen a fals God in Erth, that by Myzt and
by Strength hath ydone awey the gret Sacri-

fice of God out of his Temple ; of which Mif-
chefe and Difcomfort Dar.yell maketh Men-
cyon, and Chrift bereth ther of Wittnefle in

the Gofpell : Who that redeth it, vnderftande

it. Thus we have ytold apperty, how he that

fayeth, he fitteth in Chrilles Stede, bynemeth
Chrift his Worfhip and his Sacrifice of his Pu-
ple, and maketh the Puple worfhupen hym as a

God on Erth.

Crye we to God, and knowlege we oure Synnes
euerich one to other, as Seynt lames techeth ;

and praye we hertilichetoeverych one for other,

and than we fhullen hopen Forzeuenes of our
Synnes. For God that ys endeles in Mercy
fayeth, that he ne will not a fynfull Mannes
Dethe, but that he be turned from his Synne
and lyuen.

And therfore, when he came doune to faue

Mankynd, he gave vs a Law of Loue and of
Mercye, and bade, Zif a Man do a Trefpas, a-

mende him privilich, and, zif he leue not his

Synne, amende hym before WitnefTe; and, zif

he ne amendeth not, Men fhulde tel to the

Churche ; and, zif he ne amendeth not thanre,

Men fchulde fchone his Cumpanye, as a Publi-

cane, or a Man that ys mifbyleued ; and this

Lawe was yfigured in the Lawe of Lepre ;

who that redeth it he maye fe the Soth.

But, Lorde God ! he that fitteth in thv
Stede, hath vndo thy Law of Mercye, and of

Loue. Lorde, thou byddeft louen Enemies as

oure felfe ; as thou fheweft in the Gofpell
there, as the Samaritane haddc Mercve on the

lew. And thow biddift vs alfo preyen for hem
that curfen vs, and that defamen vs, and pur-
fuen vstoDeth. Andfo, Lorde, thou didift,

and thyne Apoftles alfo. But he, that clepeth

hym feifthi Viker on Erth, and Heed of thy

Church, he hath ondone thy I,awe of Loue
and of Mercye. For, zif we fpeken cf iouynge

oure Enemyes, he techeth vs to fizt with oure

Enemyes that Chrift hath foiboden. He curf-

eth and defireth Vengeaunce to hem that fo

doth to hym: Zif any Man purfuethbvm, he

N 2 cucfech
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curfeth hym, that it ys a Sorowe a Chriften

Man to hcren the Curfinges that they maken,

and BLifphemyes in fuch Curfinge. Of that

Thinge that I know I maye here true Wit-

nefie.

But, zif we fpeke of louynge of oure Brc-

thern, this ys vndone bv hvm that fayeth, He
ys Gods Viker in Eith. For Chrift, in the

Gofpell, byddethvs, that v\e fhuklen clepen vs

no Fadur vpon Erth; butclepen God oure Fa-

dur, to maken vs loue parfytlich to gether:

And he clepeth hym felt Fadur of Fadurs, and

rnaketh many Religions, and to everich a Fa-

dur. But, wheder vs Loue and Charite en-

creffed by thes Fadurs, and by her Religions, or

els ymade lcfTe ? For a Frier ne loueth not a

Monke, ne a Seculer Man neyther, nor zet

one Frier another that is not of that Order ;

and it is azein ward.

A Lord, me thinketh that there ys lit tell

Perfeccion in thefe Religions. For, Lorde,

What Charite haven fuch Men of Religion, that

knowen how they mown azeyn, ftande Synne

and fleen awaye from her Brethern, that ben

more vnconnynge than they ben, and fufferen

hem to travelen in the Worlde with outen her

Counfell as Beeftes?

Trulich, Lorde, me thinketh that there ys

Irtell Charite, and then ys there litell Perfec-

cion. Lorde God, when thow were on Erth,

thou were amonge fynfull Men to drawen hem
from Synne, and thy Difciples alfo. And,

Lorde, I trowe, thou ne graunteft not o Man
more kunninge then an other all for hym felfe ;

and 1 wote well that lewed Men that ben La-

borers ne travele not alonlych for hem felfe.

Lorde, oure Belefe ys, that thou ne were not

of the Woilde, ne thy Techinge neyther, ne

thy Seruantes that lvuenden after thy Techinge.

But all thev forfoken the Worlde, and fo every

Chriften Man muft. But, Lorde, whether thou

tauzteft Men forfake her Brethern Cumpanye
and Trauevle of the World, to liuen in Efe

and in Reft, and out of Defoul and Anger of

the Woilde, by her Brethren Traueyle, and fo

forfaken the Worlde ?

A Lorde, thou ne tauzteft not a Man, for-

faken a poor Aftaate and Traueyle, to be after-

warde a Lorde of hys Brethern, or ben a Lordes

Felaw, and dwellinge with Lordes, as doth

Men of thefe newe Religions. Lorde, thou ne

tauzteft not Men of thy Religion thus to forfake

the Worlde, to lyuen in Perfeccion by hem
felfe in Eafe, and by other Mennes Traueyle.

But, Lorde, they feyen they ben ybounde to

thy Seruyfe, and feruen the both Nizt and
Daye inSynginge her Preyers both for her felfe,

and for other Men that done her Good, both

quycke and deede, and fome of hem gone a

boute to teche thy Puple when they hautn
Leyfure.

A Lord, zif they ben thy Seruantes, Whofe
Seruantes ben we, that can not preyen as they

done ? And, when thou were here on Erth,

for our Nede, thou tauzteft thy Seruantes to

preyen thy Fadur prinylich and fhortlych ; and,

zif there had ) ben a bettur Maner of Preynge,

I trowe thow woldeft haue tauzt it in Helpe of

thy Puple. And, Lorde, thou reprouift Ypo-
crites, that prayen in longe Prayer, and, in open
Places, to ben yholden holy Men. And thou

feyft in the Gofpell, Woo to you Pharyfeis,

Ypocriets. And, Lorde, thou ne chargedeft

not thy Seruantes with foch Maner Seruyfe :

But thou feyft in the Gofpell, that the Pharyfeis

worfhupen the with her Lippes, and her Herte
ys fer frome the. For they chargen more
Mennes Tradicions than thy Commaunde-
mentes.

And, Lorde, welewede Men han a Belefe, that

thy Goodnes ys endles, and zif we kepen thyne

Heftes than ben we thy trew Seruantes, and
thouz we preyen the but a litel, and fchortlych

thou wilt thinken on vs, and graunten vs that

vs nedeth, for fo thou byhizted vs fome Tyme :

And, Lord, I trow, that praye a Man neuer

fo many quaynte Prayers, zif he ne kepe not

thyne Heftes, he ne ys not thy good Seruant.

But, zif he kepe thyne Heftes, than he ys thy

good Seruant ; and fo me thinketh, Lorde, that

Preynge of longe Preyers ne ys not the Seruyfe

that thou defirift ; but Kepinge of thyne Heftes,

and than a lewed Man maye ferue God, as well

as a Man of Religion. And fo, Lorde, oure

Hope ys, that thou wilt as fone yhere a Plow e-

mans Prayer, and he kepe thy ne Heftes, as

thou wilt do a Mans of Religion ; thouz that

the Ploweman maye not haue fo much Syluer

for his Preyer as Men of Religion : For they

kunnen not fo wel preyfen her Preyers as thefe

other Chapmen : But, Lorde, oure Hope ys,

that oure Preyer be neuer the worfe, thouz it

be not fo well fold as other Mennes Prevers.

Lorde, Ezechiel the Prophete feveth, That,
whan he fpake to the Puple thy Wordes, they

turned thy Wordes in to Songes and in to Tales.

And (o, Lorde, Men don now ; they fyngvn

myrilich thy Wordes, and that Syngynge they

clepen
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clepen thy Seruyfe. But, Lorde, I trow, that

the beft Syngers ne heryeth the not mod : But
he that fulfilleth thy Wordes, he heryeth the

ful well, thouz he wepe more than fynge. AnJ,
I trow, that Wepinge, for Brekyng of thy

Commaundementes, be more plefinge Seruyfe

to the, than the Synginge of thy Wordes.
And wolde God, that Men wolde ferue hym in

Sorrow for her Synnes, and they fchulden af-

terwarde feruen thee in Myrth. For Chrift feith,

Ybleffed ben they that maken Sorowe, for they

fchulen ben yconforted : And, Woo to hem
that ben myrrye, and have her Comfort in this

World. And Chrift feide, That the World
fchuld ioyen, and his Scruantes fchulden be for)',

but her Sorowe fhuld be turned in to Ioie.

A Lorde, he, that clepeth hym felfe thy Vi-

ker vpon Erth, hath yordayned an Ordre of
Preftes to do thy Seruyfe in Church to fore

thy lewed Puple, in Synginge Matens, Even-
fonge, and MafTe. And therfore, hecbargeth
kwed Men, in Payne of Curfinge, to bringe

to his Preftes Tythinges and Offeringes to

fynden his Preftes, and he clepeth that Gods
Part, and dew to Preftes that feruen hym in

Church.

But, Lorde, in the olde Lawe, the T\ th-

inges of the lewed Puple ne were not dewe to

Preftes, but to that other Childer of Levy that

ferueden the in the Temple, and the Preftes

hadden her Part of Sacrifices, and the fyrft by-
geten Beeftes, and other Thinges as the Law
telleth. And, Lorde, Seynt Poule, thy Ser-

uant, feyth, That the Ordre of the Prefthode

of Aaron cefede in Chriftes Cominge, and the

Lawe of that Prefthode. For Chrifte was
Ende of Sacrifices yoffered vp on the Croffe to

the Fader of Heuen, to brynge Man out of
Synne, and bycome hym felfe a Preft of Mel-
ehifcdekes Ordre ; for he was both Kynge and
Preft withe oute Begynnynge and Ende ; and
both the Prefthode of Aaron, and alfothe Lawe
of that Prefthode ben ychanged in the Cominge
of Chrift. And Seynt Poule feith it ys re-

proued, for it brouzt no Man to Perfeccion :

For Bloode of Gotes, ne of other Beeftes, ne
mizt not done awaye Synne, for to that Chrift

fchadde his Blode.

A Lorde lefu, Wether thow ordeneft an
Ordre of Preftes to offren in the Auter thy

Flefch and thy Blode to bringen Men out of

Synne, and alfo out of Peyne? And wether
thow geue hem alonelych a Power to eate

thy Flefch and thy Blode ? And wether none
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other Man maye eate thy Flefch and thy
Blode with outen Leue of Preftes? Lorde,
we beleuen, that thy FJefdic is verey M
and thy Blode verey Drinke; and who ctcih
thy Flefch, and drinketh thy Blode, dwelkth
in the, and thou in hym; and who that <: rii

this Breed fhall lyve without Ende. But,
Lorde, thyne Difciples feyde, This is an harde
Worde

; but thou anfwer'eft hem, and feydeft :

When ze feeth Mannes Sone fteyn vp there he
was rather, the Spirite ys that maketh'you
lyve

; the Wordes, that yche haue fpoken to
you, ben Spirite and Lyfe. Lorde, yblcfTed mote
thou be, for in this Worde thou techeft vs, That
he, that kepeth thy Wordes, and doth after
hem, eteth thy Flefch, and drinketh thy
Blode, and hath an everlaftinge Lyfe in the.
And, for we fchulden haue Myride of this
Lyuinge, thou gaueft vs the Sacramente of
thy 1- lefch and thy Blode, in Forme of Breed
and Wyne, at thy Souper, to fore, that thou
fchuJdeft fuffre thy Deth ; and toke Breed in
thine Honde, and feydeft, Take ye this, and
ete it, for it is my Body ; and thou tokeft
Wyne, and blefledeft it, and feydeft : This
ys the Blode of a newe and an euerlaftinge
Teftamente, that fhalbe fched for many Men
in Forzeuenefte of Synnes; as oft as ze do
this, do ze this in Mynde of me.
A Lorde, thou ne bede not thine Difciples

maken this a Sacryfice to bringe Men out of
Peynes, zif a Preft offered thy Body in the
Auter

.
but thou bede hem go and fullen all

the Folke in the Name of the Fadur, and the
Sone, and the Holy Goft, in Forzeuenefte of
her Synnes; and techeze hem to kepe thofe
Thinges that yen haue commaunded zou.
And, Lorde, thine Difciples ne ordeyned not
Preftes principallich to make thy Body in Sa-
cramente, but for to tech the Puple; and
good Hufbande Men, that well gouern her
Houfholdes, both Wiues, and Childern, and
her Meynye, they ordened to be Preftes to
techen other Men the Law of Chrift both in
Worde and in Dede, and they lyvedevn as
trew Chriften Men ; every Daye they eten
Chriftes Body, and dronken hys Blode, to the
Suftenaunce of Lyvynge of here Soules ; and
other Whiles they token the Sacramente of
his Body in Forme of Breed and Wine, in
Mynde of oure Lorde lefu Cbrijl.

But all this ys turned vpfo doune ; for
now, who fo will lyven as thou tauzteft, he
fchalben holden a Fole ; and, zif he fpeke

tby
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thy Techynge, he fhalben holden an Heretyke
and a curfcd. Lorde, y haue no lcngcr

Wonder here of, for fo they feyden to the,

wlien thou were here fome Tyme ; and ther-

foie we moten taken in Pacycnce her Wordes
of Blasfemie, as thou dedeft thy felfe, or els

we were to blame. And trulych, Lorde, I

trowe, that, yf thou were now in the Woilde,
and tauzteft, as thou dedeft fome Tyme, thou
fhuldeft ben done to Deeth ; for thy Tcach-
inge ys damned for Herefye of wife Men of

the Worlde; and then moten they nedes ben
Heretykes that techen thy Lore, and all they

alfo that trauelen to lyue there after.

And therfore, Lorde, zif it be thy Will,
helpe thyne vnkunnynge and lewed Scruantes,

that wolen, by her Power and her Kunnynge,
helpe to deftroye Synne. Leue, Lorde, fyth

thou madift Woman in Helpe of Man, and yn
a more frele Degre, than Man is, to be go-

uerned by Alans Refon. What Perfeccion of
Charite is in thefe Preftes, and in Men of

Religion, that haue forfaken Spoufhode, that

thou ordeneft in Paradis by twyx Man and
Woman, for Perfeccion to forfaken Traueyle,

and lyuen in Efe by other Mennes Traueyle ?

For they mowe not do bodilich Workes for

Defoulinge of her Hondes, with whome they

touchen thy precioufe Body in the Auter.

Leue Lorde, zif good Men forfaken the

Companye of Woman, and nedes the moten
haue the Gouernayle of Man, then moten
they ben ycoupled with Schrewes, and ther-

fore thy Spoufhode, that thou madeft in

Clenefle from Synne, it ys now ychaunged in

to Lykynge of the Flefch ; and, Lorde, this

ys a gret Myfchefe vnto thy Puple. And
•zounge Preftes and Men of Religion, for

Defaute of Wives, maken many Wymen
Horen, and drav/en, thorow her yuel En-
fample, many other Men to Synne ; and the

Efe, that they lyuen in, and their Welfare, ys

a gret Caufe of this Myfchefe : And, Lorde,

me thinketh, that thefe ben quaynte Orders
of Fveligion, and none of thy Secte, that

wolen taken Horen, whilke God forfendes,

and forfaken Wyucs, that God ne forfendeth

not; and forfaken Traueyle, that God com-
maundes, and gyuen her felfe to Ydelenes,

that ys the Moder of all Nouztines.

And, Lorde, Marie, thy blefled Mother,
and lofep, touched ofte Tymes thy Body, and

ghten withe here Hondes, and lyueden
•

: :h Clenneffe of Soule, as oure Preftes

done now, and touched thy Body, and thou
touchedeft hem in her Soules. And, Lorde,
oure Hope is, that thou goift not out of a

pore Manncs Soule, that trauelleth for hys

Lyuelode with his Hondes ; for, Lorde, oure
Belefe ys, that thyne Houfe ys Mannes Soule,

that thou madeft after thyne owne Lykenes.
But, Lorde God, Men maketh now greet

ftonen Houfes full of glafene Windowes, and
clepeth thylke thyne Houfes and Churches

;

and they fetten in thefe Houfes Mawmetes of

Stockes and of Stones, and to fore hem they

knelen priuylich and apert, and maken her

Preyers ; and all this, they feyen, ys thy

Worfchup, and a gret Heryenge to the. A
Lorde, thou forbedeft fome Tyme to make
fuch Mawmetes, and who, that had ywor-
fchupped fych, had be worthy to be deed.

Lorde, in the Gofpell thou faift, That
true Heryers of God ne heryeth hym not in

that Hill befide Samarie, ne in Hierufalem
nayther ; but trew Heryers of God heryeth

hym yn Spirite and in Trewthc ; and, Lorde
God, What Heryenge ys it to bylden the a
Church of deed Stones, and robben thy quycke
Churches of her bodyliche Lyuelode ? Lorde
God, What Heryenge ys it to cloth Maw-
metes of Stockes and of Stones yn Syluer,

and in Golde, and in other good Coloures ?

And, Lorde, I fe thyne Ymage gone in Colde
and in Heet, in Clothes all to broken, with
outen Schone and Hofen, an hungred and a

thruft. Lorde, What Heryenge ys yt to

tende Tapers and Torches by fore blinde

Mawmetes, that mowen not I feyen ? And
hyde the, that art oure Light and oure Lan-
terne to warde Heuen, and put the vnder a

Bosfhell, that, for Darkenes, we ne maye
nat fene oure Weye toward Blifle ? Lorde,
What Heryenge ys it to knele to fore Maw-
metes, that mowe not yheren, and wor-
fchupen hem with Preyers, and maken thyne
quyck Ymages knele before hem, and afken

of hem Abfolucions and Bleflinees, and wor-
fchupen hem as Goddes, and putten thy quvke
Ymages in Thraldome and in Traueyle ever

more, as Beeftes, in Colde, and in Heet,
and in feble Fare to fynden hem in Lykynge
of the World ? Lorde, What Heryenge ys

it to fetch deed Mennes Bones out of the

Ground there as they fchulden kyndelich

roten, and fchrynen hem in Gold and in Sil-

uer ? And fuffren the quyke Bones of thyne
Ymages roten in Prifon for Defaute of Clo-

thinghe ?
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thinghe ? 'And fuffren alfo thy quyke Ymagcs
pcriih for Defaute of Suftenauncc, and rootcn

in the Hoore Houfe in abominable Lecherye ?

Some become Theves, and Robbers, and

Manquellers, that myzten ben y holpcn with

the Gold and Syluer, that hongeth aboute

deed Mennes Bones, and other blynde Maw-
metes of Stockes and of Stones.

Lorde, here ben gret Abhominacions, that

thou fchewdift to Ezechiel thy Prophete, that

Preftes done in thy Temple, and zit they

clepen that thyne Heryenge ; but, leue Lorde,

me thinketh, that they louen the litle, that

thus defoulen thy quyke Ymages, and wor-

fchupen blynde Mawmetes.
And, Lorde, an other- gret Myfchefe there

ys now in the Worlde, an Hunger that Amos

thy Prophete fpeketh of, that there fall comen
an Honger in the Erth, not of Breed, ne

Thruft of Drinke, but of heringe of Goddes
Woorde : And thy Seheepe wolden be refref-

fhed, but their Scheepardes taken of thy

Seheepe her Lyfloode, as Tythinges, £aV. and

lyuen hem felf therby where hem lyketh.

Of foch Schephardes thou fpekeft by Eze-

thiel thy Prophete, and feift, Woo to the

Schephardes of Ifrael that feden hem felfe, for

the Flockes of Schepe fchulden ben yfed of her

Schephardes; but ze eten the Mylke, and

clothden you with her Wolle, and they fatte

Schepe ye flow, and my Flocke ye ne fed

not, the fycke Schepe ze ne heled not, thylke

that weren to broken ze ne knyt not to geder,

thylke that perisfhed ze ne brouzt not againe ;

but ze ruled hem with Sternfchip and with

Power : And fo the Schepe beth fprad a brode

in deuouringe of all the Beeftes of the Feelde.

And Ieremie the Prophete fayeth, Woo to the

Schephardes that difparpleth abrode, and fo

terith the Flocke of my Lefew.

A Lorde, thou were a good Schepharde, for

thou putteft thy Soule for thy Schepe : But,

Lorde, thou teldeft, that thilke, that comen
not in by the Dore, ben Nizt Thefes and Daye
Thefes; and Thefe, as thou feift, cometh
not but for to ftele, to ileyne, and to diftroye.

And Zacharie the Prophete feith, That thou

woldift reren up a Schepharde vnkunnynge,
that ne wole not hele thy Schepe that beth

fycke, ne fech thilke that beth lofte. Apon
his Arme ys a Swerde, and vpon his rizt Eye

;

his Arme fchall waxe drye, and his rizt Eye
Ihall lefe his Lizt. O Lorde, helpe, for thy
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Shcpe beth at gret Myfchefe in the Schephardes
Defaute.

But, Lorde, there cometh hyred Men, and
they ne feden not thy Schepe in thy plcntuous

Lefew, but feden thy Schepe with Swcvcnes,
and falfe Miracles, and Talys ; but at thy

Trewth they ne comen not : For, Lorde, I

trowe thou fendeft hem never. For have they

Hyre of thy Schepe ? They ne chargcth but

litie of the Fedinge and the Kepinge of thy

Schepe. Lorde, of thefe hyred Men fpeketh

Ieremie thy Prophete, and thou feyft that

Worde by hym : I ne fende hem not, and
they ronrie blyue : I ne fpeke unto hem, and
they prophicieden. For zif they hadden fton-

den in my Councell, and they had made my
Wordes knowen to the Puple, ych wolde have
turned hem awaye from her yvell Waye, and
from her wicked Thouztes. For, Lorde,
thou feift that thy Wordes be as Fuyre, and
as an Hamer brekynge Stones.

And, Lorde, thou faift, Lo I to thefe Pro-
phetes metingeSwevenes of Lefinge, that haue
ytold her Swevens, and have begyled my Puple
in her Lefinge and in her falfe Miracles, when
y nether fente ne bede hem ; and thefe haue
profitet no thinge to my Puple : And as Iere-

mie faith, From the Leeft to the Meft, all they
ftudien Couctife ; and from the Prophete to

the Preft, all they done Gyle.
A Lorde, here ys mych Myfchefe and Ma-

tere of Sorow, and yet ther ys more. For zif

a lewed Man wold tech thy Puple Trewth of
thy Wordes, as heys y holde by thy Comaun-
dementeofCharite, he ihal be forboden and y
put in Prifon zif he do it. And fo, Lorde,
thilke, that haue the Keye of Conning, haue y
lockt the Trewth of thy Tcchinge under ma-
ny Wardes, and y hid it from thy Childern.

But, Lord, fith thy Techinge ys y come from
Heuen aboue, oure Hope ys that, with thy
Grace, it fliall breken thefe Wardys, and
fchowe hym to thy Puple, to kele both the

Hunger and the Thruft of the Soule. And
then fchall no Schepharde, ner no falfe Hyrid-
man, begyle thy Puple no more. For by thy

Lawe I write, as thou yhizteft fome tyme,
that from the Left to the Mcft all they fchullen

knowen thy Will,, and we ten how they
fchullen plefe the euer more incertayne.

And leue, Lorde, zif it be thy Will, helpe at

this Nede, for there ys none Help but in the.

Thus, Lorde, bv hym that maketh hymfelfe thy

Viker
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Viker in Erth ys thy CommaunJemcnte of

Lone to the and to oure Brothern ybroken

both to hym and to thy Puple. But, Lorde,

God, Mercye and Pacyencc that beth twcyne
of thy Commaundementes beth diffcroyed, and

thy Puple hath forfalce Mercy. For, Lorde,

Dauid in the Soutcr faith, Bleffed beth they

that do ne Dome and Riztfullncs in evejich

Tyme.
O Lorde, thou haft ytauzt vs as Riztfulncfic

of Heuen, and haft ybeden vs forzeuen oure

Brethern as oft as they trefpafen azcnft vs.

And, Lorde, th)ne olde Lawe of Iuflice was,

that fuch Harme as a Man did his Brother, fuch

lie fchuld fuffer by the Law, as Eye for an

Eve, a Toth for a Toth ; but Chrifl made an

Ende of thvs Law, that one Brother fehuidc

not defyrc Wrake of an other, but not that

he wolde that Synne fchuldc ben vnpunifked,

for there to hath he yordened Kiiiges ai 1

Dukes, and other lewed Officers vnder hem,
vvhilke, as Sainte Pauie faith, Ne carien not

the Swerde in vayne, for they ben the Mini-

ftres of God, and Warkers to Wratfe, to hem
that Evill done. And thus hath Clu irt ymade
an Ende of this old Lawe, that one Brother

maye nat fuen an other hym felfe, for

that to wreken with out Synne for Brekyiige

of Charite. But this Charite, Lor.de, hath

thy Viker y broke, and fais, that we fvnnen

but zif we fuen for oure Rizt : And wele I

wote, that thou tauzteft vs feme tyme to zeue

our Mantell alfo, euer that we fchulden fuen

for oure Cote : And fo, Lorde, beleuen we
that we that we ben y_bounden to do ne by

thy Lawe that ys ali Charite, and Officers

Dutie is to defenden vs from thilke Theuery,

thouz we comphynen not ; but, Lorde, thi

Law ys turned v.pfo downe.

A Lorde, what Dome ys it, to flene a

Thefe that take a Mannes Cattell a wey from

hym, and fuffren a Spoufebreker to lyue,

and a Lechour that kylleth a Womans Soule ?

And yet thy Law ftoned the Spoufebrekers

and Leichours, and lette the Theres lyuen

and haue other Puniftiment.

A Lorde, what Dome ys it, to flene a

Thefe for Stelinge of a Horfe, and to let hym
hue vnpunifhed, and to mayntene hym that

robbeth thy pore Puple of here Lyfelode, and

the Soule of his Fode ?

Lorde, it was never thy Dome to faycn

that a Man vs an Heretike and curfed for

Brefeinge of Mans Lawe, and demyn hym for

of (be Phiveman, Sec.

a good Man that bicketh thyne Heftes.

Lorde, what Dome ys it to curfen a lewed

Man, zif he fmyte a Prcft, and not curfeq a

Prcfl that fmitcth a lewed Man and lefeth his

Charite ?

Lorde, what Dome ys it to curfen the lewed

PupLe for Tithynges, and not curie the Pal

that robbeth the Puple of Tithynges, and ne
tetheth hem not Gods Law, but fedeth hem
with Payntinge of Stonen Walles, and Songei
of Laten that the Puple knowen not ?

Lorde, what Dome ys it to punyfeh the pore

Man for his Trefpas, and fuffren the Rich
continuen in hys Synne for a Quantite of Mo-
ney ?

Lorde, what Dome ys it to flene an vnkun-
nyngc lewed Alan for hys Synne, and fuffren

a hrcft, other a Gierke, that doth the fame
Synne, fcapen a lyve ? Lord, the Synne of the

Prcft, or of the Cleike, ys a gretter Trefpas

then it ys of a lewed unkunnyiige Man, and

grettcr hnfample of Wickednefle to the comune
Puple.

Lorde, what Maner Puple be we that nother

kepen thy Domes and thy Riztfulneffe of the

Old Teftamente, that was a Law of Drede,

ne thy Domes and thy Riztfulneffe of thy

New Teftamente that is a Lawe of Loue and

of Mercye : But han an other Law and taken

of both thy Lawes that is lykinge to us, and

the Remenaunte of Hethen Mennes Lawes ?

And, Lorde, this ys a gret Myfchefe.

O Lorde, thou fay ft in thy Lawe, Ne demc
ze not, and ze ne fchulen not ben demed : For
the fame Mefure that ye meten to other Men,
Men fhall meten to zou azen warde. And
Lorde thou feift that by her VVcrken we fchu-

len knowen hem. And by that we knowen
that thou ne commaunded vs to demen Men-
nes Thoughtes, ner her Werises, that ne

weren not azenft thy Lawe expreffely. And
zet, Lorde, he that feyeth he ys thy Vikar wil

demen our Thouztes, and afken vs what we
thynken, nat of the Lorde ne of thy Heftes,

for they caren litle for hem, but of him and

of his, whilke they fetten aboue thyne, and

maken vs accufen oure felfe, or els they wil-

len accurfen vs, for oure Accufers mowen we
not knowen. And Lorde thou feideft in thyne

olde Lawe, thai vnder two Witneffes at the

left, or three, fchulde ftande every Matten
And that the Witneffes fchulden ever be the

firit that fchulden helpen to kyl hem.

And
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And when the Scribes

fometyme brouzten before the a Woman that

was y take in Spoufebrekyngc, and axeden of

the a Dome, thou dideft write on the Erth,

and than thou gaue this Dome : He that ys

with outen Synne throwe fyrft at her a Stone,

and, Lorde, they wenten forth awey from the

and the Woman, and thou forzeue the Wo-
man her Trefpas, and bede her goo forth and

iynne no more.

Swete Lorde, yf the Preftes token kepe to

thy Dome, they wolden ben agaft to demen
Men as they done. O Lord, zif one of them

breke a Commaundement of thy Lawe, he

wole axen Mercy of the, and not a Peyne

that ys dewe for the Synne, for Peyne of Deth
were to litel. O Lorde, How doren they

demen any Man to the Deth for Brekynge of

her Lawes, other affenten to fuch Lawe ?

For Brekynge of thy Lawe they wolen fetten

Men Penaunce, or pardon hem and hclpe and

mainteynen hem as oft as they trefpafen. But,

Lorde, zif a Man ones breke her Lawes, or

fpeke azenft hem, he maie done Penaunce but

ones, and aftur ben brunt. Trulich, Lorde,

thou feift, but zif everich of vs forzeue other

his Trefpas, thy Fadur ne wole not forzeuen

vs oure Synnes. And, Lorde, when thou henge

on the Croffe, thou preydeft to thy Fadur to

haue Mercy on thyne Enemyes.

And zet they feyn, Lorde, that they ne

demen no Man to the Deth, for they feyn

they ne mowen by her Lawe demen any Man
to Deth. A leue, Lorde, even fo faiden her

Fornfadurs the Pharefes, that it ne was nat

lefull for hem to kyllen any Man. And zet

they bidden Pilate to done the to the Deth
azenft his own Confcience, for he wolde glad-

ly haue y quitte the, but for that they thret-

ned hym with the Emperoure, and brouzten

azenft the falfe Witneffe alfo. And he was

an Hethen Man.
A Lorde, How moch trewer Dome was

there in Pilate, that was an Hethen Iuftice,

than in oure Kynges and Iuftices that wolen

demen to the Deth and bern yn the Fyre hym
that the Preftes delyueren vnto hem, with

outen Witneffe or Prefe ? For Pilate ne

wolde not demen the, for that the Pharefes

feyilen, that, zif thou ne haddeft not ben a

Mifdoer, wc ne wolde nat delyuer him unto

the, for to they brouzten in her falfe Wit-
neffes azenft the. But, Lorde, as thou faideft

fome tvme that it fchuldc ben lizter at Domcs-
V 6 L. VI.
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and tliefe Pharefes daye to Tyro, and to Sydon, and Gomorra, than

to the Cities where thou wrouzt Wondres and
Miracles; fo I drede it fhalbcn more lizte to

Pilate in the Dome, then to oure Kynges and
Domefmen, that fo demen withoute Wit-
neffe and Prefe. For, Lorde, to demen thy

Folks, for Heretikes, ys to holden the an 1 k-
retike, and to brenncn hem ys to brennen the,

for thou feideft to Paule when he perfecuted

thy Puple : Saul, Saul, wherfore perfecuteft

thou me ; and in the Dome thou fhalt feye,

that ye haue done do the left of myne ye haue
done to me.

Thus, Lorde, ys thy Mercy and Iuftice for-

done by hym that feith he is thy Viker in

Erth ; for he nether kepeth it hym felfe, nor
nille not fuffer other to do it.

The thridde Commaundement, that ys Pa-
cience and SufFeraunce, ys alfo ybroken by
thys Viker. Lorde, thou byddift fufferen both
Wronges and Strokes withouten Azeinftond-
inge, and Co thou didift thy felfe to zeneri vs
Enfample to fufferen of oure Brethern. For
SufFeringe norifsheth Loue, and azeinftondeth

Debate. And all thy Lawe ys Loue, or elfe

Thinge that draweth to Loue.

But, Lorde, Men techen that Men fchulden
pleten for her Right, and fizten alfo therfore,

and els they feyn Men ben in Pereylc, and
thou bede in the old Lawe Men fizt for her
Cuntrey. And thy felfe haddirt two Swerdes
in thy Cumpanye when thou fchuldeft go to
thy Paffion, that, as thefe Clerkes feyn be-

tokeneth a Spirituall Swerde and a Temporall
Swerde, that thou zoue to thy Viker to rule

with thy Church. Lorde, this is a fliz Speche :

But, Lorde, we beleue that thou art Kynge
of Bliffe, and that ys thyne Heretage and
Mankyndes Cuntrey, and in this Worlcle we
ne ben but Straungers and Pelgrimes. For
thou, Lorde, ne art not of this World, ne thy
Lawe nether, ne thy trew Seruantes that
kepen thy Lawe. And, Lorde, thou were
Kynge of Juda by Enheritage zif thou woldeft
haue yhad it, but thou forfoke it and pletedeft

not therfore, ne fouzte not therfore.

But, Lorde, for thy kynde Herytage, and
Mankyndes Cuntrev, that ysa Londe of Bliffe,

thou fouzteft miztelych : Li Bataile thououer-
coroe thy Enemie, and fo thou wonne thyne
Herytage. For thou that were a Lorde miztieft

in Bataile, and alfo Lorde of Vertues, art rizt-

fullich Kvnge of Bliffe, as David feith in the

Saute'-. But, Lorde, thyne Enemie fmote the

O difpitefulh i,
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difpitefullych, and had Power of the and henge

the vp on the CrofTe as thou haddift ben a

Thele, and bynomyn the all thy Clothes, and

fitkcde the to the Harte with a Spere.

O Lorde, this was an harde A Haute of a

Batayle, and here thou ouerconie by Pacyence

iTiiztylich thyne Eneinyes, for thou ne woldcft

not done azenft the Will of thy Fadur. And
thus, Lorde, thou tauzttft thy Seruantes to

fizte for here Cuntrey. And, Lorde, this Fizt-

inge was in Figure ytauzte in the olde Lawe.

But, Lorde, Men holden now the Schadewe

of the olde Fiztinge, and leuen the Lizte of thy

Fiztinge, that thou tauztcft openlych, both in

Worde and Dede.

Lorde, thou zoue vs a Swerde to fizten a-

zeinft oure Enemyes (or cure Cuntrey, that

was thyne holy Techinge, and Chriften Mcnnes
Law. But, Lorde, thy Swerde ys put in a

Shethe, and in Preftes Warde that haue forfake

the Fiztinge that thou tauztift. For, as they

l'ein it ys azeyns her Order to ben Men of

Armes in thy Bataile, for it ys vnfemelich, as

they feyn, that thy Viker in Erth, other his

Preftes, fchulden fufFer of other Men. And
therfore, zif any Man fmite hym, other any of

his Clerkes, he ne taketh it not in Pacience,

but and he fmiteth with hys Swerde of Cur-

finge, and afterwarde with his bodylich Swerde,

he doth hem to Deth. O Lorde, me thinketh

that this is a Fiztinge azeynft Kynde and moch
azeynft thy Techinge.

Lorde, whether thou axfedift after Swerdes

in Tyme of thy Paffion to azeynftonde thyne

Enemyes? Nay, forfoth, thou Lorde. For
Peter, that fmote for gret Loue of thee, hadde

no gret Thonke of the for his Smitinge. And,
Lorde, thou were mizty ynow to haue azeyn-

fronde thyne Enemyes ; for, thorowz thy Lo-
kinge they fellen doune

ybleiTed mote thou be.

that we fchulden fufrren

ynow to have azeinftonde thine Enemyes, and

thou haddeft Wepen, and thy Men weren
harty to haue finitten.

O fwete Lorde, how maye he for Schame
clepen hym felfe thy Viker and Heed of thy

Church, that maye not for Schame fufrere ?

Sith thou art a Lorde, and fuffredift of thy

Sugetys to zeuen vs Enfample, and fo did thy

trew Seruantes.

O Lorde, whether thou zeue to Peter a fpiri-

tuall Swerde to curfe, and a temporall Swerde

to ik Mennes Bodyes? Lorde, 1 tro we not,

to Grounde. Lorde,

Here thou techeft vs

For thou were mizty

for then Peter, that loued the fo moch, v;

have finite with thy Swerdes. But, Lorde, he

tauzt vs to blcilcn hem that curfen vs, and

fuffren and not fmiten. And, Lorde, he fedde

thy Puple as thou bede hym, and therefore he

fuffrede the Deth as thou diddift.

( ) Lorde, why clepeth any Man hym Peters

Succefibur, that hath foifake Pacience, ai d

fedeth thy Puple with Curfingeand with Sni) t-

Lorde, thou feydeft in thy Gofpell,

when thy Difciples knewen well that thou were

Clirift, That thou mofttft go to 7 erujnlem,

ami fufferen of the Scribes and Pharyfees, Spit-

tinges, Reprofes, and alfo the Deth. And Pe-

ter toke the a f>de, and faid God (or beede that.

And, Lorde, thou feydid to Peter, Go by hjnde

me Sathanas, thou fclaundreft me in Jfrael.

For thou ne fauoureft not thilke Thinges that

ben of God, but thilke that ben of Men.
Lorde, toMennes Wuteit ys vnrefonable, that

thou, or thy Viker, zif thou madift anny on
Erth, fchulden fofVrcn of youre Sugettes.

A Lorde, whether thou ordeniltan Ordre of

Fizters, to turn Men to the Beleue ? Other or-

denift, that Kniztes fchulden fwere to fizte for

thy Wordes ?

A Lorde, whether thou bede that zif a Man
turne to the Fcith, that he fchulde zeue his

Goodes and Catell to thy Viker, that hath gret

Lordfchips, and more than hym nedeth r Lorde,

y wote well, that, in the Beginninge of that

Church, Men that werein converted threwen

a doune her Goodes before the Apofteles Fete.

For all they weren in Charite, and non of

them faide, This ys myne ; ne Peter made
hym felfe no Lorde of thefe Goodes.

But, Lorde, now he that clepeth hym felfe

thy Viker vpon Erth, and SuccelToure to Pe-

ter, hath ybroke thy Commaundement of Cha-

rite ; for he ys becomen a Lorde. And he

hath broken alfo thy Commaundemente of

Mercye, and alfo of Pacyence. Thus, Lorde,

we ben fallen in to gret Mifchefe and Thral-

dome, for oure Cheueteyn hath forfaken Werre
and Armes, and hath treted to haue Peace

with oure Enemyes.

A Lorde, zif it be thy Will, drawe oute

thy Swerde out ofhisSche:h, that thy Seruantes

may fizte there with azeynft herEnen^es, and

put Cowardife oute of oure Hartes ; and com-
fort vs in Bataile, ar than thou come ;vi:h thy

Swerde in thv Mouth to take Vengeaunce on
thyne Enemies. For, zif we ben acorded

with oure Enemies t}U the Tyme come, it ys

drede
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drede led thou take Vengeaunce both of hem,

and of vs, to gader. A Lorde, there nys no

Helpe now yn this gret Myfchefe but onlych

in the.

Lorde, thou zeue vs a Commaundementc of

Treweth, in byddinge faye, Ze ze, Nay nay,

and l\vere for no Thinge: Thou zeue vs alfo

a Maundemente of Mekenes, and a nother of

Porenes. But, Lorde, he that clepeth hym
felfe thy Viker on Erth, hath y broken thefe

Commaundementes, for he maketh a Law to

compell JMen to fwere ; and, by hys Lawes, he

techeth, That a Man, to faue hys Lyfe, maye
forfwere and lye. And fo, Lorde, thorowz

Comfort of hym, and of his Lawes, the Puple

ne drcdeth nat to fwere and to lye, ne oft

Tymes to forfweren hem. Lorde, here is

litill Treuth.

O Lorde, thou haft ybrouzte vs to a Lyuinge

of Soule, that ftaundes in beleuinge in the, and

kepinge thyne Heftes ; and, when we breken

thy Heftes, than we flen oure Soule; and lefTe

Harme it were to fuffer bod\lich Deth.

Lorde, Kynge Sauls brake thyne Heftes,

and thou toke his Kyngdome from his Eyres

ever more alter hvm, and give it to Dauid thy

Seruante, that kept thyne Heftes. And thou

faideft, by Samud thy Prophet, to Saul Kynge;
That it ys a Maner Heryenge of falfe Goddes
to breke thyne Heftes. For who that loueth

the ouer all Thinges, and dredeth the alfo, he

nole for Nothingc brcke thyne Heftes.

O Lorde, zif Brekynge of thyne Heftes be

Heryenge of falfe Goddes, I trowe, that he

that maketh the Puple brekc thyne Heftes, and

commaundeth that his Hefies ben kept of the

Puple, maketh hym- felf a falfe God on Erth,

as Nabugodmofir did fome Tyme that was
Kynge of Babylon.

But, Lorde, we forfiken fuch falfe Goddes,

and beleuen that there ne ben no more Goddes
than thou. And thouz thou fuffre vs awhile

to ben in Difeafe for Knowleginge of the ; we
thonken 'he with oure Harte, for it ys a To-
ken that thou loueft vs to zeuen vs, in this

Worlde, fome Penaunce for oure Trefpas.

Lorde, in the olde Lawe, thy trewe Ser-

uantes token the Deth, for they woldenot eten

Swynes Flefch that thou haddeft forboden hem
to ete. O Lorde, What Treweth ys in vs to

eten vnclene Mete of the Soule, that thou haft

forboden ? Lorde, thou faift, He that doth

Svnne, ys Seruante of Synne ; and then, He
that lyeth in forfwerirsge hvm felfe, ys Seruaunte

nteofthe Ploweman, &c gy
of Lefinge, and then he vs a Scruaunte to the De-
uillj that is a Lyar and Fadur of Lcfinges. And,
Lorde, thou faift, No Man mayc feruc two
Lordes at ones. O Lorde, then everich Lyar,
for the Tyme that he lyeth, oth?r forfwereth

hym felfe, forfaketh thy Seruyce for Drede of hvs

bodilich Deth,and becometh the Devils Seruaunt.

O Lord, What Treweth ys in him that cle-

peth hymfelfe Seruaunte of thy Seruauntes, and in

hys Doinge he maketh hym a Lorde of thy Ser-

uauntes ? Lorde, thou were both Lorde and
Mafter, and fo thou faide thy felf, but zet in

thy Warkes thou were as a Seruaunte. Lorde,
thys was a gret Treweth and a gret Mekenes :

But, Lorde, thou bede thy Seruauntes that they

ne fchulden haue Lordfchip ouer her Brethern.

Lorde, thou faideft Kynges of the Hethen Men
han Lordfchupe ouer herSuggetes, and thev that

vfenher Power ben ycleped well Doers.

But, Lorde, thou faideft it fchulde not be fo

amonges thy Seruauntes : But he that were moft
fchulde be as a Serua jnte. Thus, Lorde, thou
tauzteft thy Difciples to ben meke. Lorde, in

the old Lawe thy Seruauntes durft have no
Lordfchvppe of her Brethein, but zif that

thou bede hem. And zet thy fchulden not do
her Brethern as they diden to Thralles that

ferueden hem. But they fchulden do to her

Brethern that were her Seruauntes as to her

awn Brethern : For all they were Abrahams
Children. And at a certain Tyme they fchulden

lettin her Brethern paflen from hem in Fredom,
but zif they wolden wilfullych abyden ftill in

Seruife.

O Lorde, thou zaue vs in thy Cominge a Lawe
of parfite Loue, and in Token of Loue thou

clepedeft thy felfe oure Brother. And to maken
vs perfed3e in Loue thou bede that we fchulden

clepe to us no Fadur vp on Erth, but thy Fadur
of Heuen we fchulden'clepen oure Fadur. Al-

ias Lorde ! How violentlych oure Brethern and

thy Childem ben now yputte in .odilich Thral-

dome, and in Difpite as Beeltes ever more in

grcuous Traveill to fynde proude Men in Eafe?

But, Lorde, zif we taken thys Detoule and this

Defeafe in Pacience and in Mekenes and kepen

thyne Kelles, we hopen to ben fre. And, Lorde,

zeue ouie Brethern Grace to comen oute of

Thraldome of Synne that they ben fallen in

thorowz the DelVringe and VTageof Lordfchupe

vp on her Brethern. And, Loide, thyne Prei'ts

in the old Lawe hadden no Lordfchupis a-

monge her Brethern, but Houfes and Lefewee

for her Beeftes: But, Lorde, ©ur Preftes now
O 2 haue
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have grct Lordfchupe and putten her Brethern

in grctter Thraldome than lewed Men that

ben Lordes. Thus ys Mekeneffe forfake.

Lorde, thou byddeft in the Gofpell, that,

when a Man ys ybede to the Feeft, he fhulde

fit to in the lowell Place, and then he m.iye he

fettc hyer with Worfhup, when the Lorde of

the Feeft beholdeth how his Geftes fitteth.

Lorde, it ysdrede that they, that fitten now in

the hyeft Place, fchullen ben beden in Tymc to

coininge fitte byneth. And that wolebe Schame

and Vileyne tor hem. And it ys thy Sayenge,

Thilke that hyeth hym felfe fchall be plowed,

and thilke that loweth hym felfe fchullen ben an

heyzed. O Lorde, thou byddeft in thy Gofpell

to ben ware of the Ypocrefye of Pharefes, for it

ys a Pointe of Pride contrary to Mekenes. And,

Lorde, thou faift that they loue furft Sittinges at

the Sopeer, and alfo the principall Chayres in

Churches, and Gretinges in Chepinge, and to

ben ycleped Mafteresof Men. And, Lorde, thou

h\i\, Ne be ye nat cleped Mafteres, for oneys

youre Matter, and that ys Chrift and all ye ben

Brethern. And ne elepe ze to zow no Fadur

upon Erth, for one ys youre Fadur that ys in

Heuen. O Lorde, this ys a bleffed Leffon to

teche Men to ben meke.

But, Lorde, he thatclepeth hym felfe thy Vi-

ker on Eith, he clepeth hym felfe Fadur of Fa-

dures azevns th) Forbedinge. And all thefe

Worfhup. s thou half forboden. He appreueth

hem, and maketh hem Mafteres to manye, that

techen thy Puple her owne Techinge, and leuen

thy Techinge that ys medefull, and hyden it

by quaynte Glofes from thy lewed Puple, and

feden thy Pup!e with Sweuenes that they meten,

and Tales that doth litell Profite but moch
Harme to the Puple. But, Lorde, thefe Glofers

feggeth that they ne defyren nat the State of

Maitrie to ben worfchuped therebv, but to

profite the more to thy Puple, when they

prechen thy Worde. For as they feggen the

Puple wolen leuen more the Prechinge of a

Mayfterthat hath ytaken a State oi b.cole, than

the Prechinge of a nother Man that hath not

ytake the State of Mayftrye.

Lorde, whether it be any Nede the May fires

beren VVitnefie to thy Teachinge, that it is

treweand good ? Or, Lorde, whether maye any

Mayftre mowe by his Eftate of Mayftrye, that

thou baft forboden, drawe any Man from hys

Synr.e rather then an other Man that is nat a

Ma\ftre, nc wok be non, for it ys forboden

fiym in thy Gofpell? Lorde, thou fendeil no

Mayftres to prech the Puple, and thou know-
legift in the Gofpell to thy Fadur, that be hath

\ li nl hys VVifdome frow wife Men and rcd)e

Men, and fchewed it to lide Childcrn. And,
Lorde, Mayftres of the Law hylden thy Tech-
inge Folye, and ftiden that thou wouldeft de-

ftroyc the Puple with thy Techinge. Trulych,

Lorde, fo thefe Mayftres feggeth now ; for they

haue y written many Bokes azeyns thy Tech-
inge that is Treweth, and fo the Prophefie of

Hieremie ys fulfilled, when hefayeth: Trulich

the falfe Poyntiz of the Mayfters of the Law
hath ywrouzte Lefinge. And now ys the

Tyme ycome that Saynte Poule fpeaketh of

there he fayeth, Tyme fchall come whan Man
fchulle not fufteine holiome Techinge. But they

fchullen gadre to hope Mayftres with hutchinge

Eares, and from Treweth they fchullen turnen

a waye her Heringe, and turnen her to Tales

th.u Maftres have y maked to fchowen her

Mayftrye and her Wifdome.
And, Lorde, a Man fchall leue more a

Mannes Werkes than hys Wordes, and the

Dede fcheweth well of thefe Mayflers, that

they defyren more Mayftrye for her own Wor-
fchupe than for Profite of the Puple. For,

when they be Mayftres, they ne prechen not fo

ofc as they did before. And, zif they prechen,

communlych it ys before rych Men there as

they mowen here Worfchupe and alfo Profite of

her Prechinge. But before pore Men they

prechen but fcldem, when they ben Mayftres :

And (o by her Workes we may fene that they

ben falfe Glofers.

And, Lorde, me thinketh that whofo wole
keprn thyne Heftes hym nedeth no Glofes: But
thilke that clepen her felfe Chriften Men, and
lyuen azeynft thy Techinge and th)ne Heftes,

nedeiych they mote glofe thyne Heftes after

her L , uinge, other clfe Men fchulden openlych

y know her Ypocrifie and Falfheed.

But, Lorde, thou faift that there nvs nothinge

yhid that it fchall not be fchewed fome T\ me.
And, Lorde, y blefied mote thou be. For fome
what thou Icheweft us noweof our M\fcheues
that we ben fallen in thorowv the Wifdome
of Mayftres that haue by Sleyzthes y lad vs a

waye from the and thy Techinge, that thou
that were Mayfter of r euen tauzt vs for Loue,
when thou were here fome Tyme to heie of

oure Soules withouten Errour or Hercfye.

But Mayftres of the Worldes Wifdome, and
her Founder, haue ) damned it for Herefye and
for Errour?.

O Lorde5
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thinketh it ys a gret Pride M"n faycn that that it ys both lefull and mede-
full to hem to gad re Rychefle to geder.

O Lord, me
thus to reproue thy Wifdome and thy Techinge

And, Lorde, me thinketh that this Nabugodonofor

Kynge of Babylon, that thus hath reproued

thy Techinge and thine Heftes, and commaund-
eth on all Wife to kepen hys Heftes, maken
thy Puple heryen hym as a God on Erth, and

niaketh hem his Thralles and his Seruauntes.

But, Lorde, we lewed Men knowne no God
but the, and we with thyne Helpe and thy

Grace forfaken Nabugodonofor and hys Lawes.

For he, in his prowd Eftate, wole haue all

Men onder hym, and he nele be vnder no

Man. He ondoth thy Lawes that thou orde-

neft to be kept, and niaketh his awne Lawes
as hym lyketh, and fo he maketh hym Kynge
abouen all other Kynges of the Erth, and

maketh Men to worfchupen hym as a God,
and thy gret Sacryfice he hath ydone awaye.

O Lorde, here ys thy Commaundemente of

Mekenes mifcheflych to broken, and thy blefled

Commaundement of PorenefTeys alfo to broken

and yhid from thy Puple. Lorde, Zacharie thy

Prophete fayth that thou that fchuldeft ben oure

Kynge fchuldeft ben a pore Man, and fo thou

were ; for thou faideft thy felfe, Foxes haue

Dennes, and Briddes of Heuen Neftes, and

MannesSone hath nat where to leg ge hys Heed

on. And thou faideft, Yblefi'ed ben pore Men in

Spirite, for the Kyngedome of Heuen ys hern.

And Woo to rych Men, for they han her Com-
ibrte in this Worlde. And thou bade thy Dif-

ciples to ben ware of all Couetyfe, for thou

faideft, In the Abimdaunce of a Mannes Hau-

ynge ne ys nat his Lyflode. And fo thou techift

that thilke that han more then her nedeth to

her Lyuinge lyuen in Couetyfe. Alfo thou faift

that, but zifa Man forfakeall Thinges that he

oweth, he ne maye not ben thy Difciple.

Lord, thou faift alfo that thy Worde that ys

yfowe in rych Mennes Hartes bringeth forth

no Fruite. For Rychefle and the Bufineffe

of this Woilde maketh it withouten Fruite.

O Lorde, here ben many blefled Techinges to

tech Men to ben pore and love Poreiieffe. But,

Lorde, Harmeys, pore Men and Poienefleben

yhated, and rych Men ben yloued and ho-

noured. And, zif a Man be a pore Man,
Men holden hym a Man with out Grace, and,

zif a Man defy reth Porenefle, Men holden hym
a Fole. And, zif a Man be a rich Man, Men
clepen hym agracyousMan, and thilke that

ben byfie in getinge of Rychefle ben yholde

wife Men and redje : But,
.
Lorde, thefe rych

For
they ne gadreth it not for her felfe, but for

other Men that ben nedy, and, Lorde, her
Werkes fchowen the Treweth. For, zifa pore

nedy Man wolde borowen of her Rychefle,
he nole leue hym none of hys Good, but zif

he mowe be Seker to haue it againe by a cer-

teyn Daye.

But, Lorde, thou bede that a Man fchulde lene

and not hoping Zeldinge azeyne of hym that

he leneth to : And thy Fadur of Heuen wole
quyte hym hys Mede. And, zif a pore axe a
rych Man any Good, the rych Man wole zi >e

hym but a litell and zet it fchalbe litell wor n.

And, Lorde, me thinketh that here ys ! ell

Loue and Charite, both to God and oure 1 .e-

thern.

For, Lorde, thou techeftin thy Gofpell that

what Men do to thy Seruauntes they dci:e to

the. A Lorde, zif a pore Man axe Good for

thy Loue, Men zeueth hym a litle of the

Worft. For thefe rych Men ordeynen both
Breed and Ale for Goddes Men of the Worft
that they haue. O Lorde, fyth all they Good
that Men haue cometh of the: How dare

any Man zeue the of the Worfte, and kepe
to hym felfe the Beft ? How mowe foch Men
faye that they gaderen Rychefle for others Nede
as well as h j

r felfe, fyth lier Workes ben

contrary to her Wordes? And that ys no gret

Treweth.

And be ze feker thefe Goods that rych Men-
han they ben Gods Goodes ytaketo youre Kep-
inge, to loke how ze wolen bv fetten to the

Worfhupe of God. And, Lorde, thou faift in

the Gofpell, that who fo is trewe in litell, lie

ys trewe in that Thinge that is more. And
who that ys fulle in a little Thinge, who woic-

taken hym to warde Thinges of a gretter

Value? And therfore be ye ware that han •

Gods Goodes to kepe. Spendeye thilke trulych '

to the Worchupe of God-, left ze lefen the

Blifle of Heuen for the vntrewe Difpendinge
of Gods Goods in this Worlde.

O Lord, thefe rych Men feggen that they

done moch for thy Loue. For many pore

Laborers ben yfoundc by hem, that fchulden

fare febelich, ne were not they and her Redi-

neffe for foth ; me thinketh that pore Laborers

zeueih to thefe rych Men more then they zeuen

hem azeyn warde. For the pore Man mote
gone to hys Labnure in Coldeand in Here, and

in Wete and Drye, and fpende hys Flefh and •

\v,%.
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Bloude ia the rych Mennes Workes apon

Gods Ground to fynde the nch Man in Efe,

in Lykynge, and in good Fare of Mete and

of Drinke, and of Clothinge. Here ys a

Zifte of the pore Man. For he zeue;h his

Bi !.'. But what zeueth the rych A4an

liym azeynwardej Certes febele Mete, and

: Drinke, and feble Clothinge. What
ever they feggen foch be her Workes, and here

ys litcll L.ove. And who foever loketh wel a

boute, all the Worlde fareth thus as we feggen.

An ! all Men <}oJ)ethon every Syde, how they

maye wexe rych. And everych Man almeit

. imed to ben holden a pore Man.
And, Lorde, I trowe, for thou were a pore

Man, Men taken litcll Regarde to the, and to

thy Tcchiri2;e. But, Lord, thou come to zeue

vs a New Teftamente of Louc, and therefore

it was femelych that thou came in PorenefTe to

proue who wolde louc the and kepen thyne

Heflcs. For, zif thou haddift ycome in Forme
of a rych Man and of a Lorde, Men wouide,

rather for thy Drede then for thy Loue, haue

ykepte thyne Heftes. And fo, Lorde, now thou

inizte well yfee which louen the as they fchulde

in kepynge thyne Heftes. For who that

loueth the in thy PorenefTe and in thy Lowe-
nefTe, neJes he mote loue the in thy Lord,

fchupe and thy HizenefTe.

But, Lorde, the Worlde ys turned vpfe

downe, and Men louen pore Men but a

litell, ne PorenefTe nother ; but Men ben

afchamed of PorenefTe, and therefore, Lorde,

I trowe, that thou arte a pore Kynge ; and

therfore I trowe, that he, that clepeth hym
felfe thy Viker on Erth, hath forfake Pore-

nefTe, as he hath ydo the Remenaunte of thy

Law, and ys by come arych Man and a

LorJe, and maketh hys Trefoure apon the

Erth, that thou forbedeft in the Gofpell ; and,

for his Rizt and his Rychefie, he wole plete,

and fczte, and curfe ; and yet, Lorde, he

v/ole fegg", that he forfaketh all Thinges,

that he oweth, as thy trewe Difciple mote
done, after thy Techinge in the Gofpell.

But, Lorde, thou ne tauzteff. not a Man
to forfaken hys Goodes, and pleten for hem,
and fezten, and cur fen ; and, Lorde, he

tiketh on hym Power to affbylen a Man of

all Maner Thinges, but zif it be of Dette.

Trewlych, Lorde, me thinketh, he knoweth
litell of Charite ; for, Who, that beth in

Charite, pofTefTeth thy Goodes in Comune,
;'.nd nat in Propre, at hys Nezboures Nede.

of iL P'o-.i-cwan, 5:c.

And than fchall there none of hem feggen,

Thys ys mync, but, It is Goodes, that God
graunteth to vs to fpenden to hys VVorfchupe;

and fo, zif any of hem boroweth a Porcion of

thilke Goodes, and difpendeth hem to Gods
Worfchupe, God ys apayed of this Spcnu-

ingc, and aloweth hym for hys trcw Doinge ;

and, zif God ys apayed of the Difpendingc,

that ys the principal Lorde of thilke Goo*, ,

How darre any of his Seruauntcs axen there of

Acountes, other clulengen it for Dette ?

Certen, of one Thinge I am in ccrten : That
that charge fo moch Dette of worldly

Gatell, they knowen litell of Chriftes Law
of Charite ; for, zif ych am a Bayly of Gods
Goodes in the Worlde, and zif I fe my
Brother in Nede, ych am yholden by Cha-

rite to parte with hym of thefe Goodes to

his Nede ; and, zif he fpendeth hem well, to

the Worfcliupe of God, I mote be well a-

payed, as thouzych my felfe had fpendid hem
to the Worfchupe of God : And, zif the

principall Lorde ys well payed of my Brothers

Doinge, and the Difpendingc of hys Goodes,
How maye I fegge, for Schame, that my
Brother ys Dettoure to me of the Goodes that

I toke hym to fpenden in Gods Worfchupe at

hys Nede ? And, zif my Brother fpendeth a-

mys the Goodes that I take hym, ich am
dyfeharged of my Delyueraunce of the Goodes,
zif I take hym in Charite thilke Goodes at

his Nede ; and ych am yholden to ben fcry

of hys yvell Difpendinge, ne I maye not

axen the Goodes, that I toke hym to his

Nede, in Forme of Dette ; for, at hys Nede,
they weren hys, as well as myne. And thus ys

my Brother yholde to done to me, zif hefeiz me
in Nede ; and, zif we ben in Charite, lytell

fchulde we chargen of Dette, and ne we
fchulde not axen fo Dettes, as Men that

knowen not God ; and than be we pore in

forfakynge all Thinges that we owen : For,

zifwe ben in Charite, we wolen nother fyzte,

nor curfe, ne plete for oure Goodes with oure

Brethern.

O Lorde, thus thou tauzteft thy Seruauntes

to lyuen, and fo they lyueden, while they

hadden good Schepherdes, that fedden thy

Scheepe, and ne robbed hem not of her Lvfe-

lode, as Peter thy good Schepherde and thy

other Apoftles : But, Lorde, he that clepeth.

hymfelfe thy Viker vp on Erth, and Succef-

foure to Pete?; he robbeth thy Puple of her

bodylich Lyfelode, for he ordeneth proud?

i Schcpherdis
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Schepherdis to lyuen in Efe by the tenth

Partye of pore Mennes Traueyll ; and he

zeueth hem Leue to lyuen where hem lyketh ;

and, zif Men ne wolen not wilfullych zeuen

hem thefe Tythinges, they wolen hauen hem
azeynft her Will, by Mayftrye and by Curf-

inge, to maken hem rych.

Lorde, How maye any Man fegge, that

fych Schepherdes, that louen more the

Wole, than the Scheep, and fed en not thy

Scheep in Body, ne in Soule, ne ben fuch

Rauenours and Theues ? And, Who maye
fegge, that the Maintenoure of fuch Schep-

herdes ne ys not a Maintenoure of Theues and

Robbers ? How wole he affoyle Schepherdes

of her Robbinge, with out Reftitucion of her

Goodes, that they robben thy Scheep of a-

zcinft her Will ? Lorde of all Schepherdes,

blefled mote thou be, for thou louedeff more
the Scheep, than her Wole ; for thou fedeft

thy Scheep both in Body and in Soule; and,

for Loue of thy Scheep, thou toke thy Deth

to bring thy Scheep out of Wolues Mouthes.

And the moft Charge, that thou zoue to

Peter, was, To fede thy Scheep. And fo he

did trewelich, and toke the Deeth for the and

for thy Scheep ; for he come in to the Folde

of the Scheep by the that were the Dore :

And fo, I trowe, a fewe other did as he did,

thouz they clepen hemfelfe SucceiTours to Pe-

ter ; for her Workes fchowen what they ben ;

for they robben, and fleen, and diftroyen.

They robben thy Scheep of the tenth Parte of

her Traueyle, and feden hemfelfe in Efe.

They fleen thv Scheep, for they pyenen hem
for Hunger of her Soule to the Deth. They
diftroyen thy Scheep; for with Mizte and with

Sternfchipe they rulen thy Scheep, that, for

Drede, they ben difparpled a brode in Mown-
teynes; and there the wilde Beeftes of the

Felde diftroyeth hem, and deuoureth hem,

for Defaute of a good Schepherde.

O Lord, zif it be thy Wilt, delyuer thy

Scheep oute of fuch Schepherdes Warde, that

retcheth not of thy Scheep, han they her

Wole to make hem felfe rich ; for thy Scheep

ben in gret Mifchefe, and foule accumbred

with her Schepherdes.

But, for thy Schepherdes wolden ben ex-

cufed, they hauc ygeten hem Hyridmen to fede

thy Puple, and thefe comen in Scheepes Cloth-

inge ; but, dredeles, ther Werkes fchewen,

that with in forth the ben but Wolfes ;

for, han they her Hyre, they ne retcheth
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but a lit'ell how forrilich thy Scheep ben
kepte. For, as they feggen hem felfe, they
ben but hyrid Men, that han no Charge of
thy Scheep : And, when they fchulden feden

thy Scheep in the plentuous Lefewe of thy

Techinge, they ftonden betwene hem and her

Lefewe, fo that thy Scheep ne ban but a

Sizte of thy Lefewe, but eten they fchallen

not thereof: But they feden hem in a forry

fowre Lefewe of Lefinges and of Talys, and
fo thy Scheep fallen in to grcuous Sycknefle

thorowz th) s yuel Lefewe. And, zif any
Scheep breke ouer in to thy Lefewe to taften

the Swetnes therof, anon thefe hyrid Men
dryue hym oute with Houndes. And thus thy

Scheep, by thefe hyrid Men, ben ykcpte oute

of her kyndlych Lefewe, and ben yfed wyth
fowre Graffe and forry baren Lefewes ; and zet

they feden hem but feldem, and, when they

han forrilich fed hem, they taken gret Hyre,
and gone awaye from thy Scheep, and lctten

hem a worth ; and, for Dreede left thy Scheep
wolden in her Abfence go to thy fwete Lefewe,
they haue enclofed it all aboute fo ftrong-

lych, and fo hize, ther maje no Scheep comen
there with in : But, zif it be a walifch Leper
of the Mounteynes, that maje, with his longe

Legges, lepen ouer the Wallys. For, thyrid

Men ben full certen, that zif thy Scheep haddeh
ones tailed the Sweetneffe of thy Lefewe, they

ne wold no more ben yfed of thefe hyrid Men
in her foure Lefewes, and therfore thefe hyrid

Men kepen hem out of thy Lefewe. For,

hadden the Scheep ones ytafted wt.]l f tny
Lefewe, they wolden, with oute a Ledder, go
thiderto her Mete, and than mote thefe hyrid

Men fechen hem a nother Labourc to lyue In-,

than Kepinge of Scheepe. And they ben fell

and war ynowe therof, and therfore they feden

thy Scheep wi:h foure Mete, that nauzte ys,

and hiden from thy Schepe theSwetneffe of thy

Lefewe. And f<>, thouz thefe hyrid Men
;

in Scheeps Clothinge, in her Workes they ben
Wolues, that mucn Harme*
as we haue ytolJ.

O Lorde, they comen as Schepe, for t
|

feggen that they ben pore, and haue forfaken

they Worldeto lyuen parfetlych as thou tauzteft

in the Gofpell. Lorde, this ys Scheeps Cloth-

inge, But, Lorde, thou ne tauzseft not a

Man to forfaken the traueloufe Liuynge in

Pcreneffe in the WorlJe, to lyuen in Efe with

P.ycheffe by other Mennes Traueyle, and I

Lordfhupe on her Brcthern. For, Lt
this

lone to thy Scheep
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this ys more to forfaken the, and go to the

Worldc.
O Lorde, thou ne tauzteft not a Man to

forfake the Worlde, to lyuen in Porenefl'e of

Begginge by other Mennes Traueylc, that ben

as feble as they ben. Ne, Lorde, thou ne

tauzteft not a Man to lyuen in Porenefle of

Begeingc, that were ftronge ynouz to tra-

ueyle for hys Lyfelode. Ne, Lorde, thou ne

tauzteft not a Man to ben a Begger, to

beghen of Men more then hym nedeth ; to

bvlden gret Cartels, and maken gret Feftes to

thilkc that han no Nede.

O Lorde, thou ne tauzteft not Men this

Porenes, for it ys oute of Charite : But thy

porenefle that thou tauzteft norfcheth Cha-

rite. Lorde, fyth Poule faith, That he that

forfaketh the Charge of thilke that ben Home-
lich with hym, hath forfaken his Faith, and ys

worfc then a mifbeleued Man : How than

mowe thefe Men feggen that they beleuen in

Chrift, that han forfake her pore feble

Frendes, and let hem lyue in Traveyle, and

in Difefe, that traueyled full fore for hem,

when they weren zounge and unmizty to

helpen hem felf ? And they wolen lyue in Efe

by other Mennes Trauayle euer more, in Beg-

ginge with outen Schame.

Lorde, thou ne tauzteft not this Maner
Porenefle, for it ys oute of Charite ; and all

thv Lawe ys Charite other Thinge that norfch-

eth Charite : And thefe Hyridmen thefe Schep-

herdes fende aboute to kepe thy Scheep, and

to feden hem other Whiles in forry bareyne

Lefewes. Lorde, thou ne madeft none fuch

Schepherdes ne Kepers of thy Scheep that

weren Zerners aboute Cuntreys, and wolden

ones oder twyes a Zere fede forrylich thy

Scheep, and for fo litle Traueyle taken a gret

Hvre, and fythen all the Zere afterward do

•what hem lyketh, and let thy Scheep perifh

for Defaute of Kepinge.

But thy Schepherdes abyden frill with her

Scheep, and feden hem in thy plentuous Le-

fewe of thy Techinge, and gone byfore thy

Scheep, and techen hem the Waye in to that

plentuous and fwete Lefewe, and kepen thy

Flocke from Raueninge of the wildeBeeftes of

the Feelde.

O Lorde, delyuer thy Scheep out of the

Warde of thefe Schepherdes, and thefe hyrid

Men, that ftonden more to kepe her Ryches

that they robben of thy Scheep, than they

itonden in kepeing of thy Scheep.

O Lorde, when thou come to lerufahlfi

fame Tyme, thou droue out of the Temple
Sellers of Beeftes and of other Chaffare, and
faideft, Mync Houfe fchujden ben cleped an

Houfe of Preyers, but they maden a Den of

Theues of it. O Lorde, thou art the Temple
in whom we fchulden preyen thy Fadur of

Heuen; and Salomons Temple, that was ybcld-

ed at leru/alem, was Fygure of this Temple.
But, Lorde, he that clepeth hym felfe thy Vi

-

kcr upon Erth, and faith that he occupieth thy

Place here on Erth, ys by ccme a Chapman
in the Temple, and hath his Chapmen walk-
ynge in dyuerfe Cuntreys, to fellen his

Chaffare, and to maken hym rych. And he
faith, thou gave hym fo gret a Power abouen
all other Men, that what ever he byndeth
ether vnbyndeth in Erth, thou byndeft ether

vnbyndeft the fame in Heuen : And fo of grete

Power he felleth other Men Forzeueneffe of

her S-, nne; and for moch Money he will af-

foylen a Man fo clene of hys Synne, that he
behoteth Men the Blifle of Heuen, withouten
any Peyne after that they be deed, that zeven
hym much Money.

Byfchopriches and Churches, and fuch other
Chaffares, he felleth alfo for Money, and
maketh hym felf rych ; and thus he begileth

the Puple.

O Lorde Iefu, here ys much Vntrueth, and
Myfchefe, and Mater of Sorow. Lorde, thou
faideft fome Tyme, that thou woldeft be with
thy Seruauntes in to the Ende of the World :

And thou faideft alfo, there as Tweyne or
Thre ben ygadred to gedder in thy Name,
that thou art in the Mydle of hem : And,
Lorde, then it was no Nede to the to maken a

Leftenaunte, fith thou woke be evermore
amonges thy Seruauntes.

Lorde, thou axedeft of thy Difciples who
they trowed that thou were. And Peter an-

fwered and faide, That thou art Chrifte, Gods
Sone. And thou faideft to Peter, Thou art

ybleffed, Symon Bariona, for Flefh and Bloude
ne fchowed not this to the, but my Fadur that

ys in Heuen.
And I fay to the, that thou art Peter, and

apon this Stone ych wole byld my Church,
and the Zates of Hell ne fchullen nat availen

azens it. And to the ych wole geue the

Keyes of Heuen, and what ever thou byndeft

vponErth fhall be bounde in Heuen, and what
ever thou vnbyndeft on Erth fchalbe vnbounden
in Heuen. This Power alfo was graunted vn-

to
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to the other Difciples as well as to Peter, as

the Gofpel opunlych telleth. In this Place

Men feggen, that thou graunted to Peters

Succeflburs the felue Power that thou zaue to

Peter. And therfore the Byfchop of Rome,

that faith he ys Peters Succeflbur, taketh thys

Power to him to bynJen and vnbynden in

Erth what hym lyketh. But Lorde, ych haue

much Wondre how he maye for Schame clepen

hymfelfe Peters Succeflbur. For Peter know-
ledged that thou were Chrift and God, and

kepte the Heftes of thy Law ; but thefe han

forfaken the Heftes of thy Law, and hath y
maked a Law contrary to thyne Heftes of thy

Lawe.
And fo he maked hymfelfe a fals Chrift and

a fals God in Erth. And I trouwe thou zaue

hym no Power to vndo thy Law.
And fo, in takinge this Power vp on him,

he maketh hym a fals Chrifte and Antechrift.

For who may be more azens Chrift than he

that in his Wordes maketh hymfelfe Chriftes

Viker in Erth, and in his VVerkes vndoth

the Ordinaunce of Chrifte, and maketh Men
byleuen that it ys nedefull to the Heale of

Mennes Soules to byleuen that he ys Chriftes

Viker in Erth, and what euer he byndeth

in Erth ys ybounden in Heuen ? And vnder

this Coloure he vndoth Chriftes Lawe, and

maketh Men on alwife to kepen his Lawe,
and his Heftes. And thus Men maye yfeen

that he ys azens Chrift, and therfore he ys

Antechrift, that maketh Men worfhupen hym
as a God on Earth, as that proude Kynge Na-
bugodonofor did, fumtyme that was Kynge of

Babylone.

And therfore we lewed Men, that knowcn
no God but the Iefu Chr'ijl, beleuen in the

that art oure God, and our Kynge, and our

Chrift, and thy Lawes : And forfaken Ante-
chrift and Nabugodonofor, that ys a fals God,
and a fals Chrift and his Lawes that ben con-

trary to thy Techinge. And, Lorde, ftrenzth

thou vs azenft oure Enemies ; for they ben

aboute to maken vs forfake the and thy Lawe,
other ellis to putten vs to Deth. O Lorde, on-

lych in the is our Truft to helpe vs in this

Myfchefe, for thy gret Goodnefle that ys with

outen End.
Lorde, thou ne tauzteft not thy Difciples to

affoylen Men of her Synne, and fetten hem a

Penaunce for her Synne, in Faftinge ne in

Prayenge, ne othere Almous Dede ; ne thy

felfe, ne thv Difciples vfeden no fuch Power
V O L. VI.
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here on Erth. For, Lorde, thou forzeuc

Men her Synnes, and bede hem fynne no more.

And thy Difciples fulleden Men in thy Name
in Forzeuenefle of her Synnes. Nor they toke

no fuch Power apon hem as oure Preftes dare

now. And, Lorde, thou ne affoyledeft no
Man both of his Synne, and of his Peyne that

was dewe for his Synne, ne thou grauntedft no
Man fuch Power here on Erth.

And, Lorde, me thinketh, that zif ther

were a Purgatorye, and eny erthlyche Man
had Power to delyueren fynfull Men from the

Peynes of Purgatorye, he fcbalde, and he were
in Charite, fauen everich Man that were in

Waye of Saluacion from thilke Peynes, fyth

they make hem gretter than any bodilych

Peynes of thys Worlde. Alfo, zif the Bif-

chop of Rome had fuch a Power, he hymfelfe

fchulde never comen in Purgatorye, ne in

Hell. And ftth we fe well, that he ne hath

no Power to kepen hymfelfe, ne other Men,
nother out of thefe bodilich Peynes of the

Worlde, and he maye go to Hell for hys

Synne, as another Man mave, I ne byleve

nat that he hath fo great a Power to aflbylen

Men of her Synne, as he taketh vp on hym
abouen all other Men ; and I trowe that in

thys he hyeth hymfelfe aboue God.
As touching the Selling of Byfchopryches and

Perfonages, I trow it be a Poynte of Falftiede.

For azens Gods Ordinaunce he robbeth pore

Men of a Porcion of their Suftinaunce and
felleth it, other zeueth it to fynde proude Men
in Ydlenefle that done the lewed Puple litell

Prophet and much Harme as we tolde before.

Thus ben thy Commaundementes of Treweth,
of Mekeneffe and of Porenefte, vndone by hym
that clepeth hym felfe thy Viker here vpon
Erth. V-

A Lorde, thou zaue vs a Commaundemente
of Chaftite, that ys a Forfakynge of flefchliche

Luftes. For thou brouzteft vs to a Lyuynge
of Soul that ys ygouemed by thy Worde. For,

Lorde, thou ordeynedift Woman more frele

than Man to byn ygouerned by Mans Rule

and his Helpe to plefe the and kepe thyne

Heftes. Ne thou ne ordeynedift that a Man
fchuld defyre the Company of a Woman, and

maken her his Wife, to lyuen with her in his

Luftys, as a Swyne doth or a Horfe. And
hys Wife ne lyked hym nat to hys Lufles,

Lorde, thou ne zaue not a Man ieue to de-

parten hym from his Wife and taken hym a

nother.

P But
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Bat, Lorde, thy Maryage ys a commune A-
corde between Man and Woman, to lyuen

togeder to her Lyues Ende, and in thy Seruyfe

eyther the bettur for others Helpe ; and thilke

that ben thus ycome to geder ben ioined by

the, and thilke that God ioyneth maye no
.Man departe. But, Lorde, thou faift that zif a

Man fe a Woman to coueten her, th3n he doth

with that Woman Letcherye in his Harte. And
fo, Lorde, zif a Man defyre his Wife in Coue-

tyfe of fuch Luftes, and not to flye from

Whoredome, his Weddinge ys Letcherye, ne

thou ne ioyneft hern nat to geder. Thus was
Ragu!$ Douzter y wedded to feven Hufbandes

that the Devell flrangled. But Tobye toke her

to lyue with her in ClennefTe and bringinge vp

of her Childern to thy Worfchyp, and on hym
the Ueuell ne had no Power. For the Wed-
dinge was ymaked in God, for God and thorouz

God.
A Lorde, the Puple ys ferre ygo from this

Maner of Weddinge. For now Men wed-
den her Wives for Fayreneffe, other for Ry-
chefle or fome fuch other flefchlych Luftes.

And, Lorde, fo it preueth by hem for the moft

Parte. For a Manne (hall not fynde two wed-
ded in a Londe, where the Hufbonde loues the

Wife, and the Wile is buxom to the Man, as

they fhulden after thy Law of Mariage. But
other the Man loues not his Wife, or the Wife is

not buxom to her Man. And thus, Lorde, ys the

Rule of Prefe that neuer faileth to preue whether

it be done by the or no. And, Lorde, all this

Myfchefe ys comen amonge thy Puple, for that

they knowe not thy Worde, but her Schepherdes

the Houfe of Commons, &c.

and hyrid Men feden hem with her Sweuendes
and Lefynges. And, Lorde, where they fchul-

den gon before vs in the Felde, they feggen

that her Order ys to holy for thy Mariage.

And, Lorde, he that calleth hymfelfethy Viker
vp on Erth will not fuftren Preftes to taken

hem Wyues, for that it ys azeins his Law :

But, Lorde, he will difpenfen with hem to kepen

Horen for a certen Sum of Mon. And, Lorde,

all Horedome ys' forfended in thy Law. And,
Lorde, thou neuer forfendeft Preftes her Wiues
ner thy Apoftles nether. And well I wrote

in our Londe Preftes hadden Wiues vntil An-
Jelmiis Dayes, in the Yere of oure Lorde God
a leven hundert and twenty and nyne, as Hun-
i'mdon writes. And, Lorde, this makes Puple,

for the moft Parte, leuen that Letcherye ys no
Synne. Therfore, we lewed Men preyen the

that thou wolt fende vs Shepherdes of thyne

owne, that wolen feden thy Flock in thy Le-
fewe, and gon before hem felfe, and fo writen

thy Lawe in oure Hartes, that, from the leeft

to the meft all they mayen knowen thee. And,
Lorde, geue oure Kynge, and his Lordes, Harte

to defenden thy trew Schepherdes, and thy

Sheep from oute of the Wolues Mouthes, and
Grace to know the, that art the trew Chrift,

the Sonne of thy heuenly Fader, from the An-
techrift, that ys the Sonne of Pride.

And, Lorde, geue vs, thy poore Scheep, Pa-
cience and Strenzth to fuffer for thy Law the

Cruelnes of the myfeheuous Wolues. And,
Lorde, as thou haft promyfed, fhorten thefe

Dayes. Lorde, we axen this now, for more
Nede was there neuer.

The Lord Digby\ Speech in the Houfe of Commons, to the

Bill for Triennial Parliaments, Jan. 19, 1640. Huartoy

containing fixteen Pages.

Mr. Speaker,

Rife not now with an Intent to fpeak to

the Frame and Structure of this Bill, nor

much by Way of Anfwer to Objections

that may be made ; I hope there will be

no Occafion of that, but that we fhall

concur all unanimoufly in what concerneth all

fo univerfally.

.

Only, Sir, by Way of Preparation, to the

End, that we may not be difcouraged in this

great Work by Difficulties that may appear in

the Way of it, I (hall deliver unto you my
Apprehenfions in general, of the vaft Impor-
tance and Neceflity that we (bould go thorough

with it.

The
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The Refult of my Senfe is, in fhort, this

:

That unlefs, for the frequent Convening of

Parliaments, there be fome fuch Courfe fettled,

as may not be eluded ; neither the People can

be profperous and fecure, nor the King him-
felf folidly happy. I take this to be the JJnum

neccffarium : Let us procure this, and all our

other Defires will effect themfelves : If this

Bill mifcarry, I fhall have left me no publick

Hopes ; and, once paffed, I fhall be freed of all

publick Fears.

The Eflentialnefs, Sir, of frequent Parlia-

ments to the Happinefs of this Kingdom,
might be inferred unto you, by the Reafon of

Contraries, from the woeful Experience which
former Times have had of the mifchievous Ef-

fects of any long Intermiffion of them.

But, Mr. Speaker, why fhould we climb

higher than the Level we are on, or think fur-

ther than our own Horizon, or have Recourfe

for Examples in this Bufinefs to any other

Promptuary than our own Memories ; nay,

than the Experience almoft of the youngeft

here ?

The Reflexion backward on the Diftradti-

ons of former Times upon Intermiffion of

Parliaments, and the Confideration forward of

the Mifchiefs likely ftill to grow from the fame
Caufe, if not reformed, doubtlefs, gave firft

Life and Being to thofe two dormant Statutes

of Edward the Third, for the yearly Holding

of Parliaments : And fhall not the frefh and
bleeding Experience in the prefent Age of

Miferies from the fame Spring, not to be pa-

ralleled in any other, obtain an Awakening, a

Refurredtion for them ?

The inteftine Diftempers, Sir, of former

Ages upon the Want of Parliaments, may
appear to have had fome other co-operative

Caufes, as fometimes, unfuccefsful Wars A-
broad ; fometimes, the Abfence of the Prince

;

fometimes, Competitions of Titles to the

Crown ; fometimes, perhaps, the Vices of the

King himfelf.

But, let us but confider the Pofture, the

Afpedt of this State, both towards itfelf, and

the reft of the World, the Perfon of our Sove-

reign, and the Nature of our Sufferings, fince

the Third of his Reign : And there can be

no Caufe colourably inventable, whereunto to

attribute them, but the Intermiffion, or, which
is worfe, the undue Frustration of Parliaments,

by the unlucky Ufe, if not Abufe, of Prero-

gative in the Diffolving them,
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Take into your View, Gentlemen, a State

in a State of the greateft Quiet and Security
that can be fancied, not only enjoying the
calmeft Peace itfelf, but, to improve and (ccure
its happy Condition, all the reft of the World,
at the fame Time, in Tempeft, in Combufti-
ons, in uncompofable Wars.
Take into your View, Sir, a King Sove-

reign to three Kingdoms, by a Concentring
of all the Royal Lines in his Perfon, as undif-

putably as any mathematical ones in Euclid

;

A King firm and knowing in his Religion,
eminent in Virtue : A King that had, in his

own Time, given all the Rights and Liberties
of his Subjedts a more clear and ample Con-
firmation, freely and gracioufly, than any of
his Predeceflbrs (when the People had them
at Advantage) extortedly, I mean, in the Pe-
tition of Right.

This is one Map of England, Mr. Speaker.
A Man, Sir, that fhould prefent unto you,
now, a Kingdom, groaning under that fu-
preme Law, which Salus populi periclitata

would enadt ; the Liberty, the Property of the
Subject fundamentally fubverted, ravifhed a-
way by the Violence of a pretended Neceflity ;

a triple Crown fhaking with Diftempers ; Men
of the beft Confcience ready to fly into the

Wildernefs for Religion : Would not one
fwear this were the Antipodes to the other?
And yet, let me tell you, Mr. Speaker, this is

a Map of England too, and both, at the fame
Time, true.

As it cannot be denied, Mr. Speaker, that

fince the Conqueft there hath not been, in this

Kingdom, a fuller Concurrence of all Circum-
ftances in the former Character, to have made
a Kingdom happy, than for thefe twelve Years
laft pall ; fo it is moft certain, that there hath

not been, in all that Deduction of Ages, fuch

a Confpiracy, if one may fo fay, of all the Ele-
ments of Mifchief in the fecond Character, to

bring a flourishing Kingdom if it were poffible,

to fwift Ruin and Defolation.

I will be bold to fay, Mr. Speaker, and I

thank God we have fo good a King, under
whom we may fpeak boldly of the Abufe of his

Power by ill Minifters, without Reflexion up-
on his Perfon :

That an Accumulation of all the publick

Grievances fince Magna Charta, one upon
another, unto that Hour in which the Petition

of Right parted into an Aft of Parliament,

would not amount to fo opprefiive, I am fure

P 2, not
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not to fo deftrudtive a Height and Magnitude
to the Rights and Property of the Subject, as

one Branch of our Bcflaving fince the Petition

of Right.

The Branch, I mean, is the Judgment con-

cerning Ship money. This being a true Re-
prefentation of England in both Afpects :

Let him, Mr. Speaker, that for the un-

matched Oppreflion and Enthralling o( free

Subjects, in a Time of the beft King's Reign,

and in Memory of the beft Laws enacting in

Favour of Subjects Liberty, can find a truer

Caufe than the Ruptures and Intermiffion of

Parliaments : Let him, and him alone, be a-

gainft the Settling of this inevitable Way for

the frequent Holding of them.
It is true, Sir, wicked Miniflers have been

the proximate Caufes of our Miferies, but the

Want of Parliaments the primary, the effi-

cient Caufe.

Ill Miniflers have made ill Times, but that,

Sir, hath made ill Minifters.

I have read, amongft the Laws of the Athe-

nians, a Form of Recourfe in their Oaths and
Vows of greateft and raoft publick Concern-
ment to a threefold Deity, Suppiicum Exaudi-
tori, Purgatori, Malorum depulfori.

I doubt not but we, here aflembled for

the Commonwealth In this Parliament, fhall

me-'t with all thefe Attributes in our Sove-
reign.

I make no Queftion, but he will gracioufly

hear our Supplications : Purge away our
Grievances, and expel Malefactors, that is,

remove ill Minifters, and put good in their

Places.

No lefs can be expected from his Wifdom
and Goodnefs.

But, let me tell you, Mr. Speaker, if we
partake not of one Attribute more in him ; if

we addrefs not ourfelves unto that, I mean Bo-
varum Confervatori, we can have no folid, no
durable Comfort in all the reft.

Let his Majefty hear our Complaints never
fo compaffionately.

Let him purge away our Grievances never
fo efficacioufly.

Let him punifh and difpel ill Minifters never

fo exemplarily.

Let him make Choice of good ones never fo

exactly.

If there be not a Way fettled to preferve and
keep them good, the Mifchiefs and they will

all erow again like Sampfan's Locks, and pull

t
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down the Houfe upon our Heads : Believe it,

Mr. Speaker, they will.

It hath been a Maxim amongft the wiftft

Lcgiflators, that whofoever means to fettle good
Laws, muft proceed in them, with a fini-

fter Opinion of all Mankind ; and fuppofe,

that whofoever is not wicked, it is for Want
only of the Opportunity. It is that Opportuni-
ty of being ill, Mr. Speaker, that we muft take

away, if ever we mean to be happy, which
can never be done, but by the Frequency of

Parliaments.

No State can wifely be confident of any
publick Minifters continuing good, longer

than the Rod is over him.

Let me appeal to all thofe that were pre-

fent in this Houfe at the Agitation of the Pe-

tition of Right. And let them tell themfclves

truly, of whofe Promotion to the Manage-
ment of Affairs do they think the Genet ality

would at that Time have had better Hopes
than of Mr. Noy and Sir Thomas IVentworth,

both having been at that Time, and in that

Bufinefs, as I have heard, mod keen and
active Patriots ; and the latter of them, to the

eternal Aggravation of his infamous Treach-
ery to the Commonwealth, be it fpoken, the

firft Mover, and Infifter to have this Claufe

added to the Petition of Right, that, for the

Comfort and Safety of his Subjects, his Ma-
jefty would be pleafed to declare his Will and
Pleafure, that all his Minifters fhould ferve

him according to the Laws and Statutes of the
Realm.

And yet, Mr. Speaker, to whom now can
all the Inundations upon our Liberties, under
Pretence of Law, and the late Shipwreck at

once of all our Property, be attributed more
than to Noy ; and thofe, and all other Mif-
chiefs, whereby this Monarchy hath been
brought almoft to the Brink of Deftrudtion,

fo much to any as to that grand Apoftate to

the Commonwealth, the now Lieutenant of
Ireland P

The firft, I hope, God hath forgiven in the

other World ; and the latter muft not hope to

be pardoned it in this, till he be difpatched to

the other.

Let every Man but confider thofe Men as

once they were.

The excellent Law for the Security of the

Subject, enacted immediately before their

Coming to Employment, in the Contriving

whereof themfelves were principal Actors.

The
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The Goodncfs and Virtue of the King they

fcrved, and yet the high and [niblick Oppref-

fions that in his Time they have wrought :

And furely there is no Man but will conclude

with me, that as the Deficience of Parliaments

hath been the Caufn Cuufarumof all the Mi (chiefs

and Diftempers of the prefent limes : So the

Frequency of them is the fole Catholick Anti-

dote that can preferve and fecurc the future

from the like.

Mr. Speaker, let me yet draw my Dif-

courfe a little nearer to his Majcfty himfelf,

and tell you, that the Frequency of Parliaments

is moft effentially neceffary to the Power, the

Security, the Glory of the King.

109
There is no Man, Mr. Speaker, To fecurc

of another's Friendship, but will think fre-

quent Intercouife and Acrefs very requisite

to the Support, to the Confirmation of it :

Efpecially, if ill Offices have been done be-
tween them ; if the Raifing of Jealoufies hath
been attempted.

There is no Friend but would be impatient
to be debarred from giving his Friend Succour
and Relief in his Neceffities.

Mr. Speaker, permit me the Comparifon
of great Things with little: What Friendfhip,
what Union, can there be fo comfortable, fo

happy, as between a gracious Sovereign and
his People ? And what greater Misfortune can

There are two Ways, Mr. Speaker, of there be to both, than for them to be kept

powerful Rule, either by Fear, or Love ; but

one of happy and fafe Rule, that is, by Love,

that firmijfimum Imperium quo obedientes gau-

dent.

To which Camillus advifed the Romans.

Let a Prince confider what it is that moves a

People principally to Affection, and Dearnefs,

towards their Sovereign, he mail fee that there

need* no other Artifice in it, than to let them
enjoy, unmoleftedly, what belongs unto them
of Right : If that have been invaded and vio-

lated in any Kind, whereby Affections are ali-

enated, the next Confideration, for a wife

Prince that would be happy, is how to regain

them, to which three Things are equally ne-

ceiTary.

Reinftating them in their former Liberty.

Revenging them of the Authors of thofe

Violations

;

from Intercourfe, from the Means of clearing

Mifunderftandings, from Interchange of mu-
tual Benefits?

The People of England, Sir, cannot open
their Ears, their Hearts, their Mouths, nor
their Purfes, to his Majefty, but inParliament.

We can neither hear him, nor complain,
nor acknowledge, nor give, but there.

This Bill, Sir, is the fole Key that can
open the Way to a Frequency of thofe reci-

procal Endearments, which muff, make and
perpetuate the Happinefs of the King and

Kingdom.
Let no Man object any Derogation from,

the King's Prerogative by it. We do but

prefent the Bill, it is to be made a Law by
him ; his Honour, his Power, will be as con-

fpicuous, in commanding at once that a Parlia-

ment fhall affemble every third Year, as in

And, Securing them from Apprehenfions of commanding a Parliament to be called this or

the like again.

The Firft, God be thanked, we are in a

good Way of.

The Second, in a warm Purfuit of.

But the Third, as effential as all the refl,

till we be certain of Triennial Parliaments, at

the leaft, I profefs I can have but cold Hopes
of.

I befeech you then, Gentlemen, fince that

Security for the Future is fo neceffary to that

bleffed Union of Affections, and this Bill fo

necefTary to that Security ; let us not be fo

wanting to ourfelves, let us not be fo want-
ing to our Sovereign, as to forbear to offer

unto him this powerful, this everlafting

that Year : There is mere of Majefty in or-

daining primary and univerfal Caufes, than in

the actuating particularly of fubordinate Ef-

fects.

I doubt not but that glorious King Edward
the Third, when he made thofe Laws for the

yearly Calling of a Parliament, did it with a

right Senfe of his Dignity and Honour.

The Truth is, Sir, the Kings of England

are never in their Glory, in their Splendor,

in their majeftick Sovereignty, but in Parlia-

ments.

Where is the Power of impofing Taxes ?

Where is the Power of reftoring from Incapa-

cities ? Where is the Legislative Authority ?

Philter, to charm unto him the Hearts of Marry, in the King, Mr. Speaker. But how ?

his People, whofe Virtue can never eva- In the King, circled in, fortified and evirtu-

uorate. ated by his Parliament.

The
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The King, out of Parliament, hath a li- do but diffipate Clouds that may! gather again
;

mited, a circumfcribed Jurifdidtion : But, but, in voting this Bill, we fhall contribute,

waited on by his Parliament, no Monarch of as much as in us lies, to ihe perpetuating our

the Eaft is foabfolute in difpelling Grievances. Sun, our Sovereign, in his Vertical, in his

Mr. Speaker, in chacing ill Minifters, we Noon-day Luftre.

The Opinion of Mr. Perhins and Mr. Boltm, and others, con-

cerning the Sport of Cock-Fighting : Publimed formerly in

their Works, and now fet forth to fliew, That it is not a

Recreation meet for Chriftians, though fo commonly ufed

by thofe who own that Name. By Edmund El/is, Mafter

of Arts, and fome Time Fellow of Baliol College in Oxford.

2 Sam. vi. 22.

/ will yet be more vile than thus.

Oxford^ Printed by A. L. in the Year 1660. Quarto,

containing twenty Pages.

To my mod: dearly beloved and honoured Friends, Edmund Forte/cue, of Fal-

lapit in Devonjhire, Efq; and Mr. Dennis Grenvile, younger Son of Sir

Bevill Grenvile, Knight.

SIRS,
IPrefent you thefe Papers, chiefly for thefe two Reafons : Firft, Becaufe I know you

are fncerely of the fame Opinion, which, by them, I manifeft to the World, that I am
of, and therefore they muft needs be acceptable unto you. Secondly, Becaufe you un-

derfland me aright in thofe Aclions, which the Generality of other Men, Good and Bad,

who have Occafton to take Notice of them, efteem as monftrous and improper for me, not

rightly apprehending their Symmetry and Proportion to fuch Principles, as they themfelves

muft necejfarily acknowledge to be good for me to a5t by ; and, whilft there is any Sin to

be difcerned in me {which, -alas ! mu/i needs be, as long as I continue in this earthly Ta-

bernacle) it cannot be otherwife, by Reafon of the confufed Notions, Men commonly have,

offuch ASlions as proceedfrom a Soul differently inclined, to wit, by the Strength it re-

tains ofthe Old Nature, and by what it hath received ofthe New. That Stream of Grace,

•which flows continually through the whole Courfe of the Lives and Converfations of thofe

who are born again, mixing itfelf with the Ocean, as it were, of fo many Sins and Infir-

mities, and Civil Aftions, is no more to be difcerned by the Generality, than a Stream of

frefh in fait Waters •, it is the Tafte, not the Sight, the Knowledge of the Heart, not of

the Brain, that apprehends the Integrity of any Man's Actions; neither do I any more

believe,
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believe, that all good Men thoroughly apprehend\thofe Atlions, which fometimes they are

pleafed to cenfure, than that any Man, who has, as they fay, a judicious Palate, Jhould
be able to difiingitijh Wines, or any other Liquors, when he does but fee them.

My dear Friends, farewell, and pray earneftly, that my Faith may not fail me ; for,
methinks, coming out into the Sea of the World upon this Occafton, my Confcience com-
manding me, I am in the Cafe, that Peter was in, Matth. xiv. 29, when he walked on
the Water to go to Jefus, as foon as hefaid, Come.

To my honoured Friend, Mr. Edmund Ellis.

My dearejl Friend,

S\l N C E you have given me Notice of this your noble Defign, I think myfelf
obliged to congratulate you in it, and toblefs God for it, being fo highly obliged

unto you for thofe good Inftructions, and pious Admonitions, which, from Time to

Time, I have received from you ; and, although I have not trod fo exactly in thofe

Ways, which you have directed me to, yet it is my earneft Prayer to God, that Gen-
tlemen would endeavour but as I have done ; which if they did, furely fuch vain Sports

and bloody Recreations, which you treat of, would no longer be pkafing to them. I

know (to my Grief I fpeak it) that the Generality of Gentlemen are no more capable to

apprehend your Difcourfes, than a Man, the Pores of his Head being flopped by the

Extremity of Cold, is able to diftinguifh betwixt ill and wholefome Scents. It has been

an Experiment, tried thro' all Ages fmce the Creation, That the Workers of Iniquity

hate Light ; that they cannot endure to be told of any Sin, which they indulge unto

themfelves. The more ingenious the Men be (unlefs truly Chriftian, unlefs they live ac-

cording to Chrift's Gofpel, and would rather lofe an Eye, their Right-hand, nay, their

Lives, than wittingly and willingly commit the leaft Sin) the more, you muft expect,

they will rail at and revile you : Whatever they pretend to your Face, they would cut

your Throat with all their Hearts ; they play the Wolf in the Sheep's Cloathing, hide

the Vulture's Heart under the Dove's Breaft. What can you expect from fuch Men, but

Scoffs, &e, ? Who in Corners (not in Publick, for Fear that fmall Rod of Juftice,

which is yet left, might make them fmart) laugh at God, and defpife what they them-
felves preach : A Wonder, that God inflicts not fome immediate Punifhment on fuch

notorious Offenders, who deride the Wifdom of the Myftery of the Blefled Trinity.

But, alas ! What will become of fuch Men ? Who do not only neglecl, but defpife fo

great Salvation. Though God's revenging Hand, which is able to grind them to

Powder, does forbear them for fome fmall Seafon, yet they fhall furely one Day mod
fadly feel it, when Coals of Fire and Brimftone, and an horrible Tempeft, fhall be
fhowered down on their Heads by the revenging Hand of an angry God.
How many Thoufands of Gentlemen are there in this Nation, who far more dread

the Thoughts of a Years's Imprifonment, being by that to be deprived of their jolly

Companions, than that fad Divorce betwixt the Soul and Body. Their Eyes are fo

dim, by their long Perfiflence in the Ways ofDarknefs, that they cannot fee the Paths

of Light ; and, rather than theywill pain themfelves to pluck off that Film, which
darkens their Sight, they will perifh for ever : They will rather be God's Enemies,
fo they gain a good Reputation in the World, being called Prudent, Difcreet, tec,

("though that is but a Miftake) than be his faithful Stewards, and be backbitten and
railed on by the Ignorant of thefe our Days. Did but Men practife. as they fay they

believe,
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believe, we fhould not fee fo gfeat Debaucheries, as now there are •, they had rath r
be in their Studies, with Tears in their Eyes, and Books in their Hands, than at the

Alehoufe, tolling oft" Cups, and delighting to fee the innocent Blood of poor Creatures.

This your Difcourfe will try the Purenefs of Men's Hearts, as Fire Gold. You mutt

expect, that the Mouths of thofe, who continually bark at you, being already oper>,

will not clofe without fome Noife ; they will try their utmoft to affright you from
undertaking fuch noble Defigns, whereby you do eminently ferve God, and fatisfy

the Defires of your Brethren. Well, my dear Friend, go on and prefper in all your

Endeavours, and be fure, that, though Men do drive to caft Alperfions on your can-

did Name, yet, in their Hearts, they fear and reverence you. They are afraid to

own that in Publick before Men, which, in private Chambers, they twattle before Boys.

I fay, my Friend, let them be what they will, they are beneath your Notice, fince,

by fuch opprobrious Speeches, they ceafe from being Chriftians •, they cannot appre-

hend terreftrial Friendfhip, How then can .they heavenly ? It is a general Obfervation,

That feveral Men of one Profeffion always difcommend and undervalue one the other's

Work -, and truly this is the fame Cafe with you : You and others are all baptifed in

Chrift's Name, and, fince you own what there you vowed to do, in which they are

fo defective, they envy and revile you, they hate to fee themfelves out-done by one of

their own Calling : Therefore you muft expect, that all formal Chriftians, who will

not go to Heaven, unlefs they might have the World for their Companion on their

Tourney ; who have a Form of Godlinefs, but deny the Power thereof ; who mind earthly

Things ; who are Lovers of Pleajures more than Lovers of God ; who delight in the

Creature more than the Creator : I fay, you may be fure, that the greateft Part of

thofe, who call themfelves Chriftians, being ignorant of the Spirit and Life of Reli-

gion, having Religion only in their Fancy, and thinking the very Acts of it but wild

Chimera's, make it an Ens Rationis, or an empty Notion, will defpife and underva-

lue your Writings. But, bleffed be that God, who has and will uphold you againft

the devilifh Oppofitions of malicious Men •, who has made that Gall, which has been

caft in your Teeth, to prove fweeter than Honey in your Belly.

I could fay more, did I not fear that I have already tired you. I can affure you,

that no Man can have a more perfect Friendship for any one, than I have for you.

You know, that I am,

March 20, My dearejl Friend,
—59-

Tour moft affectionate

Edmund Fortefcue.

THOUGH it be my Opinion, that ways proceeds from the Understanding, or

the Sport of Cock-fighting is ab- Judgment perverted, in apprehending any

folutely finful, yet I would not Thing the wrong Way, by which it is in-

have thee think, as the Vulgar clined to accept, or refufe the Object, or

will be ready to fay, thatlefteem Thing propofed: But, though I do not con-

as Unregenerate all thofe who are of a con- ceive that the Ignorance of the Impiety of this

trary Judgment : I do not fo little confider Sport is altogether inconfiftent with a Regene-

that of the Apoftle, In many Things we offend rate State, or the Habit of true Godlinefs, in

all: And certainly, the immediate Caufe of fome Degree, yet I am not afraid to make
•ur Offences, the Perverfnefs of the Will, al- known to the World, that I cannot imagine

how
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how any Man, whilft he is actually like unto

God, the Father of Mercies, can poftibly de-

light and recreate himfelf, in feeing his Fellow-

Creatures (which are infinitely lels inferior to

us, than we to our, and their Creator) fo

fubtle and active to wound and deftroy each

other. Having this Opinion of the Sport of

Cock- Fights, and feeing it fo frequently ufed

in the Country where I live, no Man, that I

can hear of, oppofing it as abfolurely finful, I

could not retain the Confidence I have, that

I am, indeed, a faithful Servant of the great

God in the GoTpel of his Son, and a true

Lover of the Souls of Men, if I fhould not

venture to oppofe it myfelf ; though I am not

ignorant, that, endeavouring to deftroy this

common Opinion, That this Sport is not meet

for Chriftiatis, I muft neceffarilv expect to be

counted a fool- hardy and imprudent Fellow.

Methinks I hear many Men faying unto me,
appearing in Publick upon this Occafion, as

Eliab, I Sam. xvii. 28, faid to his Rrother

David, 1 know thy Pride, and the Naughtinefs

of thine Heart. This, indeed, would fome-

what difturb me, if I did not confider, that

Omnifcience is one of the Attributes of the

God whom I ferve.

Thinking with myfelf, what Means I fhould

ufe to effect this Defign, to convince the World,
that the Temper and Difpofition of any Man's
Soul, whilft he actually delights in fuchaSport,

muft neceffarily be offenfive to God ; at laft I

confidered, though it be my Opinion, that for

any Man, who has attained to a competent

Degree of the Art of Expreffion, to publiih

thofe Notions which he has gathered from his

own Experience of fuch Chriftian Truths, as

are, in fome Sort, generally believed, in his

own Words, is a Work moft acceptable to the

God of Truth ; for, certainly, thofe Notions of

fpiritual Things which fix themfelves, and re-

fide in the Head only of the Generality of thofe

who are called Chriftians, are ufually guided

unto the Heart by fuch Expreffions of the fame

Things, as come from the Hearts of others

:

Yet, 1 fav, at laft I confidered, that Truths

of this Nature, which are like to find fo much
Oppofition, will hardly be received by any,

who now oppofe them, unlefs thev be brought

in, as it were, with Drum and Trumpet ; I

mean, by the Hands of fome famous and ex-

cellent Writers; and therefore I would not,

at prefent, write of this Subject, any more than

onl/ to fpeak my Opinion ; but have rather

V O L. VI.

chofen to fhew the World, what :ome eminent
Divines have written of it, which I conceive

was never yet read and confidered by any of

thofe who delight in fuch Sports, and proofs to

walk as Chrilt walked.

And here, in the Name of a Chriftian, I

call to my Aid (in endeavouring to evince this,

that fuch a Temper, as may actually coniift

with a Delight in fuch Sports, muft necd^ be

unchriftian) all thofe who are of the fame Opi-
nion, and, withal, are confeious to themfelves,

that God has given them an Art of Perfuafion,

an Ability of conveying their own Thoughts
into the Breads of others, not only of thofe

who- are fimply void of them, but of thofe alfo'

who oppugn and refift them : Such Men I

intreat upon all Occafions, to manifeft their

Difiike of fuch Sports, and their Reafons

for it.

If thefe Papers (hall chance to be feen by the

worthv and renowned Author of the Whole Du-
ty of Man, I (hall humbly intreat him, as one

who ferves with him under Chrift, the Captain

of our Salvation, to afford me fome Aid in

thisCombate with the World, if he be of the

fame Judgment, as, bv his Works, I prefume

he is. I doubt not, but the fmall Thoughts

and Fancies, which thofe, who delight in this

Sport, are apt to conceive in Favour of it,

which arife in their Minds, like Mills and dark

Vapours, to obfeure the Reafon of any Thing
they can ordinarily hear fpoken againft it,

would fuddenly vanifh, like a Morning Cloud,

when the Sun appears, if it (hould be oppofed

by fo noble a Perfon ; whofe Style, like a Dia-

mond, is bright and folid ; whofe excellent

Rhetorick, and Beauty of Expreffion, does

not, like weaker Beauty, coniift chiefly in

Colour and Complexion (in Words, which

are fo apt to take, as thev fay) but in Symme-
try and exact Proportion. And I hope, the

amiable Subject of his beauteous Expreffions

will, in Time, by the Help of God's Spirit,

draw into itfelf the Love of many, who, as yet,

are Lovers of the World. If the Thoughts I

have exprefled of this Sport be not fuitable to

his, I defire to be better informed by him :

For, I muft profefs, at prefent, it fcandais inc

extremely to fee Chriftians, thofe who profeli;

to have their Rofonis a Neft for the heavenly

Dove, to be Companions of the Lamb of God,
to recreate themfelves in Blood, though it be

of the meaneft Creatures ; ana to me no Man's

Reafon feems more ftrong, or Expreiiion morv

Q^ clear,
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clear, than what I find in the Writings of

this excellent Perfon : So that, whatever he

{hall be pleafed to write on this Subject, it will

either make me fee myfelf in an Error, or lead

rne on further in the Way of Truth; if my
Opinion be true indeed, which, as yet, I have

no Reafon to doubt, but that fo many fpeak

againft it.

All that I have to fay farther is this, That,

if I did not as much defpife the Shame, as I am

thought to defire the Praife of the World, I

would rather lofe the Hand I write with, than

employ my Pen upon fuch an Occafion. But
I fear not the Terms of Fool, or Madman:
It was faid of my Saviour, He hath a Devil.

My Lord was reviled, Shall I be applauded ?

What greater Comfort can a Chriftian have,

than in thinking how like he is to the Lord of

Glory, not only in what he did, but even a.'fo

in what he fuffered.

Of Cock-Fights, andfuch like Sports.

* '~pvHE Baiting of the Bear, and Cock-
' X Fights, are no meet Recreations. The
' Baiting of the Bull hath its Ufe, and there-

* fore it is commanded by Civil Authority,

* and fo have not thefe: And the Antipathy,

' and Cruelty, which oneBeaft fheweth toan-

* other, is the Fruit of our Rebellion againft

* God, and fhould rather move us to mourn,
* than to rejoice.' Thefe are the Words of the

moft learned and godly hit. Perkins, in that fa-

mous Treatife of the Cafes of Confcience ,
printed

in Quarto, A. D. — 32, P. 346.

That Man of God, Mr. Bolton, was of the

fame Mind with Mr. Perkins, concerning fuch

Sports: ' Confider, fays he (in his excellent

Treatife, intituled, General Direilions for a

comfortable Walking -with God, P. 1 56) 'That
' Rule which Divines give about Recreations :

* We muft not make God's Judgments and
* and Punifhments, either upon Man or Beaft,

* the Matter and Object of them. Now, the beft

« Divineshold, that|Enmity amongft themfelves

' was a Fruit of our Rebellion againft God, and
* more general Judgment inflicted upon the

* Creature after the Fall. Which Mifery com-
' ing upon them by our Means, fhould rather

4 break our Hearts, and make them bleed, than

* minifter M.itter of glorying in our Shame, and
* vexing thofe very Vexations which our Impi-
* etv hath put upon them. Alas, finfulMan!
* what an Heart haft thou, that canft take

' Delight in the cruel Tormenting of a dumb
« Creature ? Is it not too much for thee to be-

* hold, with dry Eyes, that which only thy Sin

' kith imprefled upon it, but that thou muft
' barbaroufly alfo prefs its Oppreffions, and
« make thyfelf merry with the bleeding Mife-
' ries of that poor harmlefs Thing, which in

« its Kind is much more, and far better fer-

< viceable to the Creator than thyfelf? Yetrl

' deny not, but that there may be another
« lawful Ufe of this Antipathy, for the De-
« ftroying of hurtful, and the Enjoying of
* ufeful Creatures ; fo that it be without any
' Taint or Afperfion of Cruelty on our Parts,

' or needlefs Tormenting of the filly Beafts.'

Mr. Dod, and Mr. Cleaver ( fcomed by
none but thofe whofe Revilings are Praifes) in

their Expofition of thefe Words of Solomon,

Prov. xii. 10, A righteous Man regardeth the

Life of his Beajl, having fpoken againft the

hard Ufage of labouring Beafts, as Horfes,

lsc. conclude thus :
' And yet, in another

1 Sort more Extremity than this is ufed againft

' other Sorts of Creatures, and that is, when
' Men make a Sport of making them mifer-
' able ; when it is a Pleafure to put them to

* Pain ; when it is a Pafs-time to behold their

' Torment and Tearing. This proceedeth not
' of a tender Heart ; this is not the Work of
' Righteoufnefs ; this Delight will leave no
' Comfort behind it. Have our Sins in Adam
' brought fuch Calamities upon them, and
' fhall we add unto them by Cruelty in our
' own Perfons ? Have our Corruptions been
' a Caufe of that Fiercenefs that is in many
' of them one againft another, and fhall we
' folace ourfelves in feeing them execute it?'

What holy Chryfcjlome would have faid of

this Sport, if he had had 3n Occafion to treat

of it, we may eafily gather from thefe Words
in his twenty-ninth Homily on the Epiftle to

the Romans ; TQJifx. s*ct» aX tZv ay'.ut -irvyrft) r/wfci,

*} (pt^ai'Oft/Troi. xj CTEp Tts ctjaiy^, 1% &£{i ret); &VoT;'y?.

Kai f«r;i tot dxiyxt avTL"> tou'tdv iy-Ti.rdo-\ w r,\jufi-

T>iia ; oic& Titro Ji^ <rc$$$ t»? tteye' Aixstii^- cltch'.cu

•^u%tz<; xtma-'V ainn.

The Souls of thofe, that are truly pious, are

exceeding mild and gentle, not only towards

Relations, but Strangers alfo. And this Le-
nity,
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nity, or Softnefa of Heart, they extend even may often perceive that to be a Sin, wliofe

to irrational Creatures.Therefore the wife Man Sinfulnefs is not capable of any exprefs, or
faith, A righteous Alan regardeth the Life of verbal, Demonftration, viz.. apprehending it

fo to be merely through a Senfe of the Anti-
pathy it has to that in him, which he knows
is born of God, Whether or no this be but

his Beajl, Prov. xii. 10.

To all ibofe vsbo affett this Sport.

SIRS,
HAving ihewn you what thefe Men thought

of the Sport y»u affect, I fhall intreat

you, if you believe Sin to be a Matter of eter-

nal Concernment, to confider ferioufly what
here you have read. If you are not con-

vinced at prefent, that thefe learned and godly

Men were in the Right, yet I doubt not but

you will be in Time, if you more fully con-

fider the Matter without Prejudice : At leaft,

if you are regenerate Perfons : For, I conceive,

by the Inftinct of the New Creature, a Man

a Fanatick Notion ; and whether or no the

Printing of thefe Papers, and fuch like Actions
of mine, be indeed fo foolifh, and imprudent,
as the World judges them to be, I will appeal
only for my own Satisfaction to the only wife
God. Yet I fhall not deny to render an Ac-
count of any of my Actions, in which I do,
and muft ufually thwart the Example of the
Generality of Men, good and bad, to any
Man, whofe Authority obliges him, in any
Refpedt, to demand it of me, as my lawful
Superior, or Confcience, as my Fellow Chri-
ftian.

Mr. Howell % Vindication of himfelf from the Charge of being

no Friend to Parliaments, and a Malignant. London, print-

ed, 1677. Quarto, containing ten Pages.

Y that which hath been fpoken*,

which is the Language of my Heart,

I hope no indifferent judicious Rea-

der will doubt of the cordial Affec-

tion, of the high Refpedts and due

Reverence I bear to Parliament, as being

the wholfomeft Conftitution (and done by the

higheft and happieft Reach of Policy that ever

was eftablifhed in this Ifland, to perpetuate the

Happinefs thereof: Therefore I muft tell that

Gentleman, who was Author of a Book in-

tituled, The Popijh Royal Favourite ( lately

printed and expofed to the World) that he of-

fers me very hard Meafure; nay, he doth me
apparent Wrong, to term me therein, No
Friend to Parliament, and a Malignant ; a

Character, which as I deferve it not, fo I dif-

dain it.

For the firft Part of his Charge, I would
have him know, that I am as much a Friend,

and as real an affectionate humble Servant and

Votary to the Parliament, as poffibly he can

be ; and will live and die with thefe Affections

about me : And I could wifh, that he were
Secretary of my Thoughts a While ; or, if I

may take the Boldnefs to apply that Compa-
rifon his late Majefty ufed in a famous Speech
to one of his Parliaments, I could wifh there

were a Chryftal Window in my Brcaft, through
which the World might efpy the inward Mo-
tions and Palpitations of my Heart ; then
would he be certified of the Sincerity of this

Proteftation.

For the fecond Part of his Charge, to be a
Malignant, I muft confefs to have fome Ma-
lignity that lurks within me, much againft my
Will; but it is no Malignity of Mind, it is

amongft the Humours, not in my Intellectuals.

And I believe, there is no natural Man, let

him have his Humours never fo well balanced,

but hath fome of this Malignity reigning with-
in him : For, as long as we are compofed of the
four Elements, whence thefe Humours are
derived, and with whom they fymbolife in
Qualities; which Elements the Philbfophers
hold to be in a reftlefs Contention amoneft

In his Pre eminence and Pedigree of Parliament, printed in Vol. I. of this Mifcellany, p. 34.

Q.2 ihemfekes
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themfcK'es (and the Stoick thought that the

World iubfifted by this innate, mutual Strife)

as long, I fay, as the four Humours, in Imi-

tation of their Principles, the Elements, are

in perpetual Rtludlancy, and combate for Pre-

dominancy, there muft be fome Malignity

;ed within us, as adufted Choler, and the

; whereof I had late Experience, in a dan-

gerous Fit of Sicknefs it pleafed God to lay

upon me, which the Phyficians told me pro-

ceeded from the malignant hypocondriacal Ef-

fects of Melancholy ; having been fo long in

this Saturnine black Condition of clofe Impri-

'fohment, and buried alive between the Walls

of this fatal Fleet. Thefe Kinds of Maiigni-

ties, I confefs, are very rite in me ; and, they

are not only incident, but connatural to every

Man according to hib Complexion : And, were

it not for this inceliant Struggling and Enmity

ngainlt the Humours for Mattery, which pro-

duced fuch malignant Effects in us, our Souls

would be loth ever to depart from our Bodies,

or to abandon this Manfion of Clay.

Now, what Malignity my Accufer means,

I know not ; if he means Malignity of Spirit,

as fome Antipathy or ill Impreffion upon the

Mind, arifing from Difaffection, Hatred, or

Rancour, with a Detire of fome deftru<£rive Re-

venae, he is mightily deceived in me : I ma-

lign or hate no Creature that ever God made,

but the Devil, who is the Author of all Ma-
lignity ; and, therefore, is mod commonly

in French, le Malin Jfprit, the Malignant

Spirit. Everv Night before I go to Bed, I

have the Grace, I thank God for it, to forgive

all the World, and not to harbour, or let rooft

in my Bofom, the leafl malignant Thought

;

yet, none can deny, but the Afperiions, which

this my Accufer carts upon me, were enough

to make me a Malignant towards him ; yet, it

could never have the Power to do it : For I

have prevailed with myfelf to forgive him this

wrong Cenfure of me, ifluing rather from his

Not- knowledge of me, than from Malice;

for we never mingled Speech, or faw one an-

other in our Lives, to my Remembrance ;

which makes me wonder the more, that a

Profeflbr of the Law, as he is, fhould pro-

nounce fuch a pcfitive Sentence againft me fo

Sightly. But, methinks, I overhear him fay,

That the precedent Difcourfe of Parliament is

involved in Generals; and the Tropick Axiom
:

I us, that Dolus vsrfatur in unruerfalibust

Sec.

there is Double-dealing in Univerfals : His
Meaning is, that 1 arri no Friend to iht6 pre-

fent Parliament (though he fpeaks in the plural

Number, Parliaments) and confequently, he
concludes me a Malignant : 'J herein, I muft
tell him alio, that I am traduced ; and 1 am
confident it will never be proved againft rue,

from any Actions, Words, or Letters, though
divers of mine have been inteicepted, or any
other Mifdemeanor, though fome Things are

fathered upon me, which never dropped frem
my Quill. Alas ! how unworthy and uncapa-

ble am I to cenfure the Proceedings of that

great Senate, that high Synedrtan, wherein the

VVifdom of the whole State is epitomifed ? It

were a Prefumption in me, of the higheft Na-
ture that could be : It is enough for me to pray

for the profperous Succefs of their Confuta-
tions : And, as I hold it my Duty, fo I have
good Reafon fo to do, in regard I am to have
m) Share in the Happinefs ; and, could the

utrnoft ot my poor Endeavour;, by any Mini—
fterial humble Office (and, Ibmttimes, the

meaneft Boatfwain may help to preferve the

Ship from finking) be fo happy, as to contri-

bute any Thing to advance that great Work,
which I am in Defpair to do, while I am thus

under Hatches in this Fleet) I would efteem it

the greateft Honour that poflibly could befall

me ; as I hold it now to be my greateft Dif-
after, to have fallen fo heavily under an
Affliction of this Nature, and to be made a
Sacrifice to publick Fame, than which there

is no o.her Proof, nor that yet urged againft

me, or any Thing elfe produced after fo long,,

fo long Captivity, which hath brought me to

fuch a low Ebb, and put me fo far behind in

the Courfe of my poor Fortunes, and, indeed,

more than half undone me. For, although

my whole Life, fince I was left to myfelf to

fwim, as they fay, without Bladders, has been

Nothing elfe but a continued Succeflion of

Croffes, and that there are but few red Letters

found, God wot, in the Almanack of my Age
(for which 1 account not myfelf a Whit the
lefs happy) yet, this Crofs has carried with it

a greater Weight, it hath been of a larger Ex-
tent, longer Continuance, and lighted heavier

upon me, than any other ; and, as I have
prefent Patience to bear it, fo I hope for fub-

fequent Grace to make Ufe of it accordingly,

that my old Motto may be ftill confirmed,

He
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He produceth my At reflation for fome Paf-

fages in Spain, at his Majefty's being there;

and he quotes me right, which obhgeth me
to him : And I hope all his Quotations,

wherein he is fo extraordinary copious and ela-

borate in all his Works, are fo ; yet 1 muft

tell him, that thofe interchangeable Letters *

which paiTed between his Majefty and the

Pope, which were originally couched in La-

tin, the Language wherein all Nations treat

with Rome, and the Empire with all the Prin-

ces thereof; thofe Letters, I fay, are adul-

terated in many Places, which I impute not to miry Lake of Mceotis, the black-turfed Moors
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upon, according to his late Majefty 's Speech

to Doctor Maw and IVren : Who when they

came to kifs his Hands, before they went to

Spain to attend the Prince tr* ir Matter, He
•wijhcd them to have a Care of Buckingham ;

as touching his Sun Charles, he apprehended no

Fear at all of him ; for he kneiu him to be fo
well-grounded a Protectant, that nothing could

piake him in his Religion. The Arabian Pro-

verb is, That the Sun never foals in his Pal-

fage, though his Beams reverberate never fe>

ftrongly, and dwell never fo long upon the

him, but to the French Chronicler, from

whom he took them in Truft. The Truth of

that Bufinefs is this : The World knows there

was a tedious Treaty of an Alliance betwixt

the Infanta Donna Maria (who now is Em-
prefs) and his Majefty, which, in regard of

the flow affected Pace of the Spaniard, lafted

about ten Years, as that in Henry the Seventh's

Time, betwixt Prince Arthur and, after-

wards, Queen Catharine, was fpun out above

Seven. To quicken, or rather to confum-

mate the Work, his Majefty made that ad-

venturous Journey, through the whole Con-
tinent of France, into Spain ; which Voyage,

though there was a great deal of Gallantry in

it (whereof all Pofterity will ring, until it

turn at laft to a Romance, yet it proved the

Bane of the Bufinefs, which it is not the Er-

ra.id of fo poor a Pamphlet as this to unfold.

His Majefty being there arrived, the ignorant

common People cried out, the Prince of H 'ales

came thither to make himfelf a Chriftian.

The Pope writ to the Inquifitor General, and

others, to ufe all Induftry they could to re-

duce him to the Roman Religion ; and one of

Olivares's firft Compliments to him, was, That

he doubted not but that his Highnrfs came thi-

ther to change his Religion : Whereunto he

made a fhort Anfver, That he came not thither

for a Religion, but for a L ife. There were

extraordinary Procefli ms made, and other Ar-

tifices ufed, by Protraction of Things, to

make him ftay there of Purpofe till the Spring

following, to work upon him the better : And
the Infanta herfelf delired him [which was
efteemed the greateft Favour he received from
her all the While) to vifit the Nun of Carton ;

hoping that the faid Nun, who was fo much
cried up for Miracles, might have wrought
one upon him ; but her Art failed her : Nor
was his Highnefs fo weak a Subject to work

* Thefe Letters, tranflated from the French, arc printed,

after this Vindication.

b£ Holland, the aguifh Woofe of Kent and

EJJ'ex, or any other Place, be it never fo dirty :

Though Spain be a hot Country, yet one may
pafs and repafs through the very Center of it,

and never be Sun-burnt, if he carry with

him Bongrace, and a fuch a one his Majefty

had.

Well, after his Majefty 's Arrival at Ma-
drid, the Treaty of Marriage went on ftill

(though he told them at his firft Coming, that

he came not thither like an Ambaflador, to

treat of Marriage ; but as a Prince, to fetch

Home a Wife) ; and, in regard they were of

different Religions, it could not be done with-

out a Difpenfation from the Pope ; and the

Pope would grant none, unlefs fome Capitu-

lations were ftipulated in Favour of the Romijh

Catholicks in England (the fame in Subftance

were agreed en with France). Well, when
the Difpenfation came, which was negotiated

folely by the King of Spain's Minifters ; be-

caufe his Majefty would have as little to do as-

might be with Rome, Pjpe Gregory the Fif-

teenth, who died a little after, fent his Majefty

a Letter, which was delivered by the Nuncio,
whereof an Anfwer was fent a While after

:

Which Letters were imprinted and expofed to

the View of the World, becaufe his Majefty
would not have People whifper, that the Bufi-

nefs was carried in a clandeftine Manner.
And truly, befides this, I do not know of any
Letter, or Mefl'agc, or Compliment, that

ever paffed betwixt his Majefty and the Pope,

before or after. Some AddrclTes peradventure,

might be made to the Cardinals, to whom the

Drawing of thofe matrimonial Difpatches was
referred, to quicken the Work ; but this was
only by Way of Civil Negotiation.

Now, touching that refponlbry Letter from
his Majefty, it was no other titan a Compli-
ment in the fevereft Interpretation ; and fuch

n the Harleian Mifcellany, immediately

Formalities
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Formalities pafs betwixt the Crown of Eng-
and the great Turk, and divers Heathen

Princes. The Pope writ firft, and no Man can

deny, but by all moral Rules, and in common
human Civility, his Majefty was bound to

anfwer it, efpecially confidcring how punctual

they are in thofe Countries to correspond in

this Kind, how exact they are in repaying

Vifits, and the Performance of fuch Ceremo-
: And, had this Compliance been omitted,

i: might have made very ill Impreflions, as the

Pofture of Things flood then ; for it had prc-

ccd the great Work in Hand, I mean the

Match, which was then in the Heat and

Height of Agitation : His Majefly's Perfon

was there engaged, and (b it was no Time to

give the lead Offence. They, that are never

lb little verfed in Bufinefs Abroad, do know
that there muft be Addreffes, Compliances,

and Formalities of this Nature (according to

the Italian Proverb, That one muft fomciimcs

light a Candle to the Devil) ufed in the Car-

riage of Matters of State, as this great Bufi-

nefs was, whereon the Eyes of all Chriftendom

were fo greedily fixed ; a Bufinefs which was
like to bring with it fuch an univerfal Good,
as the Reftitution of the Palatinate, the

Quenching of thofe hideous Fires in Germany,

and the Eftablifhing of a Peace through all the

Chriftian World.
I hope none will take Offence, that in this

Particular, which comes within the Compafs
of my Knowledge, being upon the Stage when
this Scene was acted, I do this Right to the

King my Mafter, in difplaying the Truth, and
putting her forth in her own Colours : A rare

Thing in thefe Days.

Touching the fecal Forejl, an Alleg-orical

Difcourfe, that goes Abroad under my Name,
a good While before the Beginning of this

Parliament, which this Gentleman cites (and

that very faithfully) I underfland there be

.fome that mutter at certain Paffages therein,

by putting ill Gloffes upon the Text, and

taking with the Left Hand, what I offer with

the Right: (Nor is it a Wonder for Trees

which lie open, and {land expofed to all Wea-
thers, to be nipped :) But I defire this Favour,

which, in common Juftice, I am lure in the

Court oi v cannot be denied me, it

• beiiv; the Privilege of every Author, and a

received Maxim through the World, Citjus eft

cmderet
ejus eft interpretari : I fay, I erase

this Favour, to have Leave to expound my
own Text, and J doubt not then but to rectify

any one in his Opinion of me, and that, i:i

Lieu of the Plums which I give him from thofe

Trees, he will not threw the St sues at me.

Moreover, I delire thofe that are over-cri-

tical Cenfurers of that Piece, to know, that

as in Divinity it is a Rule, Scriptura parcbo-

lica non ejl argumentativa ; fo it is in all other

Kinds of Knowledge. Parables (whereof that

Difcourfe is compofed) though prejfed never fa
hard, prove nothing. There is another Rule
alfo, That Parables mull be gently ufed, like

a Nurfe's Breafl ; which, if you prefs too

hard, you fhall have Blood inftead of Milk.
But as the Author of the Vocal Forejl thinks

he hath done neither his Country, nor the

Commonwealth of Learning, any Prejudice

thereby (that maiden Fancy having received

fo good Entertainment and Refpcdt Abroad,
as to be tranflatcd into divers Languages, and
to gain the publick Approbation of fome fa-

mous Univerfities) ; fo he makes this humble
Protefl unto all the World, that though the
De-fign of that Difcourfe was partly Satyrical

(which peradventure induced the Author to

fhrowd it of Purpofe under Shadows of Trees

,

and where fhould Satyrs be, but amongft
Trees ? ) Yet it never entered into his Imagi-
nation to let fall from him the leafl Thing that

might give any Offence to the High and Ho-
nourable Court of Parliament, whereof he
had the Honour to be once a Member, and
hopes he may be thought worthy again : And,
were he guilty of fuch an Offence, or Piaclc,

rather, he thinks he fhould never forgive him-
felf, though he were appointed his own Judge.
If there occur any Paffage therein, that may
admit a hard Conftrudtion, let the Reader ob-
ferve, that the Author doth not pofitively

affert, or pafs a Judgment on any Thing in

that Difcourfe which confifts principally of

concife, curfory Narrations, of the choiceft

Occurrences and Criticifms of State, accord-

ing as the Pulfe of Time did beat then : And
Matters of State, as all other fublunary

Things, are fubject to Alterations, Contin-
gencies, and Change, which makes the Opi-
nions and Minds of Men vary accordingly ;

not one amongft Twenty is the fame Man
To-day as he was four Years ago, in Point of

Judgment, which turns and alters according
to the Circumitance and Succefs of Things :

And it is a true Saying, whereof we find com-
mon
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mon Experience, Pojlerior dies ejl prions Ma-
gijier ; The Day following is the former Day's
School-matter. There is another Aphorifm,
The Wifdom of one Day is Foolijimefs to another ;

and it will be fo as long as there is a Man left

in the World, v

I will conclude with this modeft Request to

that Gentleman of the Long Robe : That,

Letters, &e. no
having unpaffionnteJy perufed what I have
written in this finall Difcourfe, in penning
whereof my Confcience guided my Quill all

along as well as my Hand, he would pleafe to
be fo charitable and juff, as to reverfe that
harfh Sentence upon me, To be no Friend to

Parliaments, and a Malignant.

Behold ! Two Letters, the one written by the Pope to the

(then) Prince of Wales, now King of England : The other,

an Anfwer to the faid Letter, by the faid Prince, now his

Majefty of England. Printed in the Year of Difcoveries,

1642. Quarto, containing four Pages.

Moft Noble Prince, Salvation and Light of the

Divine Grace

:

Orafmuch, as Great-Britain hath al-

ways been fruitful in Virtues, and in

Men of great Worth, having filled

the one, and the other World, with

the Glory of her Renown ; (he doth

alfo very often draw the Thoughts of the holy

Apoftolical Chair, to the Confideration of her

Praifes. And, indeed, the Church was but

then in her Infancy, when the King of Kings

did choofe her for his Inheritance, and fo af-

fectionately, that we believe the Roman Eagles

have hardly outpafled the Banner of the Crofs.

Befides that, many of her Kings, inftructed in

the Knowledge of the true Salvation, have pre-

ferred the Crofs before the Royal Scepter, and

the Difcipline of Religion before Covetoufnefs,

leaving Examples of Piety to other Nations,

and to the Ages yet to come. So that, having

merited the Principalities, and firft Place of

Bleffednefs in Heaven, they have obtained, on

Earth, the triumphant Ornaments of true Ho-
Jinefs. And although, now the State of the

Englijh Church is altered, we fee, neverthelefs,

the Court ot Great- Britain adorned and fur-

nifhed with moral Virtues, which might ferve

to fupport the Charity that we bear unto her,

and be an Ornament to the Name of Chriflian-

ity, if, withal, {he c)u!d have, for her De-
fence and Protection, the Orthodox and Catho-

lick Truth. Therefore, by how much the

more, the Glory of ycur moil noble Father, and

the Apprehenfion of your Royal Inclination,

delights us, with (o much more Zeal, we defire

that the Gates of the Kingdom of Heaven might
be opened unto you, and that you might pur-

chafe to yourfelf the Love of the univerfal

Church. Moreover, it being certain that Gre-
gory the Great, of moft blefled Memory, hath

introduced to the Englijh People, and taught

to their Kings the Law of the Gofpel, and the

RefpecT: of Apoftolical Authority : We, as in-

ferior to him in Holinefsand Virtue, but equal

in Name and Degree of Dignity, it is very

reafonable, that we, following his blefled Foot-

fteps, fhould endeavour the Salvation of thofe

Provinces, efpecially at this Time, when your
Defign, moft noble Prince, elevates us to the

Hope of an extraordinary Advantage : There-
fore, as you have directed your Journey to

Spain, towards the Catholick King, with De-
fire to ally yourfelf to the Houfe of Aujhia, ve
do much commend your Defign, 2nd, indeed,

do teftify openly, in this prefent Bufinefs, thst

you are he that takes the principal Care of our
Prelacy. For, feeing that you defire to take

in Marriage a Daughter of Spain, from thence

we mav eafily conjecture, that the ancient Seeds

of Chriftian Piety, which have fo happily flou-

rifhed in the Hearts of the Kings of Great- Bri-

tain, may, God profpering them, revive again

in your Soul : And, indeed, it is not to be be-

lieved, that the fame Man fhould love fuch an
Alliance, that hates the Catholick Religion,

and fhould take Delight to opprefs the holy

Chair.
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Chair. To th^t Purpofc, we have com-
manded, to make continually mod humble
Prayers to the Father of Lights, that he would
be pleafed to put you as a fair Flower of the

Chrifttanifm, and the only Hope of Great Bri-

taiu, in Poficffion of that mod noble Hern
that your Anceftors have purchafud for you, to

defend the Authority of the Sovereign High
Prieft ; and, to fight againft the Monfters of

Herefy. Remember the Days of old, inquire

of your Fathers, and they will tell you the

Way that leads to Heaven ; and, what Way
the temporal Princes have taken to attain to

theeverlafting Kingdom. Behold the Gates of

Heaven opened, the moft holy Kings of Eng-

land., who came from England to Rome accom-
panied with Angels, did come to honour, and
do Homage to the Lord of Lords, and to the

Prince of the Apoftles in the Apoflolical Chair:

their Aclions and their Examples being as fo

many Voices of God, fpeaking and exhorting

you to follow the Courfe of the Lives of thofe

to whofe E'Tioire vou fhall one Day attain.

Is it poffible that you can fuffer, that the

Hereticks fhould hold them for impious, and
condemn thofe that the Faith of the Church
teftifies to reign in the Heavens with fefus
Chrijf, and have Command and Authority

upon all Principalities and Empires of the

Earth ? Behold how they tender you the Hand
of this truly happy Inheritance, to conduct

you fafe and found at the Court of the Ca-
tholic King, and thatdefire to bring you back
again into the Lap of the Roman Church ;

befeeching, with unfpeakable Sighs and
Groans, the God of all Mercy for your Sal-

vation, and do tender you the Arms of the

Apoflolical Charity, to embrace you with all

Chriftian Affection
; you that are her defired

Son, in fhewing you the happy Hope of the

Kingdom of Heaven. And indeed you can-

not give a greater Confolation to all the People

of the Chriitian Eftates, than to put the

Prince of the Apoftles in Poffeffion of your

moft noble Ifland, whofe Authority ha'h been

held fo long in the Kingdom of Great- Britain,

for the Defence of Kingdoms, and for a Di-

vine Oracle, which will eafily arrive, and

that without Difficulty, if you open your

Heart to the Lord that knocks, upon which
depends ail the Happinefs of that Kingdom.

It is of our great Charity that we cherifli

the Praifcs of the Royal Name ; and that

which makes us deure that you and your

Letters, Sec.

Royal Father might he ftiled with the Names
of Deliverers, an! .^cftorers of the ancient

and paternal Religi n of Great-Britain, which
we hope for, truftmg in the Providence of

God, in whofe Hands, are the Hearts of

Kings, and who caufeth the People of the

Earth to receive Healing, to whom we will

always labour, our Power, to render

you gracious a >le : In the Interim,

take Notice, by the' : Letters, of the Care of

our Charity, which ii. none other than to pro-

cure your Happinefs; ami it will never grieve us

to have written "hern, it the Reading of them
ftir but the leaft Spark of the Catholick Faith,

in the Heart of fo great Princt, who we wifh

to be filled with long Continuance of Joy, and
fiourifhing in the Glory o; all Virtues.

Given at Rome, in the Palace of St. Peter,

the 2.0th of April, 1623, tn the third

Tear of our Popedom.

Pope Gregory the Fifteenth having wrote
the foregoing Letter to the Prince of Wales, it

was prefented to him by the Nuncio of his

Holinefs in Spain, he being accompanied with
the Italian Lords that then were in the Court.

'the Prince of Wale":, having received this

Letter, made the following Anfiver, which

was after publifoed.

Moft Holy Father,

I
Received the Dilpatch from your Holinefs,

with great Content ; and with that Refpect,

which the Piety and Care, wherewith \our Ho-
linefs writes, doth requite: It was an unfpeak-

able Pleafure to me, to read the generous Ex-
ploits of the Kings, my PredecefTors ; in whofe

Memory, Pofterity hath not given thofe Pr. lies

and Elogies of Honour, as were due to them

:

I do believe, that your Holinefs hath fet their

Examples before my Eyes, to the End, that I

might imitate them in all my Adlions ; for, in

Truth, they have often expofed their Eftates

and Lives for the Exaltation of the Holy Chair ;

And the Courage, with which they haveaflault-

ed the Enemies of the Crofs of fefus Chrifl,

hath not been lefs, than the Care and Thought
which I have, to the End, that the Peace and

Intelligence, which ha h hitherto been wanting

in Chrijhndom, might be bound with a true

and ft long Concord ; for, as the common Ene-

my of the Peace watcheth always to put Ha-
tred
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tred and DifTenfion amongft Chriftian Prin-

ces ; fo I believe that the Glory of God re-

quires that wefhould endeavour to unite them :

And I do not efteem it a greater Honour to be

defcended from fo great Princes, than to imi-

tate them, in the Zeal of their Piety, in which

it helps me very much to have known the

Mind and Will of our thrice honoured Lord

and Father, and the holv Intentions of his Ca-

tholick Majefty, to give a happy Concurrence

to fo laudable a Dehgn ; for it grieves him ex-

tremely to fee the great Evils, that grow from

the Divifion of Chriftian Princes, which the

Wifdom of your Holinefs forefaw, when it

judged the Marriage which you pleafed to de-

fign, between the Infanta of Spain and myfelf,

to be neceflary to procure (o great a Good ; for

it is very certain, that I fhall never be fo ex-

tremely afFecYtonate to any Thing in the World,

as to endeavour Alliance with a Prince, that

hath the fame Apprehenfion oi the true Religion

with myfelf: Therefore, I intreat your Holi-

nefs to believe, that I have been always very

far from encouraging Novelties, or to be a Part

of Scotland, &c. 121

of anv Fadlion againft the Catholick, Apofto-
lick Roman Religion : But, on the Contrary, I

have fought all Occafions, to take away the

Sufpicion, that might reft upon me, and that

I will employ myfelf for the Time to come, to

have but one Religion, and one Faith, feeing

that we all believe in one Jefus CbriJ}. Ha-
ving refolved in myfelf, to fpare Nothing that

I have in the World, and to fuffer all Manner
of Difcom modi ties, even to the Hazarding of

my Eftate and Life, for a Thing fo pleafing

unto God: It refts only, that I thank your
Holinefs, that you have been pleafed to afford

me the Leave ; and I pray God to give you a

bleffed Health, and his Glory, after fo much
Pains, which your Holinefs takes in his Church.
Signed,

Charles Stuart.

N. B. Thefe are Tranflations of the two Let-

ters contained in the French Hi/lory of

England, &c. which was twice print-

ed in Paris, Cum Privilegio.

A Modern Account of Scotland: Being an exact Defcription of

the Country, and a true Character of the People and their

Manners. Written from thence by an EnglifJj Gentleman.

Printed in the Year 1670. Quarto, containing twenty

Pages.

r F all our European Travellers direct their

Courfe to Italy, upon the Account of

its Antiquity, Why fhould Scotland be

neglected, whofe wrinkled Surface de-

rives its Original from the Chacs ? The
firft Inhabitants were fome Stragglers of the

fallen Angels, who refted themfelves on the

Confines, till their Captain Lucifer provided

Places for them in his own Country. This is

the Conje&ure of learned Criticks, who trace

Things to their OriginaMs ; and this Opinion

was grounded on the Devil's Brats yet rcfident

amongft them (whofe Forefight, in the Events

of Good and Evil, exceeds the Oracles at

Delphos) the fuppofed Iffue of thofe priftinc

Inhabitants.

V O L. VI.

Names of Countries were not then in Fa-
fhion, thofe came not in till Adam's Days,

and Hiftory, being then in her Infancy, makes
no Mention of the Changes of that renowned
Country ; in that Interval betwixt him and

Mofes, when their Chronicle commences, fhe

was then baptifed (and rnoft think with the

Sign of the Crofs) by the venerable Name of

Scotland, from Scota, the Daughter of Pl:a~

raoh, King of Egypt. Hence came the Rife

and Name of thefe prefent Inhabitants, as their

Chronicle informs us, and is not to be doubt-

ed of, from divers confiderable Circurnftances ;

the Plagues of Egypt being entailed upon them,

that of Lice (being a Judgment unrepealed)

is an ample Teftimony, thefe loving Animals

R accom-
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accompanied them from Egypt, and remain

with them to this Day, never forfaking them

(but as Rats leave a Houfe) till they tumble

into their Graves. The Plague of Biles and

Blains is hereditary to them, as a diftinguiih-

ing Mark from the reft of the World, which

(like the Devils cloven Hoof) warns all Men
to beware of them. The Judgment of Hail

and Snow is naturalifed and made free Deni-

fon here, and continues with them from the

Sun's fiift Ingrefs into Aries, till he haspaffed

the thirtieth Degree of Aquary.

The Plagues of Darknefs was faid to be.

thick Darknefs, to be felt, which moft un-

doubtedly thefe People have a Share in, as the

Word Ekoti>), Darknefs, implies ; the Dark-

nefs being appliable to their grofs and block-

ifh Underftandings (as I had it from a Scho-

lir of their own Nation). Upon thefc Grounds

this Original is undeniably allowed them, and

the Country itfelf (in Pyramids) refembles E-
gypt, but far exceeds them both in Bulk

and Number ; theirs are but the Products

of Men's Labours, but thefe are Nature's

own Handy-work ; and, if Atlas would eafe

a Shoulder, here he may be fitted with a Sup-

porter.

Italy is compared to a Leg, Scotland to a

Loufe, whofe Legs and engrailed Edges re-

prefent the Promontories and Buttings out in-

to the Sea, with more Nooks and Angles than

the moft conceited of my Lord Mayor's Cuf-

tards ; nor does the Comparifon determine

here: A Loufe preys upon its own Fofterer

and Preferver, and is productive of thofe mi-
nute Animals called Nits ; fo Scotland, whofe

Probofcis joins too clofe to England, has fuck-

ed away the Nutriment from Northumberland,

as the Country itfelf is too true a Teftimony,.

and, from its oppofite A , has calved thofe

nitty Iflands, called the Orcades and the Shst-.

land (quaft Shite-land) Iflands.

The Arms of the Kingdom was anciently

a Red Lion rampant in a Field of Gold, but,

Anno Domini 787, they had the Augmenta-
tion of the double Treflure, for affifting the

French King ; but hisMajefty's Arms in Scot-.

land is a mere Hyjl ran Proteron, the Pride

•of the People being fuch, as to place the Scots.

Arms in the dexter Quarter of the Efcut-

cheon, and make the Unicorn the dexter Sup-

porter, with the Thiftle at his Heel, with a

(uitable Motto, Nam me impune lacejjit, true

of Scotland, &c.

enough ; whoever deals with them fhall be t

fure to fmart for it: The Thiftle was wifely

placed there, partly to fhew the Fertility of

the Country, Nature alone producing Plenty

of thefe gay Flowers, and partly as an Em-
blem of the People, the Top thereof having

fome Colour of a Flower, but the Bulk and

Subftance of it, is only fliarp, and poifonous

Pricks.

Woods they have none, that fuits not with

the Frugality of the People, who are fo far

from propagating any, that they deftroy thofe

they had upon this politick State Maxim,
That Corn will not grow on the Land pefter-

ed with its Roots, and their Branches harbour

Birds, Animals above their humble Converfa-

tion, that exceeds not that of hornlefs §hta-

drupedes ; marry, perhaps, fome of their Houfes

lurk under the Shelter of a Plump of Trees
(the Birds not daring fo high a Prefumption)

like Hugh Petcrs's Pufs in her Majefty, or an
Owl in an Ivy-bufti. Some Fir-woods there

are in the High-lands, but fo inacceffible, that

they ferve for no other Ufe than Dens for thofc

ravenous Wolves with two Hands, that prey

upon their Neighbourhood, and fhelter them-
felves under this Covert ; to whom the Sight

of a Stranger is as furprifing as that of a Cock-
atrice. The Vallies for the moft Part are co-

vered with Beer, or Bigg, and the Hills with

Snow; and, as in the Northern Countries the

Bears and Foxes change theic Coats into the

Livery of the Soil, fo here the Moor-fowl,

called Termagants, turn white, to fuit the

Sample, though the Inhabitants ftill ftand to

their Egyptian Hue.

They are freed from the Charge and Incum-
brance of Inclofures, the Whole being but one

large Wafte, furrounded~with the Sea : Indeed,

in many Places you may fee half a Rood of

Land divided with an earthen Bank, into ma-
ny differing Apartments, according to the Qua-
lity of Beafts that are to pollers them.

The whole Country will make up a Park,

Foreft, or Chace, as you will pleafe to call

it ; but, if you defire an Account of particu-

lar Parks, they are innumerable, every fmall

Houfe having a few Sdfads thrown into a little

Bank about it, and this for the State of the

Bufinefs, forfooth, muft be called a Park,

though not a Pole of Land in it.

If the Air was not pure and well refined by

its Agitation, it would be fo infe&ed with the

Stink
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nafty Inhabitants, that it would be peftilcntial

and deftru&ive ; indeed, it is too thin for their

grofs Senfes, that muft be fed with fuitable

Viands, their Meat not affecting their diftem-

pered Palates, without having a damnable Ho-
goe ; nor Mufick their Ears, without loud and

harfh Difcord, and their Noftrils (like ajnv's)

chiefly delight in the perceptible Effluviums of

an old Sir R .

Fowl are as fcarce here as Birds of Paradife,

the Charity of the Inhabitants denying Har-

bour to fuch Celeftial Animals, though Gulls

and Cormorants abound, there being a greater

Sympathy betwixt them. There is one Sort

of ravenous Fowl amongft them, that has one

Web-foot, one Foot fuited for Land, and

another for Water ; but, whether or no this

Fowl, being particular to this Country, be

not a lively Picture of the Inhabitants, I fhall

leave to wifer Conjectures.

Their Rivers, or rather Arms of the Sea,

are fhort, few Places in Scotland being above

a Day's Journey from the Sea ; but they are

broad, deep, and dangerous, peftered with

Multitudes of Porpoifes, or Sharks (fome of

them, perhaps, amphibious too, that live

more on Land than Water) and deftroy their

Salmon, the great Commodity of this Coun-

try ; which, being too good for the Inhabi-

tants, are barreled up, and converted into

Merchandife, &c. The Banks and Borders of

thefe Rivers, efpecially near their Towns, are

adorned with hardy Amazons, though inverted,

their Valour being chiefly from the Waift

downwards ; which Parts they readily expofe

to all the Dangers of a naked Rencounter.

The Exercife of their Arms (I fheuld fay,

Feet) is much about Linnen ; Sheets are Suf-

ferers ; a fit Receiver is provided (not unlike

a (hallow Pulpit to mind them of their Idol

Sermons) wherein foul Linnen is laid to fuffer

Perfecution ; fo they turn up all, and tuck

them about their Waifts, and bounce into

a Buck-tub ; then go their Stock, and bela-

bour poor Lint, till there be not a dry Thread
on it : Hence came the Invention of Fulling-

mills ; the Women taught the Men, and they

put in Practice.

The Country is full of Lakes and Loughs,

and they well flocked with Iflands ; fo that a

Map thereof looks like a Pillory Coat bcfpat-

Icred all over with Dirt and rotten Eggs,
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and the Steams of the fome Pieces of the Shells, floating here and
there, reprefenting the Iflands.

Their Cattle are only Reprefentatives, of
what are in other Countries, thefe being fo

epitomifed, that it is hard to know what Clafs

they relate to. Their Horfes are hardy, and
not without Gail, as fome fay, other Horfes

are, ufing both Tooth and Nail to mifchief

you ; that they may not ufe more State than
their Matters, they go bare foot, which pre-

ferves them from the Gout; and, if Hudibrafi's

Horfe had been of this Race, he had not need-
ed a Corn-cutter : Their Furniture or Harnefs,

is all of the fame Matter, all Wood from
Head to Tail, Bridle, Saddle, Girth, Stir-

rups, and Crupper, all Wood ; nothing but a
Withy vvill bind a Witch, and, if thefe be cal-

led Witches, I fhall not oppofe it, fince, by
their untoward Tricks, one would guefs the

Devil to be in them ; their Bridles have not
Bits, but a Kind of Mufroil of two Pieces of
Wood ; their Crupper is a Stick of a Yard's
Length, put a-crofs their Docks, both Ends
thereof being tied with woven Wood to the

Saddle. Their Bed and Board too, is all of the

fame dry Straw, and when they have it up,
whip on Harnefs, and away. Their Neat are

Hornlefs, the Owners claiming fole Propriety

in thofe Ornaments, nor fnould I deny them
their Necklace too, for methinks that hoifted

Wood would mightily become them. Their
Sheep too have the fame Preferment, they are

coupled together, near their Matter's Palace.

Some Animals they have by the Name of Hogs
but more like Porcupines, bridled all over,

and thefe are likewife fattened to the Free-hold

by the former Artifice; ail their Quadrupedes,
Dogs only excepted, in which Sort, they

much abound, are honoured with wooden
Bracelets, about their Necks, Legs, or Arms,
csV.

Their Cities are poor and populous, efpeci-

ally Edinburgh, their Metropolis, which fo

well fuits with the Inhabitants, that one Cha-
racter will ferve them both, viz. High and
Dirty. The Houfes mount feven or eight

Stories high, with many Families on one Floor,

one Room being fufficient for all Occafions,

Eating, Drinking, Sleeping, and Shit .

The moft Mannerly ftep but to the Door, and
nert upon the Stairs. I have been in an Ifiand,

where it was difficult to tiead without breaking

an Egg ; but to move here, and not murder z
R 2 T-,
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T— , is next to an Impoffibility ; the whole

Pavement is Pilgrim- falve, raoft excellent to

liquor Shoes withal, and foft and eafy for the

bare- foot Perambulators. The Town is like a

double Comb, an Engine not commonly known
amonglt them, one great Street, and each Side

ftocked with narrow Allies, which I miftook

for Common-ihores ; but, the more one Airs

in a T , the more it will (link. The other

Cities and Towns are Copies from this Origi-

nal, and therefore need no Commentators to

explain them ; they have feven Colleges, or

rather Schools, in four Univerfities ; the Re-

gents wear what coloured Cloaths, or Gowns,
they pleafe, and commonly no Gowns at all ;

fo that it is hard to diftinguifh a Scholar, from

an ordinary Man, fince their Learning (nines

not out of their Nofes ; the younger Students

wear Scarlet Gowns, only in Term Time ;

their Residence is commonly in the Town, on-

ly at School- Hours they convene in the Col-

lege, to confult their Oracle Buchanan; their

chief Studies are for Pulpit-preferment, to prate

out four or five Glafies, with as much Eafe,

as drink them ; and this they attain to in their

ftripling Years, commencing Mr. of Arts

(that is meant onlv Mr. of this Art) before

one would judge them fit for the College ; for

as foon as they can walk as far as the School,

which they will do very young, for like Lap-

wings they run, with Shells on their Heads,

they are fent thither, where they find no Ben-

ches to fit on (only one for the Mr.) but have

a little Heath and Fadder ftrewed for them to

lie upon, where they litter together, and chew

the Cud on their Fathers Horn- books, and, in

good Time, are preferred to the Bible ; from

this pettv School, away with them to the

Grammar-School, vi%. the College, where, in

three or four Year's Time, they attain to (their

7ii plus ultra) the Degree of A. M. that is, thev

can, extempore, coin Graces and Prayers for all

Occasions ; if you crack a Nut, tbeie is a Grace

for that ; drink a Difh of Coffee, Ale, or

Wine, or what elfe, he prefently furnifhes you

with a Grace for the Nonce; fo if you pare

your Nails, go to Stool, or any other Action

of like Importance, he can as eafily fuit you

with a Prayer, as draw on a Glove ; and the

Wonder of all, is, That this Prayer fliall be fo

admirably framed, that it may indifferently

quadrate with any Occafion, an Excellency

no where fo common, as in this Countrv.

Thus you fee the young Man has commenced,.

of Scotland, &c.

and got Strength enough to walk to the Kirk,

and enter the Chair ; where we fhall find him
anon, after we have viewed the Out-lidc of

their Kirks, fome of which have been of an-

cient Foundations, and well and regularly

built ; but Order and Uniformity is in perfect

Antipathy to the Humour of this Nation,

thefe goodly Structures being either wholly

deflroyed (as at St. Andrews and Elgin, where,

by the remaining Ruins^ you may fee what it

was in Perfection) or very much defaced ; they

make Ufe of no Choirs, thofe are either quite

pulled down, or converted into another Kirk ;

for it is common here to have three, four, or

five Kirks under one Roof, which, being pre-

ferved intire, would have made one good
Church, but they could not then have had

Preaching enough in it : Out of one Pulpit

now they have thirty Sermons per Week, all

under one Roof, Plenty of fpiritual Proviiion,

which guffs much better with a Mixture of

the Flefti ; as you may guefs by their Stools

of Repentance in every Kirk, well fumifhed

with Whorc-mongers and Adulterers of both

Sexes. In Venice, the Shadows only of Cur-
tezans are expofed to publick View only in

Effigie ; but here the Whore, in Perfon, has

a hi^h Place provided her in the View of the

whole Congregation, for the Benefit of Stran-

gers, who, fome think, need not this Direc-

tion, but may truck for all Commodities with

the firft they meet with. They ufe no Ser-

vice-Book, nor Whore of Babylon's Smock,
as they term a Surplice, nor Decency, nor

Order in their divine or rather contumelious

Service. Would a King think himfelf ho-

noured by Subjects, that petitioned him with

Bonnet veiled, but cocked his Cap, while his

R.equeft was granting ; while precious Mr.
Presbyter grimaces, prays, or howls, the

Monfter Rabble veils ; but, as foon as Text is

taken, Blue-bonnet takes Place again, and

this Pulpit-prater is efteemed more than God's
Ambaffador, having the Holy Spirit at his

Beck to prompt him every Word he fpeaks,

yet not three Sentences of Senfe together,

fuch Blafphemy as I blufh to mention.

Their Chriftenings, as all other Things,

are without Form, only Water poured on the

Infant, and fuch Words ufed as Sir 'John's

Mephijlophilus fupplies him with, and fo the

Child commences Chriftian, as good (or bet-

ter) than the beft of them. Some think Mar-
riage an unneceflary Thing amongft them, it

i being
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being more generous and ufual amongft them

to take one another's Words : However, it is

thus performed, The young Couple, being

attended with Tagrag and Bobtail, gang to

Kirk, where Mr. Scruple, like a good Cafuift,

controverts the Point in Hand to them, and

fchools Mr. Bridegroom in his Leflbn ; then

directs his Difcourfe to Mrs. Bride, who, be-

ins; the weaker Veffe), ought to have the more
Pains taken with her ; he chalks out the Way
flie is to walk in, in all its Particulars, and

joins their Hands, and then let them fall too

in God's Name : Home they go with loud

ravifhing Bag-pipes, and dance about the

Green, till they part by Couples to Repeti-

tion, and fo put the Rules in Practice ; and

perhaps Sir Roger follows Mrs. Bride to her

Apartment, to fatisfy her Doubts, where he

ufes fuch pungent and preffing Arguments, as

fhe never forgets as long as fhe lives.

When any one diss, the Bell-man goes

about rinsing their Paffing-Bell, and acquaints

the People therewith, in Form following

:

Beloved Bronthrin and Sujiers, 1 let yau to zvot

that thir is an fauthful Broothir law tIt depart-

ed awt of this prifant Varld, awt thi Plefuir of
Aulmcnghti Good (and then he veils his Bon-
net) his Nan;;: is Volli Voodcock, thrid Son

to Jimmoy Voodcock a Cordlnger ; he ligs ant

thi fext Door vethin thi Novel Gawt, clofe on

thi Nawthwr Rawnd, and I wod yaiv gavg to

bus Burying on Thrufdau before Ttva a Cloak,

&c. The Time appointed for his Burying be-

ing come, the Bell-man calls the Company
together, and he is carried to the Burying-

place, and thrown into the Grave, as Dog
Lyon was, and there is an End of IVolli. Few
People are here buried in their Kirks, except

of their Nobility, but in the Kirk Garths, or

in a Burying-place on Purpofe, called the

Hoof at the further End of the Town, like

our Quakers, inclofed with a Wall, fo that

it ferves not only as a Burying-Place, but an

Exchange to -meet in : Perhaps in one Fart of

it their Courts of Judicature are kept ; in ano-

ther are Butts to (hoot at for Recreation. All

agree that a Woman's Tongue is the laft

Member fhe moves -, but the Latin Proverb,

Mulieri ne. credos, &c. feems to prove it after

Death : I am fure the Pride of this People

never leaves them, but follows them to their

long Homes (1 was about to have faid to the

Devil) for the meaneit Man muft have a

Gravc-ftone full fraught with his own Praifes,

though he was the vilefr Mifcrcant on Earth
;

and miferable Memento wori's, both in Englijb

and Latin, nay Greek too, if they can find a

Greek Word for CortUnger, the Calling he w..s

of; and all this in fuch miferable Scotch Or-
thography, that it is hard to diftinguifh cne
Language from another.

The Caftles of Defence in this Country are

almoft impregnable, only to be taken by
Treachery or long Siege, their Water failing

them fooneft : They are built upon high and

almoft inacceffible Rocks, only one forced

Pailage up to them, fo that a few Men may
eafdy defend them. Indeed all the Gentle-

men's Houfes are ftrong Caftles, they being

fo treacherous one to another, that they are

forced to defend themfelves in Strong-holds :

They are commonly built upon fome fingle

Rock in the Sea, or fome high Precipice near

the Mid-land, with many Towers, and flrona:

Iron Grates before their Windows (the lower
Part whereof is only a wooden Shutter, and
the upper Part Glafs) fo that they look more
like Prifons than Houfes of Reception : Some
few Houfes there are of late Erection, that

are built in a better Form, with good Walks
and Gardens about them, but their Fruit rarely

comes to any Perfection. The Houfes of the

Commonalty are very mean, Mud- wall and

Thatch the bell ; but the poorer Sort live in

fuch miferable Hutts as never Eye beheld, it

is no Difficulty to pifs over them ; Men, Wo-
men, and Children, pig all together in a poor

Moufe-hole of Mud, Heath, and fuch-like

Matter: In fome Parts where Turf is plenti-

ful, they build up little Cabbins thereof, with

arched Roofs of Turf, without a Stick of

Timber in it ; when the Houfe is dry enough
to burn, it ferves them for Fuel, and they re-

move to another. The Habit of the Pec s

is very different, according to the Qualities,

.

or the Places they live in, as Low-land or

High-land Men. The Low-land Gentry go
v/ell enough habited, but the poorer Sort

(almoft) naked, only an old Cloke, or a Part

of their Bed-cloaths thrown over them. The
Highlanders-wear flafhed Doublets, common-
ly without Breeches, only a Plad tied about

their Wafts, Is'c. thrown over one Shoulder,

with fhort Stockings to the Gartering-place,

their Knees and Part of their Thighs being

naked; others have Breeches and Stockings

all of a Piece of Plad-ware, clofe to their.'

Thighs; in one Side of their Girdle flicks a

,Durk-
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Dink »r Skean, about a Foot or half a Yard
1)112;, very fharp, and the Back of it filed into

divers Notches, wherein they put Poifon ; on
the other Side, a Brace, at lead, of Brafs Pi-

llols ; nor is this Honour fuftkient, if they can

purchafe more, they muft have a long fwinging

Sword.

The Women are commonly two handed

Tools, ftrong- ported Timber; they diflikc En-

gitjhmen, becaufe they have no Legs, or, like

themfelves, Polls to walk on : The Meaner go

Barefoot and Barehead, with two black El-

flocks on either Side their Faces; fonie of them

have fcarce any Cloaths at all, fave Part of

their Bed-cloches pinned about their Shoulders,

and their Children have Nothing elfe on them

but a little Blanket ; thofe Women, that can

purchafe Plads, need not beftow much upon o-

ther Clothes, thefe Cover-fluts being fufficient.

Thofe of the bed Sort, that are very well ha-

bited in their modifh Silks, yet muft wear a

Plad over all for the Credit of their Country.

The People are proud, arrogant, vainglori-

ous Boafters, bloody, barbarous, and inhuman
Butchers. Coufenage and Theft is in Per-

fection amongft them, and they are perfect

English Haters ; they fhew their Pride in ex-

alting themfelves, and deprefling their Neigh-

bours. When the Palace at Edinburgh is fi-

nished, they expert his Majefty will leave his

rotten Houfe at Whitehall, and live fplendidly

amongft his nown Countrymen the Scats ; for

they fay, That Englijhmen are very much be-

holden to them, that we have their King a-

mongft us. The Nobility and Gentry lord

it over their poor Tenants, and ufe them worfe

than Gaily- flaves ; they are all bound to ferve

them, Men, Women, and Children ; the firft

Frui;s are always the Landlords Due, he is the

Man that muft firft board all the young married

Women within his Lairdfhip, and their Sons

are all his Slaves, (o that any mean Laird will

have fix or ten, or more Followers ; befides,

thofe of his own Name, that are inferior to

him, muft all attend him (as he himfelf muft

do his Superior, of the fame Name, and all of

them attend the Chief) ifhe receives a Stranger,

all this Train muft be at his Beck, armed as

aforefaid ; if you drink with them in a Tavern,
you muft have all this Rubhifh with you

;

and, if you offend the Laird, his Durk fhall

fuon be •fbeathed in your Belly, and, after his,

every one of his Followers, or they fhall fuffer

themfelves that refufe ic, that fo they may be

of Scotland, &t.
all alike guilty of the Murder : Every Lairc

1

'

of Note, hath a Gibbet near his Houfe, and
has Power to condemn and hang any of his

Vaflals ; fo they dare not oppofe him in any
Thing, but muft fubmit to his Commands,
let them be never fo unjuft and tyrannical.
There are two many Teftimonies of their Cru-
elty amongft themfelves in their own Chroni-
cles, Forty of their Kings have been bar-
baroufly murdered by them, and half as many
more have either made away themfelves, for
Fear of their Torturing of them, or have died
miferably in ftrait Imprifonment. What
ftrange Butcheries have been committed in their

K'uds, fonie of which are in Agitation at this

Day, viz. Argyle with the Matclanes, and
Mac Donnets about Alula Ifland, which has
coft already much Blood, and is likely will
coft much more before it will be decided ; their
Spirits are fo mean, that they rarely rob, but
take away Life firft, lyingin Ambu'fcade, they
fend a Brace of Bullets, on Ambafly, through
the Traveller's Body ; and, to make fure
Work, they fheath their Durks in his lifelefs

Trunk ; perhaps, to take off their Fire-edo-es,

as new Knives are ftuck in a Bag-pudding. If
an Highlander be injured, thofe of his own
Name muft defend him, and will certainly
have Satisfaction from the Offenders : A late
Inftance whereof was at Invem.fs, a confidera-
ble Town, where one of the Macdonneh was
(lain, but, fhortly, the chief of the Name came
down againft the Town with fifteen-hundred
of his own Name, and threatened to fire the
Town, but the Inhabitants compounded with
them for two-thoufand Pounds.

Their Cruelty defcends to their Beafts, it

being a Cuftom, in fome Places, to feaft upon
a living Cow ; they tie in the Middle of them,
near a great Fire, and then cut Collops of this

poor living Beaft, and broil them on the Fire,
till they have mangled her all to Pieces ; nay>
fomet'mes they will only cut off as much as

will fatisfy their prefent Appetites, and let her
go, till their greedy Stomachs calls for a new
Supply; fuch horrible Cruelty, as can fcarce

be paralleled in the whole World ! Their Theft
is fo well known, that it needs no Proving

;

they are forced to keep Watch over all they
have, to fecure it ; their Cattle are watched
Day and Night, or otherwife they would be
overgrown by Morning. In the Highlands,
they do it publickly before the Face of the Sun ;

if one Man has two Cows, and another wants,

he
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he fhall foon fupply himfelf from his Neigh-

bour, who can find no Remedy fur it. The
Gentry keep an Armory in their own Houfes,

furniihed with feveral Sorts of Fire- Arms,
Pikes, and Halberds, with which they arm
their Followers, to fecure themfelves from the

Rapine of their Neighbourhood. The Low-
land Language may be well enough underftood

by an Englijbman, but the Highlanders have a

peculiar Lingua to themfelves, which they call

Erfl, unknown to moft of the Lowland Men,
except only in thofe Places that border on

them, where they can fpeak both : Yet, thefe

People are fo currifli, that, if a Stranger in-

quire the Way in Engli/l), they will certainly

anfwer in Erjl, and find no other Language

than what is forced from them with a Cudgel.

If Cornelius Agrippa had travelled Scotland, fure

Cookery had not been found in his Vanity of

Sciences ; fuch is their fingular Skill in this Art,

that they may defy the World Co rival them ;

King fames's Treat for the Devil, that is, a

Poll of Ling, a Toll of Sturgeon, and a Pig,

with a Pipe of Tobacco for Digeftion, had

been very complete, if the Ordering thereof

had been afligned to a Cook of this Country,

who can fuit every Difh, with its proper Ho-
gpe, and bring Corruption to your Table, on-

ly to mind Men of Mortality. Their Meat is

Carrion when it is killed, but, after it has been

a Fortnight a perfuming with the Aromatick
Air, (trained through the clammy Trunks of

Fleih-flies, then it palTes the Trial of Fire un-

der the Care of one of thofe exquifite Ar.tifts,

and is dimed up in a Sea of fweet Scotch Butter,

and fo covered and ferved hot up to the Table :

O how happy is he that is placed next to it,

with a Privilege to uncover it, and receive the

hot Steams of this dainty Difh, almoit fufficient

to cure all Diftempers. It will be needlefs to

inftance, in Particulars fo plain and evident to

all that have travelled through the Country,

that they may certainly bear away the Bell from
all their neighbouring Nations, or, indeed,

from the whole World. Their Nobility and

Gentry have Tables plentifully enough fur-

aifhed, but few or none of them have their

Meat better ordered : To put one's Head into

their Kitchen-doors, is little lefs than deftruc-

tive ; to enter Hell alive, where the black

Fairies are bufied in mangling dead Carcafes,

and the Fire and Brimftone, or rather Stew
and Stink, is ready to fuffbcate you ; and yet,

which is fl range, thefe Things are agreeable to
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the Humours of the People. The poorer S"rt

live of Haddock, Whiting, and fowre M'llk,

which is cried up and down their Streets, JVhca

buyes fawer Milk, and upon the {linking Frag-
ments that are left at their Laird's Table.

Prodigious Stomachs, that, like the Guhn, can
feed on their own Excrements, and flrain

their Meat through their Stomachs, to have the

Pleafure of devouring it again !

Their Drink is Ale made of Beer-Malt, and
tunned up in a fmall VelTel, called a Cogue ;

after it has flood a few Hours, they drink it

out of the Cogue, Yeft and all ; the better

Sort brew it in larger Quantities, and drink it

in wooden Queighs, but it is lorry Stuff, yet
excellent for Preparing Birdlime ; but Wine
is the great Drink with the Gentry, which
they pour in like Fifhes, as if it were their na-
tural Element; the GlafTes, they drink out of,

are confiderably large, and they always fill

them to the Brim, and away with it ; fome
of them have arrived at the Perfection to tope
Brandy at the fame Rate : Sure thefe are a
Bowl above Bacchus, and of Right outfit to
have a nobler Throne than a Hogfhead.

Mufick they have, but not the Harmony
of the Spheres, hut loud terrene Noifes, like

the Bellowing of Beafts. The loud Bagpipe
is their chief Delight ; ftringed Inftruments are
too foft to penetrate the Organs of their Ears
that are only pleafed with Sounds of Sub-
ftance.

The Highways irr Scotland are tolerably

good, which is the greateft Comfort a Tra-
veller meets with amongft them ; they have
not Inns, but Change-Houfes (as they call

them
J
poor fmall Cottages, where you muft

be content to take what you find, perhaps
Eggs with Chucks in them, and fome Lang-
Cale ; at the better Sort of them, a Difh of
chopped Chickens, which they efteem a dainty
Difh, and will take it unkindly if ycu do not
eat very heartily of it, though, for the moft
Part, you may make a Meal with the Sight of
the Fare, and be fatisfied with the Steam on-
ly, like the Inhabitants of the World in the

Moon. Your Horfes muft be fent to a Sta-

bler^ (for the Change-Houfes have no Lodg-
ing for them) where they may feed voluptu-

oufly on Straw only, for Grafs is not to be
had ; and Hay is fo much a Stranger to them,
that they are fcarce familiar with the Name c

:

it.

The Scotch Gentry commonly travel from
one

.
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one Frien I's Houfe to another, fo feldom

make Ufe of a Ch;.nge-Houfe ; their Way is

to hire a Horfe and a Man for Two-pence a

Mile: Tl ride on the Horfe thirty or forty

; and the Man, who is his Guide,
foots it heiide him, and carries his Luggage to

boot. The heft Sort keep only a Horfe or

two for themfelves and their beft Friend, all

the reft of the Train foot it befide them. The
Commonalty are fo ufed to worfhip and adore

their Lairds, that, when they fee a Stranger

in any tolerable Equipage, they honour him
with the Title of Laird, at leaft, An't pleafe

you, my Lairdfuch a one, ox an'' t pleafe you, my
Laird Dr. at every bare Word, forfooth.

The Nobility fhew themfelves very great

before Strangers ; they are conducted into the

Houfe by many of their Servants, where the

Lord, with his Troop of Shadows, receives

them with the grand Paw, then enter into

fume Difcourfe of their Country, till you are

prefented with a great Queigh of Syrup of

Beer ; after that a Glafs of White-Wine, then

a Rummer of Claret, and fometimes after

that a Glafs of Sherry-Sack, and then begin

the Round with Ale, again, and ply you
brifkly, for it is their Way of fhewing you
are welcome, by making you drunk; if you
have longer Time to ftay, you ftick clofe to

Claret, till Bacchus wins the Field, and leaves

the conquered Victims groveling on the Place

where they received their Overthrow. At
your Departure you muft drink a Dongha
Doras, in Englijh, a Stirrup-Cup, and have

the Satisfaction to have my Lord's Bagpipe
(with his loud Pipes, with his Lordfhip's Coat
of Armour on a Flag) ftrut about you, and
enchant you with a Loth to depart.

Their Money is commonly Dollars, or

Mark -Pieces, coined at Edinburgh ; but their

Way of Reckoning is furpriiing to a Stranger.

To receive a Bill of an hundred Pounds in

one of their Change-Houfes, when one would
not fuppofe they had any of the Value of an

hundred Pence. They call a Penny a Shill-

of Scotland, c?<r.

ing, and every twenty Shillings, viz. twenty
Pence, a Pound ; fo the Proportion of their

Pound to ours is twelve to one. Strangers are

fure to be grofly impofed upon in ail their

Change-Houfes, and there is no Redrefs fur

it : If an Englijhman fhould complain to their

Magistrates, they would all take a Part

agairifthim, and make fure to fqueefe him.

The Conclusion of the Abridgment of the

Scotch Chronick, is the rare and wonderful
Things of that Country ; as in Orkney, their

Ewes bring forth two Lambs a Piece ; that in

the Northermoft of Shetland Iflands, about the

Summer Solftice, there is no Night ; that in

the Park of Cumtnrnauh are white Kine and
Oxen ; that at Slants there is a petrifying

Water in a Cove ; that at Aberdeen is a Vi-
trioline Well, that they fay is excellent to dif-

folve the Stone, and expel Sand from the
Reins and Bladder, and good for the Cholick,
being drunk in July, &c. Thefe prodigious

Wonders in one Country are admirable, but
thefe are not half of them. Lougnefs never
freezes ; in Lough Lommond are Fifties without
Fins : And, idly, The Waters thereof rage

in great Waves without Wind, in calm Wea-
ther : And, yily and lajlly, Therein is a

floating Ifland : In Kyle is a deaf Rock, twelve
Feet every Way, yet a Gun, difcharged on
one Side of it, ftiall not be heard to the other.

In another Place is a Rocking-Stone of a rea-

fonable Bignefs, that, if a Man pufh it with his

Finger, it will move very lightly, but, if he
addrefs his whole Force, it availeth nothing

;

with many more Marvels of like Nature,

which I would rather believe than go thither

to difprove. To conclude, the whole Bulk
and Selvedge of this Country is all Wonder
too great for me to unriddle ; there I (hall

leave it as I found it, with its agreeable Inha-

bitants in

A Land where onemay pray, with cur/? Intent,

Oh ! may they never fuffer Banijhment.

Najboe s
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Najhes Lenten Stuff, containing, The Defcription and nrft

Procreation and Increafe of the Tov/n of Great Yarmouth,

in Norfolk : With a new Play never played before, of the

Praife of the Red Herring. Fit of all Clerks of Noblemen's

Kitchens to be read ; and not unneceffary by all Serving-

Men, who have fhort Board Wages, to be remembered.

Famam peto per Lindas.

London, printed for N. L. and C. B. and are to be fold at

the Weft End of Paul\, 1599- Quarto, containing eighty-

three Pages.

To his worthy, good Patron, Lujiy Humphrey, according as the Townfmen
do chriften him ; Little Numps, as the Nobility and Courtiers do name
him ; and Honeji Humphrey, as all his Friends and Acquaintance efteem

him ; King of the Tobacconifts hie & ubique, and a fingular Meccenas to

the Pipe and Tabor (as his patient Livery Attendant can witnefs)' his

bounden Orator, T. N. moil proifrately offers up this Tribute of Ink and
Paper.

OS T courteous, unlearned Lover of Poetry, and yet a Poet thyfelf of no U
Price than H. S. that, in Honour of Maid- marrian, gives Sweet-marjoram for
his Emprefs, and puts the Sow mcfl faucily upon fame great Perfonage, what-

ever fie be, bidding her (as it runs in the old Song)^
Go from my Garden, go,

For chere no Flowers for thee do grow.

Thefe be to nctify to your diminutive Excellence, and compendious Greatnefs, what mv
Zeal is towards you, that in no freighter Bonds would be pounded and inlifted, than in

an Epifle Dedicatory. 'Too many more hilly Blood Bravemente Signiors, wilb C.ilcs

Beards, as broad as Scullers Maples, that they make clean their Boats wilb, could I have
turned it over, and had nothing for my Labour, fame fair Words excepting ; good Sir,

will it pleufe you to come near, and drink a Cup of Wine ? After my Return from Ire-

land, 1 doubt net but my Fortunes will be of fome Growth to requite you. In the men
limey my Sword is at your Command ; and, before God, Moneyijb fcatteringly runs here

and there upon Utenfilia, Furnitures., Ancients, and other neccjfiry Preparations {and,

which is a double Charge, look how much Tobacco wc carry with us to expel Cold, the

like Quantity of Staves akcr we muji provide us of to kill Lice in tl it rugged Countn
v o l; vi. s

"
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< Rebels) that I fay unto you in the Words of a Martialijt, We cannot do as w*
would. I am no incredulous Dydimus, but have more Faith to believe they have no Coin,

than they have Means to fupply themfelves with it, and fo leave them. To any other

Carpet-monger, or Primrofe Knight of Primero, bring la Dedication; if the Dice over

Night have not befriended him, he fleeps five Days and five Nights to new-Jkin his Beau-

ty, and "will not be hiovjn he is awake till his Men, upon their own Bonds (a difmal

World for trenchermen, when their Mafters Bonds fhall not be fo good as theirs) have

took up Commodities, or frefh Droppings of the Mint for him : And then ; What then ?

He pays for the ten Dozen of Bottles he left upon the Score at the 'Tennis Court ; he fends

for the Barber to depare, decurtate, and fpunge him, whom having not paid a Twelve-

month before, he now rains down eight £hiarler Angels into his Hand, to make his Libe-

rality feem greater, and gives him a caft Hiding Jerkin, and an cWSpanifh Hat into the

Bargain, and Cod's Peace be with him. The Chamber is not rid of the Smell cf his

Feet, but the greafy Shoemaker with his Squirrel's Skin, and a whole Stall of Ware upon

bis Arm, enters, and wrencheth his Legs for an Hour together, and after fhews his Tally.

By S. Loy that draws deep, and by that Time his Tobacco Merchant is made even with,

and he hath dined at a Tavern, and flept his Under-meal at a Bawdy-houfe, his Purfe

is on the Heild, and only forty Shillings he hath behind to try his Fortune with at the

Cards in the Prefence ; which if it profper, the Court cannot contain him, but to London
again he will, to revel it and have two Plays in one Night, invite all the Poets and Mu-
ficians to his Chamber the next Morning, where, againji their Coming, a whole Heap of

Money fhall be fipread upon the Board, and all his Trunks opened to foew his rich Suits,

but the Devil a whit he beftows on them, five Bottle Ale and Tobacco, and defires a gene-

ral Meeting.

The Particular of it is, that Bounty is Bankrupt, and Lady Senfuality licks all the

Fat from the [even Liberal Sciences, that Poetry, if it were not a Trick to pleafe my La-

dy, would be excluded out of Cbrijlian Burial, and, in/lead of Wreaths of Lawrel to

crown it with, have a Bell with a Cock's Comb clapped on the Crown of it by old Johan-

nes de Indagines, and his Choir of Dorbelifis. Wherefore, the Premiffes confidered (I

pray you conjider of that Word PremiiTes, for fomewhere I have borrowed it) neither to

Rich, Noble, Right Worfhipful, or Worftjipful, of Spiritual or Temporal, will I confc-

crate this Work, but to thee and thy capering Humour alone ; that, if thy Stars had done

thee Right, they fhould have made thee one of the mightieft Princes of Germany, not for

thou canjl drive a Coach, or kill an Ox fo well as they, but that thou art never well but

when thou art amongfl the Retinue of the Mufes, and there fpendejl ?nore in the Twink-

ling of an Eye, than in a whole Tear thou gotteft by fame grafier'y Gentility thou followeft.

A King thou art by Name, and a King of Good-fellowfhip by Nature, whereby I ominate

this Encomium of the King of Fifihes was predeflinated to thee from thy Swaddling Cloaths.

Hug it, ingle' it, kifs it, and cull it now thou haft it, and renounce Eating of green Beef

andGarlick till Martlemas, if it be not the next Stile to The Strife of Love in a Dream :

er, The lamentable Burning of Tiverton. Give me good Words, 1 befeech thee, though

thou giveft me nothing elfe, and thy Words foallftandfor thy Deeds, which 1 will take

cs will in Worth, as if they were the Deeds and Evidences of all the Land thou haft.

Here I bring you a Red Herring, if you will find Drink to it, there's an End, no other

Detriments will I put you to. Let the Kan of flrong Ale your Corftable, with the Toaft

his brozvn Bill, and Sugar and Nutmegs his Watchmen, ftand in a Readinefs to enter-

tain me every Time I come by your Lodging. In Ruffia there are no Prefents but of Meat
tr Drink ; I prefent you with Meat, and you, in honourable Courtefy to requite me, can

do
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do no lefs than prefenl me with the left Morning's Draught of Merry-go-down in yot 1

Quarters ; andfo I kifs the Shadow of your Feels Shadow, amiable Donfel, expeiling yout

Jacred Poems of the Hcrmit'i Tale, that will re/lore the Golden Age amongfi us, and fa,

upon my Soul's Knees, I take my Leave.

Yours, for a whole Lad of Red Herrings,

Th. NaJJ:e.

To his READER S, he cares not what they be.

NAS U E's Lenten Stuff! And why Naffe's Lenten Stuff ? Some fcabbed fcallcd

Efquire replies : Becaufe I had Money lent me at Yarmouth ; and I pay them

again in Praife of cheir own Town and the Red-Herring. And, if it were fo,

Goodman Pig-wiggen, Were not that honeft Dealing ? Pay thou all thy Debts fo, it

thou canft for thy Life. But thou art a Ninny-hammer, that is not it •, therefore,

Niekenoky, I call it Nafhe's Lenten Stuff, as well for that it was moft of my Study

the laft Lent, as that we ufe fo to term any Fifh that takes Salt, of which the Red-

Herring is one of the apteft. O ! but, faith another John Dringle, there is a Book of

the Red-Herring's Tail, printed four Terms fince, that made this ftale. Let it be a

Tail of Haberdine, if it will, I am nothing entailed thereunto ; I fcorn it, I fcorn it,

that my Works mould turn Tail to any Man. Head, Body, Tail, and all of a

Red-Herring you fhall have of me, if that will pleafe you ; or, if that will not pleafe

you, ftay till Eafter Term, and then, with the Anfwer to the Trim Tram, I will

make you laugh your Hearts out. Take me at my Word, for I am the Man that

will do it. This is a light Frifkin of my Wit, like the Praife of Injuftice, the Fever

Quartan, Bufiris, or Phalaris, wherein I follow the Trace of the famoufeft Scholars

of all Ages, whom a wantonifing Humour once in their Life-time hath poffefled to

play with Straws, and turn Mole-hills into Mountains.

Every Man can fay Bee to a Battledore, and write in Praife of Virtue and the (e.ven

Liberal Sciences ; thrafh Corn out of the full Sheaves, and fetch Water out of the

Thames ; but out of dry Stubble 10 make an After-harveft, and a plentiful Crop with-

out Sowing, and wring Juice out of a Fiint, that is Pierce a God's Name, and the

right Trick of a Workman. Let me fpeak to you about my huge Words, which I

ufe in this Book, and then you are your own Men to do what you lift : Know, it is

my true Vein to be Tragicus Orator, and, of all Stiles, I moft affect and drive to

imitate Aretine's, not caring for this demure, foft mediocre genus, that is like Water
and Wine mixed together •, but give me pure Wine of kfelf, and that begets good
Blood, and heats the Brain thoroughly. I had as live have no Sun, as have it mine

faintly ; no Fire, as a fmothering Fire of fmall Coals •, no Cloaths, rather than wear

Linfey-wolfey. Apply it for me, for I am called away to correct the Faults of tl.s

Prefs, that efcaped in my Abfence from the Printing-houfe.

f—|T—-^ H E ftrange Turning of the Iflc of ed me : I mean, not fo much in that it feque-

Dogs, from a Comedy to a Tra- ftered me from the wonted Means of my Main-
gedy two Summers pad, with the tenance, which is as great a Maim to any
troublefome Stir, which happened Man's Happinefs, as can be feared from the

about it, is a general Rumour, Hands of Mifery, or the deep Pit of Defpair,

that hath filled all England, and fuch a heavy whereinto I was fallen, beyond my grcateft

Ctofi laid upon me, as had well near confound- Friends Reachj to recover me; but that in my
S 2 Exik,
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and irkfome difcontented Abandonment, diameter to my divining Hope?, did the E-

the lnlii.lt Miller's Thumb, or contemptible vent fort itfelf, for fix Weeks firft and laft
;

Stickle bank of my Enemies, is as bufy nib- under that predominant Conftellation of Aqua-

blinii about my Fame, as if I were a dead Man rius or Jove's NeOar filled, took I up my Re-

thrown amongft them to feed upon. So lam, pofe, .. • there met with fuch kind Entertain-

I confefs, in the World's outward Appearance, ment and benign Hofpitality, when I was

though perhaps I may prove a cunninger Diver Una litcra plufquam % median, as Plautus faith,

than they ate aware ; which if it fo happen, as and not able to line to myfelf with my own
I am partly allured, and that I plunge above Juice; as fome of the Crums of it, like the

Water once again, let them look to it, for I Crums in a bulhy Beard, after a great Banquet,

will put them in Brine, or a piteous Pickle e-

vtrv one*. But let that pafs, though they lhall

find I will not let it pafs, when Time ferves,

I having a Pamphlet hot a Brooding, that fhall

be called the Barbers [Farming pan, and to the

will amain in mv Papers, to be fcen when I

am dead and under Ground : From the bare

Perilling of which, infinite Pofterities of hun-

gry Poets fhall receive good Refreshing, even

as Homer by G.-ilatitm was pictured vomiting

Occalion a frefh of my Falling in Alliance in a Bafon (in the Temple that Ptolemy Philo-

with this Lenten Argument. That unfortuna-e. pater erecled to him) and the reft of the fuc-

imperfeft Embryo f of my idle Hours, the IJle ceeding Poets' after him, greedingly lapping up

of Dogs before mentioned, breeding unto me what hedifgorged. That good old blind Bib-

fuch bitter Throws in the Teaming, as it did, ber of Helicon, I wot well, came a Begging to

and the Tempefts, that arofe at its Birth, fo one of the chief Cities ai\Greece, and promifed

allonilhing, outrageous, and violent, as if my them vail corpulent Volumes of Immortality,

Brain had been conceived of another Hercules ; if they would bellow upon him but a {lender

I was fo terrified with my own Incrcafe (like Outbrother's Annuity of Mutton ar.d Broth,

a Woman long traveling to be delivered of a and a Pallet to deep on ; and, with Derifion,

Monller) that it was no fooner born, but I was they rejected him ; whereupon he went to their

odad to run from it. To inconfiderate head- Enemies, with the like Proffer, who ufed him

long Rafhnefs this may be cenfurcd in me, in honourably, and whom he ufed fo honourably,

being thus prodigal in Advantaging my Adver- that to this Day, though it be three- thoufand

laries j but my Cafe is now fmothered fecret, Years fince, their Name and Glory flourifh

and, with light Coll of rough call Rhctorick, it green in Men's Memory through his Induflry.

may be tolerably plailtered over, if under the I truft you make no Queftion but thofe dull-

Pardon and Privilege of incenfed higher Towers pated Pennifathers, that in fuch dudgeon Scorn

jt were lawfully indulged me freely to ad- rejected him, drunk deep of the four Cup of

vocate my own Aftrology. Sufficeth what Repentance for it, when the high Flight of his

they in their grave Wifdoms fhall prefcribe, Lines in common Brute was applauded. Yea

L in no Sort, will feek to acquit, nor prefump- in the Word of one no more wealthy, than he

tuotifly attempt to dilpute againft the Equity was (wealthy faid I, nay I will be fworn, he

of their Judgments, but humble and profirate was a grand Jury- man, in Refpecl of me)

.•ppeal to their Mercies. Avoid or give Ground thofe grey Beaid Huddle-duddles, and crufly

1 did, jcriptum ejl, I will not go from it, and Cum- twangs were ftruck with fuch ftinging

po/i varies cafus, variable Knight- Erraiit Ad- Remoife or their miferable Euclionifm and

ventures, and Outroads, and Inroads, in gieat Sundgery, that he was not yet cold in his

Yarmouth in Norfolk, I arrived at the latter End Grave, but they challenged him to be born

of Autumn. Where having fcarce looked a- amongft them, and they, and fix Cities more,

bout me, my prefaging Mind faid to itfelf, entered a (harp War about it, every one of them

Hie favonius ferenus ejl, hie aujler umbrieus, laying Claim to him as their own : And to this

This is a predeflinated fit Place for Pierfe Pen- Effedt., hath Buchanan an Epigram:

nyUfs to fet up his Staff in. Therein not much

* QuafTa tamen noftra eft, non merfa nee obruta navis. f An imperfect Embryo, I may well

call it, for, I having begun but the Introduction and firlr. Act of it, the other four A6s without rr>y C on-

fent, or the leaft Guffs of icy Drift or Scope, by the Players were fupplied, which bred b.th their Trou-

ble and mine too. % Medicus.

Urbei



Urbes certarunt feptem de patr'ia Humeri,

Nulla domus vivo patria nulla /nit.

Seven Cities (trove, whence Homer firft

fhould come,

When living, he no Country had nor Home.
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of the Ocean, than the Ocean one Crow's
Skip prevail againft the Continent. Forth of

the Sands, thus ftrugglingly as it exalteth and

lifts up its glittering Head : So of the Neigh-

bouring Sands, no lefs femblably (whethct, in

Recordation of their worn out Affinity, or no,

I know not) it is fo inamorately protected and

patronifed, that they ftand as a Trench or

I alledge this Tale to fhew how much better Guard about it in the Night, to keep off their

my Lack was than Homer's (though all the Enemies. Now, in that drowfy Empire of the

King of Spain's Indies will not create me fuch pale-faced Queen of Shades, maugre letting

a niggling Hexameter founder, as he was) in drive upon their Barricadoes, or impetuoufly

the tirtt Proclaiming of my Bank rout Indi- contending to break through their Chain or Bar,

gence and Beggary, to bend my Courfe to fuch but they intotnb and balift with fudden De-

a courteous companionate Clime as Yarmouth; function. In this tranfeurfive Reportory, with-

and to warn others that advance their Heads out fome obfervant Glance, I may not dul'y

above all others, and have not refpedted, but overpafs the gallant Beauty of their Haven,

rather flatly oppofed themfelves againft the which having but as it were a Welt of Land,

F'riar- mendicants of our Profeffion, what their or as M. Camden calls it, lingulam terra, a

Amercements, and unreprieveable Penance, little Tongue of the Earth, betwixt it and the

will be, except they tear open their O/fter- wide Main, flicks not to manage Arms, and

mouthed Pouches quickly, and make double hold is own undefeafably againft. that univerfal

Amends for their Parlimony. I am noTirefias unbounded Empire of Surges, and fo hath done

or Calchas to prophefy, but yet I cannot tell, for this hundred Years. Two Miles in Length

there may be more refounding Bell metal in it ftretches its winding Current, and then

my Pen, than I am aware; and, if there be, meets with a fpacious River or Back-water,

the firft Peel of it is Yarmoutlh : For a Pat- that feeds it. A narrow Channel or Ijlhmus,

tern or tiny Sample, what mv elaborate Per- in rafh View, you would opinionate it ; when
tormance would be in this Cafe, had I a full- this I can devoutly av"er, I beholding it with

(ailed Gale of Profperity to encourage me ; both my Eyes this laft Fiihing, fix hundred

whereas, at the difhumoured Compofing hereof, reafonable Barks and Veflels of good Burthen,

J may juftly complain with Ovid: with Advantage, it hath given Shelter to, at

once in her Harbour, and niofl of them riding a-

Ancbora jam ni/iram non tenet ulla ratem. bread before the Key betwixt the Bridge and the

South-gate. Many Bows Length beyond the

My State is fo toft and weather-beaten, Mark, my Pen roves not, I am certain ; if I

that it hath now no Anchor-hold left to cleave do, they (land at my Elbow that can comet
unto. I care not, if in a dim Fair of Landfkip me. The dekctableft lufty Sight and movingeflr

I take the Pains to defcribe this fupereminent Object methought it was that our I fie fets

principal Metropolis of the red Fifh. A Town
it is, that, in rich Situation, exceedeth many
Cities, and without the which, Caputgentis,

the fwelling Butlements of Gurgunius, a Head

City of Nor/olk and Suffolk, would fcarce retain

the Name of a Citv, but become as ruinous

forth, and Nothing behind in Number with

the invincible Spanifl) Armada, though they

were not fuch Gargantuan boifterous Gulliguts

as they ; though Ships and GalleafTes they

would have been reckoned in the Navy of

King Edgar, who is chronicled and regiflered,.

and defolate as Thetford or Ely, out of an Hill with three thoufand Ships of War, to have

or Heap of Sand, reared and forced from the fcoured the narrow Seas, and failed roundabout

Sea mod miraculouflv, and by the fingular Po- England every Summer. That which efpeci-

Jicv and uncefTant intltimable Expencs of the ally nourifhed the moft prime Pleafure in me,
Inhabitants, fo firmly piled and rampired a- was after a S:orm, when we were driven in

gainft the fumifh Waves Battery, or Suing the Swarms, and lay clofe peftered together as thick

leaft Action of Recovery, that it is more con- as they could pack ; the next Day following,

jectura! of the Twain, the Land, with a Writ if it were fair, they would cloud the whole

of an EjeSlio firma, will get the upper Hand Sky with Canvas, by fpreading their drabbled

1 Sails
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Sails in the full Clue Abroad a Drying, and

make a braver Shew with them, than fo many
Banners and Streamers difplayed againft the

Sun, on a Mountain Top. 'Bui how Yarmouth

of itfelf fo innumerably populous and replenifh-

ed, and in fo barren a Spot feated, fhould not

only fupply her Inhabitants with plentiful Pur-

veyance of Suftenance, but provide and vic-

tual moreover this monftrous Army of Stran-

gers, was a Matter that egregioully puzzled

?nd intranccd my Apprchenfion. Hollanders,

Icelanders, Scots, French, TVejlernmen, Nor-

1hern men, befides all the Hundreds, and Wa-
pentakes, nine Miles Diftance, fetch the beft

of their Viands and Mangery from her Market,

lor ten Weeks together, this Rabble Rout of

Outlandifhcrs are billetted with her, yet, in all

that While, the Rate of no Kind of Food is

railed, nor the Plenty of their Markets one

Pint of Kutter rebated ; and at the ten Weeks
End, when the Camp is broken up, no Im-

preflion of any Dearth left, but rather more

Store than before. Some of the Town Dwel-
lers have fo large an Opinion of their fettled

Provifion, that if all her Majefh's Fleet at once

fhould put into their Bay, within twelve Days
Warning, with fo much double Beer, Beef,

Fiflj, and Bifket, they would bulk them as they

could wallow away with.

Here I could break out into a boundlcfs

Race of Oratory, in drill Trumpeting and

Concelebrating the royal Magnificence of her

Government, that, for State and ftricl Civil

Ordering, fcarcely admitteth any Rivals : But

I fear it would be a Theme difpleafing to the

grave Modefty of the difcrect prefent Magi-

ltrates ; and therefore confultively I overflip it;

howfoevcr I purpofe not in the like nice Refixcl

to leap over the laudable Pedigree of Yarmouth,

but will fetch her from her Swadling Clouts or

Infancy ; and reveal to you when and by whom
<hc was fit ft forced out of the Ocean's Arms,

and ftarted up and afpired to fuch {tarry Sub-

limity ; as alio acquaint you with the notable

Immunities, Franchifes,and Privileges fhe is en-

dowed with, beyond all her Confiners, by

(he deftxnding Line of Kings from the Con-

queft.

There are of you, it may be, that will ac-

count me a Palterer for Hanging out the Sign

of the Redr.Hu r.'urg ;n my Title-page, and no

fuijh Feafl towards, for aught you can fee.

Soft and fair, niv Mailers; you mull walk

and talk before Dinner an Hour or two, the

better to whet your Appetites to tafte of fuch a

dainty Difh as the Red-Herring; and, that

you may not think the Time tedious, I care

not if I bear you Company, and lead you a

found W;ilk round about Yarmouth, and fhew
you the Length and Breadth of it.

The Matters and Batchelors Commence-
ment Dinners, at Cambridge and Oxford, are

betwixt Three and Four in the Afternoon,

and the reft of the Antecedence of the Day
worn out in Difputations : Imagine this the

Act. or Commencent of the Red Herring, that

proceedeth Batchelor, Mafter, and Doctor,

all at once ; and therefore his Difputations

muft be longer. But to the Point : May it

pleafe the whole Generation of my Auditors to

be advertifed, how that noble Earth, where
the Town of Great Yarmouth is now mounted,
nnd where fo much Fifh is fold, in the Days of

Yore hath been the Place where you might
have catched Fifh, and as plain a Sea, within

thefe fix-hundred Years, as any Boat could

tumble in ; and fo was the whole Level of the

Marfhes betwixt it and Norwich. Anno Do-
mini iooo, or thereabouts (as I have fcraped

out of worm-eaten Parchment) and in the

Reign of Camdus, he that died drunk at Lam-
beth, or Lomc-hith, fomewhat before, or fome-
what after, not an Apprenticefhip of Years
varying,

Caput extulit tindis,

The Sands fet up Shop for thcmfelvcs j

And, from that Moment to this fextine Cen-
tury (or, let me not be taken with a Lye,
Five-hundred ninety-eight, that wants but a

Pair of Years to make me a true Man) they

would no more live under the Yoke of the

Sea, or have their Heads wafhed with his

bubbly Spurn, or Barber's Balderdafh, but

clearly quitted, difterminated, and relegated

thcmfelves from his inflated Capricioufnefs of

Playing the Dictator over them.

The Northern Wind was theclanging Trum-
peter, who, with the terrible Blaft of his

Throat, in one yellow Heap, or plump- clutter-

ed, or congefted them together, even as the

Weffern Gales in Holland, right over-againft

them, have wrought unruly Havock, and

thraOied and fwept the Sands fo before them,

that they have choaked or cammed up the

middle Walk, or Door of the Rhine, and made

it as ftable a Clod-mould, or Turf- ground, as

any
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any Hedger can drive Stake into. Cajler, two
Miles diitant from this New Yarmouth we treat

of, is infcribed to be that Old Yarmouth, where-

of there are Specialties to be feen in the oldelt

Writers, and yet, fome vifible apparent To-
kens remain of a Haven that ran up to it, and
there had its Entrance into the Sea, by aged

Fithermen commonly termed Grubs Haven,
though now it be gravelled up, and the Stream,

or Tide-gate, turned another Way. But this

js moft warrantable, the Alpha of all the Yar-

mouths it was, and not the Omega correfpon-

dently, and, from her withered Root, they

branch the high Afcent of their Genealogy.

Omnium rerum viciffitudo eji, One's Falling is

another's Riling ; and fo it fell out with that

ruined Dorpe, or Hamlet, which, after it had

rehpfed into the Lord's Hands for Want of Re-

parations, and there were not Men enough in it

to defend the Shore from Invafion,one Cerdicui,

a plafhing Saxon, that had revelled here, and

there, with his Battle-axe, on the bordering

Banks of the decrepid overworn Village, now
furnamed Gorljlone, threw forth his Anchor,

and, with the Affiftance of his Spear, inftead

of a Pike-ftaff, leaped a- ground like a fturdy

Brute, and his Yeomen bold c.ift their Heels

in their Necks, and frifked it after him ; and

thence fprouted that obfeene Appellation of

Sarding Sands, with the Draff of the carterly

Hoblobs thereabouts, conco£ted or digefted for a

Scripture Verity, when the right Chrijlendom

of it is Cerdick Sands, or Cerdkk Shore, of Cer-

dicus fo denominated, who was the firft May-
lord, or Captain of the Morris dance, that, on
thofe imbenched Shelves, ftamped his Footing

where Cods and Dog fifh fwam not a Warp
of Weeks forerunning, and, till he had given

the Onftt, they baulked them as Quickfands.

By and by, after his Jumping upon them, the

Saxons, for that Garianonum, or Yarmouth, that

had given up the Ghoft, in thofe flimv plafhy

Fields of Gorljlone trouled up a fecond Yar-

mouth, abutting on the Weft-fide of the Shore

of this Great Yarmouth, that is ; but, feeling the

Air to be unwholfome and difagreeing with

them, to the overwhart Brink or Verge of the

Flood, that writ all one Style of Ccrdick-

Sands, they diflodged, with Bag and Baggage,

and there laid the Foundation of a third Yar-

mouth, Quam nulla polejl abolere vetujlas, that I

hope will hold up her Head till Doom/day, In

this Yarmouth, as Mr. Camden faith, there

were feventy Inhabitants, or Houfholdcrs, that

paid Scot and Lot in the Time cf Edivcr-t

the Confeflbr ; but a Chronographical Latin

Table, which they have hanging up in their

Guildhall, of all their Tranfmuiations front

their Cradlehood, mftingeih this a little, ar.d

flatters her, fhe is a gieat Deal younger,

in a fair Text Hand, texting unto ns, how,
in the Scepterdom of Edward the Confeflbr,

the Sands firft began to grow into Sight at

low Water, and more fhallow at the Mouth
of the River Hirus or lerus, whereupon it v/as

dubbed lernmouth, or Yarmouth ; and then there

were two Channels, one on the North, an-

other on the South, where through the Fifher-

men did wander and waver up to Norwich,

and divers Parts of Suffolk and Norfolk, all the

Fenny Lema betwixt, that, with Reed, is fo

imbriltk-J, being, as I have forefpoken or

fpoken before, Madona, Amphitrite, fluctuous

Demefnes, or Fee-fimple.

From the Cky of Norwich on the Eaft Part,

it is fixteen Miles disjunct and diflocated ; and,

though betwixt the Sea and the fait Flood it be

interpofed, yet in no Place about it can you
dig ft;: Feet deep, but you (hall have a gufh-

ing Spring of frefh or fweet Water for all.

Ufes, as apt and accommodated as St. Wini-

fred's Well, or Tower-Hill Water at London,

fo much praifed and fought after. My Tables
are not yet one Quarter emptied, ofmy Notes
out of their Table, which becaufe it is, as it

were, a Sea Rudder diligently kept amongft
them from Age to Age, of all their Ebbs and
Flows, and Winds that blew with or againft

them, I tie myfelf to more precifely, and thus

it leadeth on :

In the Time of King Harold and William

the Conqueror, this Sand of Yarmouth grew to

a fettled Lump, and was as dry as the Sands of

Arabia, fo that thronging Theatres of People

(as well Aliens as EngliJJmien) hived thither

about the Selling of Fifh and Herring, from
St. Michael to St. Martin, and there built

Sutlers Booths and Tabernacles, to canopy

their Heads in from the Rheum of the Hea-
vens, or the Clouds diffolving Cataracts. King
William Rufus having got the golden Wreath
about his Head, one Herbertus, Bifhop of the

See of Norwich, hearing of the Gangs of

good Fellows that hurtled and buftled thither,

as thick as it had been to the Shrine of St.

Thomas a Becket, or our Lady of Walfiv.gham,

built a certain Chapel there for the Service

of God, and Salvation of Sculs,

In
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Jn the Reign or King Henry the Fir/}, King
Step King /7;8ry the Second, and Richard

eur de Lyon, the Apoftafy of the Sand> fro.n

the yelping World was fo great, that they

joined themfelves to the main Land of Eajl-

ji\:-\ and wh)le Tribes of Males and Females
trotted, barged it thither, to build and inha-

bit, which the laid Kings, wbilft they wielded

their S.vo-ds temporal, animadvertifed of, af-

figned a Ruler or Governor over them, that

was called the Ring's Provoft ; and that Man-
ner of Provoftfhip or Government remained in

full Force and Vcrtue of all their four Th one-

ihips, alms a hundred Years, even till the In-

auguration of King John, in whofe Days the

, forewritten of Bifhop of Norwich, feeing the

numerous Increafe of Souls of both Kinds,

that thee had framed their Neds, and meant
not to forfake them till the Soul-Bell tolled

them thence, pulled down his Chapel, and,

what by himfelf and the devout Oblations and

Donatives of the Fifhermen upon every Re-
turn with their Nets full, re-edified and railed

it to a Church of that Magnitude, as, Under-
Minfters and Cathedrals, very eafily ; it ad-

mits any, Hail, Fellow, well met ; and the

Church of St. Nicholas, he hallowed it, whence
Yarmouth Road is nicknamed the Road of St.

Nicholas. King John, to comply, and keep

Confort with his Anceftors, in furthering of

this new Water-Work, in the ninth Year of

the ingirting his anointed Brows with the re-

fulgent Ophir Circle, and, Anno 1209, fet a

freth Glofs upon it, of the Town or free Bo-
rough of Yarmouth, and furnifhed it with ma-
ny iubftantial Privileges and Liberties, to have

and to hold the fame of him, and his Race,
for fifty-five Pounds Yearlv. In Anno 1 240,
it perched up to be governed by Bailiffs, and,

in a narrower Limit than the Forty Years un-

der Meal of the Seven Sleepers, it had fo

much Tow, to her Diftaff, and was fo well

lined and bumbafred, that, in a Sea-Battle,

her Ships and Men conflicted the Cinque

Ports, and therein fo laid about them, that

they burnt, took, and fpoiied the moff. of

them ; whereof fuch of them as were fure

Flights, (laving a Reverence of their Man-
hoods) ran crying and complaining to King
Henry the Second, who, with the Advice of

his Council, fet a Fine of a thoufand Pounds

on the Yarmouth Men's Heads for that Offence,

which Fine, in the Tenth of his Reign, he

difpenfed with, and pardoned.
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Edward the Fir/}, and Edward the Second

likewife, let them lack for no Privileges,chang-
ing it from a Borough to a Poit Town, and
there fetting up a Cuftoin-Houfe, with the

Appurtenances fur the Loading and Unloading
of Ships. Henry the Third, in the Fortieth of
his Reign, cheared up their Bloods with two
Charters more, and in Anno 1262, and forty

five of his Court-keepiiig, he permitted them
to wall in their Town, and moat it about

with a broad Ditch, and to have a Prifon or

J.iil in it. In the Swindge of his Trident he

conftituted two Lord Admirals over the whole
Navy of England, which he difpofed in two
Parts ; the one to bear Sway from the Thames
Mouth Northward, called The Northern Na-
vy ; the other to ihape his Courfe from the

Thame's Mouth to the- Weftward, termed Thk
IVeJlern Navy ; and over this Northern Navy,
for Admiral, coinmiffionated one "John Peer-
brown, Burgefs of the Town of Yarmouth, and

over the Weftern Navy one Sir Robert Labur-
nus, Knight.

But Peerbrown did not only hold his Office,

all the Time of that King doing plaufible Ser-

vice, but was again re-admiralled by Edward
the Third, and fo died ; in the Fourteenth of

whofe Reign he met with the French King's
Navy, being four-hundred Sail, near to the

Haven of Slufe, and there fo fliced and flamed

them, and tore their Planks to Mammocks,
and their lean Guts to Kites Meat, that their

beft Mercy was Fire and Water, which hath

no Mercy; and not a Victualler or a Drumbler
of them hanging in the Wind aloof, but was
Rib-roafted, or had fome of his Ribs crufhed

with their Stone-darting Engines, no Ordnance
then being invented. This Edivard the Third, of

his propenfive Mind towards them, united

to Yarmouth Kirtly Road, from it feven Miles

vacant, and, fowing in the Furrows that his

Predeceffors had entered, enhanced the Price of

their Privileges, and brought them not down
one Barley Kernel.

Richard the Second, upon a Difcord betwixt

Leyjtoffe and Yarmouth, after divers Law-
Days, ^nd arbitrary Mandates to the Counties

of Suffolk and Norfolk, directed about it, in

proper Perfon, 1385, came to Yarmouth,

and, in his Parliament the Year enfuing, con-
firmed unto it the Liberties of Kirtly Road,
(the only Motive of all their Contention).

Henry the Fifth, or the Fifth of the Henries

that ruled over us, abridged them not 2 Mite

of
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• of their purchafed Prerogatives, but permitted

them to build a Bridge over their Haven, and

aided and furthered them in it. Henry the

Sixth, Edward the Fourth, Henry the Seventh,

and King Henry the Eighth, with his Daughters

Queen Alary, and our Chara Dcum foboles,

Queen Elifabeth, have not withered up their

Hands in figning and fubferibing to their Re-

quefts ; but our Virgin Reclorefs, moft of

all, hath fhowered down her Bounty upon

them, granting them greater Grants than ever

they had, befides By-Matters of the Clerk of

the Marketfhip, and many other Benevolences

towards the Reparation of their Port. This,

and every Town, hath its Backwinters or

Frofts that nip it in the Blade (as not the cleareft

Sunfhine but hath his Shade, and there is a

Time of Sicknefs as well as of Health). The
Backwinter, the Froft biting, the Eclipfe or

Shade, and Sicknefs of Yarmouth, was a great

Sicknefs or Plague in it, 1348, of which, in

one Year, feven thoufand and fifty People

toppled up their Heels there. The new Build-

ing at the Weft End of the Church was begun

there 1 330, which, like the imperfect Works
of King's College in Cambridge, or Chriji-

Church in Oxford, have too coftly large Foun-

dations to be ever finifhed.

It is thought if the Town had not been

fo fcourged, and eaten up by that Mortality,

of their own Purfes they would have proceed-

ed with it ; but now they have gone a nearer

Way to the Wood, for with wooden Galleries

in the Church that they have, and ftairy De-
grees of Seats in them, they make as much
Room to fit and hear, as a new Weft-End
would have done.

The Length and Breadth of Yarmouth, Ipro-

mifed to fhew you, have with you ; but firft

look wiftly upon the Walls, which, if you

mark, make a ftretched out Quadrangle with

the Haven. They are in Compafs, from the

South Chains to the North Chains, two-

thoufand one-hundred and fourfcore Yards

:

They have fixteen Towers upon them

;

Mounts underfonging and inflanking them,

formerly two, .now three, which have their

thundering Tools, to compel Diego Spaniard

to duck, and ftrike the Wind-cholick into his

Paunch, if he prance too near them, and will

not veil to the Queen of England. The
Compafs about the Wall of this new Mount

is five-hundred Feet, and in the Meafure of

Yards eight-fcore and feven : The Breadth
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of the Foundation nine Feet, the Depth within

Ground Eleven : The Height to the Setting

thereof, fifteen Feet, and in Breadth at the

Setting of it, five Feet three Inches, ami the

procerous Stature of it, fo imbailing aud gird-

ling in this Mount, twenty Feet and fix In-

ches. Gates to let in her Friends, and (hut out

her Enemies, Yarmouth hath ten, Lanes Se-

venfeore : -As for her Streets, they are as long

as threefcore Streets in London, and yet the/

divide them but into Three. Void Ground
in the Town from the Walls to the Houfes,

and from the Houfes to the Haven, is not

within the Verge of my Geometry. The Li-

berties of it on the Frefh-water one Way, as

namely, from Yarmouth to St. Too ley's in

Beekles-water, are ten Miles, and from Yarmouth

to Hardlie-crofs another Way, ten Miles, and,

conclufively, from Yarmouth to Weybridge in

the Narrow North-water, ten Miles : In all

which Fords, or Meanders, none can at-

tach, arreft, diftrefs, but their Officers ; and,

if any drown themfelves in them, their Co-
roners fit upon them.

I had a Crotchet in my Head, here to have

given the Reins to my Pen, and run aftray

throughout all the Coaft-Tovvns of England ;

digging up their Dilapidations, and raking out

of theDuft-heap, or Charnel-houfe of tenebrous

Antiquity, the rotteneft Relick of their Mo-
numents, and bright fcoured the Canker-

eaten Brafs of their firft Bricklayers and

Founders, and commented and paralogifed on
their Condition in the Prefent, and in the

Prefer Tenfe: Not for any Love or Hatred I

bear them, but that I would not be fnubbed,or

have it caft in my Difh, that therefore I

praife Yarmouth fo rantingly, becaufe I never

elfewhere baited my Horfe, or took my Bow
and Arrows, and went to Bed. Which Leef-

ing, had I been let alone, I would have put to

bed with a Recumbentibus, by uttering the

beft that with a fafe Confcience might be

uttered of the beft, or worft, of them all

;

and notwithftanding all at beft, that Tongue
could fpeak, or Heart could think of them,

they fhould bate me an Ace of Yarmouth

Much Brain-tofling and Breaking of it.,

it coft me ; but farewel it, and farewe I

Bailiffs of the Cinque-Ports, whofe
|

dial Gethneliaca was alfo dropping out

Inkhorn, with the Silver Oar oftheir Ba

Jlulliam the Conqueror, conveij

them at that Nick, when he firmed

T
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Kentijbmen's Gavel-kind of the Son to inherit

nt Fifteen, and the Felony of the Father not

to draw a Foot of Land from the Son, and

amongft the Sons the Portion to be equally

dillributed; and if there were no Sons, much

Good do it the Daughters, for they were to

ihare it after the lame Tenure, and might ali-

enate it how they would, either by Legacy or

Bargain, without the Confeht of the Lord.

To lhun Spight I l'mothered thefe Dribble-

ments, and refrained to defcant, how IVilllam

, having heard the Proverb of

Kent and Chrijiendam, thought he had won a

Country as good as all Chrijlendom, when he

was enfeoffed of Kent ; for which, to make it

fure unto him, after he was entailed thereunto,

nought they afked they needed to afk twice,

it being enacted before the Words came out of

their Mouth. Gf that prorogated Labour yet

my Breaft pants and labours, a whole Month's

Mind of revolving Meditation I ravelling out

therein (as Ravelling out lignifies Penelopes telain

rjtcxere, the Unweaving of a Web before

woven and contexted.) It pities me, it pities

me, that, in Cutting of fo fair a Diamond as

Yarmouth, I have not a Cafket of dufky,

Cornijh Diamonds by me, and a Box of muddy

Foils the better to fet it forth : Ut nemo mifcr,

niji comparatus, fie nihil pro mirifico, nifi cum

aliis conferatur : Cedite foli,Jlellcs fcintillantes ;

foli Garrianano cedite, relifua oppida veligera

Tedium navalium fpecioftjjimo ; fed redeo ad ver-

naculum..

All Commonwealths aHume their Prenomi-

nations of their common divided Wealth,, as

where one Man hath not too much Riches, and

another Man. too much Poverty : Such was

Plato's Community, and Lycurgus's and the old

Romans Laws of Meafuring out their Fields,

their Meads, their Paftures and Houfes, and

Meting out to every one his Child's Portion.

To this Commune Bonum (or, Every Horfe his

Loaf) Yarmouth, in Propinquity, is as the

Buckle to the Thong, and the next Finger to

the Thumb ; not that it is Sib', or Cater-cou-

fin to anv Mongrel Democratia, in which one

is all, and all are one, but that, in her, as

they are not all one, fo one or two there

pocket not up all the Pieces, there being two-

hundred in it worth three-hundred Pounds

i-piece, with Poundage and Shillings to the

Lurched, feta-fi.de the Bailiff's four-and-twenty

and. eight-and-forty. Put out my Eye who

can with fuch another Brag of any Sea-town

within two-hundred Miles of it. But this

Common Good within itfelf is nothing to the

Common Good it communicates to the whole

State. Shall I particularife unto you quibus

•viis ts" modis, how and wherein ? There is

my Hand too, I will do it, and this is my Ex-
ordium : A Town of Defence it is to the

Counties of Suffolk and Norfolk againft the

Enemies (fo accounted at the firft Granting of

their Liberties) and by the natural Strength of

the Situation fo apparent, being both invironed

with many Sands, and now of late, by great

Charge, much more fortified, than in ancient

Time?. All the Realm it profiteth many
Ways ; as, by the free Fair of Herrings,

chiefly maintained by the Fifhermen of Yar-

mouth themfelves; by the great Plenty of

falted Fifli there, not fo little two Years paft,

as four-hundred Thoufand ; wherein were em-
ployed about fourfcore Sail of Barques of their

own.
By the Furnifhing forth of forty Boats for

Mackarel at the Spring of the Year, when all

Things are deareft, which is a great Relief to

all the Country thereabouts, and, foon after

Bartholomew-tide , a hundred and twenty Sail

of their own for Herrings, and forty Sail of o-

ther Ships and Barques, trading Newcajlle, the

Low Countries, and other Voyages. Norwich,

at her Majeity's Coming in Progrefs thither,

prefented her with a Shew of Knitters, on a high

Stage placed for the Nonce ; Yarmouth, if the like

Occafion were, could clap up as good a Shew
of Netbraiders, or, thofe that have no Clothes

to wrap their Hides in, or Bread to put in their

Mouths, but what they earn and get by Braid-

ing of Nets (not fo little as two- thoufand

Pounds they yearly difperfing amongft the poor

Women and Children of the Country, for the

Spinning of Twine to make them with, be-

fides the Labour of the Inhabitants in Work-
ing them) and, for a commodious green Place,

near the Sea- Shore, to mend and dry them,
not Salifiury Plain, or Newmarket Heath (tho'

they have no Vicinity or Neighbourhood with

the Sea, or fcarce with any Ditch or Pond of

frefh Water) may overpeer, or outcrow her,

there being above five thoufand Pounds Worth
of them at a Time upon her Dens a Sunning.

A convenient Key within her Haven fhe hath,

for the Delivery of Nets and Herrings, where
you may lie a- float at low Water ; I befsech

jou.
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vcu do not fo in the 'Thames ; many fcrviceable

Mariners and Seafaring Men (he traineth up
;

but of that in the Herring.

The Marflicsand lower Grounds, lying up-

on the three Rivers that vagary up to her, com-
prehending many thoufand Acres, by the vigi-

lant Prefervation of their Haven, are increased

in Value more than Half, which elfe would
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he a M&otis Pains, a Mear, or Lake of Eels,

Frogs, and wild Ducks. The City of Nor-

wich, as in the Praludium hereof I had a Twitch
at, fares never the worfe for her, nor would

fare fo well, if it were not for the Fifh of all

Sorts that (he cloyeth her with, and the Fel-

lowship of their Haven, into which their three

Rivers infufe themfelves, and through which,

their Goods and Merchindife, from beyond

Seas, are keeled up, with fmall Coft, to their

very Threfholds, and to many good Towns
on this Side, and beyond. I would be loth to

build a Labyrinth in the Gatehoufe of my
Book, for you to lofe yourfelves in, and there-

for I fhred of many Things ; we will but caft

over the Bill of her Charge, and talk a Word
or two of her Buildings, and break up and go

to Breakfaft with the Red- Herring. The Ha-

ven hath coft, in thefe laft twenty-eight Years,

twenty-fix thoufand two- hundred fifty-fix

Pounds, four Shillings, and Five-pence : For-

tification and Powder, fince Anno 1587, two-

thoufand Marks ; the Sea Service in Anno

1588, eight-hundred Pounds; the Portuguefe

Voyage, a thoufand Pounds ; the Voyage to

Cales as much

.

It hath loft, by the Dunhrkers, a thoufand

Pounds ; by the Frenchmen, Three- thoufand
;

by Wafting, Eight-hundred; by the Spaniards,

and other Lofles not rated, at the leaft, Three-

thoufand more. The continual Charge of the

Town, in Maintenance of their Haven, five-

hundred Pounds a Year, Omnibus annis, for e-

ver ; the Fee- farm of the Town fifty-five

Pounds, and five Pounds a Year above for

Kutley Road. The continual Charge of the

Bridge over the Haven, their Walls, and a

Number of other odd Reckonings we deal not

with, towards all which they have not, in cer-

tain Revenues, above fifty or threefcore Pounds

a Year, and that is in Houfes. The yearly

Charge towards the Provifion of Fifh for her

Majefty, one- thoufand Pounds; as for arable

Matters of Tillage and Hufoandry, and Grafing

of Cattle, their barren Sands will not bear

them, and they geC not a Beggar's Noble by

one or other of them, but their whole Harveft
is by Sea.

It were to be wifiied, that other Coafters

were fo induftrious as Yarmouth, in winning
the Treafure of Fifh out of thofe Profundities,

and then we mould have twentv Eggs a Pen-

ny ; and, it would be as plentiful a World as

when Abbics ftood ; and now, if there be any
plentiful World, it is in Yarmouth. Herfump-
tuous Porches, and garnilhed Buildings, are

fuch, as no Port-Town in our Britijh Circum-
ference, nay, take fome Port- Cities overplus

into the Baigain, may fuitably ftake with, or

adequate.

By the Proportion of the Eaft- furprifeJ

Gades, or Calcs, divers have tried their Cun-
ning to configurate a twin-like Image of it,

both in the correlative Analogy of the fpan-

broad Roufe running betwixt, as alfo of the

Skirt, or Lappet of Earth, whereon it (lands,

herein only limiting the Difference, That the

Houfes here have not fuch flat Cuftard-crowns
at the Top, as they have. But I, for my
Part, caft it afide, as too obfeure a Canton to

demonftrate and take the Altitude by of fo

Ely/tan an Habitation as Yarmouth. Of a

bouncing, fide-wafted Parifh in Lancajhire we
have a flying Voice difperfed, where they go
nine Miles to Church every Sunday ; but,

Parifh for Parifh, throughout Lancajlnrc, Che-

Jhire, or IVingandecoy, both for Numbers in

Grofs of honeft Houfholders, youthful, cou-
rageous, valiant Spirits, and fubftantial, grave

Burghers, Yarmouth (hall drop Vie with them,
to the laft Edward's Groat they are worth,

I am porting to my propofed Scope, or elfe I

could run ten Quires of Paper out of Breath, in

further traverfing her Rights and Dignities.

But of that Fraught 1 muft not take in too

liberally, in Cafe I want Stowage for my Red-
Herring, which I rely upon as my wealthieft

Loading. Farewell, flourifhing Yarmouth-,

and be every Day more flourifhing than other,

until the latter Day ; while I have my Senfe,

or Exiftence, I will perfift in Loving thee,

and fo, with this abrupt Poftfcript, I leave

thee. I have not travelled far, though con-

ferred with fartheft Travellers, from our own
Realm ; I have turned over venerable Bedf,

and plenteous Beadrolls of Friary Annals fol-

lowing on the Back of him ; Pok/dore Virgil,

Buchanan, Camden's Britannia, and moft Re-
cords of Friends, or Enemies, I have fcarched,

as concerning the later Model of it ; none ot

T 2 das
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but I have traded them and Rooter up of Pahjline • thofc that be fcru-

them revolve the Di-

I40
the inland Parts of it,

as frequently as the middle Walk in Paul's, or

my Way to Bed every Night ; yet, for aught

[ have read, heard, or feen, Yarmouth, Regal

Yarmouth, of all maritime Towns that are no

more but Fifher-towns, folely reigneth, fans

peer.

Not any where is the Word feverelier prac-

tifed, the Preacher reverentlier obferved and

honoured, Juftice foundlier miniftered, and a

warlike People peaceablier demeanoured, be-

twixt this and the Grand Cathay, and the

Strand of Pre/ler John.

Adieu, adieu, ten-thoufand-fold delicate

Paramour of Neptune, the next Year my
Standifh may happen to addrefs another Voyage

unto thee, if this have any Acceptance. Now
it is high Heaking-time, and, be the Winds

never (0 Eafterly adverfe, and the Tide fled

from us, we muft violently tow, and hale in

our redoubtable Sophy of the floating King-

dom of Pifces, whom fo much as by Name I

fhould not have acknowledged, had it not

been that I mufed, how Yarmouth fhould be

invefted in fuch Plenty and Opulence ; confi-

dering, that, in Mr. Haekluyt's Englljh Difco-

veries, I have not come in Ken of one Miz-

zen-maft of a Man of War bound for the

Indies, or Mediterranean Stern-bearer fent

from her Zenith or Meridian. Mercurial-

breafted Mr. Harborne always accepted a rich

Spark of Eternity firft lighted and inkindled at

Yarmouth, or there firft bred, and brought

forth to fee the. Light ; who fince, in the

hotteft Degrees of Lee, hath ecchoing noifed

the Name of our Ifland, and of Yarmouth, fo

Tritonly, that not an Infant of the curtailed,

ffcin-clipping Pagans, but talk of London as

frequently, as of their Prophet's Tomb at

Mecca, and as much Worfhips or Maiden-

oeace, as it were but one Sun, that fhined

over them all. Our firft Ambaffador was he

to the Behemoth of Conjlantinople; and, as

Mofes was fent from the omnipotent God of

Heaven, to perfuade Sultan Pharaoh to let

the Children of Ifrael go, fo, from the pre-

potent Goddefs of the Earth, Eliza, was he

fent to fet free the Englijh Captives, and open

unto us the Paffage into the Red-fea and Eu-

phrates. How impetrable he was in mollify-

ing the * adamantineft Tyranny of Mankind,

and hourly Crucifier of Jejus Chrijl crucified,

tinous to pry into, let

gefts of our Englijh Difcoveries, cited up in*

the Precedents, and be documentifed moft

locupletcly. Of him, and none but him,

who in Valuation is worth eighteen huge Ar~-

gus'% full of our prefentdated mifhapen chil-

difh Travellers, have I took, fent, or come
in the Wind of, that ever Yarmouth unfhelled

or ingendered, to weather it on till they loft

the North-ftar, or failed juft Antipodes againft

'

us ; nor, walking in the Streets fo many •

Weeks together, could I meet with any of

thefe fwaggering Captains (Captains that wore-

a whole Ancient in a Scarf, which made them
go Heave-ihouldered, it was fo boifterous) or

huftitufty youthful ruffling Comrades, wear-

ing every one three Yards of Feather in his

Cap for his Miftrefs's Favour, fuch as we
ftumble on at each fecond Step at Plymouth,

Southampton, and Port/mouth ; but, an univer-

fal merchantly Formality, in Habit, Speech, and

Geftures, though little Merchandife they beat

their Heads about, Queen Norwich for that

going between them and Home ; at length

(O, that Length of the full Point fpoils me,
all gentle Readers, I befeech you, pardon me)
I fell a Communing hereupon with a Gen-
tleman, a Familiar of mine, and he eftfoons-

defined unto me, that the Red Herring was
this old Tic'klecoh, or Magijlerfac totum, that

brought in the Red Ruddocks and the Grum-
mel Seed as thick as Oatmeal, and made Yar-

mouth for Argent to put down the City of Ar-
gentine. Do but convert, faid he, the fien-

dereft twinkling Reflex of your Eye-fight to

this flinty Ring that ingirts it, thefe towered

Walls, port-cuiliffed Gates, and gorgeous Ar-
chitectures that condecorate and adorn it, and -.

then perponder of the Red-Herring's Priority

and Prevalence, who is the only inexhauftible-

Mine that hath raifed and begot all this, and,

minutely to riper Maturity, fofters and che-

rifheth it. The Red-Herring alone it is that

countervails the burthenfome Detriments of

our Haven, which every Twelvemonth de-

vours a Juftice of Peace's Living, in Wiers
and Banks to beat off the Sand, and over-

thwart Ledging and Fencing it in ; that defrays

all Impofitions- and outward Payments to her-

Majefty (in which Yannouth gives not the

Wall to fix, though fixteen Moth-eaten Bur-

• The Adamant mollified with nothing but Elcod

gefs
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gefs Towns, that have Daubers and Thatchers Good-will, a Workman
Mayors, challenge, in Parliament, thto their Mayors, challenge, in Parliament, tne

upper Hand of it) and for the Vaward, or Sub

urbs of my Narration, that impails our fage

Senators, or Ephori, in princely Scarlet, as

pompous Oftentive as the Vinti quater, or Lady
Troynonant ; wherefore, quoth he, if there be

in thee any Whit of that unquenchable facred

Fire of Apollo, as all Men repute, and that

Minerva, amongft the Number of her Heirs,

hath adopted thee, or thou wilt commend thy

Mufe to Sempiternity, and have Images and

Statues eredled to her after her unftringed An-

ient Interment and Obfequies, roufe thy Spi-

rits out of this drowfy Lethargy of Melan-
choly they are drenched in, and wreft them

up to the moft outftretched airy Strain of Elo-

cution, to chaunt and carrol forth the Altezza

and Excelfitude of this monarchical floody In-

duperatort

.

Very traftable to this Lure I was trained,

and put him not to the full Anviling of me
with any found hammering Perfuafion, in that

at the firft Sight of the Top- gallant Towers
of Yarmouth, and a Week before he had bro-

ken any of thefe Words betwixt his Teeth,

my Mufe was ardently inflamed to do it fome
Right ; and how to bring it about fitter I knew
not, than in the Praife of the Red-Herring,

whofe proper Soil and Nurfery it is. But this I

muft give you to wit, however I have took it

upon me, That, never fince I fpouted Ink, was
I of worfe Aptitude to go through with fuch

a mighty March Brewage as you expedl, or

temper you one right Cup of that ancient

Wine of Falernum, which would laft forty

Years, or confecrate to- your Fame a perpe-

tual Temple of the Pine-trees of Ida, which
never rot. For, befides the loud bellowing

prodigious Flaw of Indignation, flirred up. a-

gainft me in my Abfence and Extermination

from the upper Region of our celeftial Regi-

men, which hath dung me in a Manner down
to the infernal Bottom of Defolation, and fo

troubedly bemudded with Grief and Care every

Cell or Organ-pipe of my purer intellectual-'

Faculties, that no more they confort with any

ingenious playful Merriments ; of my Note-
books, and all Books elfe, here in the Coun-
try, I am bereaved, whereby I might enamel
and hatch over this Device more artificially

and mafterly, and attire it in its true orient

Varnifh and Tin&ure ; wherefore;, Heart and
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nothing without

his Tools ; had I my Topicks by me inftcad

of my learned Council to afllft me, I might,

perhaps, marfhal my Terms in better Array,
and beftow fuch coftly Cookery on this Ma-
rine magnifico, as you would prefer him before

Tart and Galingale, which Chaucer pre-emi-

nenteft encomionifeth above all Junquetries or

Confeftionaries whatfoever.

Now you muft accept of it as the Place

ferves, and, inftead of Comfits and Sugar to

ftrew him with, take well in worth a Far-
thing-worth of Flower, to white him over and
wamble him in, and I having no great Pieces

to difcharge for his Benvenue, or Welcoming
in, with this Volley of Rhapfodies or Small-
fhot, he muft reft pacified ; and fo ad rem,

fpur, cut through thick and thin, and enter the
triumphal Chariot of the Red-herring.

Homer of Rats and Frogs hath heroicked it

;

other oaten Pipers after him, in Praife of the
Gnat, the Flea, the Hafle-nut, the Grafhop-
per, the Butterfly, the Parrot, the Popinjay,

Philip-fparrow, and the Cuckow ; the wan-
toner Sort of them fing Defcant on their Mi-
ftrefs's Glove, her Ring, her Fan, her Look-
ing-glafs, her Pantofle, and on the fame Jury,
I might impannel Johannes Secundus, with his

Book of the Two-hundred Kinds of Rifles.

Philofophers come fneaking in with their Pa-
radoxes of Poverty, Imprifonment, Death,
Sicknefs, Banifhment, and Baldnefs ; and as

bufy they are about the Bee, the Stork, the

conftant Turtle, the Horfe, the Dog, the
Ape, the Afs, the Fox, and the Ferret. Phy-
ficians deafen our Ears with the Honorificabi-

litudinitatibtts of their Heavenly Panacica,

their fovereign Guiacum, their Clyfters, their

Treacles, their Mithridates compacted of forty

feveral Poifons, their bitter Rhubarb, and tor-

turing Stibium.

The pofterior Italian and German Cornu-
graphers flick not to applaud and canonize

unnatural Sodomitry, the Strumpet errant, the

Gout, the Ague, the Dropfy, the Sciatica,

Folly, Drunkennefs, and Slovenry. The
Galli Gallinacei, or cocking French, fwarm
every piffing While in their primmer Editions,

Imprimeda jour duy, of the unfpeakable health-

ful Conduciblenefs of the Gomorrihan great Peco,

a Poco, their true Countryman every Inch of

him, the prefcript Laws of Tennis or Balonnt

(which
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(which is raoft of their Gentlemen's chiet

Livelihoods) the Commodity of lloarfncfs,

Blear-eyes, Scabbed-hams, Thread-bare Clokes,

Poached-eggs, and Panado's. Amongft our

Englijh harmonious Calino's, one is up with

the Excellence of the brown Bill and the

long Bow ; another plays his Prizes in Print,

in driving it home with all Weapons, in Right

of the Noble Science of Defence : A Third

writes palling inamorately, of the Nature of

White-meats, and juftifies it under his Hand
to be bought and fold cvery-where, that they

exceed NcSlar and Ambrofia : A Fourth comes

forth with Something in Praife of Nothing :

A Fifth, of an inflamed Heal to Copperfmiths-

Hall, all to betimes it of the Diverfity of red

Nofes, and the Hierarchy of the Nofe Mag-
nificat : A Sixth fweeps behind the Door all

earthlv Felicities, and makes Baker's Maul-

kins of them, if they ftand in Competency
with a ftrong Dozen of Points ; Many, they

mult be Points of the Matter, you rauft con-

fider, whereof the foremoft Codpiece Point is

the Crane's Proverb in painted Clothes, Fear

God, and obey the King ; and the reft, fome

have Tags, and fome have none : A Seventh

fets a Tobacco-pipe inftead of a Trumpet to

his Mouth, and of that divine Drug proclaim-

ed Miracles : An Eighth capers it up to the

Spheres in Commendation of Dancing : A
Ninth offers Sacrifice to the Goddefs Cloaca,

and difports himfelf very fcholarly and wit-

tily about the Reformation of Clofe-ftools,

and Houfes of Office, and Spicing and imbalm-

ing their rank Intrails, that they ftink not.

A Tenth fets forth Remedies of toafted Turns
againft Famine.

To thefe I might wedge in Cornelius the

Brabantiue, who was felonioufly fufpecled, in

87, for penning a * Difcourfe of Tuftmockados

;

and a Country Gentleman of my Acquain-

tance, who is launching forth a Treatife, as

big garbed, as the French Academy of the Cor-

nucopia of a Cow, and, what an advantageable

Creature (lie is, beyond all the four-footed

Rabblement of Herbagers and Grafs-champers,

Day nor Night, that flic can reft for filing and

tampering abojt i; ; as alfo a fworn Brother of

his, that \o bangetb poor Paper, in Laud of

ding, as a Siyitzer would not believe

it Neither of their Decads are yet flamped, but,

> bte Midjummer Term, they will be, if their

Stuff] &c.

Words be fure Payment ; and then tell me, if

our Englijh Sconfes be not right Sheffield or no.

The Application of this whole Catalogue or

walle Authors is no more but this, .'_'

capita tot fententiee , So many Heads, fo mai

Whirligigs ; and, if all thefe have tcrlery-

gincked it to frivoloufly of, they know BOt

what, I may, Cum gratia & privilrgio, pro-

nounce it, that a Red-Herring is W hole-fume

in a frofty Morning, and rake up fome I

fcattered Syllables together, in the PoliGiing ;

Excurfions and Circumquaques, but Totn,

appofitum.

That Englijh Merchandife is moft precious,

which no Country can be without; if you alk

Suj/'olk, EJj'ex, Kent, SuJJex, or Lemjlcr, or

Cot/wold, what Merchandife that fliould be,

they will anfwer you, it is the very fame, which
Polydore J'irgil calls, Vere aureum vellus, The
true Golden Fleece of our Wool and Englijh

Cloth, and nought elfe : Other ingrating Up-
land Cormorants will grunt out, It is Grana
paradift, Our Grain or Corn that is moft
fought after. The IVejhrners and Northerners,

That it is Lead, Tin, and Iron. Butter and

Cheefe, Butter and Cheefe, faith the Farmer ;

but from every one of thefe I dilfent, and will

ftoutly abide by it, that, to trowl in Cafli

throughout all Nations of Chrijlendom, there is

no Fellow to the Red Herring. The French,

Spanijh, and Italian have Wool enough of

their own, whereof they make Cloth to ferve

their Turn, though it be fomewhat caurfer

than ours. For Corn, none of the Eaft Parts

but what furpaffeth us ; of Lead and Tin is

the moft Scarcity in Foreign Dominions, and

Plenty with us, though they are not utterly

barren of them. As for Iron, about Ifenborough,

and other Places of Germany, they have Qua-
druple the Store that we have. As touching

Butter and Cheefe, the Hollanders cry, By your

Leave we muft go before you ; and the Tran-

falpiners, with their lordly Parmefan (fo named
of the City of Parma, in Italy, where it is firft

clout- crufhed and made) fhoulder in for the

Upper- hand as hotly ; whenas, of our appro-

priate Glory of the Red-Herring, no Region,

betwixt the Poles Artick and Antartick, may,
can, or will rebate from us one Scruple.

On no Coaft, like ours, is it caught in fuch

Abundance, no where dreffed in his light Cue
but under our Horizon ; hofted, roafled, and

See the Ilpiftle Commendatory, Lefore Mr. Samuel Daniel's, Tranflation of the Emfreffhs of Pe.uhnjoiiin.

toafted
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and Talced as any Dutchman would defire. If

you articulate with me of the Gain or Profit of

it, without the which, the new fangleft Rarity,

that no Body can boaft of but ourfelves, after

three Day's Gazing, is reverfed over to Chil-

dren for Babies to play with : Behold, it is e-

very Man's Money from the King to the

Courtier ; every Houfholder, or Goodman
Baltrop, that keeps a Family in Pay, carts for

it as one of his (landing Provifions. The poorer

Sort make it three Parts of their Suftenance :

With it, for his Dinner, the patchedeft Lea-

ther pilche Laboratho may dine like a Spanijli

Duke, when the niggardly Mouf'e of Beef will

coft him Sixpence. In the Craft of Catching,

or Taking, and Smudging it, merchant and

chapmanable as it mould be, it fets a Work
Thoufands, who live all the reft of the Year
gaily well, by what, in fome few Weeks they

fcratch up then, and come to bear Office of

Queftman and Scavenger in the Parifh where

they dwell ; which they could never have done,

but would have begged or ftarved, with their

Wives and Brats, had not this Captain of the

fquamy Cattle fo flood their good Lord and

Matter: Carpenters, Shipwrights, Makers of

Lines, Ropes, and Cables, Dreffers of Hemp,
Spinners of Thread, and Net-weavers it gives

their Handfuls to, fets up fo many Salthoufes

to make Salt, and Salt upon Salt ; keeps in

Earnings the Cooper, the Brewer, the Baker,

and Numbers of other People, to gill, waft,

and pack ir, and carry it and recarry it.

In Exchange of it from from other Countries,

they return Wine and Woads, for which is

always paid ready Gold, with Salt, Canuas,

Vitre, and a great Deal of good Trafb. Her
Majefty's Tributes and Cuftorns, this Semper

Augujlus of the Sea's finny Freeholders, aug-

mcnteth and inlargeth unaccountably, and, to

the Increafe of Navigation, for her Service, he

is no Enemy.
Voyages of Purchafe or Reprifals, which are

now grown a common Traffick, fwallow up

and confume more Sailors and Mariners- than

they breed, and lightly not a Slop of a Rope-

haler they lend forth to the Queen's Ships, but

he is faift broken to the Sea in the Herring,

man's Skiff or Cock boat, where, having

learned to brook all Waters, and drink as he

Nailie'j Lenten Stuff] &c. i&\
and as well powdered can out of a tarry Can, and eat pocr "John out

of fmutty Platters when he may get it, without
Butter or Muttard, there is no Ho wirh him,
but, once heartened thus, he will needs be a

Man of War, or a Tobacco- taker, and wear
a Silver Whittle. Some of thefe, for their

haughty Climbing, come Home with wooden
Legs, and fome with none, but leave Body
and all behind ; thofe, that efcape to bring

News, tell of Nothing but eating Tallow and
young Blackamoors, of five and five to a Rat
in every Mefs, and the Ship- boy to the Tail

;

of flopping their Nofes when they drunk {link-

ing Water that came out of the Pump of the

Ship, and cutting a greafy Buff Jerkin in

Tripes, and broiling it for their Dinners.

Divers Indian Adventures have been feafoned

with direr Mifhaps, not having, for eight Days
Space, the Quantity of a Candle's- end amongft:

eight Score to greafe their Lips with ; and,
landing in the End to feek Food, by the Can-
nibal Savages they have been circumvented, and
forced to yield their Bodies to feed them.
Our mitred Archpatriarch, Leopold Herring,

exacts no fuch * Mufcovian VaiTalage of his

Liegemen, though he put them to their Trumps
other Times, and fcuppets not his Beneficence

into their Mouths with fuch frefh Water Faci-

lity, as M. Afcham, in his Schoolmajler, would
imply. His Words are thefe, in his Cenfure up-

on Varro : He entersnot', faith he, into any great-

Depth of Eloquence, but, as one carried in a
/mail low I'effel by himfelf very nigh the common
Shore ; not much unlike the Fijhermen of Rye, or

Herring-men of Yarmouth, wha deferve, ly

common Men's Opinion, fmall Commendationfor
any cunning Sailing at all. Well, he was her

Majefly's Schoolmafter, and a St. John's Man
in Cambridge, in which Houfe once I took up
my Inn for feven Years together lacking a

Quarter, and yet love it flill, for it is, and e-

ver was, the fweeteft Nurfe of Knowledge in

all that Univerfity. Therefore I will keep

fair Quarter with him, and expoftulate the

Matter more tamely. Memorandum non ab uno,

I vary not a Minnum from him, that, in the

captious Myflery of Monfieur Herring, low
Veffels will not givetheir Heads for the Waffl-

ing, holding their own Pell-mell in all Wea-
thers, as roughly as vafter Timber-men, though

not fo near the Shore, as, through Ignorance

* That if, for a Man to be his own Executioner, and, at his Prince's Beck, to go up to the Top of the
Rock, and thence throw himfelf headlong. Vol. lxiii, Page 2.

of.
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of the Coaft he (ounJo.h ; nor one Man by

himfelf alone to do every Thing, which is the

Opinion of one Man by himfelf alone, and not

believed of any other. Five to one, if he were

alive, I would beat againft him, fince one,

without five, is as good as none, to govern the

moft Egg-fhell Shallop that floateth, and fprcad

her Nets, and draw them in. As ftifly could I

controvert it with him about pricking his Card

fo badly in Caps Norfolk, or Sinus Yarmouthi-

enfis, and difcrediting our Countrymen for

Shore creepers, like thefe Colthefler Oyfter-

men, or Whitingmongers and Spratcatchers.

Sdlyman Herring, I would you fhould perfuade

yourfelves, is loftier minded, and keepeth more

aloof than Co ; and thofe that are his Followers,

if they would feek him where he is, more than

common Danger they muft incur in clofe Driv-

ing under Sands, which alternately, or betwixt

Times, when he is difpofed to infeonfe himfelf,

are his intrenching Rendezvous, or Caftle of

Retiring ; and otherwife, forty or threefcore

Leagues in the roaring Territory, they are glad,

on their wooden Horfes, to poft after him, and

fcour it, with the Ethiopian Pitchboards, till

they be windlefs in his Queft and Purfuing. Re-

turning from waiting on him, have with you

to the Adriatick, and Abroad every where far

and near, to make Port-fail of their perfumed

fmoky Commodities, and, that Toil rocked a-

fleep, they are for Ultima Theule, the North-

Seas, or Iceland, and thence yerk over that wor-

thy Palamede Don Pedro de Linge, and his wor-

fhipful Nephew Hugo Haberdine, and a Trun-
dle tail Tike or Shaugh or two ; and, towards

Michaelmas, feud Home to catch Herring again.

This argues they fhould have fome Experience

of Navigation, and are not fuch Halcyons to

build their Nells all on the Shore, as Mr. Af-

cham fuppofeth.

Rye is one of the ancient Towns belonging

to the Cinque Ports, yet limpeth Cinque Ace
behind Yarmouth, and it will fink when Yar-

mouth rifeth, and yet, if it were put in the

Balance againft Yarmouth, it would rife when
Yarmouth finketh ; and, to {land thrafhing no

longer about it, Rye is Rye, and no more but

Rve and Yarmouth Wheat compared with it.

Wherefore, had he been a right Clerk of the

Market, he would have fet a higher Price on

the one than the other, and fet that one

of higheft Price above the other.

Thofe, that deferve by common Men's Opi-

nion fmall Commendation forany cunning Sail-
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ing at all, are not the Yarmiithirs ; how-
ever, there is a foul Fault in the Print efcaped,

that curfedly fquinteth and leercth that Way
;

but the bonny Northern Coblcrs of his Coun-
try, with their Indian Canoes, or Boats like

great Beef Trays, or Kneading Troughs, (irk-

ing as flight fwift through the glafl'y Fields of
Thetis, as if it were the Land of Ice, and Aid-

ing over the boiling Defart fo earlv, and never
bruife one Bubble of it, as though they con-
tended to outftrip the Light- foot Tripper in

the Metamorphofis, who would run over the
ripe-bending Ears of Corn, and never flied or

perifh one Kernel. No fuch Iron-fifted Cy-
clops to hew it out of the Flint, and run
through any ThiDg, as thefe Froft-bitten Crab-
Tree faced Lads, fpun out of the Hards of the
Tow, which are Donfel Herrings Lackies at

Yarmouth every Fifhing.

Let the careeringeft Billow confefs and ab-

folve itfelf, before it prick up its Briftles

againft them ; for, if it come up on their danc-
ing Horfe, and offers to tilt it with them,
they will afk no tiuftier Lances than their

Oars, to beat out the Brains of it, and flop

its Throat from Belching.

Thefe Rubs removed, on with our Game
as faft as we may, and, to the Gain of the

Red Herring again, another Crafh. Item, if

it were not for this Huniades of the liquid

Element, that Word §>uadragefima, or Lent,

might be clean fpunged out of the Kalendar,
with Rogation Week, Saints Eves, and the

whole Ragman Roll of Failing Days ; and
Fifhmongers might keep Chrijlmas all the Year,
for any overlavifh Takings they fhould have
of Clowns and clouted Shoes, and the Rub-
bifh Menialty ; their beft Cuftomers, and their

bloody Adversaries, the Butchers, would
never leavecleaving it out in the whole Chines,
till they had got a Lord Mayor of their Com-
pany as well as they. Nay, out of their Wits
they would be haunted with continual Tak-
ings, and ftand crofs-gagged, with Knives in

their Months, from one Shrove-Tuefday to
another, and wear Candles-Ends in their Hats
at Midfummer, having no Time to fhave their

Pricks, or wafh their Fly-blown Aprons, if

Domingo Rufus, or Sacrapant Herring, caufed

not the Dice to run contrary.

The Romijh rotten Pythagoreans, or Car-
thufean Friars, that mump on nothing but

Fifh, in what a flegmatick Predicament would
they be, -did not this Counter-poifbn of the

Spit-
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Spitting-ncknefs(fixty-fold more reftorative than

Bezer) patch themout and prcferve them, which

being double roafted, and- dried as it is, not only

fucks up all the rheumatick Inundations, but is

a Shoeing-Horn for a Pint of Wine overplus.

The fweet Smack that Yarmouth finds in it,

and how it hath made it Lippitudo Attice (as

it was faid of Mgina, her near adjacent Con-
fionter) the Blemifh and Stain of all her Salt-

Water Sifters in England, and multiplied it

from a Mole-Hill of Sand, to a Cloud-crown-

ed Mount Tenerijf, abbreviately and meetly,

according to my old Sarum plain Song I have

harped upon ; and that, if there were no
other Certificate, or Inftance of the inlinked

Confanguinity betwixt him and Lady Lucar, is

Injlarmille, worth a Million of Witnefles, to

exemplify the Riches of him. The Poets were

trivial, that fet up Helen's Face for fuch a top-

gallant Summer May-Pole for Men to gaze at,

and ftrutted it out fo in their bufkin Brags of

her Beauty, whereof the only Circe's Pafs,

and Repafs, was that which drew a thoufand

Ships to Troy, to fetch her back with a Pefti-

lence. Wife Men in Greece, in the mean
While, tofwagger fo about a Whore.

Eloquious hoary Beard, Father Nejlor, you

were one of them, and you Mr.U/yffes, the pru-

dent Dwarf of Pallas, another, of whom it is

Iliadized, that your very Nofe dropped Sugar-

Candy, and that your Spittle was Honey.

Natalis Comes, if he were above Ground,

would be fworn upon it. As loud a ringing *

Miracle, as the attractive melting Eye of that

Strumpet, can we fupply them with of our

Dapper Piemont Huldrick Herring, which draw-

eth more Barques to Yarmouth Bay, than her

Beauty did to Troy. O ! he is attended upon

rnoft Babyhnically, and Xerxes fo evercloyed

not the Hellejpont, with his Frigates, Gallies,

and Brigantines, as he mantleth the narrow

Seas, with* his Retinue, being not much be-

hind in the Checkroll of his Janifaries and

Contributories, with Eagle-foaring Bulling-

brook, that at his Removing of Houfhold into

Banifhment, as Father Froyfard threaps us down,
was accompanied with forty- thoufand Men,
Women, and Children weeping, from London

to the Land's End, at Dover. A Colony of

critical Zenos, fhould they finew their fyllogifti-

and

during the

>' buttered

cal Clulfer-fifb in one Bundle, to confute

difprove Moving, were they but,

Time they might lap up a Mefs

Fifh, in Yarmouth one Fifhing, fuel) a violent

Motion of toiling Myrmidons they fhould be

Spectators of, and a confufed Stirring to and
fro of a f Lepanto like Hoft of unfatigable Flood-
bickerers, and Foam-curbers, that they would
not move or ftir one Foot, till they had dis-

claimed and abjured their bedrid SpittlePofitions.

In Truth and Sincerity, I never crowded
through this confluent Herring Fair, but it

put me in Memory of the great Year ofJubilee,

in Edward the Third's Time, in which it is

fealed and delivered under the Hands of a pub-

lick Notary, three- hundred Thoufand People

roamed to Rome, for Purgatory Pills, and pater-

nal venial Benedictions, and the Ways beyond
Sea were fo bunged up with your daily Ora-
tors or Beads-men, and your Crutched and
Crouched Friars or Crofs- creepers and bare-

foot Penitentaries, that a Snail could not wrig-
gle in her Horns betwixt them. Small Things
we may exprefs by great, and great by fmall ;

though the Greatnefs of the Red- Herring be

not fmall, as fmall a Hop on my Thumb as

he feemeth. It is with him, as with great

Perfonages, which from their high Eflate, and
not their high Statures, propagate the elevated

Titles of their Gogmagogs. Caft his State,

who will, and they fhall find it to be very high-

coloured, as high-coloured as his Complexion,
if I faid there were not a Pimple to be abated.

In Yarmouth, he hath fet up his State-Houfe,

where, one Quarter of a Year, he keeps open
Court for Jews and Gentiles.

To fetch him in, in J Trojan Equipage, fome
of every of the Chrift-Crofs Alphabet of out-

landish Cofmopoli furrow up the rugged Brine,

and fweep through his tumultuous Ooze, will

or nill he, rather than, in tendering their Alle-

giance, they fhould be benighted with Tar-
dity. For our Englijh Microcofmos or Phoeni-

cian Dido's Hide ofGround, no Shire, County,
Count Palatine, or Quarter of it, but rigs

out fome oaken Squadron or other to waft him
along

]| Cleopatraan § Olymphkly, and not the

leaft Nook or Crevice of them, but is parturi-

* In old Time, they ufed to ring out at any Miracle. \ The Sea Battle at Lepanto fought

in the Beginning of her Majefly's Reign. J The fatal wooden Horfe at Troy, fetched in with fuch

Pomp. ||
Cleopatra's glorious Sailing to meet Anthony. § The folemn Bringing of die Cham-

pions at Olympus.
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ent of the like Superoflicioufnefs *, arming

forth, though it be but a Catch or Pink no

capabler than a Rundlet or Warning- bowl, to

imp the Wings of his Convoy. Holy St.

Taurbard, in what Droves, the gouty-bagged

Londoners hurry down, and dye the Watchet

Air of an Iron RufTet Hue with the Duft,

that they raife in hot fpurred Rowclling it on

to perform Compliments unto him ? One
: more, to the Bailiffs of the Cw.que-Poris,

a ruder Barbarian than Swill, the

Prince of the Crims and Nagayans, if in this

Action, I fhould forget (having had good

Chear at their Tables, more than once or twice,

whilft I loitered in this paragonlefsFifh-Town)

, Town, or Country. Robin Hoodand lit-

tle 'John and who not, are induftrious and

careful to cfquire and fafe conduct him in ; but

in Ufhering him in, next to the Bailiffs of

Yarmouth, they trot before all, and play the

Provoft- Marfhals, helping to keep good Rule,

the firft three Weeks of his Ingrefs, and never

leave Roaring it out with their brafen Horn,

as long as they flay, of the Freedoms and Im-
munities fourcing from him. Being thus entered

or brought in, the Confiftorians, orfettled Stand-

ers of Yarmouth, commence inteftine Wars
amongft themfelves, who mould give him the

largeft Hofpitality, and gather about him, as

flocking to hanfel him, and ftrike him good

Luck, as the Sweetkin Madams did about va-

liant Sir Walter Manny, the Martial Tutor

unto the Black Prince, he that built the Char-

ier -Houfe ; who being upon the Point of a ha-

zardous Journey into France, either to win

the Horfe, or lofe the Saddle (as it runs in the

Proverb) and taking his Leave at Court, in a

Suit of Mail from Top to Toe, all the Ladies

clung about him, and would not let him ftretch

out a Step, till they had fettered him, wiih

. ir variable Favours, and embroidered over

his Armour, like a gaudy Summer Mead, with

three Scarfs, Bracelets, Chains, and Ouches ;

in generous Regard whereof he facramen-

tally obliged himfelf, That had the French

King as many Giants in his Country, as he

hath Pears or Grapes, and they ftood all in-

raged on the Shore to hinder his Difembarking,

through the thickeft thorny Quickfet of them,

he would pierce, or be toft up to Heaven, on

their Spears ; but, in Honour of thofe debonair

Idalian Nymphs and their fpangled Trappings,

he would be the firft Man fhould fet Foot ir.

his Kingdom, or unfheath Steel againft him.

As he promifed, fo was his + Manly Blade's

Execution, and, in Emulation of him, whole

Herds of Knights and Gentlemen clofed up

their right Eyes with a Piece of Silk every

one, and vowed never to uncover them, or let

them fee Light, till, in the Advancement of

•their Miftreffes Beauties, they had enacted with

their brandifhed Bilboa Blades fome chivalrous

Bclkrophon's Trick at Arms, that, from Salo-

mon's Iflands to St. Magnus Corner, might cry

Clang again. O ! it was a brave Age then, and

fo it is ever, where there are offenfive Wars,
and not dcfenfive, and Men fight for the Spoil,

and not in Fear to be fpoiled, and are as Lions,

feeking out their Prey, and not as Sheep, that lie

ftill, whilft they are preyed on. The Red-Her-
ring is a Legate of Peace, and fo abhorrent from
unnatural Blood-fhed, that if, in his Quarrel

or Bandying, who fhould harbing him, there be

any Hewing or Slafhing, or Trials of Life and
Death there, where that Hangman, Embow-
elling, is, his Purfuivants or Bailiffs return,

Non ejl inventus ; out of one Bailiwick he is

fled, never to be faftened on there more.
The Scotch Jockies, or Red-Jhanhs (fo fir-

named of their immoderate Maunching up the

Red-Shanks, or Red-Herrings) uphold and
make good the fame ; their Clack or Gab-
bling to this Purport :

' How, in diebus illis,

' when Robert de Breaux, their gud King,
' fent his deare Heart to the Haly Land, for

' Reafon he caud not gang thider himfelf (or

' then, or thereabout, or whilome before, or
* whilome after, it matter^not) they had the
e Staple or Fruits of the Herring in their

' Road or Channel, till a foule ill Feud arofe

' amongft his Sectaries and Servitours ; and
4 there was mickle Tule, and a black Warld,
* and a Deale of Whinyards dra%ne about
« him, and many fackleffe Wights and praty

« Barnes run through the tender Weambs ;

' and, fra thence, ne farry Taile of a Herring
« in thilke Sound they caud gripe.

5 This
Language, or Parley, have I ufurped from

fome of the defteft Lads in all Edinburgh-

Town ; which it will be no Impeachment for

the Wifeft to turn loofe for a Truth, without

any diffident Wreftling with it. The Sym-

* Tugging forth by the Strength of their Arms,

the Marmfs of Kent are defcended.
J-

Manny quafi Manly, and from him, I take

pathy



pathy thereunto in our own
we have took napping ; wherefore, without

any further Bolftering or Backing, this Scotch

Ififtory may bear the Palm; and, if any

further Bolftering or Backing be required, it

is evident, by the Confeffion of the fix-hun-

dred Scotch Witches executed in Scotland at

Bartholomnv-tick was Twelvemonth, that, in

Yarmouth Road, they were all together in a

Plump on Chrijimas-eve was two Years, when
the great Flood was, and there ftirred up fuch

Ternado's and Furicano's of Tempefts (in Envy,
as I collect) that the Staple of the Herring from
them was tranflated to Yarmouth, as will be

fpoken of there, whilft any Winds, or Storms

and Tempefts chafe and puff in the lower Re-
gion. They, and all the fea-faring Towns under

our temperate Zone of Peace, may well envy
her Profperity, but they cannot march Cheek by

Jowl with her, or co-equal her ; and there is

no fuch manifeft Sign of great Profperity, as a

general Envy encompafling it. Kings and No-
blemen it cleaves unto, that walk upright, and
are any thing happy ; and even amongft mean
Artificers it thrufts in its Foot, one of them
envying another, if he have a Knack above

another, or his Gains be greater ; and, if in

his Art they cannot difgracejhim, they will

find a Starting-hole in his Life, that fhall con-

found him : For Example : There is a * ma-
thematical Smith, or Artificer, in Yarmouth,

that hath made a Lock and Key that weighs

but three Farthings ; and a Cheft, with a Pair

of knit Gloves in the Till thereof, whofe
whole Poife is no more but a Groat. Now I

do not think, but all the Smiths in London,

Norwich, or York, if they heard of him, would
envy him, if they could not out-work him.

Hydra Herring will have every Thing f Syba-

rite dainty, where he lays Knife a-board, or

he will fly them, he will not look upon them.

Stately-born, ftately-fprung he is, the beft

Blood of the Ptolemies no ftatelier ; and, with
what State he hath been ufed from his Swad-
dling-clouts, I have reiterated unto you ; and,

which is a Note above Ela, ftately Hyperion,

or the lordly Sun, the moft rutilant Planet of

the feven, in Lent, when Heralius Herring
enters into his chief Reign and Scepterdom,

fkippeth and danceth the Goat's Jump on the

Earth, for Joy of its Entrance. Do but mark
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frothy Streams him on your Walls, any Morning at that .';

fon, howhefallies and Iavantoes, a;

fay I am no Fabler. Of fo eye-be 1

a deaurate, ruddy Dye i.» the

Landfgrave, that happy is that Noblem
for his Colours in Armoury, can r.e.:.

tate his chymical Temper. Nay, which is

more, if a Man fhould tell you, that the God
Hymen's faffron-cflloured Robe were made of

nothing but Red-Herrings Skins, you wi

hardly believe him. Such is the Ol

and Hardnefs of Heart of a Number of Infi-

dels, in thefe Days, they will tear Hen
out of their Skins, as faft as one of thefe Ex-
chequer Tellers can turn over a Heap of Mo-
ney ; but his Vertues, both exterior and inte-

rior, they have no more Tafte of, than of a

Difh of Stock-fifh. Somewhere I have fnal

ed up a Jeft of a King, that was defirous to

try what Kind of Flefh-meat was moft nutri-

tive and profperous with a Man's Body ; and,

to that Purpofe, he commanded four hun
Fellows, in four feparate Rooms by them-

felves to be fhut up for a Year and a Dayj
whereof the Firft fhould have his Gut bom-
bafted with Beef, and nothing elfe, till he

cried Hold, Belly, hold; and fo the Second

to have his Paunch crammed with Pork, the

Third with Mutton, and the Fourth with

Veal. At the Twelvemonth's End they were
brought before him, and he inquired of every

one orderly, What he had eat ? Thereupon
outftepped the ftall-fed Foreman, that had

been at Hoft with the fat Ox, and was grown
as fat as an Ox with Tiring on the Sir-loins,

and baft in his Face, Beef, Beef, Beef. Next,

the Norfolk Hog, or Swine-worrier, who had

got him a fagging Pair of Cheeks, like a Sow's

Paps that gives Suck, with the plentiful Mafte
fet before him, came lazily waddling in, and

puffed out, Pork, Pork, Pork, Then the fly

Sheep-biter iffued into the Midft, and fom-
merfetted and flipflapped it twenty Times
above-ground as light as a Feaiher, and

I, Mutton, Mutton, Mutton. Laft, the

Ejfex Calf, or Lag-man, who had loft the

Calves of his Legs by gnawing on the Horfc-

legs, fhuddering and quaking, limped after,

with a Vifage as pale as a Piece of white Lea-

ther, and a Staff in his Hand, and an Hand-
kerchief on his Head, and very lamentably

* John Tburkle.

Warning.
-f-

The F\bwitcs never would make any Banquet, under a Twelvemonth'*

U % vociferated,
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fW, Veal. A witty Toy the Grammarians make no Plural Number of

Hake, as not only they are more by Two
Land
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vociferated, Veal

of his noble Grace it was, and different from

the Recipe's and Prefcriptions of modern Phy-

ficians, that to any fick Languifliers, if they

be able to waggle, their Chaps, propound Veal

for one of the higheft Nourifhers.

But, had his Principality gone thorough with

Fifh as well as Flefh, and put a Man to Li-

very with the Red-herring but as long, he

would have come in * Hurrey, Hurrey, Hur-

rey, as if he were harrying and chacing his

Enemies ; and Bevis of Hampton, after he had

been out of his Diet, fhould not have been

able to have flood before him. A cholerick

Parcel of Food it is, that whofo ties himfelf to

Rack and Manger to for five Summers, and

five Winters, he fhall beget a Child that will

be a Soldier and a Commander before he hath

caft his firft Teeth ; and an Alexander, a Ju-
lius Geefar, a Scatiderbeg Barbaroffa, he will

prove e're he afpire to Thirty.

But to think on a Red-herring, fuch a hot

ftirring Meat it is, is enough to make the

craveneft Daftard proclaim Fire and Sword

againft Spain : The moft itinerant Virgin Wax
Phifnomy, that taints his Throat with the leaft

Rib of it j it will imbrawn and iron-cruft his

Flefh, and harden his foft bleeding Veins as

ftiff and robuftious as Branches of Coral. The
Art of kindling of Fires, that is pracYifed in

the Smoaking or Parching of him, is old Dog
againft the Plague : Too foul-mouthed I am,

to becollow, or becollier him, with fuch

Chimney-fweeping Attributes ofSmoaking and

Parching. Will you have the Secret of it ?

This well-meaning Pater patria, and Prove-

ditor and Supporter of Yarmouth, which is the

Lock and. Key of Norfolk, looking pale and

fea-fick at his firft Landing, thofe that be his

Stewards, or neceflarieft Men about him,

whirl him, in a Thought, out of the raw

cold Air, to fome Stew or Hot-houfe, where

immuring himfelf for three or four Days,

when he un-houfeth him, or hath caft ofF his

Shell, he is as freckled about the Gills, and

looks as red as a Fox, dummy, and is more

furly to be fpoken with than ever he was be-

fore ; and, like Lais of Corinth, will fmile

upon no Man, except he may have his own
Asking. There are that Number of Herrings

Tented out of Yarmouth every Year, though

thoufand Lafts than our own Land can fpend,

but they fill all other Lands, to whom, at their

own Prices, they fell them, and happy is he

that can firft lay Hold of them. And how
can it be otherwife ? For if Cornijh Pilchards,

otherwife called Fumado's, taken on the Shore

of Cornwall, from July to November, be fo

faleable as they are in France, Spain, and
Italy, which are but Counterfeits to the Red-
herring, as Copper to Gold, or Ockamy to

Silver ; much more their Elbows itch for Joy,
when they meet with the true Gold, the true

Red-Herring itfelf. No true Flying-fifh but

he ; or if there be, that Fifh never flies but

when his Wings were wet, and the Red-Her-
ring flies beft when his Wings are dry

;

throughout Belgia, High Gexmany, France,

Spain, and Italy he flies ; and up into Greece

and Africa, South, and Southweft, Oftrich-

like, walks his Stations ; and the Sepulchre

Palmers or Pilgrims, becaufe he is fo port-

able, fill their. Scrips with them : Yea, no
Difpraife to the Blood of the Ottomans, the

Nabuchedonefor of Conjiantinople, and giantly

Aniaas, that never yawneth nor fneefeth but

he affrighteth the whole Earth, gormandifing,

muncheth him up for Imperial Dainties, and

will not fpare his Idol Mahomet a Bit with him,

no not though it would fetch him from Hea-
ven forty Years before his Time ; whence
with his Dove, that he taught to peck Barley

out of his Ear, and brought his Difciples into

a Fool's Paradife, that it was the Holy Ghoft
in her Similitude, he is expected every Minute
to defcend ; but, I am afraid, as he was trou-

bled with the Falling-ficknefs in his Life-time,

in like Manner it took him in his Mounting
up to Heaven, and fo ab inferno nulla redemptio,

he is fallen backward into Hell, and they are

never more like to hear of him. Whilft I am
fhufRing and cutting with thefe long- coated

Turks, would any Antiquary would explicate

unto me this Remblere, or Quiddity : Whe-
ther thofe f Turbanto Grout-heads, that hang

all Men by the Throats on iron Hooks, even

as our Towers hang all their Herrings by the

Throats on wooden Spits, firft learned it of

our Herring-men, or our Herring-men of

them ? Why the Alchoranlhip of that Beel-

* As much to to as Frrey, frrey, Frrey one of the principal Places where the Herring is caught,

f Turbans, the great Lawn Roll, which the Turks wear about their Heads.

Ztbub
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zebub of the Saracens, Rhinoceros Zelim afore-

faid, fhould fo much delight in this fhiny

Animal, I cannot guefs, except he had a De-

fire to imitate Midas in Eating of Gold, or

Dionyfius in Stripping of Jupiter of his golden

Coat ; and, to fhoot my Fool's Bolt amongft

you, that Fable of Midas's Eating Gold had

no other Shadow, or inclufive Pith in it,

but he was of a queafy Stomach, and nothing

he could fancy, but this new-found gilded Fifh,

which Bacchus, at his Requefl, gave him, tho'

it was not known here two-thoufand Years

after, for it was theDelicates of the Gods, and

no mortal Food, till of late Years. Midas,
unexperienced of the Nature of it, for he was

a Fool, and had Afs's Ears, fnapped it up at

one Blow, and, becaufe in the Boiling or Seeth-

ing it in his Maw, he felt it commotion a lit-

tle and upbraid him, he thought he had eaten

Gold indeed, and thereupon directed his Ori-

zons to Bacchus afrefh, to help it out of his

Crop again, and have Mercy upon him and

recover him ; he, propenfive and inclining to

Midas's Devotion in every Thing, in Lieu of

the friendly Hofpitalities, drunken Silenus, his

Companion, found at his Hands when he

flrayed away from him, bad him but go and

warn himfelf in the River Paclolus, that is, go

wafh it down foundly with flowing Cups of

Wine, and he fhould be as well as ever he was.

By the Turning of the River Paclolus into

Gold, after he had rinfed and clarified himfelf

in it, which is the Clofe of the Fiction, is fig-

nified, that, in Regard of that bleffed Opera-

tion of the Juice of the Grape in him, from
that Day forth, in Nothing but golden Cups,

he would drink or quaff it ; whereas, in

wooden Mazers, and Agathocles earthen Stuff,

they trilled it off before, and that was the firft

Time that any golden Cups were ufed.

Follow this Tract in expounding the Tale

of Dionyfius and Jupiter. No fuch Jupiter, no

fuch golden-coated Image was there ; but it

was a plain, golden-coated Red- Herring with-

out Welt or Garde, whom, for the Strange-

nefs of it (they having never beheld a Beaft of

that Hue before^ in their Temples infhrined for

a God ; and, infomuch as Jupiter had fhewed

them fuch flippery Pranks more than once or

twice, in Shifting himfelf into fundry Shapes,,

and raining, himfelf down in Gold into a Wo-
man's Lap, they thought this too might be a-

a Trick of Youth in him, to alter himfelf into

she Form of this golden S(ali-ger
t
or Red- Her-.
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ring. And therefore, as to Jupiter, they fell

down on their Marrow-bones, and lifted up

their Hay-cromes unto him. Now, King Dio-

nyfius being a good wife Fellow, for he was af-

terwards a Schoolmafter, and had plaid the

Coachman to Plato, and fpit in Arijlippus the

Philofopher's Face, many a Time and oft, nd

fooner entered their Temple, and faw him fit

under his Canopy fo budgly, v/ith a whole

Goldfmith's Stall of Jewels and rich Offerings

at his Feet, but to him he ftepped, and pluck-

ed him from his State with a Wennion ; then,

drawing out his Knife moft iracundioufly, at

oneWhifk lopped off his Head, and ftripped him

out of his golden Demy or Mandillion, and

flead him, and thruft him down his Pudding-

Houfe at a Gobb ; yet, long it profpered not

with him, fo revengeful a juft Jupiter is the Red-

Herring, for, as he tore him from his Throne,

and uncafed him of his Habiliments, fo, in a

fmall Revolution of Years, from his Throne
he was chaced, and clean ftripped of his Roy-
alty and, glad to play the Schoolmafter at

Corinth, and take a Rod in his Hand for his

Scepter, and Horn-book Pigmies for his Sub-

jects, id ejl (as I intimated fome Dozen Lines

before, of a Tyrant, to become a frowning Pe-

dant, or Schoolmafter.

Many of you have read thefe Stories, and

could never pick out any fuch Englijh ; no

more would you of the Iftnael Perfians Haly,

or Mortuus Alii, they worfhip, whofe true E-
tymology is, mortuum halec, a dead Red- Her-

ring, and no other, though, by Corruption of

Speech, they falfe dialect and mifs- found it.

Let any Perfian oppugn this, and, in Spite of

his hairy Tuft, or Love-lock he leaves on the

Top of his Crown, to be pulled up, or pullied

up to Heaven by, I will fet my Foot to his,

and fight it out with him, that their fopperly

God is not fo good as a Red-Herring. To re-

count ob ovo, or from the Church-book of his

Birth, how the Herring firft came to be a Fifh,

and then, how he came to be King of Fifties,

and gradually, how from White to Red he

changed, would require as maffy a Tome as

Hollinfliead ; but, in half a Penniworth of Paper,

I will epitomife them. Let me fee, Hath any

Body in Yarmouth heard of Leander and Hero,

of whom divine Mufaus fung, and a diviner

Mufe than him, Kit Markw?
Two faithful Lovers they were, as every

Apprentice in Paul's Churchyard will tell you

for your Love
3
and fell vou for your Money :

Th;
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The one dwelt at Abydos in Afia, which was ciofe by him to keep him warm
Leander ; the other, which was Hero, hisMif-

trefe, or Delia, at Sejlos in Europe, and (he

was a pretty Pinkany and Venus's Prieft ; and,

but an Arm of the Sea divided them t It di-

vided them, and it divided them not, for over

that Arm of the Sea could be made a long

Arm. In their Parents the mod: Divifion

refted j and their Towns, that, like Yarmouth

and Leojloff, were (till at Wrig Wrag, and

fucked from their Mother's Teats ferpentine

Hatred one againft each other; which drove

Leander, when he durft not deal above-board,

or be feen a- board any Ship, to fail to his La-

dy dear, to play the Didopper and ducking

Water- fpaniel to fwim to her, nor that in the

Day, but by Owl-light.

What will not blind Night do for blind Cu-

fid? And what will not blind Cupid do in the

Night, which is his Blindman's Holiday ? By
the Sea-fide on the other Side, ftood Hero's

Tower ; fuch an other Tower as one of our

Irijh Caftles, that is not fo wide as a Belfry,

and a Cobler cannot jert out his Elbows in ; a

Cage or Pigeon-houfe, roomfome enough to

comprehend her, and the toothlefs Trot her

Nurfe, who was her only Chatmate and

Chambermaid ; confultively by her Parents

being fo incloiftered from Refort, that (he

might live a chafte Veftal Prieft to Venus, the

Queen of Unchaftity. She would none of that

fhe thanked them, for fhe was better provided,

and that, which they thought ferved their Turn

bell, of Sequeftering her from Company,

ferved her Turn beft to embrace the Company

fhe defired. Fate is a Spaniel that you cannot

beat from you ; the more you think to crofs it,

the more you blefs it, and further it.

Neither her Father nor Mother vowed Chaf-

tity when (he was begot ; therefore (he thought

begat her not to live chafte, and either (he

muft prove herfelf a Ballard, or (hew herfelflike

them. Of Leander you may writeupon, and it is

written upon, (he liked it well ; and, for all he

wasa naked Man, and clean difpoiled to theSkin,

when he fprawled through the brackifh Suds to

fcale her Tower, all the Strength of it could not

hold him cut. O ware a naked Man, Cytberea's

Nuns had no Power to refift him ; and

fome fuch Quality is afcribed to the Lion.

Were he never io naked when he came to her,

becaufe he (hould not fcare her, (he found a

i cover him in her Bed ; and, that he

might nut take Cold after hisSvrimming, (he lay

flin ,

Whil

This Suff-

er Bopeep in the Dark, they had a

without Wcam or Brack, and the

Nurfe (as there be three Things feldom rri tl

Kind, till they be old, a Bawd, a Witch, and
a Midwife) executed the buckftring Office of

her Years, very charily and circumfpectdy, till

their Aiding Stars revolted from them, and
then, for feven Days together, the Wind and

the Hellefpont contended which (hould howl
louder ; the Waves dafhed up the Clouds, and

the Clouds, on the other Side, fpit and drivel-

led upon them as fall.

Hero wept as trickling as the Heavens, to

think that Heaven fhould fo divorce them.

Leander (formed worfe than the Storms, that,

by them, he fhould be fo reftrained from his

Cynthia. At Sejios was his Soul, and he could

not abide to tarry in Abydos. Rain, Snow,
Hail, or blow it how it could, into the pitchy

Hellefpont he leapt, when the Moon and all

Torch-Bearers were afraid to peep out their

Heads ; but he was peppered for it ; he had as

good have took Meat, Drink, and Leifure,

for the churlifh, frampoled Waves gave him
his Belly-full of Fifh-Broth, before, out of their

Laundry or Wafh-Houfe they would grant

him his Coquet, or Tranfire ; and not only

that, but they fealed him his Quietus eji, for

Curveting any more to the Maiden Tower, and

toffed his dead Carcafe, well bathed or par-

boiled, to the fandy Threfhold of his Lemon
or Orange, for a Disjune, or Morning Break-

faft. All that live long Night could fhe not

deep, fhe was fo troubled with the Rheum,
which was a Sign fhe (hould hear of fome
Drowning : Yet, towards Cock-crowing, fhe

caught a little Slumber, and then fhe dream-
ed, that Leander and fhe were playing at

Check-ftone, with Pearls, in the Bottom of

the Sea.

You may fee Dreams are not fo vain as they

are preached of, though, not in vain, Preach-

ers inveigh againft them, and bend themfelvcs

out of People's Minds, to exhale their foolifh

Superftition. The Rheum is the Student's

Difeafe, and who ftudy moft dream moft.

The Labouring Men's Hands glow and blifter

after their Day's Work : The Glowing and

Bliftering of our Brains, after our Day-labour-

ing Cogitations, are Dreams, and tho'fe Dreams
are raking Vapours of no Impreflions, if your

matchlefs Couches be not half empty. Hero

hoped, and therefore fhe dreamed fas all Hope
is



is but a Dream) her Hope was

Heart was, and, her Heart winding, and turn-

ing with the Wind that might wind her Heart

or Gold to her, or elfe turn him from her.

Hope and Fear both combated in her, and both

thefe are wakeful, which made her at Break

of Day (What an old Crone is the Day, that is

(o long a Breaking ? ) to unloop her Luket, or

Cafemcnt, to look whence the Blafts came,

or what Gait or Pace the Sea kept, when
forthwith her Eyes bred her Eye-Sore, the firft

White, whereon their tranfpiercing Arrows
ftuck, being the breathlefs Corpfe of Leander

;

with the fudden Contemplation of this piteous

Spectacle of her Love, fodden to Haddock's

Meat, her Sorrow could not choofe but be in-

definite, if her Delight in him were but indif-

ferent ; and there is no Woman but delights

in Sorrow, or fhe would not ufe it fo lightly

for every Thing.

Down fhe ran in her loofe Night-Gown, and

her Hair about her Ears (even as Semiramis

ran out with her Lye-Pot in her Hand, and

her black dangling Treffes about her Shoulders,

with her Ivory Comb infnarled in them, when
fhe heard that Babylon was taken) and thought

to have kiffed his dead Corpfe alive again ; but

as, on his blue-jellied Sturgeon Lips, fhe was
about to clap one of thofe warm Plaifters, boi-

fterous Wool-Packs of ridged Tides came
rolling in, and forced him from her (with a

Mind belike to carry him back to Abydos.) At
that fhe became a frantick Bacchanal outright,

and made no more Bones, but fprang after

him, and fo refigned up her Priefthood, and
left Work for Mufaus and Kit Marlow..The
Gods and Goddcffes, all on a Row, Bread and

Crow, from Ops to Pomona, the firft Apple-

Wife, were fo dumped with this miferable

Wreck, that they began to abhor all Moifture

for the Sea's Sake ; and 'Jupiter could not en-

dure Ganymede, his Cup-bearer, to come in his

Prefence, both for the Diilike he bore to Nep-
tune's baneful Liquor, as alfo that he was fo

.like to Leander, The Sun was fo in his

Mumps upon it, that it was almoft Noon be-

fore he could go to Cart that Day, and then

with fo ill a Will he went, that he had

thought to have toppled his burning Car, or

Hurry-Curry into the Sea (as Phaeton did) to

fcorch it and dry it up ; and at Night, when
he was begrimmed with Duft and Sweat of his

Journey, he would not defcend as he was
wont, to wafh him in the Ocean 3 but under a
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where her Tree laid him down to red in his Goat)
Night ; and fo did the fcowling Moon <

another, hard by him, which oi be-

ed the Trees of the Sun and Moon,
are the fame that Sir John Mauudevile teli

he fpoke with, and that fpoke to Al .

Venus, for Hero was her Piieft, and Juno Lu-
cina the Midwife's Goddcfs, for file was now
quickned, and caft away by the Cruelty of /Eo-

lus, took Bread and Salt, and eat it, that they

would be fmartly revenged on that truculent

windy Jailor ; and they forgot it not, for Venus
made his Son and his Daughter to commit In-

ceft together. Lucina, that there might be
fome lafting Characters of his Shame, helped

to bring her to Bed of a goodly Boy, and Mo-
llis, bolting out all this, heaped Murder upon
Murder.

The Dint of Deftiny could not be repealed

in the Reviving of Hero and Leander ; but their

heavenly Hood, in their Synod, thus decreed,

that, as they were either of them Sea-borderers,

and crowned in the Sea, ftill to the Sea they
muft belong, and be divided in Habitation after

Death, as they were in their Life-time. Lean-
der, for that in a cold, dark, tefty Night he
had his Pafsport to Charon., they terminated to

the unquiet, cold Coaft of Iceland, where half

the Year is nothing but dark Night, and to

that Fifh tranflated him, which with us is

termed Ling. Hero, for that fhe was pagled

and tympanifed, and fuftained two Lodes
under one, they foot-balled their Heads to-

gether, and protefted to make the Stem of her,

Loins of all Fifhes, the flanting Fabian or Pal-

merin of England, which is Cadwallader Her-
ring; and as their Meetings were but feldom,

and not fo often as welcome, fo but feldom

fhould they meet in the Heel of the Week, at

the beft Men's Tables, upon Fridays and Sa-

turdays, the holy Time of Lent exempted, and

then they might be at Meat and Meal for feven

Weeks together.

The Nurfe or Mother Mampudding, that

was aCowring on the Back- fide, whilit thefe

Things were aTragedifing, led by the Scretch

or Outcry, to the ProfpecT: of this forrowful

Heigho ; as foon as, through the ravelled Button

Holes of her blear Eyes, fhe had fucked in

and received fuch a Revelation of Doomfday,

and that fhe faw her Miftrefs mounted a Cock-
horfe, and hoifbd away to Hell or to Heaven,

on the Backs of thofe rough-headed Ruffians,

down (he funk to the Earth, as dead as a Door
Nail,
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Nail, anJ never mumped Cruft after. Where- flying Fifh hard

of their Supcrtialitics (having a Drop or two of

Pity left of the huge Hogfhead of Tears, they

fpent for fleroini Leander) feemed to befome-

thing lorry, though they could not weep for it

;

and becaufc they would be fure to have a Me-
dicine, that (hould make them weep at all

Times, to that Kind of Grain they turned her,

which we call Muftard-feed, as well for that

fhe was a fhrewifh fnappifh Bawd, that would

bite off a Man's Nofe with an Anfwer, and

had rheumatick fore Eyes, that ran always, as

that (he might accompany Hero and Leander,

after Death, as in her Life-time ; and hence

it is, that Muftard bites a Ivlan fo by the Nofe,

and makes him weep and water his Plants,

when he tafteth it : And that Hero and Leander,

the Red- Herring and Ling, never come to the

Board without Muftard, their Waiting-maid :

And if you mark it, Muftard looks of the tan-

ned Wainfcot Hue, of fuch a withered wrinkle-

faced Beldam, as fhe was, that was altered

thereinto. Loving Hero, however altered, had

a Smack df Love ftill, and therefore to the

Coaft of Lovlngland (to Yarmouth near adjoin-

ing, and within her Liberties of Kirtley Road)

fhe accuftomed to come in Pilgrimage, every

Year ; but Contentions ariiing there, and fhe

remembering the Event of the Contentions be-

twixt Scjlos and Abydos, that wrought both

Leander's Death and her's, fhunneth it of late,

and retireth more Northwards ; fo fhe fhunneth

unquiet Humber, becaufe Eljlred was drowned

there, and the Scots Seas, as before ; and every

Gther Sea where any Blood hath been fpilt, for

her own Sea's Sake, that fpilt her fweet Sweet-

heart's Blood and her's.

Whippet, turn to a new LefTon, and ftrike

we up John for the King, or tell how the

Herring fcrambled up to be King of all Fifhes.

So it fell upon a Time and Tide, though not

upon a Holiday ; a Faulconer bringing over

certain Hawks out of Ireland, and airing them
above Hatches on Ship board, and giving them

Stones to caft and fcour, one of them broke

loofe from his Fift, before he was aware, which

being in her Kingdom, when fhe was got upon

her Wings, and finding herfelf empty gorged,

after her Cafting j up to Heaven fhe towered

to feek Prey, but there being no Game to

pleafe her, down fhe fluttered to the Sea again,

and, a fpeckled Filh playing above the Water,

at it fhe ftruck, mistaking it for a Partridge.

A Shark or Tuberon, that lay gaping for the

by, what did me he, but,

feeing the Mark fall fojuft in his Mouth, chopped
a-lolt, and fnapped her up Bells and all, at a

Mouthful. The News of this murderous A6t
being carried by the King's Either to the Ears

ofthe Land Fowls, there was Nothing but Arm,
Arm, Arm, to Sea, to Sea, Swallow and Tit-
moufe, to take Chaftifement of that Trefpafs

of Blood and Death, committed againft a Peer

of their Blood Royal. Preparation was made,
the Mufler taken, the Leaders allotted, and

had their Bills to take up Pay ; an old Gof-
hawk for General was appointed, for Marfhal
of the Field a Sparhawk, whom, for no former

Defert, they put in Office, but becaufe it was
one of their Lineage had fuftained that Wrong,
and they thought they would be more impla-
cable in Condoling and Commiferating. The
Peacocks with their fpotted Coats and affright-

ing Voices, for Heralds, they pricked and en-

lifted ; and the cockadoodling Cocks, for their

Trumpeters (look upon any Cock, and look
upon any Trumpeters, and fee if he look not

as red as a Cock, after his Trumpeting, and a

Cock as red as he, after his Crowing.) The
Kiftrils or Windfuckers, that, filling them-
felves with Wind, fly againft the Wind ever-

more, for their full- failed Standard-bearers;

the Cranes for Pikemen, and the Woodcocks
for Demilances ; and fo of the reft every one,

according to that Place, by Nature, he was
moft apt for. Away to the Land's End they

trig all the Sky- bred Chirpers of them ; when
they came there, Mquora nos terrent tf ponti

trijlis imago. They had Wings of Good-will
to fly with, but no Webs on their Feet to

fwim with ; for, except the Water Fowls had

Mercy upon them, and flood their faithful

Confederates and Back- Friends, on their Backs
to tranfport them, they might return Home,
like good Fools, and gather Straws to build

their Nefts, or fall to their old Trade of pick-

ing Worms. In Sum, to the Water Fowls
unanimoufly they recourfe, and befought Duck,
and Drake, Swan and Goofe, Halcyons and
Sea-pies, Cormorants and Sea-gulls for their

hoary Affiftance, and aidful Furtherance in this

Adtion.

They were not obdurate to be intreated,

though they had little Caufe to revenge the

Hawk's Quarrel, from them ; having received

fo many highDifpleafures, and Slaughters, and

Rapines of their Race; yet, in a general Pro-

fecution, private Fewds they trod under Foot,

and
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and fubmitted their Endeavours to be at their from that Time
Limitation in every Thing.

The Puffin that is Halt Fifh, Half Flefh, a

yohn indifferent, and an Ambidexter betwixt

either, bewrayed this Confpiracy to Protaus's

Herds, or the Fraternity of Fifhes, which the

greater Giants of RuJJia and Iceland, as the

Whale, the Sea-Horfe, the Norfe, the Waf-
ferman, the Dolphin, the Grampus, fleered

and jeered at as a ridiculous Danger ; but the

leffer Pigmies and Spawn of them thought it

meet to provide for themfelves betimes, and

e!c<3 a King amongft them, that might lead

them to Battle, and under whofe Colours they

might march againlt thefe Birds of a Feather,

that had fo colleagued themfelves together, to

deftroy them.

Who this King fhould be, befhackled their

Wits, and laid them a dry Ground every one.

No ravening Fifh they would put in Arms,
for Fear, after he had everted their Foes, and

flefhed himfelf in Blood, for Interchange of

Diet, he would raven up them.

Some politick delegatory Scipio, or witty-

pated Petito, like the Heir of Laertes per aphee-

refin, Ulyjfes, well known unto them by his

prolixious Sea- wandering, and Dancing on their

toplefs tottering Hills, they would (ingle forth,

if it might be, whom they might depofe when
they lift, if he fhould begin to tyrannife; and

fuch a one as, of himfelf, were able to make a

found Party, if all failed, and bid Bafe to

the Enemy, with his own Kindred and Fol-

lowers.

None won the Day in this, but the Herring,

whom all their clamorous Suffrages faluted

with Vive le Roy, G^cl fave the King, God
fave the King, fave only the Plaife and the

Butt, that made wry Mouths at him, and, for

their Mocking, have wry Mouths ever fince ;

and the Herring ever fince wears a Coronet on

his Head, in Token that he is, as he is.

Which had the worft End of the Staff in that

Sea Journey or Canvazado, or whether fome

Fowler with his Nets, as this Hoft of Feather-

mongers were getting up to ride double, in-

volved or intangled them ; or the Water Fowls

played them falfe, as there is no more Love
betwixt them, than betwixt Sailors and Land
SolJiers, and threw them off their Backs, and

Jet them drown, when they were launched

into the Deep : I leave to fome Alfonfus,

Poggrus or JEfop to unwrap, for my Pen is

tired in it. But this is notorious, the Herring,
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to this, hath gone with an

Army, and never ftirs Abroad without it ; and,
when he ftirs Abroad with it, he fends out his

Scouts or Centinels before him, that oftentimes

are intercepted, and by their parti-coloured

Liveries defcried, whom the Mariners, after

they have took, ufe in this Sort : Eight or nine

Times they fwing them about the main Maft,
and bid them bring them fo many Laft of
Herrings, as they have fwinged them Times;
and that fhall be their Ranfom, and fo throw
them into the Sea again. King, by your Leave,
for, in your Kingfhip, I mult leave you, and
repeat how from White to Red you chameleo-
nifed.

It is to be read, or to be heard of, how
in the Punifhip or Nonage of Cerdick Sands,

when the beft Houfes and Walls there were
of Mud, or Canvas or Poldavies Intiltments,

a Fifherman of Yarmouth, having drawn fo

many Herrings he wift not what to do with-

al, hung the Refidue that he could not fell nor

fpend, in the futty Roof of his Shed a Dry-
ing : Or fay thus, His Shed was a Cabinet

in decimo fexto, built on four Crutches, and

he had no Room in it, but in that Garret or

Excel/is to lodge them, where if they were
dry, let them be dry; for in the Sea they had

drunk too much, and now he would force them
do Penance for it.

The Weather was cold, and good Fires he

kept (as Fifhermen, what Hardnefs foever they

endure at Sea, they will make all fmoak, but

they will make amends for it when they come
to Land) and what with his Firing and Smoak-
ing, or fmoaky Firing in that his narrow Lob-
by, his Herrings, which were as white as

Whalebone when he hung them up, now
looked as red as a Lobfter. It was four or

five Days before either he or his Wife cfpied

it, and, when they efpied it, they fell down,

on their Knees and bleffed themfelves, and

cried, A Miracle! A Miracle 1 and with the

Proclaiming it among their Neighbours they

could not be content, but to the Court the

Fifherman would, and prefent it to the King,

then lying at Borough Caftle two Miles off.

Of this Borough Caftle, becaufe it is fo an-

cient, and there hath been a City there, I will

enter into fome more fpecial Mention. The
Flood IVaveny running through many Towns
of High Suffolk up to Bungey, and from thence

incroaching nearer and nearer to the Sea, with

its Twining and Winding it cuts out an If.and

X 0/
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of fome Amplitude, named Lovingland: The
head Town in that Ifland is Lcojloff, in which,

be it known to all Men, I was born ; though

my Father fprung from the Najhes of Here-

fardjhire.

The next Town from Leofloff, towards Yar-

mouth, is Corton, and next Gorljhn. More
inwardly, on the Left-hand, where JVaveny

and the River lerus mix their Waters, Ctio-

beri Uris, the City of Cnober, at this Day
termed Burgh, or Borough Cajlle, had its Be-

ing.

This City and Caftle, fay Bede and Mafter

Camden, or rather Mr. Camden out of Bede,

by the Woods about it, and the Driving of

the Sea up to it, was moft pleafant. In it one

Furfaus, a Seat, built a Monaftery, at whofe

Perluafion, Sigebert, King of the Eaji Angles,

gave over his Kingdom and led a Monaftical

Life there ; but forth of that Monaftery he

was haled, againft his Will, to encourage his

Subjects in their Battle againft the Mercians,

where he perifhed with them.

Nothing of that Caftle fave tattered ragged

Walls now remains, framed Fourfquare, and

overgrown with Briars and Bufhes, in ftubbing

up of which, fome Time fince they dug up

Roman Coins, and Buoys and Anchors. Well,

thither our Fifherman fet the beft Leg before,

and unfardled to the King his whole Satchel

of Wonders. The King was as fuperftitious

in Worshiping thofe miraculous Herrings as

the Fifherman, licenfed him to carry them up

and down the Realm for ftrange Monfters,

giving to Cerdick Sands (the Birth-place of fuch

Monftrohties) many Privileges ; .and, in that

the Quantity of them that were caught fo in-

creafed, he affigned a broken Sluice in the

Ifland of Lovingland, called Herring Fleet',

•where they fhould difburden and difcharge their

Boats of them, and render him Cuftom. Our
Herring-fmoaker, having worn his Monfter3

il-ale throughout England, fpirted over Seas to

Rome with a Pedlar's Pack of them, in the Pa-

pal Chair of VigiUits, he that firft inftituted

Saints Eves,, or Vigils, to be faffed. By that

Time he came thither, he had but three of

his Herrings left; for,..by the Way, he fell

into the thievifh Hands of Malecontents, and

of Lance-knights, by whom he was not only

robbed of all his Money, but was fain to re-

deem his Life befide, with the better Part of

hi* Ambry ol burnifhed Fifties,

.
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Thefe Herrings three he rubbed and currici ;

over till his Arms aked again, to make them,

glow and glare like a Turkey Brooch, or a.

London Vintner's Sign, thick-jagged, and round

fringed, with theaming Arfadine, and folding

them in a Diaper Napkin, as Lilly-white as a

Lady's Wedding Smock, to the Market-place,

of Rome he was fo bold as to prefer them, and

there, on a high Stool, unbraced and unlaced

them, to any Chapman's Eye that would buy
them. The Pope's Caterer, cafting a hquorifb.

Glance that Way, afked what it was he had to

fell : The King of Fifties, he anfwered. The
King of Fifties, replied he ; What is the Price

of them ? A hundred Ducats, he told him. A :

hundred Ducats, quoth the Pope's Caterer,

that is a kingly Price indeed, it is for no pri-

vate Man to deal with him : Then he is for

me, faid the Fifherman, and fo unfheathed his

Cuttle- bong, and from the Nape of the Neck
to the Tail difmembered him, and paunched^

him up at a Mouthful. Home went his Bea-

titude's Caterer with a Flea in his Ear, and

difcourfed to his Holinefs what had happened,

Is it the King of Fifties ? The Pope frowningly

fhook him up like a Cat in a Blanket, and is

any Man to have him but I that am King of

Kings, and Lord of Lords ? Go, give him
his Price I command thee, and let me tafte

of him incontinently. Back returned the Ca-
terer like a Dog that had burnt his Tail, and

poured down the Herring Merchant his hun-

dred Ducats for one of thofe two of the King
of Fifties unfold, which then he would not

take, but ftood upon two-hundred.. There-

upon they broke off; the one urging that he

had offered it him fo <ifcfore ; and the other,

that he might have took him at his Proffer ;

,

which fince he refufed, and now halpered with

him ; as he eat up the firft, fo would he eat;

up the fecond, and let Pope, or Patriarch of

Conjlantimple, fetch it out of his Belly if they

could : He was as good as his Word, and had

no fooner fpoke the Word, but he did as he

fpoke. . With a heavy Heart to the Palace

the Yeoman of the Mouth departed, and re-

hearfed this fecond ill Succefs, wherewith Pe-
ter's Succeffor was fo in his Mulligrums, that

he had thought to have buffeted him, and
curfed him with Bell, Book, and Candle ; but

he ruled his Reafon, and bad him, though it

coft a Million, to let him have that third. that

isfted .behind, and hie him expeditely thither
;,

,
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leftfomc other (hatched it up, and as fair, from King, like a ftrong King

thence again ; for he fwore by his triple

Crown, no Crumb of Refection would he

gnaw upon, till he had fwcetencd his Lips with

it.

So faid, fo done, thither he flew as fwift as

Mercury, and threw him his two-hundred Du-
cats, as he before demanded. It would not

fadge, for then the Market was raifed to three-

hundred, and, the Caterer grumbling thereat,

the Fifher Swain was forward to fettle him to

his Tools, and tire upon it, as on the other

two, had not he held his Hands, and defired

him to keep the Peace, for no Money fhould

part them : With that Speech he was qualified,

and purfed the three-hundred Ducats, and de-

livered him the King of Fifties, teaching him
to geremumble it, fauce it, and drefs it, and fo

fent him away a glad Man. All the Pope's

Cooks, in their white Sleeves, and Linnen

Aprons, met him Mid-way, to entertain and

receive the King of Fifhes, and together by

the Ears they went, who fhould firft handle

him or touch him ; but the Clerk of the Kit-

chen appeafed that Strife, and would admit

none but himfelf, to have the Scorching and

Carbonading of it, and he kiffed his Hand
thrice, and made as many Humblejfoes before he

would finger it ; and, fuch Obeyfances per-

formed, hedreffed it as he was enjoined, kneel-

ing on his Knees, and mumbling twenty Ave
Maries to himfelf, in the Sacrificing it on the

Coals, that his diligent Service in the Broiling

and Combuftion of it, both to his Kingfhip and

to his Fatherhood, might not feem urunerito-

rious. The Fire had not pierced it, but, being

a fweaty Loggerhead, greafy Sutor, endun-

geoned in his Pocket a Twelvemonth, it flunk

fo over the Pope's Palace, that not a Scullion

but cried Foh ; and thofe, which at the firft

.flocked the fafteft about it, now fled the moft

from it, and fought more to rid their Hands of

it, than before they fought to blefs their

Hands with it. With much Stopping of

their Nofes, between two Difhes they Hewed
it, and ferved it up. It was not come within

three Chambers of the Pope, but he fmelt it ;

and, upon the Smelling of it, enquiring what

it fhould be that fent forth fuch a puiffant Per-

fume, the S:anders-by declared that it was the

King of Fifties : I conceited no lefs, faid the

Pope, for lefs than a King he could not be

that had fo ftrong a Scent ; and if his Breath

he fo ftrong, What is he himfelf ? Like a great

'55
I will ufe him, let

him be carried back I fay, and my Cardinals

fhall fetch him in with Dirge and Proceflions

under my Canopy.

Though they were double and double weary

of him, yet, his Edict being a Law, to the

Kitchen they returned him, whither, by and

by, the whole College of Scarlet Cardinals,

with their Crofiers, their Cenfers, their Holts,

their Agnus Dei's and Crucifixes, flocked to-

gether, in Heaps, as it had been to the Con-
clave, or a General Council, and the fenior

Cardinal, that flood next in Election, to be

Pope, heaved him up from the Drefler, with

a Dirge of De profundis nutus eji fix ; rex he

fhould have faid, and fo have made true Latin,

but the fpirable Odour and peftilent Steam, af-

cending from it, put him out of his Biafs of

Congruity, and, as true as the trueft Latin of

Prifcian, would have queazened him, like the

Damp that took both Bell and Baram away,

and many a worthy Man that Day, if he had

not been protected under the Pope's Canopy,

and the other Cardinals, with their holy Wa-
ter Sprinkles, quenched his foggy Fume and

Evaporating. About and about the inward and

bafe Court they circumducted him with Kyrie

eleifon, and Halleluiah, and the Chanters in their

golden Copes, and white Surplices, chaunted

it out above Gloria Patri ; in praifing of him,

the Organs played, the Ordnance at the Caftle

of St. Angela went off, and alt Wind Inftru-

ments blew as loud as the Wind in Winter,

in hisPafTado to the Pope's Ordinary or Dining-

Chamber, where, having fet him down, upon

their Faces they fell flat, and licked every

one his Ell of Dufl, in douking on all Four

unto him.

The bufy Epitafis of the Comedy was, when
the Difhes were uncovered,and the Swarthrutter

fowretook Air, for then he made fuch an Ak,
as Alcidcs himfelf, that cleanfed the Stables of

Augitus, nor any Hoftler was able to endure.

This is once, the Pope it popped under Board,

and out of his Palace worfe it feared him than

Neptune's Phmafes that feared the Horfes of

Hippolytus, or the Harpies Jupiter Dogs fent

to vex Phineus ; the Cardinals were at thtMi

(Jra pro nobis, and held this Suffocation t

meet Sufferance, for fo Contemning the Kin"; of

Fifhes, and his Subjects, and flefhly Surfeiting

in their Carnivals. Necromantic Sorcerv,

Necromantic Sorcery, fome evil Spirit of an

Pteretick it is, which thus molelteth his Apo-
Xj2 ftolickfhyi
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ft jlickfhip. The Friars and Monks caterwaul-
ed from the Abbots and Priors to the Novices,
wherefore, tanquam in circo, wc will tronce
him in a Circle, and make him tell what
Lanternman, or Groom of Hecate's Clofe-
ftool he is, that thus nefarioufly and prodito-

rioufly profanes and penetrates our holy Fa-
ther's Noftrils : What needs there any more
Ambages? The Ringol, or ringed Circle was
compaffed and chalked out, and the King of
Fifties, by the Name of the King of Fifties,

conjured to appear in the Center of it ; but
furdo cantant abfurdi, five furdum incantant

fratres fordidi, He was a King abfolute, and
would not be at every Man's Call ; and if Friar
Pendela and his Fellows had any Thing to fay
to him, in his Admiral Court of the Sea, let

them feek him, and neither in Hull, Hell, nor
Halifax.

They feeing, that, by their Charms and
Spells they could fpell nothing of him, fell to

a more charitable Suppofe, that it might be
the diftrefled Soul of fome King that was
drowned, who, being long in Purgatory, and
not relieved by the Prayers of the Church,
had Leave, in that difguifed Form, to have E-
grefs and Regrefs to Rome, to crave their Be-
nevolence of Dirges, Trentals, and fo forth,

to helphimhim forward on his Journey to

Limhus Patrum, or Elyfum ; and becaufe they
would not eafily believe what Tortures in

Purgatory he had fuftained, unlefs they were
Eye-witneiTes of them, he thought to repre-

fent to all their Senfes the Image and Idea of
his Combuftion, and Broiling there, and the
horrible Stench of his Sins accompanying both
under his Frying and Broiling on the Coals, in

the Pope's Kitchen, and the intolerable Smell
or Stink he fent forth under either. Una vo-
ce in this Spleen to Pope Pigilim they ran, and
craved that this King of Fifties might firft have
Chriftian Burial ; next, that he might have
Mattes fung for him, andlaft, that for a Saint

he would canonize him, Alhbefe he granted,

to be rid of his filthy Redolence, and his

chief Caiket,. wherein he put all his Jewels, he
made the Coffin of his Inclofure, and, for his

Infaintingj look the Almanack in the Begin-
ning of April; and fee if you can find out

fuch a Saint as Saint Gildard, which, in Ho-
nour of this gilded Fifti the Pope fo infainted ;

nor there he refted and flopped, but in the Mi-
tigation of the very Embers whereon he was
Jindged, that, after he was taken by them.,

Stuff, &C.

fumed mod fulfomely of his fatty Droppings, he
ordained Ember-weeks in their Memory, to
be failed everlaflingly.

I had well-nigh forgot a fpecial Point of my
Romijb Hiftory, and that is, how Madam Ce-
lina Cornificia, one of the curioufeft Curtezans
of Rome, when the Fame of the King of
Fifties was cannon-roared in her Ears, ftie fent

all her Jewels to the Jewijb Lombard to

pawn, to buy and incaptive him to her
Trencher ; but her Purveyor came a Day after

the Fair, and, as he came, fo he fared, for not
a Scrap of him, but the Cobs of the two
Herrings, the Fifhermen had eaten, remained
of him, and thofe Cobs, rather than he
would go Home with a fleevelefs Anfwer,
he bought at the Rate of fourfcore Ducats
(they were rich Cobs you muft rate them)
and of them all Cobbing Country Chuffsj

which make their Bellies and their Bags their

Gods, are called rich Cobs. Every Man
will not clap Hands to this Tale : The Nor*
wichers, Imprimis, who fay, the firft Gilding
of Herrings was deducted from them : And,
after this Guife, they tune the Accent of their

Speech, how that when Cajlor was Norwich
(a Town two Miles beyond this Norwich, that

is termed to this Day Norwich Cajlor, and
having Monuments of a Caftle in it, inviron-

ing fifty Acres of Ground, and Ring-bolts in

the Walls, whereto Ships were faftened)

our Norwich, now upon her Legs, was a
poor Fifher-Town, and the Sea fpawled and
fpringed up to her common Stairs in Confur-
Jheet.

All this may pafs in the Queen's Peace, and
no Man fay Bo to it : But, Bawwaw, quoth
Bagjhaiu, to that which drawlatcheth behind,

of the firft Taking of Herrings there, and
Currying and Gilding them amongft them ;

whereof, if they couldwhifper to us any finv-

pie Likelihood, or raw-boned Carcafs of Rea-
fon, more than their imaginary Dream of
Gilding-crofs in their Parifh of St. Saviour's

(now flumped up by the Roots) fo named, as

they would have it, of the fmoaky Gilding of
Herrings there firft invented, I could well

have allowed cf; but they muft bring better

Cards before they win- it from Yarmouth.

As good a Toy to mock an Ape was it of

him, that fhewed a Country Feilow the Red-
Sea, where all the Red-Herrinsrs were made
(as fome Places in the Sea, where the Sun is

molt tranfpiercing, and beats with his Rays
feiventeil;,,
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fervcntcft, will look as red as Blood) and the

Jeft of a Scholar in Cambridge, that {landing

angling on the Town-bridge there, as the

Country People on the Market-day palled by,

fecretly baited his Hook with a Red-Herring,

with a Bell about the Neck ; and fo convey-

ing it into the Water that no Man perceived

it, all on the fudden, when he had a compe-

tent Throng gathered about him, up he

twitched it again, and laid it openly before

them ; whereat the gaping rural Fools, driven

into no lefs Admiration than the common
People about London, fome few Years fince,

were at the Bubbling of Moor-ditch, fwore by

their Chriflendoms, that, as many Days and

Years as they had lived, they never faw fuch

a Miracle of a Red-Herring taken in Frefh-

water before. That greedy Sea-gull, Igno-

rance, is apt to devour any Thing : For a

new Mejfias they are ready to expect of the

Bedlam Hatmaker's Wife by London-Bridge ;

he that proclaims himfelf Elias, and faith he

is infpired with Mutton and Porridge : And,
with them, it is current, that Don Sebajlian

King of Portugal, flain twenty Years lince

with Stukeley at the Battle of Alcazar, is raifed

from the Dead, like Lazarus, and alive to be

feen at Venice. Let them look to themfelves

as they will, for I am theirs to gull them bet-

ter than ever I have done ; and this I am fure,

I have diftributed Gudgeon Dole amongft

them, as God's Plenty, as any Stripling of

my flender Portion of Wit far or near. They
needs will have it fo, much Good do it them,

I cannot do withal : For, if but carelefly, be-

twixt Sleeping and Waking, I write I know
not what, againft Plebeian Publicans and Sin-

ners, no better than the fworn Brokers of

Candleftick-Turners and Tinkers, and leave

fome Terms in Sufpence, that my Poft-hafte

Want ofArgent will not give me Elbow-room
enough to explain or examine as I would, out

fteps me an Infant Squib of the Inns of Court,

that hath not half greafed his Dining-cap, or

fcarce warmed his Lawyer's Cufhion ; and he,

to approve himfelf an extravagant Statefman,

catcheth Hold of a Rulh, and abfolutely con-

cludeth, it is meaned of the Emperor of Ruf-

fia, and that it will utterly mar the Traffick

into that Country, if all the Pamphlets be not

called in and fuppreffed, wherein that libelling

Word is mentioned. Another, if but a Head
or a Tail of any Beaft, he boafts of in his

Creft or his Efcutcheon, be reckoned up by

m Stuff, Sec. 15?
Chance in a Volume where a Man hath • :!r

Occafion to reckon up all Beads in Armoui v,

he ftraight engageth himfelf, by the Honour 01

his Houfe, and his never reculed Sword, to

thrafh down the hairy Roof of that Brain that

fo feditioufly mutinied againft him, with the

mortifcrous Baftinado ; or call fuch an in-

curable Italian Trench in his Face, as not the

bafeit Creeper upon Pattens by the Highway-
fide, but fhall abhor him worfe than the Car-
rion of a dead Corpfe, or a Man hanged up
in Gibbets.

I will deal more boldly, and yet it fhall be
fecurely, and in the Way of Honefty, to a
Number of God's Fools, that, for their Wealth,
might be deep wife Men, and fo forth (as now-
a-Days, in the Opinion of the beft Lawyers of
England, thete is no Wifdom without Wealth,
alledge what you can to the Contrary of all

the beggarly Sages of Greece) thefe, I fay, out
of fome Difcourfes of mine, which were a
Mingle Mangle cumputre, and I knew not
what to make of myfelf, have fifhed out fuch
a deep politick State Meaning, as if I had all

the Secrets of Court and Commonwealth at my
Fingers Ends. Talk I of a Bear; O, it is

fuch a Man that emblazons him in his Arms

;

or of a Wolf, a Fox, or a Chameleon, any
Lording, whom they do not affecl, it is mean-
ed by. The great Potentate, ftirred up with
thofe perverfe Applications, not looking into
the Text itfelf, but the ridiculous Comment

;

or, if he looks into it, follows no other more
charitable Comment than that, ftraight thun-
ders out his Difpleafure, and fhowers down the
whole Tempeft of his Indignation upon me ;

and, to amend the Matter, and fully abfolve
himfelf of this rafh Error of Mifconflruing, he
commits it over to be profecuted by a worfe
Mifconftruer than himfelf, videlicet, his learn-
ed Council (God forgive me, if I flander them
with that Title of Learned, for generallv they
are not) and they, being compounded of No-
thing but Vociferation and Clamour, rage and
fly out they care not how againft a Man's Life,

his Perfon, his Parentage, two Hours before

they come to the Point, little remembering
their own privy Efcapes with their Laundreffes,
or their Night-walks to Pancridge, together

with the hobnailed Houfes of their carterly An-
ceftry, from whence they are fprung, that have
cooled Plough-jades Buttocks Time out of
Mind, with the Breath of their Whiffling, and,

with Retailing their Dung to manure Lands,-and

Selling,
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Selling Straw and Chaff, fcratched up the Pence

to make them Gentlemen. Bat, Lord, how
miferably do thefe Ethnicks, when they once

match to the Purpofe, fet Words on the Ten-

ters, never reading to a Period, which you

{hall fcarce find in thirty Sheets of a Lawyer's

Declaration, whereby they might comprehend

the intire Senfe of the Writer together, but

disjoint and tear every Syllable betwixt their

Teeth feverally ? And if, by no Means, they

can make it odious, they will be fure to bring

it into Difgrace by ill-favoured Mouthing and

Mif- founding it. Thefe be they, that ufe

Men's Writings like brute Beafts, to make
them draw which Way they lift, as a principal

Agent, in Church Controverfies of this our

Time, complaineth. I have read a Tale of a

poor Man and an Advocate, which poor Man
complained to the King of Wrong that the

Advocate had done him, in taking away his

Cow. The King made him no Anfwer but

this, That he would fend for the Advocate,

and hear what he could fay. Nay, quoth the

poor Man, if you be at that Pafs, that you

will paufe to hear what he will fay, I have ut-

terly loft my Cow, for he hath Words enough

to make Fools of Ten-thoufand. So he, that

(hall have his Lines bandied by our ufual Plod-

ders in FitzJierbert, let him not care whether

they be right or wrong ; for they will writh

and turn them as they lift, and make the Au-

thor believe he meaned that which he did not

mean ; and, for a Knitting up Conclufion, his

Credit is unreprievably loft, that, on bare Suf-

picion in fuch Cafes, (hall but have his Name
controverted amongft them ; and, if I fhould

fall into their Hands, I would be preffed to

Death for obftinate Silence, and never feek to

clear myfclf, for it is in vain, fince both they

will confound a Man's Memory with their te-

dious Babbling, and, in the firft three Words
of his Apology, with impudent Exclamations,

interrupt him ; whenas their mercenary

Tongues, lye they never fo loudly, without

Check or Controul, muft have their free PalTage

for five Hours together.

I fpeak of the worfe Sort, not of the beft,

whom I hold in high Admiration, as well for

their lingular Gifts of Art and Nature, as their

untainted Confciences with Corruption ; and,

from fome of them, I avow, 1 have heard as

excellent Things flow, as ever I obferved in

Tullyor Demojihenes. Thofe that were prefent

at the Arraignment of Lopus, to infift upon no

other Particular, hereof, I am fure, will bear

rne Record. Latinlefi Dolts, faturnine heavy-
headed Blunderers, my Inveclive hath Relation

to ; fuch as count all Arts Puppet-plays, and
pretty Rattles to pleafe Children, in Compa-
rifon of their confufed barbarous Law, which,
if it were fet down in any Chriftlan Language,
but the Getan Tongue, it would never grieve

a Man to ftudy it.

Neither Ovid, nor Ariojlo, could, by any
Pcrfuafions of the:: Parents, be induced to ftu-

dy the Civil Law, for the Harfhnefs of it ;

How much more, had they been alive at this

Day, and born in our Nation, would they

have confented to ftudy this uncivil Norman
Hotchpotch ? ThisSow of Lead, that hath never

a Ring at the End to lift it up by, is, without

Head, or Foot, the deformedeft Monfter that

may be? I ftand lawing here, what with thefe

Lawyers, and felf-conceited Mifinterpieters, fo

long, that my Red-Herring, which was hot

broiling on the Coals, is waxed flark cold for

Want of Blowing. Have with them for a

Riddle or two, only to fet their Wits a Nib-
bling, and their jobbernowls a Working,
and fo good Night to their Seignories, but,

with this Indentment and Caution, that, tho'

there be neither Rhyme nor Reafon in it, as, by

my Good-will there fhall not, they, according

to their accuftomed gentle Favours, whether I

will or no, fhall fupply it with either, and run

over all the Peers of the Land in peevifh Mora-
lifing and Anatomifing it.

There was a Herring, or there was not, for

it was but a Cropfhin, one of the refufe Sort of

Herrings, and this Herring, or this Cropfhin,

was fenfed and thurified in the Smoke, and had

got him a Suit of Durance, that would laft

longer than one of Erra Pater's Almanacks, or

a Conftable's brown Bill ; only his Head was in

his Tail, and that made his Breath fo ftrong,

that no Man could abide him. Well, he was

a Triton of his Time, and a fweet-finging Ca-

lander to the State, yet, not beloved of the

fhowery Pleiades, or the Cohjfus of the Sun ;

however, he thought himfelf another tumidus

Antimachus, as complete an Adelantado, as he

that is known by Wearing a Cloke of tufFed

Taffety eighteen Years ; and to Lady lurbot

there is no Demur but he would needs go

a Wooing, and offered her, for a Dowry, whole

Hecatombs, and a two-handed Sword ; (he

flared upon him wiih Megara's Eyes, like Iris the

MeiTenger of Juno, and bad him go eat a Fool's

Head
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Head and Garlick, for fhe would have none of

him ; thereupon, particularly, ftriiStly, and ufu-

ally he replied, That, thougli Thunder never

lights on Phaebus's Tree, and Amphion, that

worthy Mufician, was Hufband to Niobe, and

there was no fuch acceptable Incenfe to the

Heavens as the Blood of a Traitor: Revenged he

would be, by one Chimera of Imagination or

other, and hamper and embark her in thofe

mortal Streights, for her Difdain, that, in Spite

of Divine Symmetry and Miniature, into her

bufky Grove fhe fhould let him enter, and bid

Adieu, fweet Lord, or the Cramp of Death

fhould wreft her Heart-ftrings.

This Speech was no fpirable Odour to the A-
chelousoi her Audience ; whereupon, fhe charg-

ed him, by the extreme Lineaments of the

Erimanthian Bear, and by the privy Fiftulaof

the Pierieles, to commit no fuch excruciating

Syllables to the yielding Air ; for fhe would

fooner make her a French-Hood of a Cow-
fhard, and a Gown of Spiders Webs, with

the Sleeves drawn out with Cabbages, than be

fo contaminated any more with his abortive

loathly Motives : With this, in an Olympick

Rage, he calls for a clean Shirt, and puts on

five Pair of Bufkins, and feeketh out eloquent

Xemphon, out of whofe Mouth the Mufes

fpoke, to declaim, in open Court, againft her.

The Aftion is entered, the Complaint of

her wintered Brows prefented, of a violent

Rape of his Heart fhe is indi&edand convinced.

The Circumftance that follows you may ima-

gine or fuppofe ; or, without Suppofing or I-

magining, 1 will tell you, the Nut wascrack-

ed, the Strife difcufled, and the Center of her

Heart laid open ; and, to this Wild of Sor-

row and Excruciament fhe was confined, ei-

ther to be held a flat Thornback, or fharp

pricking Dog-fifh to the publick Weal, or

feal herfelfclofe to his feal-fkinned rivelled Lips,

and fuffer herfelf, as a Spirit, to be conjured

into the hellilh Circle of his Embraces.

It would not be good Cropfhin, Madam
Turbot could not away with fuch a dry withered

Carcafs to lie by her ; currat rex, vivat lex,

come what would, fhe would have none of him ;

wherefore, as a Poifonerof Mankind with her'

Beauty, fhe was adjudged to be boiled to Death'.

in hot fcalding Water, and to have her Pofte-

rity thoroughly fauced, and foufed, and pickled I

in Barrels of brinifh Tears, fo ruthful and
dolorous, that the Inhabitants on the Bofphorus

ftiould be laxative in deploring it,. O for a =

Legion of mice-eyed Deciptarers and Calcula-

tors upon Characters, now to aue,tirate what I

mean by this; the Devil, if it flood upon his

Salvation, cannot do it, much lefs petty De-
vils, and cruel Rhadamanths upon Eaith (elfe-

where in France and Italy fubintdl'tghur, and
not in our aufpicious Ifland-Climate) Men that

have no Means to purchafc Credit with their

Prince, but by putting him ft ill in Fear, and
beating into his Opinion, that they are the only

Prefervers of his Life, in Sitting up Night and
Day in Sifting out Treafons, when they are the

molt Traitors themfelves, to his Life, Health,

and Quiet, in continual Commacerating him
with Dread and Terror ; when, but to get a

Penfion, or bring him in their Debt next to

God, for upholding his vital Breath, it is nei-

ther fo, nor fo, but fome Fool, fome drunken
Man, fome Madman in an intoxicated Hu-
mour, hath uttered he knew not what, and
they being ftarved for Intelligence, or Want
of Employment, take Hold of it with Tooth
and Nail, and, in Spite of all the Waiters, will

violently break into the King's Chamber, and
awake him at Midnight to reveal it.

Say, that a more piercing lynceous Sight

fhould dive into thelntrails of this inlinuating

Parafite's Knavery ; to the Strappado and the
ftretching Torture he will refer it for Trial,

and there either tear him Limb from Limb, but
he will extract fome capital Confeffion from
him, that fhall concern the Prince's Life* and
his Crown and Dignity, and bring himfelf in

fuch neceffary Requeft about his Prince, that

he may hold him for his Right-hand, and the

only Staff of Jus Royalty, and think he were
undone, if he were without him ; when the

poor Fellow, fo tyrannoufly handled, would ra-

ther, in that Extremity of Convulfion, confefs

he crucified Jefus Chrift, than abide it any-

longer. I am not againft it (for, God forbid

I fhould) that it behoves all loyal, true Sub-

joins to be vigilant and jealous for their Prince's

Safety j and, certainly, too jealous and vigi^

3ant of it they cannot be, - if they be good

Princes that reign over them,' nor ufe too.

many Means of Difquifition by Tortures, or.

otherwifeV to difcover Treafons pretended a-

gainft them ; butj uporo the leaft Wagging
of a Straw, to put them in Fear where no
Fear is, and make a Hurliburly in the Realm
upon had I wift,' not fo much, for any Zeal or

Love to their Princecj or tender Care of their

Prefefyation^ as to pick Thanks and curry a
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little Favour, that thereby they may lay the

Found ition to build a Suit on, or crofs fome

great Enemy they have, I will maintain, it is

moll lewd and deteftable : I accufe none, but

fuch there have been belonging to Princes in

former Ages, if there be not at this Hour.

Stay, let me look about : Where am I ? In

my Text, or out of it ? Not out, for a

Groat : Out, for an Angel : Nay, I will lay

no Wagers, for, now I perponder more fadly

upon it, I think I am out indeed. Bear with

it ; it was but a pretty Parenthefis of Princes

and their Parafites, which (hall do you no

Harm, for I will cloy you with Herring, before

we part.

Will you have the other Riddle of the Crop-

fhin, to make up the Pair that I promifed

you ? You (hall, you fhall (not have it, I

mean) but bear with me, for I cannot fpare

it, and, I perfuade myfelf, you will be well

contented to fpare it, except it were better

than the former ; and yet, J pray you, What
Fault can you find with the former ? Hath it

any more Senfe in it, than it fhould have ?

Is it not right of the merry Cobler's Cut, in

that witty Play of The Cafe is altered ?

I will fpeak a proud Word, though it may

be accounted Arrogancy in me to praife my
own Stuff: If it be not more abfurd than Phil-

lips's Venus, The White Tragedy, or The Green

Knight, or I can tell what Englijl) to make of

it in Part, or in Whole, I wilh, in the fouleft

Weather that is, to go in cut Spanijh Leather

Shoes, or filk Stockings, or to ftand bare-

headed to a Nobleman, and not get of him the

Price of a Periwig to cover my bare Crown ;

no, not fo much as a Pipe of Tobacco to raife

my Spirits, and warm my Brain.

My Readers, peradventure, may fee more

into it than I can ; for, in Comparifon of

them, in whatfoever I fet forth, I am (Ber-

nardus non vidit omnia) as blind as blind

Bayard, and have the Eyes of a Beetle ; no-

thing from them is obfeure, they being quicker-

lighted than the Sun, to efpy in his Beams the

Motes that are not, and able to transform the

lighteft murmuring Gnat to an Elephant.

Carp, or defcant they, as their Spleen moves

tr.em, my Spleen moves me not to defile my
Hands with them, but to fall a Crafh more to

the Red-Herring.

How many are there in the World, that

childifhly -deprave Alchymy, and cannot fpell

t: firit Letter of it ! In the black Book of

which ignorant Band of Scorners, it may be,

I am fcored up with the Higheft : If I am, I

muft intreat them to wipe me out, for the

Red-Herring hath lately been my ghoftly Fa-
ther to convert me to their Faith ; the Proba-

tum ejl of whofe Transfiguration ex Luna in

Solem, from his dufky tin Hue into a perfect

golden Blandifhment, only by the foggy Smoke
of the groffeft Kind of Fire that is, illumines

my fpecuiative Soul, what much more, not
fophirticate, or fuperficial Effects, but abfo-

lute, efiential Alterations of Metals there may
be made by an artificial, repurified Flame, and

divers other Helps of Nature added befides.

Cornelius Agrippa maketh Mention of fome
Philofophers, that held the Skin of the Sheep,

that bore the golden Fleece, to be nothing but

a Book of Alchymy written upon it ; fo, if

we fhould examine Matters to the Proof, we
fhould find the Red-Herring's Skin to be little

lefs : The Accidence of Alchymy I will fwear

it is, be it but for that Fxperiment of his

Smoaking alone ; and, which is a Secret that

all Tapfters will curfe me for Blabbing, in his

Skin there is plain Witchcraft ; for, do but

rub a Cann, or Quart-pot round about the

Mouth with it, let the cunningeft Lick-fpig-

got fwelt his Heart out, the Beer fhall never

foam or froth in the Cup, whereby to deceive

Men of their Meafure, but be as fettled, as

if it ftood all Night.

Next, to draw on Hounds to a Scent, to a
Red-Herring's Skin there is nothing compa-
rable ; the Round, or Cob of it, dried and
beaten to Powder, is ipfe ille againft the Stone

;

and, of the whole Body of it itfelf, the fineft

Ladies beyond Seas frame their Kickfhaws.

The Rebel "Jack Cade was the firft, that de-

vifed to put Red Herrings in Cades, and from
him they have their Name. Now as we call

it, the Swinging of Herrings, when he caded

them ; fo in a Halter was he fwung, and truf-

fed up as hard and round as any Cade of Her-
ring he truffed up in his Time, and perhaps

of his being fo fwung and truffed up, having

firft found out the Trick to cade Herring, they

would fo much honour him in his Death, as

not only to call it Swinging, but Cading of

Herring alfo. If the Text will bear this, we
will force it to bear more, but it fhall be but

the Weight of a Straw, or the Weight of Jack
Straw more, who with the fame Graca fide, I

marted unto you in the former, was the firft that

put the Red- Herring in Straw, over Head and

Ears
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and the Fifhermen upon this, fomc four Mark Fee towards his Charge
is tendered him, and he jo

'Ears like Beggars,

that fachflrawed him ever after; and fome,

for he was (o beggarly a Knave that challenged

to be a Gentleman, and had no Wit nor Wealth
but what he got by the warm Wrapping up of

Herring, raifed this Proverb of him, Gentleman

Jack Herring that puts his Breeches on his Head,

for IVant of Wearing. Othe'r difgraceful Pro-

verbs of the Herring there are, as, Never a

Barrel better Herring ; Neither Flejh nor Fijh,

nor good Red Herring, which thofe, that have

bitten with ill Bargains of either Sort, have

dribbed forth in Revenge, and yet not have

them from Yarmouth; many Coaft Towns, be-

fides it, enterprifing to cure, fait, and pickle

up Herrings, but mar them ; becaufe they

want the right Feat, how to fait and feafon

them. So I could pluck a Crow with Poet

Martial, for Calling it putre Ixtlec, the fcauld

rotten Herring; but he meant that of the fat

reafty Scottljh Herrings, which will endure no

Salt, and in one Month (beftow what Cod on

them you will) wax rammifh, if they be kept

;

whereas our imbarrelled White-Herrings, flou-

rifhing with the ftately Brand of Yarmouth upon

them, fcilicet, the three half Lions, and the

three half Fifties, with the Crown over their

Head, laft in long Voyages, better than the

Red-Herring, and not only are famous at Roan,

Paris, Dieppe, and Caen (whereofthe firft, which

is Roan,krveth all the high Countries of France

with it
t
and Dieppe, which is the laft faveone,

victuals all Picardy with it) but here at Home
is made Account of like a Marquifs, and re-

ceived at Court right folemnly ; I care not much
if I rehearfe to you the Manner, and that is

thus:

Every Year about Lent- tide, the Sheriffs of

Norwich bake certain Herring-Pies (four and

twenty as I take it) and fend them as a Homage
to the Lord of Cajler hard by there, for Lands
that they hold of him ; who prefently upon

the like Tenure, in Bouncing Hampers cover-

ed over with his Cloth of Arms, fees them
conveyed to the Court in the beft Equipage ; at

Court when they are arrived, his Man rudely

enters not at firft, but knocketh very civilly,

and then Officers come and fetch him in with

Torch-light, where, having diffraughted and
unloaded his Luggage, to Supper he fets him
down like a Lord, with his Wax-lights be-

fore him, and hath his Mefs of Meat allowed

him with the largeft, and his Horfes (quatenus

Horfes) are provendered as epicurely: After

V O L. VI.

. Home again mer-
rily.

A white pickled Herring? Why, it is Meat
for a Prince. Haunce Vandervecke of Rotterdam.

(as a Dutch Poft informed me) in bare pickled

Herring, laid out twenty thoufand Pounds, the

laft Filhing : He had loft his Drinking belike,

and thought to ftore himfelf of Medicines
enow to recover it.

Noble Cafarean Charlemain Herring, P/i-
ny and Gefnerwcre to blame they flubbered thee

over fo negligently. I do not fee why any
Man fhould envy thee, fince thou art none of
thefe Lurconcs or Epulones, Gluttons, or Flefh-
pots of Egypt (as one, that writes of the Chri-
ftians Captivity under the Turk, ftileth us Eng-
lijhmen) nor liveftthou by the Unliving or E-
vifcerating of others, as moft Fifties do, or
by an extraordinary Filth whatfoever ; but, as

the Chameleon liveth by the Air, and the Sala-

mander by the Fire, fo only by the Water art

thou nourifhed, and nought elfe, and muft
fwim as well dead as alive.

Be of good Chear, my weary Readers, for

I have efpied Land, as Diogenes faid to his

weary Scholars, when he had read to a wafte
Leaf. Fifhermen, I hope, will not find Fault
with me for Filhing before the Net, or Mak-
ing all Fifh that comes to the Net in this Hi-
ftory, fince, as the Athenians bragged, they
were the firft that invented Wreftling ; and
one Erichthonius amongft them, that he was
the firft that joined Horfes in Collar Couples for

Drawing ; fo I am the firft that ever fet Quill

to Paper in Praife of any Fifh or Fifhermen.

Not one of the Poets aforetime could give

you or the Sea a good Word. Ovid faith,

Nimittm ne credite ponto,

The Sea is a flippery Companion, take Heed
how you trufthim:

And further,

Perjurli paenas repetitille locus*,

It is a Place like Hell, good for nothing bu\

to punifh Perjurers 4

With innumerable Invectives more againft it,

throughout in every Book.

Platiius, in his Rudcns, bringeth in Fifher-

men cowchring and quaking, Dung- wet after

a Storm, and complaining their miferabte

Y Cafe
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Captamus cibum e mari ; ft on the Pitch-kettle, will be drunk to my good
Fortunes and Rccommendums. One Bo< n

you imift not refufe me in (if you be boni focii

and fwcet Olivers
J

that you let not your luily

Swords deep in their Scabbards, but lafh them
out in my Quarrel as hotly, as if you were
to cut Cables, or hew the Main-mad over

Board, when you hear me mangled and torn

in Men's Mouths about this Playing with a

Shittlecock, or Toiling empty Bladders in the

Air.

l62

Caf« in this Form
tventus non venit, neque quicquam caption eft

pifcium, falfi lautique domum redimus clunculum,

dormimus inceeriati : All the Meat that we eat

we catch out of the Sea, and if there we mifs,

well waflied and faked, we fneak Home to

ried fupperlefs ; and upon the Tail of it he

brings in a Parafite that flowteth and bourdeth

them thus : Heus vos famelica gens hominu?i,ut

uivitis, ut peritis ? Hough you Hunger-darved

Gubbins, or Offals of Men, how thrive you,

how perifh you ? And they cringing in their

Necks, like Rats, fmothered in the Hold,

poorly replied, Vivimus fame, fpeque Jitique,

With Hunger and Hope, and Third, we con-

tent ourfelves. If you would not mifconccit,

that 1 dudioufly intended your Defamation,

you (houd have thick Hail-Shot of thefe.

Not theloufy Riddle wherewith Fiihermen

condrained, fome fay Homer, fome fay ano-

ther Philofopher, to drown himfelf, becaufc

he could not expound it, but fhould be dreffed

and fet before you fupernagulum, with eight

Score more galliard Crofs-points, and Kick-

fhiwinfhes, of giddy Earwig Brains, were it

not I thought you too fretful andcholerick with

Feeding altogether on fait Meats, to have the

Secrets of your Trade in Publick difplayed.

Will tbisappeafe ycu, that you are the Prede-

cefforsof theApodles, who were poorer Fifh-

crmen than you ? That, for your Seeing Won-
ders in the Deep, you may be the Sons and

Heirs of the Prophet Jonas ; that you are all

Cavaliers and Gentlemen, fince the King of

Fifhe3 vouchfafed you for his Subjects ; that,

for your Selling Smoke, you may be Courtiers,

for your Keeping of Fading-Days Friar Obfer-

vants ; and ladly, that, look in what Town
there is the Sign of the three Mariners, the

huff-capped Drink in that Houfe you fhall be

Aire of always.

No more can I do for you than I have done,

were you my God-children every one : God
make you his Children, and keep you from

the Dunkirkers, and then, I doubt not but,

when you are driven into Harbour by foul

Weather, the Cans fhall walk to the Health

of Najhe\ Lenten Stuff, and the Praife of the

Red-Herring ; and even thofe, that attend up-

Alas ! poor hunger-darved Mufe, we fhall

have fome Spawn of a Goofe-quill, or over-

worn Pander, quirking and girding, Was it

fo hard driven that it had nothing to feed up-

on but a Red-Herring ? Another Drudge of

the Pudding- houfe (all whofe lawful Means to

live by throughout the whole Year will fcarce

purchafe him a Red- Herring) fays I might as

well have writ of a Dog's Turd, in his Teeth
Sirreverence. But, let none of thefe Scum of

the Suburbs be too Vinegar tart with me; for,

if they be, I'll take mine Oath upon a Red-
Herring and eat it, to prove that their Fa-

thers, their Grandfathers, and their Great
Grandfathers, or any other of their Kin, were
Scullions Difhwafh, and dirty Draff and
Swill fet againd a Red-Herring. The puiflant

Red-Herring, the golden Hefperides Red -Her-
ring, the Maonian Red-Herring, the Red-
Herring of Red-Herrings Hall, every preg-

nant Peculiar of whofe refplendent Laud and

Honour, to delineate and adumbrate to the

ample Life, were a Work that would drink

dry fourfcore and eighteen Cajlalian Fountains

of Eloquence, confume another Athens of Fa-
cundity, and abate the haughtied Poetical Fury
betwixt this and the burning Zone and the

Tropick of Cancer. My Conceit is cad into a

Sweating Sicknefs, with Afcending thofe few
Steps of his Renown ; Into what a hot broil-

ing Saint Laurence's Fever would it relapfe

then, fhould I fpend the whole Bag of my
Wind in Climbing up to the lofty Mountain
Cred of his Trophies ? But no more Wind
will I fpend on it but this : Saint Denis for

France, Saint James for Spain, Saint Patrick

for Ireland, Saint George for England., and the

Red -Herring for Yarmouth.

Peter's
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Peters Pattern : Or, The perfect Path to Worldly Happinefs

;

as it was delivered in a Funeral Sermon, preached at the In-

terment of Mr. Hugh Peters, lately deceafed. By 1. C.

Tranllator of Pifieda upon Job, and one of the Triers.

Gusman. Lib. I. Cap. ii. Verf. 4.

Amicus Plato, fed magis arnica Veritas.

London, printed in the Year 1659. Quarto, containing

fourteen Pages.

After they had fung the two firft Staves of the Tenth Hymn of Lanier's

Twelve Songs of Sion, to the Tune of, The Knave of Clubs, the Parfon

proceeded in his Text as followeth :

Gusman, Lib. II. Chap. iii. Verfe 26. The latter Part of the Words.

Let us, while we live, make life of our Time, for a Mans Life is ended

in a Day.

BELOVED,

TH E Scope of this Reverend Di-
vine is, in thefe Words, to hold

forth unto us the Excellency of

human Wit and Policy, in this

felf-feeking and deceitful World.
And indeed I hope I have not made a wrong
Choice of my Text, not knowing any one
whereon I could better ground the Praifes of

our departed Brother here before us ; you all

knowing how great a Difciple of our Author

he was, being indeed the very Pattern and Exem-
plar of his godly andreligious Life. But now,
to explain the Words aright, we fhall deal

with them as Joiners do with Court Cup-
boards, and round Tables, firft pull them
afunder, and then put them together again: I

ufe this Comparifon, that vou may know me
to be a Man of Trade, that is to fay, one that

trades in the JVord, or, if you will have it

otherwife, a Holder-forth, according to the

laft and moft fancYificd Infritution. Firft,

then, you have an Exhortation in thefe

Word.,, Let us ; Secondly, the Time given

us to make Ufe thereof, while we live; Third-
ly, the Thing to which we are exhorted, that

is, to make Ufe of our Time ; and laftly, the

fupreme Reafon of this Exhortation, for a

Man's Life is er.ded in a Day. Let us, while

we live, make Uje ofour Time, for a Man s

Life is ended in a Day. Firft, then, of the

firft, that is to Ly, of the Words, Let us

:

But here you muft give me Leave to excufe

the great Abufes that have been put upon
thefe two poor innocent Monofyllables. I

confefs they have been crummed thicker than

Habakkuk's brown Loaf into the Porridge of

the Cavaliers, commonly called the Common-
Prayer Book, when they cry, Let us pray,

Let us kneel ; but believe it, my Beloved, I

have now rebaptized them, and vvalhed them
cle'aner from that Profanation, than ever

Tripes were fcowred from their Filth by the

niceft Hufvvife in Field Lane. Now, being

thus purified, you will find Let us to fi^nify

fometimes as much as, Hinde-r us not, £hiixot

the 1 2th Verfe 8 . Hinder me not,fair Dulcina,

Y 2 from
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of your fweet Company;

fometimes as much as to fay, Suffer us , faith

the Reverend Bufcon, Chap. vii. Verfe 5, to

his Mailer in great Affliction, Suffer us not to

bejlarvcd to Death, that is, Let us not beJlar-

\ '.'/, &c. Yet it is not meant here as in thofe

Places, by Way of Petition, but is a Kind of

roufing up of the Spirits to a certain Action,

as when the Carmen would heave a great Load

into their Carts, they exhort one another, by

crying Hey Boys ; or as, when the Coachman

would have his Horfes to go fafter than ordi-

nary, he encourages them, by laying, Stir up,

in which Senfe our learned Gufman ufes this

Expreflion, Let us, in this Place, as it were

a Word of Incitement, orJtirring us up to any

Undertaking : Some, when they ufe thefe

Words in this Signification, do clap one

another on the Back, which adds a greater

Emphafis to them. But he goes on,. Let us,

faith he, while we live. And here you are to

underftand two Things, what is meant by we,

and, fecondly, what is meant by the Words

in general, while we live. Note then, that

we. is a Particle of Diftindtion,. which fhews

you that there is another Sort of Men to whom
our dear Gufman doth deny the precious Com-
forts held forth in this Verfe ; for, my Be-

loved, I would not have you think, that, when

he fpoke this, he had Pigs in his Belly, as

Qalvin, in his Comment upon this Place, doth

erroneoufly conjecture. By we then is meant

the Godly, fuch as I and you are, whom the

Lord hath chofen to the Enjoyments of this

World, The other Sort of Men here im-

plied are all thofe who profefs to be our Ene-

mies, Men that would cut off our Ears with

the Paring-fhovels of their Malice, and whip

our Backs with the Scourges of their Fury

;

for, did not the Word intimate this Diftincti-

on,.. our deceafed Brother had not ufed fo ma-

ny pious and painful Endeavours to advance

fome Men, and deftroy others, that is, to ad-

vance his own godly Party, and deftroy his

wicked Foes. Let us, faith he, while we

live, that is, while we are in Power, while

we live in Authority, or be in Favour with

thofe that govern, whether it be a fingle Per-

fon or a Commonwealth ; or, if you will have

•t otherwife, while we are in a thriving Con-

dition, while Men think us godly and faithful,

and confequently truft us with Preferments or

Rrofit : I fay, . when the Lord fhall put fuch

Opportunities and. Abilities into our Hands,

&C.

then, my Brethren, Let us make Ufe of our
'Lime ; Jet us take Hold of them wi h both
Hands, and hold them as faft as a Maftiff holds

a Sow by the Ear ; Let us make Ufe of our

Time, that is, Let us ufe all Endeavours,.

Ways, Plots, Means, -Manners, Tricks,
and Policies, whether lawful or unlawful, to

raife and advance our own Ends, whether;
they be only honourable, or profitable, or

both. And when we have attained that which
we feek, let us ufe the fame Inventions, that

the ungodly Man may not gain them from us,.,

and thence take Occafion to triumph over us.

The Fathers of the Order of Induftry, at the

Council held at Bifcar in the Year 1590,
made a Decree, that every one fhould keep
his own, and get what he could from another.

I fpeak this, that I may not leave you altoge-

ther without Authority in the Explanation,

of my Text, but of this more anon.. We
fhall now proceed to the Reafon of the Words,
for a Man's Life is ended in a Day ; as much
as to fay, the Life of Man is very fhort ; for,

whereas it was formerly above an Ell and a

Nail long, it is now no longer than a Span.

How vaft a While did Methufelah live to en-

joy the Pains and Labours of his Youth ? But
nofoonerhad our dear Brother Mr, Peters got

an Eftate, a little Chariot, and an Onefimus

or two to wait on him, thinking to comfort

himfelf with the Bleffings of the Creature, but

he was fnatched away from us, even as a Boy
matches a Pippin out of an Apple-woman's
Bafket. Some, in Regard of the Shortnefs

thereof, have compared the Life of Man unto

a Lilly ; but I am clearly of Opinion, that it

was a Miftake; feeing that of that Flower b
made a precious Oil that prolongeth the Days
of Man by curing feftered Wounds, and brok-

en Pates. Others have likened it unto a Rofe,

but with as little Reafon ; for we know that:

of the Rofe is made that excellent Conferve

which is good againft the Cough of the Lungs,

one of the greateft Enemies to Life ; I there>-

fore, rather agreeing herein with that great

Light of the Spanijh Church Lazarillo de Tor-

nes, fhall compare our beloved Brother unto

Marigold, and his Ending in a Day unto the

Fading thereof. For as the Flowers of a Ma-
rigold fwimming on the Top of a Mefs of

Porridge, which is the Food of the Body, is-

a great Ornament thereunto, fo, my Beloved,

was he a great Ornament to our Religion,

.

which is the Food of the Soul ; and even as

that.
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that clofcs up at the Setting of the Sun, fo

did he end in a Day, even in that Day that

the Sun of our Region was forced to with-

draw himfeif from Whitehall. Thus much for

the Exposition. I fhall now proceed to the

Doclrine that creeps out of my Text, as

a Fox creeps out of his Hole : That it is the

Duty of every Profeffor, feeing that he hath

but a fhort While to ftay in this World,

to make the beft Ufe of his Time ; the Parti-

culars of which Doc/trine I fhall labour to

make good unto you by Rcafon and Ex-

ample. Firft, then, that there is a Duty
that lies upon every Profeffor, we find evi-

dent by this, that there is in all Men not on-

ly a. Labouring and a Panting, but alfo a

Tye upon them to look after Self-prefervation,

for, if a Child of God be in Want, and woeful

Neceflity, as many Times they are, the Law
of Nature doth oblige them to feek after Main-

tenance, and not to deftroy themfelves and

their Family. Saith Gufman in his fecond Book,

c. 3- v. 15, Poverty is daily Death; fo that

he, who avoids not Poverty, feeks a daily

Deaths and is confequently a daily Murtherer

of himfeif; at lead he intends it: Now, an

Intention to Sin, without Repentance, is a

Sin as great as the A£t itfelf. This it was

that urged the holy Gufman to undertake thofe

many Atchievements which he performed ;

for faith he in another Place, Book the firff,

c. 8. v. 12, I thought it not my Duty to live

in Idlenefs : Therefore, when Neceflity, the

beft School- miftrefs of the Godly, that maketh

Magpies to fpeak, and Spaniels to fetch and

carry, had made him confider his Duty, he

was not flack in the Exercife thereof; fo that,

betaking himfeif to the religious Calling of a

Thief, he ftole the Cook's Silver Goblet,

the Grocer's Royals, and coufened the Car-

dinal of his Barrel of Conferves. Moreover,

my Beloved, this Duty of Self-prefervation

caufed our dear Sifter Agatha, as you may
read in the firft Book of pious Francion, not

only to bethink herfelf, but to beftir her

Stumps alfo : Finding herfelf therefore to be

of a vvell-fhaped Body, and of comely Fea-

tures, and lovely in the Eyes of Men, fhe be-

came an Harlot, and was unto the Brethren a

great Comfort in the frail Diftreffes of Hu-
man Nature ; whereby fhe was ftored with

Wealth, and increafed in worldly Enjoyments.

This Duty it is that obligeth Butchers to

preach, and Coblers to pray ; that teaches them

16.5

to make ProfefRon ofReligion, and then ranlL-ih

them to take on them the gainful Kun&ii 11 1 :

the Miniftry ; whereby they maj 1< tin I 1

ter enabled, after the fweet Confolation! -<\

boiled Beef and Bag-pudding, to fing Pfalms,
and rejoice in then Families. All thefc Things
our deceafed Brother knew lull well, which
made him perfifl in the Performance of this

Duty until the End. He foon found the fweet
Gain of Preaching, and made fuch a dextrous
Ufe of it, that he was beloved of his Rulers,
and died with the Bleffing of Job ; for I may
fay of our dear Brother, as the Text faith of
him, That the Lord blefied his latter End
more than his Beginning The Lord reward
that bleffed Man who firft invented this pro-
fitable and advantageous Science. Thus much
for the firft Part of our Doctrine, That there
is a Duty lying upon every Profeffor. Now,
my Beloved, I fhall come to tell you what that

Duty is : 'Tis true the Words of my Text
are fo plain, that you may in a Manner pick
it out of the Words, with as much Eafe as
you can pick out the Marrow of a Leg of
Mutton Bone with a Skewer, or the wrong
End of a Spoon ; for, fay they, Let us, zvhile

we live, make Ufe of our Time, feeing the Life

of Man is ended in a Day. So that here you
fee what Duty that is, That you ought to
make Ufe of your Time ; but, perhaps, you
do not know what it is to make Ufe of your
Time, which is the next Thing I fhall inform
you. Know ye then, my Brethren, there are
Swarms of fuch Men as make Profeflion of
Religion, who are not all of one Trade or
Occupation ; but fome follow one Thing,
fome another, according to their feveral Gifts.

For fome are Stitchers of Cloth, fome are

Boddice-makers, fome are Tranflators, fome
are Soldiers, and fight the Battles of the Lord ;

fome are Brokers ; fome are Hewers of Wood,
that is to fay, Carpenters ; fome are Drawers
of Water, that is, Victuallers and Innkeepers ;

fome are thofe that gape for State Employ-
ments ; and fome, though I deny not that any
of thefe may take the Miniftry upon them in

Time, are Preachers of the Word, as foon
as ever they have done Playing at Trap. Now,
that every one of thefe Profeflions may profit

in their feveral Vocations, there are required,

thefe nine Gifts

:

The Gift of convenient Boldnefe,

The Gift of Nonfenfe,

Tha
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The Gift of Leafing,

The Gift of Accufmg and Informing,

The Gift of Ignorance,

The Gift of Coufening,

The Gift of Thieving,

The Gift of Covetouihcfs,

And the Gift of Hypocrify.

I have placed the Gift of convenient Boldnefs

in the Van, and the Gift of Hypocrify in the

Rear, knowing, that a ProfefTor cannot well

go on upon any Enterprife without the One,

nor well come off without the Other. Now,
though a Profeflbr ought always to have an

inward Working of thefe Gifts, yet the Per-

fection of them is required in fome Sorts of

ProfefTors more than in others : For Example,

The Gifts of Impudence, Lying, and Coufen-

irvi, do more properly belong unto thofe who

have Trades and Occupations of Selling and

Buying. The Gifts of Ignorance, Lying,

Impudence, Informing, Coufening, and Hypo-

crify belong unto fuch as feek Preferment,

whether Civil or Military ; but all of them

together are required to make up a Minifter

of the Word. I mall not here ftand to tell

you in particular how every one of thefe Call-

ings ought, according to their feveral Gifts, to

make Ufe of their Time ; but in general, as

a Foot-boy fkippeth over Kennels, fkip over

thofe Inftructions which concern the ProfefTors

that are of my own Livery. Firft, therefore,

that a preaching ProfefTor may make Ufe of

.his Time, it is required, that he fhould be

ftored with Impudence, even as a Woodmon-
ger's Wharf is ftored with Faggots and Sea-

coal. The Ufes of it are thefe two, firfr,

to encourage you to the moil defperate Enter-

prifes ; and fecondly, to make you fcorn the

Reproaches of thofe that reprove you : As for

Example, my Beloved, if you fee one of your

Enemies feated in a warm Living, and that

your Heart pant and thirft after the fame, you

ought then to put on your Night-cap of De-

votion, and your Garment of Hypocrify, and

go unto your Superiors and fay, Yonder is a

Man who is not of the Congregation of Pro-

fefTors, who is planted in a rich Living; he is

a fcandalous and difaffecied Perfon, and I am
more worthy than he, pray put me into his

Place: If Men therefore rebuke you, and call

you Accufer and Devil, then ought you to

make Ufe of your Gift of Impudence, and

laugh at them all. Thus did holy Nye throw

i

out unrighteous Juxon out of his Parfonagc
of Fulham ; Thus our Brother Marjhall be-

came pollelled of his fat Living in the Land of
EJfex. This imboldened our departed Brother

to hold forth in the Pulpit of Whitehall^ where
fo many Learned, as the Heathen call them,
had been before him. What cared they for

the Reproaches of Men, for their Hearts were
feared with the hot Iron of Impudence, find-

ing thcmfelves at Eafe and filled with Joy ?

This likewife imboldened the poor Spaniard,

as we find in the Book of our dear Gufman,
Book I. c. 7. firft to beg Money, and then,

without Bidding, fit down Cheek-by-Jowl,
with the Ambaffador ; for, faith he, in the

laft Verfe, He was carried away with Bra-

vadoes, and an impudent Behaviour.

The next Virtue, we are to make Ufe of, is

the Gift of Nonfenfe : For, perhaps, thou

mayeft not be a Scholar, nor one of the Num-
ber of the Learned, and it may concern

thee to talk two Hours together ; thou

oughteft therefore to be well furnifhed with

Nonfenfe, that thou mayeft be inablcd to go

through with thy Work ; to which Purpofe

often Repetitions, and Telling of Tales, do

very much conduce ; as when our departed

Brother told the Story of his being in Heaven
and Hell, and the Tale of Pufs in her Ma-
jefty.

The next Gift is that of Lying, which may
be very profitable to thee, and whereof thou

mayeft make a very great Advantage ; for, if

thou art bid to preach for the Benefit of thy

Rulers, if then thou art furnifhed with Soul-

coufening Doctrine ; if then thou haft the

right Art of Lying and Wheedling the People,

by telling them, that the Caufe thou fpeakeft

of is the only true Caufe, and that God will

certainly own them in their Obedience to it,

then there will arife unto thee a very great

Emolument. With thefe Arts our deceafed

Brother furnifhed the Parliament with Bafons,

Rings, and Bodkins. Thus he, by telling

them that Ireland was a Place that flowed with

Milk and Honey, and where Broad-cloath of

twelve Shillings a Yard grew upon the Trees,

indeed the Soldiers over againft the publick

Enemy. Thus we read in the fore-menti-

oned Chapter of Gufman, how the fame Spa-

niard, bv relating the Noblenefs of his Fa-

mily, though he were but a Cobler's Son in

Cordova, and by boafting of feveral great Acti-

ons, which he never did, got of the faid Am-
bail
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kiffulor both Money and his Dinner. We thefe Things unto the Simple
;

find alfo Mr. Sterry pradiling this Gift, when

to in'iratiate himfclf with his new Mafter,

our late Protector, he affured him, that his

Father was fitting at the Right Hand of God,

when mod Divines do affirm the Contrary.

The next Thing, requifite for a Man that

will make you but Ufe of his Time, is the

Gift of Accufing and Slandering : Knoweft

thou not, C) Man, that Slanders are like the

Defilement of Printers Ink, eafily laid on,

but hard to rub off? If then thou feekeft to

work any one into Disfavour with his Supe-

riors, that thou mayeft obtain thy defircd End,

make thy firft Shot at him with the Pot-guns

of Slander ; for the Dilgrace, thou throweft

upon him, throws him out, and toffes thee

into the Haven of thy Wifhes. Thus our de-

ceafed Brother never left Accufing unfanctified

Laud, till his Head had fatisfied his Wrath ;

and the Benevolences, which the Profeffors be-

llowed on him out of his worldly Profits, had

appeafed the Hunger of his almoft famifhed

Purfe : Thus the Brethren likewife accufed the

Lord Craven, being of the Race of JJhmael,

and got his Eftate.

Thy next Gift is Ignorance; for thou muft

know that there are few wife Men in Autho-

rity. Thinkeft thou then, O foolifh Gala-

t'tan, that any Man will advance fuch a one

as is more cunning than himfclf? No, thou

muft at leaft pretend Ignorance ; and if, after

fuch Advancement, thou doft grow wifer than

thy Brethren, then, I fay, make Ufe of thy

I67
Friend, thou,

fhalt have theaccording to thy Dcfem
Living.

The next Thing important is the Gift of
Coufening : For you know, my Beloved, the
common People are a fimplcSort of Creatures,
who muft be deluded into their own Good :

Now their Good is the Good and Safety of
their Governors : Do we not deceive Chil-
dren whom we would give Phyfick unto, by
anointing the Brim of the Cup with Honey ?

So do we fweeten the bitter Purges, which are
the People's Taxes and Impofitions, with the
delicate Allurements of Liberty and Religion.
So our late Reverend Lord Oliver, of bleffcd

Memory, for whom our dear Brother, the
Lord reward his Soul, hath pimped full often,
as you may read in our dear Sifter Brifco's
Book of Divine Truth ; fo I fay he, by Coufen-
ing every body that he dealt with, by the
right Management, or the feafonable Taking
and Breaking of his Oaths and Proteftations,
became a Monarch. Thus did the devout
Lazarillo coufen the Pried his Mafter of his

Bread : I fhall give you his own Words, L. I.

c. 3. v. 11. I pray, my Beloved, turn to the
Place and mark it, for it is a very precious
Text : Saith he, as I was mufing how to get
Victuals, and feeding upon the Sight of the
Cheft wherein my Mafter's Bread was locked,
there came a Tinker to the Door with a
Bunch of Keys, who feemed to me to be an
Angel in Difguife; faid I to him, Have you
a Key that will open this Cheft ? He affayed,

Time, faith bleffcd Macbiavel in his Book of and opened it, by which Means I made many
~er neverthe Right Path to Preferment, Let every. Man

counterfeit that Humour which he finds moft
advantageous to his Defigns. Therefore nei-

ther our deceafed Brother, nor any of his

faithful Brethren the Triers, would advance

thofe whom the Heathen called the Grave,
Learned, and Wife, but the Meaneft of the

People, that were of the fimpleft and weakeft

Capacities. There came a learned Man, and

one of the weak Brethren, and contended for

a Place ; faith our deceafed Brother to him
that was learned, What is Faith ? Who an-

fwered him difcreetly, according to the Learn-
ing of the Schools. Then he demanded the

fame Queftion of the other, who replied,

That Faith was a fweet Lullaby in the Lap of

Jcfus Chrljl : At which Words our deceafed

Brother, lifting up his Hands to Heaven,
cried, Blefled be the Lord, who hath revealed

a fair Loaf inviiible, that my Maft
knew of.

Another Thing, mainly conducing to him
that would make Ufe of his Time, is the Gift
of Covetoufnefs. Therefore, faith the Text,
of that blind Hermit who was Lazarillo's Ma-
fter, That, for all his Gains, there was never
a Man fo wretched a Niggard. The Reafon
thereof is, that there may come Changes, and
that the Profeffors may be forced to fly ; it be-
hoves them therefore, while they may, to

make Ufe of their Time, that is, to hoard up
and fave againft the Day of Adverfity. You
have the Examples of moft Profeffors for it,

whofe Doors we find continually fhut, and

,

never opening to the leaft Expence of a Cruft,

though a poor Man fhould beg his Heart out.

.

This makes us not to be content with our
Livings, but to fct up Lectures and private

Congregations,

,
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Congregations, which bnngeth in unfpeakable

Profit : Not content with this, forrie of our

Brethren fitting in the Triers Chair, which

is the Scat of Authority, have privately taken

to themfelvcs the Rewards of Well-doing,

loth to fpoil the Charity of Men, by receiving

Tankards of Silver, Rundlets of Sack, and

fometimes ready Money ; the Lord of his

Mercy make them thankful. Our deceafed

Brother was a mighty Admirer of Canes with

Silver Heads, and, making his Admiration

known, he profited exceedingly.

The laft important Gift is the Gift of Hy-

pocrify. The Reafon hereof is, That he,

who will compafs a Defign, muft go the beft

Way he can to do it. Now he, that cannot

o-et his Ends by Force, mull: feek to attain

them by Cunning; but it is found, that, in

thefe Days, there is no Cunning like that of

feeming godly, as Mr. Sedgeiuick hath well

obferved, in his Book of Spiritual Experi-

ences ; therefore is this Gift very neceflary :

For which Caufe faith Tiberius, the beft of

Chriftian Emperors, That he, who knows not

to difTemble, knows not to rule ; and with

him accords our Brother Spurjlow, in his Book

of The Privileges of the Saints. All the World

knows how conducing it was, both to our de-

ceafed Brother, and his dear Mafter, and what

Advantages they got thereby ; I (hall not,

therefore, infift any more upon further Ex-

amples.

Having thus made out, by Reafon and Ex-

ample, That it is the Duty of every ProfefTor,

while he lives in this World, to make Ufe of

his Time, and the Means and Ways how to

do it, 1 mail now proceed to the Application.

Is it fo then, That every ProfefTor ought to

make Ufe of his Time ? Then let this ferve

for an Ufe of Exhortation, to exhort every

one of you to make the beft Ufe of your

Time; that is to fay, Get Money, get E-

ftates, get Friends at Court, and labour to

enjoy the Promifes ; the Fat of the Land, my
Beloved, is your Fee-fimple, therefore let not

Canaan be taken from you. If your Rulers

would have you worfhip them, and adore

them, do fo, Beloved, for they are Gods,

and ye ought to do fo : If they would have

\ou' preach falfe Doctrine, and deceive the

People, do fo ; it is their Intereft, and, if

their's, your's alfo: Do not they feed you,

and clothe vom, and put you into fat Livings?

Be therefore obedient to them in all Things.

If they would have you procure, procure for

them, as your deceafed Brother did before you,

and went down unto his Grave in Peace. Aye
but fome will fay, Thefe Things arc unlaw-
ful. But hear what faith our dear Brother

Horace of facred Memory : In vetitum nefas

ruimus : We ought to run into that, from
which we are forbidden. To confirm this, I

fhall only give you two or three Motives, and

fo conclude : Firjl, from the Inconveniencies

following the Neglecl of your Duty ; and, fe-

condly, from the Conveniencies that hang upon

it, even as Pears hang upon a Tree at the latter

End of the Summer. The Inconveniencies, ari-

fing from the Ncglecl of our Duty, are Pover-

ty and Neceftity ; therefore Gufman, being in

great Want, and finding that Brickbats were
too hard to feed on, and that the Rafters of a

Houfe were not to be roafted, thought there

was no better Way to thrive, than by be-

coming a Churchman ; for, faith he, then

fhall I have fomething to eat, knowing well,

that a Dominus vobifcum never tafted of Hun-
ger. Again, If thou wert married, and thy

Wife fhould fee her Neighbours go finer than

(he, and fhould complain, and thou not be

able to fupply her, Would it not be a great

Trouble and Vexation of Spirit to thee to

hear the Clamours of thy dear Confort ? The
next Motive is the Folly and Indifcretion,

that Men would juftly accufe you of, That,

when it is in your Power to make Ufe of your

Time, you fhould be fuch Wood -cocks-

combs as to refufe it. The Conveniencies

arifing are, Firjl, The Refpecl of Men.
Secondly, The Refpecl of Women ; and,

Thirdly, The certain Gain and Profit, which

have always belonged unto us : For, if you
make Ufe of your Time, Men will refpect

you, worfhip you, and place you uppermoft

at their Meetings, while you fit a-ftraddle

upon their Confciences, as Balaam rid upon

his Afs, without the leaft Wincing, or Con-
tradiction at all. The Women will feaft you,

and cram not only your Bellies, but your

Purfes ; nor fhall there be a good Bit eaten

at the Table of their Hufbands, of which you

fhall not partake, to the great Envy of the

Wicked. When you come down (wearing

from your Pulpits, they will put you into

warm Beds, and rub over your weary Limbs
with their foft and tender Hands ; and, my
Beloved, thefe are precious, I fay, precious

Enjoyments. Therefore I fhall conclude, in

tJ)£
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the Words of my Text, Let us, while we company him to his Lift Reft
;

169

live, make Ufe of our Time, taking for our

Pattern the Life and Manners of our deceafed

Brother here before us ; of whom, that I may
make him a fhort Encomium, I fhall fay thus

much : That, from his Youth, he followed

the Calling of the Miniftry ; and, becaufe then

the Wicked prevailed, and he was a Sufferer,

he went about, giving Confolation to thofe

that fiiffercd for Theft, and fuch-like crimi-

nal Offences. Afterwards he travelled, and,

as he found Occafion, fowed his Seed, fome-

times in fruitful, fometimes in barren Soils ;

and I may fay this of him, That, while he

lived, fuch was his Zeal, he laid many a

Whore of Babylon on her Back. When the

Faithful began to exalt their Horns in this

Nation, he was a great Fomenter of the

Quarrel, and gave Occafion to the reft of his

Brethren to fifti in troubled Waters. To his

Prince he was a great Afliftance in all his

Defigns, laying afide that notional Impedi-

ment of a Statefman, called Conference, that

he might be the more ferviceable to his Coun-

try : His Charity was not unknown, he giv-

ing two notable Examples thereof, in his Re-

lieving our two dear Sifters, the Butcher's

Wife and Mrs. Littleton, in both their Afflic-

tions. He died not without Affociates to ac-

for, as I am
informed, on that Night, that lie departed,

departed alfo a dear Brother and Sifter ofour's,

the Hangman and Moll Ciitpurfe. He was at

firft unwilling to die, knowing what Com-
forts he left behind him ; but, feeing there was
no Remedy, he leaned his Head on the Pil-

low, and peaceably yielded up the Ghoft.
When Tyribazus, a noble Pcrfian, was ar-

retted, at the firft he drew his Sword and de-

fended himfelf ; but, when they charged him.

in the King's Name, then he yielded himfelf

willingly : So, when Death arrefted our dear

Brother, at firft he ftarted and ftruggled, as

a Man fhrinks at his firft Putting his Feet into

the cold Water; but, when he recollected hrs

Thoughts, and confidercd, that Death was
fent to him as a Meffenger to bring him to

Eternity, he embraced it ; and he went to his

long Home as willingly, as a young Bride

goeth from her Friends into the Country with
her new-married Spoufe. And thus, having
tired your Patience, before which Time we
never ufe to make an End, I fhall conclude,

ftill defiring you not to forget the Example of
our departed Brother, and the Words of my
Text: Let us, while we live, make Ufe . of
our Time ; for the Life of Man is ended in a
Day.

The laft Speech * of Mr. Oliver Plimfot, Titular Primate of

Irelci7id) who was executed at Tyburn on Friday the Firft

of this Inftant July, 1681. Written by his own Hand.

London, Printed by N. Thompfon, 1 6 8 1 . Folio

four Pages.

Have, fome few Days paft, abided my
Trial at the King's- Bench, and now ve-

ry foon I muft hold up my Hand at the

King of Kings Bench, and appear be-

fore a Judge, who cannot be deceived by
falfe Witnefies, or corrupted Allegations : For
he knoweth the Secrets of Hearts : Neither can
he deceive any, or give an unjuft Sentence, or

be. mifltd by Refpedf. of Perfons ; he being all

Goodnefs, and a molt juft Judge, will infalli-

bly decree an eternal Rewaidfota.lgood Works,
and condign Pumfhment for the fmalleft Trauf-

containing

greffion againft his Commandments. Which,
being a moll certain and undoubted Truth, it

would be a wicked Adf, and contrary to my
perpetual Welfare, that I ftiould now by De-
claring any Thing contrary to Truth, commit
adeteftable Sin, for which, within a very fhort

Time, 1 muft receive Sentence of everlaifing

Damnation ; after which, there is no Reprieve,

or Hope of Pardon. I will therefore con'efs

the Truth, without any Equivocation, and

make Ufe of the Words according to their ac-

cultomtd Signification ; alluring you, niore-

This is the 4 V th Article in the Catalogue of Pamphlets in the Harleiiin Library.
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over, that I am of that certain Perfuafion,

that no Power, not only upon Earth, hut alfo

in Heaven, can difpenfe with me, or give me
Leave to make a falfe Proteftation : And I

proteft, upon the Word of a dying Man, and

as I hope for Salvation, at the Hands of the

Sipieme Judge, that I will declare the naked

Truth, with all Candour and Sincerity ; and,

that mv Affairs may be the better known to

all the World,
It is to be obferved, that I have been accu-

fed in Ireland of Treafon and Prcemunire, and

that there I was arraigned and brought to my
Trial ; but the Profecutors, Men of flagitious

and infamous Lives, perceiving that I had

Records and Witneffes, who would evidently

convince them, and clearly fliew my Innocen-

cy, and their Wickednefs : They voluntarily

abfented themfelves, and came to this City, to

procure that I fhould be brought hither to my
Trial (where the Crimes objected were not

committed) where the Jury did not know me,
or the Qualities of my Accufers, and were

not informed of feveral other Circumftances

conducing to a fair Trial. Here, after fix

Months clofe Imprifonment, or thereabouts,

I was brought to the Bar, the Third of May,
and arraigned for a Crime, for which I was

before arraigned in Ireland: A ftrange Refolu-

iion \ a rare Fact, of which, you will hardly

find a Precedent thefe five hundred Years pad :

But, whereas my Witneffes and Records were

in Ireland, the Lord Chief Juftice gave me five

Weeks Time, to get them brought hither

:

But by Reafon of the Uncertainty of the Seas,

of Wind and Weather, and of the Difficulty

»f getting Copies of Records, and bringing

many Witneffes from feveral Counties in Ire-

land, and for many other Impediments (of

which Affidavit was made) I could not at the

End of the five Weeks, get the Records and
Witneffes brought hither ; I therefore begged
for twelve Days more, that I might be in a

Readinefs for my Trial, which the Lord Chief

Juftice denied ; and fo I was brought to my
Trial, and expofed, as it were, with my
Hands tied, to thole mercilefs Perjurors, who
did aim at my Life, by Accufing me of thefe

following Points:

Fir/}, That I have fent Letters by one Nial

Neale, who was my Page, to Monfieur

Baldefchi, the Pope's Secretary ; to the Bilhop

of Aix, and to Principe Colmna^ that they

t'j lajl Speech, &c.

might follicit Foreign Powers to invade Ire-

land ; and alfo to have fent Letters to Cardinal

Bullion to the fame Effect.

Secondly., To have employed Captain Con

Neale, to the French King, for Succour.

Thirdly, To have levied and exacted Monies
from the Clergy of Ireland, to bring in the

French, and to maintain feventy-thoufand Men.
Fourthly, To have had in a Readinefs feven-

ty-thoufand Men, and Lifts made of them,
and to have given Directions to one Friar Duffy
to make a Lift of two-hundred and fifty Men,
in the Parifh of Foghart, in the County of

Latuth.

Fifthly, To have furrounded all the Forts

and Harbours of Ireland, and to have fixed

upon Carlingford, as a fit Harbour, for the

French's Landing.

Sixthly, To have had feveral Councils and.

Meetings, where there was Money allotted for

Introducing the French.

Finally, That a Meeting, in the County of

Monaghan, fome ten or twelve Years paft,

there were three-hundred Gentlemen of three

feveral Counties, to wit, Monaghan, Cavan,

and Armagh ; whom I did exhort to take

Arms, to recover their Eftates.

To the Firft, I anfwer, that Nial Neale

was never my Servant or Page, and that I

never fent Letter or Letters by him to Mon-
fieur Baldefchi, or the Bifhop of Aix, or to

Principe Colonna. And I fay, that the Englijb

Tranflation of that pretended Letter, produced

by the Friar Macmoyer, is a mere Invention of

his, and never penned by me, or its Original,

either in Englijh, Latin, Italian, or any other

Language. I affirm moreover, that I never

wrote Letter or Letters to Cardinal' Bullion,

or any of the French King's Minifters ; neither

did any, who was in that Court either fpeak to

me, or write to me, directly or indireclly, of

any Plot or Confpiracy againft my King or

Country. Farther, I vow that I never fent

Agent or Agents to Rome, or to any other

Court, about any Civil or Temporal Affairs :

And it is well known, for it is a Precept

publickly printed, that Clergymen, living in.

Countries, where the Government is not of

Roman Catholicks, are commanded by Rome,
not to write to Rome, concerning any Civil or

Temporal Affairs. And I do aver, that I

never received Letter or Letters from the Pope

or from any other of his Minifters making the

leaft
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lead Mention of any fuch Matters : So that

the Friars Macmoyer and Duffy fwore moft

falfly, as to fuch Letter or Letters, Agent or

Agents.

To the Second, I fay that I never employ-

ed Captain Con Neal to the French King, or

to any of his Minifters ; and that I never wrote

to him, or received Letters from him ; and

that I never faw him but once, nor ever fpoke

to him, to the beft of my Remembrance, ten

Words ; and as for his being in Charlemount,

or Dungannon, I never faw him in them Towns,

or knew of his being in thofe Places: So that,

as to Con Neal, Tryer Mac- Mayer's Depo-

fitions are moft falfe.

To the Third, I fay, that I never levied

any Money, for a PJot or Confpiracy, for

Bringing in Spaniards or French, neither did I

ever receive any upon that Account, from

Priefts or Friars, as Prieft Mac- Clave and

Friar Duffy moft untruly aflerted. I affure

you, that I never received from any Clergy-

man in Ireland, but what was due to me, by

ancient Cuftom for my Maintenance, and what

my Predeceflbrs, thefe hundred Years pair, were

ufed to receive ; nay, I received lefs than many
of them. And if all that the Catholick

Clergy of Ireland get in the Year, were put

in one Purfe, it would fignify little or nothing

to introduce the French, or to raife an Army
of feventy-thoufand Men, which I had inlifted

and ready, as Friar Mac-Moyer moft falfly

depofed : Neither is it lefs untrue, what Friar

Duffy attefted, viz. That I directed him to make
a Lift of two-hundred and fifty Men, in the

Parifh of Foghart, in the County of Lowth.

To the Fifth, I anfwer, that I never fur-

rounded all the Forts and Harbours of Ireland,

and that I was never at Cork, Kin/ale, Bantry,

Toughal, Dungarvan, or Knockfergus ; and, thefe

thirty- fix Years paft, I was not at Limerick,

Dungannon, or Wexford. As for Carlingford, I

was never in it but once, and flayed not in it,

above Half an Hour : Neither did I confider

the Fort or Haven ; neither had I it in my
Thoughts or Imagination to fix upon it, or

upon anv other Fort or Haven, for Landing
of French or Spaniards ; and whilft I was at

Carlingford (by mere Chance, paffing that Way)
Friar Duffy was not in my Company, as he

moft falfly fwore.

To the Sixth, I fay, that I was never at any

Meeting or Council, where there was Mention
made of Allotting or Collecting of Monies,

i 7 i

for a Plot or Confpiracy ; and it u well known
that the Catholick Clergy of Ireland, who
have neither Lands nor Revenues, and hardly
arc able to keep decent Cloaths, upon their

Backs, and Life and Soul together, can raife

no confiderable Sum ; nay cannot fpare as

much as would maintain Haifa Regiment.
To the Seventh, I anfwer, that I was never

at any Meeting of three hundred Gentlemen in

the County of Monaghan, or of any Gentle-
men of the three Counties of Monaghan, Ar-
magh, and Cavan, nor of one County, nor of
one Barony ; and that I never exhorted Gen-
tleman or Gentlemen either there, or in any
other Part of Ireland, to take Arms for the

Recovering their Eftates : And it is well known
that there are not, even in all the Province of
Vl/hr, three-hundred Irifli Roman Catholicks,

who had Eftates, or loft Eftates by the late

Rebellion : And as it is well known, all my
Thoughts and Endeavours were for the Quiec
of my Country, and efpecially of that Pro-
vince.

Now to be brief, As I hope for Salvation,

I never fent Letter or Letters, Agent, or

Agents, to Pope, King, Prince, or Prelate,

concerning any Plot or Confpiracy againft my
King or Country : I never raifed Sum or Sums
of Money, great or fmall, to maintain Soldier

or Soldiers, all the Days of my Life : I never
knew or heard, neither did it come to my
Thoughts or Imagination, that the French

were to land at Carlingford ; and I believe,

there is none who faw Ireland even in a Map,
but will think it a mere Romance ; I never

knew of any Plotters or Confpirators in Ireland

but fuch as were notorious and proclaimed,

commonly called 1'ories, whom I did endeavour

to fupprefs. And as I hope for Salvation, I

always have been, and am intirely innocent of

the Treafons laid to my Charge, and of any o-

ther whatfoever.

And though I be not guilty of the Crimes,

of which I am accufed, yet I believe none
came ever to this Place, who is in fuch a

Condition as I am ; for if I fhould even ac-

knowledge, which in Confcience I cannot do,

becaufe I fhould bely mvfelf, the chief Crimes
laid to my Charge, no Wil'eman, that knows
Ireland, would believe me. If I fhould confefs

that I was able to raife feventy-thoufand Men,
in the Diftriils of which I had Care, to wit,

in Ulffer ; nay, even in all Ireland, and to

have levied and exacted Monies from the Ro-
Z t !)U1K
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man Clergy for their Maintenance, and to have rence Mac Aloyer, the two AWi, and HanUm,

I was never acquainted with them ; but you

fee how I am requited, and how by falfe Oaths

they brought me to this untimely Death ;

which wicked Act, being a Defect of Perfons,

ought not to reflect upon the Order of St.

Francis, or upon the Roman Catholick Clergy.

It being well known, that there was a Judas
among the twelve Apoftles, and a wicked Man
called Nicholas amongft the feven Deacons

:

And even, as one of the faid Deacons, to wit,

holy Stephen, did pray for thofe who ftoned him
to Death; fo do I, for thofe who, with Ptr-

thefe Points of feventy- thoufand Men, fife, had juries, fpill my innocent Blood, faying, as St.

been fworn before any Proteftant Jury in Ire- Stephen did, O Lord, lay not this Sin to them,

land, and had been even acknowledged by me, 1 do heartily forgive them, and alfo the Judges,

at the Bar, they would not believe me, no more who, by Denying me fufficitnt Time, to

than if it had been depofed, and confeffed by bring my Records and Witnefles from Ireland,

me, That I had flown in the Air from Dublin, did expofe my Life to evident Danger. I do

to Holy head. alfo forgive all thofe, who had a Hand, in

You fee therefore, what a Condition I am Btinging me from Ireland, to be tried here,

in, and you have heard what Proteftations where it was morally impoflible for me to

have a fair Trial. I do finally forgive all who
did concur, direclly or indirectly, to take a-

prepared Garlingford, for the French's Landing,

•all would but laugh at me ; it being well

known, that all the Revenues of Ireland, both

Spiritual and Temporal, pollened by his Ma-

jefty's Subjects, are fcarce able to raifc and

maintain an Army of feventy- thoufand Men.

If I will deny all thofe Crimes, as I did, and

do, yet it may be, that fome, who are not ac-

quainted with the Affairs of Ireland, will not

believe, that my Denial is grounded upon

Truth, though I aflert it, with my laft Breath.

I dare venture farther, and affirm, t hat if

I have made of Innocency, and I hope you

will believe the Words of a dying Man ; and,

that you may be the more induced to give me way mv Life, and I afk Forgivenefs of all thofe

Credit, I alfure you, That a great Peer fent whom I ever offended by Thought, Word, or

me Notice, That he would fave my Life, if I Deed.

would accufe others. But I anfwered, That

1 never knew of any Confpirators in Ireland;

but fuch, as I faid before, as were publickly

known Outlaws: And that, to fave my Life,

I would not falfly accufe any, nor prejudice

my own Soul, ghid prodejl homini, &c. To
take away any Man's Life, or Goods wrong-

fullv, ill becometh any Chriftian, efpecially a

Man of my Calling, being a Clergyman of

the Catholick Church, and alfo an unworthy

Prelate, which I do openly confefs. Neither

will I dtnv to have exercifed, in Ireland, the

Functions of a Catholick Prelate, r.s long as

there was any Connivance or Toleration ; and

by Preaching, Teaching, and Statutes, to have

endeavoured to bring tre Clergv, of which I

had a Care, to a due Comportment, according

to their Calling ; and, though thereby I did

but my Duty, jet fome, v. ho would nnr a-

mend, had a Prejudice for me, and efpecially

my Accufers, to whom I did endeavour to do

Good ; I mean the Clergymen ; as for the four

Laymen, who appeared againft me, vi%, Flo-

I befrech the All-powerful, That his Divine

Majefty ^.rant our King, Queen, and the

Duke of York, and all the Royal Family,

Health, long Life, and all Profperity in this

Woild, and in the Next, everlafting Feli-

city.

Now, that I have (hewed fufEciemly, as I

think, how innocent I am of any Plot or Con-
fpiracy : I would I were able, with the like

Truth, to clear myfelf of high Crimes com-
mitted againft the Divine Majefty's Command-
ments, often tranfgrefled by me, for which, I

am forry with all my Heart ; and if I fhould,

or could live a thoufand Years, I have a firm

Refolution, and a ffrong Purpofe, by your

Grace, O my God, never to offend you;

and I befeech your Divine Majefty, by the

Merits of Chrift, and by the Interceflion of

his bleffed Mother, and all the holy Angels

and Saints, to forgive me my Sins, and to

gr.int my Soul eternal Reft. Miferere mei

Deus, Sec. Parce animal, Sic. In manus tuas,

&c.

POSTSCRIPT.
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POSTSCRIPT.
TO the final Satisfaction of all Perfons,

that have the Charity to believe the

Words of a dying Man : I again declare before

God, as I hope for Salvation, what is contain-

ed in this Paper, is the plain and naked Truth,

without any Equivocation, Mental Refer vation,

or fecret Evafion whatfoever ; taking the Words
in their ufual Senfe and Meaning, as Proteitants

do, when they difcourfe with all Candour and

Sincerity. To all which, I have here fub-

fcribed my Hand,
Oliver Plunket.

Democritus turned Statefman : Or, Twenty Queries between

Jeft and Earned, propofed to all true-hearted Englijbmen.

Semper ego auditor ta?itum? ?tunquamne repo?iam

Vexatus toties t

Si natura negat, facit indignatio

Omne tulit pimEhan qui mifcuit utile dulci.

London : Printed in the Year 1659. Quarto , containing

eight Pages.

1.

Hether it be not convenient

that the Doctrine of Coper-

nicus, who held that the

World turns round, mould
be eftablifhed by Ad of Par-

liament, which our late Changes, Alterations,

and Revolutions, in Part have verified ; and

that Tycho Bracbe, with the Gang of the

contrary Opinion, be adjuged Heterodoxal
;

and that from henceforth it be enacted, That
what Perfons foever do profefs, publifh, or

hold-forth any other Tenent contrary there-

unto, be adjudged Anathema, AJaranatha , and

that publick Thanks be given to Vincent IVing,

for the great Pains he took in the Compofure
of that excellent Piece called Harmonicon Cce-

lejh ?

IP. Whereas it is humbly conceived fit by

Machiavel and his Pupils, that all the gan-

grened Members of the Body Politick be cut

off, left Putrefaction of the Whole mould en-

fue : It is therefore worthy the Consideration,

whether it be not expedient to employ an Am-
baffador to the Man in the Moon, to procure

Habitations for our new Courtiers (greater

Antipodes to the prefent Government, than

the old conftant Cavaliers ?) And, for the bet-

ter Effecting thereof, it is deemed necefLry,

that the great Clerk, Doctor Wilkins, War-
den of Windham College in Oxon, in regard he

hath the greateft Knowledge in that new Plan-

tation, be defired, with all Speed, to provide

his winged Chariot for their convenient Car-

riage, and that he undertake the Employment
of a Coachman to conduct them thither.

III. But if that Defign fail, Whether it be

not expedient to (hip them all for Oceana, and

that Mr. Harrington, our famous Modern
Columbus, Difcoverer cf that floating Terra

incognita, be defired to be the Pilot to con-

duel them thither ; who for his Pains deferves

to be made Knight of the Sun, and that, in a

grateful Remembrance of his good Service, it

fhould always be called after his Name, viz.

Harringlonia ?

IV. Whether it be not convenient, or ra-

ther necelTary, to call all Perfons to an Ac-
count, that have any Way contributed their

Afliitauce for the Eftablilhing of the late de-

ceafed
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ceafed Tyrant, as chief Magistrate of this Com-
monwealth ? And whether any Perfon, or Per-

fons, who have any Way abetted him, and

endeavoured to confirm him in his Tyranny,
©r i(h;d under him in any Places of Truft, or

Power, or fat in any Parliament, or Conventi-

on, fummoned bv his Writ, be fit to be in-

truded with anv Office in the Commonwealth,
as ir is now fettled ?

V. Whether it be not a great Contempt of

the Law enacted by this Parliament, that

made it Treafon for any one Perfon to aim at

the fole Government of this Commonwealth,
to fuffer luch Perfon to go unpunilhed, in De-

8cc.

fpi^ht of the faid Law ? And, Whether it be

not Prudence to have fuch Perfon brought to

condign Punifhment, that hath tranfgrefled

that Law, to terrify others for the Future, from

making the like Attempt?
VI. Whether thofe apoitate Officers of the

Army, that were active, and grand Inftru-

inents in fufpending and difturbing this Seffion

of Parliament, as well as fecluding, imprifon-

ing, and unjuflly detracting feveral Members of

the fame Parliament before, that were eminent

Alienors of the People's Liberties, againft Ty-
ranny and Oppreffion, confcientious Propaga-

tors of the Goi'pel, and Effablifhers of the fun-

damental, municipal Law of the Land, and

valiant Champions of the true Old Caufe:

And, by their Declaration of Augujl 22, Anna

Dom. 1653 ; as alfo by a Pafquil called, The
true State of the Commonwealth, An. 1654,
declared this Seffion of Parliament to be actu-

ally and finally diffolved from being any more
a Parliament, by an extraordinary Providence,

but alfo branded the Members thereof ignomi-

nioufly for a corrupt Party, carrying on their

own Ends, to perpetuate themfelves as Supreme
Authority, never anfwering the Ends which
God and his People expected from them, ex-

ercifing Arbitrary Power, and fwallowing

up the ancient Liberties, and Properties of the

People, and to perpetuate their Miferies, Vex-
ations, and Oppreffions, through the Multi-

tude of unneceffary Law?, and Ordinances,

concerning their own particular Intereft, as

they there at latge remonftrated, be fit Perfons

to have any Employment, either Military or

Civil, within this Commonwealth?
VII. Whether a Weather-cock, a King-

fiiher, a pliant Willow, a Piece of Wax ca-

pable of all Impreffions, a Time-ferver, a

Perfian ftill facrificing to the rifing Sun, a

Lord Prefident, under the late Tyrant, of his

High Court of Injufticc ; a Man, that hath
made Juftice quick-fighted, and redeemed it

from Blindnefs, be a fit Keeper of the Com-
monwealth's Confcience ?

VIII. Whether a hot-brain'd Parrot, that

multiplies Words without Matter ; a new
Courtier, an Apoftate from his firft Principles

and the good Old Caufe, as appears by a
Speech, he made in the laft Parliament in the

Behalf of R. C. be fit to be reftored to his

Place of Attorney-General for South-Wales.

IX. Whether Pride and Arrogancy, one
who is of Yefterday, and knows nothing ; a

Clerk, or Barrifter ofnine Years Standing ; in

his Heart a Quaker, Yefterday a Prote&orian,
this Day a Republican, To-morrow what you
pleafe ; a Favourer of Levellifm, and one that

is not conftant in any Thing but Inconftancy

(fave only in the Opinion, That there are no
Witches, nor can deferve Death, though an
Act of Parliament be made to that End) be fit

to be a Judge in Wales ?

X. Whether a Debaucher of both the Pro-
tectors, an OpprefTbr of his Country, a Perfe-

cutor of the Godly ; one, that facrilegioufly

robbed God's Houfe, to build himfelf fumptu-
ous Palaces, and hath purchafed five-thoufand

Pounds per Annum ; who never fought, nor
drew a Sword in Anger, be fit to fit in that

venerable AfTembly of the Commonwealth's
Reprefentatives ? Or whether it be not fitter

for him to be rejected, and his Eftate fold to

pay juft publick Debts ?

XI. Whether it be lawful for an ignorant

Scribbler to vent his pettifh Humour, Malice,

and Reproaches againft thofe Perfons, who,
in the Seat of Judicature, have behaved them-
felves upright, juft, and honeft, and done the

Commonwealth fingular good Service, during

both the late Protectors Governments ?

XII. Whether Levellers, Dippers, Inde-

pendants, Prefbyterians, Jefuits, Donatifts,

Manichces, Pelagians, Enthufiafts, Schifma-

ticks, Hereticks, Hypocrites, Devils incar-

nate ; yea, whatever the prefent Power will

have them to be, of any Religion, of all Reli-

gions, of none at all ; the true orthodox and

learned Divines Ordeals ; Knaves, Fools, yea

Favourers of their Brethren learned in the fame

Faculties, and Telenus's Houfe of Correction

in a Mercurial new-found Land, be fit Per-

fons to be intruded with the Power over the

Conferences of honeft and religious Men ?

And
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And whether fome of them, that are fo well may conftitute and

acquainted with the myfterious Art of Bribery

and Simony, and fuch Simon Magus, as, by

the Knack of Regiftry, hath increafed his E-
ftate, from a Parfonage of One -hundred

Pounds per Annum, to Twelve-hundred Pounds

per Annum Land of Inheritance, ought not,

in Juftice and Prudence, to be called to an Ac-

count ; and their Eftates, acquired by the

Ruins of the Church and feveral poor Mini-

fters, to be fold, towards the Payment of

Arrears due to the poor bankrupted common
Soldiers, that fuffer Hunger and Want, while

fuch enjoy the Streams of Tagus in their Cof-

fers ?

XIII. Whether it be not a Matter of dan-

gerous Confequence to permit a crop-eared

Pettifogger, a Reviler of the Saints, a con-

ftant Oppofer of Powers, an unwearied Scrib-

bler, a Demoniack poiTefTed with a Legion of

hellifh Fiends, the Spirit of Contradi&ion to

puhlifh a fcandalous Libel againft the good

Old Caufe and the Defenders thereof, in fuch

a Juncture of Time, wherein moft Spirits are

factious, and apt to take Fire, like Tinder,

at the leaft Spark of Encouragement dropping

from a fiery Pen ?

XIV. Whether a Plagiarius, a Demefrius
y

a Jailer of our Liberties, and one who, in the

laft Affembly, was in a Probability to fuffer

for his unparalleled Crimes, be fit to be trufted

with the Command of the moft important

Place of the Nation ? And whether it be not

neceflary to expofe him to the Sword of Juf-

tice, who hath fo much abufed the Sword of

the Commonwealth ?

XV. Whether it will not be Wifdom to look

back to the Occafion of the late bloody and

unhappy War, and gradually to the Profecu-

tions thereof, and the End that was propofed

at the Beginning; and when the Continuance
of the Medium conducing to that End was
everted ; and then to return to the Place where
Paflion captivated Reafon, and there to build

a happy Government upon the Bafis of the

True Old Caufe, according to the firft Prin-

ciples that were owned by all good Peo-
ple ?

XVI. Whether it be not the pureft and.

fafefl Kind of free State, to have a free Par-
liament elected annually, or twice a Year, as

if was before the Cbnqueft, and after many
Years, without Reftraint on the Wills of the

free People of the Nation ; which Parliament

*7S
elect a Senate, that fhall

act according, and fubject to the Law of the
Land, in the Interval of Parliament, and fo

to be elected from Year to Year by each Par-
liament ; which Parliaments, being the free

People of England's Reprefentatives, ought nut
to be reftrained, or curbed, by any Sort of
Court Convention, or Council enjoying co-
ordinate Power, for that will be to abolrlh the
grand Inconvenience of one negative Voice
fo much brayed againft, and to fet up a mon-
ftrous Hydra of Negatives (for great Care
ought to be taken to preferve Unity in a Re-
publick, which lieth moft obnoxious to popu-
lar Commotions, and Factions) [the Epide-
mical Difeafe of this Schifmatical Age :] And
further, that fuch Men may be elected for

Reprefentatives in Parliament Councils, and
Senates, as be wife, honeft, prudent, and re-

ligious ; and not factious Sectaries, or fuch a*

wear both Law, Equity, Reafon, and Reli-

gion in their Scabbards, and father all their pro-

digious wilful and exorbitant Actions on Pro-
vidence ?

XVII. Whether the Army^s Declaration,

and Seclufion of the Parliament in 1653,
were an abfolute Diflblution of that Sefliort ;

and, whether the People making new Elec-

tions by Virtue of O. P. his Writ, and alfo*

moft of the Members of the faid Parliament
owning the faid Elections to be legal by their

Endeavours to be elected, and fitting by Vertue
of fuch Election, was a Confirmation thereof;

and moreover, whether they can be remitted

to their ancient Right, by getting PolTeflion

without the Concurrence of an ancient reme-
diable Right, which is abfolutely neceflary to

work a Remitter ?

XVIII. Whether it confifts with Policy and
national Prudence to keep fuch a lawlefs Army
on Foot, who are carried away with a Whirl-
wind or Tempeft of Ambition, and walk An-
tipodes to all fettled and peaceable Govern-
ment, and are ready rnftrumenrs for any info-

lent Apoftate, or tyrannical Dictator, that

will equal them in Pretences of Religion (yet

denying the Power thereof) and, like Pompey,

will make it his Defign, by fecret Engines,

to caft the State into an abfolute Anarchy and
Confufion, that the State might caft itfelf

into his Arms, in Neceffity, for a Protection,

and fo the fovereign Power be caft on him ;

who, probably, hath neither Reafon, nor Law
on his Side, fave only to make good the Say-

ing
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ing of Sa/w, who, when Creefui fhewed him

his Treafury of Geld, faid to Him : That, il

another came, that had better Iron, he would

be quickly Mafter of his Gold ?

XIX. Whether it be not fafer, and more

agreeable to the prefent Government of this

Commonwealth, and all other free States,

where due Courfe of Law is admitted for Re-

covery of Rights, or Deciding of Metim and

Tuum, and Liberty of Subjects favoured (which

we have, with great Expence of Blood, fo

long fought for) to raife the Militia in each

County, under the Command of prudent and

religious Men, that have Interdt in their

Country, and are concerned in the Welfare of

the Commonwealth ; and not mere Hirelings,

that will be apt to take any Impreflion, to the

Difturbance of the publick Peace, for their

own private Ends, and will make their Swords

patronife intolerable Rapine ?

XX. Since the Apoftles call Religion, our

reafonable Service to God, infomuch as the

(for the firft had no conftant Belief or Con-
fcflion, but left altogether to the Liberty of

Profcffors ; and the laft, on the oilier Side,

interdidL-th all Arguments about the Matter,

and enjoineth Unity in the Manner of the Pro-

feffion of Religion, the one having the very

Face <>i Iirror,the other of Impofture; where-

as the Faith doth both admit, and reject Im-
putations and Profeflions with Difference] whe-
ther then it be not requifitc to fettle fuch a

Religion in this Nation, as may confift with

the Apoftle's Words, and fuch a Mediocrity,

that we be neither tied on the one Hand to a

Mahometan Unity of accidental Difcipline and

Manner of Worfhip, nor, on the other Hand,
be left to a Heathenifh Liberty both in the Ar-
ticles and Principles of Religion, and alfo in

the fubftantial Matter of Belief, and decent

Manner of Difcipline and Confeflion, fince

fuch boundlefs Liberty is the Mother of all

Seels, Herefies, and Atheifm (which this Age
abounds with, though veiled under the fpecious

very Ceremonies and Figures of the old Law Garment of Tender Confcience, who are Ene

were full of Reafon and Signification, but

more efpecially the Chriftian Faith under the

Gofpel, as in all Things, fo in this, deferveth

to be highly magnified ; holding forth the gol-

den Mediocrity in this Point, between the

Law of the Heathen and the Law of AJaho-

7/iety which have embraced the two Extreams

mies to all fettled Government, whether Mo-
narchy or Oligarchy) except their Heretical

Opinions be favoured, and themfelves mount-

ed to the Zenith of Preferment, and Stern of

Government, which is hoped will never be,

though highly at prefent endeavoured ?

The Petition of the Gentlemen and Students of the Univerfity

of Cambridge. Offered to both Houfes, upon Wed?iefdayy

being the fifth Day of January, 1642 ; upon the Arrival

of that News to them, of the Bifhops late Imprifonment.

With their Appeal to his moft Excellent Majefty. Printed

at London, for John Greenfmith, 1642. Quarto, con-

taining eight Pages.

Humbly and plainly Jheweth,

THAT, if the very Front of our

Requefts be affaulted with a Re-
fufal, before we further declare,

we, in a'.l Humility and Obfer-
vancy, defire not to be admitted ; fo may we
happily eafe ourfelves of a Danger to be bold

where we ought, although not where we may

;

1

Yet, ifwe may be "heard to thofe (we mean
yourfelves) whofe Ears cannot and (we dare

fay) muff, not, to any whatfoever juft Re-
quefts, we again, as in our former Proftra-

tion, thus defire you, and, if the Expreffion

be more humble, beg of you:

Firft, not to believe this in itfelf fictitious,

humourfome, affronting, and, if not pre-

fumptuous.
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fumptuous, una catera diximus, thole Epithets

which we know, but, if not know, will),

from yourfelves, are not undefervcdly, nor

unjuftly, nor illegally font forth againft thofe,

who, according to your Lots, your too much
abufed Patience (Heaven grant a fpeedier Ex-

ecution to your Commands) daily, hourly,

abufe,

Et Regem bf Rcgnum.

Secondly, although we are not Vox ipfa A-
cademia, nor all Regent-mafters in the Caufe,

yet we hope the liberal Sciences may be as

prevalent as the mechanical, intruding, not

with Swords, but Knees, which had not yet

been bended, but in this alone our Impetra-

tion.

Now, our, mod honoured Senates, may
we now, with what a too tedious Preamble

lulled you, now again awake you.

We, the Gentlemen and Students of the

Univerfity of Cambridge, do utterly, from our

Hearts, (hoot back thofe Arrows of Afperfion

newly caft upon us to be Seducers.

To be Seducers is an eafy Matter, you'll

fay, if Sophiftry, with her Fallacies, may in-

title us.

But we have fucked better Milk from the

Tears of our Mother ; our Mother, who
never yet was more dejefted, yet, from the

Duft, may ride upon the Clouds, and in her

due Time fhine, nay outfhine the Female
Conqueft in the Revelation. The Pillars of

the Mother is the Church, you know it all,

who Chriftians are, are thofe Incarcerati,

thofe who, like Jofeph in the Pit, or St.

Peter with the Jailor ; thofe who, with St.

Paul, may pray to be let down by a Bafket

(pardon our Interruption) may the whole

and holy Affembly be pleafed too, our Meaning
was good, although the Fault of that Omiffi-

on was pardoned before the Reiteration.

Again, your Supplicants, who, if without

Guns or Feathers, or thofe, whofe Reafons

</7

are far lighter than their Feathers.

(Give us Leave, yet without Muquet-fhoC,

we befeech you, to jog you by the Elbow, a

Term-Phrafe.or Adagy, meanly given, if you

are given to cavil.)

Meanly, that is indifferently; but what

need we fear a verbal Anfwer, where too

many real ate fo near at Hand ?

Pro oris & foch was the Romans EmpreG,
pro focis for a King, pro oris for a Temple,

fo on their very Hearths they did adore a Ma-
jefty ; fo knew a King which Way to go to

St. Paul's Cathedral, which Way to the Ex-
change.

Again, we are ready with our Lives and

Bloods to prefent all Collegiate Chapels, if

that they lay in our Power, as well in interi-

oribus quam exterioribus, not acknowledging

more or lefs Divine Service, than with what,

as in former Times our more primitive Chri-

ftians did, with erecled Bodies, and drawn
Weapons, ftand to the Doxology Creed, and

Refponfals to the Church.

All this we proteft, and have hitherto really

profeiTed in thefe too much to be lamented

"

Times, although our Warrant, fo far as we
can read, was allowed of by Edward the Sixth,

Separata Maria continuatum ufque ad annum C5*

tempus vice/imum feptimum Caroli Regit. To
whofe Majefty, whofe Perfon, whofe Religi-

on we appeal to. To his Majefty as God's

Vicegerent, to his Perfon as God's reprefen-

tative Image, to his Religion as God himfelf

alone.

By this only Confequence,

Ubi Religh

Ibi Templum,

Ubi Templum,

Ibi Deus.

Templum Deme,
Dermis Deum ;

Deme Templum,

Demas Deum.

VOL. VI. Aa A Re-
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A Relation of the late wicked Contrivance of Stephen Black-

head and Robert Young, againft the Lives of feveral Perfons,.

by Forging an Ailbciation under their Hands. Written by

the Biihop of Rochejler. In Two Parts. The Firft. Part

being a Relation of what paffed at the Three Examinations

of the faid Bifhop by a Committee of Lords of the Privy-

Council. The Second being an Account of the Two above-

mentioned Authors of the Forgery. In the Savoy : Printed

by Edward Jones, 1692. Quarto, containing feventy-fix

Pages.

I
Think it becomes me, as a Duty which

I owe to my Country, and to the Cha-

racter I have the urrdeferved Honour (0

bear in the Church, to give the World
fome Account, how my Innocency was

cleared from the late wicked Contrivance

againft me ; in Hopes that this Example of a

falfe Plot, fo manifeftly detected, may be, in

fame Sort, beneficial to the whole Nation on

the like Occafions for the Future : However,

that the Enemies of the Church may have no

Reafon to caft any Blemifh upon it, from the

lead Sufpicion of my Guilt : And that this

faithful Memorial may remain as a poor Mo-
nument of my own Gratitude to Almighty

Go d$ to whofe immediate Protection I can-

not but attribute this extraordinary Prefer-

vation.

Perhaps, my Reader, at firft View, will

look on this Relation, as too much loaded with

finall Particulars ; fuch as he may judge fcarce

worth my Remembering, or his Knowing : But

he will pardon me, if I prefume that nothing

in this whole Affair ought to appear little, or

inconfiderable, to me at leaft, who was fo

nearly concerned in the Event of it.

I have therefore made no Scruple to dif-

charge my weak Memory of all it could re-

tain of this Matter , nor have I willingly

omitted any Thing, though never (o minute,

v.'hich, I thought, might ferve to fix, this

wonderful Mercy of God the more on my
«wn,Mindj or did any way conduce to the

Saving of divers other innocent Perfons Lives*

as well as mine.

J cannot indeed promife, that I fliall ac-
curately repeat every Word or Expreflion,

.

that fell from all the Parties here mentioned :

Or that I fhall put all down in the very fame
Order, as it was fpoken, having not had the

Opportunity to take Notes of every Thing as

it patted. But this I will fay ; if I (hall not
be able to relate all the Truth, yet I well

omit nothing that is material : I will, as care-

fully as if I were upon my Oath, give in all

the Truth I can remember, and nothing but

.

the Truth,
What I write I intend fliall confift of Two

Parts : The Firft, to be a Narrative of the

plain Matter of Fact from my firft being taken •

into Cuftody, May the 7th, to the Time of
my laft Difmiffion June the 13th. The Se-
cond, to contain fome Account of the two
perjured Wretches that were pleafed, for what
Reafons they know beft,.to bring me into this

Danger.

For the Truth of the Subftance of what I

fhall recollect on the firft Head, I am bold to

appeal to the Memories of thofe Honourable
Lords of the Council, by whom I was thrice

examined. And, touching the Second, I

have by me fo many Original Papers, or Co-
pies of unqueftionable Authority (which I am
ready to fhew any worthy Perfons, who fhall

defire the Satisfaction) as are abundantly fuf-

ficient to juftify all that I fhall think fit for me
to
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to fay againft Blackhead and Young ; cfpeeially

againft Young.

It was on Saturday the Seventh of May of

this prefent Year 1692, in the Evening, as I

was walking in the Orchard at Bromley, me-
ditating on fomething I defigned to preach

the next Day ; that I faw a Coach and four

Horfes flop at the outer Gate, out of which

two Perfons alighted. Immediately I went
towards them, believing they were fome of

my Friends, coming to give me a Vifit. By
that Time I was got to the Gate, they were
entered into the Hall : But, feeing me flatten-

ing to them, they turned, and met me about

the Middle of the Court. The Chief of

them, perceiving me to look wiftly on them,

as being altogether Strangers to me, faid, My
Lord, perhaps, you do not know me. My
Name is Dyve, I am Clerk of the Council,

and here is one of the King's Meffengers. I

am forry I am fent on this Errand. But I

am come to arreft you upon Sufpicion of High
Treafon.

Sir, faid I, I fuppofe you have a Warrant
for fo doing ; I pray let me fee it. He Shew-

ed it me. I read it ; and the firft Name I

-lighted on being the Earl of Nottingham's

;

I faid, Sir, I believe this is my Lord Notting-

ham's own Hand, and I fubmit. What are

your Orders how to difpofe of me ? My
Lord, faid he, I muft firft fearch your Perfon,

and demand the Keys you have about you.

My Keys I prefently gave him. He fearched

my Pockets, and found no Papers, but fome
poor Notes of a Sermon, and a Letter from
Mr. B. Fairfax about ordinary Bufinefe.

Now, fays he, My Lord, I muft require to

fee the Rooms, to which thefe Keys belong,

and all the Placet in the Houfe, where you
have any Papers or Books. I ftraight conduct-

ed him up Stairs into my Study. This, Sir,

faid I, is the only Chamber, where I keep all

the Books and Papers, I have in the Houfe.

They began to fearch, and with great Readi-

nefs turned over every Thing in the Room,
Clofets, and Prefles, making every Book by the

Cover, and opening every Part of a Chert: of

Drawers, where were many Papers, particu-

larly, fome Bundles of Sermons ; which, I

told them were my proper Tools : And that

all, that knew me, could vouch for me, it was
not my Cuftom, to have any Treafon in them.

They read feveral of the Texts, and left them
where they found them. But, in one Corner

of a ?;*&« which was half open, they mat
with a great Ku.r 1.'"'" of Letters filed up. i

aifured them, they were only Matter: oi ufu:il

friendly Corrcfpondence, and moft of them

were of laft Year's Date. Mr. Dyve, Loking

on fome of them, found the:n 10 be fo ; and

faid, If he had Time to view them all, he

might, perhaps, fee Reafon to leave them be-

hind : But, being txprefly commanded to bring

all Letters, he muft carry them with him. I

left him to do as he pleafed ; fo they lealed

them up.

Then they went into my BeJ-chamber,

and the Clofets adjoining, doing as they had

done in my Study, feeling about the Bed and

Hangings, and knocking the Wainfcot in feve-

ral Places, to fee if there were any private Hole

or fecret Conveyance.

After that they came down Stairs, and

fearched the Parlour and Drawing Room on
that Side of the Houfe, with the like Exact-

nefs. In all thefe Rooms, I obferved they

very carefully pried into every Part of the

Chimnies ; the Meflenger putting his Hand
into every Flower-Pot: Which I then fome-

what fmiied at : But fince I found he had but

too much Reafon fo to do.

When they had done fearching in all thofe

Rooms, and in the Hall, as they were going

out, and had taken with them what Papers

they thought fit ; they carried me away in the

Coach, that brought them. By the Way,
we met my Servant Mr. Moor coming from

London. I called out to him, Have you any

Letters for me ? He gave me three or four,

which I delivered to Mr. Dyve to open, who
found Nothing in them, but Matters of pri-

vate Concernment, or ordinary News. And
fo, between Ten and Eleven at Night, we
arrived at Whitehall, and I was brought to my
Lord Nottingham, whom I found alone in his

Office.

My Lord, faid I, I am come upon your

Warrant ; but certainly there muft be fome

great Miftake, or black Villainy in this Buli-

nefs. For I declare, as in the Prefence of God,
I am abfolutely free from any juft Accufatioij

relating to the Government. His Lordfhip

told me, He himfelf was much furprifed, when
he heard my Name mentioned. I intreated

him, I might be examined that Night, if any

Witnefies could be produced againft me. He
faid, That could not poffibly be, becaufe the

Lords, who had the Management of fuch Af-

fairs,
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fairs, were ftparated, and gone Home: Hut,

that I was to appear before them, the next

Day : And in the mean Time, all the Civility

fhoulJ be fhewn me, that could be expedled by

a Man, in my Condition.

My Lord, faid I, I hope, it being fo very

late, you will fuffer me to lie at my own Houfe

at JVeJhninJler. Fie replied, You fhall do fo ;

but you muft have a Guard ot Soldiers, and a

MefTenger with you. A Guard of Soldiers,

faid I, my Lord, methinks it is not fo necef-

fary to fecure one of my Profeffion ; I mould

rather offer, that I may have two or more

Meffengers to keep me, though that may put

me to greater Charges. My Lord, faid he,

1, for my own Part, would be glad, if I might

take your Parole : But I muff do what I

mav anfwer to others ; and therefore I pray be

content.

At this I acquiefced ; only adding, my Lord,

here are divers Papers, brought up with me,

which, upon my Credit, are but of common
Importance ; yet, becaufe they are moft of

them private Talk among Friends, there

may be fome Expreffions, which no Man, if

it were his own Caufe, would be willing to

have divulged ; and therefore I defire your

Lordfhip will take Care, they may not be

(hewn to the Prejudice of any. He anfwered,.

You have to do with Men of Honour : And
you fhall have no Occation to complain upon

that Account.

And fo I was conveyed Home to JVe/lmin-

Jler by Mr. Dyve, and Mr. Knight the Mef-

fenger, in the Coach with me, and a Guard

attending on each Side. After we came to the

Deanery, Mr. Dyve having diligently furveyed

my Lodgings, and the Avenues to them, left

me about Midnight, with a frricf. Charge to

the MefTenger and Soldiers, not to give me
any unneceffary Difturbance ; but to watch

carefully at my Bed-chamber Door, till further

Orders, which they did.

The next Day, being Sunday, May the

Eighth, Mr. Dyve came tgain to me, about

Noon, to acquaint me, That I was to attend

the Committee of the Council that Evening,

bv Six of the Clock. And, fays he, My Lord,

I luppofe you have here, alfo at IVeJlmmJhr, a

Room, where you keep the reft of your Books

and Papers. I told him, I had. Then, faid

he, I have Comniiffion to flarch there likewife,

particularly in your Cabinet. I fliewed him

my Library, and gave hitn the Keys; He

opened all the Prefles of Books, and viewed
particularly every Shelf, and examined every

Drawer in the Cabinet : But finding Nothing
there of a late Date, or that might afford any
the leaft Shadow of a traiterous Correfpondence,

he went away without Removing any one Pa-

per thence.

At the Time appointed, I was brought by

the MefTenger and Guard to Whitehall, where

a Illect Number of the Lords of the Council

were aflembled, at my Lord Nottingham's Lod»-

gings. There were prefent, as I remember

j

the Earl of Devonjliire, Lord Steward, the

Earl of Dorfet, Lord Chamberlain ;. the Earl

of Nottingham, Secretary of State -, the Earl of

Rochejler; the Earl of Portland; the Lord
Sidney, Lord Lieutenant of Ireland ; and Sir

Edward Seymor.

When I was entered the Room, and come
to the End of the Table, my Lord Notting-

ham began. But now, for the greater Perfpi-

cuity of the whole Proceedings, and to avoid

the too frequent Repetition of, faid I, or faid

fuch an one, or faid they, I will henceforth

give all the Queftions. and Anfwers, and the

reft of the Difcourfes, in the Name of every

Perfon, as they fpoke, and by Way of Dia-

logue.

Earl of Not. My Lord, you cannot but

think it muff, be fome extraordinary Occafion,

which has forced us to fend for you hither, in

this Manner.
Bifhop of Roch. My Lord, I fubmit to the

Neceflities of State, in fuch a Time ofJealoufy

and Danger, as this is.

Earl of Not. My Lord, I am to afk you

fome Queftions, to which we defire your plain

and true Anfwers.

Bifhop of Roch. My Lords, I afTure you,

mine fhall be fuch; as, 1 hope, 1 have been

always taken for a Man of Simplicity and Sin-

cerity.

Earl of Not. Have you competed a Declara-

tion for the prefent intended Defcent of the late

King James into England.

Bdhop of Roch. I call God to Witnefs, I

have not.

Earl of Not. Did you ever draw up any

Heads, cr Materials for fuch a Declaration ?

Bifhop cf Roch. Upon the fame folemn Affe-

veration, I never did.

Earl of Not,. Were you ever follicited, or

applied to, bv any Perfon a fur the Undertaking

fuch a Work?
Bifhop
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Bifhop of Roch. I never was.

Earl of Not. Do you hold any Correfpondcn-

cies Abroad in France ?

Bifliop of Roch. I do not hold any.

Earl of Not. Have you ever figned any Affo-

ciation for Reftoring the late King James ?

Bifhop of Roch. I never figned any.

Earl of Not. Do you know of any fuch Af-

fociation ? Or any Perfons that have fubfcribed

one?

Bifhop of Roch. Upon the Word of a Chrifti-

an, and a Biihop, I know of no fuch Thing i

nor of any Perfon, who has fubfcribed any Pa-

per of that Nature.

Sir Edw. Seymour. My Lord Bifhop of Ro-

che/ier, we have examined the Papers that were

feized in your Clofet at Bromley. We find

Nothing in them, but Matters of ordinary and

innocent Converfation among Friends ; only

we have one Scruple, That there are few or

no Letters among them written fince Lady-

day laft.

Bifhop of Roch. Sir, I fuppofe there may be

fome of a Date fince that Time in the Bun-

dles. If I had preferved more, they would

have been of the fame Nature with the reft

that you have, that is, concerning common
Intelligence, and the Talk of the Town ; not

any Secrets of State, or againft the Govern-

ment. My Lords, I hold no Correfponden-

cies of that Kind. When I am in the Coun-
try, I defire fome Friend or other here to let

me know how the World goes, that I may
inform myfelf, and the neighbouring Gentle-

men of the Truth of Things, and prevent the

Spreading of falfe News : And afterwards, I

file up fuch Letters according to their Dates,

as you may perceive I did thefe, that at any
Time I may have a prefent Recourfe to them,

to refrefh my Memory in any paft Tranfaftion.

My Lord, thofe are all I thought worth

keeping of this Kind thefe two laft Years.

And, I hope the Clerk of the Council has

done me the Juftice to acquaint your Lord-

fhips, how I was apprehended out of my Houfe;

and how narrowly I myfelf, and my Study,

and Lodging-Chamber, and other Rooms, were

fearched : So that it was impoffible for" me to

have fuppreffed or frnothered any one Writing

from you. And really, I believe there was

not a Note, or leaft Scrip of Paper of any
Confequence in my Pofleffion, but they had a

View of it.

V O L. VI.

Earl of Devonfiire. But, my Lord, it is pro-
bable a Man of your Interef, and Acquain-
tance, muft have received mure Letters fince,

than arc here to be found. We fee here are

many concerning Affairs that pafTed juft before
that Time.

Bifliop of Roch. xMy Lords, a little before

the Conclulion of the laft Seffion of Parliament,
I obtained Leave of the Houfe of Lords to re-

tire into the Country, tor the Recovery of my
Health. During my Abode there, as long v$
the Parliament continued, I was fomewhac
curious to learn what palled in both Houfes,
and therefore, as your Lordfhip has oblerved,

Letters came thicker to me about that Time.
But, when the Parliament was up, very little

happening that was remarkable in that Inter-

val, I was not fo mindful to preferve the Let-
ters that came to me, whilft all Things, both
Abroad and at Home, were rather in Prepara-
tion than Adtion.

Befides that, fince the Time your Lordfhips
fpeak of, I was twice or thrice in Town for

feveral Days together ; once efpecially, upon
a publick Occafion, the Annual Eledion of
Wejlminjler School ; which detained me here
about a Week. And thefe are the trueRea-
fons why you find fo few Letters to me fince

the Date of Time your Lordfhips have men-
tioned.

Earl of Not. Will it pleafe your Lordfhips
to afk the Bifhop of Rochejier any more Que-
ftions ?

They being all filent, I faid, My Lords, I
cannot imagine how it comes to pafs that I

fhould be thus fufpected to be guilty of any
Contrivance againft the Government ; I think
I may appeal to all that know me, I am fure

I may to all my Neighbours in the Country
where I live, that there has no Man fubmitted

to it more peaceably &nd quietly than I have
done ever fince the Revolution ; and I muft
own, I did it both upon a Principle of Con-
feience and Gratitude. Of Confcience, Be-
caufe I cannot fee how the Church of England,
and the whole Proteftant Religion, can be
preferved but upon this Conftituticn ; fince

an Invafion from France cannot but be de-
ftrudive to both. And of Gratitude, Becaufe,

as you all know, I happened to be, in the late

Reign, ingaged in an Affair, which fince, I

have been taught, was illegal. And though, I

may fay, I flopped betimes, and did no great

B b Hurt,
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is much 3s I could, whilftHurt, but hindered, _

I aded ; yet I aded folong, that I might have

expected to be feverely punifhed for what I d^id.

But the King's and Queen's Fart, in the Ge-

neral Pardon, was fo gracious and benign, _
in

making it their own Act, and not excluding

me out of it, that their Majefties have there-

by laid upon mean Obligation never to be for-

gotten.

Upon this, I was bid to withdraw ; and, a-

bout an Hour after, the fame Clerk, of the

Council was fent out to tell me, The Lords had

ordered I fhould return to my own Houfe, and

be tinder the fame Confinement as before, of a

Meffenger, and a Guard of Soldiers : AnJ

there I fhould fhortly hear what their Lord-

fhips would determine concerning me. He

likewife told the Meffenger, and the Guards,

That he had a ftricT: Command to them to ufe

meg with all Refpedt ; only to take Care, that

I fhould be lately kept, and forth-coming.

Nor, indeed, had I any Thing to object againft

their Behaviour : For, as Mr. Dyve demeaned

himfelf always to me like a Gentleman, and

the Meffenger was very civil, fo the Soldiers

themfelves were as eafy and quiet to the reft of

my Family, as if they had been a Part of it.

'The fame Evening, Mr. Dyve came Home

tome, and brought me all my Papers, telling

me, That the Lords had heard him read them

over; and, having no Exception againft them,

had fent him to return them all fafe to me a-

Thus guarded, I continued from that Day,

till the 18 th of May, under the Cuftody of a

Meffenger and of four Centinels, who watched

Day and Night, and were relieved every eight

and forty Hours.

But then, having heard Nothing in the mean

Time from the Lords, I wrote this Letter to

the Earl of Nottingham,

according to

y Duty to their Majefties Govern-

My Lord,

* ASI have all this While,

* ment, with Patience and Humility, fubmit-

4 ted to my Confinement under a Guard of

* Soldiers, and a Meffenger ; fo now, fearing

« that my longer Silence may be interpreted as

' a Miftruft of my Innoceney, I think it be-

* comes me to make this Application to your

» Lordfhip, earneftly intreating you to repre-

« fent my Condition and Requeft to the molt

« Honourable Board, where I was examined.

I

* I intircly rely on their Juftice and Honour,
' that, it they find Nothing real againft me, a;

' God know-, I am confeious to my lei t they

' cannot, they would be pleafed to order my
* Enlargement. J am forced ti> be the more
* importunate with your Lordfhip in this B -

' fmefs, becaufe it is very well known, in what
' a dangerous Condition of Health I went out

' of Town towards the litter End of the Seffion

* of Parliament : And I find my Diftemper
* very much increafed by this clofe Reftraint,

* in a Time when I was jult entering upon a

' Courfe of Phyfick in the Country.

My Lord,

1 am your LordJJAp's mojl Immllc,

and nrji obedient Servant,

May 18. Wejlm.
Tho. Roffen.

To the Right Honourable the

JEW/s/'Nottingham, Prin-

cipal Secretary of State.

This Letter was read in the Cabinet Council

that Day, and it had the defired Effect ; for,

thereupon, I was ordered to be difcharged that

Evening ; which accordingly was done about

Ten at Night, by Mr. Shorter, a Meffenger

of the Chamber, coming to my Houfe, and

difmiffing the Meffenger, and taking off the

Guard.

The next Morning, being May 19th, to

prevent any Concourfe or Congratulations, u-

fual upon fuch Occafions, I retired early to

Bromley, where I remained quiet till June the

55th, little Dreaming of a worfe Mil'chief ft ill

hanging over my Head.

But that Day, being Thurfday, as I was

upon the Road, coming to IVtjlminfter, to

the Meeting of Dr. Bu/by's Preachers, who

affemble once a Term at my Houfe there, I

was flopped by a Gentleman, that brought me
this Letter from my Lord Nottingham.

Whitehall, June 8, 92.

My Lord,

Mujl defire yeur Lordjlip to be at my Office on

Friday Morning by Ten of the Clock.

I am your Lordfhip's

moft humble Servant,

Nottingham..

For th Right Reverend,

the Lard Bijhop ofRo-

chefter, at Bromley.
Iafked
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I allied the Bearer, whether he had any far-

ther Orders concerning me? He anfwered,

No : But was forthwith to return. I defired

him to acquaint his Lord, that I was now go-

ing to Town upon other Bufinefs, but that I

would prtfently wait on him at Whitehall,

Accordingly, from Lambeth I went to his Of-

fice. When my Lord came to me, I told

him, that having met with his Lordfhip's Let-

ter accidentally in my Way to Wejlminfler, I

thought it bell to come prefently to know his

Pleafure.

Earl of Not. My Lord, there is a Miflake,

I gave you Notice to be here To morrow
Morning : And that is the Time you are ap-

pointed to appear before the Committee of the

Council.

Bifhop of Roch. However, my Lord, being

in Town occafionally, I thought it became me
to prefent myfelf to you as foon as I could.

And I now make it my Requefl, if your

Lorduiips have anv Thing farther to fay to me,

I may be convened before you this Day.

Earl of Not. I fear you cannot be fo, for

there is much Bufmefs to be this Afternoon,

both at the great Council, and the Committee

:

But I will fend vou WT
ord to the Deanery, if

you can be called this Evening. In the mean
Time you have your full Liberty to go where
you pleafe.

Thus I went Home; but having no Notice

from my Lord that Night, the next Day, be-

ing June the ioth, about ten of the Clock,

1 came to his Lordfhip's Office ; where were

met the fame Lords as belore ; only, I think,

the Earl cf Portland was not there, and the Earl

of Pembroke, Lord Privy Seal, was.

When I was called in, befides the Privy

Councilors that fat about the Table, there

was (landing againfl the Wall a very ill fa-

voured Man, who afterwards proved to be

Blackhead; wi'.h whom I ftrait peiceived I

was fent for to be confronted.

For, as foon as I was in the Room, my
Lord Nottingham faid, My Lord, Do you know

that Per/on ?

Bifhop of T^/?. My Lord, I have feen this

Man's Face, but I cannot immediately recol-

lect where.

Earl of Not, I pray view him well. Has he

never brought you any Letters from one Mr.

2 'oung ?

Bifhop of Reel), I do call to Mind, he has

iva?2ce ^Stephen Blackhead, &c. 183

brought me a Letter. I cannot, in a Moment,
remember from whom it was.

Earl of Not. He fays it was from on?

Young ?

Bifhop of Roch, I think it was at mv Houft

at Bromley., that he delivered it me ; but I ve-

rily believe, it was not from any of the Name
of Young,

Blackhead I was with the Bifhop cf Roche

at Bromley: I brought him a Letter from Mr.
Young, and I received an Anfwer to Mr. Young

back again from the Bifhop.

Thus far, during the Beginning cf this Ex-
amination, I flood with my Face againft the

Window, and my Eyes being fo very tender

and feeble as they are, I had not a perfect View
of Blackhead; but he fo confidently affirming,

That he had of late carried Letters between me
and one Young, I changed my Station, and got

the Light on my Back ; and then immediate-

ly, having a true Sight of his very remarkable

Countenance and Habit, and whole Perfon,

and being alfo much affifled by his Voice,

which is very loud and rude ; I did, by God's
Bleffing, perfectly call him to Mind ; and faid,

Now, my Lords, by the Advantage of this

Light, I do exadlly remember this Fellow,

and Part of his Bufinefs with me, at Bromley.

What he fays of Young cannot be true. I

know not for what Purpofe he affirms this ;

but, upon my Reputation, it is utterly falfe,

that he ever brought me a Letter from one
Young.

Earl of Not. My Lord, he fays particularly,

it was upon a Fafl-day.

• Bifhop of Roch. My Lords, I do remember
this Fellow was with me at Bromley on a Fafl-

day : By the fame Token, J told him, he
fhould flay till after Evening-Prayers, and
mufl expect only a fading Kind of Meal. But
then I would return an Anfwer to his Bufi-

nefs.

Blackhead. It was upon a Fafl-day. I did

eat with the Bifhop's Servants; and I received

an Anfwer from his own Hand, to the Letter

I brought him from Mr. Young.

Bifhop of Roch. My Lords, this that he fays

of Young, is a wicked Lye : All my Corre-
spondencies are fo innocent (as I hope your
Lordfhips can teflify) that, if I had received a
Letter from any Mr. Young, I fhould have
no Reafon fo pofittvelv to deny it. I befecch

you, examine this Fellow throughly, and I

B b 2 doubt
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doubt not but you will difeover fome impu-

dent Knavery. 1 ftand to it ; I am Cure there

is no Perfon whofe Name is Young, with whom
J have of late Years maintained any Inter-

<:ourfe bv Letters.

Earl of Devon. My Lord, is there no Per-

son of the Name of Young, a Clergyman,

with whom you are acquainted ?

Bilhop of Roch. Oh ! my Lord, there are

two excellent Perfons of the Name of Young,

both Clergymen, to whom I have the good

Fortune to be very well known : The one

was your Brother OJ'ery's Chaplain, and is

now Prebendary of Winchejler ; the other was

Canon of IViridfor, when I was a Member of

that Church, and is there ftill. But I fup-

pofe, neither of- thefe are the Youngs, whofe

Correfpondence this Man objects to me. I

ihould take it for an Honour to Correfpond

with them. But in Truth it has fo happened,

that I have neither written too, nor received

one Letter from either of them thefe many
Years, to the beft of my Knowledge.

Blackhead. The Bifhop, if he pleafe, may
remember it was Robert Young, from whom I

brought him a Letter.

Earl of Not. How long ago fay you it was ?

Blackhead. It was about two Months ago.

Bifhop of Roch. I have indeed, my Lords,

fome obfcure Remembrance, that fome Years

ago, there was one writ to me out of New-
gate, under the Name of Robert Young, pre-

tending to be a Clergyman ; and I recal fome-

thing of the Contents of his Letter. It was

to tell me, That he and his Wife lay in Pri-

fon there upon a falfe Accufation, of which

he hoped they fhould be fpeedily cleared. In

the mean Time, he defired me to recollect,

that he had officiated fome Weeks for the

Chaplain at Bromley College, and had preach-

ed once or twice in the Parifh Church there.

He intreated me to give him a Certificate of

this, becaufe it would ftand him in much Stead

in order to his Juftification : And withal, that

I would fend him fomething out of my Cha-

rity, for his and his Wife's Relief in their

great Diltrefs.

This, my Lords, I dare fay, was the whole

Subftance of that Letter, and this was two or

three Years ago at leaft.

To that Letter I am fure I made no Reply

in Writing. Only, having not the leaft Re-

membrance of him myfelf, I inquired in the

Neighbourhood, and among the Widows in

the College ; intending to have fent him fome
Alms fuitable to his Condition and mine, had
I found him worthy.

But upon Inquiry, I received from all

li-iids, fo very ill a Character both of this

Young, and his Wife, that I refolvtd to give

him no Anfwer at all ; and I luve never heard

any Thing more of him to this Day.

But now, I befeech your Lordfhips, to give

me Leave to fpeak to this Perfon myfelf: And
they intimating I fhould do as I thought beft,

I faid to him ;

I conjure you, in the Prefence of thefe

Noble Lords, and efpecially of the Great Lord
of Heaven and Earth, that you will declare

the Truth of what I am going to afk you.

When
J

o'.i came to my Houfe at Bromley,

upon a Faft-day it was, I think the firft Faft

of this Year ; Did not you defire to fpeak

with me, as having a Letter for me ? When
I came to you into my Hall, did not you firft

kneel down, and afk me Bleffing ? Did you
not then deliver me a Letter, affirming it was
from a Country Minifter,.a Doctor of Divi-

nity ? Did not you tell me, you were his

Servant, or Bailiff ? And that your Mafter

had fent you on purpofe many Miles, to re-

ceive an Anfwer yourfelf to that Letter from

my own Hand ?

Blackhead. I never brought a Letter to the

Bifhop of Rochejler from a Country Minifter;

I know no fuch Doctor of Divinity : Nor ever

was Servant to any : I only brought a Letter

to the Bifhop from Mr. Young.

Bifhop of Roch. My Lords, What I fay is

moft certainly true. This Man had never

any other Bufinefs with me, but in relation

to that Letter, pretended by him, (for now
I find it was but a Pretence) to be written to

me by an eminent Country Divine, in Buck-

inghamshire, a Perfon of a confiderable Eftate,

as he told me. My Lords, I cannot yet call

to Mind the Doctor's Name ; but the Bufinefs

of the Letter I am, in great Part, Mafter of;

and it was to this Purpofe :

That there was a Perfon (naming him)
who had applied to him to be his Curate

;

but that he had Reafon to fufpect he had

counterfeited my Hand and Seal for Holy Or-
ders ; therefore he defired me to fend him
Word, under my own Hand, by the Bearer,

his Man, whether I had ordained fuch a one,

itt:
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in fiich or fuch Years : That if I had, he

would encourage, and entertain him, if not,

he would take Care he fhould be puniihed for

his Forgery.

Now, my Lords, upon the P.cceipt of fo

friendly a Letter, by this very MefTenger, I bid

him ftay a little, and I would give his Mafter

Satisfaction out of my Books, whether I had

orJained any Man of that Name, which I

thought I had not. Accordingly my Secre-

tary and I did feverally turn over all my Pa-

pers relating to fuch Affairs, as carefully as we
could ; and finding no fuch Man's Name in

them ; in which we could not be eafily de-

ceived, becaufe I keep methodically (as no

doubt every Bifhop does) all Recommenda-
tions, Subfcriptions, Teftimonials, and Titles

of thofe I admit into Orders ; I wrote the

fuppofed Author of the Letter as civil an An-
fwer as his feemedto deferve.

That I was extreamly pleafed and thankful,

that a meer Stranger to me mould be fo care-

ful ofmy Reputation : That my Secretary and

I had diligently examined all the Books,

where fuch Things are recorded : And I could

allure him, I never had ordained any fuch

Perfon, either Prieft or Deacon, within the

Space limited in his Letter, or at any other

Time : That I fhould look upon it as a fignal

Service done to the Church in general, and a

fpecial Favour to me in paticular, if he would,

as he promifed, caufe the Counterfeit to be

apprehended, fo that the Courfe of Law might

pafs upon him.

This Letter, my Lords, all written with

my own Hand, I delivered to the Perfon here

prefent : And he went away with it, afking

me Blefling again upon his Knees, and pro-

mifing I fhould fpeedily be made acquainted

with the Succefs.

Earl of Devonfl). I pray, my Lord, how
was the Letter fuperfcribed you fent back by

this Man ?

Bifhop of Roch. My Lord, It was to the

fame Perfon, with the fame Superfcription as

he fubferibed himfelf, and directed to the fame

Place where he faid he was Minifter ; though

the Name of Place or Minifter I cannot yet

recover. But let that Letter of mine be pro-

duced, and it will put an End to this whole
Controverfy. •

Blackhead. The Letter I received from the

Bilhop was fuperfcribed to Mr. Young, and to

,no other.

vance of'Stephen Blackhead, &c. 1 8 f

Bifhop of Roch. My Lords, this is a horrid

Falfhood. I well remember now, this Fel-

low was at my Houfe a fecond Time fome
Weeks after the firft. When he came, 1 w«U
in the Garden, with fome Gentlemen, my
Neighbours, where, fir ft afking me Blefling,

he told me his Matter, the Doctor, had taken
up the Perfon who had forged my Orders :

That the Man ftood upon his Vindication ;

but that his Mafter was bringing him up to

London ; and then I fhould hear farther from
him : Adding, that his Mafter was a Man of
fuch a . Spirit, and fuch a plentiful Eftate,
that, whenever he fufpecled a Man to be a
Rogue or a Cheat, he would fpare no Pains to

difcover him, nor think any Coft too much
to get him punimed. The'fe, my Lords, I

well remember, were the Knave's very
Words : And I hope your Lordihips will

likewife deal with him in the fame Manner.
I took this fecond MefTage ftill more kindly,

and ordered my Servants to entertain the MT-
fenger very civilly.

Blackhead. I brought no fuch MefTage.
All my Bufinefs with the Bifhop was from
Mr. Young, which, I fuppofe, was of another
Nature.

Bifhop of Roch. What I hy is fo true, that
I am confident feveral of my Servants do re-

member the Particulars. For this Man ftuck
not to declare his Bu, ,nefs before hem all ;

very much magnifying his Mafter. and his

Houfe-keeping, and vapouring wha. an Ex-
ample he would make of the counterfeit

Prieft, without putting me to any Trouble,
or Expence.

Earl of Devonjh. Has your Lordfhip none'of
thefe Servants near at Hand ?

Bifhop of Roch. My Lord, fome of them
are in Town ; and one, my Secretary, Mr.
Moore, by an accidental good Fortune, came
hither with me : He was without when I was
called in. I doubt not but he will fatisfy your
Lordfhips what was this Man's Errand to me :

He is a young Man of great Honefty, and, I

believe, would not tell a Lie to fave my Life

;

I am fure I would not have him.

Whilft they were calling in Mr. Mikre, I

added, My Lords, I appeal to the great God
of Heaven, to judge between me and this

Wretch, touching the Truth or Falfhood of

what we fay, and to deal with us both ac-

cordingly at the laft Day of Judgment : And I

dare alfo appeal to your Lordihips to judge be-

tween
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twecn us, by what >eai to i ; >r did

you ever tee greater Villany, and Confciouf'

nel . of Guilt in any Man's Countenance than

in his ?

Bv this Time Mr. Moore being come in, I

faid, Moore, apply yourfejf to my Lord Net-

..!;. 1 charge you do not, foranyCoa-

lideration of me, fpeak any Thing which you

cannot juftify for Truth.

Earl of Not. Mr. Moore. Do you know

that Per foil there ? Pointing to Blackhead.

Mr. Moore. My Lord, I do know him fo

far, that I have feen him once or twice at my
Lord's Houfe at Bromley.

Earl of Not. What Bufmefs had he at

Bromley ?

Mr. M. The firft Time he brought a Let-

ter to my Lord ?

Karl of Not. From whom ?

Mr. M. My Lord, it was from a Country

Minilter in Buckingham/hire, a Doctor of Di-

vinity, as he wrote himfelf; his Name was

Hooke.

Bifliop of Koch. My Lords, I now very well

remember, that was the Name, Hooke, or

fomething very near it ; there may be the

Difference of a Letter, I will not ftand upon

that ; nor can it be expected I, or my Ser-

vant mould be pofitive, as to every Letter of a

Name, in fo fudden a Queftion.

Earl of Not. Mr. Moore, What was the

Bufinefs of that Letter ?

Mr. M. My Lord, it was concerning one

that offered himfelf to be the Doctor's Curate,

whom he fufpected to have counterfeited my
Lord's Letter; of Orders. The Doctor de-

filed my Lord to look into his Books, whe-

ther he had ordained any fuch Perfon ; my
Lord and I did thereupon fearch all the Places,

where the Memorials of fuch Affairs are kept,

and we found no fuch Name ; and fo my Lord

himfelf wrote back to the Doctor, by this

very Man that ftands here.

Earl of Not. Mr. Moore, Will you take

-your Oath of all this ?

Mr. M. I am ready to take my Oath of it,

if vou pleafe to give it me.

Earl of Not. What fay you, Blackhead ?

You fee here is a young Alan, the Bifhop's

.Secretary, comes in by Chance, and confirms

punctually what the Bifhop had faid before,

.concerning your MefTage to his Lord ; and he

offers to take his Oath of it : If you did bring

iyOnce of Stephen Blackhead, t?c.

a Letter from one Dr. Hooke, Why do you
not confefs it ? It can do you no Hurt.

Blackhead. I know of no fuch Divine as

Dr. Hooke, nor any Thing concerning one
that counterfeited the Bifhop's Orders ; the

Letter, I brought, was from Mr. Tow
Mr. M. My Lord, this Fellow cannot but

know, that what he fays is fhamefully falfe ;

I aflure you, I have the original Letter at

home to produce, and doubt not, but divers

of my Lord's Servants remember him and his

Bufmefs, as well as I do ; for he was a fecond

Time at Bromley, fome Weeks after.

E i:l in Not. What was his Bufinefs then ?

Mr. M. He faid, he came to acquaint my
Lord, that his Mafter, Dr. Hooke, had feized

on the Perfon who had forged his Orders.

My Lord aflced him, Whether he had alio

feized the falfe Inftrument ? And, if he had,

defired it might be tranfmitted to him. This
Man anfwered, he believed his Mafter had
got it ; that he was coming up to London, and
bringing the Cheat with him ; and had been
there fooner, had he not fprained, or hunt his

Leg ; but, when he was come, the Doctor
would give my Lord Notice, or himfelf wait

upon him. My Lord was much pleafcd with
this fecond MefTage, and gave Orders to have
the Bringer of it well ufed. He was fo, and
freely difcourfed with the Butler, and the other

Servants, touching his Bufinefs there ; fo that

1 am verily perfuaded, feveral of them remem-
ber all thefe Circumftances of it, and, perhaps,

more than I do.

Upon this, Blackhead being again urged by

the Lords with fo plain a Teftimony, per-

fectly agreeing with what I had faid, and he

ftill perfevering obftinately to deny every Part

-of it, I and Mr. Moore were ordered to with-

draw, Blackhead flaying behind.

As I was going out, I faid : ' My Lords, I

' cannot comprehend to what Purpofe this

' Fellow perfifts in this Lie ; 1 am fure he
' can never prove, that I have injured the

' Government, in Word, or Deed, or Wri-
' ting.' Then I could not but again obferve

to the Lords, what vifible Marks of Falfhood

and Treachery there were in Blackhead's

Face ; for, indeed, all the While he looked

as if he would have funk into the Ground,

though (as I was told afterwards) before I came

into the Room, he had appeared very brifk,

and bold, and full of Talk. But, upon my
firft
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firfl Coming in, his Complexion, which was
naturally very (allow, turned much paler and

darker; and he was almoft fpeechlefs, faying

nothing to any Purpofe, more than what he

thought was neceflary to keep him firm to the

main Lie : That he had brought me a Letter

from one Toung, and no other.

But, after my being withdrawn about Half

an Hour, I was called in again, and Black-

head fent forth.

Earl of Not. Now, my Lord, the Bufinefs

is out, the Fellow has confefTed he brought the

Letter to you, written not in the Name of

Young, but as from one Dr. Hookes ; Hookes

was the Name, not Hooke ; your Lordlhip

was in the Right in faying you would not

ftand upon a Letter.

Bifhop of Rocb. My Lords, I could not

trull my Memory fo far as to a Letter ; but

one Thing I was fure of : That was the only

Letter this Rafcal ever brought me, and

it was not from any whofe Name was Toung.

Earl of Not. Well, that Bufinefs is over,

he has confefTed it ; and now, my Lord, pray

take a Chair and fit down.
Earl of Devon/}). Pray, my Lord, fit down.

Bifhop of Rocb. No, my Lords, I defire

you to excufe me.
Earl of Not. My Lord, we have fome few

Queftions to afk you, and therefore pray re-

pofe yourfelf.

Bifhop of Rocb. If you pleafe to permit me,
I had rather anfwer what your Lordfhips have

farther to fay, franding thus as I am at the

Table.

Earl of Not. Then, my Lord, we fhall afk

you : Have you ever written to the Earl of

Marlborough within thefe three Months ?

Bifhop of Rocb. I think I may fafely affirm,

I never writ to my Lord Marlborough in my
Life ; but I am certain, and upon the Faith

of a Bifhop I declare, I have not written one

Word to him thefe three Months.

Earl of Not. Have you received any Letter

from my Lord Marlborough, within thefe

three Months ?

Bifhop of Rocb. I protefl folcmnly, I have

not received any.

Earl of hot. Have you received any writ-

ten, or printed Papers from my Lord Marl-
borough, within that Space of Time ?

Bifhop of Rocb. As in the Prefence of God,
I declare, I have not. My Lords, I have

had fome Acquaintance with my Lord Marl-

borough, both in King James's Court, and in

the Parliaments fince ; but [ cannot call to

Mind, that ever I wrote to him, or he to me.
Earl of Not. Then, i think, my Lords, we

have nothing more to do, but to wifli my Lord
Bifhop a good Journey to Bromley.

With that, they all rofe up and faluted me,
teflifying their great Satisfaction, that I had

fo well cleared myfelf, and confounded my
Adverfary : More efpecially, two noble Lords
of the Company, to whom, I faid, I would
now particularly appeal, gave me an ample
Teflimony of their Belief of my Innoccney

in this Accufation, and of my dutiful Difpofi-

tion to the Government.
My Lord Nottingham then told me, in the

Name of all the reff, They had no farther

Trouble to give me. I intreated them to

fuffer me to add a few Words ; they permit-

ting me, I faid :

My Lords, I heartily thank you for Con-
fronting me with this Fellow ; elfe I could

not fo well have made out my Innocency,
but I might frill have lain under a Sufpicion,

whereof I had not known the leaft Ground.
Had this been a Trial for my Life, I fhould

have been glad to have fuch honourable Per-

fons for my Judges ; but now I have much
more Reafon to blefs God, that you have been
my Compurgators ; that you are WitnefTes,

as well as Judges, of the Detection of this

Villainy againfl me ; whereof, I mufl ac-

knowledge, as yet I do not fathom the Bot-

tom : Wherefore I muff intreat, that I may
put myfelf under your Protection for the Fu-
ture ; for, although this Fountain of Wicked-
nefs has been now flopped in this Particular,

as to myfelf, yet it feems to run under Ground
flill ; and, unlefs efpecial Care be taken, it

may break forth again in fome other Place, on-

fome other Occafion, to the Ruin, if not of
me, yet of fome other innocent Perfon.

Ear* of Devon/1). No, my Lord, you need
never fear this Fountain can break forth any
more, to do you, or any other good Man any
Prejudice, he having been (6 palpably con-
victed of Knavery and Lying.

Bifhop of Rocb. My Lords, I hope fo : As
for myfelf, I take my own Innocency to be
abundantly vindicated by this your general

Declaration in my Favour. I make no Quef-
tion, but your Lordfhips will next vindicate

yourfelves, and the Juflice of' the Govern-
ment, by bringing this wicked Man to con-

dign
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dign Punifhment, and by examining the main

Drift of his Deiign, and who have been his

Accomplices.

They all alluring me, 1 might rely upon

them for it, I withdrew.

All this while I had not the lead Conjec-

ture, or Imagination, who this Young fhould

be, with whom Blackhead pretended I held fo

clofe a Correfpondence.

But my next Appearance before the Com-
mittee of the Council, will clear up what re-

mains of the whole wicked Myftery.

In the mean Time, returning Home that

Evening to Bromley, I prefently met with a

plentiful Concurrence of Evidence from moft

of my Servants, of their Difcourfe with Black-

head, and their Knowledge of his Bufinefs, in

Reference to Dr. Hookes's Letter.

Firft:, The Butler, Thomas Warren, told

me, That according to my Order to ufe him

kindly, he had done fo both Times he was

with us : Particularly, the fecond Time, he

had entertained him, with one of the Petty

Canons of Windjbr., who came thither by

Chance, in the Parlour next the Garden

:

That thence he brought him down into the

Cellar, where Blackhead drank my Health

with Knees almofl bended to the Ground :

That then he earneftly defired him to fhew

him my Study ; faying, I have heard your

Lord has a very good Study of Books : My
Matter Hoakei has a very good one : He often

lets me go into it, and I doubt not but you

have the fame Liberty : I pray let me fee his

Books. The Butler anfwered, My Lord has

but few Books here, only fuch as he brings

from Time to Time from Wejbmnjler, for

prefent Ufe, and they are locked up in Preffes,

fo that I cannot (hew them if 1 would. I

pray then, faid Blackhead, let me fee the

Room, I hear it is a very fine one. The But-

ler faid, He could not prefume to do it with-

out my Leave. Then, faid Blackhead,^tt me
e the reft of the Houfe. The Butler ex-

cufed his not being able to do it then, becaufe

there were fome Ladies with his Miftrefs.

The fame Requeft, he affured me, Blackhead

repeated aimoft twenty Times : But ftili he

denied him.

Then Thomas Philips, my Coachman, and

John jewel, mv Gardener, confirmed moft of

what the Butler had faid : All of them agree-

ing, that both the Times he was at Bt -

ivstice of Stephen Blackhead, £rc

efpecially the Second, he had talked publickly

with them of the Bufinefs he came about froro

his Mafter Dr. Hookes : Enlarging much in

Commendation of the faid Doctor, what a

worthy Man he was ; what Hofpitality he

kept ; and how he would never reft, till he

had brought to Punifhment the Knave that

had forged my Hand and Seal for Orders.

They added, That, after I had difmiffed him,

he lingered about, in the Garden, the Hall,

and the great Parlour, a long Time ; and was
full of fuch Difcourfes.

Moreover, the Gardener, and William Har-
dy, the Groom, and Thomas French, and one

or two of the other Servants, who remained

at Bromley whilft I was in Cuftody at IVeJl-

minjler, did all aflure me, that this Man,
who brought firft the Letter, and then the

Meflage from Dr. Hookes, had been a third

Time at my Houfe, whilft I was under Con-
finement. That it was upon a Sunday, which
by Computation proved to be Whit-Sunday,

May 15th, that they found him in the midft

of the Houfe, before they knew he was en-

tered. He told them, that pafling that Way,
he came to condole for my Mifhap, and to

inquire what the Matter was ; hoping it was
not fo bad as was reported at London. They
anfwered, They knew nothing of Particu-

lars ; yet doubted not but I was innocent.

That he then again defired to fee the Houfe ;

but all the Doors were locked, except the

great Parlour, which has no Lock upon it.

That he would have inticed them to Town to

drink with him ; which they refufed, but

made him drink there ; and he coming after

Dinner, they perfwaded a Maid-Servant to

provide him fome Meat : Which lhe did, but

unwillingly, telling them {he did not like the

Fellows Looks ; that, perhaps, he might come
to Rob, or to Set the Houfe, now fo few

Servants were at Home : That he rather

looked (as indeed he did) like fome knavifh,

broken Tradefman, than an honeft rich Clergy-

man's Bayliff, or Steward, as he alfo called

himfelf ; and it has proved fince, that her Con-
jecture was true.

All this, and more, my Servants repeated

to me, touching Blackhead's, Behaviour in my
Houfe, and his Difcourfe concerning his Ma-
fter Dr. Hookes. And they offered to depofe

it all upon Oath. And, above all, the next

Day, being Saturday, June the nth, Mr.
Moore
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jlloore coming from London, immediately

found the Original Letter, that Blackhead had

brought me from the pretended Doclor.

Wherefore, being furnifhed with all thefe

frefh Materials, efpecially with the Letter it-

felfj and being not a little furprifed to hear

that the Rogue had, the fecond Time of his

coming, been fo earneft to get into my Study,

or any of the other Rooms ; and that he had the

diabolical Malice againft me, to come to my
Houfe a third Time, on Pretence of condoling

my Misfortune, which I then thought it was
probable had chiefly proceeded from his mali-

cious Perjury againft me. All this confidered,

I refolved to go to London on Monday Morning
•with thefe Servants, and to carry the Letter

that he brought me as from Dr. Hookes, to lay

the whole Bufinefs before the Lords of the

Committee, and to defire their farther Exami-
nation of Blackhead upon thefe Particulars.

Accordingly on Monday, June the 13th, I

went, and attended the Meeting of the Lords

that Morning in the ufual Place. When
there was a full Committee, I fent to them by

a Clerk of the Council, intreating that I

might have a fhort Audience. After fome

Time, I was introduced. There were pre-

fent (befides moft of the Lords before men-
tioned) three others, whom I had not feen

there fince my firft Appearance before them,

the Marquifs of Caermarthen, Lord Prefident,

the Lord Godolphin, and Sir John Ltwtber.

When I came into the Room, and was juft

going to propofe the Bufinefs that brought me
thither : My Lord Nottingham prevented me,
and faid

:

My Lord, do you know that Perfon there?

Pointing to a Man who flood behind the Privy-

Counfellors, near the Door which leads into

the publick Room.
Bifhop of Roch. My Lord, I do not know

him.

Earl of Not. My Lord, I pray obferve him
well.

Bifhop of Roch. Upon my Credit I never

faw this Man before in my Life, to the utmoft

of ray Knowledge.

Then the Perfon ftanding there looked

boldly upon me, and faid, Do you not know
me, my Lord ? Do not you remember that I

officiated fome Weeks at Bromley-College, for

Mr. Dobfon, in King James's Time I And
that I preached in the Pariih-Church there

once or twice ?

V O L. VI.

Bifhop of Roch. My Lords, I folemnly a(

firm I do not know this Man : I never faw
him before : I never knew that he officiated

in Bromley-College : I never heard him preach
in the Church there: He is a mere Stranger
to me : He may have ferved for the Chaplain
of that College, in King James's Time : But
I was not then concerned who officiated there.

He may have preached in the Church, and I

not have heard him : For about that Time I

was Clerk of the Clofet, and was feldom or
never at Bromley on Sundays, by Reafon of
my Attendance on the Princefs Anne of Den-
mark, either at Whitehall or IVindfor, or
Hampton-Court, or Richmond.
The fame Perfon prefently took me up, with

infolent Confidence, You will know me bet-

ter when Captain Lawe appears : I warrant
you don't know Captain Lawe neither.

Bifhop of Rod). My Lords, if any of your
Lordfhips pleafe to afk me any Thing, I fhall

anfwer with all RefpecL But I do not under-
ftand that I am bound to fatisfy this faucy
Fellow's Queftions ; yet, becaufe he has afked

me fo familiarly, touching my Acquaintance
with one Captain Laiue, I allure you I know
not any fuch Man in the World as Captain
Lawe.

But, my Lords, by this Perfon's Difcourfe,

I am induced to believe he may be the Young
with whom the other Knave, Blackhead, ' pre-

tended the laft Time that I held a ftric/t Cor-
refpondence by his Means.

Earl of Not. This Man's Name- is Youngs
Robert Young.

Bifhop ofRoch. Then, my Lords, becaufe

my Lord Prefident, and fome of ihe other

Lords, were not here then, I muft beg Leave
of thofe that were, that I may repeat what I

then remembered concerning one Robert Young.

Whereupon I recollected the. Subftance of

what I had faid, of a Letter J had received

fome Years fince, dated at Neivgate, from
one of the fame Name, who pretended him-
felf to vbe a Clergyman.

I added, It feems, my Lords, by his own
Confeflion, this is the very fame Young. But„

as I never faw him before he was in Neivgate,

fo I declare, upon the Faith of a Chriftian, I

never faw, or heard from him fince that Letter:

However, I am very glad you have him now ;

I make no doubt but he will be found in the

End fuch another Villain as Blackhead was
proved to be on Friday laft.

C c But,
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.

he was at my Houfe at Bromley \ lor lie

there a third Time alfo, which I knew
But, my Lords, faid I, the Buiimfs that

brought me to wait on you now, is to intreat

you to take that fame Blackhead into further

Examination, and to inquire a little more into

his Part in this wicked Contrivance, whatever

it is.

My Lords, fince I went to Bromley, my
Servant, Mr. Moore, has had the good For-

tune to retrieve the very Original Letter that

Blackhead brought me from his counterfeit

Mailer, Doftor Hookes. Then I delivered

the Letter in at the Table, and my Lord Not-

tingham read it aloud. And to fhew with what
a treacherous Infinuation, and Plaufibility of

Style it was written, to draw from me an An-
swer under my own Hand, I here let down
the very Letter hfelf, Word for Word :

My Lord,
1 "DEing dtftitute of a Curate, one Mr. James
* *-" Curtis came to me, who produced Lct-

« ters Dimiflbry (bearing Date, March 13th,

'91) and likewife Letters of Orders under
« your Hand and Epifcopal Seal. Now, my
« Lord, willing I am to employ any that your
« Lordfhip (hall recommend, and give him all the

< Encouragement imaginable ; but being fince,

« by his own Words, fufpicious fhat his In-

« ftruments are forged, I have therefore on
* Purpofe fent my Man to know the Truth
* thereof, and, in order thereunto, I humbly
« beg your Lordfhip to give an Account in

« yours by this Bearer, promifing, for the

« Church of England's Credit, and likewife

« your Lordfhip's Honour, that, if he be an
* Impoftor, I will fee him brought to condign
4 Punifhment for fuch his Forgery ; but, if he
* be not, I beg your Lordfhip's Pardon for

* this Trouble, occafioned by my candid Af-
4 fedtion for your Lordfhip, and all Clergy-
4 men, being not willing to have them im-
* pofed upon.'*

Windgrave,

Apr. 6. --92.

Jam Your Lord/hip's

Mojl Obedient Servant,

Robert Hookes, D. D.

Now, my Lords, proceeded I, I thought

it would be for your Service to acquaint you,

that I have received, from divers of my Ser-

vants, a farther Account of all Blackhead's

Demeanor, the firft, feeond 3 and third Time

at Bromley ; lor lie Was
alfo, which I knew not

of, before I went Home on Friday.

Then I fummed up what, it lias been faid

before, my Servants were ready to depofe to

that Purpofe: Concluding thus, My Lords,

my Servants are attending without ; I pray

that Blackhead may be brought before them

Face to Face, and that they may be admitted

to give it upon Oath, what they have to fay

concerning him.

Upon this feveral of the Lords faid, Send

for Blackhead ; and he was fent for.

But, before he came, they called in Mrs.

Young, the Wife, it feems, of the aibrefaid

Robert Young ; but what a Kind of Wife, and

which of the two Wives he had at one and the

fame Time, will appear in what follows.

When fhe was come in, my Lord Notting-

ham faid to her, Mary Young, Whence re-

ceived you this Paper ? Taking up a Paper that

lay upon the Table.

Mary Young. I had it from Captain Lawe.

Earl of Not. What did he fay when he gave

it you ?

Mrs. Young. He bid me deliver it to my
Hufband.

Earl of Not.

Mrs. Young.

fome fuch Word.
Earl of Not. What ! Did he deliver you a

Paper of this treafonable Nature, in the Man-
ner as it is, to be given to your Hufband,

without fealing it up, or inclofing it in another

Paper ?

Mrs. Young. Yes, my Lord, he did.

Earl of Not. Did he tell you any of the

Names to it ?

Mrs. Young. Yes : He faid there were the

late Archbifhop of Canterbury's, the Bifhop of

Rochejler's, and fome other Lords Names to

it.

Earl of Not. What paffed afterwards be-

tween you about it ?

.Mrs. Young. I gave it my Hufband, and,

when Captain Latve came for it again, my
Hufband faid, No, Thefe Lords, whole

Names are fubferibed, have not been fo liberal

iri the Relief of my Wants as formerly ; and

therefore I will make another Life of this Pa-

per ; and fo locked it up.

By this Time Blackhead was brought in, and

the Woman ordered to withdraw, and to be

kept by herfelf,

Earl

What did he fay it was ?

He faid it was a Sociate, or
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Earl of Not. Blackhead. The laft Time you

eonfefied you brought the Bifhop of Rochejier

a Letter from Robert Young, under the falfe

Name of Doctor Hookes.

Blackhead. Yes, I did.

Earl of Not. Can you know that Letter

when you fee it ?

Blackhead. I Cannot tell, I doubt I cannot

know it.

Earl of Not. Here it is ;
(and it was given

into his Hand) is that the fame Letter you de-

livered the Bifhop ?.

Blackhead. I am not fure it is.

Earl of Not. Confider it well ; look on the

Superfcription, you cannot but remember that.

You began to be fomewhat ingenuous laft Fri-

day ; if you. relapfe, it will fare the Worfe with

you.

Blackhead. the Letter

:

Yes, this may be

This is the very fame Letter.

Earl of Not. And you received an Anfwer

to this from the Bifhop for Doctor Hookes,"

which vou carried to Robert Young ?

Blackhead. Yes, I did, I own it.

Earl of Not. But, what made you, when
you were at Bromley the fecond Time, fo

earneftly defire of the Bifhop's Butler, and his

other Servants, that you might fee the Rooms
in the Houfe, efpecially his Study?

Blackhead. No, I do not remember that I

defired to fee the Study : The Houfe I might,

out of Curiofity.

Earl of Not. But here are fome of the Bi-

ihop's Servants without, who are ready to

fwear, that you pre/Ted very often to get a

Sight of his Study ; faying, you had the Free-

dom at your Mafter Hogkes, to fhew any

Stranger his Books, and you doubted not but

the Butler could do the fame there.

Blackhead. I cannot deny that I did defire

to fee the Bifhop's Study : The other Rooms I

am fure I did.

Earl of Not. What Reafon had you to be

fo importunate to fee that, or any of the other

Rooms ? Had you any Paper about you, that

you defigned to drop, or leave in any Part of

the Bifhop's Houfe ?

Here Blackhead flopped, as very loth to

out with it ; till divers of the Lords urged

him to tell the Truth. At laft he went on,

though with much Hefitancy.

Blackhead. Yes, I muft confefs I had a Pa-

per in my Pocket, which I defigned to put

fomewhwe in the Houfe,

Earl of Not. What did you with it ?

Blackhead. I did leave it in the Parlour next

the Kitchen.

Earl of Not. In what Part of the Parlour ?

Blackhead. In the Flower-pot in the Chim-
ney.

Good Lord blcfs me, cried I. I ferioufly

proteft, I never heard that any Paper was
found there by my Servants. To be Cure they

*

would have brought it me.
Earl of Not. But, my Lord, it will be

worth your while to fend prefently to Bromley,

to fee whether there be any Paper ftill, and

what it is.

Bifhop of Roch. My Lord, I will fend one
away immediately. Only my Servants are

without, expecting to be fworn. Be pleafed

firft to call them in, and difpatch them.
Earl of Not. Nay, my Lord, there is no

Need of their Teftimony now. For this Fel-

low has faid already more than they know.
He has confefled, not only that he defired to

fee your Houfe, and particularly your Study,

but that he. did it with Intention to leave a

Paper fomewhere in it ; and that he did leave

one in your Parlour, and in the Flower-pot^>f

the Chimney. ,

Bifhop of Roch. Then, my Lord, I -will

fend away forthwith.

Earl of Not. Stay, my Lord, let us firft

examine him a little farther. Blackhead, What
Paper was it you left in the Bifhop's Chimney
in the Flower-pot ?

Blackhead. It was the Affociation.

Earl of Not. Was it this Paper here ? Shew-
ing the AfTociation that lay upon the Table.

Blackhead. Yes, it was.

Earl of Not. How came you by it ? And
who advifed you to lodge it there ?

Blackhead. I had it from Mr. Young, and
he advifed me to leave it in the Bifhop's Houfe,
as I did.

Earl of Not. Did Young direct you to put it

into the Flower-pot in the' Parlour ?

Blackhead. Yes, he did, and I put it there

accordingly in the Flower-pot.

Earl of Not. But were not you a third Time
at the Bifhop's Houfe ? It was upon a Sunday,

which it feems was IVhit-Sunday.

Blackhead. I was.

m
Earl of Net. You pretended to condole for

the Bifhop's Imprifonment : It is manifeft that

could not be vour Bufinefc. What was it ?

Cc 2 Blackhead,
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Blackhead. I was defired by Mr. Young, fee-

ing the Affociation was not found by thofe

who apprehended the Bifhop, to go to Brom-

ley, and try to recover it, that being the Ori-

ginal. 1 did fo, I came into the Houfe before

any of the Servants were aware, I went into

the Parlour unfeen, and took the Paper out of

the fame Place where I had put it, and deli-

vered it again to Mr. Young.

Biihop of Rocb. My Lords, I am very much
furprifed at all this. I cannot but admire the

wonderful Goodnefs of God, in this my exr

traordinary Deliverance. It appears, by what

this Fellow confeffes, that this forged Affoci-

ation was in my Houfe, in a Flower-pot, for

many Days together ; and that it was there at

the very Time I was feized on by your Lord-

fhips Order. For he fays he put it there the

fecond Time he was. at Bromley, which was a

pretty while before I was in Hold, and took

it not out till the third Time, which was

upon IVhitJu'-clay, the ninth Day after I was

under Confinement ; and, by a ftrange and

marvellous Providence, that Parlour, where

he fays it lay fo long in the Chimney, was

never fearchid or inquired after by the Clerk

or the Council, or the Meffenger.

.

T.he other Part of the Houfe, on the Left-

hand of the Hall, where my Study is, and

Bed-chamber above Stairs, and a Parlour and

Drawing-room below, all thefe they fearched

very accurately ; particularly, I well remem:
ber, the Meffenger thruft his Hand into the

Flower-pots in every Chimney ; which feemed

very- odd to me then, but I now underftand

the Meaning of it.

At this, my Lord Sydney, my Lord Notting-

ham., my Lord Devon/hire, and fome others of

the Council affirmed, That they perfectly re-

membered, both Blackhead and Young did efpe-

cially direct -them, to give Order to thofe, who
Ihould be fent to take me, to fearch all the

Flower- pots.

By this Time it was thought feafonable by

the Lords to confront Blackhead with Young.

But, in the mean While, the counterfeit

Affociation, being handed about the Table,

was at length delivered to me ; it was . to this

Purpofe, as much of it as, by a trandent.View,

I could carry away in my Memory :

THA
fcrit

AT we,, whofe Names were fv.b-

ibed,. fhould folemnly promife, in

the Prefence of God, to contribute our ut-

' moft Affiftance towards King yames's Re-
« covery of his Kingdoms : That, to this End-,

« we would have ready to meet him, at his

« Landing, thirty-thoufand Men well armed

:

' That we would feize upon the Perfon of
' the Princefs of Orange, dead or alive ; and
« take Care, that fome ftrong Garifon fhould
* be forthwith delivered into his Hands ; and
' furnifh him with a* confiderable Sum of
' Money, for the Support of his Army ;'. or

to this Senfe,

March 20. —gn

And the forged Subfcriptions were, as I

remember, after this Manner :

Marleborough, Salisbury.

Bafil Firebrace.

W. Cant.

Tl)o. Roffen.

Cornbury.

John IVilcoxe.

Now, upon the firft Sight of this Paper, I

prefently faid, I proteff, my Lords, I am
very much amazed to fee my Hand fo well

counterfeited ; all the Difference is, they have

done me. the Favour to write it finer, than I

can : Otherwife, I acknowledge it is fo like,

that I verily believe, I myfelf, had I feen it in

another Place, fhould have been apt to doubt,

whether it were of my Writing, or no. I

am confident it might, upon the firft Blufh*

.deceive the beft Friends I have.

But, my Lords, here is another innocent

Perfon's Name, whofe Hand I know very

well, and I dare venture to fay, it is even

better forged than mine ; I mean, Archbi-

fhop Sancroft's.

Lord Godolphin, My Lords, I am very well

acquainted with Archbifhop Sancroft's Hand^
and really it is here moft exactly counterfeited.

Moreover, my Lord Godolphin, my Lord
Sydney, and others faid, . That the Earl of

Marlborough's Hand had been fo well feigned,

in a Letter pretended to be written to Young

himfelf, that it was very difficult for his moft

intimate Friends to obferve any Diftindtion ;

and, in that Letter, the Bifhop -of Rochejier

was faid to have the Paper in- his Keeping ;

which appears now to have been meant of the

filfe Affuciation's- being in my Cuftody.

Nay, my Lord Sydney affured me, thefe

very Impoftors had brought him a Letter,

fuppofed alfb to be written by me to Yiung -,

which, being but oi ordinary Matters, he

thought-.
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thought .not worth the Keeping, but he well

remembered, the Subscription of my Name
was very tike this in the AfTociation, as well

indeed it might.

By this Time, Young being come into the

Room, my Lord Nottingham fpoke to him :

Young, look upon that Letter (fhewing him

his own to me, under the Name of Dr.

Hfokes) Do you know that Hand r

. Young. No, I don't know it.

Earl of Not. Did not you fend that Letter

to the Bifhop of Rochejler, by Blackhead ?

Young. No, I know no Hookes ; I never

writ to the Bifhop of Roche/ler, but in my own
Name, with my own Hand.

Earl of Not. What fay you, Blackhead ?

Blackhead. I did receive that very Letter

from- Mr. Young's own Hand, and delivered it

to the. Bifhop of Roche/ler with mine.

Earl of Not. (Taking up the AfTociation,

and fhewing it to Young) Did not you give this

Paper to Blackhead, and order him to put it

into a Chimney in the Bifhop of Roche/ler's

Houfe, and into a Flower- Pot, if there were

any ?

Young. No, I .never defired him to carry it

thither, or to put it into a Flower- Pot.

EarlofiVar. What fay you, Blackhead ?

Blackhead. Mr. Young did give me that Pa-

per, and directed me to leave it in the Bi-

ihop's Houfe ; and, if I could, to put it in a

Flower- Pot in fome Room ; which I did, in

the Parlour.

Ycfung> There is no fuch Matter, I abfolute-

ly deny it.

Upon this, the Earl of Nottingham, the Lord

Sydney, and fome others of the Counfellors,

afked Young, Why then did you give us fuch

exprefe Directions, to fend, and fearch the

Flower-Pots, among other Places, in the Bi'-.

(hop's Houfe ?

Young. I faid Nothing of Flower- Pots. I

bid you take Care that the Bifhop's Perfon

fhbuld be exactly fearched ; becaufe, when he

went Abroad, he carried the AfTociation about

him ; when he was at Home, he put it in fome
private Place, for Fear of Surprife.; Perhaps, I

might fay, in the Chimney.

The Lords replied, Nay, we all weir remem-
ber, you particularly mentioned the Elower-

Pots.

Earl of Not. Young, when you perceived

that the Perfons-feht-to feizecn the- Bifhop had

taiSii the AfTociation, Did not you then de*
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fire Blackhead to go a third Time to the Bi-

fhop's Houfe, and to take it out of the Pot,
where he had laid it ?

Young. No, I know Nothing of it.

EarlofAkr. What fay you, Blackhead?
Blackhead. At Mr. Young's Rcqueft, I went

to the Bifhop's Houfe a third Time; it

was upon a Sunday ; I privately got into the

Parlour, and took out the AfTociation out of

the fame Flower-Pot where I had laid it, and
returned it back to Mr. Young.

Young. This is a Combination between the

Bifhop of Roche/ler and Blackhead, to baffle the
' whole Difcovery of the Plot.

Which Saying of Young's could not but raife

a general Smile among all the Company, they

lifting up their Hands with great Indignation

at his unparalleled Impudence.
Bifhop of Roch. I thought, my Lords, the

laft Time I was here, Blackhead was the moit
brazen-faced Fellow that ever I faw ; but now
I find this fame Young to be a much viler Mif-
creant than he. This is fo bafe a Suggeftion

againft me, and fo impoffible for me to be

guilty of, and I know your Lordfhips fo tittle

fufpect it of me, that I need not make any
Anfwer to it in my Defence.

Lord Preftdent. Young, thou art the ftrangeft

Creature that ever I heard of : Doft thou think

we could imagine, that the Bifhop of Roche/ler

would combine with this thy Confederate, to

have an AfTociation written, with his own
Hand to it, and then l,aid in his own Houfe, in

a Flower- Pot there ? Which, if it had been

found, rauft have endangered his Life : And
we fee it was the moft remarkable good For-

tune to him that almoft ever happened to any
Man, that it was not found there.

But Young ftill perfifting, that he believed I

had taken Blackhead off, they were both ordered

to withdraw. And, IafTure my Reader, that,

during this whole Examination, though Young's

Forgery was fo evidently convicted by the Con-
feffion of his own Companion, and Inflrument,

yet he behaved himfelf with a daring uncon-

cerned Confidence, with a bold and erect

Countenance, though it. had naturally very

muchof a Villain in it. His whole Carriage,

indeed, was fuch,' as became the Difciplice he

has undergone for thefe divers Years ; having

fo long been almoft a confiant Inhabitant, to-

gether with his Wife, ofma-ny of the common
Gaols in England and Inland; as you. (hair

find before I leave them.

But
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Bat to make Hafte to the Conclufion of rills

Narration ; the Lord PrcGdcnt called for the

Letter which Young had fent to me under the

Name of Hoohes. When his LordQiip had

viewed it deliberately, he afked alfo for the

Affociation, and, having compared them for

fomc confiderable Time, he broke forth in thefe

Words, Reallv, my Lords, it is a very great

Providence, that this Letter, fent by Young,

under the Name of Ho kes, to the Bilhop of

Rocbejler, was preferved by his Servant : For

this very Letter, and the Affociation, were

both, apparently, written by the fame Hand ;

you may perceive there is no Manner of Dif-

ference in the Writing, but only, that the

Letter is written in a lefs Hand, as Letters are

wont to be, and the Affociation in a greater, as

a Publick Inftrument.

At this, the whole Board, one after another,

had a perfect Sight of both, and all applauded

the Happinefs of the Difcovery : For it was

as clear as Light to all that were prefent, that

the Letters, and Words, of both, were of the

very fame Form and Figure. Particularly,

mv Lord Godolplnn farther obferved, and made

it plain to them all, That the IV in IV. Cant.

in the Subfcription, was the very fame Let-

ter with the IV in Whereas, which was the

firft Word of the counterfeit Affociation.

For my Part, I could not forbear Exclaim-

ing, Great is Truth, and it willprevail.

After all this, I afking the Lords, Whether

they had any farther Setvice to command me?

And they faying, No, I fpoke thefe few

Words

:

My Lords, I muft always acknow lee'--,

That, next the fignal Providence of God, in

fo vifibly proteclin^ an innocent Man, yojr

Lordfhips fair and honourable Way of Pro-

ceeding with roe, in not (hutting me up dole

in the Toiuer immediately upon my firfl Accu-
fation ; but, in openly confronting me with
thefe Varlets, whilft the Matter was frefh in

my Memory ; and in fo ftridtly and impartially

examining them now, has been the principal

Occafion, that my Innoeency has met with

a Vindication as publick and unqufeftionable,

as I my felf could have wifhed and piayed for.

But Mill, my good Lords, I do again moft

humbly recommend, to yO'ir Lordfhips, the

Profecution of this black Contrivance to the

Bottom, for the Sake of Truth and Juflice,

and for the Safety of every other honeft Man,
whofe Lot this might have been as well as

mine. I am fure your Lordfhips all believe,

that there can be no greater Service to the Go-
vernment, efpecially at this Time, than to

have fuch perjured Informers, fo plainly dis-

covered, to be feverely punifhed according to

their Demerits.

And fo I took my Leave of their Lord-

fhips.

This is the Subftance of what I can remem-
ber, as far as my Part goes in this furprifing

Adventure. As to the Account I promifed

of my wicked Accufers, my Reader (hall have

it as faff, as my weak Eyes will give me Leave

to write it.

Aug. i. i6qz. %hf Roffen.

Bromley.

The Second Part of the Relation of the late wicked Con-

trivance againft the Lives of feveral Perfons, by Forging an

Affociation under their Hands : Being a farther Account

of the faid Forgery, and of the two Authors of it, 'Stephen

Blackhead and Robert Young, alias Youngs, alias Brown^ alias

Hopkins, alias Hutt, alias Green, alias Jones, alias Smithy

alias, &c. Written by the Bifhop' of Rochejler.

§>uo teneam Vultus mutantem Protea Nodo f

Imprimatur November 25, 1692, Edmund Bohun.
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To the.R E A DE R.

IT is well known to divers Perfons of Worth and Honour, that this Second Part was

fimjhed, and has lain by me fame confiderable Time: Excepting the Addition of fame

very few Original Papers lately come to my Hands, which ferve only to explain and con-

firm foine Paffages I had written before.

The Caufe of my not Printing it fooner, was an Expetlalion of Robert Young\y

fpeedy Trial. But that being now deferred till the next Term, upon Occajion of Mr.
Aaron Smith'.* Sicknefs, I have been prevailed with no longer to delay the Publication

of it.

If any pall fill furmife, that J might have done better to let him alone yet a little

while, till the Juflice of the Nation had pajfed upon him : I anfwer, That well-nigh all,

that 1 fay of him, relates to fuch of bis Crimes, which the Juflice of this, or a Neigh-

bouring Nation, has already pajfed upon
,

And though I can prove , this villainous Contrivance of his Plot has been at leaf of a

Tear and a half Standing ; and Jo know many Steps of it more than are hitherto com-

monly known -, and have feen many Letters to this Effecl, all written by Robert Young'.?

Hand, fome in his own Name, fame forged for me, and divers other Perfons far more

confiderable ; yet my Reader will find, 1 pafs all, or the greateft Part of that by, and

leave fill enough to be produced againft him at his Trial.

I do indeed briefly touch upon his late Endeavours to fuborn one Holland, to fupport

his Perjuries by Perjuring himfelf. But his Difcourfe with Holland to that Purpofe,

and the Injlruflions he fent him to fwear by, having been both averred already upon

Oath, in an open Court of Juflice, before a great Affembly at Hicks's-Hall ; 1 know no

Pretence, why IJhould be bound to conceal what was then, in fo folemn a Manner, made

Publick.

The Truth is, The chief Reafon that urges me, at this Time, to make known to the

World the certain Difcoveries I have made of Robert Young'.? moft detejtable Villainies of
ell Kinds, is, That 1 am affured, this, infamous Man does jlill perfift in his caufelefs and

wild.-Malice againfl me, and other innocent Perfons \ and attempts, at this Time of Day?
to juftify his forged Affociation, by the falfe Tejlimonies of others like himfelf.

Wherefore, Juice he will not give me over, it is high Time I fhould begin with him :

And whilft he goes on in fuch a barbarous Manner, to flrike at my Life, furely none can

blame me if I debafe. myfelf fo much as to write his.

But if any one Jhall fill fuggefl, That 1 have troubled myfelf too much, and fpent too

many Words on fo inconfiderable a Rafcal : 1 have this yet to fay, That fince he could

think himfelffo confiderable, as to hope to be an Evidence againft mine, andfeveral others

Lives j / fhould be wanting to myfelf, to them, and indeed to the Publick-, Jhou/d I not

prove him to be a dangerous Rafcal, now ifhas come fo unexpectedly into my Power to

do it.

It feems alfo the more feafonable for me at this very Time to fhew him to the World 1

ftnee Blackhead has made a fecond Efcape out of the Mejfenger's Hands ; andjmce there

gees about a Letter (forged, one would think, by Young himfelf among his infinite other

Forgeries ) wherein it is declared in Blackhead'* Name, but in Young 'j. Englifh3

That Blackbead.has done no Wrong to no Man upon Earth but Young.

Whether
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.

Whether this can pojfibly be true, I leave to any Man upon Earth., that has read my
Firft Part, to judge. And whoever /hall perufe this my Second Part, / doubt not but

he will be convinced, That whatever Blackhead, has done, I have done Young no
Wrong.

N the former Part, I promifed to give

fome Account and Character of thofe.

wicked Wretches, that brought me into

the Troubles there defcribed.

I come now to make good my Pro-

mife. Only I fear, let me do what I can, the

Account of them, which I at firft defigned,

fhould be very fhort, will be much longer, and

rife to a far greater Bulk, than I intended :

Efpecially, in what I have to fay of Robert

Young.

But for that, I hope, my Reader will reckon
" it to be his Fault, and only my Penance :

Since his Life has been fo highly criminal,

and this is fo clearly attefted, that I muft be

fomewhat large, or elfe I cannot do him all

the Right he deferves, and fully fatisfy the

World, concerning him.

I muft confefs, I could never have been

brought to foul my Fingers with fo bafe a Sub-

ject, had I not been provoked, and almoft

challenged to it, by this fame Young's intolerable

Infolence, even after he found himfelf detected

ofmanifeft Forgery.

For, the laft Time I was difcharged by the

Lords at Whitehall, on June the Thirteenth,

whereof I have already given a full Relation

;

whilft I was paffing through the outer Room,
in my Way Home, there being a Crowd of

People ; I flopped, and faid, 1 pray, Gentle-

men, Is Mr. Young here? I would fain have

another Sight of the Man, who has put him-

felf upon me as my old Acquaintance, and in-

timate Friend : Though I never faw him in my
Life, till this very Day.

, Divers of the Company prefently fhewing

me, where he was, fitting by himfelf; I faid

to him, Robert Young, Your Confcience cannot

but condemn you, for having thus mortally

injured me, and other innocent Perfons. *I

cannot call to Mind, that ever I gave you the

leaft Pcovocation : I am forry now for your

own Sake, that you are ftill fo obftinate in

Defending your Forgeries, after they have been

fo undeniably detected. For you know, there

is one of your own Confederates within, who
has plainly confeJTed them.

At this he brifkly, and moft audacioufly,

replied to me, without the leaft Concernment,
that I could obfervc, Confeffed ! No ; Ycu
(hall find to your Sorrow, all is not confeffed

yet: A Parliament will come, and then you
thall hear more from me. I left him, praying

God to give him Grace to repent; and only

adding, that elfe he was more in Danger of hi:,

own Damnation, than I of his Accufation in

Parliament.

Now therefore, beccufe of this impudent
Defiance, I have taken fome Pains to inquire

into the Man, and his former Courfe of Life.

And notwithftanding the Time of my In-

quiry has been fo (hort (for he was never per-

fonally known to me, till 1 faw him at White-

ball, on the Thirteenth of June laft) nay,

though the Scene of his impious Actions has

been (o large, that I have been forced to col-

lect my Intelligence, from far and near; yet I

have been fo fortunate in my Difcoveries of

him, and his Meet-help, that now I look up-

on the loathfome Heap of fcandalous Materials,

I have got together againft him, I am almoft

afhamed to make it publick.

But, perhaps, it may be no unacceptable, I

am fure it will be no unfeafonable Service to

my Country, to prefent it with a faithful Pic-

ture of one of the moft gracelefs Wretches,

that ever yet entered upon the Stage of Eviden-

cing ; which I think is as bad as can be faid of

him, in fo few Words.

As to a Difcovery of the whole Plot and

Contrivance againft myfelf and others ; I have

been able to penetrate no farther yet, than to

find that it was hatched and ripened in New-
gate, wherever it was firft laid, or defigned.

Of the Managers or Abettors of it, there

are but very few, hitherto, come to my Know-
ledge : Though, no Doubt, there are more ftill

behind the Curtain. And many other honeft

Men, in all Likelihood, had been accufed after

the fame Manner, had this firft Attempt taken

Effea.

For how can it be imagined, they would

only have introduced the good Archbifhop

Sancrcft, and the poor Biihop of Rccbefier,

and
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and joining us with three or four Perfons of

Honour, and a Citizen or two, have then fup-

pofcd us to be fo mad, as to engage under our

Hands, to feize on the Queen's Perfon ; to

furprife the Tower ^ to raife a mighty Army;
and to bring the City of London into Subjec-

tion.

No ; without all Queftion, if this falfe Af-

fociation had once palled for authentick, many
other Papers of the fame Nature would foon

have been produced out of the fame Forge ; to

the Involving of many other innocent Perfons,

both of Clergy and Laity, in the like counter-

feit Guilt.

But, till Time fliall bring to Light more of
• this deteftable Work of Darknefs, the whole

Ignominy of it muft be (bared at prefent among
the pretended Witneffes, whom I have already

heard nanted.

Of thefe there was one Captain Lawe, men-
tioned both by Young, and his Wife. And they

boafted much of his concurring Teilimony,

when he mould appear. Yet of him I have

Nothing more to fay, than that I find, there

really was fuch a Man as Lawe, a Prifoner too

in Newgate ; and freed from thence the Fifth

Day of Jugujl, 1691 : A Captain, Young faid,

he was ; and he might as eafily make him one,

as he made himfelf a Prieft; which (I thank God
for the Church's Sake) he was no otherwife

than in Fiction.

How this Captain got his Liberty, I have

yet no Reafon, that I know of, to examine

flriclly ; feeing he has hitherto had either the

Modefty or the Cunning to withdraw himfelf,

and not to venture being an Evidence in fo

bad a Caufe.

•For the Prefent, therefore, I leave Captain

Lawe, as I found him, with no other Mark
of Difgrace, but what his Friend Young has fix-

ed upon him, by naming him as a Man likely

to deferve the Title of the third Difcoverer of

his Plot.

Of Blackhead too, befides what relates to

myfetf, which the Reader has had before, I

have but one Story more to infert here ; though

that indeed is home, and to the Purpofe. For

this very Stephen Blackhead was Prifoner alfo in

Newgate, and condemned on January 15,

1689, to ftand in the Pillory, and to lofe his

Ears, together with one Lewis and one Patrick,

being all three convicted of one and the fame

Forgery.
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Lewis and Patrick, it feems, were fo ill be-

friended, as to have the Rigour of the Law pV(s

upon them. By what Favour, Blackhead came
to be reprieved and pardoned, it is not now
my Bufinefs over-curioufly to inquire : Elfe I

could perhaps tell a Story, how the Knave, be-
ing himfelf a broken Taylor, and employed in

the Soliciting of others Debts ; and having,

as is ufual, fome Bills and Letters of Attorney
intruded with him for that Purpofe, had the

good Luck, and the Honelly, by Delivering
up, and Cancelling one of them, to fave his

Ears, and purchafe his Pardon.

But, perhaps, I do not well to anticipate any
Part of Blackhead's other Knaveries, not doubt-
ing, but he will, in Time, fupply abundant
Matter, to deferve a like Hiftory of himfelf:

It is more than probable, that fome other good
and peaceably- minded Man, having been a»

vilely trepanned by him, as I have been, tho*

perhaps, by fome other Way, than a Flower-
pot, will have the fame Reafon to fearch

into all his Tricks, and to fet them out with
as much Variety, in as ample a Manner, as I

(hall now endeavour to do Robert Young's.

It is this Robert Young, that, I conceive, has

mod merited to be my proper Subject. By
what appears yet, Blackhead was only the Tool,
and the Inftrument ; Young was the Chief, if

not the firft Contriver of this treacherous De-
fign. Blackhead was touched with fome Re-
morfe, fo far as to reveal fome Part of the

Truth : Young perfifted to the laft, without

any Relenting. And, when one would have

thought he fhould have been quite overwhelmed
with what his Colleague confefTed, he had

the Face, in fo honourable a Prefence, with a

prodigious and inimitable Turn of Impudence,

to impute Blackhead's Confeflion to my having

fuborned him.

As to Robert Youv.g therefore, I will firft give

a true Draught in little of his whole Life .

That my Reader, keeping the principal PafTa-

ges of that in his Memorv, may know where
to require Satisfaction in any Particular, from

my Original Papers.

But now, in the very Beginning of Robert
'

Young's Story, I might be at fome Lofs, what
is really his Name ; for, in feveral Places, he

has gone under divers Names ; and behaved

himfelf fo, as quickly to wear them all out, and

to make it necellary for him to change them
often.

D d Thus,
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It is dated, May 26, 1683; and uccl r s,

Thus, on fundry Occafions, he has pafled

under the Names of Brown, Smith, Hutt,

'Jones, Green, &c. In Dublin, he fomctimes
called himklf Marjb: In Rapine, Hopkins, to

render himfelf more acceptable, in his ill Pro-
jects ; taking the true Names of the worthy
Archbifhop and Bifhop of thofe Sees, at that

Time.
Yet, after all, I find the Name of Young is,

moft likely to pay all his Scores ; for, not-

withftanding his many Divings, under other
Difguifes, it has fo happened, that he has (till

lif'en up again at laft, in his own true Name of
Robert Young.

There may be alfo as great a Controverfy

raifed, What Countryman he is. In fome of
the Original Papers in my Keeping, he paflis

for an lrijlmian ; in fome, for a Scotchman ;

in his own Letters (which I have the leaft

Reafon of all to believe, and, being myfelf an
Engliflmian, I am moft unwilling to believe)

he gives himfelf out for an EngliJIman, born at

Chejhr. Wherefore, till I am more familiar-

ly acquainted with himj than he himfelf fays

I am, I muft be forced to leave his Country
uncertain : Though I am confident, there will

be no great Contention or Emulation between
the three Kingdoms, to which of them he owes
his Birth.

In the fame Letters, wherein he fays he was
born at Che/ler, he affirms, That his Grandfa-
ther was Sir Peter Young's Son, and his Grand-
mother the Duke of Lenox's Daughter. Had
he really been defcended from Sir Peter Young,

I might fliil urge, that he is the more to blame
in Rendering an honeft Stock, as he calls it

there, infamous, by making it degenerate into

the moft'enormous Crimes.

Bit how can I credit him in this Matter of
his Extraction from Sir Peter Young, and the il-

'luftrious Houfe of Lenox ; when, in the very

fame Paper, ^there follows immediately, that

which, to my Knowledge, is a horrid Lie

:

That he was ordained Prieft by the Bifhop of

Clogher. For I (hall give infallible Proof, that

his Priefts Orders he only impofed on himfelf,

by his own fa'fe Hand.
But, to clear up this whole Bufinefs, I have

alfo by me a true Copy of an Account, he

gave of himfelf ; wherein, quite forgetting this

" Romance of his being a Chejhire Man, and his

near Kindred to the Duke of Lenox, he gives

this Narrative of his own Life.

I

That he was born at I'/arrington in Lancajhirt,

That he went over into Ireland, and to Sch< ol

at InijkiUin : That he thence removed to Dub.
I'm College, being eighteen Years old; where
he continued feven Years, and was made Ma-
fterofArts, eleven Years fince : That thence
he went to be Curate in Leighlin ; an I, for three

Years laft paft, was Chaplain to the Bifhop of
Ferns and Leighlin : That he preached all the

Courfes, for the Dean and Prebends, at ten

Shillings a Sermon : That he had all the

Book-Money ; that is, the Fees for Marriages,
Burials and Chriflenings, there being no other

Parifh- Church, but the Cathedral: That he
lived in the Bifhop's Houfe, till his Death,"

fince Chrijhnas : That, two Years before, he
married the Bifhop's Houfe keeper : That
he had Teftimonials fro/n the College of Dub-
lin, and was ordained by his own Bifhop.

Now would not any plain honeft Man take

this to be a fimple and true Narrative of the

Man's Birth, his Education, and Converfa-
tion ? But nothing is more certain than that

every Line almoft of all this is full of grofs

Falfhoods.. And, as- Ill-luck would have it,

after he and his reputed Wife had rambled
over England fc.r divers Years, and cheated

Multitudes of well-difpofed Perfons, by the

Help cf falfe and lying Certificates, they

being at laft apprehended and imprifoned at

Bury, as you will hear, confeiTed before the

Magiftrates, That all their Teftimonials and
Recommendations were falfe, and forged.

Wherefore it is Time for me to leave ftill

in the Dark, as I find it, that Age of Mr.
Young's Life, which he has made eitherwto

be merely fabulous, or fo mixed with Truth
and Fable, that there is no Diftinguifhing be-

tween them. I now apply myfelf to that

Part of it, which, from undoubted Teftimo-

ny, I can affirm to be Hiftorical. And I fhall

date the Beginning of this Period 'about the

Year 1680. •

In that Year, or near thereupon, his firft

famous Exploit, that occurs to me- worthy of

himfelf, was his Marrying a fecond Wife,
Mary Hutt, whilft his firft lawful Wife Anne

Yeabfly was living; with whom he had co-

habited five Years, and had/ three Children by

her.

Then,
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Then, to qualify himfclf for Employment
in the Church of Ireland, and to maintain his

Family (which he had taken fuch a Way to

incrcafe) he did really infinuatc himfclf" into

Deacons Orders by the Hands of the Bifhop of

Killaloo ; whom he circumvented by Forging

the Archbifhop of Cajhell's, the Bifhop of 11 a-

tcrford'%, and other Clergymen's Hands, to

fall'e, but very ample Teflimonials of his Mo-
rals and Learning.

But, as for his Priefts Orders, he was be-

holden to no Bifhop for them :
-Hc had only

Recourfe to his own incomparable Faculty of

counterfeiting Hands and Seals ; fo that, if that

fame Dr. Hookes, you wot of, had been but

an honeft Man, he might eafily have found

out the falfe Prieft, without ever troubling

himfelf to write to- me about him.

However, being after this manner ordained

Deacon, and having ordained himfelf Prieft,

he got to be entertained as a Curate, -Jirft at

Tallogh in the Diocefe of IVaterford ; whence,

for divers Crimes, he ran awi/ with another

Man's Horfe, which he never reftored : Then
at Cajlle-Rcah in the County of Rofcotnmon,

whence he was forced to flee for getting a

Baftard: And, laftly, at Kildallin in the Bio

•

cefe of Kilmore.

Nor had he been long in this laft Cure, but

he was accufed, for many heinous Offences,

before the Bifhop of that See, who, at the

Time of my writing this, is the moft Re-

verend Archbifhop of Dublin: Whofe juft

Defcription of the Man I fhall give in its due

Place; wherein his Grace has reprefented him,

as the moft impudent, lying, profligate Wretch

on the Face of the Earth.

Wherefore, to efcape the Juftice of his

Diocefan, who knew him fo thoroughly, he

fled into the Diocefe of Rapboe. But, being

purfued thither, and traced out by the No-
toriety of fome of his new Pranks, he was

apprehended by my old Friend Bifhop Hop-

kins, and firft imprifoned at Lijfcrd ; .then re-

moved to the Gaol of Cavan : Where he was

prefently loaded with many of his former

Crimes ; efpecially for having two Wives then

livin? ; Simon Hutt, the Father of the Second,

being then an Inhabitant and Innkeeper in

Cavan,

Whereupon the good Bifhop of Kilmore, now
Archbifhop of Dublin, fearing Robert Young

might .come to be hanged in his Gown, de-

graded him from his Orders ; if I may call
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them his, fince the one of them he had fui~

reptitioufly gotten, the other was really none

at all.

Shortly after he was indicted, and fliould

have been tried for his having two Wivi
But he had i'o ordered the Matter, by an ad-

mirablcArtifice (which I fhall tell by and by)

that the two Women CQuld never be brought

together at his Trial, to own him for then

Husband.

By this Means he was difcharged of a

Crime, whereof I fhall prefently give mani-
feft Proofs, befides his own Confefiion, under

his own Hand ; which, I hope, the Reader
will not think he did counterfeit too.

But, ftill being in Cavan Gaol for Fees and

Debts contracted there, to free himfelf thence

he made Application to the Duke of Ormond,

at that Time Lord-Lieutenant of that King-

dom
;
pretending, That, if he were once out

of Prifon, and had Leave to appear before his

Grace, he could make notable Difcoveries of

dangerous Plots againft the Government ; in

which fome of the Nobility, and feveral Bi-

fhops, were concerned.

Whereupon, the Popifh Plot having been

juft before in full Vogue there, as well as

here, the Duke thought it expedient to grant

him his Liberty, in order to his coming up to

Dublin, to make good what he had fo confi-

dently promifed.

But the Knave had his End, and havinsr got

out of Gaol, by a Pretence fo plaufible, he

never thought of calling at Dublin, but re-

tired fecretly to Iniskillin, and let the Difco-

very of that Plot fhift for itfelf : Which, they

that knew him beft may think, was the ho-

nefteft Action of his Life ; to break only a

Promife, that he might avoid being an Irijb

Evidence : And perhaps fome of my Friends

may be apt to fay, Si ft: omnia.

Whilft he was lurking at Iniskillin, he in-

ticed thither his fecond Wife Mary Hutt, who
has ever fince run the fame Fortune with him,

and been the infeparable Companion of all his

Frauds, and was the very Woman that ap-

peared againft me before the Lords, to juftify

the AfTociation. So that from that Time we
hear nothing more of his true W\S~e,dnne Yeab-

Jley. It feems he then intirely caft her off,

after he had allured her by the moft folemn

Vows of living with her alone, and for ever

renouncing the other, to be the chief Inftru-

ment of his not being convict J at Cavan ; and

D d 2
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that by no lefs than a downright Perjuring her-

felf for his Sake.

But, whatever became of her, it is certain,

that it was with Mary Hutt he fled into Eng-

land, in or about the Year 1683. And, from

that Time to this, they have run a conftarvt

uninterrupted Race of all Kinds of Wickcd-

nefsin this Kingdom,, fiarce ever paffing a

Month, or a Week, of thefe eleven Years,

without either being actually in fome Prifun,

cr committing fuch Cairnes as deferved the

deepen1 Dungeons.

The firft News I hear of him after,, his Ar-

rival in England, was upon his making Ap-

plication to the Venerable Archbifhop San-

• >->ft, for fome Employment in our Church.

This he did in the Garb, and under the Cha-

racter of a diftreffed Irijb Clergyman ; and, to

prove himfelf fuch, he exhibited his counter-

feit Orders from the Bifhop of Cloghcr. And
Lmuft not omit, that, as a Tefiimony of his

MorJefty, this his firft Vifit at Lambeth, and

the Producing his Orders there, was within a

Month after he had been degraded in Ireland.

But the wife and wary Archbifhop immedi-

ately fufpected him and his Letters of Orders,

they being not in Form, or the ufual Style,

nor the Seal fixed in its due Place. Againft

. all which Exceptions the Falfary fenced as well

as he could with a fhamelefs Lye. Yet he re-

ceived no other Anfwer, but that his Grace

bad no Cure void in his Gift.

But Young would not be pat off fo ; fhortly

after he came again, defiring and prefling the

Archbifhop to recommend him to be a Chap-

lain to fome Ship, or to fome Cure in one of

our Weftern Plantations. Which his Grace

again refufed, and upon furer Grounds than

before : For, in the mean Time, he had fent

to Dr. Foley, Chaplain to the Archbifhop of

Dublin, then in England, for a better Infor-

mation concerning this bold and importunate

Man, which produced the Letters hereafter

fet down from the Lord Archbifhop 0$Dublin,

and the Lord Bifhop of Ferns and Leighlin,

touching his Forging of Orders, his Degrada-

tion, his double Marriage, and other his good

Qualities.

Thus failing at the Arcbbifhop's, he forth-

with ftnt his Woman to Windjor, where the

Court then refided, with a Petition to the King

;

therein fhe fets forth, That her Name was

Mary Green, the Wife of one Robert Green,

in /r//6.M»nifter} who, going, into the Wejl-

Indles, upon urgent Affairs, was taken Cap-
tive by the Pyrates of Sallee. Therefore fhe

prays that the King would be gracioufly pleaf-

ed to' recommend her fad Condition to the

Clergy of England; and that his Majtfty

would rcqueft them (fo Her Secretary words
it) td contribute their Charity toward her

Husband's Ranfom.

This Petition was read in Council, June 18,

1684, and referred to the Lord Archbifhop of

Canterbury, and the Lord Bilhop'of London.

But we may Be fure the Petitioner, or her

Hufband, came no more to Lambeth for an

Anfwer to the Reference. They took a fhort-

er Way, and much eafier to themlelves ; they

forged a favourable Report upon the Petition,

under the Archbifhop and Bifhop of London's

Hands and Seals ; by Vertue of which (toge-

her with the Archbifhop's true Hand and Seal,

which they had gotten by Chance, and affixed

a falfe Recommendation to it) they wander-
ed a long Time over England, fometimes to-

gether, fometimes afunder, he paffing for her

Brother, fometimes under the Name of Ro-
bert Hutt, fometimes of Robert Green ; and

fo cheated the King's Subjects of very confi-

derable Sums.

But at length this Plot was unluckily fpoiled

by their coming in their Progrefs to play their

Pranks in Suffolk, the Archbifhop's native

Country, efpecially in Bury; where exhibiting

their falfe Recommendations to Mr. Cleggat,

the MinifterofthatTown, theVagabond and his

Quean were feized upon Sufpicion ; and, being

feverally examined, they themfelves confeffed

before divers Juffices of the Peace the whole
Train of their Forgeries in this Particular.

Whereupon they were tried, and found guil-

ty, and fentenced to ftand in the Pillory in the

Market of Bury, Oflobcr b, 1684 ; he going

under the Name of Robert Young, alias Hutt

;

fhe of Mary Green, alias Hutt, alias Pcirfon,

alias Young.

Some Time after this, having made a Proper-

ty of the Name of Green, and of the Captive

Irijb Minifter long enough, and fqueefed out
of it as much Money as it would afford ; and
not being to be terrified from fo gainful a

Traffick by one Pillorying at Bury, they ftill

carried it on, only changing the Scene, and

altering their Style : She, that before was
Mary Green, is again fent out, and furnifhed

by her Friend, with a new Set of forged In-

ftruments and Names.
la.
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In fomc of her falfe Recommendatory Pa-

pers, fhe parted for Mrs. Mary Jones, V. .

Mr. Robert Jones, Rector of- AJhford • In

others, for Mrs. Mary Smith, Wife of Mr.
John Smith, fuppofed Rector too, at the fame
Time, of the fame JJliford, in the Diocefe of

Canterbury ; whereas neither Jones, nor
Smith, was ever Rector there, no more than

Doctor Hookes is Rector of Wingrave in Buck-

inghamshire.

However, each of thefe her new Hufbands

was pretended to be a Prifoner for a vaft Debt,

upon the Account of Suretifhip : And fhe

carried about with her -divers counterfeit Let-

ters of the Hand ftill of Archbifhop Sancroft,

defiring (and in one of her Papers making his

Grace humbly to bekech) the Contributions

of the Biihops and Clergy for the poor Man's
Enlargement.

This Cheat was indeed more gainful to them
than the former. The Archbifhop's Hand was

fo admirably well imitated, efpecially in the

Subfcriptions of his Name, that fhe generally

met with a very kind Reception ; and parti-

cularly applying herfelf to three Biihops, who,
of all the Bench, were the Archbifhop's moft

intimate Friends, even they were deceived by

a Legerdemain fo well devifed, and nothing

doubting, but it was his Grace's true Hand
(though they knew it almoft as well as their

own) they and their Clergy were very bounti-

ful to her.

Nor was Robert Young himfelf all this While
idle, but fometimes he accompanied this Mrs.

Jones and Mrs. Smith, as her Brother ; fome-

times he came after her as her Receiver; fome-

times he went a different Road from her, as

her Agent deputed to follicit good People's

Charity to fo pious a Work : Shewing another

falfe Letter under the Hand of Dr. Faulcon-

berge, Secretary to the Archbifhop ; wherein

were fet down divers Sums, as given by fe-

veral of the Clergy, to draw in others ; and,

among the reft, I thank her, fhe owns the Re-
ceipt of 4. /. from the Bifhop of Roche/ler.

I admire how it was poffible this their wicked

Trade was not fooner difcovered ; which it

had been in a Nation lefs charitable than ours.

Rut here they fuccefsfully drove it on the better

Part of the Year 1687, till at length the Arch-

bifhop was alarmed from divers Quarters, by

Notice that his Hand and Seal went a Begging

about the Kingdom ; which occafioned the

Advertifements> that were given to the whole
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Nation, in the Gazettes of September and Gdo-
ber 1687, to Deware °f Mrs. Jones and Robert
Smith ; acid to apprehend them, that they

might be dealt with accordingto Law : Where-
upon Mrs. Jones was very clofely traced to

Chejler, and ("earthed for there by the Lord
Bilbop of St. rffapb's Order. But 11, e prevent-

ed the Diligence of his Meflenger, and efcaped

to London.

Not long after this, they both cr.mc to

Bromley. The Occafion of it was (asl have
underftood fince) that Mr. Goodivyn, wlio of-

ficiated fometime for Mr. Dobfon, falling fud-

denly ill, and going to London for Cure; and
being at aLofs fur the Supply of a Chaplain at

the College of Widows, had by Chance this

Young offered to him, as a grave Irijh Clergy-

man, of good Preferment in that Church, but

at prefent out of Bufinefs, having fled that

Kingdom with his family, upon the Begin-

ning of the Duke of Tyrconnel's Rage againft.

the Proteftants.

By Help of this Impofture he and his Wife
were entertained at Bromley, though, by good
Hap, they made a very little Stay here. Yet,

as fhort as it was,, he has left iignal Marks
behind him of his VVickednefs, and particu-

larly of his owning that he had the Knack to

counterfeit any Man's Hand in England.

However, during his fmall Time in the Col-
lege, the good Widows had refpected him, and

his Fellow Traveller fo kindly, that he remem-
bered it two or three Years after, when he was
in Newgate. I will prefently produce the very

Letter written thence, in which he is not

afhamed to beg of an Hofpital, and in a cant-

ing Strain, to intreat they would make a Col-

lection among them, towards his being re-

moved to the King 1

s-bench.

The whole Letter is full of Prevarications :

But there is one I cannot forbear Mentioning

now. For though the true Caufe of his and

his reputed Wife's being clapped up in New-
gate, was their Forging feveral Bills of Ex--

change, and Receiving the Money upon, them,

for which they both then flood convicted, and

had been pilloried ; yet he folemnly prottfts,

and thanks God, That he was not a Prifoner

for any ill Thing, but only becaufe an Irijh-

man (whom I prav God forgive, thefe are his

very Words) fwore againft me, That, by Vir-

tue of Bills, I raifed Money for the Ufe ofKing

James : Whereas (fays he) you all remember

1 flood up for the Church of England*, and

flood.
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flood in the Gap againft the Roman Catholicks

in the worft ol Times.

But after a fliort Time of fojournimg here,

of about fix Weeks, or two Months, in the

Year 1687, Robert 2 'lung foon perceived, tl.at

the poor Town of Bromley was not a proper

Seat for him to fet up his Reft in ; where he

could only exrx .! a bare •Subfiftence by Read-

ing Prayers, as a Subftitute to one who was

a Subftitute to the Chaplain of the

College: Whereas he knew, and hadpradtifed,

a far more ready Way of Getting a plentiful

Livelihood ; whether honeft or difhoneft he

mattered not.

Wherefore, removing hence to IFapping,

and thence to White- chapel, he began to look

out for fome fitter Place for a new Scene of Ac-

tion ; where he might more profitably exercife

his beft- beloved Faculty of Counterfeiting

Hands and Seals.

At length he caft his Eye on St. Albans, a

Town, which, by Reafon of its great Trade,

and convenient Diftance from London, and,

being fo gre3t a Thorough- fair, he pitched on

to practife in it fome of the cleanlieft Feats, I

mult fay, of his knavifti Dexterity in that

Kind.

Between St. Albans and London, he began to

ply in the Beginning of the Year 16S8, and it

was not long before he crept into a great Fami-

liarity in the Poft-Houfe there. By what Arts

of Courtlhip he became fo intimate on a fudden

in the Family, I leave it to the enfuing Papers

to inform my Reader.

However, by this Means, he procured the

abfolute Command of all the Mails of that

Road ; and fo had the Opportunity of opening

and perufing, and taking out, and putting in,

what Letters he pleafed, between the chief

Traders of thofe Parts, and their Correfpon-

dents in London.

Having thus furnifhed himfelf with proper

Tools, and chofen as fit a Shop to work in, as

any in England, he prefently fell to his ufual

Way of Commerce ; whereof I fhall only

mention three or four Inftances ; they being

the very fame .'"or which he and his fuppofed

Wife were afterwafdscondemned of Forgery at

the Old Daily.

His firft Cheat was thus : In July 1688, he

went to Northampton, and, under the Name of

Reiert Smith, paid to Mr. John Clarke, an

Inhabitant there, the Sum of twenty Pounds,

and took his Bill of Exchange for it, to one

Mr. Jonathan Kendall of Loudon: Mr. Clarke

alfo (ending a Letter of Advice, that he had

drawn fuch a Bill upon him for the Ufe of Mr.
'lb-

Robert Young, whom we mift now call

Robert Smith, torg.-d another Bill verbatim by

the true one, for the fame Sam of twenty

Pounds, payable to himfelf under the fame falfe

Name ; and, ftraight coming up to London, de-

livered the forged Bill to Mr. Kendall; w!

being fo very exactly done, Mr. Kendall made
no Delay of paying it, and had Robert Smith'*

Receipt, dated July 16.

As foon as this was over, honeft Robert im-
mediately took Horie, and hafted down to

Northampton; where, arriving on July 17, he

forthwith went to Mr. Clarke, and told him,

That he had offered his Bill at London, but Mr.
Kendall refuted to pay.it, and therefore defircd

his Money again, producing the true Bill ;

which Mr. Clarke receiving, and feeing no
inable Caufe of Diitrult, paid the twenty

Pounds without Demurr.

Thus far Mr Clarke and Mr. Kendall only

fuftained the Lofs of twenty Pounds, and, per-

haps, fomewhat fmiled at the clever Contri-

vance. But that which next follows, was

more extraordinary, and ftruck deeper into

their Purfes.

And how can my Reader now think it pro-

bable, that both Mr. Clarke and Kendall'mould

be again cheated by the fame Hand, of a much
greater Sum, within lefs than three Months
after? Yet fo it really happened ; and, in fuch

a Manner, that it was almoft impoffible for

the Wit of Man to prevent it.

His fecond St. Albans Cheat, therefore, was
this : Being now become perfect in the exact

Character of Mr. Clarke's Writing, he forged

a Bill, dated OSiober 5, 1688, as drawn by

Mr. Clarke on Mr. Kendall, for One-hundred

and fifty Pounds, payable at Sight -to his own
Mary Young, under the Name of Mrs. Mary
Clarke.

And, becaufe there was a Neceffity that a

Letter of Advice fhould go before the Bill, he

counterfeited one alfo in this Manner : In the

Northampton Bag, which he opened at St. Al-

bans, he found a long Letter written to Mr.
Kendall by Mr. Clarke, touching divers parti-

cular Affairs then tranfadting between them.

This Letter he intercepted, tranferibed it

throughout, and, about the Middle of his falfe

Copy, inferted thefe Words, That he had

drawn
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drawn on Mr. Kendall a Bill of One-hundred
and fifty PounJs, to be paid upon Sight to Mrs.

Alary Clarke; and fo went on with the other

Bufinefs, as in the true Letter. This forged

Letter he put into the Northampton Mail ; fo it

went fafe to Mr. Kendall at London.

The next Morning after, Mrs. Mary Clarke

came to him with her Bill. Whereupon Mr.
Kendall, not in the leaft fufpe£tin?; that the

Bill or Letter of Advice were forged, beCaufe

he was confident, they were both of Mr.
Clarke's own Hand- writing, and the Letter

giving him an Account of feveral other Bu-
finefles, which he thought could not poffibly

be known to any, but to Mr. Clarke, and him-
felf, he preferitly paid to Mary Clarke the One-
hundred and fifty Pounds, and fo loft the

whole Sum beyond Recovery.

His third Cheat on the fame Road was in

this Manner : About the latter End of Febru-

ary, in the fame Year, 168S, he fent his fe-

cond Falfe-felf now again under the Name of
Mary Young, to Mr. 'Jonathan Mathew of Da-
ventry in Northamptonfoire. She paid him nine

Pounds ; for which he gave her a Bill of Ex-
change upon Mr. Rkhard Shipton of London, Courfe.

Li- -- .u. r -j Ti/r 1/- „-l:_ l n_ • tr:. 1
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Mr. Matheiv, as foon 'as Mr. Shipton fent

him Word, that he had paid in hii Name a
Sum fo coniiderabie, difpatchtd immedi i

Servant up to London, to let him know, He
had never drawn any fuch Bill upon him, and
had given him this timely Notice, that, if

poffible, he might retrieve the Money.
Tht-nceforth, they both ufed all imaginable

Endeavours to difcover the Authors of the Fraud.
Which MaryYoung perceiving, by their frequent
Letters to each other, Robert having ftill the

Advantage ofOpening at St. Albans ; lhe wrote
Mr. M//fowamoftinfulting Letter; tellinghim,

That (lie had made bold to borrow of Mr. Ship-

ton two hundred Pounds upon his Credit, but
would repay it, whenfhe was able. And, to a-

mufe him the more in his Search, fhe addeth a
flam Story, That fhe had got his Hand by cor-

rupting one of the Letter-Carriers in London ;

and that, therefore, he need not trouble himfelf

to enquire any farther about the Matter : Sub-
fcribing herfelf, Mary Young, alias Brown, alias

Steivart, alias Forbus, alias Boner, isfc. of which
pretty Piece of impudent Raillery, my Reader
fhail have the true Copy, when it comes in its

payable to the faid Mary Young, which fhe "re-

ceived March the 14th.

By this true Original of Mr. Afathezu's own
Hand, on the 18th of March following, he

forged another Bill in the Name of the faid

Mr. Mathew, for Two- hundred Pounds charg-

ed alfo on the faid Mr. Shipton. And, having

ftill the Liberty to fearch the Daventry Mail at

St. Albans, and finding there a Letter from
Mr. Mathew to Mr. Shipton, he made the fame
Ufe of it as he had done that of Mr. Clarke's

to Mr. Kendall; tranferibed it intirely, and, in

the fame furreptitious Manner as before, put in

an Advice of his having drawn a Bill of Two-
hundred Pounds, and for whom. Which Letter

was immediately fent by the Poft to Mr. Shipton.

The falfe Bill and Letter of Advice, I am
allured, was fo accurately counterfeited, that

Mr. Matheiv himfelf could not difcover the

Difference, nor difown it upon View ; but

only in that he was certain he had never drawn
any Bill of that Importance.

Mr. Shipton therefore was eafily deceived by
the Similitude of Hands ; and Robert Young ha-

ving fent Alary to London, to receive the

Money, he paid it without the leaft Scruple ;

fince this Letter of Advice alfo mentioned other

Things which Mr. Shipton knew to be true.

His laft Forgeries practifed at St. Albans, that

have come within my Obfervation, were upon
Mr. Olds of Coventry, and Mr. Bitters oi London.

But, before I proceed to thefe, I mutt ac-

quaint my Reader, that Robert Young ha I

owed Mr. Olds and Mr. Billets an anc
Grudge, of as long Standing as the Year
1683 ; becaufe then he could only defraud
them often Pounds, and a Ring, and not of
one- hundred Pounds, as he defigned. The
Cafe was thus :

Robert Young, in June r68}, forged a B'.ll

in the Name of Mr. Jofeph Old; of Coventrv,

for one- hundred Pounds, upon Mr. John Bit-

lers of London, payable at Sight.

He likewife forged a Letter of Advice of the

faid Bill, which he procured to be put into

fome Poft upon the Road. And accordingly

it was delivered in London to Mr. Billers on
June the 1 2th.

The next Day, being June the 1 3th, Ro-
bert Young, in a Canonical Habit with a Scarf

on, prefented to Mr. Billers the forged Bill

for one hundred Pounds ; the Counterfeit was
exact, and Mr. Billers had received a Letter

of Advice before ; whereupon he ftraight or-
dered his Caih-kecper to pay the Reverend;
Mr. Young his Bill

Robert^
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Robert, feeing the Money come fo freely,

would have taken it upon Content ; the\ Ser-

vant would not pay it, except he would tell it

over ; which at length he did.

But, before he could carry it away, the

Servant whifpering this to his Mafter, and Mr.
BiIters himlelf obferving fomething in the

Bill, that gave him Rcafun to fufpect it, came
to them, and faid to Robert, That he deftred

to be better fatisfied in the faid Bill, and that

he was the Perfon, whofe Right it was to re-

ceive it, fince he knew him not.

Robert replied, He was a Country Mini-
fter, altogether a Stranger in Town, and
known to none but the Archbifhop of Canter'

bury. ' Well, faid Mr. Bitters, when you
' bring me any of the Archbifhop's Gentle-
' men to give me an Account of his Grace's
' Knowledge of you, you fhall prefently have
* the Money.'

But Robert pretended very urgent Occafions
for it, and that he was to pay away fome of
it that Night ; and therefore earneftly in-

treated he might have the Whole, or at leaft

ten Pounds of it for the prefent. Mr. Bitters

confented to this laft Requeft ; Mr. Young
gave a Receipt for the ten Pounds ; and, to

prevent a farther Trouble of Telling the Mo-
ney again, Mr. Bitters defired him to feal the

reft up in the Bag where it was put. Mr.
Young had no Seal. Mr. Bitters pulled off his

Finger a gold Ring fet with a Cornelian
Stone ; bid Mr. Young feal the Bag with it

;

gave the Ring into his Keeping, and appointed
him to bring it again the next Day, when he
came for the Refidue of the Money. Mr.
Young very fairly went away with the ten
Pounds and the Ring, but never came again
for the Remainder of his Bill, or to bring
Witnefs, that he was acquainted with the
Archbifhop.

Having now fet forth this Matter of FadT:

of Mr. Bitlers's Keeping back ninety Pounds
from Mr. Robert Young, even juft when he
was in the very Act of Receiving it, I leave it

to my Reader to judge, whether Robert did not
owe him a good Turn. My next Bufinefs is

to fliew how he paid it him : Some Years,
indeed, had paJTed, before he took his Re-
venge ; which I fomevvhat wonder at ; but
he took it at laft to fome Purpofe.
The Manner how it was done I fhall ex-

as briefly as I can, becaufe the Circum-

varne of Stephen Blackhead, &c.

ftances of this were very near the fame with
his other aforementioned St. Albans Forgeries.

About the Middle of February, 1688, he

fent his faithful Inftrument Mary, under the

Name now of Mrs. Sarah Harris, to pay the

fame Mr. Olds ten Pounds at Coventry, for

which he gave her a BUI of Exchange upon
the fame Mr. Bitters, payable at Sight : So,

for very good Caufe, Robert .took Care all,

or moft of his Bills fhould be worded.
Bv this Means Robert renewed his Ac-

quaintance with Mr. Olds's Hand, and foon
perfected himfelf in it, by Watching over all

his Letters of Correfpondence with Mr. Bit-

ters, which muft come from Coventry through
St. Albans, where he governed thofe that go-
verned the Poft-houfe.

Being thus prepared, he began at firft to
play at final] Game, that he might keep his

Hand in Ufe ; for, finding in one of Mr. Olds's

Letters two Bills, the one of fourteen Pounds
ten Shillings, the other of twenty Pounds,
both payable to Mr. Bitters, he took Poffef-

fion of the Letter, forged Indorfements on the
Bills, in the Name of Mr. Billers, that they
fhould be paid to his Servant, James Moreton
(wHofe true Name was James Young, and he
was really Robert's Servant) and accordingly

both thefe Bills were paid, Aug. 5, 1689, to

James Moreton, alias Young ; as, it feems,
nothing can belong to Robert Young, without
being intitled to an alias.

This James Moreton, alias Young, I fay,

did actually receive both the Bills ; and, think-
ing it was but reafonable he fhould have a
Share in the Profit, as he had in the Knavery,
paid the Sum of the one Bill to his Mafter, and
kept the other to himfelf : The firft Cheat
(and the laft, I believe) that was ever put
upon Mr. Robert Young.

But, after thefe lefs gainful Experiments, it

feems, Robert Young thought it now a fit Sea-

fon, that his main Plot upon Mr. Olds and
Mr. Billers fhould begin to work ; for, by
his long Familiarity with the Northern Mails,
he had learned, that, at this Time, there was
a confiderable Cafh of Mr. Olds remaining in

the Hands of Mr. Billers.

Wherefore, by the fame Method which he
had ufed in his other Cheats of this Kind, he
forged a Bill of two-hundred Pounds to be
paid at Sight to the fame Mrs. Sarah Harris,

proceeding in the fame Steps as before j that
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is, he intercepted one of Mr. Olds's Letters,

tranfcribed it, adding an Advice of having

drawn the faid Bill of two-hundred Pounds for

Mrs Sarah Harris ; then fupprefied the true

Letter, and put the falfe one into the Port ;

which was delivered to Mr. Billers, at Lon-

don, upon Augujl the iith, 1689.

The next Morning came Mrs. Sarah Har-
ris to Mr. Billers, and produced her forged

Bill : He could difcover no Deceit in the

Hand, owned he had received the Letter of

Advice, and was juft giving Order for the

Payment ; when, by good Forturie, he recol-

lected, That he had heard Mr. Shipton of

Friday-Jlreet had, not long before, been de-

frauded after the fame Manner, by a Woman
coming, as this did, in the Morning, and of

the fame Sum of two-hundred Pounds.

The frefli Remembrance of this gave him
juft Grounds of being jealous of the like

Trick ; fo that, while the Money was telling

out, he thought it would not be amifs to fend

and defire Mr. Shipton to come and take a

View of this Mrs. Harris, intimating the

Reafon why he fent for him.

Mr. Shipton came accordingly, and, upon

the firft Sight, declared her to be the fame

Mary Young, that had lately cheated him of

his two-hundred Pounds.

She, being thus unexpectedly charged with

this Crime, confeiled it upon the Place ;

whereupon (lie was apprehended, and com-
mitted to the King's-bench, after (he had re-

ceived above five-hundred Pounds, in a fhort

Space, by the like Ways, whilft fhe was fuch

a Kind of Agent at London for Robert Young,

as my Reader will find fhe owned upon Oath
afterwards at Litchfield.

But in the King's-bench I muft leave her for

a fhort Time, that I may look out after her

dear Friend, and inquire how he behaved him-

felf, in this fad Cataftrophe of their Affairs,

after they had fo long proceeded fmoothly and

profperoufly.

It was high Time for him now to intermit

his Correfpondencies at St. Albans, and to

remove to a greater Diftance from London ; fo

that the next Footfteps, I have traced of his

Rogueries, were at Litchfield ; whither, I

find alfo, he had made fome Excurfions in

the Year 1688 : But now, in the Year 1689,

it feems, he went thither, refolving to fettle

there for fome Time.
VOL. VI.

There he appeared in a genteel Habit, wit'

his Man, 'James Young, alias Moreton, to wait

upon him : Tlurc lie perfonated again an Injh

Clergyman, of conflderablc Preferments in that

Chinch, and a plentiful Temporal Edaic. Ho
kept two Horfes, rode often Abroad in an
Equipage, rather fitting a Highway-man, than

a Divine. He had Herity of Gold and Silver,

and fome Plate ; the Product, no Doubt, of.

his late Cheats upon Mr. Clark, and All. ma-
thew, and Mr. Olds, belides fome Remains,
probably, of what was collected for Mr. Green,

Mr. Jones, and Mr. Smith, whilft they, good

Men, perhaps, lay in Prifon for it, all the

While.

During his Abode at Litchfield, he profefled

himlelf to be a fingle Man, and, upon that Pre-

tence, made Love to divers Women, in the

Way of Marriage ; believing, that hi* former

Mary was lodged fo fafely in the King's- Bench,

that (lie could never get out to diftuib his De-
figns.

But there he was deceived : For, when the

Fire broke out in Southward, fhe made her

Efcape, and fo had Leifuie to look out after him,

and came Time enough, to prevent his intend-

ed Marriage.

For juft then he was in clofe Purfuit of a

young Woman at Tamivorih, who had at leaft

one-thoufand Pounds to her Portion, and he

was in great Probability of obtaining her. But

Mary, having got loofe by the above-mentioned

Accident, wrote him divers Letters, That all

her Money was fpent ; that file would be with

him fhonly, though fhe begged by the Way.
'Which, at Lft, (he made good, and arrived

there, fome few Days before his new-def.gned

Wedding, and challenged him lor her Huf-

band. Or elfe, undoubtedly, he had krved

Alary Hutt the fame Trick, f^.r the Sake of a

Thoufand Pounds, as my Reader will find, he

really ferved Anne Yealjly, for one-hundred and

Fifty Pounds.

But this had like to hive coft Alary her

Life : For Robert, bting imaged at the Difap-

pointmenr, practiied with his Man, to meet

her in her Coming down ; and either to cat

her Throat, or drown her. And, when he

refufed (which was a wonderful Honeilv in

any one, that could fubmit to be his Man)
Robert's next Attempt was to difpatch and kill

his Man, as lie went Abroad, one Dai, with

him a Shooting.

E e My
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My Reader, no Doubt, will be amazed at

this horrible Story ; yet I fay no more than

what hi* Man himfelf declared upon Oath, at

Litchfield, am! what all the Country thereabout

believes to be true.

But, the Gun not going off, his Man fled

from him, firft to Litchfield, and thence to

Coventry ; where, he acquainted Mr. Olds, a

Mercer there, whom I have already fo often

mentioned, with the feveral Cheats, that his

Mafter Robert Young had formerly acted upon

him, by Forging Bills of Exchange.

Mr. Olds, having never before, by all his

Search, been able to difcover the Contrivers

of thofe Forgeries, without Delay, repaired

to Litchfield, and lighted upon Robert Young,

whilft, lie was yet flufh of Money and Plate ;

which he pretended to have brought out of

Ireland, where he affirmed, be was a Dean.

Mr. Robert, being thus unawares charged

with all thefe Cheats, freely confefled them all

to Mr. Olds: And, that he might not lofe his

new-gotten Reputation in the Church there,

and all his Hopes at once, privately made up

the Bufinefs, and repaid to Mr. Olds all he

could demand : That is to fay, the fourteen

Pounds, ten Shillings ; the twenty Pounds ; and

the ten Pounds ; and the Value of the Gold

Ring : Which unlucky Blow to his Fortune

made him, for the future, be content to be fer-

ved without Plate.

But this was alfo the Occafion of a worfe

Mifchief, that fhortly after befel Robert Young

and Mary ; I fay Mary alfo. For, before this,

fte arrived fafe at Litchfield ; and though, at

firft, he pofitively denied her to be his Wife,

and forfwore her too, according to his Cuftom ;

yet, in a Pnort Time, I know not how, they

were pieced together again, as feeming indeed

to be born for one another's Society.

I have already told my Reader, That Mr.

Mathew of Daventry had ufed all poffible In-

duftry, and written a vaft Number of Letters,

and made many fruitlefs Journies, in Queft of

the Author of his two-hundred Pound Forgery.

But all in vain, till now the Noife of it, fpread-

ing all over the Countrv, came, at length, to

Mr. Olds at Coventry. He prefently gave Inti-

mation by Letter to Mr. Mathew, How he

himfelf had likewife been cheated of divers lefs

Sums, and recovered them again, by Compo-

fition : And that his Knave was (till in a flou-

rishing Condition at Litchfield; and he might

probably be the fame Man,

Mr. Mathew, upon this Intelligence, quick-

ly ported down to Litchfield: Befet the Houfe,

over Night where Robert and Mary lodged ;.

The next Morning Mary was foon taken, and
Robert alfo, after above an Hour's Search, was
pulled out from under a Heap of Furz, in a Cor-
ner of the Cellar.

They both immediately confefled the Facl ;

and Ruben would fain have flopped Mr. Ala-

thew's Mouth, as he had done Mr. Olds's, with

the fmall Relicks of his ill-gotten Wealth.

But, that not fufficing for a Sum fo confide-

rable, Robert ftoutly denied all again, and de-

fied him todohisworft : Whereupon they were
both clapped up in Litchfield Gaoi.

During this Time, News was come to the

Secretaries Office at IVhitehall, of the aforefaid

Violations on the Pu't Office, at St. Ail.

and that the Perfons offending were in Cu-
ftody at Litchfield. Whereupon, the Right

Honourable the Earl of Shmvjbury, then Prin-

cipal Secretary of State, granted a Warrant to

Mr. Legatt, the King's Mefl'enger, to bring

them up to Town, as being accufed for dan-

gerous Practices againft the Government

:

The Petfons, abufed by the former Forgeries,

giving their Confent, that they fhould be fo

removed.

Mr. Legatt brought them up, and laid them
firft in the Gate-houfie in JVeJlminfier ; whence,

by a Warrant of the Lord Chief Juftice, they

were removed into London, and lodged fafely

(one would have thought) in Newgate.

To Newgate, they had direftly fleered their

Courfes the greateft Part of their Lives ; and

thus, at laft, wrought their Way thither, per

varios Cafius, per tot Dificrimina. There they

were tried and condemned for thefe Forgeries,

and underwent again the Punifhment of the Pil-

lory ; he being fined, for one Fault, a hundred

Marks; for the other, a hundred Marks ; and

{he twenty Marks.

If my Reader (hall afk, Why Robert was

found guilty of no more than two of thefe

Cheats? It was, Becaufe there was no other

Proof againft him for the reft, but the Con-
feflion of Mary, who plainly confeffed him to

be the Author of all. But that, it feems, in

Law, is not Evidence fufficient, becaufe they

fuppofed her to be his Wife ; it was a Pity the

Judges and Jury had not known how little flie

was his lawful Wife.

However, in Newgate they continued above

two Years, for Want of Payment of thefe

I Fines,
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Fines, till the Twenty-fifth of May laft, when

his Fines were paid : I fuppofe his Wife's Fine

was difebarged too. For they both came forth

in Triumph, and new Cloaths on, that Day,

with the Affociation in their Hands ; after they

had prevailed with Blackhead to fteal it in, and

ileal it out of my Chimney.

Thus, according to the Fafhion, I have gi-

ven a true Pourtraict of thefe precious Eviden-

ces of a new Plot. My next Bufinefs will

be to exemplify all this more largely, by au-

thentick Proofs: Which, if I miftake not,

I fhall do fo unquestionably, that none fhall

be able to difbelieve what I fay againft Young,

but fuch as can believe what Toung has faid a-

gainft me.

But firft I will difpatch Blackhead: Touch-

ing whom, I will only give a Copy of the Re-

cord of the Sefiions at the Old Bailey, where he

was condemned for Forgery.

London ff.
Deliberat' Gaol' Dominor' Regis

& Regin' de Newgate tent' pro

Civitat' London, apud Juftice-

Hall in le Old Bayly London, die

Jovis (fcil.) 1
5° die Januarii, An-

no Regni Will' & Mar' nunc Re-
gis & Regin' Angl' prim' Sec.

Felix Don Lewis, Thomas Patrick, Steph.

Blackhead, ConvicT pro fabrkand' tif puhitcand'

falfum Script'' Obligator'' in Nomine cujufd' Thorn'

Faulkener pro fumm 60 1. ponantur y quilibet eor'

ponatur fupra Pi/lor' uno die in Cornhil prope

Excamb' London ab hora undecima ante Alcrid'

ufq; ad hor' prim' pojl Alcrid' ejus diei : Et qui-

libet cor' habeant mi aur' ibid' abfeifs' & quod qui-

libet ear' habeat & fujlineat imprifonament' in

Gael' de Newgate per fpatium unius anni inte-

griftni Bal' vel Alanucabtur juxta form Statut'

ejufd'.

By this it appears, Blackhead and his two
Companions were convicted of Cheating one

Mr. Faulkener of fixty Pounds, by a falfe Bill

or Bond ; and were condemned to ftand in the

Pillory in Cornhill near the Exchange, for two
Hours ; to lofe each of them an Ear ; and to

continue Prifoners, for twelve Months, with-

out Bail or Mainprize in Newgate : Where, no
Doubt, that Intimacy between Blackhead and
Young was contracted , which had been fo fatal

to me, had not God marvelloufly defeated their

Confpiracy againft me.

207
Having thus, for the Prefent, rid my Hands

of Blackhead, I proceed next to Young. And,
the firft Scene of his Villainies, that have come
to my Knowledge, having been in Ireland, I

will now give certain Demonstration of the

Particulars, out of the Original Papers them-
felves : Which feem to metodefcribe the Cai-

tiff Co plainly, that I need only fet them down
in their Order, without any Comment of mine
upon them.
The principal Crimes, I have already ob-

jected againft him in Ireland, were his Mar-
rying a fecond Wife, whilft his firft was alive:

His Counterfeiting Certificates for Deacons
Orders : His intirely Forging of his Priefts Or-
ders ; and his Feigning the Knowledge of a

dangerous Plot, in that Kingdom ; wherein he

would make out, that divers great Perfons were
engaged,

There are, alfo, fevera! others of his Rogue-
ries, fuch as his having a Baftard by a Kitchen

Wench, at Cajlle-Reah , whilft he was, a fhort

Time, Curate there : His lewd Life, and

Cheating divers People of Money by counterfeit

Bills, at Tallogh, where he was alfo fometimes

Curate : His Running away with another Man's
Horfe, when he was forced to flee thence, for

his other Pranks, and the like. All thefe,

and more fuch, will come in, as by the by ;

and it will be enough for me only to give my
Reader this Notice, to mark them in the Pa-

pers I am going to produce : The Method of

which fhall be this

:

Firjl, He fhall have Robert Young's general

Character, in a Letter from the prefent Lord
Archbifhop of Dublin ; and another from the

Lord Bifhop of Ferns and Leighlin; both writ-

ten fo long ago, as the Year 1683 : Whilft he

was only under Sufpicion at Lambeth ; and be-

fore he had entered upon fo many vile Practices

in England.

In thefe Letters, he is, even then, defcribed

to be as wicked a Lyar, as the little Carmelite

Friar Aloor, and to be as very a Rogue ;;s the

SpaniJJj Wits have fancied their Gufman. Who
the Carmelite Friar was, 1 know not ; Gufman
'is fufficiently known. But, in the Sequel, it will

appear, that our Rogue has far outdone the very

Spanijl) Romance of their?.

Secondly, He fhall have the Lord Bifhcp of

Raphoc Hopkins's Letter to the Lord Bifhop of

Kilmore, when R. Young was apprehended in

that Diocefe under the Name of Robert I.

E e 2
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tins ; for which Name alio he fiic-wcd his

forged Letters of Priefts (Orders, upon his

Examination by the laid Bifhop, which fhall

alfo follow.

Thirdly, Here are the Copies of the original

Certificates confirming the Truth of both his

Marriages.

fourthly, Here are divers Letters of Robert

iortng's own Hand, when he- was imprifoned

at Cavan, and in Danger of his Lite for having

two Wives.

i. A Letter to one Juftice Walirum, to of-

fer him a Bribe, if he would take Bail for him.

2. Another Letter to the Lord Bifhop of

Kilmore, confeffing forrie of his Knaveries,

but folemnly denying his having married two

Wives.

Next, here is a Letter to Roger Yeabfly, Bro-

ther to his firft Wife Ann Yeabfly, alias Apfly.

Then another to George Ycahjly, her Fattier ;

then two Letters to herfelf.

In all thefe. he confeffes his two Marriages :

However, propofes, to her and her Brother, a

Way to fave his Life by Forfwearing them-

felvcs : That they mould get a Certificate at

Cork, figned by a publick Notary, that Ann

Yeabfly was really married to one Robert Young,

and that Roger her Brother was prefent at the

Marriage, and that then they fhould both come
to Cavan, and, upon his Trial, deny that he

was the Man ; and, if they did him this Scr-

vice, he promifed, with hoi rible Imprecations

upon himfelf, that he would only flay to re-

ceive Mary Unit his fecond Wile's Portion,

and then run away with /Inn Yeabfly, his firft

Wife, into England.

Lt/Jl.y, To coinpleat all, I will produce two

of Ins Letters to his fecond Wife Mary liutt ;

the one after he had fled out of the Diocefe of

Kilmone ; the other after he had got to Inijkil-

Un out of Cavan Gaol;

The Firft is full of the like blafphemous

Cuifes and Execrations upon himfelf, if ever

he was married to any other Woman but her;

therefore inviting her to come and relieve him,

with dreadful Promifes and Vows of never tor-

faking her.

In the Second, to fay nothing of his impu-

dent Reviling of the Lord Bifhop of Kilmore,

he defires her to fteal away from her Friends

to him, and to bring the Bond with her (a true

one, wittiout Doubt) to bring alfo ail the Mo-
ney fhe could get, and to be fure to pay no

body ; which was accordingly dont, and fo

with her he fled, and took Sanctuary in Eng-

land.

A Letterfrom Dr. Foley, containing Part of a Letterfrom the prefent Lord

Archbipop 0/* Dublin, concerning Robert Young ; written, in the Tear 1683,

to the Lord Archbijliop of Canterbury.

Tunbridge, June 27, 1683.

May it pleafe your Grace,

LAST Night I received a Letter from my
Lord Archbifhop of Dublin, concerning

Mr. Young ; Part of it runs thus :

' If he be Robert Young whom I degraded,

« he is the verieft Villain alive : He has now,

' or had when I knew him, feveral Wives

« livin"-. A notorious Cheat, has counter-

' feited feveral Hands and Seals, by which he

' has deceived Men of Money, and flolen in-

« to Credit and Holy Orders. He has been

m feveral Gaols, as namely Lifferd, where

« he was laid up by the Bifhop of Raphoe,

c now Deny, who is going now for London ;

* and if you can procure him to fee him, I

' am confident he remembers him well enough.

• He was long in Cavan Gaol, and to be tried

+

' for his Life ; where I got, and have by me,
' very many of his Papers, which would en-

' able any Man to write the Scotchman's Life,

4 which I think would tranfeend the Spanijh

* Rogue. For fear he fhould hang in his

' Gown, by the Advice of the Lord Primate,

' I degraded him for the leaft of his Villainies;

' becaufe the Canon was exprefs, and he

' guilty, as was proved, of Marrying without
' Licenfe. In Brief, he is a notoiious wick-
' ed Man, and fo well furnifhed with the ne-

' ceffary Inftruments of it, that I think Friar

' Moor, the late Convert, cannot exceed him in

' Lying. He is a black fwarthy Man, of a fuf-

' picious Countenance. He has feveral Names.
' He affumed mine at fome Plates ; Hopkins
' at Raphoe; and v/as here lately by the Name
' of Brown; but, hearing that I was here, I

' fuppofe, mr.de off again. The laft Wife he
' married
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' pretended Orders, and the Elfliop difpwned
« upon my Letter to him.'

Dublin, Thus far the Archbijhop.

"June z, 1683.

married was one Simon Htttt's Daughter of

divan. I fend you the inelofed, which I pray

referve for me. It is a Letter he wrote to

his fecond Wife, after lie fled from me.
Keep the Letter for me ; I fend it, becaufe

I am mightily of Opinion he is the Man.
Here is another Letter to his former Wife,

Ann Yeabjly, at the fame Time ; by which

you will be fatisfied that Robert Young is a

very ingenious Perfon, and a Mm of deep

Contrivance. Had he been in Time and

Place, he would have made an excellent

Evidence ; and, had that Trade gone on, I

had doubtlefs been in a Plot ; for he declared

he had a Plot to difeover, in which fome

Noblemen and feveral Bilhops were con-

cerned. I am confident I had been one

;

and the Biihop of IVaterford (whofe Hand
and Seal he counterfeited to me, and the

Biihop of EtphinJ another ; from whom he

I fend inelofed to your Grace the two Let-
ters, which my Lord fent me, and beg your
Grace will pleafe to keep them by you, till I

can wait on you for them ; becaufe he defires

to have them again. I am bold to fay, That
your Grace will hereafter be a little fufpicious

of Clergymen who come out of Ireland, with-
out better Teirimonials ; and that it will be
lor the Honour of our Clergy and Univerfity,

that wicked and ignorant Men, who pretend
to be of them, and are not, be animadverted
on by your Grace, with fome Severity. I beo-

your Grace's Blefling, and am
Your Grace's, Sec.

Sam. Foley.

A Letter from the Lord Bi/hop of Ferns and Leighlin, now Archlnfliop of
Cafhel, to Dr. Foley, concerning the fame Robert Young ; written in the

Tear 1683.

SIR, Dublin, June 2.

Ccording to your Defire, I waited on
my Lord Archbifhop of Dublin, to in-

quire of his Grace concerning one Young,

whom he degraded for feveral notorious

Crimes ; as having two Wives, Counterfeiting

the Archbifhop of Camel's Hand to the Biihop

of Killaloo, for his being made Deacon ; which

the Biihop (not difcovcring the Cheat) did ;

and then his Counterfeiting the Biihop of

Clogher's Hand for the Order of Priefthood,

which he never had : He went likewife under

federal Names, and was in feveral Gaols, par-

ticularly in that at Cavan for a great While.

The Man, my Lord fays, is about his Grace's
own Stature, that is, fomewhat tall ; neither

lean nor corpulent ; of a pretty long, black,

ill Vifage ; his Hair, if his own, is black,

thin, pretty long, and hangs flag without any
Curls. He is a Scotchman, about twentv-
feven or twenty-eight Years of Age ; and will

lye as faft as the little Carmelite Fryer Moor (to

ufe his Grace's own ExprefTion). And this is

all I can fay of him. I am
Yours, &c.

Narciflus Ferns and Leighlin,

A Letter to the Lord Bifiop of Kilmore, from Bi/hop Hopkins, then Lord
Bifop of Raphoe ; written in the Tear 1680, concerning Robert Young's

Apprehenfion in his Dioceje, under the Name of R. Hopkins.

My Lord, Raphoe, Nov. 11, 80.

OUR Lordfhip's to me came very fea-

fonably, that is, one Day before Mr.
Young : And he came very confidently, ex-

pecting much Kindnefs for Name's-fake ; for

he thought it nt to aflume mine ; and, at his

iirfl Accoft, thruft into my Hands Letters

Dimiflbry, lewdly forged, as from the Bifh p
of Killaloo ; with the Seal to them vilely cut,

and the Date of 0SI0 die Oilobris. This alone

would have given me Sufpicion of an Im-
poilure ; but, being forewarned by yourLord-
fhip, I was certain I had the Man, though he

lurked under another Name. The Contents

of
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of the Letters were the ampleft Form of

Commendations, which I keep by me, but

{hall remit when your Lordfhip requires it. I

put many crofs Interrogatories to him, till, at

laft, one Lye fb contradicted another, that the

Man was perfectly confounded, and began to

fpeak Truth. There were two other Juftices

then with me : We took his Examination, a

Copy of which I have fent here inclofed.

When I prefieJ him upon the Point of Poly-

gamy, he utterly denied it, as indeed it con-

cerned him ; as alfo that he ever was at Lon-

donderry, much more that ever he was School-

mafter there ; and this fome who were pre-

sent believe to be Truth. Befides, fome

affirm, That, to their Knowledge, Sarah

Mallon, who was afterwards married to one

The Examination and Confeffion ofR. Young, before the Lord Bifiop o/~Raphoe,

and'other

s

}
in the Tear 1680.

ivance of Stephen Blackhead, &c.
Young, was, upon his Deceafe, married to one
Mr. Laughtin, a Minifter in the Diocefe of

Londonderry, with whom {he now lives. I

know not whether he can be fo well vindi-

cated from others, for your Lordfhip lj-eaks

of two or three more. However, his Milde-
meanors and Forgeries were fo many, that we
committed him to the Countv-Gaol, where,
I hope, he will hot long continue. For, as

at your Lordfhip's Defire I have fecurcd him,
fo I muff defire that your Lordfhip would
fpeedily take Order to have him fent where
the fulleft Evidence may be given againft him.

I am
Tour Lord/hip's, txc.

Ezechiel Raphoe.

County Donegal.

THE voluntary Examination of R. Young,

late of the Parifh of KUdallln, in the

Diocefe of Kilmore, and County of Cavan,

Clerk, taken at Raphoe the Tenth of November,

1680, before the Right Reverend Father in

God, Ezechiel Lord Bifhop of Raphoe, Richard

Jnett, Clerk, and Matthew Cocken, Efq; Juf-

tices of the Peace of the faid County of Do-

negal.

Who being voluntarily examined, upon Suf-

picion of being guilty of feveral Forgeries and

Mifdemeanors, faith, That he was Curate at

the faid Parifh of Kildallin for three Quarters of

a Year ; that he came thence in Oclober laft ;

that he had not any Certificate or Difmifs from

the Bifhop of that Diocefe ; that he confefled

the Counterfeiting of Letters Dimiffory from

the Lord Bifhop of Killaloo, and the Seal and

Subfcription thereof are falfe ; as alfo the Name

of R. Hopkins in thofe Letters Dimiffory men-
tioned, he intended to have taken on him ; but

that his own Name is Robert Young ; that he

was about three Years fince ordained Deacon
by the Bifhop of Killaloo. That he is a mar-
ried Man ; and that his Wife's Name is Hutt,

Daughter to Simon Hutt, and is now with her

Father in the Town of Cavan ; That he was
never married before : And faith, That he is

not guilty of Counterfeiting any Letters of

Orders ; but confeifed, that he did counterfeit

and forge a Letter from one Dr. Smith of Lime-

rick, to the Bifhop of Killaloo, upon which
Letter, he ordained the f.iid Examinate Dea-
con, as aforefaid, and further faith not,

Capt. coram nobis

Ezechiel Rapotenfi.

Rii b, Inett.

Mat. Cocien.

Robert Young.

Copies ofthe Original Certificates and Papers, confirming the Truth of both Ro-

bert Young'* Marriages, and both his Wives being alive at thefame Time.

I'be Certificate upon Oath of George Yeab-

fly, or Apfly, his firfl Wife's Father,

concerning R. Young' s firjl Marriage,

with three other Certificates of his Cheats.

Memorandum, 'Jan - r 7s 1680.

THE Day and Year above written, George

Apfly, of the Breedas, in the Parifh of

Arda, in the County of Cork, Yeoman, came

before me, Richard Pine, one of his Majefty's

Juftices of the Peace for the faid County, and

made Oath, that on, or about the 18th of

May laft was five Years paft, He, this Depo-
nent, was prefent, and gave his Daughter,

Ann Apfly, in Marriage with one Mr. Robert

Young, Clerk, at Ralph-cormack in the Counry

aforefaid ; and that he faw them lawfully

joined in Matrimony (Dr. Smith, Minifter)

and
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his other counterfeit Letter in my Name, re-

ceive (as I am afluredly told) the Sum of three

Pounds of one Henry Ruffcl of Clonmell. The
Truth of all which I certify under my Hand
and Seal, the Day and Year above written.

and lived together feveral Years afterwards.

He afterwards, that is to fay, about two Years

laft part, was Curate under Mr. Francis Bee-

c!>er, in the Parifh of Tallogh, in the County

of Waterford ; and that his Daughter Ann had

three Children born and begot by him, and

that flie, his Daughter, is now living. Richard Burt, Vice Com.

George Apjly.

"Jurat, coram me R. Pine.

17 Die Jan. Ann. Dam.
1680.

Thorn. Neefhatn, Notario publico prafente.

Jan. 17. 1680.

I
Richard Burt of Tallogh, in the County of

Waterford, Efq; do certify, That (upon

Perufal of the within Contents) the within

named Robert Young was entertained and li-

cenfed as a Curate in the Pariih abovefaid, and
afterwards depofed for Reafons unknown to

me; but did foon after, viz. about Chriflmas

1679, feign and counterfeit my Name and

Hand-writing to an Acquaintance and Kinf-

man of mine at Fealher, for feven Pounds

(Mr. Cook by Name) and did, by Vertue of

Jan. 17, 1680.

I Thomas Elms of Tallogh in the County of

Waterford, Feltmonger, do certify, that

the aforenamed R. Young, on, or about the

Firft of December, 1679, did hire an Horfe,

with Bridle and Saddle, to ride to Cajhel, of

me, at the Rate of Twelve- pence per Day ; all

which he hath deceived me of to my great

Damage. And I certify under my Hand the

Day and Year abovefaid.

his

Thomas f Elms,

Mark.

Being prefent,

Richard Burt, Vice Com. Garret Roche.
Francis Foulke. Roger Power,
Thorn. Neefham, Notarius Publicus,

The Counterfeit Bill of Mr. Burt.

SIR,
Tallogh, 17 Dec. 1679.

THE Bearer hereof, Mr. Robert Young,

Minifter of our Town, is bound for Ca-

J)>el to the Archbiihop, to pay fome Money.
Therefore I intreat you to do me that great

Kindnefs, as to let him have three Pounds,

and I will pay you, when you call for it. If

you do me this Courtefy, I will requite you

for it: So hoping you will not fail, I reft your

loving Friend,

Richard Burt,

To Mr. Henry Ruftel, Gold-

Jmith, at Clonmell.

December 18, 79.
Eceived of Henry Ruffcl the Summ of three

' by me,

R. Young, Clerk.

JLv. Pound : I fay, received by me,

The Certifcate of divers other Perfons,

Marriage.

touching Robert YoungV Firjl

WE, whofe Names are fubferibed, do here-

by certify all whom it may concern,

that R. Young, who lately funplied the Cure at

Tallogh, was, as we are credibly informed,

married at Rath-cormack, by Dr. William

Smith, to Ann, the Daughter of George Ycabfly,

about five Years fince ; during which Time,
the faid Robert Young and Ann did cohabit, or

dwell together, as Man and Wife, at the

Houfe of the faid George Ycabfly ; where they

had three Children ; which faid George Yet

and Ann his Daughter do now dwell at Monotbj

within

.
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within four Miles of this Town of Talhgh.

All which we do certify this Twenty-fiift Day
muary, 1680.

Thomas Hcecher, Prebend, dc Clafhmore.

Richard Gi.l. Richard Giles.

JohnYeabflv. George Oburn.
William Gift, Robert Benger.
William Page. Francis Cooper.

Thomas Clark. Thomas Bateman.
Ricliard Burt, lice Com.

The Certificate of the Dean o/^Kilmore, concerning Robert Young'.? Second
Marriage with Mary Hutt.

T Edward Dixy, Dean of Kilmort, do hereby
A own and acknowledge, that I married Ro-
hert Young, formerly Clerk and Curate of Kil-

dalliti, in the- Diocefe of Kilmore, and Mary
Hutt, Daughter of Simeon Hutt, of the Town
of Cava n, Vintner, on the Firft Day of July
laft, in the Prefence of the under named Per-

fons, and others, who, with myfelf, do here-

by certify the fame, and fubferibe hereunto this

^th oi March, Ann. Dom. 1680.

Edw. Dixv, Decan. Kilmor.

Hen. Gillorift, Notar. Public.

Simeon Hutt.

Lettis Hart, fen.

Lettis Hart, juri.

Ann Hollend.

Alexander Makeland.

Thomas Lavender.

AT the Requeft of Mary Young, alias Hutt,

we do hereby certify, that Robert Young,

in the abovefaid Certificate mentioned, lieth in

the Gaol of Cavan, and ftandeth charged with

b'ng the Hufband of two Wives, viz. A'liry

Hutt, now refident in the Corporation of Ca-

van, and one Ann Abjly, in the County of

Cork, unknown to us. And we do hereby

defire fome of his Majefty's JufHces of the

Peace for the faid County of Cork, that they

will be pleafed to bind over the faid Ann Ab-
jly, her Father, and fome other Perfons, w ho

were prefent at the Inter-marriage of the faid

Ann to the faid Robert Young ; that they may
appear the 30th Inftant, to give their Evi-

dence againft the faid Robert Young.

Dated at Ca-
van, the $th of

March, 1680.

Humphry Perriot, Vice Com.
Richard Lewis.

Samuel Townly.

John Maxwell.

Henry Waldram, Sov. of
Cavan.

Mer. Hart.

An Order of the Jifices to fummon George Yeabfly, his Son Roger, and

Ann Young his Daughter, to appear at the Afflzes at Cavan, at the

Tryal of Robert Young.

By his Majeftys Lords Jujlices of the AJJizefor the Province <j/*Munfter.

WHereas George Abjly of Breedas, in the

Parifh of Arda, in the County of Cork,

Yeoman ; Roger Abjly of the fame, in the faid

County, Yeoman, Son to the faid George Ab-^

fly, and Ann Young, are material Evidences in

his Majefty's Behalf, againft RobertYoung, now
Prifoner in his Majefty's Goal of the County
of Cavan, and charged with being married to

two Wives, both being alive: Thefe are there-

fore, in his Majefty's Name, to will and re-

quire you, George Abjly, Roger Abjly, and Ann

Young, to appear before his Majefty's Lords Ju-
ftices of Affize for the North-Weft Circuit of

Uljler at Cavan, on the Thirtieth Day of this

Inftant, then and there to give your Evidence,

in his Majefty's Behalf, againft the faid Robert

Young. Whereof you may not fail, at your

Peril.

Doited at Cork, this Seventeenth Day of

March, 1680.

Hen. Hen. William Davis.

Robert
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Robert Young'* Letter to the Lord Bijhop of Kilmore, confeffing his Guilt cf

fomc Crimes, but denying his double Marriage.

May it phafe your Lord/flip,

HAving deliberately confidered the Evils I

have really done, and the greater Evils

that have been mif- reported of me to your

Lordfhip, I cannot but acknowledge the Juflice

of your Lordfhip's Difpleafure ; and I am now
fo far from making any Defence for the d i fin -

genuous Shifts, my Neceffities and Fears have

put me upon, that I have already been my
own Accufer, and do as much condemn my-
felf as the fevereft Judge can do. And I hope

no Temptation of fecular Advantage fhail ever

hereafter make me fo far fwerve from the fevere

Rules of Vertue, becoming a Chriftian and a

Clergyman. But though I am willing, in all

Humility, to fubmit myfelf to your Lordfhip's

Cenfure, for what I have done amifs : Yet I

hope your Lordfhip's Goodnefs will be my
Sanctuary, where I am manifeftly wronged.

There are fo many Perfons of Credit here, that

knew the Gentlewoman, that was affirmed,

and, as I hear, fworn to be my Wife in thefe

Parts ; that I doubt not but it will be made
clear to your Lordfhip, that that Report was

the Iffue of Ignorance and Malice ; and I hope

a little Time wil acquit me of what other Re-

ports I fuffer under in that Matter. But, while

I am here in Confinement, I am in a Manner
debarred of all Expedients to clear my Inno-

cence, at leaft to do it fpeedily. And, in

the mean While, I fuffer all the Hardship of

a Goal amongft People, from whom I can ex-

pect no Relief, and at fo great a Diftance from

i'uch as might relieve me, that I can hope for

little Comfort from them. Mav it therefore

pleafe your Loidfliip, fo far to favour my In-

nocence in this Matter, as that I may be

brought to Hearing before your Lordfhip •;

where, if it appear that I have any other Wife
but her, with whom I have lived in your Lord-

Slip's Diocefe, I fhal quietly fubmit myfelf to

the Severity of the Laws ; if not, I hope my
Penitence and Reformation may in Time miti-

gate your Lordfhip's jufl Difpleafure for the

confeffed Faults of

Lifferd, Novem.

26, 1680.

Your Lordjhip's

mojl Humble Suppliant,

Robert Young.

A Letterfrom Robert Young to f11ft
ice Waldram, offering him a Bribe to let

him be bailed.

May it pleafe your Worjhip,

MY Mind I thought your Worfhip under-

ftood, therefore if your Worfhip does

not underffand what I mean (as I fuppofe you

do) I will difcover it to your Worfhip. For

may it pleafe your Worfhip, I have not any

to make my Complaint to, but to your Wor-
fhip. Therefor I moft humbly beg your Wor-
fhip to take Bay), and I will give you forty

Shillings. Moreover, my Brother will bring

a Letter from Captain Sander/on, that my Bro-

ther is fufficient Bayl, and that Captain San-

derfon is fatisfyed to take him, provided I get

any other : And I, not being acquented with

any, in thefe Parts, fears I cannot procure ano-

ther eafily ; but, if your Worfhip will take any

other Bondfman with my Brother, I will give

you the aforefaid Summ of Money, before you

VOL. VI.

take Bayl : And I will take my Oath to your

Worfhip, that I will not tell it to any Body.

Dear Mr. IValdram., do me that Charity, for

I ly in a fad Condition; indeed, you will do

me a fingular Kindnefs, and fhew a great Deal

of Charity, in fo doing;; fori know, if your

Worfhip pleafe, it lys in your Hands. I de-

fire your Woifhip not to difcover any Thing,
to the Bearer, or any other. I intreat your

Worfhip, to write your Worfhips Mind to

me by the Bearer, that I may fend I i

Captain Sanderfon's Letter to vour
T

-

So I reft

Tour Worjhips me/1 Humik Suppliant te command,

Robert Young.

F i A Lei-
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A Letter from Robert Young to Roger Yeabfly bis Brcther-in-Law, to come

and five his Life, by Forfwearing himfelf.

Dear Brother, Cavan, Feb. ^, 1680. do what lyes in you ; if you do not come, I

(~^0 M E along to me, with your Sifter, for wil be put to Death ; bur, if you and my '

> I have fallen un.icr a fad Bufwicfs, and I comes, you may have many a merry Day

will loofe my Life, if you and your Sifter does me hereafter. So I reft

not come to deny, that I am not the Man.
For Chrifl's Sake, dear Brother, come along Tour Loving Brother,

with her, and I hope you (hall not he the worfe

for it ; for my Life lyes in my Wife's, and Robert Young.

your Hands: So that I am certain, you will

A Letter from Robert Young out of Cavan Gaol, to his firft Wife, Ann
Yeabfly, to the fame Purpoje.

WHEN I left you laft, I came to Beliur-

bet in the County of Cavan, where I

ferved as Curate for the Space of Half a Year,

and had thirty- five Pounds a Year. Upon
which, I fpoketo my Brother in- Law to bring

you down to me, but he feemed unwilling to

go (o far. At which Time, I ufed too oft,

which is my Sorrow this Day, at one Simon

Hutts in Cavaa, cuffed be the Time, that ever

I went there. Whereupon Simon Hutt prof-

i'crred me a hundred and fifty Pound with his

Daughter ; and he getting me drunk one

Night, I was married to her, and was ready

to cut my own Throat, the next Day ;

hut I feeing what a Priminary I had by my
Ludnefs brought myfelf in, I faw that it could

not be avoided : Whereupon I refolved only

to flay till I had gott the Money promifeJ, and

then to come to you, my dear Honey, and

fo for you and I to go for England, where we
(hould never be known. But my Journey was

Itopt, for Simon Hutt heard fomething of my
Marriage to you, before the Portion was paid,

and fo fent up to know, whether it was fo, or

no.- And fo the Meflenger brought Word,
that one Robert Toung, a Minifter, was married

to one Ann Yeabfly, Daughter to George Yeabjly,

near T'allogh : But, for all that the MeiTenger

brought, they knew not whether I was the

Man or no. So that it may be denied with

Safety, to preferve my Life. For they have

clapt me in Goale upon Sufpition, where I lye

in a deplorable Condition, and Nobody to help

me. Therefore, dear Honey, for Chrifl's Sake

come to me, and bring my Brother Roger a-

long with you ; for the Aflizes is the Sixth'of

March ; where 1 will be tried for my Lile,

and there is not any in the World can preferve

it, only you, my dear Honey, if you come
and fay, that I am not the Man, you were mar-

ried to, and bring my Brother Roger along

with you tojuflifie the fame; I wil be fet at

Liberty, and then I fhal get what Money is

prom i fed, and go over to England with you.

And I wifh, that I may never thrive in this

World, if ever I leave you hereafter ; for I

care no more for this Hufy, than for the Durt
under my Shoo. O Curfeof God light on me
if ever I leave you hereafter, if you prove fo

real to me, as to come and deny that I am
none of your Hufband ! for there is no Way
to fave my Life but that. I wifh that I may
never fee the Kingdome of God, if I do not

prove as real, conftant, and loving Hufband to

you, as ever Man did to Woman. Dear Heart,

I know that I have committed a grievous and

abominable Fault ; but I may blam bad Com-
pany, and my Drink for it. Therefore, for

Chrifls Sake, dear Honey, forgive me, and

come along with the Bearer, and clear me.

And the Curfe of God light on me, if I prove

falfe to you, after faving my Life ; for now
my Life lyes in your Hands. I will' earneftly

repent for what I have done, and I hope God
Almighty will forgive me. If I had a hundred

Wives, it is you alone that is my lawfull Wife,

and fhal be to my dying Day ; for Chrifis

Sake, come and fay, that I was not the Man
you were married to. I fay, Dear Heart, come
along with the Bearer, and bring my Brother

1 Roger
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Rover along with you. Ifyou do not clear me,

I will be put to Death ; and is it not better for

you to come, and tell a Ly to preferve your

Hufbands Life, and to enjoy him, as long as

you live, and I lives ; than for to have him
put to Death, and never to fee him again?

And this I will afi'ure you, that there will be

an Order from my Lord Chief Juftice to bring

you down againft the Affizes : So that I fent

the Meflenger to prevent that, by giving you

timely Notice; for you may come and (fay in

my Brother- in- Laws Houfe, until fuch Time
as we do get our Bufinefs done. And I will

go with you unknown to any Body ; fo hoping

2I 5
you will come and fave the Life of your loving

Huftund ; I reft, dear Heart,

Your loving Hujband, and till Death,

Cavan, Feb.

5, 1680. Robert Young.

• Here I have fent you the enclofed to my Fa-
ther, and my Brother Roger.

Pray prefent my Duty to mv Mother, and

my Love to my Brother John, and Williaiti

Haskins, and my Sifter Elfc ; and my Blcffing

to my poor Child, if (he be alive.

A Letter to her Father George YeabRyfrom Robert Young, propofing the

Means, how he might get off] by his Son and Daughter's Perjuring them-

Jelves.

Dear Father, Cavan, Feb. 5, 1680.

Have declared the Reafons and Caufes of

my Marriage in my Wife's Leter, which

you may perufe; therefore, dear Father and

Mother, forgive me, for it was a Folly of

Youth-hood, and, if ycu come to profecute to

put me to Death, I cannot help it. But if

you give your Confent to my Wife, to preferve

my Life, this £hal be a Warning to me fo long

as I live. O ! dear Father, you know that

David, a Man after God's own Heart, was

guilty of both Murder and Adultry. And
therefore, dear Father, preferve my Life, if

vou pleafe ; and I protcft to God Almighty,

I will never forfake my poor Wife, your

Daughter, fo long as Life continues; for it is

(lie, that is my lawfull Wife. And therefore,

for Cbrifl's Sake, dear Father, fend my dear

Wife and mv Brother Roger, to clear me by

the fame Means, that I have prefcribed in my
Wifes Leter. If I were cleared, I could gett

Many enough to do you and I Good, as the

Bearer can tell you. After I am cleared, I

will tarry my Wife and my Brother Rager

down to fe my Grany, whom I dare not ai yet

write to. If you have a Mind to fave my Lite,

do not come yourielf; but fetid my Wife and

my Brother Roger down to me: And go to

Tallow, and gett a Certificate drawn, andhav-;

it frgned by Mr. Burt, and Mr. Nee/ham, th3t

jinn Ycabjly is your Daughter, and that fhe was
married to one Robert Young, that they may
believe, fne is the fame Woman ; and that

Roger Yeabjly is your Son, and that he wa
(landing b , vl.cn Robert Young was married

to your Daughter ; and if you have a Mind to

fave my Life, they mufl deny, that I am the

Man : For there is no Way to preferve my
Life, but that. Write alfo to Simon Hutl, in

Cavan, that you would a comt to fe if it were

the fame Perfon, to profecute him, but only

you fell fick ; and therefore you fent your Son

and Daughter, to profecute, if it be the fame

Man. So having no more at prefent to write,

I reft

Your Loving Son,

Robert Young.

My Duty to my Mother, and Love to my
Brother John, and Siller Elfe, and my Brother

Haskins, and ail the reft of our Friends in

General.

Ff 2 A Let?;;
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A Letter to his Second Wife, Mary Hutr, denying his firjl Marriage, with

terrible Curfes.

0, my dear Heart,

YOU know it was for Love of you that

I btODght this Mifery upon myfelf, God
Almighty help ne ; I was fully refolved to tell

vou the Contents of all my Letters, whenever

I could have the Opportunity of fpeaking to

vou : For my Landlady can tell you, that I

fully refolved to (hew you the Letters, but

coulj not, by Reafon I could not gett fpeak-

ing to you. O, my Dear, have I thrown my-

felf, for the Love of you, into all this Mifery,

and you to ferve me thus : Surely, if you have

the Heart of a Stone, you will not do it. O,
if I had but only you here, I would a reckoned

all this Nothing; but, if I be requited thus, I

not help it. O, I wifh to Chrift I were

ten Foot under Giound, and then you would

have your Hearts Defire as I perceive. Thofe

Leters that I write, was only for that Woman
to come and clear me; for I was afraid, that,

if I had writ any otherwife, (lie would not

come. Bat, upon thofe Letters, I was certain

would a com't and cleared me. And then 1

was in good Hopes to have enjoyed you again.

If I had my Liberty and your Confent, I would

quickly have brought you out of all your Mife-

ry. 1 write purpofely to that Woman againft

you, for to have her come and clear me ; which,

if file did me Juflice, I am certain file cannot

do to the contrary. I wifh I may never leave

this Place alive, if ever I was married to any

other Woman upon the Face of the Earth, but

you. But, if you will be pleafed to give me
a Meeting, I will fatisfy you why I write fo to

that Woman ; and you will find it fo at long

Runing ; though I dare not fay that my Soul is

my own here. For Chrifts Sake take Pity on

me, and let me not ftarvc in this deplorable

Condition. For Gods S.Uce pay my Landlady

but o:\Vj for one. Months Diet unknown to a-

•
; and, if I do not prove, what I. faid for-

iv, to be Truth, then never pay another

*i"cr^ for me again. My dear Heart, for

... Sake do not heed thefe Leters, for I

\,ri:e them only in Defign to gett my Liberty,

your Tweet Company again. God
: nsver fe the Face of God Almighty, if

there was any other Defign in it. You may
believe me a poor miferableSoul. I hope you
..,'. take *!I this to Confideration, for. if I had

but only your Favour, I did not care for any
Thing; but if not, pray put an End to my
Days. I wifli that I may never fe the King-
dome of God and Chrift, if ever I was mar-
ried to any Woman but yourfelf. Indeed, I

fhould not take fuch an Oath as this, if I found

myfelf guilty, and knowing not how long I

have to live. O, my dear Soul you wil be-

lieve any Body before me ; I have feen the Day,
you would not believe any before mee ; but

now, it feems, the Cafe is altered. I wil take

the Sacrament To-morrow, and take it on my
Death if 1 were going to dye, that thofe Le-
ters were write upon no other Defign ; O I wifh

that I may never fe the Face of my Saviour, If

ever I was married to any other Woman but

yourfelf. Surely you may believe me in this

fad Condition, and know not how long I have

to live. If you will but only to do me the

Charity as to come and fpeak to me, I will

give you full Satisfaction why I write to Abjly:

If you remember, I told you fomewhat of that

Woman before I left Belturbit. O my dear

Heart ! Will you not do me the Charity as to

give me a Meeting, that I may fatisfy you ?

O ! will you, my Dear, leave me comfortlefs

in this fad Condition ? God knows, I ly

Weeping and Writing. I thought I was well

enough fo long as I had you on my Sid ; but

now, it feems, all Comfort is fleed from me,
wil not Death make an End of this Mi-

fery ! if not, I wil, if I can conveniently. If

you give me any Comfort, I will endeavour to

clear mvfelf, and take a good Heart ftill : But
if not, I wifh they would put me out of this

Mifery. For I am fure I flial die with a e'ear

Confcience. If vou forfake me, I have none

to take my Part ; but if not, I hope you and I

fhal have joyful Days for all this. So, hoping

you will pity my Condition, I reft, dear Soul,

Tour Loving Hufband till Death,

Robert Young.

1 hope you wil fend me an Anfwer by the

Bsarer, what you are refolved to do. If

you will pay for my Diet unknown to any,

mv Landlady will fay, that fhe took my
Word.

Another
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Another Letter to her from Inifkillin

My dear Heart,

Am fafely arrived at Jnijkillin, and am well

at prefent, and cares not for all your bark-

ing Dogs at Bellurbit and Cavan both. Let

them do what they can, I care no more for

them than I care for the fillieft Dog in the

Street. But, as to that, I will leave it effat

prefent. I hope you are mindful of your Pro-

irnfe to me in Harris's Garden, made to me
there. Here I have fent the Bearer purpofely

for you, and I gave him 6 s. for Going for

you. Dear Heart, do not fail but come a-

long with him to me, for my Life lyes where

you do : If I had your Company, I did not

care for all the Woild. Dear Heart, I fay a-

gain, come to me, for I will afiure you have

as many Tears from my Eyes, as there are Let-

ters in this Letter, frcm your poor Hufband.

Therefore, dear Heart, if ever you intend to

fe me alive, come to me now; if you do not,

I will make this Town my Burial-place. I

hope you will take no Bodys Counfell, in this

Cafe, but your own. If your Friends will not

let you come to me, pray (if you have any

Love for me) fteal away to come to me. Send

, after he was got cut of Cavan Gaol.

all your Liniun and Cloaths of Woollen, and

my Cloaths alfo out before you, and feal all

that you cannot bring along with you ; and be

fure not to pay a Farthing to any Body, but

keep it yburfelf 5 take my Counfcl, I ucfne

you. Dear Heart, you and the Bearer may
contrive the Bjfincfs I fuppofe, and be fure

bring the Bond or Mony along with yon, for

you know I have but little Money when I pay

the Bearer. I could a had a Place, but only it

is too nigh your Bifhop, that Dog. Do not

fear, for I will foon get a Place if I would look

for it. So, hoping you wil come to your poor

Hufband, I reft, dear Heart,

your loving Hufband, till Death do us part,

Robert Young.

Fray do not trufl any Thing with the Bear-
er, but come yourfelf.

Dear Heart, be fure to bring the Bond along

with you, if you love me ; and all the Papers

that you find in my Box. I hope you will not
fail to perform all that I have fpoken.

All thefe Letters of Robert Young's I have

fet down, juft as I found them under his own
Hand, in his own Way of Spelling, as I fhall

do the reft of his which are to follow ; and,

perhaps, fome Reader or other, who is more

acute in fuch Matters, than I am, will

fhrcwdly guefs thereby, and by divers unufual

Words and Expreffions, and his Manner of

Syntax, what Ccuntry-man he is.

That, which next follows, is another of his

difingenuous Shifts (as he modeftly calls theni)

performed alfo in Ireland, I mean, his pro-

fans Invafions of Holy Orders ; that of Dea-

son, by deluding the Lord Bifhop of Killaloo

with forged Certificates ; that of Prefbyter,

by his own facrilegious Self-ordination.

To prove this, I fhall produce alfo the
undoubted Evidence of Original Writings

;

wherein, as in thofe foregoing, and indeed in

moft of the other Papers, I have by me con-
cerning him, it may eafily be obferved, that,

befides the main Crime they chiefly intend to
prove, there is alfo, here and there, a cafual

Mention made of divers other Steps towards
his prefent Pitch of Perfection.

And particularly, in this whole Cheat re-

lating to his Orders, it may be obferved, that

he had always ready divers Sets of Teftimo-
nials, Letters DimifTory, and Letters of Or-
ders fitted to his feveraf Names, and pre-
tend rd to be from feveral Bifhops : But let

the Papers fpeak for themfelves.

A Letter, from one Dr. Nicholfbn, of Caftle-Reah, to the Lord Biflxp of
Kilmore, concerning Robert Young'i Forging Certificates.

Caftle-Reah, in the County of Ro\-

common, Decemb. 22, 1680.

My Lord,

Received a Letter from your Lordfhip con-
Young ; I am !jlad he is k-oermng Mr

cured, LTpon better Recollection of his Do-
ings, 1 remember exactly, that he produced
Letters of Priefts Orders here, not from your
Lordfhip, as I at firft fuppofed, but from the

Bifhop of Killaloo, and that by the pretended

Rcccmmcn-
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Recommendation of the Archbifliop of Cafiell

;

r whofc Hand he fhewed a Letter here,

directed as to the Bifliop of Killaloo ; and ano-

ther from the Bifliop or Killaloo in Anfwer to

that, and to acquaint the Archbifhop, that he

had ordained Mr. Young ; fcveral others here

his Letters. I hope his Forgery and fa-

crilegious Invafion of the Priefthood will re-'

ceivc due Puniibmcnt, (or the m .
I

'
'-

couragement of others o' the like Impu-

dence. / am
i p's, &c.

.'.rd Nichol

A Letter, from the fame Dr. Nichol fon, to the Lord Bijlop of Elphin, con-

cerning Robert Young'* heinous Mifarriages.

Caftle-Reah, Ocfob. n, 1680. Letters were returned to us by the PofT, and

Afy Lord,

I
Do verily believe, that Mr. Young was

never ordained by your Lordlhip, nor any

clfe: He produced Parchments, in this Dio-

ce(e, from the Bifhop of Kilmore, as ordained

Prefbyter by him, and that, by Mediation of

a Letter from the Archbifhop of Cajlicll, which

he fliewed me here, and I fufpectcd it coun-

terfeit ; as alfo I did his Letrer of Orders ;

for which Sufpicions, if I had had as great

Evidences then, as I have had fince, I fhould

have feized his Papers ; but, being then glad

to be rid of him, I difpatched him, without

G;vinghim the Interruption to meddle with

his Papers. As to the Character of him, I

am fure he was a moft unconfcionable igno-

rant Villain ; he got a Baftard here, by a

Kitchen-maid, at the Inn he firft lodged at;

which he owned himfelf to me ; and, being

needy, I beftowed on him forty Shillings more

than I owed him, to carry him away : Yet,

when he went to Dublin, he counterfeited

Letters, under my Hand, to my Brother, a

Merchant there, to get fifty Shillings-worth

of Goods ; and did alfo the fame for Mr.

Dalton to his Son-in-law in Dublin. Both the

we never heard from him fince ; tut we hear,

he had a Wife living, and another before her,

and was feeking for a third very bufily. We
have heard lb much of him fince, that we all

think it a great Pity, he was not rather

hanged, than employed to ferve at the Altar,

I am certain, if any confeientious Perfon,

that could apprehend him, would make it his

Defign to rid the Church of fuch a Scandal,

he would fufficiently appear to have deferved

that, if not to be quite packed out of the

World. And I affaire your Lordlhip, it is

no Grudge at his Perfon, but perfect Charity

and Zeal for the Church, which forces me to

give this Teftimony of him, in Obedience to

your Lordfhip's Commands, which require

my Character of him ; and, if your Lordlhip

could be a Means of preventing him from fur-

ther Proceeding in the Profanation of holy

Things and Offices, it would, no Doubt, be

acceptable Service to God and his Church ;

which is only fubmitted to your Lordfhip's

Wifdom, by

Your Lordjhip's, &c.

Edw. Nkholfon.

A Letter, from one Mr. Fletcher, to the Lord Bificp of Kilmore, to thefame

Purpofe.

he fled from his Cure at Cnjlh-Reab, having

got a Wench with Child ; and Faroe fays, he

has two Wives, befides the lafl. I am

James-Tov/n, Octob. 19, 1680.

My Lord,

Suppofe, my Lord of Elphin will be parti-

cular with your Lordfhip in the Matter of

Mr. Young ; Mr. C-okc, who was Surrogate of

Elphin Diocefe, tels me, he had never Letters

rs from that Bifhop. It is certain,

Your Lord/hip's, Sec.

Ben. Fletcher.

A Letter,
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A Letter, from the Lord Bijhop of Waterford, to the Lord Bifiop of Kilmore,

concerning Robert Young.

there : But,

employed
My Lord, Waterford, Feb. 5, 1680.

T Should have fent your Lordfhip an earlier

* Account of your Laft to me concerning

Young, but I did defire to inform myfelf, the

belt I could, for your better Satisfaction, of

his having a Wife in thefe Parts, and being

Chaplain to the Earl of Barrimore, and Tu-
tor to his Son. As to the former, you will

receive here inclofed a Certificate from the

High Sheriff of the County, and feveral of

the beit of the Inhabitants of Tallogh, to which

I refer you ; and, as to the latter, I have

fpoken with fome Perfons of Quality from

thofe Parts, who tell me plainly, That Young

W3S never Chaplain to the Earl of Barri-

more, nor went Tutor to his Son to Ox-

ford; for his Son was never

for farther Satisfaction, I have employed a

Friend to the Earl of Barrimore himfelf for

his Certificate, which every Day I now ex-

pect. This Young's Rogueries and Forgeries

muff, needs redound to the great Difcredit of
the Church ; and I think your Lordfhip has

done very well, in Taking up his pretended

Letters of Ordination. I humbly intreat you
farther, That you would be pleafed to take up
that forged Teftimonial, he fhewed you in my
Name, and to fend it to me, who am

Your Lord/hip's, &c.

Hen. Waterford and Lifmore.

Robert Young 's Counterfeit Letter, from the Lord Bifiop of Waterford, to

himfelf; together with hisforged Teflimoniahfro

SIR, Waterford, March 30, 1680.

ACcording to your Expectation I have fent

you the Inclofed, and truly am forry

you left my Diocefe ; but, however, I will be

kind to you, if any Thing offers itfelf worthy

vour Acceptation. So, concluding with my
Blefling to you, I reft

Your, &c.

H. Waterford and Lifmore.

Locus Sigilli. ' Thefe are to certify, That
« Mr. Robert Young, Cler\
1 and Mafter of Arts (whofe
' Teftimonials from the U-
' niverfity of Oxford, in

' Magdalene-College, I have
* often perufed) is a Man
* whom I have known from
4 a Child ; and knows him

H. Waterford

and Lifmore.

<i thefame Bifhop.

to be of a fober, and reli-

gious, yea, a fingular Life

and Converfation : Who
behaved himfelf, in my
Diocefe, as becometh a

Labourer in God's Vine-
yard. And, as concerning

whofe Parts, I myfelf has

often founded them, and
knows him to be a lingu-

lar Scholar, yea, I may
fay,, as well qualified for

the Function, as any with-

in my Epifcopal Se^ ; which
is not all I have to fpeak

in his Commendation. All

this I do certify, as wit-

nefs my Hand and Seal,

this 30th Day of March,
Ann. Dom. 1680.'

A Letter,
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I

A Letter from the Lord Bifiop of Waterford, to the Lord Bijhop of Kilmcre,

and another from the Karl of Barrimore, touching Robert Young'* never

having been the Earl's Chaplain, or Tutor to his Son, as he pretended.

My Lord, Cajllelyons, Feb. 1 1, 1680.

I Received a Letter from Mr. Dalton, where-

in he gives me an Account of one Young,

who has impudently and falfly called himfelf

my Chaplain, and my Son Buttevant's Tutor.

I never faw him but once that he brought me
a Letter from the now High-Sheriff of your

County, to recommend him to Colonel IVl-

tenham (late deceafed) at Cajlletown : If he

had been never fo much my Chaplain, if he

failed in the leaft Part of that Duty he owes
your Lordfhip, he fhould not have been own-
ed by, my very good Lord,

To the Lord Bijhop r»ur Lordjhip's, &c.

of Waterford. _ .

Barrimore.

My Lord, Waterford, Feb. 18, 1680.

Acquainted your Lordfhip in my Laft, that

I daily expected an Account from the Earl

of Barrimore, concerning Young's pretended

Chaplainfhip to his Lordfhip ; I do now fend

your Lordfhip here inclofed an Account there-

of from the Earl ; and do earneftly intreat

that your Lordfhip will be pleafed to take up

that forged Certificate Young fhewed you in

my Name ; and to fend it to me. Our Poft

will not give me Leave to write any more,

but that I am
Your Lordjhip's, &c.

Hen. Waterford a^Lifmore.

A Letterfrom the Bifiop of Waterford, to the Bif.op of Kilmore, touching

Robert Young.

My Lord, Waterford, OB, 11, 1680.

T Heartily thank your Lordfhip for Commu-
* nicating to me the inclofed filly forged

Certificate concerning Mr. Robert Young there-

in mentioned. This Young I never knew till

about three Years fince, when he came to the

Archbifhop of Cajhcll, with a Letter of high

Recommendation from Dr. Smith to be or-

dained Deacon. The Archbifhop being fome-

what indifpofed, and not fufpefting the Letter,

writes to me that I would do that Office, and

inclofed Dr. Smith's Letter to him therein.

I knew the Archbifliop's Hand, and his Secre-

tary's Hand that tranferibed the Letter: But

Young, it fecms, not contented therewith,

breaks open the Letter by the Way, and adds

a filly Poftfcript (as near as I can remember)
in thefe Words, ' Moreover, dear Brother,

' fail not to do this Office for Mr. Young, for

' he is a good Scholar, and moreover a very
' good Preacher. ' This Poftfcript gave me
fome Sufpicion : I charged him with it, but he

flood ftifly to it a great While, that the Poft-

fcript was the Archbifliop's as well as the Let-

t, at length, confefTed he had broke

1 the Letter by the Way, and added the

Poftfcript himfelf. Then I began to examine

Dr. Smith's Letter, and went into my Study

to compare it with fome I had of Dr. Smith's,

which I found to be nothing like, and charged

him with that too ; and, after a little While,

he confeffed he had bribed a Kinfman of Dr.

Smith's to forge the Letter to the Archbifhop ;

whereupon I gave him a Reproof, and dif-

miffed him from me, re infeBd. The next

News that I heard of him, was, That he had

forged a Letter from the Archbifhop of Cajhell

to the Bifhop of Killaloo, to be ordained Dea-
con, and thereupon he was ordained. But,

how he came to be ordained Prieft: by the

Bifhop of Elphin, I cannot give your Lordfhip

any good Account ; yet this I have heard,

That, vvhilft he was labouring his Ordination

there, in few Days, he was to have married

fome poor Woman in thofe Parts, had not

fome Perfon of the Neighbourhood where he

lived here in Munfier, being cafually there,

dilcovered that he had a Wife and Children

then living here in thefe Parts : An Account
whereof, if Occafion be, may eafily be had.

And now, my Lord, I have an humble and

earnefr. Rcqucft, That your Lordfhip would

not
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If Young be not free to part with his Tefti-

monials and Letters of Orders too (if your
Lordfhip think good) I pray let him be fe-

cured, and in fhort Time there will be enough
to be laid againfr him.

not return this forged Teftimonial to Youngs

but either deftroy it yourfelf, or fend it by the

next, to

Your Lordjhip's, Sec.

H. Waterford and Lifmore.

A Poftfcript of a Letter, together with a Letter to the Lord Bi/hop of Kil-
more, both from the Lord BiJJjop of Elphin, concerning Robert Young'j
having counterfeited Priejl's Ordersfrom his Lordjhip.

Elphin, Oft. 4, 1680.

The Inclofed gives your Lordfhip an Ac-
count of Mr. Robert Young, who was in an

ill Name before he left us ; and fince it ap-

peared! that he is atflaxtaleM; fills his own Hand,
the Church cannot do herfelf greater Right,

than to call fuch unfavoury Salt to the Dung-
hil.

My Lord,

MR. Young, alias Hopkins, coming into

thefe Parts, and producing Letters of

Orders from Dr. Roan, Bifhop of Killaho, was
by me admitted in Writing under my own
Hand and Seal, to ferve a Cure in this Dio-
cefe ; that wretched and unworthy Man was
not by me ordained Deacon or Prefbyter : I

had much rather have laid my Hands on Briars

than on fuch Heads. The Inclofed has been

viewed by fuch as know his Hand, and com-

pared ; all conclude it a Forgery, the Inftru-

ment formed by himfelf, the Regifrer's Hand
counterfeited. How he fhould get my Seal, I

am not able to fay, unlefs it was taken off the
Licence I granted him ; and of that there are

ftrong Prefumptions. I (hall acquaint thofe

that knew him there, that he is now in fafe

Cuftody ; and if he fhould efcape without
fome Brand, his fcandalous Crimes being di-

vulged and fpread abroad, it would tend to
the great Difhonour of God, and to the great

Difcredit of our whole Profeffion. I fhall not
give your Lordfhip farther Trouble, but fhall

befeech God to direct you herein ; and like-

wife fhall watch all Opportunities to ferve vou,
and approve myfelf

Your Lordjhip's, &c.

Joh. Elphin.

The counterfeit Orders themfelves.

* f I
v Enore praefentium nos Johannes Pro-

« X viden' Divin' Elphin' Epifcopusnotum
' facimus univerfis quod nos Dei omnipotent'

* praefidio in Ecclefia Cathedr' Sanctas Marine
' Elphinenfis vigefimo fexto die menfis No-
« vembr' Ann. Dom. millefimo fexcentefimo

' feptuagefimo feptimo, Sacrofancfos ordines

' Celebrantes, diledlum nobis in Chrifro Ro-
* bertum Young, in Artibus Magiftru' de vita

« fua laudabili morumque & virtut' fuaru' do-
' nis nobis multiplicit' commendat' & per nos
4 etiam examinat' & approbat' & ad Sanfla

' Dei Evangelia Primitus jurat' de Agnofcen-
* do fupremam Regiam Authoritat' in omni-
< bus caufis tarn Ecclefiafticis quam civilibus,

< & de recufando & Refut' omnes h fingu-

' las jurifdiftiones forinfecas quafcunque juxta

form' Statut' hujus Regni in hu]ufmodi cafu

editi h provifi, manuali infuper fubferiptione

fua affenfum & confenfum fuum prrebentem
quatuor primis Canonibus Ecclefire Hiberniae.

editis Anno decimo Regis Caroli primi beatae

memoriae, ad facriis Prefbyteratum ordinem
juxa morem & ritus Ecclefias Anglicae h Hi-
bemicas editos & provifos, admifimus & pro-
movimus : ipfumque Robertum Young in

Prefbyterum rite & Canonice ordinavimus
tunc & ibidem. In cujus rei tefHmonium
figillu' noflrum Epifcopale prasfentibus ap-

poni Fccimus & fubfcripfimus die menfe &
Anno h noftras confecat' An. undecimo.'

Locus figilli.

Joh. Elphinenfis.

Thorn. Bannefter.

Regiftrarius.

V O L. VI. Gg Aprilis
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Having, among other Papers fent me by

Archbifhop Bancroft, found the aforcmention-Aprilis22 ,
> 1679.

« Exhibit' fuit haec licencia in ordinario

< vifitationis curfu Reverend' Decan'

« de Lifmore.

Tho. Neefham.
Regiftrarius.

« Exhibit' in vifitatione ordinaria tent'

apud Cavan Septimo Aprilis 1680.

I think my Reader will fay I have given a

fufficient Heap of Evidence concerning Ro-

bot Young's Life and Conversation in Ireland.

And to frove that all thefe Allegations againft

him are undeniable (for 1 would not willingly

bely Robert Young himfelf) I will briefly fhew

by what certain Means I came by my Intelli-

gence.

cd Letter of Dr. Foley's, inclofing one from
the Lord Archbifhop of Dublin, I fent a Copy
of it to that excellent Perfon, my dear and
honoured Friend, Sir Charles Porter, Lord
Chancellor of that Kingdom ; withal, intreat-

ing his Lordfhip to enquire a little farther into

Young's Character there. Whereupon my Lord
Chancellor took fuch Care, that in a fhort

Time I had the Originals of all thefe Papers

tranfmitted to me by the Favour of the Lord
Archbifhop of Dublin ; together with a Let-
ter from his Grace to myfelf, juftifying them
all to be Authentick, as may be fcen in their

Lordfhips own Letters, which 1 here fubjoin,

as a Teftimony of the great Obligations they

have hereby laid on me, and Right they have

done the World, in refpect to Robert Young. .

Three Lettersfrom my Lord Chancellor Porter to me.

Dublin, July 28, 1692.

My good Lord,

SO foon as I received your Lordfhip's of the

Eleventh, with the Inclofed from Dr. Fa-

tty to Archbifhop Sancroft, and found my Lord

Archbifhop of Dublin was moft likely to give

me an Account of the Perfon you defired from

Dr. Foley ; I went to him, and told him what

Reafon I had to enquire after one Robert Young

;

and defired he would give me fome Directions,

how I might certainly know his Character. I

did not fhew him Dr. Foley's Letter ; but he

remembered him and his Rogueries fo perfect-

ly,, that he gave me the fame with what is in

the Letter ; and withal faid, He did believe he

could recover fome Papers which would give

me' a full Account of all that paffed : And,

within a Day or two after, he came to dine

with me, and brought them with him ; which

I now have in my Cuftody, and have perufed.

They are fuch as fhew by his own Confemon,

as well as Proof, that he had two Wives at the

fame Time in this Kingdom, for which he was-

in Gao! ; and I find by fome of his Letters,

that he writes to his firft Wife (wherein he

owns his fecond Marriage) he defires her to

'.ave his Life, by fwearing he was never mar-

fied to her; and promifes, . if fhe will doit,

he may gain his Liberty., he; will imme-

diately gp into England. with, hsr, and never

more fee his fecond Wife, who was the Daugh-
ter of one Simon Hutt in Cavan. It appears

by thefe Papers, that he counterfeited the

Hands and Seals of the Bifhops of Elphin and
Waterford to Letters of his Admiffion into

Priefts Orders, and the Hands of Dr. Wilfon

(now Bifhop of Limerick) and Dr. Nicholfon,

and the Archbifhop of Cajhell, all certifying in

his Behalf, as to his Morals and Learning. In

a Word, I never met with fo infamous a Vil-

lain. He was degraded by the Archbifhop

of Dublin, when Bifhop of Kilmore. I know
not how he got out of Gaol, where he was
committed for having two Wives, the Truth
whereof appears by feveral Letters under his

own Hand. But I will inform myfelf, and

then give your Lordfhip an Account. I know
not whether you would have the Originals of

all the Papers or Copies relating to this Rogue;
when I know your Mind, I will take the beft

Care I can to obferve it. I am

Your Lordfhip's, Sic,

He has counterfeited

other Men's Hands in Charles Porter.

Bills, and got the Mo-
ney thereupon ; one of

which I find among the

Papers.

To the Loid Bifhop of Rochejler

My
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Dublin, Augujl 17, 1692.

My Lord,

Have. yours of the 9th Inftant, and, hav-

ing fhewed it to my Lord Archbifhop of

Dublin, he has freely confentcd I fhall tranf-

mit you the original Papers, which, as foon as

I can light of a fafc Hand to bring them to your

Lordfhip, fhall be done, they being now with

Publick Notary for authentick Copies to be

kept here. My Lord Archbifhop has alfo writ

your Lordfhip a Letter relating to the Man,
and the Matters of thofe Papers, which he

fent me juft now. I will not be wanting
in giving it all poifible Difpatch, that your
Lordfhip may have Opportunity to publifh

what you intend. I am, my Lord,

To the Lord Bifhop

of Rochejler.

Your Lord/hip's, &c.

Charles Porter.

Dublin, Jug. 26. 1692.
My Lord,

IHave now fent you the original Papers

about Toting: Mr. Roberts has prom i fed

me to deliver them to your own Hands ; he

goes from this Place To-morrow. I have fent

alfo my Lord Archbifhop's Letter to your
Lordfhip (of which 1 formerly fent you a Co-

py) in the fame Box ; and have caufed a Pub-
lick Notary to make Copies of all thofe relat-

ing to'Toung, which I keep by me, as I muft
alfo defire your Lordfhip to do the Originals ;

for I have undertaken you will do fo : And
you will find by what his Grace writes, that

•he delires the fame. I am

Tour Lordjhips, Sec.

Charles Porter.

A Letter from my Lord Archbifhop of Dublin to me.

Dublin, Aug. Ij, 1692.

My Lord,

BY Permiflion of my Lord Chancellor, I

had the View of your Lordfhip's Letter

to him concerning Mr. R. Toung, whom I

found employed as a Curate in the Diocefe of

Kilmore, when I ferved there. He was delat-

ed to me for many Extravagancies, the leafl of

which was marrying without Banns or Licenfe.

Though after his Avoidance, by running out

of my Diocefe, upon his Apprehenfion in the

Diocefe of Raphoe, whither he had betaken

himfelf, and was fent back to Cavan Goal by

Warrant of the Jufiices, procured by Simeon

Hutt, whofe Daughter he had married, and

her Father had difcovered to be married to

another Woman then living ; I took the Ad-
vantage of ufing all the Force of the Canon
in that Cafe, and degraded him, being then

apprehenfive of the Danger of his Hanging in

his Gown. For this Crime he was indicted,

but both the Women could not be brought

together ; and, if they had, the then riding

Judge (which, as I remember, was Mr. Her-
bert) declared the Fact within Benefit of the

Clergy : He was not fentenced, but left ftill

in Cavan Gaol for Fees and Debts contracted

there ; where Simeon Hutt, an Inn-Keeper

and Inhabitant there, by his Intereft and pro-

per Concern, found Means of intercepting,

and getting into his Hands fome of the Letters

of his own Hand-writing, and brought them
to me. The other, which are written to me,
are all Realities, and his pretended Orders I

received of himfelf before he run away. But,

my Lord, as I was faying, he was left in Gaol,
and not knowing how to get out, he ufed Means
of applying to my Lord Duke of Ormond, then

Lord Lieutenant, pretending he could make
notable Difcoveries of dangerous Plots againffc

the Government. The Fopifh Plot was then

on Foot, and his Grace, as imported, very

tender and cautious of difcountenancing his

offered Service, gave him his Liberty, and or-

dered him to come up to Dublin, and make
out what he could. The Scotchman had hi?

End, never appeared, but run away into Eng-
land with hisfecond Wife, and I never heard
of him till this Overture with your Lordlhip..

I indeed did write to Dr. Foley, then in Eng-
land, to make fome Enquiry after him, and to

give Notice of him, that there was fuch a Pri-

vateer abroad, and to obviate, as much as I

could, the evil Practices of fo vile a Man, and
the Difhonour of the Church he pretended to,

It is certain he ftole into Deacons Orders un-
obferved ; he forged his Priefts Orders, arva

was felf-ordained. He was extremely vicious,

G g 2 n\\
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and had Ignorance and Impudence enough to

offer at any Thing. Much of his Story (it is

fo long fince 1680) is out of my Head, and I

wonder how thefe Papers, now fent to your

Lordfhip, efcaped the general Plunder I under-

went, when all my Books and Papers were ut-

terly loft for ever. I cannot otherwife ac-

count for their Prefervation, than that they

were all tied together, and thrown into a Box
of loofe and ufelefs Letters, which they who
took the reft of my Goods neglected, becaule

they had Store of better Things : And confe-

quently were preferved by a Servant of mine

;

and by a very cafual View, fince my Return

out of England, after the late general Difperli-

011, came into my Hands as I left them, utter-

ly beyond any Purpofe or Defign of mine.

However, it fell out happily enough, if your

Lordfhip can make any Ufe of them, for the
' Vindication of any honeft and innocent Perfon,

or the Detection of a notorious Villain. I beg

your Lordfhip would let me know, by fomc

Means or other, that you received them, and

that you will preferve them ; for, if they be any

Way available to your Lordfhip, they maybe
fo (though that be, as this was, more than

can poflibly forethink) to fome Body elfe.

am,
My Lord,

To the Lord Bifhop

of Rocbe/ier.

Your Lordjlnps, &c.

Francis Dublin.

I have now brought the true Robert Young

and his falfe Wife fafe into England, though,

I confefs, I had rather any Man in England

had done it than myfelf. But, now, they are

here, I will' proceed with, them in the very

fame plain and juft Method as I did before in

relating their Actions in Ireland ; I will trace

out their crooked Paths as near as I can, Step

by Step, and follow them clofe at their Backs,

with an honeft Hue and Cry of Original Pa-

pers, defcribing them and their Crimes.

I have already declared, That, after their

Arrival in England, about the Year 1683, up-

on Robert Young's unlucky Repulfe at Lam-
beth, one of the moil memorable Enterprifes,

in which he and his Woman displayed their

Art, was the Taking upon them the Names,

firft of Green, then of "Jones, then of Smith

(all Counterfeits of Clergymen in Diftrefs) and

the whole Cheat by

I

then Authoiiling forged

Recommendatious of Archbifhop Bancroft's :

Beginning thus to practife on other M
/ Forging his Grace's Hand, that,

when they were more perfect in it, they might
attempt with it to ftrike at hi Life.

I begin, iirft, with their Cheating Deali;

under the Name of Green, which was the hilt

confulerable Figure 1 know of, that the)'

made of themfelves in England.

By this having deluded vaft Numbers of

good People in feveral Diocefes, efpecially that

of Norwich (whereof I have by me a lar«;e

Lift of the Parochial Collections) they came at

laft, as I have faid, to be detected and punifhed

for it at Bury.

Now, to clear up this Part of their Hiftory

which concluded there, it wiH be very mate-
rial that I fhould recount diftinctly the Occa-
lion and Manner of their being apprehended,

and fome ot Robert's moft notorious Enormi-
ties even whilft he was imprifoned in that

Gaol, which was for the Space of a Year.
When Robert and Mary brought the Re-

commendation falfified under the Hands ofthe

Lord Archbifhop of Canterbury, and the Lord
Bifhop of London, to Mr. Cleggat, Minifter

of that Town ; and boldly required him to

afk the Charity of the Inhabitants thereupon ;

both Mr. Cleggatt, and Mr. Samuel Batteley,

a very worthy Perfon dwelling there (whofe

Brother was then the Archbifhop's Chap-
lain) foon difcerned the Knavery, and imme-
diately repaired to the Magistrate's for a War-
rant to feize them.

In the mean Time Robert Young, alias

Youngs, alias Hutt, alias Green, fufpecting he

was discovered, went directly to his Inn, and,

with his Sifter and Wife, Mrs. Mary Green,

alias Young, &c. prefently took Horfe, and
rode as faft as they could out of Town, in

Hopes to have efcaped.

Mr. Baiteley, believing they would do fo,

left the Conftable to bring the Warrant, and

ran ftraight towards the Inn to look after them

;

when he foon perceived them on Horfe-back,

making all poffible Speed away. But, by
good Luck, their Hoife being weak and poor,

he overtook them, laid Hold on the Bridle,

and led them back. Whereupon they were
committed, tried, and, upon their own Con-
feflion, condemned and pilloried ; as by the-

Record will appear, when it fhall be produced.

After this Robert , What fhall I call

him ? remained in Bury Gaol divers Months,

for
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for not Paying his Fees, till the Summer of

the Year 1685. That being the firft Year of

King James's Reign, and about the Time of

the Duke of Monmouth 's Invafion, he thought

it a proper Seafon for him to declare (as he

had done before in Ireland, upon the like Exi-

gency of his Affairs) that he could make out a

certain Difcovcry of feditious and treafonable

Practices, wherein divers confiderable Perfons

thereabouts were engaged.

To this Purpofe he not only actually fworc

Treafon againft one John Panncl (to whom
he owed a Spite, who was then a Fellow-

Prifoner with him for Debt, and is now an

Officer in the faid Borough) but alfo fent up a

Petition, which he called, A full Difcovery of

Treafon by Robert Youngs., Clerk, to be de-

livered to the King and Parliament then fit-

ting ; wherein he offered to prove (if he

might have his Freedom, and be brought up

to London) That divers wicked Traitors in

that Country, particularly ten Prefbyterian

Minifters, one Lord, two Efquires, a Colo-

nel, a Captain and a Cornet, and a Gentle-

man, had been long plotting and contriving

the Death of the King, and the Subverfion of

the Government.
But, of his whole Behaviour at Bury, the

following Papers, being of undoubted Autho-

rity, are an abundant Proof. It will be

enough for me to name them as they pafs along

by me.

Only here I intreat my Reader once for all

to obferve what is moft for my Purpofe, That
fuch has been the conftant Method of his Life,

both before and fince, as far as I have been

able to obtain any Knowledge of it: When-
ever he was out of Prifon, he has forged Hands
to Bills, and Recommendations to get Money

:

And, when he happened to be imprifoncd for

thofe Forgeries, then he has fallen to counter-

feit mighty DifcoverieS of Plots againft the

State, to gain his Liberty.

. Firft, then, here are the federal Confeffions

of Robert Young and Mary Hutt themfelves,

before the Juftices of Peace at Bury, in 1684.

Number I.

Borough of Bury St. Edmonds.

The Information of Mary Green, alias

Hutt, alias Peirfon, 'alias Young ;

taken by Martin Spenfley, Efq; Major

ivance of Stephen Blackhead, &<t. 225

of the faid Borough ; Thomas Holland,

Efq; John So'heby, I'fq; and Robert

Sharp, Gent, fuflices of the Peace for
thef-lid Borough, the 15th Day of Sep-

tember, 1604.

THE faid Informant faith, that the Paper

and Seal thereunto annexed, pretended

to be a Certificate from the Bifhop of Elphin,

in Ireland, was counterfeited in Ireland, and

brought over from thence by her, in Jpril or

May laft ; and that (he neither hath, or ever

had, any Hufband called by the Name of Ro-
bert Green ; but that all in the fame Certificate

mentioned concerning him is counterfeit ; and

that the Perfon, who is now in her Company,
came with her out of Ireland, and that he is

her Brother, and his Name is Robert Hutt

;

•and that they came together to London, where,

in the Square at EJ/'ex-Stairs, (he met with

one, whofe Name fhe doth not now remem-
ber, that writ the Petition, which fhe carried

to JVindfor, and, with her own Hands, pre-

fented it to the King, who delivered it back

to one Mr. Bolftred, without any further An-
fwer to it. Whereupon fhe repaired to the

Archbifhop of Canterbury, and fhewed him
her counterfeit Certificate from the Bifhop of

Elphin; and he, having viewed it, recom-

mended it to Sir "John Nicholas, to whom fhe

repaired accordingly, and fhewed him the Pe-

tition which fhe-had delivered to hjs Majefty,

and left it with him ; and afterwards fas he

told this Informant) he carried the fame to his

Majefty at Hampton-Court ; and that, it being

read, becaufe it concerned Ireland, the King
recommended it to* the Duke of Ormond, and

afterwards this Informant had the Anfwer to

it from him, mentioned in the Paper to which

Sir John Nicholas's Name is fubferibed. And
further faith, That the Paper, to which the

A rchbifhop of Canterbury and Bifhop of Lon-

don's Hands and Seals are fet, is alfo counter-

feit, and was written by another Perfon,

whofe Name fhe remembereth not ; and that

the fame Perfon did fet the Archbifhop" and Bi-

fhop of London's Hands and Seals to it : And
faith, That, by Vertue of the faid Paper and

Seals, flie and her Brother have gathered a

great deal of Money, and thereby .abufed ma?

ny of the King's Subject's.

Mary Hutt.

The
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'The hiformation of the faid Robert Hutt,
taken before us the Bay and Tear above-

faid.

WHO fa»th, that the faid Mary Hutt
(who goes by the Names aforefaid) is

his S.frer ; and that he never knew any Perfon
by the Name of Green or Young, that was her
Hufband ; but fays, That he living in or about
Cork in Ireland, and fhe in Connaught, above
an hundred Miles diftant, in March laft fhe
came to this Informant's Houle, and told him,
That fhe had been married to one Green a

Clergyman, and that he, going to Sea, was
taken by the Turks, and fhe was going to

London to petition his Majefty for Money for

his Releafe ; and that fhe had a Certificate

from the Bifhop of the Diocefe of the Truth
thereof, and thereupon defired this Informant
to go along with her, and preffed him fo hard
therein, that at laft he left his own Occafions
with a Friend, and went with her to London,
by the Name of Green, and knew no other

Name fhe had ; and at London carried her to
one William Youngs a Drummer, living in

Petty-France, beyond Wejlminftcr, near the
Sign of Whitehall, where they ftayed all the

Time they were about London ; and during
that Time fhe went to Windfor to petition his

Majefty ; and, finding no Satisfaction there,

fhe applied herfelf to the Archbifhop of Can-
terbury and Bifhop of London, Sir John Nicho-
las, and others, as in her faid Information is

fet down. But faith, that he knew nothing
how fhe came by the faid Certificates and Pa-
pers, or who drew her Petitions, he knows
not. But faith, that uport and with them he
hath gone about the Country with her, and
hath collecled feveral Sums of Money in feve-

ral Countries in the' Papers thereof mentioned,
he not knowing but all her Papers and Certi-
ficates were true.

Martin Spenfley,

Mayor.
Robert Hutt.

ion andlbe furlbsf lHtOTtftet

the faid Robert Hutt,

and Tear aforefaid.

THE'faid Examinate faith,

Name is Robert Young, not

Examination of
taken the Day

That his

Hutt, and

that the faid Mary is his Wife ; and that they

came out of Ireland at the fame Time afore-

mentioned ; and that he is in Priefts, Order;,

according to the Church of England, and re-

ceived the fame from Dr. Roan, Bifhop of
Killaloo in Ireland, and had a Cure of eighteen

Pounds J/er Annum at Calthorn there , and that

he hath preached in St. Margarct\ Chureh in

IVcJlminjier ; and confefleth, that all the Pa-
pers and Certificates aforeluid are counter-

feit, and were made by one * Wright, a

Scrivener in Oxford ; and he fet the Hands and
Seals to them, except that from the Bifhop of
Elpbin in Ireland, which is figned by Thomas
Bannejier, and was made by him ; and he ob-
tained the Bifhop's Seal to it, for which he
had ten Shillings. And further, That, about
two Years fince, he was in England, a*nd ap-
plied bhnfelf to the Archbifhop of Canterbury

for fome Preferment, and dined with him

;

but, finding none, he returned into Ireland
;

and, being deftitute of Friends, he applied

himfelf to this ill Courfe, prefuming thereby

to obtain Charity from the People. And fur-

ther faith, That the faid Wright fet Sir John
Nicholas's Hand, in Anfwer to the Petition to
the King ; and for that, and for Setting the
Hands of the Archbifhop of Canterbury and
Bifhop of London, he had a Guinea.

Thorn. Holland.

John Sotheby.

Rob. Sharp.

Robert Young, Clerk.

Secondly, Here are Copies of Mary Hint's
Petition to King Charles the Second, under the

feigned Name of Mary Green ; and of the
forged Reference and Recommendations upon it.

Numb. II.

To the King's moJtJhZxcelknt Majefty, and
the Right Honourable Lords of his Ma-
jeftys moft flonourable Privy-council,

The humble Petition of Mary Green, Wife
of Robert Green, of the Kingdom of Ire-

land,

Moft humblyfheiveth,

THAT, your Petitioner's faid Huftjand
being minded to take a Voyage into the

Wejl-Indies upon fome extraordinary Occa-

* I an certainly informed, that there never was one Wright, Scrivener, \n Oxford; fo that he has
abufed U.e Name of l.'njt, as he has done that of Green, Jones, Smith, and divers others

fions,
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fi ons, it was his hard Fortune to be taken by

a Sallee Man of W5r, about fix Months fince,

as may appear by a Certificate under the Hand
and Seal of the Right Reverend Father in God,
the Lord Bifhop of Elphln in the Kingdom of

Ireland; and that he ftill remains under the

extreme Burthen of Slavery in Sallee, his Ran-
fom being fet at a thoufand Dollars ; which
your Petitioner, in Regard of her great Poverty,

is no Ways able to raife ; fhe having two fmall

Children, being with Child of a third, hath

not wherewith to provide for herfelf and them,

but is like to perifh, for Want of Relief.

Your Petitioner therefore moft humbly prays,

That your Majefty will be gracioufly pleafed

to recommend your Petitioner's and her Huf-
band's diftrefied Condition to the Confedera-

tion of the Clergy of England; and, in his

Behalf, to requeft them to contribute their

Charity towards her Hufband's Ranfom, and

your Petitioner's prefent Relief.

Andyour Petitioner Jhall ever pray, Sec.

Read in Council, Jun. 18, 1684.

TH E Petitioner is referred to his Grace
the Archbifhop of Canterbury, and Bi-

fhop of London, to do therein, as to them fhujl

feem meet and convenient, for the Redemp-
tion of this faid Robert Green, Clerk.

'John Nicholas.

WE recommend the Petitioner to the

Clergy of (provided this our Order
continue no longer than three Months) Eng-
land, intreating them freely to contribute their

Charity toward the Ranfom of the faid Robert

Green. Moreover (on his Majefty's Command
to us) we require, and earneftly defire the re-

fpeclive Minifters of all Cities, Towns, iffc.

to go from Houfe to Houfe, to receive the cha-

ritable Benevolence of well difpofed Chriftians,

whom we hope will likewife contribute to the

Enlargement of a poor diftrefied C!ergy-man.

Given under our Hand and Seal, at Lam-
beth-Houfe, June 16, 1684.

W. Cant. Here o the Seal.

H, London. Here.© the Seal.

npH-
I fit

Numb. III.

Robert Young'i Petition to the

ft.rates at Bury, acknowledging his Crime.

Magi?

227
To the Worfhipful Mayor, and the rc-fi of ihe

Juftices for the Borough of Bur) St. Ed-
monds.

Tlie humble Petition of Robert Youngs, Clerk.

Shewcth,

AT the Petitioner being not only fen-

fible, as it is apparent, of his Bidding

Adieu to all Truth and Honefty, and Meafti-

ring the fame by his own humorfomc Fancy,

making every Thing ridiculous, that was not

futable to his owne ignorant Conceptions ; but

penitent likewife, thinking himfelf bound, for

the future, to take a Notice, That Honefty is

the beft Policy.

Forafmuch therefore, as your poor Suppliant

being a Stranger, and fuch to raoft in this

Kingdom, and having little or no Friends or

Acquentance, Humbly befeecheth,

That your Worfhipes will be gracioufly

pleafed to accept of fuch Baile, as your poor

Suppliant can conveniently produce, whereby

he may not in a Goal be compelled to end

his Days, but have his Liberty to compofethofe

Differences, now depending. The Lord create

in your Worfhips Bowells of Compaffion, to-

wards him, who prays for.

Your, &c.

Next, here is Robert Young's firft Letter to

the Lord Archbifhop of Canterbury, in 1084,
conferring his Crime of Forgery ; but, in all

elfe, giving a very lying Account of himfelf.

A Letter very fingular for the Elegancy of its-

Stile ; and recommended to the Reading of all

who call thcmfelves Prefbyterians*

Numb. IV.

Bury, Sept. 30, 1684.

• May it ploafe your Gracet

THIS rude and imperfect Supplication,

being now to pafs into your Grace's

Hands, fhal I be fo bold as to begg your Grace
to perufe it : In Profecution whereof, I do
conceive my Birth and Education, wil in your
Grace create a better Underftanding of me,
my Life and Converfation, than that which
the envyous Man realy reprefents it to be : For
Envy is ever working upon fome or other ; for

which Caufe, it is the proper Attribute of the

Devil!, who is called the envious Man, that

foweth Tares amongft the Wheat* by Night.

But tt> return, your poor Suppliant is (t>y Birth)

an
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an Englijlnnan, born of an honeft Stock, at

Cbe/ler, a Town of Marchandize on the Sca-

Coaft of England, whofe Grandfather was Sir

Peter Young's Son, and Grandmother the Duke
of Lenox's Daughter ; the Truth whereof, if

queftioned, may fufliciently, by a Gentleman

in London, be proved : Knowing fome Peifons

to delight in Giddinefs, and accounts it a Bon-

dage to fix a Belief, afecYmg Freewill in Think-

ing, as well as in Doing. Your poor Suppli-

ant likewife (after fome Knowledge in Schoole

Learning) was removed to Trinity Colledge

rear Dublin ; where, in good Litterature, he

for the Space of feven Years remained : And,

from thence, by the Inftigation of Dr. Smith,

Dean of Limerick, was employed as a Reader ;

which Duty by me was faithfully performed,

for the Space of two Years, being then only a

Deacon. From thence, by the Death of the

faid Dr. Smith, removed I was to ferve Dr.

John Wiljon's Cure, fometime Fellow of St.

Magdalene College in Oxford, who, as Chaplain

to his Grace my Lord Duke of Ormond, came

for Ireland, on which Provifion (though in-

confiderable) admitted I was into full Orders,

by the late Bifhop of Clogher, who was a Man
of that Divine Nature, that all that knew him

had a Lofs of him : The very Memory of

whom may juftly draw a Fountain of Water

from mine Eyes ; his Favour to me ward

cannot eafily be forgotten. Thus, in fhort,

your Grace has a Defcription of my Birth,

Education, Life, and Converfation ; which

leads me to expoftulate my prefent Sufferings :

I am, and ever was, a faithfull Son of the

Church of England. All Difcentors were ever

odious in mine Eyes, Ypecially that damnable

Faction of Prefbytery. If I could, as well as

others, have winked at their irregular Under-

takings, Poverty and Bondage would not now
have Dominion over me. But my Method

was to reduce fuch factious Perfons to a regular

Underftanding, and obferve wherein, and how
far, they have degenerated ; although others

Gleanings, I confefs, are better than my Vin-

tage, as I am the leaft of the Tribe : Yet, I

cannot fit ftill, but, if Occafion offered itfelf,

would once more adventure to caft in my Mite

againft fuch Hsrefy, as thofe Gifted Perfons

pretended to. But, knowing to whom I fpeak,

I muff not hold your Grace too long to perufe

this ignorant Difcourfe,- leaft I give Offence.

Laftly, to make an ingenious Confeffion, your

poor Suppliant in the aforefaid Cure, though

infufficient if narrowly confidered to maintain a

Family, continued without Scandal and Cor-
ruption, for the Space of four Years ; but by

the Infufficiency thereof, being but eighteen

Pound, per Annum, was forced to borrow Mo-
ney, which Summ, at the Day prefixed, I

could notdifburfs; whereupon they iffued out

Writs againft me : But I confidering Fortune

to be like the Markett, where, if a Man ftay

a little, the Price will fall. Thus I thought it

better to meet fome D.inger Half Way, than

to keep too long a Watch upon my Enemies
Approach : For, if a Man watch too long, as

my Cafe flood, though he committ the Begin-

nings thereof to Argos, with his hundred Eyes

;

and the Ends to Briareus, with his hundred

Hands, tis odds he will fallafteep: So that

I thought it my beft Way, for a Time, to re-

move myfelf and Family, to prevent future In-

conveniences. Whereupon I, with a difcon-

tented Heart, came for England; and, if your

Grace call to Mind, made to you my Appli-

cation ; willing was I to take up with the Jeaft

Provifion : But no Vacancy in your Grace's

Diocefs, was the Anfwer ; and withal told me
that my Lord of London poffibly might anfwer

my Requeft. Whereupon I flrait Way attend-

ed my Lord of London, but no fatisfactory An-
fwer, could I find there. On which, what to

do I knew not ; but the fecond Time waited

on your Grace, and gave up my Lord of Lon-

don's Anfwer ; and withal told your Grace,
that willing I was to go for the JVeJl Indias.

Your Graces Anfwer was, That Provifions

there lay in my Lord of London, but being de-

ftitute of Money and Friends, difinabledl was
to get thither, unlefs I had fold myfelf for a

Bond-flaVe, which I was not willing tc do.

So» that for Ireland I again repaired ; but no
fooner was I well there fettled, in a Cure far

remote from the other, but News my Credi-

tors had ; for which, without my Selary, glad

was I to flee again in a diftracted Condition ;

and came, accompanied with my Wife, to Ox-

ford ; where Friendfhip I did endeavour to

create, but all in vain. From thence went I

towards Brijlol, thinking to have made my
Addrefs to the Bifhop of that Dioceffe, but

fupplanted I was by his Death. So that myfelf"

I applied to the Body of the Clergy, but meet
not with a fatisfa&ory Anfwer. My fecond

Application was to defire them to difburfs Mo-
ney for our Fraught ; but, meeting not with

my defired Succefs, I came away, not knowing
which
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which Way to turn myfelf ; to go and Steal, I

would be hanged ; to take by Violence a Purfe,

I would be in the fame Condition; to work,

I knew not which Way ; to begg of the Clergy

(fo many Cheats going about) I knew, being a

Stranger, they would, though undefcrved then,

pafs on me the fame Sentence. Thus Friend-

lefs and Moneylefs, we came to Oxford, in a

fad Condition, and accidentilly meet with one

/fright by Surname; who, after fome Days
Acquentance, put me upon this Hellifh Strata-

geme upon your Grace, which Forgery he

committed, although I am not thereby excufed.

Truly a Terrour to my Confcience was it eve-

ry Hower, knowing fuch Clandestine Actions

to be both againft the Laws of God and Man.
O fie ! that ever it fliould be faid that a Cler-

gyman have committed fuch durty Actions.

O ! that my Eyes were a Fountain of Water,

to weep for Remiflion, for Pardon, for Satis-

faction, both to God and Man. For fure I

am the Utij'ift fhal be punifhed in the next

World, if not in this. I acknowledge my
Crime to be great, the Lord give a right Un-
derstanding of my Errour ; wherein I have

offended both God and Man : And what fhal

I'do, or what flia! I fay to mitigate this Crime?

Tis true, I am heartily Sorry, which perhaps,

in your Grace, may create Mercy ; but not

Pardon from my God, without a loathing and

hearty Deteflaiion of fuch unlawfull Ways of

Gain, and an Abfolution from a Bifliop.

Truely my Intention, after the Receipt of

twenty Pounds, was for the JFefl L.dias ; no

more did I defire than what would carry my
Family thither: But difappointed I was by the

juft Judgement of the Almighty ; all we re-

ceived was fpent to recover my Wifes Health ;

feaven Weeks did (he lye Tick, which the Ju-
stices here are not ignorant of; and what lit-

tle Stock we had was exhaufisd, Co that we
have neither Friends nor Money. Your poor

Suppliant therefore, in moll humble Manner,

be/eechetll, That your Grace will be graci-

oully pleafed to regulate the Hearts and Minds

of thefe Juiliccs, who have committed my poor

fickly Wife, as well as myfelf; and, by your

Graces Letter, to animate their Hearts to Cha-

rity, the SsfTions being Monday next. Tis
true, I have in a mod grofs Manner incurred

) our Graces D«fpleafure, and does not diferve

the leafl Favour, 'Specially at your Graces

Hinds; for which, from the Bottom of my
Heart, I humbly beg )car Graces Pardon,

V O L. VI.

befeeching your Grace in Juftice to remember
Mercy ; and though your Grace may caft a

fevere Eye upon the Example, yet I humbly
befeech your Grace, to caft a merciful Eye up-
on the Perfbn, to whom this fhal for ever be a

Warning- piece, and fubferibes himlelf,

Your Graces

Moft penitent

and obedient Servant:,

Robert Young.

My Reader finds that this firit Letter of
Robert Young's to Archbifhop Sancroft, which
feems full of Rcmorfe and folemn Deteftation

of his former Wickednefs, in Forging his

Grace's Name, was dated in Prifon at Bury,
Sept. 30, 1684; but, to fnevv what Kind of
Penitent he was, I will here Subjoin the In-
formations of divers Perfons at Bury in 1685,
touching Robert Young's Threatenings againft

the Archbifhop of Canterbury's Life, not Ion"'

after he had written this firft Letter.

Numb. V.

Bury St. Edmonds, Mart. 27, 1685.

MEmorandum, That we whofe Names are

underwritten, being in Company with
Robert Young, (who was laid in Bury Gaol for

Counterfeiting his Grace the Archbifb,op of

Canterbury's Hand and Seal, &c.) he fpoke

thefe Words immediately upon hearing of his

late Majesty's Death, which was Saturday,

February 7, S4. [Is the King dead? Then have

at the Archbifhop of Canterbury 's HeadA Thefe
Words were fpoken in his Chamber in my
Hearing. Witnefs my Hand,

Thomas Bourne.

THE fame Day in the Cellar, the faid

Robert Young declared, That, noiv the

King was dead, he would have the Arthbij

of Canterbury 's Head off. Witnefs our Hands,

' PannelL

Ma ' bew i E.

his Mark.

flh ND
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f.\ N I) at other Times, in my Hearing, and

J~\. others that arc now out of Town, the

lid Robert Young declared, That, if ever he

A out of Prifon, he would revenge himfclf on

Grace the Archbijhop of Canterbury.

John Pannell.

AT another Time, fdme two or three Days
before, the faid Robert Young, upon hear-

ing of his Mnjefty's Death, did in the Hear-

ing of me John Rewfe, in the faid Young's

Chamber, in Bury Prifon, fay thefe Words :

\ Some of my Enemies may repent what they have

done to me : It will not be long e're the Archbi-

Jl>op of Canterbury'! Head be off'.']

John Rewfe.

William Rofe, of Elmfwel, in the County
of Suffolk, Yeoman, faith, That Ro-

bert Young, a Prifoner in Bury Gaol, upon

hearing of his late Majefty's Death, did pub-

lickly fay thefe Words following, viz. Noiv,

by God, have at the ArchbiJIwp o/~ Canterbury'*

Head. And that, at feveral Times, he hath

difcovered himfclf to bear Hatred againft his

Grace, and hath often fpoken reproachfully

againft his Grace.

William Rofe.

Sixthly, Here is Robert Young's, fecond Let-

ter to the Lord Archbifhop of Canterbury ;

confrffmg ftill his own Guilt, but intended

chiefly to weaken the Evidence of John Pan-

nell, one of thofe Bury Witneffes, by Accufing

him of Treafon.

Numb. VI.

Bury, July 23, 85.

M . it pleafe your Grace,

-. N the firft Place, all that I defign in this

Letter, is an Apology for myfelf, to afk

Pardon for my Tranfgreffion againft your Grace

(although deluded thereto) hoping, that this

my mean and weak Supplication will be fhel-

tered under the Canopy of your profound Cha-

rity. And feeing I have, by wicked Advice,

confented to Things mifbecoming an hor.eft

'.I n, moft Reverend Father, let not my Ho-
be tainted therewith, but evil Counfell

\

juftly blamed ; which, for ever hereafter, fha'.

be a Warning-piece to me, never to commit
the like again ; but, by honeft and Chriftian

Endeavours, to provide for himfelf and Family,
whofe Conditions. are now reduced fo low, that

pcrifh they muft, unlefs by your Graces Cle-
mency eafed. Furthermore, I do promife to

do your Grace that Juftice, as to bring in the

firft Aflours and Contrivers of that wicked
Action, who did not only encourage me, but
feveral Jmpofthims they likewife have fent A-
broad, which I can prove. Having thus far

declared myfelf, and endeavoured to take off

fuch Afperfions as might poffibly have been
thrown on me ; give me Leave to * acquent

your Grace, that 1 am given to underftand,

that one John Pannel have lately fent your
Grace a Petition, intreating you to incenfe the

Judge, that comes this Circuit, againft me ;

which Petition I humbly defire, and befeech

you, for your Honour, to difregard. For that

Perfon is a rebellious Traytor, and have de-

clared himfelf fo to be ; his Words and intended

Actions are, in breve, asfolloweth. He called

the King a Popifh Dog, a Rogue, and faid,

that he has taken that which was none of his

own, but the Duke of Monmouth's ; he has faid

likewife, that he would do his Endevour to

chop off that Popifh Rogue's Head. Si indix-

eris mihi ut fwgula dilatem, non recufabo ; modo
tempus mihi concefferis : nam Jlatim hoc facere,
non efl harwn, quoad Corpus, Virium : paratus

femper dicere, qui funt fubditi prcbali 13 qui non.

My Lord, I thought fit thus to * acquent your
Grace, that you may not fo much as mention
his Name with any due Refpedi ; his factious

Anceftors will make him notorious enough, if

no Treafon were objected and laid to his

Charge. But, feeing what I have in Part* ac~

quented your Grace with, will, next Affizes, be

fworn againft him by three Evidences, and the

King likewife * acquented therewith ; and the

faid John Pannell a great Finatick. I humbly
have fent your Grace (out of that Love and

Affection I bear to my King and to the Cler-

gy) this Caution of the faid John Pannell. So
I take Leave, defiring to remain

your Graces moft humble Servant,

Robert Youngs.

Seventhly, Here is the true Hand and Seal of

Archbifhop Sancmft, which Robert Young ha-

ving.
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where with Juftice, and not with Partiality,

I may be heard to (peak.

ving torn off from a real Inftrument of his

Grace's that he had cafually lighted on, pre-

fixed a falfc Licence to it to beg in three other

Diocefes ; and that dated even after the former

Letters to the Archbifhop, and after he had

been pilloried at Bury for the Firft Forgery.

Numb. VH.

WE recommend the Petitioner to the Di-

oceffe of Oxford, Lincoln and Sarum,

humbly befeeching the Clergy of all Cities and

Corporations (within the aforefaid Dioceffes)

to go from Houfe to Houfe to receive the Be-

nevolence of all charitable Chriftians, towards

the Relief of a poor diftreffed Clergyman.

Given under our Hand and

Seal, at Lambeth-Houfe,

Jan.2. Ann. Dom. 1685.

Locus Sigilli.

IV. Cant.

Two Papers relating to a falfe Plot in King

James's Time, which Robert Toung offered to

difcover at Bury, when he was Prilbner there,

in the Year 1685. Both which Papers are

written with his own Hand, and were taken

out of his Pocket when he was fearched for

Inftruments, wherewith he defigned to break

Prifon there.

The Firft Paper, which feems to be a Letter

to fome Lord at Court, concerning Robert

Toung's Plot in 1685, but is not fuperfcribed.

Numb. VIII.

Bury-Goale, June 13, 85.

it pleafe your Lordjhip,

Lthough I have been, and alfo am unwil-

ling to truble you with my Letters, yet,

notwithftanding, the treacherous Speeches and

intended Actions of wicked Rebels forceth me
thereunto at Prefent. I leatly a Petition to

the King and Parliament fent, which Petition

(declaring in part the Purport of what I have

to fay) I humbly befeech your Lordfhip, for

the Love of a gracious King, to take care of,

and fo far, that King and Parliament may
therewith be acquainted. Nothing is therein

delivered, but what I, by fufficient Evidence,

can make appear to be Truth :_ Juftice will in

no wife for the King here be done; the Rea-

fons, when removed, I'll produce, but here

I dare not ; I humbly defier, before his Ro\al

Majefty, and his high honorable Court of Par-

liament, to be, as foon as may be, called up,

A 1

[And here follows fome of his former Sort of

Latin, which I fet down as I find it in his

own Hand.]

De his rebus omnibus ohfecro Cif fuppliciter im -

ploro te mihi referibere literam, inqud fi indixeris

mini utfingula dclatem non recufabo, paratus fern-

per ojlendere, qui funt probati, fubditi & qui non.

Nihill jam fuperejl aliud fcribendum, nifi quod

(upplex orem ut omnes acliones fecundat Deus op-

timus maximufque. Et ex toto Corde Vale.

Ex Carcere 13
die men/is, J u-

nij Ann. Dom.

Tuss falutis & amplitudinis,

Cupidiffimus, {sV. R. Y.

The Second Paper, which is the Original

Petition that Robert Toung fent up to be pre-

fented to the King and Parliament in May
Io'8'5, wherein he promifes to make out the

Difcovery of his Plot, if he might have his

Liberty, and be brought up to London to be

the King's Evidence. This is alfo recom-

mended to the Reading of the Prefbyterians.

A full Difcovery of Treafon by Robert

Toungs, Clerk.

To the mojl High and Mighty Prince,

James the Second, by the Grace of God,

King of Great- Britain, France, and
Ireland, Defender of the Faith, &c. and
to His Aloft Honourable and High Court

of Pari: anient.

The Humble Petition of Robert Toungs, Clark,
„

now a Prifoner in Bury St. Edmunds, in the

County of Suffolk.

Ju mojl humble and lamentable wife complaincth

unto your Majsjly and your High Court of
Parliament,

THAT whereas your moft obedient Sub-

jeflc, living under the Laws of God
and your Majcfty's Realms, in the Days of

the late gracious King Charles the Second, of

ever bleffed Memory, did in all things fhow
himfelf a true, faithful, and obedient Subject,

H h 2 according
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according to his Function, as well as in the

fincere AJminiftration (according to the

Church of England) of Gods holy Word, as

in due Obedience to the higher Powers. Your
faid Suppliant, notwithstanding, contrary to

all Laws of Juftice and Equity, was notwith-

ftanding, in very extream Manner, not only

cad into Prifon (where he, being altogether

a Stranger, have thefe eight Months by part

continued) but likewife (laft Affi7.es nothing

being objected againft him) bound over to his

good Behaviour, where he will (through Ma-
lice, and for Fear of difcovering their rebelli-

ous and clandeftine Actions) perifh inevitably;

for fuch is the Malignity of your Majefrles

Enemies againft your poor Subject, that they

keep him clofe iock't up, not fuffering his

"Wife to come to him, giving Order likewife,

that all Pen, Ink, and Paper fhould not be per-

mitted to be carried to him, leaft he make
Complaint. And the more Severity they

fhow, becaufe your obedient Subject did dis-

cover one John Panne/, who like a Rebel and

a Traiter, did call your Sacred Majefty a Po-

pifh Dog and Rogue ; and faid, that he, againft

your Sacred Majcftv, would fight for the Duke
of Monmouth fo long as he had Bind in his

Bodv. Moreover, Feb. 7, 84, about Three of

Clock in the Afternoon, he (wore, That now
he would accomplifh his long defign'd ar.d in-

tended Purpote. Now, faid he (News being

brought a little before that the 1 .te King was

realy dead) / will have that Popijh Rogues

Head, &c. Now by the Difcovery hereof,

your poor Subject have to himfelf Enemies in-

numerable created, and yet will (fo long as

Life continues) fland firm and unfhaken, not-

withftanding all the vain Attempts and impe-

tuous Affaults made againft him, by fuch Men
as are given to Change, and have always dis-

covered a greater Regard to their own treache-

rous and rebellious Spirits, than to that Duty
and Legality which they owe unto your moft

Sacred Majefty. All thefe things, and much
more fnal againft "John Pannd, and others

(whom to difcover here, were to no Purpofe)

be confirmed by three Witneffes. Many are

the Confpiracies and Confpirators, who have

plotted and contrived how to bring their wick-

ed Enterprizes to an Head. In order here-

unto (as in Confcience obliged, and as a faith-

ful Subject to your Majefty) can, and will

make a full Difcovery of Ten Presbyterian

Minijlers, One Lord, Tivo Efquircs, A Collo-

ncl, A Captain, A Cormt, A Gentleman, whi
having long fitict Plotted and (. the

Death of your mo/i Sacred Majefty, and
SutriJerfton of tic Government >.',iu ejtablifhed

amongjt us, and ftill continue-; their Ilcliifh

Devices, who (if ill time not prevented) will

(with a fad Memento) make known What
your faithful Subject doth now in part relate,

they haying promifed, vowed, and protected,

that, ifevei your Majefty came to the Crown,
enjoy it you fhould net one Year to aft End.
Such Evidence againft them Angularly 1I1JI he

pi< breed, as to the Conferences of ; !! lo1

Subjects fhall feeni reafonable and fufficierit

;

and, if your poor Subject does not prove by
fufficient Evidence what he now affirms, your
faid Subject offers himfelf then to the moft
heavy Puniftiment that it fhall pleafe your Ma-
jefty to appoint.

In Consideration whereof, may it pleafe

your moft Sacred Majefty and this your High
Court of Parliament, gracioufly to tike the

Prerr.ifes fo far into your tender Confederation,

as to call up to London before your Princely

Majefty your poor Subject, who will in full

difcover all thofe Clandc-frir.e Actions and
HclliSh Stratagems of Rebellious and Treach-
erous Rcbles, who intends no GoodneiTe to-

wards vour Royal Perfon, whom God pre-

ferve, l3c. which thing being granted, your
faid Subject doubts not but that it thai plainly

appear de unde by fufficient Evidence, who
are Faithful Subjects and who not. Where-
fore for the tender Mercy of God, your faid

Subjecte in Bonds and Irons, moft humbly
Befeecheth your Majefty, and this High Court
of Parliament, Benignly and Gracioufly to

grant this Petition, tending fo Gracioufly to

the Prefervation of your Majefty and the Go-
verment now Eftablifh'd amongft us, &c.

And your Petitioner as in Duty bound

will ever Pray, &c.

In this laft, and in feveral of the foregoing

Papers, my Reader finds Mention of one John
Pannel. Upon this there depends a Story

which muft not be omitted, becaufe it is fent

me from Bury, attefted under Hand and Seal

by Perfons of known Credit and Repute : And
with this I fhall end all Robert Young's Tran-
sactions at Bury.

It appears, that this John Pannel had not

only fallen into Robert Young's, Difpleafure by

his having been one of the Witneffes of his

1 Menaces.
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Menaces againft the Archbifhop's Life, but

alio for having prevented Robert's defigned

Efcape out of the common Gaol there.

Robert Young, in Revenge of all this, not

only wrote to the Archbifhop againft him in

the venomous Manner, as appears in his fe-

cond Letter to his Grace, That theie mould
be High-Treafon fworn againft the faid John
the next Aftizes, and not only alfo named
him as Guilty in the foregoing Petition to the

King and Parliament, mentioning in both the

particular Treafons, but effe6tual)v made good

lils Word ; and the very next Affizes at Ipf-

wich, for the County of Suffolk in the fame

Year 1685, profecuted John Pannell for his

Life before the Lord Chief Juftice Jones.

Nay, when it was objected by the Judge,

that this was but a fingle Witnefs, Robert im-

mediately took care to fupply that Defect, and

out of Hand produced Mary to fwear the

very fame Words, and the very fame Time
and Place, as her Foreman had fworn before

her.

So that had not the Lord Chief Juftice been

feafonably informed of (he profligate Reputa-

tion of Robert and Mary ; and had not the

Deputy Gaoler of Bury proferred voluntary

t j take his Oath, That Mary was really ab-

fent from Robert, and had been fo for a good

Space, both before and after the Time, when
the Treafonable Words were pretended by Ro-
bert to have been fpoken by John Pannell, the

poor innocent Man had been in Danger of

being hanged for a Traitor to King James, by

the Perjury of thefe two wretched Gaol-Birds.

But thus much for Robert and Mary Green,

&c.
Next we fhall behold the fame Farce acled

over again by the fame Perfons, under the dif-

guifed Names of Robert and Mary Jones; John
and Mary Smith : She the Wives of him the

Rectors of the fame AJhforcl in Kent, and both

-at the fame Time.
Nay (to fhew how neceflary it is that great

Lyars mould have great Memories) we fhall

fee, that two of thefe pretended Recommen-
dations, from Archbifhop Sancroft, do very

unhappily bear Date the very fame Day, Sep-

tember the Third, of the very fame Year,

1687, for the fame Woman, under different

Names.
Firjl, Here are the forged Recommenda-

tions, pretended to be from Archbifhop San-

croft, of Mary Huit, both as Mary Jones and

33
Mary Smith, to the Lords Bifhops of Chi-
chejler, Norwich, and St, Afaph : The Body
of thefe Letters being an Imitation of his

Grace's own Hand, but all the Subfciiptions

counterfeited to Admiration.

Numb. I.

My Lord,

THIS is to acquent your Lordfhip, that

one Mr. Robert Jones, Rector of Ajh-

ford in my DioceJJ'e, is a Prifoner for Debt,
occafioned by Suretyfhip ; He is a Perfon well
known to me, and deferves our AiTiftance. I

hope you will therefore give his Wife (who will

fuddenly attend your Lordfhip) Licence to Afk
and Receive the Charity of your Dean and
Chapter, towards her Hufbands Freedome, as

we in our Dioceffe have done. I am,

Lambeth,

June 1 1

.

1687.

To the LordBiJbop of Chichefter

Tour loving Friendand Brother,

W. Cant.

My Lord,

THIS is to acquent your Lordfhip, that
one Mr. John Smith, Redor of Ajhford

in my DioceJJ'e, is a Prifoner for Debt, occa-
fioned by Suretyfhip ; He is a Perfon well
known to me, and deferves our Affiftance. I

hope you will therefore (as other of our Bre-
thren have done) extend your Charity to-

ward his Freedome ; and likewife Recommend
his Diftreffed Condition to your Dean and
Chapter, or in his Abfence to the Subdeam
I am,

Lambeth,

Sept. 3.

1687.

My Lord,

Tour loving Friendand Brother,

W. Cant,
To the Lord Bi/hop of'Norwich.

My Lord,

THIS is to acquent your Lordfhip, that

one Mr. Robert Jones, Rector of Afford
in my Dioceffe, is a Prifoner for Debt, occa-

fioned by Suretyfhip; He is a Perfon well

known to me, and deferves our Affiftance. I

hope you will therefore extend your Charity

toward his Freedome, as we in our Dioceffe-

have done : And likewife give his Wife (who.

will
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will fuddenly attend your Lonlfliip) Licence
to Afk and Receive the Charity of your Dean
and Chapter. I am,

Lambeth,

Sept, 3.

1687.

My Lord,

Your loving Friend and Brother,

W. Cant.

This Letter was fealed with a Bifhop's Seal

and a Wafer ; and the Stamp under-marked
on the Back of it, to fignify what Part of the

Town it came from.

To the Lord Bijhop of'St. Afaph.

Secondly, Here is a forged Letter from Dr.
Fauconberge, Secretary to my Lord Archbi-

fhop, accompanying that Letter to the Lord
Bifhop of Norwich ; wherein is a falfe Lift of

what Sums other Churches and Church-Men
had given, to excite his Lordfhip and his Church
and Diocefe by thofe Examples.

Numb. II.

Sept. 3, 87.

May it pleafe your Lordfliip,

Am commanded by my Lords Grace of

Canterbury to fend this as a Cover to the

Enclofed ; and to let your Lordfhip know, that

Mr. Robert Smith (Brother to the Prifoner) is

appointed as the Receiver. Therefore your
ifhip is humbly defired to tranfmit, by Bill

of Exchange, your Lordfhips Charity, toge-

ther with the Dean's and Chapters, to the

aforefaid Robert Smith, living in Maiden-lane,

in Wejltninjter, and fo foon as your Lordfhip

Your LordJl:>ip's, &c.

Hen. Fauconberge.

I am likewife commanded to tranfmit you
the Names of thofe that have already given.

poffibly can.

LORD Archbifhopof
{

Canterbury J
20 00 00

Dean and Chapter of Can-

terI u? y

'oh

Bifhop of Ely

}45

4 00 00
Dean and Chapter thereof - 7 00 00
Bifhop of IVincheJler 12 Guinnys.
Dean and Chapter thereof— 9 00 00
Bifhop of Sarum

P5

Dean and Chapter thereof

Bifliop of Chichefler .

Dean and Chapter thereof

Bifhop of Exon
Dean and Chapter of Exon-

Bifhop of Bath and Wells -

Dean and Chapter thereof

Univerfity of Oxford

5
12

4

5
- 4
-10

- 5

5
-25

00
00
00
00
00
00
00

00
00

00

00
00
00
00
CO
00
00

Thirdly, Here are the Letters of thofe three

Bifhops written at that Time, acknowledging

that they were every one deceived by an Im-
pofture fo well managed ; though they v

fomc of the Archbifhop's moft familiar Friends,

and perfectly acquainted with hisGrace's Hand.

Numb. III.

May it pleafe your Grace,

IHave returned the Letter which came to

me in your Grace's Name on the Behalf

of Mr. "Jones, pretended to be of your Dio-
cefe ; and now find enough in it to have made
me fufpec.1 the Cheat : But your Grace's Name
(too well counterfeited) and the great Defe-

rence I make to it, fuperfeded all further Con-
fideration. And, although I communicated
it to the Dean and Chapter (who are not un-

acquainted with your Grace's Hand) yet none
of them faw through it. It is much to be fear-

ed, that the Cheat is ftill carried on, and too

fuccefsfully : For he muft be more fagacious

than I am, whom fuch a Letter coming by the

Poft, then followed within two or three Days
by the Woman herfelf, would not impofe up-

on. After all, I am much more concerned

for the Abufe that is put upon your Grace,

than for that little which I fuffered by it ; and

heartily wifh the Cheat detected and difcover-

ed, that your Grace's Name may be no longer

proftituted to fo vile a Purpofe, whilft fo great

a Veneration is paid to it by all good Men.
I am,

My Lord,

00 00

Dean and Chapter of Ely—
10
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I

Norwich, Sept. 29, 87.

May it pleafe your Grace,

N Purfuance of the inclofed Recommenda-

tion, I applied myfelf to Mr. Dean, and

the Prebends of this Church, for their Charity,

towards the Relief of Mr. John Smith, Re£lor

of AJhford in your Grace's Diocefe, as the Let-

ter fets forth. Mr. Dean, and the Prebends,

allotted five Pounds to* Mr. Smith, which Sum,

with my own Mite, would have made up ten

Pounds, and this Sum was to be paid by Mr.

Dean at his Arrival in London ; and of this I

gave a Hint to Dr. Paman in my Letter to

him : But fince we learn from the Gazette,

That the whole Contrivance was a Cheat and

a Forgery; and, for the further Difcovery of

it, I have lent the Inclofed to your Grace. I

am

To my Lord ArchbiJlMp

of Canterbury his

Grace.

Tour Grace's, &c.

William Norwich.

Sept. 6, 87.

May it pleafe your Grace,

7 Have, received your Grace's Letter of the
-*• 3d Inftant by this Poll ; the Effect of it

is, to befpeak the Charity of this Church for

one Mr. Robert 'Jones, Reftor of AJhford, who
is a Prifoner on the Account of Suretifhip ; the

Caufe for which he fuffers, does not at all

commend his Suit ; but that which follows

does very much : That he is known to your

Grace ; and that you judge him to be one
that deferves our Affiftance : On that Account
he fhall have it from me in fuch Proportion,

as your Grace (hall think fit ; and of that your

Grace fhall judge at my Coming up to London,

which will be about fix Weeks hence, if God
permit ; or, if you will not judge, I will tax

myfelf as I would do any other Man in my
Condition, and fo much beyond, as I ought

to be ftricler to myfelf than any other. I am,
my good Lord,

To my Lord Archbi/hop

of Canterbury his

<*reicc.

Tour Grace's, &c.

Will, Afaph.

Sept. 13, 87.
My mojl honoured Lord,

T Send your Grace, here inclofed, that Piece
* of Forgery which came this Day Se'nnight,

as a Letter from your Grace. I faw \our

Name to it fo well counterfeited, that I did

not examine the Hand in the reft of the Let-

ter ; nor took Notice of the falfe Spelling in

the Word acquent, and twice Diocejfe ; which
I fhould have boggled at otherwife. But your
Name, which I doubted not to be of your
Grace's own Hand, was enough to afiure me
the whole Letter was yours. And whether you
writ it in Hafte, or had an Amanuenfis to write

it, I was not curious to examine; or whe-
ther it was forged, which I now underftand

was the Cafe. The Woman Rogue, by whom,
or for whom it was forged, having thus made
ready the Bait, and hanged me upon it, came
and drew up her Line the next Day ; there

fhe had five Pounds upon her Hook ; and with
it file got a Subfcription into her Paper, which
fhe carried forward to Bangor ; and there, I

doubt not, having baited the Water with a
Letter from your Grace, and having a Sub-
fcription to fecond it, (he hooked as much
moie between the Bifhop and the Dean. I

am, my good Lord,

To my Lord Archbi/hop

of Canterbury his

Grace.

Tour Grace's, &c.

Will. Afaph,

Having now followed Robert Toung, and his

pretended Wife, to the End of the firft great

Turn of their Affairs in England, it is but rea-

fonable, that I fhould ufe the fame Exaclnefs

as I have done in that Part of their Story

which was acted in Ireland, that I fhould de-
clare by what Means I have had the certain

Information, which inabled me to trace them
fo narrowly alfo in this Part of their Adven-
tures.

It was foon after my Deliverance from them,
on June the 13th, that I defired Mr. Needham,
Chaplain to Archbifnop Sancroft, to let him
know what Danger he had efcaped, together

with myfelf and others. Immediately there-

upon, his Grace gave him Noticeof his own for-

mer Rencounters with the fame Robert Tung
;

and withal ordered him to let me have a Si^ht

of moll of the foregoing Papers.

Haying
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Having perufed them, and perceiving they

would effectually contribute to the farther Con-

fufion of the Wretch, I intreated his Grace

to refign them to my Difpofal, and to recol-

lect what he could farther remember on this

SubUt
To which Requeft, I received thefe follow-

ing Anfwers from that excellent Prelate :

Whole Name alone would be fuflicient Autho-

rity in Mat:ers of far greater Concernment

than thij ; there being no good Man that I

know of, who has him not in the higheft E-

fteem for his Integrity and Piety.

A Letter from ArchUJhop Bancroft to me,

dated July 13, 1692.

Frefingfield, July 13.

My good Lord and Brother,

T Have juft received yonr's of July the =;th,

-* and, having read it over, immediately take

up my Pen to tell you, That, in Compliance

with your earned Defires, I give up, and con-

flgn into your Lordfhip's Hands, all the Papers

concerning Young the Faljary, which I fent to

Mr. Needham, to be made Ufe of, and dif-

pofed, as your Lordfhip, in your Difcretion,

iha!l think fit ; with this Caution, notwith-

ihnding, That, whereas there are amongft

them fome Letters of my old dear Friends,

Bifhop Lloyd of Norwich, and Bifhop Llcyd of

St. Afaph (who are both at prefent, in or a-

bout London) no Ufe be made of them, with-

out their Privity, nor any further than they

(hall allow.

As for the Narrative you defire, you (hall

certainly have it, as well as my old leaking

Memory will inable me to form it: But,

though I muft take the longer Time for that

;

yet, becaufe you tell me you long (with fome

Impatience) for my Anfwerto the reft ; I have

haftened to give it (and my kindeft Refpec"ts)

with that Readinefs and Heartinefs, which be-

comes,

For the Lord Bifhop

of Rochefter.

My Lord,

Your Lord/hip's , $:c.

rivance of Stephen Blackhead, &c.

A Second Letter from Archbijhop Sancrofc

to me, dated Auguft 24, 1692.

My Lord,

T Remember well what I wrote to you in a
* former Letter, concerning the Narrative

you deftred, of what paffed heretofore between
me and Robert Young. But, when I fat down
to make it, I found twe^ Things lying directly

in my Way. Firft, I was credibly informed,

that you had wholly laid by your Defign ; and,

Secondly, Many Years having paffed fince thofe

Things happened, and I having lately curfo-

rily read over the Papers I fent you ; my Me-
mory did not ferve me, without them, tojudgc

where they were defective, or how any Inco-

herence in them might befupplied.

But now that I am affured, that you are, in

good Earneft, going on with what you intend-

ed ; and underftand what are the Particulars

that remain ftill obfeure to you in thofe Pa-

pers ; I will not only endeavour to clear thofe,

but the reft of the Story, as far as I can re-

member it.

He was twice with me at Lambeth ; the

firft Time, within a Month after he was tie-

graded at Dub/in, to defire fome Employment
in the Church ; in Order to which, he pro-

duced Letters of Orders, which I very much
fufpefted. For befides, that they were not, as

I remember, in Form, and in the ufual Style ;

there was fixed to them, with a Label, a great

Epifcopal Seal, fuch as we put to our Leafes ;

which, upon my Objecting it, he affirmed to be

the Cuftom of the Bifhops in Ireland. And,
when I told him I had no Employment void in

my Gift, he was very earned with me to re-

commend him to the Bifhop of London ; with a

Defign, I fuppofe, that he might have a Copy
to write by in his intended Forgeries ; but I

refufed.

Some Time after, he came 2gain, fince

when I never faw him, to defire me to recom-
mend him to be a Chaplain to a Ship, or in

fome of the Plantations; which I again refufd
(for, in Truth, I never liked him from the

Beginning) telling him, that it was a Part of
the Bifhop of London's Province.

In the mean Time, having Acquaintsnre

with Dr. Foley, the Archbifhop of Dublin's

Chaplain, who was then in England ; I fent to

him for fome better Information concerning

this
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tills importunate bjld Man; which produced

th 'fe Letters which are in your Hands.

About this Time he Cent his Woman to

Wind/or, with a Petition to the King, pre-

tending, That her Hufband, going to be Mi-
nifter at one of the Foreign Plantations, was

taken by the TuriiJI) Pirates ; and begging a

Share in the Money collected for the Redemp-
tion of Captives. His Majelty referred the Pe-

tition to me and my Lord of London; which

yet I never faw, nor heard of, till a good

While after. In the mean While, they had

forged a Report upon the Reference, under

both our Hands and Seals, to bring them into a

Share of the Redemption-money.

By this Time, or before, he fiad gotten, I

know not how, one of thofe Inftruments by

which we grant Places in our Hofpitals of

Croydon and Canterbury ; they are written in

an expanded Sheet of Paper, with a Margin
broad enough to receive the Seal which we ufe

on thofe Occafions, and which was ufually

placed about the Middle of the Inftrument.

This.Margin he tore off, with my Subscrip-

tion under it, finding Room enough above it

to croud in a Licence to beg in three Diocefes,

which I wonder any Man fhould take to be

minej both becaufe I had upon all Occafions

refufed to give,* even worthy Perfons, Licence

to beg ; and becaufe I could not (mean as I

am) be reafonably thought fo filly as to befpeak

three Diocefes in fo wretched a Stile, and in

fuch a wretched Scroll of Paper.

However, this grofs Sham, improbable as

it was, prevailed with many of my Friends,

and he drained a great deal of Money from

them, till fome one (I have forgot who] feized

that miferable, pitiful Slip of torn Paper (the

moil contemptible that ever had the Impu-
dence to fet up for a Metropolitical Refcript,

fince the Order came firff. into the World]
and fent it to me, which was the firft Notice

I ever had of his Practices.

After this, for feveral Years I heard not one

Word of Robert Young, nor knew what was

become of him, till at length enter Mrs.

Jones (in Truth, as it proved Young's Wife,

or vvorfe) pretending to be the Wife of a Cler-

gyman in my Diocefe, then a Prifoner for a

vaft Debt, carrying in her Hand a Letter of

mine, wholly forged, to deli re the Contri-

butions of the Bifhops and Clergy for his En-
largement. I knew I had no fuch Clerk in

V O L. VI.
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Ken/, and though fhe changed the Name to

Smith, I think of Aft)ford in Kent, yet (till

about (lie went with forged Letters, apply-

ing herfelf to my particular Friends, who,
with their Clergy, were very bountiful to her.

When I had Notice of it, I difavowed the

Letters, as I had Reafon, there being mani-
ftft Characters of Forgery upon them ; and
fent to the Bifhop of St. Afaph to lay Hold of
her, and fend her up to London, but ihe efcap-

ed us.

Whilft (lie was at Work fo far off, Young
himfelf was playing the like Pranks in my na-
tive Country, where he got a great deal of
Money ; but, coming to Bury St. Edmonds,
Dr. Battcly's Brother, a Magiftrate there,

obferving his Impudence, fent for a Conftable,

and brought him and his Quean, who by this

Time was come to him, before the Recorder,

&e. by whom, upon Examination, they were
imprifoned there. You have the Copies of
the Examinations, and his original Letters and
Confeffions to me ; and alfo Copies of the In-

formations againft him, that he fwore in Prifon

he vvouldhave my Blood ; but how he got out
of Prifon (unlefs it were becaufe no Body pro-

fecuted him) Dr. Battely can better inform you
than I, to whom therefore I refer you.

My Lord, thus far I have gone, out of my
Defire to ferve you, and fhall be ready in any-

Particular to give Satisfaction, as my old weak
Memory will inable me ; for I confefs I molt
earncftly long to fee this foul Impoftor detect-

ed, and Right done to fo many innocent Per-

fons, whofe Ruin he hath fought in the

bafeii: Manner. I am,

My Lord,

lvur LordJI)ifs, $cc.

Frefmgfield, Aug.

24, 1692.

'To the Lard Bijbop o/Rocheffcr.

As far as my Intelligence goes, the only

Punifhment which the Authors of all thefe

laft grofs Cheats fuftaincd, after they h

found them fo long a Time fuccefsful, was,

that they were-purfued through England by

thefe two Advertifements in the printed '

i

zettesoithe Year 168-'.

I i Ad-
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Advertifement in the Gazette, Sept. 22,

1687.

WHcreas a Woman, pretending to be the

Wife of R. Jones, Re£tor of Ajhford

in Kent, hath gone about England and Wales,

begging the Charity of feveral Perfons, for the

Relief of her laid Hufband, whom {he pre-

tended to be in Prifon for Debt ; and hath both

forged feveral Letters, as from his Grace the

Lord Archbifhop of Canterbury to feveral Bi-

fhops, and received feveral bums of Money.
h: are to give Notice, That there js no

fuoh Perfon as R- Jones Rector of Afford,

and that his Grace never wrote any fuch Let-

ters. It is therefore dehred, that, if the faid

Woman can be met with, fhe be apprehended,

and dealt with according to Law.

Advertifement in the Gazette, Oil. 6.

1687.
r Hereas a Woman, pretending to be thew Wife of R. Jones, Vicar of Ajhford in

Kent, and now in Prifon for Debt, and one

who calls himfelf Smith, and pretends alfo to

be Vicar of Ajhford, have forged feveral Let-

ters as from the Archbifhop of Canterbury, and,

begging up and down in feveral Parts of Eng-

land and Wales, have received feveral Sums of

Money. Thefe are to give Notice, that nei-

ther of thefe Men is Vicar of Ajhford, and that

the Archbifhop never wrote any fuch Letters.

It is therefore defired, that, if the faid Perfons

can be met with, they be apprehended, and

be dealt with according to Law.

But how they got clear of this ill Affair,

whether they fuftcred any corporal Punifh-

ment for their going under the Names of

Jones and Smith, as they had done for thofe of

'Green, I am not yet certainly informed. For

the prefent I am rather inclined to believe that

they efcaped unpunifhed, becaufe the meek
Archbifhop Saneroft would not permit them to

be profecutcd in his Name ; for which they

have fir.ee well rewarded him.

But this I only fpeak upon Conjecture ; and

the Truth is, it is impo;TibIe that the World

fhould ever have an exact Account of Mr.

Robert 1'oung's whole Life, unlefs he himfelf

would be pleafed to write the Counter-part of

his Storv.

But it was not long after this, that Robert

Young and Mary took the fhort Turn they

hid at Erjmley ; which was indeed fo fhort,

that they were vanifhed thence before I knew
of their bcin? there. Only as to the Man's ill

Character, during that Time, and bis frequent

B'lafUng of his Abilities in Forgery, I am fur-

nifhed by a worthv Gentleman, my Neigh-

bour, with the enfuing Certificate :

THefe are to certify, that, during the

fhort Time of Mr.' Robert Young's Offi-

ciating at Bromley-College, which, as I remem-

ber, was about fix Weeks, he went under an

ill Character of his wicked Living ; particu-

larly I have heard him brag, before Mr. Roman

and others, that he could counterfeit any Man's

Hand in England.

Witnefs my Hand the ift of Sept. 1692.

IValftngham King.

Now, becaufe this is the proper Place, I

have here ready for my Reader, as I promifed

him, the intire Letter which Robert Young

wrote out of Newgate, to the Widows of the

College at Bromley ; whereof I cited before

fome honeft Truths, and quaint Expreffions :

Madam,

BEgging your Pardon for this my rude At-

tempt, I humMv crave Leave thus to fet

forth my prefent miferable Condition unto

you, and all the reft of the worthy Gentle-

women belonging to that College, to whom,
I hope, you will communicate this. I have

been almoft twelve Months a Prifoner, con-

fined, deftitute of Friends, Money, ts'c. f<3

that it hath been purely the Providence of God
that hath hitherto fupported me. I thank

God my Confinement was not occafior.ed ei-

ther by Murder or Felony, or any ill Thing;
but an Irifman, (whom I pray God forgive)

fwore againft me, that, by Vertue of Bills, I

raifed Money for the Ufe of King Janus.

Now, to make you fenfible that I never acted

any fuch Thing, and that thofe Thin?;, which

were laid to my Charge, were as falfe as Hell ;

you may remember, that, during mv Abode
among you, and amidft the worfr of Times,

I was one who ftood up for the Vindication

of the Church of England, and altogether

againft the Roman Catholicks ; whereas, if I

had not a Member of the Church of England

been, then was the Time (when Authority

was on my Side) to lift up my Head ; yet,

at
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at the fame Time, as you can all bear me
Witncfs, I flood in the Gap againft their Doc-

trine and clandestine Actions : All which, me-

thinks, is fufficiently demonftrable, that they

have laid to my Charge Things that I know
hot of ; yet for the fame a Fine was laid upon

me, under which I now labour, to the great

- Difquiet of my Soul, and the Starving of my
natural Body, which, if not fupported, will

fuddenly (being not able tofubfilt any longer )

be transformed into its firft Matter. May it

therefore pleafe you, and all the vertuous Gen-
tlewomen of that College, fo far to caft a

companionate Eye on my mod mifcrable and

dcfpicable Condition, as to extend your chari-

table Benevolence toward my Enlargement

here hence, and fend it me this Week by a

truity Hand. The Reafonwhyl begg it this

Week,, is becaufe I have employed one to re-

move me to the Kings-bench, where I expert

my Freedom, and, in the mean Time, fome

Employ, whereby to keep Soul and Body to-

gether ; but, if continued here, I fhal periih

out of pure Want: Therefore I hope you will

putt on Bowels which are human, and lend

your helping Hand to a fallen Brother. I

pray God incline your Hearts to do Things for

God's Glory and the Good of the Church ;

and I beg Leave to remain

Your mofl humble Servant,

and ajfeclionate Brother in the Lord,

Robert Young.

My moil humble Service to you all in gene-

ral, whom I pray God keep and fupport

now and for ever.

I have lately given me 30 s. toward my Re-
moval to the King's-bench, but it will coft 4 /.

Direct for me at the Mafters Side Debtors,

in Newgate, London.

For Mrs. Young,, or Mrs. Craigc, Wi-
dows, or any other Widows of the

College in Bromley in Kent.

I am now attending Robert Young in his

next Stages to St. Albans and Litchfield, where

he managed his Bufmefs for a Time without

Alary Hutt, and fome Time in Concert with

her, and both Times like himfelf.

The Seafon, indeed, of his Coming to, and

AcYing in thefe Places was, of all others, mo ft

proper to conceal the impudent Knaveries he

pradtifed there, and in the Farts thereabout,

it being towards the latter End of the Year

1688, and the Beginning of 1689 (the very

Time when all Men's Minds were amufed

with greater Matters, and intent upon the

Revolution of the Government, which hap-

pened during that Interval) for, as it is ufually

found, that the little mean Thieves and Pick-

purfes are wont to have the greateft Harveft

in Places where there is the greateft Buttle

and Croud, and where they find mod Quar-

rels and Frays ; fo this great Rogue could not

wifh for a fitter Occafion to efcape unper-

ceived in his Cheats, than when there was

fuch an univerfal Combuftion in all Parts of

the Nation, and when Men were generally

more follicitous to fave their Lives, than their

Pockets.

And, accordingly, he made Ufe of this Op-
portunity, both at St. Albans and Litchfield,

to the beft Advantage for his Defigns ; fo that

I find a World of new Matter rifing up before

me, both that City, and that Town, and all

thofe Countries refounding, to this Day, with

the Noife of his and his pretended Wife's

Forgeries, and other their lewd Pranks.

But, out of mere Compaflion to my Reader,

and, indeed, Wearinefs in myfelf, I will re-

duce, into as narrow a Compafs as I can, that

Part of their Hiftory, which elfe, perhaps,

would have proved more copious, than any of

the reft.

It may therefore fufEce, that I only give

fnme few undoubted Proofs, to juftify what
I have already affirmed of his Behaviour at

St. Allans, and at Litchfield. Firft, Here are.

two Letters to give an Account of bis general

Converfation at Litchfield ; and then feveral

other Letters and Informations concerning the

notorious Forgeries, which he prairifed on

Mr. Clark of Northampton, Mr. Mathew of

Daventry, and Mr. Olds of Coventry ; and

alio the Depofitions of Robert Young's oven

Servant, and Mary Young herfelf at Litch-

field ; and, lajlly, the forged Bills and Letters

of Advice, by which they accomplished all

thefe Cheats.

Firft, A Letter to me, concerning Robert

lounge's Life, during his Stay at Litchfield,

from a reverend Clergyman of that Cathe-

dral.

I i 2 My
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My Lord, Litchfield, July 23, 1692.

I Received this Morning your Lordfhip's of
•* the Twentieth Inflant, and have here in-

clofed as much, as the Shortnefs of Time
i-. mid permit, of young's Carriage in this

Place. I fhall he glad, if this may help to

clear the Innocent, and detect the Fraud of

Villains.

Ro/'Jit Young, who pretended to be an Irijh

Clergyman, and to have good Church-pretcr-

inent in Ireland, and a confiderable Temporal
F.llate, lived for fome Time in Litchfield, and

lodged with one Moreton, who kept a publick

J Ioufe.

During his Being here, he was obferved to

have Store of Gold and Silver, and fome Plate.

He kept his Man and two Hoi fes, and rode

often Abroad, but, as many obferved, more
like a Highwayman, than a Divine. Before

he left this Place, he went to lodge at a pri-

vate Houfe, where the Gentlewoman's Maid
was debauched, and, fome fay, by him.

He made Love to a Gentleman's Daughter

in Tamworth, and, in all Likelihood, had

married her, if a Woman had not come hi-

ther, whom he owned to be his Wife.

It is faid, he would have given his Man
Money to have killed this Woman, whom he

owned to be his Wife ; which when the Man
refu fed to do, he attempted to kill him.

He was arretted here firft for Debt, and af-

terwards for Taking Bills of Exchange out of

the Mail, and, from this Prifon, was removed

to Newgate. There is one Mr. Matbew at

Davcntry, who, as I hear, can give more
.Account of Young's Rogueries. I am

Your Lordjhip's, &c.

brought the Money and Plate thence. So

foon as he became a little acquainted , he be-

gan to inquire out for a fit Perfon to make
him a Wife, and prefently fell in League with

a Woman at 7iwiw»r//; (who was to have *

Thoufand Founds to her Portion) and had pre-

vailed with her to marry him, as he himfelf

boafted ; but, while it was in fieri, there

came a Woman hither, who faid fhe waa

was his Wife, and who, doubtlefs, was fo ;

and the Villain, as his Man reported, would

have hired him to have killed her, and, upon
his Refusal, endeavoured to kill him. Before

he came to Litchfield, it feems, he had been

for fome Time at St. Albans, where, by court-

ing the Poft-mafter's Daughter, he obtained

the Privilege of looking into the Pacquets, and

by that Means got divers Letters into his Cuf-

tody, which had Bills for Return of Money
inclofed in them ; with which he ported his

Wife to London, who there received a good

Part of the Money. This we know by the

Relation of Mr. Olds, a Mercer in Coventry,

and of another Mercer in Davcntry ; the For-

mer of which, coming hither and furptifing

him, while he had Money and Plate left, got

as much in Value, as fatisfied his Bill ; and

the Latter, being fent hither by him, in two
or three Days after, feized his Perfon, and got

him committed to the Town-gaol, and thence

removed him to London, where he was tried,

and convifted of thefe and fome other fuch,

roguifh Practices, and pilloried for them.

Sir, 1 1 &c.

Thirdly, A Letter to me from Mr. Al-

left'ree, Minifter of Daventry, touching Robert

Young's Demeanor at Litchfield, and particu-

larly his Forging Bills of Exchange, under the

Names of Mr. Olds and Mr. Mathew.

Secondly, The Subftance of a Letter to Sir

R. R. from a Perfon of Worth and Credit at

Litchfield, to the fame Purpofe as the former :

." / R,
"jT Have made the utmoft Inquiry I can into
" Young's Behaviour, while he was at Litch-

field, which was not above a Quarter of a

Year, or thereabouts- When he came fiift

hither, he was very full of Money and Plate;

iretended to be a Dean in Ireland, and to

a. plentiful Eftate there, and to have

My Lord, Daventry, Sept. 20, 1692.

T Have, in Obedience to your Lordfhip's

Delires, inquired concerning the Villainies

that Robert Young has perpetrated here, and

made this Place the Stage thereof, and I am
furnifhed with fuch unqueftionable Intelli-

gence, and fuch Abundance of Matter of this

Kind, that does fufficiently difcover the Dif-

pofition of the Man, and the Pravity of his

Mind, that he is prepared by Nature, Cuftom,

or Indigence, for any Sort of Wickednefs : So

that knowing certainly the many Cheats he
' haj
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lined his Pockets with a competent Sum, both

of Gold and Silver, repairs to Ijtchfiete in a

decent Habit
; pretends himfelf an Irijh Pro-

tcfhnt and Refugee, .one that was perfecuted

for Righteoufnefs, and had loft all for the Sake

of the Gofpel. The Dean and Prebendaries

believe him, and receive him with a great deal

of Civility, Charity, and Humanity, permit-

ting him to preach in their feveral Courfes,

that fo their Benevolence to him might be

greater, and feem like an Act of Juftice, and

the Dilchargingof a Debt.

In this Pomp, with all Manner of Accom-
modation, he refides a long Time among
thern at Litchfield, and follows the Sports that

were fuitable to the Seafon, whilft his Wife,

by his Inftructions, is carrying on her ufual

Cheats at London. Now having reprefented

himfelf a Batchelor, he made his Court to a

young Woman, and had advanced far in her

Efteem ; but the Detection of his Rogueries

broke off the Intrigue. For, his Wife fend-

ing him Word that fhe was coming down to

him, he went forth one Morning with his

Servant (who carried his Gun after him) a

Shooting and there propofed to him the Kill-

has ailed here, and in our Neighbourhood,

without Compunction or Remorfe, it is no

Wonder to me, that, by Degrees, he is rifen

at laft to attempt the Life of others, by the

Trade of Forgery, and Swearing Men into

Treafonable Acts and Affociations.

About the latter End of the Year 1688, we
were alarmed with the News of a notorious

Cheat that had been practifed upon Mr. Ship-

ton in Friday-Jlreet, by a Villain who had

forged the Hand of Mr. Juftice Mathew, of

this Town, and copied his Letters fo exactly,

that he himfelf could not difcover the Differ-

ence by the Strokes of the Pen, or difown the

Writing upon View, but only by"being con-

fcious to himfelf that he had never written,

or fet his Hand to any Paper of that Moment
and Importance ; fo that Mr. Shipton, who
was his Correfpondent in London, was eafily

impofed upon by the Similitude of Hands,

and paid two-hundred Pounds upon a pretend-

ed Bill drawn upon him from Mr. Mathew.

When the following Poft gave Notice of the

Payment of the Mo:i.ey, and alio of the Order

that was followed therein, all Endeavours

were fpeedily ufed to apprehend and difcover

the Impoftor, and many Journies were under-

taken into feveral Countries, in Purfuit of

him ; but all Inquiry and Search for the De-
tection of the Theft, and of the Author,

were fruitlefs an! unfuccefsful, till it happen-

ed, after fome confiderable Diftance of Time,
that, the News of this Cheat fpreading far and

wide, one Mr. Olds of Coventry fent Word
to Mr. Mathew, that he had been formerly

cheated of fourteen Pounds, that he had dis-

covered the Rogue that had forged his Hand,

and that he had given him Satisfaction for his

Money. He did not know but this might be

the Man that had put the like Trick upon

him in a greater Sum, and referred it to his

Confideration, whether it would be worth his

while to go fo far as Litchfield for Enquiry and

Satisfaction. It will not be improper in this

Place, my Lord, to trace Things from the

Beginning, and examine how Mr. Olds came
by this Intelligence, that helped him to tlie

P^ecovery of his Money ; the Cheat that- was

put upon him was of an ancient Standing, and

he had been a long Time under the Senfe of

the Lofs of his Money, without any Expecta-

tion ever to retrieve it. Now this Young,

who had practifed thefe Rogueries upon him,

and divers others, and by thefe Frauds had

ing of her, offering him a great Reward for

his Pains. But, the Motion being rejected with

Abhorrence, he threatened to be revenged of

him, and cut his-Throat.

The Man, believing his Mafter was very

ferious in his Threatenings, and that he would

accomplifh his Malice, when Privacy and Night,

favoured him, run away from his Service;

and knowing the Cheat, that had been acted

upon Mr. Olds, repaired as faft as he was able

to Coventry, to give him Notice of it ; and he

accordingly went down to Litchfield, charged

Mr. Young with the Forgery, who, rather than

he would hazard the Lofing of his Credit and

his Station with the Prebends, gave him Satis-

faction immediately:

And now, my Lord, I am arrived at the

Point of Time, which made Way for the Dif-

covery of Mr. Mcrthew's Cheat ; the Account

of which I will choofe to give you in his own
Words, and infert in the Body of this Let-

ter :

' About the latter End of February, 1688,

one Mary Young had a Bill of nine Pounds

on Mr. Shipton, which faid Sum fhe received

the Fourth of March following, of him, at

the Seven Stars in Friday-Jlreet. On the
*• Nineteenth,
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Nineteenth, and on the Twenty-firft of the

faid March, both my Letters of Cafh Con-

cern; were opened, tranferibed, and coun-

terfeited ; and Advice given of a two-hun-

dred Pounds Bill, which was alfo counter-

feited ; upon which Mr. Shipton paid to the

faid Mary Young two-hundred Pounds, the

Tvvcnty-fecond of March following. Robert

Young lay at St. Albans, as was fuppofed,

and, by corrupting the Poft mafter there, had

Opportunity of counterfeiting my Letters :

Some Time after, the faid Mary Young was

taken at the Maiden-head and Three Kings in

Cheapfidc, with a counterfeit Bill on Mr.

Billers, pretended to be drawn by Mr. Jo-

feph Olds of Coventry ; She was then charged

with the Cheat fhe had put upon Mr. Ship-

ton, and was committed to JVoodJlreet Comp-

ter, from whence Ihe removed herfelf to the

King's- Bench, in South-wark, and, when the

Fire broke out there, made her Efcape.

' About the Tenth of Dcccndier following

1 heard of their being at Litchfield, and im-

mediately went down Poft ; came thither

about Twelve at Night, and in the Morn-

ing befet the Houfe where Robert Young

lodged ; and, after above an Hour's Search,

found him in the Cellar hidden under a Stack

of Furze. At his firft Apprehenfion he

owned the Cheat, and offered his Globes

and Books for Satisfaction ; but, they being

refuftd, he denied all. His Wife alfo faid,

before the Magiftrate, that was the firft

Time ever he had feen her, though his Ser-

vant fwore that they had lived Years toge-

ther, and that fhe had borne him feveral

Children. From Litchfield they were brought

to London, and tried the Fifteenth of Janu-

ary, 1689, where, upon full Evidence, they

were found guilty of Cheating and Forgery

;

and were fentenced to ftand in the Pillory in

Cheapftde, and at the Royal-Exchange, and

fined one-hundred Marks ; the firft Day of

the Term following to ftand in the Pillory

in IVfhninJler, and fined one-hundred Marks

more : His Wife the fame Punifhment, but

her Fine was but twenty Marks.

My Lord, I fhould be very glad, EsV. as

being

Your Lordfijip's, &c.

Charles Alleftree.

ivance of Steplitn Blackhead, &c.

Fourthly, A Letter from Mr. Mathcw, a

Juftice of the Peace, confirming the former
Relation as to his Part in it

:

Mr. Allcjlree,

I Have given my Lord Bifhop of Roclejler as
*- full an Account of that Rafcal Young, as

Time will permit ; but, if required, can get

more Particulars againft him from Northamp-
ton and Coventry. 1 fhall be very glad if I can
be inftrumcntal to clear my Lord from the

Imputation this Villain has laid him under.

Knowing how ready a great Part of the World
is to fpeak Evil (efpecially of their Sort) of
Dignities. Pray when you write to his Lord-
fhip, afl'ure him that 1 am

Daventry,
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London) in his Letter to him, informed this

Deponent, that he had received his Letter, or

rather a Copy of it, with the Advice of draw-

ing a Bill upon him for Payment of two-hun-

dred Pounds, at Sight, to Sarah Harris, which

Money he had not paid, but that the Perfon

that brought it was fecured, and proved to be

the fame that cheated Mr. Shipton of two-

hundred Pounds, under the Name cf Alary

1 bung, or Words to that Effecl.

Capt. Gpud Civit. Litchfield

fuper Sacram. frttd' Jofe- Jofeph Olds.

phi Olds, 9' die Dccembr.

1689, coram.

Thomas Marfhall.

Will. Marfhall.

Sixthly, The Examination and Confeffion

of Mary, the Wife of Robert Young, Clerk,

late of Wapping, near the Hermitage-Jlairs,

at the Sign of the Tobacco-Prefs. Taken the

nioth Day of December, 1689 :

City of Litchfield, Jf.

TH E faid Examinate upon Oath faith,

That fhe was married by Dean Dixy in

Ireland, at County Cavaf), to the faid Robert

Young about nine Years in July laft ; and that

the faid Mr. Young then kept a Grammar-
fchool there ; and faith, That he was beneficed

under the Bifhop of Kilmore's Chaplain, Mr.
Crete, in Ireland, and had thereby thirty

Pounds per Annum. That fhe hath had five

Children by him, and that they are all dead.

That fhe did go, by Order from her Hufband,

the faid Robert Young, with a Bill upon Mr.

Richard Shipton, a Linnen - draper, at the

Seven-liars in Friday -ftreet, London, and

drawn, in the Name of Mr. Matheiu of Da-
ventry, for two -hundred Pounds; and did

thereupon demand, and receive the faid two-

hundred Pounds, from the faid Mr. Shipton,

about February, March, or April laft ; which

Bill was delivered her by her faid Hufband,

and the Money to him delivered by her. That
her Huft>3nd told her, he gave the Poft-mafter

of St. Albans ten or fifteen Guineas to open

the Pacquet, and to take out fome Letters

;

but the Truth of this fhe knows not, other-

wife than by the Information of the faid Robert

Young, her Hufband. That her Hufband and

fhe came out of Ireland in May was twelve

Months? but whether he vvzs, or is in Holy
Orders, fhe knows not, but believes he is ;

and fays, that her Maiden Name was Mary
Hutt, of County Cavan aforefaid.

Capt. apudCivit Litch- Mary Young,

field, 3 die Decembr.

1689, coram

Thorn. Marfhall.

Will. Marfhall.

THefe are true Copies of the Informations

taken upon Oath, at the City of Litch-

field, before the Juftices of the Peace of the

faid City, againft Robert Young, the Day and
Year abovefaid ; which original Informations

remain in the Cuftody of me

5 Oelob. 1692. R. Wakefield,

Town-clerk of the faid City.

THE aforementioned Robert Young and
his Wife, being in the Cuftody of the

Sheriff of the City and County of Litchfield,

were delivered to a Mefienger efpecially fent

for them, in Obedience to a Warrant under

the Hand and Seal of the Right Honourable
Charles Earl of Shreiv/lury, Waterford, and

Wexford, then principal Secretary of State ;

bearing Date the fixteenth Day of December,

1689, by the then Sheriff of the faid City,

about the Twentieth of the faid Month.

Witnefs my Hand, the 5th oWilober, 1692.

R. Wakefield,

Town-clerk of Litchfield.

Seventhly, The Information of'Jamts feting,

of the City of Litchfield, Vintner :

THE faid Informant maketh Oath, That
he knows Mr. Robert Young, Clerk, now

prefent, and Mary Young now prefent ; and
that he believes her to be the faid Mr. Robert

Young's Wife, and hath known them live at

Wapping a Quarter of a Year together, and
dine together, and lie together ; and that fhey
formerly lived together in Dublin ; :;nd that

fhe had two Children by him there, and he

owned her for his Wife, and the Children to be

his ; and that, fince he came over into Eng-
land, this Deponent lived with them, in Wap-
ping, a Quarter of a Year ; and that the faid

Mr. Robert Young frequented the Pofthoufc in

St.
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courted the Poft-St. Albans , and that he courted the

matter's Daughter ; and that he hath heard

him fay, the Oltler at the Poft-houfe (called

John) brought hjm up the Bags out of the

Pacquct, and he opened and took what Let-

ters he pleafed, and hath fent this Deponent,

being then his Servant, to receive Monies

upon Bills of Exchange, that he had fetched

from St. Albans ; namely, 14/. 5 s. from a

Cheefemonger, near the Cock in Aldcrfgate-

Jlreet, London, and allowed 5 s. for the

fpeedy Payment of it ; and 20 /. from a Man
at the Sword and Helmet in the Strand, by

another Bill, intercepted by Mr. Ytung as

aforcfaid ; which Bill this Deponent received

by the faid Mr. Young's Order, and delivered

the Sum of 20 /. thereof to him. But, this

Deponent having not delivered the 14/. 5 *•

to the faid Mr. Young, he fearched this

ponent, and the faid Deponent hid

neas, but never could find it fince

that this Deponent would not go

upon a Menage to the faid Mrs.

bring her down into the Country,

or drown her coming down (for

offered this Deponent 6 /.) the faid Mr. Young,

near CannoJl-lVood, or JVeeford-Park, charged

a Gun, and attempted to fhoot this Depo-

nent ; but, the Gun not going off upon twice

Cocking, and his own Horfe ftarting at the

Snapping of the Gun, this Deponent wrefted

it from his Hand, and rode away with it, till

he came to Litchfield, and then difcharged it,

and carried it home to the Talbot in Litchfield.

nine Gui-

; and for

to London

Young, to

and hang,

which he

Capt. cif jurat, apud Civit.

Litchfield, 9 Deccmbr.

1689, coram

Thorn. Marfhall.'

Will. Marfhall.'

James Young.

Eighthly, The further Examination and In-

formation of James Young ; taken at Litchfield

aforefaid, the 14th Day of December, 1689 :

THE faid James Young confeffeth, that he

hath heard the aforementioned Mr. Ro-

bert Young (d !i ing the Time that he lived

with the faid RcLrt Young) confefs, that the

aforementioned Mary Young hai received above

500 /. for him in L'.tidon within a Twelve-
' month, by Bills of Exchange, forged, and

furreptitiotiflv obtained by him, namely, 200I.

from Mr. Shipton, and 150/. from fome o-

ther Peifons, whofe Names this Exanimate

hath now forgot ; and that he received 3 I

himfclf from a Shopkeeper, and fcveral other

S'jms of Money, which this Informant hath

now forgot ; and that he blamed this Exa-

minatc for not Receiving two other Dills, which

the faid Robert Young would have had this In-

formant to have gone with, and demanded,

and to have received.. And then boafted, that

he had himfclf received the 30/. abovementi-

oned, and that he had given the Port mill:

.

Son of St. Albans 50/. by (evcral Times, to let

him be privy to the Pod bags and Pacquet,

and that he had made Ufe of them, on thefe

like Occafions, a!) this lad Summer ; and that

he went by the Name of Robert Kendall in St.

Albans, and ufed to be there fometimes a

Week, fometimes a Fortnight together, though

his Habitation was at trapping. And fays,

That when this Informant refuftd to go with

the Bills, as abovementioned, the faid Robert

Young called him Fool, and told him, if he were

apprehended, it was but Standing in the Pillo-

ry an Hour or two ; and. that it was Nothing,

he had (tood in the Pillory himfelf, and had

been imprifoned and laid in Bolts at Suffolk lor

a confiderable Time.

Taken at Lichfield, the \\th Day James Young,

of December, 1689, before

Thorn. Marfhall.

THESE are true Copies of the Informati-

ons taken at the City of Litchfield, before

the Juftices of Peace of the faid City, againft

Robert Young, the Day and Year abovefaid ;

which Original Informations remain in the

Cuftody of

R. Wakefield,

Town- Clerk of the faid City.^OSlobr.-

1692.

Ninthly, The true and the falfe Bills of Ex-
change, and falfe Letters of Advice, by which

the feveral Forgeries upon Mr. Clarke, Mr,
Mathew, and Mr. Olds were tranfacted.

Firjl, The forged Bill to Mr. Kendall, to

pay Robert Young twenty Pounds, under the

Name of Robert Smith :

Northampton,
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Northampton, 10 July, 1688.

MR. Kendall, pray pay one")

Ihirfday next the Sume of 1

twenty Pounds to Mr. John Phi-
\

lips, or Order, for the Ufe of )>20--00--00

Mr. Robert Smith for like Valew
hear receivd, and plafe to Ac- I

counte of your reall Friend J
John Clarke.

This to Mr. Jonathan

Kendal], at the 3
Pigens in Milke-

Street, London.

The Indorfement.

REceived,the i6tho(July,~\

1688, the full Contents)

of this Bill, being twenty )-2Ol.-O0s.-OOd'

Pounds, I fay received

Per Rob. Smith. J

Secondly, The true Bill of Mr. Clarke to

Mr. Kendall for the fame Sum, upon which

the firft was forged :

Northampton, July 10th, 1 688.

MR. Kendall, pray pay

one Ihirfday next the

Sume of twenty Pounds to

Mr. John Philips,or Order, for

the Ufe of Mr. Robert Smith

for like Vallew hear receivd, I

and plafe to Accounte ofyour
|

reall Friend J
John Clarke.

This for Mr. Jonathan

Kendall, at the 3
Pigens in Milke-

ftreet, London.

The Indorfement.

July 17, 1688.

P AID Mr. Robert Smith the twenty Pounds
* back again at Northampton,

John Clarke.

Thirdly, The forged Bill from Mr. Clarke

to Mr. Kendall, for one-hundred fifty Pounds,

which Mary Young received under the Name of

Mary Claike:

VOL. VI.

>20/.- 00/.- OCi. J

Northampton, the 5th of Oclob. 1688.

MR. Kendall, I pray you"

pay one Tuefday next
to Mrs. Mary Clarke the

Sume of one-hundred and ^150/.- QOs.-Cod.
fifty Pounds for like Vallew
hear rcceiv'd,and place to the

Account ofyour reall Freind,j

John Clarke.

To Mr. Jonathan Ken-
dall, at the 3 Pigens

wMilke-ftreet, Lon-
don.

The Indorfement.

REcei ved, the 9th oiOifob. 1
1688, the fall Contents

j

of this Bill, being one-hun- yi^ol.-oos.-ood.

dred and Fifty Pounds, I fay
j

received J
The Mark of

Mary
\ \ \

Clarke.

Fourthly, The forged Letter of Advice from
Mr. Clarke to Mr. Kendall, where Notice of
the one-hundred fifty Pounds Bill is inferted :

Mr. Kendall,

Am not a littel trubled to hear Mr. Ridly has

not paid you as yet any Moneys ; pray, if

you have not yet herd from him, fend by the

faid Poft, and, if that will not doe, pray let

fume Perfon attend the Concern, and what it

cofts, charg to Account. Pray alfo preffor

the Bill of 5 /. lent Sr Symon alfo the

Bill laft fent of Mr. TFiHames for 4 /. 8 s . I

hope all will fuddenly be paid ; the Bill of 20 /.

dew to Will. Oldam, as I fent laft Munday, is

promifed to be broyt to your Shop in a littel

Time. I pray you fend 3 or 4 Lines under ritt

to Marchant Porter, if the Bill is not ac-

cepted ; but my Freind gives me all AfTurance

it will be paid at the Time. My Lord is a

very fwet Youth to take up 40 /. of me in

fuch Sort, and now to deall (o by me ; he owes
me at left 150/. and promifed I fhould have
Part of that fuddenly, and now to ferve me
thus I take it ill from him, but I will right to

him, and I pray you fend me down that Note
he gave me ; if my old Lord fhould know he

K k fhould
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fhould deal fo by me, he would be very angery.

[/ have given a Bill to Mrs. Clarke/or 150!.
to be paid at Sight ; / intreat you to pay when jhe

crimes for it.'] Alio I have given a Bill to Mr.
Bateman for 40/. to be paid Alderman Mauffon
:n 6 Days alter Sight, alfo a Bill for 25 /. to

one Mr. Ray in a Day or two after, or at

Sight. I am your reall Freind,

This for Mr. Jonathan Ken-
dall, at the three Pigcns in

Milke-ftreet, London.

John Clarke.

Northampton, -jthoiOfloh. 1 688.

SIR, this is to defirc you to fend a Letter next

Port to Mr. Swan at Hatfon in EJfecks 5
Miles from Braintery of whom 1 had the Bill

of 100/. payable the 14th Inftant to Mr.
Kendall for Ufe of Mr. John IVhittorne, for, if

you fhould fail my Freind Mr. Kendall of the

Moneyes about that Time, it might be a great

Prejudilh to me. Sir, 1 am your Freind and
Sarvant,

John Clarke.

Thisfor Marchant Porter.

Next follows the Cheat upon Mr. Mathew
and Mr. Shipton, in the fame Order.

Firjt, A true Bill from Mr. Mathew to Mr.
Shipton, to pay Mary Young nine Pounds:

Februar 21. 88.

Mr. Shipton,

PAYE at Sight of this my Bill to Mrs. Ma-
rey Young, or to her Aflines, nine Pounds

for the fame Summ receivd at the Wheat Sheaf

at Dentrey, bey

Your Freind and Sarvant,

At the 7 Stares in

Fryday-ftreet :

This. Jonathan Mathew.

March 18, 1688.
Mr. Shipton,

PAY E at Sight of this my Bill to Mrs. Ma-
rey Young, or to her Afline?, 200/. for the

fame Summ receivd of her at the Wheat Sheafe

at Dentry, by

Your Freind and Sarvant,

At the 7 Stares in

Friday-ftreet,

This. Jonathan Mathew.

The Indorfemcnt

.

REceiv'd, the 21th of ~)

March, 1688, two- { ,

Pound in full of > *><>/. 00,. OOd.

J
per Mary Young.

Hundred
this Bill,

Tlnrdly, The forged Letter of Advice, in

which, Notice of the two-hundred Pounds i3

inferted

:

SIR,
IHave drawne a Bill on you to pay Mr. Sam.

Bird, or Order, 30 /. [and a Bill likewife

on you to pay Mrs. Mary Young 200/. which

pray pay her on Demand.} Mr. Woodward will

pay you 200 /. at leaft this Week or the next

following. Mr. Compion for Dev Wall 100
and od Pounds for

Your humble Sarvant,

Baintry, 9 March 1688.

Benj. Mathew.
To Mr. Richard Shipton at the

7 Stares in Friday-ftreet,

London.

Fourthly, A true Letter of Mr. Mathew, in

the Poftfcript whereof forged Notice is given

of the two-hundred Pounds Bill:

SIR,
3 E pleafed to pay to William Peytue Efq;

Ece.ved, the 4th of 1
-° or °rd5^ 66

'

/
- and place 7 I. 10 s. to

_ > Mwh 1688, nine > Co/. 00;. cod.
K
ft°

m^ of 7™ Luca
,

s that l have received

,i, m foil of this Bill, j
of nim for >'our Ufe

'
who am

I hope you have paid Your humble Servant,

Mrs. Mary Young 20cl.

and Mr. Sam. Bird 30 /. Benj. Mathew,

Daintry, March 2 J, 1 68 8,

Fifthly,

The Indorftment.

per Mary Young.

Secondly, The forged Bill for two-hundred

R Hinds, payable to Mary Young :
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Fifthly i Mr. Mathews Letter to Mr. Ship-

ton, upon Notice of the Cheat:

Mr. Shipton,

I
Have juft now received a Letter from you,

wherein you fay you have paid 200 /. to

Mary Young. I never receiv'dany fuch Summ,
nor drew any fuch Bill, therefore have fent

Tom away Port to let you know it, that if pof-

fible you might retrieve it

;

Your Servant,

Ben). Mathew.

My Father faith he never drew any fuch Bill,

and Tom will fatisfy you he hath not.

Daintrey, 80/ the Clock Friday Night.

Sixthly, Mary Young's Letter to Mr. Ma-
thew, after (he had cheated him of two-hun-

dred Pounds

:

SIR,
THIS is to give you Notice, That I have

borrowed on your Credit from Mr. Ship-

ton 200 Ponds, and when I am able I will pay

you again : The Way I got your Letter out of

the Port- Office in London, was by Feeing one

of the Men that carried the Letters about :

And by that Letter of Advice I procured an-

other to be write, fo that you need not trouble

yourfelf any more ; I reft,

M. Young alias Brown, alias Stewart,

alias Forbus, alias Boner, &c.

For Mr. Jonathan Mathew at Daintrey,

near Coventary.

Thefe at the Wheat Sheaf.

Laftly, Here are the Cheats upon Mr. Olds

and Mr. Billers, all but the Bill of 20/. which
I have not feen.

Firjl, The forged Bill of 100/. from Mr.
Olds to Mr. Billets, June 12, 1683, whereof
Robert Young only got 10/.

Coventry, 'June 12, 1683.
Brother Billers,

T Sight of my Bill, bearing Date June
12, be pleafed to pay unto Mr. Robert

Young the Sume of a Hundred Pounds, which
I have received from him : I have nothing els

at prefent, but this Letter of Advice from
him, who is

Your loving Brother and Servant,

To Mr. Billers, at the three Jofeph Olds.
Kings in Cheapfide, London.

June 13th, 1683.
REceived from Mr. John Billers the Sume

of ten Pounds. Sir, I fay received by me.

Rob. Young

Secondly, A true Bill of Samuel Crox-al, up-
on Jtfeph Young to John Billers, for Ufe of
Mr. Olds for 14/. 10 s. Aug. 5, 1689. But
received by Robert Young's Man, upon account
of a forged Indorfement

:

The 5th of Aug. 16S9.
Friend Jofeph Young,

AT Site of this my Bill, or ten Days after,
I pray pay to John Billers, or Order,

the Sume of fourteen Pounds ten Shillings, for
the Ufe of Jofeph Olds ; Make good Payment,
and plafe it to the Accompt of thy Friend,

At Long-lane End, in Al- Sam. Croxall
dcrfgate Streate, London.

Indorfed thus,

PRay pay to my Man, James Moortcn, the
within Bill. As Witnefs my Hand, Aug.

14, 1689.

John Billers.

REceived, the 14th Augujl 89, fourteen
Pounds ten Shillings, being the full Con-

Mr. John Billers.

14—10—00
Per James Morton.

Pounds ten Shillings

tents of this B'Al for my

Thirdly, A
to Mr. Billers

7vs :

For

true Bill of Mr. Olds, for 10 /.

Feb. 21, 88, for Sarah liar-

10--OO--00 Coventry, 21 Feb. 1688.

A T Sight pray pay unto Mrs. Scrah Harris
-ri the Summe often Pounds Value receive;

of her as per Advice from

To Mr John and
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The Indorfement.

REccived February 28th, 1688-9, ten

Pounds in full of this Bill.

Per Sarah S H Harrris.

Her Mark.

Fourthly, A falfe Bill for 200 /. from Mr,
Olds, Aug. 10, 1689, by which Sarah Harris?

alias Alary Young, was difcovcrej :

For 200—OO--00, Coventry, 10th Aug. 1689.

AT Sight, pray pay unto Mrs. Sarah Har-
ris the Summe of two-hundred Pounds

Value, received of her as per Advice from

Tour loving Brother and Servant t

JofephOlds.

Fifthly, A falfe Letter from Mr. Olds,

wherein Advice of the 200/. Bill is inferted.

Aug. 11,89.

Loving Brother,

YOurs of the 6th Inftant received-- and

mind the Contents— my DearWife is but

poorly-- and much as was when at Coventry—

(he does continue ufing the Means went for—

the Lord fanctify them for her Good-Pray

accept and pay my 200 /. Bill at Sight to Mrs.

Sarah Harris, or Order, N Q 78. Value of

herfelf. Mr. JVatfon does not as yet accept

the 15 /• Bill—fays muft firft write to London,

where has Money lays, and, if can get it paid

there, fhall know next Week, with kind Re-

fpedls and Service to you and my Siller. Reft,

in fome Haft,

For Mr. Bay. Billers\ Yiurs, Jofeph Olds,

at the 3 Kings in Cheapfide.

Coventry Aug. 11, 1680.

Perhaps, my Reader may wonder why I have

been fo accurate in fetting down at large all

thefe true and forged Bills of Exchange, and

Letters of Advice. But the Reafon is, I have

had, for fome Time, and have now at this

prefent all the Originals of them in my Keep-

ing : I have fhewn them to very many Perfons

of great Sagacity, both of the Nobility and

Clero-y, both of Scholars and Merchants

:

Andf after an exact View and Comparifon of

them diftir.dly, Line by Line, Word by

Word, Letter by Letter, I muft fay, all that

have feenthem were ftrangely aftonifhed at the

lurprhW Similitude between the falfe Writings

t

'vancc of Stephen Blackhead, tic.

and the true : And they have done Robert
Young this Juftice, as to pronounce them all

to be great Mallei -pieces of Forgery.

For my Part 1 will only add, That, fince

he could perform all this only with two Hands,
how many Names foever he had, moft cer-

tainlyWoe would have been to all the Citizens
and Traders of England by falfe Bills of r

change ; Woe to all the Noblemen, Bifhops,
and Gentlemen, by falfe Plots and AiTociations,

if once Robert Young could have had his Wifh,
and been another Brtareus with an hundred
Hands, which I allure my Reader is no Flight

of mine, but his own in his Letter from Bitrt

to Archbilhop Saneroft, Page 227.
My Reader having, by this Time, found

that Robert Young had fo often deferved New-
gate, will now, I fuppofe, be glad to fee him
brought thither to his own Home.

But iirft (according to the Courfe of my
Method) I muft fhew that he was fent for

up from Litchfield for treafonable Practices

againft the Government, which was done by
this following Warrant from the Earl of
Shrewsbury:

Charles Earl of Shrewsbury, Waterford,

and Wexford, &c. One of the Lords »,'

bis Majefty's moft honourable Prrvy-

Council, and Principal Secretary of State.

THefe are, in his Majefty's Name, to au-

thorife and require you (taking a Con-
ftable to your Affiftance) to fearch for, feize,

and apprehend the Perfons of Robert Young,

Mary Young, and fames Young, for dangerous

and treafonable Practices againft the Govern-
ment, and them to bring before me, to an-

fwer to fuch Matters as fhall on his Majefty's

Behalf be objedted againft them : And, for fo

doing, this fhall be your Warrant. And here-

in all Mayors, Juftices of the Peace, Con-
flables, and other his Majefty's Officers Ci-

vil and Military, are to be aififting to you.

Given at the Court at Whitehall the 16th Day
of December, 1689.

To Henry Legat, one of

the Meflengers of his

Majefty's Chamber in

Ordinary.

Shrerislury.

Robert Young,~\ Left in Cuftody, the 30th

and ) of December, 89, by

James Young, J Mr. Legat.

By
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By Vertue of this Warrant we find Mr. £1?- * Prifon, to work at his own Trade, to keep

* himfelf from Starving? And why then fiicild

' I be denied to get Bread for me, and my
' Wife, by making Ufe of my Function ?

'

But, to return to that which is more perti-

nent to my Purpofe, in Newgate Robert and

Mary were kept, till they were tried, and

condemned, for the Forgeries above-menti-

oned ; as the Records here enfuing will fhew,

though I produce but one a-piece for each of

them, for Brevity's Sake.

gat, the Meiftnger, brought Robert from the

Gaol at Litcbfieldt to the Gatc-houfe in IVejl-

tmnjier ; whither, as foon as he came to

Town, he procured his Prifoner to be remo-

ved. For, being more cautious than fome

other Meffengers fince, he would not charge

himfelf with the fafe Keeping of fo dangerous

a Gueft, as he foon perceived him to be.

By the Way, Mr. Legat himfelf has told me
of one Pafiage, in their Journey up, which,

I believe, my Reader will thank him for. It

is, That Robert Young defired him to ftop and

call at a little Alehoufe upon the Road, where

they found a very old mean Fellow, who (as

Robert declared) was his Father; and, which

is yet more ftrange, the old Fellow owned

him to be his Son.

And, fince that Time, Mr. Legat, being in

Ireland, met by Chance the fame old Man in

the Streets of Limerick, after it was delivered

up to the EngliJ]). Whereupon, taking Ac-
quaintance again with him, by Inquiry, he

found that be went about in that Country,

getting a poor Livelihood by. profeffing him-

felf "to be a Fortune-teller and a Conjurer.

So that thus far we have a pretty Account of

Robert Young's Genealogy, down from the

Duke of Lenox to the Irijh Conjurer.

From the Gatc-houfe (as I have already faid)

he was removed by the Lord Chief Juftice's

Order to Newgate: Where, if my Reader,

and I myfelf, were not quite tired with him,

I have Plenty of inftances, to prove that he was

always the fame. One I will give :

During his being Prifoner there, whilft

none questioned but he was in Holy Orders,

he clandeftinely married a Fellow Gaol-bird

of his to a young Heirefs. For which vile

Fact, fo eftecmed even in Newgate, being

more feverely treated than before, he wrote

Captain Richard/on a Letter under his own
Hand, which I have feen ; wherein he tries to

excufe himfelf for fo great a Crime, by an

Argument that is fomewhat fingular, and may
be reckoned as one of his molt, ingenious

Shifts.

It is to this Senfe, ' Do not you (fays he)
1 Noble Captain, allow any Artificer and
* Handicrafts-man, that you have here in

London. IT. Deliber. Gaol. Domin. Regis

£s? Regin. de Newgate lent

pro civilat. Land, apud

Juftice Hall in le Old Bay-

ly, London, die Mercur.

(fcilt.) 5 decimo die Janu-

arii An. Regni Dom. noil.

Will, ci? Mar. nunc Regis

& Regbi: Anglitz, &c.

Prhno.

RObert Young *, alias Smith, fin. Cent.

& commititur, &c. & ponatur fhire, in

& fup. Pillor. uno die Cornhill prope Excam-
bium London. & al. die in Cheapfide, Lon-
don, ab hora undecima ante merid. ufq; hor.

prim, poft merid. in utroq; eorund- feparat.

dier. cum Papir. fcript. fupra caput fu. offenf.

ofFenf. ejus, & tunc reducatur ad Newgate in

ea falv. Cuilod. quoufq; fin. fu. praedict. i'ol-

verit.

\A ^ ry
^'ouno t» fin- xx "" & committitur,

LvJt C3V. & ponatur ftare fup. fedile ante £c

prope Pillor. uno die in Cornhill prope Ex-
camoium London. Si al. die in Cheapfide Lon-
don, ab hor. undecima ante merid. ufq; hor.

prim, poft merid. in utroq; eorund feparat.

dier. cum Papir. fcript. fupra Caput fu. oftenf,

ofFenf. ejus, & tunc reducatur ad Newgate in

ea falv. Cuftod. quoufq; fin. fu. folverit.

Thus Robert Young and his Wife again palled

their well-known Road of the Pillory. But
being brought back to Newgate for Want of
paying their Fines ; to inable them thereunto,

he fell at laft upon this damnable Contrivance

* For Cheating Mr. Kendal of twenty Founds, by a counterfeit Bill of Exchange, by him forged in

the Name of Mr. Clark. f For Cheating Mr. Sbiptan of two-hundred Founds, by a counterfeit Bill

of Exchange, in the Name of Mr. Mathew.
ox
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of an Aflbciation, as the Confummation of all

his Villainies.

I have already told by what Means he came
to be fo skilful in Archbifhop Sancroft's Hand,

and mine ; how he got a Pattern whereby to

forge my Lord Cornbury's, his Lordlhip can-

not remember. But my Lord Salisbury's, and

my Lord Marlborough's, he obtained partly by

the fame Craft as he did mine : That is, by

writing to my Lord Marlbonough under his

true Name of Robert Young ; to my Lord Sa-

lisbury under the Name of Robert Votes, to

inquire of the Character of fome Servants

they never had : To which falfe Letters

they alfo unawares returned true Anfwers,

under their own Hands ; which he thereupon

falfified.

In the fame Manner he procured Sir Bafil

Fireb'r'ace's Hand, by fending him a civil Let-

ter, under the feigned Name of Robert Vai-

ner, a Juftice of Peace at Marlotv in Bucki;ig-

hamjhire, and earncftly recommending to him
a wild Son of his for an Apprentice ; profef-

fing he would not flick at any Money, if Sir

Bafil would take him under his Care : Withal
* defiring an Anfwer from him under his Hand
' by the Bearer, his Man ; ' which he had :

And thereupon Sir Bafil was entered into the

Aflbciation.

But, left my Reader fhould think that the

fingle Framing of one Affociation was Em-
ployment enough in Matters of State, for fo

fertile a Brain, and fo artificial a Hand as Ro-
bert Young's, during the whole two Years and

four Months that he lay Prifoner in New-
gate \ I hftve one Story more to tell of him,

:
I
th*n I (hall have done : As indeed I well

may ; for after this Aflbciation, and this other

Story of the like Nature I am going to relate,

I think it may jullly be concluded, Thatfcarce

ever any mortal Man h.:s reached to a deeper

Pitch of Infernal Wicked;>efs.

The Storv is this : Shortly after uiy being

cleared at //':'.' '.;/.', I went to Lambeth, to

vi'it my ancient moft honoured Friend, my
Lord Archbifhop of Canterbury, and to thank

him for the very kind Offices he had done me
at Court during my Affliction. That being

1 ver, I told him, I was going to my Lord

Nottingham, to requeft, that my two falfe

Witneffes might be brought to Trial, and un-

dergo the Juftice of the Government. His

Grace encouraged me to do fo, and withal

i me tell uiy Lord Nottingham, as from him-

felf, this Story, which I will fet down, as near

as I can remember, in his own Words : Near
fix Months ago, about ChriJImas laft, fays my
Lord Archbifhop, I received a Letter from this

Robert Young out of Newgate, to let me know
there was a pernicious Plot going on againft

their Majcfiies, which was laid as deep as

Hell; and he had had the good Luck to difcover

it ; defiring me fpeedily to acquaint the King
with it. At firft, the Information coming
from fuch a Place, I took little Notice of it.

But he fhortiy wrote me other Letters to the

fame Purpofe; and at laft fent me Letters full

of Trealbn, pretended to be written by fome
of the greateft Men in England. The Hands
I did not know ; but then I thought it con-
cerned me, as a Privy-Counfellor, to acquaint

his Majcfty with the whole Matter. I did fo.

The King read over Young's Letters to me,
and thofe treafonable ones that he had.fent me ;

and then his Majefty very generoufly faid,

Really, my Lord, thefe Papers may refemble

fome of thefe Perfons Hands, but I do not in

the leaft diftruft them ; I am confident they

are innocent, and this is a Villainy ; and there-

fore I will not have them difturbed upon this

Account. And fo, faid my Lord Archbifhop, I

carried Home my Bundle of Intelligence again,

and, fealing the Papers, laid them up in my
Clofet, where they ftill remain ; and I prav
tell my Lord Nottingham, that, when their

Majefties fhall command, I am ready to pro-

duce them, with the very Infcription I put
upon them at that fame Time : Letters and
Papers from Robert Young, who is a very

Rogue.

And here indeed I had refolved to give

the Rogue over. But, when I was juft con-
cluding, there happened a new Difcoverv,

relating ftill to my Share in this Bufinefs ; fo

very remarkable, that I cannot, without ma-
nifeft Injury to myfelf and my Reader, de-

prive him of the Knowledge of it : I mean
Robert Young's frefh Attempt to fuborn one
Holland, in order to revive the fallen Credit

of his forged Affociation.

I fhould be very loth, by what I am going

to fay, to foreftal or mifreport the King's Evi-

dence againft him. But the Reality of this

grofs Subornation having been fworn to at

Hicks's Hall, where I myfelf was an Ear-

witnefs, as well as many worthy Gentlemen,
and great Numbers of other Perfons, I know
not how it were poflible for me to make a Se-

cret
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cret of it, if I would : And, the Story fo

much conducing to flievv the extreme Mad-
nefs and implacable Rage of the Villain, when
he was brought to his laft Shifts, I think I have

great Obligation upon me to make it publick.

Now the Evidence, in this Matter, confift-

ing partly in the Difcourfe 1 bung himfelf had

with Holland, to draw him in to be a perjured

Witnefs in this profligate Caufe ; and part-

ly in the Inftru£tions Young fent him in

Writing to fwear by. I will fet down, as near

as lean, a very brief, but faithful AbftracT: of

the Subflance of both ; it being to both that

Holland publickly took his Oath. And to the

Truth of the Inftru&ions, being written in

Young's own Hand, Mr. Aaron Smith alfo

fwore at the fame Time, and unqueftionably

proved it, by comparing that Paper with a

whole Handful of Letters he had received

from Young himfelf out of Newgate.

It feems, then, that, during the long Time
of Young's being in Newgate, he became ac-

quainted with one Holland, a Prifoner likewife

there ; Young for Forgery, Holland for Debt.

Some Time after Blackhead had confeffed be-

fore the Lords of the Council, Young fent for

this Holland to the Meffenger's Houfe, where

he lay confined : And knowing him to be very

poor, and thence judging, by himfelf, that he

was the more likely to embrace any wicked

Defign, broke the Bufinefs to him in this

Manner

:

Mr. Holland, fays he, it is moft certain

there is a helliih Plot againft the Government:

The Story you may have heard, of the Affo-

ciation, is true to a Tittle : I mould have

clearly made it out, had not the cowardly

Rogue Blackhead forfaken me, being bribed by

the Bifhop of Rochejler, and frighted by fome

great Men at Court, who are alfo themfelves

as deeply engaged in the Defign. Now, if you

will come in to aflift me in the Proof of it, we
fhall be made for ever ; I fhall have athouiand

Pounds (fo the lying Knave boafted) and you

mall have half of it. And I think, Mr. Hol-

land, 500 /. wil do no Hurt to a Man in

your Circumftances.

By my Faith you fay true, Mr. Young, re-

plied Holland, fuch a Sum would come very

feafonably to me at this Time. But what

Work am I to do for it ?

It fhall be only your Part, anfwered Young,

fo fwear, that you faw the Earl of Salisbury,

251
the Earl of Marlborough, and the Bifhop of
Rochejler, fign the Aflbciation.

But, faid Holland, How can I make a pro-
bable Story of it ? Seeing I never faw the Allb-
ciation, I know none of the three Lords
fpeak of, nor can I imagine where to fix the

Place or Time of figning it, or any ofthe othei

neceffary Circumftances.

As for all that, faid Young, I will fen. I \

Inftru&ions by my Wife, of the Particulars

you are to fwear to. For, Mr. Holland, 1

would not have you come hither yourfelf often

to me. I have here divers Spies upon me

:

And befides, this damned Blackhead, who has

deferted me, lies juft over Head, in this fame
Meffenger's Houfe.

But, as for the Affociation itfelf, I will now
defcribe you the exacl: Shape of it. Then, cal-

ling for a Sheet of Paper, he folded it into the

fame Falhion : Only, fays he, you muff re-

member that the Affociation is written in great

thick Paper.

Next, he repeated to him the Heads and
principal Matter of it : Thenfhewed him in

what Order the Names were fubferi bed. Here,
fays he, is the late Archbifhop of Canterbury'

5

Hand uppermoft, towards the Right Side

:

Next under that, the Bifhop of Rochejler's :

Under his the Lord Cornbury's : Over-againft

the Bifhop of Rochejler's to the Left, is firft the
Eail Salisbury's, then frill to the Left the

Earl of Marlborough's, and fo of the reft ^

pointing to the Place of every particular

Name very expertly.

I alfo well remember, That, in the Inftruc-

tions, there was a Lift of feveral other Names,
that were not in the original forged Aflbciation ;

which, no Doubt, were put in, towards the

Framing of more new falfe Affociations ; as,

before I intimated, moft certainly was his In-
tention, if this had gained Credit.

But, for the Pcrfons, added Young, you
muft get a View of them as foon as you can.

And (as far as I can recollecT:, all that follows

was in his Paper of written Inftrudtions) The
Earl of Salijbury, when in Town, is at his

Houfe in the Strand ; when in the Country, at

Hatfield in Hartfordjhire beyond Barnet. The
Earl of Marlborough is fo well known about

Whitehall and St. Janus's, that you will eafily

find where he dwells. The Bifhop of Roches-

ter is to be feen either at his Houfe at Bromley

in Kent, or at Wiflminfltr, where he is Dean.
And-
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And as for the Place, ami Time, and Coin-

p.inv ; you niuft fwear, That you law thefe

three Luids, on fuch a Day (mentioning a par-

ticular Day, which I have forgot) come to the

Libjier Ale-houfe in Siuthwark : T.iat t ey

came in white Cambl'-'t CI >kes, with Cravats

about their Necks : That the Sign was, their

Inquiring for the Number THREE: That
then they were conducted up Stairs into a back

Room ; and there, in the Prefence of you, and

me, and Captain Lawe (I think alfo he named
one or two more) they figned the Aflociation :

Then, delivering it to Captain Lawe, they faid,

Captain, We pray, make Hafte about to get

this Paper fpeedily fubferibed by the reft, who,

you know, ate concerned ; and that then

thefe three Lords threw down their Twelve-
pence a piece, and fo went their Ways.

I know my Reader, upon Sight of all this

ftrange Stuff, cannot forbear Smiling : Which,
perhaps, it is not decent for me to make him
do, fo near the End of this Tragedy.

But it is none of my Fault: I only, as near

as I am able, relate the fimple Truth. Mod
certainly it was fworn, That Holland commu-
nicated all this to the Secretary of State : And,
being examined by fome Loids of the Council,

affirmed it all upon Oath : And I am fure, that,

upon Oath alfo, he repeated it all, before the

Juftices of theSeflions, and the Grand Jury of

Middle/ex, on the Day that the Bill of Forgery

and Subornation of Perjury was found againft

Blackhead and Young.

And belides, that, which tome confirms the

Truth of Holland's Teftimony beyond Contra-

diction, is, That every Word of the Inflecti-

ons was undeniably written by Young's own
Hand ; which, by this Time, I hope my Rea-

der will take me to be a competent Judge of.

For, fince I begun my Knowledge of him,

on the 13th of June laft, I have feen fo

very many Papers of his own Hand- writing,

(I mean his true Hand, not his falfe) that,

now I may prefume to fay, I think myfelf as

well (killed in knowing his Hand, as he is in

counterfeiting mine.

I cannot, therefore, fee how he can poffibly

be excufed from ridiculous Folly, as well as

fhamelefs Subornation, in this laft fo very fub-

tle an Intrigue.

I muft therefore, upon this Occafion, crave

his Leave to apply one certain general Obfer-

vation to Robert Young in particular, That there

ivanwof Stephen Blackhead, fifc.

was never yet a ven/ gn it Knave, but he
proved, fome Time <.i pti , as areata Fool.

I have now, in ^ d E rneft, done with
Robert Young. But, v,1k. 1 reflect on what I

have been doing all th '

, I am almoft

out of Countenance at it. Ii vexes me, that,

whilft my happy Deliverance 'jg-

gefted to n
r many better ami 1 .Jul

Thoi ghts, botn in . ~gard to the I lick,

anu my own private i art in t, I fhould be fo

long diverted ano'her Way, 10 follow this im-

1
c 1 tirough one Kingdom to ano-

thi r, ol to Gaol, from Pillory to Pil-

lor.

Nor co' ve fubmitted to fo mean a
Tafk, had not fome g^.od and great Men
thought it necefiary, not fo much for my own
Vindication, much lefs ior mv own Revenge,
the Thoughts of which are far bef w me as a
Chriftian, and a Bifhop ; as for trie Security

of other innocent Perfons : And that this

might be fome Warning to my Country, in

Time to come, againft the like wicked For-
geries, Subornations, and falfe Plots.

It is indeed fomewhat ftrange, that wh n

the Laws of England are fo watchful, and jea-

lous (perhaps more than the Laws of any other

Kingdom) in defending the Liberties and P10-
perties of the Subject, from all Injuftice, Fraud,

and Oppreffion ; yet they may feem not to
have been equally careful, not fo much as the

Laws of moft of our neighbouring Nations,

in providing feverely enough againft that worft

Sort of Perjury, which reaches to the Taking
away of Men's Lives.

For my Part, I can affign no other Reafon
of this Defect, but the fame for which the Ro-
mans had for fome Ages no Laws againft Par-

ricides ; that is, That the ancient Simplicity

and Generofity of the Englijh Nation did ne-

ver imagine any Englijh Men could poffibly be

guilty of fuch diabolical Wickednefs, as to

turn Accufers for the Sake of Accufing, and
in cold Blood, by Perjury, to deftroy inno-

cent Men, to whom they were utter Stran-

gers, and who had never in the leaft provoked
them.

I am inclined to believe, That this was the

Caufe why our Country has been hitherto de-

ficient in Laws of this Kind, at leaft fince the

Conqueft.

But if we confider the different Degrees of

the Offences themfelves, How can it poffibly

be
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be thought a Crime of the fame Magnitude,

to fwear a Man falfely out of a Part (a fmall

Part perhaps) of his Goods and Eftate, as to

fwear him falfely out of his Life, his Honour,

his very Name, as well as his whole Eftate;

as in the Cafe of High Treafon ? Yet, by all

our Laws now in Being, if I am not mifin-

formed, the Penalties of thefe greateft of Per-

juries are not much heavier than thofe which

are inflicted for the leaft.

And what Temptation muft this be to For-

fwearers, in Matters of State efpecially, when
the Reward is like to be confiderable, if they

carry their Point fo far as to have their falfe

Plots believed to be real ; and on the other

Hand, the Penalties cannot by Law be very

grievous, fhould they be detected of Swearing

to Plots moft impudently falfe ? Efpecially

confidering, that fuch infamous Perfons, know-
ing they are fafe from extraordinary Punifh-

ment, particularly from Punifhment by Death,

have ufually no great Dread of the Shame, or

Pain of the ordinary Ones, fuch as Pilloring

and the like ; as having, perhaps, been often

inured to them before.

To prove what I fay, I need alledge no

other Example but this of Robert Young. My
Reader finds he has ftood in the Pillory more
than once for feveral petty Forgeries : Pet-

ty I call them, only in Companion to this.

And what a mighty Bufinefs were it now, if

for Contriving the final Ruin of fo many guilt

-

lefs Perfons, and their Pofterity, by the bafeft

Means, Robert Young fhould be adjudged once

more to ftand in the Pillory ?

Or what would it have availed me, or my
Family, in this World at leaft, fhould I have

died, as guilty of Treafon, by this Villain's

falfe Teftimonv, if afterwards, upon the De-
tection of his Perjury (as I am perfuaded God
would not have fufFered fo horrid a Villainy to

profper, or remain long undifcovered) I fay,

what great Comfort or Compenfation had it

been to my Family, and my Friends, if, after

my unjuft Execution, they had heard that the

wicked Author of it had ftood once more in

the Pillory, and, perhaps, loft the Tip of his

Ear?
Wherefore may it not well become the Pru-

dence of our Lawgivers, upon Occafion of

i'o notorious an Inftance, together with fome
others within our Memories, to review, once

for all, the Laws now in Force againft For-

gery and Perjury ? And then to adjuft the Ji-

V O L. VI.

ftindl Punifhments a little more proportionably

to the different Guilt, and the feveral Degrees
of thefe Crimes ; for the Future, I mean "-

God forbid I fhould propofe, that any fuch

Law fhould have a Retrofpccr, even upon Blat k-

head or Young.

But I prefume to urge this the rather, at

this Time, becaufe of the common Saying,
* That ill Manners make good Laws ;

' that

is, as I underftand the Proverb, they render

the Making of them to be neceflary : And,
if this be true, perhaps, there was never yet

any one Age, fincc the Englijh were a Nation,

when the ill Manners of falfe Witneffes, their

frequent Subornations, Perjuries, and Forge-
ries have more deferved to be reftrained by
fome good new Laws, than this very Age,
wherein we live.

I could heartily wifli fo great a Benefit might
accrue to the Publick, by the happy Difcovery

of this inhuman Defign, fo as to deter ill

Men from Attempting anv more fuch ; then I

fhould think my own Troubles more than

enough recompenfed, I fhould even rejoice in

the extreme Peril, to which I myfelf was
thereby expofed.

But, however that fhall happen, I am fure

there is another Ufe of this fignal Providence,

which, by God's Grace, it is in my own
Power to make, and, if I do not, I ought to

be efteemed as the moft ungrateful of Men to

the Heavenly Goodnefs ; that is, if I do not

render it the chief Bufinefs of my whole Life

to return fome fuitable Thanks to Heaven
for it.

I hope I may fay, without Vanity, ',' ;

perhaps, it is hard to meet, in fome whole
Ages, with many Examples, wherein the Di-

vine Favour has matched any private Perfoc

out of fuch imminent Danger, with a more
vifible Hand, than it has done me out of this.

Why may I not be allowed, in all I.

lity, to fay thus much ? Since it is fo marxifi it.

that the Deftruflion, or Prefervation of me
and mine, did depend upon the Clerk of the

Council's T,urnmg to the Right-hand, or te

the Left, when he entered to fcarchmy H
at Bromley.

By God's Mercy and Direction, he turned

to the Left; there examined all Places fo curi

oufly, as to pais by no Corner unobferved

yet he found norhing on that Side worthy
the Obfervation of one that came on fuch an

Errand.

L i Wb
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Whereas, had he chanced to turn, chanced

ilo I fay ? I cannot believe, that any Thing
fell out by Chance, in this whole Bufinefs ;

but, had God permitted him to turn on the

Right-hand, the firft Room he had entered

was that very Parlour, wherein was depofited

the fatal Instrument of my Death; nor could

he have milled it, but muft have immediately

lighted upon it, confidcring the punctual In-

ductions, he had received, to fearch all the

Chimnies, and the Flower-pots in them.

And, had he once found it, the Writing
itfelf, fo nearly refembling my own Hand,
and taken in my Dwelling-houfe, had foon

overwhelmed me with fuppofed Guilt, with-

out any farther Need of Blackhead's, or Young'

%

Afiiftance.

For, in fo great a Surprize, and Confciouf-

nefs of my own Innocency, Whom had I to

accufe, or fufpect, but only Mr. Dyve and Mr.
Knight themfelves, for having put the Aflbci-

atiori into the fame Flower-pot, whence I

had feen them take it out ? And this, indeed,

had been another Aggravation of my Misfor-

tune, That I fliould have been forced to im-

pute fo vile a Treacher) to Perfons as inno-

cent in this, as I myfelf was in the Aflbci-

ation.

Moreover, let my Reader but recollect the

particular Time, when all this happened, and

I need mention no other Proof, or Circum-

ftance of the marvellous Greatnefs of my
Danger, and Efcape.

It was in the Beginning of May laft, a

Time when, perhaps, there was as great a

Confternation, both in Town and Country,

as was ever known in England; the Engli/b

Fleet was fcarce yet out of the River; the

Dutch, for the molt Part, at Home ; the

Fremh in the Mouth of the Channel, and

only kept back by contrary Winds ; a terrible

Invafion hourly expected from France ; the

Army beyond Sea, that mould have defended

us ; a real Plot and Confederacy by many
whifpered about, by the common People be-

lieved ; many Perfons of great Quality impri-

iojied upon that Sufpicion ; all Men's Minds

prepared to hear of fome fudden Rifing, or

Difcovcry.

In fuch a critical Time of publick Terror
and Diffraction, How very little Evidence
would have fufficed to ruin any Man, that

had been accufed with the leaft Probability of

Truth ? And how, then, had it been poffiblc

for me to have ftood the Torrent of common
Fame and Paflion againft fo great a Notoriety

of Fact, had that Paper of a pretended Af-

fociation been really found in my Houfe ?

What Tumult and Rage had been on all

Sides of me, upon fuch a Difcovery ! How
fitly had fuch a Story ferved to inflame the

Generality of Men againft me ! How long a

Time muft it have been, before the ftill Voice
of Innocency could be heard !

Would it not have been faid, * Can he deny
• it to be his own Hand ? Are not the Hands
' of the reft well known ? Was it not found
' in his Houfe ? In fo fecret a Place there ?

* Who could have laid it there, but himfelf ?'

This, certainly, had been the univerfal Cla-

mour.

But, above all, What a mifchievous Ad-
vantage had this given, to the Enemies of the

Church of England, to infult and triumph

over it, on my Account ! And that, in Truth,
had more fenfibly and deeply wounded me,
than any Thing elfe, which could have be-

fallen myfelf.

But God prevented all this, by covering,

if I may fo fay, the Hand-writing againft me
in my Chimney, as long as the Finding of it

there might have been to my Deftruction ;

and then, by fuffering my Accufers to fetch it

thence, and produce it in fuch a Time, and

in fuch a Way, as could only tend to their

own Confufion.

To God, therefore, my only Deliverer,

be the Praife : And, as I doubt not, but ali

good and innocent Men, for the common Sake

of Innocency vindicated, will receive this Ac-
count of my Deliverance with Kindnefs and

Good-will, fo I do moft folemnly oblige my-
felf, and all mine, to keep the grateful Re-
membrance of it perpetual and facred.

The
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The Bifhop's Potion : Or, A Dialogue, between the Bifhop of
Canterbury and his Phyfician ; wherein he defireth the

Doctor to have a Care of his Body, and to preferve him from
being let Blood in the Neck, when the Sign is in Taurus.

Printed in the Year 1641. Quarto, containing fix Pages.

Canterbury.

Elcome, good Mr. Doctor?

Dofior. I underftand, by

one of} our Gentlemen, your

G race was pleafed to fend for

me ?

Cant. Not without Caufe, good Mr. Doctor,

for I find myfelf difeafed in all Parts, info-

much that, without fome fpeedy Remedy, I

cannot long continue ; I have a great Defire to

take Phyfick, in Cafe the Time of the Year

be feafonable ?

Docl. Yes, the Time of the Year may be

feafonable, but we muft have a Care of the

Conftitutionof your Lordfhip's Body, the Na-
ture of the Difeafe, and the Quality of the

Medicine. Our Cordials, Potions, Electua-

ries, Syrups, Plaifters, Unguents, Clyfters,

Vomits, Baths, Suppofitories, and the like,

muft be duly regarded, with a due Care what
Planet is predominant.

Cant. I approve your learned Skill, good

Mr. Doctor, in having Refpedl to the Con-
iiellations, for I am of Opinion, which th>e

Brethren, forfooth, call Superftition, if I be

let Blood in the Neck, when the Sign is in

"Taurus, I (hall certainly bleed to Death.

Dot!. That may very well be, unlefs your

Surgeon have a more faving Skill than my
Lord Deputy's had : But I pray, my Lord,

let me fee your Grace's Water, for by it I fhall

tjafily perceive the State of your Body?
Cant. Reach that Urinal there : Look you,

Mr. Doctor, this Water I made laft Night,

after my firft Sleep ; What do you thhik by it ?

Docl, My Lord, your Water is a moft
thick, denfe, folid, heavy, almoft ragged, pu-

trid, ftinking, and rotten Urine; your Grace
hath kept a very bad Diet ; there are certain

raw Crudities, that lie heavy and undigefted

upon your Stomach, which will, without Re-

medy, and that fpeedily, afcend (o high, until

it ftine and fuffocate your Grace.

Cant. I pray, good Mr. Doctor, ufe your
Skill, in Removing them ; I muft confefs I

owe a Death, which I would be loth to pay,
before it be due ; wherefore, if it be within
your Power to prolong my Life, fpare no Coil
for the effecting it.

Docl. My Lord, it is within the Power of
my Art to prolong your Life, in Cafe it be
not cut off untimely. I have here prepared a
Vomit for your Grace, which, I doubt not,
but will have a fpeedy Operation; down with
it, my Lord, fear nor, it will bring fome-
thing up by and by, and fee, it begins to work
already.

Cant. Hold my Head, good Mr. Doctor,
Oh, Oh !

Docl. Well done, up with it, my Lord :

What is here ? A great Piece of Parchment,
with a yellow Seal to it, the Writing is ob-
fcure, I cannot read it: But what is this that

comes next ? A Root of Tobacco ; I proteft it

is pure SpaniJI) ; How comes this to pals, Had
your Grace any Hand in the Tobacco- Patent ?

Cant. Yes, it hath ftuck on my Stomach
thefe four Years at leaft, and I could never di-

geft it before. Hold the Bafon.

Docl. What is this ? A Book, Whofoever
hath been at Church may exercife lawful Recrea-

tions on the Sunday ; What is the Meaning of

this ?

Cant. It is the Book for P.iftimes on the Sun-
day, which I caufed to be made : But hold,

here comes fomething, What is it?

Docl. It is another Book, the Title is,

Sunday no Sabbath ; Did you caufe this to be

made alfo ?

Cant. No, Dr: Pcdimgton made it, but I

licenfed it.

LI 2 DM.
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DoH. What, he that looks fo hkca Necro-

mancer ; he that was, for his Pains, preferred

befides his Benefices? But what is this ? A Pa-

per. It is, if I be not mittaken, a Star-Cham-

ber Order made againft Mr. frynne, Mr. Bur-

ton, and Dr. Bajlwicke ; Had you any Hand
in that ?

Cant. I had, I had, all England knoweth

It : But, Oh ! hereconies fomethingthat makes

mv very Back ach ; Oh ! that it w re up once ;

now it is up, I thank Heaven ; What is it?

Cant, I miill confefs, it is true : But here is

fomcthing that pains me extremely ; Oh ! that

it were up, this troubles me more than all the

reft; fee what it is, good Do£f.or, for it is up.

Doft. Why, my Lord, the Book of Canons,

charged with the horrible Monfter.

Cant. Now I am pretty well at Eafe : But

I pray, Mr. Duclor, What was this made of?

Dott. Why, my Lord, three Ounces o£

Tobacco, three Scruples of Pillory-powder,

one Scruple of his Brains that looked over

Did. It is a great Bundle of Papers, of London Bridge, and three Handfuls of the Herbs

Prefentations, and Sufpenfions ; thefe were the

Inftruments, my Lord, wherewith you cre-

ated the tongue-tied Doctors, and gave them

great Benefices in the Country, to preach fome

twice a Year at the leaft, and, in their Place,

to hire fome Journeyman Curate, who will

only read a Sermon in the Forenoon, and in

the Afternoon be drunk with his Parifhioners

for Company ; and, with others, youfilenced

the lon°;-winded Minifters.

gathered by the Apprentices, wrapped up in a

high Commiffion Roll, and boiled in a Pottle

of Holy-Water, to the third Part, and drained

through a Pair of Lawn Sleeves.

Cant. Nay, if this be your Phyfick, I will

take no more of it : Oh ! there comes fome-

thing elfe ; I protefl, the Mitre ; alas ! I had"

almoft broke my Lungs.

Do£i. Nay, if the Mitre become, the Devil

is not far off: Farewell, good my Lord.

A Speech fpoken in the Houfe of Commons, by the Reverend

Father in God, Robert, Lord Bifhop of Coventry and Litch-

field. Being brought to the Bar to anfwer for himfelf.

Lo?idoit) Printed by R. B. for Richard Lownds, and are to

be fold at his Shop without Ludgate. 1641. Quarto, con-

taining fix Pages.

Matter Speaker,

2& S it hath been ever my Fafhion

I ijft (and, in Truth, it is my Difpofi-

A"*m tion) to endeavour, at the leaft, to

./ » give Satisfaction to every Man,
even to the Meaneft, that hath had

any finiiter Conceptions of me, be it fcanda-

lum datum, or acceptum ; fo hath it been my
Ambition, and I have fought it with AfFecli-

on (as to all Men) fo much more to this ho-

nourable Aflembly, efpecially concerning the

late Petition and Proteftation exhibited unto

his facred Majefty, and the Lords and Peers in

Parliament. But, in the firft Place, Matter

Speaker, I am, as it becomes me, to give

inoft hearty and condign Thanks to the noble

Knights, Citizens, and Burgeffcs, of this ho-

tourable Houfe of. Commons, for that they

have been pleafed, by a general Vote, and,

I hope, unanimous, to give me Leave to

fpeak for myfelf, and to lay open the Truth of

my Caufe, concerning the faid. Petition and
Proteftation before them.

And now, Matter Speaker, to addrefs my-
felf to the Bufinefs, whereof I fhall not fpeak

as a Lawyer, for I have no Head for Law,
neither fhall I need to touch upon any Point'

thereof; nor as a fiourifhing Orator, as de-

firous to hear himfelf fpeak, I have long fince

laid afide my Books of Rhethorick : My De-
file is, Matter Speaker^ to tread in the Steps

of an old Divine, of whom Sozomen writes in

his Eccleliaftical Hiftory, who, groaning un-
der the like heavy Burthen and Accufation as

I do, chofe rather to vent his own Senfe, and

expreis the Truth of his Caufe in plain Laa-

gjiagfc
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not prefent, nor never heard of) I utterly clif

y.

guage, than to colour or cloak P'alfhood, and

to extenuate his Offence, by forced, trapped,

and new varnifhed Eloquence : And to that

Purpofe, my Conceptions and Narration fhall

ftand only upon two Feet, Negation and Af-

firmation. There are fome Things that I

muft deny, and, yetjuftly, fomewhat I muft

affirm, and that I fhall do ingenuoufly and

fully. Firft, for the Negative: I never fra-

med, made, nor contrived, compiled, or pre-

ferred, any fuch Petition or Proteftation ; I ne-

ver was at any Meeting, Confultation, or Con-
ference, about any fuch Bufinefs ; nay, I ne-

ver heard of any Intention, much lefs Execu-

tion of any fuch Thing, until it was the IVed-

nefday in Chriflmas, being the 29th of Decem-

ber, at which Time it was brought unto my
Houfe in Covent-Garden, oeing betwixt Six or

Seven at Night (fubferibed by Eleven of my
Brethren) with a Requeft, that I would fub-

fcribe fuddenly alfo. And for the Affirmation,

prefuming that fo many learned, grave, and

wife Men, well verfed in Matters of that Na-
ture, would not have attempted any fuch

Thing, without good Counfel, to the Endan-

gering of themfelves, and their Brethren, and

to the Diftafte of the Lords, and that all the

reft of the Bifhops, in or about the Cities of

London or Wejlminjler, fliould fubferibe there-

unto, and that it fhould not be preferred,

without the Approbation, and mature Deli-

beration of good Counfel, and of us all : I

made the Twelfth, and fet to my Hand, which
I do now acknowledge, and never denied ; nay,

the firft Time that I came to the Bar in the

Lords Houfc, I acknowledged that my Hand
was to it, and divers of this honourable Pre-

fence heard it fo read unto them, out of the

Journal of the Lords Houfe.

Now, Mafter Speaker, if thefe my deceived

and deceiving Thoughts (to ufe St. Bernard's

Phrafe) have led me into an Error, the Er-
ror is eithe Ex ignoranlia juris, an Unskilful-

nefs in the Law, or Debilitatejudicii,z We.ik-

nelfl of my Apprehenfion, or elfe Ex nimia

credulitate, out of the too much Confidence

in others, not of any prepenfed Malice, or

out of a Spirit of Contradiction, as the Lord
knoweth. The Schoolmen tell me, that Duo
fimt in omni peccato, there is aftio, & malitia

tioms ; I own the AiSion, the Subscription

is mine ; but, that there was any Malice in

the VtionAo crofs any Vote at which I was Knights,

avow.

And therefore, Mafter Speaker, I fhall be-

come an humble Suitor, that I may recom-
mend three moft humble Rcquefts, or Mo-
tions, to this Honourable Houfe.

The firft Motion is, That you would hc

pleafed to tread in the Steps of Coiijlantine, the

Chriftian Emperor, who had ever this Resolu-

tion, That, if he fhould fee Sacerdotem peccan-

tem, an offending Divine, he would rather

caft his purple Garment upon him, than re-

veal the Offence, for the Gofpel's Sake of

Chrift.

My fecond Motion is, That, if my Sub-
fcription fhall make me a Delinquent and
worthy of any Cenfure, then the Cenfure may
not exceed, but, at the higheft, be propor-

tionable to the Offence.

The third and laft Motion is, That that of

Plautus (after my fifty-eight Years painful,

conftant, and fuccefsful Preaching of the Go-
fpel of Chrift in the Kingdom of England,
and in Foreign Parts) may not be verified of
me : Si quid bene feceris, levior pluma gratia

ejt
; ft quid mali feceris, plumbeas iras gerunt.

And now, Mafter Speaker, I might here ten-

der divers Motions to the Conlideration of

this honourable Houfe, for favourable Con
ftruclion of my rafh Subscription ; I may fay

Commiferation, but all without Oftentation
;

that is far from me ; but rather for the Con-
folation of my perplexed Soul, for the great

Affliction, Reftraint, and Difgrace, which I

have long fuftained (which is far greater, than
ever I endured before, and tranfeends the

Dangers and Jeopardies of the Seas, and the

Miferies of the Wars, whereof I have had mv
Share) and partly for the Vindication of my
former Reputation, Calling, and Profeffion,

which is now fo clouded, eclipfed, and blacked

in the Eyes of the World, and fcandalifcd in

the Mouths of the- vulgar Multitude, that,

without Reparation, and Reftoration to my
former Eileeni, I fhall never have Heart to

fhew my Face in a Pulpit any more, wherein
I have wifhed to end my Days. But I wave
them all, becaufe I will.not detain you from
other Occafions of greater Importance, and
defire my Ways may be made known unto
you rather by Inquifition, than my own Re-
lation : Only I fhall appeal to the noble

Citizens, and Burgeffes of the Dio-

cefe-
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cefc where I now live, and of the other,

wherein formerly I did live, as, namely, the

honourable City of Bri/lol ; which I can never

name without that Title, not only in Refpeft

of their Piety, Unity, and Conformity, but

alfo in Rtfpect of their Love, Kindncls, and

extraordinary Bounty unto me : I appeal to

them for their Teftimonies, and Knowledge
of my Courfes amongft them ; nay, I appeal

to the Records' of the honourable Houfe,

where, I am confident, after fixteen Months
Sitting, there is nothing found, that can trench

upon me ; neither, I hope, will, or may be.

And therefore my humble Suit is for Expe-

dition, if you intend Accufation ; or rather

for your Mediation, that I may fpecdily re-

turn to my own Home and Cure, to redeem

the Time, becaufe the Days are evil, as the A-

Fell and George Fox.

poftlc fpeaks, and to regain the Eflecm and
Reputation, which I was long in getting, and
long enjoyed, but loft in a Moment ; for, if

I ihould out-live (I fay not my Bifhoprick,

but) my Credit, my grey Hairs and many
Years would foon be brought with Sorrow to

the Grave.

1 have done, Mafler Speaker, and there

remains nothing now, but that I become a

Petitioner unto Almighty God, That he will

be pleafed to beftow upon you all the Patri-

arch's Bleffing, even the Dew of Heaven, and

Fatnefs of the Earth ; and I end with that of

fade, Mercy, Peace, and Love be multi-

plied unto you ; I fay again, with a religious

and affectionate Heart, Mercy, Peace, and
Love be multiplied unto you.

The * Examination and Trial of Margaret Fell and George

Fox (at the federal Aflizes held at Lancafler, the fourteenth

and fixteenth Days of the firft Month, 1663-4 ; and the

Twenty-ninth of the fixth Month 1664) for their Obedi-

ence to Chrift's Command, who faith, Swear 7iot at all

:

Alfo fomething in Anfwer to Bifhop Lancelot Andrew's Ser-

mon concerning Swearing.

'Thus have you made the Commandment of God of none EffeSl

by your Tradition, Matt. xv. 6.

Printed in the Year 1664. Quarto , containing thirty-four
T>ages.

H E was called to the Bar, and when
the was at the Bar, Order was given

to the Gaoler, by the Judge, to fet a

Stool and a Cufhion for her to fit up-

on ; and (he had four of her Daughters

with her at the Bar, and the Judge faid, Let

not Mrs. Fell's Daughters {land at the Bar, but

let them come up hither, they fhall not ftand

at the Bar ; fo they plucked them up, and fet

them near where the Judge fat : Then, after a

While, the Mittimus was read, and the Judge
fpoke to her, and fhe flood up to the Bar, and
he began to fpeak to her as followeth :

Judge. He faid, Mrs. Fell, you are com-
mitted by the Juftices of Peace for refufing to

take the Oath of Obedience ; and I am com-
manded, or fent by the King, to tender it to

any that fhall refufe it.

Margaret

Th's is the aScth Article in the Catalogue of Pamphlets in the Harlcian Library.
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Margaret Fell. I was font for from my own
Houfe and Family, but for what Caufe or

Tranfgrefiion I do not know.

'Judge. I am informed by the Juftices of

Peace in this County, that you keep Multitudes

of People at your Houfe, in a Pretence of wor-

shiping God ; and, it may be, you worship

him in Part, but we are not to difpute that.

Marg. Fell. I have the King's Word from

his own Mouth, That he would not hinder me
of my Religion. God forbid, faid he, that

I fhould hinder you of your Religion, you may
keep it in your own Houfe : And I appeal to

all the Country, Whether thofe People that

met at my Houfe be not a peaceable, a quiet,

and a godly honeft People? And whether there

hath been any juft Occafion of Offence given

by the Meeting that was kept in my Houfe ?

Judge. If you will give Security that you

will have no more Meetings, I will not tender

the Oath to you : You think if there be no
Fighting nor Quarrelling amongft you, that

you keep the Peace, and break no Law ; but I

tell you, That you are a Breaker of the Law,
by keeping of unlawful Meetings ; and again,

you break the Law, in that you will not take

the Oath of Allegiance.

Marg. Fell. I defire that I may have the Li-

berty to anfwer to thofe two Things that are

charged againft me : And, Firft, For that

which is looked upon to be Matter of Fac~t,

which is concerning our Meetings ; there are

feveral of my Neighbours that are of the fame

Faith, Principle, and Spirit, and Judgment
that I am of ; and thefe are they that meet at

my Houfe, and I cannot (hut my Door againft.

them.

Judge. Miftrefs, you begin at the wrong
End, for the firft is the Oath.

Marg. Fell. I fuppofe, that the firft Occafi-

on of tendering to me the Oath, was, becaufe

of Meeting ; but, as for that, if I have begun

at the wrong End, I (hall begin at the other:

And, Firft, Then as to the Oath, the Sub-

ihnce of which is Allegiance to the King ;

and this I (hall fay, as for my Allegiance, I

love, own, and honour the King, and defire

his Peace and Welfare, and that we may live

a. peaceable, a quiet, and godly Life under his

Government according to the Scriptures, and

this is my Allegiance to the King ; and as for

the Oath itfelf, Chrijl Jefus, the King of Kings,

hath commanded me not to fwear at all, nei-

ther by Heaven, nor by Earth, nor by any o-
therOatb.

Judge. He called for the Statute- bcok, and
the Grand- Jury to be prefent : Then one of
the Juftices, that commiiud her, faid, Mrs.
Fell, You know, th:it, before the Oath was ten-

dered to you, we otfertd, thit, if you would
put in Security to have no more Meetings at

your Houfe, we would not tender the Oath to

you.

Marg. Fell. I (hall not deny that.

Judge. If you will yet put in Security thar

you will have no more Meetings, I will not
tender it to you.

Marg. Fell. Spoke to the Judge, and the

Court, and the reft of the People : You all

profefs here to be Chriftians, and likewife you
profefs the Scriptures ; fo, in Anfwer to thofe

Things that ate laid againft me :

Firft (John iv.) Chrijl Jefus\\z\\\ left upon
Record in the Scriptures, that God is a Spirit,

and that his Worfliip is in the Spirit and
Truth ; and that he is feeking of fuch Wor-
(hipers to worfhip him, in which Spirit, I and
thofe that meet, in my Houfe, meet and wor-
fliip God, in Obedience to his Doctrine and
Command.

Secondly, Mat. iv. The fame ChriJi Jefus
hath commanded, in plain Words, That I

fhould not fwear at all ; and, for Obedience to

Chrift's Doftrine and Command, am I here

arraigned this Day ; and fo, you being Chrif-
tians, and profeffing the fame Things in Words,
judge of thofe Things according to that of God
in your Confciences, ' and I appeal to all the

Country, Whether ever any Prejudice, or

Hurt, thofe Meetings did ?

So, after (he had fpoken of the Worfiiip of

God in Spirit, and Obedience to Chrift's Doc-
trine and Command, izfe.

Judge. You are not here for Obedience to

Chrift's Commands, but for keeping of unlaw-
ful Meetings; and you think, that if you do
do not fight, or quarrel, or break the Peace,

that you break no Law, but there is a Law a-

gainft unlawful Meetings.

Marg. Fell. What Law have I broken for

Worfhiping God in my own Houfe?

Judge. What Law ?

Marg. Fell. Aye, What Law have I broken

for WorlhipingGod in my own Houfe?

Judge, The Common Law.

Marg

,
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Marg. Fell. I thought yen had proceeded by

a Statute. Then the Sheriff" whifpered to him,

and mentioned the Statute of the 35th of Eliz.

"Judge. I could tell you of a Law, but it is

too penal for you, for it might coft vou your

Life.

Marg. Fell. I muff offer and tender my
Life and all for mv Teftimony, if it be re-

quired of me. Then the latter Fait of the

Statute was read to the Jury for the Oath of

Obedience; and the Judge informed the Jury
and the Prifoner, concerning the Penalty of

the Statute upon Refufal, for it would be to the

Forfeiture of all her Eftate, Real and Perfonal,

and Imprifonment during Life.

Marg. Fell. I am a Widow, and my Eftate

is a Dowry, and I have five Children unpre-

ferred ; and, if the King's Pleafure be to take

my Eftate from me, upon the Account of my
Confcience, and not for any Evil or Wrong
done ; let his do as he pleafes ; and further,

I defire that I may fpeak to the Jury of the Oc-
cafion of my being here.

'Judge. The Jury is to hear Nothing, but

me to tender you the Oath, and you to refufe

it or take it.

Marg. Fell. You will let me have the Li-

berty that other Prifoners have, and then fhe

turned to the Jury, and faid Friends, I

am here this Day upon the Account of my
Confoience, and not for any Evil or Wrong
done to any Man, but for obeying Chrift's

Doiftrine and Command, who hath faid in the

Scripture, That God is a Spirit, and that his

Worlhip is in the Spirit and Truth, and for

keeping Meetings in the Unity of his Spirit,

and for obeying Chrift's Command and Doc-
trine, who hath faid, Swear not at all ; am I

here arraigned this Day : Now you profefs

yourfelves to be Chriftians, and you own the

Scriptures to be true, and, for the Obedience

of the plain Words of Scripture, and for the

Teftimony cf my Conference, am I here ; fo I

now appeal to the Witnefs of God in all your

Confciences to judge of me according to that.

Secondly, You are to confider this Statute

what it was made for, and for whom it was

made, for Pap'.fts ; and the Oath was Allegi-

ance to the King. Now, let your Confciences

judge, Whether we be the People it was made
for, who cannot fwear any Oath at all, only

for Confcience S.ike, becaufe Chi iff commands
not to fwear at all.

J.u [-, Then the Jud~s feemed to be angry,

Fell and George Fox.

and faid, She was not there upon the Account
of her Confcience ; and faid, She had an ever-
lafting Tongue, you draw the whole Court af-

ter you, and fhe continued fpeaking on, and
he (till crying, Will you take the Oath or no ?

Marg. Fell. It is upon the Account of mv
Confcience, for, if I could have fworn, I had
not been here.

Secondly, If I would not have Meetings in

my Houfe, I need not to have the Oath ten-
dered to me, and fo I defire the Jury to take
Notice, that it is only for thofe two Things
that I am here arraigned; which are only up-
on the Account of my Confcience, and not for

any Evil done againft any Man : Then the

Judge was angry again, and bid them tender
her the Oath, and hold her the Book.

Judge. Will you take the Oath of Allegi-

ance ?

Marg. Fell. I have faid already, that I own
Allegiance and Obedience to the King at his

juft and lawful Commands ; and I do alfo owe
Allegiance and Obedience to the King of Kings,
Cbrijl Je/t/s, who hath commanded me not to

fwear at all.

Judge. That is no Anfwer : Will you take

the Oath, or will you not take it ?

Marg. Fell. I fay, I owe Allegiance and
Obedience unto Chri/l Jefus, who commands
me not to fwear.

Judge. I fay unto you, That is no Anfwer

:

Will you take it, or will you not take it ?

Marg. Fell. If you fhould afk me never (o

often, I muft anfwer to you : The Reafon,

•why I cannot take it, is, becaufe Cbrijl Jefus
hath commanded me not to fwear at all ; I

owe my Allegiance and Obedience unto him.

Then one of the Juftices, that committed
her, faid : Mrs. Fell, you may with a good
Confcience, if you cannot take the Oath, put

in Security, that you may not have any more
Meetings at your Houfe.

Marg. Fell. Wilt thou make that good,

That I may, with a fafe Confcience, make
an Engagement to forbear Meetings, for Fear

of lofing my Liberty and Eftate ? Wilt not

thou, and you all here, judge of me, That it

was for Saving my Eftate and Liberty that I

did it ? And do I not in this deny my Tefti-

mony ? And would not this defile my Con-
fcience ?

Judge. This is no Anfwer : Will you take

the Oath I We muft not fpend Time.

Marg. 1
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Marg. Fell. I never took an Oath in my
Life ; I have fpent my Days thus far, and I

never took an Oath ; 1 own Allegiance to the

King, as he is King of England, but Chrljl

Jefus is King of my Confcience. Then
the Clerk held out the Book, and bid her pull

off her Glove, and lay her Hand on the Book.

Marg. Fell. I never laid my Hand on the

Book to fwear, in all my Life, and I never

was at this Affize before ; I was bred and born

in this County, and have led my Life in it,

and I was never at an Affize before this Time,
and I blefs the Lord, that I am here this Day
upon this Account, to bear Teftimony to the

Truth. Then they afked her if fhe would

have the Oath read. She anfwered : I do not

care, if I never hear an Oath read ; for the

Land mourns, becaufe of Oaths.

"Judge. Then the Judge cried, Take her

away. Then they took her civilly away ;

and afked her if fhe would give Security, That
fhe would have no more Meetings.

Marg. Fell. Nay, I can give no fuch Se-

curity, I have fpoken enough for that.

Then George Fox was called before Judge
Twi/den ; being a Prifoner, the Gaoler brought

him in.

Judge. What, do you come into the Court

with your Hat on ? — And then the Gaoler

took it off.

George Fox. Peace beamongft you all.

And faid, The Hat was not the Honour that

came down from God.

Judge. Will you take the Oath of Allegi-

ance, George Fox ?

Geo. Fox. I never took Oath in my Life.

Judge. Will you fwear, or no ?

Geo. Fox. Chrifl commands we muft not

fwear at all ; and the Apoftle : And, whether

muft I obey God, or Man, judge thee, I

put it to thee.

Judge. I will not difpute with thee, George

Fox. Come, read the Oath to him. And fo

the Oath was read, and, when it was read,

Give him the Book, faid they ; and fo a

A' n, that flood by him, held up the Book,
and faid, Lay your Hand on the Book.

Geo. Fox. Give me the Book in my Hand.
Which fet them all a Gazing, and as in Hope
he would have fworn. Then, when he got the

Book in his Hand, he held up the Book, and

faid : This Book commands me not to fwear,

if it be a Bible, I will prove it ; and he faw

it was a Bible, and he held it up ; and then
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they plucked it forth of his Hand again, and
cried, Will you fwear ? Will you take the

Oath of Allegiance, yea, or nay ?

Geo. Fox. My Allegiance lies not in Oaths,

but in Truth and Faithfulnefs ; for I honour
all Men, much more the King : But Chrifl

faith I muft not fwear, the great Prophet, the

Saviour of the World, and the Judge of the

World ; and thou fayeft I muft' fwear: Whe-
ther muft I obey Chrifl, or thee ? For it is

in Tendernefs of Confcience that I do not
fwear, in Obedience to the Command of
Chrifl and the Apoftle ; and for his Sake I

fuffer, and in Obedience to his Command do
I ftand this Day; and we have the Word of

a King for tender Confciences, befides his

Speeches and Declarations at Breda : And doft

thou own the King ?

Judge. Yes, I own the King.
Geo. Fox. Then why doft not thou own his

Speeches and Declarations concerning tender

Confciences ? To the which he replied no-
thing; but George faid, It is in Obedience to

Chrifl, the Saviour of the World, the Judge
of the World, before whofe Judgment-feat all

Men muft be brought, that I do not fwear,

and am a Man of a tender Confcience. And
then the Judge flood up.

Judge. I will not be afraid of thee, thou
fpeaks fo loud, thy Voice drowns mine and the

Court's, I muft call for three or four Cryers to

drown thy Voice, thou haft good Lungs.
Geo. Fox. I am a Prifoner here, this Day,

for the Lord Jefus, that made Heaven and
Earth, and for his Sake do we fuffer, and for

him do I ftand this Day ; and, if my Voice
was five Times louder, yet mould I found it

out, and lift it up for Chrift's Sake, for v. I

Caufe I ftand this Day before your Judgment-
Seat, in Obedience to Chrift's Commands,
who commands not to fwear, before wl

Judgment-Seat you muft all be brought, and
give an Account.

Judge. Sirrah, will you take the Oath ?

Geo. Fox. I am none of thy Sirrah, I am no
Sirrah, I am a Chriftian : Art thou a Judge,
and fits there to give Names to Prifoncrs ?

Thou ought not to give Names to Prifoners.

Judge. lam a Chrifli.in too.

Geo. Fox. Then, do Chriftian Works.
Judge. Sirrah, thou thinkeft to frighten me

with thy Words, and looked afide, I am faying

fo again.

M m
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Geo. Fox. Ifpeak in Love to thee, that doth

not become a Judge, thou oughteft to inftruft

a Prifoner of the Law and Scriptures, if he be

ignorant and out of the Way.
'fudge. George Fox, I fpeak in Love to thee.

Geo. Fox. Love gives no Names.

Judge. Wile thou fwear, wilt thou take the

Oath, yea or nay ?

Geo. Fox. As I 'laid before, whether mufti

obey God or Man, judge ye. Chrift commands
not to fwear, and if thou, or ye, or any Mini-

fter, or Prieft here will prove that ever Chrift,

or his Apollles, after they had forbidden Swear-

ing, commanded Men (hould fwear, I will

fwear, and, feveral Piiefts being there, yet not

one did appear.

Judge. George Fox, will you fwear or no ?

Geo. Fox. It is in Obedience to Chrift's

Commands I do not fwear, and for his Sake

we fuffer, and you are fenfible enough of

Swearers, how they firft fwear one Way, then

another ; and if I could fwear any Oath at

all, upon any Occafion, I fhould take that,

but it is not Denying Oaths upon fome Occa-

sion, but all Oaths, according to Chrift's Doc-
trine.

Judge. I am a Servant to the King, and the

King tent me not to difpute, but he fent me,

to put his Laws in Execution, wilt thou fwear ?

'lender the Oath of Allegiance to him.

Geo. Fox. If thou love the King, why doft

thou break his Word, and not own his De-

clarations and Speeches to tender Confciences,

from Breda, for I am a Man of a tender Con-

fcience, for in Obedience to Chrift's Command
I am not to fwear.

Judge. Then you will not fwear, take him
Gaoler.

Geo. Fox. It is for Chrift's S.ike, I cannot

fwear, in Obedience to his Commands I fufrer,

and fo the Lord forgive you all.

And fo the mighty Power of the Lord God
was over all.

The Appearance of Margaret Fell the fecond

Time, being the Sixteenth Day of the afore-

mentioned Alonth, 1663-4.

Judge. I. Mrs. Fell, you ftand here indicted

by the Statute, becaufe you will not take the

Oath of Allegiance, and I am here to inform

you, what the LdW provides for you in fuch a

Cafe, viz.

Fell and George Fox.

Firjl, Ifyouconfefs to the Indictment, the
Judgment of a Premuiire is to paf5 upon you.

Secondly, If you plead, you have Liberty 10
traverfe.

'thirdly, If you ftand mute and (ay Noil
at all, Judgment will be pafled again!! vou,

to fie what you willchufe, of thofe three WV i.

Marg. Fell. I am altogether ignorant of thefe

Things, for I had never the like Occafion, fo

I defire to be informed by thee, which of them
is the beft for me, for I do not know ; and
fo feveral about the Court cried, Traverfe,
Traverfe.

Judge. If you will be advifed by me, put in
your Traverfe, and (o you have Liberty, until

the next Affixes, to anfwer your Indiciment.
Marg. Fell. I had rather according to thy

own Propofal have a Piocefs, that I might
have Liberty until the next Aflizes, and then" to

put in a Traverfe.

Judge. Your Traverfe is a Prccefs.

Marg. Fell. May not I have a Procefs, and
put in my Traverfe the next Aflizes, I am in-

formed, that was the Thing that thou intend-
ed that I fhould have.

Judge. You fhall have it.

Marg. Fell. That is all I deftre.— Then, a
Clerk of the Crown Office flood up and whif-
pered to the Judge, and faid it was contrary
to Law, and faid I muft put in my Traverfe
now.

Judge. I would do you all the Favour I can,
but you muft enter your Traverfe now.

Marg. Fell. I acknowledge thy Favour and
Mercy, for thou haft fhewn more Mercy than

my Neighbours have done, and I fee what thou
haft done for me, and what my Neighbours
have done againft me ; and I know very well,

how to make a Diftinftion, for they who have
done this againft me, they have no Reafon for

it.

Judge. I have done you no Wrong, I found
you here.

Marg. Fell. I had not been here but by my
Neighbours.

Judge. What fay you, are you willing to

traverfe ?

Marg. Fell. If I may not be permitted to

have that which I defire, that is, longer Time,
I muft b: willing to traverfe, till the next

Affizes j and that upon this Account, that I

have
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have fomething to inform thee of, which I did

not fpeak on the laft Time, when I was brought

before thee: The Juflices which committed

me, they told me they had exprefs Order from

Above; but they did not (hew me the Order,

neither indeed did I afk them for it, but I

heard fince, that they have given it out in the

Country, that they had an Order from the

Council, others faid they had an Order from

the King.— The Sheriff" fai J there was exprefs

Order; and alfo Juftice Fleming faid, there

was an Order from the King and the Council ;

fo the Country is incenfed, that I am fome

great Enemy to the King, fo I defire that I

may have this Order read, that I may know
what my Offence is, that I may clear niy-

felf.

Judge. I will tell you what that Order is,

we have exprefs Order from the King, to put

all Statutes and Laws in Execution, not only

againft you, but all other People, and againft.

Papills, if they be complained of.

A'farg. Fell. Will that Order give the Jufli-

ces of Peace Power to fetch me from my own
Houfe, to tender me the Oath ?

Judge. Miftrefs, we are all in Love, if they

had an Order, believe they had one.

Marg. Fell. If they have one, let them fliew

it, and then I can believe it.

Judge. Come, come, enter the Traverfe.

Marg. Fell. I had rather have had more

Time, that I might have informed the King,

concerning thefe Things.

Judge. You may inform the King in half a

Year's Time, fo now let us have jour Eriend

called up.

Then, after fhe was gone down, the Judge

called her back again and faiJ, if you will put

in Bail, you may go Home, and have your

Liberty till the next Affizes, buT you muff not

have fuch frequent Meetings.

Marg. Fell. I will rather lie where I am,
for as I told you before, I mult keep my Con-

fcience clear, for that I fuller.

The Sixteenth Day of the fame Month,
George Fox was brought before the Judge, the

iecond Time, where he was a little offended at

his Hat, being the laft Morning, before he

was to depart away, and not many People.

Judge. The Judge he read a Paper to him,

which was, whether he would fubmit, ftand

niu'e, or traverfe, and fo have Judgment part ;

he fpake thefe and many more Words fo very
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foftly, and in Haffe, that Gcoige Fox could not

tell what lie laid.

Geo. Fox. Defired it might be travc; ftJ and
tried.

Judge. Take him away, then I will have no
more with him, take him away.

Geo. Fox. Well live in the Fear of God,
and do Juftice.

Judge. Why, have I not done vou Jufticc ?

Geo. Fox. That which thou haft done hath

been againft the Command of Chrift.

This with much more was fpoken, which
could not be collected.

And then George Fox wss called up, the

Twenty- ninth Day of the iixth Month in the

Year 1664.

At the Affizes holden at Lancajler, Margaret
Fell brought to the Bar, the Indictment read

to the Judge, come will you take the Oath ?

Marg. Fell. There is a Claufe in the Indict-

ment, that the Church-Wardens informed of

fomething which feemeth, that that ftiould be

the Ground or firft Occafion of this Indictment,

I defire to know what that Information was,
and what the Tianfgreflion was, by which I

come under this Law.
Judge, Miftrefs, we are not to difpute that,

you are here indicted, and you are here to an-
fwer, and to plead to your Indictment.

Marg. Fell. I am firft to feek out the Ground
and the Caufe wherefore I am indicted ; you
have no Law againft me, except I be a Tranf-
greflbr ; the Law is made for the Lawlefs and
TranfgrefTors ; and except I be a TranfgrefTor,

ye have no Law againft me, neither ought you
to have indicted me, for being that the Church-
Wardens did inform, my Queftion is, what
Matter of Fact they did inform of, for I was
fent for from my own Houfe, from amongft
my Children and Family, when I was about

my outward Occafions, when I was in no
Meeting, neither was it a Meeting- Day}
therefore I defire to know what this firft Foun-
dation or Matter of Fact was, for there is no
Law zgainft the Innocent and Righteous, and,

if I be a Tranfgrellbr, let me know where-
in.

Judge. You fay well, the Law is made for

TranfgrefTors, but, Miftrefs, do you go to

Church ?

Marg Fell. I do go to Church.

Judge. What Church ? -

'M m 2 !
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-. Fell To the Church of Chrift.

'Judge. Hut da you go to Church amengft
other People, ye know what I mean.

Mitrg. Fell. What dofi thou call a Church,
the Houfe or the People! The Houfe ye all

know is Wood and S.tonc ; but if thou call

the People a Church, to that I fhall anfwer :

As for the Church of England that now is, I

was gathered unto tic Lord's Truth, unto

which I now fland a Witnefs, before this Church
a Church. I was feparated from the general

Worfhip of the Nation, when there was ano-

ther fet up than that which is now, and was

perfecutcd by that Power that then was, and

red much Hardfhip ; and would you have

us now to deny our Faith and our Principles,

which we have fuffered for fo many Years

;

and would you now have us to turn from that

which we have born Witnefs of fo many Years,

and turn to your Church contrary to our Con-
science ?

Judge. We fpend Time about thofe Things,

come to the Matter in Hand, What fay you to

the Oath and to the Indictment ?

Marg. Fell. I fay this to the Oath, as I have

faid in this Place before now, Cbrijl Jefus hath

commanded me not to fwear at all, and that

s the only Caufe and no other ; the righteous

Judge of Heaven and Earth knoweth, before

whofe Throne and Juflice ye muft all appear

one Day, and his Eyes fees us all and beholds us

all at this Prefent, and he hears and fees all

our Words and Actions ; and therefore every

one ought to be ferious, for the Place of Judg-
ment is weighty ; and this I do teftify unto you

here, where the Lord's Eye beholds us all,

that for the Matter or Subftance of the Oath,

r.nd the End for which it was intended, I do

cwn one Part, and deny the other ; that is to

fay, I do own Truth and Faithfulnefs and O-
bedience to the King, and all his juft and law-

ful Demands and Commands ; I do alfo deny

Plotting, Ccntrivings againft the King, and

ail Popijh Supremacy and Confpiracy, and I

can no more tranfgrefs againft King Charles in

i fe Tilings, than I can difobey Chrijl Jefus

. Commands; and by the fame Power and

Yertue of the fame Word, which hath com-
manded me not to fwear at all, the fame doth

! me in my Confcience, that I can neither

t nor contrive againft the King, nor do him
nor no Man upon the Earth any Wrong ; and
' do not deny this Oath, only becaufe it is the

• of Allegiance, but I deny it, becaufe it is
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an Oath, becaufe Chrijl Jefus hath faid I fhall

not fwear at all, neither by Heaven, nor by
Earth, nor any other Oath; and, if I might
gain the whole World for Swearing an Oath,
I could not, and what ever I have to lofe this

Day, for not Swearing of an Oath, I am wil-

ling to offer it up.

Judge. What fay you to the Indictment ?

Marg. Fell. What fhould I fay, I am clear

and innocent of the Wronging any Man upon

the Earth as my little Child that (lands by me
here, and, if any here have any Thing to lay

to my Charge, let them come down and teftify

it here before you all ; and, if I be clear and in-

nocent, you have no Law againft me : Then
Colonel Kirby and the Sheriff whifpered to the

Judge, and I looked up and fpoke to Colonel

Kirby, and faid let us have no Whifpering, I

will not have fo many Judges one of one Side,

and another of another, here is one Judge that

is to be Judge ; and the Judge faid No, No,
I will not hear them ; and then I called to

Colonel Kirby, and faid if thou have any Thing
to lay to my Charge, or to fpeak againft me,
come, come down here, and teftify againft

me j and I faid, the Judge reprefents the King's

Perfon and his Power, and I own that.

Judge. Jury, take Notice fhc doth not take

the Oath.

Marg. Fell. This Matter is weighty to me,
whatfoever it is to you, upon many Accounts,

and I would have the Jury to take Notice of

it, and to confider ferioufly what they are go-

ing to do ; for I fland here before you upon
the Account of the Lofs of my Liberty and

my Eflate.

Secondly, I fland in obeying Chrift's Com-
mands, and fo keeping my Confcience clear,

which if I obey this Law and King Charles's

Commands, I defile my Confcience and tranf-

greffeth againft Chrijl Jefus, who is the King
of my Confcience, and the Caufe and Con-
troverfy in this Matter, that you all are here

to judge of this Day, is betwixt Chrijl Jefus

and King Charles ; and I am his Servant and

Witnefs this Day, and this is his Caufe, and

whatfoever I fuffer it is for him, and fo let

him plead my Caufe when he pleafeth.

And the Judge faid to the Jury, Are ye all

agreed, have ye found it ? And they faid, For

the King.

Margaret Fell then fpoke to the Judge, and

faid, I have Council to plead to my Indict-

ment ; and he faid he would hear them after-

wards
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wards in Arreft of Judgment ; fo the Court

broke up for that lime ; and, after Dinner

when they came again, they intended to have

called us at the Firft, and they had called George

Fox out, and was calling me ; and I ftepped

up to the Bar, and defired the Judge that he

would give us Time till the next Morning to

bring in our Arreft ofJudgment ; and the Judge
faid at the Firft we fhould, and I was ftepping

down to go my Way ; and the Judge called

me back again, and faid, Miftrefs Fell, you

wrote to me concerning your Prifons, that

they are bad and rains in, and are not fit for

People to lie in ; and I anfwered, The Sheriff

doth know and hath been told of it feveral

Times ; and now it is raining if you will fend

to fee, at this prefent, you may fee whether

they be fit for People to lie in or no ; and Co-
lonel Kirby ftood up and fpoke to the Judge to

excufe the Sheriff, and the Badnefs of the

Ro^ m ; and I fpoke to him, and faid, If you

were to lie in it yourfelves, you would think it

hard, but your Minds is only in Cruelty to

commit others, as William Kirby here hath

done, who hath committed ten of our Friends,

and put them into a cold Room, where there

was nothing but bare Boards to lie on, where

they have laid feveral Nights, fome of them <dd

ancient Men above threefcore Years ofAge, and

known to behoneft Men in their Country where

they live ; and when William Kirby was afked,

Why they might not have Liberty to fhift for

themfelves for Beds ? He anfwered and faid,

They were to commit them to Prifon, but not

to provide Prifons for them : And we afked him

who fhould do it then ? And he faid, The King.

And then the Judge fpoke to him and faid,

They fhould not do fo, they fhould let them
have Prifons fit for Men, with feveral more
fuch like Words ; and then at that Time we
were returned to our Chambers again ; the

next Day we were called about the tenth Hour,

and I ftood up to the Bar, and faid I had Coun-
cil there, and named them, that the Judge
might aflign them to fpeak ; and I faid I had

two or three Words to fpeak before them, and
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I faid, I did fee all Sorts of Prifoncrs that did

appear before the Judge received Mercy, what
the Law would afford them ; but we defired

only to receive Juftice and Law, and the Judge
faid what are we here for elfc ? So I ftepped

down, and the Lawyers fpoke and fhewed the

Judge feveral Errors, and Defects, and Places
of Contradiction, and Confufion in the In-

dictment ; at which the Judge feemed to give
Ear to fome of them, others he feemed to
wave ; but he made a Paufe and a Stop, and
feemed diffatisfied, and then called George Fox\
and fo then when he came to plead, and bring-

ing that by which his Indictment was quite

quenched ; and then they put the Oath to
George Fox. Again the Judge fpoke to the
Lawyers, and faid, he would coniider of thofe
Particulars they had fpoken to, and he would
fpeak to his Brother Twifden before he palled

Judgment upon me ; but, if 1 do pafs Judg-
ment, you may have a Writ of Error ; and
the Lawyers anfwered him again, Will you
pafs an erroneous Judgment, my Lord ? So
after they had called the Grand Jury, and ten-
dered George Fox the Oath again, they return-
ed us to our Chambers ; and when they had
drawn another Indictment of George Fox, and
found it, they called us again in the After-
noon, and George Fox pleaded to his Indict-

ment and entered his Traverfe ; when he had
done, the Judge fpoke to me, and faid, If

fuch a Word had been in, which was not in

mine, but it was in George Fox's (and yet it

was neither of thofe Words, by which his In-
dictment was quafhed) but, if that had been in

mine, he faid he would not have paffed Sen-
tence, but, being that it was not there, he
paffed Sentence of Premunire ; then I ftood up
and told him that he had faid to my Council,
that I might have a Writ of Error to reverfe

it ; he faid I fhould have what the Law would-
afford me ; fo I faid the Lord forgive thee for

what thou haft done, and this Law was made
for Popifh Recufants, but ye pafs Sentence but
on few of them.

Margaret Fell.

The laft J/Jizes holden at Lancafter, the Twenty-ninth of'thefixth Month\ 1664.

I
George Fox, being- called before the Judge,
was put amongft the Felons aud Murther-

ers, and there ftood amongft them above two
Hours, the People and the Juftices, and the

Judge gazing upon me ; and they tried many

Things before the Judge, and they called me
to the Bar, and then the Judge caufed me to

be brought, and he then caufed the Jury to be
called, and then he afked the Juftices whether
they had tendered me the Oath at the Seffions,

and
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and they Paid they h d ; and the Judge caufi i

the Book to be giv'en to the Juftices for them

to fwear, they tendered me the Oath accord-

ing to tht; Indictment ; and fomc of them

would have refufed, and the Judge Lid lie

would do it to take away Occafion, that there

might be no Occafion ; and, when the Juftices

and Jury was fworn, the Judge afked me
whether I had not refufed to take the Oath

ihe laft Aflize ? And I ("aid I never took an

Oath in my Life, and Chrift the Saviour and

Judge of the Woild faith, Swear not at all;

and the Judge asked me whether or no I had

not refufed to take the Oath the laft Affizes ?

And I anfwered, the Words that I faid to them

was, That if they could prove either Prieft or

Teacher, or Juftices, that, after Chrift and

the Apoftles had forbidden Swearing, that af-

terwards they commanded that Men Ihould

fwear, I wouli fwear.

The Judge faid he was not at that Time to

difpute whether it was lawful to fwear, but to en-

quire whether or no I did refufe to take the Oath.

George. Thofe Things as concerning Plot-

ting, and the Pope's foreign Powers, &c. con-

tained in that Oath, I utterly deny.

The Judge faid, I faid well in that.

George. I faid to them again as before, that,

if they could prove, that, after Chrift and the

Apoftle forbad Swearing, that again they com-

manded to fwear, I would fwear ; but Chrift

and the Apoftle commanded not to fwear,

therefore I ihould fhevv forth Chriftianity, for

I am a Chriftian.

The Judge afked me again, whether I de-

nied the Oath, what did I fay ?

George. What would thou have me to fay ?

I have told thee before what I have faid.

The Judge asked me if I would have thofe

Men to fwear that I had taken the Oath ?

George. Would thou have thofe Men to

fwear that I have refufed to take the Oath ?

At which the Court burft out into Laughter :

I afked them if this Court was a Play-houfe :

Where is Gravity and Sobriety, for that did

not become them ? And fo the Indictment be-

ing read, I told the Judge I had fomething to

fpeak to it -, and I afked him whether all the

Oath was not to be put into the Indictment,

and he faid yes; why, then, faid I, here is

(pretended to be derived and his Heirs and

Succeffors) left out ; and I afked him whether

the Oath was to be put to the King's Subjects,

and he faid yes.
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I anfwered, Why am not I put in as a Sub-

ject ? But the Word (Su left out of the

Indictment, which is in the Oath, and (b

makes it not the fame Oath. Jury, take No-
tice of it ; but the Judge faid, I mult fpeak to

the Jury ; at which Words the Judge read the

Oath, and found.it was as I had faid; fo he
ftood up, and faid he could put the Oath to

me, or any Man in the Court, and fo they
began to be dillurbed in themfclves ; alfo the

Jultices. And there began to be a Murmur-
ing againft the Clerks ; and the Judge he got
up, and began to cover the Errcr ; \'o I afked
whether the laft eleventh Day of January the
Seffions were kept at Lancnjler, which they
call Monday, and whether or no the Seffions

was not on that they call Tue/day, the Twelfth
of January ; all People take your Almanacks,
and fee whether any Oath was tendered G. F.

the Eleventh of January, whether the Seffions

was not upon the Twelfth ; and the Clerks and
People looked their Almanacks, and faw it

was the Twelfth ; and the Judge afked whe-
ther the eleventh was not the firft of the Seffi-

ons, and they anfwered there was but one
Day, and it was the Twelfth ; and the Judge
faid then it was a great Miftake ; and then all

the Juftices was ftruck, and fomc of them could

have found in their Hearts to have gone oft",

and faid they had done it on Purpofe, and faid,

what Clerk did it ? And a great Stir was
amongft them ; and then I fpoke to the Jurv,
how tiiat they could not bring me in guilty

according to that Indictment ; and the Judge
faid I muft not fpeak to the Jurv, but he

would fpeak to them, and faid they might
bring me in guilty, I denying the Oath ; then

I faid what fhould you do with a Form then,

and do not go according to it ? Then you may
throw the Form away, and then I told the

Jury that it lay upon their Confciences, as they

would anfwer the Lord God before his Judg-
ment-feat, before whom all muft be brought

;

and fo the Judge fpoke to me, and faid he

would hear me afterwards any Reafons I could

alledge, wherefore he fhould not give Judg-
ment againft me, and fo he fpoke to the Jury ;

and I bid him do me Juftice, and do Juftice,

and fo the Jury brought in for the King guilty.

And I told them then that the Juftices had for-

fworn themfelves and the Jury both, and fo

they had fmall Caufe to laugh as they did a
little before, and to fay I was mad ; and, be-

fore I had brought forth my Reafons, I ftood a

I little
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little While, and the Judge faid he cannot dif-

pute ; but then the People laid, he is too cun-

ning for them all, after I had brought forth my
Realbns, how contrary to their own Indict-

ment they had done and fworn, and brought

me in guilty : Oh, the Envy and Rage, and

Malice that was among them againft me, and

Lightnefs, but the Lord confounded it all,

that Abundance of it was flain ; and fo I told

them I was no Lawyer, and the Judge f lid he

would hear me what I could alledge before he

did give Judgment ; and fo I cried all People

might fee how they had forfworn themfelves,

and gone contrary to their own Indictment,

and fo their Envy and Malice was wonderfully

ftopt, and fo prefently Margaret Fell was cal-

led, who had a great deal of good Service

amongft them ; and fo the Court broke up near

the fecond Hour : Many more Words was

fpoken concerning the Truth.

And fo in the Afternoon we were brought

up to have Sentence palled upon us, and fo

Margaret Fell defired that Judgment and Sen-

tence might be deferred till the next Morning;
and we defired nothing but Law and Juftice at

his Hands, for Thieves had Mercy ; and I

defired the Judge to fend fome to fee my Pri-

fon, being fo bad, thev would put no Creature

they had in it, it was fo windy and rainy; and

I told him that Colonel Kirby, who was then

on the Bench, faid I fnould be locked up, and

no Flefh alive fhould come at me ; and molt

of the Gentry of the Country being gathered

together, expecting to hear the Sentence, but

they were croft that Time ; fo I was had away
to my Prifon, and fome Juftices, with Colo-

nel Kirly, went up to fee it ; and when they

came up in it they durft fcarcely go in it, it

was fo bad, rainy, and windy, and the Bad-

nefs of the Floor ; and others that came up
faid it was a Jakes Houfe, I being removed
out of the Prifon which I was in formerly ;

and fo Colonel Kirby faid I fhould be removed

from that Place 'ere long, that I fhould be font

unto fome fecurer Place ; for he fpoke to the

Judge in the Court, faying, that he knew that

the Juftices would join with him ; but the

Judge faid, aiter I have palt Sentence I

will leave him to the Jailor; and how I was
not a fit Man to be converft with, none
fhould converfe with me ; and all the Noife
among the People was that I mould be tranf-

portr.i ; and fo the next Day, towards the

eleventh Hour, we was called forth again to
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hear the Sentence and Judgment ; but Mar-
garet Fell was called firft before me to the Bar,

and there was fome Counfellors pleaded, anil

found many Errors in her Indictment, and fo

flic was taken by, after the Judge had acknow-
ledged them, and then the Judge afked what
they could fay to mine ; and I was willing to

let no Man plead for me, but to fpeak to it

myfelf ; and, though Margaret Fell had fome
that pleaded for her, yet fhe fpoke as much
herfelf as fhe would ; and though they had the

moft Envy againft me, yet the moll grofs Er-
rors was found in mine ; and before I came
to the Bar I was moved to pray, that the Lord
would confound their Wickednefs and Envy,
and fet his Truth over all, and exalt his Seed ;

the thundering Voice anfvvered, I have glori-

fied thee, and will glorify thee again ; and I

was fo filled full of Glory, that my Head and
Ears was filled full of it; and that when the

Trumpets founded, and the Judges came up
again, they all appeared as dead Men under
me ; and fo when I was to anfwer to the Er-
rors of the Indictment, feeing that all the

Oath, as he faid himfelf, was to be in, I told

him there was many Words of the Oath left

out, which was (pretended to be derived, and
his Heirs and Succefibrs) and I bid them look,

the Oath, and look the Indictment, and they

might fee it, and they did, and found it ac-

cording to my Words ; and I afked them whe-
ther the laft Affizes holden at Lancajter was in;

the fifteenth Year of the King, which was the

tenth Day of March, and they faid, nay, it

was the fixteenth Year ; then, faid I, look

your Indictment, and fee whether or no it is

not the fifteenth Year, and then they were all

of a Fret both Judge and Juftices, for it was
the fifteenth in the Indictment ; then the Judge
bid them look whether Margaret Fell's was fo

or no, and it was not fo : I told them I had

fomething elfe to fpeak concerning the Indict-

ment, but they faid Nay, I had fpoken enough,.

fo the Indictment was thrown out ; fo I told,

them that they had fma'l Caufe to laugh as they

h;id done a little before, for they might fee

how the Juftices and the Jury were forfworn

Men, and fo I bid him do me Juftice, and he
faid, I fhould have Law ; and the Judge faid

I was clear from all the former, and he ftarted

up in a Rage and Lid, hut he would proffer

the Oath to me again ; I told him they had

Example enough for Swearers and falfe Swear-

ers, both Juftices and Jury, Yeftetday before

their
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their Faces, for I faw before mine Eyes both

Juftices and Jury had forfworn tliemfelvcs, who
heard the Indi£tment ; and fo he afked me,
whether I would take the Oath ? I bid him do

me Juftice for my falfe Imprifonment, all this

While ; for what had I been Prifoner all this

While for, for 1 ought to be at Liberty ? Then
he faid I was at Liberty, but I will put the

Oath to you again: Then I turned me about,

and cried, all People, take Notice this is a

Snare, and all was mighty quiet, and all Peo-

ple was flruck and aftonilhed ; and he caufed

the Grand -Jury to be called, for he had called

them before, when I was there, when he faw
they would be overthrown, and the Jury would

fain have been difmifled ; but he told them, he

could not difmifs them, for he had Bufinefs

for them, and they might be ready, when he

called them, and I felt his Intent, that if I was

freed he would come on again ; fo I looked him
in the Face, and he was judged in himfelf, for

he faw that I faw him ; fo he caufed the Oath
to be read to me again, and caufed the Jury to

be called, and then when the Oath was read,

he afked me whether I would take the Oath, or

No ; and, the Jury (landing by, I told him, I

never took Oath in my Life, and he bid

them give me the Book, and I bid them give

it me in my Hand and I opened it; and he bid

me fwear, and I told him the Book bid fwear

not at all ; again he bid me fwear, and I told

him, the Book faid I fhould not fwear, and

held it open to them, and faid by the Book, I

would prove that Men fhould not fwear.

And if they would prove, after Chrift and

the Apoftle had forbidden Swearing, that after-

wards they commanded to fwear, then I would

fwear, for I was a Man of a tender Con-
fidence ; and, if they had any Senfe of a tender

Conference, they would confider this ; and the

Judge afked me, Whether I would take the

Oath f And bid them give me the Book again :

I told them, ye give me the Book to fwear,

and the Book faith I fhould not fwear at all

;

and fo you may prifon the Book : The Judge

faid, he would imprifon George Fox ; I an-

fwered, nay, you may piifon the Book, which

faith fwear not at all ; and the Sheriff and the

Judge faid, the Angel fvvore in the Revela-

tions : I anfwered, I bring forth my firfl: be-

gotten Son into the World, faith God, let all

the Angels in Heaven worfhip him, who faith

fwear not at all ; and the Judge faid often, he

would not difpute ; ai.d fo then I fpoke much
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to the Jury, how that it was for Chrifr's Sake,
that which I did ; and therefore none of them
to acl contrary to that of God in their Con-
fciences, for before his Judgment-feat they
muff, all be brought ; and for all thofe Things
contained in the Oath, as Plots, and Perfecut-
ing about Religion, and the Pope's Power,
&c. I denied them in my Heart, and I am a
Chriftian, and fhall fhew forth Chriftianity

this Day, and it is for Chrift's Sake that I

ftand, for it is LotiJI) Jhabim de Col dabor ; and
they all gazed, and there was a great Calm,
and they took me away; but there were
many more Words, both to the Jury and to
them.

Then, in the Afternoon, we was called

again, where I flood among the Thieves a
pretty While, with my Hat on, at the laft the
Gaoler took it off; and when I was called to
the Bar, the Jury brought in Guilty for the
King, and the Judge afked me, What I could
fay for myfelf; I bid them read the Indict-

ment, I would not anfwer to that I did not
hear ; and, as they read, the Judge bid them
take Heed it was not falfe again ; and they
read it fo amazedly, that, when they fpoke
to me, I did fcarcely underftand what they
faid, and he Judge afked me, What I would
plead ? I told them, I defired to have a Copy
of that Indictment, and to have fome Time
to anfwer to it, for the lad I had but lately,

and never heard it read but once, and then in

the Court, and fo the Judge afked me, What
Time I would have ? And I faid till the next
Affizes, and the Judge faid I fhould : Then he
afked again, What I would plead ? I told him
I was not guilty at all of denying Swearing,
Swearing obftinatcly and wilfully, and thofe

Things contained in the Oath, as Jefuitical

Plots, and Foreign Powers, &c. I utterly de-

nied them ; and he faid, I faid well in that

:

And the Judge faid, the King was fworn, the

Parliament was fworn, and the Juftices and

he was fworn, and the Law was upheld by

Oaths : I told them, they had fufficient Expe-
rience of Men's Swearing ; Had not the Jufti-

ces and Jury forfworn themfelves ? And had

they not read the Book of Martyrs, how
many of the Martyrs fuffered, becaufe they

could not fwear, both in the Ten Perfec-
tions, and in Bonner's Days ? And the Judge
faid, I would the Laws were otherwife : Then
I faid, our Yea is Yea, and our Nay Nay, all

along ; and if we tranfgrefs our Yea and Nav,
let
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let us fuffer as they do that break an Oath,

and (o to deny Swearing is not a new Tiling

IB Obedience to Chrift's Command ; and J

faid tilts we had fent to the King, who faid it

was reafonablc : And fo, alter feveral more
Words, I was had away to my Cham! er, be-

ing, as I was before, to anfwer to the Indict-

ment ; and fo the Truth and Power of the

Lord God was glorious over all, and

Was croft grievoufly in their Envy and Malice.

There was many Things fpoken both to

Judge, Jury, and People, which were toe

large to mention. -

And fo the Judge tpld Margaret Fell her

Sentence, and 1 lie upon a new Indictment.

G. F.

Something in Anfwer to Bifiop Lancelot Andrews'; Sermon concerning Swear-

ing, being one of his Sermons upon the Third Commandment ; the Place that

he treats upon ts in Jer. the ivth, the Words are thefe: And thou (halt

fwear, The Lord liveth, in Truth, in Judgment, and in Righteoufnefs.

N D further, to prove the Lawfulnefs of how that, in the old Time, Men was to per-

X~\ Swearing, he brings Deut. vi. 13. Ifa.

xlv. 23.

—

Pfal. lxiii. and laft Ver. and how
Abraham fware, Gen. xxi. 24. and Ifaae fware,

Gen. xxvi. 51. and Jacob fware xxxi. 33. and

Abraham's Servant fware, Gen. xxi. 24. and

Gen. xxiv. 3. and Numb. xxx. 3. Which,
faith he, an Oath is to the Lifting up of a Bur-

then, as to the Entering of a Bond.

Fir/?, He faith an Oath is to be ufed in fo-

lemn Matters, and he brings thefe Scriptures

following out of the Old Teftament to prove

it, Pfal. cxliv. 8. Numb. xxx. 3. Pfal. cxix.

106. Pfil. xv. 4. i Chroti. xxxvi. 13. Ezek.

xvii. 12. Pfal. ex. 4. Pfal. Ixxxix. 35. 1 Kings

xxii. 16. Lev. v. 1. 1 Chron. xv. 15. Gen.

xxiv. 3. and xlvii. 29.

Secondly, For the Nature of an Oath, he

quotes cxix. Pfal. 9. Ver. and Numb. x. and

laft Ver.

Thirdly, He fpeaks of the Manner of an

Oath, and produceth for Confirmation thefe

Scriptures following, Dcut. xii. 8. Numb. v.

18. Dan. xii. f. Rev. x. 5. 1 Kings viii. 31.

Exod. xxii. 8.

—

Neb. v. 12. Numb. v. 19.

Prov. xxix. 24. Judg. xvii. 2. Lev. v. 1. 1 Sam.

iii. 27. 1 Kings xxii. 16. Gen. xxv. 33. 1 Kings

i. 13. Jer. xviii. 8.

Firft, As for all the above-mentioned

Scriptures which he hath quoted in the

Time of th? Law, and before the Law, and

the Ang:-ls Swearing in the Revelations, do

not prove that Chriftians may (wear ; and we
do grant ye the Time before the Law .Men

diu fwear, and alio the Angel fwore, But Chrift

is come, the firft Begotten, whom God hath brought

firth into the IForld, and fe«sh, Let all the An-
gels worft. /> bim : Ai.d this is my helm d Son,

hear ye him, faith' God. And Chsift faith,

V O L, VI.

; thefe were
were to per-

form their Oaths to the Lord
their true Oaths, which they

form, and they were not to fwear falfely, but

to perform their Oath to the Lord : So here

Chrift, in his Doctrines, lets them fee I

falfe Oaths and the true Oaths in the old,

Time; and that was the true Oath to !'.

by the Lord, and to fwear, The Lord liveth ;

and every Tongue fhcuid fwear ; and Abra-
ham, and Ifaac, and Jacob, and Jofeph, and
the Prophets fware ; but Chrift is the End of
the Prophets, and doth fulfil the Law, and
reigns over the Houfe of Jacob and Jofeph ;

and, Before Abraham was, I am, faith Chrift.

And fo, though they fware before before the
Law, and under the Law, and the Angel in

the Revelations fware, and the Angel that

fware by the Lord, as the Oath was in

the Time of the Law, and before the Law 5

and this was the Oath that Chrift minds them
on in his Doctrine here, that they were to

perform to the Lord ; yet now mark his

Doctrine, which he himfelf lays down and
commands: But I fay u:.to you now, Swear
not at all, &c. Match, v. 34. In the He-
brew Language it is, "ilT^Da rj'.lT\ \<->

But let your Communication be Yea, yea, Nay,
nay ; whatfoever is ?nore than thlfe, cometh of
Evil : In the Hebrew it is, p f

—i-r-i-)-; -,-;-' Hi

ytMfijHD r6xo"inv iw'N V21 i*s \>x P
And, for further Proof, fee how James lived in

the fame Doctrine and Practice, and held i:

forth to the twelve
r

J ril the

Jews, who had the Oath of God, and .

to fwear in the Time of the Law;
general Epiftle, in the fifth Chapter, and li >

fpeaking, in the fecond Chapter, oi~ fuch as

drove them before the j

N n
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in the fifth Chapter, this is his Command :

Above all Things, my Brethren, fwear not at

,n, nor by the Earth. In

the Greek it is, a&Mpoi y&, pj o«.-

f*»iTs rm yw- This you may

call Creatures, or »w<fe TJWwg'i ; but mark,

! iocs further, and faith, prm i,?^«» tmw

Z:;f let your yea be

and your nay h 'ifall into Con-

. , :j.,, k, TO «: »' •'«

er now, and whether we
have not Grou gh, in the Fear of the

Lord. God, to obc ift's Commands, and

the Apoftle's Doctrine, left we fall into Con-

demnation andEvil. We have fet fome Words

done in the Greek Tongue, that thofe, it moil

concerns, may fee the Original ; but the

Spirit is our's, and the Commands of Chrift,

and the Apoftle's Doctrine, to be obeyed, in

what Tongue foever it be written in. But

we would query the Thing with any, Whe-
ther the Apoftle 'James, who wrote to Jews,

and not to Gentiles, did not write in the He-

brew Tongue, and not in Greek ? And, if fo,

then his Words to them, in this Particular, are,

CD'oiio xb lyarcrrba tin d'13t^^?i

iODi'Di iVan ]V \'X 1'NI The Pricks, Points,

and Accents, and the plain and naked Inter-

pretation of the Hebrew Words we have left

for them, it moft concerns, to add.

Secondly, As for all the Scriptures, he brings

ajainft rafti Swearing and falfe Swearing, it

id rejoice our Hearts to have the Priefts do

that, and the Magiftrates punifh it ; for a

Couple of railing Priefts came the other Day,

and fware before our Faces lightly and vainly,

and jufrified it, when they had done : It would

become Magiftrates, and them, better, if they

did not fuffer an Oath to be heard in the

Towns, or Markets, or Alehoufes, or Streets,

1 that have Power not to fuffer thofe Things;

you would have Work enough to reftrain

h Things, and fuch Perfons, and not to fall

'ipon the Innocent, which, in Obedience to

Chrift's Commands, and the Apoftle's Doc-

nine, cannot fwear, for Confcience Sake. For

Imprifoning fuch emboldens People to fwear ;

and, Would it not be better for People, and

would ve not fhew forth more Chriftianity, to

.keep to Yea and to Kay, in all their Commu-
nications, according to Chrift's Commands,
and the Apoftle's Doctri-ic ?

Thirdly, There was Bond, in the old Time,
by Oath ; but Chrift, he loofes from the

Bonds, and brings to Peace and Liberty, and
makes free, and faith, Swear not at all ; and
fo, though we be in outward Bonds, it is for

Chrijl Jefus Sake, and the Word of God is

not bound.

Fourthly, And though Alofes fware in the
Time of the Law, and Abraham's Servants

fware, yet Chrift, the Son, faith, Swear not

at all, and we are to hear him in all Things,
the great Prophet.

Fifthly, And as for the Ceremonies of the

Oaths, Chrift is the Subflance of all Ceremo-
nies, that faith, Swear not at all.

Sixthly, And, though David fware, he, that

Davul called Lord, faith, Swear net at all, and
he is upon his Throne.

Seventhly, And where he faith, Thou {halt

fwear by the Lord, and fwear, The Lord liveth;

they were not to fwear by them that were no
Gods, nor Creatures, nor by the Earth, nor
by Heaven, or by the Hand, or by Jerusalem ;

Now, what are the Oaths that all Cbri/iendom

(wears, both Papifts and Proteftants? Whether
it be the Oath that was amongft the Jews, and
whether or no they practife the Oath that they do
now, and whether or no is that Ceremony now
ufed? If not, When did God alter it ? Wherea-
bout in Scripture, and in what Placeof Scripture

is it, that he fets this Way and Ceremony of
Swearing in Chri/iendom, both amongft Papifk
and Proteftants, which is to fwear by the Book,
and by the Evangelifts- ? Is this beyond the

Jews Swearing, by the City, or by the Head,
or by the Temple, which Chrift forbid, and
not only thofe Oaths, but the Oath of God,
which the Jezvs was to fwear by ? Anfwer
thefe Things.

Eighthly, And as for Zedekiah's Oath to Ne-
buchadnezzar, and Jofeph's Oath to Pharaoh,

this was in the Time that Oaths were to be
performed amongft the Jews and Patriarchs-;

and what is this to Chrift's Doctrine which
forbids Oaths, which Oaths were before Chrift

came ?

Ninthly, And as for the Oath of Supremacy
and the other, it is to acknowledge the King
of England, and Allegiance to him, which
Things hath been manifeft and pra&ifed by us,

but not by fuch as fwore Allegiance to the

King's Father, and fwore the one Way and
the other Way : And haft not thou, and many
of you, taken the Oath againft him ? And fuch

as
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as have fwom one While for him, and another

While againft him, How are they in Allegi-

ance to him that fwears one Way and another

Way ? And cannot there be, in Truth and

Faithfulnels, Allegiance to the King without

Swearing? For now, How fhould we ftand in

Allegiance to Chrift, if we did not obey his

Commands, the King of Kings ES'jbO "\bn ?

For he commands us not tofwear, but keep to

Yea and Nay ; and one of his great Ambaffa-

dors to Nations, that went with his Meffage to

to the twelve Tribes, faith, Above all Tilings,

my Brethren, /wear not all, leftyou fall into Con-

demnation.

Tenthly, There were two States of Oaths

;

the one was, that People was to perform to the

Lord and fwear ; and the other was, that God
fware by himfelf concerning his Son Cbrijl Je-

fus, which, when he came who fulfilled God's

Oath, he ended the other Oath, and faith,

Swear not at all, and calls the firft Oath the

old Time; he fulfilled the Truth, and let them
fee how, in the Time of the Law, falfe Oaths

were forbidden in the old Time, and Hea-

thenifh Oaths were forbidden in the Time of

the Law, for they were not to fwear by Baal,

but they were to perform their Oaths to the

Lord, which Chrift faith unto them, Swear

not at all, and fo he ended that Oath ; fo there

are no Oaths before the Fall, and there are no

Oaths in the Rettoration again by Chrift Je-
fus, but Yea and Nay, according to his Doc-
trine ; but amongft Mofes and the Prophets,

and in the old Time before Mofes and the Pro-

phets, Men did fwear, as Abraham and Ifaac,

(Jc. But he, the great Prophet, is come, that

is to be heard in all Things, and he, the Oath
of God, Chrijl Jefus, ftands and remains.

, Eleventhly, The Apoftles fpeaking to the

Hebrews, fwearing by a greater, which was

an End of Controverfy and Strife amongft

them, he brought this as a Similitude, not

that the Hebrews fhould fwear, for, if he

had, he had contradicted fames, which wrote

to the twelve Tribes his Doctrine to them,

which were Hebrews ; but he brought it as a

Similitude, '.hit the Oath, which Men fware

bv the greater, ended Strife ; but God, not

finding a gre.iter than himfelf, he fware con-

cerning Ins Son, which is Chrift, who ends

the Strife, who deftroys the Devil and his

Works, the Author of Strife ; for the Oath,

in the Time, of the Law, ended the Strife ; but

we fee Oaths, now-a-Days, begins it j and

why ? The Matter is, bccaufe in Chrift

Men do not live, who is the Peace and G
Oath.

Tivelfthly, Whereas the Bifhop faith, That
they hold in Divinity, that to fwear, of and by
itfelf confidered, is an Act forbidden no
than to kill, &c.

Anfwer, In the Time of the Law they killed

and fwore ; but Chrift faith, Swear not at all;

and alfo, he faith, Love Enemies; And how do
thefe agree to kill and to love Enemies, and
love one another : And ifonejlrike thee on the one

Cheek, turn the other to him.

And this Paralleling the Magiftrates execut-
ing Juftice upon Malefactors ; as, He thatflied-

deth Man's Blood, by Manfiall his Blood befbed
again : Is not a Paralleling with Chrill's Doc-
trine, who faith, Swear not at all, for that mav
be done by Witneffes without Oath, as'ihou
mayeft read the Scriptures in the old Time,
when Oaths were denied in the primitive Time
amongft the primitive Chriflians, who were in

Chrift's Doctrine, thou mayeft read how they
did Things by Witneffes ; as the Apoftle fpeaks,

in the Mouth of two or three Witneffes, C5V.

Which Place he inftances of what was done in

the Time of the Law, which was a Statute of
Judgment amongft the Jews, JVhofoever killetb

any Perfon, the Murtherer Jhall be put to Death
by the Mouth of Witneffes, &c. But no Oaths
are mentioned here, Numb. xxxv. 30. with
Heb. x. 28. read that throughout, and alfo

Deut. xix. 15, and 1 Kings xxi. 10, £ffY. And
many more Scriptures might be alledged, which
you, that have read Scriptures, are not ig-

norant of.

Now, for the Practice amongft the Saints,

fee Matt, xviii. 16. Chrift, who bids them
keep to Yea and Nay, in that Place la) s down
a Practice to be ufed amongft them, in Matter
of Fault and Tranfgreffion, how it fhould be
ended by two or three Wimcfles ; read the
Words, That in the Mouth of two or three

Witneffes every Word fhall be eftabhfhed :

And what, Doll thou think that he would or-
der them to fwear, who had once forbidden it r

And read the viiith Chap, of John and 17th
Ver. and we do not find, that the Witneffes
againft Chrift that he fhould fpeak Blafphemy,
Matt. xxvi. 65, that they did fwear; and alfo

you may fee in Ac!-: vi. 11, 12, 15, how thev,

that were hired againft Stephen, no Mention
is made of their Swearing : Moreover, you may
fee in 2 Cor. xiii. 1, the Speech of the Apoftic

atr.cngft
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among, ft the Saints, how lie tells them of his

Com 1 them in the Mouth of two or

three WltrrefLs; he cloth not tell, that he is

coming to them with Oaths in their Mouths ;

Mark, the Apoftle was an Elder, and had Care

of the Churches And again, the Apoftle

that writes to Timotljy, a Bifhop, and Overfecr

of the Ch 11 hes, faith he, Againft an Elder re-

ceive not an Accufa'ion, but before two or three

Witnelles —Now he doth not fay, Before two

or three Men ihat f.vears, for, if he had, he

would have contradicted Chrift's Doctrine and

"fames ; I Tim. v. 19, and 2 Tim. ii. faith

the Apoftle to Timothy, the Bifhop, The Things

that thou hnjl beard of me amongfl many JVitncffes,

the fame commit to faithful Men ivhofiall he able

to teach others alfo. Nov/ he received this by

WitnefTes, not by Oath, and he was to com-

mit it, and not by Oaths: And were not thefe

the Things that the whole Church came to be

ordered by ? And this was amongft the Chrif-

tians in the primitive Times when Oaths were

ended ; and many more Things might be al-

ledged, which were too tedious for you to

read.

Thirteenthly, And whereas he brings that

Objection of the Anabaptifts, which is, that it

ftandeth not with Chriftian Profeffion, but was

tolerated as an imperfect Thing under the Law.

Anfvwr. Which Objection of theirs we do

not own, as ve do not own the Bifhop for

Swearing ; for it was the Way of the Lord,

and the Way of the Lord was perfect, and the

Commandment for Swearing was good in it-

le'lf, until the Time of Chrift, who is perfect,

that ends the Lav/, and People muft live in him,

Chrift Jefus, and walk in him that faith, Swear

not at a!!, that ends the Oath, and is the Oath
or God : Doft thou not read of a People in the

Galatians and Romans, that was turned back

i:);o the Law, from the Law of the Spirit

;

and the Apoftle told them, He that broke one

Point was guilty of all, and he brought them to

the Law of Love which fulfilled the Law.

Fourteenthly, And as for all the Scriptures, the

Bifhop brings to prove that the Chriftians fware

in the primitive Time, they are Nothing to

the Purpofe, though the Bifhop fay, that Chrift

admits of fome Swearing, which both his own
Words, and the Apoitle's, contradicts ; Chrift's

Wordsare, Swear not at all ; and the Apoftls's

are, Above all Things, bfc. — And fo he goes

on, and lets them fee what was in the Law :

Committing Adultery was forbid under the

Fell and George Fox.

Law, but, in the Time of Chrift, Looking up-

on a Woman, and Luffing after her, was Com-
mitting Adultery And he fets forth, in

the Jullice of the Law, an Eje for an Eye,
and a Tooth for a Tooth ; and fhews how
that, in the Time of the Law, Thou fhalt not
kill, and whofoever fhall kill (hall be in Danger
of Judgment ; but I fay unto you, That who-
foever (hall lie angry with his Brother without

Caufe, (hall be in Danger of Judgment ; and
fo he tells, both Swearing and Killing to be in

the old Time, and faid, Except your Righteouf-

nefs exceed the Righteoufncfs of the Scribes and
Pharifees, you (hall in no wife enter into the

Kingdom of Heaven.
lifteenthly, And as to that of the Apoftle

fpeaking in the 1 Thef.W. God was his Wit-
nefs that he did not make Covetoufnefs his

Cloak.

Anfw. It were well if the Priefts could fay

fo now ; but this doth not prove that he

fwore, and there are many Men that takes

Man to be his Witnefs ; and that is not an
Oath, furely, is it? Thou underftands that:

And if this were an Oath, Why do you caft

Eriends into Prifon ?

Sixteenth/y, And that of the Galatians, Chap-
ter i. 2. There is nothing in that Place like

unto an Oath which he brings.

Sevcnteenthly, And as for the 2 Cor. iv. 23d
VeiTe, there are not fo many Vcrfes in that

Chapter. And as for Ephefians the ivth and the

1 5th, which he bi ings for Chriftians to fwear,

wherein he fays we are bound at all Times
to fpeak Truth to our Neighbours.

Anfw. He doth not fay we are to fwear

Truth at all Times, but to fpeak it at all

Times.
Eighteenthly, And that which he brings in

Acts xxiii. 3. How the Apoftle reproved the

High Prieft, that caufed him to be fmitten con-

trary to Law.

Anfvj. Here the Apoftle was preaching the

Gofpel and Chrift's Doctrine to them, to the

Priefts that had the Law and outward Things;

this was nothing to the Purpofe, that the A-
poftle fhould fwear, or that Chriftians fhould

(wear.— And in the 14th Verfe which he
quotes. 'Anfw. Thofe were the bad People

that bound themfclves with a Curfe, that they

would neither eat nor drink tiil they had killed

Paul that preached the Gofpel ; this is nothing

at all that Chriftians fhouid fwear.

A7;
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Command
Loves

Nineteenthly, We fay there were Heathens

Oaths, and Jews Oaths, which were to fwear

by the Lord, which Chrift calls the old Time,
which they were to perform, which Oath
Chrift ends ; and faith, Swear not at all ; for

in the Time of the Law the Jews were to

deny all falfe Oaths, and heathenifh Oaths,

and they were not to fwear by Paul, but the

true Oath which Chrift ends : And did not

the Chriftians fuffcr in the Primitive Times,

becaufe they could not fwear by the Profperity

of Cafar; and was not that Oath then im-

pofed upon them ? And by the good Fortune

of the Emperor, was not that another Oath ?

And did not many Chriftians then fuffer, be-

caufe they could not fwear ? Read the ten Per-

fections which was a long Time before the

Pope got up ; and then did not the Pope, when
he had got up over the Churches, give forth

both Oath and Curfe, with Bell, Book, and

Candle? And was not the Ceremony of his

Oath to lay three Fingers a Top of the Book,
to fignify the Trinky ; and two Fingers un-

der the Book, to fignify Damnation of Body
and Soul, if they fware falfly ?—And was not

there a great Number of People that would
not fwear, and fuffered great Perfecution, as

read the Book of Martyrs but to Bonner's

Days ? And it is little above an hundred Years

fince the Proteftants got up ; and they gave

forth the Oath of Allegiance, and the Oath
of Supremacy ; the one was to deny the Pope's

Supremacy, and the other to acknowledge the

Kings of England ; fo we need not to tell you
of their Form, and fhew you the Ceremony
of the Oath ; it faith, Kifs the Book, and the

Book faith, Kifs the Son, which faith, Szvear

not at all, and fo cannot Allegiance be to the

King in Truth and Faithfulnefs, as was faid

before without an Oath, yea, and more than

many that fwears.

So you may fee to deny Swearing is no
new Thing, for it was the Practice of the

Chriftians in former Times to deny it, both

in Heathens and the Times of Popery before

Proteftants, and fo it is in Obedience to the

our

and Mafter, and
commands, that

V5
of Chrift that we do not fwear in

to him ; and if wc fay he is Lord
do not the Thing that he

is but Deceit and Hypocri-
fv.—And fo rafh and bad Swearing, that wa.
1foforbidden in the Time of the Law, it wai
not that which Chrift came to fulfil, but true

Oaths, and the true Types, figures, and Sha-

dows; and he faith, Swear not at all.

Twentiethly, And, for Ads the xiiith, there

is nothing fpoken of Swearing there, as all

People may read.

Twenty-firjlly, And whereas the Apoftlc of-

ten fpeaks of Taking to Witnefs a Record
upon his own Soul by his Rejoicing in Chrijl

Jefus, What is all this to Swearing, and Ta-
king an Oath, or where did ever the Apoftle

take a folemn Oath, or command the Brethren

and Churches to do the fame? For often he

fpeaks of the Witnefs out of the Mouth of two
or three Witneffes fhall every Word be efta-

blifhed. And the Bifhop often brings the 1

Cor. xv. gi. By our Rejoicing which I have in

Chrijl Jefus, Idle daily: This Place cannot be

brought for a Proof, that the Apoftle fware

;

iffo, when thou fayeft by the Meat thou art

refrefhed, and by the Fire thou art warmed,
and People tells thee thou muft go by fuch a

Lane to fuch a Town, they all fwear then, do
they not ?

Twenty'fecondly, As for the Particle Nn\ the

Bifhop fays it is never ufed, but in an Oath
only.

Anfw. And what is N«, is it not (Truly) as,

alio the Primitive Word mt, which fignifiesjw ?

And is not that Word w»! in the afore- mention-
ed Fifth of Matthew, and the Fifth of James,
where Swearing is denied ; for is not **» in

Greek, yea in Englijh ; and is not N>J in Greek,

Truly in Englijh? And if every Man'that fays

yea and truly fweareth, then the Bifhop proves

his AfTertion. And is not there a Difference

between p and j?3li'j ? So, in Meeknefs and

Love, read this over in that from which it was
fent.

POSTSCTIPT.
Chrijl Jefus, who is the King of Kings, and Lord of Lords, the Beginning and Ending*

Firjl and Lajl, him by whom God willjudge the World in Righteoufnefs.

WE quaery of you whether he or any of
his Apoftles, after they had given forth

a Command that none fhould fwear, but keep
VOL. VI.

to yea and nay, in all their Communications,
can any Minifter or Teacher prove this in Ex-
prefs Words out of the New Teflament that

O o th:y
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they ever commanded to fwear, or did fwear ?

That will fatiify, that will end all: But that

we mould be caft into Prifon for our Obedi-

ence to Chrift's Command, by you, that pro-

fefs yourfelves to be Chriflians, and own Chrift

"J
ejus as you fay, is not right: And he com-

mands you to love Enemies, if you did obey

his Commands, and love one another ; for they

that are Chriftians, and own Chri/i Jefus, they

fliould love one another : For this was a Mark
by which they were known to be Difciples,

Learners of him. And fo they, that are Lovers

of him, own him and obey him and his Doc-
trine ; fo, though we do fuffer here by you all

the Seffions or Affizes, we do commit our

Caufe, and you that do perfecute us, to the

General Affizes and terrible Day wherein God
will judge the World in Righteoufnefs, whofe

Commands we obey in Tendernefs ; and there

we know we fhall have true Judgment without

federal Offices^ 8cc.

Refpeft of Perfons, there our HatJ will not be
looked at before the Almighty, but the Action

and Tranfgreffion, and who hath ferved God,
and who hath not ferved him : For Chrift hath

told your before- hand, what he will fay to

them, that vifits him not in Prifon, where he
is made manifeft in his Brethren : Then what
will become of them that cafts them into Pri-

fon for Tendernefs towards God, for Obeying
his Doctrine, and keeps to yea or nay in their

Communications according to his Words ?

—

And fo thefe Things we leave to the General
Day, though we can fay, The Lord forgive

you that doth thus perfecute us, if it be his Will,
freely from our Hearts, for we do you, nor
no Man Harm, but feek the Good and Peace
of all Men, and for this Caufe, for Obeying the

Truth, we do fuffer,

G. F.

Certain felecl Obfervations on the feveral Offices, and OfficerSj

in the Militia of England', with the Power of the Parliament

to raife the fame, as they fhall judge expedient, &c.
Collected and found among the Papers of the late Mr*

John Pymm, sl Member of the Houfe of Commons. Writ
in the Year 164.1. MS.

HEN Kings were firft or-

dained in this Realm, the

Kingdom was divided into

forty Portions, and every one
of thofe Portions or Coun-

ties was committed to fome Earl, to govern

and defend it againft the Enemies of the

Realm. Mirror ofjuftice, p. 8.

Thofe Earls, after they received their Go-
vernment in each County, divided them into

Centurians or Hundreds ; and in every Hun-
dred was appointed a Centurian or Conftable,

who had his Portion and Limits affigned him
to keep and defend with the Power of the

Hundred, and wete to be ready, upon all

Alarms, with their Arms, againft the com-
mon Enemy. Thefe, in fome Places, are

called Wapentakes, which, in French, doth fig-

r.ifv Taking of Arms. Alhrsr, p. 10. 12.

w,yw.ai. it, 17.

King Alfred firft ordained two Parliaments

to be kept every Year, for the Government
of the People, where they were to receive

Laws and Juftice. Mirror, p. 10, n.
The Peers, in Parliament, were to judge of

all Wrongs done by the King to any of his

Subjects. Mirror, p. g.

The ancient Manner of choofing and ap-

pointing of Officers, was by thefe over whom
their Jurifdiition extended.

Injlances.

1. Tythingman: This Man was, and at

this Day is, chofen by the Men of his own
Tything, and by them prefented to the Leet,

to be fworn for the true Execution of his

Office.

.

2. Conftable : This Officer is chofen by

the Inhabitants who are to be governed by

him,
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him, and thofe of the Place where his Jurif-

di£tion lieth, and prefented unto the Lcet to

be fvvorn.

3. Coroner : This Officer hath Jurifdicfion

within the whole County, and therefore was

chofen by the Freeholders of the County, in

the County-Court. Cook's Magna Charta, p.

*74> I75» 559- - „ '• .

4. Such as had Charge to punifh fuch as

were Violaters of Magna Charta ; thefe were

chofen in the County-Court, as appeareth by

Stat. 28. Ed. I. c. 1. 17.

5. Sheriffs : Were, in Time pail, and by

the Common Law, to be chofen likewife in

the County-Court. Lamb. Saxon Laivs. fol.

136. Stat. 28. Ed. I. c. 8, 13. Cook's Magna
Charta, 175, 559. Mirror, p. 8.

6. Lieutenants of Counties ( anciently

known by the Name of Heretoch) were

chofen in the County-Court (which Cook up-

on Magna Charta, p. 69. calls the Folkmote.)

Lamb. Saxon Laws, fol. 136. Mirror, p. 8.

11, 12.

7. Majors and BaylifFs, in Boroughs and

Towns Corporate, are chofen by the Com-
monalty of the fame Corporation within their

JurifdidYion.

8. Confervators of the Peace were anci-

ently chofen by the Freeholders in the Coun-

ty-Court. Cook's Magna Charta, 558, &c.

9. Knights for the Parliament are to be

chofen in the County-Court, Stat. 7 H. IV.

cap. 15. 1 H. V. 1. 8 H. VI. cap. 7. 10 H.
VI. cap. 2.

1 o- Verderers of the Foreft are chofen with-

in their Jurifdi<£tion, by the Inhabitants. Cook's

Magna Charta, 559.
11. Admirals, being the Sheriffs of the

Counties, as Selden in his Mare Claufum, p.

169, 188, affirms, muft be chofen as the She-

riffs were, viz. in the County-Court. But

the Parliament of R. II. fol. 29. faith, they

are chofen in the Parliament, the Reprefen-

tative Body of the Realm, becaufe they bad the

Defence of the Realm by Sea committed unto

them.

12. The Captain of Calais, viz. Richard

F.arl of Warwick, in the Time of H. VI,

refufed to give up hisCaptainfhip of Calais un-

to the King, becaufe he received it in Parlia-

ment. Cowel's Interpreter in the Word Par-

liament.

13. The Lord Chancellor : To whom is

committed the Great-Seal of England, being

the Publick Faith of the Kingdom, was in

former Times chofen in Parliament. Lamb.
Archeion, p. 48. Dan. Chronicle, p. 139, 148,

195.
14. Lord Treafurer : An Officer to whom

is of Truft committed the Treafure of the

Kingdom, was, in like Manner, chofen in

Parliament.

15. Chief-Juftice, an Officer unto whom
is committed the Adminifrration of the Juf

tice of the Realm, was chofen in Parliament

.

Lamb. Archeion, p. 48, utfupra.

Anno 15. Ed. Ill, the King was petitioned

in Parliament, That the high Officers of the

Kingdom might, as in former Times, be

chofen in Parliament. To which the King

yielded, that they fhould be fworn in Parlia-

ment. Dan. Chronicle, p. 195. ghttre the

Parliament Roll and Petitions.

And it appeareth, by a printed Statute,

Anno 15 Ed. III. cap. 3, That the great Offi-

cers of the Kingdom were fworn to maintain

Magna Charta.

16. The great Council of the King and

Kingdom, namely, the Parliament, is chofen

by the Commons ; for they choofe the Knights

and Citizens, and Burgeffes, or Barons, for

fo the Citizens were anciently called ; and the

Cinque-ports retain that Name to this Day.

And this was, as I conceive, the ancienteft

Conftitution of the Kingdom, for Choofmg of

their Officers.

In the next Place, it will be requifite to in-

quire, which of thefe Officers are now
altered, and by what Authority. And,

Firfl, of Sheriffs

:

The Choice of Sheriffs was firft taken from

the Freeholders by the Statute of 9 Ed. II,

and the Choice of them committed to the

Lord Chancellor, Treafurer, the Barons of

the Exchequer, and the Juflices of either

Bench. Cook's Magna Charta, p. 559.
This Election is to be made the Morrow af-

ter All-Scuh Day in the Exchequer, by Stat.

14 Ed. III. c. 7.

Qiitsrc 1. If they choofe none at that Day
and Place, but at fome other Time, Whether

the Choice be good ? Or if he be chofen 'by any

other?

Objection. The Kin:: himfdf doth ufually

make and appoint Sheriffs in every County by

his Prerogative.

O 2 Sahti
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been agreed by all the Crown, as I conceive, until the Statute of it

R. II. 27, which Statute doth inftruct the

276
Solution. It hath

Judges, that the King cannot appoint any other

to be Sheriff, than fucli as are named and chofen

according to the Statute of Lincoln. Cook's Mag-

na Charta, p. 559.
If fo, then it is queftionable, Whether the

Making of Mr. Hajlingi Sheriff of LeiceJlerftAre

be warrantable by Law, or not ?

Queere 2. If no Sheriff be legally chofen,

Whether the Freeholders of the County (hall

not choofc one, as they were accuftomed, be-

fore the Making of the Stat, of p Ed. II. for

thefe Reafons.

1. If there be no Sheriff legally chofen, there

will be a Failure of Juftice, which the Law
will not permit.

2. Becaufe the Statute is in the Affirmative,

and therefore doth not altogether take away

their Power of Choofing, becaufe affirmative

Statutes do not alter the Common Law.

Next, let us confider the Choice of Juftices

of the Peace, who, as they are Commif-

fioners of the Peace, are not Officers by

the Common Law ; and, therefore, this

Cafe will differ in fome Refpects from the

former, it being an Office created by Sta-

tute.

I. I conceive that no Court may be erected

•without the Authority of Parliament : For the

Court of Firfl Fruits was erected by Stat. 32

H. VIII. cap. 45. The Court of Wards by

Stat. 32. H. VIII. cap.46. The Court of Juf-
tice in Wales by Stat. 34 H. VIII. c. 26.

And Power to erect Courts given 1 Mar.

SefT. 2. cap. 10. And it was refolved in this

Parliament, at the Trial of the Earl of Straf-

ford, That the Court at York was againft Law,
albeit it hath had Continuance thefe hundred

Years, becaufe it was not erected by Parlia-

ment.

And Juftices of the Peace, being Judges of

Record, were firft ordained by Statute, as ap-

peared by 18 Ed. III. cap. 2, and 34 Ed. III.

cap. 1, with fuch other Additions of Power, as

later Statutes have given unto them.

Juftices of Peace then having their Being by

Vertue of the Statute-Law, they are to be or-

dained in the fame Manner as the Statutes pre-

fcribe, and not otherwife :

I. After their firft Inftitution, the Statutes

did leave the Choice of them indefinitely in the
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Chancellor, Treafurer, Keeper of the Privy-

Seal, Steward and Chamberlain of the King's

Houfe, the Clerk of the Rolls, the Juftices of

both Benches, Barons of the Exchequer, and ci-

thers, to name and make them.

2. Other Statutes do appoint what Perfons

fhall be chofen to be Juftices of the Peace;

namely, fuch as refide in the fame County
where they are Juftices of Peace, as Stat. 1

2

R. II. c. 10. And they muft be of the moft
fufficient Knights, Efquires, and Gentlemen of

the fame County. Stat. 17. Rich. II. 10. and
dwelling in the fame County, 2 Hen. V. Stat,

ii. cap. 1 (except Lords, and Juftices of Affizes)

upon this laft Statute, it may be doubted if

Choice may be made of any Lords, and Juftices

of Aflizes, which have no Refidence, or Eftate,

in the County where they are fo made Juftices

of the Peace ; which, if it doth, it doth repeal

all former Statutes, which confines them to

fuch Perfons as are of the fame County ; which

I conceive is againft their Meaning, for that

Statute doth only difpence with the Refidence

of Lords and Juftices of Aflize, becaufe Men
of the fame County, inhabiting in the County
where they are Juftices of Peace, in Regard of

their other Employments in the Common-
wealth, which neceftarily requireth- their Ab-
fence, and fo it amounteth only to a Difpenfa-

tion for their Refidency.

Objection. The common Practice is, That the

Lord Keeper doth appoint whom he pleafes>

and that by Vertue of the Statute of 18 Hen.

VI. cap. 1.

Solution, True ! fuch is the Practice ; but

the Doubt is, How warrantable his A£t is ?

For the Statute of 18 H. VI. doth give the

Lord Chancellor (alone by himfelf) no other

Power, but in Cafe there be no Men of Suffi-

ciency in the County, and where none of

twenty Pounds per Annum are to be found. For,

in fuch Cafe, he hath Power to appoint fuch as

he conceives are Men moft fit. But, in Cafe

there are Men of fufficient Eftates in the County
to be found, he muft join with the others men-
tioned in the Statute, viz. The Treafurer, Pri-

vy-Seal, b?c who have a joint and undivided

Power with hira.

If this be fo, then it may be doubted, Whe-
ther the Lord Vifcount Faulkland, being no
Peer of the Realm, Sir Peter Miche, Sir Ed-
ward Nlcholi, of Lie put into the Commiffion

of
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of the Peace, in many Counties of this King-

dom, are, by the Law, capable of being Juf-

tices of the Peace in thofe Counties where they

do not refide ? Etfic defimilibus.

Qucere alfo, Whether a Juftice of the Peace,

being once legally chofen according to the Sta-

tute beforementioned, may be put out at the

PleafureoftheLord Keeper alone, without any

juft Caufe alledged, for being a Juftice of Re-

cord, Whether fome Matter of Record muft

not appear to difable him ? For, being fettled

by Law, he is to be difplaced by Law, and not

upon Difpleafure or Surmife.

3. A third Office is, the Lieutenants in e-

very County, in former Times known (for the

Name only is out of Ufe) by the Name of

Heretocb, Lamb. Saxon Laws. Fol. 136. And
here will fall into Debate the Ordinance in

Parliament, about the Settling of the Militia

of the Kingdom.
The Choice of thefe, as was formerly men-

tioned, was by the Freeholders in the County-

Court : But, of later Times, they have excrcif-

ed the fame Power, being appointed by the

King, under the Shadow of his Prerogative.

Fir/i, It is to be demanded, Whether the

King's Prerogative can take away that ancient

Right, which the Subject had, by Law, in-

verted in them ? If fo, then the King, by his

Prerogative, may do Wrong, which is con-

trary to a Maxim in Law. Forte/cue de Legi-

bus, &c. Fol. 25. If not, then Whether the

Power of choofing a Lieutenant, or Heretocb,

doth not yet remain in the Subject, Co as they

may now choofe one as well, and by the fame

Right they did in former Times ?

If Freeholders of a County may yet choofe,

then I conceive the Parliament, being the Re-
prefentative Body of the whole Kingdom, may
appoint Lieutenants ; becaufe they include

them, or, at leaft, they are not excluded from

fuch a Power, no more than where the Statute,

giving Power unto Jufrices of Peace to inquire

of a Riot, doth exclude the Power of the

King'i-Bencb, which r.o Man will affirm. And
therefore the Ordinance of the Militia is legal.

That the Parliament hath Power to make an

Ordinance, may be proved A minori. For,

If the Inhabitants of a Town, without any

Cuftom to inable them, may make an Ordi-

nance, or bye Law, for the Reparation of their

Church, Highway, or Bridge in Decay, or

any the like Thing, bein* for their publick

Good, and upon a pecuniary Pain, in Cafe of

efeveral Offices, ice. 277
Neglidl, and if it be made by the greater Part,

that it fhall bind all within the Town, as hath
been agreed for Law, 44 Ed, III. fol. 19.

Cook. Lib. V. fol. 63, the Chamberlain of
London's Cafe, Clarke's Cafe, and fejferyes%

Cafe, ibid. fol. 64, 65.

If a Townfhip be amerced, and the Neigh-
bours, by Affent, fhall afi'efs a certain Sum up-
on every Inhabitant, and agree, that if it be

not paid by fuch a Day, that certain Perfons,

thereto affigned, fhall diftrain ; and, in this

Cafe, the Diftrefs is lawful. Doftor and Stu-

dent, fol. 74, 6, cap. 9.

If a bye Law, that every one that holdeth

Land fhall pay one Penny towards the Repara-
tion of a Church, and, for Non- payment, fhall

forfeit to the Churchwardens twenty Shillings,

be good and doth bind, as the Book faith, 21
H. VII, fol. 20. holdeth.

If a Town make bye Laws, and they fhall

bind every one of the Town, if it be for the

common Good, as 11 H. VII, Fol. 14, then,

by the fame Reafon, may the Parliament make
Ordinances, and bye Laws, for the common
Good of the Kingdom, as fhall bind all. For,
if a Town may make Ordinance, much more
may the Knights and BurgefTes of the Parlia-

ment, becaufe they have their Power adfaci-
endum y confentiendum ; as appeareth of Record
under their Hands, and Seals in Chancery, in

the Return of their feveral Elections for

Knights and Burgeffes.

Lajily, As every private Man is, by Law,
bound to preferve the Peace ; as in Cafe an

' Affray be made by two, and a third Man
ftanding by fhall not ufe his beft Endeavour to

part them, and preferve the Peace, he may be

indicted and fined for it : Why may not the Par-

liament, being intrufted with the Prefervation

of the Peace of the Realm, make an Ordinance
for the Prefervation of the Peace in Cafe of ap-
parent Danger ?

Ordinance made in Parliament 8 Ed. II, for

the Prefervation of the Alienation of the King's

Land, and Fines fet upon fuch as prefume to

to break them. Rot. Pari. 28 H. VI. Jrt. 29.
The Judges and Courts at Weftminfler may

make an Ordinance, For Fees to be paid unto

the Clerk of their Courts, and for Bar Fees
taken by Sheriff and Gaolers, 21 H. VII,

fil. I 7 .

An Ordinance made in Parliament, 21 Ed.
Ill, fol. 60, for Exemption of the Abbot of

Bwy from the Jurifdidtion of the liilhop of

Noriv..*,
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Norwich. SeMen's Titles of Honour, Page 702,

12 II. VII, fit. 2"y

Heyborne and Key land's Cafe, M. i\ Ed. IV,

i?0r. 60, in 2Jrf«<ra Reg. Crook, Page 25, who
had his Money taken away from him by Ver-

tue of an Ordinance, ?.nd was adjudged, that

the Ordinance did bind him.

Whether an Infant may be a Colonel, Ad-

miral, d3V. ?

1. None, by the Intention of the Law, can

do Knights Service, before he be twenty-one
Years of Age. And this is the Reafon of

Wardfhip.

2. It is an Office of Truft, which may not

be executed by a Deputy.

3. Such an Office requires perfonal Attend-

ance, for, otherwife, the County may be o-

venhrown unawares, in the Abfcnce of fuch a
Governor from his Charge.

A Letter to a new Member of the Honourable Houfe of Com-
mons ; touching the Rife of all the Embezzlements and Mif-

managements of the Kingdom's Treafure, from the Begin-

ning of the Revolution unto this prefent Parliament. With
an Account, from Time to Time, of the many Oppofitions

the Houfe of Commons met with about RedrefTing the faid

Publick Grievances. And, laftly, a Propofal humbly offered

to their Consideration, how to prevent the like Mifcarriages

for the Future. To which is added, a parallel Account of

the National Expences, from November 3, 1640, to Novem-
ber 1659; and from November 5, 1688, to Michaelmas

1700. Amfterdam : Printed in the Year 17 10. ^uarto^

containing twenty-eight Pages.

SIX,

YO U being a new Member of this

honourable Houfe, I prefume, you

are not fo well acquainted with the

TranfacYions of feveral former Par-

liaments, in Relation to the Mif-

carriages and Embezzlements of the publick

Monies of this Kingdom ; becaufe I perceive

you are fomevvhat furprifed at her Majefty's

Speech touching that Paragraph, wherein fhe

complains to your Houfe, ' That fhe cannot,
c without great Concern, mention to you,
' That the Navy and other Offices are bur-

' thened with heavy Debts;' which fo far af-

fc£i the publick Service, that file moft earneftly

defires you to find fome Way to anfwer thofe

Demands, and to prevent the like, for the

Time to come ; the Juflice of Parliament, in

Satisfying former Engagements, being the cer-

tain Way forPrefervingandEftabliihingCredit.

I fay, being a new Member, you are ut-

terly at a Lofs in this Matter, and want tho-

roughly to be inftru&ed in Mifmanagements
of the Miniftry ; for you are earneftly defired

by the Queen to find out now fome Way to
anfwer thofe Demands, and to prevent the like

Embezzlements and Mifapplications, for the

Time to come ; it being but Juftice of the

Parliament, in Satisfying former Engagements,
and it is the moft certain Way for Preferving

and Eftablifhing of Credit.

Is this the Way of Eftablifhing and Pre-
ferving of future Credit ? Then it is plain,

that, by her Majefty's Confeffion, the Credit

of the Nation begins now to flag ; and, if fo>

the Queftion will be, Whether it is occafioned

by
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by the Funds not anfwering the intended

End, they were raifed for ? Or, Whether the

Credit of the Nation is funk by crafty Mini-

fters, that have licked themfelves into fair

Eftates, and fo have embezzcled and mifap-

plied the Kingdom's publick Treafure ? Now,
if you can find out but where this Shoe pinches,

you have done your Work ; for her Majefty's

Defire is, to prevent the like Practices for the

Time to come.

In order to which, give me Leave to inform

you, That the R H the H
of P , in their Addrefs to her Majefty, do

as frankly complain of Mifmanagements and

Embezzlements in feveral of the Queen's Of-

fices heretofore committed, as well as her Ma-
jefty ; which, at your Leifure, you may read,

in their Addrefs to the Queen, printed in the

Year 1705.
And I mud beg your Patience to fhew alfo,

That the honourable the Houfe of Commons
have formerly made as hearty and heavy Com-
plaints, as moft have done, and publickly de-
clared, That common Juftice was refufed to

be done this honourable Houfe, when fo often

defired, to redrefs the publick Grievances of

the Nation,' efpecially touching the Mifma-
nagements and Embezzlements of the publick

Monies of the Kingdom. Vide their Votes of

March 24, 1 70 1.

Since they have had every one their Turn of

Complaining, Do not you admire where the

Fault lies all this While,, and that there is

no Remedy as yet found out ? That is to fay,

from the Year 1701, to this prefent Year

1710, being full nine Years.

One would think, at firft Dafh, that the

Queen, the Lords, and the Commons were all

at a Lofs, and willing, heartv, and ready to

embrace any Expedient, and liften to any Pro-

pofal, that could be found out to put a Stop

to, and prevent the like Mifmanagements and
Embezzlements of the Kingdom's Money for

the Future, or elfe they would never, cer-

tainly, make their Complaints fo often : But,

alas ! Sir, there lies the Myftery.

Now, Sir, to unriddle this grand Secret is

to let you into our former Mi (carriages, and
the Way, that was then taken to flop and re-

drefs thofe grand Grievances, and the many
Obftructions former Parliaments met with,

though they heartily efpoufed, and defigned to

go thorough Stitch with the Remedy ; and
then you will find where this great Fault has

lain all the While, and perceive who are

blame-worthy, fuch as romplaincd, or thofe

very Pcifons, that refufed to punifh theTranf-
greflbrs, when they were firft catched offend-

ing. And give me Leave to add, That all

Mifmanagements and Lofles, that have fince

happened to this Kingdom, arc owing to fuch,

as refufed to do common Juftice, when fo

often importuned thereto.

The great Mifmanagements of the King-
dom's publick Treafure, and the Mifapplica-

tions thereof, fell out in the Reign of the late

King William ; which was then obferved, for

feveral Years together, to be a growing Evil >

upon the Government ; and at laft it did pro-
duce feveral annual Commiflions, by Act of
Parliament, for Taking, Examining, and
Stating the publick Accounts of the Kingdom ;

but what Succefs thefe Commiflions had, will

be worth our Time to examine.

Though it has been publickly objected,

That by thefe Commiflions little was done to-

wards the Adjufting the Accounts of the Na-
tion, and Inferences have been thence drawn,
That fuch Commiflions are of little or no Ufe;
yet, certainly, it is the Duty of our Repre-
fentatives (efpecially fince defired from the
Throne) to make it their earneft Endeavour
to find out proper Remedies for this fatal Dif-
temper, left it end in the Ruin of the Mo-
narchy, the Church, and the State : For the
Commons have complained of thefe Mifcar-
riages ; the Lords, in their Turn, have com-
plained of them ; and now at laft her Ma-
jefty, in her moft gracious Speech, is heavily
complaining of thefe Mifcarriages. And, fince
they have all had their Turns of Complaint,
one would think it were high Time to redrefs

this common and publick Grievance, which
has, in fhort, almoft ruined the Credit of the
Parliament ; and there will be no Retrieving
of it, till a Stop be put to thofe growing Evils.

It will fcarcely be pretended by any Man, that
fuch an Adjuftment of Accounts is, in its

own Nature, impracticable : If, then, the for-
mer Commiflions had not altogether the de-
fired Succefs, the Fault muft lie either in the
Scheme laid down, as probably it mio-ht be
for the frrft Year or two ; or in the Commif-
fion, if they wanted either Skill, Application,
or Integrity fufficient for the Bulinefs, they
were employed about.

Now all thefe Wants have been charged
upon fome of them, but whether with Juf-

tice
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tiee, or not, I am not yet well fatisfied ; but

I am fure there were two other Impediments,
of which I may fpeak with more Certainty,

either of which was enough to hinder the Exe-
cution of that Commiflion.

The Firft of thefe was, That divers great

Men, that had mighty Accounts to pafs,

and, perhaps, had little Stomach to do it, had
fuch a Power and Influence in the Houfe of

Commons, as were able to cramp the Com-
miifionen; in their Power, and difcountenance

them in their Report, and even to banter them
in the Execution of their Truft.

That this was openly practifed, is notorious

to all that were then Members of the Houfe ;

and how much the Commiflioners muft needs

be difcouraged in the Execution of fo difficult

a Tafk, the Performance of which was to be

laid before fuch Judges fo pofTefled, I'll leave

any one to guefs.

The Influence of thefe Men, perhaps, pro-

duced another Difficulty, which was a Flaw
in the Commiflion itfelf; for the Commilfi-

oners were not impowered fufficiently to re-

quire Proof of fufpedted Vouchers ; they could

not commit Perfons for Contempt of their Au-
thority, and confequently were expofed to the

Hazard of being abufed by falfe Vouchers.

Thefe were Difficulties almoft, if not abfo-

lutely, infuperable.

Now, that never-to-be-forgotten Parliament,

in the Year 1701, took Care to remove moft

of thefe Obftructions, by providing a Bill with

larger Power, appointing Commiflioners of

known Worth and Integrity, who were wil-

ling, without Recompence, to take the Trou-

ble upon them, and having fuch an Houfe of

Commons (as God be thanked we now have)

difpofed to hear, and inquire ftrictly into thofe

Mifcarriages ; and there was great Reafon to

expect a good Iflue.

But, perhaps, this very Expectation (pray

God it do not again) defeated the Bill, becaufe

iL:ne of thofe very Perfons, who had hereto-

fore borne fuch a Sway in the Houfe of Com-
mons, were then grown fo powerful in ano-

ther Place, and Accounts were ftill as terrible

as ever ; it was not therefore their Intereft to

fufter fuch a Bill to pafs for thofe very Reafons

beforementioned.

Firft, Becaufe fuch a Commiflion, with

fuch Powers, was as hard to be rehired, as, on

the other Side, fome Men's Accounts were to

be made up ; and confequently, fuch an En-
quiry, as the Commiflioners were thereby im-
powered to make, might have ruined the Cre-
dit, and, perhaps, the Fortunes of fome Great
Men,

Secondly, The fame Perfons knew, that

there was no Bantering the Commiflioners
named in the Bill, becaufe they knew them
to be Men of Scnfe, Honour, and Courage,
and that knew, and were refolved to execute
their Commiflion ; and, as they were Volun-
teers in that Service, had given Earneft of
their Refolution to unriddle that Myftery
which divers good Men had before loft their

Labour in, and thereby, perhaps, might have
made Difcoveries, at that Time, very unfea-

fonable to fome great Men. And,
Lajily, The Difpofition of the Houfe of

Commons itfelf, who were refolved as faft as

poflible to extricate this Nation from that La-
byrinth of Debts, Intereft, Deficiences, and
other Incumbrances Ihe was then in, and is

at prefent in a Manner loft, was a Terror to

thofe who knew by what Steps and Artifices

fhe was led into, and left in it.

I fay, it was not fafe for them, either to let

the Bill pafs, or to have it rejected in Grofs

;

and therefore fuch Expedients were to be found

out, as might embroil the two Houfes about

it, a Practice in which they had not long be-

fore fhewn a great deal of Maftery.

They knew, That the Commons, as they

had the fole Power of granting Money, fo alio

of taking an Account of the Difpofition of all

Money by them granted, and of appointing

Commiflioners for that Purpofe. This was

laid hold on as a proper Handle, to introduce

thofe Amendments which they knew the Com-
mons could not agree to, without departing

from thofe Rights which they were fure they

would never relinquifh.

Divers Amendments therefore were made,

not, perhaps, fo much to alter the Bill, as to

lay upon the Commons a Neceflity of throw-

ing it out ; thereby hoping to fhift the Odium

of fuch an Action from their own Door.

But the Commons, who were aware of

this Drift, and faw the Conclufion of the Sef-

iion fo near at Hand, appointed a Committee

to draw up their Reafons, why they could not

agree to the Amendments made by the Lords,

and afterwards ordered them to be printed, (or

the Satisfaction of the People whom they re-

preftjnted

;
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ment (as Solicitor to the Admiralty) receiv-

ed the Sum of Twenty-five thoufand Pounds,

and upwards, of publick Monies, without

producing any juft or reafonable Vouchers for

the Expence thereof, and therefore ought to

be accountable for the fame.

And that, by Reafon of their Lordfhips Dis-

agreeing to the fcveral Parts of this Bill, the

Supplies, provided by the Commons for paying

the Arrears due to the Army,muft of Neccffity

be ineffectual till another Seffion ofParliament.

Thefe Reafons were ordered to be inferted

in the Votes of this Day : And, though I have

feen many Attempts to anfwer them, yet never

met with one that bore a good Face, or a true

Reafon for the Occafion of them ; and, till

fome Body {hall produce others more juft ifi-

able and probable, the Commons will {land

clear of all Imputation for the Mifcarriage of

that Bill, and the evil Confequences that have

attended the Nation ever fince the Want of it.

But though King William thanked this good
Parliament tor their quick Difpatch of thofe

neceflary Supplies which they had granted for

the publick Occafion, and for the Encourage-
ment they had given him to enter into Alli-

ances for the Prefervation of the Liberty of

Europe, and the Support of the Confederacy,

and made no Doubt, that whatfoever hefhould

do, during their Recefs, for the Advantage of

the common Caufein this Matter, would have
their Approbation at their Meeting again in the

prcfentcd ; which I fliall give you in the very

Words of the Houfe, as they {land in their

Votes, March 24, 1 70 1.

The Commons do difagree to the firft

Amendment made by the Lords :

Becaufe it is notorious, that many Millions

cf Money have been given to his Majefty King
William by the Commons, for the Service of the

Publick ; which remains yet unaccounted for,

to the great Diflatisfaftion of the good People

of England, who cheaifully contributed to

thofe Supplies: And their Lordfhips firft A-
menJment prevents any Accounts being taken

of thofe Monies by the CommifTioners ap-

pointed by the Commons for that Purpofe.

The Commons do difagree to the fecond

Amendment made by the Lords

:

Becaufe "John Parkburjl and John Pafcal,

Efqs; have for feveral Years been Commif-
fioners of the Prizes taken during the late

War, and are accountable for great Sums of

Money arifing thereby, which ought to be ap-

plied to the Ufe of the Publick.

That the faid John Parkburjl, and John
Pafcal were frequently preffed to account for

the fame, by the faid CommifTioners appointed

by A£t, of Parliament i but, by many Artifices

and Evafions, delayed and avoided Giving any

fuch Account as was required by the faid Com-
miifioners.

That the Claufe, to which their Lordfhips

have difagreed by their fecond Amendment,
requires them to account before the Firft of

September next; but, by theirLordfhips Amend-
ment, the faid John Parkhurft and John Paf-
cal are exempted from giving any fuch Ac-
count, which is highly unreafonable.

The Commons do

Amendment.
The Commons cannot agree to the Claufe

fent down by the Lords, marked with X, be-

caufe their Lordfhips have therein directed the

CommifTioners to allow and certify a pretend-

ed Debt to Colonel Baldii'in Lcighton ; where-

as the Difpofition, as well as Granting of Mo-
ney by Act of Parliament, hath ever been in

the Houfe of Commons ; and this Amend-
ment, relating to the Difpofal of Money, does

intrench upon that Right.

The Commons do difagree to the fourth

Amendment

:

Becaufe it is notorious, that Edward Whit-
acre, mentioned in , left out by their

Lordfhips, hath, by Colour cf his Employ
VOL. VI.

difagree to the fourth

Winter. Vide the Speech he then made at the

Conclufion of that Seffion of Parliament, 1701.
Yet fo diligent were the then Minifters of

State, that, for Fear of being called to Ac-
count by the faid CommifTioners, they got the

Con fent of King William to diffolve that Par-

liament, by Reafon they did aflure him they

would get him a better, and fuch a one as

fhould not queftion the Embezzlements of his

Minifters, being now able to carry all Things
before them ; which was then the Language
of that State-Miniftry : And the good King
affured them he would do it, when he next
came from Holland, and was as good as his

Word ; and then the Miniftry were fafe in

their Affairs: And, upon the Death of King
William, fome of the Miniftry being changed,

we never heard a Word of them more, till their

Lordfhips began to take up the Cudgels.

You muft know, at that Time, fome ofthe

Miniftry,being turned out, had fet up that which

they now call a Junto, in Oppofition to the

P Court-
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Court- Party ; and who fhould be more forward paid her thefe two Years

in puftiingon the (aid II of I' s into an laft paft.

Ninthly The Prince of

Denmark' % Council to hiin

as Lord High Admiral,

are allowed per Annum.
And yet there

paid but

Annum to

cil, and in

Tcnthly, The H
Churchill, Efquire's, Ap-
pointments for the Navy,
are, firft Council to the

Prince per Annum
Secondly, A Penfion to

him per Annum.

Thirdly, As Admiral of

the Blue per Annum
Fourthly, For his Table

Money per Annum.

&C.

-of P s into an

Enquiry of Mifmanagcinents and Embezzle-
ments, than certain noble Perfons who had run

the fame Way the new Courtiers hadjuft en-.

tcred, to lick themfelves into asfairEftates as

oth^r antiquated Courtiers had done.

I fay, thefe Perfons, having fet up a "junto

in Oppofition to the Court Intereft, prefled

forward an Enquiry into a three Years Em-
bezzlement and Mifapplication of the publick

Treafure, under her Majefly's Administration.

And is as follows :

d.

I. d.

Firjl, Their Lordfhips

were pleafcd to obferve,

that in threeYears Time
the Navy had exceeded its

Charge allowed by Parlia-

ment, the Sum of

Secondly, That the Of-

ficers had ifiued, for the

Ufe ofthe Navy, fhort of

the Sum allowed to that

Service, the Sum of —
Thirdly, The Debt of

the Navy in two Years

has increafed to the Sum of

Fourthly, There want-

ed of the Complement of

Men, which was then al-

lowed for the Sea-Service,

1566 Perfons

Fifthly, There were
the laft Year ten Flags in

Pay of the Navy ; and

three were not in their

Polls, viz. The H
Churchill, Efq; Graydon,

and Sir 'James Wijheart.

Sixthly, The Penfions

of the Navy fince the

Year 1697 are increafed;

that the Eftimate for 1705
comes to

Seventhly, That Sir 'JohnM n (whom her Ma-
jefty was pleafed to turn

out for not doing his Du-
ty) has a Penfion of

Eighthly, The Penfion

of Admiral N—l's Wi-
dow, which is fet down
continued, has not been

366032 17 2

1000

0500

1277

0365

Tot. 3 J 42

1142361 2 4

1250097 14 1

And Lajlly, Though by Parliament there

are allowed forty-three Cruifers and Convoys
for our Merchant-men, there have not been

employed at any Time twenty-two, and they

have not donenhe Duty of three Ships for the

Protection of our Trade : All which Obftru6ti-

ons they have humbly laid before the Queen,
and do reft affured that her Majefty, in her

great Wifdom, and tender Concern for the

Happinefs of her Subjects, will difpofe herfelf

to apply the proper Remedies. And they hum-
bly befeech her to give Commands that all

poffible Methods may be taken for the En-
couragement of Seamen, the Guarding of the

Coafts, and the Protection of Trade.

Now you ma)' perceive, Sir, that here is a
mighty Embezzlement and Mifapplication

among the Navy to a confiderable Sum, as you
may perceive in the aforefaid Articles ; and
would not one believe that their Lordfhips were
concerned at this Matter in good Earneit; and
that they had nothing more at Heart than the

Prefervation of the Merchants Trade, they fo

fenfiblv complain for Want of due Protection r

319 17 6 Put) a 'as ! Sir, this is nothing but a mere
Pretence, as I fhall prove to you anon. But
I muft beg your Patience till I have let you in-

to a Commoner of England's Obfervations

thereon, by Way of Reply to each Particu-

lar,

18011
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jar, as he then wrote from Braintree, Feb. 19,

1705, to a certain "Member of Parliament,

and printed the fame Year.

Fir/i,then, fays he, their

Lordihips obferve, That,

in three Years 7'ime, the

Navy has exceeded its

Charge allowed by Parli-

ment, the Sum of — 366032 17

This, at firft View, he fays, was a very

heavy Charge on the Government ; but, with

humble Submiffion, it is prefumed their L — -ps

are not all bred Accomptants, and therefore

not fo much blameable as fome are. I confefs

it flartled me, at this Time of Day, to fee fo

good, fo gracious, fo mild, and fo gentle a

Government, charged with fuch an inconfi-

derable Sum, not worth mentioning, confider-

ing the Length of Time, viz. three Years.

We cannot forget the Mifcarriages of a late

Reign Co foon, when fome of the L ds of

a C were impeached for the Embezzlement
of the Kingdom's Treafure. Let them but

look back, and they will find twice as much
exceeded in the fame Service for the fame

Time.
When E— R //,

Efq; (now L— O d)

was Treafurer and Pay-

mafter of the Navy,
there was then actually

received out of the Ex-
chequer for that Service,

from Michaelmas 169 1,

to Michaelmas 1 694,
viz. three Years Time,
the Sum of

The EfHmate, allow-

ed by Parliament for the

Navy, amounts for the

fame Time but to

So that the Charge of

the Navy did exceed,

what was defigned by

Parliament, the Sum of

And then no Com-
plaint was made of it j

yet our three Years in-

confiderable Sum, viz.

is a monftrous Charge
bow : Yet theirs ex-

ceeds this by

6170359 10 g-j

— 5400000 00 o

77°359 »o 31

366032 17 2

What would
404325

not the Saints have
»3 >

faid!

fuch a Sum as this had fell upon the Party the
L ds are now accufing.

Secondly, That the Ad-
miralty have ifl'ued fhort

of the Sum, allotted by
Parliament for that Ser-

vice, the Sum of —
But their L— ps wife-

ly obferve, That the

Navy Accounts make
the Sum, received by
the Treafurer of the Na-
vy, between Michaelmas

1 701, to Michaelmas

1704, to amount to the

Sum of

1142361 2 4

6193094

Which, if fubtracled

from the Provifions in-

tended by Parliament *,

which I have placed a-

bove the Iafl Sum ; and
then it will come to but

So that their L—ps

have over-charged the

Admiralty in this Ar-
ticle, by the Sum of

Proof .

Now, Sir, if the Sum
of

Be added with the Sum
of Provifions, .

Intended by Parliament

for the Navy's Ufe, then

the Sum will be

Which is all their L-

5420700 rt 1

77 2394 3 M

369966
1142361

366033

77 239+

1 138428

2

r 7

3

S

4

u

-ps can pretend to

charge the Treafurers of the Navy with ; and
we hope their Honours think it in fate Hands,
fo long as Sir T L is of Ability to

make it good ; if not, pray let them (peak.

But their L ps not Speaking fhewed
they thought him to be of Ability ; but now
it feems he is dead, and indebted to the Navy,
the Nation will find whether he was of Abi-
lity or not.

Thirdly, It appears at

Michaelmas 1704, the

Debt of the Navy to be

And the Navy Debt,

at Michaelmas 1 702,
came but to

So that it has in-

2266864 17 ro

1016767 3 9

creafed in

Time to

P p 2

two Years

1250097 T4 r

An i
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And well it may, for it appears by the Trea-

fury- Books, that the Sums, given by Parlia-

ment, have fallen fhort ; and, by the extra-

ordinary Expences of the War, viz. theTaking

of Gibraltar, and Beating of the French Meet,

mufr needs increafe the Debt confiderably, as

the Treafury-Books ob-

ferve, to the Sum of — 1194249 16 5

And, if any Complaint ought to be made, it

was on the Government's Side, and not on

their L ps, as if a Mifmanagement ; but

thole L of the C , I prefume, knew
which Way they crept into fair Eftates, by

Fingering the Publick Treafure of the Na-
tion ; and now would make all Perfons as

guilty, bs'c. that they might come off the eafier.

To the tfb, $tb
}

6th, jth, Sth, qth, and

10th Articles, if there be any Mifmanage-

ment or Embezzlement in them, they are fo

inconfiderable, not worth Taking Notice of,

and efpecially by the H of P .

Allow the three Flag-

Officers Pay and Table

come to, per Ann.

4927 /. 10 s. for three

Years comes

— 0366032 17 3

to 14781 10 o

We will allow a Mif-

application of the Navy's

Penfions to amount for

three Years (though in

Truth it it not fo) to— 3000 00
And the P— Coun-

cil for three Years have

embezzled the Sum of 6000 00 O

Now what a mighty

Sum is this, viz. 23681 10

for three Years Time to complain of ? Says

he, Sir, this is but a Flea-bite to what I fhall

demonftrate to you.

You cannot forget, Sir, that a Lord C
was impeached, not long fince, for a conft-

derable Sum of Money he had ; yet he was

not contented with his Place that brought him

4000 /• per Ann. but the late King William

allowed him, befides, a Penfion of 4000 /. per

Ann. more: And yet he procured to himfelf

the Grants of feveral Manors, Fee-Farm-

Rents, Quit-Rents csV.

to the Value of 33600 00 O

So that this Perfon has

exceeded all their Em-
bezzlements, viz. 23681 10 o
By the Sum of 99 1 8 10 o

But give me Leave to fum. up their L- ps

whole Charge, as well as the Embezzlements,

the Hoi/Je of Commons
t
&c.

fcff. againft thofe Perfons, and you will find

they appear not lb great a Charge as made.
Flrjl then, as for the

Debt of the Navy of — 226O864 17 2
1 will leave it as I found

it, to be made good by

Parliament.

Secondly, As for what
the Navy has exceeded its

Charge bv Acl of Parlia-

ment, viz.

I will make it a Charge
as Money overpaid for

the Ufe of the Navy,
above the Sjiti allowed

by Parliament.

Thirdly, As for what
the Navy has iffued (hort

of the Sum allotted by

Parliament, I havefuffici-

ent Warrant to charge it 0672304 C3 II

Fourthly, The unne-

ceffary Pay of three Flag

Officers I will charge ;

which comes to —
Fifthly, A fuppofed

Mifapplication of the

Penfions for three Years,

which comes to —

—

And, Laflly, An Em-
bezzlementof three Years

Money, for the Prince's

Council, comes to OC06OCO 00 00
So that the whole Cafh

in Hands, the Mifappli-

cations and Embezzle-

ments for three Years

Time, comes to but -- 1062211 II CI

To which may beanfwered : Firjl, as their

L ps do find, by the Navy Accounts,

the Money, exceeded, did amount, in three

Years Time, to a confiderable Sum : Yet they

do not fay, it was not applied to that Ufe ;

therefore I prefume, I have good Warrant to

difcharge the Navy of that Sum as paid ; which

is t 0366032 17 02

0014781 10 00

COO30OO CO 00

Secondly, The three

Flag Officers are paid the

Sum of

And, Laflly, the Pen-

fions are paid, viz. —
Total

00 147 01 10 CO

30^0 00

C383734 07 02

Therefore,
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Therefore, all that as

can be pretended to be in

Hands, mifapplied or em-
bezzled, for three Years

lime, is but

285

678397 03 II

And, whether this mighty Sum be not ifi'ued

to the Yards and Victuallers, is the Queftion ;

and thofe Minifters beft know whether it befo

or no, for I (hall not juftify them in it : But
what I have to offer may mollify this great

Offence.

Sir, I cannot but remind you ; and give me
Leave to fhew what confiderable Charges and
Embezzlements there were brought on the Na-
tion in fo fmall a Time as five Years.

The Lord R
hath actually received out

of the Exchequer, for the

Army from Michaelmas

ibpi, to Michaelmas

1696 (not computing the

Pay for the Army in Ire-

land) the Sum of 9256911 13 4J
The Eft i mate, allowed

by Parliament for the Ar-

my, came at the fame

Time but to—— 650000O 00 00
So that the Army has

been over- paid by 275691 1 1 3 4J
E R , Efq;

now L ,

hath received out of the

Exchequer, for the Pay of

the Navy for the fame

Time _____

ofthe Houfe ofCommons, &c.
Lift, for the fame Time,
the Sum of — 34553°! °0 co
The Eftimate of the

Civil Lift comes for the

faid Time but to — —
So that the Civil Lift

has been overpaid by — 455302 08 Co
Upon thefe Heads, there has been over- paid

as follows.

To the Army 2756911 13 4.1

Navy and Ordnance, &c. 1652659 15 li|
To the Civil Lift 0455302 c8 00

The Treafurer of the

Ordnance, for Sea and

Land Service, hath re-

ceived, for the fame

Time, the Sum of

9108833 10 02

1543816 05 9}

Total of both 10652659 15 11,

Now, the Eftimate of

the Navy, Yards, Ord-
nance, and Victuallers,

for the fame Time, comes

to but 9000COO CO 00
So that the Navy and

Ordnance, (3V. have been

over-paid 1652659 15 ill
There has been actu-

ally received out of the

Exchequer, for the Civil

3000000 CO 00

Total 4864873 17 4I-

And yet the Debt of

the Army, Navy, Ord-
nances, &c. and the Ci-
vil Lift, amounted to

that Time to the Sum of 6000000 CO CO
So that in five Years,

there was actually em-
bezzled or mifapplied — 1 0864873 17 4$
Now, Sir, how much was paid to the Ar-

my, Navy, isfc. fhort of thefe Proportions al-

lowed by Parliament, will alio be worth the
Inquiry of your Honourable Houfe.

But to their L- ps laft Obfervation :

They fay, that forty-three Cruifers and Con-
voys are allowed by Parliament to protect our
Merchants from the Enemy (do they mean
Abroad, or at Home ?) And that not Twenty-
two have been employed at any Time; nor
have they done the Duty of three cruifing Ships,

which they think is a great Hardfhip on the Sub-
ject, and endangers their Trade j and befeech

her Majefty, that all poffible Methods may be
taken for the Encouragement of Seamen, the

Guarding of the Coaft, and the Protection of
Trade.

Certainly, their L ps think this Na-
tion has a very treacherous Memory, to for-

get fo foon the Complaint your H H
of C made to their L ps upon
this very Subject.

Let them remember, that one Article of
their Impeachment againft A R was
this: That, when feveral Complaints were
made by the old Eaji-India Company to tie

Lords of the Admiralty (his Lordlhip beirg

chief C ) of divers Piracies in the South

Seas, to the Deftrudtion of their Trade, that

he rejected their Requeft, and procured a

C~——— for Captain K— d, who went a
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an J that the faid C- • commanded
Captain 5 to deliver feveral able Seamen

out of the D (when the Nation was

threatened with an Invafion from France) to

Captain K d, and they went a P ing.

Secoruily. That the L ds S——— and

B nt, die. got a Grant under the G
S— in 97, to have all the Ships, isfc. Goods,

Treafures, t5V. taken fince April 30, 1696,
by P cy without Account.

And that faid L i> put the

Great S unto a Treaty with F ,

whereby great Dominions were given that

King, to the Prejudice of the Merchants Trade

in general.

But I ram very glad their L ps begin to

be fo vigilant in National Mifcarriages ; for,

with humble Submiffion, I think it is high

Time they were all redreffed. I am fure, your

Honourable Houfe has been many Years la-

bouring hard to bring it to pafs, and have been

as often prevented therein, by their L ps

not being at Leifurc, or, at leaft, not in a

Humour to doit; which Refufal, your Ho-

nourable Houfe, not long fince, voted to be a

Denial of J (in their Lordfhips) to the

Common Caufe, and an Hindrance to the

publick Benefit of this Kingdom in general.

And, fince they have publickly begun to ad-

drefs her Majefty, that this publick Grievance

may be redrefied, though very inconfiderable,

yet, if not nipped in the BlofTom, Who knows

what an Heighth it may at raft come to ? I

think now Time offers to redrefs them all

;

and once your H H defired fuch an

Opportunity ; and you cannot do lefs, for your

Country's Service, than vigorouflv, and with

all Diligence, to profecute this Affair, and to

go Hand in Hand with their L ps, to ac-

complifh it. For, as I am an High-Church

Man, Sir, I am not for having the Govern-

ment impofed on, nor the Nation's Treafure

embezzled, or profufely fpent in needlefs

Penfions, c5V. by any Manner of Perfons,

either High-Church, Low, or No. Church.

And whoever is catched in the Tranfgreffion,

and fpared by one Side or the other, can be no

good Subject, nor an hearty Lover of her Ma-
jefty's Government.

It mightily rejoices me to fee their L ps

Eyes begin to be opened, and that they can fpy

Faults and Mifmanagements in Government,

as well as other Perfons ; though I muft con-

of the Houfe of Commons, &c.

"eft, there i, no Government fo infallible, but
may err in fame Mattcis ; which Errors are

very vifible in the late Reign, as well as in

this : And, fince it fo often happens, it may be

convenient to remind thejr I. -ps of your
late Impeachments, that all Offenders and Em-
bezzlers of the publick Treafure may be

brought to a Ariel; Account. This is what you
always aimed at for the Nation's Service, and
havealways continued Co to do by your conftant

Addreffing her Majefty ; and, fince I have

made it fo viiiblc in four Heads, that upwards
of ten Millions of Money have been embezzled
in five Years Time, it is to be hoped their

L ps will be pleafed to condefcend, that the

late Minifters of State be brought to an Ac-
count, as well as theprefent.

I hope, by this Time, their L .ps are

thoroughly -convinced in their Judgments,
that it is high Time they were brought to an
Account ; which, if done, I am fure, would
be of great Service to the Nation, and would
<leferve the publick Thanks of the Kingdom.
This would encourage the Nation and Seamen
chearfully to go on in the common Caufe, the

one with their Purfes, and the other with their

Lives; but, if their L ps will content-

edly fit down, only with the Accufation of

the Navy, of a Churchill, a Greydon, or a

Munden, for fo inconfiderable a Sum (which
all their Lordfhips can pretend to charge is

not an Embezzlement) of 678,397 /. 3 s. nd.
will look only like a Party-quarrel, and fhew
they take Delight in Expofing their fmall Mif-
management, when they meekly fufter an
O , a R , a S , &c. to go away
unpunifhed, with upwards of thirty Millions

of the Kingdom's Money unaccounted for.

This, I hope, their L ps will take Care
to avoid, like Englijh Patriots, and not fuffer

the Government of the Nation to be mife-

rablyopprefTed and beggared.

It cannot enter into my Thoughts, but

their L ps will do all Things for the

Good of the Nation in general ; yet I am
fomewhat furprifed to fee their Addrefs to the

Q; printed by their Authority ; I cannot

tell what to make of it, it looks fo much like

the Obfervator's Appealing to the People, de-

fining to expofe the fmalleft Mifcarriages in

Government on one Side, and let the greater!:

Embezzlements on the other go free. But
their L- ps have mightily milled their

Ends
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Ends in it, if they intent! fo ; for the Addrefs

is fo feafonably come out, that it will very

much open the Eyes of the Nation ; and, if

the Grievances be not red reded on all Sides,

it will look like a Party Addrefs, diflenting

from the Kingdom's true Intereft, and fo they

may become the Odium of the Nation-: But
let us hope for better Things from their

H s.

Another Thing to me fcems very odd, and

looks juft like the Stranger and Satyr in the

Fable, that blew both hot and cold in a

Breath ; or, What can be the Meaning of

Settling a grateful Reward on his Grace the

Duke of Marlborough, for his eminent Ser-

vice done to the Publick in general : and yet,

at the fame Time, to repine at his Brother

Churchill's Inconfiderable/vr Annum of 3142 /.

10*. which their L ps have cau fed to

be printed at large, in their late A fs to

her Majefty ? One would think, that what
his Grace had done might have eafily fwal-

lovved fo finall a Trifle as his Staying at Home,
without their L s publick Notice there-

of. If the Nation's Grievances are heartily

defigned to be redrefled, I think it would be

very convenient their L ps fhould join

with your honourable Houfe, to call all evil

Minifters of State to a fpeedy Account.
Secondly, In the next Place, to fecure the

Government, and the Church of England, as

by Law eftablifhed, and not fuffer them to be

infulted and bullied by the Whiggifh Enemies
of State, both at Home and Abroad. And,

Lajlly, To fecure to our Merchants their

Trade ; and this, in fome Meafure, will

enable you to fecure the whole State.

But, if we muft tumble into Fadfion, and
only accufe one Party, becaufe the leaft Tranf-
greflbrs, and let the other go free, becaufe

the greateft Offenders, it is juft like Alexan-

der's Pirate, that was condemned to be hanged
for Robbing in a fmall VefTel, whilft he him-
felf, with his great Fleets, triumphed in Spoil-

ing and Ruining of the greateft of King-
doms.

To conclude : I muft be bold to fay, had

the fir ft TranfgrefTors been feverely punilhed,

when catched in the Offence, it would have

deterred others from Doing the like Mifdiiefs;

and all Mifmanagements and Loffes, that have

fince happened to this Kingdom, are owing to

that H of P , that refufed, upon

your Complaint, to do the Nation common

-, when fo often importuned thereto

by your honourable Houfe.

lam, S I R,
Braintree, Feb,

Your mojl devoted Servant,

W. L.

And thus I have led you, Step by Step,

through all this Commoner of England's Ob-
fervations thereon ; and I think he has handled

the Miniftry to Purpofe.

But, perchance, you may defire to know
what Effedt thefe Obfervations wrought on
their L ps at that Time ? Even none at

all; for the Dciign, it feems, lay here : ' As
* foon as this Addrefs had brought over the
' Court-intereft to their Party, all Matters of
' Complaint were laid afide, and the Miniftry
f were as brifk at their old Sport of Embezzle-
' ments and Mifapplications, as ever, and fo

« would have gone on to the End ofthe Chap-
* ter.' Had not fome true Old Englijh He-
roes opened the Eyes of her Majefty, the

whole Kingdom had been funk into an eternal

Ruin, without Redemption ; and that occa-
fioned the Queen to change the Low-Church
Miniftry ; and this brought to our Affiftance

our Deliverers from this Slavery, our prefent

new Parliament, and occasioned that excellent

Speech from the Throne, at the Opening of
this Sellion, where her Majefty (though fen-

fibly) complains of the heavy Debts of the

Navy and other Offices.

And now, Sir, what if I fhould let you
into fome other new Embezzlements and Mif-
applications, which I may truly fay were oc-

cafioned by their L—ps, for want of their fea-

fonable and annual Addreffing of the Queen.
For, if Fame fpeaks Truth, it is re-

ported, that Sir T L n, T- r

of the N—vy, has died indebted to the Sail-

ors three Years Wages : If fo, according to

the Eftimate of the Navy, it amounts to

about ' 5400000 CO 00
which is one Article, without Doubt, your
honourable Houfe is to make good.

And a certain late

L d Ti r, they

fay, has embezzled or mif-

applied the Sum of — 25COOOO OC 00
which Embezzlements are grown a new Debt
on the feveral Offices complained of.

The
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7900000 00 00

6000000 00 • 00

The Total of both comes

to

And for the Year en-

fuing you are to provide

no lefs than

To carrry on the War
againft France and Spain,

in all 13OOOOOO 00 00

a pretty little inconfiderable Sum. Thefe you

are to raife, and make good as defired. And
Avhether with thefe Sponges, as De Foe fays,

vou will be pleafed to wipe out the Scores and

Debts of the Nation the Low-church Miniftry

have contracted, I think will be very much

worth your While to try the Experiment of.

It would not be amifs to fqueefe thefe Low-
church Sponges heartily, till they drop again

to Purpofe ; and, who knows but you may
get out of them ten Years Embezzlements

(rather than parr with the whole Lll-gottcn

Sum for twenty Years laft part) which comes

to about 15875893 17 4J-

So that you will clear the Nation from

the Debt of the late L d T r, and

Sir Tb s L n, the T r of the

N y, and have in their Pockets clear, to

begin the next Year's War with the Sum
of 197589? l 7 41

But here lies the greateft Difficulty. In

whofe Hands will your honourable Houfe in-

truft the remaining Money, and all that you

fliall raife for the Future, fince it is fo appa-

rent how difficult it is to bring fuch Minifters

of State to Account for their Embezzlements

and Mifmanagements of the Kingdom's pub-

lick Treafure? This is a Matter will require

your whole Thoughts. For, if that can be but

effected to your Liking, Content, and Satis-

faction, it will for ever make the Queen eafy,

the Funds well looked after, the Seamen and

the Army well paid. And this will be the

Means to reftore the loft Credit, which evil

Minifters of State have been long hammering

'at to ruin, or at leaft to bring it to fuch a low

Ebb on the Government's Side, that the faid

Miniftry might have new-modelled any Scheme

of Government they had moft Inclination to,

having fo often all the publick Cafh of the Na-

tion in their Hands, and that they fet up the

Bank with moft felonioufly, for that End and

Purpofe.

In my humble Opinion (not that I am go-

ing to direct) it were not amifs, if your ho-

nourable Houfe would not fuller one fingle

Minifter, or Officer of State, to have of the

publick Money fo railed to carry on the War
againft France and Spain, above fifty-thoufand

Pounds a Man, and good Security given, that he

fliould no Ways embe/.zle or mil-employ the

faid Money, but folely pay it to that publick

End it was raifed for : But to truft one Man
with one, two, or three Millions at a Time,

is a Temptation to cheat the Publick, at leaft

one Quarter Part of it, if not of the whole
Sum : And, when you come to look into the

Man's Eftate, he has none ; or otherwife made
it away, on purpofe to become a Cheat to the

Nation.

But you may, perchance, objeft, and fay

that you cannot find any Minifter that can give

fuch Security ; or, if he could, he ought not

to do it, for it is an Infringement of her Ma-
jefty's Prerogative ; for it is fit and convenient,

that, as Die is entrufted with all the Monies fo

raifed, it is her fole Right to appoint fuch Mi-
nifters or Officers as fhe can confide in with

the faid Money.
To which I anfwer, It cuftomarily has been

fo ; but it is alfo too vifible, for upwards of

twenty Years laft paft, that all, that have been

intrufted with the publick Treafure, have made
it their Bufinefs to fleece the Government of

the publick Treafure, to embezzle and mif-

apply the fame ; and, how hard and difficult it

has been to bring fuch Minifters to Account,

the whole Kingdom is very fcnfible of, and,

fure, it is but reafonable to fecure the publick

Treafure at all Times ; and, if the Houfe of

Commons do not put a Stop to this great Evil,

the Nation will be utterly beggared at laft.

And there can be no other Expedient found

out, that can preferve the Credit of the King-

dom, but by appointing Commiffioners of their

own, viz, Gentlemen of known Eftates, and

to intruft them with fifty-thoufand Pounds a

Man, and no more, they giving Security not

to embezzle, or mifapply the fame ; and, if

they do, their Eftates and Security to make it

good. And, certainly, it is impoffible, that

any one of thefe Perfons fhould mifcarry, in

their Difcharge of the Truft repofed in them
by the honourable the Houfe of Commons.

But I very much wonder, at this Time of

Day, why the Low-church Party fhould ftand

fo tightly for the Queen's Prerogative, by

faying, That fuch an Expedient, if found out,

will be an Infringement of the fame. Time
was, that none were more violent againft the

Prerogative.
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Prerogative of the Crown, than thefe very

People ; and now, in a Trice, they are highly

defending the Prerogative. This, at firft Sight,

.looks myfterious, but J will unriddle this Mat-
ter in a Trice.

It i'eems, the Prerogative, they {land fo

tightly for, is to fcrecn themf-'lvcs, and that

they might not be put out of that fweet and

old arbitrary Way of cheating the Soldiers and

the Navy, and fleecing the Kingdom of thofe

few trifling Millions, not worth the Parlia-

ment's Taking Notice of, which they had

only gotten by cunning Overiights, and

Negligences in Accounts, by fuch as, per-

chance, at firft were not able to check them.

This makes them ftand fo violently for the

Prerogative of the Crown, which by no Means,
they fay, ought to be leffened ; and it is what

her Majefty will never confent to.

Now give me Leave a little. I think they

talk for the Queen, but would a£t for them-

fclves : Their Bufinefs is only .to dive dexter-

oufly, and to take Care that no other Sharpers

fhould come at die Pocket of the Nation but

themfelvcs : They have often found it full,

and have as often left it empty ; yet Hill they

are ftruggling to continue in their old Game,
and now are curfed mad that any but thern-

felves flioulu be in the Government, and are

preparing Gibbets for Monkcai. -And what
do not fuch Minifters deferve, that deprive

the Queen of the Service of the Pick-pockets

an'l Sharpers of the Nation ?

Thefe pretended Friends to the Govern-
ment have indeed ftuck fail to it, but it was
like Leeches, fucking almoft the very Heart's

Blood of the Nation ; but a little Salt from

the Hands of the Parliament will foon iliew

what it was they adhered fo clofe to the Go-
vernment for.

Are we not almoft driven to the very Brink

of Deftruction ? Our Treafures are riotoufly

wafted ; our Conftitution in Danger of being

fubverted, and the Nation almoft in general

corrupted. And all this under a Colour of a

falfe pretended Zeal for her Majefty'^ Perfon

and Government ; when -fome Men have

arrived to fuch a Height of Favour in Court,

and fuch a Degree of Popularity in the City,

that they have at laft took upon them^ with an

audacious Front, to direct the very Monarchy.
• They have been able, for many Years paft,

to brand all thofe who took any Care of, our
Conftitution, or offered to require anv good
VOL. VI.
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'1 rcafures, with odious unpopular Name-, and
almoft to ftir up the Mob againft them :

Tims, had they fttcceeded, the Old Eng
Conftitution hud expired. Andflace the Ma-
jority of the Nation have, by their Choice,
lent us up fuch worthy Patriots, it is to be

hoped they will effectually take Care of the

Monarchy, the Church and State, and fet the

Kingdom out of Debt, and fee that the Army
and the Navy are well paid ; and keep cut, for

the Future, fuch ravening and devouring
Wolves, that have brought the Credit of the

Nation to fo low an Ebb by their Misapplica-

tions and Embezzlements of the Kingdom's
Treafure.

Is it not a ftrange and wonderful Thing,
that, while the Nation is almoft Bankrupt,
wealthy Men mould fhoot up in feveral Of-
fices, like Mufhrooms ; and, while the Go-
vernment was endangered to be beggared,
that all its Servants Ihould riot in fuch Wealth
and Plenty, that the bare Handling of a Brufh
in anv Qjjipe was the ready Way to a plenti-

ful Fortune ; as if the publick Treafure had
been thrown in there only for the Officers to

bruihit into their Pockets'? Thefe Abufes call

loudly for Reformation ; and our Representa-
tives, no Doubt, will do their utmoft Endea-
vour to amend the fame.

And, fince fome People mav queftion to

what Ends and Purpofes Members of Parlia-

ment are elected by the People to reprefent

them, I thill prefume to give them thefe fol-

lowing Inftruciions.

'I he Eui.nds, therefore, of a Houfe of

Commons is, to reprefent the whole Com-
monalty of England ; that i?, they are to do
all fuch Things, and exercife all fuch Powers
for the Welfare and Safety of the Publick,

which the whole common People would be
fuppofed to do and exercife, could they meet
together to counfel and debate orderly and
quietly, iind deliberate maturely, for their

own common Good and Safety.

They are to appoint all publick Dilbtirfe-

ments, the Quantity, Time, and Manner of
their Payments; the Ufes to which they are

to be difpofed, and, if they pleafe, the Offi-

cers through whole Hands it fhall pals. If fo,

now is the Time then to appoint fuch Offi-

cers of yotfr own, and not fuffcr the Nation
anymore to be cheated by L'pflarts, and fuch

as have no vifible Eftates to come at, when
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they embezzle the Kingdom's Treafure, as

flKh have done for twenty Years laft pad,

without any publick Remedy. This requires

your publick Amendment; for the War has

left us very low in Purfe, the Credit of the

Nation almoft eclipfed by the late Miniftry,

our Funds anticipated and deficient ; and, to

compleat all, has left us a new Debt of feveral

Millions. Thtfe Confiderations will oblige

you certainly to prevent the like grand Mif-

carriages for the Future, by appointing, as we
hope you will, fuch Gentlemen of Eftates as

may give fufficient Security to perform that

important Truft, which will be fo very ne-

cefiary for the Kingdom's Prefervation, and

Benefit in general.

Secondly, They are to enquire how fuch

Sums have been applied ; and, if they find any
Mifapplication, to bring the Offenders to Pu-

nifhment : And this is a fecond Reafon why
you ought to appoint Officers of your own.
For have not your Honourable Houfe endea-

voured, for twenty Years laft paft, to bring

fuch evil Minifters to Account, and how often

have been prevented by cunning Stratagems

and Delays of fome great Perfons, whofe In-

tereft appeared too great for you to cope with

in another Place.

thirdly, They are to advife with, and aflift

the other two fovereign Eftates in all arduous

Affairs, efpecially in making and contriving

good Laws for the Security of our Religion,

Liberties and Properties, of which at this

Time we ftand in great Need ; for our Occafio-

nal Conformifts, if not well looked after, will

fvvallow up our Government by this cunning

Hypocrify, which is a villainous Artifice, on
Purpofe to bring in Ruin to the Church and

State.

of the Houfe of Commons, Sec.

Fourthly, They are to revive fuch good
Laws as are antiquated, and to repeal them,

if the Reafons be ceafed, and the Laws them-
ftlves of no longer Ufe and Benefit to the Pub-
lick. And,

Lajlly, They are to protect and preferve

intire the Rights and Privileges of the whola»

People, whom they reprefent as a third Eftate

of the Kingdom. And this loudly calls to

you for Amendment ; What Infolencies and Af-
fronts have been offered our Church and State

by thofe tender-confeienced People, our mo-
derate Diffenters ? How often have they been

for Roafting, (Jutting, Dewitting, Mobbing,
Hanging, Drawing, and Quartering one
poor Prieft of the Church of England, be-

caufe he preached up Paflive Obedience, a
Doftrine of the Church ; which it feems did

a little too much grate upon the fcrupulous

Conferences of our tender Brethren, the mod
religious Diffenters?

I fay, this brought on all thofe Affronts and
Infolencies which our holy Church and Con-
ftitution met with in a late famous Trial, of
ever-glorious Memory, in which her Majefty
did not efcape their vile Tongues in their im-
perious and rebellious Language. This alfd

highly calls for your Amendment, that it may
never more be in the Power of fuch Perfons

to be fo monftroufly rude and uncivil as here-

tofore.

Now, if fuch Offenders are not corrected

according to their Merits, the Lord have Mer-
cy on the Nation ; for the Government, both
in Church and State, are in a very dangerous
Condition, and will not be long before they
are brought to Deftrudtion ; which God of his

infinite Mercy prevent.

A parallel Account of the National Expences, from November 5, 1640, ta

November 1659 ; andfrom November 5, 1688, to Michaelmas 1700.

The Long Parliament's Account.

S
Ubfidies, fix come to

Afkffments to difband the Scotch and Englijh Armies
Tonnage and Poundage, nineteen Years
Captives, nine Years
Ditto, five Years —

—

—— -
Sail of liijh Lands *— —

Total

/.
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/. s. d.

Brought over 8402000 o o

Second Sail — — — — — 92500 o o

Third Sail — 30000 ° °

Contribution for Irijh Proteftants ICOOOO o O

Second Contribution — — .000
Third Contribution — 30008 o O

Aflcflments through England for the Britijh Army in Ireland, for five Years I2COCOO O O

Twentieth Parts of Goods, tsV. to raifean Army for the Earl of Effix, for )
27A<0

---

the Defence of England — — — J '« "
Ditto, fecond Time 2745055 °

Weekly Afi'efiments towards Payment of the faid Army, three Years 5617583 8 o

Weekly Meal to raife Auxiliaries, fix Years 608400 O o

Monthly Afi'efiments towards Payment of the faid Army, two Years 488064 O o

Sir William Waller's Army weekly Aflefl'ment, one Year — 84258 5 o

The Scots Army's weekly Aflefl'ment, two Years — 1680CO o

Brown's Army's weekly Aflefl'ment, one Year 3^4°° ° °

Fair/ax's Army's monthly Afl'efTment at 36366/. three Years 1127726 4 o

Ditto, at 600CO/. per Month, for two Years — — 1620000 o o

Ditto, at 9OCOO /. per Month, for one Year, is'c. — i8pOOCO O

Forces raifed on particular Counties, &c.

Exon, for five Years, comes to — "— 1 2000 n o

Hertford one Year, then aflbciated — — — 48o° ° °

Me of Wight, four Years — »P°3 ° °

Warwick, &c. aflbciated, five Years — 133650 o o

Plymouth, four Years — — — 28800 o o

Yarmouth, four Years —. — — 192OO O

Jyljbury, five Years i^oo ° °

Buckingham, four Years — — 768co O o

Eajlern Aflbciation, five Years 12349 62 10 °

Dorfet and Poole, two Years, and then aflbciated — 24780 o o

Kent, &c. aflbciated, five Years 2700C0 o o

North- Wales, &c. five Years — — — 38652 o o

Northton, five Years — — 119200 o o

Huntington, two Years, and then aflbciated — — 1 3200 O o

Southton, four Years _ _ — n<;200 o o

Newport- Pagnel, one Year, then aflbciated — — — 490CO O O

London, &c. five Years — — — Sooo o O

Hull, five Years — — — 4 66°3 ° °

Chejler, County and City, one Year, then aflbciated — 6944 o

Gloucefter, County and Citv, three Years — — — 163400 O

Pembroke, &c. aflbciated, three Years — 20000 O o

Salop, three Years — ^7^00 o o

Leicejler, three Years — — 80400 o o

Wilts and Malm/bury, one Year, then aflbciated — 2900 o

Weftern Aflbciation, four Yean — — 5°9 l6° ° °

Worcejler, csV. three Years W7 ™ °

Middlefex, three Years -- 108000 o

London, to fet up Polls and Chains — — 96ooo o o

Lincoln, three Years — — 1 17600 o o

Derby, three Years — — 48x0 o o

o

Total 30499477 19 o

Q_q 2 Brought
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Brought over

'John and iPtfltam, Peter, and divers others, viz. one hundred Tcventy-7

one Pcrfons, their Eftates to pay Prince Palatine of the Rhine 5000/. £
in Arrear, and 8000/. per Ann. j

Oliver made Captain General of Fairfax's Forces, and the Afitflrnent )

for the Armies of England, Scotland, and Ireland, pcooo/. per Month >
for two Years —

—

— 3

Afleflinents of 1 20000 /. per Month for the laid Army and Navy, one Year
Drums and Colours 90000 /. per Ann. for ten Years —
/rip Delinquents to compound for two Years Rents
Oliver voted Protector, and he afiHTed for the Army 1230CO/. and

90000 /. for three Months •—
Agreed 60000/. per Month be the Pay of the Army for fix Years —
To defray the Charges of Juftice 200000 /. per Ann. fix Years
Free Gifts to the Saints in Money — —
In Places (excluding the Army and Navy) per Ann. feven Years
In Eftates per Ann. for eleven Years — —
Befidcs, the Houfe of Commons voted each of their Members 4/. per'

Week, and count but 256 Members, and no more, for fourteen!

Years — — —

81647288

850:0

1 I

293
d.

1!'

2160060 o

1440000
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A General Abjlract of the Receipts a?id Iflues of the Publick Revenues, Taxes,

ami Loans, that have been granted to the late King William, from Novem-
ber 5, 1688, to Michaelmas 1700.

The Receipts.

"Cuftoms
Excife

Hearth and Letter Money, (Jc

Land-Tax —
Received on<j Poll-Tax — —

Promifcuous Taxes —
Divers Receipt--;

State of Loans
.Remained Nov. 5, 1 with which the Trcafury began

Total

The Iffues.

f To the Treafurer of the Navy, viz. Lord Faulkland, in 1

King James's Time — —
J

To Admiral R // in K. W- 's Time, Treafurer of the
j

Navy — — — f
To Sir Tho. L >i, Treafurer of the Navy —

/.

10997955
1 ?. 1 5 1 5

1

1769653
17520100

2527983
7170903
466999
1334860
80138

s.

6

19
1

12

1

5
18

3 *

7 o
4 5

5 o

9 o

9 *

4 o

10 i

3 °

65987566 17 8 o

198068

16940497

818659

o r o

i 10 J

s 10 ;

Mired i Total to the Navy 17957224 7 9

To the Army Lord Ranelagh —
To the Ordnance

—

To the Civil Lift —
Divers Services — —

(_Remained at Michaelmas 1700 —

21239723
2889001

7882391

15693555
325671

6 II L

1 64
10 2 y
11 OO

2

Total 65987566 17 8 4

Memorandum. There was iffued more than received the Sum of Two Farthings ; a very

nice Account I will affure you.

The Total of the Long-Parliament 95303C95 /. is. iid.i. Of King William 65987566 1.

17 s. Sd. Of both 161290661 /. 19 s. y d. i. An inconfiderable Sum, confidering our great

Deliverance from Popery and Slavery, and Arbitrary Government. And yet the Saints want
to deliver us of as much more, if we pleafe but to be fo good-natured as to let them fet up a

Commonwealth,
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An Account* of the Manner ofTaking the late Duke o$ Mon-
mouth, Sec. By hifc Majefty's Command. London, Print-

ed by B. G. for Samuel Keeble, at the Turk's-Head, over-

ao;ainft Fetter-lane] in Fleet-Jlreet, 1685.

four Pages.

Folu10, containing

IMmediately after the Defeat of the Re-

bels' at Bridgewater, on Monday the

Sixth of July inftant, the late Duke of

Monmouth, late Lord Grey, and the

Brandenburg}) fled ; and, coming be-

tween Gillingham and Shaft/bury, got a Guide

to lead them the Way to the new Foreft,

moft free from Towns and Watches ; he led

them by White-Sheet, four Miles Eaft of

Shaft/lury, and thence by Cranborne-Cbace

:

where, their Horfes being tired, they let them
loofe, and hid their Bridles and Saddles.

In the mean Time, the News of the faid

Defeat coming to the Lord Lumley, then

polled at Ring-wood in Hampjhire, with three

Troops of Horfc of Colonel Stap/ey's Regi-

ment, commanded by Major Bridger, Cap-
tain Monk, and Captain Peckham ; and four

Companies of Foot, of Colonel Alford's Re-
giment, commanded by Lieutenant -colonel

Cooper, Captain Bickely, Captain Bejl, and

Captain Carre, all of the SuJJex Militia, his

Lordfhip was pleafed to fend his Scouts every

Way to take up fufpected Perfons ; and Sir

William Portman, for the fame End, . had

taken Care for ftrong Watches to be fet,

made up of his Yellow-Coats and others, on
the Roads from Poole to the moft Northern
Parts of Dorfet.

Upon the Seventh Inftant, about Five in

the Morning, fome of the Lord Lumley's faid

Scouts (riding in the Road, near Holt-Lodge

in Dorfet, four Miles Weft of Ringwood) juft

at the Turn of a Crofs-way, furprifed and

feized two fufpedted Perfons, which, when
the Lord Lumley came up, proved to be the

late Lord Grey and the faid Guide : This put

the Lord Lumley upon a ftricl: Examining of

the Cottages, with which that heathy Country
abounds, and Calling in the Neighbourhood,

that were acquainted with the Country, &c.

Notice of this being brought to Sir William

Portman, by fome of his Watches, &c. he

haftened to the Place, with as many Horfe and

Foot, as he could of a fudden get together.

It happened, upon the Lord Lumley's En-
quiry amongft the Cottages, that a poor Wo-
man, one Amy Farrant, directed his Lordfhip

to a Hedge, where fhe had feen two Men go

over ; which Hedge proved to be Part of the

Out-bounds of very many inclofed Grounds,

fome overgrown by Fern and Brakes, and
others fown with Rye, Peafe, or Oats, iffc.

Whereupon a ftrict Guard was put very

near one another, round thofe Out-bounds,

whilft other Foot and Horfe did beat within ;

Thefe Guards kept their feveral Ports fo well,

that, though the late Duke and the Brandaw
burgh attempted, at leaft thirty Times, to

make their Efcape out, yet they always found

each Guard ready ; and, upon their laft At-
tempt to efcape, two of the Troopers, firing

on them, made them immediately to retire,

and hide themfelves a-part from each other, in

fome of the adjacent Ditches, where they were

afterwards- found.

Upon the eighth Day, by Five of the Clock

in the Morning, the Brandenburgh was found
;

who, upon Examination, confeffed, That he

parted with the faid late Duke, within the

fame Out-bgunds, about One of the Clock

that Morning : Whereupon,, every individual

Perfon, being encouraged thereby, and by the

Hopes of having a Share in. the five-thoufand

Pounds (as was before agreed on in the Field)

did renew the Purfuit of him with the ftricleft

Search and Diligence imaginable ; and, about

Seven of the Clock of the fame Morning, one

Henry Parkin, Servant to Samuel Relies, Efq;

happened to difcover the faid late Duke hid in

a Ditch, covered with Fern and Brakes, and,

calling to two of the Sujfex Troopers that

This is the *5c,th Article in the Catalogue of Pamphlets in the Harleian Library.
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all three feized him together

:

Sir IVuliam Portman, happ be near

that Place, rid prefently in, and quieted th >fe

that cried, &Swtf /;/'w, Shoot him ! He Lid
Hands on him, as his Prifoner, and fo pre-

ferwed him from all Violence and Rudenaffs ;

and iniinedi itJy, in the fame Inftant, the

Lord LuntLy came in, and agreed, that Sir

- fhould featdi him; which
was' done, and, as foon as they had found his

Geerge; they difpatched that, with the News,
to his Majefty, by Captain B'chfy and Mr.
Chaldecot, Suffix and Dorfet Gentlemen.
The Prifoners, after this, were kept two

Nights at Ringwood : On Friday, the Lord
Lumlty difcharged the Foot there, and, with
the faid three Troops of the Suffix Horfe, and
one Troop of the Dorfet Militia, commanded
by Captain Fozvnes, they were conveyed to

Winchijier, where joined them two Troops
of his Majefty's in Pay, and two of the

Northampton Militia Troops ; all which con-
dueled them to Farnham-Ca&lc upon Saturday
the 1 ith, and the next Day to Guilford, and
upon Monday the 13th to Vaux-hall, where a

Regiment of the Lord Dartmouth' % received

them, with other Troops of his Majefty's in

Pay, and thence, by Barge, they were carried

to JVhitehall.

The Papers and Books, that were found

Monarchy, &C.

on him, are fince d

One of the Books was a Manalcript of
Spells, Charms, and Conjurations, S(

Receipts, and Prayers, all written with t:x

faid late Duke's own Hand.

Two others were Mauufcripts of Fortifica-

tion and the Military Art.

And a fourth Book, f.;irly written, wherein
are Computes of the yearly Expence of his

fly's Navy and Land-forces.

And, as for his Gold, only twenty Guineas
were given to the faid Parkin, and ten Gui-
neas a-piece to the two Troopers that fi.it

feized him ; and the reft was returned to die

f.'.iii late Duke.

As the Prifoners paffed through Rumfty,
JVinchcfter, Farnbam, and Guilford', one would
admire to fee the very great Numbers of the

Militia, with the Deputy Lieutenants, and

Gentlemen of thofe Parts, that were ready to

guard them, and take off" the Fatigue of fuch

as were on the March.
Within Doors, none but Commiffion Offi-

cers were trufted to watch by them ; and, bc-

fides thofe, the Lord Lumley and Sir William

Port/nan took their Turns to watch in Pcrfon,

Night and Day, from the Time of tire Taking
of the faid late Duke, until they had deli-

vered him fafe at Whitehall, from whence he

was conveyed to the Tower.

A Treatife of MONARCHY*, containing two Parts :

I. Concerning Monarchy in General.

II. Concerning this Particular Monarchy.

Wherein all the main Queftions, occurrent in both, are ftated,

difputed, and determined. Done by an earner! Defirer of

his Country's Peace. London, printed for, and fold by

Richard Baldwin, in the Old-Bailey. 1689. Quarto, con-

taining thirty-eight Pages.

Kidt the 260th Article in the Catalogue of Pamphku in the Barhian Library.
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PART I. CHAP. I.

Of Political Government, and its Diflinclion into feveral Kinds.

SECT. I.

Authority, how far from God, how far
from Men.

Overnment and Subjection are Re-
latives, fo that what is faid of the

one, may in Proportion be faid

of the other : Which being fo,

it will be needlefs to treat of

both; becaufe it will be eafy to apply what
is fpoken of the one to the other. Govern-
ment is Potejlatis excrcitium, the Exercife of

a Moral Power. One of thefe is the Root
and Meafure of the other ; which if it exceed,

is exorbitant, is not Government, but a Tranf-
greffion of it. This Power and Government
is differenced with refpect to the Governed, to

Wit, a Family, which is called Oeconomical;

or a publick Society, which is called Political,

or Magiftracy. Concerning this Magiftracy

we will treat, 1. In general. 2. Of the prin-

cipal Kind of it.

In general concerning Magiftracy, there are

two Things about which I find Difficulty and
Difference, viz. the Original, and the End.

Fir/l, for the Original : There feem to be

two Extreams in Opinion ; while fome am-
plify the Divinity thereof, others fpeak fo

flightly of it, as if there were little elfe but

humane Inftitution in it. I will briefly lay

down my Apprehenfions of the evident Truth
in this Point ; and it may be, Things being

clearly nnd diftinctly fet down, there will be

no real Ground for Contrariety in this Matter.

Three Things herein muft neceffarily be di-

ftinguifhed, viz. 1. The Conftitution or

Power of Magiftracy in general. 2. The Li-

mitation of it to this or that Kind. 3. The
Determination of it to this or that individual

Perfon or Line.

For the Firft of thefe ; I. It is God's ex-

prefs Ordinance, that, in the Societies of Man-
kind, thsrefhould be a Magiftracy or Govern-
ment. At firft, when there were but too, God
ordained it, Gen. iii. 16. St. Paul affirms as

much of the Powers that be, none excepted,

y o l. vi.

Rom.xln. 1. 2. This Power, wherever placed,

ought to be refpedted as a Participation of Di-
vine Sovereignty, Pfal. Ixxxii. 1, 6. and
every Soul ought to be fubject to it for the

Lord's Sake, 1 Pet. ii. 13. that is, for Con-
fcience Sake of God's Ordinance, Rom. xiii. <}.

and under Penalty of Damnation, ver. 2.

Thefe are Truths, againft which there is no
Colour of Oppofttion. Indeed, this Power
may be claimed by them who have it not

;

and, where there is a Limitation of this Power,
Subjection may be claimed in Cafes which are

without thofe Limits : But, to this Ordinance
of Power where it is, and when it requires

Subjection, it muft be given, as before.

For the Second ; 1. In fome particular Com-
munities, the Limitation of it to this or that

Kind, is an immediate Ordinance of God : So
kingly Power was appointed to the Jews, on
their Defire, I Sam. viii. 9: Whether they had
not a Kind of Monarchical Government before,

I will not ftand on it ; but it is evident, that

then, on their earned Defire, God himfelf con-
defcended to an Eftablifhment of Regality in that

State. 2. But, for a general binding Ordinance,
God hath given no Word, either to command
or commend one Kind above another : Men
may, according to their Relations to the Form
they live under, to their Affections and Judg-
ments in divers Refpects, prefer this or that

Form above the reft ; but we have no divine

Limitation ; and it were an Abfurdity to think
fo ; for then we fliould uncharitably condemn
all the Communities which have not that

Form, for Violation of God's Ordinance, and
pronounce thofe other Powers unlawful. 3.
This then muft have another and lower Foun-
tain to flow from, which can be no other than
human. The higher Power is God's Ordi-
nance : That it refuieth in on", or more ; in

fuch or fuch a Way, is from human Deft»n-
ment; for, when God leaves a Matter indiffe-

rent, the Reftriction of thislndifferency is ler'c

to fecondary Caufes. And 1 conceive this is

St. Peter's Meaning, when he calls Magiftracy

utyuvt'm «li«!, human Creature ; St. Paul calls

it, God"s Ordinance, becaufe the Power is

God's; St. Peter calls it human Ordinance,

R r Becaufe
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becaufe the Specification

Form, is, from the Societies of Mankind

confefs it may be called a human Creature, in

Regard of its Subject, which is a Man, or Men ;

or its End, which is to rule over Men for the

Good of Men •, but the other Items more na-

tural ; and it induces no Difparagement to Au-

thority, being founderftood. But, however

you take that Place, jet the Thing affirmed

ftands good, that God, by no Word, binds

any People to this or that Form, till they, by

tfai if own Act, bind thcmfclves.

For the Third : The fame is to be faid of it

as of the Second : Some particular Men we find

whom God was pleafed, by his own immedi-

ate Choice, to inveft with this his Ordinance

of Authority : Mofes, Saul, David, yea, God,

by his immediate Ordinance, determined the

Government of that People to David's Pofte-

rity, and made it fucceffrve ; fo that that Peo-

ple, after his Appointment and Word was

made known to them, and the Room void by

Saul's Death, was as immediately bound by

divine Law to have David, and his Sons after

him, to be Magiftrates, as to Magiftracy it-

felf. But God hath not done fo for every

People ; a Scriptum ejl cannot be alledged for

the endowing this or that Perfon or Stock with

Sovereignty over a Community. They alone

had theTr'ivilege of an extraordinary Word.

AH others have the ordinary and mediate

Hand of God to inthrone them. They at-

tain this Determination of Authority to their

P<_rfons, by the tacit and virtual, or elfe ex-

prefs and formal Confent of that Society of Men
they o-overn, either in their own Perfons, or

the Root of their Succeffion, as I doubt not

in the Sequel it will be made appear. But let

no Man think that it is any Leffening or Weak-

ening of God's Ordinance in them, to teach

that it is annexed to their Perfons by a human

Mean ; for though it be not fo full a Title to

come to it by the fimple Providence of God,

. by theexp'xfs Precept of God ;
yet, when

by the difpoiing Hand of God's Providence a

Right is conveyed to a Perfon or Family by

M.'ans of a publick fundamental Oath,

Contraband Agreement of a State, it is equi-

, .!]. then to a divine Word; and, within

the Bounds of that publick Agreement, the

nveyed Power is as obligatory as. if an im-

... Word had de'figned it. Thus it ap-

.
: .at they which fay there is divinum quid-

. ,. . h Jov:reigns, and that they have their

A Trcatife of Monarchy, &cc.

of it to this or that Power from God, fpeak, in fome Senfe, Truth
5

as alfo they which fay, that originally Power is

in the People, may in a found Senfc be under-

ftood. And in thefe Things we have Dr.
Ft-m's Confent, in his late Difcourfe upon
this Subject. Sett. 3.

SECT. II.

Whether He End of Government be the

People's Good.

FOR the End of Magiftracy : To fet out

that is no hard Matter, if we confider

what was looked at when God ordained it.

That was the Good of the Society of Men
over which it is fet : So St. Paul, Rom. xiii.

4. co\ li,- fo dye&lv. God aimed at it in the

Inftitution of Government ; and fo do all

Men in the Choice of it, where they may be

Choofers : Such a Government, and fuch

Perfons to fway it, as may mod conduce to

publick Weal. Alfo it is the Meafure of all

the Acts of the Governor ; and he is good or

bad according as he ufes his Power to the Good
of the State wherewith he is intruded. That
is the End, but not the fole End ; the Prefer-

vation of the Power and Honour of the Go-
vernor is an End too; but I think not co-or-

dinate, but fubordinate to the other, becaufe,

doubtlefs, in the Conftitution of Govern-
ment, that is firft thought on, and this in

Congruity to that : Alfo the Reafon why the

Power and Honour of the Magiftrate muft be
preferved, is for the publick Society's Sake,

becaufe its Welfare depends thereon : And, if

it fall out that one of them muft fuffer, every

good Magiftrate will defcend fomething from
his Greatnefs, be it for the Good of the Com-
munity : On the other Side, though every

Subject ought, for the Honour and Good of
the Magiftrate, to give up his private

; yet

none ought to advance the Greatnefs of his

Sovereign with the publick Detriment. Whence,
in my Apprehenfion, the End of Magiftracy

is the Good of the whole Body, Head and
Members conjunctly ; but, if we fpeak divi-

Jim, then the Good of the Society is the ul-

timate End ; and next to that, us conducent
to that, the Governor's Greatnefs and Prero-

gative. And herein alfo accordeth Dr. Fern
with us, Seft. 3, where he, fays, That the

People are the End of the governing Power.
There is another Queft ion of mainer Con-

cernment
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cernmcnt here, in our general Difcourfe of

Authority, fitly to be handled, viz. How far

Subjection is due to it ? Hut, becaufe it hath a

great Dependence on the Kinds and States of

Power, and cannot be fo well conceived with-

out the Precognition thereof, I will refer it

to after Opportunities.

2 9 y

SECT. III.

Diviften, of Magiflracy.

FOR the Divifion of this Power of Magi-

firacy : It cannot be well divided into fe-

veral Species ; for it is one fimple Thing, an

indivifible Beam of divine Perfection; yet, for

our more diftindt conceiving thereof, Men
have framed feveral Diftindtions of it. So,

with refpedt of its Meafure, it is abfolute or

limited : In refpedt of its Manner, it is, as

St. Peter divides it, fupreme or fubordinate.

In refpedt of its Mean of acquiring, it is

elective or fuccellive ; for I conceive that ot

Conqueft and Prefcription of Ufage are redu-

cible to one of thefe, as will appear after-

wards. In refpedl of its Degrees, it is Nomo-
thetical or Architcdtonical, and Gubernative

or Executive. And, in refpedt of the Subject

of its Refidence, there is an ancient and ufual

Diftindtion of it into Monarchical, Ariftocra-

tical, and Democratical. Thefe either fimple

or mixed, of two, or all three together, of

which the Predominant gives the Denomina-
tion. Thefe are not accurate fpecificative Di-
vifions of Power, for it admits none fuch, but

Partitions of it, according to divers Refpedts.

The Courfe of my Intention diredts me to

fpeak only of Monarchical Power, which is

the chief and moft ufual Form of Govern-
ment in the World, the other two being apt

to refolve into this, but this not fo apt to dif-

folve into them.

CHAP. II.

Of the Divifion of Monarchy into Abfolute and Limited.

SECT. I.

Whether Abfolute Monarchy he a lawful

Government.

NOW we muft know that moft of thefe

Diftindtions, which were applied to

Power in general, are appliable to Monarchy
;

becaufe the Refpedls on which they arife are to

be found in it. But I will infift on the three

main Divifions ; for the Handling of them will

bring us to a clear Understanding of what is

needful to be known about Monarchical Power.

FirJI, of the Diftindtion of Monarchy into

Abfolute and Limited. Abfolute Monarchy
is when the Sovereignty is fo fully in one, that

it hath no Limits or Bounds under God, but

his own Will. It is when a People are abfo-

lutely refigned up, or refign up themfelves to

be governed by the Will of one Man. Such

were the ancient Eaftern Monarchies, and

that of the Perfian and Turk at this Day, as

far as we know. This is a lawful Govern-
ment, and therefore where Men put them-
felves into this utmolt Degree of Subjection

by Oath and Contract, or %re born and brought

unto it by God's Providence, it binds them,

and they muft abide it, becaufe an Oath to a

lawful Thing is obligatory. This, in Scrip-

ture, is very evident, as Ezck xvii. 16, 18,

19, where Judgment is denounced againft the

King of Judab, fcr breaking the Oath made
to the King of Babylon ; and it is called God's
Oath, yet doubtlefs this was an Oath of ab-

folute Subjection. And, Rom. xiii. the Power,

which then was, was abfolute ; yet the A-
poftle, not excluding it, cji!s it God's

nance, and commands Subjection to it : So

Chrift commands Tribute to be paid, and

pays it himfelf -, yet it was an arbitra

the Produdtion of r.n abfolute Power. Alfo

the Sovereignty ofMafters over Servants was
abfolute, and the fame in Oeconomy as abfo-

lute Monarchy is in Policv ; yet the Ap "

enjoins not Matters called to Chriftianity, to

renounce that Title, as too great and rigid

to be kept ; but exhorts them to Moderation

in the Exercife of it ; and Servants to remain

contented in the Condition of their Servitude.

More might belaid to legitimate this Kind cri

Government, but it needs not in fo plain a Cafe.

R r 2 SEC T,
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SEC T. II.

Three Degrees of Abfolutenefs.

THIS abfolutc Monarchy hath three De-
grees, yet all within the State of Abfo-

lutenefs. The firft, when the Monarch,
whofe Will is the People's Law, doth fet him-

felf no ftated Rule or Law to rule by, but by

immediate Edicts and Commands of his own
Will governs them, as in his own and Coun-
il's Judgment he thinks fit. Secondly, When

lie fets down a Rule and Law by which he

will ordinarily govern, referving to himfelf

Liberty to vary from it, wherein and as often

as in his Difcretion he judges fit : And in this

rhe Sovereign is as free as the former, only the

People are at a more Certainty what he ex-

perts from them in ordinarv. Tl-'irdly, When
he not only fets down an exprefs Rule and Law
to govern by, but alfo promifeth and engages

himfelf, in many Cafes, not to alter that Rule :

But this Engagement is an after Condefcent

and Act of Grace, not diffblving the abfolute

Oath of Subjection, which went before it, nor

is intended to be the Rule of his Power, but

of the Exercife of it. This Ruler is not fo ab-

folute as the former in the LTfe of his Power,

for he hath put a Bond on that, which he can-

not break without Breach of Promife ; that is,

without Sin : But he is as abfolute in his Pow-

er, if he will iinfully put it forth into Act: It

hath no political Bounds, for the People ftill

owe him abfolute Subjection, that not being

diffolved or leflened by an Act of Grace com-
ir.tr afterwards.

SECT. III.

Whether Refijtance be la

Monarchy.

in abfolute

rOW, in Governments of this Nature,

n how far Obedience is due, and whether

any Refiftance be lawful, is a Queftion which

nei e muff be decided; for the due Effecting

wherepf, we rnuft premife fome needful Dif-

tihetions to avoid Confufion. Obedience is

Pwo-fold ; Firft, Poiitive and active, when in

Confcience of an Authority we do the Thing
commanded : Secondly, Negative and paffive,

when, though we anfwer not Authority by do-
• r we do it by contented undergoing the

Penalty impofed. Proportionally Refiftanre

is two-fold : Firft, Poiitive, by an Oppofing
of Force : Secondly, Negative, when only lo

much is done as may- defend ourftlves from
Force, without Return of Force againft the

Aflailant. Now, this negative Refinance is

alfo two- fold : Fir/?, In inferior and fufferable

Cafes : Secondly, Or in the fupreme Cafe, and
laft Neceffity of Life and Death ; and then

too, it is firft either of a particular Perfon or
Perfons ; fecondly, or of the whole Commu-
nity. And if of particular Perfons, then ei-

ther under Plea and Pretence of Equity af-

faulted ; or elfe without any Plea at all,

merely for Will and Pleafure's Sake; for to

that Degree of Rage and Cruelty fome Times
the Heart of Man is given over. All thefe

are very diftinguifliable Cafes, and will be of

Ufe either in this or the enfuing Difputes.

To the Queftion, I fay, Firft, Pofitive

Obedience is abfolutely doe to the Will and
Pleafure of an abfolute Monarch, in all law-
ful and indifferent Things ; becaufe in fuch a
State the Will of the Prince is the fupreme
Law ; fo that it binds to Obedience in every

Thing not prohibited by a Superior, that is,

Divine Law : For it is in fuch Cafe the Higher
Power, and is God's Ordinance.

Secondly, When the Will of an Abfolute

Monarch commands a Thing forbidden to be

done by God's Law, then it binds not to active

Obedience ; then is the Apoftle's Rule un-
doubtedly true, It is better to obey God than

Men : For the Law of the Inferior gives

Place to the Superior. In Things defined by
God, it fhould be all one with us, for the

Magiftrate to command us to tranfgrefs that,

as to command us an Impoflibility ; and Im-
poffibilities fall under no Law. But on this

Ground no Man muft quarrel with Authoritv,

or reject its Commands as unlawful, unlefs

there be an open Unlawfulnefs in the Face of the

Act commanded. For, if the Unlawfulnefs be

hidden in the Ground or Reafoh of the Action,

Inferiors muft not be curious to inquire into

the Grounds or Reafons of the Commands of

Superiors ; for fuch Licenfe of Inquiry would
often fruftrate great Undertakings, which
much depend on Speed and Secrety of Execu-
tion. I fpeak all this of Abfolute Govern-
ment, where the Will and Reafcn of the Mo-
narch is made the Higher Power, and its Ex-
preffion the fupreme Law of a State.

Thirdly^
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Thirdly, Suppofe an Abfolute Monarch
ihould fo degenerate into monitions unnatural

Tyranny, as apparently to feek the Deftrudtion

of the whole Community, fubjedt to him in

the lowed Degree of VafTalage, then fuch a

Community may negatively refift fuch Sub-

verfion : Yea, and if conftrained to it h-

laft Neceflity, pofitively refift, and defend

themfelves by Force againft any Inftruments

whatfoever employed for the Effecting thereof.

I. David did fo in his particular Cafe, when
purfued bv Saul : He made negative Refin-

ance by Flight, and doubtlefs he intended po-

fitivc Refiftance againft any Inftrument, if the

Negative would not have ferved the Turn :

Elfe why did he fo ftrengthen himfelf by

Forces ? Sure not to make pofitive Refiftance,

and lay violent Hands upon the Perfon of the

Lord's Anointed, as it appeared ; yet for fome

Reafon he did it, doubtlefs, which could be

none other, but by that Force of Arms to de-

fend himfelf againft the Violence "of any mis-

employed inferior Hands. If then he might do

it for his particular Safety, much rather may it

be done for the Publick. 2. Such an Act is

without the Compafs of any the moft abfolute

Potentate ; and therefore to refift, in it, can

be to refift no Power, nor the Violation of

any Due of Subjection. For, firft, the moft

fubmifs Subjection ever intended by any Com-
munity, when they put themfelves under ano-

ther's Power, was the Command of a reafon-

able Will and Power ; but to will and com-
mand the Deftrudtion of the whole Body, over

which a Power is placed, were an Act of Will

moft unreafonable and felf-deftrudtive, and fo

not the Act of fuch a Will, to which Sub-

jection was intended by any reafonable Crea-

tures. Secondly, the Publick Good and Be-

ing is aimed at in the utmoft Bond of Subjecti-

on ; for, in the Constitution of fuch unlimited

Sovereignty, though every particular Man's
Good and Being is fubjedted to the Will of

One Supreme, yet certainly the Confcrvation

of the whole Publick was intended by it

;

which being invaded, the Intent of the Con-
ftitution is overthrown, and an Adt is done

which can be fuppofed to be within the Com-
pels of no political Power : So that did Nero,

as it was reported of him in his Immanity,

thirft for the Deftrudtion of whole Rome ; and

if he were truly what the Senate pronounced

him to be, Humani generis bojiis, then it

might juftify a negative Refiftance of his Per-
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fen ; and a Pofitive of any Agent fliou.'d

be fet on fo inhuman a Service. And the

United Provinces are allowed in refilling

Philip If, though iic had been their AMcJut :

Monarch, if he refblved the Extirpation of
the whole People, and the Planting the C<
try with Spaniards, as it is repotted he did.

And that Afiertion of fome, That All Refift-

ance is againft the Apoftle's Prohibition : Re-
fiftance by Power of Arms is utterly Unlaw-
ful ; cannot be juftified in fuch a Latitude.

But of this more will be fpoken in the Current
of this Difcourfe.

Fourthly, Suppofe by fuch a Power any
Particular Perfon or Perfons Life be invaded,

without any Plea of Reafon or Caufe for it, I

fuppofe it hard to deny him Liberty of nega-
tive Refiftance of Power

; yea, and pofitive,

of any Agents, in fuch Afiault of Murther :

For, though the Cafe be not fo clear as the for-

mer, yet it feems to me juftified by the Fact
of David, and the Refcuing of 'Jonathan from
the caufelefs cruel Intent of his Father's put-

ting him to Death. As alfo fuch an Act of
Will, carrying no Colour of Reafon with it,

cannot be efteemed the Act of a rational

Will, and fo no Will intended to be the Law
of Sovereignty. Not that I think a Monarch
of fuch Abfolutenefs is bound to yield a Rea-
fon why he commands any Man to be put to

Death, before his Command be obeyed ; but I

conceive the Perfon fo commanded to Death
may be juftified before God and Men for pro-
tecting himfelf by Efcape, or otherwife, un-
lefs fome Reafon or Caufe be made known to

him of fuch Command.
Fifthly, Perfons fubject to an unlimited

Dominion muft, without Refiftance, fubjedi

their Eftates, Liberties, Perfons, to the Will
and Pleafure of their Lord, fo it carry any
Plea or Shew of Reafon and Equity. Firft, It

feems to me evident, 1 Pet. ii. 18, 19, 20,
if Well-doing be miftaken by the Reafon and
Judgment of the Power for Ill-doing, and we
be punifhed for it, yet, the Magiftrate going
according to his mifguided Reafon, it is the

Command of a reafonable Will, and fo to be
fubmitted to, becaufe fuch a one fuffers by
Law, in a State where the Lord's Will is the
Law. Secondly, In Commands of the Power,
where is the Plea of Reafon and Equity on the
Part of the Commander, whether it be fuch
indeed, fome Power muft judge, buttheCon-
ftitution of Abfolute Monarchy refolves all

Judgment
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Judgment into the Will of the Monarch, as

the fupreme Law : So that, if his Will judici-

ally cenfure it juft, it muft be yielded to, as if

it were juft without Repeal or Redfeffment by

any created Power. And let none complain

of this as a hard Condition, when they or

their Anceftors have fubjected themfelvcs to

fuch a Power by Oath or political Contract :

If it be God's Ordinance to fuch, it muft be

fubjedted to, and its Exorbitances borne, as he

fays in Tacitus, as Men bear Famine, Pefli-

lence, and other Effects of God's Difplcafure.

Sixthly, In abfolute Monarchy, the Perfon

of the Monarch is above the Reach of juft Force

and pofitive Refiftance ; for fuch a full Re-

flation of Men's felves to his Will and

Power, by the irrevocable Oath and Bond ot

political Contract, doth make the Perfon as fa-

crcd as the Unction of Saul or David. In fuch

a State, all lawful Power is below him, fothat

he is uncapable of any penal Hand, which muft

be from a Superior, or it is unjuil. I have

been the longer on this abfolute Monarchy,

becaufe, though it doth not concern us, yet it

will give Light to the Stating of Doubts in

Governments of a more reftrained Nature ; for

what is true here, in the full Extent of Power,

is there alfo as true within the Compafs of their

Power.

SECT. IV.

What makes a Monarchy Umifed?

N moderate or limited Monarchy, it is an

Enquiry of fome Weight to know, What

it is which conftitutes it in the State of a limit-

ed Monarchy.

Firft, A Monarchy may be dinted in the

Exercife of its Power, and vet be an abfolute

Monarchy* as appeared before, in our Di-

ftmction of abiblute Monarchy : If that Bounds

be a fuhfeq.icnt Act, and proceeding from fiee

Will and Grace in the Monarch ; for it is not

the Fxercife, but the Nature and Meafure of

Power, wherewith he is radically inverted,

which denominates him a free, or conditionate

Monarch.

Sit • ', I take it, that a iimited Monarch

muft have his B "mils oi 1'ower ab externa, not

from the free Determination of his own Will.

And now Kings have not divine Words and

conftitute them in their Sove-

ity, hut derive it from ordinary P;ovi-
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dence ; the fole Mean hereof, is the Confent
and fundamental Contract of a Nation or Men,
which Confent puts them in their Power, which

can be no more nor other than is conveyed to

them by fucli Contract of Subjcfliui. This is

the Rcot of all Sovereignty individuated and
exiftent in this, or that Perfon, or Family ;

till this come and lift him up, he is a private

Man, not differing in State from the reft

of his Brethren ; but then he becomes another

Man, his Perfon is facred by that Sovereignty

conveyed to it, which is God's Ordinance and

Image. The Truth hereof will be more fully

difcovered, when we come to fpeak of elective

and fuccemve Monarchy.
Thirdly, He is then a limited Monarch, who

hath a Law, befide his own Will, for the

Meafure of his Power. Firft, The fupreme

Power of the State muft be in him, fo that his

Power muft not belimiced by any Power above

his ; for then he were not a Monarch, but a

fubordinate Magiftrate. Secondly, This fu-

preme Power muft be reftrained by fome Law
according to which this Power was given, and,

by Direction of which, this Power muft act

;

elfe he were not a limited Monarch, that is, a

liege Sovereign, or legal King. Now, a Sove-

reignty comes thus to be legal, or defined to a

Rule of Law, either by original ConfHtution,

or by after Condefcent. By orirjiral Conftitu-

tion, when the Society Public!, confers on one

Man a Power by limited Contract, relfgning

themfelves to his Government by fuch a Law,
referving to themfelves fuch Immunities : In this

Cafe, they, which at firft had Power over them-

felves, had Power to fet theirown Terms of Sub-

jection ; and he which hath no Title of Power
over them, but by their Act, can, dejure, have

no greater than what is put over to him by that

Act: By after Condefcent, viz. when a Lord,

who by Conqueft, or other Right, hath an ab-

fulute arbitrary Power, but, not liking to hold

by fuch a Right, doth either formally or vertu-

aily defert it, and take a new legal Right, as

judging it more fafe for him to hold by, and

defirable of the People to be governed by.

This is equivalent to that by original Conftitu-

tion, yea, is all one with it ; for this is, in

that Rcfpeit, a fecondary original Conftitution.

But if it be objected, that, this being a volun-

tary Condefcent, is an Act of Grace, and fo

doth not derogate from his former Abfolute-

nefs, as was faid before of an abfolute Monarch,

who confines himfelf to govern by one Rule

:

I an-
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I anfwer, This differs efTentially from that
;

for there a free Lord of Grace yields to rule by

fuch a Law, referving the Fulnefs of Power,

Si d Kill requiring of the People a Bond and

Oath of utmoft indefinite Subjection ; fo that

it amounts not to a Limitation of radical

Power ; whereas here is a Change of Title,

and a Refolution to be fubjected to, in no other

Way, than according to fuch a Frame of Go.

vernment ; and accordingly, no other Bond or

Oath ot Allegiance is required or taken, than

according to fuch a Law ; this amounts to a

Limitation of radical Power. And therefore

they fpeak too generally, who affirm of all Acts

of Grace proceeding from Princes to People, as

if they did not limit Abfolutenefs: It is true,

of Acts of Grace of that firft Kind, but yet,

you (be an Act of Grace may be fuch a one, as

mav amount to a Refignation of that Ab-

folutenefs into a more mild and moderate

PoweT, un-ltfs we fhould hold it out of the

Power of an abfolute Lord to he other ; or

that by fiee Condcfcent, and Act of Giace, a

Man cannot as iwell part with, or exchange

his Right and Title to a Thing, asdefine him-

felf in the Ufe and Exercife, which I think

none will affirm,

SECT. V.

How far SubjetTwn is due in a limited

Monarchy.

T N all Governments of this Allav and legal

* Conftitution, there are three Queflions of

fpecial Moment to be coniidered :

Fir/i, How far Subjection is due ? As far as

they are God's Oidinance, r» far as they area

Power, and they are a Power as far as the

Contract fundamental, from which, under

God, their Authority is derived, doth extend.

As abfolute Lords mufi be obeyed as far as their

Will enjoins, becaufe their Will is the Mea-
fure of their Power, and their Subjects Law;
fo thefe, in the utmoft Extent of the Law of

the Land, which is the Mcafure of their Power,

and their Subjects Duty of Obedience. I fay

fo far, but I do not fay no further ; for I

believe, though en our former Grounds it

clearly follows, that fuch Authority tranfeends

its Bounds, if it command beyond the Law;
and the Subject legally is not bound to Subjec-

tion in fuch Cafe; yet, in Confcience, a Sub-

ject is bound to yield to the Magiftrate, even
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when he cannot, de jure, challenge Obedi-
ence, to prevent Scandal, or any Occafion of

Slighting the Power which may fometimes

grow, even upon a jult Refufal. I fay, for

thefe Caufis a Subject ought not to life his Li-

berty, but, hioretn gerere, if it be in a Thing
in which he can poffibly without Subve-rfiou,

and in which his Act may not be made a lead-

ing Cafe, and fo biing on a Prcfcription againft

publick Liberty.

SECT. VI.

lhv: far it is lawful to refift.

SEcondly, How far is it lawful to refift the

exorbitant illegal Commands of fuch a Mo-
narch? 1. As before in lighter Cafes, in which
it may be done, for the Reafons alledged, and
for the Sake of publick Peace, we ought to

fubmit and make no Refiftance at all, but, de

jure recidere.

2. In Cafes of a higher Nature, paffive Re-
finance, viz. by Appeal to Law, by Conceal-
ment, by Flight, is lawful to be made, be-
caufe fuch a Command is politically powerlefs,

it proceeds not from God's Ordinance in him ;

and fo we fin not againft God's Oidinance in

fuch Non fubmiffion, or negative Refiflance.

3. For Inftruments, or Agents in fuch
Commands, if the Streight be fuch, and a
Man be furprifed, that no Place is left for an
Appeal, nor Evafion by Negative Refiflance,

I conceive, againft fuch Pofitive Refiflance

may be made ; becaufe, Authority failing, or
this A£t in the fupreme Power, the Agent or
Inftrument can have none derived to him, and
fo is but in the Nature of a private Perfon,

and his Act as an Offer of private Violence,
and fo comes under the fame Rules for Oppo-
fition.

4. For the Perfon of the Sovereign, I con-
ceive it as well above any pofitive Refiftance,

as the Perfon of an abfolute Monarch, yea,
though by the whole Community, except there
be an exprefs Refervation of Power in the Body
of the State, or any deputed Perfons, or Court,
to ufe (in Cafe of intolerable Exorbitance)
pofitive Refiftance; which if there be, then
fuch a Governor is no Monarch ; for that fun-
damental Refervation deftrovs its being a Mo-
narchy, inafmuch as the fupreme Power is

not in one.) For, where-ever there is a
fovereign politick Power conftituted, the Per-

fon
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fon or Perfons, who are inverted with it, are

facred, and out of the Reach of pofitive Re-

finance or Violence ; which, as I faid, if juft,

muft be from no inferior, or fubordinatc

Hand. But it will be objected, That, fince

every Monarch hath his Power from the

Confent of the whole Body, that Confent

of the whole Body hath a Power above the

Power of the Monarch, and fo the Refiftance,

which is done by it, is not by an inferior

Power ; and to this Purpofe is brought that

Axiom : ghiicquid efficit tale, ejl magh tale,

I anfwer : That Rule, even in natural Caufes,

is liable to Abundance of Reftridtions, and, in

the Particular in Hand, it holds not. Where
the Caufe doth bereave himfelf of that Per-

fection by which it works, in the very Ad of

Caufing, and convey it to that Effect, it

doth not remain more fuch, than the Effect,

but much lefs, and below it : As, if I convey

an Eftate of Land to another, it doth not

hold, that after fuch Conveyance I have a

better Eftate remaining in me, than that

other, but rather the contrary; becaufe what

was in one is pafTed to the other. The Ser-

vant who, at the Year of 'Jubilee, would not

go free, but have his Ear bored, and giving his

Matter a full Lordfhip over him : Can we ar-

gue, That he had afterward more Power over

himfelf, than his Mafter, becaufe he gave his

Matter that Power over him, by that Adt of

©economical Contract ? Thus the Community,

wfaofe Confent eftablifhes a Power over them,

cannot be faid univerfally to have an Eminency

of Power above that which they conftitute ;

fometimes they have, fometimes they have

not ; and, to judge when they have, when

not, Refpedt muft be had to the original Con-

tract, and fundamental Conftitution of that

State : If thev have conftituted a Monarchy,

that is, inverted one Man with a Sbvereij

of Power, and fubjedted all the reft to him,

then it w^re unreafonable to fay, they yet

have it in themfelves, or have a Power of re-

calling that Supremacy, which, by Oath and

Contract, they themfelves transferred on

ther ; unlefs we make this Oath and Contrail

lefs binding than private ones, difloluble at

Pleafure, and fo all Monarchs Tenants at

Will from their People. But if they, in fuch

Conftitution, referve a Power in the Bo
. pofe and difplace the Magiftrate for 1

•
. -ices, and referve to themfelves a 1

lc try him in, that Man is not a Monarch,
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but the Officer and Subftitute of him, or them,

to whom fuch Power over him is referred or

conferred. The Iffue is this : If he be a

Monarch, he hath the Apex, or Culmen po-

tcjlatis ; and all his Subjects, divijim and con-

junltim, are below him ; they have diverted

themfelves of all Supeiiority, and no Power
left for a pofitive Oppofition of the Perfon of

him, whom they have inverted.

SECT. VII.

Whojhall be she Judge of the ExceJJes of the

Monarch ?

T-^Hirdly, Who fhall be the Judge of the

Exceffes of the Sovereign Lord, in Mo-
narchies of this Compofure ? I anfwer: A
Frame of Government cannot be imagined of

that Perfection, but that fome Inconveniences

there will be poflible, for which there can be

provided no Remedy : Many Miferies, to

which a People under an abfolute Monarchy
are liable, are prevented by this Legal Allay

and Definement of Power. But this is ex-

posed to one Defect, from which that is free,

that is, an Impoflibility of conftituting a Judge
to determine this laft Controverfy, viz. the

Sovereign's Tranfgrefling his fundamental Li-

mits. This Judge muft be either fome Fo-

reigner, and then we lofe the Freedom of the

State, by fubjecting it to an external Power in

the greateft Cafe; or elfe within the Bod}-.

If fo, then, i. Either the Monarch himfelf,

and then you deftroy the Frame of the State,

and make it abfolute ; for to define a Power

to a Law, and then to make him Judge of his

Deviations from f.hat Law, is to abfolve him
from all Law. Or elfe, 2. The Community
and their Deputies muft have this Power ; and

then, as before, you put the apex potejlat-s,

the Prime %^/Ji in the whole Body, or a Part

of it, and deftroy the Being of Monarchy, the

Ruler not being God's immediate Minifter,

but of that Power, be it where it will, to

which he is accountable for his Actions. So

that I conceive, in a limited legal Monarchy
there can be no ftated internal Judge of the

Monarch's Actions, if there grow a funda-

mental Variance betwixt him and the Com-
munity. But you will fay, It is all one Way
to Abfolutenefs to affign him no Judge, as to

make him his own Judge. Anfw. I fay not

funply in this Cafe, there is no Judge, but

that
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that there can be no Judge ltgji and confti-

tutcd within that Frame of Government ; but

it is a tranfeendent Cafe beyond the Provifion

of that Government, and muft have an ex-

traordinary Judge and Way of Decifion.

In this great and difficult Cafe, I will de-

liver my Apprehenllons freely and clearly, fub-

mitting them to the Cenfurc of better Judg-

ments. Suppofe the Controverfy to happen

in a Government fundamentally legal, and the

People no further fubjected than to Govern-

ment by fuch a Law :

r. If the Act, in which the Exorbitance and

Tranfgreffion is fuppofed to be, be of lefTer

Moment, and not linking at the very Being

of that Government, it ought to be borne

by publick Patience, rather than to endanger

the Being of the State, by a Contention be-

twixt the Head and Body Politick.

2. If it be mortal and fuch as, fuffered, dif-

folvcs the Frame and Life of the Government
and publick Liberty : Then the Illegality and

deftructive Nature is to be fet open, and Re-

drefment fought by Petition ; which if fail-

ing, Prevention by Refiftance ought to be.

But firft, that it is fuch, muft be made ap-

parent ; and if it be apparent, and an Appeal

made ad confeientiam generis humani, efpecially

of thofe of that Community, then the Fun-
damental Laws of that Monarchy muft judge

and pronounce the Sentence in every Man's
Confcience ; and every Man (as far as con-
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ccrns him) muft follow the Evidence of Truth
in his own Soul, to oppofe, or not oppofc,

according as he can in Confcience acquit or

condemn the Act of Carriage of the Gover-

nor. For I conceive, in a Cafe which tran-

fcends the Frame and Provifion of the Go-
vernment they are bound to, People are un-

bound, and in State as if they had no Go-
vernment ; and the fupcrior Law of Reafon

and Confcience muft be Judge ; wherein every

one muft proceed with the utmoft Advice and
Impartiality. For, if he err in Judgment, he

either refifts God's Ordinance, or puts his

Hand to the Subverfion of the State and Po-
licy he lives in.

And this Power of judging argues not a Su-

periority in thofe who judge, over him who is

judged ; for it is not Authoritative and Civil,

but Moral, refiding in reafonable Creatures,

and lawful for them to execute, becaufc ne-

ver diverted and put off by any Act in the

Conftitution of a legal Government, but ra-

ther the Refervation of it intended : For
when they define the Superior to a Law, and
conftitute no Power to judge of his Exceffes

from that Law, it is evident they referve to

themfelves, not a formal authoritative Power,
but a moral Power, fuch as they had origi-

nally before the Conftitution of the Govern-
ment ; which muft needs remain, being not

conveyed away in the Conftitution.

CHAP. III.

Of the Divifion of Monarchy into ElecJive and Succeffive.

SECT. I.

Jive and Succeffive Monarchy what they

are ?

TH E fecond Divifion of Monarchy, which

I intend to treat of, is that of Elective

or Succeffive. Elective Monarchy is that,

where, by the fundamental Conftitution of the

State, the fupreme Power is conveyed but to

the Perfon of him whom they take for their

Prince ; the People referving to themfelves

Power, by Men deputed by the fame Confti-

tution, to elect a new Perfon on the' Deceafe

of the former. Succeffive is, where, by the

fundamental Conftitution of the State, the

Sovereignty is conferred on one Prince ; and
in that one, as a Root and Beginning to his

Heirs, after a Form and Line of Succeflion,

conftituted alfo by the Fundamentals of that

Government. In the firft, the People's Oath
and Contract of Subjection extends but to one
Perfon : In the other, to the whole Race and
Line of Succeflbrs ; which continuing, the

Bond of Subjection continues ; or which fail-

ing, the People return to their firft Liberty of
choofing a new Perfon, or Succeffion to be in-

verted with Sovereignty.
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SECT.

A Hreatifi of Monarchy, &c.

of that Powe,r ; which in David was not till

II. after many Years.

AitMonarchy whether originally from Con-

fetti ?

T Do conceive that in the firft Original all

Monarchy, yea any individual Frame of

Government whatfoever, is Elective : That

is, is conftituted, and draws its Force and

Right from the Confent and Choice of that

Community over which it fwayeth. And that

triple Diftinction of Monarchy into that which

is gotten by Conqueft, Prefcription, or Choice,

is not of diftinct Parts, unlefs by Choice be

meant full and formal Choice : My Reafon is,

becaufe Man, being a voluntary Agent, and

Subjection being a moral Act, it doth effen-

tially depend on Confent ; fo that a Man may
by Force and Extremity be brought under the

Power of another, as unreafonable Creatures

are, to be difpofed of, and trampled on, whe-

ther they will or no : But a Bond of Sub-

jection cannot be put on him, nor a Right to

claim Obedience and Service acquired, unlefs

a Vian become bound by fome Act of his own
Will. For, fuppofe another, from whom I

am originally free, be ftronger than I, and fo

bring me under his Mercy, Do I therefore fin

if I do not what he commands me f Or can

that Act of Violence pafs into a Moral Title,

without a Moral Principle ?

SECT. III.

Monarchy by Divine Injlituiion.

BIT T this will be more manifeft, if by In-

duction I fhew how other Titles refolve

into this. I will begin with that of Divine

Inftitution. Saul and David were by the Sa-

crament of Anointing defigned to the King-

dom, as it were by God's own Hand ; which

mtwithftanding, they were not actually Kings

till the Pedple'-s Confent eftabliflied them there-

in : That Unction was a Manifeftation of the

Appointment of God, and, when it was made

known to the People, I think it had the Power

of Precept, to reftrain the People's Choice to

that Perfon ; which if they had not done,

ihey had refitted God's Ordinance. Yet they

were not thereby actually endowed with Kingly

ipower, but remained as private Men, till the

.; jook's Choice put them in actual Pofkflion

SECT. IV.

Monarchy by Prefcription.

THEN for that Ufage or Prefcription ; if

any fuch did ever conflitute a Monarchy,
it was by Vertue of an univcrfal Confent by

that Ufage and Prefcription proved and im-

plied : For in a popular State, where one Man
in the Community, by Reafon of great Eftate,

Wifdom, or other Perfection, is in the Eye 6f

all the reft, all reverence him, and his Advice

they follow ; and the Refpect continues from

the People to the Houfe and Family, for di-

vers Generations. In this Cafe, Subjection at

firft is arbitrary in the People ; and, if in Tirrtfc

it become neceffary, it is becaufe their Cuftom

is their Law ; and its long Continuance is

equivalent to a former Election : So that this

Tenure and Right, if it be good and more
than at Pleafure, as it was at firft, the Con-
fiderate mult needs afcribe it to a Confent, and

implicit Choice of the People.

SECT. V.

Monarchy by Conqucft. U^ether Conqueft

give a 'y.i.fl Title ?

BUT the mainQueftionis concerning Mo-
narchy atchieved by Conqueft ; where, at

firft Sight, the Right feems gotten by the

Sword, without the Confent and Choice of

the People, yea againft it. Conqueft is ei-

ther, firft, total, where a full Conqueft is

made, by a total Subduing a People to the

Will of the Victor ; or, fecondly, partial,

where an Entrance is made by the Sword :

But the People, either becaufe of their Right

claimed by the Invader, or their Unwilling-

nefs to fuller the Miferies of War, or their

apparent Inability to ftand out in a Way of

RefiftaiKe, or fome ether Confideration, fub-

mit to a Compofition and Contract of Subjec-

tion to the Invader. In this latter it is evi-

dent the Sovereign's Power is from the Peo-

ple's Confent ; and the Government is fuch as

,

the Contract and fundamental Agreement

makes it to be, if it be the firft Agreement,

and the Pretender hath no former Title which

remains in Force, for then this latter is inva-

lid,
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Iid,ifit include not and amount to a Relinquifh- Subjection, or not.

ingand Difanriulling of the old. But the Dif-

ficulty is concerning a full and mere Conqueft;

and of this I will (peak my Mind" clearly.

Such a War and Invafiori of a People, which

ends in a Conqueft, fiilr, it is either upon the

Pretence or Claim of a Title of Sovereignty

over the People invaded : And then, if the

Pretender prevail, it is properly no Conqueft,

but the Vindication of a Title by Force of

Arms. And the Government is not original,

but fuch as the Title is by which he claims it.

Secondly, Or it is by one who hath no Chal-

lenge of Right defcending to him to juftify his

Claim and Invaiion of a People : Then, if he

fubdue, he may properly be faid to come to

his Government by Conqueft.

And there be who wholly condemn this

Title of Conqueft as unlawful, and take it for

nothing elfe but a national and publick Rob-
bery ; fo one of the Anfwerers to Doctor

Fern fays in his (p. 10.) ' Conqueft may give

* fuch a Right as Plunderers ufe to take in

' Houfes they can mailer It is inhuman
' to talk of Right of Conqueft in a Civil, in
* a Chriftian State.' But I cannot allow of
fo indefinite a Cenfure ; rather I think the

Right of Conqueft is fuch as the precedent

War was ; if that were lawful, fo is the Con-
queft ; for a Prince may be invaded, or fo far

injured by a neighbouring People, or they

may be fet on fuch a pernicious Enmity
againft him and his People, that the Safety

of himfelf and People may compel to fuch a

War, which War, if it end in Conqueft,

Who can judge fuch Title unlawful ? Suppofe

then Conqueft may be a lawful Way of Ac-
quiiition, yet an immediate Caufeof Right of
Sovereignty, that is, of a Civil Power of

Government to which Obedience is due, it

cannot be: I fay, an immediate Caufe, for

a remote impulfive Caufe it often is, but not

an immediate formal Caufe; for that muft
ever be the Confent of the People, whereby
they accept of, and refign up themfelves to a

a Government, and then their Perfons are mo-
rally bound, and not before. Thus far the

Force of Conqueft mav go ; it may give a

Alan Title over, and Power to poffefs and
difpofe of the Country and Goods of the Con-
quered; yea, the Bodies and Lives of the Con-
quered arc at the Will and Pleafure of the

Conqueror : But it ftill is at the People's

Choice to come into a Moral Condition of
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the Mercy of the Victor, if, to fave Life, they
confent to a Condition of Servitude or Sub
rion, then that Confent, Oath or Covenant,
whieh they in that Extremity make, bein

re licita, binds them, and they ovve Mori 1

Duty. But if they would rather fufr'er the

utmoft Violence of the Conqueror, and will

confent to no Terms of Subjection, as Numan
tia in Spain, and many other People have re-

folved ; they die or remain a free People. Be
they captived or pofTeffed at Pleafure, they owe
no Duty, neither do they fin in not obeying;
nor do they refift God's Ordinance, if at any
Time of Advantage they ufe Force to free

themfelves from fuch a violent Pofieflion :

Yea, perhaps, if before by Contract they were
bound to another, they fhould fin, if, to avoid

Death or Bondage, they fhould fwear and co-

venant Fealty to a Conqueror ; and it were
more noble and laudable to die in the Service,

and for the Faith to their natural Sovereign.

Thus I am perfuaded it will appear an un-
controulable Truth in Policy, that the Con-
fent of the People, either by themfelves or
their Anceftors, is the only Mean in ordinary

Providence, by which Sovereignty is Conferred

on any Perfon or Family : Neither can God's
Ordinance be conveyed, and People engaged
in Confcience by any other Means.

SECT. VI.

Whether a Monarch b\ Succcjfion may not

be limited?

T hath been affirmed by fome, that Mix-
ture and Limitation is inconfiftent to fuc-

ceffive^Monarchy, as if, wherever Sovereign-
ty is entailed to a Succeffion, it muft needs be
abfolute : But I muft profefs I cannot fee

how it can ftand with Truth : Rather I think,
that both elective and hereditary Monarchy
are indifferently capable of Abfolutenefs or
Limitation. If a free and not ppe-engaged
People to any Government, by publick Com-
pact:, yield up themfelves to a Perfon, to be
commanded by his Will as their fupreme Law,
during his natural Life, and no longer, Can
it be denied, but that he h an abfolute, and
yet elective Monarch? Unlefs you will fay

he is not abfolute, becaufe he cannot, by his

Will, as by a Law, bind them to elect his

Son tofuccced him, and change their Govern-
"i2 ment
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mcnt into hereditary. But Ins hung limited

in this Olaufe doth notdifpaiage his Sovereign-

ty, or make his Power of Government limit-

ed, becaufc this belongs not to prefent Go-

vernment, but is a mere Provilion tor the

Future. Again, if the Power of Ruling,

according to" a Law, be, by Confent, convey-

ed to one Perfon, and his Heirs to fucceed

after him, how this lhould come to be abfo-

lute, and the Entailment mould overthrow the

ConfUtution, I cannot imagine : If the whole

Latitude of Power may be by a People made

hereditary, fure a Proportion may as well ;

unlefs the Limitation be fuch as includes a Re-

pugnancy to be perpetual. Indeed, this Inflat-

ing of a Succeffion makes that Power irre-

vocable, during the Continuance of that Suc-

ceffion : But it makes it neither greater nor

lefs in the Succeffor than was in his Progeni-

tors from whom he derives it.
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SEC T. VI r.

N a fuccefllvc Monarchy, the Succeffor

* holds by the original Right of him who is

the Root of Succeffion, and is de jure King,

the immediate Inftant after his Predcceffor's

Deceafe : Alfo the People arc bound to him,

though they never take any Oath to his Per-

fon. For, as he commands in Vertueof the

on inal Right, fo they arc bound to obey by

Vertue of the original Covenant, and Natio-

nal Contract of Subjection ; the new Oath

taken by King or People is but a Reviving of

the old, that the Confcience of it, by Renew-

ing, might be the more frefh and vigorous ;

it neither gives any new Power, nor adds nor

detracts from the old, unlefs by common
Agreement an Alteration be made ; and fo

the Foundation in that Claufe is new, which

cannot be without the Confent of both Parties.

CHAP. IV.

Of the Divifion of Monarchy into Simple and Mixed.

SECT. I.

Simple and mixed Monarchy, what ?

THE third Divifion is into fimple and

mixed. Simple, is when the Govern-

ment, abfolute or limited, is fo intruded in the

Hands of one, that all the reft is by Deputation

from him, fo that there is no Authority in the

whole Body but his, or derived from him:

And that one is either individually one Perfon,

and then it is a fimple Monarchy : Or one

affociate Body, chofen either out of the Nobi-

lity, whence the Government is called a fim-

ple Ariftocracy ; or out of the Community,

without Refpecl of Birth or State, which is

termed a fimple Democracy. The fupreme

Authority, refiding exclufively in one of thefe

three, denominates the Government fimple,

which ever it be.

Now Experience teaching People, that fe-

veral Inconveniencies are in each ofthefe, which

is avoided by the other : As Aptnefs to Tyranny

in fimple Monarchy, Aptnefs to deftruclive

Factions in an Ariftocracy, and Aptnefs to Con-

t

fufion and Tumult in a Democracy. As on

the contrary, each of them hath fome good

which the others want, viz. Unity and Strength

in a Monarchy ; Counfel and Wifdom in an

Ariftocracy ; Liberty and Refpecl of common
Good in a Democracy. Hence the Wifdom of

Men deeply feen in State Matters guided

them to frame a Mixture of all three, uni-

ting them into one Form, that fo the Good
of all might be enjoyed, and the Evil of them

avoided. And this Mixture is either equal,

when the higheft Command in a State, by the

fir ft Conftitution of it, is equally feated in all

three ; and then (if firm Union can be in a

Mixture of Equality) it can be called by the

Name of neither of them but by the general

Stile of a mixed State: Or if there be Priority

of Order in one of the three (as I think there

muft be, or elfe there can be no Unity) it

may take the Name of that which hath the

Precedencv. But the firmer Union is, where

one of the three is predominant, and in that

Regard gives the Denomination to the Whole:
So we call it a mixed Monarchy, where the Pri-

mity of Share in the fupreme Power is in

one.

SECT.
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JFhdl it is v:huh conflitntes a mixed Mo-
narchy ?

NOW I conceive to the Conftituting of

mixed Monarchy (and fo proportionate-

ly it may be faid of the other)

1. The Sovereign Power muft be originally

in all three, viz. If the Compofition be of all

three, fo that one muff not hold his Power from

the: other, but all equally from the funda-

mental Conftitution ; for, if the Power of one
be original, and the other derivative, it is no
Mixture, for fuch a Derivation of Power to

others is in the mod fimple Monarchy : A-
gain, the End of Mixture could not be ob-

tained; for why is this Mixture framed, but

that they might confine each other from Exor-

bitance, which cannot be done by a derivative

Power, it being unnatural that a derived Power
fhould turn back, and fet Bounds to its own
Beginning.

2. A full Equality muft not be in the three

Eftates, though they are all Sharers in the

fupreme Power ; for, if it were fo, it could

not have arry Ground in it to denominate it a

Monarchy, more than an Ariftocracy or De-
mocracy.

3. A Power then muft be fought wherewith

the Monarch muft be inverted, which is not fo

great as to deftroy the Mixture; nor fo ti-

tular as to deftroy the Monarchy, which I con-

ceive may be irr thefe Particulars:

1. If he be the Head and Fountain of the

Power which governs and executes the efta-

blilhed Laws, fo that both the other States, as

well conjunftim as divi/im, be his fworn Sub-
jects, and owe Obedience to his Commands,
which are according to the eftablifhed Laws.

2. If he hath a fole or chief Power in ca-

pacitating and putting thofe Perfo.ns or So-

cieties in fuch States and Conditions, as where-

unto fuch fupreme Power by the Foundations

of the Government doth belong, and is an-

nexed ; fo that though the Ariftocratical and
Democratical Power, which is conjoined to his,

be not from him ; yet the Definement and De-
termination of it to fuch Perfons is from him,
by a neceffary Confecucion,
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3. If the Power of convocating or caufmg

to be put in Exiftence, and diflblving fuch a

Court of Meeting of the two other Eftates as

is authoritative, be in him.

4. If his Authority be the laft and greatcft,

though not the fole, which muft cftablifh and

add a Confummation to every Act. I fay, thefc,

or any of thefe put into one Perfon, make
that State Monarchical, becaufe, the other, tho'

they depend not on him quoad ejjentiam (J aifus

formales, but on the prime Conftitution of the

Government, yet, quoad exi/lentiarn& dctermi-

nationem ad fuhjefla, they do.

The fupreme Power being either the Le-
giflative, or the Gubcrnative, in a mixed Mo-
narchy, fometimes the Mixture is the Seat of

the Legiflative Power, which is the chief of

the two. The Power of conftituting Officers

for Governing by thofe Laws being left to the

Monarch : Or elfe the Primacy of both thefe

Powers is jointly in all three : For, if the Le-
giflative be in one, then the Monarchy is not

mixed but fimple, for that is the fuperior ; if

that be in one, all elfe muft needs be fo too:

By Legiflative, I mean the Power of making
new Laws, if any new be needful to be added

to the Foundation ; and the authentick Power
of interpreting the old ; for I take it, this is

a Breach of the Legiflative, and is as great, and

in Effect the fame Power.

SECT. III.

EVery mixed Monarchy is limited; but it is

not neceffary that every Limited fhould

be Mixed : For the Prince in a mixed Monar-
chy, were there no Definement of him to

a Law but only this: That his Legiflative

Acts have no Validity without the Allow-
ance and joint Authority of the other ; this

is enough to denominate it exactly a limit-

ed Monarchy : And fo much it muft have,

if it be mixed. On the other Side, if in the

Foundations of his Government he be reftrained

to any Law befides his own Will, he is a li-

mited Monarch, though that both the Legi-

flative and Gubernative Power (provided he
exceed not thofe Laws) be left in his own
Hands : But then the Government is not
mixed.

SECT,
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SECT. IV

Ihzv far the Prince's Power extendi in a

mix.:-! Monarchy.

NOW concerning theExtcnt of the Prince's

Power, anil the Subjects Duty in a mix-

ed Monarchy, almoft the fame. is to be (kid,

which was before in a limited ; for it is a gene-

ral Rabin this Matter: Such asthe Confuta-

tion of- Government is, fuch is the Ordinance

of God : Such as the Ordinance is, fuch mud
our Duty of Subjection be. No Power can

challenge an Obedience beyond its own Mea-
lurc; for, if it might, we fhould dellroy all

Rules and Differences of Government, and

make all abfolute and at Pleafure. In every

mixed Principality,

Flrjl, Look wi>at Power is folely intruded

and committed to the Prince by the fundamen-

tal Conftitution of the State, in the due Ex-
ecution thereof all owe full Subjection to him,

even the other Eftates, being but Societies of

his Subjects bound to him by Oath of Allegi-

ance, as to their liege Lord.

Secondly, Thofe Acts belonging to the

Power which is ftated in a mixed Principle, if

either Part of that Principle', or two of the

three undertake to do them, it is invalid ; it is

no binding Act; for in this Cafe all three have

a free negative Voice ; and take away the

Privilege of a negative Voice, fo that, in

Cafe of Refufal, the reft have Power to do it

without the third, then you deftroy that third,

and make bimbuta Looker on : So that, in

every mixed Government, I take it, there

mull be a Neceflity of Concurrence of all three

Eftates in the Production of Acts belonging to

that Power, which is committed in common
to them : Elfe, fuppofc thofe Acts valid which

are done by any major Part, that is, any two of

the three, then you put it in the Power of any

two by a Confederacy at Pleafure to difannul the

third, or fufpend all its Acts, and make it a

buc Cypher in Government.

Thirdly, In fuch a compofed State, if the

h invade the Power of the other two,

or run in any Courfe tending to the Diflolving

of the conftituted Frame, they ought to em-

ploy their Power in this Cafe to preferve the

State from Ruin ; yea, .that is the very End

and fundamental Aim in conftituting all mix-

ed Policies ; not that they by Crofting and
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Jarring fhould hinder the publick Good ; but

that, if one exorbitate, the Power of Reftraint

ami 1'roviding for the puhlick Safety, fhould

be in the reft ; and the Power is put into di-

vers Hands, that one fhould counterpoife and

keep even the other ; fo that, for fuch other

Eftates, it is not only lawful to deny Obe-
dience and Submiflion to illegal Proceding3, as

private Men may, but it is their Duty, and

by the Foundations of the Government they

are bound to prevent the Diflblution of the

cftablifhed Frame.
Fourthly, The Perfon of the Monarch,

even in thefe mixed Forms (as I faid before

in the limited) ought to be above the Reach
of Violence in his utmoft Exorbitances : For,

when a People have fworn Allegiance, and
inverted a Perfon or Line with Supremacy,
they have made it Sacred, and no Abufe can

divert him of that Power, irrevocably com-
municated. And, while he hath Power in a

mixed Monarchy, he is the Univerfal Sove-

reign, even of the other limiting States : So
that, being above them, he is de jure exempt
lrom any penal Hand.

Fifthly, That one Inconvenience muft ne-

cefiarily be in all mixed Governments, which
1 Ihcwed to be in limited Governments, there

can be no Conftituted, Legal, Authoritative

Judge of the Fundamental Controverfies ari-

fing betwixt the three Eftates. If fuch do

arife, it is the fatal Difeafe of thefe Govern-
ments, for which no Salvo can be prefenbed :

For the eftablifhed Being of fuch Authority

would, ipfo faclo, overthrow the Frame, and

turn it into Abfolutenefs : So that, if one of

thefe, or two, fay their Power is invaded, and

the Government afiaulted by the other, the

Accufed denying it, it doth become a Contrc-

verfy : Of this Queftion there is no Legal

Judge. It is a Cafe beyond the pofiible Pro-

vifion of fuch a Government. The Accufing

Side muft make it evident to every Man's
Confcience. In this Cafe, which is beyond

the Government, the Appeal muft be to the

Community, as if there were no Govern-
ment ; and, as by Evidence Men's Confci-

ences are convinced, they are bound to give

their utmoft Affiftance. For the Intention of

the Fra'me, in fuch States, juftifies the Exer-

cife of any Power, conducing to the Safety

of the Univerfality and Government efta-

blifhed.

PART
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PART II.

Of this Particular Monarchy.

CHAP. I.

Whether ihe Fewer, wherewith our Kings are invejled, be an Jbfolute, or Limited and
Moderated Power ?

SECT. T.

HAving thus far proceeded in general, be-

fore we can bring home this to a Stating

of the great Controverfy, which now our
Sins, God's Difpleafure, and evil turbulent

Men, have raifed up in our lately moft'flourifh-

ing, but now molt unhappy Kingdom : We
muft firft look into the Frame and Compofure
of our Monarchy ; for, till we fully are refolved

of that, we cannot apply the former general

Truths, nor on them ground the Resolution

of this ruining Contention.

Concerning the effential Compofure of this

Government, that it is Monarchical, is by none
to be queftioned ; but the Enquiry muff, be

about the Frame of it. And fo there are feven

great Queftions to be profecuted.

Firft, Whether it be a limited Monarchy,
or abfolute ? Here the Queftion is, not con-

cerning Power in the Exercife^ but the Root
and Being of it ; for none will deny, but that

the Way of Government ufed, and to be ufed

in this Realm, is a defined Way ; only fome

fpeak, as if this Definement was an Act of

Grace from the Monarchs themfelves, being

pleafrd at the Suit and, for the Good of the

People, to let their Power run into Act
through fuch a Courfe and Current of Law ;

whereas, if they at any Time (hall think fit,

on great Caufes, to vary from that Way, and

ufe the full Extent of their Power, none ought

to contradifl, or refufe toobey. Neither is it

ihe Queftion, Whether they fin againft God, if

they abufe their Power, and run out into Acts

of Injury at Pleafure, and violate thofe Laws
which they have, by publick Faith and Oath,

promised to obferve ; for none will deny this to

be true, even in the moft abfolute Monarch in

vVorld. But the Point controverted is

punctually this, Whether the Authority, which
is inherent in our Kings, be boundlefs and ab-

folute, or limited and determined ; fo that the

Aits which they do, or command to be dor.e,

without that Compafsand Bounds, be not on-

ly finful in themfelves, but invalid and non-
authoritative to others?

SECT. II.

NOW, for the Determining hereof, I con-

ceive, and am in my Judgment per-

fuaded, That the Sovereignty of our Kings is

radically and fundamentally limited, and not

only in the Ufe and Exercife of it ; and am
perfuaded fo on thefe Grounds and Reafons

:

Firft, Becaufe the King's Majefty himfelf,

who beft knows, by his Council, the Nature
of his own Power, fays, That * the Law is

the Meafure of his Power ; which is as full a

a Conceffion of the Thing as Words can ex-

prefs. If it be the Meafure of it, then his

Power is limited by it ; for the Meafure is the

Limits and Bounds of the Thing limited. And,
in his Anfwer to both Houfes concerning the

Militia, fpeaking of the Men named to him,
fays, If more Power {hall be thought fit to be

granted to them, than by Law is in the Crown
itfelf, his Majefty holds it reafonable, that the

fame be by fome Law firft vefted in him, with
Power to transfer it to thofe Perfons, tsfc. In

which PafFage it is granted, that the Powers of

the Crown are by Law, and that the King
hath no more than are vefted in him by Law.

Secondly, Becaufe- it is in the very Conflitu-

tion of it mixed, as I fhali afterwards make it

appear, then it is radically limited; for, a; I

fhewed before, every mixed Monarchy is li-

mited, though not on the contrary ; for the

neceffary Connexion of other Power tc it is

* Declaration from Neu.market, Marl.y, 1641,

CO&
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one of the grcattft Limitations. A Subordi-

nation of Caufcs doth not ever prove the fit-

preme Caufe of limited Venue; a Co ordina-

tion doth always.

Thirdly, I prove it from the ancient, ordi-

nary, and received Denominations ; for the

King's Majefty is called our Liege, that is,

Legal Sovereign j and we his Liege-, that is,

his Legal Subjects ; What do thefe Names ar-

gue, but that his Sovereignty and our Sub-

j«£tion are legal, that is, retrained by Law?
Fourthly, Had we no other Proof, yet that

of Prefcription were fufficient : In all Ages, be-

yond Record, the Laws and Cuftoms of the

Kingdom have been the Rule of Government

:

Liberties have been flood upon, and Grants

thereof, with Limitations of Royal Power,

made and acknowledged by Magna Charta,

and other publick and foIemnActs; and no

Obedience acknowledged to be due, but that

which is according to Law, nor claimed, but

under fome Pretext or Title of Law.
Fifthly, The very Being of our Common

and Statute Laws, and our Kings, acknow-

ledging themfelves bound to govern by them,

doth prove and prefcribe them limited ; for

thofe Laws are not of their fole Compofing,

nor were they eftablifhed by their fole Autho-

rity, but by the Concurrence of the other two

Eftates ; fo that, to be confined to that which

is not merely their own, is to be in a limited

Condition.

Some * there be which have lately written

on this Subject, who take another Way to

prove our Government limited by Law, viz.

By denying all abfolute Government to be

lawful ; affirming, that abfolute Monarchy is

not at all God's Ordinance, and fo no lawful

Power fecured from Refiflance. What is their

Ground for this ? God allows no Man to rule

as he lifts, nor puts Men's Lives in the Pleafure

of the Monarch ; it is a Power arbitrary and

injurious. But I defire thofe Authors to confi-

der, that, in abfolute Monarchy, there is not a

Resignation of Men to any Will or Lift, but

to the reafonable Will of the Monarch, which,

having the Law of Reafon to direct it, is kept

from injurious Acts. But fee, for Defence of

this Government, Part i. cap. 2.

SECT. III.

HAving fet down thofe Reafons, on which
mi Judgment is fettled on this Side, I

will con ider the main Reafons, whereby fome
have i .'ired to prove this Government to

be i
!

: ne Nature, and will fhew their

Inval ;Vlany Divines, perhaps, inconfi-

deratel . perhaps wittingly for felf Ends, have

been, ol late Years, ftrong Pleaders for Abfo-
lutenefs of Monarchical Power in this Land ;

and prefled Obedience on the Conferences of

People in theutmoft Extremity, which can be

due in the mod abfolute Monarchy in the

World ; but I feldom, or never, heard or read

them make any Difference of Powers, but ufu-

ally bring their Proofs from thofe Scriptures,

where Subjection is commanded to the higher

Powers, and all Refiflance of them forbidden,

and from Examples taken out of the Manner
of the Government ct Ijracl and Judab; as if

any were fo impious to contradict thofe Truths,

and they were not as well obeyed in limited

Government, as in abfolute ; or, as if Exam-
ples, taken out of one Government, do always

hold in another, unlefs their Aim was to deny
all Diftinction of Governments, and to hold

all abfolute, who have any where the fupreme
Power conveyed to them.

Among!! tVfe, I wonder moft at that late

Difcourfe of Dr. Fern, who, in my Judg-
ment, avoucheth Things inconfiftent, and evi-

dently contradictory one to the other : For in

his Preface he acknowledges our Obedience to

be limited and circumfcribed by the Laws of

the Land, and accordingly to be yielded or de-

nied to the higher Power ; and, That he is as

much againft an abfolute Power in the King,
and to raife him to an arbitrary Way of Go-
vernment, as againft Refiflance on the Sub-

jects Part ; alfo, That his Power is limited by
Law, Sett, v. Yet, on the other Side, he af-

firms, That the King holds his Crown by
Conqueft; that it is descended to him by three

Conquefts, Sett. ii. that even our Senate of

Parliament hath not fo much Plea for Refif-

tance, as the ancient Roman Senate had under

the Roman Emperors, whofe Power we know

Pleaders for Defenfive Arms, Seil. ii. & iv.

was
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was abfolute, SeSl. ii. that, in Monarchy, the

Judgment of many is reduced to one ; that

Monarchy fettles the chief Power and final

Judgment in one, Sect, v. What is this but

to confefs him limited, and yet to maintain

him abfolute ?

But let us come to the Arguments. Firfl, fay

they, oui» Kings came to their Right by Con-
queft ; yea, fays the Doctor, by three Con-
quers : He means, the Saxons, Danes, and

Nor/nans, as appears afterwards : Therefore

their Right is abfolute. Here, that they may
advance themfelves, they care not, though it

be on the Ruin of publick Liberty, by bring-

ing a whole Nation into the Condition of con-

quered Slaves. But to the Argument: i. Sup-

pofe the Antecedent true, the Confecution is

not always true ; for, as it is evident in the

firft Part, all Conqueft doth not put the Con-
queror into an abfolute Right. He may come
to a Right by Conqueft; but not fole Con-
queft, but a partial, occafioning a Right by

final Agreement ; and then the Right is fpeci-

ficated by that fundamental Agreement : Alfo,

he may by the Sword profecute a Claim of

another Nature; and, in his War, intend on-

ly an Acquiring of that claimed Right, and,

after Conqueft, reft in that : Yea, farther, he

may win a Kingdom merely by the Sword,

and enter on it by the Right of Conqueft ; yet,

confidering that Right of Conqueft hath too

much of Force in it to be fafe and permanent ;

hemav think Conqueft the beft Means of Get-
ting a Kingdom, but not of Holding, and, in

Wifdom for himfclf and Pofterity, gain the

Affections of the People, by deferting that Ti-

tle, and taking a new by politick Agreement,

or defcend from that Right by fundamental

Grants of Liberties to the People, and Limi-
tations to his own Power ; but (hefe Things I

faid, in Elr;6t, before, in the firft Part, only

here I have recalled them, to flievv what a Av«
fequitur there is in the Argument. But that

which I chiefly intend, is to (hew the Infirmity

or Falfhoc-d of the Antecedent ; it is an Affert ion

moft untrue in itfelf, and pernicious to the State:

Our Princes profefs no other Way of coming to

the Crown, bat by Right of Succeffion to rule

free Subjects, in a legal Monarchy. All the

little Shew of Proof, thefc Alienors have, is

from the Root of Succeffion : So William com-
monly called the Conqueror: For that of the
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Saxons was an Exptilfion, not a Conqueft

;

for, as our Hiltories record, They, coming into

the Kingdom, drove out the Britons, and by
Degrees planted themfelves under their Com-
manders, and no Doubt continued the Free-

dom they had in Germany ; unlcfs we fhould

think, that by Conquering they loft their own
Liberties to the Kings, for whom they con-
quered, and expelled the Britons into Wales.

Rather I conceive, the Original of the Subjects

Liberty was by thofe our Fore-fathers brought
out of Germany : Where, as Tacitus * reports,

Nee Regibus infinita aut libera pote/las ; their

Kings had no abfolute, but limited Power ;

and all weighty Matters were difpatched by ge-

neral Meetings of all the Eflates. Who fets

not here the Antiquity of our Liberties, and
Frame of Government ? So they were govern-
ed in Germany, and fo here, to this Day, for,

by Tranfplanting themfelves, they changed
their Soil, not their Manners and Govern-
ment: Then, that of the Daws, indeed, was
a violent Conqueft ; and, as all violent Rules,

it lafted not long ; when the Englijh expelled

them, they recovered their Countries and Li-
berties together. Thus it is clear, the Engiifn

Liberty remained to them, till the Norman
Invafion, notwithstanding that Danifo Inter-

ruption. Now for Duke William, I know
Nothing they have in him, but the bare Stile

of Conqueror, which feems to make for them :

The very Truth is, and every intelligent

Reader of the Hiftory of thofe Times will at-

teft it, that Duke William pretended the Grant
and Gift of King Edward, who died without

Children, and he came with Forces into this

Kingdom, not to conquer, but make good his

Title againft his Enemies : His End of entering

the Land was not to gain a new abfolute Title,

but to vindicate the old limited One, whereby
the Englijh Saxon Kings his PredeceiTors held

this Kingdom. Though his Title was not fo

good, as it fhould be, 3 et it was better than

Harold's, who was only the Son of Gcodivyn f,
Steward of King Edward's, Houfe: Whereas
William was Couiin to Emma, Mother to the

faid King Edward; by whom he was adopted

and by folemn Promife of King Edward was
to fucceed him : Of which Promife, Harold
himfelf became Surety, and bound b\ Oath to

fee it performed : Here was a fair Title, efpe-

cially Edgar Athcling, the right Heir being of -

* Tacit, de Merit/. Germ. Seft. 3, & 5.

V O L. VI. T t

f Camden* Britan. Neman

,

tender
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Age, and difaffected by the People.

' did he proceed to a full Conqueff,

hut after Harold., who ufurped the Crown, was
flain in B.ittle, an ;• eed him; the

Throne being void, the People chofe rather to

fubmit to William and his Title, than endure

the Hazard of Ruining War, by oppofing him,

to let up a new King : It is not to be im
ned, that fuch a Realm as England could he

conquered by fo few,, in fuch a Space, if the

People's voluntary Acceptance of him, and his

Claim, had not facilitated and fhortcned his

Undertaking. Thus we have it related in Mr.
Camden, That before Harold ufurped the Crown
inoft Men thought it the wifeft Policy to fet

the Crown on lVi!liam
,
% Head, that, by per-

forming the Oath and Promife, a War might
be prevented : And that Harold, by afluming

the Crown, provoked the whole Clergy and
Ecclefiaftical State againft him ; and we know
how potent in thofe Days the Clergy were in

State Affairs: Alfo that, after one Battle fought

wherein Harold was flain, he went to London,

was received by the Londoners, and folemnly

inaugurated King, as unto whom, by his own
Saying, the Kingdom was by God's Providence

appointed, and, by Vertue of a Gift from his

Lord and Coufin King Edward the Glorious,

granted ; fo that, after that Battle, the Remain-
der of the War was difpatched by Englijh

Forces and Leaders. But fuppofe he did come
in a Conqueror ; yet he did not eftablifh the

Kingdom on thefe Terms, but on the old Laws,
which he retained and authorifed for himfelf,

and his Succefibrs to govern by. Indeed, after

his Settlement in the Kingdom, fome Norman
Cuffoms he brought in, and to gratify his Sol-

s difpofiefled many Englijh of their Eftates,

dealing in it too much like a Conqueror; but

the Trial by twelve Men, and other Funda-
mentals of Government, wherein the Englijb

.freedom confifls, he left untouched, which
h:ive remained till this Day: On the fame
Title, he claimed and was inaugurated, was
he King, which was a Title of rightful Suc-

ceflion to Edward: Therefore he was indeed

g, not as Conqueror, but as Edward'sSuz-

cefTor ; and on the fame Right, as he and his

Predeceflbrs held the Crown, As alfo, by the

Grant of the former Laws, and 1 Go-
vernment, he did cquivalentlv put himfelf and

Succefibrs into the State of Legal Monarchs ;

and, in that Tenure, have all the Kings of this

Land held the Crown till this Day j when
thefe Men would rake up, and put a Title of

Conqueft upon thern, which never was claimed

or made Ufe of by him, who is the firft Root

of their Succeflion.

S 2 C T. IV.

ANother Reafon, which they produce, is

the fucceffive Nature of this Monarchy ;

for, with them, to be Elective and Limited,

and to be Succeffive and Abfolute, are equi-

pollent ; they conceive it impoflible, that a

Government fhould be hereditary, and not

abfolute. But I have enough made it appear,

Part [I. Chap. ii. Seel. 6. That Succeflion

doth not prove a Monarchy abfolute from Li-

mitation, though it proves its Abfolution from
Interruption and Difcontinuance, during the

Being of that Succeflion to which it is de-

fined. And that, which they object, That
our Kings are actually fo, before they take the

Oath of Governing by Law, and fo they would
be, did they never take that Oath. Where-
fore it is no Limitation of their Royal Power,
is there alfo anfwered in the next Section, and
that fo fully, that no more need be faid.

The fame Law, which gives the King his

Crown immediately upon the Deceafe of his

Predeceffor, conveys it to him with the fame
Determinations and Prerogatives annexed,

with which his Progenitors enjoyed it ; fo

that, he entering on that original Right, his

Subjects are bound to yield Obedience, before

they take any Oath ; and he is bound to the

Laws of the Monarchy, before he actually re-

news the Bond by any perfonal Oath. There
is yet another Argument ufually brought to

this Purpofe, taken from the Oath of Allegi-

ance ; but of that I fhall have Occafion to

fpeak hereafter.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IT.

Siippofing it to be in the Platform limited, Wherein, and bowfarforth, it is

limited and defined ?

And herein, though our Monarchy be not fo

limited, as that of France is faid to be, where
the King cannot leave it to his Daughter, but
to his Heir Male, yet reftrained it is ; fo that,

fhould he affect another more, or judge ano-
ther fitter to fucceed, yet he cannot pleafe

hirrifelf in this, but is limited to the next Heir
born, not adopted, nor denominated ; which
was the Cafe betwixt Queen Mary and the
Lady "Jane.

Lajlly, In Point of Revenue ; wherein their

Power extendeth not to their Subjects Eftates,

by Taxes and Impofitions to make their own
what they pleafe, as hath been acknowledged
by Magna Cbarta, and lately by the Petition

°f R'gbt* the Cafe of Ship-?noney, ConduSi-
mtmey, Sic. nor, as I conceive, to make an
Alienation of any Lands, or other Revenues
annexed by Law to the Crown. I meddle not
with perfonal Limitations, whereby Kings, as
well as private Men, may limit themfelves by
Promife and Covenant, which, being particu-

lar, bind only themfelves; but with thofe
which are radical, and have continued, during
the whole Current of Succeffion, from un-
known Times. Other Limitations, it is like-

ly, may be produced by thofe who are fkilful

in the Laws ; but I believe they will be fuch,

as are reducible to fome of thefe, which I take
to be the principal and moft apparent Limita-
tions of this Monarchy, and are a moft con-
vincing Induction to prove my Affertion in the

former Chapter, That this Monarchy, in the

very Mould and Frame of it, is ofa limited Con-
Jlitution.

I
Conceive it fundamentally limited in five

Particulars :

Firjl, In the whole Latitude of the Nomo-
thetical Power ; fo that their Power extends

not to eftablifh any Ad, which hath the Being

and State of a Law of the Land ; nor give an

authentick Senfe to any Law of a doubtful and

controverted Meaning, folely and by them-

felves, but together with the concurrent Au-
thority of the two other Eftates in Parlia-

ment.

Secondly, In the Governing Power there is a

Confinement to the fundamental Common
Laws, and to the fuperftructive Statute Laws,

by the former Concurrence of Powers enacted,

as to the Rule of all their Acts and Executions.

Thirdly, In the Power of conftituting Offi-

cers and Means of Governing; not in the

Choice of Perfons, for that is intrufted to his

Judgment, for aught I know, but in the Con-
stitution of Courts of Judicature ; for, as he

cannot judge by himfelf, or Officers, but in

Courts of Juftice, fo thofe Courts of Juftice

muft have a Constitution by a Concurrence of

the three Eftates ; they muft have the fame

Power to conftitute them, as the Laws which

are difpenfed in them.

Fourthly, In the very Succeffion ; for, tho'

Succeflion has been brought as a Medium to

prove the Abfolutenefs of this Government,

yet, if it be more thoroughly confidered, it is

rather a Proof of the Contrary ; and every one,

who is a fucceffive Monarch, is fo far limited

in his Power, that he cannot leave it to whom
he pleafes, but to whom the fundamental Law
concerning that Succeffion hath defigned it.

CHAP. III.

Whether it be of aft'tuple, or mixed Conflitntion f

SECT. I.

'HEN the Government is fimple, when
mixed ; alfo where the Mixture muft

be, which denominates a mixed Government,

plained, Part I. Chap. iii. Now I con-

ceive it a clear and undoubted Truth, That the

Authority of this Land is of a compoui
and mixed Nature, in the very Root and
Constitution thereof; and my Judgment !.

eitablifhed on thefe Grounds

:
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Firft, It is acknowledged to be a Monarchy
mixed with Ariflocracy in the Houfe of Peers,

and Democracy in the Houfe of Commons.
Now (as before was made appear, in the firft

Part) it is no Mixture, which is not in the

Root and Supremacy of Power ; for, though

it have a Subordination of inferior Officers,

and thou;;!i the Powers inferior be featcd in a

mixed Subject:, yet that makes it not a mixed
Government, for it is compatible to the fim-

pleft in the World to have fubordinate Mix-
tures.

Secondly, That Monarchy, where the Le-

giflative Power is in all three, is, in the very

Root and Effence of it, compounded and

mixed of thofe three ; for that is the Height

of Power, to which the other Parts are fub-

fequent and fubfervient ; fo that, where this

relideth in a mixed Subject, that is, in three

diftinct concurrent Efhtes, the Con fen t and

Concourfe of all mod free, and none depend-

ing on the Will of the other, that Monarchy
is, in the moft proper Senfe, and in the very

Model of it, of a mixed Conftitution : But
fuch is the State of this Monarchy, as appears

in the former Queftion, and is felf- apparent.

Thirdly, That Monarchy, in which three

Eftates are conftituted, to the End that the

Power of one fhould moderate and reftrain

from Excefs the Power of the other, is mixed
in the Root and Effence of it ; but fuch is

this, as is confeffed in the Anfwer to the faid

Propofitions. The Truth of the Major will

appear, if we confider how many Ways Pro-
vision may be made, in a political Frame, to

remedy and reftrain the ExcefTes of Monar-
chy. I can imagine but three Ways : Firft,

By -conftituting a legal Power above it, that it

may be regulated thereby, as by an over-ruling

Power. Thus we muft not conceive of our
two Houfes of Parliament, as if they could

remedy the Exorbitances of the Prince by an
Authority fuperior to his ; for this were to fub-

ordinate him to the two Houfes, to fet a Su-

perior above the Sovereign, that is, to deftroy

the Being of his Monarchical Power. Se-

condly, By an original Conveyance to him of

a limited and legal Power, fo that beyond it

hs can do no poteftative Ail ; yet conftituting

no formal legal Power to refrain, or redrefs

his poffible Exorbitances ; here is Limitation

without Mixture of another conftituted Power :

As the former of thefe overthrows the Power
of the Sovereign, fo this makes no Provifion

for the Indemnity of the People. Thirdly,

Now the never-enough-to-be-admired Wifdom
of the Architects and Contrivers of the Frame
of Government in this Realm (whoever they

were) have found a third Way, by which
they have conferved the Sovereignty of the

Prince ; and alfo made an excellent Provifion

for the People's Freedom, by conftituting two
Eftates of Men, who are for their Condition
Subjects, and yet have that Intcrcft in the Go-
vernment, that they can both moderate and
redrefs the Exce/Ibs and Illegalities of the
Royal Power, which (I fay) cannot be done
but by a Mixture, that is, by putting into

their Hands a Power to meddle in Ads of the

higheft Function of Government ; a Power
not depending on his Will, but radically their

own, and fo fufneient to moderate the Sove-
reign's Power.

SECT. n.

NOW what can rcafonably be faid in Op-
pofition to thefe Grounds, proving a

fundamental Mixture, I cannot devife. Nei-
ther indeed is a Mixture in the Government
denied by the greateft Patrons of Irrefiftibi-

lity ; only fuch a Mixture they would fain

make it, which might have no Power of po-
fitive Refiftance. I wilf therefore fet down
what they probably may or do object to this

Purpofe, and will fhew the Invalidity thereof.

Ohjeclion i. This Mixture feems not to be of
diftinct Powers, but of a Power and a Council ;

Authority in the Prince to give Power to Acts,

and Counfel in the two Houfes to advifc and
propofe wholfome Acts ; as if the Royal Power
alone did give Life to the Law ; only he is

defined in this Power, that he cannot animate

any Act to the Being of a Law, but fuch as

is propofed unto him by this great and Le-
gislative Council of Parliament. Sol. This
were probable, fuppofing the Parliament were
only in the Nature of a Council ; but we know
it is alfo a Court, the High Court of Parlia-

ment : Now it is evident that a Court is the

Scat and Subject of Authority and Power, and
not barely of Counfel and Advice.

Obj. 2. The two Houfes, together with the

King, are the fupreme Court of the King-
dom ; but, -taken divifely from the King, it

is no Court, and confequently hath no Power.
Sol. Suppofe them no intirc Court divided from

the



the King, yet they are two

three which make up the fupreme Court ; fo

that they have a Power and Authority, though

not complete and fufficing to perfect an A6t,

without the Concourfe of the third : For it

appears by the A&s of that Court, that every

of the three Eftates hath a Legiflative Power
in it ; every Act being enabled by the King's

moft excellent Majefty, and fly the Authority

of the Lords and Commons affembled in Parlia-

ment.

SECT. III.

Obj. 3.
/"T"V HEY have an Authority, but

JL in Subordination to the King,

and derived from him, as his Parliament. In-

deed, this is a main Queftion, and hath very

weighty Arguments on both Sides, Whether

the Authority of both the Houfes be a fubordinate

Authority, and derived from the King as its

Original? Three Reafons feem ftrong for the

Affirmative : Fir/}, Becaufe it is his Parlia-

ment, fo called and acknowledged : If his

Court, then the Power whereby they are a

Court is his Power, derived from him, as the

Power of other Courts is. Secondly, Becaufe

he hath the Power of Calling and Diffolving

it. Thirdly, Becaufe he is acknowledged in

the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy to be

the Head, and of fupreme Authority in the

Kingdom, and all fubject to him.

And whereas fome make Anfwer, That he

is Singulis major, but Univerjis minor, fo the

Anfwerer to Doctor Fern *, I wonder that

the Proportion of the Obfervator, that the

King is Univerfis minor, fhould be fo much
exploded. Every Member feorfim is a Sub-

ject, but all colleclim in their Houfes are not

:

And he fays Amply, The Houfes are co-ordi-

nate to the King, not fubordinate ; that the

Lords Stile Comites, or Peers, implies in Par-

liament a co-ordinative Society with his Ma-
jefty in the Government. I conceive this An-
fwerer to avoid one Extrcam falls on another;

for this is a very Overthrow of all Monarchy,
and to reduce all Government to Democracy:
For look, where the apex potejlatis is, there

is the Government. Alio it is againft com-
mon Reafon : For the King, Is he not King
of the Kingdom ? And what is the Kingdom
but all united ? All the Particulars knit toge-
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Eftates of the ther in one Body Politick ? So that, if he be
King of the Kingdom, he is Univerfis majoi

too ; for the King is major, and the Kingdom
is the united Univcrfe of the People. Thu ;

thofe Expreflions are fome of them falfe, fomtr

though jeeundum quid true ; yet fpoken limply,

and in that Manner, are fcandalous, and in-

compatible to Monarchy. Thus you fee what
may be faid on the one Side, to prove the
King to be the Original of all Power, even of
that which is in the Houfes of Parliament ai-

fembled.

On the other Side are as weighty Argu-
ments to prove the Contrary, viz. That the
two Houfes Authority is net dependent, nor
derived from the Royal Power. Firjl, The
Authority of the Houfes, being Legiflative, is

the Supreme, and fo cannot be derived. Three
concurrent Powers producing one Supreme
Act, as Con-caufe, joint Caufes of the fame
higheft Effect, cannot have a Subordination

among themfelves in refpect of that Caufality

;

it not being imaginable how a Power can
caufe the Supreme Effect, and yet be a fubor-

dinate and derived Power. Secondly, The End
of conftituting thefe two Eftates being the

limiting and preventing the Exeeffes of the

third, their Power muft not be totally de-

pendent, and derived from the third, for then
it were unfuitable for the End for which it

was ordained : For to limit an Agent, by a

Power fubordinate and depending on himfelf,

is all one as to leave him at large without any
Limitation at all. Thirdly, That, which hath
been fpoken of a mixed Monarchy, doth fully

prove, that the two other Powers which con-
cur with the Monarch, to conftitute the Mix-
ture, muft not be altogether fubordinate to it,

and derived from it. I muft profefs thefe Rear
fons to prevail with me, that I cannot con-

ceive how the Authority of the two Houfes
can, in the whole Being of it, be a dependent
and derived Power.

SECT. IV.

THAT we may find out the Truth a-

midft this potent Contradiction of both
Sides, Recouife muft be had to the Architec-

ture of this Government, whereof I muft de-

clare myfelf to be fo great an Admirer, that

whatever more than Human Wifdom had the

VOL. VI,

* Treatife intituled, Afidkr Anfwer to Dr. Fern.
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Contriving of it, whether done at once, or by

Degrees found out and perfected, I conceive

it unparalleled for Exaitnefs of true Policy in

the whole World ; fuch a Care for the Sove-

reignty of the Monarch, fuch a Provilion for

the Liberty of the People, and that one may
bejuftly allayed, and yet conlilt without Im-

peachment of the other, that 1 wonder how
our Fore-fathers, in thofe rude unpolifhcd

Times, could attain fuch an accurate Com-
pofure. Firft then, fuppofe a People, either

compelled to it by Conqueft, or agreeing to it

by free Confent, Nobles and Commons, let

over themfelves by publick Compact one So-

vereign, and reiign up themfelves to him and

his Heirs, to be governed by fuch and fuch

Fundamental Laws : There is a Supremacy of

Power fet up, though limited to one Courfe

ofExercife. Secondly, Then, becaufe in all

Governments after Cafes will come, requiring

an Addition of Laws, fuppofe them covenant-

ing with their Sovereign, that, it Caufe be to

conftitute any other Laws, he fhall not by his

fole Power do that Work, but they referve

at firft, or afterwards it is granted them
(which is all one) a Hand of Concurrence

therein, that they will be bound by no Laws,

but what they join with him in the making

of. Thirdly, Becaufe, tho' the Nobles may
perfonally convene, yet the Commons (being

fo many) cannot well come together by them-

felves to the doing of fuch a Work, it be alfo

agreed, that every Corporation of the Com-
mons fhall have Power to depute one or more

to be for the Whole in this publick Legislative

Bufinefs ; that fo, the Nobles by themfelves,

the Commons by their Deputies afTembling,

there may be reprefentatively the whole Body,

having Commiflion to execute that referved

Authority for eitablifhing new Laws. Fourth-

ly, Becaufe the Occahon and Need of making

new Laws, and authentick Expounding the

Old, would not be conftant and perpetual,

and it would carry an Appearance of a Go-
vernment in which were three Heads and

chief Powers. They did not eftablifh thtfe

Eftates to be conftantly exiftent, but occasi-

onally, as the Caufes, for which they were or-

dained, fhould emerge and happen to be.

Fifthly, Becaufe a Monarchy was intended,

and therefore a Supremacy of Power (as far

as pofiible) muft be referved for one, it was

concluded that thefe two Eftates fhould be Af-

femblies of his Subjects fworn to him, and all

Monarchy, Sec.

former Laws ; the New, which by Agreement
of Powers fhould be enacted, were to be Mi
Laws, and they bound to obey him in them as

foon as eftablifhed : And being fuppofed that

he who was to govern by the Laws, and lor

the Furtherance of whole Government
new Laws were to be made, fhould belt un-
derstand when there was Need ; and tilt

fembling and fliflolving the two Klhtc-s meet-
ing, was a Power of great Privilege, i?

put into the Prince's Hand by Writ, to con-
vocate and bring to Exiftence, and to adjourn
and difmifs fuch Meetings. Sixthly, In Pro-
cefs of Time, Princes not caring much to
have their Government looked into, or to

have any Power in Act but their own, took
Advantage of this Power of convocatino- thefe

Etiates, and did more feldom, than Need re-

quired, make Ufe of it ; whereon Provifion

was made, and a I ime fet, within which an
Aflembly of Parliament was to be had. Now,
when you have made thefe Suppofitions in

your Mind, you have the very Model and
Platfoim of this Monarchy, and we fhall eafily

find what to anfwer to the Arguments before

produced on either Side. For, Firft, It is his

Parliament, becaufe an Affembly of his Sub-
jects, convocated by his Writ, to be his Coun-
cil, to affift him in making Laws for him to

govern by : Yet not his, as other Courts are,

altogether deriving their whole Authority from
the Fulnefs which is in him. Alfo his Power
of Affembling and DilTolving proves him thus

far above them, becaufe in their Exiftence
they depend on him ; but their Power and* Au-
thority, quoad Jpecificationem, the Being and
Kind of it, is from Original Conftituticn :

For they expect no Commiilicn and Authority
from him, more than for their Meeting and
Reducing into Exiftence ; but exifting they

work according to the Privileges of their

Conftitution, their A£ts proceeding from their

conjunct Authority with the King's, not from
its Subordination to the King's. The Oath
of Allegiance binds them, and refpecls them
as his Subjects, to obey him, governing ac-

cording to eftabliihed Laws : It fuppofes and
is built upon the Foundations of this Govern-
ment, and muft not be interpreted to over-

throw them : He is thereby acknowledged to

be Supreme, fo far as to rule them by Laws
already made, not fo far as to make Laws
without them, {o that it is no Dentation to

their Power; and I believe of thefe Things

none
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none can make any Qiieflion. Therein con- truly a Monarch ; and they have referved fo

fifts the accurate Judgment of the Contrivers much in the Hands of the two Eftates, as to

at this Form, they have given fo much into inable them to preferve their own Liberty,

the Hands of the Sovereign, as to make him

CHAP. IV.

How farforth it is mixed; and what Parts of the Power are referred to &
mixed Principle f

I
Shall be the briefer in this, becaufe an An-
fwer to it may be eafsly collected out of the

precedent Queftions : For he who knows how
far this Government is limited, will foon dif-

cern how far it is mixed, for the Limitation is

moftly affected by the Mixture : But diftinctly,

I conceive that there are three Parts of the

Power referred to the joint Concourfe of all

three Eftates : So that, either of them not con-

fenting or fufpending its Influence, the reft can-

not reduce that Power ordinarily and legally

into Act.

The Firjl is the Nomothetical Power, un-

derftanding by it the Power of making, and

authentickly expounding Laws ; fo that I be-

lieve an Act cannot have the Nature and Form
of a Law of the Land, if it proceed from any

one or two of thefe, without the pofitive Con-
currence of the third.

Secondly, The Power of impofing Taxes and

Payments on Men's Eftates; that the King,

by himfelf, cannot afTume Men's Properties,

by requiring Impofitions not granted him by

Law, is often confeffed : And that the other

Eftates cannot do it by themfelves, I conceive

it as urtqueftionable : For it were ftrange to

give that to the fecondary and affifting Powers,

which is denied to the fovereign and principal.

If it be objected that every Corporation elect-

ing Deputies, and authorifing them to be vice

tottus Communitatis, do thereby grant them
Power, and intruft them as to make Laws to

bind them, fo to difpofe of any Part of their

Eftate, either by a Rate or Payment for the

Publick Good : I anfwer, that they are by

that Deputation inabkd as for one, fo for the

other ; that is, according to the fundamental

Ufage of the Kingdom ; that is, bv the joint

Content of the other Eftates ; for, though the

Houfe of Commons is chofen by the People,

and they re pre lent the People, yet the Repre-

fentation doth not give them a Power which

was not in the People. Now the People have

no Power to do an Act which either directly,

or by Confequence, doth put it in the Will
and Pleafure of any one or two of the Eftates,

to overthrow the other: But this Power of
opening and (hutting the Purfe of the King-
dom is fuch a Power, that, if it be in one or

two of the Eftates, without the third, then

they by that Power might neceffitate that other

to do any Act, or difable it from its own De-
fence. This and the legiflative Power have

fuch a Nearnefs, that they cannot de divided,

but muft be in the fame Subject : This is fo

great a Power, that, put it abfolutely in any
Eftate fingle, you make that Eftate in Effect

abfolute, making the reft dependent and be-

holden to it for their Subfiftence.

Thirdly, The Power of difpatching the Af-
fairs of the Kingdom, which are ofgreateft

Difficulty and Weight, the Ardua Rcgni, which
the Writ for convocating the other Eftates

doth mention, fuppofing thereby that fuch Dif-
ficulties are not to be difpatched by the Power
of one alone ; for if they were, Why then are

the two other convocated to be affifting ? I

acknowledge many Matters of great Moment
may be done by the regal Power, and in fuch

Cafe it may be faid, that the other Eftates are

gathered ad melius tranfigendum, that the Ad-
vice and Senfe of the Community may be for

Direction. But I conceive there be two Sorts

of Affairs, which ought not to be tranfacted

without the Concurrence of all three. Firjl,

Such as concern the publick Safety and Weal,
fo tar as ftable Detriment or Advantage comes
to the whole Body, by the well or ill Carriage

thereof; for then there is the fame Reafon as

in making new Laws. For why was not the

Power of making any new Laws left in the

Hands of one, but referved for the Concurrence
of all three? Save becaufe the End of the Ar-
chitects was, that no new thing, which was of

fo much' Concernment as the ftable Good and
Damage of the Kingdom, fiiould be introduced

U u 2 . without
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without the Confenr and Advice of the whole :

So that, if any Bufinefs be of that Moment,
that it is equipollent to a Law in the publick In-

tereft, it fhould be managed by fuch an Autho-

rity and Way as that is. Secondly, Such as in-

troduce a Neceffity of publick Charge, be it

Matter of War or elfc, if to the Effecting of it

the Puife of the Kingdom be required, it is

evident that it ought to be done by the Con-

currence of all, becaufe they only jointly (as

appears before) have Power to impofe a publick

Charge on the Eftates of Men. And it were

all one to put the Power of our Eftates in the

Hands of one, as to put the Power of fuch Un-
dertakings in his fole Hands, which of Nccef-

Aty bring after them an Engagement of pub-

lick Expcncc.

CHAP. V.

Howfarforth the two Eftates may offiofe and refiji the Will of the Monarch?

SECT. I.

THis Queftion is in the General already

handled in the firft Part, fo that it will

be eafy to draw thofe Anfwers there to this

Particular here: Therefore conformably to what

I then affirmed, I will anfwer this Queftion

by divers Pofitions.

Firftt The Monarch working according to

hts Power, not exceeding the Authority which

God and the Laws have conferred on him, is

no Way to be oppofed either by any or all his

Subjects, but in Confcience to God's Ordinance

obeyed. This is granted on all Sides.

Secondly, If the Will and Command of the

Monarch exceed the Limits of the Law, it

ought for the Avoidance of Scandal and Offence

to be fubmitted to, fo it be not contrary to God's

Law, nor bring with it fuch an Evil to our-

felves, or the Publick, that we cannot be ac-

ceffary to it by Obeying. This alfo will find

i:o Oppoiition. Difobedience in light Cafes,

in which we are not bound, makes an Ap-

pearance of flighting the Power, and is a Dif-

refpect to the Perfon of the Magiftrate. There-

tore Chr.ift, to avoid fuch Offence, would

pay Tribute, though he tells Peter, He was

iree, and need not have done it.

Thirdly, If he command a Thing which the

w gives him no Authority to command,

and it' it be fuch as would be inconvenient to

. .'.-, in this Cafe Obedience may lawfully be

denied : This alfo finds Allowance from them

which (land moft for Royal Power. Doctor

Fern in his Preface acknowledges Obedience

to be limited and circumfcribed by the Efta-

L'iifhed Laws of the Land, and accordingly to

be vitUed or deiiied. And Self, i. fays he,

We may and ought to deny Obedience to fuch Com-
inandi of the Prince as are unlawful by the Law
of God, yea by the eftablijhed Laws ofthe Land.
Here he fays more than we fay, yea more than

fhould be faid, as appears in the fecond Pofition

:

It is not univerfally true, that we ought.

Fourthly, If he exceed the Limits of the

Law, and proceed in Courfes illegal, Means
there are which it is agreed upon the Subjects

may ufe to reduce him to legal Government,
fomuch Doctor Fern allows Seel. iv. Cries to

God, Petition to the Prince, Denial of Obe-
dience, Denial of Subfidy, tsV.

Fifthly, But the Point in Controverfy is

about pofitive and forcible Refiftance, the Law-
fulnefs of which fome do utterly deny, and o-

thers do as confidently maintain : But yet this-

Point might be brought to a narrower State than,,

in the confufed Handling of it, it ufually is

:

By diftinguifhing betwixt forcible Refiftance

ufed againft the King's own Perfon, or againft

inferior Officers and Inftruments, advifingto,.

or executing the illegal Commands.

SECT. II.

FOR the Firft, As I have before expreffed

myfelf, Force ought not to be ufed againft

the Perfon of the Sovereign, on any Pretence

whatever, by any or all his Subjects, even in

limited and mixed Monarchies : For, if they be

truly Monarchs, they are irrevocably inverted

with Sovereignty, which fets their Perfons a-

bove all lawful Power and Force. Alfo, the

Sovereign Power being fo conferred on that

Perfon, the Perfon and Power cannot be really

fundered, but the Force, which is ufed to the

one, muft alfo violate the other ; for Power is

not in the Sovereign as it is in inferior Officers

:

As



As Water is otherwifc

the Channels, and Pipes deriving it : It is not

infeparably in them, and therefore, they of-

fending, Force may be ufed againft them with-

out Viofetion of the Ordinance of Authority.

Thefe Arguments prove it unlawful in any

:

That, which the Doctor brings, I approve as

ftrong againft all private Force, where he al-

lows Defence againft the Perfon of the Prince

himfelf, fo far as to ward his Blows, but not

to return Blows, no, though for natural De-
fence : Becaufe the Common wealth is con-

cerned in his Perfon, Sell. ii. And to divert

a private Evil, by inducing a publick, is unjuft

and unlawful : So that, for this Point of Force

againft the Perfon of the Prince, I think

there ought to be no Contention. If any have

been fo rafh to hold it lawful on thefe Grounds,

that the whole Kingdom is above him, be-

caufe they make him King, and thatbyMif-
carriage he may make a Forfeiture, and fo lay

himfelf open to Force : I do judge thefe

Grounds very inefficient, unlefs the Kingdom
refsrve a Superiority to itfelf, or there be a

fundamental Claufe of Forfeiture on fpecified

Caufes; and then it is not properly a Monarchy:
But all this hath been already handled in the

general Part.

Secondly, For Ihftruments ofOppreffion of

publick Liberty, if the Wrong be deftruclive,

and no other Means of Prevention, but Force,

be left: I am perfuaded it may be ufed, and

pofitive Refiftance made againft them : And, if

I find any Contradiction from the moft rigid

Patrons of Royalty, it muft be only in this

Point. And here I muft complain of the

indiftinct Dealing of that Doctor in this Mat-
ter ; who mingleth both thefe Points together,

r.nd fcarce fpeaks any thing to refolve Men's
' Confciences in this, but fpeaks either in Ge-
neral, or elfe of Force againft the Prince's own
Perfon: Whereas I think, the Cafe, which
flicks moft on the Confcience at this Time, is

this latter : Of oppofing mifleuding and mif-

employed Subjefts, which he fpeaks very little

to. Nay, he feems to me, after all his Dif-

claiming of Refiftance, to come Home to us,

and, though fparingly, yet to aflentto the Law-
fulness of Refiftance in this Point. For Seel. ii.

fpeaking of David's Guard of armed Men:
He fays, it was to fecure his Perfon againft the

Cut- throats of Saul, if fent to takeaway his

Life : He means to fecure it by Force, for

Soldiers are for Force : He means no ne°a.tive
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in the Spring than in Securing by Flight, for that may be done even

Butagainft Saul himfelf : But he fpeaks of fuch a

Securing which might only be againft Cut-
throats. So then he grants Securing by Force

againft thefe: But they went on Ws Com-
mand, and moftly with his Prefence. Again,

in the Inftance of Elijha, he feems to acknow-
ledge theLawfulnefs of perfonal Defence againft

the fudden and illegal Affaulcs of Meilengers;

he means by Force, for he fpeaks of fuch

which he will not allow in publick, which can

be underftood of none, but by Force : But it

appears the Doctor, in his whole Difcourfe,

hath avoided this Point of Refiftance of mif-

employed Subjects; which yet is the alone

Point which would have given Satisfaction :

For, before it appears, we agree in all the

reft, and in this too for aught I know, he

having not diftinctly faid any Thing againft

it.

SECT. III.

Whether Refiftance of Inftruments of Will
be lawful.

this Cafe of forcibleNOW, concerning

Refiftance of inferior Perfons mifein-

ployed to ferve the illegal, deftructive Com-
mands of the Prince, I will do two Things.

1. I will maintain my AfTertion by convin-

cing Arguments. 2. I will fhew the Invali-

dity of what is faid againft it

This, then, is my AfTertion. The two
Eftates in Parliament may lawfully, by Force

of Arms, refift any Perfons, or Number of
Perfons, adviiing or affifting the King in the

Performance of a Command illegal and de-

ftruclive to themfelves or the Publick.

Firfl, Becaufe that Force is lawful to be ufed

for the publick Confervation, which is no Re-
fiftance of the Ordinance of God, for that is

the Reafon condemning the Refiftance of the

Powers. Now, this is no Refiftance of God's
Ordinance ; for, by it, neither the Perfon of

the Sovereign is refilled, nor his Power ; not

his Perfon, for we fpeak of Agents employed,

not of his own Perfon, nor his Power, for

the Meafure of that, in our Government, is

acknowledged to be the Law : And therefore

he cannot confer Authority beyond Law;
fo that thofe Agents, deriving no Autho-

rity from him, are mere Inftruments of

his Will, unauthorifed Perfons, in their Af-

faults
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faults Robbers, and, as Dr. Fern calls them,

Cut-throats. If the Cafe be put, What if

the Sovereign himfelf, in Perfon, be prefent

with fuch Aifailants, joining his perfonal Af-

fiftance in the Execution o? bis Commands?
1 1 is much to be lamented, that the Will of

the Prince fliould be lb impetuous in any fub-

vcrting Act, as to hazard his own Perfon in

the Profecution of it : Yet, fuppofing fuch a

Cafe, all Counfels and Courfes muft be taken,

that no Violence be offered to his Perfon,

and Profeflion of none intended : But no Rea-

fon the Prcfence of his Perfon fliould privi-

lege ruining Inftruments from SuppreiTion,

and give them au Impunity to fpoil and deftroy

Subie&s, better than themfelves: His Perfon

being fecured from Wrong, his Power cannot

be violated in fuch an A£l, in which none of it

it can be conferred on the Agents. And fure

David, though he avoided Laying Hands, or

Ufmg any Violence againft the Perfon of Saul,

and on no Extremity would have done it ; yet,

for the Cut-throats about him, if no other

Means would have fecured him, he would

have refcued himfelf by Force from their Out-

ra<*e, though Saul was in their Company,
eife what intended he by all that Force of Sol-

diers, and his Enquiry of God at Keilab ? By
which it is plain he had an Intent to have kept

the Place by Force, if the People would have

ftuck to him : Neither is it to the Purpofe

which the Dr. fays, Sett, ii, That his Example

was extraordinary, becaufe he was anointed,

and defigned to fucceed Saul, for that, being

but a Defignation, did not exempt him from

the Duty of Subjection, for the prefent, or

leffen it, as is plain by the great Confcience

he made of not touching Saul: But he

Jcnew it was one Thing to violate Saul's Per-

fon and Power, and another to refill: thofe In-

ftruments of Tyranny, the Cut-throats which

were about him.

Secondly, Becaufe, without fuch Power of Re-

fiftance in the Hands of Subjects, all Diftinc-

tion and Limitation of Government is vain,and

all Forms refolve into abfolute and arbitrary
;

for that is fo which is unlimited ; and that is un-

limited not only which hath no Limits fet, but

alfo which hath no fufficient Limits ; for to be

{trained from doing what 1 will, by a Power

which can reftrain me no longer, nor other-

wife than I will, is all one, as if I were left at

mv own Will. I take this to be clear : Now,
it is as clear, that, unlefs, this forcible Re-

finance of Inftruments of ufurped Power be

lawful, no fufficient Limits tan be to the

Prince's Will, and all Laws bounding him
are to no Purpofe. This appears by enume-
rating the other Means, P/ayer to God, Pe-

tition to the Prince, Denial of Obedience, De-
nial of Subfidy, a moderate L'fe of the Power
of denying, as Dr. Fern calls it: Thefe are

all ; but what are thefe to hinder, if a Prince

be minded to overthrow all, and bring the

whole Government to his own Will ? For
Prayer and Petition, thefe are put in to fill up

the Number : They are no Limitations ; they

maybeufed in the muft abfolute Monarchy:
For Denial of Obedience, that may keep me
from being an Inflrument of publick Servi-

tude ; but Princes Wills never want them
which will yield Obedience, if I deny it

; yea,

enough to deftroy all the reft, if nothing be

left them but to fuller : Then for Denial of

Subfidy, if he may, by Thoufinds of Inftru-

ments, take all, or what he or they pleafe,

and I muft not refift : What need he care

whether the People deny or grant, if a Prince

be taught that he may do it I Cafes and Rea-
fons willfoonbe brought to perfuade him, that

in them he may lawfully do it, 21s late Expe-
riences have given us too much Teftimony :

Thus it is apparent, that the Denial of this

Power of Refiftance of Inftruments over-

throws and makes invalid all Government,
but that which is abfolute, and reduces the

whole World de jure to an abfolute Subjecti-

on, that is, Servitude; for the End of all

Conftitution of moderated Forms is not,

that the Supreme Power might not lawfully

exorbitate, but that it might have no Power to

exorbitate.

The Doctor is confeious hereof, and therefore

tells us, in his Seel, v : This is the very Reafon
which is made for the Pope's Power of curb-

ing and depofing Kings in cafe of Herefy, be-

caufe elfe the Church, fays the Papift, hath

no Means for the Maintenance of the Catho-

lick Faith, and its own Safety : But who fees

not the vaft Difference betwixt thefe two?
And that the fame Reafon may be concluding

here,which is apparently «»«-concluding there:

For, 1. They thereby would draw to the

Pope an authoritative Power, we no fuch fu-

pcrior Power, but only a Power of Refiftance

for Self-confervation, which Nature and the

Law of Reafon gives to every one, and may
ftand with the Cond ition of Subjection and

1 -In-
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Inferiority. ?.. They, on this Reafon, give

the Pope a Power over the very Perfon of the

King, we only of refitting of unauthorifed,

invading Deftioyers, coming under trie Colour

of an Authority which is not in the Sovereign

to be derived. 3. They prove a Civil Right

for fpiritual Reafons, we only for Civil Rea-

fons. 4. The Church and the Faith are con-

ftitutcd in their very formal Being from Chrift

himfelf, who is the Head and great Shepherd

immediately in his own Perfon ; and, as it is

his own Family, fo he keeps the Power of pre-

ferving it in his own Hands, having made di-

rect and particular Promifes to allure us of

their Upholding againft all Subverfion by his

own Power ; fo that here is Aflurance enough

without viiible Means of Force for a fpiritual

Body, which lives by Faith. But in a Civil

State there is no fuch Aifurance, nor fupport-

ing Promifes, Power only, in the undefined Be-

ing of it, being God's immediate Ordinance,

and not in this fpecificated or determinateBeing

;

wherefore it hath no fuch immediate Provifion

made for its.Prefervation, no Promife of a

divine Power for its Standing : But as it is left

by God to Men's Wifdom to contrive the

Frame, fo to their Providence to eftablifh

Means of Prefervation. As the Body is out-

ward and civil, fo the upholding Means mufl

be fuch, fpiritually and infallibly affuring a

formed State hath not, as the Church and Faith

have ; if there be none of outward Force and

Power neither, then none at all it hath, and

is in ill Cafe indeed. But there is an Art full

of Venom, when a Truth cannot be beaten

down bv juft Reafoning, then to make it odi-

ous by hateful Comparifons ; fo in this Cafe

Afperfions are caff, as if the Patrons of Re-
fiftance did borrow the Popifh and Jefuitical

Ground?, and their Pofitions as dangerous to

Kings, as the Jefuits Hell-bred and bloody

Principles : Whereas it appears, by all this

Difcourfe, and I am perfuaded is written in

Capital Letters in the very Confciences of

them which defpightfully object it, that there

is no Congruity at all betwixt their Doctrines,

no more than betwixt Light and Darknefs.

Thirdly, Becaufe fuch Power is due to a pub-

lick State for its Prefervation, as is due to a par-

ticular Perfon : But every particular Perfon

may lawfully, by Force, refift illegal destruc-

tive Minilters, though fent by the Command
©f a legal Sovereign, provided no other Means
of Self-prefervation be enough. This Af-
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fumption the Doctor feems to grant ; he de-
nies it to be lawful againft the Perfon of the
Prince, but, in Effect, yields it againft fubor-

dinate Perfons : But the Main is againft the
Proportion ; and the Doctor is fo heavy a
Friend to the State, that he thinks it not fit

to allow it that Liberty he gives every private

Man. But, whofc Judgment will concur with
his herein, I cannot imagine ; for fure the
Reafon is greater, the publick Safety being far

more precious and able to fatisfy the Damages
of a publick Refiftance, than one particular

Man's is of a private. But of this more in

Anfwer to his Reafons.

Fourthly, Becaufe it is a Power put into the

two Eftates by the very Reafon of their Infti-

tution ; and therefore they not only may, but
alfo ought to ufe it for publick Safety; yea,,
they fhould betray the very Truft repofed in

them, by the Fundamentals of the Kingdom,
if they fhould not. An Authority Legislative

they have : Now, to make Laws, and to pre-
ferve Laws, are Acts of the fame Power ; yea,
if three Powers jointly have Intereft in mak-
ing of Laws, furely either of thefe feverally

have, and ought to ufe that Power in Preferv-
ing them : Alfo, that the Authority which
the Houfes have is as well given them for Pre-
ferving the Government by eftablifhed Laws,
as for Eftablifhment of Laws to govern by, is

a Truth proved by the conftant Ufe of their

Power to that End, in correcting the Exorbi-
tance of inferior Courts, and queftioning delin-

quent Judges and Officers of State for Violati-

ons ; and much is done in this Kind by the

fole Authority of the Houfes, without the

Concurrence or Expectance of Royal Pow;-r :

So then, fuppofing they have fuch an Autho-
rity for Safety of publick Government, to

queftion or cenfure inferior Officers for Tranf-
greffions, though pretending the King's Au-
thority, Can it be denied but that their Au-
thority will bear them out to ufe forcible Re-
fiftance againft fuch, be they more or fewer ?

Fifthly, The King's Warrant, under his

Hand, exempts not a Malefactor from the

Cenfure of a Court of Juftice, nor Punifbment
impofed by Law, but the Judge muft proceed

againft him according to Law ; for the Law is

the King's publick and authoritative Will ; but
a private Warrant to do an unlawful Act, is

his private and unauthoritative Will ; where-
fore the Judge ought to take no Notice of

fuch Warrant, but to deal with the Offender
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as no other than a private Man. This proves

that fuch Inftruments, thus illegally warranted,

are not authorifed, and therefore their Vio-

lence may be, by Force, refilled, as the Af-

faults of private Men, by any ; and then much
rather by the Houfes of Parliament ; which,

fuppofing them divided from the King to have

no complete Authority, yet, furethey have two

Parts of the greateft Legiuative Authority.

But 1 fear I fhall feem fuperfluous, in producing

Arguments to prove fo clear a Truth : Is it

credible that any one will maintain fo abject

an Efteem of their Authority, that it will not

extend to Refiftance of private Men, who fhould

endeavour the Subverfion of the whole Frame

of Government, on no other Warrant than the

King's Will and Pleafure ? Muft they be mere-

ly Paffive ? Is Patience, and the Denial of

their Votes to a Subverfion, all the Oppofition

they muft ufe, if a King (which God forbid)

fhould, on his Royal Pleafure, fend Cut- throats

to deftroy them as they fit in their Houfes ? Is

all their Authority (if the King defert them or

worfe) no more than to petition, and fufter

;

and, by a moderate Ufe of their Power of de-

nying, diffent from being willing to be de-

ftroyed ? If the Power of refilling by Force

Subverters armed by the King's Will (for by

his Authority they cannot) be unlawful for

them, all thefe Abfurdities muft follow : Yea,

the vileft Inftrument of Oppreffion, (hewing

but a Warrant from the King to bear him out,

may range and rage all his Days through a

Kingdom, to wafte and fpoil, tax and diftrain,

and at the utmoft of his Infolence, muft have no

more done to him by the Parliament itfelf, than

to ftay his Hand, as the bafeft Servant may his

Matter's, or the meaneft Subject the King's

own Hand, by the Doctor's own Confefiion.

Confider then, and admire, if any Man of

Learning will deny this Power of forcible Re-

fiftance of Minifters, of fubverting Commands
to be lawful. I have, thus far, confirmed my
AfTertion, not that I find any openly oppofing

it, but becaufe the Doctor and fome others

feem to have a Mind that Way, and do ftrike

at it, though not profeffedly and in open Dif-

pute.

For the feveral Proofs brought in Behalf of

Refiftance, fome of them prove as much as is

here aflerted ; others are not to the Purpofe :

Particularly, that of the People's Refcuing Jo-

nathan from his Father's bloody Refolution,

proves the Lawfulnefs of hindering unreafonable

felf- destructive Purpofes, even in abfolute Mo-

narchies, if it prove any Thing. That of

Uzzah's thrufling out by the Priefts, is not to

the Purpofe ; but David's Raifing and Keeping

Forces about him, and his Purpofe at Keilah,

proves the Point directly, viz. Lawfulnefs of

forcible Refiftance of Cut throats, even though

Saul himfelf were in Prefencc : This the Doc-
tor fees plainly, and there.'ore fhuffles it off, by

faying, His Example is extraordinary ; as if he

were not a prefent Subject, becaufe he was de-

figned by God's revealed Counfel to be a future

King. And he confefles E/iJha's Example, of

Shutting the Door againft the King's Meffen-

ger, proves pcrfonal Defence againft fudden

illegal Affaults of Meflengers, which is the

Thing in Queftion.

SECT. IV.

Argument$ on the Contrary dijfolved.

LET us now view the Strength of what
is faid againft Refiftance, whether any

Thing comes Home againft this AfTertion.

The Doctor's Proofs from the Old Teftament
come not to the Matter : Mcfes, and afterwards

the Kings, were of God's particular Defigna-

tion, fetting them abfolutely over the People,

on no Condition or Limitation ; fo that, did

they prove any Thing, yet they concern not

us, refpecting a Government of another Na-
ture : But particularly, that of Corah, and the

Princes, rebelling againft Mofes, is not to the

Matter ; it was a Refiftance of Mofes''s own
Perfon and Office ; and, doubtlefs, Penury of

other Proofs caufed this, and the reft here, to

be alledged : For that, I Sain. viii. 18, how
inconfequent is it to fay, The People fhould

cry unto the Lord, therefore they had no other

Means to help them but Cries to God ; though,

I confefs, in that Monarchy they had not.

That Speech, I Sam. xxvi. 9, was moft true

there, and is as true here, but not to the Pur-

pofe, being fpoken of the King's own Perfon.

But the main Authority, brought againft Re-
fiftance, is that, Rom. xiii, and on that Dr.
Fern builds his whole Difcourfe : Let us there-

fore fomething more largely confider what is

deduced out of that Text: Firjl, He fuppofes

the King to be the Supreme in St. Peter, and
the Higher Tower in St. Paul. Secondly, He
collects all Perfons, every Soul is forbidden to

refift. Thirdly, That then was a ftandir.g

Senate, which, not long before, had the fu-

preme Power in the Roman State, it is con-

fefied ;
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felled ; but that thcv could challenge more at not the Prince's Wi
that Time when St. Paul writ, than our great

Council will or can, I deny ; for, that State

devolving into Monarchy by Conqueft, they

were brought under an abfolute Monarchy, the

Senate itfelf fwearing full Subjection to the

Prince ; his Edicts and Acts of Will were

Laws, and the Senate's Confent only proforma,

and at Pleafure required. He who reads Tacitus,

cannot but fee the Senate brought to a Condi-

tion of bafeft Servitude, and all Laws and Lives

depending on the Will of the Prince : I won-
der then the Doctor fhould make fuch a Pa-

rallel. Indeed, the Senate had been far more
than ever our Parliaments were, or ought to

be ; but now, that was far lefs than our Parlia-

ment hath been, or, I hope, ever will be

:

They were become the fworn VefTals of an ab-

folute Emperor ; ours, the fworn Subjects of a

Liege or legal Prince. Fourthly, he fays, Then
was more Caufe of Refiftance, when Kings

were Enemies to Religion, and had overthrown

Laws and Liberties. I anfwer, There were

no Caufes for Refiftance ; not their Enmity
to Religion, had they but a legal Power, be-

caufe Religion then was no Part of the Laws,

and fo its Violation was no Subverfion of efta-

blifhed Government. And, for the Overthrow
of Laws and Liberties, that was paft and done,

and the Government new, the Senate and all

the reft actually fworn to abfolute Principality.

Now an Ordinance of abfolute Monarchy was
conftituted, the facred Bond of an Oath had

made it inviolate. But what would he infer

hence, all being granted him ? Sure this he doth

intend, That every Soul amongft us, feveral,

and conjoined in a Senate, muft be fubject for

Confcience, muft not refift, under Pain of

Damnation. All this, and whatever befides

he can juftly infer out of this Text, we rea-

dily grant. But can any living Man hence

collect, that therefore no Refiftance may be

made to Fellow- fubjedts, executing deftructive

illegal Acts of the Prince's Will in a legal Mo-
narchy ? Will he affirm that the Ordinance of

God is refifted, and Damnation incurred there-

by ? God's Ordinance is the Power, and the

Perfon inverted with that Power ; but here,

Force is offered to neither, as before I have

made it appear. And herein we have Bifhop

Bilfon confenting, where he fays, * That the

fuperior Power, here forbidden to be refifted, is
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agreeing with his Laws. I think the Day it-

felt is not more clear than this Satisfaction, to

all that can be concluded out of that Text ; fo

the Foundation of all that Difcourfe is taken
from it, if his Intent was thence to prove Un-
lawfulncfs of Refiftance of Inftruments of Ar-
bitrarinefs in this Kingdom.

Let us alfoconfider the Force of his Reafons,
whether they impugn this Point in Hand. He
fays, fuch Power of Refiftance would be no
fit Means of Safety to a State, but prove a Re-
medy worTe than the Difeafes. His Reafons,

1. Becaufe it doth tend to the Overthrow of
that Order, which is the Life of a Common-
wealth ; it would open a Way to People, up-
on the like Pretences, to refift, and even over-

throw Power duly adminiftered. 2. It may
proceed to a Change of Government. 3. It is

accompanied with the Evils of Civil War. 4.
On the fame Ground the two Houfes proceed

againft the King, may the People proceed to

Refirtance againft them, accufing them not to

difcharge their Truft. Laltly, feeing fome
muft be trufted in every State, it is Reafon the

higheft and final Truft fhould be in the higheft

Power. Thefearehis main Reafons on which
he builds his Conclufion againft Refiftance.

To his Firft, I fay, It were ftrange, if Re-
fiftance of deftructive Diforder fhould tend to

the Overthrow of Order : It may, for the

Time, difturb, as Phyfick, while it is in Work-
ing, difturbs the natural Body, if the peccant

Humours make ftrong Oppofition ; but fure it

tends to Health, and fo doth this Refiftance of
Diforder to Order. Neither would it open a
Way for the People to violate the Powers ; for

Doing Right can open no Way to the Doing
of Wrong. If any wicked feditious Spirits

fhould make Ufe of the Veil of Juftice to cover
unnatural Rebellion, Shall a People's Right and
Liberty be taken from them to prevent fuch
poffible Abufe ? Rather let the Foulnefs of fuch

Pretences difcover itfelf, fo God and good Men
will abhor them ; fuch Clokes of Rebellion

have, in former Ages, been taken off, and the

Authors brought to juft Confufion, without the

Expence of the Liberties of this Kingdom.
To the Second, Muft not Inftruments be

refifled, which actually intend, and fetk a

Change of Government, becaufe fuch Re-
fiftance may proceed to a Change of Govern-

V O L. VI.

* Bilfon of Subjtclhn, P. 94, and 2S0.

X x ment ?
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ment? Is not an unlikely Poffibility of Change

to be hazarded, rather than a certain one dif-

fered ? But I fay, It cannot proceed to a Change

of Government, unlefs it exceed the Meafure-

of lawful Refinance ; yea, it is impoffible that

Refinance of Inftruments Should ever proceed

to a Change of Government ; for that includeth

the greateft Refiftance and Violation of the

Perfon and Power of the Monarch, the Law-
fulnefs of which I utterly difclaim.

Thirdly, It is not ever accompanied with the

Evils of Civil War, but when the Prince's

Will finds enough Inftruments of their Coun-

try's Ruin to raife it ; and then the Mifchiefs of

that War mult light on thofe which raife it.

But fuppofe it may enfue, yet a temporary

Evil of War is to be chofl-n rather than a per-

petual Lofs of Liberty, and Subverfion of the

cftablilhed Frame of a Government.

In the Fourth, I deny the Parity of Reafon ;

for the two Houfes are Bodies conftitutcd and

endowed with legiflative Authority, and Truft

of Prefervation of the Frame, by the Funda-

mentals of the Kingdom ; which the People,

out of thofe Houfes, are not. Again, the

Government being compofed of a threefold

confenting Power, one to reftrain the Exorbi-

tance of-another : All three together are abfo-

lute and equivalent to the Power of the mod.

abfolute Monarch : The concurrent Will of

all three makes a Law, and fo it is the King-

dom's Law.
To the Laft, I anfwer, In every State fome

mull be trufted, and the higheft Truft is in

him who hath the fupreme Power. Thefe two,

the fupreme Truft, and the fupreme Power,

are infeparable ; and fuch as the Power is, fuch

is the Truft ; an abfolute Power fuppofes an

abfolute Truft ! A Power, allied with the

Connexion of another Power, as here it is,

fuppofeth a Truft of the fame Nature : A joint

Truft, yet, faving the Supremacy of the Mo-
narch, fo far forth as it may be faved, and not

be abfolute, and the other's Authority nullified.

It may be further argued, That it being the

Prerogative Royal to have the Managing of the

Sword, that is, legal Force in the Kingdom ;

none can, on any Pretence whatever, ufe law-

ful Force, either againft him, or any, but by

his Will ; for it is committed to him by Law,
and to none but whom he affigns it to ; fo that

the Laws of the Kingdom, putting all Power

of Force and Arms into hisTruft, have placed

him, and all thofe who ferve him, in a State

of Irrefiftiblenefs in Refpecl of any lawful Force.

This is a Point much flood on, and on this

Ground, the Parliament now afiuming the

Difpofmg of the Miiitia by an Ordinance,

it is complained on, as a Ufurping of what the

Law hath committed to the King, as his Pre-

rogative ; the Oppofing of which Ordinance, by

a CommiiTion ot Array, was the Beginning of

this miferable Civil War. I will thftinctiy lay

down my Anfwer hereto, fubmitting it to every

impartial Judgment.

1. The Power of the Sword, being for De-
fence of the Laws, by punching Violators, and

protecting Subjects, it is fubfervient to Go-
\ernmtnt, and muft needs belong to him who
is intruded with the Government, as a nccef-

fary Requifite, without which he cannot per-

form his Trull.

2. As it is an Appendix to the Power of

Government, and goes along with it, fo it

goes under the fame Terms, belonging to the

Prince, as the other doth, fed. absolutely, to

ufe at Will, where the Monarchy is ablolute,

or with Limitation, to ufe according to Law,
where the Monarchy is limited ; fo that, in

this Government, the Arms and Sword of the

Kingdom is the King's, to a defined Ufe com-
mitted to him, viz. For Defence of the Laws
and Frame of Government eftablifhed, and

not for arbitrary Purpofes, or to inable Mi-
nitowers to execute Commands of mere Will.

q. The two Houfes, in Venue of the le-

giflative Authority, in Part refiding in them,

are interefted in the Prefervation of Laws and

Government, as well as the King: And, in

Cafe the King fhould mifemploy that Power of

Arms to Strengthen Subverting Inftruments ;

or, in Cafe the Laws and Government be in

apparent Danger, the King refufing to ufe the

Sword to that End of Prefervation for which it

was committed to him ; I fay, in this Cafe,

the two Eftates may, by an extraordinary and

temporary Ordinance, affume thofe Arms
wherewith the King is intruded, and perform

the King's Truft : And, though fuch Ordinance

of theirs is not formally legal, yet it is emi-

nently legal, juftified by the very Intent of the

Architects of the Government, when, for thefe

Ufes, they committed the Arms to the King.

And no doubt they may command the Strength

of the Kingdom, to fave the Being of the King-

dom : For none can reafonably imagine the

architeclonical Powers, when they committed

the Power of Government and Arms to one, to

prefer ve



preferve the Frame they had compofed, did

thereby intend to difable any, much lefs the

two Eftates, from preferving it, in Cafe the

King fhould fail to do it in this laft Need. And,
thus doing the King's Work, it ought to be

interpreted as done by his Will ; becaufe, as the

Law is his Will, fo that the Law fhould be
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preferved is Will, which he exprcfTcd when be
undertook the Government; it is his delibe-

rate Will, and ought to be done, though at

any Time he oppofe it by an after Will, for

that is Ids fudden Will, as Dr. Fern himftlf,

Sell, i, doth teach us to diflinguifh.

CHAP. VI.

//; what Cafes the other Eftates may, without, or againjt the Kings perfonal

Confent, ajjume the Arms of the Kingdom f

SECT. I.

Whether it be lawful to take tip Arms a-

g'alnjl the Magiftrate, -perverting his

Power to a wrong End ?

WHoever were the Authors of that Book
lately publifhed, ftiled, Scripture and

Reafon pleaded for Defenfive Arms, have laid

new and over-large Grounds for Refiftance.

Two AfTertions they endeavour to maintain :

Firft, Thofe Governors (ivhetber fupreme, or

ethers) who, under Pretence of Authority from
God's Ordinance, dijlurb the quiet and peaceable

Life in Godlinefs and Honefly, are far from
being God's Ordinance, in fo Doing, Sect, iii.

Secondly, This Tyranny, not being God's Or-

dinance, they, which refijl it even tuith Arms,

refift not the Ordinance of God. Hereon,

Seel. iv. They free Christians, even in the

Apoftles Time, and io under the Roman Em-
perors, or any other Government, from a Ne-
cefiity of paffive Subjection in Cafe of Petfe-

cution ; affirming, That the Chriftians, in

thofe firft Perfecutions, had they been ftrong

enough, might have ufed Arms for Defence

againft the Tyranny of their Emperors. Their

Ground is from the Reafons ufed by the A-
poflle, Rom. xiii, where he commands Sub-

jection, and forbids Refiftance to the higher

Powers, becaufe they are God's Ordinance,

his Minifters, for Praife to Well-doers, for

Terror to Evil-doers. But I muft profefs my-
felf to diffent from them in this Opinion, con-

ceiving, that the Apoftle, in urging thofe Rea-

fons drawn from the Ends of Power, doth

intend to prefs them to Subjection, by {hew-

ing them what Benefit comes to Men by Au-
thority in its due Ufe ; and not to fhew them

how far they are bound to be fubjeclj and in

what Cafes they may refift : For, had he had
fuch a Meaning at that Time, when the Go-
vernors did altogether crofs thofe Ends of their

Ordination, he had taught them rather a Doc-
trine of Refiftance, than Subjection. Shall

we conceive, that he would prefs Subjection

to Powers in the Hands of Heathens and Per-

fecutors, if he had not intended they fhould

paflively be fubject unto them, even under

thofe Perfecutions ? Rather I approve the re-

ceived Doctrine of the Saints in ancient and
modern Times, who could never find this

Licence in that Place of the Apoftle, and do

concur with Mafter Burroughs, profeffing

againft Refiftance of Authority, though abu-

fed : ' If thofe (faith he, in his Anfwer to Dr.
' Fern, Seel, ii.) who have Power to make
' Laws, make finful Laws, and fo give Au-
' thority to any to force Obedience, we fay,

' here there muft be either Flying, or paffive

' Obedience.' And again : ' We acknow-
* ledge, we muft not refift for Religion, if

* the Laws of the Land be againft it. ' But
what do they fay againft this ? In making fuch

Laws againft Religion, the Magiftrates are

not God's Ordinance ; and therefore to refift

is not to refift God's Ordinance : As an in-

ferior Magiftrate, who h3tl) a Commifiion of

Power for fuch Ends, is refiftible, if he exceed

his Commifiion, and abufe his Power for

other Ends ; fo Princes, being God's Mini-
fters, and having a deputed Commifiion from
him to fuch Ends {viz. the Promotion of God-
linefs, Peace, and Juftice) if they pervert their

Power to contrary Ends, may be refifted,

without Violation of God's Ordinance. That
I may give a fatisfactory Anfwer to this,

which is the Sum of their long Difcourfe, I

muft lay it down in feveral AfTertions:

X x 2 Firft,
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Firjl, I acknowledge, God's Ordinance is

not only Power, but Power for fuch Ends,

fell, the Good of the People.

Secondly, It is alfo God's Ordinance, That

there fhould be in Men, by publick Confent

called thereto, and invefted th.-cin, a Power

to chufe the Means, the Laws, and Rules of

Government conducing to that End ; and a

Judging, in Relation to thofe Laws, who be

the Well-doers, which ought to be praifed,

and who the Evil-doers, who ought to be pu-

nifhed. This is as fully God's Ordinance, as

the former ; for, without this, the other can-

not be performed.

Thirdly, When they, who have this final

Civil Judicature, fhall cenfure good Men as

Evil-doers, or eftablifh Iniquity by a Law, to

the Encouragement of Evil-doers ; in this

Cafe, if' it be a fubordinate Magiftrate that

doth it, Appeal muft be made (as St. Paul did)

to the fupreme ; if it be the fupreme, which

through Miftake, or Corruption, doth mif-

cenfure, from whom there 'lies no Civil Ap-

peal, then, without Refiftance of that Judg-

ment, we muft paflively fubmit : And he,

"who in his own Knowledge of Innocency, or

Goodnefs of his Caufe, fhall by Force refift,

that Man erects a Tribunal in his own Heart

agatoft the Magiftrate's Tribunal ; clears him-

felf by a private Judgment againft a publick,

and executes his own Sentence by Force a-

gainft the Magiftrate's Sentence, which he

hath repealed and made void in his own Heart.

In unjuft Cenfures by the higheft Magiftrates,

from whom there is no Appeal, but to God,

the Sentence cannot be oppofed, till God re-

verfe it, to whom we have appealed : In the

mean Time we muft fuffer, as Chrift did,

notwithstanding our Appeal, i Pet. ii. 23.

and fo muft we, notwithstanding our Appeal,

1 Pet. iv. 19. for he did fo for our Example.

If an Appeal to God, or a Cenfure in the

Judgment of the Condemned, might give

him Power of Refiftance, none would be guil-

ty, or fubmit to the Magiftrate's Cenfure,

any further than they pleafe. I defire thofe

Authors, before they fettle their Judgment in

fuch Grounds (which, I fear, will bring too

much Scandal) to weigh thefe Particulars :

Flrji, Their Opinion takes away from the

Magiftrate the chief Part of God's Ordinance,

fell. Power of definitive Judgment of Laws

and Perfons, who are the Good, and who
the Bad, to be held fo in Civil Proceedings.

Secondly, They juftify the Confcience of Pa-

pifts, Hereticks, and grofTcft Malefactors, to

refift the Magiftrate, in Cafe they be per-

fuaded their Caufe be good. Thirdly, They
draw Men oft* from the Commands of Patience

under Perfection, and Conforming to Chrift

and his Apoftles, in their patient Enduring

without verbal, or real Oppofition, though

Chrift could not have wanted Power to have

done it, as he tells Peter. Fourthly, They
deprive the primitive and modern Martyrs of

the Glory of Suffering, imputing it cither to

their Ignorance, or Difability. Fifthly, It is

a Wonder, that iince, in Chrift's and his A-
poftles Tine, there was fo much Ufe of this

Power of Refiftance, they would by no expref;

Word fhew the Chriftians this Liberty, but

condemn Refiftance fo ftverely. Sixthly,

There is, in the Cafe of the Parliament now
taking up Arms, no Need of thefe offenfive

Grounds, Religion being now a Part of our

National Law, and cannot fuffer, but the

Law muft fuffer with it.

SECT.
When Arms ought not

II.

N
to be ajfumed.

2. When they may be ajfumed.

OW to the propofed Queftion I an-

fwer, Firjl, Negatively, fcil. 1. It

ought not to be done againft all illegal Pro-
ceedings, but fuch which are fubverfive and
unfufferable. Secondly, Not publick Refift-

ance, but in Exceffes inducing publick Evils :

For to repel private Injuries of the higheft Na-
ture with publick Hazard and Disturbance,

will not quit Coft, unlefs in a private Cafe the

common Liberty be ftruck at. Thirdly, Not
when the Government is actually fubverted,

and a new Form (though never fo injurioufly)

fet up, and the People already engaged in an

Oath of abfolute Subjection ; for the Remedy
comes too late, and the Eftablifhment of the

new makes the former irrevocable by any

juftifiable Power, within the Compafs of that

Oath of GOD : This was the Cafe of the Se-

nate of Rome, in St. Paul's Time. Secondly,

Affirmatively : I conceive three Cafes, when
the other Eftates may lawfully aflume the

Force of the Kingdom, the King not joining,

or diffenting, though the fame be by Law
committed to him : Fjrfl, When there is In-

vafion actually made, or imminently feared,

by
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by a foreign Power. Secondly, When by

an inteftine Faction the Laws and Frame of

Government are fecretly undermined, or open-

ly affaulted : In both thefe Gafes, the Being of

the Government: being endangered, their

Truft binds, as to affift the King in fecuring,

fo to fecure it by themfelves, the King re-

fufing. In extreme Neceflities, the Liberty of

Voices cannot take Place, neither ought a

Negative Voice to hinder in this Exigence,

there being no Freedom of Deliberation and

Choice, when the Queftion is about the laft

End : Their Afiuming the Sword, in thefe

Cafes, is for the King, whofe Being (as King)

depends on the Being of the Kingdom ; arid,

n
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being intcrpretativcly his Acl, is no Difparagc-

ment of his Prerogative. Thirdly, In cafe the

Fundamental Rights of cither of the three

Eftates be invaded by one or both the reft,

the Wronged may lawfully affume Force for

its own Defence; becaufe elfe it were" not

free, but dependent on the Pleafure of the

other. Alfo the Suppreffion of either of them,

or the Diminifhing of their Fundamental

Rights, carries with it the DifTolution of the

Government : And therefore thofe Grounds,

which juftify Force to preferve its Being, al-

low this Cafe, which is a direct Innovation of

its Being and Frame.

CHAP. VII.

Where the Legal Power of Final fudging in thefe Cafes doth re/ide, in cafe the

three Eftates differ about thefame ?

SECT. I.

The Queftion Slated. Determination of the

Queftion.

IN this Queftion (for our more diftindt Pro-

ceeding) fome Things are neceffarily to be

obferved : Firjl, That we meddle not here

with the Judicature of Queftions of an inferior

Nature, viz. Such as are betwixt Subject and

Subject, or the King and a Subject, in a Mat-
ter of particular Right, which may be decided

another Way, without Detriment of the publick

Frame, or Diminution of the Privileges of

cither of the three Eftates. Secondly, Differ-

ence is to be made even in the Queftions of

utmoft Danger. Firjl, For it may be al-

ledged to be either from without, by Invafion

of foreign Enemies, or by a Confederacy of

inteftine Subverters, in which neither of the

three Eftates are alledged to be interefted, and

fo the Cafe may be judged without Relation to

either of them, or Detriment to their Privi-

leges. Here I conceive a greater Latitude of

Power may be given to fome to judge without

the other ; for it infers not a Subordinating of

any of the three to the other. Secondly, Or
elfe it may be alledged by one or two of the

Eftates againft the other, that, not contenting

itfelf with the Powers allowed to it by the

Laws of the Government, it feeks to fwallow

up, or intrench on the Privileges of the

other, either by immediate Endeavours, or

elfe by Protecting and Interefting itfelf in the

fubverfive Plots of other Men. Thirdly, In

this Cafe we muft alfo diftinguifh betwixt,

firjl, Authority of raifing Forces for Defence
againft fuch Subverfion, being known and
evident : Secondly, and Authority of Judging
and final Determining, that the accufed Eftate

is guilty of fuch Defign and Endeavour of

Subverfion, when it is denied and protefted

againft. This Laft is the Particular in this

Queftion to be confidered ; not Whether the

Peogle are bound to obey the Authority of
two, or one of the Legiflative Eftates, in re-

fifting the fubverfive Eftates of the other, be-

ing apparent and felf-evident ? Which I take

in this Treatife to be clear. But, when fuch

Plea of Subverfion is more obfeure and quefti-

onable, Which of the three Eftates hath the

Power of ultimate and fupreme Judicature, by
Vote or Sentence to determine it againft the

other ? So that the People are bound to reft in

that Determination, and accordingly to give

their Afliftance, eo nomine, becaufe it is by
fuch Power fo noted and declared.

For my Part, in fo great a Caufe, if my
earneft Defire of publick Good and Peace
may juftify me to deliver my Mind, I will

piefcribe to the very Queftion ; for it includes

a Solecifm in Government of a mixed Tem-
f perature;
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ature : To demand which Eftate may chal-

this Power of final Determination of fun-
I

ntal Controverfies arifing betwixt them,

i demand which of them fhall be abfolute :

For I conceive, that, in the firft Part hereof, I

have made it good, that this final utmoft Con-

troyerfy, arifmg betwixt the three Legislative

Eftates, can have no legal conftituted Judge

in a mixed Government : For, in fuch Dif-

ference, he who affirms, That the People

are bound to follow the Judgment of the

King againft that of the Parliament, deftroys

the Mixture into Abfolutenefs. And he who

affirms, That they are bound to cleave to the

Judgment of the two Houfes againft that of

the King, refolves the Monarchy into an Ari-

ftocracy, or Democracy, according as he

places this final Judgment. Whereas I take

it to be an evident Truth, That, in a mixed

Government, no Power is to be attributed to

either Eftate, which directly, or by neceffary

Confequence, deftroys the Liberty of the other.

SECT. II.

D\ffolut\on of the Arguments placing it in

the King •, and of the Arguments placing

it in the two Houfes.

YET it is ftrange to fee how, in this Epi-

demical Divifion of the Kingdom, the

Abettors of both Parts claim this unconceffible

Judgment. But let us leave both Sides, plead-

ing for that which we can grant neither, and

weigh the Strength of their Arguments.

F'vjl, Dr. Fern lays down two Reafons,

why this final Judgment fhould belong to the

King: i. Monarchy, fays he, Seft.V, fettles

the chief Power and final Judgment in one.

This Pofition of his can be abfolutely true no

where, but in Abfolute Monarchies : And, in

Effect, his Book knows no other than Abfolute

Government. 2. Seeing fome one muft be

trufted in every State, It is Reafon, fays he,

Seel. V, the higheji and final Truji Jhould be in

the higheji andfupreme Power. I prefume, by

final Truft, he means the Truft of Determin-

ing thefe fupreme and final Difagreements :

And accordingly I anfwer, It is not neceffary

that any one be trufted with a binding Power

of Judicature in thefe Cafes; for, by the Foun-

dations of this Government, none is, yea,

none can be trufted with it ; for to intend a

mixed Government, and yet to fettle the

U folution of all Judgment in one, is to con-

tradict their very Intention. Neither in a

conftituted Government muft we difpofe of

Powers according to the Guefs of our Reafon,

for Men's Apptehenfions are various: The
Doctor thinks tins Power fitted for the King

;

his Anfwerers judge it filteft for the two
Houfes, and give their Reafons for it too.

Powers muft there refide, where they are de

faSto by the Architects of a Government
placed : He who can bring a Fundamental
Act, ftating this Power in any, fays fome-
thing to the Matter ; but, to give our Con-
jectures where it fhould be, is but to provide

Fuel for Contention.

On the contrary, The Author of that which
is called, /? full Anfwer to the Doclor, hath

two main Alfertions placing this Judgment in

the two Houfes.

1. The final and cafting Refult of this State's

Judgment concerning what thefe Laws, Dan-
gers, and Means of Prevention are, refides in

the two Houfes of Parliament, fays he, p. 10.

2. In this final Refolution of the State's

Judgment, the People are to reft, ibidem,

Page 14. Good Lord ! What extreme Oppo-
fition is between thefe two Sorts of Men ? If

the Maintenance of thefe Extreams be the

Ground of this War, then our Kingdom is

miferable, and our Government loft, which
Side foever overcome : For I have, more than

once, made it good, that thefe Aflertions are

deftrudtive on both Sides : But I am rather

perfuaded, that thefe officious Propugners over-

do their Work, and give more to them whofe
Caufe they plead, than they ever intended to

aflume : Nay, rather give to every one their

Due ; give no Power to one of thefe three

to crufh, and undo the other at Pleafure : But

why doth this Anfwer give all that to the two
Houfes which heretofore they would not fuf-

fer, when the Judges in the Cafe of Ship-

money had given it to the King ? Sure, when
they denied it to him, they did not intend it to

themfelves. I. He tells us, In them refides the

Reafon of the State : And that the fame Rea-

fon and Judgment of the State, which firft

gave this Government its Being and Conftitu-

tion ; therefore all the People are to be led by

it, and fubmit to it as their publick Reafon

and Judgment.

I an-
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I anfwer : It by State he mean the whole

Kingdom, I fay, the Reafon of the two
Houfes, divided from the King, is not the Rea-
fon of the Kingdom, for it is not the King's

Reafon, who is the Head and Chief in the King-

dom. If by St.ite be meant the People, then

it muft be granted, that, as far forth as they

reprefent them, their Reafon is to be account-

ed the Reafon of the Kingdom, and doth

bind fo far forth as the publick Reafon of the

Kingdom can bind, after they have retrained

their Reafon and Will to a Condition of Sub-

jection; fo that, put the Cafe it be the Reafon

of the State, yttnot the fame which gave this

Government its Being ; for then it was the

Reafon of a State, yet free, and to ufe their

Reafon and Judgment in ordaining a Govern-
ment: But now the Reafon of State bound by

Oath to a Government, and not at Liberty

to refolve again ; or to aflame a fupreme Pow-
er of judging, destructive to the Frame of

Government they have eftablifhed, and re-

strained themfelves unto. Their Reafon is

ours, fo far as they are an ordained Reprefen-

tative Body : But I have before demonstrated,

that, in this Frame, the Houfes could not be

ordained a legal Tribunal to pafs Judgment in

the lalt Cafe: For then the Architects, by
giving them that Judicature, had fubordinated

the King to them, and fo had constituted no
Monarchy. 2. He argues, the Parliament be-

ing the Court of Supreme Judicature, and the

King's great and higheft Council, therefore

that is not to be denied to it, which inferior

Courts ordinarily have Power to do, viz. to

judge Matters of Right between the King and

Subject, yea, in the higheft Cafe of all : The
King's Power to tax the Subject in Cafe of

Danger, and his being fole Judge of that

Danger, was brought to Cognifance, and

pafTed by the Judges in the Exchequer. I an-

fwer, 1. There is not the fame Reafon betwixt

the Parliament and other Courts. In thefe

the King is Judge, the Judges being deputed

by him, and judging by his Authority ; fo

that, if any of his Rights be tried before them,

it is his own Judgment, and he judges him-

felf ; and therefore it is fit he fnould be bound

by his own Sentence : But, in Parliament, the

King and People are Judges, and not by an

Authority derived from him, but originally

invefted in themfelves. So that, when the two
Eftates judge without him in any Cafe not

prejudged by him, it cannot be called his

Judgment (as that of the other Courts, be-
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ing done by his Authority) and, if he be bound
by any Judgment of the two Eftates without
him, he is bound by an external Power which
is not his own ; that is, he is fubordinated to

another Power in the State where he is fu-

preme, which is contradictory. 2. In other
Courts, if any Cafe of Right be judged be-

twixt him and the Subject, they are Cafes or"

particular Rights, which diminish not Roy-
alty, if determined againft him : Or, if they
pals Cafes of general Right (as they did in

that of Ship-money) it is but declaratively to

Shew what is by Law due to one and the other ;

yet their Judgment is revocable, and liable to

a Repeal by a fuperior Court, as that was by
Parliament. But, if the King's Prerogatives

Should be Subjected to the Judgment of the
two Estates, the King diflenting, then he
Should be fubject to a Sentence in the higheft

Court, and fo irremediable ; a Judicatory
Should be fet up to determine of his higheft

Rights without him, from which he could

have no Remedy. Thus mainCaufes may be

alledged, why, though other Courts do judge
his Rights, yet the two Estates in Parliament

(without him) cannot; and it is from no De-
fect in their Power, but rather from the Emi-
nency of it, that they cannot. If one de-

puted by common Confent of three doth, by

the Power they have given them, determine

Controversies between thofe three, it is not

for either of them to challenge Right to judge

thofe Cafes, becaufe one who is inferior to

them doth it. Indeed if the Power of the

two Houfes were a deputed Power, as the

Power of other Courts is, this Argument
were of good Strength ; but, they being Con-
currents in a fupreme Court by a Power ori-

ginally their own, I conceive it hard to put

the Power of final Judgment in all Controver-

fies betwixt him and themexclufively or folely

into their Hands.

SECT. III.

Ulogt is to be done irtfucb a CcrJart'. n
'

F it be demanded, then, How this Caufe

can be decided ? And which Way muft the

People turn in fuch a Contention ? I anfwer,

If the Nondecifion be tolerable, ,j£ muft re-

main undecided, whilft the Principle of L I

Decilion is thus divided, and by that Divifion

each fufpends the other's Power. If it be fuch

as is destructive, and neceffi'ates a Determina-
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1011, this niuft be evident; and then every

Perfon muft aid that Part, which, in his beft

Realbn and Judgment, ftands for publick

Good againft the deftruclivc. And the Laws
and Government which he {lands for, and is

fworn to, juftify and bear him out in it,

yea, bind him to it. If any wonder I fhould

jullify a Power in the two Houfes, to refift

and command Aid againft any Agents of de-

ftru&ivc Commands of the King, ,and yet not

ailow them Power of judging when thofe A-
gents or Commands are deftrudtive : I anfwer, I

do not fimply deny them a Power ofjudging and

declaring this ; but I deny them to be a legal

Court ordained to judge of this Cafe autho-

s di/covord, &c.

ritatively, fo as to bind all People to it

and reft in their Judgment for Conference ol

its Authority, and becaufe they have voted it ;

It is the Evidence, not the Power of their

Votes, muft bind our Rcafon and Practice in

this Cafe : We ought to conceive their Votei
the Difcoveries made by the bed Eves of the

Kingdom, and which, in Likelihood, fliould

fee moft : But, when they vote a Thing againft

the Proceedings of the third and fupreme
Eftate, our Conferences muft have Evidence
of Truth to guide them, and not the fole Au-
thority of Votes, and that for the Reafon fo

often alledged.

England's Calamities * difcovered : With the proper Remedy to

reftoreher ancient Grandeur and Policy. Humbly prefented

by fames Whiflo?i.

TVhat Captain andMariners, when theyfind the Ship driven

by a violent Hurricane amongjl the Rocks, full of Leah, and
much difabled, will be fo objlinately infenjible of the Confe-

quence of fuch fatal Circumjlances, as not to ufe their own,

and embrace the good Endeavours of others, for their Prefer-

vation f The only Means of Hope left, whereby themfelves

and Ship may at lafi be conduEled into a fafe Harbour.

London, printed for the Author, and are to be fold by fo~

feph Fox in Wejlminjler-Hall, R. Clavel at the Peacock in

Eleetflreet, and T. Minton at the Anchor under the Royal-

Exchange, 1696. Quarto, containing forty Pages.

IT
is not unknown to the World, what

a difficult Tafk is here undertaken ; and

we may, without Pretence to the Gift

of Prophecy, foretel how man?, and

what Sort of Enemies, an honeftMan is

to grapple with, in Defence of this one ufeful

and unqueftioned Principle, viz.

11

That every happy Government muft be fup-

ported by juft Means ; and that State which

has been fo far miftaken in its Politicks, as to

praclife a contrary Method, has always drawn
upon itfelf its own Ruin and Deftruciion.

And, upon this Obfervation, it has been

granted in all Ages, That a Throne, that

would flourifh, muft be eftablifhed in Righte-

oufnefs ; but we never heard of any that has

Vide the 361ft Article in the Catalogue of Pamphlets in the Harhian Library.

been
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been long fupported by Iniquity : For Iniquity

itfelfmuft be obliged tojuftice; or, at leaft, to

thofc that fill the Seats of Juftice, for its Sup-

port and Maintenance. And, where the Exe-
cution of this fails, all Combinations or Socie-

ties of Men, however formed, naturally fall

into Diforder and Diflolution.

Now, fince neither the Apprehenfion of

Enemies, the Power or Malice of Men, who
have by any Means wriggled themfelves into

the pretended Service of the Government,
nor the Difficulty of the Undertaking, which
is to beget in Mankind a Belief of fuch Truths
and Qualities, as this corrupt Age has hardly

Virtue enough to put in Practice, ought to

deter a true Engliflman from laying open, as

Occafion ferves, thole Mifchiefs and Mifcar-

riages, which, if not timely prevented, will

overwhelm us : I thought it an indifpenfable

Duty, to give thefe frelh Teftimonies of Love
to my Country, and Allegiance to King Wil-

liam, by Rendering both inexcufable ; when
the confequential Miferies of the Abufes, and

Corruptions here complained of, fhall have re-

duced us to a too late Repentance.

A chief Means for the Prefervation of a State

or Government in good Order is, That par-

ticular Care be taken, not to ftifle and dif-

countenance, but admit and cherifh the juft

Impeachments, and reafonable Accufations,

which are the unqueftionable Right of the Sub-

jecTt againft thofe, who, being byaffed by Am-
bition, Avarice, or Pride, fhall either contrary

to Law, or by Elufion, and corrupt Practice

of the Law, feek to invade and deftroy their

Liberties, Properties, and Native Rights.

The Want of a due and impartial Admini-
firation of Juftice, in this Particular, has been

the grand Caufe of all the Cruelty, Oppreffion,

and Extortion that have fo often interrupted

the publick Peace, and now hang over the

Nation, as a fevere Judgment.
I would not be mifunderftood, as if I in-

tended to fill the Kingdom with perpetual Cla-

mours and Informations, and defigned to open

a wide Door of Accefs for every little WhiiTler

to alarm the Magistrate's Quiet, with petty

vexatious Complaints, and malicious Sugge-

ftlon|. I abhor that Sort of Cattle, and the

Indulging them, as much as any Man alive.

But it is unjuft in itfelf, and of fatal Confc-

quence to a Government, to reproach and
ftigmatife every honeft Man, with the Scandal

of a common Informer, who out of a true Senfe
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of his Duty, and an un'uynflcd Zeal for his

King and Country, fhall endeavour to detect
the wicked Practices of fuch, who, by corrupt]"
Abufing the honourable Employments they are
intrufled with, directly ftrike at the Life and
Happinefs of both. I fay fuch Informations as
thele ought to be affified with the Encourage-
ment of the Magiftrate > efpecially if the Com-
plaints are grounded upon reafonable Evidence,
or even upon probable Sufpicion : Except they
will tell us they have made fuch good Provi-
fion before-hand, to fupply the Executive Part
of the Government with honeft and able Offi-
cers, that it is morally impofiible for a Man in
Office, to act againft his Confcience, or betray
his Truft for Money. This would be good
News indeed, and at once difcharge the People
of their Complaints and Feats, and eafe his
Majefty of the greateft Part of his Care and
Danger.

But alas ! our prefent Circumftances afford
us apparent Reafons to believe the contrary ;

and the Evils and Difafters, that have continu-
ally attended us, take away the very Pretence,
or Umbrage of any Excufe whatever. This is

too vifible to be denied, when the Difpofal of
Truft and Power, in too many Places in the
Government, is fet to Sale to the higheft Bid-
der ; or, what is as bad, beftowed upon Favou-
rites, or private Minions, though never fo un-
qualified ; many Offices being only to be ob-
tained by Money : Which infamous Practice
intails thefe two fatal Calamities upon the Na-
tion, the very Source and Spring of unavoidable
Mifchief and Diforder: For, by this Means,
many Perfons, utterly incapable of Difcharging

'

the Duty of the Emplovm nts they hold, by
Vertue of a ftrong Purfe, though never fo

weak Capacity, are admitted into fuch Part of
the Publick Adminiftration, where this Igno-
rance and Inability render thern wholly unfer-

viceable, and confequently Truft notorioufly

mifmanaged, to the Government's irreparable

Prejudice.

And, though wa will fuppofe fome Purchafer

to be fitly qualified, and of honeft Principles,

yet, by Reafon of this heavy Fine for his Ad-
iniifion, he lies under the iluily Temptation of

ftretching the Duty of his Office, in raifing his

Fees to re-advance his Purchafe Money. By
which Means, too many Places, wherein t!:e

Honour of the Truft, with a moderate Salary,

would otherwife be an ample Gratification,

are now become a perfect Mart of Ufury and
Y y Inter.!! ;
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Intereft ; with this farther Inconvenience, That
nil the Sub-Minillers and inferior Officers lying

under their Matter's Circumftances, being

wholly fwayed by Lucre and Profit, are like-

wife expofed to the very fame Temptations in

their lower Clafs of Truft. And what is ftill

more calamitous, their Mifdemeanors and

Faults muft be but very flenderly infpedlcd,

or, at bell, but mildly punifhed, left otherwile

you ftrike at the Offender's Farm, I may fay

his Fee-Simple, his downright Purchafe and

Penny-worth.

This is Deflouring the Virgin Purity of Ju-

ftice, Checking and Curbing her in the nobleft

Exercifesof her Dominion, and Adminifleringa

plaufible Colour for defending Injuftice, Bri-

bery, Extortion, and Oppreffion. But to double

and treble the Value, to manage them for the

heft Advantage to the Seller, and put him upon

the Rack of Improvement too ; What is it but

to befpeak the unfitteft Men, either through

Want of Honefty or Experience, that can be

met with to manage thofe Affairs and Places,

in which Juftice and Reafon require the moft

upright and judicious Perfons ?

But that the Deformity, as well as Iniquity

of fuch an abominable Practice, may become

more odious, by being made more vifible and

confpicuous, though there are too many o:her

Grievances in the Nation to be lamented, for

Brevity Sake, we (hall make fome particular

Remarks, and commence our Reflexions from

the honourable City of London, the grand Pat-

tern, by whofe Meafures fmaller Corporations

are apt to make their Precedents.

Inexpreifible are the daily Complaints and

Mifchiefs, that arife through the exceflive

Straining and Advancing the exorbitant Fees

of Counfellors, Attornies, Clerks, Serjeants,

Gaolers, and other Officers in this City, by

Reafon of the too frequent, malicious, and

impertinent Actions, and general Corruption

among them : Occafioned chiefly by their being

forced to buy their Places with Money, with-

out Regard to Merit : For never any Man
came into an Office by the Mediation of his

Gold, but he was compelled to exercife his

Authority wickedly. He that buys muft fell,

or he lofes by the Bargain ; which makes the

publick Offices to be like Briars, to which Sheep

repairing for Shelter, muft unavoidably be for-

ced to part with fome of their Fleece.

Now to confider the Confequences, and

ihofe very pernicious ones, of fuch Purchafe,

we will begin with the Serjeant, who, at this

Tune, pais the Sheriff* near five-hundred

Pounds for his Place: It is true, it has been at

a far lower Rate, as well as all other Places,

but the Prices rife, as the World degenerates,

and confequently Corruptions improve and in-

creafe.

Well, fuppofe, here is five-hundred Pounds
given for a Place for Life, which at feven Years

Purchafe, the cuffomary Value of a Life, buys

feventy Pounds per Annum in a dead Rent upon
Land, where the Purchafer has no more to do,

than receive his Annual Revenue, as the Mo-
ney becomes due. But, in a Place or Office

purchafed, where there is conftant Toil, At-
tendance, and Bufinefs to fupplv that Office,

it is modeflly computed, that a Man ought in

all Reafon and Equity to make double as much
per Annum of his Money, as in a lazy Annuity.

So that, for his five- hundred Pounds, a Serjeant

feems to have a justifiable Pretenfton to get a-

bout a hundred and fifty Pounds a Year, a very

round Income, for a Man thar, in his Poft, is

fworn but a Varlet ; an Income much larger

than that of many an honeft Gentlemen of

good Birth and Quality, with a much fairer

Blazon in his Coat of Arms, than a Blood-

fucking Serjeant. This hundred and fifty Pounds
per Annum is three Pounds a Week, about ten

Shillings a Day ; and how muft the Serjeant

raife this Money ? If by Taking only the now
cuffomary Fees of his Office, as allowed in

Court, viz. Half a Crown for every Arreft,

and no more, of which his Yeoman, who gives

above two-hundred Pounds for his Place, goes

one Third Snack with him ; by Confequencej

he muft arreft fix Men every Day one with

another, all the Year round, to raife the Profits

of his Purchafe- Monev, viz. ten Shillings, per

Diem, for his own Share.

But, fuppofing this Serjeant inftead of fix

Arrefts in one Day, does not make above fix,

and half fix more in the whole Week, and a

good Week's Work too ; How muft the Mo-
ney rife then? Inftead of Half- Crowns from

the poor Prifoners, here muft be Half- Pounds,

and whole Pounds too, extorted for Civility-

Money, as they call it, and feveral other un-

reafonable Pretences and Demands, to make
up the Sum.
And what, I pray, are the Confequences

of thefe Pounds fo extorted ? Only this : The
poor Debtor is fo much the lefs enabled to

fatisfy his Creditor's juft Debt itfelf ; and all

+ by
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bv fuch unwarrantable Extoitions, from the

Serjeant firft, and then from the Goaler after-

wards, not only to the intire Defrauding the

Creditor, but many Times to the utter Ruin

of the poor Piifoner, that perifhes in Gaol under

no other Lead.

Who then Cthe Cafe thus fairly fhted) lays

all this Oppreffion upon a poor Debtor ? The
Serjeant and Goaler ? No ; but Mr. Sheriff,

that fells them their Places : For thev, good

Men, do no more than raife the Effects and

Perquiiites anfwcrable to their own fair Pur-

chafe Penny.

If the common Right of Meum and Tuum
thus manifeftiy fuffers, by the Creditor's Want
of his legal Satisfaction, occafioned bv thefe

Arreft or Imprifonment Extortions ; Do the

Serjeant and Gaoler obfiruiSt that Right? Not in

the leaft. Mr. Sheriff has borrowed a round

Sum of Money of the Serjeant and Yeoman
for their Admiffion, and their great City Lords

and Walters poffibly fix Times as much of the

Gaoler ; and therefore their Tallies and Loans
muft be fatisfied firft.

If a poor Prifoner, through fuch extorted

Sums, is reduced to Starving in Gaol, are his

Catch-poles and Turnkeys in Fault ? No, not

they. For their Head Office Jobbers, their

great Sales-mafters have fqueefed firft, and it is

their Turn to fqueefe next. In fine, the Face

of the Poor is ground, but the Serjeants, Gao-
lors, Attornies, &c. only turn the Grind-

ftone, the Grind-ftone itfelf is the Magi-
ftrate.

The Keeper's Place of Newgate was lately

fold for 9500 /. Nov/ upon fuch a prodigious

Sum paid only for the Head Tyrant's Jurifdic-

tion of thofe Stone Walls, and Iron Grates;

confidering likewife the numerous Turnkeys,
Sutlers, and all his Sub- Janizaries, to be all

fed and fattened alio from the Fees of their

lower Pofts, What annual Income muft that

one Gaol raife, and how raife, to anfwer fuch

a faucy Purchafe? Why truly thus :

Fir/?, For the Criminal Prifoners :

If a Thief, or Houfe breaker, would get un-

loaded of fo many Pounds of Iron, or purchafe

a Sleeping-hole, a little free from Vermin,

or with -wholefome Air enough to keep his

Lungs from being choaked up ; he muft raife

thofe extravagant Sums to pay for it, as can no
Ways be furnifhed but from Theft and Vice,

fupplied by his Jades or Brother- Rogues abroad,

who muft rob or whore, to fupport him even

22 gcs dlfcovered, &c.

with the common Necc-ffaiies of Life. Nay,
inftead of employing their Time in Amendment
of Life, and a religious Preparation for their

Tryal, they are forced to drink, riot, and
game, to curry Favour with the Gaoler, and
fupport his Luxury.
Thus a Gaol, which fhould be a Check to

Roguery and Wickednefs, in a high Meafure,
by its Extortion -and Oppreffion, encourages
it.

And next, for the poor Debtor committed
thither (for it is the County-Goal,) he receives

much the like fevere Treatment and Hardfhips:

For Extortion and Oppreffion, like the Grave,
make no Diflin£tion.

Now let us enquire by what Right the Ma-
giftrates fell that Keeper's Place, together with
thofe of Ludgate and the Compters, It is well

known that thofe Places, as well as all others,

were formerly given Gratis. Now, if they

had then any inherent Power of felling them,
it is prefumed that the then Magiflrates were
not fo extravagantly generous to part with
fuch a confiderable Feather in the City Cap
for nothing, provided they had a Title to

fell. Then, as they took nothing, fo we may
reafonably prefume they could rightfully de-

mand nothing for them.

By what Pietenfion then does the Chair
demand it now ? We know of no Donation
or Conceffion granted by Law to intitle them
to fuch a Sale. And, without fuch a Dona-
tion, it is all but Incroachment, Iniquity, In-

juftice, and Ufurpation, where there was no
original or fundamental Claim to warrant and

introduce their Pretenfions : Nay it is exprefiV

againft the Commands of God, and the Laws
of the Land, as is here made appear.

Now for the Effects of this Corruption, How
often have the fuffering Prifoners remenftrated

againft all this Cruelty, and petitioned the

Magiftracy for a Redrefs of their Grievances,

and a Retrenchment of the exorbitant De-
mands of a Gaol ? But all their Prayers have

either never been heard, or never minded.

For the Magiftracy is deaf to fuch a Work of

Reformation, by Reafon his own Intereft is con-

cerned in the Matter; and therefore the Abu-
fes and Oppreffions of the Gaoler (who not only

repays himfelf, but acquires often-times a great

Eftate to Boot) are flill connived at.

Having been thus more particular in the

Gaoler's and Serjeant's Cafe, we (hall leave the

Reader himfelf to judge, what no lefs hard

Y y 2 Meafurcs
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Me.ifu.-cs we daily groan under, without Re-

lief, from Counfeilors, Attornies, and Clerks,

in their Sphere of Law, when about 1500/.

is paid for a City Council or Attorney's Place

(and divers other Officers) which, by the fame

fore- mentioned Proportion of annual Advan-

tage, mull raife near 500 /, per Annum to ba-

lance the excefiive Price they pay for them.

And, tho' they live at very extravagant Rates,

yet, if they enjoy their Places any confiderable

Time, they leave great Eftates behind them.

It is by this Means that purchafed Cruelty

grows bold, and plumes icfelf in its Extnrtion,

being not only countenanced, but joined by

the Maajftrate, who raifes the Value of an

unlawful Sale, becaufe he finds a numerous Sort

of People thriving and doing well, by luing

and doing ill. It is Example that corrupts us"

all: For how commonly do the Under-Offi-

cers, Gaolers, isc. excufe their Barbarity, and

unreafonable Exactions, in alledging that they

have no other Way to make up the Intereft

of their Purchafe- Money ? So that they are

hereby foiced to lay the whole Defign of their

Advantage upon the Calamities of the Mife-

rable ; which Inhumanity is too frequently con-

nived at by the Magiftrate, fuffering Juftice to

be over ruled by the Perfuafton of many golden

Temptations. A degenerate and unworthy

Pradice ! quite contrary to the Office ot a good

MaaiUra e, whofe Duty and Glory confilt in

Curbing the Growth of Oppreffion, Retrench-

ing Exorbitances, and in Searing away the proud

Flefh of Rapine and Violence, and not in tel-

ling Impunity to the Evil-doer.

It is this r.lone that it. els and cafe-hardens

a Gaoler's Confcience againft all Pity and

Remorfe, giving him the Confidence to de-

mand extortionary Fees and racked Chamber-

Rent from his Prifoners, or elfe crowding

them into Holes, Dungeons, and Common-
fides (defignedly made more nafty, to ter-

rifv the Prifoner, who for Prcfcr\ ation of his

Life is thereby forced to part with his Money ;

of) there to be devoured by Famine and Dif-

fe.-.fts.

This makes him let his Tap-Houfes at fuch

ligious Rates, that,. where poor People ought

to i .

.

. and Cheaper!, they have the

lality, and Smaileft in Quantity,

a exceffive Prices : Alfo Farming his Beds to

e Harpies, r.nd his great Key to fuch Pie-

of imperious Cruelty, as are the Worft of

Mankind > to ths eternal Reproach of ths

City's Honour, and Scandal of the Chriftian

Religion, while the bloated Patron himfelf,

all the While, maintains his Family in Pride,

and an imperious Wife, or perhaps impudent

Miitrefs, in Excels and Luxury, with what he

has unconfeionably drained from the Ruin of

the Unfortunate. But feel prav, Whither will

not thefe lewd and infamous Precedents at latt

lead us, when even the common Hang man,
encouraged no Doubt by thefe Examples, will

fcarcely give a Malefactor a Caft of his Office

without a Bribe, very formally, forfooth, de-

manding his Fees, and higgling too, as nicely

with him, as if he was going to do him fome

mighty Favour ?

I will appeal now to the Tribunal of Juf-

tice itfelf, By what Law or what Authority,

not claiming under the bad Title ot illegal

Cuftom, any Sheriff, who is the immediate

Gaoler himfelf, and ought (as we fhall here-

after prove by reciting the Law) to receive

the Prifoner Gratis into Cuftody, can fo un-

juflly prefume to fell the Deputation of any

Man's Liberty and Lite to the Cpntroul of for-

did and imperious Avarice ? I would fain know
by what Surmife of Common Senfe (and it

would be very hard, if Common Law and

Common Senfe fhould not agree) a Keeper

of a Pi ifon can demand a Recompence or Fee

of a Prifoner for Detaining him in Prifon.

There is an Ad million -Fee, he cries; as if

any Perfon can deferve a Reward for Opening
the Door of Mifery and Deftruclion to his

Neighbour and common Friend : For being

fo civil as to admit him into the horrid Grave

and Ab» fs of Imprifonment.

There is a Difmiffion Fee too : As if it were

reafonable to demand Money for Letting him
go, whom the Law has fet free.

Abundance of fuch Abfurdities muft of Ne-
ceffity follow ; to which no Law of God or

Man, nor no Senfe orReafon, can afford the

kail Shadow or Pretext of Countenance (nay

they all forbid and condemn it) befides that

unanfwerable one before- mentioned, viz. That

the Officers buy their Places, and therefore it is

reafonable in them they jhould make the be/? cf

litem.

t let that be once remedied, and the whole

Babel Superftructure, eredled upon fo abomina-

ble a Foundation, will foon tumble down, to

the unfpeakable Joy of all good Men, the in-

finite Honour of the City-Magiftrates, thecom-r

lortable Relief of the Pcor, and to the long de-

firsd.
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fired Triumph and Reftoration of banifhed Juf-

tice and Charity.

Now for a due Rcdrefs of all thofe crying

Mifchiels, What could be more eafily reformed ?

For Inflance, if the Council, Attorney,

Clerk, Serjeant, Gaoler, CSV. had their Places

Gratis, the very Rcticnchments of their exor-

bitant Fees would be a Favour rather than

Grievance; for, whilft the one keeps his Hun-
dreds in his Pockets, and fhe other his fhou

fands, he is neither under the Temptation, nor

Want of Extortion. This tfbblifhed tee

would not only be enough tor his Maintenance?,

but be infinitely more to his Eafe and Satisfac-

tion i For in this Cafe he would lie under no

Caie, or Necefiity, to fetch up the large Sums
given for his Place, which, till recoveied, are

reckoned as (o much Bread taken out of his

Cnildrcn's Mouths.

Befides, a moderate Perq'iifite in an Office,

that comes free from a k nd Patron's Gift, is

gratefully received, whilft, on the Contrary,

there is no "Inanks owing (or a Puichafe, tho'

with never fo laige Profits. But, above all,

every Man would be then naturally caieful of

a legal Difcharge of his Tn.it, becaufe he

holds by the Tenure of a Quam dlu fe bene

gejjerit, viz. As long as he does hondti, de

mean himfelf : And lies liable to be turned out

for Mifdemeanors, when neither the Patron,

or Lord he holds from, would uphold hi n in

Injuftice, nor indeed could he himfelf reafon-

ably complain of being punifhed lor it.

And Lajlly, What could the City (peak

more magnificent in Hiitory, than to bellow

her Places upon good Men fomeof her own
Members, unfortunately fallen to Decay, who
would naturally be consent with the lawful and

modeit Gains of their Employment? On the

Contrary, What more difhoiiourable than to

fell her poor Citizens to be dilaniated and

macerated by the Hand of Injuftice ; and for

Money to make Slaughter Houlesand Shambles

of her Houfes of Reftraint, which were built

at the City's Charge? For a City, fo fairly

decked wish the Jewels of Freedom and Pri-

vilege, to fell the laft Remains of a Prifoner's

Comfort ? For in Selling a Gaoler's Place, isfc.

it fells the Liberty, the Eftate, the Perfon, nay

the very Lif^of the Prifoner under his Jurifdic-

tion : meting that, through the Cruelty of the

Prifon keepeis, fuch great Numbers of poor

People have been ftripped to their naked Skin,

and, when all was gone, have been fuffocated
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in Holes and Dungeons, to the Lofs of many
of their Lives, Difhonour of our Nation, and

Scandal of the Chriftian Religion.

For is it not, think ye, a goodly Sight, to

behold the Tears of the Poor, congealed by a

Froft of neglected Charity and Injuftice, into

a Pearl, glittering in the Ears of fuch or fuch a

Lady ? To fee the Scarlet of the Receiver's

Magiflracy dyed with the Blood of helplefs In.

nocents, or the Purchafe of Extortion ? And,
to fee fome, that ought to be the chiel Punifhers

0< Iniquity, drinking Healths of forgetful Plen-

ty in hundred Pound Goblets, the Price of their

own Infamy ?

One confiderable Advantage that would fol-

low the lo much defired Prevention of the Sale

of Places is, That the Civil Government would
not find her Offices fo overftocked with her

mortal and implacable Enemies, I mean fuch

as, in the late Reigns, employed their utmoft

Power in introducing upon the Nation an ar-

bitrary and tyrannick Sway ; and, fince this

Revolution, have endeavoured to obitrudt the

Kingdom's true Intereft and Welfare.

Is it not an indelible Reproach to the Go-
vernment to fee fo many of her Offices now
filled and fupplied with thofe very Men, who,
fur feveral Years :ogether, were throwing Dirt

in her Face, and ridiculing and deriding the

Confiitution itfelf? Neither have they yet,

though employed by the Government, given

any Evidence ot their Change of Principles, but

retain ftill the fame Sentiments and Inclination

to (ewe their old Mailer, as they frequently call

him, when a favourable Opportunity prefents

itfelf on his Behalf ! Is it poffible to believe that

thefe Vipers thus every where croud them-
feives into Places of Truft, for any other Pur-

pofe, hut only to carry on the fame Defigns

clandeftinely, which they found the> had not

Power enough to effect: openly ? It is, indeed,
'

their Mailer piece of Policy ; and ; hat which

has done their curfed Caufe more Service than

all the Strength and Courage of the Faction

could otherwile be ever able toaccompiifh : By
this Means, the King and Parliament's Endea-

vours have been fo continually difappointed,

our publick Undertakings embarrafied, our

Counfels difcovered, and Defigns defeated. Thus
does the Government ind i fcernibly receiv i er

mortal Wound fiom the very Hand flie nou-

rifhes, who, under the hypocritical Mafic of

Serving her Intereft, ftrikes her to the very-

Heart,

And,
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Afiij in fine, it is by this Door only that

Men, or whatever Denomination, are admit-

ted into a Government. And this Conlulera-

tion is of greater Importance than moft are

aware ot : For, as it is a certain Inlet to una-

voidable Dangers, which every prudent State

would endeavour to prevent ; fo it reflects on

the Wifdom of our Government, to fuffer the

Safety of their Perfons, and the Peace and Hap-

pinefs of the Subject, to be expofed to the Lull

and Malice of every rich and villainous Pur-

chafer.

Another Inconvenience, that follows the Al-

lowance of what is here complained of, is :

That not only many of the King's Enemies

are let into Places of Truft, but, what is more
deplorable, many of his real Friends are utterly

locked out. There are fcveral, even in this

City, who have given fuch In (lances of their

Affection to his Majelly, and firm Adherence

and Fidelity to the Conllitution of the prefent

Government, as cannot poffiblv fall under any

Doubt or Queftion ; who, partly by their Ex-

pences in Serving the Publick, and partly by

other occafional Accidents, are reduced almoft

to infupportable Neceffities. Now, is it not

inhuman, as well as unreafonable, to fuffer fo

many honed, well- affected Perfons to flarve

for Want of Employment (who would be glad

to accept of any of the meaneft Offices for a

mere Livelihood and Subfiftence) only becaufe

their Pockets are not large enough to purchafe

that, to which their Virtues and Abilities had

before given them an unqueftionable Right and

Claim ? Is not this fufficient to difcourage any

Man from Deferving well of a Government,

which makes no Diftindlion between her

Friends and Enemies, but indifferently fells her

Favours to the faired Chapman ?

The prodigious Multiplication of Officers,

alfo, is no inconfiderable Grievance of the

Publick, and the natural Refult of the corrupt

Practice of Selling of Offices. For, when the

Superiors have once tailed the Sweets of this

Sort of Dealing, they are eafilv induced to be-

lieve, that Bufinefs may better be difpatched by

more Hands, and fo unneceffary Officers are

trumped up, as often as they have Occafion to

give a Portion with a Daughter, or match a

Son, or want to makeup a Sum, to purchafe the

remaining Part, perhaps, of a poor Client's

Eftate, after the former has been fpent in Coun-

cil's Fees, and Paying the extravagant and ex-

Eflglsfttft Calamities dtfeovcred^ &c.

aiTl Fees and Charges of their feveta! Court*

and Offices.

And. by this Means, all the numerous Offi-

cers belonging to, and depending on the Law,
who were at firfl, no D wbt, defined for the

Service of the Publick, Mi the Adminiftration

of Juftice, and the Defence of the Rights and

Liberties of the People, are now, by this lewd

Toleration of the Buying and oelling of Places,

become fo defperately wicked, that they feem

to be joined in unanimous and direct Confpi-

racy to rob and defraud the reft of Mankind,
and violate all the Rules of Juftice and good
Policy.

Bat, though we have been fo earned and ve-

hement in pleading the Caufe of the poor op-

preffed Prifoners, bV. yet, let us not altoge-

ther pafs by, without fomejuft Reflexions, the

heinous Injuftice that is every Day done to the

Poor, and helplefs People at Liberty.

There is one Remark that we have made,

that very well deferves the moft ferious and fo-

lemn Confideration of the Magiftracy of the

honourable City of London ; it is this: Before

this City Vfis fo miferably overfpread with

Corruption and Covetoufnefs, it was a Cuftom
no lefs honourable in its Inftitution, than ex-

tremely ufeful and Chriftian in its End, for the

two and fifty Companies, to have their parti-

cular Granaries, where they ufed to (tore up

great Quantities of Sea Coal, and Thoufands of

Quarters of Corn, which were bought with the

Charity of thofe who were brought upon the

Livery, the Company at the fame Time giv-

ing them a Receipt, with a Promife, That, if

ever they (hould be reduced to Want, they

fhould have the Value of the Money laid down
in Corn and Coals, Gratis ; which Fund was

mightily advanced by many dying Perfons Be-

quefts, and Legacies, and the Fines of Alder-

men, Sheriffs, Livery-men, and others, which

annually amounted to vaft Sums.

This was of infinite Advantage to the whole

City, both rich and poor : For, buying thefe

Commodities, when cheapeft, and going to

Market with ready Money, they were obliged,

in Times of Scarcity, to fell them out to the

Poor at a very moderate Price. Which com-
mendable P-actice has been, for feveral Years,

difcontinued to the unfpeakable Prejudice and

Diflervice of the Poor, manv of whom, by

Neglect of fo good a Cuftom, are reduced even

to Starving in Winter, and Times of Scarcity,

vet
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yet the faid Money is ftill exacted, as due By Bulwarks and Barriers of the

Law, and converted to other Ufes.

The inexpreffible Advantage of this laudable

and never to be forgotten Cuflom is further

evidenced in the frequent Scarcity of Corn

:

For, fince the City and Suburbs have near

doubly increafed the Number of Inhabitants ;

and the Corn now coming into the Hands of a

very few Factors, and feveral notorious Huck-
fters, moil of them Jofepb's Brethren, there

being, in all, rarely a Month's, and fometimes

a Week's, Store in London : So that, upon

contrary Winds, Frofls, Want of Convoys, or

any other true or pretended Reafons, they un-

juftly raife the Market upon the Poor, on Pur-

pofe to improve their own Profit, although

there be enough in the Nation ; an Inconveni-

ence the City feldom fuffered under in thofe

charitable Times, when the abovementioned

Cuftom was duly obferved and pradtifSd.

The fame may be affirmed in the Cafe of

Coals, is'c. And this, as well as the other, was

an Advantage likewifeto the Sellers, who were

under no Apprehenfion of having their Goods
lie upon their Hands, becaufe they were fu re to

come to a certain, though not always an equal

Market, which kept the Plough continually

going, and the Collier's Ships failing, to the

vaft Improvement of Navigation, and the ge-

neral Satisfaction of the Nation.

And this Contagion, like the fretting Le-

profy, hasfpread itfelf over all the petty Corpo-

rations and Companies in this City, where

they daily exact extravagant Sums of Money
from the Subject, taking fometimes fixteen,

twenty, thirty, and forty Shillings ; and of-

tentimes much more, for the Admittance of

every Freeman, whereas, by the Statute of 22

H. VIII. cap. 40, they are to receive but three

Shillings and Four-pence for the Entry of a

Freeman, and two Shillings and Six-pence for

the Entry of an Apprentice.

But, which is much worfe and grievous, are

the arbitrary and prodigious Fines, of fifteen,

twenty, and thirty Pounds, more or lefs,

which they fqueefe out of their Members, for

Coming on the Livery, and for Places of

Stewards, Affiftants, Mafter- Wardens, and di-

vers other Offices, to the intolerable Oppreffion

of poor Citizens, and to their utter Ruin:
Contrary to thofe moft ancient and excellent

Laws of De Tallagio noil Concedendo, the Peti-

tition of Right, £sV. intended for the great

and forget the
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Liberties and

Properties of the People of England. '

This Corruption is likewife crept into leficr

Societies, even into the Parifl.es where the Pat -

fons, Churchwardens, Overfeers, and the red

of thofe Parochial Officers, exercife the greateft

Injuftice imaginable, in taking exceffive and
arbitrary Sums of Money, for Burying in

Churches and Churchyards; and for Chriften-

fr\gs and Marriages ; and alfo in taxing and
exacting Money on Pretence of Relieving the

Poor, with a true Defign, at the fame Time,
to expend it in Luxury, &c.
Mifericsof their afflicted Neighbours

A Kin to thefe Iniquities is that of the Ci-
ty's Farming out the Markets at three-thoufand

fix-hundred Pounds a Year, whilft the Farmers
have made the Burden intolerable to the People

by Extortion and Oppreffion ; and moft un-
confcionably fwelled the Income to above ten-

thoufand Pounds a Year, as has lately been
fully proved againft them, at the Inftance and
Pains of divers well-affected Citizens. Thus is

the Right and Intereft of the Poor and Needy
farmed out to a Parcel of unmerciful Harpies,

and Vultures, the inhuman Minifters of Cru-
elty and Violence.

The Cafe of the Orphans alfo ought not

to be patted over in Silence. We queftion

whether there has yet been Repentance enough
teftified, fufficient Reftoration made, to clear

them from the Guilt of fuch horrible Injuftice.

We (hall but juft touch the Point, becaufe it is

fo well known already. Was it not fcandalous,

as well as abominably finful, and injurious, for

the City to aflume a Right to force the Eftates

ofdeceafed Citizens into their own Hands, as

Guardians to the poor Orphans, and others :

And, when they had got about feven-hun-

dred-thoufand Pounds into their Cuftody and

Clutches, unrighteoufly refufed to pay the

Monies where they became due, to the utter

Ruin of great Numbers of dilhefled -Children

(great Part of whom have been forced to take

extravagant Courfes to maintain themfelves,

having been neceffitated to fell their Eftates to

Men of Money at very fmall and inconfidera-

ble Rates) they afterwards pretending to make
Atonement, by procuring an Act of Parlia-

ment, as is well known, to levy a Tax upon

all thePerfonal Eftates in London for ever? We
pray God they may repent and find Mercy.

It
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It is not that we arc ignorant of the Abufes

committed' in fcveral other Offices throughout

the Kingdom, that we have principally con-

fined ourfelves to reprefent the Mifmanagemcnt
of lome of thofe in the City of London, but on-

ly to avoid the being too voluminous: Thefe

few Papers would have fwelled into many Fo-

lio's, it particular Notice had been taken of all

the Corruptions and Mifcarriages under which
the Nation groans, and by which our publick

• Affairs have fo miferably fufTered, and been

f'o treacheroufly deleated.

Bclides, our Tendernefs, in Launching: out

further into thefe troubled Waters, has been

directed by this Confideration, that the Gen-
tlemen in Places and Offices not here menti-

oned (who have, by their finifler Practices,

prejudiced the Intereft, or obflructed the Hap-

pinefs or the prefent Settlement) may, by con-

templating the Deformity and evil Attendances

of the Citv exorbitant Corruption.;, be timely

made fenfible of their Sin, and endeavour to

make fome Reparation for the Injuries they

have done the Kingdom, as an Atonement and

Expiation of their crying Guilt.

Thus, I think, we have made it undeniably

apparent from what Grounds our Calamities

and Mifchiefs have fprung, and by what Means
they have continued their daily Progrefs to

that fatal Heighth we now fojuftly complain

of, and which requires all the Application of

the Wifdom and Power of the Government
to reftrain and remedy. It is by Vertue of

this golden Key alone, or the Favours of un-

juft Partiality, that little or no Regard has

been had to Induftry and Merit : That the

Halt and Blind, and, what is worfe, oftentimes

the Malicious, have been let into the Know-
ledge and Management of our publick Affairs,

whiift the Able and Honeft, for Want of that

powerful Charm, arc (hamefully excluded and

contemned.

This Sale of Offices is a Practice fo infa-

mous, that it has been condemned and de-

tjftcd by the beft. Men, and beft Governments

in all Ages, as a curled Omen, foreboding the

certain and inevitable Deftruction of that State,

where it has been in the leaf! tolerated and

connived at. It is a Shackling Juftice heifelf,

a direct Usurpation upon the native and in-

cjanteftable Rights of Mankind, and Giving a

publick Licenfe for the Exercife of Extortion

. nd Bribery.

If we at all valued ourfelves as Chriftians

(but that great Name is too much become a

mere Cant or Term of Art to flatter ourfelves,

and impofc upon the Credulous) our Holy Re-
ligion would fufficiently intorm us of the Sin-

fulnefs and Danger of this abominable Prac-

tice. Wr

hat dreadful Judgments has the

God of impartial Juftice thundered out againft

the Sale of Publick Juftice, or its Depen-
dencies J What exceffiveand aftonifhing Pe-

nalties has lie threatened upon all Manner of

Extortion ? Nay, fo fevere are the terrible

Denunciations ot his Wrath, poured out upon
all that (hall dare to fuffer or encourage it, as

are able to ftagger and confound the Confi-

dence of the molt hardened Sinner, but his

who lies under the Curfe of final and incorri-

gible Unbelief.

The very Heathens themfelves abhorred the

Connivarfee and Countenance of fuch bafc

and unworthy Proceedings : They thought it

a Degree below the Dignity of Human Na-
ture, to defcend to the contemptible Practice

of taking Bribes, and felling Licenfes to Ini-

quity. We find thefe two Maxims, like two
golden Pillars, fupporting the moft flourifhing

and victorious Cities in the World, which
Arijiotle has not been a little induftrious to

maintain, viz. That iEe Sale of Offices is the

greateft Wrong and Affront that can be of-

fered to a Commonwealth. And that Money
ought not to buy thofe Places, which may,
nay, ought to be the Reward of Virtue ; and

are the fitteft Means to fupply the Neceffities

of good Men. The Sale of Offices in the Me-
ridian an*d Glory of the Athenian Government
(where Arts and Arms equally flourifhed, to

the Delight and Satisfaction of all the World)
was ftrictly forbidden, and continually de-

claimed againft. The Lacedemonians, a Peo-

ple the moft obftinately virtuous of all the

other Cities of Greece, utterly exploded it, as

a Practice altogether inconfiftent with their

ftrict Morals, and deftructive of the Funda-
mental Rules of their Policy : And I hardly

believe there was ever a Human Government
better founded than that of Sparta. The Ro-
man Empire, when it feemed to be in its

greateft Beauty, and moft happy Condition,

fevercly fined and punifhed thofe who fought

Offices unjuftly, by Bribery, &c. And it is

remarkable, that fhe then firft foftered Diffen-

fion, and laid Foundations for her after Ruin
and
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and Calamities, when fhe brooked fo patiently

the farcaftic Scoff of Jugurtba, That all Tilings

at Rome are to be had for Money. It

34i

was

then that Rome became fo enfeebled by her

daily Corruptions, that fhe, whofe Virtues had

made her -Miftrefs of the World, had not

Power enough left to conquer herfelf'; nor

could fhe hinder her own Streets from being

the Stage, whereon fo many difmal Tragedies

of interline Difcord were acted. Their Hif-

torians affign thp Reafon, viz. They made
Juftice a Pimp to Covetoufnefs, and Virtue a

Stalking-horfe to Extortion. Yet there was

not any other City, in the World, more jealous

of her Honour in this Point than Rome, or

more careful to relieve the Poverty of her Ci-

tizens ; of which, in the Times of her Inno-

cency, fhe had many. And what other Fate

can London, &Ci expect, if you dam up the

Current of her Meum and Tuum ? If fhe thus

continue felling of Juftice, her Sun-fhine and

Splendor will foon be eclipfed. In fhort, un-

avoidable Ruin is an infeparable Subfequent

of antecedent Unrighteoufnels.

It is very obfervable what is reported of the

Perjian CambyJ'es, how he flead one of his

Judges for Bribery. Certainly it had been a

very unjuft Punifhment, if he had firft fold

him his Place, much more if he had farmed

it to him at a racked Rent : Can we believe

that this Judge's Son would have been willing

to pay an exacted Sum to fit upon his Father's

Skin ? Which however he was forced to re-

ceive for his Cufhion (being preferred to his

Father's Seat upon the Bench) in order to

terrify him from the like Offence ; which the

King very honeftly told him would deferve the

fame Punifhment. This Inftance is enough

to convince us of the Neceffity cf an universal

and equal Adminiftration of Juftice, fmce

even the Perftans themfelves, one of the moft
delicate and effeminate Nations in the World,
found the due Execution thereof fo cffentially

requifite to the Prcfervation of the publick

Peace, that they thought no Punifhment too

fevere for the Tranfgreffion of fo inviolable a

Law, upon which the Welfare of all Govern-
ment depends.

In fine, there neither are, nor have been

any Nations fo barbarous, nor any Conjunc-
tions or united Bodies of Men fo inhuman,

who, though they have exercifed all Manner
of Violence and Oppreffion towards their

Neighbours, or their Enemies, have not at
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the fame Time eftablifhcd and required at:

exact Obfervation of Juftice among them-
felves, as fundamentally ncceffary for the
Maintaining the true Intcrcft of their own
Community.

But our ancient Englijh Law-miikcrs feem
to have a deeper Apprehenfion of the Necef-
fity of this Truth, than any others ; and, by
thofe noble and never-to-be-forgotten Laws,
they have left us, one would think they had
a prophetick Refpect to the Degen.
the preterit Times, particularly in Relation to
the Grievances, againft which this Did,,
is defigned, as abundantly appears from the
Inftances and Citations immediately annexed.

This Aft was made Anno 5, 6 Edw. VI.
Cap. 16, Agahifi the Sale of Offices.

THE Penalty for Buying or Selling of
fome Sort of Offices, for the Avoidino-

of Corruption, which may hereafter happen to
be in the Officers and Minifters in thofe Courts,
Places, or Rooms, wherein there is requifite

to be had the true Adminiftration of Juftice,
or Services of Truft : And, to the Intent that
Perfons, worthy and meet to be advanced to
the Place where Juftice is to be miniftered, or
any Service of Truft executed, fliould here-
after be preferred to the fame, and no other

;

' Be it therefore enacted by the King our
? Sovereign Lord, the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
' poral, and the Commons in this prefent Par-
' liament aflembled, and by the Authority of
c the fame, That if any Perfon or Perfons, at
' any Time hereafter, bargain or fell any Office
' or Offices, or Deputation of any Office or Of-
' fices, or any Part or Parcel of any of them

;
' or receive, have, or take any Money or
' Fee, Reward, or any other Profit, direclly
' or indirectly ; or take any ProriBfe, Agree-
' ment, Covenant, BoniH or any Affurance
' to receive or have any Money, Pee, Re-
' ward, or other Profit, directly or indirectly,
' for any Office or Offices, or for the Depii-
' tation of any Office or Offices, or any Part
' of them, 01 to the Intent that any Perfon
' fhould have, exercife, or enjoy any Office
' or Offices, or the Deputation of any Office
' or Offices, or any Pa"; t of an}' of thorn

;

' which Office or Office-;, or any Part or
i Parcel of them, fhall in any wife touch or
' concern the Adminiftration or Executtojj of

Z z ' Juftice ;
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or the Receipt, Cottnptrolment, * ately, by ami upon the fame Fee, Money,
« or Rev n or paid, or upon any fuch

' Promife, Covenant, Bond, or Agreement,
* had or made for any Fee, Sum of Money,
« or Reward to be paid, as is aforefaid, be

' adjudged a di fabled Perfon in the Law, to

' all Intents and Purpofes, to have, occupy,

« or enjoy the laid Office or Offices, Deputa-
* tion or Deputations, or any Part of any of

' them *
; for the which fuch Perfon or Per-

' fons fha'l fo give or pay any Sum of Money,
' Fee, or Reward, or make any Promife,

« Covenant, Bond, or other AfTurance, to

' give or pay any Sum of Money, Fee, or

< Reward.
' And be it alfo enacted bv the Authority

' aforefaiJ, That all and every fuch Bargains,

' Sales, Promifes, Bonds, Agreements, Co-
' venants, and Allurances, as before fpecified,

' mall be void to and againft: him and them,
' by whom any fuch Bargain, Sale, Bond,
' Promife, Covenant, and Aflurance fhall be
' had or made.'
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1 Juftice

« or Payment of any of the Kin
« Trcafure, Money, Rent, Revenue, Ac-
« count, Aulneage, Auditorfhip, or Survey-

« inz of any of the King's Majefty's Ho-
* nours, Caftles, Mannors, Lands, Tene-
* ments, Woods, or Hereditaments ; or any

« the King's Majefty's Cuftoms, or any Ad-
« miniftration, or ncceflary Attendance to be

« had, done, or executed in any of the King's

' ulajefty's Cuftom - houfes or Hoofes ; the

4 Keeping of any of the King's Majefty's

' Towns, Caftles, or FortrelTes, being ufed,

« occupied, or appointed for a Place of Strength

' or Defence, or which fhall concern or touch

' any Clerkfliip to be occupied in any Man-
1 ner of Court of Record, wherein Juftice is

« to be miniftered : That then all and every

' fuch Perfon and Perfons, that fhall fo bar-

' gain or fell any of the faid Office or Of-
' fiees, Deputation or Deputations ; or that

' fhall take any Money, Fee, Reward, or

« Profit, for any of the faid Office or Offices,

' Deputation or Deputations of any of the

* faid Offices, or any Part of any of them ; .

' or that fhall take any Promife, Covenant,
4 Bond, or AfTurance for any Money, Re-
* ward, or Profit, to be given for any of the

* faid Offices, Deputation or Deputations of
*' any of the faid Office or Offices, or any
' Part of any of them, fhall not only lofe and

* forfeit all his and their Right, Intereft, and

« Eftate, which fuch Perfon or Perfons fhall

then have, of, in, or to any of the faid

' Office or Offices, Deputation or Deputa-
* tions, or any Part of any of them ; or of,

* in, or to the Gift or Nomination of any of

4 the faid Office or Offices, Deputation or

* Deputations ; for the which Office or Of-
* fices, or for the Deputation or Deputations

' of which Office or Offices, or for any Part

' of any of them, any fuch Perfon or Perfons

' fhall fo make any Bargain or Sale, or take

* or receive any Sum of Money, Fee, Re-
« ward, or Profit ; or any Promife, or Cove-
* nant, or AfTurance to have or receive any
' Fee, Reward, Money, or Profit : But alfo

* that all and every fuch Perfons, that. fhall

' give or pay any Sum of Money, Reward,
' or Fee ; or fhall make any Promife, Agree-
' ment, Bond, or AfTurance for any of the faid

' Offices, or for the Deputation or Deputa-
* tions of any of the faid Office or Offices,

' or any Part of any of them, fnall immedi-

Cook, Rep. Lib. xii. 78. Hil. 8. Jac.

' T N this very Term, in the Cafe of Dr.
' JL Trevor, who was Chancellor of a Bifhop

' in Wales, it was refolved, That the Office

' of a Chancellor and Regifter, &c. in the

' Ecclefiaftical Courts, are within the Statute

' 5 Edw.Vl, cap. 16. The Words of which
4 Statute are, " Any Office, fee. which fhall

" in any wife touch or concern the Admin i-

" ftration or Execution of Juftice." And the

' Words are ftrongly penned againft Corrup-
' tion of Officers; for they are, " Which
" fhall in any wife touch or concern the

" Adminiftration, &c." And the Preamble :

" And for Avoiding of Corruption, which
" may hereafter happen to be in the Of-
" ficers and Minifters of thofe Courts, Place?,

" and Rooms, wherein there is requifite to be
" had the true Adminiftration of Juftice, in

" Service of Truft : And to the Intent that

" Perfons, worthy and meet to be advanced to
" the Places where Juftice is to be mini-
" ftered, in any Service of Truft to be exc-
" cuted, fhall be preferred to the fame, and
" none other." Which Act, being made for

' Avoiding of Corruption in Officers, &c. and
' for the Advancement of Perfons more wor-
' thy and fufficient for to execute the faid Of-
' fices, by which Juftice and Right fhall Le
' alfo advanced, fhall be expounded moft be-

* Cook, Lib. xii. 78.

neficially
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* neficially to fupprefs Corruption. And, in-

* afmuch as the Law allows Ecclefiaftical

« Courts to proceed in Cafe of Blafphcmy,
« Herefy, Schifm, Incontinence, &c. and
' the Loyalties of Matrimonies, of Divorce,

« of the Right of Tithes, Probate of Wills,

* Granting of Administrations, &c. And that

* from thefe Proceedings depend not only the

* Salvation of Souls, but alfo the Legitima-
*" tion of IiTues, &c.

' And that no Debt or Duty can be re-

* covered by Executors, or Adminiftrators,
* without Probate of Teftaments, or Letters

* of Adminiftrations, and other Things of
' great Confequence : It is moil Reafon that

« Officers which concern the Administration
* and Execution of Juftice in thefe Points,

* which concern the Salvation of Souls, and
c the other Matters aforcfaid, fhall be within
< this Statute, than Officers which concern
c the Adminiftration or Execution of Juftice

« in Temporal Matters ; for this, that Cor-
« ruption of Offices, in the faid Spiritual and
* Ecclefiaftical Caufes, is more dangerous than
« the Officers in Temporal Caufes ; for the

« Temporal Judge commits the Party convidr.

* to the Gaoler, but the Spiritual Judge com-
« mits the Perfon excommunicate to the De-
< vil. Alfo thofe Officers do not only touch
« and concern the Adminiftation of Juftice,

' &c. but alfo are Services of great Truft for

« this, that the principal End of their Pro-
* ceedings is, Pro Salute Animarwn, &c. and
' there is no Exceptor or Provifo in the Sta-
* tute for them.'

It was refolvcd that fuch Offices were with-

in the Purview of the faid Statute.

Here follows the Duty cf a Gaoler to his

Prifoners, with his and other Officers

Fees due by Law.

BY the Common Law we find, as Brafion,

Lib. iii. fol. 105. ' Gaolers are ordained
« to hold Prifoners, not to punifli them.' For
Imprifonment by the Law is (neither ought to

be) no more than a bare Rcftraint of Liberty,

without thofe illegal and unjuft Distinctions of
clofe and open Prifon (as is ufual.) See Stamf.
Plac. Cor. fol. 70.
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Therefore Cook, in his 3 In ft. 91, faith,

* That, if the Gaoler keep the Prifoners more
« ftraightly than he ought of Right, whereof the

' Prifoner dieth, this is Felony in the Gaoler
' by the Common Law *. And this is the
' Caufe, That, if the Prifoner die in Prifon,
* the Coroner ought to fit upon him f '. See
alfo the faid Cook, fol. 34. cap. Petty-'frcafon ;

how Prifoners are to be ufed, wherein is alfo

an Account of an Indictment of a Gaoler for

evil Ufage of his Prifoner, fol. 35. in Trin.

7 Ed. III. cor. Rege Rot. 44.—That whereas
one R. B. of T. was taken and detained in

the Prifon of Lincoln Caftle, for a certain

Debt of Statute-Merchant J, in the Cuftody
of T. B. Conftable of the Caftle L. afore-

faid ; that the faid T. B. put the faid R. into

the common Gaol amongft Thieves in a filthy

Prifon, contrary to the Form of the Statute,

&c. and there detained him till he had paid

him a Fine of forty Shillings. Whereupon
Cotk makes this Obfervation, ' So as hereby it

' appcareth, where the Law requireth that a
' Prifoner fhould be kept in fafe and fure Cu-
* ftody, yet that muft be without any Pain or
* Torment to the Prifoner.'

So Cook 3 Inft. 52. faith, ' If a Prifoner by
' Durefs, that is, hard Ufage of the Gaoler,
' cometh to untimely Death, this is Murder
' in the Gaoler ; and in the Law implieth Ma-
' lice in Refpeft of the Cruelty.'

Horn, in the Mirror of jttjlice, p. 288,
faith, ' That it is an Abufmg of the Law,
' that Prifoners are put into Irons, or other
' Pain, before they are attainted.' See alfo

Cook 3 Inft. 34, 35. And Horn alfo, p. 34, 36,
reckons the Starving of Prifoners by Famine,
to be among the Crimes of Homicide in a

Gaoler. Fox Plebis, Part I. f. 55, 56.
Which alfo Cook, in his 3 Inft. cap. la.

Tit. Felony in Gaolers by Durefs of Impri-

fonment, &c. by Statute and by the Common
Law, fol. 91.

And, next, let usfee what the Law faith for

the Fees due to Gaolers : The Mirror of Juf-
tice, pag. 288, tells us, That it is an Abufing
of the Law, that Prifoners, or others for them,
pay any Thing for their Entries into the Gaol,
or for their Going out. This is the Common
Law, there is no Fee due to them by the

Common Law. See what the Statutes fay

:

Britton, fol, 18. f Flet. Lib. i. cap. 26.

Z Z2
X 1 Ed. III. cap

The
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The Statute of Wejlm. i

* That no Sheriff, or other Minifter of the

« King, fhall take Reward for Doing their Of-
4 fices, but what they take of the King ; if

c they do, they fhall fuffer Double to the

' Party aggrieved, and be punifhed at the Will
' of the King.' Under this Word, Minifter

of the King, are included all Efcheators, Co-

roners, Gaplers, &c. as Cook, 2 Inji.fel. z~q.

affirms ; and agreeable is Stampf. Ptacit. Co-

49. Nay, by the Statute of 4 Ed. III.

cap. 10, Gaolers are to receive Thieves and

Felons, taking nothing by Way of Fees for

the Receipt of them. So odious is this Extor-

tion of Gaolers, that very Thieves and Fe-

lons are exempt from Payment of Fees.

And we find in our Law-books, That no

Fees are due to any Officer, Gaoler, or Mi-
nifter of Juftice, but only thofe which are

given by Act of Parliament ; for, if a Gaoler

will prescribe for any Fees, the Prefcription is

void, becaufe againft this Act of Parliament,

made 3 Ed. I, being art Aft made within

Time of Memory, and takes away all Man-
ner of pretended Fees before, and we are fure,

none can be raifed by Colour of Prefcription

fince ; and therefore we find, by the Books of

8 Ed. IV, fol. 18, ' That a Marfhal or

* Gaoler cannot detain any Prifoner after his

' Difcharge from the Court, but only for the

« Fees of the Court (the Court being notharr'd

' by this Statute of Wejlm. 1. aforementioned)

' and, if he do, he may be indicted for Es>
5 tortion.' And agreeable to this is the Book

of 21 E. VII, fol. 16, where, amongft other

Things, it is held for Law, ' That, if a

' Gaoler, or Guardian of a Prifon, takes his

Prifoner's proper Garment, Cloke, or Mo-
; ney from him, it is a Trefpafs, and the

' Gaoler fhall be anfwerable for it.' So that

we may undeniably conclude, That there is

no Fee at all due to any Gaoler, or Guardian

of a Prifon, from the Prifoner, but what is

due unto him by fpecial Act of Parliament.

And, if a Gaoler, or Guardian of a Prifon,

fhall take any Thing as a Fee of his Prifoner,

he may and ought to be indicted of Extortion,

and, upon Conviction, to be removed from

his Office; and, if his Prifoner, by Conftraint,

Menace, or Durefs, be forced to give him

Money, he may recover that Money againft

England'* Calamities Jifcovered, &c.

cap. 26- faith, the Gaoler again, in an Action of the Cafe at

Common Law.
Item, The King, confidering the great Per-

jury, Extortion, and Qppreffion, which be

and have been in this Realm, by his Sleriffs,

UnJer- Sheriffs, and their Clerks, Bailiffs,

and Keepers of Prions, &c. hath ordained ,>y

Authority aforefaid, inefchewing all fueh Ex-
tortion, Perjury, and Oppreffion, That no
Sheriff * fhall let to 'arm, in any Manner, his

County, nor any of his Bailiwicks. Nor that

any of the (aid Officers and Minifters, by Oc-
cafion, or under Colour of their Office, fhall

take any other Thing by them, nor by any

other Perfon to their Ufe, Profit, or Avail,

of anv other Perfon by them, or any of them,

to be arretted or attached, for the Omitting of

any Arreft or Attachment to be made by their

Body, or of any Perfon by them, or any of

them (by Force or Colour of their Office ar-

refted or attached) for Fine, Fee, Suit of Pri-

fon, Main-prize, Letting to Bail, or Shewing
any Eafe or Favour (to any fuch Perfon ar.-

refted or to be attached) for their Reward or

Profit, but fuch as follow ; that is to fay, for

the Sheriff 20 d. The Officer which maketh
the f Arreft or Attachment 4^. And the

Gaoler of the Prifon, if he be committed to

to Ward, 4 d. And that all Sheriffs,

Bailiffs, Gaolers, or any other Officers or Mi-
nifters, which, do contrary to this Ordinance,

in any Point of the fame, fhall lofe to the

Party, in this Behalf, indamaged or grieved,

his treble Damages, and fhall forfeit the Sum
of 40/. % for every fuch Offence ; the one
Moiety to the King, the other to the Proftcu-

tor, to be recovered at Common Law, in eir

ther of the Courts of King's- Bench, or Com-
mon-Pleas, at JVcJlminJlcr.

This is a perfect Account of the Gaoler's
1

Fees in all Cafes, where Perfons are laid in

Prifon upon Civil Matters and Caufes, which
Fee of 4 d. is more than any other Statute or

Law allows them to take from their Prifoners:

But, in fuch Cafes where the King is Party, It is

eftablifhed, ' That the Prifoners in all the
' King's Prifons fhould be maintained at the
' King's Charge, and out of the King's Re-
' venues, according to the old Law of the
* Land :

' Much lefs to have Money extorted

from him by the Gaoler. But look into the

* Stat. 23. H. vi. Cap. 10. Stat. 4. H. iv. 5. Raft. Prsedift. fol. 318.

fol. 16. " f R*ft- Predict, fol. 371. t Stat. 21. Ed. iii.

Conk Predict. 365. 21 Hv'ti.

Prifons
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Piifons in and about the City of London, What
horrible Oppreffions, Extortions, and Cruel-

ties, are cxercifed upon the free-born People

of England, yea in moft Piifons throughout

this Kingdom ?

So that by the Law of the Land it appears,

that thofe who fell, or take any Manner of

Reward for any publick Office or Place, or

thofe -who do receive any greater Fee than

therein is exprefted, have no more Property,

Right or Intereft to do it, than the Pirate

has to the peaceable Merchant's Ship, a Rob-
ber to the innocent Traveller's Purfe, or the

Wolf to the Blood of the harmlefs Lamb.
Thus we have traced our Diftempers to

their very Spring and Original. We have

fhewn you the Danger of our prefent Condi-

tion, the true Caufe from whence it arofe,

and prefcribed an effectual Remedy againft it

for the Future. It is the Magiftrate's Duty
now to accomplifh and perfect the Cure. I

confefs a great deal of Refolution is requifite

to make a thorough Reformation, and flop all

thofe bleeding Wounds through which the

Government is infenfibly breathing out its

very Life. Yet we are willing to affume more
than an ordinary Confidence of the good Suc-

cefs of this Undertaking, confidering that

our great Senate, to their immortal Glory, in

their laft Addrefs to his Majefty, have- fo emi-

nently iignalifed their vigorous Zeal, and

unfhaken Refolution, of reducing not only

our own, but the grand Enemy of Europe, to

Reafon. I am perfuaded that no one Thing
can contribute more to the Accompiifhment

of fo glorious a Defign, than a timely and ge-

neral Redrefs of the Grievances here expofed

and complained of. How chearfuily would

the People of England receive the News of

the Parliament's Going about a Work of this

Nature, in relieving them from an Oppreffi-

on, under the Weight of which every Indivi-

dual, at one Time or other, has more or lefs

fuffered ? This would not only enlarge their

Hearts, but make their Pui fes, too, more free

and open, in furnifhing the necefliiry Supplies

which his Majefty's Affairs at this Time fo

carneftly require.

It muff, indeed, be acknowledged, That
(through the Negligence or Remiffhefs of the

Masjiftrates) an evil Cuftom may fometimes

obtain and fix itfelf fo firm in the Intereft or

Opinion of the People, that there ftiall be lefs

Danger in conniving at it, than in endcavQur-

'ifcovered, &c. 345
ing to fupprefs it. But then it mull not b .-

fuch as directly and defignedly aims at the very
Being of Government itfelf, as this does,

which we now fo juftly regret. in fhort, the
Redrefs of this fatal Calamity can offend none
but fuch contemptible Creatures, whom it is

more honourable and fafe to diftafte than ob-
lige ; and fure it can reflect no Blemifh upon
a Government to fay, They have taken away
from Villains the very Means and Temptation
of being unjuft and difhoneft.

But, as the Eafing of Oppreffion, and Un-
loading the Shoulders of the Poor, is the main
Argument of this Treatife, fo, to pufh on the

great Caufe before us yet a little further, the

Author hereof declares he is ready to demon-
ftrate thofe reafonable Methods for employing
all the neceffitous Poor, and likewife for en-
couraging many Thoufands of idle Perfons to
fet themfelves to Work, though they are not
reduced to the Neceffity of the former ; which
will be of fuch publick Service and general

Advantage, that even the Profits of their La-
bours and Induftry fnall more than advance
the whole Taxes now raifed ; with feveral

other ufeful Propofals, abundantly conducing
to the Benefit of Trade, Improvement of
Navigation, Incrcafe of Seamen, tiff, which,
too long to be here fet down, would require

a Treatife of itfelf.

Now, to conclude, I cannot but a little take

Notice of the great Neglect of the Pulpit,

when thofe fpiritual Pilots at the Helm of Re-
ligion, who preach, or at leaft ought to preach
univerfal Charity, and denounce the Commi-
nations and Judgments againft all Oppreffions

and Injuftice, have not publickly bore their

Teftimony againft this crying Sin, in the par-

ticular national Grievances before mentioned.
Nor does the Duty of this publick Remon-
ftrance lie lefs upon the great Statefmen of the

Nation, the Steerers at the temporal Helm,
but rather more, by fo much as the immedi-
ate Care and Welfare of the national Intereft

is their nearer and more particular Charge and
Province.

But, if all we have here urged in fo juft a
Caufe, fhall be utterly neglected, we have one
farther unhappy Circumftance to add to thefe

deplorable Calamities now threatening us,

which is, That Oppreffion and Extortion will

receive an Encouragement even from thefe

very Papers, when the Cry of Juftice, unheard

and unredrelTed, will but harden their Ini-

quity;
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quity ; whilft their Impunity, like an Ignora-

mus to a capital Indictment, will be looked

upon as their Juftification.

And then what Aflurance can we poflibly

have of enjoying our Rights, Liberties, and

Eftates fafe from the Invaiion of ravenous and

mercenary Extortioners, who make no Scruple

of turning Butchers to the People's Privileges,

and Confpirators againft their Rights and Pro-

perties ? Or, What Profpecl can we flatter

ourfelves with, of bringing our national En-

Laloitr in Vein, &c.

deavours to a fuccefsful Conclufton, while

Judgment is turned back, Juftice ftunds afar

off, our ancient and fundamental Eaws of

Mercy, as well as the exprefs Commands of

God a.e turned into a Shadow; and thofe

who would reclaim thefe Evils (in order to

avert the juft Judgment and Indignation of

God, ready to break out againft us) only draw

on themfelves the Frowns and Difpleafurc of

inraged Violence, as a Recompence of their

Pains and Labour?

Labour in Vain : Or, What fignifles Little or Nothing ? Viz.

I. The Poor Man's Petitioning at Court.

II. Expectation of Benefit from a covetous Man in his Life-

time.

III. The Marriage ofan Old Man to a Young Woman.
IV. Endeavours to regulate Men's Manners by Preaching or

Writing.

V. Being a Jacobite.

VI. Confining an Infolvent Debtor.

VII. Promife of Secrecy in a Confpiracy.

VIII. An Enquiry after a Place.

London : Printed and Sold by moft Bookfellers in London

and Weflmi?ijler) 1700. Quarto, containing thirty-two

Pages.

A Dialogue betvoeen the Author and the Printer.

Printer.

HAT Title do you defign

to give this Book ?

Author. Labour in Vain :

Or, What fignifies Little or

Nothing ?

Printer. Then I am like to make a very

hopeful Bargain this Morning; and grow rich

like a "Jacobite, that would part with his Pro-

perty, for a Speculative Bubble.

Author. Be not angry ; for the fame Efti-

mate and Epithet the greateft Divines give to

the whole World,

t

Printer. I do not like their Characters, or

Epithets ; for I believe there is a real Value in

our Coin ; and I know little of their Spiritual

Notions, neither will I puzzle tti', Head about

what they tell me, I cannot rightly underftand.

Author, I could convince you, that you are

in the '•' rong ; in being fo indifferent about

Enquiring into the Caufe, Nature, and Value

of Things.

Printer. I am, in this ^oint, a Quaker;
anJ will not b' Reafon be convinced. Pi

,

,

Sir, tell me. Ami to buy a Shop full of.empty

Pafteboard-Boxes, or not ?

Author.
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Author. Sir, they arc full.

Printer. Why, then do you put over the

Door, That the Goods Signify Little, or No-
thing? lc is a ftfange Sort oi Information, to

expect to get Cuitomers by.

Author. I had feveral Reafons that induced

me to put this Title to my Book ; and, not to

keep you longer upon the Fret, I will tell you
fome of them : Firlt, The natural inquifitive

Humour, that reigns in all Mankind, after No-
velty ; for no fooner will the Title be read,

or cried, but the Reader, or Hearer, will que-

ry what it is about, conclude it fome Maggot
or other, and, to be fatisfied, will buy it ; lb,

you will gain by his Curiofity. Then I have

known many dull Books, that have fold well,

bv the Help of an ingenious, or whimfical

Title. Puffi me, Puffe mo, Puffi cannotJlay,

Calle molle Pvff\ the Odnefs and Maggot of that

Cry has fold the Fellow many a Tart ; for

many Perfons, who only out of Curiofity have

peeped into his Balket, have found fomething

Fain, (kc.

or other that p!i afed them. Betides the Title

is aprofio, becaufe the Subjects I write about,

though they make a great Buftlein the World,
yet their Conclufions, or Produce, are very

frivolous, infignificaiit, and anfwer not the

End deligned.

Printer. To 'what Purpofe, did you fpend

your Time in Writing on fuch Subjects? And
why mould I be at the Labour of Printing, or

Charge of Paper ?

Author, print it by all Means ; it may em-
ploy fome to add to it the Hiftory of the

Printer.

Printer. What, that my Pains was Labour
in Vain, and Charge fignified Little or No-
thing ? I am mightily obliged to you, for the

Method you have taken, to expofe me to Laugh-
ter : But let it prove as it will, if I buy the

Devil, I will trv to fell him. But, if your Whirn
does not take, I will never buy Goods again,

before I have looked over the Parcel.

The Poor Man's Petitioning at Court.

HOW fruitkfs and empty the Requeits of

the Poor have returned at Court, whe-
ther they have been for Juftice or Mercy, is

apparent from a thoufand Inftances : And one

I will relate to you, without a peevifh Delign of

Reflecting upon any particular Court, for the

Pauper's Petition is alike neglected, by what
I have feen, heard, or read, in every Court.

A Gentleman, fitly qualified, who by Per-

miffion had purchafed an Employ for Life,

under a King, and to his Succeflbrs, up-

on a Succeflbr's Coming to the Crown (though

he had taken Oaths of Allegiance, and done
what was requifite, according to Law, for

Qualification) to feed the Avarice, or gratify

the wicked Bounty of a certain Perfon, to

whofe Care the Managery was intruded, was
turned out, wi-.h only the Madman's humorous
Reafon, Sic jubeo, fie volo. By which unjuf'r,

at leaf!, unkind Ufage, he had very little left

to maintain himfelf, Wife, and four Children.

At once, his Quondam Friends founded Re-
treat,

Would fcarce afford good Vv „rds, and much
lefs Meat :

To fee his Face, they'd never after care,

As if his very Looks infectious were :

Like careful Bees, to their own Hives, they flew,

As he from Fortune, they from him withdrew.

I cannot forbear, in this Place, Putting the

Epithet wicked, to that generous Virtue, Boun-
ty ; fince here it was a powerful Robbery com-
mitted upon one Man's Right, to feem boun-

teous in a Bequeft to another. The deprived

Man, hurt, complained with all the Refpect, a

Supplicant fhould ufe ; but his Prayer was an-

fwered with a Negative. Afterwards he ferved

that King without Pay in his Army Abroad,

and, upon the Death of the PofTefibr of his

Employ, he again prayed to be reftored ; upon

which Prayer, he had an Older for the next

Vacancy, which when happened, a certain;

Gentleman, who but a (hort Time before had

preferred the deprived Man to the King, in the

Army, and had given it under his Hand, that

he had been turned out, without Caufe, and

that he ferved as a Volunteer ;
gave it again

under his Hand, That the poor Petitioner's Al-

ledging to have ferved in the Army, was a

Miftake ; and his laft Act (the former, in good

Manners, I will believe, being forgot) was
credited ; fo Order and Petition were both

difmified, to the Ruin of the Man, and his

Family.

OB S E R.
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OBSERVATION.
By tliis true Relation, is evident the little

Succefs, that is to be expected from the poor

unhappy Man's Petitioning againft a Man in

Power ; for, when he pleafes, he blackens and

mifreprefents an Underling ; and what a Fa-

vourite fays is eafily believed.

Labour in Vain, 8cc.

obliged to have his Knowledge of feveral Af-
fairs, from the Report that thofe about him arc

pleafcd to make ; and what Man will tell a

Story to his own Difadvantage ? And who can

tell it but t!.e Favourite, whilft the poor Peti-

tioner is debarred Accefs ?

Then tell me how the Poor fhal] find Relief, -j

Or gain a Cure for undeferved Grief, )•

Their Fate depending on a King's Belief. J

In fuch a Cafe, a Prince is the eafieft Man
in the World to be impofedon, confidering the

vaft Multitude of Affairs, that center in his

Ordering and Manage, the particular Cogni-

fance of all which it is impoffible for him to

take ; for, upon a Kind of Neceflity, he is

Before a'Fav'rite, none ihall be believ'd,

And 'gainft the Rich, 'tis hard to be reliev'd :

In Vain you offer up an empty Prayer,

Which fattens not the Courtier, or his Heir ;

Something that's folid, and of real Good
(At lealt lor fuch by Worldlings underftood)

Mull be prefented, if you'd Favour find,

Which rarelj warms th' Endowments i

Mind :

Rut to the Fortunate, and Rich, are ki

Since Money weighs down Juftice and Defert,

The Poor's Defires don't fignify a Fart.

rnoou;

id,
-J

of the /

ind. J

Expectations of Benefit from a covetous Man, in his Life-time.

OUIS Pauper P Avarus: An admirable

and proper Anfwer to the Queftion ; be-

caufe the covetous Man wanteth that which

he hath, as well as that which he hath not ;

as proves true, by the following Relation : A
Friend of mine, if a covetous Man can be fo,

of genteel Extraction, and fuitable Education,

having a competent Eftate of four-hundred

Pounds per Annum, and a thoufand Pounds in

Money, left him ; which Revenue as far ex-

ceeding his Defire of Living, as it came fhort

of his Defire of Acquiring ; for he no fooner

had the Poffeffion, but he retrenched the ufual

Expences of the Family ; he faved Charge, by

putting away the Mouths that caufed it ; and

the only Servant that he kept lived almoft like

a Bear in Greenland, on the Nourishment he

had got in the Summer of the Father's Life-

time. In fhort, no Anchorite lived more fpa-

ring than he, unlefs it were upon another's

Colt, and then it was a covetous Humour made
him eat and drink like a Glutton and a Drun-
kard. In all his Actions he was bafe ; he would

fteal his own Goods, to make his Servant pay

for them : Bv fuch fordid Ways his Wealth'

was accumulated ; he fold the Manfion-Houfe,

mfe the Purchafe- Money would yield a

rer Profit, than the Rent amounted to ;

and retired frpm a great Houfe (not from Plen-

ty and Abundance) to a lefs, that he could not

rent out : By fuch niggardly Methods, in Pro-

cefs of Time, he had heaped up a very great

Treafure.

There was a young hopeful Gentleman, his

Nephew, who expected to reap the Fruits of

his Covetoufnefs, that often came to vifit him,
and was always complaifant, foothed, and
commended every Humour, which I take to

be the right Way of Pleafing ; for certain (at

leaft, during the Time of prevailing Fancv, or

Action) every Man is pleafed with his own Sen-

timents, or Doings ; fo confequently lo\esto

have them approved and applauded.

He gratified the Mifer's Appetite at his own
Expence, his Pantry and his Cellar were al-

ways ready to gratify his leaft Motion of De-
fire, his Coach and Horfes attended his Occa-
fions ; he baulked his own Humour, neglected

his pleafant and facetious Companions, and

confined himfelf to oblige his fordid Temper.
Though, it muft be confeffed, Self-Intereft

moved him, yet it pleafed the Wretch, when
he advifed him to fecure his Treafure, that no
Rachel, or other, might fteal his God. He
chriftened his Son of the yew's Name, he did,

What not ? to oblige him. He defended him
from Robbers, at the Peril of his own Life :

Nay more, hejuftified his bafe Principles, con-

trary
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trary to his Confciencc; but alf the Returns,

that were paid to thefe Services, were Moun-
tain-Promifes, whilft in his Cups ; but IVi'ole

hills, or no Performances, when fober. \.'

Afterwards this obliging Gentleman fell Oy

Misfortune into Straits and Neceffities, fo that

his Family wanted convenient Subfiftence ; j;fet

the other pitilefs, and unconcerned, returned

no good Nature, no Charity, no grateful Act,

for all his generous Obligations ; not fo rriuch

as even common Humanity would, out of Mer-

cy, oblige a very Jew to fhew to a Stranger

in Mifery. After the Mifer had bought what

he had left, for Half the Value, he forbid him

his Houfe, and, whenever he met him, he paf-

fed by him, as a Stranger. At laft, inteftate

the miferableRafcaldies ; for the very Thought
of Difpofing of his Riches would have been

as mortal as a Cannon- Shot : So Volens Nolens,

what he left, fell to this Gentleman. But I

had almoft forgot to tell you, That his jealous

Temper, which muft accompany the Covetous,

let their Avarice be fixed on what it will,

made him bury a great Part of his Money and

Writings ; fo that a great Deal was loft,

for Want of the Knowledge of the Conceal-

ments.

Vain, &c.

,/V"** P R yjilO N.

A covetous Defire is properly applicable to

Self, for, even when I feem to defire the Ad-
vantage of another, there is fomething of Self

in the Matter ; and it muft be allowed, that

he, I wifh well, is my Friend ; though ano-

ther's being my Enemy only makes him fo ;

fo, by my Defire, I gratify my own Inclina-

tion, in my Friend's Advantage, or pleafe my
Anger, in my Enemy's Difadvantage : A co-

vetous Man's Thoughts center in his own
Profit, and what Good goes befides him, he

counts by Providence wrong applied ; then it

is idle to expect, that he, that covets all, fhould

fruftrate his vaft Defign, by giving me a

Part; as Covetoufnefs is a felfifh Humour, it

is impoffible it fhould be diffufive.

The Mifer's Wifh is of a vaft Extent,

And would engrofs, beneath the Firmament,
All that it likes ; ftill covetous, would try

To merchandize with Spirits of the Sky.

His Wifhes only to Advantage tend, ~y

From Self's their Origin, in Self they end ; >
So cannot be diffufive to a Friend. J
In vain a Favour you expect from fuch,

You may as well expect one from the D .

The Marriage of an old Man to a young Woman.

THE mutual Difappointments, that com-
monly thwart, and hinder the Happinefs

expected by the Marriage of an old Man to a

young Woman, the following Story fets

forth : An ancient Gentleman, whofe Head
Age had powdered like a Beau's, who in his

fprightly Youth could at Sight anfwer the

Expectations of the moft lafcivious Female, as

DoSior's-Commons, and Parifh-Books could

witnefs ; he had lived a Libertine Life, and

had never Thoughts of Marriage, till he was
Threefcore and Ten, when he happened into

the Company of a beautiful young Woman,
whofe Charms and Behaviour blew away the

Aflies that covered the Fire that remained in

the Brand's End ; fo that it made a faint

Blaze, which (of late unaccuftomed) Warmth
made the (willing to be deceived) Senior fancy

that there was yet a great Stock of Vigour in

his Veins, that would anfwc-r the Ends of

Marriage : Thus, when Lechery had left his

Tail, and, agitated only by Defire, he fancied

mighty Performances in his luftful Brain, he

courts this Lady for his Bride, who had not

VOL. VL

the Charms to renew an old /Eftm'sAge; fen-

fible that his expiring Flame could not long

laft, he was impatient of Delay ; fo, by con-
tinual Courtfhip, he tried to watch his Mi-
ftrefs, like a Hawk, into Compliance ; but it

was perfuafive Money that made her confent

to endure a Lenten Penance, in Expectation

of an happy Eajler after his Death. In fhort,

fhe for filthy Lucre married him, and fubmitted

herfelf to his feeble Threefcore and Ten Years
Attempts ; after his Flutteiing all the Wed-
ding-Day, they were put to Bed (I think that

Word fuitable to his Age) and after Sack-
Poflet eat, and Stocken thrown, the Com-
pany withdrew, and left them to themfelves.

When he failed in Performance, file was
fruftrated in her Expectation, fo that their

Marriage fignificd little or nothing.

OBSERVATION.
The Anfwer I make, to thofe that will fay,

Every body knew this Storv before, is, That,
though I pretend to write Novels, I do net

A a a No-.
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Novelties, but to Zflftfc up fomethuig that for

one Meal may be pleating, aiiu J. ^tate'ru1

Guft ; and, perhaps, fome Obfcrvation may
be made from this Story worthy Self-Applica-

tion: But, though the Reader do not, I will,

to continue the Method I firft defigned.

To attempt any Thing, which nothing but

(almoft) a Miracle can make fuccefsful, is

Folly and Madnefs ; and little lefs can move a

Man of Threefcore Years and Ten to do

to any Purpofe. An old Man's Marrying a

young Woman is like Laying down a good

Joint of Meat, to an almoft confumed Fire,

which will blaze a while, but by the fudden

Decay, for Want of Fuel, will make it but

lukewarm : He is counted a Blockhead that

pretends to fet up a Trade, when he is paft

Labour, unlefs he takes an able Journey-

man ; and I believe, in this Cafe, no Man will

willingly admit of a Journeyman to manage

his Commodity, and without one (by Effects

may be judged) the Marriage will tignify little

towards Procreation. Difappointments muft

happen to the Man from Natural Confe-

rence, notwithstanding the mighty Belief of

his Abilities. I have known, from powerful

Fancy, when a Child has been tired with

Walking, yet, imagining he rode when he had

a Switch between his Legs, would imitate the

Trot and Gallop, for a fmall While, without

Complaining ; but prefently the Weaknefs and

Imbecillity of his Feet made him fenfible his

Natural Strength (though agitated by Defire)

could not carry him to his defired Home : So

the Old, whofe vigorous Heat is fpent, may
imagine, if he get a Cock-horfe, how furi-

oufly he will ride ; but, like the tired Child,

his Natural Decay will appear.

The Man being deceived, by Confequence

the Woman muft ; and what fad Effects do

fuch Difappointments caufe, are evident from

the future Carriage of both Man and Woman :

He grows jealous, unwilling another fhould

feed, tho' he himfelf cannot makeUfe of the

Dainties; then the poor abufed Woman is

~aiti, 6cc.

watched., os-.haps confined, and her whole Life

made uneafy.

I .ike a poor Man (cajolled by mL'hty Pro-

rtffes) tranfported .to the Weft- Indies \ when
he comes there, finding himfelf a Slave to the

Bc':k and Rod of an imperious Patron, being

fal,\. bound by Contract, has no Hopes of Li-

be' 'y, but from the Expiration of Time : Such

is the Condition of a young Woman, who,

fl.iU'.red with the Belief of fond doating Dalli-

ance, and Plentv, is betrayed into the Slavery

of Marriage, with an old Fellow, fhe has no

Hopes of Deliverance from, but by the Expi-

ration of her difagreeable Husband's Life ; her

youthful Heat, meeting with the icy Coldnefs

of his Age, caufes Thunder in the Houfe : Con-
tinual Jars forbid all Hopes of Peace.

WhenWaves fwoln high by Force of mighty

Wind,
They fiercely meet, and are in Battle join'd ;

The frothy Salt, with Motion, 's fet on Fire ;

But, wafh'd with native Water, foon expire :

So tofs'd by Billows of remaining Luft,

Which fhuffles up and down the aged Duft,

Salt Sparks are blown into a fudden Flame,

But Age's Moifture foon does quench the

fame.

The old Man's boafting Promifes, in Love, ~t

Do little fignify, as Women prove ; *.

'Tis Vapour all, and limber as my Glove. 3
In Vain the aged Man hopes to receive

Blefiings, which only fprightly Youth can

give;

In Vain a Woman does expect a Trade,

From one whom flingy Age has Bankrupt

made ;

Such Difappointments happen to them both,

Which makes the Marriage prove of little

Worth.

The Reverfe of this Story, which is an old

Woman's Marrying to a Young Fellow, is to

the Full as ridiculous, and fignifies as little to

a mutual Content.

Endeavours to regulate Men's Manners by Preaching or Writing.

THE prefent Age is not fo very virtuous,

but that we may meet with Examples in

almoft every Company and Converfation, that

demonstrates the little Efficacy the well de-

figned Writings and Publick Teaching of good

Men have had, towards Reformation of Man-
t

ners, and. the Practice of Virtue. But not

being willing lo expofe particularly the Infenfi-

bility that appears either in my own Life, by

not Amending, and Correcting my reproved

Actions, or in the general Practice of any Fel-

low Countrymen ; I have pitched upon the.

Hiflory
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Hiftory of Socrates', fo far as it agrees with

my Defign ; that is, to fhtw how little the good

Documents he taught fignified to the Reform

or Benefit of the Athenians, and the Odium they

caufed from thofe he endeavoured to amend.

Socrates, who was born in a fmall Village

called Halopex, under the Athenian Turifdiction,

is commonly called the Athenian, to diftinguifh

him from feveral others, of that Name, one of

which wrote the Hiftory of Argas ; another was

a Bithynian, &c. This Socrates, the Athenian,

was taught Philofophy under Anaxagoras ; he

was a Man of great Temperance, of a ftrong

Conftitution, one who inquired into the Na-
ture of fublime Things, ftudied Humanity,
praflifed and publickly preached, to Poor and

Rich, Virtue and good Manners ; to be filent,

and not to reprove wicked Men, he counted a

Crime againft the Gods ; to difcourfe of Vir-

tue, he eifeemed as a great Happinefs ; and, em-
ploying himfelf almoft conftantly in Inftrucling

of the Citizens, he neglected mightily his private

Affairs, fo that he was poor, and told the

Athenians, that he ought to be maintained out

of the Prytaneum, or publick Store-houfe ; that

he ought to be rewarded more than a Victor,

for the Conqueror could but make them appear

to be happy, when, by his Inftruitions in Vir-

tue, if practifed, they would really be fo, not

only from prefent Serenity of Mind, but in

Futuro ; for he believed an Immortality of the

Soul, and, the very Day he died, he employed

in Difcourfing of, and, by convincive Argu-
ments to his Friends, proved the Soul's Indivi-

sibility, and, confequently, Immortality; he

taught as he believed, that Nothing of Evil

could happen to a good Man, his Concerns be-

ing taken Care of by the Gods ; but, notwith-

ftanding his eloquent perfuafive Speeches upon
fo noble a Subject, as Virtue, which, for its

own Sake, ought to attract Men's Inclinations,

and Affections, the Athenians were fo far from

Reforming from their accuftomed Immoralities,

that Miletus, Anytus, and others, accufed him,

as guilty of a capital Crime, for Inftructing the

People in the Ways of Virtue, and for Re-
proving them, when they acted contrary to

Morality and good Manners : They were fo

exafperated againft him for his good Endea-
vours to introduce Honefty and Piety, incon-

fiftent with their Practice, that, without aeon-
fronting Witnefs, they condemned him to

Death ; which Sentence was put in Execution

by a Draught of Poifon. By which barbarous

35'
Uiage, it is apparent, that all his Teaching
fignified little towards the Reformation of thc

Lives of his Fellow Citizens.

OBSERVATION.
Though Licentioufnefs is more agreeable

and facile to the depraved Nature of Mankind ;

yet almoft every Age hath produced a preach-
ing experienced Solomon, a Socrates, a Plato, or
fome fuch good Men, who have endeavoured,
by Writing and Teaching, backed with the

inducing Reafons of a prefent Serenity of Mind,
that muft, upon Neceffity, accompany virtu-

ous Actions, or the glorious Profpect of an un-
conceivable Reward hereafter ; to perfuade

Men by Arguments, conducing to Self-intereft

(which, in all other Cafes, is prevalent) to

practife Piety, Honefty, and Civility ; yet,

what poor Crops have the ftony Soil produced,

every Age, againft itfelf, is Witnefs. The
Libertinifm of an Heathen I do not fo much
wonder at, becaufe he has no Thoughts of Fu-
turity to check his mad Career ; but that Men
who are daily taught, and inftructed in Piety

and Morality, and who, upon a felf Query,
will own that they really believe to do Good
is for their Advantage, (hould act directly con-
trary to their Belief, is an extravagant Mad-
nefs not to be paralleled : Is there no Remedy
for fo great and contagious an Evil to be
found ? Yes, an Heathen teaches me one, Ira-
kimur Excmplis plus quam Preeceptis ; for, if

thofe in Power and Greatnefs practifed Virtue,

the Underlings would imitate; if it was cuf-

tomary, every one would be in the Fafhion :

But, whilft Vice and Immorality are counte-

nanced by the Great, Orders for Keeping the

Sabbath, and againft Profanenefs, are of little

Efficacy ; for, when the great Fifh break the

Net, the little Ones will go out at the Rent.

Though Arguing for Virtue, and good Man-
ners, is highly to be commended, yet the little

Reformation we find (hews, that hitherto it

has fignified little or nothing.

He that would bar me of a coming Joy,
And by ftrict Rules my Liberty deftroy,

In Trammels makes me paceaW2y my Life,

'Twixt Nature and his Rules is conftant Strife ;

So irkfomeand uneafy I muft be,

By Reafon of their great Antipathy ;

This is the Language of th' unthinking Man,
Who, led by Cuftom, loves to be profane ;

A a a 2 And
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And will not change his Road, whate'er you

teach,

Scarce, tho' a Jonah once again fhould preach :

But flill that Monkey, Man, would imitate.

And Virtue pra&ife, copy'd from the Great.

Examples, wanting Precepts, are but vain ;

And moving Arguments, in florid Strain,

Won't make the blockifli Croud from 111 re-

frain. I

Being a Jacobite.

jNE, whom, out of good Manners, I muft

ftile a Gentleman, becaufe hejuftly claims

that Title from his Ancefiors ; and it muft be

allowed him now, even in his Adverfity, fince

his accounted Crimes of Omiffion, in not ac-

tually complying to the Laws in Force, proceed

from the Dictates of his Confcience, and not

from an obflinateSpii it of Contradiction ; for,

though this Gentleman's Opinion will not per-

mit him to comply in the active Part, yet, out

of Subnifficn to the Laws of his Country,

without Refractorincfs, he is obedient in the

Pafhve. This Gentleman, as many others, is

at this Time termed a Jacobite, as being the

Title cuftomarilv ufed, in Oppofition to Wil-
liamite ; concluding, that he, that is not for me,
is againft me.

Upon the Revolution, in the Year 1688
(which, by unfathomed Providence was brought

about, fo contrary to rational Appearance,

that after Ages will hefitate at the Belief of the

heroick Attempts of the prefent King, and the

unaccountable Manage of the laft) this Man
was turned out of feveral conftderable Em-
ploys (or rather he turned himfelf out, for it

cannot be expected, that any will be Matter,

unlefs by Power, to thofe that will not ferve

them) ftrippedofhis Incomes, he, for a While,

handibmely fubfifted ; but, feeding confiantly

upon laft Year's Crops, without Sowing for

another Harveft, his Granary was emptied

without Hopes of Replenifhing, without a

Miracle: Reduced, he herded with thofe of

his own Opinion, that, by the Benevolence of

Fortune, were able to relieve him, and did,

generoufly, for a Time ; but, continual De-
pendance made him fenfible of the Bitter-

nefs of the Curfe : The undervaluing Slights,

the tiring Attendance, often Refufals, beg-

garly Loans, Reprimands, Advice too late

given, all which, with appearing Patience, by

Force he was obliged, if he would eat, to un-
dergo, made him almoft diffracted in his

Thoughts. The impending Mifery of Want,
by its near Approach, appearing dreadful

and affrighting, put him upon the ftudious

Thoughts, how to fubfift for the Future. He
confidered the many Reafons drawn from Self-

Intereft, and other powerful Motives, for Con-
forming to the prefent Government ; the ge-

neral Confent, and Practice of many, whofe

Learning and Integrity he couid not call in

Qtieftion, unlefs he fhould contradict his own
Experience, made him bring his Manage into

Examination, and his rational Arguments made
him often waver, and query the Prudence of

his Opinion ; fo far, that he had fome Thoughts

of conforming to what the Reprefentatives of

the Nation had agreed ; but, having fo long

flood out, he could have no Hopes of being

received with that Favour, fo as to be trufted

in any confiderable Employ, either Civil, Mi-
litary, or Ecclefiaftical ; he was too poor, and

of too little Intereft, to expect an honourable

Title ; too illiterate to be made a Dean, too

well known to be trufted with the Managing
of a Secret in National Affairs ; fo he ftuck to

his old Principles, though he reaped no Advan-

tage by them, for Poverty, like Ivy, twines

to the Jacobite, and fpoils his Growth ; his

Opinion contradicting, in genera), the Sen-

timents of the greaieft Part of the Nation, was
fo far from being any Ways advantageous to

him, that it expofed him to Want, and de-

barred him from the Hopes of Repairing his

ruined Fortunes.

OBSERVATION.
This Story is equally applicable to Jacobite,

IFilliamite, Whig, Tory, or what other Name
of Diftinction is given to any Man, who
rows not with the common Stream that the

River of his Country runs ; he tugs againft

the Tide, and makes very little Progrefs. To
oppofe the general Sentiments of a Country,

is Drawing up Hill by Choice, and gives juft

Caufe for People to call a Man's Judgment in

Queftion, fince there is a nearer and down-
Hill beaten Path at Hand ; it is fomething like

Going
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Going in the Strand, towards the Horfe-

Guard, on a Sunday in the Evening, when
one has the Trouble of meeting the Current
of the City-Gentry going from the Park ; he,

that complies not to the Practice of a Nation,

appears like one in a fad-coloured Coat, bear-

ing Arms amongft the Guard at Whitehall, he

is flared at ; and, if obferved by a Superior,

will be punilhed.

Relating to a Man's Compliance, or Non-
compliance, it ought to be confidered, Whether
what is required be confonant to Juftice and

Self-prefervation, argued pro and con in Refe-

rence to fpi ritual and temporal Affairs, the

laft not contradicting the former's pofitive

Commands. And fure I am, or muft appear

to be, to rational Men, much wifer, or more
blockifh than the reft of the Nation, in a ge-

neral Council confenting, if I oppofe, or re-

fufe Conformity to its Agreement. Parallel

Examples ought to be fearched for, and the

Method of Proceedings that have been com-
monly taken by others, approved of by future

Allowance to have been juft, and fitting to

be done, ought to guide, and mightily fway

me to concord to fuch approved Precedents ;

for, if a Man difagrees out of a particular Opi-

nion, or Intereft, he, as far as in him lies,

calls the Difcretion of a great many in Quefti-

on, and battles a Number with his opiniated

Vain, &c. im
Reafon ; from fuch Proceeding, one can expect
no Benefit or Reputation. No Advantage, be-
caufe none will truft another (in any Thing of
Weight) that is of a contrary Perfuafion, be-
caufe it is reafonable to believe, that every
Man is inclinable to act what fuits heft to his

Fancy, and moft conduces to bring to Effect
his defired Aim : So, inftead of ferving that

Intereft by which intrufted, to gratify his real

Sentiments, he will betray the Secrets to him
committed.

What is in Vogue carries a prefent Reputa-
tion (then being a Jacobite) muft confe-

quently caufe an Undervaluing, and (ofsgnify
Little or Nothing.

Allow Sentiments offcr'd, right or wrong,
If Judge and Jury too join with the Throng ;

In Contradiction to the prefent Thought,
My fole Opinion fignifieth Nought.
'Tis over-rul'd, and I am furely caft,

Which proves the Fate of Separifts at laft

;

For to oppofe the Torrent of a Stream,
Refift a greater Power, is like my Dream,
Which fancies mighty Riches, mighty Power,
But, poor and weak, I meet the waking Hour,
With a Probation ejl fome fadly tell,

What once they were, to what they now are

fell.

Confining an Infolvent Debtor.

A Grave Citizen, an Alderman's Fellow,

by Loffes and Croffes, and God knows
what, was reduced to the Neceffity of leaving

his Houfe, and moving himfelf and Effects

into the Sanctuary for Bankrupts, White-

Friars; where for a While he confined him-

felf to his Chamber, and, when he went out,

the Company feafoned to the Place, who
were no proud Men, but would quickly be

acquainted without Ceremony, made him a-

fhamed, and blufh like a young Sinner, the

Curtains undrawn ; with Care he foon caft up

his Books, and, fubtracting his Debtors from

his Creditors, he found a greater Balance due,

than he was able to pay ; but, willing (as it is

natural for all Creatures) to be at Liberty, he

fummoned his Creditors, and offered them ten

Shillings for every Pound, referving for him-

felf but a fmall Pittance to fubfift on, or lay

a new Foundation for frefh Credit : But fome

(Jeivs in Practice) refufed a Compliance to

any Abatement, and refolved to make Dice of

his Bones : Their Cruelty grieved and afflicted

him fo much, that his Sorrow and Concern
was apparent in his Face, and, being afked

the Reafon, he told, That his Creditors Non-
compliance was the Caufe of it : Upon wjjich,

a Doctor in the Civil Laws, of the Place,

took him to Tafk ; told him his Security

there ; brought Examples and Precedents,

how Tom fuch an one and Sir John fuch an

one had ufed their Creditors, and brought

them to Compliance : Unmerciful Rogues !

What, refufe to take ten Shillings in the

Pound ? If I might advife you, they fhould

not have above Half a Crown, I intend to

give mine but eighteen Pence; fure you are

not fuch a Fool to part with all, and fuffcr

yourfelf ar.d Family to want. Such Com-
pany, fuch Examples, fuch Documents h„ve

wafhed
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wafhed away thehoneft fnft Intents of m.inv a

Man, but it could not float his ; for he ftill

defigncd, to his Power, to fatisfy every Body ;

but, unwilling to be caged in a clofer Prifon,

lie thire lived, and, (pending upon the main

Stock conftantly, it walled fo faft, that, at

his next Propofal to his Creditors, he could

offer but five Shillings ; which was alfo re-

jected : And fome Time after, not being

watchful of his Ways, the Catchpoles feized

him, at the Suit of an old protefting Friend of

his, a Neighbour, for whom he would have

fent, hoping Mercy from their former inti-

mate Acquaintance ; but, the Officers telling

him it would be to no Purpofe, fince that

Warrant, which they named to him, was but

one amongft twenty they had againft. him ;

fo, after Squeefing him out of twenty Shil-

lings for Dinner, Ale, and Brandy, they

lodged him in the Compter ; where his Fel-

low-prifoners flocked about him, fome pulling

this Way, fome that, like Watermen at

Turn of Ebb at Billingfgate, all calling for

Garnifh ; which clamorous Demand never

ceafed, till he had paid it. The Want of

.Liberty made him value it more than ever,

and, defiring next to Life his Liberty, he,

with Prayers, intreated his Creditors to accept

of all that he had ; but they refufed it, and

would not believe that he gave a true or juft

Account, though he offered to make Oath of

it ; fo, by Lying there, the poor Man, for

Neceffaries, confumed what merciful Men
would have been contented with ; when the

Parliament, out of Consideration of the Mi-
fery, that many (not able to pay their Debts)

in Prifon endured, ordered a Difcharge upon

fuch and fuch Conditions, under the which he

was comprehended, and confequently dis-

charged without Paying one Farthing ; where-

as, .if the Creditors had formerly complied,

they might have had Half their Debts, and

the Man his Liberty ; fo their Confining him
proved their Detriment. And the like hap-

pens to others, when the Infolvent die in

Cuftody ; for, where it is not to be had, the

King muft lofe his Right.

Pain, &cc.

O B S E RVATIOS.
Such has been the Fate of many infolvent

Debtors, and fuch has proved the Return to

many uncharitable and cruel Creditors ; and,

I believe, all merciful Men will think the Laft

defcrved it : Expectation to recover Debts by-

Confining an infolvent Man, whereby he is

debarred of Opportunity to acquire where-

withal to pay his Debts, is an Egyptian Pro-

pofal, to make Brick without Straw ; quod

ultra pojfe non ejl ejfe.

It is a very good Law, in the Seigniory of

B'ifcay, That no Native Bi/cayner fhall be

imprifoned for Debt above forty-eight Hours ;

but the Creditor, in that Time, "fhall have

Judgment againft whatfoever Effects fhall be

found to be his, or what afterwards he, either

by Labour, Art, or otherwife, fhall acquire,

yet, upon Giving Security not to depart the

Seigniory, he fhall be difcharged out of Cuf-

tody, to get his Livelihood.

I have heard, that, in Holland, no Credi-

tor fhall keep in Prifon an infolvent Debtor,

unlcfs he will maintain him there, with Sub-

fiftence to preferve his Life ; but here in Eng-
land, in this Point, we out-do the Dutch in

Cruelty, confining People to frarve, contrary

to Humanity, Mercy, or Policy. One may
as reafonably expect his Dog fhould catch an

Hare, when chained to a Port, as that a poor

Debtor fhould, in a Gaol, get wherewithal to

pay his Debts.

Afk but the cruel Man, What he would have

From his poor Debtor, to his Will a Slave

Confin'd in Prifon ? Prefendy he'll fay,

My Money ; yet acts quite contrary Way
To gain his End ; for, How can one expect,

Where no Caufe moves, there fhould be an

Effea ?

What filly Farmer will confine his Cow
From needful Herbage, for no harder Low
For Food ? Or, In Reafon can he believe,

By fuch Confinement, he fhall Milk receive ?

As filly is the Hope, when you confine

A Man infolvent, for to raife the Coin.

Promife of Secrecy in a Con/piracy.

THough I could produce Variety of In-

ftances, out of ancient Hiftory, fuitable

to this Subject, yet I have chofe one, which
has come to the Knowledge, and is ftill frefh

in the Memory of almoft every Engliftiman, to

fhew the little Truft and Confidence, that is

to be given to the folemn Promifes of Secrecy

in a Confpiracy, or wicked Defign.

In
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In the Year 1699, feveral angry difcontented

Men clubbed to the Hatching a Plot or Confpi-

racy for Subverting the prefent Government;
and, for the more Certainty of effecting it, de-

signed, contrary to Honour, and common
Humanity, to take off the prefent Head, that

the Limbs might be in Confufton, wanting an

immediate Director for their Motion ; fo in the

Hurly-burly to have proclaimed one, who un-

happily has too much proclaimed himfelf.

There is no Need of mentioning their Defign

at large, or the Progrefs they had made, every

Man knowing the Drift of their Confpiracy,

and the Conspirators ; fo I will only take Notice,

that, after their Plot was laid, the Affaflinators

agreed on, and Secrecy fworn to, at the Sun-

Tavern, and other Places, fome of them (falfe,

firft to their Country, then to their Adherents

j

difcovered the Confpiracy. I wifti it were done

out of a repentant Principle, and believing a

Promife to do Evil ought not to be kept ; but

their covetousSolliciting forRewards induces me
to believe, that the Principle of Self- intereft was

the chief Motive of their Difcovery ; but, let

it proceed from what Caufe foever, it is appa-

rent, that the Obligations, under which they

were engaged, were not of Force to keep the

Secret undifcovered ; the like Difcoveries have

been made at Venice, at Rome, at Genoa, and

in almoft all the Kingdoms on the Earth, tho'

the greateft Cautions and Securities that Sel-

prefervation, or afpiring Ambition could invent,

to tie up the confeffing Tongue, have been

made Ufe of; he that will be a Villain, in at-

tempting a great Evil, is not to be trufted ;

for it is probable he would be fo in a leffer,

efpecially if he expects to reap Advantage by

it.

OBSERVATION.'
SEIdom any Refolution is fo fixed, but that

apparent Benefit, as Self-prefervation, or

Riches, will alter it, efpecially when the Re-

folve is evil, for no Man, though never fo

much prompted by Ambition, Avarice, Luft,

or Revenge, but has a Monitor within, which
dictates to him, that his Refolve and Attempt
is evil in itfelf ; and, from what one's Reafon
informs to be bad, a Man is eafily drawn from
Effecting : So we find many Men who dare un-
daunted look Death in the Face, in a juft

Caufe, will recant and appear Cowards, when-
111 is to be attempted; from whence has pro-

ceeded many Difcoveries of Plots and Conspi-

racies, to the Secrecy of which, Men have ob-

liged themfelves by all the Ties that are

counted facred and binding ; fuch are to be

counted Repentants, becaufe they difcover the

Defign out of an Odium to the Evil. But
fome, without Confidering Good or Evil, in

Relation to Futurity, difcover the fecret Con-
fpiracies with them intruded, not for Con-
fcience,but for Lucre Sake ; others, when their

firft Heat is over, grow pufillanimous, and con-
fefs to fave their Lives ; fometimes infinite

Wifdom confounds their Counfels and Devi-

ces, leads them into Errors and Miftakes, and,

by Ways unimaginable, brings to Light the

hidden Things of Darknefs.

Whilft a protecting Providence does fway,

Whilft Men infpir'd Dictates do obey,

Whilft Life has Value, and Reward has

Love,

Protefted Secrecy in 111 does prove

Of fmall Validity ; the firft will act

What's confonant to Juftice of a Fact

:

The fecond by impullive Power command,
What wo' n't Man do to keep his wafting

Sand ?

And bountiful Reward makes Men betray

Their deareft Kin, and Friendship wipes

away.
Subject to Power, and tempted by a Bait,

Too pleafing to deny, of little Weight
Proves promis'd Privacy ; then why lbould I

Meddle in Pots, in Hopes of Secrecy ?

The Progrefs ofan 'Enquirer after Places.

THough Difappointments are, in fome De-
gree or other, moft commonly the Com-

panions that attend and thwart the Hopes and
Expectations of all Mankind ; yet have I not

obferved more Difappointments generally to

accompany any Attempt, than I have the En-

deavours, and Defigns, to get into reputable

Places and Employments, as by the Sequel

will appear.

An Englifl) Gentleman, who, by Hofpitality

amongft his Country Neighbours, had fpentthe

greateft Part of his Eftate; having very little,

befides
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befiJes the ManfionSeat of his Family left,

teeing himfelf flighted by thofc very Men who

had largely tafted of his Bounty, ferioufly be-

gan to confider, how he fhould itill fupport

himfelf in fame credible Reputation ; and af-

ter he had run over feveral deiigning Thoughts,

and built Caftles in the Air, he at laft fixed

upon the common Hopes of getting a Place,

or Employ, at London. To effect which, he

prefently fold the remaining Part of his Eftate;

and to London he came, to put in Practice the

Scheme he had drawn, for Raifing once again

his Fortune. His firft Application was, to

be Aire, to one of the worthy Burgefles that

ferved for a Neighbouring Corporation, who

by the Charms of Bribery, and by Vertue of

his ftrong Drink, had carried the Election

Nemine Contradkente ; him he acquainted with

his Defign, and delired his kind Afliftance, who
prefently promifed fair for Country Sake, tho'

hie was an Irifhman; upon his Promife, every

Morning he danced Attendance, at the Levee

of my Dearjov; and, when he walked, he kept

cringing on his Larboard Quarter, not pre-

fuming to go Cheek by Jowl with one of the

Representatives of the Nation; who had the

fame Bufinefs during the whole Seffions of Par-

liament, that he had during the Term-time,

two Motions a Day, to IVeJhninfur and back

again ; but finding his Waiting, and the other's

Promifes, would fignify the fame Thing, and

the Senator being gone to Tunbridge, where

the Proverb was on his Side, he bethought him-

felf what farther Methods were to be taken ;

and luckily finding, on a Coffee-houfe Table,

a Paper intituled, A Collection for Improvement

of Husbandry and Trade, by John Houghton,

F. R. S. Wherein he found, that he knew of

feveral that wanted Men (o or (o qualified or

recommended, and feveral that were fo and fo

qualified and recommended, that wanted the

Employments which others wanted to have

officiated. At firft View, he thought this Pa-

per as a Pillar of Light to guide him in the

Dark: But, upon examining the Inquiries afier

Places and Employs, and thofe that wanted

Agents, found they anfwered one another's

Occafions, and that there was not one Agent

inquired after, but there was the fame Place

fought for ; fo he defpaired of Succefs from that,

feeing every one's Occafion might be fup-

plied.

Though his Sleep, or rather Slumbers, was

unquiet and fhort, occafioneJ by the Concern

that bagged bis Thoughts about his future earthly

Well- being, yet his Lying awake was more tor-

menting to him, as much as impending Want
had then a more lively Impreffion, than his

drowfy Fancy could reprelcnt ; fo trying, as

if it were to avoid himfelf, he arofe, flighting

beauifh Formality, foon dreffed himfelf, and

went to Alan's Coffee- houfe; where, though

it was early in the Morning, he found talkative

Will
t

a tall elderly Man, with his own Hair,

diverting the Company, fometimes in Engli/lj,

fometimes in French ; in both Languages he
told Stories as improbable to be true as all D.
O's Narrative. He took upon him the Statef-

man, and told the Company he knew of Funds
that would have raifed Money enough to de-

fray the Charge of the War, without being any
PrefTure to the Subject : He blamed all that he
was pleafed to think Mifmanagement in the

Concerns of the Nation ; and then gravely told

them, how all might have been prevented,

which every Blockhead can do, after the Act
is part ; and, for the Future how he would
have Things managed ; but Mercy upon us, if

Affairs were to be ordered by his Managery
(looking upon his Conduct) it may reafonably

be believed, they would have been ten Times
worfe directed. After he had railed at feveral

particular Perfons, whofe Names he did not
tell (but defcribed them plainer than I do
him) he grumbled at the Bounty beftowed
upon Favourites, but Ifuppofe hisCoufini/flrry's

Humour then poffefled him, who always rails

when he is poor ; but whilft a Bounty is in his

Pocket (which never wears it out) he is as

much for Praifing, as when pennilefs in Rail-
ing and Reflecting. If Variety be pleafing, fure

Mr. William's Difcourfe was diverting ; for he
run over Stoiies (as much as the Time would
allow) of Men and Women, of all Qualities,

all Sorts of Countries, Governments, Langua-
ges, Horfes, Dogs, Cocks, Wine, Snuff, csV.

aspofitively as if he had been an Eye or Ear-
Witnefs, had travelled them all over, been a

Privy-Counfellor in every one of them ; a

Profeffor of Languages, owned, or laid Wa-
gers, drank, tafted, or fnuffed of every Sort:

But at laft took Opportunity (tho' no Occafion
offered) to tell how nigh he was related to,

and how he was beloved and refpected by a
Dutch Enghjh Nobleman ; which at laft ftartled

my Inquirer from the Confufion the Med lev of

his Difcourfe had put hirn into, and brought
into his Thought, that this Gentleman's Intereft

might do him a Kindnefs, His
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BJs approaching Neceiftty having made him
confident beyond his natural Temper, he
prefently enquired the Gentleman's Name and
Lodging, and that Day waited upon him, and,

in fhort, defired his Favour towards helping

him to an Employ fit for a Gentleman, and, at

the fame Time, promifed to be grateful ;

Mr. William, who never wants complimental
Civility, told him, that he would aflift him in

what lay in his Power, and mentioned to him
feveral Places that he might endeavour to get

;

hut, knowing none then vacant, he delired

he would meet him on the Morrow, when he
would bring a Man (meaning his Coufin Har-
ry) whom the Cobweb Laws cannot confine

(though in dole Confinement) who knew of
forty to be difpofed of. The next Day, ac-

cording to Appointment, they all met, and
Harry cajoled my Enquirer, and fitted his Hu-
mour to a T ; indeed, he mull be of a

very ftingy Temper whom he cannot pleafe,

for he is really a very fenfible Gentleman. My
Enquirer's Defires were made known to him

;

and Harry, who never parts with a Man but

he leaves him a plaufible Profpect of effecting

his Defigns, laid down fuch AfTurances upon
Promifes made in his Favour, that my Gentle-
man began to believe at fuch a Day he might
enter into Pay or Salary ; but, before he
parted, Harry had nicely examined, though
at a Diftance, how his Stock was, either to

bribe or purchafe, and, in a Day or two, was
to give my Enquirer a pofitive Anfwer ; but

I had almoft forgot to tell you, that, juft at

Parting, Harry bore up to him, and told him,
that, though he would ferve a Gentleman gra-
tis with his Labour, yet there would be Ex-
pences ; to defray which, he expected he
fliould bring him ten Guineas the next Morn-
ing. My Enquirer, buoyed up with Hopes,
came the next Morning with ready Rhino in

his Pocket, had immediately Admittance into

a Room fpread with old Carpets, that the Man
at the Three Rofes had refufed to ftitch Cards
on. Prefently honeft Harry, who, like the

hungry "Jew, watched the falling Manna,
came in, and accofted him with, Sir, I have
done your Bulinefs, for I was with my Lord
laft Night, and, to ferve you, fpent my own
Intereft, fo effectually, that I had his Promife

on your Behalf: Upon thefe Words the Man-
na dropped into his Hand, which Harry never

kept till the following Day, for Fear it fhould

turn fowre : My Enquirer's moving Hand
V O L. VI.

for he has not men-
Pi; i es am! Emplo) a

Enquirer, nd gave

them : He, that put

Vain, &c.
3 57

having reached Ten, at which Number Har-
ry's Alarm flood, it immediately rung a Peal

in Diviiion about Places, for half an Hc;ur to-

gether, That he that wrote the Prefent State

of England, in the Year 1694, was a Block-

head, compared to him ;

tioncd a Quarter of the

that Harry named to my
him the Choice of anv of

an Advertifement for the Sale of Horfcs, cannot

ina Month's Time name fo many Horfes to be

fold, as he pretended to know Employs : My
Enquirer, amongft the many Texts this

Parfon quoted, pitched upon two or three

which ferved to his Liking; and, when Mr.
Harry had done Talking, he told him, fuch or

fuch would fuit his Education, and agreed

with his Humour. Oh, fays Harry, thofe

are not as yet vacant, but they will be, per-

haps, before the Parliament rifes ; for they are

refolved to naffer very kw Members of the Houfc
be in Employs, wherein any Branch of the
Revenue is to be managed ; and, fince it is

certain fome will part with their Places rather

than be turned out of the Houfe, your Study
muff be how to get into one of thofe they

abdicate ; to effect: which, you muff try to

ingratiate yourfelf with a S ofS ,

with three of the L of the T , at

lead : And the thoughtful Gentleman, who,
by much Labour of his Brain, hammers out
Things in a great Perfection, to be known
and well-recommended to the P C ;

for fome Employs muff be granted in C :

Now, the fitteft Man upon Earth, to be your
Sollicitor there, is IV. F. who, though he is

foundered in his Feet, has a natural Affurance

to tell a Story plaufibly to any Nobleman,
though it is fcldom minded ; he is old Do^
with the Ladies and Boys, and their conftant

Sollicitor : Befides, he may be, from his own
Intereft, very fervieeable to you ; for I know,,
the other Day, he helped a Footman to a

and took but Half a Crown for his La-Place,

bour.

It will alfo be rcquifite for you to learn De-
cimals and Gauging, and make Application

to the C of E ; or to the L of
the A- : Or to the C of the C .

But you muft not neglect making Application

to feveral particular Perfons, who always fcem
in an Hurry, as if they had the whole Con-
cerns of the Nation to manage : Amongfl-
which there is honeft Tony, who feldom fives

B b b "
the
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theC of P , and E , much
Trouble to draw up a Report; A. R. is

duly elected. Inn;: rdon when 1 fay,

it is hard, that i'o underftanding a Gentleman,

one that knows how to take all Advantages,

fhould not he in the Houfej no Man being fit-

ter to;caution againft Deceits than the He
has been ferviccable to the Nation by the Pro-

je*ft of Packing of Hay; by the Manage of

which, Il»]i s eat lefs than ufual, and their

Bellies were taken up, without Belly-cloaths,

the Smell did their Bulinefs ; yetTony had but -

3 /. a Load for what coft him 25 s.

His Principles may be gueffed by his Practice,

and lie has declared his Sentiments, how Peo-

ple, that would thrive, fhould manage them-

fclves ; and dciigns, if lie may be believed,

to inftil the fame Principles into his Children;

I i he told an honed Gentleman, that, if he

had a Son, he would advife him to flatter and

diflemble with all Mankind, never to fpeak

Truth but when it was for his Advantage :

With this worthy Gentleman it will be ne-

ceffary to be acquainted, if you have Money
to puichafe an Employ under the M of

the H ; for every one of them, that were

in his Reach, he has either fold, or been a

Broker in the Matter : You need make no

Intereft to him by Interceffion of Friends ; for

he has no Refpect to Perfons, Principles or

Qualities ; but, like a late deceafed Knight,

whofe Wit (by Miftake fo called) lay in bold

Examinations of Scripture-paffages, buftoonly

ridiculing what was beyond his fhallow Capa-

city to underftand, has Regard only to the

Money, let it come from JVilliamite, Jaco-

bite, or Devil : Befides him, there is another

you fhould be acquainted with, that is a blink-

ing Fellow, a mere Pretender to the Law,

who could fcarce read (allowing Breviations)

at the Exc). \ucr Bar : He, by his Pretenfions,

one would t.. nk had the Difpofal of forty con-

fidence Places; indeed, he has moft of the

Gentry at h;s Beck, though it is a Shame to fee

how poor-fpirited fomeof them are, to crin~c

and creep to him, whom moft Men avoid;

though there is a broad Mixture in this Man
of Knave and Fool, yet he fo manages, by

Tricks and Lyes, a certain Perfon, in whofe

Power it is to make you one extraordinary,

that a Trial ou^ht to b? made of his Intereft :

And fure, by fome of thefe, with my Affift-

ance (which you fhall never want) a Man of

your Birth, Education, and Ingenuity, can-

Valn, Sec.

not mifs of feme Employ or other. Now,
Sir, I have tc Id hat is to be done, ufe

you: Or ; and, when you have fixed

upon your Particular, come again to me, and

I (as Mr. Hvughton fays) can help. My i

quirer, with his Head full of this Counfel,

takes Leave, refolvingto meditate on it, and
put it in Practice ; but, going down Stairs,

he few a written Paper which Harry's Servant

had chopped ; and, being curious, took it

up, and put it in his Pocket to read at Lei-

fure ; the fir ft Opportunity he had, he opened

the Paper, and found as follows :
' Anfwers,

' Excufes, and Obfervations, to be got by
' Heart, and ufed, as Occafion offers, by my
« Servant Robin.

< If a Man knocks hard early in a Moin-
' ing, frith a Cane in his Hand, believe him
c to be a Creditor, and the fuft Time anfwer
' him, that I am not well, and you dare not
'difturbmc; to countenance which, be fure,

' two or three Days in a Month, tie a Rag
' upon the Knocker of the Door. The fecond
' Time, I was fent for about earneft Bufinefs,

' to any bufy Nobleman you firft think of.

' Afterwards fay for me as you would have
' others fay for you to whom you owe Money ;.

' but be fure you be not catched in a Lye, for

' People are too apt to believe that Courtiers
« Servants lye, though they fpeak Truth, if

c their Defires be not complied with. If it be
' one that wears a Sword, it is ten to one but
' it is either fome Body I am in Combination
' withal to cheat another, or that he himfeif

' is to be cheated ; him prefently admit, for

' from fuch, Corn comes to the Mill. If it

' be one whofe Company I have fhunned, fend

' him to fome Tavern or Coffee -houfe out of
* the Verge of the Court, where, to be fure, I
' never go but on a Sunday.'

Some Part of the Paper h)d been torn off, but

one may be certain, he had learned the whole

Leffon bv the Variety of Shan.s and Excufes he

had conffantly ready. Blefs me ! How was n;y

Enquirer furpi iftd at the Reading it ? And began

to conceive that he was fallen into the Hands
of a tongue padding cheating Courtier ; but,

finding his Counfel, in form e, ought

to be followed, he was refolved to make Appli-

cations as he was directed. In a fhort Time,
by Friends or Money, he was little or much
recommended to almoft all Fortune's Darlings,

that had the Difpofal ot any , one or

ether of them he was almoft continu

ing
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iar on with the Recommendation of my Lord mightily concerned him,

fuch an one, Sir fuch an one, or huiieft Mr.
fuch an one ; and ever, one to whom he was

recommended, like true Cbiirtrers, fpblte him
fair : One promifed the next Thing that fell ;

another promifed to take Caie of him ; a third,

out of Kindnefs, would have him qualify him-
felf, that, upon any Opportunity, he might

jump in ; a fourth took Money in Fart ; and,

a fifth invited him to Dinner, which Gentle-

man, it ni'ill he faidofhim, did him more
Kindnefs than all the reft ; for, after he had

waited Half a Year, lie found their Promifes to

be only Air; for, when the -fir ft had Power,

by a Vacancy, to be fure he faid, He was pre-

engaged. The fecond's Care was to avoid him.

The third Gentleman would not give him Op-
portunity to jump, continually felling Reverfi-

ons. The fourth did his Bufinefs but in Part,

for he could never get all his Money again.

Thus muffled off" from one to another, by fair

Words and Promifes, he fpent a great Deal of

Time, and all his Money, to no Purpofe

;

meeting with fo many Difappointments, and

really wanting Neceffaries, and reflecting on
the Ufage he had met withal, and dreading the

Poverty he faw approaching, he had fallen into

Defp.>ir, but that he had frill the Happinefs to

carry in his Mind the Thoughts of Futurity,

from which he refolved as much as pofliWe to

be content; and, to ftrengthen him in his Ac-

quaintance and Refignation to a fupreme Will,

he often went to Church ; but, one Day going

into St. Martin's, though early, the furly Clark

refufed him Admittance into a Pew, which fo

359
that he went to his

Lodging, and, whilft the Thought continued,

he wrote the following Verfes :

1

To what Extremities am I driven,

When Pariln-Clarks bar my Converfe with

Heav'n,

As much as in the furly Rafcals lie ?

Who, by the Face, the Pocket do defcry,

And, Sine Pence, Admittance they deny !

Thefe under-graduate Peters of the Church
Would fell to Simon the heavenly Gift,

If to their Avarice and Humour left

;

Perhaps, the Men did my Misfortunes know,
Afraid to truft me, who fo much did owe }

Deny'd Admittance, left that I mould pray

Bleflir.gs, for which they thought I'd never pay.

Having long racked his Brains, and fpent

his Money and Time in Vain, his peery Land-
lord, by a Writ, fecured him a fafe Place in

the MarJIialfea, durante Vita, unlefs a com-
panionate Parliament releafe him by an Act of

Grace.

Fed up with Hope bv fuch, his Money's fpent,

But has no greater Profpe£t, than if lent,

To needy Noblemen, of its Return,

Who feldom pay a Debt, but to the Urn.

Place Brokers to Enquirers ftill fprak fair,

Blow up a bubble Globe, which ti rns to '

Like Lottery- Projectors, draw a Schen

How Thoufands ma\ be got,

It, if they draw the Lot ;

But hit, or mifs, there's Profit ftill to them.

A View of the Court of St. Germain, from the Year 1690 to

95. With an Account of the Entertainment ProtefLnts

meet with there. Directed to the Makcontent Proteftants

of England. London, printed for R. Baldwin, near Oxford-

Arms-I?m, in Wai'wick-Lane, 1696. Quarto, containing

thirty Pages.
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The PREFACE.

THE Ages to come will hardly believe, that, in England, there fhould be found -

one fingle Proteftant Jacobite, at this Time of Day : And the Reformed Nations

Abroad are at a Lofs what to make of that unaccountable Species of Men.

When moft of the Roman Catholick. Princes have heartily embraced the late Revolu-

tion in Britain, as the laft Effort for the common Liberty of Europe, and have entered

into theftricleft Alliance, with thofe of an oppoftte Religion, to fupport it : It looks tike a

Dream, to meet with any Englifh Proteftant in an Intereft contradictory to, not only the

publick Liberty o) their Country, but to the Religion they profefs.

It was indeed no great Wonder, that the late King made all the Steps poffible towards

the Change of the Religion, in his Opinion, Heretical; at a Time, when he was upon the

Throne, and backed with all the promifing Supports of Regal Power, yet even then he

thought himfelf obliged to keep fome Meafures with his Proteftant Subjecls, and, inftead of

a total Rupture with them, endeavoured to lull them a Jleep, under the fpecious Pretence

of Liberty of Confidence, till all his Engines were ready to give the fatal Blow.

But now, that he has fallen under Circumftances, which one would think ffjould much

tnore than ever oblige him to ajjiune a new, at leaft keep on the old Mask : Upon the quite

contrary, fmce he went to France, he has taken all Pains imaginable to let the World

know his inveterate Aver/ion to all thofe of the Reformed Religion, though never fo much

his Friends ; and, at the fame Time, has given us the moft authentick Demonftration of

his firm Defign, never to allow any there of his Favour, nor owe his Reftoration to any

but Roman Catholicks. All which will appear by the following Account of his Carriage

towards thofe few Proteftants, thai have followed his finking Fortunes, the Length of

St. Germains.

P*
—XT~"(HERE being already fo many

Volumes to fhew the Lawfulnefs

of the late Revolution, it is fuper-

fluous, it feems, to make any fur-

ther Attempt on the fame Sub-

ject ; for, if you have fhut your Eyes againft

the ftrong Arguments and convincing Proofs

made Ufe of in thofe Books, Who can flatter

himfelf to cure you of that wilful Blindnefs?

However, I hope, this plain Account, I make

bold to direct to you, will not prove altogether

uielefs ; for, when I confider your Party,. I

think I may reasonably uelieve that it is made

up of fome good and honeft Men, though mis-

guided bv a tender Ccnfcience, and of fome

lelf-interclled Perfons, who, being not able to

obtain the Preferments they expedled, have-

turned JaccbHcs, in Hopes to advance their

I
urtune by a lecond Revolution. But, give

me Leave to tell you further, that, after aa
impartial Enquiry into the Life and Converfa-

tioaof 5 oar Party, I have all the:Reafon ia

the World to conclude, that the Number of

the confeientious "Jacobites, I have fpoken of,

mull be very little, and that the greater! Num-
ber amongft you are hurried away by the ima-

ginary Hopes I have hinted at ; therefore, if I

can convince you, that you have no Reafon to

flatter yourfelves, to obtain any Reward or

Preferments under King Jama, no, not when
he fhould be rellored by your Means, I hope

fome of you will open your Eyes to your own
Intereft, and forfake a Prince, from whom
you cannot expect any grateful Return.

I will not recall to your Minds his Behaviour,

while he was on the Throne of England; I

fuppofe no Body has forgot, that no Protefiants

were welcome to him, but fuch as would pro-

mife to betray the Liberties of their Country to

Popery, and arbitrary Power ; neither (hall I

mention how feverely he u fed the Proteftants of

Ireland in l£8o, ; you would be apt to fay,

that, being in Popifli Hands, he could not

avoid it ; but I intend only to give you a fliort

Viev/-
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View of his Court at St. Germain, and an Ac-

count of the Entertainment the Protectants of

your Party have met there : For, if a Prince

in his Circumflances, whofe Intereft it ought

to be to court Proteftants, cannot conceal, for

a Time, the Hatred he has for them, What
Treatment can you expedt from him, when he

is re-inthroned, and fupported by the Power of

France ?

King "James, retiring into France after his

Defeat at the Boyne, left the Adminiftration of

his Affairs in Ireland to my Lord Tyrconnel;

and in Scotland, to the Colonels Buchan and

Cannon ; and, the French King having ap-

pointed St. Germain in Laye, for his Recep-

tion, he there began to form a Court in the

Year 1690, and his Houfhold was conftituted

as follows

:

The Duke of Powis, Lord Chamberlain.

Col. Porter, Vice-Chamberlain,

Col. Skelion, Comptroller.

The Earls of Dumbarton and Abercome, Lords

of the Bedchamber.
Captains Macdonald, Beadle, Stafford, and

Trevanian, Grooms of the Bed-chamber.

The two Sheldons, Efquires.

Fergus Graham, Privy Purfe.

Sir John Sparrow, Board of Green-Cloth ;

and Mr. Strickland, Vice- Chamberlain to the

Queen.

The Officers of State were asfollow

:

Mr. Brown (Brother to my Lord Montague

Brown, and fometime Commiffioner of the

Cuftoms) Secretary of State for England.

Father hues, Prelident of the Scots Col-

lege at Paris, Secretary of State for Scotland.

Sir Richard Neagle, Secretary of State for

Ireland.

To thefe were added, as a Juncto, Mr.
Carril, the Queen's Secretary ; and Mr. Staf-

ford, formerly Envoy at the Court of Spain,

whom the King called together as a Privy-

Council, to advife with upon all Emergencies:

The Earl of Melford, Prime Minifler of State,

being fent to Rome fometime before, partly to

negotiate King James's Affairs at the Pope's-

Court, and partly to remove him from the

Jealoulies of the Irifh, who, at that Time,
wholly monopolifed this Prince's Ear and Fa>

•your.

Thus Things continued for a While, bur,

Irelandbcing reduced fome Time after, and the

Scottifl) Highlanders fubmitting, the Court of
St. Germain was every Day thronged with

Gentlemen from thofe Kingdoms, as well as

from England; and then a Proteftant Party

began to diftinguifh themfelves, and endea-

vour to make an Appearance at that Court.

The fir ft confiderable Step they made, was
to defire a Chapel from King James, for the

Exercife of their Worfhip according to the

Church of England, and propofed Dr. Gran-
vile, Brother to the Earl of Bath, formerly

Dean of Durham, as a fit Perfon to be their

Chaplain ; they urged the great Encourage-
ment fuch a Toleration would give to his Ad-
herents in England, and what Satisfaction it

would be to fuch Proteftants as followed himj
but though common Policy, and his Circum-
ftances, made every body believe that this

Requeft would be eafily granted, yet it was
pofitively denied, and Dr. Granvile obliged
not only to retire from Court, but alfo from
the Town of St. Germain, to avoid the daily

Infults of the Priefts, and the dreaded Confe-
quences of the Jealoufios with which they pof-
feffed King James's Court againft him. Dr.
Gordon, a Bifhop of Scotland, the only Pro-
teftant Divine that then was there, met with
a worfe Treatment ftill than Dr. Granvile,
and was reduced to the Neceflity of abjuring
his Religion for Want of Bread, with which he
could not be fupplied, but upon thofe hard
Terms. However, King James, being fenfi-

ble that fuch an Ufage would prejudice his

Intereft in Britain, relblved to prevent the
Coming of any Proteftant Divine there, and
therefore fent Mr. Macquccn in Company of
Major Scot into England, who brought Let-
ters from him to his Friends, in which he re-

quired them to trouble him no more with Di-
vines, as MeiTengers.

This bad Succefs did not altogether dif-

courage the Proteftant Party ; they made a

fecond Effort upon the Conftitution of the
before- mentioned Council of Five, to have
one of the Number, at leaft, a Proteftant

:

They infilled upon the Advantages which
might thence redound to his Majefty's Affairs

in Britain, and for that End did earneftly re-

commend my Lord Chief Juftice Herbert, as

a Perfon both well qualified to give Advice in

Englifh Affairs, and of an unfpotted Reputa-
tion in his Country. Thofe Reafons were fo
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convincing, thati the fcijk f«u '" '< bad

Demand, an Informationobtain their JJemand, an Information

trumped up againft the Chief Juftice by Mr,
.

, m Sharp,

. • laid, That King Jamefe violent

Xeroper would ruin himf-lt and all that lul-

1 him. My Lord owned the Words,

but made fo ingenuous an Explanation of his

Meaning, which was in relation to the Aef. of

Settlement in Ireland, that King 'James .

I iti,j;td. The />{//, having nulled their Aim,

formed a fhortTime after another Plot againft

him, and charged him with Correfponding v. ith

the Englijl), and Mif-rcprefentmg the Transac-

tions of that Court; whereupon he and a

worthy Ladv, with whom he boarded, were

confined, and Broomfidd, the Quaker, com-

mitted to the Ini/ii/e. And thus was this

Lord Chief Juftice, for no other Reafon but

his Adhering to a Proteftant Intereft, excluded

from all Share of Management of Affairs in

King Jama's Court, though his Capacity and

Sufferings were fufficient, in the Eyes of all

reafonable Men, to have intitled him to a

Share in that Prince's Favour and Secret. If

my Lord Chief Juftice Herbert was fo ufed, I

•would fain know upon what Ground any of

our Jacobites ihould flatter himfelf with a better

Treatment.

Mr. Cockburn of Lanton, in the Kingdom of

Scotland, was the next Proteftant that had

Merit and Favour enough to pretend to a

Share in the Management of King James's

Affairs. This Gentleman, having followed

him in Ireland, was taken at Sea, after the

Battle of the Boyne, and brought Prifoner to

London ; but, a Propofal being made of Ex-

changing him for Captain St. Lo, then Pri-

foner in France, he was enlarged ; and, during

his Abode here, did fo ingratiate himlelf with

the moft confiderable of the difaffe£ted Pro-

teftants, that he was recommended by them

to King James, as a Perfon fit to fefve him

in the Affairs of greateft Truft. He was no

fooner arrived at A'f. Germain, than he told

that Prince, his Friends in England thought

that my Lord Melford, who was then return-

ed from Rome, was a great Grievance, and

ought to be laid afide ; and that the only Way
for the King to procure the good Opinion of

his Subjects in Britain, and reconcile them to

him, was to put the Management of his Af-

fairs in Proteftant Hands. This prudent Ad-

vice of the difaffecfed ProtiiU.r.-j of h -inland,

an Effect quite con-

q>e&ed ; I
met took

it fo ill, that, in few Days after, an Order

was procured hum the Erouh Court, com-
manding him tj depart Fr, r fevere

Penalties, being too much a Friend to the

Euglijh Ir.tueC. ; Mr. Cockburn was forced to

obey, and ha:, lived as an Exile- in Holland and

Hamburgh ever fince.

But the Subir.oi.on of the Scotch Highlanders

affords us ftill more convincing Proofs of King

Jameii Hatred for the Proteftant Religion, and

of his Ingratitude towards fuch who hnd made
a Sacrifice of all that can be dear to Men, to

fupport his finking Fortune in Scotland. The
Lords Dumferling, Dundee, Dunkel, Colonels

Cannon, Graham, and feveral others Protec-

tants, having forfeited their Eftatcs and Fami-
lies, retired into France, as alfo did the Colo-

nels Bucban, Maxwell, IVauclnp, and fome

other Popifh Gentlemen ; but, when they

came to St. Germain, the Papiffs were immedi-

ately preferred to confiderable Pofb, both in

the French "and Irijh Armies, while the Pro-

teftants, though their Merit was greater, were

expofed to all imaginable Hardfhip, and Con-
tempts: My Lord Dumferling and Col. Can-
non are too Mutinous Examples of King Jama's
Ingratitude, to be here palled by. The Earl,

through a miftaken Notion of Lovalty and

Honour, had facrificed his honourable Family,

and a plentiful Eflate, to follow that Prince

in his Misfortune ; and, it muft be granted,

that fuch a Proof of Loyalty deferved fome kind

Returns ; yet, happening to quarrel at St.

Germain with one Capt. Brown, a Papift,

about a Trifle, the Captain was encouraged

and countenanced in his Quarrel by the Court,

and made Commander of a Company of Scots,

Reformed Officers in Catalonia, whilft this no-

ble Lord was defpifed, for his Adhering to his

Religion : This ill Treatment broke his Heart,

and he funk under the Weight of his hard Fate,

at St. Germain. His Misfortune lafted longer

than his Life, for, nctwithftanding his Merits,

Sufferings, and the Intereft made by his Friends,

he could not obtain a Chriftian Burial ; and his

Corpfe was hid in a Chamber, till an Oppor-
tunity was found of digging a Hole in the

Fields, in the Night, where they thruft him in.

Nor was Col. Cannon better ufed than my
Lord Dumferling : This Gentleman command-
ed as General over King James's Army in

Scotland^ and ferved him with fo much Faith-'

fulnels,
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fulnefs, that every Body thought he would be of his being a Proteftant,

preferred to a great Command, upon his Ar-

rival at St. Germain ; but he, pofitively refufing

to abandon the little Religion he had, which

was Proteftant, was reduced to the fcandalous

Allowance of Half a Crown a Day, whillt I'.i-

pifts, who had ferved under him, were ad-

vanced to good Pods. This unhappy Gentle-

man, finding himfelf thus neglected, fell fick

through Grief, and Want, and died ; having

taken the Sacrament from the Hands of Dr.

Granvile, three Days before his Death ; but

the Prieif, who was always buzzingabout him,

took the Opportunity of his being fpeechlefs,

to thruft a Wafer down his Throat, and gave

out, That he was dead a Papift, and, by this

Means, got him the Favour' of Burial, which

his Corpfc had elfe been excluded from, as well

as my Lord Dumferling's. If the Sufferings,

and great Merits of thefe two Gentlemen, have

not been able to mollify King James's Heart,

and to obtain from him any generous Returns,

I would fain know upon what Foundation are

grounded the great Hopes of our Grumblers,

feeing the moft Part of them have not had

Courage enough to follow that Prince, and

have, for aught we fee, no other Qualifica-

tions to recommend them, but their bare Ja-
cobitifm.

However, if the Examples, I have already

expofed to your View, are not fufficient to

convince you, that as long as you are Protef-

tants, and Engli/hmen, vou are to expect no

Share in King James's Favour : I will pro-

duce fome others, which I am. fare will open

your Eyes, unlefs you are bound by an Oath to

continue always blind, and I will begin with

Sir James Mountgomery.

This Gentleman left no Stone unturned to

re-eftablifh King James in Scotland, by the

fame Parliament, that declared him to have

forfeited his Right : He was afterwards, for

feveral Years, his moll active Minifter in Eng-

land, penned and published Declarations tor

him, at the Time of his deflgtied De'fberit from

La Hogue, and. after thj .Vi. (carriage of that,

wrote his Britain's jajl Complaints ; was his

weekly News- fender, and Project- drawer :

Yet, this very Sir Jam $ Mauntgomery, who
had done futh great Things, and run fucrh

great Ha/ hifti, being obliged to fly to

France, after making his Efcape from the Mef-
fenger's Houfe, could not obtain, by Reafon
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any Share in that

Pi ince's Favour ; was brow-beaten from the

Court by Priefls, daily upbraided with having
been once in the Prince of Orange's Intcrclt,

and at laft obliged to retire to Paris, where he
died with the melancholy Reflexions of the

miferable State he brought himfelf into.

The Earl of Lauderdale, though a Papift,

met with no better Fate than Sir James : His
Lady being a Proteftant, and he an Enemy to

the violent Meafures of the Court, was judged
to be a fufficient Reafon to exclude him from
any Share in the Government ; fo natural it is

for all Bigots to hate every Body that will not
go to their Heighth of Violence. This Gen-
tleman heartily advifed King James to put his-

Affairs into Proteflant Hands, and recom-
mended the Earl of CI n, and the Non-
juring Bifhops in England, and the Lord Homey

Southerk, and Sinclair in Scotland, as the fitteft .

Perfons to ferve him ; but his Advice was fo ill

taken, that he had his Lady lent to England,
not to return any more ; was himfelf forbid the
Court, and reduced to a Penfion of one- hun-
dred Piftoles per Annum : He retired to Paris,

and, feeing no Probability of his Mailer's

Changing his Meafures, died of Grief. One
would have thought that his Brother, Mr.
Alexander Maitland, who, on feveral Occafi-
ons, had behaved himfelf very bravely in that

Prince's Service, mould have been preferred by
him, yet he met with fuch an Entertainment,
that, wanting Bread there, he was very glad

to come to England, and make his Peace with
the Government, whofe Service he had de-
fcrted, having once had a Command in the
Scots Guards, under King JP'illiain.

Sir Andrew Forre/ler is another great In-
ftance of King James's Averfion to Proteftants

:

This Gentleman ferved, with all imaginable

Zeal, that Prince's Interefts, when a Subjects

and was the devoted Creature of his moft arbi-

trary Commands, when a King ; he fuffered

Imprisonment in the Tower for him, at the-

Time of his defigned Decent ; ar.d yet, not-
withstanding all this, and the great Experience
he had in Scottijb Affairs, he could never obtain

any Share in that Prince's Confidence : When
he came to St. Germain, all his Merits, Suffer -

, and the good Character he had in both
Kingdoms, were not enough to counter-ba-

lance the Objection of being a Proteftant, and
therefore by no Means to be intrufted ; lb tr at,

aft&c
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after fomc Time's Attendance, as a Cypher,

he was rewarded with a Pafs to return to Eng-

land, for they had there no Occafion for him.

Sir T'heophilus Oglethorpe, who, by his Capa-

city as well as Services, was encouraged to go

over, and offer his Affiftance, met with Sir

Andrew Forre/ler's Fate, upon Account of his

Religion ; and was fo unkindly ufed, that he

was very glad to get Home to old England again,

where, it is expected, he will plot no more.

Mr. Fergus Graham was the only Proteftant

Gentleman in King James's Family, but, as

foon as they faw that my Lord Pre/Ion, and

Col. Graham, his Brothers, who ventured fo

much for that Prince, could do them no more
Service in England, he was difcharged for no

other Reafon, but that they thought a Protcf-

tant a LSlemifh in their Houfhold.

Nor was Sir William Sharp better ufed,

although he pretended to come over upon the

Act of Parliament in Scotland, to fave his fi-

liate, foe the Entertainment he had at St.

Germain, before he came away, is very well

known. The Penfion he had, whilft King
y.amefs Army in Scotland kept up, was taken

from him, and he fell under Diftrufts, with

Melford and Innes, and Contempt at Court ;

which will appear, to all reafonable Men, a fuf-

ficient Motive for his Coming away.

But the Ufage of Dr. Cockburn, a ScottiJJ)

Divine, is beyond any Thing that can be ima-

gined. This Gentleman was banifhed Scotland

for his Practices againft the Government, and

afterwards being obliged to leave England, for

Writing of Pamphlets, thought himfelf fecure

of a San&uary at St. Germain, if not, of a

Reward for his Services ; but inftead of that

he met with the daily Importunities of Prieffs,

to make him abandon his Religion ; and, their

Endeavours proving vain, they then reprefented

him as a dangerous Perfon, and got him fent

from Fiance. He lives now an Exile in Holland,

both from Britain and France.

Mrs. Ajhtcn, Widow to Mr. Ajhton, who
was executed for his being concerned, in my
Lord PreJlon's Affairs, went to the Court of

St. Germain, after her Hufband's Death, as

thinking, that fhe had fome Merit to plead for

a kind Reception ; but fhe was as much decei-

ved as any of thofe, I have already mentioned.

Few Days after her Arrival, Prieffs were fent

to till her, That Nothing, but being a Roman
Catbolick, could recommend a Woman to the

Queen's S;rvice, which the poor Gentlewoman

declining to comply with, wat neglected ; and.,

dying foon after, was refufed Burial, till her

Father, Mr. Rigby of Covent Garden, as »

mighty Favour, and at great Charges, obtain-

ed Leave from the Court of St. Germain, to

have her Body brought over into England;

and buried her in Covent Garden Church.

If thefe Examples are not fufficient to con-

vince our Jacobites, or if they ;he

Truth of them j for really I muft own, That
they are almoff incredible ; I defire them, to

conlult the young Lord Hcmnore, Mr. l.inthian,

Captains Murray tfalycl, Mncgil, Maclean,

Fielding, Mr. Charles Kinnaird, and feveral

Hundreds more, now in and about London,

who arc lately come from St. Germain; and
they will tell you, That the only Reafon, why
they left that Court, was, becaufe they could

not have Bread, except they would change

their Religion ; and therefore did chufe rather

to run the Hazard of Imprifbnment, by Re-
turning to England, than ffay and ftarve in

France.

Many Inftances more might be given, to

fiiew King James's Hatred to every Thing,
that bears the Name of Proteftant ; but, if what
has already been faid, is not fufficient, fure I

am, That the reft (hould be to no Purpofe

:

What Proteftant has he ever fo much as feemed

to truft, fince he lived in France ? I know that

my Lord Middleton muft be excepted, for, in-

deed, King James has a feeming Truft in him.

There is no Man, that has been at St. Germain,

but muft needs perceive, That he is not chief

Minifter, as Melford was, nor manages Affairs

betwixt Verfailles and St. Germain, that being

done by Innes and Porter : He is but feldom

called to the Council, and the French Court has

never depended upon his Correfpondence, fince

the Difappointment they received, by our Fleet's

Going into the Streights.

I hope, thefe Inftances will convince all

good Men, that have any Senfe of Liberty,

Religion, and Honour, how unreafonable it is

to be a Jacobite and to think that the prefent

Misfortunes of King James, will frighten him
from Invading our Laws and Liberties in Time
to come ; feeing that neither the Abandoning
of Wives, Children, and Eftates, nor the Ha-
zarding, nay, Lofs of Life in his Service,

can render him juft and favourable to fuch

Proteftants, who have made a Sacrifice of all

thofe Things, to follow him : And, if it be fo

as certainly it is, What muft thofe Proteftant

Nations
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Nations expe£t, if ever he re-obtains the Go-
vernment, who have renounced him, and let

another Prince upon his Throne f

If thefe, who have followed him into France,

are denied the Exercife of their Religion, when

his Circumftances make it his Intertft to grant

it ; What muft weexpedt, if ever he be again in

PoiTeflion of the Crown \

My Lord Chief Juftice Herbert, End the

other Gentlemen before-named, who firmly

adhered to his Interefis, even in his greateft

Misfortunes, were contemned, defpifed, and

differed to ftarve, becaufe they were Prote-

ftants ; How can we, or any Proteftant Jaco-

bites, who have none of thofe Merits, pretend

to be better ufed ? If the Lofs of Honours and

Efiates has not been fufficient to obtain from

him Chriftian Burial ; Upon what Ground can

our Jacobites, who have done Nothing for

him, flatter themfelves with the Hopes of great

Preferments, if he is re-inthroned ? In fhort,

if the Example he had of his Father's Misfor-

tunes, and his Brother's Exile, wherein he

himfelf was a Sharer, together with the Senfe

of his own Misfortunes, have not been able to

work a Reformation upon him, as appears by

the above- written Account ; Can we expect,

that he ever will be made more pliable ?

The Education of his Prince of Wales, whom,
no Body doubts, he defigns his Succeffor, is

another Inftance of his irreconcileable Antipa-

thy to the Proteftant Religion, and Englijl)

Liberties : One would have thought that Inte-

reft, as well as Policy, would have made him

educate his Child a Proteftant ; or, at leaft,

oblige him to put Proteftants about him, of

unqueftioned Reputation, to inftru£t him, in

the Ways of Pleafing the People ; but, inflead

of that, Dr. Bee/on, a famous and violent

Papift, was made his Preceptor ; and none but

Popifh Servants are allowed to be about him,

fo that he can imbibe Nothing, but what is

for the Intereft of Rome, and Deftru&ion of

Enghnd.
Can People be fo mad, as to expe£f. good

Terms from a Prince, who not only thus treats

his Proteftant Subjects, who have followed him

in his Misfortunes, but alfo whofe Religion

lays him under a Neceffity of doing it ? Could

greater Obligations be laid upon any Prince,

than were upon him, by the Church of Eng-

land, when a Subject ? Her Intereft faved him
from being profecuted for the Popifh Plot,

excluded from the Succeffion to the EngUJh
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Throne, and afterwards dethroned by the Duke
of Monmouth ; yet all thole Obligations were,

no more than his Coronation Oath, could not

hinder him from Invading the Proteftant Reli-

gion in General, but more particularly ths

Liberties of the Church of England.

But, perhaps, fome will object againft what
I have faid, that, from the Entertainment Pro-

teftants meet with, at St. Germain, it is not

reafonable to conclude, That King James
bears ftill fuch an Averfion to our Religion and

Liberties: For, being himfelf but a Refugee in

France, and having Nothing to live upon, but

the Penfion, the French King allows him, it

is not in his Power to reward thofe Proteftants •

who have followed him, even not to carefs

them ; and therefore, we ought rather to per-

ufe the Declarations, he has put out, fince his

being in France, for therein we fhall find un-

deniable Proofs, that his Misfortunes have much
altered his Mind. Read (will our Jacobites

fay) the Declaration he publifhed upon his in-

tended Defcent from La Hogue, and obferve

what Promifes he makes, both in Relation to

our Religion, and our Liberties, the Sincerity

whereof you have no Manner of Pretence to

queftion ; for then, thinking himfelf fure of

his Game, Nothing could oblige him to difguife

the true Sentiments of his Heart.

This is fomewhat indeed, Gentlemen, and,

were the Thing as \ou fay, I would agtee with

you ; but give me Leave to tell you, that it is

a great Queftion, whether the Declaration you

fpeak of, which was printed here, did really

contain King James's Sentiments ; but, whe-
ther it was his own Declaration, or Sir James
A'founfgcmery's, it does not matter a Pin ; for

his late Majefty did publickly difown it, in a

Memorial to the Pope, upon his Return to

Paris ; and it has been acknowledged in a Ja-
cobite Pamphlet, called, An Anfiver to Dr. Well-
wood'r Anjiver to King James'r Declaration

:

That ike fame was formed without his Know-
ledge, and againft his Inclination.

I have told you, in the Beginning of this

Difcourfe, that I believe, that there are among
you fome confeientious Men, and to thofe I

fhall (?.y nothing at this Time, but to fuch

that are angry with the Government (as I

know many amongft you are) merely becaufe

they cannot have any Employment under it,

and who think, without any further Examina-
tion, to better their Condition by a fecond

Revolution : I will fay, that they ought to

C c c confider,
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lider, that King James's Popifh Friends

muft be all provided for iirft of all ; and,

pray, What will remain then for you ? For,

as to Penfions, I think you are not fo mad as

to flitter yourfelves with fuch imagin try

Hopes ; for the French Army, that brings

King "fames over, muft be paid, and their vaft

Charges for the Irijh War, anJ the Mainte-

nance of King 'James re-imburfed, before your

beloved Prince be in a Condition to exprefs

his Favour to you. Perhaps, you will fay,

That the French King is too much a Gentle-

man to demand any fuch Thing; but I do not

know what has given you that noble Idea of

his Generofity : But, fuppofing his Temper
to be fuch, this War will fo much drain his

Exchequer, that Neceflity will force him to

demand what is juftly owing to him, and

Who fliall be able to difpute his Bill of

Charges ? Nay, Will King James be able to

fatisfy him ? I do not know ; but this I am
fure of, That, as long as you profefs the Pro-

teftant Religion, you cannot expect to be more

favourably treated, than his prefent Followers.

Some others amongft you are difaffedted,

becaufe, as they fay, without the Reftoration

of King James, a Proteftant War will be en-

tailed on the Nation, and becaufe our Trea-

fure is exhaufted by Taxes, and our Blood ex-

pended beyond Sea, which the Nation cannot

long bear.

To thefe Gentlemen I muft anfwer, That

they are much miftaken ; for the Bringing in

of King James, which they think will put an

End to thefe Troubles, would infallibly bring

the Seat of War from Flanders into England :

For it isunreafonable to fuppofe, that fo many
Noblemen and Gentlemen, as are engaged in

Xing William's Caufe, would tamely fubmit,

/ of St. Germain.

or that his Majefty, whofe Intcreft in Europe

is fo very great, would cither inglorioufly aban-

don his Throne, or want foreign Affiftance to

fupport him in it.

2. King James and the French King are

both old, and, upon a Change of a Governor
in France, we may reafonably expert, a Change
of Meafurcs ; for, as to the Prince of Wales,

his Intcreft ftands, or falls, with that of his

fuppofed Father: But, after all, Is it reafon-

able to believe, that the French, or any other

Nation, will live in perpetual War with us,

merely for the Sake of a Prince, who pretends

to be deprived of his Rights? There are very

few Knights-Errants in this Age, or, at leaft,

fure I am, that no Nation in general is a£ted

by their Principles ; 'and we fee the French

offer already to forfake him.

3. I grant, that our Taxes are greater

than ever our Nation paid ; but yet they are

not fo heavy, but that we can hold it out

many Years at this Rate. In fhort, whatever

they be, I believe there is no good Man, but

will rather hazard his Perfon to keep the Ene-
my Abroad, than fee a French and Irijh Army
in the Bowels of our own Country, deftroy-

ing our Subftance, burning our Habitations^

and committing the Barbarities, which they

committed in the Palatinate : For, certainly,

by one Month's Ravage of this Nature, we
fhould lofe more Blood and Treafure, than

can, probably, be fpent to bring the War to

an honourable and happy Conclufion.

That happy Moment is not, perhaps, fo

far, as fome People imagine ; for whofoever

will caft his Eyes on the prefent Pofture of

Affairs in Europe, muft needs conclude, that

the French cannot hold it out much longer.

A full
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A full and true Account * of a moft dreadful and aftonifhingr

Fire which happened at Whitehall^ and begun in Col. Stan-

ley's Lodgings, on Tuefday laft, about Four of the Clock in

the Afternoon, continuing with great Violence till about Nine

o' Clock the next Morning, burning down and confuming

the King's Chapel, the Guard-Chamber, the Long Gal-

lery, &c. together with near 150 Houfes. An Account

alfo how feveral Perfons were killed, with the Blowing up

twenty Houfes, &c. Licenfed according to Order. London^

Printed by J. Bradford'in Little Britain^ 1698. Folio^ con-

taining two Pages.

MANY and various have been the

Relations concerning this dread-

ful and furprifing Accident, fotne

affirming it had its Beginning

in one Place, and fome in ano-

ther, and yet all or moft of them remote from
Truth ; therefore, for Satisfaction of all fuch

who defire to be truly informed in thofe un-

happy and amazing Particulars, I have pub-

lished this following Account, viz.

OnTuefday laft, being the Fourth of this Inftant

January 1698, betwixt the Hours of three and

four of the Clock in the Afternoon, a Dutch

Woman who belonged to Col. Stanley's Lodg-
ings (which were near adjoining to the Earl

of Portland's Houfe at Whitehall) having fud-

den Occafion to dry fome Linnen in an Up-
per-Room, '(for Expedition Sake) lighted a

good Quantity of Charcoal, and carelefly left

the Linnen hanging round about it, which
took Fire in her Abfence to fuch a Degree,

that it not only confumed the Linnen, but had

feized the Hangings, Wainfcots, Beds, and

what not, and flamed and fmoaked in fuch a

violent Manner, that it put all the Inhabitants

thereabouts into Confirmation, as well as Con-
fufion, not knowing from whence it proceeded,

infomuch that the unhappy Dutch Woman
could not return ; fo that in an Inftant (as

it were) the mercilefs and devouring Flames

got fuch Advantage, that, notwithstanding the

great Endeavours ufed by the Water- Engine;.,

numerous Affiftance, and Blowing up Houfes to

the Number of about twenty, it ftill increafec!

with great Fury and Violence all Night, till a-

bout Eight of the Clock next Morning, at which
Time it was extinguished, after it had burnt

down and confumed (according to modeft

Computation) about 150 Houfes, moft of

which were the Lodgings and Habitations of

the Chief of the Nobility.

Such was the Fury and Violence of this

dreadful and difmal Conflagration, that its

Flames reduced to Afhes all that ftaod in its

Way, from the Privy- Stairs to the Banqucting-

Houje, and from the Privy-Garden to Scotland-

Yard all on that Side, except the Earl of Port-

land's Houfe, and the Banqueting- Houfe, which

were preferved, tho' much damnified and fhat-

tered ; the Fire proceeded clofe to the Gate by

the Duke of Ormond's Lodgings, before it could

be extinguifhed ; the mod remarkable Houfes,

which were confumed by thefe affomfhirtg

Flames, are the Guard-Chamber, Council-

Chamber, Secretary's Office, the King's Cha-
pel, the Long Gallery to the Gate, the Queen's

Lodgings, Dvtee of Dmcnftxre's, he. but not

the Earl of Portland's, as lias been impudently

affirmed in a late fcandaious and ridiculous

Pamphlet. The Danger, done bv this fiery

Dififler, is at prefent unaccountable, confi-

derin« the vaft Riches that were contained a-

Viie the 5 13th Article in the Catalogue of Pamphlets in the Harkian Library.

C c C 2 mor.fi;
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mong thofe noble Families ; therefore confe-

quently their Lofs muft be very great, and

might have been much greater, had not the

Officers of the Guards taken Care to flop the

numerous Crouds from ptefling forward into

Houfes where Goods were removing.

It was confidently affirmed, that twenty or

thirty Perfuns were killed, but blefled be God,
upon a firi£t Enquiry, I cannot learn that

above twelve Perfons perifhed, among whom
were two Grenadiers, a Water-man, and a.

Painter ; who endeavouring to reach out fome

Goods at a Window while the Houfe was on

Fire, a Piece of Iron fell upon his Head and

beat out his Brains ; the like Fate had a Gar-
dener, by the blowing up of a Houfe: Yet it is

certain many more are dangeroufly wounded.

The Banqueting-Houfe, tho' not much in-

jured by the Fire, except that Part next IVejl-

minftcr, yet all Parts of that renowned and

ancient Building are fo much fhattered and dif-

ordered, that it little refembles what it was the

Day before ; as are alfo moft Houfes therea-

bouts, whofe Inhabitants were under the Ap-

prehenfion of Danger, particularly the Duke
of Ormond's at the Gate, which is not only

cleared of 'all its rich Furniture, but of all

Hangings whatfoever, that could poffibly begot

out, during the Fury of the Fire.

To conclude, it is a difinal Sight to behold

fuch a glorious, famous, and much renowned

Palace, reduced to a Heap of Rubbifli ad
Aflies, which the Day before might juftly

contend with any Palace in the World, for

Riches, Nobility, Honour, and Grandeur.

God fave King IVilliam.

Note, There is a fcandalous, lying, and rU

diculous Pamphlet publifhcd, which afferts,

that the Earl of Portland's and Duke of Shreuif-

bury's Houfes are burnt ; which is notoriously

falfe, they being both fianding, having received

no Damage by the Fire ; with many other Im-
pertinencies, which the Printer is afhamed to

fet his Name to, or the Place where he lives,

only a counterfeit one like his Pamphlet.

Seafonable Advice * for Preventing the Mifchief of Fire, that may-

come by Negligence, Treafon, or otherwife. Ordered to be

printed by the Lord Mayor of London ; and is thought very

neceffary to hang in every Man's Houfe, efpecially in thefe

dangerous Times. Invented by William Gofling, Engineer.

Printed for H. B. at the Cajile in Comhill, 1643. In one

Sheet, Broadjide.

How many feveral Ways, Houfes, Towns, and Cities, have beenfet on Fire.

SOME have been burnt by bad Hearths,

Chimnies, Ovens, or by Pans of Fire

fet upon Boards ; fome by Clothes

hanged againft the Fire; fome by

leaving great Fires in Chimnies, where

the Sparks or Sickles, breaking, fell, and fired

the Boards, painted Cloaths, Wainfcots,

Rufhes, Matts, as Houfes were burnt in

Sboreditch; fome by Powder, or Shooting off

Pieces ; fome by Tinder or Matches ; fome by

fetting Candles under Shelves ; fome by leav-

ing Candles near their Beds ; fome by Snuffs

of Candles, Tobacco-fnuffs, burnt Papers,

and fome by Drunkards, as many Houfes were
burnt in Southivark ; fome by warming Beds ;

fome by looking under Beds with Candles;

fome by fleeping at Work, leaving their

Candles by them ; fo many have been burnt

of feveral Trades ; fome by fetting Candles
near the Thatch of Houfes; fome by Snuffs

or Sparks fallen upon Gun-powder, or upon
Matts, Rufhes, Chips, Small-coal, and in

Chinks ; fo Wimbleton was burnt : Some
Towns were burnt by Malt-kilns; fome by

Vide the 239th Article in the Catalogue of Pamphlets in the Harltian Library.
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Candles in Stables ; or by foul Chimnies

;

fome by Candles amongft Hemp, Flax, and

Warehoufes ; fome by Candles falling out of

their CandlefKcks ; fome by flicking their

Candles upon Polls ; fome by Links knocked
at Shops, Stalls, Cellars, Windows, Ware-
houfes, Doors, and dangerous Places ; fome

by carrying Fire from Place to Place, where

the Wind hath blown about the Streets, as it

Seafinable Advicefor Preventing Fire. 369
did burn St. Edmunds-Bury ; fome by warm
Sea-coal, Cinders put in Bafkcts, or Wooden
1'hings, as did burn London-bridge : And fome
have been burnt without either Fire or Candle,
as by wet Hay, Corn, Straw, or by Mills,

Wheels, or fuch like ; all which hath been
by Carelefnefs : And fome have been fired of

Purpofe, by Villainy or Treafon.

Orders to be obferved, that Fire may not happen.

IS,
that every Houfe-keeper, either himfelf,

or one, by his Appointment, that fhould be

laft up, fee to the Fire and Candle, and to

fhut the Cellar- windows, Doors, Cafements,

Garret-windows, and to flop Holes, and

Sinks, that Fire may not come in by Treafon,

or otherwife : To prevent Treafon that may
come by Wild-fire, is to flop the Wild-fire

Simples, where they are fold. Seek to prevent

Fire at the Beginning, and, by the Sight of

Smoke, to look to it, for divers Fires have

been fo prevented : Some have been prevented

by fmelling old Wood, Linnen, or Woollen
burn ; and fome, by hearing the Crackling of

Sticks, Coals, or Sparks of Fire, have pre-

vented Mifchigf thereby : If you will ufe

Candle all Night, let your Candleftick be a

Pot of Water brim-full, and fet it where it

fhall ftand, and th-n light a Candle, and flick

a great Pin in the Bottom of the Candle, and

let it ilowly into the Water, and it will burn

all Night without Danger : If the Wood un-
der the Hearth of a Chimney be on Fire, then
take Heed you do not open it too fuddenly, be-

fore you caft Water upon it, for, the Air get-

ting in, the Fire will burft forth ; therefors

ftill throw Water, and open it by Degrees.
And that the Bricklayers fhould look better to

the Foundations of Hearths and Ovens, to pre-

vent the Hurts of Fire : If Chimnies be on Fire,

either wet Hay, or Straw, or a wet Blanket,

or a Kettle of Water hung over, or Bay-falt

caft into the Fire, or a Piece fhot up into the
Chimney, will help it. And that the Watch
might be from Day-light to Day-light, at fuch

a Diftance, that they may fee and hear from
one Watch to the other ; that fome might be
upon Gates, Towers, or Churches, if Need.

be, to give Notice to the Watch below, up-
on any Occafion, to prevent both Enemy and
Fire.

Orders, that If Firefould happen either by Wild-fre, or otherwife, to prevent

the Mljerles thereof.

THEN the Bells, going backward, do
give Notice of Fire ; and that all Offi-

cers and others muff, keep the Streets or Lanes

Ends, that the rude People may be kept from
doing Mifchief, for fometimes they do more
Harm than the Fire ; and fuffer none but the

Workers to come near, and all the Streets,

from the Fire to the Water, may have double

Rows or Ranks of Men on each Side of the

Street,, to hand empty Pales, Pots, or Buck-
ets, to the Water, and to return full to the

Fire, by the other Row or Rank of People,

on the fame Side of the Street ; fo, as the Streets

afford, you may have divers Ranks ; and, by this

Order, Water may be brought to quench it,

or Earth to choak it, and fmcther it, with that

Speed and Plenty as Need requires.

All thofe of higher or level Ground fhould

throw down Water to run to the Place where
the Fire is, and there to ftop it, and others to

fweep up the Waters of Kennels towards the

Fire. If Water-pipes run through the Streets,

you may open one againft the Houfe that is on
Fire, and fet another Pipe in that upright, and,

two or three Feet lower than the Height of the

Head of the fame Water, fet in fome Gutter,

Trough, or Pipe, unto the upright Pipe, to

convey the Water to the Fire ; for, under the

forefaid Height, it will run itfelf from hi^h

Ponds, or from Sir Hugh Middlcton's Water,
or Conduit-Heads, or from the Water-houfes,

without any other Help, into the Fire, as you
will have it : You may keep great Scoops or

Squirts of Wood in Houfes 5 or, if you will,

you



you m PariA a great Squirt en

Wheel may do very good ^service.

fire is, Milk-, Urine, Sand,

Earth, a II quench it; but any

Thing elfc, fet on Tire by that, will be

quenched as before: If there be many Houfes

together, and are indangered by a

mighty Fire, before it can be quenched or

iked with Earth, then you may pull down
next Houfe oppofite to the Wind, and (hen

Earth and Rubbifh being cad upon the Fire,

and round about it, will choak the Violence

of the Fire, befides the Wat?r you may get

to do the like. Alfo it is nccellary that every

Pari&i fhould have Hooks, Ladders, Squirts,

Buckets, and Scoops, in Readinefs, upon any

Occafion.

O ! the Miferies of Cities, Towns, Vil-

lages, and particular Houfes that have been

burnt, where fome could not recover their

Lofl'es in thirty Years after, and fome never,

ch have been lamentable Spectacles unto

us, when many Men, Women, and Chil-

dren have been burnt in their Houfes ; and

Multitudes of People -utterly undone, that

faw all their Wealth burned before their Eyes.

Befides% many have been hurt, many killed,

and many burned, that cair.c but to help to

The Sbe-Wflcling, &c.

quench the Fir s,
'

Cries

and i to

all So me in C !

bed, and fome grc. bild,- to the Ter-

ror of them all : And all i the Mi-
feries of 1' ire, that came by Ca, and

Wilfulnefs.

Therefore let the very Sight of Fire and

Candle put us in Mind to prevent the like

Miferies that have come by Fire, both in Lon-

don and the Parts of England ; for great Winds
may rife fuddenly, and Enemies Furies may
do Mifchicf. To mafter the Elements is ei-

ther toincreafc or docreafe any of them ; for,

as Air makes Fire increafe, fo Earth will

choak it, and Water will quench it.

Preventions of Fires would favc the often

Collections of Money in all Churches in Eng-
land; all which is for the Profit and Safety of
the Commonwealth. As good Order and

Care prevent our Fear of Fire, fo a good
Life prevents the Ways to fin. And, if every

one mend one, then all will be mended. The
Lord ccir.mandeth us to have Care of our

Neighbours Goods, Dent. xxii. For the

Love of our Neighbour fulfilleth the Law,
Rom. xiii.

The She-Wedding *
: Or, a Mad Marriage, between Mary, a

Seaman's Miftrefs, and Margaret, a Carpenter's Wife, at

Deptford. Being a full Relation of a cunning Intrigue, car-

ried on and managed by two Women, to hide the Difcovery

of a great Belly, and make the Parents of her Sweet-heart

provide for the fame ; for which Fact the faid Parties were

both committed ; and one of them now remains in the

Round-Houfe at Greenwich, the other being bailed out.

London, printed by Geo. Croom, at the Sign of the Blue Ball

in Thames-fireet, overagainft Baynard's Cafile, 1684.

Quarto, containing eight Pages.

* Tii's is the 504th Article in the Catalogue of Pamphlets in the Harlcicm Library.
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The She-Wedding, &c. 3/'

" T hath been the Policy of the Prince

of Darknefs in all Ages, when any Work
of his was to be carried on, which re-

quired a more than ordinary Cunning,

to employ a Female Craft therein : Nor
indeed from his firft Attempt in that Kind, in

the Betraying our Mother Eve, did he ever

find Rcafun to blame his Difcretion in the faid

Method, fince he fcarce ever failed thereby of

his Ends. It was by a Dalilah he betrayed

the Strongeft ; by ftrange Women the Wifeftj

by an Adulterefs the Beft of Men in Scrip-

ture Chronology. Whence it is no Wonder,
if Hill he courts them ; and every Day he

fhews us what Advantage he can make to him-

felf of that fubtle Sex. A remarkable Inftance

whereof I (hall here prefent you with :

At Deptford in the County of Kent, at the

Sign of the King's-Head, for fome Time part,

as a Maid-Servant in the Houfe, , there hath

lived one Mary, who hath pretended herfelf,

in her Converfation, referved and honeft

enough for one of her Age, being thirty or

thereabouts, till about feven or eight Months
paft fhe ufed ordinarily to keep Company with

one Charles Parfons, a young Man lately gone

to Sea, with whom fhe was obferved to be

fomewhat familiar ; infomuch that the Neigh-

bours looked upon her as either married to

him, or at leaft as free of her Favours as if

fhe had ; and in a little Time her fqueamifh

Stomach gave her Miftrefs Caufe to regard her

more narrowly, and began to fufpeft that her

Sweet-heart had given her a Belly full of

Love, as afterwards it proved but too true ;

for that, about the Beginning of this laft Month
of July, the fame appeared fo evident that

none but obferved it, and charged her there-

with, much about the Time that Charles Par-

funs left her, to purfue a Voyage to the In-

dies ; upon which, being no longer able to

hide the fame, fhe freely confeffed that Hans
in Kelder was then fix Months old, and that

Charles Parfons was the Father thereof, apply-

ing herfelf accordingly to his Mother, and ac-

quainting her that they were married, defiring

her to aflift her towards her Lying-down.
The Mother, fufpefting the Matter, began

a little to demur thereupon, and enquire into

the Time and Place when and where the fame
was confummated ; to which Queftions our
faid Mary returned a Satisfaction ; but yet the

old Woman, ftill doubting thereof urged that

fhe might produce her Cutificate ; and t!

flic found the fkme true, fhe \

fur her, and what fhe went with ; whi
fhe could not procure, fhe was refolvcd i

to look on her.

This Anfwer, put fo clofe to Mary, I

to make her look about herfelf, and f I

Wits upon the Rack how fhe fhould dec

the Mother, which at length fhe compafTed,
Wit being then certainly readiefr, when Ne-
ceffity is the ftrongeft ; but thinking ;is the

old Woman when fhe carried her Dog a Gof-
liping, that two Heads were better than one,
file was refolved to advife with a Neighbour
of her's that was her Friend, and by Name
Margaret, the Wife of a Carpenter living

hard by, how file fnould accomplifh her In-

tent, which after fome Time, remembering a

Story that had been told in the Neighbour-
hood, how that two Men, that had a Defign
on a Parfon's Wife, agreed to drefs the Young-
eft in Women's Cloaths, and accordingly to

marry each other ; thereby defigning, by a li-

beral Reward to the Parfon, to get an Admif-
fion for the firft Night into the Houfe to play

the Love-fcufHe for the pretended Wife's Mai-
den-head ; by which Opportunity, whilft the

Parfon was at his Morning Studies, the Party

who reprefented the Wife, and was enamour-
ed of the good Man's Bed-fellow, changed
Beds, and left her nominal Hufband, to enjov
the real Wife ; which the Parfon not at .

fufpefting, readily affented to, and ignorantly

brought Guckoldom upon himfelf. Remem-
bering I fay this Story, they confented with
themfelves, that two Women might as well

commit Matrimony as two Men, and in a

different Garb deceive the Eyes of any who
fhould be the Spectators thereof.

Which Defign being thus agreed on, the

Carpenter's Wife gets a Suit of her Hufband's
Cloaths, in which fhe arrays herfelf, and fets

to work (without her Chief-Tool) to aft the

Man's Part, praftifing her Congees and Dia-
led!, to be perfect therein, againft the Day fhe

deligned to aft the fame, which foon after

came about ; and, having all Things ready,

away they trudged for St. George's Church in

Southward, the Carpenter's Wife taking upon
her the Name of Charles Parfons, and repre-

fenting him : They gave Notice of their In-

tentions to the Clark of the Parifh, that they

defired to be joined in Matrimony, which the

Minifter
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Minifter and Clark, at fit ft not at all fufpccting

them, readily confented unto, but in the 1 hue

of Adminiftering the Ceremony they began a

little to hefitate at what they were a doing ;

imagining, by the Softnefs of her Tone, which

fhe could not fo well counterfeit, that fhe

was not what fhe rcprcfcntcd : And the rather

when fhe was to anfwer to thofe Words, I

Cbdrles take thee Mary, &c. fhe miftook the

Words, and cried, I Margaret ; but thus fhe

excufed it, that fhe had been at the Marriage

of a Sifter of her's, who was then in her

Thoughts, and which occafioned the Miftakc,

confidently averring herfelf a Man, and, being

of a large Make and an impudent Carriage,

carried on and compleated the Deceit. After

which, the Ceremony being ended, and the

Certificate a Making, fhe drew the Clark

afide, telling him, that true it was, dabbling

with his faid Wife before Marriage, he had

got her with Child, and that fhe was very for-

ward, being near fix Months gone of her

Time; and, fearing that his "Wife's Relations,

and his own, might take Notice of the Date

of the Certificate to his Difadvantage, defired

that the fame might be antedated, promiling

the Clark to reward him for fo doing: Which,
after many Importunities, he at laft confented

to ; and, accordingly, dated the fame about

fix Months before. Having obtained which

Certificate, away they return for Deptford,

and thought themfelves now fecure of their

Booty : So that the fame Day they repaired

to the. Mother of Parfons aforefaid, and pro-

duced what fhe defired, the Certificate before-

mentioned ; which the old Woman took into

her own Hands, beginning to think herfelf

happy in her Daughter-in-Law, and that in a

fhortTime fhe fhould be blcffed with a Grand-
child, rummaging her old Chefls for Linnen
to provide for Clouts and other Neceffaries for

the Production of her great Belly : Nor was
Mary her Daughter lefs glad at the Succefs of

her Enterprife, it being what fhe thought

would take off the Reproach that was likely

to fucceed upon her, for the Unlawfulnefs of

her former Frolicks ; and likewife as to the

Eftablifhment of her future Fortunes. But
this Sunfhine was not long before the fame be-

gan to be overfhadowed by the Clouds, that

foon after difcovered themfelves, in relation to

her prefent Circumftances.

For fo it is, that moft of the Sex, though

excellently well accornplifhed in the contriving

The Shc-lVedding, &c.

a deceitful Intrigue, yet is their Humour
fuch, that, when once they fee the fame to

take its fir ft Promifes of Perfection, they arc

apt to brag of its Effects, before the Means
are thoroughly fettled, that lead to the Ends
thereof; and then moft especially when the

good Wives are together toping their Nofes

over the Brandy-bottle, or Hot-fuppings, at a

Merry-meeting amongft themfelves. And by
fuch Methods came this Intrigue to a Difco-

very ; for, feveral of the Neighbours being to-

gether, and talking of the Change of Mary's
Condition, Mary and Margaret could not

chufe but fmile thereat, and lovingly called

each other by the Name of Hufband and Wife,
faying, that they knew a Couple that had been

fix Weeks wedded, and both as likely as any
two in England, and yet neither of them had
one Bour. fince they were married One
Bout, replies an old Woman, that is much ;

I would cut off the Tool of that Hufband that

fhould have a Wife for two whole Days and
Nights, and never put it to the Exercife that

God made it for. Some Rogue, I warrant
him, replies another, to tantalife a Wife
after that Rate. Did I know the dull Dog,
purfues a Third, I would fet him up for all our
Neighbours in Deptford and Greenwich, to

make a publick Piffing-poft of. Intole-

rable, fays a Fourth, a whole Month and a

half to put a poor Wife upon Longing, he de-

ferves to be carbonadoed ; and, were the

good Woman of my Mind, if I pawned my
Petticoat that covered me, I would have fome
honeft Fellow to relieve me in what I moft
wanted, and make him do it before the

Rogue's Face, that he might fee and be fatif-

fied he was what he deferved to be, the moft
notorious Cuckold in Deptford: And there

are, fays another, as many good Crefts, to

my Knowledge, in this Town, as any Place

of its Bignefs between this and Gravefend.

The Difcourfe between them being much to

thisPurpofe, the Parties concerned fell out in-

to a great Laughter to fee their Neighbours in

fuch a Feud, and told them it was a Truth ;

and fcarce one in that Company but knew the

Parties, and that they had converfed with them
that Day, which fet them all upon the Ten-
ters, to know the Perfon, every one guefling

at his Neighbour, and examining who it fhould

be : — Well, fays Margaret
y as for that, in

a few Days, you fhall be made acquainted there-

with, but, for the prefent, left them to conlt-

der
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der thereof ; till, being further urged, fhe ad-

, ded, Why may not two Women be married

together in Deptford, as well as Sitjan and Sa-

rah at Fi/hftrtet hill ?

Upon this, fome of the Company began to

fufpeel the Matter, and told Mrs. Farfons, of

the Difcourfe abovefaid ; poffefling her fo

far therewith, that fhe refolved to go and in-

quire at the Church where the Certificate had

mentioned her Son and fuppofed Daughter- in-

Law to have been married ; upon Inquiry

whereinto, the Church-Book was fearched and,

at the Day mentioned therein, no fuch Perfons

were found to have been recorded ; which fur-

ther increafed her Sufpicion, fo that fhe enter-

ing upon the Defcription of the Parties, and

acquainting the Clark with her Suppofition, put

him in Remembrance of the late Couple he

had joined, and, turning to that Time, found

the fame out ; adding withal, that, ever fince

the faid Marriage, he had been highly fufpici-

ous of, and concerned within himfelf, at the

Cheat. The Matter then appearing very plain,
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Home goes the old Woman, and difcards her

fuppofed Daughter from her Favour, allcdging

the Falfity of her Pretences, and declaring to all

the Neighbourhood how bafe a Trick had been

put upon her.

Infomuch, that it became the puhlick Dif-

courfe of the whole Town, and none but were
talking of the Seaman's Miftrefs, that had

married Margaret, the Carpenter's Wife; eve-

ry one beftowing one Twit cr other upen her

for the fame, the young Maids laughing at the

flat Sport they had the firit Night ; the graver

Matrons at the Impudence of the Parties that

fhould fo vilify and difgrace the honeft State of

Matrimony ; looking upon it as a Scandal to

their Sex in general. Upon all which, the

Parfon, that married them, made a Complaint
thereof to the Civil Magiftrate, who commit-
ted them both to the Round- houfe in Greenwich,

and bound them over to anfwer the fame at the

next Affizes, where Margaret hath been fince

bailed out, and Mary yet continues there.

Some particular Matters of Fact relating to the Adminiftration

of Affairs in Scotland\ under the Duke of Lauderdale.

Folio, containing one Sheet.

Humbly offered to your Majejlys Confidcration, in Obedience to your Royal

Commands.

j.

TH E Duke of Lauderdale did grofly

mifreprefent to your Majefty the

Condition of the Weftern Coun-
tries, as if they had been in a

State of Rebellion, though there

had never been any Oppofition made to your

Majefty's Authority, nor any Refiftance of-

fered to your Forces, nor to the Execution of

the Laws. But he, purpofing to abufe your
Majefty, that fo he might carry on his finifter

Defigns by your Authority, advifed your Ma-
jefty to raife an Army againft your peaceable

Subjects ; at leaft, did frame a Letter, which
he fent to your Majefty to be figned by your
Royal Hand, to that EffecT:; which being fent

down to your Council, Orders were thereupon

given out for Railing an Army of eia;ht or

°VOL, VI
" >

nine-thoufand Men, the greateft Part whereof
were Highlanders ; and, notwithftanding that,

to avert this Threatening, the Nobility and
Gentry of that Country did fend to Edin-
burgh, and, for the Security of the Peace, did

offer to engage, that whatfoever fhould be
fent to put the Laws in Execution, fhould

meet with no Affront, and that they would
become Hoftages for their Safety : Yet this

Army was marched and led into a peaceable

Country, and. did take free Quarters, accord-

ing to their Commiffions ; and, in moft Places,

levied great Sums of Money, under the Notion
of dry Quarters, and did plunder and rob your
Subjects ; of which no Redrefs could be ob-

tained, though Complaints were frequently

made ; all which were exprefly contrary to the

Laws of the Kingdom.
D d d II. la
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II. In their Quarters, it was apparent, that

Regard was only had to the Duke's private

Anirnofities ; tor the grcateft Part of thofe

Places, th;.t were moft quartered on and de-

ftroyed, had not been guilty of any of the Field-

Conventicles complained of ; and many of the

Places, that were moft guilty, were fpared

upon private Conlidcrations.

III. The Subjects, at that Time, were re-

quired to fubferibe an exorbitant and illegal

Bond, which was impoffible to be performed

by them : That they, their Wives and Chil-

dren, and Servants fhould live orderly accord-

ing to Law, not go to Conventicles, nor en-

tertain vagrant Preachers, with feveral other

Particulars ; by which Bond, thofe that figned

it were made liable for every Man's Fault,

that lived upon their Ground.

IV. Your Majefty's Subjects were charged

with Laborrows , denounced Rebels, and

Captions were ifliicd out for Seizing their

Perfons, upon their Refufrng to fign the afore-

faid Bond ; and the Nobility and Gentry
there, who have ever been faithful to your

Majefty, and had appeared in Arms for Sup-

preffing the laft Rebellion, were difarmed upon
Oath. A Proclamation was alfo iffued, for-

bidding them, upon a great Penalty, to keep

any Horfes above four Pounds ten Groats

Price.

V. The Nobility and Gentry of the Shire

of Aire were alfo indicted, at the Inftance of

your Majefty's Advocate, of very high Crimes

and Mifdemeanors, whereof fome did import

Treafon. Thefe Indictments were delivered

them in the Evening, to be anfwered by them
the next Morning upon Oath ; and, when
they did demand two or three Days to con-

fider of their Indictments, and craved the

Benefit of Lawyers, to advife with in Matters

of fo high Concernment, and alfo excepted

to their being put to fwear againft themfelves,

in Matters that were Capital (which was con-

trary to all Law and Juftice) thofe their De-
fires were rejected, though the like had never

been done to the greateft Malefactor in the

Kingdom : And it was told them, They muft

either fwear inftantly, or they would repute

them guilty, and proceed accordingly.

VI. The Noblemen and Gentlemen, know-
ing themfelves innocent of all that had been

lurmifed againft them, did purge themfelves,

by Oath, of all the Particulars that were ob-

jected to tliein, and were thereupon acquit-

ted : And, though the Committee of the

Council ufed the fevereft Manner of Inquiry

to difcover any Seditions, or treafonable De-
figns, which were pretended as the Grounds
of leading in that Army into thofe Countries,

yet nothing could ever be proved : So falfe

was that Suggeftion concerning a Rebellion

then defigned, that was offered to your Ma-
jefty, and prevailed with you for Sending the

aforementioned Letter.

VII. The Oppreflions and Quartcrings frill

continued. The Noblemen and Gentry of

thofe Countries went to Edinburgh to repre-

fent to your Council the heavy Preffure, that

they and their People lay under, and were
ready to offer to them all, that in Law or

Reafon could be required of them, for Securing

the Peace. The Council did immediately,

upon their Appearing there, fct forth a Pro-

clamation, requiring them to depart the Town
within three Days, upon all higheft Pains ;

and, when the Duke of Hamilton did petition

for Leave to ftay two or three Days longer,

for fome very urgent Affairs, that was refufed

him.

VIII. When fome Perfons of Quality had

declared to the Duke of Lauderdale^ that they

would reprefent their Condition to your Ma-
jefty, if they could not have Juftice from your

Minifters, for Preventing that, a Proclama-

tion was fet forth, forbidding all the Subjects

to depart the Kingdom without Licence, that

fo your Majefty might not be acquainted with

the faid Condition of your Subjects, from
Making their Applications to your Majefty,

no lefs contrary to your Majefty's true In-

tereft (who muft always be the Refuge of your

People) than to the Natural Right of the Sub-

jed.

The former Particulars relate to the Inva-

fion of the Rights of great Numbers of your

Subjects aH at once : What follow have indeed

only fallen on fome fingle Perfons, yet are

fuch, that your whole People apprehend they

may be all, upon the flighteft Occafions,

brought under the like Mifchiefs.

I. The Council hath, upon many Occa-
v

lions, proceeded to a new Kind of Punifh-

ment, of declaring Men incapable of all pub-

lick Truft ; concerning which, your Majefty

may remember what Complaints the faid Duke
made, when, during the Earl of Middletorfs,

Adminiftration, he himfelf was put, under,

and
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and incapacitated by an Act of Parliament.

The Words of his Paper againft the Earl of

Middleton are [Incapacitating] which was to

whip with Scorpions, a Punifhment to rob Men
of their Honour, and to lay a lading Stain

upon them and their Pofterity. And, if this

was complained of, when done by the higheft

Court of Parliament, your Majefty may eaiily

conclude, it cannot be done in any lower

Court; but yet, notwithftanding, it is be-

come of late Years an ordinary Sentence in

Council, when the leaft Complaints are

brought againft any, with whom the Duke of

Lauderdale and his Brother are offended.

In/lauces of this are :

The Declaring thirteen worthy Citizens of

Edinburgh incapable of publick Trult, againft

whom no Complaint was ever made to this

Day, as your Majefty will perceive by a Pa-

per more fully concerning that Affair. The
true Caufe of it was, That, thofe Men being

in the Magiftracy, that Duke and his Brother

could not get a vaft Bribe from them out of

the Town's Money, which was afterwards

obtained, when they were removed.

The Provofts of Glafcow, Aberdeen, and

Jedburgh were put under the fame Sentence,

for Signing a Letter to your Majefty, in the

Convention of the Boroughs with the reft of

that Body ; which Letter was advifed by him
who is now your Majefty 's Advocate, as that

which had nothing in it, which could bring

them under any Guilt ; and yet thofe three

were fingled out, of the whole Number, and

incapacitated, befides an high Fine and a long

Imprifonment, as to your Majefty will more
fully appear by another Paper.

Sir Patrick Holme of Polworth, being fent

by the Shire of Berwick to complain of fome

illegal Proceedings, and to obtain a legal Re-
medy to them, which he did only in the com-
mon Form of Law, was alfo declared inca-

pable of publick Truft, befides many Months
Imprifonment.

The Provoft of Linlythgo, being complained

of for not Furnifhing fome of your Forces with

Baggage-horfes, was called bePore the Coun-
cil ; and, becaufe he faid they were not bound
in Law to furnifh Horfes in fuch Manner, he

was immediately declared incapable of publick

Truft, and was both fined and imprifoned.

There are alfo fifty of the Town of St.

fobnjlon's incapacitated upon a very flight

Pretence, fo that it is very impoffible for them
to find a fufficient Number of Citizens lor

the Magiftracy of that Town.

2. Your Subjects are fometimes upon flight,

and fometimes upon no Grounds imprifoned,
and often kept Prifoners many Months and
Years, nothing being objected to them, and
are required to enter themfelves Prifoners ;

which is contrary to Law. It was in the for-

mer Article expreffed, that many of thefe Per-
fons, declared incapable of publick Truft, did
alfo fuffer Imprifonment; and, befides thefe

Inftances, Lieutenant- General Drummond,
whofe eminent Loyalty and great Services arc
well known to your Majefty, was required to
enter himfelf a Prifoner in the Caftle of Dum-
barton ; where he was kept one Year and a
Half, and was made a clofe Prifoner for nine
Months, and yet nothing was ever objected to
him, to this Day, to juftify that Ufage.
The Lord Cardrofs was, for his Lady's Keep-

ing two Conventicles in her own Houfe, at
which he was not prefent, fined one hundred and
ten Pounds, and hath now been kept Prifoner

four Years in the Caftle of Edinburgh, where
he ftill remains, although he hath often petiti-

oned for his Liberty ; and Sir Patrick Holme
hath been now a fecond Time almoft one
Year, and Nothing is yet laid to his Charge.

Befides thefe illegal Imprifonmcnts, the Of-
ficers of your Majefty 's Forces carry frequently

Warrants with them, for Apprehending Per-
fons that are under no legal Cenfure, nor have
been fo much as cited to appear ; which hath
put many of your Subjects under great Fears,

efpecially, upon what was done in Council
tljree Years ago : Capt. Carjlayres, a Man
now well enough known to your Majefty, did

intrapone Kirkton, an outed Minifter, into his

Chamber at Edinburgh, and did violently abufe

him ; and deiigned to have extored fome
Money from him : The Noife of this Coming
to the Ears of one Baily, Brother-in-law to

the faid Kirkton, he came to the Houfe, and
hearing him cry Murder, Murder ! forced

open the Chamber- Door, where he (bund his

Brother-in law and the Captain grappling ; the

Captain pretended to have a Warrant againft

Kirkton, and Baily defired him to {hew it, and
promifed, That all Obedience fhould be given

D d d 2 to
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to it : But, the Captain refufing to do it, Kirk-

ton was refcued. This was only Delivering of

a Man from the Hands of a Robber, which

Nature obliged all Men to do ; efpeciajty, when
joined with fo near a Relation. The Captain

complained of this to the Council, and the

Lord Hatton, with others, were appointed to

examine the Witnefi'es : And, when it was

brought before the Council, the Duke of Ha-

milton, Earls of Moreton, Dumfries, and Kin-

carden ; the Lord Cocheren ; and Sir Archibald

Primrofe, then Lord Regifter, defired, That
the Report of the Examination might be read ;

but that, not ferving their Ends, was denied.

And, thereupon, thofe Lords delivered their

Opinion, That, fince Carflayres did not fhew

any Warrant, nor was clothed with any pub-

lick Character, it was no Oppofing of your

Majefty's Authority in Baily, fo to refcue the

faid Kirkton \ yet Baily was for this fined in

fix-thoufand Marks, and kept long a Pri-

foner.

Thofe Lords were, upon that, fo reprefent-

ed to your Majefty, that, by the Duke of Lau-

derdale's, Procurement, they were turned out

of the Council, and all Command of the Mi-

litia. And, it can be made appear, that the

Captain had, at that Time, no Warrant at all

againft Kirkton, but procured it after the Vio-

lence committed ; and it was antedated, on

Defign to ferve a Turn at that Time. This

Manner of Proceeding hath, ever iince, put

your Subjects under fad Apprehenfions. -

There is one Particular further offered to

your Majefty's Confideration, concerning their

Way of ufing Prifoners.

There were fourteen Men taken at a Field-

Conventicle, who, without being legally con-

victed of that, or any other Crimes, were fe-

cretly, and in the Night, taken out of Prifon,

upon a Warrant figned by the Earl ot Lynlythgo,

and the Lords -Hatton and Collington, and" were

delivered to Capt. Maitland, who had been

Page to the Duke of Lauderdale, but was then a

French Officer, and was making his Levies in

Scotland, and were carried over to theServiceof

the French King, in the Year 1676.

3. The Council hath, upon many Occafi-

ons, proceeded to moft unreafonable and arbi-

trary Fines, either for flight Offences, or for

Offences where the Fine is regulated by Law,
which they have never confidered, when the

Perfons were not acceptable to them : So the

Lord Cardrofs was fined in one-thoufand one-

hundred and eleven Pound?, for bis Lady's

Keeping two ( .1 I Houfe, and

Chrifleninga Child by an outcd Minifter with-

out bis Knowledge. The Provoft lormeily

mentioned, and Baily, with many more, weie

alio fined without any Regard to Law.
The Coein.il hath, at feveial Times, pro-

ceeded to the Taking of Gentlemen's Dwcl-
iloufes f 1 om them, and Putting Garilons

in them, which, in Time of Peace, is contrary

to Law. In the Year 167^, it was defigned

againft twelve of your Majeftv's Subjects, and
was put in Execution in the Houfes of the Earl

of Calender, the Lord Cardrofs, the Lady Lurnf-

den, &c. and was again attempted in the Year

1678, in the Houfes belonging to the Lairds of

Cofnok, Blagan, and Rowall, which were pof-

fefied by Soldiers, and declared Garilons.

Nor did it reft there, but Orders were fent

from the Council, requiring the Countries

about their Houfes, to furnifh them for the

Soldiers Ufe, and to fupply them with Necef-

faries, much contrary to Lhw. It was againft

this, that Sir Patrick Holme came to deiire a

Remedy ; and, common Juftice being denied

him, he ufed a legal Proteftation in the ordi-

nary Form of Law, and was, thereupon, kept

for many Months a Prifoner, and declared in-

capable of all publick T r "fti &c.
There is another Particular, which, becaufe

it is fo odious, is unwillingly touched
;

yet it

is neceffary to inform your Majefty about it

;

for thereby it will appear, that the Duke of

Lauderdale, and his Brother, have, in a moft

folemn Manner, broken the publick Faith,

that was given in your Majefty's Name.
One Mitchell being put in Prifon upon great

Sufpicion of his having attempted to murder
the late Archbifhop of St. Andrews, and there

being no Evidence againft him, Warrant was
given by the Duke of Lauderdale, then your

Majefty's Commiffioner, and your Council, to

promife him his Life, if he would confefs

;

whereupon, he did confefs ; and yet, fome Years

after, that Perfon, who, indeed, deferved ma-
ny Deaths, if there had been any other Evi-

dence againft him, was, upon that Confeflion,

convicted of the Crime, and the Duke of

Lauderdale, and his Brother, being put to it

by him, did fwear, that they never gave, or

knew of any Affurance of Life given him :

And when it was objected, that the Promife

was upon Record, in the Council Books, the

Duke of Lauderdale did, in open Court, where

he
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he was prefent only as a Witnefs, and fo ought

to have been filent, threaten them, if they

fhould proceed to the Examination of that Atit

of Council, which, as he then faid, might in-

fer Perjury on them that fwoie; and lb did

cut off the Proof of that Defence, which lud

been admitted by the Court, as good in Law,
and fufficient to fave the Prifoncr, if proved.

Thus was that Man hanged upon that Conlef-

fion only, though the Promife, that drew it

from him, doth appear upon Record, and can

be proved by good and clear Evidence. And
from this your Majefty may judge, what Cre-

dit may be given to luch Men.
We do not, at prefent, enlarge on other

Particulars, though of great Importance ; fuch

as Monopolies, Selling Places and Honours,

Turning Men of known Integrity out of their

Emplo' ments, to which they had a good and

jufr. Right during their Lives : The Profits of

one of the moit confiderable of thefe being

fequeftered for fome Time, and applied for the

Duchefs of Lauderdale's Ufe : The Treating

about, and Receiving of, great Bribes by the

Duke and Duchefs of Lauderdale, and the Lord

Hatton, and particularly from the Towns of

Edinburgh, Aberdeen, Lynlythgo, and many
others, for Procuring, from your Majefty,

Warrants for illegal Impofitions within thefe

Towns ; the manifeft and publick Perverting

of Juftice in the Seffion ; befides, the moft

fignal Abufes of the Mint and Copper Coin,

that are moft grievous to all your Subjects.
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But the Number of thefe is fo grear, and they

will require fo many Witneflis to be brought

hither for Pioving them, that we fear it would
too much trouble your Majefty now to exa-

mine them all ; but your Majefty (hall have a

full Account of them afterwards.

One Thing is humbly offered to your Ma-
jefty, as the Root of thefe and many other

Uppreffions, which is, That the Method of

Governing that Kingdom for feveral Years

hath been, that the Lord Hatton and his Ad-
herents frame any Letter th it they defire fiom
your Majefty to your Council, and fend it to

the Duke of Lauderdale, who returns it figned ;

and this is brought to the Council ; upon
which, if at any Time a Debate aiifeth con-

cerning the Matter of that Letter, as being

againft, or with Law ; and when it is propofed,

that a Reprefentation of that fhould be made to

your Majefty ; then the Lord Hatton, in his

infolent Way, calls to have it put to theQuef-

tion, as if it were a Crime to have any War-
rant either debated or reprefented to your

Majefty, which is procured by the Duke of

Lauderdale , or himfelf ; and this is ecchoed by
his Party, and, by this Means, any further

Debating is {topped.

There are fome other Particulars relating to

thefe Heads, that are to be offered to your

Majefty in other Papers, which are not added

here, left your Majefty fhould now be troubled

with too long a Paper.

A Difcourfe * concerning the Succefs of former Parliaments.

Imprinted at London, 1642. Quarto, containing fourteen

Pages.

SIR,

I
HAVE, according to my fmall Ability,

and the Shortnefs of Time, fulfilled your

Command, in fending to you this brief

and plain Difcourfe concerning the an-

cient Opinions and Efteem of Englijl)

Parliaments (for that was all which you de-

fired) without any Reflection upon the Pro-

ceedings of this prefent Parliament : Accept

it only as a plain Piece ofcommon Talk, which

I would have delivered, had I been prefent with

you : Such Difcourfes need no Drefs of Rhe-

torick.

The Conftitution of our EngVJh Monarchy

is by wife Men efteemed one of the beft in

Europe, as well for the Strength and Honour
of the Prince, as the Security and Freedom of

the People ; and the Bafis, on which both are

Vide the 238th Article in the Catalogue of Painphle:s in the Harkian Library.

founded,
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Europe ; yet there is no Warrant againft tbe

Poffibility of it.

For it was ever heretofore ken, that

founded, is the Convenience of that great Coun-

cil the high Court of Parliament,

Without which neither can the Prince en-

ioy that Honour and Felicity, which Philip

de Commincs, a Foreigner, fo much admires,

where he delivers what Advantages the Kings

of England have by that Reprefentative Body of

their People, by whofe Affiftance in any Acti-

on they can neither want Means, or lofe Re-

putation. Nor, on the other Side, can the

People have any Poflibility of pleading their

own Rights and Liberties. For, in the Inte-

rim between Parliaments, the People are too

fcattered and confufed a Body, to appear in

Vindication of their proper Interefts ; and by

too long Abfence of fuch Affemblies they would

lofe all: For (as Junius obferves) Populut

Juthoritatem fuam tacite non utendo admittit \

ftc plerttmque accidit ut quod ornnes curare tenentur

curet nemo, quod omnibus commiffhm e/f, nema

fibi cimmendatum putet.

The People infenfibly lofe their Power for

Want of ufing it : For fo it happens, trut what

all fhould look after, no Man does ; what is

committed toall,noMan thinks his own Charge.

And in that Interim it happens, that thofe

Optimates Regni (as he fpeaks) who under the

Prince are intrufted with Government, mean-

ing Counfellors, Judges, and other great Ma-
giftrates, either through Fear, Flattery, or

private Corruption, do often betray the Peo-

ple's Rights to the Prince.

The State of Government {landing thus,

if diftempered Times happen to be (as our

Chronicles have fhewed fome) where, by Dif-

fenfion between Prince and People, the King-

dom's Ruin hath been endangered, it doth not

fj much prove that the Englifi Government

is not the belt, as that the belt Government

may be abufed. For in every Monarchy, how
limited foever, the Prince's Perfon is in-

verted with fo much Majefiy, that it would

feem a Mockery in State, if there were no

confiderable Power intrufted into his Hands

;

yea, fo much as that, if he be bad or weak, he

may endanger the Ruin of the Kingdom ; fo

neceflarv is it for all human Ordinances, how
wife foever, to leave fomewhat to Chance, and

to have always Need of Recourfe to God, for

Jus affifting or curing providence.

And though the Kingdom of England, by

Vertue of the Government thereof, will be as

l.ardly brought into a Confuf:on, as any in

OIT

Parliaments were rather a Strength and Advan-
tage to an honourable wife Prince, than a Re-
medy againft a bad or weak one; or, if we
change the Expreffion, they were rather aa
excellent Diet to preferve a good Reign in

Strength, than Phyfick to cure a bad one ;

and therefore have been as much loved by found

and healthy Princes, as loathed by them that

were out of Temper ; the latter having thought

them a Depreflion of their Dignity : As the

former have efteemed them an Advantage to

their Strength. So that in fuch Times only

the true Convenience of that great Council

hath been perceived by England, and admired

by foreign Authors: In the other Times it

was, that thofe witty Complaints have been

in Fafhion (as Sir Robert Cotton fpeaks of a

bad TimeJ that Princes in Parliaments are

lefs than they fhould be, and Subjects greater.

But on the contrary, that they have been an
Advantage to Kings, the conftant Series ofour

Hiftory will fhew : i. By thofe great At-
chievements which they have inabled our wife

Kings to make, who were moft conftant in

Callingthem, and Confenting to them. 2. That
no one Prince was ever yet happy without the

Ufe of them.

It may therefore feem a Paradox, that any
Prince fhould difaffecl that which is fo high an
Advantage to him, and a great Wonder, that

fome Kings of England, not vicious in their

Difpofitions, nor very fhallow in their Un-
derstandings, have fo much kicked againft Par-

liaments. And that fuch have been, before

we fhew what Reafons may be of it, fee the

Characters of fome Princes, whofe Succefs and

Fortunes are known to all that read the Hif-

tories, as they are delivered by Polydore Virgil,

who in hisfixteenth Book fpeaks thus of Henry

the Third : Fuit ingenio miti, animo magis no-

bili quam magno, cuitor Religionis, adverjus in-

opes liberalis. He was of a gentle Nature, a

Mind rather noble than great, a Lover of Re-
ligion, and liberal to the Poor.

In his eighteenth Book thus of Edward
the Second : Fuit illi natura bona, ingenium mite,

quern primo juvenili errore aflum in leviora viiia

incidentem, tandem in graviora malorum confue-

tudines C5f con/ilia traxerunt. Non deerant illi

animi vires, ft repudiates mails fuaforibus iliac

jujli
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jujfi exercuiffet. He was of a good Nature and

mild Difpolition, who, firft by the Errors and

Rafhnefs of Youth falling into fmall Faults,

•was afterwards drawn into greater, by the

Society and Counfels of wicked Men. There

was not wanting in him a Strength of Mind,

if, avoiding evil Counfel, he could have made

a juft Ufe of it.

And in his twentieth Book, thus of Richard

the Second: Fait in illo fpiritus non vilis, quern

ctmfciorum improbitas, & infulfstas extinxit. He
was of a Spirit not low or bafe, but fuch as

was quite deftroyed by the Wickednefs and Fol-

ly of unhappy Cbnfociates.

A Reafon of this Accident may be, that

their Souls, though not vicious, have not been

fo large, nor their Affections fo publick, as

their great Calling hath required ; but being

too much mancipated to private Fancies and

unhappy Favourites, and long flattered in thofe

Affections under the fpecious Name of Firmnefs

in Friendship (not being told that the ade-

quate Object of a Prince's Love (hould be

the whole People, and that they who receive

publick Honour, Should return a general Love
and Care) they have too much neglected the

Kingdom, and grow at laft afraid to look their

Faces in fo true a Glafs as a Parliament, and,

flying the Remedy, increafe the Difeafe, till

it come to that unhappy Height, that, rather

than acknowledge any unjuft Action, they ftrive

for an unjuft Power to give it Countenance,

and fo by a long Confequence become hardly

reconcileable to a Parliamentary Way.
Such Princes (though it may feem ftrange)

have been a greater Affliction to this Kingdom,
than thofe who have been moft wicked, and

more incurable, for thefe Reafons : i. They
have not been fo confcious to themfelvesof great

Crimes; and therefore not fo apt to be fenfible

of what they have been accidentally made to do

againft their People bv evil Counfel, whofe Poi-

fon themfelves did not perfectly underffand.

And therefore they are more prone to fufpect

the People, as unkind to them, than them-
felves as faulty, and fo the more hardly drawn
to repent their Actions, or meet heartily with

a Parliament. 2. The fecond Reafon is from

the People, who naturally look with Honour
upon the Prince, and when they find none, or

few perfonal Vices in him (not conlidering

that the true Virtues of Princes have a larger

Extent than thofe of private Men) will more
hardly be brought to think;, though themfelvej

feel, and fuffer for it, that he is faulty j and

therefore fometimes (which would hardly be

believed, if Experience had not fhewed it) thc

People have been fo rafh as that, to maintain

for the King an unjuft Prerogative, which
themfelves understand not, they have to their

own Ruin, and the King's too (as it hath after

proved) deferted that great Council whom
themfelves have chofen, and by whom only they

could be preferved in their juft Rights ; until

too late, for the King's Happinefs and their

own, they have feen and repented their great

Folly.

Such a Defertion was too fadly feen, at the

End of that Parliament of Edward the Second,

where the two Spencers were banifhed, and thc

Tragical Effects that followed, when the King
found fo great a Party, both of Clergy and

Laity, as inabled him to call Home again his

banifhed Favourites ; and proved fatal to fo

many Parliamentary Lords, as the like Execu-

tion of Nobility had never before been feen in

England ; over whofe Graves the People after-

wards wept, when it was too late, and pro-

ceeded further in their Revenge, than became
the Duty and Allegiance of Subjects.

It is, therefore, a great Misfortune to Eng-
land, and almoft a certain Calamity, when
the Diftempers of Government have been let

grow fo long, as that, for their Cure, they

mult need a long Parliament : For there are

no Ways, how juft, how moderate foever,

they be, which that great Council can take,

if they go far enough, to make the Cure, but

will provoke, either by the Means, or the

Length of them, the Prince's Impatience, or

the People's Inconftancy.

For the Firft, the Delinquents muft needs be

many and great, and thofe employed, and per-

chance highly favoured by him ; befides, the

Reflexion which is made upon his Judgment,

by their Sufferings ; and that will be one Rea-

fon of his Impatience.

Another is, that many Prerogatives which

were not indeed inherent in the Crown, but fo

thought by the Prince, and by him, and his

bad Counfel, long abufed, to the Prejudice of

the People, with fome feeming Advantage to

him, though, well weighed, they brought none,

are then, after a long Sufferance, called in

Queftion.

For the People are ufed to intruft kind Prin-

ces with many of their own Rights and Pri-

vileges, and never call for them again, till they

have-
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have been extremely abufed. But, at fuch a

Time to make all clear, after fo long a Rec-

koning (and thofe long Reckonings in State

being commonlv fatal; for Parliaments have

feldom been difcontinueJ, but by fuch Princes

whole Government-, in the Interim, have been

very illegal) they ufually qucftion fo much, as

that the Prince thinks himfelf hardly dealt

withal; fuch a Piince, as we fpoke of, who
not bad in himfelf, but long milled by wicked

Counfel, was not enough fenfible of the Injuries

he had done.

The fecond Obftacle, that fuch Parliaments

may find, is the People's Inconftancy ; and

what Age is not full of fuch Examples, which

before we name, let us confider whether there

be any Reafon for it ? This perchance may be

one, that the People naturally are Lovers of

Novelty, affecting, with Greedinefs, every

Change; and again loathing it, when itceafes

to be a Novelty, Long difcontinued andjre-

forming Parliaments feem to carry the Face

of a Change of Government ; and thofe Things

may then happen, which do in the Shift of

Princes, that fome People, may, for a While,

flatter themfelves with new and ftrange Hopes,

that prove fruftrate ; or elfe with quicker Re-

drefles of Inconvenience, than the great Con-

currence of fo many weighty Bufinefles can

poflibly admit, how induftrious foever that great

Council be, diffracted with fo great a Varie-

ty ; and the People, after fome Time fpent,

grow weary again of what before they fo long

had wifhed to fee. Befides, the People are

more and more poifoned daily by the Difcour-

fes of the Friends, Kindred, and Retainers to

fo many great Delinquents, as muft needs be

at fuch a Parliament ; who, though they be

no confiderable Party, in Refpect of the whole

Commonwealth, yet ply their particular Inte-

refts with more Eagemefe, than moft do the

Publick. They fubtly perfuade the People,

that whatfoever the Parliament does againft

thofe great Delinquents is aimed againft the

King's Honour, and that he is wounded

through their Sides. And this Opinion is fome-

what furthered, when the People fee howmany
Prerogatives of the Prince, as we faid before,

are after long Enjoying called in Queftion. So

that, by this Means, their Inconltancy feems

to be grounded upon Loyalty to the King, and

they, perchance, with honeft, but deceived

Hearts, grow weary of the great Council of the

Land.

efs of former Parliaments.

Another Reafon may be, that the Prince

himfelf averfe from fuch a Parliament, for the

Reafons aforefaid, can find Power enough to

retard their Proceedings, and keep off the Cure
of Sute fo long, till the People, tired with Ex-
pectation of it, have by Degrees forgot the

Sharpntfs of thole Difeafes, which before re-

quired it.

By this Means at laft, accidentally a Mira-

cle hath been wrought after a Jong Parliament,

which is, that the People have taken Part with

the great Delinquents againft the Parliament,

for no other Reafon, than becaufe thofe Delin-

quents had done them more Wrong, than the

Parliament could fuddenly redrefs. And fo

the Multitude of thofe great Delinquents Crimes
hath turned to their own Advantage.

But in fuch Reforming Parliaments, upon
whom fo much Bufinefs lies, not only the In-
conftancy of the People hath been feen in

Hiftory, but the Unftedfaitnefs of the Repre-
fentative Body itfelf, and the Diffractions of
that AfTembly, whilft they forfake each other

under fo great a Burthen, have let that Burth-
en fall difhonourably to the Ground. The
moft unhappy Inftance, in this Cafe, was that

Parliament of Richard the Second begun at Wcfl-
liiinjler, and adjourned to Shrew/bury, in the
nineteenth Year of his Reign ; a Parliament
that difcharged their Truft, the worft of any
that I read of, where there was as much Need
of Conftancy and Magnanimity, as ever was,
to redrefs thofe great Diftempers, which were
then grown upon the State ; and as much Mif-
chitf enfued by their Default, both upon Prince
and People, which might have been well pre-

vented, and his Happinefs wrought together

with their own (in the Judgment of beft Wri-
ters) if they had timely and conftantly joined
together, in Maintaining the true Rights of
Parliament, and Reftfting the illegal Defires of
their feduced King. But, being fatally diffract-

ed, the major Part of Lords and Bifhops
wrought upon by the King, and the Houfe of
Commons too far prevailed with, by Bujhy the

Speaker, and his Inftruments, they utterly de-
ferted the Commonwealth, and, looking only
upon the King's prefent Defire, aflented to fuch
Things, as made the Prerogative a Thing
boundlefs; that he himfelf, as the Story re-

ports, was heard glorying to fay, That there
was no free and abfolute Monarch in Europe
but himfelf. Upon which, the fame bad Coun-
fel, which had before brought him out of Love

1 with
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with Parliaments, brought him to as great an and cruel Civil War, which, in the following
Abule of that Power, which he had now gotten Ages, fo long afflidted the Kingdom of Eng-
over a Parliament. And then followed the land. This was the word Example of any
blank Charters, and other horrid Extortions, Parliament ; but in other Times, though bad
befides the Suffering of fome Lords, whom the too, they have proved better Phyfick than any
People moft loved ; and fhortly after, by a fad other earthly Ways or Means could be ; yet
Confequence, his own Ruin. Nor do we their greateft Vertue and Excellency is fct-n,

read, that any of thofe Lords, who under Co- when they have been ufrd as a Diet, by ho-
lour of Loyalty and Love (as they called it) to nourable and juft Princes, fuch as this Nation
his Perfon, had trodden down the Power and hath been often blefled with ; anJ fuch who have
Privilege of a Parliament, under his Feet, had thought it no more Difparagement or Dtpref-
afterwards fo much Loyalty to him, as to de- fion of their Dignity, to be ruled by the Sway
fend his Crown and Perfon, againft the Force of that great Council, than a wife Guider of a
ofanUfurper, who, without any Refinance Ship would think it, to follow his Compafs;
or Contradiction, unjuftly afcended the Royal or any Mathematician to be directed by his ne-
Throne ; the fad Occafion of that miferable ceffary Rules and Inftruments.

The Arraignment * of Thomas Howard Duke of Norfolk, before

the Earl, of Shrewsbury, Lord High-Steward of England.

Alfo a brief Derivation of the Moft Honourable Family of

the Howards. With an Account of what Families they are

related to by Marriage. Tranfcribed out of ancient Ma-
nufcripts, never before published. Printed by Nathaniel

Ihompfon, at the Entrance into Old Spring-Garden, near

Charing-Crofs, 1685. Quarto, containing thirty-four

Pages.

To the High and Mighty Prince Henry, Duke of Norfolk, Earl Marfhal of

England, Earl of Arundel, Surrey, Norfolk, and Norwich ; Baron Howard,
Mowbrey, Seagrave, Brewes of Cower, Fitz-Allen, Warren, Chun, Of-
ivaldejlry, Maltrevers ofCales, Gray/lock, Farnival of Sheffield, and How-
ard of Caflle-Rifing ; Conftable and Governor of his Majeity's Royal
Caftle of Wind/or, Lord Warden of Windfor-Forefi, Lord Lieutenant of
the County of Norfolk, Surrey, and Berks, and of the City of Norwich,
and County of the faid City ; and Knight of the moft Noble Order of
the Garter, &c.

My Lord,

AS Tour Grace is the Chief of 2our illujlrious Family, it would appear as rudely

improper to dedicate this Difiourfe to any other, as perhaps it doth an mibecoming

Prejiimption to prcfent it to the Honour of your Hands ; and, ftnee there is no Avoiding a
* Vide the ;octh Article in the Catalogue of Pamphlets in the Harleian Library-"'

V O L, VI. E e e Crime,
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Crime, the leaft mujl be admitted, for which I hope to obtain a Pardon with lefs "Diffi-

culty, from that exceffive Goodnefs which is your Charafter, than I have had to co/left theft

fcaUered Papers {flubbercd with Antiquity) which -were bng preferved in Tour Family,

and hafiily'thrown into this Poflure, by

My Lord,

Your Grace's

Moft Humble

And Moft Faithful Servant,

THE Names of the Lords fummon-
ed by Thomas Edwards, Serjeant

at Arms, who, being called,

came, and fat down in their

Places appointed : They that fat

on the Right-hand of the Steward are noted

with the Letter A, and they that fat on the

Left-hand with the Letter B.

Earls.

Kent A.
Worcejler B.

Suffix A.

Huntington B.

Warwick A.

Clinton A.

Howard of Effingham
B.

Burghley A.

Grey.pi Wilton B.

Montjoy A.

Sands B.

IVentworth A.

Bourghrave B.

Bedford B.

Pembroke A.
Hertford B.

Leicejler A.

Lords-

Mordaunt A.

St. John B.

Rich A.

North B.

Shandois A.

St. John of Bo/lock

b/
Buckhurft A.

De la Warn B.

Then was Robert Catlin, Lord ChiefJuftice
of England, commanded to return his Pre-

ept upon Peril, which, being returned, was
read, Statute IfTues, and then the Lieutenant

of the Tower was called to return his Precept,

and to bring forth his Prifoner the Duke of

folk : Then was the Duke brought to the

IJ.ir, between Sir Owen Hopton, Lieutenant,

Sir Peter Carcw ; and, next Sir Peter,

Ifood one holding the 7iww'-ax, with the

Edge from the Duke.

y. lacy:

The Duke immediately, atjhis Coming to

the Bar, perufed all the Lords, firft on the

Right-hand of the Steward, then on the Left-

hand ; and the Lieutenant delivered in his

Precept, Verfus Thomas Ducem Norfolk, &c.

And then was Proclamation made, every Man
to keep Silence ; and Mr. Sands fpoke to the

Prifoner in this Manner :

Thomas Duke of Norfolk, late of Kenning-

ton, in Norfolk, hold up thy Hand ; which done)

he read the Indictment, the Effect whereof was,

That he, the 22d of September, Anno Dom.

1570, did traiteroufly compofe and imagine

to put to Death our Sovereign Lady the

Queen, to raife Rebellion, to fubvert the

Commonwealth, and to ftir up foreign Ene-
mies to invade this Realm, and to levy War
againft the Queen ; for that he knew Mary
late Queen of Scots to have claimed the

Crown of this Realm, and to have named
herfelf Queen of England, and bore the

Arms of our Queen without Difference; did,

the 22d of September, Anno pradid' , before

and after, compofe, and imagine to de-

prive, deftroy, and put to Death our So-

vereign Lady the Queen, to raife Rebellion,

to fubvert the Commonwealth, and to ftir

up foreign Enemies to invade this Realm,
and to levy War againft the Queen ; for

that he knew Mary late Queen of Scots to

have claimed the Crown of this Realm, and
to have named herfelf Queen of England, and
bore the Arms without Difference ; did, the
22d of September, Anno praditT, before and
after, without the Confent of our faid Queen,

.

fend divers Tokens and Letters to the faid

late Scottijh Queen, and lent her di.vers.Sums

'cf
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of Money, and received divers Tokens from

her, contrary to the Commands of the

Queen, and contrary to his own Submiffion

and Promife under his Hand and Seal ; and

that he knowing the late Earls of Northumber-

land and JVeJhnorland, the Northerns, Mar-
kcnficld, and others, which had levied War
againft the Queen, the 16th of November,

Anno pradicl', and had affembled to the

Number of a thoufand Perfons, and then

fled the i2f.h of December Anno pradicl', in-

to Scotland, and there were received by the

Duke of Cajlol, Herald Lord Hunne, and

there purfued by the Earl of Suffix ; He, on
the 7th of Augujl Anno pradicl', did fend,

before and after, Money unto them, and

that he being Adherent to the Pope, the

Queen's Enemy, the 10th of March, 12 Anno
Regince, did confent and confult with Robert

Radolph, Merchant Stranger, and the

Pope's Factor, to have Money from the

Pope, and the Duke of Alva, and that they

fhould fend an Army to invade the Realm, to

deliver the faid Scottijh Queen. And further,

whereas the faid Robert Radolph had written,

in the Name of the faid Duke, three Letters,

one to the Pope, the fecond to King Philip,

and the third to the Duke of Alva ; the faid

Duke fent his Servant to the Ambaflador of

King Philip, to defire him to certify the Pope,
King Philip, and theDuke, that he allowed of

the fame Letters; and that they fhould be taken

as fent from him, which was fo agreed ; but

the faid Robert Radolph, who delivered the

Duke of Norfolk's Cyphers, whereof he
carried one Copy to Rome, whereby each
might certify others, and likewife required

of the faid Duke what Time the Aid mould
arrive, that they might be provided : And
further, that the faid Duke did receive Let-
ters from the faid Pope, with Promife of the

faid Aid : And alfo, that he did fend Com-
fort to the Lord Ferris, and other Scots, the

Queen's Enemies, &c.' Which Indict-

ment being read, Mr. Sands faid to the

Duke, How fayeft thou, Thomas Duke of

Norfolk, Art thou Guilty of thefe Treafons,

or not Guilty ?

Duke. The Hearing of this Indictment gives

me Occafion to make Requeft, which t did

not intend to have done ; which is to have

Council affigned me, if the Law will permit it.

Catlin. You muft have none.

Duke. That is very fevere ; I was told (he

Indictment was only concerning Matters con-

tained in the Statute of the 15th Edward III.

I have had very fhort Warning, not more
than fourteen Hours, Night and all : I am no
Lawyer, and there are many'Circumftances
in which I muft fubmit myfelf to the Opini-

on of the Juftices. I could not have Books to

inform myfelf, and direct, but mud fight

without Weapons : Yet I have heard, in the

Caufe of Mr. Humphry Stafford, in the Time
of Henry VII, in a Cafe of Treafon, he had
Council affigned him.

Dyer. The Cafe you fpeak of was concern-

ing the Pleading of a Sanctuary by Prefcrip-

tion.

Duke. I muft fubmit then to your Judg-
ments ; I muft plead for my Life, Lands,

Goods, and Children, and for that which I

efteem much more dear to me, my Honour
and Honefty ; my Blood will cry aloud for

Vengeance, if I am condemned unjuftly.

One Requeft I make to you my Judges, to tell

me, if the Indictment be perfect in all, or in

Part, and in what Part, that thereto I may give

my Anfwer.

Catlin. The Caufe being true, the Indict-

ment is fufficient.

Duke. I fhould know whether they are all

Treafons or no ?

Sands. How fayeft thou, Thomas Duke of

Norfolk, art thou Guilty of thefe Treafons,

or not Guilty ?

Duke. Not Guilty ?

Sands. How wilt thou be tried ?

Duke. By God and my Peers ; I am in a

great Confirmation at the Treafons that are

imputed againft me, but am comforted by the

Juftice of the Queen, in giving me that Trial

which the Law alloweth me, and it is fuch as

I require : But this Suit I make to the Lords,

that I may have Juftice, and not be oppreflcd

with unnee'eflary Diverfities ; my Memory is

ill of itfelf, and rendered much worfe by evil

Ufage, fmce my fevere Imprifonment : I pray

God I may forgive it. And, concerning you
my Peers, I hope I may call it my Happinefs,

that I {hall be tried' by you, in whofe Hands I

muft put my Life ; and I think I dare into the

fingle Hands of a great many of you, who I

know profefs Religion; and, I hope, will not

burthen your Confidences contrary to Law
and Juftice ; depending upon the Clearnefs of

E e e 2 my
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my Innocence, I would not take a needlcfs

and cowardly Flight; I have what I expected

and wifhed, a Trial. I crave it with jultice,

and muft confefs I have neglected my Duty in

Matters under Treafon ; I defire thofe Omif-

iions be not imputed as Treafons.

Serjeant Burham. This Indictment contains

three feveral Matters of Treafon. Firft, It is

hy Deprivation of the Queen's Majefty. The
Second, Is the Relief of the Rebels in Eng-

land. The Third, The Affiftance of the

Scots, the Queen's Enemies. To prove the

Firft, there are two Matters of Fact declared

in the faid Indictment. Firft, Knowing the

Scottijb Queen to have claimed the Crown, he

hath attempted Marriage with her : Alfo, the

Confpiracy, to procure Foreign Power to in-

vade the Realm, doth prove him Guilty of

the Matter.

Duke. The Duke, interrupting him, faid,

Air. Serjeant, You begin, as I thought you

would, in laying the Matters of the Marriage,

and other Things, to my Charge, which are

not Treafon, to exafperate the Matter ;
you

may do your Duty, but yet confeientioufly ;

and (then fomething finding) I fhould fpeak

one Thing which I had almoft forgot : A Man
fufpected is half condemned : I have been

charged with an Oath, I proteflr I took the

Oath r as I fhall prove ; I pray let it not

be laid out to my Difcredit. They defired

it.

Burham. He, that would marry with one

that claimeth the Crown, hopeth to afpire to

the fame : This Matter began at fuch a Time
as the Duke was one of the CommiiTioners

for hearing the Caufe between the late Scottijb

Queen and the Lords of Scotland, at which

Time the Duke took an Oath to deal therein

directly, to weigh indifferently Occafions and

Anfwers ; wherein, notwithstanding, he dealt

indirectly, thereby committing Perjury, and

lofing the Queen's fecret Counfels ; if you

ieny it, I will prove it.

Duke. This Cafe hath divers Parts, not

within the Corr.pafs ofTreafi n.

fir.i ham. I demand if you know the Claim ?

Lord Steward. Your Grace muft anfwer

%.
Gerrard. After (upon Viewing Serjeant

ham and the Queen's Attorney) the Duke
ifeffed the Claim, but not the Contrivance,

Burham. He fliewed the Contrivance, by

her Refufal to acknowledge the Queen's Ma-
jefty to be the Lawful Queen.

Duke. I did not approve it, but I muft de-

fend her doing it ; (he, having a Husband, did

it ; which, at the Requeft of Throgmorton, was •

left by the Queen ; fhe hath fince entered into

League with her, profc-ffing great Friendfhip,

and has chriftened her Child.

Burham. But (he has not yet renounced her

Claim, and yet you have as far dealt with her

as, being the Queen's Commiflioner, to hear

the Matter, to open to her the Accufations :

You gave right Inftructions how fhe fhould

deal, that Matters might not come to Light

;

and conferred with the Bifhop of Rofs about the

fame. For Proof whereof, was fhewed the

Examination cf the Bifhop, taken the 6th of

November One-thoufand Five-hundred Se-

venty-one, declaring that the Duke discover-

ed to him all that he knew of that Bufinefs,

and promifed what Help he could, &c. But
he fpoke nothing of the Marriage, but re-

ferred all to Luddington, who had caufed the

Duke to ftay the Conference, and fhewed un-
to him her Good-wiil, and how fhe was fet

to accompany the Earl of Murray to convey
the Queen, where he fhewed that the Duke
did advertife him, that they did go about to

degrade the Scottijb Queen with the People of

England, that fhe might be the lefs able to at-

tempt any Thing againft the Queen of Eng-
land : And thefe Matters the Duke anfwerei

at large ; the Effect was

:

Duke. Luddington only moved the Mar-
riage to him, which he at that Time refufed :

That he only told the Bifhop of Rofs, he
could not condsfcend to that Propofition ; and,

as her Circumftances were ftated, it would
neither be for her Honour, nor his : He de-

fired the Bifhop of Rofs might be fent for,

Then was fhewed a Letter of the Bifhop's,

wherein was contained, That it was appointed

the Earl of Murray fhould be murthered in

the North, going into Scotland : But, the Duke
having difcourfed with him at Hampton-Court
about the Marriage, to which he confented,

the intended Murder was alfo flopped : There
was alfo a Letter to the Duke fhewed, moving
the Marriage at that Time, and that it fhould

be for the Advantage of his Family to marry
the Queen, who propofed her Son fhould alfo

marry the Lady Margaret Howard, the

Dtike's
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Duke's Daughter, which Argument inclined

the Duke to it : Yet, when it was rumoured

that he dcfigned the Marriage of the Scottijli

Queen, he appeared much offended, and told

the Queen of it, and feemed to diflike her for

her former Marriages ; and faid, the whole

Revenues of the Crown of Scotland, the ordi-

nary Charges deducted, was not fo coniidera-

able as his Eftate in England; and that he

thought himfelf as great a Prince in his Bow-
ling-Alley at Norwich, as if he were King of

Scotland : This was affirmed by Mr. Burham,

that he heard the Queen's Majefty fpeak it

;

and, by the Duke's own Examination, taken

the 6th of November, proved plainly : It was

further fhewed, that at Treachfield he had

Commandment not to proceed any further in

that Marriage ; and yet it was apparent he

had treated about it, though he had declared

to Banijler an ill Opinion of the Queen, and

faid, he believed fhe was privy to the Murther

of her Husband.

Duke. Thefe are far Fetches, Mr. Burham,

and come fliort of proving a Deprivation of

the Queen, and Deftruction of her Perfon :

When the Marriage was propofed to me, I

made feveral Objections againft it, though,

without any unjuft or unbecoming Reflexions

upon that great Princefs, whofe Virtue is above

Calumny : But my Lord Leicejler, who per-

iuaded me to the Marriage alfo, told me of the

Queen's Confent, and advifed me to proceed

in the Treaty, and leave the Management to

him, who would attend an Opportunity to

difcourfe it with the Queen, whom he knew
he could difpofe to it.

Burham. To come nearer to you, it appears

you have gone about to procure it by Force,

and confpired to have taken theTjuw; which,

if true, you mult grant the Defiruclion of the

Queen's Perfon : For the Jealoufy of a King-
dom is fuch, that it will not admit of a Rival

:

Then fome Letters of the Duke's were read,

and feveral long. Letters written by the Queen
of Scots, from whence it is inferred, the Duke
did not purfue the Marriage for Love of the

Queen of Scots, but for the Ambition of the

Crown of England.

Duke. Your Conclufions and Inferences are

ill applied ; it is true, one came to me and ad-

vifed the Taking of the Tower, which I re-

futed and did iked.

Burham. Why then did you confult the Earl

of Pembroke about the fame ?

3S5

and cut down
/ irefcit vulnere

Duke. To tell him what had been propofed

to me, was not to confult him.

Gerrard. You took a Knif
a green Vine, with this Saying,

virtus.

Duke. Why, What do you gather from
thence ?

Burham. The Ufe is not to cut Vine?,

whilft they 'are green, that mould grow again.

It was alfo objected, That, when the Queen's
Majefty had demanded of the Queen of Scots

certain Caftles in her Poflefiion, which the
Rebels delivered, the Duke advifed the con-
trary, and went about to procure the Queen of
Scots her Liberty, and that Rofs opened the

Window ; and, after he had promifed, and
given it under his Hand, never to treat about
the Marriage any more, he held Correfpon-
dence with the Queen of Scots and her Friends :

Then they fhewed him a Prophecy by Hick-

firth, which was this, In exaltatione Lun<s Leo
deprimitur, Leo Leoni conjungitur & femen eorum
regnabunt ; which was proved by the Exami-
nation of Hickforth, to whom the Duke had
fhewed it, terming it a foppifh Tale.

Duke. By which you fee I did not efleem it.

Then one Candijh was brought in, who was
fworn : The Subftance of his Evidence was,
That, being at Southampton with the Duke, he
advifed him to endeavour to obtain the Queen's
Favour and Coufent to the Marriage ; he an-
fwered, He would have her, or it fhould coft

him his Life : And, another Time, the Duke
and the Lord Lumley being together at Howard's
Palace. With that the Duke, turning towards
him, faid, Canft thou accufe me of any Thing ?

I defy thee and the Devil, to which he an-
fwered :

Candijh. I can accufe him of Nothing, but
the Marriage ; and that at Kenning- Hall he
did fay to him, That there was Nothing to

undo us, but the Rifing of the Northern Lords :

If they fhould then rife, I further afked, if

the Queen was dead, that he may procure my
Brother Candijh to be of his Side.

Duke. All which the Duke pofitively de-
nied, and declared how little Credit the fame
Candifli was of ; that he had often relieved

him, and given him Money 5 and that he was
one of no Eftimation, as the Bulinefs between
hiin and Mr. Cbrijlmas did fufficiently teftify.

It was alfo faid, that the Duke fent one
Trovers to the Earls, defiring them not to

life j for, if they did, they were utterly un-

done j
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done ; but tills, and much more, was without

Proof : There was alio a Letter produced

from the Queen of Scots to the Duke, written

in Cyphers, which was decyphered and read,

declaring her Sorrow for his Difuppointments.

Duke. The Duke anfwered, That all thefe

Things were unlikely, nor would he have thus

proceeded, if he had, as he is charged, ima-

gined and contrived the Deprivation of the

Queen ; and the chiefcil Evidence againft him
was by Radolpb and Bratlon, who was not to

be credited for a Witnefs : He alfo faid, That

Trovers went not to the Earls with any fuch

MelTagc, and that he never offered to fly,

which one guilty would have done ; nor did he

evereftecm thofe Earls fo much as to truft them

with his Life.

Gerrard. Thus have you heard the Attempt

of the Marriage proved, and, to prove the De-

privation of the Queen, was the Dealing with

the Pope, King Philip, and the Duke of Alva,

for the Bringing in of Foreign Power to land

here, which God hath revealed, moit wonder-

fully, according to that Saying, Nil ejl tarn

occultum quod non revelabitur : At the firft

Opening of the Bufinefs, it could not be known
whom it concerned : Then, by opening of a

Bag of fix hundred Pounds, fealed with Letters

in the fame, to Sherbury, for fifty Pounds,

which was opened by fome of the Council at

London : The Queen and Council underftood

the whole Matter at Eajter by the Letters di-

rected to gtuadrantus and Trantus, but who
that (ignified could not be known till of late,

for it appears by ^uadrantus is meaned the

Duke, and by Trantus another Nobleman ;

this Secret is now found out by Cyphers hid in

the Tiles, and Letters defcribed by Hickforth,

commanded by the Duke to be burned, found

under the Matts going into the Duke's Cham-
ber : Thcfe Matters are to be proved by thofe

that are neither indicted nor convidled of

Treafon.

Duke. There was not a Letter of mine that

contained a Syllable of Treafon ; and, if the

Malice of ill Men hath contrived any Thing

that deferves Blame, it is fit they fhould bear

their own Burden, and not lay Crimes upon

pay Shoulders to leffen their Load.

Gerrard. You had Conference yourfelf with

R dolph, tor Bringing in ten thoufand Men out

of Flanders to be landed at Berwick, whereof

, Three thoufand fhould be Horfemen : For

Proof whereof, was read the Examination of

Barker.

It was further fhewed, that the Bifhop of

R'ifs and he had Conference together about

thefe Matters, and concerning Letters fent by
the Duke of Norfolk to the Duke of Alva, and
the Pope, and King Philip, but the Duke had

refufed to fubferibe them : Then it wasadvifed,

bv the Bifhop of Ro/s, that he fhould fend

Barker, his Man, to the Spanijh Ambaffador,
to tell him, the Duke was well contented with
thofe Letters, and that they fhould be taken as

his own, and that the Ambaffador fhould certi-

fy fo much from him.

Duke. My Memory is too weak to anfwer to

a Heap of Matters huduled up I know not how,
having Nothing but Truth and Ignorance to

fupport me ; and you are four of the Queen's

Council, who have Notes, and the Faculty of

Flourifhing upon them ; and it is hard for me
to anfwer all of a fudden, and I may, through

the Defect, of Memory, and the Surprife of an

accufed Innocence, omit that which might be

ealily anfwered : It was very unlikely, and ex-

tremely untrue, that I fhould deal with the

Pope ; I had rather be drawn in Pieces with

wild Horfes, than change from that Faith

which 1 was brought up in from my Youth ;

and, for Landing an Army at Harwich, it is

well known how impoffible it is for an Army
to march in that Country, which is all Ditches

and Woods : If I had deligned fuch a Matter,

I would have made Provifion of Arms and

Powder ; I have not beftowed ten Pounds on
any Armour thefe ten Years, except it were
eight Corflets of Proof ; I have no Culliversin

my Houfe, and I am fure not three Barrels of

Powder; and, if I had defined any fuch

Thing, I would have been provided otherwife

than I was, neither would I have fent Barker

of fuch a Meffage, but rather have trufted my
Hand to the Letters, than to have put Words
into his Mouth, he being one of no Credit with

me ; and, if I would have framed fuch a Mef-

fagc, I would fooner have employed Banifter -

than twenty Barkers.

Then was fhewed a Letter from the Bifhop

of Ro/s, to the Scottijh Queen, about the Mar-
riage ; there was alio a Letter from the Duke
to Radolph, written with Oker, fince he was

in the Tower, bidding him burn the Bag of

Letters which Barker had put in a certain

Place, and to lay up Rcfs's, whom the Law
could
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could not touch, becaufe he was an Ambaf-

fador.

Duke. I had heard that he had accufed di-

vers ; and, when I perceived there was fuch

Searching, I gave that Advice for Avoiding

of Trouble, though the Letters were infig-

nificant.

There was alfo a Letter from the Duke,

which expreffed, that he could not be charged

with any Crime ; and, if he loved his Life, he

Ihould take Heed whom he accufed.

Duke. By which my Innocence appears ?

Brumley fhewed Letters from Radolpb, fent

by Bayley, Rofs's Servant ; by which it ap-

peared, that the Duke D 'Alva liked the Mat-
ter, and enquired how far Harwich was from

London.

Brumley further faid, The whole Confpiracy

was opened at Antwerp, to the AmbafTador of a

Foreign Prince ; who acquainted his Mailer,

who had written the whole Difcourfe to the

Queen ; which, becaufe it concerned others as

well as the Duke, fhould only be opened to the

Lords of the Privy Council.

Duke. This is a Myftery that I know not

how to reply to, unlefs that Part of it, which

concerned me, were difcovered

Then Mr. Milbourn made a formal Difcourfe

for the Credit of the Depofitions, of the Duke,

and others.

Duke. I know not how to come after fo

fmooth a Tale as the Attorney of the Court of

IVards has told, yet he reflects Nothing, what

Fear and promifed Rewards might prevail up-

on timerous and mercenary Minds : But I re-

fer you unto Braclon for Difcrediting and Dif-

proving thofe Witneffes.

Catlin. In fuch Matters and Cafes of Trea-

fon, the Depofitions of Strangers may be taken,

and it lies in the Breafts of the Peers to credit

the fame as they fhall fee Caufe ; and to pro-

ceed to the fecond Point of Treafon fpecified

in- the Indictment, which was, the Aiding the

Rebels after they were fled.

Duke. There is little Danger in a difcerned

Enemy ; yet I never relieved any of them.

Catlin. Then, for the third Point of Trea-

fon contained in the Indictment, for Affifting

the Scottijh Rebels^ the Queen's Enemies, by

Letters from the Duke to Baniftcr, and from

Banijler to Luddington, and from Luddington to

Radolpb ; and, by the Examination of Banifter t

and by the Bag of Money delivered to Slurbury,

with Letters in the fame B3g, as it was I;. lore-

declared by Mr. Gerrard.

Duke. I defire the Opinion of the Judges, If

the Subjects of another Prince, the Prince not

being in War with the Queen, may be ac-

counted the Queen's Enemies?
Catlin. That might well enough be feen,

for the Queen might make War with a Duke
in France, and have Peace with the French

King.

Sbrewfbury. Have you aught elfe to fay ?

Duke. I depend upon Truth and Innocence,

which I hope will outweigh the Malice and

Artifice of my Enemies ; and I alfo hope my
Judges will confider the Invalidity of the Evi-

dence againfr. me, the Perfons being of no Cre-

dit nor Reputation : And, for the Marriage, I

treated in it with the Queen's Confent and

Appointment; and, afterwards fufpended it,

though feveral Letters and Arguments were di-

rected to me concerning it.

Shreuflury. Lieutenant of the Tower, with-

draw the Prifoner a While ; then was Silence

proclaimed.

Shrewsbury, My Lords, here you have heard

that Thomas Howard Duke of Norfolk has been

indicted for divers Puints of Treafon, and has

pleaded not Guilty, and has put himfelfupon

the Trial of God and his Peers: You are now
to confider, upon the whole Evidence which

you have heard, whether he be Guilty or not

Guilty, and to fpeak your Minds upon your

Honours and Confciences, and fo bid them

withdraw together, and return as foon as they

could ; which they did to a Place for that

Purpofe where the Chancery is now kept ; and

there confulted in the Sight of all : Then, the

Lords being returned and fat in their Places,

the Earl of Shrewsbury Lord High Steward of

England commanded the Duke to be placed

further out of Hearing of them ; then he afked

aloud, fiifl-, the youngeft Lord, faying, What
fay vou my Lord De la Warre, is Thomas Duke
of Norfolk Guilty of thefe Tre"afons, yea, or no ?

Who, ftanding up, anfwered, Guilty ; then the

fame was asked of all the Barons and Earls

one after another, beginning at the youngeft ;

and fo to the eldeft in Degree ; and all faid,

Guilty. Then the Lord High Steward com-
manded the Prifoner fhould be brought to the

Bar, who being placed, the Earl of Shrewsbury

Lord High Steward faid: Thomas Howard
Duke of Norfolk, thou haft been accufed of

divers
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divers Trcafons, and haft pleaded againft all,

Not Guilty ; and haft put thyfelf upon God
and thy Peers, who have all declared thee

Guilty ; What can'ft thou fay now, that Judg-

ment may not proceed againft thee ?

Duke. The great God and my own Inno-

cence be between me and my falfe Accufers.

Then was there a profound Silence a good

While, after which the Tower Ax was turned

towards the Duke.
Burham. May it pleafe your Lordftiip to

underftand, that Thomas Howard \\it Duke of

Norfolk has been indicted of feveral Treafons,

and hath thereunto pleaded, Not Guilty; and

thereupon hath put himfelf upon the Trial of

God and his Peers and they have found him

Guilty : I am therefore to pray your Judgment
in the Behalf of our gracious Sovereign Lady

the Queen.

Shrewsbury. Thou Thomas late Duke of

Norfolk haft been indicled of feveral Treafons,

and thereunto haft pleaded, Not Guilty, and

haft put thyfelf upon the Trial of God and thy

Peers, and haft been by them found Guilty.

Therefore our Court and the Queen do a-

ward, that thou (halt be led from hence to

the Tower, and thence to be drawn through

the midft of London to Tyburn, and there to be

hanged, until thou art half dead, thy Bowels to

be taken out and burnt before thy Face, thy

Head to be cut off, and thy Body quartered,

and thy Head and Quarters to be at the Queen's

Will and Pleafure, and our Lord have Mercy
on thy Soul.

Duke. You have faid unto me as unto a

Traitor: God forgive you, and walh my in-

nocent Blood from your Souls, that it rife not

in Judgment againft you ; I condemn not you,

and yours ; I die not a Traitor, but a true

Man, both to my Queen and Country: And,
fince you have put me out of your Company, I

hope to go where I (hall find much better, who
will regard that Innocence which you have

rejected. I am at a Point never to beg for

Mercy where I have no Guilt, but the Suit

1 have to you, my Lords, is, that you will

move the Queen to be good to my Children

and Family, and to fee the Difcharge of my
Debts.

Thus fell that illutrrious Prince, whofe Great-
nefj in Eftate and Title was his only Crime,
for being of an ancient and fplendid Family,

the Blood Royal of England and France not

being out of his Veins, and being allied to all

the confidcrable Families of England, and hav-

ing an Eftate to fupport that Greatnefs of a

red thoufand Pounds a Year, b::fides the

Fortunes he obtained by Lis Marriage;, which
was alfo very large: All his paternal Eftate

was difpofed of by the Queen, without Regard
to the Innocence of his Children, the hard Mea-
fure of his Accufations, and his Obedience,
which led him to the Purft.it of her Com-
mands upon all Occurrences: Which Eftate,

as it is divided, and improved, is valued at

five hundred thoufand Pounds a Year. My
Lord of Lcicefter, who was the leading Man
at that Time (and fat with watchful Dili-

gence) at the Helm, which he managed as

his Inttrcft or Paffion infpired him: Firft pro-

pofed the Marriage of" the Queen of Scots to

the Duke of Norfolk ; which he refufed, till

importuned by the Perfuafions of thofe that ap-

peared to be his Friends, and allured by a Let-
ter under Queen Etifabeth's own Hand of her

Confent ; all which enfnared him till the Con-
fummation of the Marriage ; which was made
evident by a Letter kept long in the Family
from the Hands of the Queen of Scots, in which
(lie fubferibed herfeJf, Tour moji obedient IVife>

Mary a/Scotland and Norfolk : And this great

Family, thus eclipfed, remained under the Cloud

of a fevere Deprivation, till thelaft King Charles.

of bleffed Memory reftored them to their for-

mer Titles and Dignities ; that excellent Prince

confidering their long and filent Sufferings, with

what Forwardnefs moft of them engaged their

Lives and Fortunes in the Service of his royal

Father, there being but two of all that great

and numerous Family that drew a Sword againft

their King; may thofe two be buried in the

dull Alhes of Oblivion for ever, and wiped

out of our Way, as perhaps they are out of

the Book of Life.

A brief Account of the noble Family of the Howards.

THE Family of the Howards came into

England with the Saxons, being from a

Taft Length of Time very conliderable in that

Country, having the Title of Barons, and the

Name in that Language being Hoffwerd, as

fome ancient Books there teftify, which figni-

£es
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fies the chief Office in the Court: Willidm the

Conqueror found them in a great Condition of

Eftate and Quality here, according to the Mode
and Method of thofe Times, bearing Diftin-

ctions proper to Barons: They continued moil

eminent in their Country, and linked them-
felves into the greateft Families in the King-
dom, as with all Evidence appears, behold

here.

A brief Account of the Defcent of the Dukes o/'Norfolk;

THomas of Brolhsrton, fecond Son of King
Edward the Firft by Margaret of France

his fecond Wife, was Earl of Norfolk and High
Marfhal of England, whofe Daughter and Heir,

being married to 'John Lord Segraue, was creat-

ed Duchefs of Norfolk; and Elifabeth their

Daughter and Heir being married to John Lord
Moivbrey, Mother to Thomas Mowbrey, created

Duke of Norfolk by King Richard the Second

in the Year One-thoufand three-hundred ninety

feven, and firft Earl-Marfhal of England:
Which Thomas, by Elifabeth his Wife, Sifter

and Heir of Thomas Fitz- Allen, Earl of Arundel,

was Father of John Mowbrey fecond Duke of

Norfolk, and of Margaret his eldeft Daughter,

Wife to Sir Robert Howard Knight, whofe
Son John Mowbrey, the third Duke of Norfolk,

was Father oijohn the fourth Duke of Norfolk ;

whofe Daughter and Heir dying without IfTue

in the Reign of King Edward the Fourth, the

Honours and Lands of Mowbrey were divided

between John Lord Hoivard Son of Sir Robert

Howard and Margaret Mowbrey, who was cre-

ated Duke of Norfolk by King Richard the Third,

and William Lord Berkley Son of Ifabella fecond

Daughter of Thomas Moivbrey firft Duke of

Norfolk: This John Lord Howard Duke of

Norfolk was flain at the Battle of Bofivortb in One
thoufand four- hundred eighty-five, and attaint-

ed, leaving Thomas Howard Earl of Surrey his

Son : Who, in the fifth Year of King Henry
the Eighth, was reftored Duke of Norfolk'; and,

dying, Thomas Howard his Son was Duke of

Norfolk, and Father of Henry Earl of Surrey,

who was beheaded the laft of Henry the Eighth ;

which Henry Earl oi Surrey was Father oiThomas
Howard Duke of Norfolk, who was beheaded

and attainted for tiie iMarriage of the Queen of

Scots, the fourteenth Year of Queen Elifabeth;

whofe Son Philip (Eatl of Arundel in Right of

his Mother) died in the Tower ; his Son Thomas
the great Lord Marfhal (whofe Memory is a
lading Honour to his Family) left his Son Henry
of unblemifhed Honour and Reputation alfo,

whofe Son Thomas was reftored by the laft King
Charles the Second of happy and glorious Me-
mory, to the Dignity of Duke oiNorfolk, whofe
Brother Henry furvivedhim, and left two Sons,
Henry the prefent Duke of Norfolk, and the

Lord Thomas Howard, who hath Illue.

This flourifhing Family has fpread itfelf into

many eminent Branches, as the Lord Vifcount

Stafford, the Earls of Suffolk and Berk/hire, the

Lord Efcrick, the Earl oi Carlife, and the reft

of the Defendants from the Lord William

Howard of Naworth, whofe Memory is to be

preferved as facred in the Family, who, for

Wifdom, Virtue, and Honour, was the Glory
of his Time ; he was third Son of Thomas Duke
oi Norfolk, whofe Trial and unfortunate Death
you have here bad a View of ; the Sons of which
Lord William Howard were Men of great Ho-
nour, and ferved their King with their Lives

and Fortunes ; his fecond Son, Sir Francis Hoiv-
ard, having raifed a Regiment at his own pro-

per Charge, and fuffered a long Imprifonment
in the Tower. Colonel Thomas Howard, the

fourth Son of the Lord William, alfo railed a

Regiment for King Charles the Firft of facred

Memory, and bravely loft his Life at the Head
of it; having refufed very advantageous Con-
ditions from the King of Portugal, who had
invited him into his Service, he being a St I

of long Experience nd much eftee

for his Courage and Conducx, and det;

here by the Commr.nds of his Prince, whom
hi 1 Honour, Religion, and Conference obliged

him to obey ; he fell (a willing Sacrifice foi

Service of Lis Prince) to the Rage of the Re-
be!s
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Here is dlfo an Account offetch Families as are defended from the Houfe of
Howard, taken in the Tear 1600.

BY the Daughter and Heir of Sir 'John How-
ard, who was of the fame Family with

the Duke of Norfolk, and married to John Fere

Earl of Oxford; and defcended by the Heirs of

Wingfeld, and of Nev'il Lord Latimer., the

Families of IVingfeld now remaining, Percy

Earl of Northumberland, Cecil Earl of Salis-

bury, Danvers late Earl of Danby, who quarters

the Arms of Howard ; Norris late Earl of Beri-

/hire, the Lord Pawlet o( Somerfet/bire, and many
other noble Families, namely, the ancient and

honourable Family of the Lacies ; and from John

Howard firft Duke of Norfolk of that Name, by

his Daughter married toWindbam,and from them

by Lutterel and Rogers defcended the Marquis

of Hertford, the Lord Seymor, and many other

ancient Families in the Weft ; and by other

Daughters, the Families of Knivet and Gorges :

From Lord Edmund Howard third Son of Tho-

mas fecond Duke of Norfolk is defcended the

Lord Arundel of Warder ; from the faid Tho-

mas fecond Duke of Norfolk are defcended firft

all thofe of the Houfe of Nottingham and Effing-

ham, and from them by Daughters the prefent

Marquis of Winchefter, the Earls of Mulgrave

and Peterborough, the Vifcount Mordaunt, the

Lord Fairfax, and many other eminent Fami-

lies. By his Daughter married to the Earl of

Darby, are defcended at this Day the Earls of

Darby, Bridgewater, the Lord Stourton, Morley,

Dudley, Stafford, Shandois, Powis, and many
other noble Families. By his Daughter mar-

ried to Sir Riceap Thomas, the Earls of Carbary

and many ether noble Families in TValcs are

defcended.

By his Daughter married to Sir Thomas Bullen

Earl of Wiltjhire and Ormond, are defcended the

Families of Cary Earls of Dover and Monmouth,

andtheVifcount.fWi/tftf."/; and, by the Daughter

of Cary married to the Family of Knowles, the

Earls of Banbury, Northumberland, EJJ'ex, War-
wick, Holland, Newport, and the Lord Paget,

and many others.

From Thomas Howard third Duke of Norfolk

are defcended the Heirs of the Lord Scriope of

Nevil, Earl of Westmorland, the Lord Berkley,

and the Heirs of the Vifcount Bindcn.

From Thomas Howard, fourth Duke of

Norfolk, the prefer.t Duke of Norfolk, the

Vifcount Stafford, the Earls of Suffolk, Berk-

flnre, Carlifie, Lord Howard of Efcrick, all

the Howards of the North, the Earl of Dor-

f:t, the late Duke of Richmond, and by Mar-
riage, at prefent, many other noble Families

ate nearly allied; as, the Earls of Northum-
berland, Bedford, Salifbury, Devonjhire ; the

L rds Darcy, Sandys, Fairfax of Imolleth,

Mac Donell, and many other ancient and ho-

nourable Families are defcended.

This great Duke of Norfolk, whofe Trial

you have read, firft married the Daughter and

Heir of Fitz- Allen Earl of Arundel, by whom
he had Philip, who was poifoned in the

Tower; the Duke's fecond Marriage was to

the Daughter and Heir of the Lord Audley, by

whom he had Thomas Earl of Suffolk, and the

Lord William Howard of Naworth, who was
long detained a Prifoner in the Tower, after

the Death of the Duke. The Duke's third

Marriage was to the Widow of the Lord
Dncrcs of the North, who, by the faid Lord
Dacres, had two Daughters, Anne and Eli-

fabeth, to whom the Duke married his two-

Sons, Philip and the Lord William Howard.
Thomas, the great Lord Marfhal (who is

never to be mentioned without the Memory
of his Honour) was the Son of Philip Earl of

Arundel, and Anne, the eldeft Daughter of the

Lord Dacres ; which Thomas married the

Lady Alathea Talbot, Daughter and Heir to

the Earl of Shrewfiury, by whom he had
Henry Lord Matrevers, and William Vifcount

Stafford; which Henry married the Lady E-
lifabetb Stuart, Daughter to the Duke of

Lenox, and the Lord Vifcount Stafford mar-
ried the Daughter and Heir of the Lord Baron

Stafford. This Henry, afterwards Earl of A-
rundel, left eight Sons and two Daughters ;

Thomas, who died at Padua, and was reftorcd

to the Dukedom ; Henry, laft Duke of Nor-

folk ; Philip Lord Cardinal ; Charles, a Per-

fon of much Honour and Integrity ; Edward,.

Francis, Bernard, and Efma. Henry, who
after the Deceafe of Thomas was Duke of

Norfolk, married the Lady Anne Somerfet,

eldeft Daughter to the Marquis of Worce/hr,

and Sifter to the prefent Duke of Beaufort,

by whom he had two Sons, Henry, the pre-

1 fait
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fent Duke of Norfolk, who married the Lady

Mary Alordaunt, Daughter to the Earl of Pe-

t^i 'trough ; and the Lord ''Thomas Howard,
who married the Daughter and Heir of Sir

George Savil, of the Family of the Marquis

of Halifax, by whom he hath IfTue : Alfo the

faid Duke had two Daughters, the Eldeft

married to the Duke of Gordon of Huntley,

the Youngeft to the Marquis of IVapenfo.

Charles, the fourth Son, married Alary, the

eldeft Daughter and Coheir of George Tater-

Jliall, of Hinjhamjlead in the County of Berk-

shire, Efquire, a Lady of great Virtue and

extraordinary Parts, of an ancient and ho-

nourable Family (which came into England

with the Saxons, and long retained the Title

of Baron, as is recorded by many Authors)

by whom he hath a hopeful Son, named
Henry-Charles Hoxvard; Bernard married to

Catharine, the younger Daughter of the faid

George Taterfliall, Efq; who hath alfo IfTue

one Son, named Bernard, and three Daugh-
ters. The Lady Elifabeth-Terefa, the youngeft

Sifter of the laft Duke of Norfolk, was mar-

ried to Alexander Mac Donell, eldeft Son to

Sir fames Mac Donell, Bait, and Nephew to

the late Marquis of Antrim, by whom fhe had

one Son, named Randal Mac Donell; fhe was
afterwards married to Bartholomew Ruffel, Efq;

of Seaton in the County of Dublin, of the

Family of the Earls of Bedford.

The Lord Thomas Howard, afterwards Earl

of Suffolk, fecond Son to Thomas Duke of

Norfolk, who fo unfortunately loft his Life

for Efpoufing the Intereft of the Queen of

Scots, married the Daughter and Heir of Sir

Philip Tenevit; whofe eldeft Son was married to

the Daughter of the Earlcf Dunbar ; his eldeft

Daughter to the Earl of Saltjb'ury, the Second
to the Earl of Banbury, and the Third to the

Earl of Somerfct : The Eldeft had many Sons

and Daughters ; the Earl of Berkfoire, being

the Second, married the Daughter of Cecil

Earl of Salifbury ; the Third, being Sir Ro-
bert Hnvard of Clun, married the Daughter

of Nevil Lord Abergavenny. The Fourth,

who was created Lord Hoxvard of Efcrick,

married the Daughter of the Lord Butler. One
of the Daughters of the faid Earl of Suffolk was
married to Percy Earl of Northumberland ; ano-

ther to Boyle Earl of Orrery; one to Villiers, and
another to JValfengham ; all of which had Iflue.

But to return to Philip, the eldeft Son of

the Lord Howard of Naworth, who

39r
married into the Family of the Carols, by
whom he left one Son called IViiliam, who
married the Daughter of the Lord Evers, by
whom he had Sons and Daughters; Charles the
eldeft Son, late Earl of Carlife, having mar-
ried the Daughter of the late Lord Efcrick
Hoxvard, by whom he had Edward, the pre-
fent Earl of Carlife, who married the Daugh-
ter and Heir of Sir IViiliam Udal, by whom
he hath a hopeful Offspring. Alfo two Daugh-
ters, one married to the Lord Pre/Ion, the
other to Sir John Fenwick. Sir Philip How-
ard, Brother to the late Earl of Carlife, mar-
ried the Daughter of Sir IViiliam Newton, by
whom he hath one Son.

Sir Francis Howard, the fecond Son of the
Lord IViiliam Howard, married the Daughtc
of Sir Henry IViddrington, by whom he had
Heirs ; Francis, his eldeft Son, married the
Daughter of Sir IViiliam Gerrard, by whom
he had two Daughters ; and after married the
Daughter of John Townly, of Townly, Efqj
by whom he hath IfTue.

IViiliam, the youngeft Son of Sir Francis,
married the Daughter of George Dazvfon, Efq;
hath IfTue alfo : Thomas, the fecond Son, having
taken Religious Orders. His eldeft Son ThT-
mas was flain in the late Wars.

Sir Charles, the third Son of the Lord IVii-

liam, married alfo the Daughter of Sir Henry
IViddrington, by whom he had Heirs ; William,
the eldeft Son, being married to the Daugh-
ter and Heir of George Cuningham, Efq; bv
whom he had one Son Charles, who married
the Daughter of John Mear, Efq;. Dorothy,
the Daughter of Sir Charles Howard, married
IViiliam Salone, of Croxdale, in the County of

Another Daughter

the fourth Son of
eminently ferved

Durham, and hath Iflue.

was Religious.

Colonel Thomas Hoxvard,
the Lord Jfilliam, who fo

his King, and loft his Life in that Sei

married Margaret, Daughter to Sir IViiliam

Evers, fecond Son to the Lord Evers, by whom
he had one Son named Thomas, and fix Daugh-
ters ; Thomas married the Daughter and Heir
of George Heron, of Chip-Chace, Efq; by
whom he hath three Daughters. Mary, the

eldeft Daughter of Colonel Thomas Howard,
married Ralph Fctherjlonhalgh, of Stanhope, in

the County of Durham, of an ancient Fa-
mily in the North ; Margarer : „

were Religious; Catharine married to Na-
thaniel Lacy, or L : Efq;

F f f 2



whofe Family were former] Lincoln',

I Lacy, of Breivry

Caftle, in tiic Count;, i id, Efq; de-

from the Earls of Uljler, in Ireland*.

the youngeft Daughter of Colonel

Thomas Howard, was married to Ralph B\

of lie County of Durham, Efq; of an ancient

Lord Detainer, bearing

the fame Name and Arms, who hath Iffue.

Thus hath this ilhiftrious Family fpread it-

the three . > is, and hath acquired

fo much Glory Abroad, that, in all Places

where Nobility is known and underftood, the

,ne of Howard is honoured : Germany claims

it by its Original, Franc I ince, and

The grand Impoftor examined, &c.

whofe generous and noble Dif-

poiition planted fuch lafting Obligation- there,

that even in thefe prefent Time
ndants have reaped the Benefit. Cou-
has been fo eflentially due to this great

Family, .that never any was known of that

Blood, that did not pofTefs an exceffive Shaie

of that Virtue, which they generally employ-

ed in the Service of their Prince, few of them
having been in Rebellion ; and it is wifhtd

tiiey may never fully themfelves with fo black

a Crime, and, as they are defcended from
Princes, fo they may unite themfelves in a true

Obedience to their Sovereign, which is the

beft Defence of Families ; nothing being fo

Italy by Refpsdt; baying had that Object of fatal as Faction and Sedition, which has at ail

Honou' '', the great Lord Marlhal a- Times proved a Canker to confume them.

The grand Impoftor examined : Or, the Life, Trial, and

Examination of James Nayler, the feduced and feducing

Quaker ; with the Manner of his Riding into Briflol.

We have a Law, and by our Law he ought to die, becaufe

he made himfelf the Son of God. Joh. xix. 7.

But thefe are written, that ye might believe, that Jefus is

the Chrifl, the Son of God ; and that, believing, ye might have

Life through his Name. Joh. xx. 31.

London, printed for Henry Brome, at the Hand in St.

Paul's Church-yard, 1656. Quarto, containing fifty-fix

Pages.

To the READER,
Courteous Reader,

Do here give thee an Account of what faffed between James Nayler and his Judges,

as thinking it a Part of my Duty, towards God and Man ; that thereby, thou mayeft

fee and know, there is hut one only God, and one only Jefus, which is the Chrifl, whs

•was crucified by the Jews at Jerusalem ; which whofoever denies, let him be accurfed.

It hath been the Cv.fiom, in former Times, to immure, ftone, or othcrways punijh with

:•, fuch as did falfly fiile themfelves the only Sons of the mofi High God ; as thou may-

si: fee in that faithful Chronologcr, John Speed -, who affirmeth, That, in the Reign of

J Vide the 483d Article in the Catalogue of Pamphlets in the Har/eian Library.

King



The grand Impoflor examined, &c. 393
King Henry the Third, there appeared a grand Impoftor, fori dnefs,

refemhling this, of whom we are to treat : This Man (or rather Devil) thinking bimfelf

to be Somebody, boafted bimfelf to be Nobody in the Eyes of the World, but as being J
from Heaven ; and, having a grave and impudent Afpetl, pretended lo be no

; Saviour of Mankind : And, to firike a Belief into the eajily feduced People, he

"tided his Hands, Feet, and Side ; affirming thefe to be the Wounds, which (hi

vs had given him at Jerufalem. For -i: . fphemous and horrid DoElrine, hewa
fenced to be ftarved to Death, between l, of a flrong Prifon, where he a)

Dollrine dud : Even fo let all thine Enemies perifh, OLonl.
Thou wilt, in his Examination, difcover fome Difference to be between him and George

Fox ; but Ifuppofe they are again reconcil

Ifhall not trouble thee with all the many Letters, which were conveyed from him to >

others, or from them to him, left I make my Relation fwell too big : I/hall only give thee

two or three of the chiefeft •, out of which if thou canft pick but a little Senfe, and lefs

Truth, thou canft do more than

December 16, ,
. ^

,656. Thy loving Friend;

READER,
p*- 1 Hinking it a very good Founda-

tion to my Building, to give you

the Manner of his Progrefs, before

you come to his Confeffion, or

before his Blafphemy afpires to the

Stool of Repentance, I fhall thus begin : James
Nayler of Wakefield, in the County of York,

a deluded and deluding Quaker and Importer,

rode October laft, through a Village called Bcd-

minjhr, about a Mile from Brijhl, accompa-

nied with fix more, one whereof a young Man
whole Head was bare, leading his Horfe by

the Bridle, and another uncovered before him,

through the dirty Way, in which the Carts

and Horfes, and none elfe, ufually go: And
with them, two Men on Horfeback, with

each of them a Woman behind him, and one

Woman walking on the better Way or Path.

In this Pofture, did they march ; and in fuch

a Cafe, that one George Witherley, noting their

Condition, afked tliem to come in the better

Road, adding that God expected no fuch Ex-
tremity : But they continued on their Way,
not anfwering in any other Notes, but what
were Mufica], Zinging, Holy, holy, holy, Lord
God of Sabaotb, &c. Thus continued they,

till, by their Wandering, they came to the

Alms-houfe, within the Suburbs of Brijlol,

where one of the Women alighted, and (he,

with the other of her own Sex, lov ingly marched
on each Side of NtjLr's Horfe. This Witherley

faith, he fuppofes, they could not be lefs deep

in. the muddy Way, than to the Knees ; and.

he faith, they fang, but fometimes with fuch a

buzzing mel-odious Noife, that he could not

underftand, what it was. This the faid

therley gave in, upon his Oath. Thus did they

reach Ratcliff-gate, with Timothy Wedlock of

Devon bare-headed, and Martha Symonds with

the Bridle on one Side, and Hannah Stranger,

on the other Side of the Horfe ; this Martha
Symonds is the Wife of Thomas Symonds, of Lon-

don, Book binder ; and Hannah Stranger is the

Wife of John Stranger of London, Comb-maker,
who fung Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of Ij

Thus did he ride to the high Crofs in Brijlol,

and after that, to the White Hart in Broadjlreet,

where there lie two eminentQyakers, by Name
Dennis Hollijler and Henry Roiv ; of which the

Magiftrates hearing, they were apprehended and

committed to Prifon.

Long it had not been, after their Confine-

ment in the Gaol at Exeter, from whence,

paffing through Wells and Glaffenbury, this Par-

ty beltrewed the Way with their Garments.

But, to be fhort, they were fearched, and Let-

ters were found about them, infinitely ii

with profane nonfenfical Language ; which

Letters I fhall not trouble you with, only fome

of the chief, left your Patience ihould be too'

much cloyed. We fhall hafte now to their Exa-

minations ; and, becaufe Nayler was the chief

Actor, it is fit he have the Pre-eminence of

Leading the Way in their Examinations ; we
fhall therefore give you a full Account of v. hat

pafTed between the Magiftrate and him , h

take as followeth ;-

Tl>e
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The grand ImJ.>ofio r examined, &c.

The Examination of James Nayler, dnd otters.

BEing afked his Name, or whether he

not called James Nayler, he replied,

Mm of this World call me James Nayler.

§>ueji. Art not thou the "Alan that rid on

IIui fe-back into Brijiol, a Woman leading thy

Horfe, and others finging before thee, Holy,

holy, holy, Hofannah, &c ?

u. I did ride into a Town, but what

its Name was I know not, and, b) the Spirit,

a Woman wis commanded to hold my Horfe's

Bridle, and fome there were that caft down
Clothes, and fang Praifes to the Lord, fuch

Songs as the Lord put into their Hearts; and

it is like it might be the Song of Holy, holy, ho-

ly, &c.
:,hwl}. Whether or no didft thou reprove

thole Women ?

Anfw. Nay, but I bade them take Heed,

that they fang nothing but what they were
A to by the Lord

.

'.<_//. Doft thou own this Letter (where-

upon a Letter was fhewed him) which Han-
nah Stranger fent unto thee ?

Anfiv. Yea, I do own that Letter.

uejf. Art thou (according to that Letter)

the faireftof ten-thoufand ?

Anfw. As to the Vilible, I deny any fuch

Auril'uteto be due unto me; but if, as to that

which the Father has begotten in me, I lhall

own it. But now, Reader, before I pafs fur-

ther, I hold it not impertinent to deliver you
the Words of the fame Letter, with another,

which were thefe

:

A Letter to James Nayler at Exeter, by Hannah Stranger.

End, Temptation, to as low a Thing as a7- N-

IN the pure Fear and Power of God, my
Soul falutes thee, thou everlafting Son of

Righteoufnefs and Prince of Peace. Oh!
how my Soul travelleth to fee this Day, which

Abraham did, and was glad, and fo fhall all

that are of faithful Abraham : O ! fuffer me

to fpeak what the Lord hath moved, There

is one Temptation near, the like unto the

f.rft, and is like the Wifdom of God, but it

is not, and therefore it mull be deftroyed.

Oh ! it defileth and hateth the Innocent ; I

befeech thee wait, my Soul travelleth to fee a

pure Image brought forth, and the Enemy
irrives to deftroy it, that he may keep me al-

wavs forrowing, and ever feeking, and never

fatisfied, nor never rejoicing : But he in

whom I have believed willfhortly tread Satan

under our Feet, and then fhalt thou and thine

return to Zion wich everlafting Rejoicings and

Praifes. But, till then, better is the Houfe

of Mourning than Rejoicing, for he that was

made a perfect Example, when he had fafted

the appointed Time of his Father, was tempt-

ed to eat, and to fhew a Miracle, to prove

himfelf to be the Son of God : But Man lives

not by Bread, faid he, and now no more by

that Wifdom fhall he live, on which he hath

lono- fed, as on Bread ; and, as his Food hath

been, fo muft his Fait be, and then, at the

Stone, that, if it were poffible, the Humility

and the Miracles would deceive the elect, in-

nocent, and righteous Branch of Holinefs. But,

be his Wills never fo many, the Time comes
he fhall leave thee, for he is faithful, who
hath promifed he will not leave the Throne of

David without a Man to fit thereon, which
fhall judge the Poor with Righteoufnefs, and
the World with Equity. This fhall fhortly

come to pafs, and then fhall the Vifion fpeak,

and not lye. O ! let Innocency be thy Be-
loved, and Righteoufnefs thy Spoufe, that thy

Father's Lambs may rejoice in thy pure and
clear unfpotted Image of Holiness and Purity,

which my Soul believeth I fhall fee, and fo in

the Faith reft. I am in Patience, wait, and
the Power will preferve from Subtlety ; though
under never fo zealous a Pretence of innocent

Wifdom it be, yet fhall the Lord not fuffer

his holy one to fee Corruption, nor his Soul to

lie in Hell, but will caufe the Mountains to

melt at his Prefence, and the little Hills to

bring him Peace : O ! I am ready to fear as a

Servant, and to obey as a Child. If I have
fpoken Words too high, Love hath conftrain-

ed me, which is as ftrong as Death ; and with

the fame Spirit cover them as they are fpoken

with, and then fhall the Spirit of David be

witnciTed, who refufed not Words, though

from



The grand Impojlor

from his Servant's Mouth ; if they were in the

Fear, I am his Servant, and he my Mafter,

whom I love and fear, and truft I (hall do

unto the End.

Hannah Stranger.

From London, 16th Day •

of the 7th Month.

Another of the fame.

OH ! thou faireft of ten-thoufand, thou

only begotten Son of God, How my
Heart panteth after thee ? O ftay me with

Flaggons, and comfort me with Wine. My
Beloved, thou art like a Roe, or young Hart,

upon the Mountains of Spices, where thy be-

loved Spoufe hath long been calling thee to

come away, but hath been but lately heard of

thee. Now it lies fomething upon me, that

thou mindeft to fee her, for the Spirit and

Power of God is with her ; and there is given

to her much of excellent and innocent Wif-
dom arifen, and arifing in her, which will

make all the honeft-hearted to praife the Lord

alone, and no more fet up Self. And there-

fore let not my Lord and Mafter have any Jea-

loufy again of her, for fhe is highly beloved

of the Lord, and that (hall all fee who come
to know the Lord. And now he doth blefs

them that blefs his, and curfe them that curfe

his ; for this hath the Lord fhewed me, That
her Portion is exceeding large in the Lord ;

and, as her Sorrow hath been much, fo fhall

her Joy be much more ; which rejoiceth my
Heart, to fee her walk fo valiantly and fo

faithfully in the Work of the Lord, in this

Time of fo great Trials as hath been laid Upon

her efpecially.

And I am Hannah Stranger.

The Poftfcript.

Remember my dear Love to thy Mafter.

Thy Name is no more to be called James
but Jefus. John Stranger.

This John Stranger is Husband to this

Hannah Stranger ; and this was added as a

Poftfcript by him to his Wife's Letter, as is

acknowledged,

Remember my Love to thofe Friends with

thee. The feventeenth Day of the

eighth Month, fupcrfcribed this to the

Hands of Janes Nayler.

"We fhall now return to his Examination.

Qurfl. Art thou the only Son of God ?

examined, &c. 395
A;fw. I am the Son of God, but I haVe

many Brethren.

Queft- Have any called thee by the Name
of JJus?

Anfw. Not as unto the Vifible, but as Je-
fus, the Chrijl that is in me.

£*uejl. Doft thou own the Name of the

King of Ifrael?

Anfw. Not as a Creature, but, if they give

it Chrijl within, I own it, and have a King-
dom but not of this World ; my Kingdom is

of another World, of which thou wotft not.

Que/}. Whether or no art thou the Prophet
of the Moft High ?

Anfw. Thou haft faid, I am a Prophet.

£>uejl. Doft thou own that Attribute, the

Judge of Ifrael ?

Anfw. The Judge is but one, and is wit-

neffed in me, and is the Chrijl, there mult
not be any joined with him : If they fpeak of

the Spirit in me, I own it only as God is ma-
nifeft in the Flefh, according as God dwelleth.

in me, and judgeth there himfelf.

Quejl. By whom were you fent ?

Anfw. By him who hath fent the Spirit of

his Son in me to try, not as to Carnal Mat-
ters, but belonging to the Kingdom of God,
by the Indwelling of the Father and the Son,

to Judge of all Spirits, to be guided by none.

Quejl. Is not the written Word of God the

Guide ?

Anfw. The written Word declares of it,

and what is not according to that is not true.

Quejl. Whether art thou more fent than

others, or whether others be not fent in that

Meafure ?

Anfw. As to that I have nothing at prefent.

given me of my Father to anfwer.

£(uejl. Was your Birth mortal or immor-
tal ? •

Anfw . Not according to the Natural Birth,

but according to the Spiritual Birth, born of

the immortal Seed.

£hie/l. Wert thou ever called the Lamb of

God?
Anfw. I look not back to Things behind,

but there might be fome fuch Thing in the

Letter; I am a Lamb, and have; fought it long

before I could witnefs it.

Shtejl. Who is thy Mother, or whether or

no is (he a Virgin ?

Anfw. Nay, according to the Natural

Birth.
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Queji. Who is thy Mother according to thy

Spiritual Bii'th ?

>. No carnal Creature.

Who then r

To this he refufed to anfvver.

The grand lmpojlor examined, £>cc.

Anfw. I was guided and directed by my Fa-

yhij-w.

Anfw.

Is the Hope of Ifrael in th

The Hope is in Chrilr, and, as Chrift

in me, Co far the Hope of Ifrael ftands

;

Chrift is in me the Hope of Glory.

Qiejl. What more Hope is there in thee

than in others ?

'
. None can know but them of Ifrael,

and Ifrael mud give an Account.

£)uejl. Art thou the Everlafting Son of

God ?

Anfw. Where God is manifeft in theFlefh,

there is the Everlafting Son, and I do witnefs

God in the Flefh ; I am the Son of God, and

the Son of God is but one.

Art thou the Prince of Peace ?

'w. The Prince of Everlafting Peace is

jtten in me.

ueji. Why <loft thou not reprove thofe

that give thee thefe Attributes ?

'

tfiu. I have faid nothing unto them but

fuch Things are written.

Qitrfl. Is thy Name Jcfus ?

Anfw. Here he was filent.

Quejl. For what Space of Time haft: thou

been fo called ?

Anfw. And here.

£>uefl. Is there no other Jefus befides thee ?

Anfw. Thefe Qiieftions he forbore either to

confirm or to contradict them.

gh<eft. Art thou the Everlafting Son of God,

the King of Righteoufnefs ?

Anfw. I am, and the Everlafting Righte-

oufnefs is wrought in me; if ye were ac-

quainted with the Father, ye would alfo be

acquainted with me.

Quefu Did any kifs thy Feet ?

Anfw. It might be they did, but I minded

them not.

£>ueft. When thou waft called the King of

tel, 'didft thou not anfwer, thou fayeft it?

Anfw. Yea.

<%ueft. How doft thou provide for a Liveli-

hood ?

Anfiu. As do the Lillies without Care, be-

ing maintained by my Father.

r. Whom doft thou call thy Father ?

Anfw. He whom thou calleft God.

§lueft. What Bufinefs hadft thou at Briftol,

or that Way ?

thcr.

; waft thou called a Judge to try

ufe of ffr

Anfw. Here he anfwered nothing.

£hicft. Are any of thefe Sayings Blafphemy

or not ?

Anfw. What is received of the Lord is

Truth.
WhoTe Letter was that which was

writ to thee, figned T. S.

Anfw. It was fent me to Exeter Goal by

one the World calls Tko. Symonds.

Queft. Didft thou not fay, if ye had known
me, ye had known the Father ?

Anfw. Yea, for the Father is my Life.

J'tteft. Where wert thou born ?

nfiv. At AnderJIow in j

J'ueft. Where lives thy Wife ?

nfiv. She, whom thou calleft my Wife,
lives in Wakefield.

Queft. Why doft thou not live with her ?

Anfw. I did, till I was called to the Army.
§h'.eft. Under whofe Command didft thou

ferve in the Army ?

Anfw. Firft, under him they call Lord
Fairfax.

Queft. Who then ?

Anfw. Afterwards, under that Man called

Col. Lambert ; And then I went into Sectlandy
where I was a Quartenrraftcr, and returned

fick to my earthly Habitation, and was called

into the North.

Anfw.

gueft.

Anfw.

§>ueft.

What wenteft thou for to Exeter ?
I went to Lawfon, to fee the Brethren.

What Eftate haft thou ?

I take no Care for that.

Doth God in an extraordinary

Manner fuftain thee, without any corporal.

Food ?

Anfw. Man doth not live by Bread alone,

but by every Word that proceedeth out of the

Mouth of the Father : The fame Life is mine
that is in the Father; but not in the fame
M'^afure.

£ucft. How art thou cloathed ?

Anfw. I know not.

j^a?/?. Doft thou live without Bread ?

Anfw. As long as my heavenly Father will

:

I have tafted of that Bread, of which he that

eateth fliall never die.

Sjueft. How long haft thou lived without

any corporal Suftenance, having perfect

Health ?

Anfw.
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Anfw. Some fifteen or fixteenDays, fuftain- Hofe and Breeches ?

cd without any other Food except the Word
of God.

Queft. Was Dorcas Erbury dead two Days
in Exeter, and didft thou raii'e her ?

Anfw. I can do nothing of myfelf : The
Scripture beareth Witnefs to the Power in me
which is Everlafting ; it is the fame Power we
read of in the Scripture. The Lord hath

made me a Sign of his Coming : And that

Honour that belongeth to Cbrift Jefus, in

whom I am revealed, may be given to him,

as when on Earth at JerufaU/n, according to

tlie Meafure.

Queft. Art thou the unfpotted Lamb of

God, that taketh away the Sins of the

World ?

Anfw. Were I not a Lamb, Wolves would
not feek to devour me.

ghieft. Art thou not guilty of horrid Blaf-

phemy, by thy own Words ?

Anfw. Who made thee a Judge over them ?

§ueft. Wherefore cameft thou in fuch an

unufual Poflure, as, two Women leading thy

Horfe ; others finging Holy, holy, Sec. with

another before thee bare-headed, Knee-deep

in the Highway-mud, when thou mighteft

have gone in the Caufey ; and at fuch a Time,
that, it raining, thy Companions received the

Rain at their Necks, and vented it at their

;o7

, Anfw. It tended to my Father's Praife and
Glory, and I ought not to flight any Thing
which the Spirit of the Lord moves.

£>uejl. Doft thou think the Spirit of the
Lord moved, or commanded them ?

Anfw. Yea.
0$uejl. Whom meant they by Holy, holy,

holy, &c ?

Anfw. Let them anfwer for themfclves,
they are at Age.

i^ueft. Did not fome fpread their Cloaths on
the Ground before thee, when thou riddeft

thorough Glajionbury and Weill ?
Anfw. I flunk they did.

^uejl. Wherefore didft thou call Martha
Symonds Mother, as George Fox affirms ?

Anfw. George Fox is a Lyar and a Firebrand
of Hell ; for neither I, nor any with me,
called her fo.

gueft. Thou haft a Wife at this Time ?

Anfw. A Woman I have, who by the
World is called my Wife ; and fome Chil-
dren I have, which according to the Flefh
are mine.

0%uejl. Thofe Books which thou haft writ,

Wilt thou maintain them, and affirm what is

therein ?

Anfw. Yea, with my deareft Blood.

Martha SytnondsV Examination.

She confeffcth, floe knew James Nayler /or-

merly ; for he is nozv no more James
Nayler, but rtfined to a more excellent

Subflance ; and fo (hefdilb'Jbe -came with

him from Briftol to Exeter

^uejl. \I7Hat mau<e thee lead his HorfeW into Brljlol, and ling Holy,

holy, holy, &c ? And to fpread thy Garments
before him ?

Anfw. I was forced thereto by the Power
of the Lord.

^uefl. He is (tiled, in Hannah Stranger's

Letter, The Fairejl ofTen-thoufand, The Hope

of Ifrael, and The only begotten Son of God :

Doft thou fo efteem him ?

Anfw. That 'James Nayler, of whom thou

fpeakeft, is buried in me, and he hath pro-

mifed to come again.

Quejl. Doft thou like of that Attribute, as

given to him ?
J

V O L. VI.

Anfw. I cannot tell, I judge them not.

Queft. Whether didft thou kneel before

him ?

Anfw. What I did was in Obedience to a

Power above.

Qucft. Dolt thou own him to be the Prince
of Peace ?

Anfw. He is a perfecl Man ; and he, that

is a perfect Man, is the Prince of Peace.

ft. Haft thou a Hufband ?

Anfw. I have a Man, which thcu calleft ray
Hufband.

^ticft. What made thee to leave him, and
to follow James Nayler in fuch a Manner ?

Anfw. It is our Life to praife the Lord, and
the Lord my Strength (who filltih Heaven and
Earth) is manifeft in James Nayler.

9$ueft. Oughteft thou to worfhip James
Nayler, upon thy Knees ?

Anfw. Yea, I ought fo to do.

£>ueft. Why oughteft thou to to do ?

G g g Anfw.
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Anfw. He is the Hen of Righteoufneis ; and

the new Man within him is the everlasting

Son of Righteoulhtfi ; and James Nayler will

be lefus, when the new Life is born in him.

sfuejl. By what Name callcft thou him r

Anfw. Lord.

j^w*/?. Why doft thou call him Lord ?

Anfw. Becaufe he is the Prince of Peace,

and Lord of Righteoufnefs.

§ucjl. What Reafon canft thou fhew for

thy Calling him King of Ifrael?

Anfw. He is fo anointed.

f^uejl. Who hath anointed him ?

Anjw. A Prophet.

jvr^'r. What Prophet was that ?

Anfvj. I will not tell thee.

//. Thou confefl'efl that thou didft fprcad

thy Cioaths ?

Anfw. Yea, I did.

; eft. Tell me ; Doth that Spirit of Jefus,

whuli thou fay eft is in Nayler, make him a

fuHn ient Jefus to others ?

Anjw. I tell thee, there is Seed born in him,

which above all Men I fliall (and every one

ought to) honour.

Quejii Is he King of Ifrael, as thy Huf-

band faith ?

Anfw. If he faith fo, thy Testimony is dou-

ble.

Hannah Stranger'* Examination.

She faith, fee came from Briftol to Exeter

with James Nayler •, and that fie flung

her Handkerchief before him, I

commanded fo of the Lord ; and that fee

fung Holy, &c. and that the Lord is

rifen in him.

Quefl. T T» 7 Herefore didft thou fing before

VV James Nayler?

Anfw. I mult not be mute when I am com-

manded of the Lord.

g/ueft. Wherefore didft thou fing to him ?

Anjw. My Confidence tells me I have not

offended any Law.
Quejl. Was that Letter thine : And didft

didft thou fpread thy Garments before him ?

Anfw. Yea, and my Blood will maintain it.

Quejl. Doft thou own him for the Prince of

Peace ?

Anfw. Yea, he is fo.

£>jiejl. What doft thou call his Name ?

Anfw. It hath been faid already, I have told

of his Name.
Queff. Doft thou not know it to be Blaf-

phemy to give him fuch and fuch Attributes ?

Anfw. If I have offended any Law, &c.
§>uejl, Didft thou fend him that Letter

wherein he was called the Son of God ?

Anfw. Yea, I do own the whole Letter.

Didft thou call him Jefus ?

She would not anfwer,

gutft.

Anfw.
Vuefl.

Anfw.

Didft thou kifs his Feet ?

Yea.

Thomas Stranger'* Examination.

HE owneth the Poftfcript of the Letter, in

which he calleth James Nayler Iefus ; but

could not be got to anfwer to any more Quef-

tions, any further, than, If I have offended

any Law. He confeffeth he called James Nay-

ler Jefus, and faith he was thereto moved of
the Lord.

Timothy Wedlock'* Examination.

Quejl. T^ O ST thou own James Nayler to

£~J be the only Son of God ?

Anfw. I do own him to be the Son cf God.

Quejl. Wherefore didft thou and the reft

fing before him, Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of

Ifrael ?

Anfw. I do own the Songs of Sicn.

£>ueft. Thou wilt go through a great Rain

bare-headed, Why then wilt thou not be un-

covered to a Magiftrate ?

Anfw. What I did was as the Lord com-
manded.

};jiejl. What is your Opinion concerning

Rtiigion ?

Anfw. I own no Opinions, nor any Jud
ments.

i. &u/.
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^ueji. Wherefore didft thou honour him Quc/1. Wherefore didit thoti kneel before

in "t owns, and not elfewhere ? him ?

Anfw. We did as well in Commons ; but Anfw. The Truth,
in both, as the Spirit of the Lord directed us.

Dorcas Erbury, the Widow of William Erbury, once a Minijler, but a fe~

during Quaker, her Examination.

Sueft. TI7HERE doft thou In

VV Anfw. With Marge
;ive ?

urgaret Thomas.

Que/?. Wherefore didft thou fing Holy, &c?
Anfw. I did not at that Time ; but thofe

that fang did it in difcharging of their Duty.

Que/t. Doft thou own him that rode on

Horfe- back to be the Holy one of Ifrael ?

Anfw. Yea, I do ; and with my Blood will

feal it.

Quejl. And doft thou own him for the Son

of God ?

Anfiv. He is the only begotten Son of God.

Queft. Wherefore didft thou pull off his

Stockings, and lay thy Cloaths beneath his

Feet?

Anfw. He is worthy of it ; for he is the

holy Lord of Ifrael.

Quejl. Kneweft thou no other Jefus, the

only begotten Son of God ?

Anfw. I know no other Saviour.

Queft. Doft thou believe in James Nayler?

Anfw. Yea, in him whom thou calleft fo, I

do.

Quejl. By what Name doft thou ufe to call

him ?

Anfw. The Son of God ; but I am to ferve

him, and to call him Lord and Mafter.

Qutji. Jcfus was crucified ; but this Man,
you call the Son of God, is alive ?

Anfw. He hath fhook off his carnal Body.

Que/1. Why, what Body hath he then ?

Anfw. Say not the Scriptures, Thy natural

Body I will change, and it fhall be fpiritual ?

Quejl. Hath a Spirit Flefh and Bones ?

Anfw. His Flefh and Bones are new.

Shteft. Chrift raifed thofe that had been

dead ; fo did not he.

Anfw. He raifed me.

£hte/f. In what Manner ?

Anfw. He laid his Hand on my Head, after

I had been dead two Days, and faid, Dorcas,

arife ; and I arofe, and live as thou feeft.

Quejl. Where did he this ?

Anfw. At the Gaol in Exeter.

O u,eft. What Witncfs haft thou for this ?

Anfw My Mother, who was prefent.

Quejl. His Power being fo much, where-
fore opened he not the Prifon-doors, and cf-

caped ?

Anfw. The Doors fhall open, when the
Lord's Work is done.

Qucjl. What Apoftles hath he ?

Anfw. They are fcattered, but fome are

here.

Quejl. Jefus Chrift doth fit at the Right-
hand of the Father, where the World fhafl be
judged by him.

Anfw. He, whom thou calleft Nayler, fhall

fit at the Right-hand of the Father, and fhail

judge the World with Equity.

Here followeth a Relation concerning one of
his Companions.

ONE of James Nayter's Difciples, having
attained to fome Knowledge in the French

Tongue, went over into France to a City called

Bourdcaux, where, after entering into a Con-
gregation of the Proteftants, he began, after his
wonted Manner here in England, to cry out,
in the open Congregation, againft the Mini-
fter, calling him Conjurer, Lyar, Impoftor,
Deceiver ; and the Elders and People being
afionifhed at the Novelty, and reputing him a
Madman, came and told him, That they had
Laws in France to protect the Congregations,
either of Papifts or Proteftants, from any
Difturbance ; and thruft him forth of their
Church.

Upon which, he went into the Church-
'

yard, and, upon a Stone, continued his Dif-
courfe, which drew the whole Congregation
out of the Church, after him, and caufed the
Minifter to give over ; and the Elders, coming
again to him, told him, That, he being a
Stranger, they were willing to favour him ;

but, feeing he did continue his Difturbance,
they would commit him to Juftice ; he told
them, Juftice was never in that Place until his
Appearance.

G Z 5 2 Upon
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Upon that, they took him away to the Go-

vernor; where, being brought, with his Hat

on, he aflced the Governor what he was ; who

told him, he was the Governor oi that Place

under the King of France: He faid, That he

would not anfwer him as Governor, his Go-
vernment being carnal : And a certain Bifhop

heing with the Governor, who was a Papift,

defiring that he might queftion him, and de-

man ling what he was, he told him, he was an

Engliflman, and fent of the Lord to prepare his

Way : He demanded of the Bifhop what he

was; who told him, he was a Bifhop; where-

upon he replied, That againft him he was fent,

who was one of the Locufts that was fent forth

of the bottomlefs Pit ; and that the Weapons

he had with him were fitted to deftroy him and

the \ hole Kingdom of Antichrift, who was

held in Darknefs and Blindnefs ; and that he

was to pour out Vials of the Father's Wrath

upon him. The Governor of Bourdeaux, per-

ceiving feveral of the People to be infected with

his Doctrine, demanded if there was any Ship

ready to fail for England ; which being in-

formed of, he therein (hipped him, being not

willing to ufe Extremity to a Stranger, but

caufid fome fix or feven, who had been in-

fected with his Doctrine, to be whipped

through the Streets.

A Relation concerning fome others of the

fame 'Tribe.

SEVEN or eight others went over in a

Veffel to New England, where, being

arrived, they began to fpread themfelves ; but

the Governor, havingNotice, caufed them to be

clapped up clofe in a Caftle, ,and would not

fjffer any to come to fee them under Penalty

of five Pounds : In the mean Time, he fent for

the Matter of the Ship that brought them, and

commanded him immediately to carry them

back into old England, which, he refufing,

was alfo clapped up clofe Prifoner, until he

confented, and took them a-board again.

How, Reader, I fhall clofe up all with a

Word or two of his Life and Atlions.

Ijfmes Nayler is a Man of fo erroneous and

unfanctified a Difpofition, that it is hard to

fey, whether Herefy or Impudency beareth the

greater Rule in him ; as will appear :

examined, &c.

Fir/}, In what he teftifieth before fufficienfc

Witneffts ; fee the Brief Relation of the Nor-
thern Quakers, Page 22, That he, was as holy,

juft, and good, as God himfelf. And,
Secondly, That he, in a Letter to one in

Lancafler, exprcfly fjith, That, he that expected

to be faved by Jefus Chriji that died at Jerufa-

lem, fhall be deceived : See Mr. Billingfly's

Defence of the Scriptures, Page 1 6. The perfeft

Pharifee, Pare 8. And fo faid another of that

Sect : He was not fuch a Fool, as to hope to be

faved by Jefus Chriji that died at Jirufalem

fixteen- hundred Years ago : See Mr. Farmer's

Myftery of Godlinefs and Urigodlinefs. Thus
they glory in their Ignorance, and count that

Foolifhnefs which is the true Wifdom.
Thirdly, In a Letter I had in my Pofleflion,

but now lent to a Friend, fubfenbed by the

Paftor, and other Members of that Congrega-

tion in the North, whereof Nayler once was a

Member, till, for his Apoltafy, he was excom-

municated, it is offered to be proved, and by

them teftified to be true, that one Mrs. Roper,

her Hufband being gone, on fome Occafion

from her, a long Voyage, this Nayler fre-

quented her Company, and was feen to dandle

her upon his Knee, and kifs her lafcivioufly

;

and, in that Time of his Society with her, (he

was brought to Bed of a Child, when her Huf-

band had been abfent feven and forty Weeks,
to a Day, from her ; and, on a Time, he was

feen to dance her in a private Room ; and,

having killed her very often, fhe took Occafi-

on to fay, Now, James, what would the

World fay if they (hould fee us in this Pofture i

To which he faid fomewhat, but he wasfo low,

that it could not be heard. This was objected

againft him, but he denied to anfwer it before

the faid Church ; objecting, That he would

not fpeak to them, that fpoke not immediately

by the Spirit.

Fourthly, In that, when I had Difcourfe with

him concerning perfect Perfection, at the Bull

and Mouth, he faid, I was a Lyar to fay he

owned it ; then I proved it from his own
Writings, as that he faid, they that fay they

have Faith, and their Life is not the Life of

Chrift, and them that fay they have Faith,

and yet they cannot be faved from their Sins

but in Part in this World, them and their

Faith I deny, &c. To which, he hypocritically

faid, that I was a Lyar to fay that he owned
it in himfelf, though he difowaed it in others.

And.
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And, when I had objected any Thing againft

what he faid, he would deny it as foon as he

had (poke it j which, to convince the-People

of his lying Deceits, I defired them that flood

by me, to remember that he faid, All that are

in the World are of the World, in direct Op-
pofition to that Saying of Chrift, John xvii, /

fray not, holy Father, that thou fhouldeft take them

out of the World, but preferve them from the Evil

of the World ; which I prefently accufed him
with, for which he called me Lyar; for he

faid, He faid not fo ; I then defired them that

heard him, to teftify to the Truth, againft the

Lyar and his Deceit, which they did ; but his

feared Impudence was fuch, that he faid, Should

aThoufand fay fo, they were all Lyars ; with

much more to the like Effect.

For bis CbaraSer.

HE is a Man of a ruddy Complexion,

brown Hair, and flank, hanging a little

below his Jaw-bones ; of an indifferent Height ;

not very long vifaged, nor very round ; clofe

fhaven ; a fad down Look, and melancholy

Countenance ; a little Band, clofe to his Col-

lar, with no Band-firings ; his Hat hanging

over his Brows ; his Nofe neither high nor low,

but rifing a little in the Middle.

Something concerning fame others of them

alfo.

DIfborough, not much inferior to Nayler him-

felf, attempting to lie with one Reheccah

(who was firff, feduced to be, and then was of

their Herefy) (he afked him, What his Wife
would fay if (he mould know what he at tempted?

Difborough replied, That he gave her the fame Li-

berty that he took himfelf (that was, to be a

Whore, as he was a Whoremafter) but, in fhort,

he having obtained his Defire of her, (he afked

him, How if (he fhould prove with Child ? He
anfwered, She muft be content to be numbered

wkh the Tranfgreffors, and to make her Grave

with the Wicked (fo that he followed not that

Light which is pure, but finned againft Know-
ledge) as fhe, the faid Reheccah, as bewailing

her Sin, confefled unto one Mr. White, a Lin-

cilnfoire Gentleman, to whom fhe added, That
Nayler attempted to defile her alfo ; fo that,

inftead of perfect Saints, they are rather perfect

Sophi Iters.

This Relation under the faid Gentleman's

Hand, and the aforementioned Letter from the

4or
Church, whereof Nayler was once a Member,
were offered to be proved and made good, iu

the publick Meeting at the Bull and Mouth to

Nayler's Face, more than once or twice, uho
was unable to fiy aught unto it, but left his

Standing, and fat down filent. They, that of-

fered it fo to publick Trial, were, one Mr.
Perftvall, and Mr. John Deacon, Author of the

publick Difcovery of their fecret Deceit.

Some of their Opinions are thefe :

I. HPHEY deny the Scriptures are the

A Word of God.
2. They efleem their own Speakings to be of

as great Authority.

3. They hold it unlawful to expound or in-

terpret the Scriptures.

4. They fay, that he, that preaches by a Text
of Scripture, is a Conjurer.

5. That the holy Letter is carnal.

6. That the Bible ought to be burned.

7. That Jefus Chrift inhabits in their Flefii

as Man.
8. Some have faid, that Chrift never afcend-

ed into Heaven.

9. That to pray, that their Sins may be par-

doned, is needlefs.

10. They believe not that there is another

World.
1 1. Some of them denv the Refurrection.

12. That they cannot fin, but that they are

perfect.

13 They make no Diflinction of Perfons.

A Friend of mine being defirous to be refol-

ved of a Doubt; as, Whether that which was '

reported, of that Heretical Sect, were more
than they erred in, or lefs than they erroneoufly

maintained contrary to the Truth ? He went
unto their Meeting, within Alderfgate, where he

had no fooner entered that Synagogue of Satan,

but the then Speaker (namely, George Fox) cried

out, but on what Occafion, he knoweth not,

Shakers, Quakers, Earth is above God, in the

open Houfe, before Hundreds then prefent. At
which, my Friend wondered, and preffing for-

wards a little into the Multitude, he faw fome
difputing upon the fame Words ; who demand-

ing what was the Matter, one anfwered, That
George Fox faid, Earth is above God ; and here

is one faith, that whatfoever George Fcx fnould

do or fay, he would maintain (pointing to a

young Man then {landing by) to whom, my
Friend
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Friend replied, he had undertaken a hai

T.iik, then he w.is able to perfoim: For (
',

, 1

die Creator of the L j r r h , and ;:1! Th
e'.fe ; and therefore above the Earth, and

the Eart!) above him, th.it created it ; loraf-

much as the Workman is above his Work :

For, although an Artificer (hail by Art com-
pofe any Thing, that is never fo excellent, yet

it can claim no Equality with the Maker, in

Regard that what is excellent in it, is the Ma-
ker's F.xcellency, and not its own : For, de-

verfed with, being of fo diabolical an Opi-
nion.

One Stephens of London, being on a Time at

their Meetings, with an Intent to oppofe what
he (hould there hear, not agreeing with Truth
v. hieh, at his fir fb Coming, he did for a (hort

Time, till one of them, taking him by the

Hand, and rubbing his Wriit very hard ;

which put him to very fore Pain, and (o altered

his Refutation, that he was fo transformed by

their Inchantments, that he fince confefled,

(troy the Work, and the Workman can make that, {hould anyone whatfoever have dared to

the like ; but deftroy the Workman with the oppofe or refift them, as he juft be'ore did, be
Work, and both perifh. To which he re- would have (tabbed them to the Heart, v.hat-

plied, He did not mean the Earth under our foever had come of it.

Feet, but earthly Sin in Man. To which my There is one Stephens (and it is fuppofed.

Friend replied, that now his BLfphemy was the fame) a Quaker, that now lieth ftark mad,
woile than it was before ; for take the Earth and hath fo been a pretty While, through the

(imply in itfelf, it hath no Prejudice towards Diftuibances of that Spirit, which ruleth in the

(rod; but Sin is that, which feeks God's De- old Quakers,

ftru&ion, and therefore he was not to be con- John Deccon.

The Vocacyon of lohan Bale to the Bifhoprick of OJforie in

Irelande, his Perfecucions in the fame, and finall Delyueraunce.

God hath deliuered me from the Snare of the Hunter, andfrom
the noyfome Peflilence. Pfal. xcj.

If I mufl nedes reioyce, I will reioyce of myne Infrmytees.

ij Cor. xj.

Imprinted in Rome, before the Caflell of S. Angell, at the Signe

of S. Peter, in Decembre, Anno D. 1 5 5 3 . In Twelves black

Letter, containing ninety-eight Pages.

The PREFACE.
Johan Bale to the Followers of Chriftes Gofpell.

FOR tbre Confyderacyons chefely (dere Bretherne) have I put fourth thys Treatyfe of

my Vocacyon to the Churche o/Oflbrye in Irelande, of my harde Cbaunces therein,

and of myfynall Deliueraunce by the great GoodneJJe of God. The Firfi of them is, for

that Men fJjttlde wele knowe, lhat the Office of a Chrifien Byjhop is not to loyter in blaf-

phemoufe
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phemoufe Papiftrie, but purely to preache the Gofpell of God, to his chrijlened Flocke. The
Seconde is, that they Jhulde alfo vnderftande, that contynuall Perfecucyons, and tio bodyly

IVelthe, doelh folowe the fame moft godly Office, in them which truly cxecu/eth it. The
Tbirde is, that they myght bcholde how gracyoufly our moft mercyful God wytb bys Power
waytelb upon them, and fynally delyuereth them in moft depe Daungers.

Thefe 3 . Tbynges notable, concerninge the elecle Membres ofGods Congregacyon in tbys

Life, comprehendeth muche Matter in the Scriptures of both Teftamentes, with /Ibundaitnce

cf Examples from Abel the Firft to Johan the Euangylift, which was the Iaft Lyver in

the fame.

The Examples alfo Iherof are both lyuely and innumerable, in the firft Propagation and
longe Continuance of the Chriften Cburche from bys Tyme to tbys our Tyme, as the Cbro-

nycles and Hyftoryes moft abundauntly fpecifietb.

Firft, as concernynge the Examples of holye Scripture. Iefus, the eternall Sonne of the

euerlaflynge Father, in the Godhede preached to Adam in Paradyfe Terreftre, and conflytute

hym fo wele an Inftrutlour as a Father oner bys Pofteryte. He proued him alfo after he

hadfinned, by dyuerfe Affiyblyons, and fynally promyfed, both to hym and to bys, Deliue-

raunce in the Sede of the Woman, which at the lattre in bys owne Perfone he louingly per-

formed. Chrifte the feyde Sonne of God contynually ftill taught, by the Mouthes of the

Fathers and Prophetes, tyll fuche Tyme as he hymfelfe came in the Flefhe.

Than was he aboue all others, of bys heauenly Father appoynted a vniuerfall Doilor

ouer all the Worlde, and commaunded to be hearde, Math. iij. He followed hys Vocacyon

in moft ample wyfe, very cruelly was be of the Clergie than perfecuted, and glorioufty de-

'lyuered in hys Refurreblyon from Deathe. The Members of bys true Cburche, the Pro-

phetes and Apoftles, were in Cafe like as be their Head was, firft called, than afflikled, and
gracyoufly ahvayes in the Ende delyuered. He that ftjall marke the laborioufe Procedinges

of Abraham, Iofeph, and Moyfes, 0/Dauid, Helyas, and Daniel, with the other olde-

Fathers and Prophetes, fhallfynde it no leffe. He lykewyfe tbatfhall dyfcretely fearche the

Doynges 0/ Peter, lames, and Iohan, with the other of the Apoftles and Dyfciples, Jhall

wele perceyue the fame.

Hieremye for the olde Lawe, Paule/cr the newe Lawe, and Iohan Baptyft betwixt

them both, were called from their Mothers Wombe to that heauenly Offyce of' Preachynge.

Hier. j. Luce.j. Gala. ']. yea, they fuffered extreme Perfecucyons vndre Tyrannies, and
fynally were deliuered, in this Lyfe from pareloufe Daungers, and in Deathe from Symie,

Flelle, and Dampnacyon. To rehearce the Examples of the primatyue Cburche, and of
the Ages followynge, concernynge thefe Matters, it wolde requyre much Tyme, they are fo

manye, and therfor at tbys prefent I omit them. Thus am 1 not alone in thefe 3. Matters

cf Vocacion, Perfecucion, and Deliueraunce, but haue on my Syde an infinyie Nombre of

Examples. Which maketh me the more a great dele to reioyce, like as I wifhe them to

do, which haue in thefe troubloufe Dayes the Ivke. Neylher am I aftjamed to tell my
Bre'.herne, what God bath moft gracioufty done forme, nomcr than S. Paule was for hym-

ftlfe in hys owne Epiftles, and Luke in the Acles/or Saint Peter, though I be farre

vnhke them. For Ifare lyke the Byrde which is deliuered from the Snare of the Catcher.

He flyetb to a Bough, and reioyceth in his Delyueraunce, and euen fo do I. In the which

Reioyce,. I make not only my felfe merye, but alfo all my louinge Frindes. And as for my
cruel Enemyes the Papifles, if I make them forye in the Rehearfal of my Delyueraviiic,

J am not yll apayde therof. For it is better (tkeyfaye in Northtolke) that yotfnge Lyd-
dernes wepe, than olde Men. I call them yonge and not olde, for God is oldar thin

oalnarij
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Sarban, ;/ ^g? wtfy ta attributed to his Eternyle, as Daniel fayeth it maye, and Chrifte

than the Dsuyls Vycar at Rome, their vngracyoufe Father.

As we arc in moft Tbinges conlrarie to Ihefe Papiftes, fo haue we ReJoyces contrary to

They reioyce in Helthe, Pro/perite, Riches and worldly Pleafures for their Bellies

We in cur bifirmytees, /Iffliclions, Lofj'es, and forowfull Croftes, for Ch rifles Ve-

ritees Sake. And thus maye we wele do, and boaji of it alfo without Offence, for fo ded the

fi.ren.amgd S. Payle. 2. Cor. 11, and earneflly willed vs to be his Folowers. Phil. 3.

Firfi he boafted of his Vocacyon, andfayde, God forted me out and appointed me from my
A [others Wombe, and alfo h; calls I me by his Grace, to preache his liuely Gofpell amonge

the Heathen. Gal. 1. What if I Jhoulde in like Cafe boa/le, that he by his Grace had alfo

'. me in thi ;
'

', to •fame Gofpell to the Irilhe Heathens, "which neuer beard*

cf it afore, to Knowledge? tfimlde not do otherwife than the Truthe is. For I was put to

it again]} my Wille, by a moft Chriften Kynge, and of his owne mere Mocion only, without

Snle of Fryndes, Mede, Labour, Expenfis, or any other finiflre Meane els. By his regall

Power and Author ite, which: re ofGod, Ro. 13. teas I both allowed and con-

firmed, and not all vnioyfully receiued of the People, which caufeth me in Confeience to

iudge my I ocacyon tuft. 2 'el was not my Reioycefo muche in the Dignite therof, as in doinge,

for the Time, the Office therunto bclongingc. But now is it moft of all in the Leauinge of

Bifhoprkke, the Gofpell being fo vnlhankefully of the Prefi.es receiued, Ifio terribly of

them perfecuted, and my Seruaunles fo cruelly flayne.

Moreouer Saint Paale boafted muche of his Perfections, and defcribed them at large,

concludinge thus in the Ende, Very gladly (faith he) will I reioyce of my Weakneffe, that

the Strength of Chrifte maye dwell in me. Therefor haue I Dileclacion in Infirmitees, in

Rebukes, in Nedes, in Perfecucion, and Anguyfioes, for Chriftes Sake. 2. Cor. 12. If

1 have lykewyfe felte a great manye of thefame Ajfiiclions, as I haue done in dede, maye

not I alfo with him reioyce in them ? Maye I not be glad, that I am, in Sorowes for the

Gofpell, lykefafoioned to him, and not pranked up in Pompe and Pleafures, lyke the wan-
ton Babes of this Worlde? As at this Daye is lecheroufi Weflon, which is mere praclifed

in the Arte of Brecbe Burninge, than all the Whores of the Stues, to the great Infamye

of his virginal!Ordre. The Truthe of it is, that, fens I take that wayghlie Office in flande%

I haue bene fyke to the very Deathe, I haue been greued with the Vntowardnejfe ofMini'

fiers. I haue been in Iournayes and Labours, in Iniuryes and Loffes, in Peines and in

Penuries. I haue bene in Strifes and^Contentions, in Rebukynges and Slaunderynges, and

in great Baunger of Poyfeninges and Killinges. 1 haue bene in Parell of the Heathen, in

Parell cf wicked Prefles, in Parell offalfe luflyces, in Parell of trayteroufe Tenauntes,

in Parell of curfed Tyrauntes, in Parell cf crueH Kearnes andGalloglaffes.

I haue been in Parell of the Sea, in Parell of Shypwrack, in Parell ofTbrowynge
ouer the Boorde, in Parell offalfe Bretherne, in Parell of curioufe Searchers, in Parell

of Pirates, Robbers, and Murtherers, and a great Sort more.

Santl Paule alfo reioyced, that God had fo miraculoufiy delytiered him from fo manye

dumber oufe Ieopardyes, dnd fpareth not fo to report them. 2 Cor. 1 1. and 12. Wiiie

Jhulde I than Jhrinke or be afloamed to do the lyke, hauinge at Gods Hande the lyke mi-

raculoufe Deliuerance ? Are they not left to vs for Example, that we fhulde do the lyke

whan we fele the lyke? Whatfoeuer Tbinges are written aforetyme (faytb be) they are

wruien for our Learninge, that we through Pacyence end Conforl of the Scriptures

'}i haue Hope, Rom. xv. He, in the Cytie oj Dimafcon, beinge layde Waite for, by

the Liefe tenaunt of Kinge Aretha, was le'e downe at a Windowe m a Bajkel, and fo

)is Handes. Acts ix. /, in the Cytie c/Diiblir.e, being affaultcd of Papiftes, was
conuayed
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conuayed awaye in the Nyght in Mariners Apparcll, and fo efcaped that Daunger by

Gods Helpe. IVhanVm\es Death was fought by certayne lews at k-rufalem, the vpper

Captaine there commaunded ij. vnder Captaines, in the Nyght to convey him to Celarea

with 200. Souldyers, 70. Horfmen, and 200. Spearemen, and fo to delyuer him. Adles

23. In lycke Cafe, whan the Preftes with Barnabe Bolgar and other bad fought my
Death at Holmes Court, and hadflayne v. of my Howfholde Seruauntes by their hyred

Kearnes, the good Suffren of Kylkennie with an hundred Horfemen, and 300. Fotemen
t

brought me thyder in the Night, and fo deliuered me that Tyme.

As Paule, againft his JVyile, was put into a Shippe of Adramitium, coupled with other

Prifoners of Iewrie, conuaied fourth into Italie, and there fafely deliuered. Ad. 27. and
28. So was I and my Companion Thomas againft our fVilles taken into a Shippe of
Zelande, coupled with Frenche Prifoners, conuayed fourth into Flanders, andfo, at the

lattre, fafely there deliuered. As their Shippe was caught betwixt Candia and Melita,

andcculde not refyfte the Wyndes, fo was ours betwixt Mylforde Hauen and Waterforde.
As they had an excedynge Tempefte vpon the Sea, fo had we lykewyfe. As they were with-
oute Hope of Sauegarde, fo were we alfo.

As they feared Syrtes or daungeroufe fandy Places and Roches, fo ded we. As they

were almoft famyfhedand drowned, fo were zve. As God comforted them, fo did he vs.

As they were in Conclvfion cafl into an Tlande, fo were we into S. lues in Cornewale.

As the People /hewed them Kyndnefs at Melita, Jo ded they vs at the feyd S. lues. As
Paule gatte Thankes and brake Breade amongft them, fo ded we alfo. As the Captayne

Iulius courteoujly intreated hym and gaue hym Lyberte to go vnto hys Fryndes at Sydon,
and to refie/he hym, fo ded our Captayne Cornells vfe vs very gentilly with all Fauour and
Lyberte, what though he hadfo curriffoely and cruelly intreated vs afore. As Paule was
Jlonge of a bytyng Vyper and not hurte, fo was I of that viperous Walter, being mojl vn-

iuflly accufed of Treafon afore the Iujiices then, and yet through Gods Deliuerautue not

hurte. As he appealed to Cciar, fo ded I to the Throne of God.

As great Dyfpycyons were among the Iewes at Rome concerning Paule, fo were there

afterwarde amonge the Shyppers in our Returne to their Shippe concerninge vs. As the

Souldyers gave Counfell to kylle the Prifoners, fo were there fome of our Men that gaue
Counfell to haue drowned vs for our Money e, and of fome to haue delyvered vs vp to the

Counfayll 0/Englande, in Hope ofgreat Rewardes. As Publius gentilly receiued Paule,

and by hym was healed of all hys Dyfeafes, fo ded myne Heft Lambert receyue me alio

gentilly, and by me was delyueredfrom hys vayne Beleue of Purgatorye, and of other Popy'fli

Peltryes. As the People reported Paule to be a Murtherer, and after changed their Myndes,

and fayde he was a God, fo our wycked Maryners reported me to be a mojl haynous Tray-

tour, and yet afterwarde in my Delyueraunce called me the Seruaunt of God. As he was
for the Hope of Ifrael ledde into Captiuite, and at the loft deliuered, fo was I alfo for the

fame captiued, and in Fyne deliuered into Germanic As the Bretheme met Paule with
Rcioyce at Appij Forum, fo ded they me in diuerfe partes of Duchelande, and lawded

God for myfo miraculoufe Deliueraunce. As he fayde that he had committed nothyng a-

gainfl the Lawe of his Fathers, fo faye I alfo that I haue in this Able committed nothyng

againft the Apoftles and Prophetes Doclryne, I tbankc my Lord God iherof. Thus had I

in my troublous lournaye from Irelande into Germanye all thofe Chaunces in a Manner
that S. Paul had in his Iournaie of no lefje Trouble, from leruialem to Rcme, jauivg

thai zve loft not our Shippe by the IVaye.

If H*li;is, that wetherdryucn Runnegate, remayne now in a foren Landc in Penurie

with the Saxcptyfh JVydcwe, whyls B.ials chatteringe Chaplaynes and forceroufe Sacrifiers

V O L. VI. H h h do
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do dwe8 Jlyl at Home fiouriftnng in profperoufe Wellb, lecheroufe Tdelne£e, and lorMy
Dignite, marv.de not of it, for fo hath he done afore. I fpeake not thys for myne owns

, nether "utterly exclude 1 my fe Ij'e, lut I vttre it alfo for my exyled Bretheme.

of whom a great Nombre is at this Tyme in Gcr-manJe, Denmarcke, andGeocasi. The

true Ckttrche of God had neuer fumptuoufe Hofpitalles any longe Tyme together but very

iges and Caues, ifye marke the facred Hyftoryes and ancycnt Cronicles. Tie

ftleafaunt PoJJeffwns, and gorgious Dwelling Places, hatte euermor remained to the glorious

; cures, the very Enemyes alwayes of Chriftes Go/pell. We are not now to Ierne how to

take thefe our prefent Afflictions in good Pari, for we knowe them afore hande, and haue

had them long 'Tyme, as it zvere in an Exercife. Nether are we all barayne tffriendly

Receptacles, for the Heauenly DoUrynes Sake, though cur Aduerfaries in Englande with

Violence throwe Stones at vs, and feke vtterly to deftroye vs. They are truly much de-

edued which thinketh the Chrijlen Churche to be a politicall Commen Welthe, as of Rome
.; Conlbntinople, mayntayned by kumayne Polycyes, and not by the only Wurde of God.

Suche are they which now haue the Doynges in thefe prefent Controuerfyes, and opprejje

the mzjl manifefl Verite. God amende it.

1 write not this rude Treatife, for that I woulde receytte Praife iherof, but that J
wolde God to haue all the Prayfe, which hath bene a mofie wonderfull JVurker therin.

For 1 am but a Clodde of Corruption, felinge in my felf, as of my felf, nothing els but

Sinne and IVickedneJfe. I haue done it alfo, to declare my moft earncfl Rcioice in thefame

God, which by Grace hath called me, by Perfecucion hath tried me, and of Fauour, Beni~

uoletice, and Mercye, hath moft wonderfully deliuered me. Lete hym that reioyceth (faith

S. Paule) reioyce in the horde. For he that prayfeth himfelfe, is not allowed, but he

whome the Lorde prayfeth, 2 Corint. io. Moreouer I haue done it, for that my perfe-

cted Bretherne might in lyke Maner haue their Reioyce in that heauenly horde, whiche-

mightclye hath wrought in them their Saluacion, by his gracioufe Callinge of them from

wicked Papifme to true Chriflianyte, and now tryeth their Paciences by contynuall Afflic-

tions, andfinally will delyuer them, either from tyrannoufe Moleftacions, as he hath done

me, eyther eh into Martirdome for his Truthes Sake. For God will be knowne by none

other Doelryne, than he hath fent hyther by hys Sonne, whom hefo earneftly commaunded

to be heard. He will alfo be worfhipped by thofe Rules only, which be hath to hys

Church proponed by hys Prophetes and Apofiles* I befiche that euerlaflyng Godfor hys

dere Sonnes Sake, in the holy Ghoft to rule vs, and alwayes to augment and preferue hys

true Churche confejfing his only Name. Amen.

I called vppon die Lorde in my Trouble, and the Lorde hearde me at large.

The Lorde is my Helper, I will not feare what Man doeth vnto me. Pfal. 118.

Veritas Domini manet in Eeternum. Pfalm. 1 1 6.

Novit Dominus Viam iuftorum, & iter impiorum peribit. Pfalm. i.

Lorde thu God of Truthe, I haue hated them that hold of fuperfticioufe Va»
r.itees, and my Truft hath bene in the.

1 will be glad and reioyce in thy Mercye, for thu haft confidered my Trouble, and

haft knowne my Sowle in Aduerfitees.

Thu haft not fhut me vp into the Hande of the Enemie, but haft fet my Feet in a

re Rowme. Pfalm xxxi.

Stande by (O Lorde God of HoftesJ thu God of Ifrael, to vyfet all Heathen, and

; not mercy full to them that offende of malycyoufe Wickednefle. Pfalm tix.

God is my Helper.

Id
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N the Oldc and Ncwc Teftament is it

not exprcflcd, that any iuft or fayth-

full Man euer yet toke vpon hyin the

Adminyftracyon of the hcaucnly Doc-
tryne, in Teachynge the true Wor-

fhippynges of God, and in Perfuadynge Men
to Repentaunce, or Amendcment of their for-

mer Lyfc, without the Vocacyon and fpeciall

Election of God. No truly ; Balaam, the

notable Sothfayer, coulde neyther curfe, nor

yet blefTe, without Gods Permiflion, as he

apertly confefTed, Num. 22. And to beginne

with the forrneft Examples : Adam, our firft

Progenitour, whiche had receyued moft helth-

fome Inftructions of Gods eternall Sonne in

Paradyfe, and the Fathers, him fucceding in

the righteous Lyne befor the generall Floude,

neuer had taken that high Office vpon them,

had not he therunto both called them, and

alowed them, Noe, Gods true Seruaunt, at

his moft gracioufe Appointement alfo, by the

Space of an C. Yeares and xx. earneftly

preached to the People of that Age, exhorting

them to ceafe from the Abhominacions than

vfed, as thei wold auoide the vniuerfall De-
ftruccion whiche folowed. After the feyd

Floude, by Vertue of the felfe fame Precepte

and Autoryte of God, Noe taught the People,

than growne to an Increafe againe by longe

Continuaunce ; fo ded Melchifedech in Salem,

lob in Arabia, Abraham in Chaldie, Iacob in

Mefopotamy, and Iofeph in /Egypte ; Hellas,

with the other Prophetes, in Ifrael ; Ionas in

Ninyue, Daniel in Babylon, Zorobabcl in Per-

Jie, and Iohan Baptijl in Iewrye ; Marke the

open Places of the Scripture concernyng Vo-
cacyon and Election.

And, as towchyng Chrifte in our Manhode,
he was called of God his eternall Father, as

was Aaron, to be our euerlafting Prefte, ac-

cordinge to the Ordre of Melchifedech, Hebre.

7. He was alfo, by his owne godlie Mouthe,
to the Woilde declared that wele beloued

Sonne of his, in whom he was moft highly

both pleafed and pacifyed. Finally, he was,

by hys moft heauenly Ordinaunce, conftituted

&ure vniuerfall Doctour, and of him com-
maunded, as a moft perfight Maiftre, of all

Men to be moft diligently hearde and obeyed.

From the Shippe, from the Cuftomehowfe,
and from other homely Minifterys called he
not the ftought, fturdye, and heady Sort of

Men, but the lowly harted, fimple, and beg-

garly Ydiotcs ; them he elected moft gi

oufly, and they not him, to be the Mini
of his holy Golpell, Iohan. 15. Them chofe

he out from the World, ti gyus Kmwlege of
Saluachn to hys People, for the Remijfion of
their Synncs, Mat. 10. Luce 2. Thofe, fayih

S. Paule, whom the Lorde appointed before',

thofe hath he alfo called ; and thofe whom he hath

called, thofe hath he lykcwife iuJUfttd, or made
mete for that heauenly Off/ce, Rom. 8. For,

How Jhuld they haue preached, fayth he, vnlejfi

they had ben fent, Rom. 10. Peter was to

him an elect Apoftle, affirminje hvs Doctrine

to be the Wurdes of eternall Lyle, Iohan 6.

Iohan was his derely beloued Difciple, and be-

came a moft mightie Thunderer out of the

fame, Ail. 4. Paul was a peculiar chofen

Veffel vnto him, to manifeft hys Name before

the Gentyles, Kynges, and Chyldren of If-

rael, Act. 9.

The Idolatour, the Tyraunt, and the

Whoremongar are no mete Mynifters for hym,
though they be neuer fo gorgyoufly mytered,
coped, and typpeted, or neuer fo fynely

forced, pylyoned, and fcarletted. The deceyt-

full Prophetes, fayth the Lorde, made fpedy
Hajle, but I appoynted them not ; they ranne a
great Pace, but Ifent them not ; they prophecyed

fajl, but not out of my Spret, Hier. 23. To
the ivicked Doar the Lorde hath fpoken it, fayth

Dauid, Whic doejl thu fo vniujlly prefume to

talke of my Righteoufieffes ? And, with thy

polluted Mouthe, of my eternall Tejlament whie
makeft thu Relacion P Pfal. 50. After the A-
poftles, immediatly fucceded in the primatire

Churche Tytnotheus, Ignatius, Po/icarpus, I
renaus, Paphnutius, Athanafius, Laclantiu^

and other true Minifters of the Gofpell : Thefc
loytered not in the Vineyearde of the Lorde,
-as our ydell Mafmongers doe, but faithfuilv

they laboured in fekinge Gods Glorie and the

Sovvles Helthe of the People ; but, whan-
great Conftantine the Emperour had gyuen
Peace to the Chriften Churche, that all Perfe-

cucion ceafed, than came in Ceremonie vpon
Ceremonie, and none Ende was of them ;

euery Yeare entered one Poyfon or other, as

Mannes fyckle Nature, in this frayle Lyfe, is

neuer without Vice.

So that S. Auguftine, in his Tyme, very
muche lamented, that lb many Superliicions

were than crepte in, confeftinge the Ser-ii-

tude of the Chriften Churche to be more
Hhha
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greuoufe in thofe Dales, than it was to the

People vndre Moyfes. And fo muche the more
he lamented the Cafe, that, beinge but one

Man, he coulde not reforme it ; neither was

he able in euerye Pointe to rehft that Euill,

beinge with Herttykes fo lore tolled on euery

Syde. Put what wolde he haue fayde, if he

had feane the abhominable Ydolatries of our

Time without Nombre ? Specially the Wor-
fhippinge of Breade and of W'yne, which are

only the Seruauntes of our Bellies, and cor-

rupt in the fame, yea, whan they are at the

beft and holieft ; for, whan they haue done

their Office, bcinge Sacramentes of Chriftes

Bodie :;nd Blonde, that is to fave, preached

the Lordes Deathe till he come, and declared

vs, of manie Members, to be one mifticall

Bodie in Chrifte, they afcende not into Hea-

uen, but, beinge eaten and difgefted, they are

immediatly refolued into Corruption ; yea,

Clirift fayth, that they defeende doivne into the

Bellie, and are caft out into the Draught,

Math. 15. which declareth them vnmetc to

be worfhipped.

This write I, not in Vnreucrencinge the

Sacrament, but in Deteftacion of the abhomi-

nable Ydolatries therm moft bcftially com-
mitted.

And, breuely to faye fumwhat of the Chrif-

ten Churche of our Realme, in thofe Daves
called Britaine, and now named Englande

;

What Originall it had, and from whens ;

what Continuaunce, what Darkeninges, what

Decayes, what Falle, and what Rayfe a-

gaine.

To fatche this Thinge from the firft Foun-
dacion, for that Lande lyke as for other

Landes. By the eternall Sonne of God in

Paradyfe receyued Adam the firft Promife of

Saluacion, in the Womans Sede: This ac-

knowleged Abel, in his firft Offeringe vp of

the Firftlinges of his Flocke, and Fatt of the

fame, beinge fo inftructed by that religioufe

Father of his, Gene. 4. By Faithe in his

plentuoufe Sacrifice, fayth S. Pauie, obteined

Abel JVitneffe, that he was righteoufe, Heb. II.

This, with the right Inuocacion of the Name
of God, taught by Seth and Enos, was conti-

nued by the Chofen of that Line, to remayne

ftyll in Remembraunce to their Pofteritees,

and was renued after the Floude by righteoufe

Noe, Gene. 8. To S. Paule alfo in Reuela-

cion was this Mifterie fhewed, That the Gen-

tiles likewyfe were Partakers of the Prcwyfe,

the Bifioprick of OfTorie, £fr.

Ephe. 3. Wherunto S. lohan fayth, that the

Lambe was flavne from the IVorldcs Begm-
ninge, Apo. I ?. that is to faye, in Promyfc,

in Faithe, and in Mifterie of their Sacrifices.

Applied is it alfo to thofe Gentiles, in the feyd

Rcuelacion of S. lohan (who now, amonge
other, included) our Lande) that they, from

that Tymc, haue cryed with a lowde V'oyce,

feinge, llclthe be to him that fitteth vpon the

Scute of our God, and •vnto the Lambe, Apo.

7. and therupon Gildas, in Excidio Britan-

nic, concludeth, that the Inhabitours of our

Realme haue ulwayes had Knowlege of God,
almoft fens the Worldes Beginninge.

This Rule of Sacrifice and Inuocacion helJc

fapheth after the Floude alfo, the Father of

Europa, containing our Lande amonge others,

accordinge to the Prayer of his righteoufe Fa-
ther Nee, that he might dwell in theTentes of

Sem. Gen. g. or in Faithe of the promifed

Sede, which is Chrifte, Gala. 3. So perfyght

was Melchifcdceh, or the forenamed Sem, a Fa-
ther than of the Gentiles, for that his Kindrede
(fayth Paule) is not reckened amonge the

Tribes, that he toke Tithes of Abraham, and
blcfled him that had the Promyfes, Hebre. y, and
Gene. 14. For fo muche as God (fayth Luther

vpon Genefis) eftablifhed the Kingedomes of
the Ilandes, whan they were diuided, by the

chofen P'athers, it femeth wele that they helde

his true Worfhippinges, received a fore of them.

To thefc holy Fathers in the Gentilite for that

Realme, by Courfe fucceded, as Berofus, Pli-

nius, Strabo, Cajar, and other Authors writ-

eth, the Samothees, Sarronites, Druydes,

Bardes, Sybylles, Eubages, or Fates, Flamines,

and fuche other, till the Comminge of Lfus,

Gods Sonne in the Flefhe. Which all ac-

knowleged but one God, what though it were
by the Divcrfite of Rytes and Doctrines.

This haue I written here, to declare what
Church was in our Lande afore Chriftes Com-
inge. 1 fpeake nothyng of them which folowed

ftraunge Worfhippynges, or manifefte Ydola-
tryes of the Heathen, as the Papiftes do in

thys Age. If it be reafoned, How they coulde

heare ? S. Paule anfwereth it out of Dauid,
that the Heauens preached to them, all the

Worlde hearyng it, if none had done it els,

Rom. 10, and Pfal. 19, befyde the Lawe of
Nature, which was alfo their Leader.

In the 63. Yeare after Chriftes Incarnacion,

to refort to my Purpofe, was Iofeph, an He-
brue, and difparfed Difciple, thydre lent with

hys
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hys Companyons, by Philipp the Apoftle, than

p're'acbynge in Fraunce, as Freculplms, in the

feconde Part of hys Chronycle, and Ifidarus

nll'o,devifa& obitufanflorumpatrum,reheaxkth.

He publifhed there amonge them that Gofpcll

of Saluacion which Chrifte firft of all, and af-

terwardes hys Apoftles, had taught at Ierufa-

1cm ; vntruly, therfore, are we reported of

the Italyane Writers, and of the fubtylle De-
uyfers ofSan&es Legendes, that we fhulde haue

our firft Faythe from Rome, and our Chriften

Do£tryne, from their unchriften Byfhoppcs.

From the Schole of Chrifte hymfelfe, haue we
receyved the Documentes of our Faythe.

From Ierufahm, and not from Rome, whom
both Peter, and alfo Chrifte, hath called Ba-
bylon, for that fhe fo aptely thervnto agreeth

in miniftryng Confufion to the World. And
this wele accordeth with the Wurdes of the

Prophete, that the Lawe of theGofpell fhulde

come from Sion, and the Wurde of God from

Hierufalem, Efa. 2. S. Paule alfo, which

had been chriftenly familiar at Rome, with

Claudia Rufina, a Brltayne borne, and with

Aulus Pudens, her Hufbande, of whome he

maketh Mencion, 2 Timoth. 4. fhulde feeme,

in his owne Perfone, to haue preached in that

Nacion of ours, by this Sainge of his in the

fame Epiftle and Chaptre : The Lorde offijled

me, andJlrengthened ?ne, at my firft Anfweringe,

that by me the Preachlnge jhulde be fulfilled to

to the uttermojl, and that all the Gentiles

jhulde heare. That Claufe, all the Gentiles,

includeth fomewhat concerninge the Britaines,

if they were than Gentiles, and in the Weft
Part of the Worlde, as we can faye none other

of them.

Bartholomeus Tridentinus, and Petrus Calo,

reporteth, in their Bookes of the Liues of

San&es, that Timothe, S. Pauks Difciple, by

his Preachinge in Britaine, converted Kinge

Lucius, and him baptifed, in Confirmacion of

that is faid afore. Nurrifhed, brought vp,

and continued, was this Britijl) Churche in

the Dodtrine of Faithe, without Mennes Tra-

dicions, by the wurthie Po&ours of that Age,
Eluanus, Meduir.us, Melanius, Amphibalus,

and fuche other like, till the Time of Diocle-

ciane, the tirannoufe Emperour ; which, by

his wicked Minifters, made Hauock of the

Chriften Flocke there, as teftifieth GilJas.

Though the Kings of Britaine in that Age,

Aruiragus, Marius, Coillus, Lucius, and Se-

uerus, with others, were not all chriftened,

"V O L. VI.
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yet were they no cruel] Perfecutcrs of Ci.

Congregacion, that we readeof.

In the generall Quyetnefle prouided to the

Churche by the forenamed C ', Arrius,

Pelagius, Leporiua, and one Tymotke, partly by

fubtile Allegories, and partly by open Hcrcfies

greatly obfeured the Glory therof.

Anon after there folowed a certen Kind of

Monkery, with an Heap of Ceremonies, but

yet without blafphemoufe Superfticions, till

Antichrift had fafhior.ed them to his execrable

Vfe.

In that Age were Fajlidius, Ninianus, Pa-

trilius, Bachiarius, Dubricius, Cov.gellus,

Kentigernus, lltutus, Dauid, Daniel, Samp-

fon, Eluodugus, Afaphus, Gildas, Bculanus,

Eliodus, Dionotia, Samuel, Nennius, and a

great Sort more,by Chriften Doclrine, the Vp-

holders of the Brittijh Churche, the cyuyle

Gouernours for the Time, beinge diffolute and

careleffe, as the forfeyd Gildas, very fharply,

cloth laie it to their Charge.

Confequently whan the barbaroufe Nacions

had fubdued the Chriften Regions of Europa,

fpecially here in this Realme, the Heathenifh

Saxons,the Chriften Britaines, for not obeyenge

and folowinge Gods Wurde that Time faith-

fully preached : Than entered in an other

Swarme of Monkes, much wurfe than the

other. For they had their Beginninge of

thofe folitary Bretherne, which had fled to the

Wilderneffe in the Tyme of Perfecucion.

Thefe, lyke layfye Locuftes, fprange fourth

ofthePytt bottomleffe. They ferued God inLy-

berte, and were fedde of their owne true Labours.

Thefe ferued Antichrift in Bondage, and deuour-

ed vp the Labours of other. They were fumwhat

ceremonioufe, but thefe altogyther fuperfti-

cioufe. Of this lattre Swarme, after the firft

Enteraunce of Augujline the Romijh Monke,

was Egbert, Egwine, Boniface, Wilfride,

Dwflane, Ofivolde, Lanfranck, Anfelme, and

fuche other, without Nombrc, by whom the

fincere Faithe of the Englijli Church decayed.

Thefe were bytter Stingars in Antichriftes

Caufe, yea, terribb Accui'crs, and Supprefl'ers

of Kinges, and of other Chriften Magifbrates.

Thefe caufed the Sunne, which is the clere

Verite of the Lorde, to apere as Sackeclothe

made of Heare, Apo. 6. placinge, in the

Rowme therof, their own fantaftical Doctrines,

vaine Tradicions, and fuperfticioufe Ordi-

naunces. So that they made Gods heaueniy

Wurde to feme to the People darke, rough,

I i i hardc
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harde, and vnpleafaunt, for their' ydle Bellyes

Sake.

Yet denye I it not, but fomc godly Men
were amonge them in thofe Dayes. As Bcda,

Iohan of Beuerle, Ahuinus, Nectus, Hucari-

us, Serlo, Achardus, Ealredus, Alexander

Neciam, Nigellus, Scuallus, and fuchc other.

Which though they than erred in many
Thinges, yet was not their Errour of Obfti-

nacie and Malice. Than folowed the Scholc

Do&ours with the. iiij. Ordres of Friers, very

wicked Kindes ot Men ; and they, with their

fophifticall Sorceryes, poyfened vp altogyther,

clerely ouerthrowinge the Chriften Churche,

and fettinge vp in her Place th; moft filthye

Sinagoge of Sathan.

In that malignaunt Affemblye were faife

Wurfhippinges commaunded for Gods holy

Seruice, and monftruoufj Buggery, for a pro-

! (led Y'irginite, in our confeciate Clergye

admitted.

Thus were the People nulled vp from their

Yovvth, in Callinge vpon dead Men, and

Ymages, the Presides and Religioufe, in the

meane Time, occupied in all beaftly Wurkes
of the Flefh. I haue the Regiftre of the Vifi-

tacions of theCloyiters of Englands, and ther-

for I know it to their Confulion. TheMonkes,
afore their Time, ded no more but mixe the

Chriften Religion with the Paganes Superfti-

cions, but thefe- fowle leeheroufe Locuftes

haue banifhed the Chriften Religion altogy-

ther. They haue taken vpon them a Power
by Vertu of Tranfubftanciacion, farre aboue

Gods Power, as of corruptible Creatures to

make Goddes to be worfhipped, bearing them
a broade with Perfical Pompes, as it were, in

their Gaddinge and gagglinge Proceffions .it

for wanton Goffippes, to fhewe their felues

in their holy Daye Apparelinges.

Yet were there alwayes fome in that Mifte

of palpable Darkneffe, that fmelled out their

Mifchefes, and in Part maintened the fyncere

Doctrine ; as Mathew Parys, Oclyf, JVicklcff,

Thorpe, White, Purueye, Patejhulle, Paine,

Gower, Chaucer, Gafcoigne, Iue, and now
in our Time, William Tindale, lohan Frith,

Bit". ye. Barnes; Lambert, and a great Sort

more. Now, truly in this lattre Age and

Ende of the Worlds,. God, fhewinge great

Mercy to his elected Heritage, hath gathered

them togyther from the Parelsof of Perdicion,

by the Voyce of his holyGofpell: Yea, like

as by Hisreir.ie the Prophetc, before that Exile,

into Babylon, by lohan Bapti/i, Chrtfte, and
his Apoftles before the Deftruclion of Ilieru-

falcm, and by the Apoftles Followers, before

the Diuifion and firft Ruj ne, and the Romijh
Empire he called his difparfed Rcmnaunt ; lo

doth he now agayne, before hys general! Com-
minge to Iudgement, call togither hv-s Churche
of true Beleuers, by the godly Preachers of

thys Age. That wonderfull Wurke of God,
that noble Prince, Kynge Menrye the 8, whh-
iu thys Reahnc by hys Royall Power afTyfted,

after that hehadgyuen an Gverthrowe to the

Great Golias of Rome, oure moft godly Soue-

rayne Kynge Edward the 6. for hys Tyme per-

fourmyng the fame.

The fyrft, with noble Kynge Dauid, prepared

thys Buyldynge of the Lorde ; but thys other,

with the vv'yie Kynge Salomon, to hys Power
made all Thinges very perfyght. And though
now, after hys Death, a Hieroboam, parauen-
ture, is rifen, which will fett up 'the golden
Calues in Samaria, or mayntayne the Popyfh
Religyon agayne, in Ymages, Aulters, ydle
Ceremonyes, and Wafphemoufe Superfticions.

Yet doubt I it not, but a faythfull A/a {hall fo-

lowe, eyther els a Iofaphat, an Ez.ecbias,.cf a
myghtye Ioftas, which will diffolue thofe Ydo-
latryes agayne. And, as concerning the for-

named Kynge Edivarde, V will recite here
what hys Wurthineffe ded for me his moft vn-
wurthie Subject, that I fhuld, among others,

be a CoHedtour, or a Caller togyther of the

Ghriften Flocke in thys Age.

Vpon the 15. Daye of Augujl, in the Yeare
from Chriftes Incarnation, 1552, being the

firft Daye of my Deliuerance, as God wolde,
from a mortall Ague, which had holde me
longe -afore : In Reioyce that hys Maieftie was
come in Progreffe to Southampton, whiche was
5. Myle from my Perfonage of Byjhoppes Sfoie,

within the fame Countye : I toke my Horfe
about 10 of the Clocke, for very WeakneiTe
fcant able to fytt hym, and fo came thydre.

Betwixt 2. and 3, of the Clocke, the fame
D.v", I drew towardes the Place where as his

Majeftie was, and ftode in the open Strete

ryght againft the Gailerye. Anon, my Frinde,

yohan Fylpot, a Gentylman, and one of hys
Preute Chambre, called vnto him 2- more of
hys Companyons, which, in mouing their

Heades towardes me, fhewed me molt friende-

ly Countenaunces. By one of thefe 3. the
Kynge hauynge Informacion that I was there

in the Strete, he marusled therof, for to

much
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much as it had bene toldc hym a lytle afore,

that I was bothe dead and buried. With that

hys Grace came to the Wyndowe, and ear-

ncftly behelde me a poore weake Creature, as

though he had had vpon me, fo fymplc a Sub-

ject, an earncft Regard, or rather a very fa-

therly Care.

In the very fame Inftaunt, as I haue bene

fens that Tyme credibly infourmed, hys Grace

called unto him the Lordes of his moft ho-

nourable Counfel, fo manye as were than pre-

fent, willinge them to appoint me to the Bi-

Ihoprick of OJforie, in Irelande. Wherunto
they all agreeably confentinge, commaunded
the Letters of my firft Callinge therunto, by

and by to be written and lent me. The next

Daye following, which was the xvj. Day of

Augujl, the Lettre beinge written by B. Hamp-
tone, a Clarke of the Counfell, they very fa-

vourably fubfcribed to the fame, in Maner
as herafter foloweth

:

The Coppie of the feyd LetIre.

To our -Very louinge Frende, Dofiour Bale.

AFter our hartye Commendacions. For as

muche as the Kinges Maieftie is minded,

in Confideracion of your Learning, Wyfdome,
and other vertuoufe Qualityes, to beftowe vp-

on yow the Bifhoprick of OJforie, in Irelande,

prefontly voyde, we haue thought mete, both

to giue yow Knowledge therof, and therwith-

all to lete yow vnderftande, that his Maieftie

wolde ye made your Repayre hyther to the

Courte, as fone as conueniently ye maye, to

Thende, that if ye be enclined to embrace this

Charge, his Highnefle maye, at your Com-
minge, gyue fuche Ordre for the farther Pro-
ceding with yow herin, as flial be cbnuenient.

And thus we bid yow hartely Farewell. From
Southampton, the xvj. Daye of Augujl, 1552.

Your lotting Frcndes,

W. Wincheftre,

I. Bedford,

H. Suffolke,

W. Northampton,

T. Darcy,

T. Cheine,

Iohan Gate,
W. Cecill.

And to conclude, thus was I called, in a

Maner -from Deathe, to this Office, without
my Expectation, or yet Knowlege therof.

And- thus haue ye my Vocacyon to the Bi-

the Bijhoprick oj O/Torie, &c. 4 1

1

fhoprick of OJforie, in Irelande. I pafte ouer
myearneft Refufall therof, aMoneth after that,

in the Kinges Majefties Rcturnc to Wincheftre

;

where, as I alleged (as I than thought) my
lawfull Impedimentes, of Poucrty, Age, and
Syckencile, within the Bilhopes Howfe there i

but they were not accepted. Than reforted I

to the Court at London within vj. Wekcs after,

accordinge to the Tenure of the foffeyd Let-
tre; and within vj. Dayes had al Thinges per-

fourmed perteininge to my Election and full

Confirmation, frely without any Maner of

Charges or Expenfes, wherof I muche mar-
ueled.

On the xix. Daye of Decembre, I toke my
Iourneye from Byjboppcs Stoke with my Bokes
and Stuffe towardes Brijloive, where as I

tarryed xxvj. Dayes for PafTage, and diuerfe

Times preached in that worfhipfull Cytie, at

the inftaunt Defyre of the Cytiezens. Vpon
the xxj. Daye of Ianuary we entred into the

Shippe, I, my Wyfe, and one Seruaunt ; and,

being but ij. Nyghtes and ij. Dayes vpon the

Sea, we arryued moft profperoufly at IFatcr-

forde, in the coldeft Time of the Yeare, fo

mercifull was the Lorde vnto vs.

In beholdynge the Face and Ordre of that

Citie, I fee many abhomynable Ydolatryes

mainteined by the Epicuryfh Preftes, for their

wicked Bellies Sake. The Communion, or
Supper of the Lorde, was there altogyther vfed

lyke a Popyfh MafTe, with the olde apyfli

Toyes of Antichrift, in Bowynges and Beck-
ynges, Knelinges and Knockinges, the Lordes
Death, after S. Paules Dodlrine, neyther preach-

ed nor yet fpoken of. There wawled they
ouer the Dead, with prodigyoufe Howlynges
and Patterynges, as though their Sowles had
not bene quyeted in Chrifte and redemed by
hys Paffion, but that they nmit come after

and help at a Pinche with RequhmEterr.am, to

dtlyuer them out of Helle by their forroivfull

Sorceryes : Whan I had beholden thefe Heath-
nyfh Hshauers, I feyd vnto a Senatour of that

Cytie, that I wele perceyued that Chrifte had
there no Bifliop, neyther yet the Kynges Ma-
ieftie of England any faythfull Officer of the

Mayer, in fuffering fo horryble Blafphemies.

The next Daye after I rode towardes Dv.blyne^

and refted the Night felowinge in a Towne
called Knocktouer, in the Howfe of Maifter

Adam Waljhe, my Generall Commifiarye for

the whole Dyocelc of OJforie.

Iii At
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At Supper, the Parilh Pieft, called Syr

Phi!' feruiceablej and, in familyar

ibed vnto mc the 1 oi the

i

- Fryres, which fumtyme was in that

J'owne; concludinge in the Ende, that the

Jaft Prio rof, called Hyilyam, was his na-

turall Father, i axed him, if that were in

riage? He made me Anfwere, No. For

that was, hefayd, againft his Profeflion. Than
I id I hym, that be i ulde boaft

of it more. Whic, fayth he, it is an Honour,

in this Lande, to haue a Spiritual! Man, as a

Byihop, an Abbot, a M< nke, a Fryre, or a

Preft, to Father. With that I greatly mar.

uelcd, not fo much of his vhfhamefaft Talke,

as I ded that Adultery, forbidden of God, and

of all honeft Men detefted, fhulde there haue

both Prayfe and Preferrement, thinking in Pro-

cefle, for my Part, to refourme it. 1 came

at the laft to Dublyne, wher as I founde my
Companyon Maiftre Hugh Goodaker, that

Archebifhop of Armach elected, and my olde

Fernde, M. Dauid Coper, Parfon of Calcn.

Much of the People ded greatly reioice of our

Cominge thidre, thinkinge, by our Preachinges,

the Popes Superfticions wolde diminifh, and

the true Chriften Religion increace.

Vpon the Purification Daye of our Ladye,

the Lorde Chancellour of Irelande, Sir Thomas

Cufake, our fpeciall good Lorde and earned

Ayder in all our Procedinges, appoynted vs to

be inuefted or confecrated, as they call it, by

George, the Archebifhop of Dublyne, Thomas,

the Bifhop of Kyldare, and Vrbanc, the Bifhop

of Duno, affiftinge him. I will not here de-

scribe at large the fubtyle Conueyaunce of that

greate Epicure the Archebifhop, how he went
about to diffarre the Daye of our Confecra-

cion, that he might by that Meanes haue pre-

sented me, in takinge vp the Proxyes of my
Bifhoprick to his owne glottonoufe Vfe, and

in fo depriuinge me of more than halfe my
Lvuynge for that Yeare. As we were com-
minge fourth, to haue receyued the Impofi-

cion of Handes, accordynge to the Ceremonye,
Lickwode (Blockheade he myght wel

he called) the Deane of the Cathedrall Churche

there, defired the Lord Chauncellour very in-

ftauntly, that he woulde in no wife permyt

that Obferuacicn to be done after that Boke of

Confecratinge Bifhoppes, which was laft fet

fourth in Englande by Adte of Parlement ; al-

leginge that ii volde be both an Occafion of

Tumulte, and r.lib that it was not as yet ccn-

thc Bifioprick of OfTorie, &c.

iLiited to by Acte of their Parlement in Ire-

lande. For whic, he inuthe feared the newe
changed Oidre of the Communion thcrin, to

hindre his Kychin and Bellye. The Lorde
Chauncellour proponed this Matter vnto vs.

The Archebifhop confented therunto, fo ded

the other ij. Bifhoppes. Maiftre Goodaker

wolde gladly it might haue haue bene other-

wife, but he wolde not at that Time contends
• with them.

Whan I fee none other Waye, I ftepped

fourth, and fayde, If Englande and Irelande be

vndre one Kinge, they are both bounde to the

Obedience of one Lawe vndre him. And as

for vs, we came hyther as true Subiet5r.es of
his, fworne to obeye that Ordinaunce. It

was but a Bilhopprick, I fayde, that I came
thydre to receiue that Dave ; which I coulde

be better contented to trcade vndre my Fote
there, than to breake from that Promyfe or

Othe that I had made. I bad them, in the

Ende, fett all their Heartes at Reft, for, came I

ones to the Churche of Ofjorie, I wolde exe-

cute nothinge for my Part there, but accord-

inge to the Rules of that lattre Boke : With
that the Lorde Chauncellour right honourably

commaunded the Ceremonie to be done after

the Boke. Than went the Afleheaded Deane
awaie, more than halfe confufed ; neyther fo-

lowed there any Tumulte amonge the People,

but euery Man, fauinge the Preftes, was wele
contented. Than went tire Archebifhop about
that Obferuacion, very vnfauerly, and as one
not muche exercifed in that Kinde of Doynge,
Specially in the Adminiftracion of the LorBes
holy Supper. In the Ende the Lorde Chaun-
cellour made to vs and to ourFrendes a moft
frendly Diner, to faue vs from excedinge

Charges, which othervvife we had bene at that

Day. '

Within ii. Dayes after was I fycke agayn^

fo egerly, that no Man thought I fhulde haue

lvued, which Malladie helde me till after Eajlrt.

Yet, in the meane Tyme, I founde a Waye
to be brought to Kylkennie, where as I preach-

ed euery Sondaye and holy Daye in Lent, tyll

the Sondaye after Eajire was fully paft, neuer

felinge any Maner of Grefe of my S) ckeneffe,

for the Tyme I was in the Pulpet ; whereat

many Men, and my felte alfo, greatly marueled.

Nevther had I, for all that Tvme Space, any
Minde to call for any temporall Profiles, which
was afterwardes to my no fmall Hynderaunce.

From that Da) e of our Confecracion, I traded

with
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with myfelfe, by all Pofl'ybylyte, to fet fourth

that Doctrine, which God charged his Churche

with, cuer fens the Beginning ; nnd thought

therwith in my Minde alfo, that I had rather that

Aethna dud fwallowe me vp, than to maimeinc

thofe Waves in Religion, which might cor-

rupte the fame. tor my daily Defire is, in

that euerlaftinge Schole, to beholde the eternall

Sonne of God, both here and after this Lyfe :

And not only to fee the Fathers, Prophetes,

and Apoftles therein, but alfo, for Loue of that

Doctrine, to enjoye their bleflid Felilhip heraf-

ter. And fo muche the rather I traded thus

with myfelfe, that I fee than the Kinges Ma-
jeftie, the Archebifhopp of Canterbury, and the

honourable Lordes of the Counfell, fo feruently

bent that Waye, as to feke the Peoples Helthe

in the fame. I thought it, therupon, no lefle

than my bounde Dewtie, to fhewe my felfe

faithful, ftudioufe, and diligent in that fo

chargefull a Function.

My firft Procedinges, in that Doynge, were

thefe : I earneftly exhorted the People to Re-

pentaunce for Sinne, and required them togiue

Credite to the Gofpell of Saluacion. To ac-

knowledge and beleue that there was but one

God, and him alone, without any other, fin-

cerely to worfhip. To confeffe one Chrifte for

an only Sauer and Redemer, and to trufte in

none other Mannis Praiers, Merites, nor yet

Deferuinges, but in his alone, for Saluacion.

I treated at large both of the heauenly and po-

liticall State of the Chriften Church ; and Help-

ars I founde none amonge my Prebendaries

and Clergy, but Aduerfaries a great Nombre.
I preached the Gofpell of the Knowledge and

right Inuocacionof God ; I mayntened the poli-

ticall Ordre by Doctrine, and moued the Com-
mens alwaye9 to obeye their Magiftrates. But,

whan I ones fought to deftroye the Ydolatries,

and diffolue the Hypocrites Yockes, than fo-

lowed Angers, Slaunders, Confpiricyes, and,

in the Ende, the Slaughter of Men. Much
a do I had with the Preftes ; for that I had fayd

amonge other, that the whyte Goddes of their

Makinge, fuch as they offered to the People to

be worshipped, were no Gods, but Ydolcs ;

and that their Prayers for the Dead procured

no Redempcion to the Sowles departed, Re-
dempcion of Sowles beinge only in Chrifte, of

Chrift, and by Chrifte. I added, that their

Office, by Chrifles ftrayght Cornmaundement,
was chifely to preache, and inftruct the People

in the Doctrine and Wayes of God, and not
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to occupie fo muche of the Tyme in Chaunt-
tvnge, V) pynge, and Synginge.

Muche were the Preftes offended alfo, { r

that I had, in my Preathingcs, willed them to
haue Wiues of their owne, and to leant the \n-
fhamefaft Occupienge of other Mennes Wiues,
Doughters, and Seruauntes. But heare what
Anfwere they mademcalwayes, yea, the moft
vicioufe Men amonge them : What fhulde we
marrie, fayd they, for Halfe a Yeart, and Co

loofe our Liuynges ? Thinke ye not that thefe
Men were ghoftly infpired ? Eyther yet had
Knowlege of fome fecrete Mifchefe wurkinge
in Englmde? I, for my Part, haue not a little,

fens that Time, marueled, whan it hath fallen

to my Remembraunce. Well, the Truthe is,

I coulde neuer yet, by any godly or honeit l'er-

fuafion, bringe any of tlxm to Manage, nei-
ther yet caufe them, whiche were knowne for

vnfhamfaft Whorekepers, to leaue that fyhhye
and abhomynable Occupienge, what though I

moft earneftly laboured it. But, fens that
Tyme, I have confidcred, by the lugtment of
the Scriptures, that the impenytent Ydokuour
muft therwith be alfo a fylthie Adulterer or
moft deteftable Sodomite. It is his iuft Plage,
Rom. 1. We can not ftoppe it. Lykewyfe
the diiTemblinge Hypocrite, in contemning
Gods Truthe, muft nedes folowe Errours and
Lyes in the Doctrine of Deuyls, 1 Twwt. 4,
to haue in the Ende the greatter Confufion.
Lcte him that is wicked, fayth that Angell toS.
Man, become more wicked, and be that is fylthie,

become morefyhhye, that hys Da?nnacion maye be

the^depar, and his SorGives extremer. Apoca. 22.
The Lord, therfor, of his Mercie, fende

Difcipline with Doctrine, into his Church.
For Doctrine without Difcipline, and Reftraint

of Vices, maketh difTolute Hearers. And, on
the other Syde, Difcipline without Doctrine
maketh eyther Hypocrites, or els defperate

Doars. I haue not written this in Difprayfe of
all the Prefles of Kylkennye, or there about ;

for my Hope is, that fome of them, by thys

Tyme, are fallen to Repentaunce, though they

be not manye. An other Thinge was there,

that muche had dyfplcafed the Prebendar\es,

and other Preftes: I had earneftly, euer fens my
fiiit Comminge, requyred them to obferue 2nd
folowe that only Boke of Commen Pi:.

whych the Kynge and hys Counfell had that

Yeare put fourth by Acte of Parlemem. But
that wolde they at no Hande obeye, allegynge,

for their vayne and ydls Excufe, the lewde Ex-
ample
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ample of the Archcbifhop of Dublyne, which

was alwayes flacke in Thynges perteyninge to

Gods Glorie ; alleginge alfo the Want of Bokes,

and that their owne Iuftices and Lawers hud

not yet confented therunto ; as though it had

bene lawfull for their Iuftices to haue denyed

the fame, or, as though they had rather haue

Wnged vpon them, than vpon the Kinges Au-

toritie, and Commaundementof his Counfell.

In the Wekc after EaJIre, whan I had ones

preached xii Sermons amonge them, and efta-

blifhed the People, as I thought, in the Doc-

tiine of Repentaunce, and necedarie B^leue of

the Gofpell, in the true Worthy ppynges of one

God, our eternall Father, and no more ; and

in that Hope of one Redemer, Iefus Chri/h,

and no more : I departed from Kylkennie to an

other Place of myne, v Myks of, called

H-'lmes Courts where as I remained tyll the

AJfenfion Daye, In the meane Time cam; lo-

rowfull Newes vn:o me, that M. Hugh Goodac-

ker, the Archebifhop of Armach, that godly

Preacher, and virtuoufe learned Man, was

poyfened at Dublyne, by Procurement of certen

Preftesofhis Diocefe, for Preachinge GodsVeri-

te, and Rebukinge their commen Vices. And
Letters by and bv were directed vnto me,

by my fpeciall Frendes from thens, to be ware

of the like in my Diocefe of OJJbrie ; which

made me paraventure more circumfpecT: than I

fhulde haue bene. Vpon the AJfenfion Daye, I

preached again at Kylkennie, likewyfe on Tri-

niie Sondsye, and on S. Peters Da) e at Mid-

fomer than folowinge.

On the xxv Daye of Iuly, the Preftes were

as pleafauntly difpofed as might be, and wtnt

by Heapes from Tauerne to Tauerne, to feke

the beft Rob Dauye and Aqua File, which are

their fpeciall Drinkes there. Thei cawfed all

their Cuppes to be filled in, with Gaudeamus in

dolio, the Mifterie therof only knowne to them,

and, at that Time, to none other els.

Which was, that Kynge Edwards was dead,

and that they were in Hope to haue vp their

mafkynge Mafles againe ; as we haue in S.

Iobans Reuelacion, That they which dwell on

the Yearth (as do our earthly minded Maf-

mongersj fhulde reioyce and be glad, whan
Gods true Witneffes were ones taken awaye,

and fhulde fende Gyftes one to an other for

Gladneffe, becaufe they rebuked them of theyr

wycked Doyngs, Apoca. xi. For ye muft con-

fydre, that the Preftes are commenly the firft

fhat receiue fuche Newes. Ti<e next Daye fo-

lowinge, a very wicked Iuftice called Thomai

Hothe, with the Lorde Mountgarret, reforted

to the CathedrallChurche, requyrynge to haue

a Communion, in the Honour of S. Anne.

Marke the blafphemoufc BlyndenefTe and wyl-

full Obftinacye of thys beaftly Papyft. The
Preftes made hym Anfwere, That I had for-

bydden them that Celebraci^n, fauynge only

vpon the Sundaycs ; as I had, in dede, for the

abhomynable Ydolatries that 1 had feane there r

in. I difcharge you, faytfa he, of Obedience

to your Bifhop in this Point, and commaunde
to do as ye haue done heretofore ; which
to make of Chriftes holy Communion an

itroufe MafTe, and to fuffre it to fcrue for

the Dead, cleane contrarye to the Chriften Vfe
of the fam?.

Thus was the wicked Iuftice not only a

Vyolatour of Chtifles Inftitucion, but alfo a

Contempncrof liis Princes earneft Commaunde-
ment, and a Prouoker of the People, by his vn-

gracioufe Example, to do the lyke. Thyscoulde

he do, with other Mifchefes more, by hi-> longe

Beynge there by a whole Monthes Space ; but

for Murthers, Theftes, Ydolatryes, and abho-

minable Wheredomts, wherwith all that Naci-

on habundeth, for that Time he fought no Re-
drefTe, neyther appointed any Correction. The
Preftes thus reioycing that the Kinge was dead,

and that they had. bene that Daye confirmed in

their fupetfticioufe Obftinacie, reforted to the

foifeyd falfe Iuftice the fame Night at Supper, to

gratifye him with Rob Dauye and Aqua Vite, for

that he had bene fo frendiy vnto them, and that

he might ftyll continue in the fame. The next

Daye after was the Lad) e "Jane Gylforde proclam-

ed their Quene, with Soiemnite of Proceffions,

Bonefy res, and Banquettes ; the feyd Iutlice, as I

was infourmed, fore blamynge me for my Ab-
fence that Daye, for, in dede, I muche doubt-

ed that Matter.

So fone as it was there rumoured Abrode,

that the Kynge was departed from this Lyfe,

the RufHanefs of that wilde Nacyon, not only

rebelled againft the Englijh Captaines, as their

lewde Cuftome, in fuche Chaunges, hath bene

alwayes, chefely no Englijh Deputye beinge

within the Lande, but alfo they confpired into

the very Deathes of fo many Englijh Men and
Women, as were left therin alyue ; mind-
inge, as they than ftoughtly boafted it, to haue
fet vp a Kinge of their owne. And, to caufe

their wilde People to beare the more Hate to

our Nacion, very fubtilly, but yet falfely, they

caufej
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caufed it to be noyfed ouer all, that theyongc
Earle of Ormonde, and Barnabe, the Fame of

Vpper Offories Sonne, were both flaine in the

Court at London.

Vpon this wylyc Praftife of Myfchefe, they

raged, without Ordre, in all Places, and-af-

faulted the Engli/ij Fortes euery where.

And at one of them, by a fubtyle Trayne,
thev got out ix of our Men, and flewe them.

On the xiii Daye of Jitgiif?, a gen till Wo-
man, the Wyfe of Mathew Kinge, hauynge a

Caftell not farreof, her Hufb.uide than beinge

at London, fledde with her Familie and Goodes,

in Cartes, towardes the forfeid Kylkcnnie; and,

in the Hyghwavs, was fpoyled of all, to her

very Pet) cote, by the Kcarnesand Galoglaffes

of the forer.amed Barne of Vpper Ojjbrie, Micbell

Patricke, and of the i^orde Mountgarret , which

ought rather to haue defended her. In this

Ourrage had (he, after longe Conflicle with

thofe Enemyes, iiii of her Companie flain, Is-

iides other Mifchefes more.

On the xx. Dave of Augujl, was the Ladye
Marye with V9 at Kylkennye proclamed Quene
of Englande, Fraunce, and Irelande, with the

greateft Solempnyte, that there coulde be de-

uyfed, of Proceffions, Mufters, and Difgy-

finges, al! the noble Captaynes and Gentilmen

thereabout beinge prefent. What a do I had

that Daye with the Prebcndaryes and Preftes

abought Wearinge the Cope, Crofer,. and

Myter in Proceffion, it were to muche to

write.

I tolde them earneftly, whan they wolde

haue compelled me therunto, that I was not

Moyfes Minifter, but Chriftes ; I defyred

them not to compell me to his Denyall, whiche

is, S. Paule fayth, in the Repetinge of Moyfes

Sacramcntes and Ceremoniall Schaddowes,

Gal. v. With that I toke Chriftes Teftament

in my Hande, and went to the Market Crojfe,

the People in great Nombre folowinge. There
toke I the xiij. Chap, of S. Paule to the Ro-
manes, declaringe to them breuely what the

Autoritie was of the worldly Powers and Ma-
giftrates, what Reuerence and Obedience were
due to the fame. In the meane Tyme, had

the Prelates goten ij. difgyfed Preftes, one to

beare the Myter afore me, and an other the

Crofer, makinge iij. Proceffion Pageauntes of

one. The yonge Men, in the Forenone,
played a Tragedye of Gods Promyfes in the

olde Lawe, at the Market Crojfe, with Or-
gane3 Plainges, and Songes very aptely. In

4*5,
the Afternone agayne they played a Commcdi--
of Sancl Ioban Baptiftes Prcachinges, of
Chriftes Baptifynge, and of hisTemptacion in

the Wilderneil'e, to the fmall Ccntentacion o!

the Preftes and other Papiftes there.

On the Thurfdaye next folowinge, which was
S. BartylmewesDaye, I preached agayne amonge
them, bycaufe the Prebendaryes and other

Preftes there had made their jBoaftes, that I

ihulde be compelled to recante all that I had
preached afore ; and, as I was entered into the

Pulpit, I toke this Sainge of S. Paule for my
Thema : Non erubefco Euangelium ; V'n tus e'nim

Dei eft in falutan omnl credent!, &c. / am not

ofliamed of the Gofpell. And whie ? For it is

the Paver of God unto Saluacion, to all them
that be'euc it, Rom. i. Than fleclared I vnto
them all that I had taught there, fens my nrft

Comming thydre, the Iuftice Hothe beinge

prefent ; as, That our God was but one
God, and ought alone to be worlhipped ; and
that our Chrifte was but one Chrifte, and
ought alone to be trufted to for Red<mpcion
of Sinne. I earneftly charged the People to

reft vpon thefe ij. Principles firmely, as vpon.
the chefe Stayes of their Saluacion, as they

wolde anfwere it at the dredefull Daye, and
not to fuffre themfelues to be led, by a contra-

rioufe Dottrine of deceytfulf Teachers, into

any other Bcleue, from thens fourth. Item,

Concerninge the Sacramente of Chriftes Bodye
and Bloude, wherin they had bene moft pro-

digioufly abufed, through the vnfaciable Coue-
toufnefle of the Preftes, I required them very

reuerentlv to take it, as a Sacramente only of
Chriftes Deathe, wherby we are redemed, and
made innocent Membres of hys mifticall Bo-
dye, and not to worfhip it as their God, as

they had done, to the vtter Derogacion of hys

heauenly Honour. And, as I came in the

vfuall Prayer to Remembraunce of the Dead,
I willed them to gyue harty Thankes to God
for their Redempcion in Chrifte, largely de-

claringe, That the Sowles of the Righteoufe

were in the Hande of his Mercye, without

cruell Torment, Sap. 3. and that the Preftes,

with all their Maffes and Funerall Exequies,

coulde nothinge adde to their Redempcion, if

they had bene otherwife beftowed.

After the Prayer, I toke the Gofpell of the

Daye, Beati oculi, qui vident qu(svt>svidetis,&c.

Luce 10. wherin I was occaiioned to fpeake of

certen Degrees of K"en, as of Kingts, Pro-

phetes, Lawers, Iufticiaryes, and fo fourth :

As,
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As, That the Kinges were defieroufe to fee

Chrifte, the Prophetcs to embrace him, die

fwellinge Lawers to rife vp againfte him

to temptc him, and the ambicioufe Iufticiai yes

to toye with him and to mocke him. The

wounded Man to haue Nede of him, the

Prefte to fhewe no Companion, the Leuite to

miniftre no Mercyc, and, laft of all, the con-

temptuoufe Samaritanc to exercife all the Of-

fices of Pitye, Loue, Beniuolcncc, and liberall

Mercyc, vpon the fame wounded Creature ,

as, to refort to him, fauourably to fee him,

with Layfer to beholde him, to haue Com-

paffion on him, to bynde vp his Woundes,

to poure in Oyle and Wyne, to fett him on

his owne Beafte, to brynge him to a Place or

Comfort ; finaly, to focour him, and to paye

his whole Charges : All thefe Matters I de-

clared there at large, which were now to

muche to repete here againe.

The fame Daye, I dined with the Mayer of

the Towne, whome they name their Sujfren,

called Robert Shea, a Man fober, wife, and

godly ; which is a rare Thinge in that Lande.

In the End of our Dyner certen Preftes re-

forted, and began very hotely tD difpute with

me concerninge their Purgatorye and Suffrages

for the Dead. L And as I had alleged the Scrip-

tures prouing Chriftes Sufficiencie for the Sowles

Difcharge afore God, without their dirtie De-

feruinges, they brought fourth, as femed to

them, contrary Allegacions, that there fhulde

apere no Truthe in thofe Scriptures. As

S. Pnule prophecied of them, Rom. i. That

fuche as they were, jbulde feke to tume the Ve-

ryte of God into a Lye. And whan I had ones

deprehended them in that Theuerie, and agreed

both our alleged Scriptures, to the Maynte-

naunce of my firit Princyple, to their manifeft

Reproche : I demaunded of them, What a

Chriilenmannys Office was, whan fuche a

Scripture was vttered as neyther Man nor An-
gell was able to denie any Truth therof ? But

they made me no Anfwere. Than fayde I

unto them, Ye haue fet me fourth a ncwe Lef-

fon, and taught me this Daye to knowe a

good Man from an Hipocrite, and to difcerne

a true Chriftiane from a wicked Papilh The
good Man, faid I, beleueth a Truthe in the

Scriptures, the Hipocrite denieth it, the Chrif-

tian embraceth it, the Papift doubteth and dif-

puteth againlt it ; as ded tbeDeuill in the Wil-

derndle with Chrifte, whan he fought by one

ture to confounde an other.

the Bifioprick cf Offorie, &c.

The next Daye I departed from thence, and

went Home with my Cull > Holmes

C urt agaync.

Whera as I had Knowledge the next Daye
folowinge, that the Preftes of my Diocefe,

fpecially one Sir Richard Routhc, Trcafurcr of

the Churche of Kylkennic, and one Sir lames

Ioys, a familiar Chaplaine of mine, by the

fL-lpe of one Barnabe Bo/gar, my next Nei-

bour and my Tenaunt, at the feyd Holmes

Comt, had hired certen Kearns of the Lorde

Mountgarret, and of the Barne of Vpper OJfo-

, whom they knew to be molt defperate

Theues and Murtherers, to flea me.
And I am in full Beleue, that this was not

all without their Kr.owleges alfoj fqr fo muche
as they were fo defieroufe of my Landes in di-

uerfe Quarters, and coulde neyther obtaine

them by their owne importunate Sutes, nor

vet by the Frendefhipp of others. As for the

Lorde Mountgarret, I fufpe£t him by this

:

An Horfe Grome of his, with an other of

his brecheleffe Gallauntes befides, came into

my Court one Daye, and made a ftought

Bragge among my Seruauntcs, that he wolde

both fteele my Horfes, as it is there reckened

no great Faulte to fteel, and alfo that he wolde
haue my Heade, if I came abroade.

I fent my Seruaunt vnto him, not as one

defieroufe to be reuenged, but to knowe what
Caufe his Grome had, to vttre (o muche Ma-
lice. Yea, I afterwarde complavned therof

my felfe, to his owne Perfone, and had but

a flendre Anfwere, with no RedrefTe at all.

The Barne of Vpper OJforie molefted my pore

Tenauntes in the Quarter wher as he dwelte,

mod malicioufly ; and Barnabe Bolgar maryed

his yonge Doughter to one of thofe Murther-

ers, called Grace GraceleJJi, to helpe the Mat-
ter forwarde : For he thought by that Meanes
to haue the full Occupienge of Holmes Court

yet ones agayne.

On the Thurjdaye after, which was the laft

Daye of Auguji, I beinge abfent, the Clergie

of Kylkennie, by Procurement of that wicked

Iuftice Hothe, blafphemoufly refumed agayne

the whole Papifmc, or Heapc of Superfticions

of the Bifhop of Rome ; to the vtter Con-

tempte of Chrifte and his holy Wurde, of the

Kinge and Counfell of Englande, and of all

Ecclefiafticall and Politike Ordre, without

eyther Statute or yet Proclamacion. They
ronge all the Belles in that Cathedrall, Min-
ftre, and Parifh Churches ; they flonge vp

their
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their Cappes to the Battlement of the great

Temple, with Smylinges and Laughinges mod
diffolutely, the Juftice himfelfe beinge ther-

with offended : They brought fourth their

Coopes, Candelftickes, holy Waterftocke,

Croffe, and Senfers : They muftered fourth in

generall Proceflion moil gorgioufly, all the

Towne ouer, with SanSla Maria, Ova pro

nobis, and the reeft of the Latine Letanie :

They chattered it, they chaunted it, with
great Noife and Deuocion : They banketted

all the Daie after, for that they were deli-

uered from the Grace of God into a warme
Sunne.

For they maye, now from thens fourth,

againe deceiue the People, as they ded afore

Tyme, with their Latine Momblinges, and
make Marchaund ice of them, 2 Petre ii. They
maye make the witleffe Sort belieue, that they

can make euery Daye newe Goddes of their

lyttle whyte Cakes, and that they can fatche

their Frendes Sowles from flaminge Purgatory,

if Nede be, with other great Miracles els.

They maye now, without Checke, haue o-

ther Mennes Wiues in occupienge, or kepe
Whores in their Chambers ; or els playe the

buggery Knaues, as they haue done alwayes,

and be at an vttre Defiaunce with Mariage,
though it be the Inftitncion ofGod, honourable,

holye, righteoufe, and perfight.

I wryte not this without a Caufe, for whie,
there were fome amonge them, which boaftcd

both of this and muche more, to vayne to be
tolde.

And, whan they were demaunded, How
they wolde, afore God, be difcharged ?

They made Anfwere, that Eare Confefllon

was able to burnifh them agayne, and to make
them fo white as Snowe, though they thus of-

fended neuer fo oft. And one of them, for

Example, was the dronken Bifhop of Galwaye,

which, befides thefe vncomly Bragges, furi-

ofly boaffed, in the Howfe of one Martinc, a

faithfull Italiane and Seruaunt to the Earle of

Ormonde, and in other Howfes more, that the

Bifhop of Rome was the Heade Supreme of the

Chriften Churche in Earthe, and fhulde fo be

proclamed in Irelande, the faid Martine, as

Gods true Frende, rebukinge him for it.

The Exercife of this beaftly Bifhop is none
other, but to gaddc from Towne to Towne
ouer the Engb.jh Part, confirminge yonge
Children for ij. Pence a p?ce, without Exami-
nacfon of their Chriften Bsleue, contrary to

VOL. VI.
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the Chriften Ordinaunces of Englande, and at
Nighc to drinke all at Rob Dauye and Aqua
Vite, like a Man : To whome, for a Mockc
now of late, a Galoglalfe of the Lande brought
hys Dogge, wrapped in a Sheet, with ij. Pens
about his Necke, to have him confirmed,
among Neybers Children: In this he noted
this beaftly Bifhop more fit to confirme
Dogges, than Chriften Mennes Children.
On the Frydaye next followinge, which was

the eyt Daye oiSeptembre v. ofmy Howfholde
Seruauntes Rycharde Fojler, a Deacon, Ry~
charde Headlcy, Man Cage, an Irijli Horfe-
grome, and a yonge Mayde of xvj. Yeares of
Age, went out to make Haye abought halfe
a Myle of betwixt viij. and ix. of the Clocke,
after they had ferued God according to the
Daye. And, as they were come to the En-
traunce of that Medowe, the cruell Murther-
ers, to the Nombre of more than a Score,
leaped out of their lurkynge Buffhes, with
Sweardes and withDartes, and cowardly flewe
them all vnarmed and vnweaponed, without
Mercy. This ded they, in their wicked
Furye, as it was reported, for that they had
watched fo long afore, yea, an whole Month
Space they faye, and fped not of their Pur-
pofe concerninge me. They fellonoufly alfo

robbed me of all my Horfes, and of all

Maiftre Coopers Horfes, which that Time fo-

iourned with me for Sauegarde of hys Lyfe,
to the Nombre of vij. dryuynge them afore
them. In the Afternoone, abought iij. of
the Clocke, the good Suffren of Kylkennye,
hauinge Knowledge therof, reforted to me
with an hondred Horfemen, and iij hondred
Fotemen, and fo with great Strengthe brought
me that Nyght to the Towne, the yonge Men
fyngynge Pfalmes and other godly Songes arl

the Way, in Reioyce of my Deliueraunce.
As we were come to the Towne, the Peo-

ple, in great Nombre, ftode on both Sydes of
the Waye, both within the Gates and with-
out, with Candels Iyghted in their Handes,
fhoughting out Prayfes to God for deliuerynge .

me from the Handes of thefe Murtherers. The
Preftes the next Daye, to colour their Myf-
chefe, caufed it to be noyfed all the Ccuntrey
ouer, that it was by the Hande of God that

my Seruauntes were flain, for that they had
broken (they fayde) the great holy Dave of
our Ladyes Natiuitie. But I wolde favne

knowe what holy Dayes thofe blou^thurftye

Hypocrites and malycioufe Murtherers kept'e,

Kkk which
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which had hyred their cruel Kearncs to do

that MyfcheFe ? O ! abhoymynable Tray-

tours, both to God and to all godly Ordre.

Ye here commendc Murther undre a Colour

of falfe Religyon, to hyde your owne

Myfchefes to the Eyes of the People,

but the Eyes of God ye cannot deceuye.

Youre horrible Slaughter mull now be

Gods Doynge, and yet was it the De-

vyll that felt ye a Wurkc. Ye prate here of

the Obferuacion of the holy Daye, which neuer

yet kepte the holy Daye as it fhulde be kepte.

For ye neuer yet preached the Wurde »f God
truly, neither mynyftred the Sacramentes

ryghtl)', neyther yet taught the People to

honour God purely, and to keepe his Com-
maundementes inuiolably, which arc the only

Kepinges of the holy Dayes.

But on thofe Dayes, more than on any

other, ye pampre them vp in all Superfticions,

falfe Worfhippynges, and Ydolatryes, to the

utter Defilyngeboth of the Dayes and of them.

Ye are much offended that a good Wurke
fliulde be done on the Sabboth Daye, as were

your Forefathers the Pbarifees, but, with

Whoredome, Ydolatrye, Dronkennefle, and

Slaughter of Men, ye are nothinge at all offend-

ed, but wickedly ye do mainteine them, as I

am able to proue by a thoufande of your lewde

Examples. The Natiuitie of our Ladye was

at that Daye a Feaft abrogated, by Autoritie of

a Chriften Kynge, and his whole Parlement ;

and yet you faye the holy Daye is broken,

whan it is no holy Daye at all, but as all other

Dayes are holy to them only which are ho-

ly through their true Obedience to Gods moft

holy Wurde. Ye had kepte the Daye much

holyar, in my Opinyon, if ye had, in the

Fear of God, obeyed the Commaundement

of your Chriften Kynge ; where as, in dif-

obeynge the fame, ye haue refilled the holy

Ordinaunce of God for a Superfticion, pro-

curinge thereby to your felues Damnacion,

Roma. I. Chrifte, our heauenly Maiftre and

i<edemer, was wele contented that his moft

holy Natiuitie gaue Place to an HeathnyfhEm-

perours Obedience, Luc. 2. And yow difdaine

that Daye to obeye a moft Chriften Kynge,

Counfel'l, and Parlement, and yet ye are not

afhamed to boaft it, that ye kepte the Daie

holv- O ! right Antichriftes. On the Daye

next followinge, which was Saturdaye in the

A'ternoone, the forfeid Treafurer, a Man vn-

t

the Bijhoprick of Ollbrie, &c.

learned, and therwith an outragioufe Whore-
kepar, refortcd to me with a Nornbre of

Preftes, to tempte me, like as Sathan ded

Chi ilk* in the Wikkrncffe, fauing that Sa-

than to Chrifte offered Stones, and that tempt-

inge Treafurer both Apples and Wyne. And,
as they had than compaficd me in rounde about,

the feid Treafurer proponed vnto me, that they

were all fully minded to have folempne Exe-
quies for Kynge Edwarde, lately departed,

lykc as the Quenes Highn-.fle had had them in

Englande. I axed them how that was ? They
made me Anfwere, with a Requiem Mafle and
Dirige. Than afked I of them agayne, Who
fhulde finge the Made ? And they anfwered

me, that it was my bounde Dewtie to do it,

beinge their Bilhop. Than fayde I vnto

them, MalHngeis an Office appointed of that

Antichriftc, the Bilhop of Rome, to whom
I owe no Obedience, neither will I owe him
any fo longe as I fhall lyue. But if ye will

haue me there, to do that Office, which
Chrifte, the Sonne of God, hath earneftly

commaunded, which is to preach hys holy

Gofpell, I will do it with all my Heart.

No, fayde they, we will haue a folempne

Maffe, for fo had theQuene. BymyTrouth,
fayde I, than muft ye go feke out fome other

Chaplayne ; for, truly, of all Generacions, I

am no Maffe-mongar ; for, of all Occupaci-
ons, me|thinke, it is moftfolifh; for there

ftandeth the Prefte difgyfed, lyke one that

wolde fhewe fome Conveyaunce or iuglyng

Playe. He turneth his Back to the People,

and telleth a Tale to the Walle, in a foren

Language. If he turn his Face to them, it is

eyther to receyue the Offering, eyther to de-

fyre them to giue him a good Wurde, with
Orate pro mefratres, for he is a poore Brother

of theirs ; eyther to bid them God fpede, with
Dom'mus vobifcum, for they get no Part of his

Banket ; eyther els to bleffe them with the

Bottom of the Cuppe, with Benediclio Dei,
whan all the Brekefaft is done. And of

thefe Feates, faid I, can I now lyttle Skille.

With that the Treafurer, beinge in hysFuftene
Fumes, ftoughtely demaunded a determinate

Anfwere, as though he came not thydre with-

out Autoritie. Than fufpedled I fomwhat
the Wickedneffe of Iuftice Hotbe, and fuch

other; notwithftandinge, I axed him ones

again, What Profyght he thought the Kynges
Sovvle to haue of thofe funerall Exequ'es ?

Than
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Than anfwered one of the Preftes, that God
knewe wel inough what he had to do. Yet
yow muft appoint him, fayde I.

If thefe poure Suffrages be a Waye for

him to Heauen, and that he cannot go thydre

without them, ye are much to blame, that

ye haue diffarred them fo long. Ye had, fayde

I, a Commaundement, the laft Saterdaye, of

the Iuftice Hothe, to haue folempnifed them
that Nyght, and the next Daye after. But the

Deuyll, which that Daye daunfed at Thomas-
Touine (for they had a Proceffion with Pa-

geauntes) and the Aqua vite, and Rob Dauie
withal], wolde not fuffre ye than to do
them. I defire yow, confidering that the laft

Sondaye ye diffared them to fee the Deuyll

daunfe at Tbomas-Toivne, that ye will alfo

this Sondaye differre them, tyll fuch Tyme as

I fende to the Quenes Commiflioners at Dub-
lyne, to knowe how to be difcharged of

the Othe which I made to the Kynge and his

Counfell for Abolyfhement of that Popifh

MafTe ; for I am loth to incurre the Daunger
of Periurie. With that, after a few Wurdes
more, they femed content, and fo departed.

The next Daye came thydre a Proclamacion,

that they which wolde heare Maffes, fhulde be

fuffered fo to do, and they that wold not fhulde

not therunto be compelled.

Thus was that Buyldynge clearly ouer-

throwne, and that Praclyfe of Blafphemye

wolde not take at that Tyme, as God wolde.

And, as I had continued there certen Dayes,

I chaunced to heare of manye fecrete Mutter-
inges, that the Preftes wolde not fo leaue me,
but were fly 11 confpiringe my Deathe.

It was alfo noyfed Abroade, by the Bifhop

©f Galwaye, and others, that the Antichrift

of Rome fhulde be taken agayne for the fu-

preme Heade of the Churche of Irelande.

And, to declare a contemptuoufe Chaunge
from Religion to Superfticion againe, the

Preftes had fodainly fet up all th« Aulters and

Ymages in the Cathedrall Churche. Behold-

inge therfor fo manylnconueniences to enfewe,

and fo many Daungers towarde, hauinge alfo

(which was worft of all) no Englijh Deputie

or Gouernour within the Lande to complaine

to for Remedie, I fhoke theDuft of my Fete

againft thofe wicked Colligyners and Preftes,

accordinge to Chriftes Commaundement,
Math. 10, that it might ftande againft them
as a WitnefTe at the Daye of Iudgement.

The next Daye, early in the Morninge, by

4'9
Hclpe of Frcndes, I conuayed my felfe awayc
to the Caftell of Lecbline, and fo fourth to the

Cytie of Dubline, where as I, for a certen

Time, amonge Frendes remayncd.

As the epicuroufe Archebifh >p had Know -

lege of my beinge there, he made Boait
vpon his Ale Benche, with the Cuppe in his

Hande, as I hearde the Tale tolde, that I

fhulde, for no Mannis Pleafure, preache in that

Cytie of his. But this neded not, for I

thought nothinge leffe at that Time, than to

poure out the precioufe Pearles of the Gofpell

afore fo brockifh a Swine as he was, becom-
inge than, of a diffemblinge Profelite, a very

pernicioufe Papift. And as towchinge Learn-
inge, wherof he muche boafted amonge his

Cuppes, I knowe none that he hath fo per-

fightly exercifed as he hath the knowne Prac-

tifes of Sardinapalus; for his Preachinges

twife in the Yeare, of the Ploughman in Win-
ter, by Exit qui feminat,and of the Shepeherde

in Somer, by Ego furn pajior bonus, are now
fo wele knowne by Rott, of euery Goffipp

in Dublyne, that, afore he cometh vp into the

Pulpet, they can tell his Sermon. And as for

his Wife, if the Manage of Preftes endureth

not, he hath already prouided his olde Shifte

of Conueyaunce, by one of his Seruauntes.

But I wolde wifhe, that, amonge other Studies,

he remembred old Debetbes at London, for

Surgerie ; for ywys there is yet fome Moneie
to be paied, and an Irijh Hobby alfo by Pro-

myfe.

About thre Yeares a go, he made Interpel-

lacyon to the Kynge, in his Lente Sermon,
for his Doughter Irelande; but now he cem-
maundeth her to go a Whoringe againe, and
to folowe the fame Deuyll that fhe folowed

afore ; for that he ded than, was but only to

ferue the Time. He neded lyttle than to

haue accufed Sir Antony Selknger of Treafon,

if ye marke him wele now, but that he thought,

by fuch Conueyaunce, to winne Eftimacion,

and to obtayne the Hygh Primacie of Irelande,

from the Archebiffhoprycke of Armacb, as he

ded indede. Full wele beftowed. SuchediiFem-

blinge Gluttons, and fwynyfh Papiftes, are a

fore Plage to that Lande, which, for their

wicked Bellyes, make the People beleue, that

Sower is Swete, and Darkeneffe Li^hte, with

their Aulters, Maffes, and Ymages. And
that caufcth me to write this to his Shame.

The Salte (fayth Chrifte) that is become vn-

fauerie, is from thens fourth goodfor nothinge

Kkk 2 but
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'f iv//? c?<f a; r/w Dor,.;, and troavit vndre but in no wife wolde he graunt it.

Math. <;. After certen D.,,s /',/.-, Math. 5. Alter certen U;

in my Hoftes Howfe, a yoi ' n of

67? , d Thomas, was comminge and

ge, which, for his Maifters Affaires into

liad hyred a fmall Ship, there called

, karde.

I reioyced at the Chnunce, as one that had

le a great Treafure, and thought it a

Thinge piouided of God, for my Sauegarde

! ieliueraunce at that Prefent. Anon I co-

uenaunted with him, to paye the Halfe

Charges of that Shippe, that I might paffe

thydre with him, and dcliucred to him out of

de the more Pai t therof.

1 thought at all Tymes by him, and by an

other whom I there had alfo herde of, hau-

inge their continuall Occupyenges thydre, to

haue, from Tyme to Tyme, Knowlege of the

Deputyes comminge ouer into Irelandc, and

fo to refort againe to rnyne owne, in Cafe all

Thinges were to my Minde : As that the

tirannoufe Bifhop of Rome had not his Prima-

cye and old Doynges there againe, as it had

bene boafted he fhulde, and that the ChriiTen

Religion gaue not Place to blafphemoufe Pa-

piftrie. And as he and I were togyther in the

Shippe, there tarrienge vpon the Tyde for

PaiTage, an Irijhe Pirate, yea, rather a cruell

Tiraunte of Helle, called Walter, beinge Py-

late, as they call them, or Loades Man in a

Flemmljh Shippe of Wane, made the couetoufe

Captaine therof to beleue that I was a Frenche

Man, and that I had about me innumerable

Treafure. The Captaine, hearinge of this,

with an excedinge FearcenefTe, inuaded our

poore Shippe, and remoued both the yonge
Man Thomas and me from thens into his great

Shippe of Warre : Where as he fearched vs

both to the very Skinnes, and toke from vs al

that we had in Moneye, Bokes, andApparell.

He toke alfo from the Maiffre of our Pickarde,

or lyttleShippe, v. Pounde,which I and the fcyd

Thomas had giuen to him in Part ofPayement,

with all his Beere and Vitayles, notwithftand-

inge that he perfightly knewe vs to be Englifie

Men, and no Frenche Men.
In the Ende I loked fourth of the Captaines

Cabvne, and behelde a fayre Howfe, as it had

bene a Mile from vs, and axed of the yonge

Man, whofe Howfe that was ? He made me
Anfwere, that it was the Howfe of one Mr.
Parker, the Searcher there. I inflauntly de-

iiered of the Captayne to be deliuered to him,

t

I required

anon after, as I beheld a farre of, tl.e-Citye of

Dub'yne, t > be brought thydre for my honeft

Tn.ill (forth cuCed me" of Treafon)

but it might not be allowed. The next Daye
after, we came into the Hauen of Water-

forde, where as alfo, for my Tryall, I defired

to go a Lande, but in no wyfe wolde it be

graunted. After that we paffed more tl

the Halfe Seas ouer, towardes Cornewale, and
were driuen backe againe with fo fearce and
terrible a Temped, that the whole Seas, to

our Syght and Feling, went ouer vs. And, as

we were come yet ones againe into the Ha-
uen of Waterfor.de, I fayde vnto the Captaine,

God hath with Violence brought vs hyther, a-

gaine (I perceyuc it) that I fhulde trye my
Innocencye. I defyre yow (faydl) as I haue
done heretofore, to deliuer me into the Cytie

of Waterforde, where as I am wele knowne.
He refufed vtterly fo to do, and, after certen

other Talk, he defiered me to content myfelfe,

and I fhulde, he fayde, in the Shippe haue all

Thinges to my Mynde. Whie, fayde I, ye
go not my Waye, neither is it fit for me to

feke for Pryfes, and to go a Roauinge as yow
do, but to fattle myfelfe fumwhere.

Sens ye came to our Shippe, fayde he, I hearde

yow wifhe yourfelfe in Duchelande ; and I pro-

inife yow, we will honefily bryngeyow thydre,

and not longe tarry by the Waye, My Chaunce
was, in dede, to fynde there amonge them an
Hollander, called Leonarde, which knewe me
in Nortwick, with Maiftre lohan Sartorius.

To him, in familiar Talke, I had wifhed my-
felfe there at that Prefent : But how will ye

leade me, fayde 1 to the Captaine, as ye haue

done hytherto, lyke a captiue Prifoner, or lyke

a free Paffenger ? No, fayde he, I take ye

now for no Prifoner, but for a Man of Wor-
fhipp, and for a moft honeft Paffenger, and fo

will I deliuer yow there. But all this Time he

had my Moneye in his owne Kepinge. With-
in ii Dayes after, we were driuen into S. lues

in Cornewale by Extremitie of Wether ; where

as the forfeid wicked Pyrate Walter got him
a Lande afore vs fo faft as euer he coulde, and

accufed me there for an haynoufe Traitour,

yea, for fuch a one as for that Caufe had fledde

out of Irelande.

And, to bringe his wicked Purpofe to paffe

of Winnings fumwhat by me (for he thought

than to haue Halfe my Moneye which was in

the Captaines Hand, he fatched thydre one

Doiuninges
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Downinges from vii Myles of, by tfie Counfeli

of the Mariners of that Towne, which was

noyfed to be the mod cruell Termagaunt of

that Shire, yea, fuche a one as had bene a Be-

gynnar of the laft Commocion there, both to

examine me and apprehende me.

And, as I wascommen to that Examination
before one of the Bayly fes, the Conftables, and

other Officers, I deliered the feyd Baylyfe,

apearinge to me a very fober Man, as he was
in dede, to axe of the feyd IValter, How longe

he had knowne me, and what Treafon I

had done fens that Tyme of his Knowlege?
He anfwered, That he neuer fawe me, ney-

ther yet had hearde of me, afore I came into

that Shippe of Warre a iiii or v Dayes afore.

Than fayde the Baylyfe, What Treafon haft

thu knowne by this honeft Gentelman fens ?

For I promife the, he femeth to be an honeft

Man? Mary, fayde he, he wolde haue fledde

into Scotlande. Whie, faith the Baylyfe, and

knoweft thu any Impediment, wherfor he ought

not to haue gone into Scotlande ? No, fayde

the Fellawe, but he was goinge towardes Scot-

lande. If it be a Treafon, fayth the Baylyfe,

to go towardes Scotlande, a Man having Bufi-

neffe to do there, it is more than I knewe afore,

and truly, fayth he, than are there manic
Traitours Abroade in the Worlde.

Good Fellawe, fayde he, take Hede that thy

Grounde be good in Accufinge this Man, els

art thu wurthie to fuffre due Ponnifhiment for

it ; for thu doeft it els vpon fome other Affec-

tion, than Defire of Right. With that he ftode

ftill, and was able to faye Nothinge, for he

was as dronke as an Ape, in Hope of a bone
Viage.

Than came in the Captaine and his Purfer,

and reuiled the feyd IValter, reportinge him to

be a very noughtye Fellawe, and a commen
Dronkarde, and that I was a very honeft Man.

For they feared, at that Tyme, the Dif-

charge of my Moneye out of their Handes, I

offeringe myfelfe, for my Tryall againft him,
to be brought to the Seffions, which were than

not farre of.

Than fayde the forfeid Downinges in great

Difpleafure, Gods Sovvle, what do I here ?

This is but a dronken Matter, by the Maffe ;

and fo went his Waye in a Fume, and for

Anger wolde not ones drinke with vs, fb that

I went clere awaye in this prodygioufe Conflict.

The next Daye, beinge Sondaye, I reforted to

the Temple, to fee the Falhions there. As

the Bifhoprick of Ollbric, &c. 42 r

the Peaks were all ended, they fange Mattens,
Hourcs, Holy Water- makinge, and Mafic, all

in Latine. Nothinge was there in Englijlie but

the poore Letanie, which the Prefte, a ftought

fturjie Lubber, fayde with the leaft Deuocion
of all, muche of the People lamentinge to be-

holde fo miferable a Mutacion, and faienge,

Atore Time might we haue learned fumwhat
by our Comminge to the Churche, but now
Nothinge at all to our Vnderftandynge : Alas

!

what fhall become of vs ?

After Dyner, that Prefte reforted vnto vs,

as bolde as great Hercules, and, after a little

Talke, fell to flatRaylinge of good Myles Co-

uerdale, their Biftiop, after this Sort : Where
is that Heretyke Knaue now, fayth he, and
other of his Companions, Vagabondes, Apof-
tates, and Runnegaf.es ? With other vncomly
Wurdes. And, as I was bent to haue made
him an Anfwere, a Gentilman of the Countrey
therabout rubbed me on the Elbowe, and bad

me, in mine Fare, to lete him alone, and I

fhulde heare Wonders : And thefeyde Gentil-

man brought him into an other Talke of olde

Familiaritees : Wherin he confeffed, that he
had, in one Daye, bygetten ii Mennis Wyue?,
of that Parifhe, with Childe, to encreace the

Churches Profyght in Crifyms and Offeringes,

where as their Hufbandes were not able to do it,

Yea, mary Sir lames, fayth the Gentleman,
and ye haue done more Miracles than that :

Went ye not one Daye a Fifhinge ? fayth he.

Yes, by the Maffe, ded I, fayde the Prefte

againe, and made the Fyfhes more holye, than
euer the Whorefons were afore : For I fent out

my Maker amonge them, whome I had that

Daye receyued at the Aulter : By the Maffe,
quoth he, I was able to holde him no longar.

Sens that Daye, I am fure, quoth he, that our
Fyfhars hath had better Lucke than euer they

had afore.

Thus whan he had raged by the Space of

more than an Houre, the laft Peale calling

him thens to Euenfonge, the Gentilman fayde

vnto me, Thefe are the ghoftly Fathers, which
now are permitted to be our fpirituall Gydes.
Are not we, fayth he, wele apoynted, thynke
yow ? The Lorde be mercyfull to vs, for it is

fure a Plage for our Vnthankefulneffe, whils

we had the Truthe. Suche lewde bawdie Preftes

as this is, fayde he, doth wonderfully now re-

ioyce, not for anv Vertue they loke for, but

in Hope to be mainteined in Libertie of all

WickedneiTe, more than of late Dayes. Whan
pper
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Supper was done, certen of the Mariners re-

ported to vs, declaringe what an vncomly Part

the Prefte had played with their Pypar, as that

he pyil'ed in his Mouthe, beinge gapinge a flepe

in the Churche after Euenfonge. This is the

bewteoufe Face of our Irijhe and Englijh

Churches at this Prefent.

The poore People are not taught, but mocked

of their Mynyfters, their Seruauntes abufed,

their Wiues and Doughters defyled, and all

ChriftenOrdre confounded.

As the Wether waxed fayre, the Captaine

went awaye with the Shippe, and was more

than it Miles on his Waie, mindinge, as it

apeared, to have gone awaye with all that I

had, Moneye, Apparell, and Bokes, if the

VVinde had ferued him wele. The Coftomers

Seruaunt, an Irijhe Man alfo, beinge admo-

nifhed by his Countreyman Walter, of my Mo-
neye in the Captaines Handes, came to my
Lodginge in theMorninge, and tolde mether-

of, thinkinge, as I had bene in Poffeffion ther-

of, if I had come to Lande agayne therwith, to

have ray fed newe Rumours vpon me, and fo

to haue depriued me therof ; for he fhewed

himfelf very feruifable in Prouidinge me a Boate,

and in Bringinge me to the Shippe. But whan
he ones perceiued, that I wolde not demaunde

my Moneye of the Captaine, and returne a-

gayne with him, though I gaue him a Crowne
for his Boate and Paynes, yet went he awaye

in great Difpleafure, with no fmall Reproches.

And, at that Prefent, was the forfeid IValter

bannifhed the Shippe for his only Troublinge of

me, fo beniuoloufe that Houre was the Cap-

taine vnto me.
The next Daye after* I demaunded my

Moneye of the Captaine, and it was very ho-

neftly deliuered me, all Scyfmes, as I thought,

pacified. Howbeit, that wretched Mammon
moft ftrongely wrought in thevnquietoufe Harte

of the Captaine, fo that, continually after that

Time, he threttened to fett vs on Lande, and

Maruele it was that he threwe vs not both ouer

the Borde. Alwayes were we wele contented

to haue gone to Lande, but yet ftill he droue

it of till we came into Douer Roade, I not

vnderftandinge the Mifterie concerning the feyd

Moneye, as that it was in my Hande and not

in the Captaines, which marred all the whole

Matter.

In the mean Tyme they went a Roauinge by

a whole Wekes Space and more : And firft

they take an Englijhe Shippe of Totnes going

towardes Britaine, and loaden with Tinne,
and that they fpoiled both of Ware and Moneye
vnder the Colour of Frenthe Mennis Goodes.

The next Daye in the Afterneonc, behelde they

ii Englijh Shippes more, whom they chaccd all

that Night longe, and the nexte Daye alfo till

x of the Clocke ; and of them they toke one,

by Reafon that his Topfaile brake, and that was

a Shippe of Lyme. In this had they Nothinge
but Apples, for he went for his Loadinge.

After that, traced they the Seas ouer more than

Halfe a Weke, and found none there but their

owne Countrey Men, beinge Men of Warre
and Sea Robbers as they were.

At the laft they came to Douer Roade, and
there wolde the Captaine nedes to lande with
his Purfer. My Companion Thomas and I,

takinge ourfelfes for free Paflengers, defiered to

go a Lande with them, but that might not be, he

fayde, till he had bene there afore. Yes, fayth

Thomas, I will go a Lande if any Man go, for

I have Nothinge to do here. Thu fhalt not

go, fayth the Captaine, but I will laye thee

faft by the Fete, if thu prate any more. With
that one Cornells ftode fourth, and fayde, We
are muche to blame, that we haue not difpatch-

ed him ere this, and throwne him ouer the

Borde. Than doubted I fome Myfchefe in

Wurkinge amonge them ; for one Martin, an
Englijl) Pyrate, but yet a French Man borne,

beinge fumtyme Tompfons Man, and after that

Stranguyjhes Man, and now one of their vn-
thriftie Nombre, had made them beleue, that I

was he which not only had pat downe the Made
in Englande, but alio I had caufed Doftour
Gardiner, the Bifhopp oiWincheJlre, to be

kepte fo longe in the Tower, and that alfo I had

poyfened (whome I loued and reuerenced aboue

all mortall Men) the Kinge, with many other

moft prodigioufe Lyes.

So went the Captaine and his Purfer with

all thefe Newes a Lande, hauinge alfo with

them my Bifhoppes Seale, and ij. Epiftles fent

me from Conradus Gefnerus and Alexander

Alefius, with Commendacions from Pellicanus,

Pomeranus, Philippus Melanffhon, loachi-

mus Camerarius, Mathias Flacius, and other

learned Men, defieroufe of the Englijhe

Churches Antiquytees and Doctrines ; which

Letters I had receyued at Dublyne, the Daye
afore I came to the Shippe, and not yet an-

fvvered them. Thefe Epiftles and Seale, with

an other Letter fent to me from the Counfell

of Englande, concerning^ my firft Callinge to

that
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that Paftorall Office, they had taken out of

my Male, vnknowinge to me. For that they

had feane the Kinges Amies in my Seale,

as the Maner is of Byfhoppcs Seales, they

layde to my Charge the Counterfettinge of the

Kinges Seale, upon the ij. Epiftles, Herefie,

and vpon the Counfels Letter, Confpiricie

againft the Quene ; fo wele were they ouer-

feane in that Malice for Moneye. In Douer,

amonge all his Cuppes, this Captaine dif-

couered thcfe Matters, as what a Man he had

gotten in the Borders of Irelande, fufpicioufly

paflinge ouer from thens towardes Scotlande,

with all the reeft. And, as he had perceiued

fome of the Hearers defieroufe of that Praie,

he called a great Pece of his Tale backe againe,

and fayde, that he had fett vs a Lande at

Southampton, and fo letten vs go. His Minde
was to haue folde me, if any Man wolde haue

offered him a good Somme of Moneye.
After Midnyght, he returned agayne to the

Shippe, pratinge amonge his Cumpany, what
he had done a Lande, and how he had almoft

loft all, by his bufye Talke. But he had

hearde of me, he fayde, muche more than he

knewe afore, and he trufted that I fhulde be

to him, and to all the Shippe, a profitable

Prife. The next Daye in the Morninge, after

his firft Slepe, he arofe, and, with ftought

Countenaunce, boafted that he wolde ftrayght

to London, with his moft daungeroufe Carryage,

which were we ij. poore innocent Sowles,

that had done 111 to no Man, fauinge that we
coulde not beare with the Blafphemics of the

Papiftes againft God and his Chrifte. Muche
to and fro was amonge them about that Paf-

fage : In the Ende they all concluded, that

better it was to tarry ftill there with the

Shippe, whils one or ij. of them went to the

Counfcll of Englande, in Maffage, and came
againe, than thydre to trauaile with Shippe

and all. To Lande goeth the Purfer and an
other befides, to hyre their Horfes towardes

London, for Mountaines of Golde wolde be

gotten that Wayes, they fayde.

As I behelde this Madneffe, though I little

than cared for my Life, yet fayde I to the Cap-
taine, Maiftre Captaine, What doyowmeane
by thefe ftrange Turmoilinges ? Thinke ye
there is no God ? Neither yet a Reckeninge
to be made, at the lattre Day, of thefe mad
Procedinges ? The Time hath bene fens our
firft Metinge, that ye haue taken me for an

honed Paflenger, and defended my Innocencie

4*J
againft that cruel Pyrate Walter : How ftand-
eth it with Equity than, that ye now pio-
clame me fo haynoufe a Traitor ? 1 am fure
that ye knowe now no more by me, than yc
ded afore. Your Allegacions, that I had put
downe the Mafic, emprifoned Doclour Gar-
diner, and poyfened the Kinge, are moft falfe,

as all the Worlde knoweth. My Seale, and
my other Letters, are plaine Argumentes of
my Truthe and honeft Eftimacion, and might
be to your Confufion, if I chaunced to haue
righteoufe Hearers. I praie yow therfor in

Confcience, that ye tell me what Euyll ye
knowe els by me, that ye make here fo terri-

ble Doynges ? I can not fee, fayth the Cap-
taine, that ye will be ordered after anyc good
Sort. My only Mifordre was than, that my
Moneye was in my Purfe, and not in his.

Wherunto I anfwered, with an Hart full of
Dolour and Heauinefle, to beholde Mennis fo

dampnable Practifes of Myfchefe for fylthie
Lucres fake.

I am contented, Maiftre Captaine, fayd I,

to be ordered as ye will reafonably haue me.
What will ye gyue than, fayde the Captaine,
to be deliuered into Flaunders, and our Purfer
to be called againe ? I anfwered, that I

wolde gyue as his felfe wolde with Reafon
and Confcience require. If ye had told vs fo
much yefter Night, fayde he, this Matter hid
bene at a Point, and we by this Tyme had
bene in Zelande.

Than was all the Rable ofthe Shippe, hag, tag,

and rag, called to the Reckeninge, rufhdinge
together as they had bene the Cookes of Helle,
with their great Cerberus,zud an whole hundred
Pounde demaunded for my Deliueraunce. In
the Ende it was concluded, that no leffe might
afwage that hungrye Heate, than fife'e Po'undi

at the leaft, with this Prouiio, That all the

Mcneye, which I had in my Furfe, with Part

of my Garmentes alfo, fhulde be out of Hande
dcuyded amonge them and the Captaine ;

whiche was xxj. Pounde in the Whole. I

inftantly deliered, that it might be receyued
in Part of Payment of the other Somme.
They cried all, with one Voice, Naye, we
will none of that. Than I befoughr them,
that I might haue, at leaft, an honeft Porcion
therof, for Payment of my Charges, whils I

fhulde be prouidinge of fo great a Raunfome,
as they had layde to me.

In fine, they affented, that I fhulde haue

vj. Crownes of myne owne Moneye allowed

me
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me for my Coftcs, till I had foundc out my
Frendes. Than caufed the Captaine a Pece of

Ordinaunce to be fiered, and a Gunne to be

lete, to call backc the Purfer and his Com-
panion ; in whofe Returne there was muche
to and fro ; for fome wolde nedes to London,

thinkinge that Waye to winne more, than to

bringe me into Flounders : And, of them

which wolde into Flounders, fome wolde to

lande for a Barrell of Drinke, for in the

Shippe, at that Time, was neither Breade,

Bete, nor Beere. Some feared the Comminge
of the Mayre and Captaine of the Caftell for

Searchinge their Shippe ; fo that our Captaine

commaunded them at the laft to hoyfe vp the

Sayles, and fpedily to paffe towardes Floun-

ders. In the mean Tyme was I, poore Sowle,

compelled to fet my Hande to a falfe Bylle of

their Deuifinge, as, That I had hyred their

Shippe in Irelande, for fiftie Pounde, to bringe

me, without Delaye or Tarriaunce, into Ze-

lande : Which I neuer ded, as the Almightie

Lorde wele knoweth, but came from thens

with them againft my Will, and was tolled to

and fro vpon the Seas, by the Space of xxiiij.

Dayes, in Folowinge Prifes, as they call their

Roberies ; and I was, by that Time, fo full

of Lyce, as I coulde fwarme.

As we came ones thydre, they brought me
i#to the Howfe of one of the iiij. Owners of

the Shippe, which was a Man fearinge God,

and his Wyfe a Woman of muche Godlyneffe

alfo ; which was to me a carefull Creature, a

lingular Comfort prouided of God. The next

Daye were all the iiij. Owners called to the

Reckeninge, and a Latyne Interpretour wyth

them, to knowe howe, where, and whan this

Raunfome of fiftye Pounde fhulde be payde ;

and more than xxvj. Dayes of Layfer for the

Payment therof might not be graunted. I de-

fiered to haue had Libertie to go Abroade to

feke my Frindes, but that coulde I not ob-

taine, though it were in my formar Coue-

naunt, whan the vj. Crownes weredeliuered me.

In the Afternoone was it noyfed Abroade, by

the dronken Mariners all ouer, That they had

brought fuche a one with them out of Irelande,

as payed Halfe an hundred Pounde for his Paf-

fao-e, to the Wonderinge of all the Towne

;

fo that my Hofte was fayne to kepe me clofe

in his Howfe, and to faye, both to the Mari-

ners and others, That I was gone to And-

werpe, the People there reforted fo faft to fee

me ; they reported.there alfo, in their Dronk-
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ennefle, That I was he which had put downe
the Maffe in Englandc, and had throwne Doc-
tour Gardiner into the Tower, wyth a great

Sort of Lyes and Slaunders more.

Thus continued I there, as a Prifoner, by

the Space of iij. Wekes, fumtyme threttened

to be throwne in their commen Iayle, fum-
tyme to be brought afore the Magiftrates,

fumtyme to be left to the Examinacion of the

Clergie, fumtyme to be fent to London, or
els to be deliuered to the Qucnes Embaffadours
at Brucels ; but alwayes, by Gods Prouyfyon,
I had myne Hofte and HoftefTe to Frendes.

And, beholde a moft wondrcfull Wurke of
God ! The Perfone of the Towne, a moft
cruell Monke, a Maiftre of Louayne, and an
Inquifitour of Heretykes, as they call thofe

Rabyes, the next Daye after my Comminge
fore fyckened, and neuer came out of his

Bedde, fo longe as I was there ; which was
greatly marked of fome of the Inhabitauntes,

beinge godly affe&ed : At the laft, in Delibe-
ratinge the Matter, that they requyred fo

muche Moneye of me, and wolde not fuffre

me to go Abroade to feke it, mine Hofte bad
the Captaine and Mariners confidre how farre

they had ronne beyonde the Limites of their

Commimon, in myfufynge the Englijlie Na-
cion, with whome they had no Warre. It

maye chaunce herafter, fayth he, depely to

be layde to your Charges ; therfore, by my
Affent, ye fhall agree with this good Man for

leffe Moneye ; than were they contented to

receyue xxx. Pounde, as I fhulde be able to

pave it, and fo to difcharge me.
Thus hathe my Lorde God moft miracu-

loufiy deliuered me from all thofe daungeroufe

Parels, and from the gredye Mouthes of de-

uourynge Lions, into the wurthie Lande of
Germanye yet ones againe, I hope to the Glo-
rie of his moft holie Name ; euerlaftinge Praife

be to him for it. Amen.

Here haue ye, dere Frendes, a moft lyuely

and wondrefull Example of Gods Chaften-

ynges, and of his moft gracyoufe Deliuer-

aunces agayne ; for no chofen Chylde re-

ceyueth he to Enherytaunce without muche
Correction, Hebre. 12. The mercyfull Lorde
throweth downe into Helle, and bringeth from
thens agayne, 1 Reg. 2. Though Sathan be

fuffred, as Whete, to fyfte vs for a Time,
yet faileth not our Faythe, through Chriftes

Ayde, but that we are at all Tym'es readye to

confirme the Faythe of our weake Bretherne,

Luce
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Luce 22. I thought my ftlfe now of late,

for the Cares of this Lyfe, wele fatteLd in the

Bifhopricke otOJ/hrie in Irclande, and alfowele

quieted in the peccable Pollc/lion of the plea-

faunt Euphrates, I confcfle it ; but the LorJe

of his Mercye wolde not there leaue me

:

What though, for the fmall Tyme, I was in

his Vyneyarde not at all an ydell Wurkeman ?

But he hath prouyded me, I perceyue it, to

tafte of a farre other Cuppe.

By Vyolence hath he yet ones agayne, as

ye in this Treatife haue redde, driuen me out

of that gloryoufe Babylon, that I fhulde not

tafte to muche of her wanton Pleafures, but,

with his moft derely beloued Difciples, to haue

my inwarde Reioyce in the CrofTe of his Sonne

lefus Chriji ; the Glorie of whofe Churche, I

fee it wele, ftandeth not in the harmonioufe

Sounde of Belles and Organes, nor yet in the

Glitterynge of Miters and Coopes, neither in

the Shyninge of gylte Ymages and Lyghtes,

as the blindc bludderinge Papiftes do iudge it,

but in continuall Labours and dayly Afflyctions

for his Names Sake. God, at this Prefent,

in Englande hath his Fanne in Hande, and,

after his great Harueft there, is now fyftinge

the Corne from the Chaffe ; bleffed (hall they

be, which perfeuer in Faythe to the Ende.

In Cafe, without Doubt, is Englande now,

as was Iezvrie, after the heauenly Do£tryne

was there plentuoufly fowne by Chrifte and by

his Apoftles, the true Mynifters of his Wurde
beinge partly enprifoned, and partly difperfed,

as they .were : God of his great Mercye pre-

ferue it from that Plage of Deftrudtion, which

not only Hierufalem, but alfo that whole

Lande, tafted, for their wylfull Contempte

of that Manage of their Saluacyon. Amen.

I wryte this vnto the, thu forrowfull Churche

of Englande, that in the Middes of thy Afflicti-

ons thu fhuldeft not defpayre. Beholde how
gracyouflv, yea, if I maye fo fpeake it, how
miraculoufly and glorioufly, the heauenly Lorde

hath delyuered me, his moft vnworthie Seruaunt

of all Men, and an excedinge great Sinner.

He called me of Grace to that Office in bis

Vyneyarde, by fore Perfecucions he proued me
of Loue, and at the Lattre of Mercye and

Goodneffe he preferued me from the deadly

Furye of moft fearce Enemies. Thy Callinge

to the Gofpell is not vnknowne to the, thu

carefull Congregacion. Now fuffreft thu Per-

fecucions diuerfly, for not Regardinge the Time
of thy Vifitacion. Repent yet in the Ende,

VOL. VI.
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and doubtkffe thu flialt have a moft profperoufe

Dclyueraunce. They are no Noblemen, that

do vexe the at this Prefent. They are but

pilde peltinge Preftes, Knightes of the Donge-
hill, though they be Sir Swtpeftretes, Mailtic

Do&curs, and Lorde Bifhoppes. Loke vpon

their Faces, though thu mealure not them by

their Frutes, and thu (halt fone knowe their

Vertues. They are fierye, hawtie, and leche-

roufe as Gootes, the chafteft amonge them.

But that fhall other Mennis Wyves knowe,

and not thu. A wele papped Pygion of Paula

is wholfome (they faye) for a tippetted Gen-
tilman of the Popes Spialte, in a darke Euen-
inge, to coole the contagioufe Heaces of a

coltifh Confeftbur.

No Noblemen are they, which trouble the

in this Age, as I told the afore. For true No-
bylitie neuer yet hated theTrutheof God, but

hath aduaunced it by all Ages. Examples we
haue in Adam, Noe, Abraham, Moyfcs, Danid,

Jofias, Nycodeme, Iofeph, Kynge Lucius, Conjian-

tine, Iujlinyane, Theodo/ius, Kynge Arthour, Al-

phrede, Ethcljiane, Henry the Seconde, Edwarde
theThirde, and now laft of all theVirgine Kynge
Edwarde the vj. which neuer was defy led with

the Popes Ydolatryes. Immortall Fame, and

Note of Renowne, remayneth \et to them for

it. Such Men (fayth the Lorde) as woifhipp

me, will I make worfhipfull, and they, that

defpife me, fhall become ignoble or wretched,

j. Reg. 2. Thefe will not take awave the Keye
of Knowlege from Gods People, as do the

Hypocrites, Math. 25. and as the wicked

Lawers do alfo, Luce II. Wo to them for it.

But as the noble Dauid requireth, they will

open the Gates that the Kinge of Glorie maie

entre. Open the Gates (fayth he) O ye No-
blemen, lete the euerlaftinge Dores be opened,

that the Kinge of Glorie may come in, Pf. 24.

If any be wicked in this Behalfe, which
beare the Name of Noblemen and Women,
lete them wele weygh with themfelucs, how
Pharo, Antiochus, Herode, and fuche qther,

whome God by princely Autoritie had made
noble, by only Tirannie againft his manifeft

Truthe, are now become more vile, than any

kichineSlaueor yet Lazar. Fcelix (fayth Horace)

quern fac'iunt aliena pericula cautum. Happie is

he, whome an other Mannis Misfortune maketh
wyfe.

Ouer the now triumpheth the Bifhoppes, the

Pharifees, the Preftes, and the couetoufe Law-
ers. At thy late ibden Fill, reioyceth the

L 1 1 Hypocrites,
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Hypocrites, the Epicure?, the Ydolatours, and

the wicked Papifl.es. What (hall I faye rr

lohan Baptifl is n >w derided in the Prifon.

Iefui the Sonne of God is grenned at vpon the

Crofle. Paule now in Athens is in (led at. The
pooreApoftles are fliely laughed toScorne. Naye,

(hall I yet faye more: Mycheas is fmitten on

the Face, whils Scclcchias plaieth the falfe Har-
lot, 2 Parali. 18. Helias is driuen into the

Wilderneffe, whils Baals Chaplaines are ban-

ketinge amonge Ladies, 3 Reg. 18. Efaye is

contempned, whils the Preftes are giuen to

Ydolatrie and Dronkennefle, Efa. 28. Hiere-

iniets fore afflicted, v/hWcSemeias peruerteth the

Truthe of the Lorde, Hiere. 29. Daniel is

throwneinto the Lyons Denne, whils My fchefes

are in wurking amonge the Wicked, Dan. 6.

Peter is accufedof the Bifhoppes Wenche, whils

Cayphas litteth in Confiftorie, condempninge the

Innocent, Maib.16. Steuen is called to a Recken-

ninge, whils the Preftes and wicked Lawcrs
are bannifhinge the Gofpell, Aclo. 6. Antipas

(they faye) is now flaine at Pergamos, whils

Simon Magus tritimpheth in Samaria, Apo. 2.

And lohan Zebede is fent into Patbmos, whils

Cerinthus, Menander, and Hebion playe the here-

tikeKnaues at Home, Apo. I. well, lete them
plye it a Pace. It maye chaunce to coft theyr

poluted Hierufalem a fowle Ouerthrowe, for

fb Perfecutynge the Seruauntes of God, in her

Whoredome, Efa 1. yea Seruauntes I faye, for

they ferued faithfully in the paynefull Office of

the Gofpell.

Thofe ydell Mercenaries not only loyter in

the Vinevarde, but alfo like cruell Wolves
they rauifhe and deftroye, loan. 10. Of that

which God hath expreffely forbidden, they

make nowe a folempne Religion, both in the

Refufall of Mariage, and in the prodygyoufe

Veneracyon ofYmages, fayinge Yea to his

Nay, and Naye to his Yea. God fayth, it is

not good for Man to be alone, without an

Helpe, which is a Wife in Mariage, Gene. 2.

They faye contrarioufly, that it is more than

good, for it is Holy, Religioufe, and Preftlike,

to haue noWiues of their owne, whatfoeuer

they haue of other Mennis, befides buggery

Eoyes. I trowe Doctour Wejlon will faye none
other at this Daye, what though not longe ago

he brent a Beggar in S. Botolphes Parifhe with-

out Bijhopfgate, geuinge her no wurfe than he

had receiued afore of that religioufe Occupienge.

The fame IVefton proponed to another Woman
of his Parifhe, which was a Mannis Wife,

that, her Hufbande being a flepe, file rr.': '

lawfully occupie with him, by Vertue ot this

Texte, Mulier, dormientt viro, a lege foluta eft.

1 Cor. 7. If this Scripture were not religiouffy

applyed, lete them tell me which knowe the

right Handelinge of them. Whils this ptia-

pufiick Prelate is Prolocutor in the Ccnuoca-
cion Howfe, I truft we (hall lacke no good
Lawes for Religion, the Man is fo religioufe.

O Abhominacion. Though they now are bu

fpilinge and paintinge of a Toorde (the Ydo-
latrouie Maffe) yet will a Toorde be but a

ftinkinge Toorde, both in Smelle and Syght,

pepper him and bawme him, garnifh him and

gilde him, as wele as they can, all the Packe
of them. To conclude. Now are their meft

filthie Buggeries in the Darke, with their ether

prodigioufc Whoredomes, holden a nioft pure

State of Liuinge, holy Mariage difgraccd,

contempned, and bannifhed.

God fayth, Thu (halt make no grauen

Ymage to worfhipp. They fay, Ye (hall not

only make Ymages, but ye (hall alfo gylde

them, fenfe them, wotfhipp them, and axe

Helpe of them, for whie they are the Laye-

rnennis Gofpell. In dede Porphirius the blaf-

phemoufe Heretike, andTroublerof theChrifkn

Church, as Eufebius reporteth him, was the

firft that called them the Laycmennis Calender.

And though S. Grcgorie the Great, cominge
after, confirmed the fame Calender, yet (hall

it remaine an horrible Blafphemie, bycaufe God
hath in Paine of Dampnacion forbidden it. Epi-

phanius, that worthie Father of the Churche,
nombreth the Worfhippinge of our Ladyes

Image among Herefies.

If we be of his Opinion, we muft iudge yow
no leffe than mod pernicioufe Heretikes. More-
ouer it is now become a Religion agayne in

Englande, to call vpon dead Men, with SanRc

Petre ora pro nobis. This alfo is fatched from

the olde Paganes Sorceries, for Holde hath it

none of the Scriptures canonicall. How Howl-
linge andlabberinge in a foren Language fliulde

become Gods Seruice, that can I not tell. But

wele I wote that S. Paules Doctrine doth vt-

terly condempne it, as fuperfticioufe Beggerie,

bycaufe it is but an ydell Noife and nothinge

to Edificacion. I Cor. 14.

Some Men perauenture will maruele, that

I, utteringe Matters of Irelande, (hu\de omitt, in

this Treatife, to write of Coyne and Lyuerie :

Which are fo cruell Pillages and Oppreffions of

the poore Commens there, as are no where els

t in
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in this whole Earthe, neither vndre wicked
Saracene nor yet cruell Turkc, befides all prodi-

gioufe Kindes of Lecherie and other Abhomi-
nacions therin committed. Thre Caufes there

are, which hath moued me not to exprefle

them here. One is, for fo muche as they

perteine nothinge to the Tyttle of this Boke,
which all concerneth Religion. An other is for

that the Matter is fo large, asrequireth a muche
larger Volume.
The thirdeCaufe is, for that I haue knowne

ij worthieMen, whome I will not nowe name,
to haue done that Thinge fo exactly, as no
Man (I fuppofe) therein can amende them.

But this will I utter breuely, that the Iri/lie

Lordes and their vndre Captaines, fupportinge

the fame, are not only Companions withTheues,

as the Prophete reported), Efa. i, but alfo they

are their wicked Maiiters and Mainteners. So
that they both coupled togyther, the Murtherer

with his Maiftre, and theThefe with his Main-
tener, leyue nothinge vndeuoured behinde them
in that fertile Region, no more than ded the

deuouringe Locuites of Egypte, Exo. 10. Anon
after their Harueftes are ended there, theKearnes,

the Gall'iglafTes, and the other brechelefie Soul-

diers, with Horfes and their Horfegromes,

fumtyme iij waitinge vpon one lade, enter into

the Villages with muche Crueltie and Fearce-

neffe ; they continue there in great Rauine and

Spoyle, and, whan they go thens, they leaue

nothinge els behinde them for Payment, but

Lice, Lecherye, and intollerable Penurie for

all the Yeare after. Yet kt the Rulers ther-

upon a very fayre Colour, that it is for De-
fence of the Englifhe Pale. I befiche God to

fende fuch Protection a fhorte Ende, and their

Lordes and Captaines alfo, if they fee it not

fone amended. For it is the vtter Confufyon
of that Lande, and a Maintenaunce to all

Vices.

Thre Peoples are in Irelande in thefe Dayes,
Preftes, Lawers, and Kearnes, which will

not fuffre Faythe, Truthe, and Honeftye to

dwell there ; and all thefe haue but one God,
their Bellye, and glory in that wicked Feate

to their Shame, whofe Ende is Dampnation,
Phil. 3. I fpeake only of thofe which are bredde
and borne there, and yet not of them all :

Thefe, for the more Part, are fworne Bre-
therne togyther in Myfchefe, one to maintaine
an others malicioufe Caufe, by Murther pre-

uily procured. And, to biinge their conceyued
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Wickedneffe to paffe, they can do great Mi-
racles in this Age, by Vertue of Tranfub-
franciacion belyke, for therin are they very
conninge ; for they can very wittely make,
of a tame Irijhe, a wilde Ir.ijbe for Nedc, fo

that they fhall ferue their Turne fo wele as

though they were of the wilde Irijhe in dede.
Lyke as they ded properly and fynely, in the
moft fhamefull and cruell Slaughter of my
v. Seruauntes, by the Lorde Mountgarrettes
Kearnes, and the Barne of Vpper OJforyes farye

Knyghtes. By fuche fyne Conueniaunce of
Accufinge the wilde Irijhe, and Colour of the
holy Daye broken, as is written afore, they
can alwayes apere to haue fayre white Handes,
and to be innocent Maydes, what Murther fo

euer is by them committed. But I axe of the

Preftes, chefely of Richard Routhe the Trea-
surer, and of Sir lames Joys, his Companion,
What they ment by their fo oft Rydinge to

that Barne of Vpper OJJorie, whan I was dwell-

inge at Holmes Court ? Whome they neuer-
theleffe to me reported, to be the moft errande
Thefe and mercilefle Murtherer of all the
Lande. And what they haue ment alfo, to
be fo familyar with the furioufe Famelye of
Mountgarrett ? Commenly refortinge in the

Endes of all thofe Iournayes to the Howfe of
Barnabe Bolgar. As I fufpe&ed the Matter
than, fo haue I fens that Time proued it ef-

fectually true. Moreouer, I myght axe of the
Lawers, why they feke to haue fo many Theues
and Murtherers perdoned, fpecially whan they
haue flaine Englijh Men, and done their Rob-
beries within the Englijh Pale ? But at this

Time I leaue them, and returne againe to my
Purpofe.

Now muft I faye fumwhat to the, thu care-
full Churche of Englande, concerninge thy
Mifbehauer againft thy moft louinge Creatour.
God chofe the for his elect Vyneyarde

; yea,
he plenteoufly pourged and prepared the. But,
whan thujhuldeft haue brought hym fourth Frute,

for Grapes thu gauejl him Tliornes, Efa. 7 , He
loked to haue had at thy Handes, after theGo-
fpell preachinge there, Faythe, Knowledge,
Feare, Loue, Repentaunce, Obedience, true
Inuocacion, and hartie Thankes for his mani-
folde Giftes, with fuch other wholfome Frutes
of Lyfe.

And, in ftede of them, thu haft brought
fourth Ydolatrie, Blindeneffe, Impenitencie,
FiowardnefTe, Crueltie, Pride, Fornication,

L 1 1 2 Vnc
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Vnclcnnefle, Couetoufneffe, ingrnttfull Con-

tempte of the Truthe, and Hate of the faithful]

Preachers therof, with other lower Crabbes of

Dampnac'on.
Thu woldeft fain be like the malignaunt

Churche of the Papiftes, piofpcroufe and wel-

thye in worldly Affaires, and therwith fum-

what glorioufe ; but thy eternal Father in Hea-

uen will not fo haue the, but by Perfecucions

transfourmeth the into the very Similitude of

his derely beloued Sonne, to whome he hath

efpowfed the, to reigne with him at the Lattre

in eternal Glorie.

God hath fufficiently declared in the Scrip-

ture, what his Churche is in this Worlde ; as

that it is an afflicted and forowfull Congrega-

cion, forfaken in a Maner, and deftitute of all

humaine Confort in this Lyfe. It maye right

wele be compared to a Flocke of Orphanes,

which, beinge deftitute of Father and Mother,

are in this Worlde fubjeel to manye forowfull

Calamitees and Miferyes ; but, becaufe that

poore Churche fhulde not utterly difcourage,

in her extreme Aduerfitees, the Sonne of God
hath taken her to his Spowfe, and hath pro-

mifed her Protection, Helpe, and Confort in

all her Afflictions and Parels: So that fhe maye

at all Tymes confort herfelfe with this Verfe

of Dauid, Though my Father and Mother hath

left me, yet hath the Lorde taken me up for his,

Pfalm 26. In the firft Promyfe was fhe taken

to Grace after Tranfgreffion, and affured of

Delyueiuunce from Sinne, Deathe, Helle, and

the Deuyl ; for, if God had not moft wonder-

fully collected her togyther, preferued her,

faued her, and defended her, it had not bene

poffible for her to haue efcaped in fo horrible

Daungers, as were in the Vniuerfall Floude,

in the Burninge of Scdome and Gomer, undre the

Tirannie of Pharao, in the Iourneie through

the Red-fea, in the Captiuite of Babylon, and

Deftru&ion of Ierufalem, and in fo manye
wonderfull Alteracyons and terryble Ruynes

of the Romane Empyre, fo manye Deuyls,.

the'Bijhoprick o/Oflbrie, &c.

Paganes, Mahumetes, Turkes, Iewes, Epicures,

tyltesj Popes, Byfhoppes, Monkes, Preftes,

and Tyrauntes reigninge.

A perpctuall and vnplacable Enemye is Sa-

than, and cuermore hath bene to that poore

Congregacion, fekinge not only to disfigure

her, but alfo to fpoyle her and deftroye her

vtterly. Like as it is fayed, Gen. 3. That he

fhulde treade Chrifte on the Hele. This exced-

inge great Benefight of the Goodneffe of God
ought to be remembrcd, that he, after the Sinne

of our firft Parentes, not only rectiued this

Churche to Grace, but alfo hath euer fens

both preferued and defended it ; but alac ! great

is the Vntowardnefte, and muche is the Harde-

neffo of Mannis f Iarte, that he ncglefteth fo

high a Benefight as is alfo the Patefadlion of

Chrifte in the Gofpel, by whome we are re-

demed, and fo remayne vnthankefull for the

fame. A moft fwete Voyce is it vnto vs, from

the Son of God, Iefus Chrijl, That he will

not leaue vs as Orphanes, or Fatherleffe and

Motherleffe Children, without Confort, but

will come vnto vs, loan. 14. That is, like a

gentill and mercifull Lorde he will continually

ftande by his Churche, affiftinge, helpinge,

and fcouringe it alwaies. I will be with yow^
faith he, to the End of the Worlde, Math. 28.

Lete this be thy Confort thu forowfull Churche
of Englande, and ftaie thy felfe in him which
was incarnate, lyued, wrought, taught, and
dyed for thy Sinne ; yea, he arofe from the

Deathe and afcended to Heauen for thy Iuftifi-

cacion, Rom. 4. Cleaue thu faft to him, rer

pent thy Folyes paft, and take Heede to thy

Doynges from hensfourth. Praye and faft bu-

fily, for this frantyck Kinde of Deuyls is ne-

uer taken awaye, but in Prayer and Faftinge,

Math. 17. So fhalt thu be reftored plente-

oufly, and florifh in Vertues hereafter fruitful-

ly, to the Prayfe of one God eternal, which

liueth and reigneth Worlde without Ende»

Amen.

The
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The Chara&er of a Coffee-Houfe, with the Symptoms of a

Town-Wit. With Allowance, April nth, 1673. Lon-

don : Printed for Jonathan Edwin, at the 'Three Rofes in

Ludgate-Jireet y 1673. Folior containing eight Pages.

A
Coffee- Houfe is a Lay- Conventicle,

Good fellowfhip turned Puritan,

Ill-hufbandry in M'afquerade, whi-

ther People come, after Toping all

Day, to purchafe, at the Expence

of their laft Penny, the Repute of fober Com-
panions; a Rota Room, that, like Noah's Ark,

receives Animals of every Sorr, from the pre-

cife diminutive Band, to the he&oring Cravat

and Cuffs in Folio; a Nurfery for Training up

the fmaller Fry of Virtuofi in confident Tat-

tling, or a Cabal of kittling Crkicks that have

only learned to (pit and mew ; a Mint of In-

telligence, that, to make each Man his Penny-

worth, draws out into petty Parcels, what the

Merchant receives in Bullion : He, that comes

often, faves Two- pence a Week in Gazettes,

and has his News and his Coffee for the fame

Charge, as at a Three penny Ordinary they

give in Broth to your Chop of Mutton ; it is

an Exchange where Haberdafhers of political

Small-Wares meet, and mutually abufe each

other, and- the Publick, with bottomlefs Sto-

ries, and' headlefs Notions ; the Rendezvous of

idle Pamphlets, and Perfons more idly employ-

ed to read them ; a High Court of Juftice,

where every little Fellow in a Camlet Cloke

takes upon him to tranfpofe Affairs both in

Church and State, to fhew Reafons againft

A&s of Parliament, and condemn the Decrees

of General Councils : It is impoflible to defcribe

it better than the moft ingenious of the Latin

Poets has done it to our Hand, and that io ex-

cellently, we cannot but tranfcribe it

:

Unde quod eji ufquam quamvis Regionibus abflt

Jnfpicitur, penetratque cavas vox omnis ad aures ;

Nofle dieque patet, tola eft ex isre fonanti,

lota fremit, vocefque refert, iteratque quod audit.

Nulla £hies inlus, nulkique filentia parte,

Nee tamen eft Clamor, jedparvts Murmura Vocis

:

6)ualia de Pelagi (ft quis procul audiat) unda

EJfe foknt, qualemveJonum cum Jupiter atras

burepuit nubes, extrcma tonitrua reddunt ;

Atria turba tenet, veniunt leve vulgus, euntque,

Miftaque cum veris pajjim Commenla vagantur,

Millia Rumorum, confufaque verba volutant ;

E quibm hi vacuas implent fermombus aures,

Hi narrata ferunt alio, menfuraque fitti

Crefcit, fa? Auditis aliquid novus adjicit Author,

lllic Credulitas, illic temerarius Error

Vanaque Latitta eft, conjlernatique Timores

Seditioque recens, dubiique Authore Sufurri.

Ipfa quid in Ccelo Rerum, Pelagbque geratur

Ei Tellurevidet, totumque inquirit in Orbem,

Thusjlriclly Englifhed :

Here all that's done, though far remote, appears,

And in clofe Whifpers penetrates our Ears

;

As builtof Brafs, the Houfe throughout refounds,

Reports Things heard, and every Word re-

bounds.

No Reft within, nor Silence, yet the Noife

Not loud, but like a hollow murmuring Voice ;

Such as from far by rolling Waves is fent,

Or like Jove's fainting Thunder almoft fpent

:

Hither the idle Vulgar come and go,

Carrying a thoufand Rumours to and fro ;

With ftale Reports fome lift'ning Ears do fill.

Some coin frefn Tales in Words that vary (till;-.

Lyesmixt withTruth, all intheTelling grows,

And each Relator adds to what he knows

;

Here dwells rafh Error, light Credulity,

Sad panick Fears, Joys built on Vanity ;

New rais'd Sedition, fecret Whifperingf,

Of unknown Authors, and of doubttul Things:

All Adts of Heav'n and Earth it boldly views,

And, through the fpacious World, enquires

for News.

The Room ftinks of Tobacco worfe than

Hell of Biimftone, and is as lull of Smoke as

their Heads that frequent it, whofe Hjmouts
are as various as thole of Bedlam, and their

Dilcourfe oftentimes as heathtniih anu dull as

their
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their Liquor ; that Liquor, which, by its

Looks anil Tafte, you may reafonably guefs to

be Pluto's Diet drink, that Whches tipple out

of dead Men's Skulls, when they ratify to Bel-

zebub their facramcntal Vows.
This Stygian Puddle feller was formerly no-

torious for his ill-favoured Cap, that aped a

Turbant, and, in Conjunction with his Anti-

chriftian Face, made him appear perfect Turk:

L>jt of late, his Wife being grown acquainted

with Gallants, and the provocative Vertue of

Chocolate, he finds a broad- brimmed Hat more

neceflary : When he conies to fill you a Difli,

you may take him for Guy Faux with a dark

Lanthorn in his Hand, for no fooner can you

tafte it, but it fcalds your Throat, as if you

had fwallowed the Gunpowder-Treafon ; tho'

he feem never fo demure, you cannot properly

call him Pharifee, for he never wafhes either Out
or Infide of his Pots or Dimes, till they be as

black as an Ufurer's Confcience ; and, then only

fcraping off the contracted Soot, makes Ufeof

it, in the Way of his Trade, inftead of Cof-

fee-powder ; their Tafte and Vertue being fo

near of Kin, he dares defy the verieft Coffee-

Critick to diftinguifh them : Though he be no

great Traveller, yet he is in continual Motion,

but it is only from the Fire-fide to the Table,

and his Tongue goes infinitely fafter than his

Feet, his grand Study being readily to eccho an

Anfwer to that threadbare Queftion, IVbat

News have you, Majler ? Then with a grave

Whifper, yet fuch as all the Room may hear

it, he difcovers fome myfterious Intrigue of

State, told him laft Night by one that is Barber

to the Taylor of a mighty great Courtier's

Man ; relating this with no lefs Formality than

a young Preacher delivers his firft Sermon, a

fudden Hickup furprifes him, and he is forced

twenty Times to break the Thread of his Tale

with fuch necefTary Parenthefifes, Wife, fweep

up tbofe loofe Corns of Tobacco, andfee the Liquor

boil not over. He holds it as Part of his Creed,

that the Great Turk is a very good Chriftian,

and of the Reformed Church, becaufe he drinks

Coffee, and fwears that Pointings, for Cele-

brating its Virtues in Doggerel, deferves to be

Poet-Laureat ; yet is it not only this hot Hell-

broth that he fells, for never was Mountebank
furnifhed with more Variety of poifonous

Drugs, than he of Liquors ; Tea and Aro-

matick for the fweet-toothed Gentleman, Be-

Cojfee-Houfe, &c.

tony and Rofade foi the addle Leaded Cuftomer,
back-recruiting CI, foi the confumptive

Gallant, Hti eftrdjbirt Rcdltrtak made of rot-

ten Apples a. ihe Three Cranes, true Brunf-
•wick Mum brewed at Si ine's, and Ale
in Penny Mug., not fo big as a Taylor's

Thimble.

As you have a Hodge podge of Drinks, fuch

too is your Company, for each Man feems a

Leveller, and ranks and files himfelf as he lifts,

without Regard to Degrees or Order ; fo that

often you may fee a filly Fop and a worfhipful

Juftice, a griping Rook and a grave Citizen, a

worthy Lawyer and an errant Pickpocket, a

Reverend Nonconformift and a canting Moun-
tebank, all blended together to compofe an
Oglio of Impertinence.

If any Pragmatick, to (hew himfelf witty or

eloquent, begin to talk high, prefently the fur-

ther Tables are abandoned, and all the reft

flock round (like fmaller Birds, to admire the

Gravity of Madge- Howlet.) They liften to him
a While with their Mouths, and let their Pipes

go out, and Coffee grow cold, for pure Zeal of

Attention, but on the fudden fall all a Yelping

at once with more Noife, but not Half fo much
Harmony, as a Pack of Beagles on the full

Cry; to flill this Bawling, up ftarts

Capt. All-man-fir, the Man of Mouth, with

a Face as bluflering as that of /Ealus and his

four Sons, in Painting, and a Voice louder

than the Speaking Trumpet, he begins you the

Story of a Sea Fight ; and though he never

were further, by Water, than the Bear-gar-

den, or Cuckold's- haven, yet, having pirated the

Names of Ships and Captains, he perfuades you
himfelf was prefent, and performed Miracles ;

that he waded Knee-deep in Blood on the Up-
per-Deck, and never thought to ferenade his

Miftrefs fo pleafant as the Bullets Whittling ;

how he flopped a Vice- Admiral of the Enemy's
under full Sail, till fhe was boarded, with his

fingle Arm, inftead of Grappling-irons, * and

puffed out with his Breath a Fire-fhip that fell

foul on them. All this he relates, fitting in a

Cloud of Smoke, and belching fo many com-
mon Oaths to vouch it, you can fcarce guefs

whether the real Engagement, or his romancing

Account of it, be the more dreadful : Howe-
ver, he concludes with Railing at the Conduct
of fome eminent Officers (that, perhaps, he
never faw) and protefts, had they taken his Ad-

Vide Jujlin, Lib. ii. de Cymegiro.

vice
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vice at the Council of War, not a Sail had they ride at Anchor
efcaped us.

Li; is no fooner out of Breath, but another

begins a Lecture on the Gazette, where, find-

ing feveral Prizes taken, he gravely obferves,

if this Trade hold, we fnall quickly rout the

Dutch, Horfe and Foot, by Sea : He nick-

names the Polijh Gentlemen wherever he meets

them, and enquires, Whether Gayland and

Taffaletta be Lutherans or Calvinijh ? Stilo No-

vo he interprets a valfnew Stile, or Turnpike,

erected by his Electoral Highnefs on the Bor-

ders of Wejiphalia , to keep Monfieur Turenne's

Cavalry from Falling on his retreating Troops ;

he takes Words by the Sound, without Exa-

mining their Senfe : Morea he believes to be

the Country of the Moors, and Hungary a Place

where Famine always keeps her Court, nor is

there any Thing more certain, than that he

made a whole Room full of fops, as wife as

himfelf, fpend above two Hours in Searching the

Map for Arijiocracy and Democracy, not doubt-

ing but to have found them there, as well as

Dalmatia and Croatia.

Next, Signior Poll takes up the Cudgels,

that fpeaks Nothing but Defigns, Projects, In-

trigues, and Experiments ; one of thofe in the

old Comedian, Plautus, Sciunt id quod in Au-

rem Rex Regina dixerit, quod Juno confabulata

eft cum Jove, fciunt qua ncque futura mquefacia

font, tarnen Hit fciunt, &c. All the Councils of

the German Dyet, the Romiftj Conclave, and

lurki/h Divan, are as well known to him as

his Laundrefs's Smock. He kens all the Ca-

bals of the Court to a Hair's Breadth, and

(more than an Hundred of us do) which Lady
is not painted ; you would take his Mouth for

a Lembeck, it diftills his Words fo niggardly,

as if he was loth to in rich you with Lyes, of

which he has yet more Plenty than Fox, Stowe,

and Hollingjhead bound up together : He tells

you of a Plot to let the Lions loofe in the

Tower, and then blow it up with While-Pow-
der ; of five- hundred and fifty Jefuits all

mounted on Dromedaries, feen by Moon-fhine

on Hampflcad heath, and a terrible Defign

hatched by the College of Doway, to drain the

narrow Seas, and bring Popery over dry fhod ;

befides, he has a thoufand Inventions dancing

in his Brain-pan ; an Advice-boaton the Stocks,

that (hall go to the Eajl- Indies and come back

again, in a Fortnight ; a Trick to march un-

der Water, and bore Holes through the Dutch

Ships Keels with Augres, and fink them, as

43 1

and a nroff < Keel!

it to catch Sun- beams, for Making the

Ladies new-fafhioned Towers, that Poets may
no more be damned for telling Lyes about their

'

Curls and Treffes.

But thefe are puny Pugs ; the arch Devi!,

wherewith this Smoke-hole is haunted, is the

Town Wit, one that plays Rex wherever he
comes, and makes as much Hurry as Robin

Goodfellow of old ainongft our Granam's Milk-
Bowls ; he is a Kind of a Squib on a Rope ; a

Meteor, compofed of Self-conceit and Noife,

that, by Blazing and Crackling, engages the

Wonder of the Ignorant, till, on a fudden, he
vanifhes and leaves a Stench, if not Infection,

behind him ; he is too often the Stain of a good
Family, and, by his debauched Life, blots the

noble Coat of his Anceftors ; a wild unbacked
Colt, whofe Brains are not half coddled, in-

debted for his Clothes to his Taylor, and for

his Wit, fuch as it is, to his Company : The
School had no fooner endued him with a few
fuperficial Sprinklings, but his Mother's In-
dulgence ported him to Town for genteeler

Breeding, where three or four wild Compani-
ons, Half a Dozen Bottles of Burgundy, two
Leaves of Leviathan, a brifk Encounter with
his Landlord's Glafs- Windows, the Charms of
a little Mifs, and the Sight of a new Play, dub-
bed him at once both a Wit and a Hero ; ever

fince, he values himfelf mainly for understand-

ing the Town, and, indeed, knows moft Things
in it that are not worth knowing : The two
Poles, whereon all his Difcourfes turn, are

Atheifm and Bawdy : Bar him from being
profane or obfeene, and you cramp his Inge-

nuity, which forthwith flags and becomes ufe-

lefs, as a mere common Lawyer when he has

eroded the Channel.

He is fo refractory to Divinity, that Mora-
lity itfelf cannot hold him; he affirms, human
Nature knows no fuch Things, as Principles

of Good and Evil, and will fwear all Women
are Whores, though his Mother and Sifter

both ftand by : Whatever is facred or ferious

he feeks to render ridiculous, and thinks Go-
vernment and Religion fit Objects for his idle

and fantaftickBufrbonry ; his Humour is proud

and affirming, as if he would palliate his Ig-

norance by Scoffing at what he understands

not; and therefore with a pert and pragmatic
Scorn depreciates all Things of nobler Moment
but moft paffionately affects pretty a-la-mode

Words j and is as covetous of a New Song or

Air,
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Air, as an Antiquary of Cato's Statue with

never an Arm, and but Half a N<>fe ; thefc

k p him always employed, and fill up the

( , otefco's of his Converfation, whilft with a

{lately Gallantry, once in every half Hour, he

combs out his Wig, careens his Breeches,

and new marfhals his Garniture, to the Tune
of Methinks the poor Town bat been troubled too

long.

His Mind ufed to whiffle up and down, in

the Levities of Fancy, and effeminated by the

childilh Toyings of a rampant Imagination,

finds itfelf indifpofed for all ("olid Employment,
efpecially the ferious Exercifes of Piety and

Virtue, which begets an Averfion to thofe

lovely Beauties, and that prompts him, on all

Occafions, to expofe them as ridiculous and

vain : Hence, by Degrees, he comes to abufe

Sacred Scripture, makes a Mock of eternal

Flames, iokes on the venerable Myfleries of

Religion, and, in Fine, feoffs at that all glo-

rious and tremendous Majefty, before whom,
his Brother Wits below tremble : It is true,

he will not confefs himfelf Atheift, yet in his

Heart the Fool hath faid it, and boafts aloud,

That he holds his Gofpel from the Apoftle of

Mabnfbury, though it is more than probable,

he never read, at leaft underftood, ten Leaves

of that unlucky Author ; talk of Witches, and

you tickle him ; fpeak of Spirits, and he tells

you, he knows none better than thofe of

Wine ; name but immaterial Effence, and he

{hall flout at you, as a dull Fop incapable of

Senfe, and unfit for Confervation : Nor is he

ever better pleafed, than when he can here

hedge in fome young raw Divine to bulbait

with Scurrility, and all Kind of Profane-

riefs.

By Means of fome fmall Scraps of Learning

matched with a far greater Stock of Confi-

dence, a voluble Tongue, and bold Delivery,

he has the ill Luck to be celebrated by the

Vulgar, for a Man of Parts ; which Opinion

gains Credit to his Infolencies, and fets him
on further Extravagancies, to maintain his

Title of a Wit, by continuing his Practice of

Fooling; whereas all his mighty Parts are

fummed up in this Inventory :
' Imprimis, A

' peddling Way of Fancy, a lucky Hit at

' Quibbling, now and then an odd Metaphor,
• a conceited Irony, a ridiculous Simile, a wild

' Fetch, an unexpected Inference, a mimick
' Gefture, a pleafing Knack in humouring a
1 Tale, and laftly an irrefiftible Refolution to

Cfce-TIoufe, hcc.

' fpeak lad, and never be daflied out of Coun-
* tenance.'

By thefc Arts, dexteroofly managed, he

engrofles a vaft Repute ; the grave Citizen calls

him a (hrewd Man, and notable Headpiece ;

the Ladies (we mean the Things fo called of

his Acquaintance) vote him a molt accom-
plifhed Gentleman ; and the Blades fwe2r, he

is a walking Comedy, the only merry Andrew
of the Age, that fcatters Wit, wherever he

comes, as Beggars do Li:e, or Mufk-cats Per-

fumes, and that Nothing, in Nature and all,

can compare with him.

You would think he had got the Lullian

Art, for he fpeaks Extempore on all Subjects,

and ventures his Words, without the Relief

of Seife to fecond them; his Thoughts ftart

from his Imagination, and he never troubles

himfelf to examine their Decency, or Solidity,

by Judgment. To difcourfe him ferioufly, is

to read Ethicks to a Monkey, or make an

Oration to Caligula's Horfe, whence you can

only expe£t a Weehee or jadifh Spurn ; after

the molt convincing Arguments, if he can but

mufter up one plaufible Joke, you are routed :

For he, that underftood not your Logick, ap-

prehends his Droll ; and, though Syllogifms

may be anfwered, yet Jefts and loud Laugh-
ter can never be confuted, but have more Sway
to degrade Things with the unthinking Croud,
than Demonftrations ; there being a Root of

Envy, in too many Men, that invites them
to applaud that, which expofes and vilifies

what they cannot comprehend : He pretends

great Skill in curing the Tetters and Ring-
worms of State, but blows in the Sores, till

they rankle with his poifonous Breath ; he

fhoots Libels, with his forked Tongue, at his

Superiors, and abufes his deareft Friends, chu-

fing to forfeit his Neck to the Gibbet, or his

Shoulders to the Battoon, rather than lofe the

drieft of his idle Quibbles : In brief, he is the

Jack-pudding of Society, a fleering Buffoon,

a better Kind of Ape in the Judgment of all

Wifemen, but an incomparable Wit, in his

own.
Thus have we led you from Board to Board,

like the Fellow in the Tower, to {hew you

ftrange Beaits, wherewith this Place is fome-

times frequented. To take now a Farewel

View of the Houfe will be difficult, fince it is

always fiiifting Scenes, and like Braztle (the

inchanted Ifland) feldom appears twice in a

Pofture ; the Wax Candles burning, and low

I devout
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devout Whifpers fometimes ftrike a Kind of

religious Awe ; whilft the modifli Gallant

fwears fo often by Jffu, an ignorant Catholick

would take it lor a Chapel, and think he were

faying our Lady's Pfalter j in fome Places, the

Organs fpeak it a Mufick Room ; at others, a

Pair of Tables and Draught- board, a fmall

Gaming- Houfe ; on a Sudden it turns Exchange,

or a Warehoufe for all Sorts of Commodities,

where Pools are drawn in by Inch of Candle,

as we betray and catch Larks with a Glafs

:

The Bully-Rook makes it his Bubbling- Pond,

where he angles for Fops, fingles out his Man,
infinuates an Acquaintance, offers the Wine,
and, at next Tavern, fets upon him with high

Fullums, and plucks him: The Ingeniofi ufe

it for an after Rehearfal, where they bring

Plays to Repetition, lift each Scene, examine

every uncorrected Line, and damn beyond the

Fury of the Rota ; whilft the incognito Poet out
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of an overweening Affection to his Infant Wit
flcals in, muffled up in his Clokc, and flify

evefdrops like a mendicant Mother to praift. the

Prettihefs of the Babe, the has newly pali i

on the Parifh.

But it is Time to be gone, Who knows
what Magick may be a working? For behold !

the Coffee Powder fettles at the Bottom of our

Dim, in Form of a mod terrible Saracen's Head.
For a parting Blow then give us Leave to un-

bend a little, and fay,

A Coffee- Houfe is a Phanatick Theatre, a Hot-
Houfe to flux in for a clapped Underftanding,

aSympathetical Cure for the Gonorrhoea of the

Tongue, or a refined Baudy- Houfe, where il-

legitimate Reports are got in clofe Adulterv,

between lying Lips and itching Ears.

Si quid novijii reclius, candidus imperii.

Coffee-Houfes Vindicated. In Anfwer to the late published

Character of a Coffee-Houfe. Afferting from Reafon, Ex-
perience, and good Authors, the excellent Ufe, and Phyfi-

cal Vertues of that Liquor. With the grand Conveniency

of fuch civil Places of Refort and ingenious Converfation.

London, printed by J. Lock, for J.Clarke, 1675. Folio,

containing eight Pages.

IT, of late, is grown fo

wanton, and the Humour
of Affecting it, become fo

common, that each little

Fop, whofe fpungy Brain

-can but coin a fmall dioffy Joke or two, pre-

fently thinks himfelf privileged to afperfe

every Thing that comes in his Way, though

in itfelf never fo innocent, or beneficial to the

Publick. To the Influence of this predomi-

nant Folly, we may not improperly refer the

Production of thofe Swarms of Infect Pam-
phlets, which the Prefs weekly fpawns into the

World ; and, particularly, the Nativity of that

Folio -Impertinence whxh occafions our pre-

fent Reflexions : A Piece whofe flaunting

Title raifed our Thoughts to an Expectation

of fomewhat extraordinary ; but, finding little

VOL. VI.

in it but downright Abufe, the Quinteffence

of Billing/gate Rhetorick, Dregs of Canting,

and fuch Rubbifh Language, as Bubbling,
Bully-Rock, Fluxing, Gonorrhoea, &c. Cha-
rity itfelf could not but fufpedt the Author
mure converfant fomevvhere elfe than in Cof-
fee-houfes, and conclude thofe Places, being
too civil for a debauched Humour, h'ad given

Occafion for his expoinig them as Lay-Con-
venticles, &c.

However, we {hall preferve that equal Re-
gard to Solomon's double-faced Advice, to an-
fwer and not anfwer fuch as our characte ril-

ing Author, that we fhall decline Retorting
any thing particularly to his Scurrilities : L< t

the Town-wit (whom we leave to take his

own Satisfaction) fence with him, if he ple^fe,

at thofe Weapons ; a formal Anfwer v. -

M m m be
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be too great an Indulgence to his Vanity, and

make him think too confiderably of himfeli

:

ply, in the pitiful Stile of his ped-

dling Drollery, is to engage in aGame at Pufh-

pin ; and to fay any Thing ferious will be no

mure (to borrow his Phrafe) ' ling a

L.cture to a Monkey. Inftead, therefore, of

wafting our own or the Reader's Time fo im-

pertinently, we (hall briefly endeavour to giv<

you an Account of the Ufe and Vertues of

Coffee, and next confider fome of tliofe many

Conveniences Coffee-houfes afford us both for

Bufinefs and Convention.
>

,

Though the happy Arabia, Nature s Spt-

cery, prodigally furnifhes the voluptuous

all 'Kinds of Aromaticks, and di-

vers other Rarities; yet 1 fcarce know whether

kind be not ftill as much obliged to it for

excellent Fruit of the humble Coftce-

other of its more fpecious

Productions

:

here enjoy, next

Health, certainly thofe Things that contribute

to preferve us in good Plight and Eucrafy,

and fortify our weak Bodies againft the con-

tinual Aflaults and Batteries of Difeafes, de-

ferve our Regards much more than thofe

which only gratify a liquorifh Palate, or other

wife prove fubfervient to

the

fhrub, as for any

For, fince there is nothing we

to Life, valuable beyond

I

our Delights. As

for th'is falutiferous Berry, of fo general a Ufe

through all the Regions of the Eaji, it is fuf-

ficicntly known, when prepared, to be mode-

rately hot, and of a very drying attenuating

and cleanfing Quality ; whence Re«fon infers,

that its Decoction muft contain many good

phyfical Properties, and cannot but be an in-

comparable Remedy to difiblve Crudities, com-

fort the Brain, and dry up ill Humours in the

Stomach. In brief, to prevent or redrefs, in

thofe that frequently drink it, all cold drowfy

rheumatick Diftempers whatfoever, that pro-

ceed from Excefs of Moifture, which are fo

numerous, that but to name them would tire

the Tongue of a Mountebank.

This.Confederation alone fhould, methinks,

be fufficient to ingratiate it to our Efteem,

fmce the Ufe thereof does thence appear abfo-

lutely neceii'ary; efpecialLy to us in whom

Phlegm is apt to abound, both by reafon of

the Northern Situation of our Country, and

the ill Habit of extraordinary Drinking, grown

too Epidemical among us.

Experience proves, that there is nothing

more effectual than this reviving Drink, to

rcftore their Senfes, that have brutificd them-

felves by immoderate tippling heady Liquors>

which it performs by its exficcant Property be*

fore-mentioned,, that inftantly dries up that

Cloud of giddy Fumes, which, boiling up from

the ovcr-tnarged Stomach, opprefs the Brain :

But this, being only a Kindnefs to voluntary

Devils, as my Lord Cook calls common
Drunkards, we fhould fcarce reckon amongft

Coffee's Vertues, did it not evidence its Qua-

lity, and lhew how beneficial it may prove by

Parity of Reafon, when defigned to more:

worthy and noble Lies, fuch as expelling

Wind, fortifying the Liver, refrefhing the

Heart, corroborating the Spirits, both Vital

and Animal, quickening the Appetite, aflifting

Digeftion, helping the Stone, taking away
Rheums and Defluxi^ns, with a Thoufand c-

ther Kindneffes to Nature, which we might

enumerate, did we not think it a fufficient

Argument of its Excellency only to obferve,

how univerfally it takes in the World ; for we
cannot, without an Affront to our Nature,

imagine Mankind fo fottifh, as greedily to en-

tertain a Drink that has nothing of Sweetners

to recommend it to the Guft, nor any of thofe

pleafant Blandifhments wherewith Wine and

other Lqiuors tempt and debauch our Palates,

unlefs there were fome more than ordinary

Vertue and Efficacy in it ; yet we fee, without

any of thefe iniinuating Advantages, Coffee

has fo generally prevailed, that Bread itielf

(though commonly with us voted the Staff of

Life) is fcarce of fo univerfal Ufe.; for of that

the 'tartan and Arabians, vaft and. numerous

People, eat little or none, whereas both they

and the Turks, Perjians, and almoft all the

Eaftern World, are fo devoted to Coffee,

that, bcfides innumerable Publick-houfes for

Sale of it, there is fcarce a private Fire with-

out it all Day long, as any, that are but mo-
derately acquainted with Saih.es and Turbants,

can witnefs : Is it not enough to filence the

Barking of our little Wits agaii..f this innocent

and wholefome Drink, that is (o generally

ufed by fp many mighty Nations, and thofe

too celebrated for the moft witty and fa-

gacious ?

Nor wants this Liquor the Suffrages of ex.-

cellent Authors : The famous Pc.rtlnjh:, in

his exquifite Herbal, p. 1022, commends it

for the Strengthening weak Stomachs, Help-

Ina; Digeftion, and Obftruciions and Tumours

of the Liver and Spleen; the incomparable

ulam,
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Verulam, in his Natural Hi/lory, fol. 155,
amongft other Encomiums, afferts, That it

comforteth the Brain, and, by condenfing the

Spirits, expelleth Fear, and maketh them

ftrong and chearful ; Sandys, in his Travels,

and the; judicious Sir H. B. both in his Voyage

to the Levant, and elfewhere, fpeaks very ad-

vantageoufly of it ; nor did the ingenious Mr.
Hoiucl, in his Life-time, deny it his publick

Teftimony in Print, in a Letter to Mr. Juf-

tice R. before his Organum Salutis.

After fo many worthy Names have given it

their Votes, What have our puifne Quibblers

to object ; only this, It is black, and there-

fore Wit muft be ihewn to call it Stygian

Puddle; and, befides this, It is bitter, and

therefore a Lye muft be framed, That it is

made of Soot.

For the Firft, were they but fo well ac-

quainted with the Prince of Latin Poets, as

our Character-maker would make us believe

he is with Ovid, by his dull, tedious, and im-

pertinent Quotation, they might remember,

Alba ligujlra cadunt,

guntur.

vaccinia nr<rra le

It is the Opinion of better Heads, than any

on their Shoulders, That this Liquor is no
other, than that famous black Broth of the

Lacedemonians, fo much celebrated by Anti-

quity.

For its Tafte, it is a pitiful childifh Hu-
mour always to indulge our Palates ; Difeafes

are removed by bitter Pills, and the moft fana-

tive Potions are oftentimes verv ungrateful to

fwallow ; but the Truth is, this Drink has

nothing in it of Naufeoufnefs, nor any Tafte,

but what, familiarifed by a little Ufe, will be-

come pleafant and delightful.

• The dull Planet Saturn has not finifhed one

Revolution through his Orb, fince Coffee-

houfes were firft known amongft us; yet it is

worth our Wonder to obferve how numerous

they are already grown , not only here in our

Metropolis, but in both Univerfities, and moft

Cities and eminent Towns throughout the

Nation ; nor, indeed, have we anv Places of

Entertainment of more Ufe and general Con-
veniency, in feveral Refpecls, amongft us.

Flrjt, In Regard of eafy Expence : Being

to wait for or meet a Friend, a Tavern-rec-

koning foon breeds a Purfe-confumption ; in an

Ale-houfe, you muft gorge yourfclf with Pot
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after Pot, fit dully alone, or be drawn in to

club for others Reckonings, or frowned on

by your Landlady, as one that cumbers the

Houfe, and hinders better Gucfts : But here,

fir a Penny or two, you may fpend two or

three Hours, have the Shelter of a Houfe, the

Warmth of a Fire, the Divcrfion of Com-
panv, and Convcnicncy, if you pleafe, of

taking a Pipe of Tobacco ; and all this with-

out any Grumbling or Repining.

Secondly, For Sobriety : It is grown, by the

ill Influences of I know not what hydropick

Stars, almoft a general Cuftom amongft us,

That no Bargain can be drove, or Bufmefs

concluded between Man and Man, but it muft

be tranfa£ted at fome Publick-houfe, This,

to Terfons much concerned in the World,
muft needs be very injurious, mould they al-

ways run to Taverns or Ale-houfes, where

continual Sippings-, though never fo warily,

would be apt to fly up into their Brains, and

render them drowfy and indifpofed for Bufi-

nefs ; whereas, having now the Opportunity

of a CofFee-houfe, they repair thither, take

each Man a Difli or two (fo far from Caufing,

that it cures any Dizzinefs, or difturbant

Fumes) and fo, difpatching their Buiinefs, go
out more fprightly about their Affairs, than

before. The like may be faid of A-lornings

Draughts, which, taken in Wine, Ale, or

Beer, moft Times either deftroy, or very much
maim the Bufinefs of the whole Day ; whereas,

if People would be perfuaded to play the Good-
feilows, in this wholcfome, wakeful, inno-

cent Drink, they would find it do no lefs

Good to their Bodies, and much more pro-

mote and advance their Bufinefs and Employ-
ments.

Laftly, For Divcrfion. It is older than A-
rijlotlc, and will be true, when Hoboes is for-

got, That Man is a fociable Creature, and de-

lights in Company. Now, Whither {hall a

Perfon, wearied with hard Study, or the la-

borious Turmoils of a tedious Day, repair to

refrefh himfelf ? Or where can young Gentle-

men, or Shop-keepers, more innocently and

advantageoufly fpend an Hour or two in the

Evening, than at a CofFee-houfe ? Where
they fhail be fure to meet Company, and, by

the Cuftom of the Houfe, not fuch as at other

Places, ftingy and referved to themfelves, but

free and communicative; where every Man
may modeftly begin his Story, and propofe to,

or anfwer another, as he think-; fit. Difcourf©

M m m 1 is
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is Pabulum cosingenii; the Mind's bcft

Diet, and the great Whetftone and Incentive

of Ingenuity ; by that we come to know Men
better than by their Pi my. Loquere,

ut te videam, Speak, that I may fee thee, was
the Philosopher's Adage. To read Men is

acknowledged more ufeful than Books ; but

where is there a better Library for that Study,

generally, than here, amongft fuch a Variety

of Humours, all exprefljng themfclves on di-

, according to their refpective

Abilities P

But our Pamphlet- monger, that fputtors out

fenfelefs Characters fafter, than any Hocus can

vomit Inkle) will needs take upon him to be

Dictator of all Society, and confine Company
to fit as mute in a Coffee-houfe, as a Quaker
at a Client Meeting, or himfelf with a little

Wench, when behind the Hangings they are

playing a Game at Whift. To this Purpofe,

he babbles mightily againft Tattling, and
makes a great Deal of cold Mirth with three

or four ftale Humours, that vou may find a

thoufand times better defcribtd in a hundred

old Plays ; yet to collect thefe excellent Ob-
fervables coft the poor Soul above half a Year's

Time, in painful Pilgrimage from one Coffee-

houfe to another ; where, planting himfelf in

a dark Corner, with the Dexterity of Short-

hand, he recorded thefe choice Remarks,
whilft all the Town took him for an Excife-

man counting the Number of Difhes ; the

World is now obliged with the Fruits of his

Induftry, which proves no more, than that

fome giddy-headed Coxcombs, like himfelf

(whofe Skulls, inftead of Brains, are fluffed

with Saw-duft) do fometimes intrude into

Coffee-houfes, a Doctrine we are eafily per-

fuaded to believe : For, if their Doors had

been kept fhut againft all Fops, it is more than

probable, himfelf had never known fo much
of their Humours. We confefs, In multi-

kquio non dcejl vanitas, Amongft fo much

Talk there may happen fome to very little

Purpofe. But, as we doubt not, but the

Royal Proclamation has had the good Sut

to prevent, for the future, any dangerous In-

telligence, fancy Prying into Arcana Imperii,

or irreverent Reflexions on Affairs of State,

fo, for the little innocent E>travaer.ncies, we
hold them very diverting, every Fool being

a Fiddle to the C tm| , r, How elfe

fhould our Author have raifed fo much Laugh-
ter through the Town? Befldes, How infi-

nitely are the vain Pratings of thefe ridiculous

Pragmaticks over-balanced by the fage and
folid Reafonings, here frequently to be heard,

of experienced Gentlemen, judicious Lawyers,
able Phyficians, ingenious Merchants, and
underftanding Citizens, in the alftrufeft Points

of Reafon, Philofophy, Law, and publick.

Commerce !

In brief, it is undeniable, that, as you have
here the moft civil, fo it is, generally, the

moft intelligent Society ; the Frequenting
whofe Converfe, and Obferving their Dif-

courfes and Deportment, cannot but civilife

our Manners, enlarge our Underftandings,

refine our Language, teach us a generous Con-
fidence and handfome Mode of Addrefs, and
brufh off that Pudor Jubrujiicus (as, I remem-
ber, fully fomewhere calls it) that clownijh

Kind of Alodejly frequently incident to the beft

Natures, which renders them fheepifh and ri-

diculous in Company.
So that, upon the whole Matter, Spight of

the idle Sarcafms and paltry Reproaches thrown
upon it, we may, with no lefs Truth than

Plainnefs, give this brief Character of a well-

regulated Coffee-houfe (for our Pen difdains to

be an Advocate for any fordid Holes, that

aftume that Name to cloke the Practice of

Debauchery) That it is the Sanctuary of

Health, the Nurfery of Temperance, the De-
light of Frugality, an Academy of Civility-,

and Free-fchool of Ingenuity.

Nuntim
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Nuntius a Mortuis *
: Or, a MefTenger from the Dead : That

is, A ftupendous and dreadful Colloquy, diftindtly and al-

ternately heard by divers, betwixt the Ghofts of Henry the

Eighth and Charles the Firji (both Kings of England) who

lie entombed in the Church of Wind/or. Wherein, as with

a Pencil from Heaven, is liquidly, from Head to Foot, fet

forth the whole Series of the Judgments of God upon the

Sins of thefe unfortunate Iilands. Translated out of the La-

tin Copy, by G. T. and printed at Paris, 1657. Quarto,

containing twenty-fix Pages.

To the READER.
Courteous Reader,

THOU will wonder, perhaps, that this terrible Narration of a Colloquy, fo full of

Dread and Aftonifhment , long ftnce had betwixt two Kings of England, both de-

ceafed, Jhould not fooner have come forth, when, in the Interval offo great a Iraki

of Time, it ought rather to have been put to the Prefs : But thou mitft know, it was then

ftrangled in its Birth (all ready fitted by me to have come into the Light) when, the late

King's Blood yet fmoaking, the Severity of the Times fuppreffed it. Divers alfo were fhut

up clofe Prifoners, left the Truth of fucb ftrange Prodigies Jhould walk Abroad with

them -, and the Soldiers largely bribed, who watched his Hearfe, not to let any Thing of
that Quality fall from them ; . but now it is, by God's infinite Goodnefs (nor unhappy, as

J may fay, Midwifery of mine) that again it refaluteih the Day, with Recommenda-

tion to be communicatively ufed by the •, however, to myfelf the Author, who was

prefent at the late King's Burial, and both Eye and Ear-witnefs of thefe Wonders, not as

vain and only forged Things, fpeaking, like to Poets, Give thou Credic and Bdief ; but

as tracing, through thofe dead Kings Colloquies (in this Kingdom filled with hcllifh Dark-

nefs) the true and hidden Paths of God's juft Vengeance. Farewell, and, as thy Brother

in thrift, pray for
Thy, &fo

1~\Hrough the unlimitedWickednefs of the Kings and Queens of England, but to

the London Calvinijis (the firft of IVindfor, twenty Miles diftant from London,

that Name in England) King in Henry the Eighth's Monument) was tranf-

Charles being taken away, his lated to be interred. There was no Pomp
headlefs Body, by Order of Par- at all to grace his Funeral, only a few Soldiers

liament (not to the Royal Abbey of St. Peter fent to guard his Body, which fome few Nobles,

in Wejiminjier, the folemn Burial-place of all with the Duke of Richmond, waited on ; where

* Vide the 250th Article in the Catalogue of Pamphlets in the Harkian Library-

his
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his Corpfe being put into the Sepulchre, from

out of the Pcnetral thei rebrokea hor-

rid Sound, which the Startlers- by at firft a-

: 1 with much VVoi ler ; but by an -

a Voice, attending that i loifi , i need them
into a fearful Aftonifhment. And it is ere

'

that even the Soldiers would have taken to tl

I
-., but that, carting away all Fears and

Apprehenfion, which tlicy long fince had laid

afide of i . ven or Hell, they refolved

to hear the Sequel of that Prodigy ; I alfo,

v/ho, grown pale with Fear, had begun to

fly, recollected my Spirits, and, comforting

myfelf with the Prefence of the Soldiers, not

uncovetous of Hearing what would follow,

Hood my Ground ; and, with the reft, at laft

difcovered that it was the Voice of Henry the

Eighth, thus complaining, with a loud and

horribly frightful Vociferation.

Henricus. Ho ! Who is this (with facra-

ligious Impiety) that dares vex the Co long

quiet Allies of a King fo many Years fince de-

ceafed ? This faid, another Voice ftraight

rofe fbmewhat foiter, but extremely doleful,

which feemed to be King Charles's, thus an-

swering :

Carolus. I am that unhappy King of Eng-
land, your Succeffor, the undoubted Heir of

fixty-two Monarchs, whofe Scepters fome-

times fv/ayed thefe Nations, and who myfelf

have, now thefe twenty Years and upwards,

worn the kingly Diadem.
Hen. As though thou indeed hadft worn the

kingly Diadem ? Why, thou haft no Head at

all whereon to put it, Man.
Car. But I had one (oh ! my Grief) and

very lately, though my Subjects have rebel-

lioufly taken it from me.
Hen. Have thy Subjects then thus cruelly

handled thee? O the Hatred of both God and

Men ! How, I pray you, came thefe Things to

pafs ? And what Wickednefs hadft thou done

ib execrable, which hath tranfported thy Sub-

jects to that Madnefs ?

Car. That, Sir, I am totally ignorant of ;

but this I dare, with Confidence, affirm, that

I have violated no Man's Bed, have not of-

fered Force unto anyone's Daughter, and driven

no Man from his Houfe or Lands ; of all which

yet Henry the Eighth, my Predecefibr, is held

guilty through the total Univerfe. Let thefe

fey who have brought me hither, Whether in

anv Thing I have belyed the Truth ? Then he

paufed a While, as though to hear what they

would fay, whilftthe Soldiers, with their Looks
caft down, confehted, by their bilei.ee, to

Verities. And moft true it is, indeed,

hath been f.::d, for never King, lince the

Id's Creation, was more wicked than that

, 1 fpeak of, as who, coun felled by one
Cromwell of thofe Times, either violated all

divine and human Law -, or gave the Example
to his Succeffors of doing fo. But as for

Charles, who is fo lately deceafed, only ab-

ftradting from the Blot of Hercfy, no King'

ever, not only of his Time, nor private Man,
was either naturally more equitable, more
holy, or endowed with greater Virtues, who,
not finding what he faid oppofed, in this Man-
ner followed on his Narration : I was crimi-

nated for defending with Arms, what peacea-

bly, but in Vain, 1 had endeavoured, thofe

very Laws the which my Anceftors had left to

me, and which, fixteen, and upwards of Years,

I had uncontrouledly, ruled by and reigned.

Hereupon were the Judges appointed, by an
ufurped Authority of Parliament, who fhould fit

and determine of my Head ; Witneffes againft

me fworn, and examined, who had confpired

to take away my Life : The Day fet down,
and Forces brought, the which fhould carry

me to be arraigned before their dire Tribunal,

and though I called both God and Men to wit-

nefs their Violation, in this -Proceeding, of

the Laws, and that no Power on Earth was
capable of judging me ; as alfo, that I took

not up Arms before that Arms had firft been
actually taken againft me, yet Judgment, or

rather the Shadow thereof, was given, by
which I fuffered the Decollation of my Head.

Hen. Oh ! Wickednefs, even feared to

Impudence," and of which, as Ages paft are

wholly ignorant, fo thofe to come will hardly

ever give Credit to. We have heard perhaps

of Kings and Potentates, who have fuddenly

been opprefTed by the Fury of a raging and
incenfed Multitude; but that any one, a

Prince of fuch high Majefty, fhould be brought

to Death by the Cruelty of his Subjects, all

of one and the felf-fame Religion, under the

Colour even itfelf of Juftice, and be obtrun-

cated by the publick Hangman, but efpecially

not found guilty of any Crime, unlefs propugn-

ing his paternal Rights, fince Kings had Bein:;,

was never yet heard of; for that Mary Queen
of Scots, that Niece of mine, was moft cruel-

ly and inhumanly beheaded, that Elijnbeth, my
unhappy Daughter, Queen of England, and

in



in Hatred of Religion, not the Unnaturalnefs

of" her Subjects brought to pafs ; and therefore

all Men have that Izibcl, or rather Jezul.l,

in Veneration, as though indeed a Mart\r.

Car. Left I fhould feem too much to (land

upon my Innocence, I confefs I was to blame,

although not charged therewith, when I af-

fented unto Strafford's Dying (not in the lcaft

guilty on my Knowledge of his Charge) through

the Lenity of my Nature, though unwilling-

ly ; wherefore, refpedting that ftricl Father of

Juftice, whofe Dominion isjufter over Kings
than that of Kings over other Mortals, I cannot

bewail my Blood fo fpilt unworthily,who, Pilate

like, fubferibed another's Death, having declared

him firft wholly innocent, in my Judgment.
Hen. Had this been the Caufe of thy Cala-

mity, thofe other, rather much, -mould have

been punifhed with the Lofs, by Heaven's juft

Vengeance, of their Heads, who, thee be-

ing innocent, made thus guilty by their Pre-

judice, and, however againft thy Will and

relucting, as by the Shoulders forced thee

headlong forwards, into that moft horrid Ini-

quity of their Judgment. Therefore fome

Thing there muft neceflarily be more which

hath caufed this fo execrable Fate to thee ; nor

know I why thou fhouldeft here be more ob-

truded on me : Thou thyfelf cannot tell me any

juft Caufe why thou wert ftripped out of this

miferable Life by fo fhameful and opprobrious

a Death ; if thou earned, as fuch thou boafteft

thyfelf, of Kings, Had it not been meeter thou

hadft laid thy Bones amongft thy Anceftors,

than trouble here my Reft and Quiet ?

Car. I earneftly (indeed, dying) defired to

have been buried in the Tomb of my Father,

but who fpoiled me of my Life denied that

Boon to me ; fearing, I believe, left, lying (o

near them, that the Voice of my Blood would

cry more loud to them. But in this they have

not only been inhuman to me: Many other

and moft grievous Indignities have I flittered, in

my fhameful Way of Dying. At Wejlmin-

Jler, where myfelf and my Anceftors, the

Kings of this Nation, were inaugurated, was
1 forced to hear the Sentence of my Life from

the Mouth of a filly Petty-fogger, when, ac-

cording to the Municipal Laws, no Nobleman
can be judged but by his Feers. At St. James's

was I kept clof; Pri(bner,whilft my Enemies did

determine of my Head, wholly caft upon their

arbitrary Judging me ; a Place above all others

loved by me, through the Memory of my
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paft Childhood there, where my Youth
had been harmlefly entertained with many ii

cuous and moit innocent Ohlectations :

Scaffold for my Death appointed, raifed i i-

rectly before the Court of my Houfe, unto

which that I might come with more Regret

and alfo Shame, even through thofe Rooms
they dragged me, where,, to honour foreign

States Ambaffadors, with Royal Pomp, I ufed,

and Mafques to recreate them. I beheld alfo,

but with whatSenfeof Indignation ? his Head
covered and Eyes fternly fixed on me, Oliver

Cromwell, one of ordinary Extraction, and,

abftradting from what Fortune hath reared him
to, much more defpicable than the meaneft of

my Nobles (how much fhort then of the

Majefty of a King) fitting Umpire of my
Life and Death ? But though thefe Things were

very grievous and deplorable, yet that one was
even than Death itfelf lefs tolerable to me,
when my Ears, the Blood yet fpinning out my
Veins, fwallowed in that fatal Mandate from
the Cryer, that it fhould be Death to call my
Son the Prince of JVates, or deftine him to be

his Father's Succeffor. And then indeed it truly

appeared, as conjectured by the Wifer in the

Beginning, that not the King, fo much as

Rule, difpleafed the Rebels, who confpired

fo unaniinoufly my Death, to the End that

that as well as I mould be extirpated : Yet
this one thing very much confolates my Griefs,

that, at leaft, I have been deftined to this

Place, where I cannot doubt of your more
courteous Reception of me, as being Nephew
of your Sifter the Princc-fs Margaret ; her I

mean who, marrying 'James the Fourth of

Scotland, bore that Mary of whom fo lately

you made Mention, and fhe James my late

Father hnce deceafed, unto whofe Scepter fhe

gave both England and Scotland, unto which

"James, I Charles the Firjl, as Heir unto my
Father, have fucceeded.

Hen. What is that I hear ?

that Charles, then, the Son

whom from me, by Elifabeth,

is devolved by Succeilion ?

thee, the feif-fame Charles

And art thou

of James, to

that Kingdom
Art thou, I pray

and canft not fee

how all chefe Evils have opprefi'ed thee ? But
it feems thy Eyes yet very well fee not, new-
ly come into this Region of Darknefs. No !

hadft thou remembered how long While ago I

drew from out that Yoke my Neck, which in

in the Church I had full twenty Years drawn
in, after firft i was anointed King ; aye, an<J

defended
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Pen too, thou that had been
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defended with both Sword ami

wouldeftlefs wonder, that, after twenty Years

Reign, thy Subjects fhould have fo departed

m thee; thou canft not be ignorant, I

amongft all the Chriftian King;, i was the

firft that ever arrogated the Supremacy, and

would be called the Head of the Church ;

1 h Titles, that I might knit them to my
Crown, with a Knot that fhould never be ur.-

tycd, Oh! what Blood have I not fhed of

Martyrs ? This Sin of mine, fo long fince com-

mitted, being to be txpiated by the Blood of

a King, both this Scepter and monftrous

1 together were at once to perifh ; this

was long ago decreed by the Fates, as we

may judge, now it is come to pafs. But more

than all this I will tell you ; there was a Perfon

of great Note, during my Reign, of whom
many Things thou canft not choofe but have

heard, whofe Name was called Thomas Moore.

This Man, adorned with Virtues fo tranfeen-

dent many Ages could not match his Worth,

from a Pleader, at the Bar, of the Law, and

having Regard unto his Merit and Learning,

I called to be Lord Chancellor of England.

But I feemed only thither to have raifed him,

that I might deprefs htm from the greater

Height ; for when, following the Dictates of

his Confcience, he would not own me the

Head of the Church, I commanded forthwith,

his to be cut off: So that, whilft playing Cat-

Mbenes, he fell into the Hands of Alexander.

Go thou then now, Head of the Church, and

complain, that, by the Sentence of a pitiful

Lawyer, thine is alfo cut off from thy Shoul-

ders. Or rather feeft thou not plainly, in thefe

Prodigies, the Tenor of God's admirable Judg-

ments I It was grievous to thee, to be a Pri-

foner at St. 'Jamei's, where thou haft fo inno-

cently, in thy Youth, difported thyfelf ; but

thou mindeft not, that I formerly, by Violence

and Sacrilege, matched thofe Houfes from the

Church, as not long after all the Goods of the

I\lo iks, the Cartbujians, Bernardins, C'tfter-

Regulars, and fo of all the reft ;

but more efpeciallv of thofe of St. BenediB,

whofe Houfes and Eftates I confifcated, being

the rnoft fplendid an J opulent of all the King-

dom, by an Injuftice, till that Time, not ever

heard of; wherefore, as I, for that they owned

mz not their Head, caft in Prifon many inno-

cent Religious, and from their Houfes made

them hye unto the Gallows, fo thou hadft for

tfiv Prifon, where thou fufferedft, a Houfe

heretofore religious I hang-

ed up feveral Abbots at their Doors, to give

a Terror, by their Sufferings, to the Monks.
And what Wonder, if, to the Altonifh-

of Kings and Kingdoms, thou haft

fuffered, at the Doors of thy Palace, an igno-

minious and opprobrious Death ? But knoweft

thou not over and above, that this very Palace

(the Houfe of thy Abode) was the Dwelling-

Place of the Bifhops of York, which I extoited

from Cardinal Woljcy, a Man fometimes highly

advanced by me, whilft ferving my unbridled

Luft; but whom afterwards I utterly confound-

ed, when I judged it (or the Avail of my
Avarice. Nor prophaned I only the Epifco-

pal Houfes to ungodly and nefarious Ufes, but

compelled even themfelvc-s the Bifhops (from

their Obedience to the Roman See) into an

Acknowledgment of my Jutildidtion in Church
Affairs, unlefs only him who prefided over Ro-

chejier, whom, when neither with (air Words,
nor Menaces, I could draw into the Defection

of the reft, I beheaded to complcat my Sacri-

lege. Behold therefore if, or not, it were fatal

and rnoft agreeable to the Heavenly Juftice,

that this Head of the Church, fo adventitious,

(hould have been cut off before the Doors of

the Bifhop ? To give Promotion to the Affaus

of my Primacy, I made me a Vicar of one

Cromwell of thofe Times, a Man of very mean
Extraclion, unto whom (and he of Lay Con-
dition) both the Bifhops and Archbiftops were

as Underlings : Now another of that Name,
and like Defcent, rules as abfolute ever all thy

Nobles, and guides the Minutes of thy Life and

Death. The very fame, I made my ptincipal

Inflrument of keeping from their Means the

Church's Children, and of bringing on the

Bane of that Religion, fo long pra£lifed in the

Times of my Anceftors, which I would call,

The Reformation of the Church ; I entered to

this Kingdom (from my Father) when it was
blemifhlefs, intire, and truly regal ; nor in any
Thing unto any one obnoxious, only, as fit-

ting in Things that were Spiritual, paj ing

SubmifTion to the Vicar of Chrift : Thou re-

ceivedft it, when ftrengthlefs and wounded,

rent, and torn from the Yoke of St. Peter, fojuft

fo fweet,and fo amiable ; and, wholly inflaved

unto the Vicars of the People, chofe to govern

by the Votes of the Multitude.

Car. Too true, by the Lofs of my Head,

have I found thofe very Things, which

thou haft faid to me, and now JateJv, unlefs,

by
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by others Allowance, that I had Nothing either

of Life or Kingdoms, which was not wholly

in the Hands of" the Parliament, fince puffcJ

up with fond Pride and Contumacy, hy thy

Example, I have fwerved from the Church ;

yet feared I not the publick Hatchet would
have {truck me by the Hands of Rebels, with

fuch Pomp and feared Impudence at my Death,

but much more dreaded fecret Counfels and

Impoifonings.

Hen. But of that thou fhouldeft the lead

have been afraid ; for the Punilhment would

not have anfwered the Offence. Publick Sins

muft have publick Expiations, nor fought I

Corners in which to perpetrate my Wicked -

reffes, but finned boldly after once I hud begun,

only I drew indeed the Mafk of Jaftice up-

on the Face of my Iniquities ; the Supremacy,

as though my Due, ot the Chu:ch, unto my-
felf I arrogated, calling a Parliament, by a

Decree whereof, I quite abolished the Roman
See's Authority ; I repudiated (br Pretence of

Right) the Woman that was my lawful Wife ;

the PofTeflions, likewife, wholly of the Clergy,

under the fame Colour, I occafioned to be

confifcated ; whofoever was averfe to my Su-

premacy, as though guilty of High Treafon, I

put to Death. Wherefore, when our Sins

for which we worthily are punifhed, are co-

vered over with the Veil of Juftice, no Won-
der, if the felf-fame Vizard likewife veil us,

when ourfelves, at laft, we come to fuffer.

Car. But thefe Audacities, from their Sub-

jects unto Kings, are the Effects of moft un-

heard of Wickednefs.

Hen. I confefs it, but with how much
greater Wickednefs are thofe Infolencies by

ourfelves deferved ? Such fin only againft a

mortal Prince, but we Princes againft an eter-

nal Deity. But you, Sir, unlefs a marked
out Sacrifice, God fo willing, for your Sins

Enormities, could you not have mocked that

Arreft of popular Judgment, by your Prerogative

in Diffolving of the Parliament ?

Car. I did what I could to diffolve it, but

I pray hear what followed after my fo Doing :

The Scotchmen, my natural Subject;, in hofhle

Sort, invaded England with their Armies,

whom oppofing in their March at York, an

humble Book came to my Hands by Kymhl-
ton, underwritten by certain Noblemen of my
Kingdom.

Hen. King Henry hearing Kymbolton named,
after fetching firft a very deep Sigh : Oh,
VOL. VI.
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Catharine, fays he, the Wife of Kymbolton,

that Woman of all other moft dear to me, as

excelling all her Sex in Virtue, whom I ba-

nitheci, Heaven forgivejne, from my Bed, to

make Place therein for that Strumpet Anne
of Bullcn, afterwards publickly beheaded for

Adultery, hath exchanged this fo hated Life !

This Divorce, againft both Heaven's and human
Laws, to the End that I might make it firm,

made me ufurp unto me the Authority of the

Church, when (unlefs with fo horrid a Sacri-

lege) I could not uphold the Impiety of that

Villainy. Hence broke upon ourfelves, and
both our Kingdoms, the Inundation of all thtfe

preffing Miferies.

Car. When, holding forth Kymbolton'i Book,
from this, fays he, as by one Wave of a De-
luge, hath al(b flowed the total Sea of my
Di fa Iters ; for unadvifedly, O my Grief, I

condescended, they fo craving, to a Treaty
with the Scots, in which I bound myfelf firmly

to make good what, in my Name, mould by
my Delegates be agreed upon. Thefe depu-
ted, O impudent Drones, or rather indeed

perfidious Traytors, gave Conceflions to the

infidiating Scots to take Strong-holds into their

Hands within my Kingdom, till fuch Time,
as, by my Kingly Authority, the Parliament,

then diflblved, fhould be revoked. Writs,
therefore, I accordingly iffued forth ; the Scots

are molt liberally gratified, nor do they fuffer

them fooner to leave England, than that firft

I had engaged my Princely Faith, by a Wri-
ting under my Hand and Seal ; this Hamilton
alfo unhappily counfelled me, that unfortunate

Kinfman of mine, not to annull the faid new
Sefiions of Parliament, till fuch Time as they
fhould all thereto afient.

Hen. O Stupidity, or rather extremeft

Madnefs ! Dicift thou not fee, when to thy

fliff necked People thou grantedft this, that

thou puttedft a final Period to the Sway of thy
Kinglv Authority ? This was one and the felf-

fame Thing, as if thou hadft given into the;

Hands of the Parliament thy Scepter, and thy

Princely Diadem, on Condition not to have
them again, until fuch Time, as they fhould

pleafe to reftore them thee ; but much other-

wife fhould I have handled mine: Though
now it is as clear as Noon-day, that the Mea-
fure of my Sins hath been made up in t •-,

by thy unhappy Participation of my Scbifms ;

and that, by Blinding the Eyes of thy Mind,
in Propitiation of the offended Deity, God's
N n n jufi
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juft Vengeance hath brought on thee Deftruc-

tion :— Whom God will dejlrcy, he taketh away

their right Underjlandinr. But, when once it

was come to that Pafs, thou (houldeft have gain-

ed at leaft, the Parliament's Votes unto thee, by

giving Honours to them, and other vaft Lar-

gitions.

Car. Even that, in what I could, I attempt-

ed : But much otherwife, God he knows, it

came about ; for my Caiholick Nobility and

Bifliops, whofe Votes I moft relied on, in Par-

liament, were ejected by the adverfe Faction.

They were both indeed very pafiionate for

my Good ; the Catholicks, as hoping I would

mitigate the Afperity of the Laws, in Force

againft them, by Queen Elifabeth's and my
Father's Conftitutions : The Prelates alfo as

probably expecting a Confervation of their

Means and Benefices, then threatened in ano-

ther Way, from this Head of theirs, O God,

how ridiculous ! Having loft thus in the Houfe

of Lords, for the Lower was of little ConfU

deration to me, more than twenty and upwards

of Suffrages, who remained more indulgent and

firm to me, were intimidated, thereto Books

Abroad, with whofe Senfe I was very well

pk-afed, which the Monks in their own Names
fhould write to me, near according to this

following Tenor :
—

—

' Since the Goodnefs of God (with your

Highnefs's Concurrence) hath fo wrought,

that in thtfe latter Days (the Darknefs of

Times part difperfed) a new and true

Light h^th appeared unto us ; we heartily

and humbly make Requeft, that you will

free us from this cloiftered Slavery (the

very Path unto moft certain Perdition)

and reftore us to our fpiritual Liberty ; for

which Doing (to exprefs our Gratitude) we
(freely and not any Ways fotced, whom
nor Fear nor yet Collulion draws there-

to,) give you all our Houfes, Goods, and

Lands, nay Jurifdiction, to be your own for

ever.'

Thefe Books I difperfed through all the

Monasteries, and commanded that every one

fhould fubferibe them, who would not to be

forthwith hanged : But efpecially all the Ab-

being caft Abroad, by the Tumultuoufnefs of bots and Superiors, that the reft might by

the Apprentices and Tradefmen, which Sedi

tions the adverfe Party of the Parliament, with

all the Eagemefs that they could, fomented.

At IVejlmhiJler alfo, fcandalous Books were

written againft me, at the Pleafure of thofe

Parliamentary Rebels, which, their Emiflaries

far and near difperfing them, by fome Provin-

cials, thereto courted, were fubferibed, and

exhibited, fuddenly after, to the Parliament

;

as though, Nothing on their Part fuggefted,

the whole Matter had, by the People, been

exacted.

Hen. The very felf-fame Fraud and ColluHon

did I practife to the Church's Ruin : For firft

of all, by Writs and Declamations, who were

refractory of the Clergy I indulged ; in doing

whereof, I pretended Reformation, and not

Ruin, which was really my Defign, like your

Rebels, who in the Beginning of their Defec-

tion, even by Oath and publick Faith, obliged

themfelves,not to attempt againft your Perfon,

Realms, or Church, but to defend them with

their utmoft Power, though however of fome

Defects in Church and State, by Removing

from you certain. evil Counfellors, they feem-

sd to pretend a Reformation. And, left any

Thing fhould have the Face of Oppreffion,

which t did, I procured certain Books to fly

their Suffering be intimidated; fo that divers

through the P'ear of Death (as though really

from their proper Motives) were induced to

underwrite thefe Papers.

Car. I have figned alfo many Things con-

ftrainedly, and (what is worfe) been forced,

to fwear I did fo willingly. But fo far was

this my Eafinefs from availing me (efpecially

2bout the City of London) that (after all what-

foever they afked me I had given them with a

full Compliance) they ftill more and more in-

creafed their Tumults; and obferving all my
Caftles, Strengths, and Navy taken from me
(with the total Militia) it was then (when no
Means elfe were left me) that I betook my-
felf firft unto Arms, whereby to guard my
Life, my Crown, and my Dignity ; where-

fore, fetting up my Kingly Standard, the moft

f.iithful of my Subjects fly to me, whofe Num-
bers in fhort Time fo increafed, that I waged
feven Years War with the Parliament. During.

which Time it was remarkable to fee how,
more than others, the Roman Catholicit flocked

to me, and, for my Good, expofed their Lives

and Fortunes : Thofe, to wit, who were for-

merly traduced (by the Obloquies of moft fian-

derous Calumniatois) as fufpected to both King
and Kingdoms, for Refufing of the Oath of

AJlegt-
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Allegiance, in which Point they never yet

were found defective, though falfly therefore

called Recufants, but which alfo exacted from

their Conferences an Abjuration of the Pope's

Authority, and an Acknowledgment of my
spiritual Supremacy ; thefe very Men, I fay,

though they took not that Oath, yet, unfworn,

they never liuck at any Thing in the which

they might be loyal to me and faithful. But

the Covenanters, call them Protectants or

Puritans, what did they (though againft their

Oaths, and highly abjuring any fuch Kind of

Practice) but even Tooth and Nail bend all

their Forces to deprive their King of Life and

Dignity. Nor wanted thefe their Plots at laft

Succefs; for, Money falling fhort to pay the

Soldieis, whom I therefore was conftrained to

difmifs, being myfelf of all Things deftitute to

Extremity, I was glad, as to my very laft

Refuge, to betake myfelf wholly to the Scots.

But (oh unheard of and moftfhameful Peifi-

dioufnefs!) thofe fold me to who would give

mod for me, by which Means thus toffed from

Prifon to Prifon, thefe Miferiesas you fee have

overwhelmed me.

Hen. I wonder not (by the Parliament's Au-
thority and Infinuations) that fome of thine

have left thee : but how cometh it, that thy

Country men the Scots have taken Arms a-

gainft thee, joining with the Enemies?

Car. This threefold Defection, by the

Scots, was indeed my utter Ruin and Over-

throw ; for if only I had contefled with the

Engli/h, by the Aid of other faithful of my
Subjects (more in Number very many than the

Rebels) as well in England as alio in Ireland, I

ihould eafily have made good my Prerogative.

But the Scots, en this Occafion, fell from me.

I fancying, forfooth, as Head of the. Church,

that it belonged moft peculiarly unto me, that

not only the fame Tenor of Faith, through

the Extent of my whole Dominions, but the

fame Service alfo, Rites and likewife Cere-

monies, fhould be uniformly in the fame ob-

ferved (the Archbifhop thereto moft of all ex-

honing me, whom I reverenced as though

indeed fome Patriarch) I commanded the Book
of Common Prayer, a Form of thy Son Edward's

fir ft Compofmg, and the Surplice to be ufed by

the Scots, who had not either publick Form of

Worfhip, or other Decency of Ornaments in

their Church, but, as now it is the Fafliion at

Geneva, every one babbled as he pleafes his

.own Impertinencies ; ftrictly threatening with

Mortuis, &cc.

exemplary Puniflimcnt who thereto ffiould not
yield due Obedience; which the People of
Scotland obferving, and that already It was put
in Practice, cried out Popery is now viol i

forced upon us. Then Tumults Day by 1

increafed, which the Calvlnifl Minifters fo-

mented, who confulting the Puritan's of Eng-
land, efpeciaily Hambden the chief of that Fac-
tion, jointly brought in the Scots upon this Na-
tion, then in Peace, who with their Armies
invaded it. This Incurfion, fo rebellious, of
thole Traitors (like a River when its Banks arc

broken down) overflowed my total Realms
with Sedition.

Hen. Is it not as clear then, tell me Charles,

as Noon-day, that our inaufpicatioufly Affect-

ing Church Supremacy hath confounded us in

this Sort which now thou feed ?

Car. Very true, it is not void of Reafon for

fo being
; yet do I not reach how all thofe

Evils rather feized not thee, the firft Invader
of the Englijh Primacy, who (convening all

the States of thy Kingdom to be confirmed
upon thyfelf and thy SuccefTors) than poor
me who have but kept, and that too peacea-
bly, what my Ancestors by their Wills had
left to me.

Hen. Oh Charles, how art thou grofly de-
ceived if thou thinkeft I do not fhare in thy
Misfortunes ? No Sin yet ever efcaped un-
punished, nor was Impunity ever allowed to

wicked Perfons. And, to pat's by what now at
prefent I fuffer, What Tortures did not then
diftort me, when my Executioners were thofe

three Man-fpillers, Avarice, Cruelty, and Luft ?

And as for Avarice, fo unfatiably it

reigned in me, that having Subverted three-

hundred and feventy-fix Religious Houfes, and
fnatched away their Lands and Goods, by an
Edict to that Purpofe which I made ; Scarcely

one Year had yet been fully gone about, be-

fore I vexed with fuch high Taxes all my Sub-
jects as had never been before from them ex-
acted, by which Morfel now made keen and
flefhed, as it were, not long after, oh how
rich and opulent ! I connfeated what re-

mained of the Church Revenues. In the In-

terim I gave Hopes unto the Laity that thofe

Goods of the Church would go fo far with
me, as to free them for ever from Exactions ;

a Hearing fo grateful to the People, that they

impenfly for it favoured my Abreptions. But
fo fooled they were in thefe their Expectations,

that I alone a little after more oppreffed them,
N mn thai*
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than in fifty Years before my Predeceflbrs ; af-

tei i had fpoiled and razed a thoufand Churches,

taken all unto my Uk that belonged unto them ;

all their Coin, and facred Veffels, robbed them

of; Brafs, Lead, Shards, Seelings, nay, even

the very Ruhbifh fet to bale, with all elfe ven-

dible ; befides two Cherts from out of the

Church of Canterbury, fo maily fcarce four

Men could carry one of them, fo well cram-

med they were with Gold and precious Stones

:

After all, I fay, thefe Things had been thus

robbed by me, I was reduced unto fuch very

great Indigence, that, whereas I mixed at hilt

but two of Brafs only with ten Ounces (by

my 1 diet) of good Silver, I afterwards with

t. o of current biker mixed -(en Ounces of

adulterate Brafs ; thus tortured, as you fee,

with endlefs Avarice, nor lefs roughly by my
Cruellies handled. for full twenty Years

at leaft together, whilft I lived in the Com-
i. . ion of the Church, no one ever of the

Kings fhed lefs Blood, in all which Time two

on!y"fufrered of my Nobility : But afterwards,

when I fell from the Church (not more thirfty

of Gold than of Blood) of all Conditions, all

Ages, and all Sexes, I exhibited a moft fearful

MafTacre ; and that upon no other Demerit,

but that only they withftood my Voluptuouf-

nefs. Four Queens, with either Steel or Im-

prifonments, I took away, which were the

Conforts of my Bed ; two young Princeffes,

and alfo two Cardinals (profcribing, in his Ab-

fence, the Third) who was very near in Blood

to me allied. Dukes, Marquiffes, Counts, or

Sons of Counts, at leaft a Dozen, I put pub-.

lickly to Death ; Barons, Knights Bannerets,

or Knights, to the Number of twenty, wanting

two ; Abbots and Priors thirteen ; Priefts and

Ps.e!igious feventy-feven ; of lefler Rank, and

of the Vulgar, infinite. And, whilft belching

thus on all Sides my Cruelties, the faithfulleft

of my Subjects moft feared me, as witnefs

that moft horrid Cataftrcphe of Cardinal Wol-

Jey, of Cromwell, and the Bullens; of the Hew -

ards, of Norris, and, laftly, Compton. But

»3 for Luft, fo very infatiably was 1 loft in it,

that, divorcing my beft and lawful Wife, I faw

not any Thing of that Sex the which I burnt

not for ; nor fcarcely did I luft that Woman,
whom one Way or other 1 did not violate.

Was it not alfo for the Punifhmeht of my
Sins, that your Father and yourfelf have reign-

ed in England? Who left nothing on my Part

unattempted, which I could think of to hinder

your Succeflion, that I might fix it by a Maf-
culine Birth unto the Houfe of which myfeif

was defcended. Two Wives I forced unjuftly

from my Bed, and as many made to quit this

Life; the Fifth, who fell in troublcfome La-

bour, I commanded to be ripped up alive, to

the End to lave the Infant which fhe went
with ; thus barbaroufly and inhumanly add-

ingj That it was caller to get more Wives
than Children. The Sixth I alfo afterwards

married, whom when thinking to have fpilt

myfeif, 1 peiilhed. Yet, for all this my Caring

for Pofterity, during fifty Years Time of my
I no one ever lived long of my Survivors.

A Boy, indeed, of nine Years old, fucceeded

me in the ufurped Supremacy, little knowing
how to govern himfelf, but much lefs the Helm
of Church Jurifdicrtion, who had alfo firft de-

parted this Life before Attaining to his youthful

Age. Mary alfo, my legitimate Daughter,

who caft out Herefy, entered afterwards to

the Crown, of whole Child I could have very

well hoped, five Years married to the Catho-
lick King ; but that God (the juft Revenger
of Homicides, Rapes, Jncefts, and likewife of

Sacrilege) barred my Seed from inheriting the

Earth ; nor in vain are his Words, or to be

laughed at, thus importing, That the Days
of the Sons ftiall be cut fhorter for the Fathers

Offences She dying foon after without If-

fue, this Empire was tranflated into thy Line;

but Elifabctb, that illegitimate Daughter of

mine (begot in Inceft, and judged incapable

of Governing by the Parliament, and my-
feif thereto alTenting) ftepped, however, into

the Kingly Throne, and would be called, for-

footh, The Head of the Church, by my Ex-
ample, under whofe WT

omanifh Popefhip, at

leaft a thoufand fuffered Death for being

Priefts. But ridiculous is that Head which

hath no Tongue ; and a Woman, as the A-
poftle averreth, is not allowed to fpeak in the

Church ; yet it is admirable to fee with what
Audacity fhe took upon her to ufurp the Church
of God, who mijTior.ing (with a womanifb.

Sollicitude) her Minifters for the Planting of

the Gofpel, fowed the Seeds, as yet we fee

here in England, of a Multiplicity' of fowre-

levened Herefies. And, after feventeen Years

Keeping her Prifoner, fhe had cut off the Head
of thy Grand-mother, doing Acts of moft un-

paralleled Cruelty, by the Example of my for-

mer Tyrannies, fhe defcended without Blue m-

f Thus,
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firft Generation, ended my his Pen againft my Title of the Head of theThus, in rrn

Progeny ; fo true it is what the kingly Prophet

laid, That the Seed of the Wicked Jhall ferijl),

Pfal. xxxvii ; and accordingly in another Place,

Their Fruits Jhall be extirpated from the Earth,

and their Seed from the Sons of Men. I have

been admonillied hy very woeful Experience of

the Truth of this Prophet's Saying : So, to

wit, it hath pleafed the Almighty to laugh at

the Counfels of Men And this Reafog the

fame Prophet fuperaddeth, For they contrived

Counjrls which they couldnot makegood. Pfal. xxix.

For there is no Counjel which willfland again/?

God, Prov. xxi.—As too late, and to my Colt,

I have found true : Wouldeft thou yet be more
confirmed of thefe fad Verities ? Unto King
Edward, when I died, mv Son, I left twelve

Tutors all reputed Catholicks, and, abftracting

from the Supremacy only, which I defired he

fliould keep in his Hands, commanded he fhould

be other wa)s bred up a Catholick. All Herefies,

this only excepted, by mv Will, I whollv ex-

cluded and abolifhed. But, as violating the

Wills of my Anceftors, and fubverting what

they built and confrcrated, fo many Temples

and Monuments of Religion, I deferved not

that my own fhould be obferved ; amongft the

reft, the Duke of Somerfct was one, Uncle to

Edward the Sixth by the Mother, whom, at my
Death, I did, as Guardian, prefer to him. He
infefted, and my Son by him, with Herefy,

brought in that, which moft I hated, of the Sacra-

ment, which Queen Elifabeth, after both, con-

firmed. A Monument I appointed for my Afties

much more fumptuous than ever any of my
Anceftors, and yet hitherto I have failed of the

fame ; though, alone of all the Kings of Great-

Britain, three Children have, in Order, fuc-

ceeded me ; nor need I fear, now thofe are

dead, to be forgotten, who, for my Wicked-

nefs, (hall eternallv be remembered. I am
the Mark of all Men's Hate of all Conditions.

To the Catholicks, by good Reafon, odious,

cutting England from the Communion of their

Church ; abominated no lefs worthily by the

Religious, as whofe Families I have deftroyed

and fold their Goods; Equally execrable to the

Church and Laity ; as firft railing over the

whole Body of the Catholicks that Perfecution,

which, to this Hcur, afflicted them ; the He-
reticks, even to Death, detefted me, ftill pur-

suing them with Fire and Sword : Luther called

me a Stall-fed Ox, and very often a molt in-

human Tyrant; Calvin drew out the Sword of

Church, which, fo Monfler like, tomyfelfl
had arrogated ; and maikcd me out by the Dint
of his Writings, as one deftitute of both Fear
and Shame, in Relation to both God and Man.
All the Literate will perpetually hate my Me-
mory, that I fliould root out, and totally de-
ftroy, fo many Monuments of Antiquity and
Learning, fuch as fcarcely in the World are to

be paralleled. To conclude, whilft I lived, the

moft did hate me, every one feared me, and
fcarce any one loved me. In my latter Days,
by the Furies of my Confcience agitated, like

to Oreftes, I would fain have incorporated with
the Church all thofe Kingdoms which I had
torn from its Obedience, and, in whatfoever I

was able, I endeavoured a Reparation of thofe

Wrongs I had done my Wife. This at laft, in

fome Sort, I provided for, giving Caution by
my laft Will and Teftament, that, if Edward
my Son fliould die IfTuelefs, my Daughter Ma-
ry, whom I had before difinherited, born of
Catharine, fhould fucceed me in thefe King-
doms. Oh ! how often have I talked with my
Familiars about this firft, to wit, of Bowing
to his Holinefs, and being received again into

his Grace and Favour ? But, having formerly
cozened divers by thofe Arts, none would trull

me, as being by all fufpec~ted, whom they
eluded, as though feeking to intrap them.
Thus abandoned and forfaken by every Body,
Ideparted out of theCommunionof the Church,
thefe laft Words before my Death ingeminat-
ing, All is marred, all is marred, Monksr
Monks, Friars, Friars. My Burial was juft

like that of Ahab, in the Ruins of a Religious

Houfe ; for, when my Body was conveyed hi-.

ther, even a Dunghill through Over-eating and
Oppletion, the Lead, in which it was wrap-
ped, unhappily unfoldering, as it was fetdown
within the Ruins of this Houfe, where, while
a Plumber, in all Hafte to help it, ran this

Way and that Way for Materials, his Dog
licked up my Blood moft greedily. A Revenge
for that of Priefts and Religious which I fhed,

Oh God ! How juft and deferved a one ? Doft
thou not fee, Charles, how, in my Perfon thus

fuffering, God hath warned thee that I depart-

ed not unpunifhej ?

Car. Thefe are Things very grievous in-

deed, and which deferve to be well pondered
to all Eternity.

Hen. But, though thefe Things may feem to

Mortals very grievous, yet, in Cumparifon of.

what
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what I fufFer in Hell, they are mere Trifles,

and not worthy to be commemorated. For,

helloes what I have merits by my own, what-

soever 1 liive finned agamft another, what In-

novations I have forced upon Religion, fuper-

a.ld unto the Increafe of my Torments ; inaf-

much as, by my ufurping the Supremacy, I

opened a Gap to all the Mifchiefs of Herefies.

Wherefore as, fuperadditionally, I am here

tormented by the Arrival of any new come
Ghofls, fo is ic juft, iince the Afflicted com-
f it the Afflicted, that thofe very fame mould

have a Share in my Punifhments, who have

maintained and kept on Foot my Errors, as

thou haft done ; who, though the Scourge of J

Heaven's juft Ire, hath thefe ten Years through

three Kingdoms clofely followed thee, and that

too chiefly, for thy Hatred to Religion, yet

haft thou breathed with thy laft Breath a Dis-

obedience to the Authority of the See of Rome,

thy Bifhop fo oi London perfuading thee; nay,

moreover, not the Primacy only which I left

thee, but new Errors, introduced by Queen
Elijabeth and thy Father, didft thou ftrive to

uphold, of Prince Edivaid I here wittingly am
filent ; and, if other Things be true which I

have heard, thou ftampeft thy Coin alfo with

the Infcription of Proteftancy.

Car. Oh Heavens ! that that fatal Pro-

teftancy had never been hatched, at leaif not to

come unto my Ears. It began, about thy

Time, in Germany, w?hen the Followers of Lu-

ther were called Protrjlants, whence it after-

wards palled into England. And as Queen
Elifabetb, oh Henry ! and my Father, were

the fit ft of all thofe that went before them
who protefted thy Religion in thefe King-

doms, whereupon hath come this Name of

Proteflant : So, foon after, rofe the Puritan

Faction, or the Calvini/t, who impugned both

the other, and our Ritual, or Book of Com-
mon Prayer, fet in Force with the thirty-nine

Articles: Which, fubvcrtingall Epifcopal Ju-
rifdiction, doth )et glory in being called Pro-

tfjlant. Afterwards fprings a Sect of Indepen-

dants, which ptoteft agaiuft the three that went
efore ; thefe are divided into Hundreds of other

i terdimallion and new broached Opinions,

which yet all will needs be termed Proteflants ;

ami perhaps as many more there will yet rife,

from out the Hydra of this unhappy Reforma-

tion, which will always be impugning one the

i. Heaven grant that, with the Milk of

".] Mother, I had alfo fucked in the Religion
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of my Anceftors ; for my Grandmother not

only died a Catholick, but fhed her Blood in

the Defence of that Religion. But, as other*

may condignly have been punifhed, for Intro-

ducing or Promoting of Errors ; for Vexing
with much Cruelty the Catholicks, andUfurp-

ihg or Maintaining this Supremacy ; I certain-

ly never innovated Religion, of all others have

been mildelr. unto Catholicks, nay, even next

of all acceded to their Ter.e'.j. In fine, I have

exercifed this Supremacy with a Moderation

furpaffing all the reft,- and (by Reafon I did

not judge it fitting or becoming any Layman's
Undertaking) the whole Charge thereof, at

eaft the greater Part, I recommended to the

Archbifhop of Canterbury.

Hen. But haft thou not obferved, that,

of the whole Englijh Epifcopacy, only Can-
terbury in thefe Troubles loft his Head ? (Both

Documents of the higheft Inftruction
!
) Thou,

for Kings ; and that Patriarch for Prelates ;

who, if their Heads they would have ftand

upon their Shoulders, muff, not make them-
felves Heads of the Church, by hereafter pre-

judicing the Roman Jurifdiction : But what
availed it thee to have approximated unto Po-
pery, unlefs thoroughly thou hadft embraced
that Faith ? For it fufficeth not to ftand in the

Porch, unlefs thou enter into the Bofom of

the Church. Moreover, many, in thefe

Gulfs below the Earth, are much more griev-

oufly tormented and vexed, becaufe they

knew, but have not exercifed the Truth

:

That, in fome Things, King Jgrippa was a
Chriftian, was not fufficient to work his Sal-

vation : No, for that thoroughly he was not

converted by Paul, he now burns with me in

Eternal Flames. Did I not myfelf fometimes

profefs that Faith in all Particulars, only ab-

stracting from the Pope's Supremacy ? But,

finning in that one fole Defection, I am guilty

of all thofe other Abominations. But he that

fpared not Paul's Incredulity (doing Things
of which he then was ignorant) will hot fpare

this moft execrated Head of mine, who have

wittingly, nay, and willingly, perifhed. But,

how frivolous is that which thou pretended to

extenuate the Malice of thy Crime, when
thou fayeft, thou didft not exercife the Supre-

macy, only left it unto Canterbury to do it j

as though, indeed, thou hadft not exercifed

that Charge whereunto thou hadft deputed

another r Nay, more, I hold that Strafford

loft his Head (fo provided by the Eternal

Juftice)
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Juftice) for that alfo he then carried thine,

as being thy Vicar, in the Church of Ire/and.

Car. As I have not wholly been exempt

from all Faults, fo having proceeded much
more moderately in the Supremacy, and pro-

moted more the Peace of the Church, than all

thefe others, who have puffed before me, I

would fain know why I am the moft of all pu-

nifhed ?

Hen. Thou haft not obferved, it feems,

that jealous God, who punifheth in the Child

the Father's Faultinefs, how he fcourgeth the

Impieties of the Wicked, to the Third and

alfo Fourth Generation, left, if only he

fliould fcourge us in ourfelves, we might think

that any enormous Impiety would be eafily

and more fuddenly expiated ; nor defers he to

punifh till fo long after, that his Memoiy
who finneth mould die, but left it fhould be

forgotten that he was punifhed for Sinning.

Thou art the Third now, from the Cradle of

Schifm, who hath reigned King, in which

Generation thou fuffereft : For, though my
two Daughters, firft Mary, then Elifabeth,

have fucceffively inherited the Crown, yet

thofe two, with their Brother King Edward,

who was my Son, make up but one Genera-

tion ; if you number therefore either the Kings

or Generations; —Edward me, James him,

and thoujames, have fucceffively and in Order

followed : Nor hath it happened, but by the

Hand of God, that the heavenly Vengeance

fhould have fallen upon thy Head, the moft

innocent and moderate of all the reft, to (hew

that not fo much thy private Sins have been

chaftifed by his Rod of Juftice, as the Heredi-

tary Evils of thy Office, with what Impieties

ftill attend thy Titles,—as it is faid,

—

The Fa-

thers have eaten fowre Grapes, and the Teeth of
their Children have been fet on Edge, Ezek. xviii.

Which take not as though Children intirely

innocent fhould be overwhelmed by their Fa-

thers Faultinefs ; for the Soul that fins itfelf

fhall die : But that fuch who are lefs faulty,

nay, even innocent, as it were, in Comparifon

of their Fathers Crimes, do yet fuffer often

fomething of their Merit. For, if that Pu-

nifhment had happened in the Time of any

wicked and luxurious Prince, I fhould not

have fought for its Infliction any where elfe,

than from the Crimes of fuch a truffed-up Po-

tentate : But that mv Subjects, who ftile them-

felves Protejiants, fhould, by taking off thy

Head, thus puniih thee whom thy very Ene-
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mies cannot afperfe with any Crime, cainc

not indeed by any other Way to pafs, but
through that capital Tranfgreffion of our
Pride, in prefuming to be Heads of the

Church ; and, as I was the laft of my Name
both King and alfo Head of the Church, fo

thou, oh ! too unfortunate Charles, art the

firft of thy Name that ever reigned, and the

laft that fhall be Head of the Church.

Car. I feel indeed the Judgments of God to

have fallen very heavily upon me, for, as out

of one falfe Principle in Faith many Abfur-
dities arife of Opinions, fo out of one unhappy
Apoftafy from the Church, many others have

followed after at the Heels, which the newer
and more recent that they are, the more dan-
gerous, and more to be took Heed of. Thou
beganneft, others increafed that Sacrilege, which
when, afterwards, fome had fully perfected,

I at laft bore the Heft of all : Thou, tearing

from the Roman Obedience thy People and
Bifhops of England, wouldeft be accounted,

aye, and wert, independent ; and the Head of

the Reformed Church ? Now a Sect of Inde-

pendants hath broke out, God revenging (o

the Sin of thy Sacrilege, who, regarding nei-

ther King nor Bifhops, firft took off my fpi-

ritual Head, then my own cut and fevered

from my Shoulders ; one Cromwell in thy

Time then lived (of thy Cabinet and moft
fecret Counfels) who perfuaded thee, a King,
to fpoil the Church; now another of that

Name, and not unlike him, forced the People

to deirroy their Kinjj : Oh how jajl are the

Judgments of God and bis Ways infcrutable! For,

if not fooner in ourfelves, in our Poflerities,

fhall we at laft be punifhed, in that very Kind
in the which we have offended. Oh God,
that, whilft I lived in this world, I had feri-

oufly pondered thefe Things, at the leaft (when
fo much Leifure fometimes ferved me) in the

Time of my moft tedious Imprifonment ! Hap-

py Man, had I paufed upon the Series of God's
Judgments, from above fo threatening me,
in the Amaritude and Bitternefs of my Soul ;

I had Leifure, indeed, to dally with rr.y Pen,

and write a Book of other Things, a whole
one, as my Armies how thev came to b?

deftroyed, of the Miferies and DiflreiTes of my
Life, and the Infolencies thofe efpecially of

the Soldiers, but never once called to Mind
thofe very Things which 1 fhould moft of all

have printed on my Thoughts. Ohjux-
(fo I called the Bilhop of London) or elfe Land

pjy
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my faith ul Counfeller and Friend, Why have

neither of you admonifhed me of thefe Things,

either' by Letters, or Friends that did com-

mune with me? For, being three Years a Pii-

foncr hefore my Death, I ha I Time enough to

think of all thefe Things : But they had Eyes,

and they could not fie. Oh, how blind were all

thefe that faw me ! and well may what fol-

lows be applied to us:

ylt length we Phrygians (but too late) grew

Wife,

Hen. This alfo I would have Men duly

ponder, how the Parliament, the very Name
whereof is fo idolifed, efpecially by thefafcinated

EngUfli, is devolved now into a Lower Koufe,

both the Bifhops and the Lords ejected, in

whofe Votes was once the total Authority,

the Houfe of Commons being not any thing

regarded. A juft Punifhment indeed for their

flattering me into a Preemption of beingHcad

of the Church, who themfelves are now all

trodden under Foot (fometimes fitting as the

Heads of Parliament) and this by that third

Order, without Order, unto which they are

fofhamefully fubjected. Vox England, as now

plainly it appeareth, from a Paradife is tranf-

lated into a Hell, in which no Order but per-

petual Horror inhabiteth, where a Manjlrong

in Arms keeps our Court, and holds peaceably his

vfurped Poflejfions: This third Order being

grown to that Height, that Kingly Govern-

ment which had its Period in thy Fate, unlefs

by Miracle, can never hold up its Head.

Hence learn, O ye Kings, to be wife, and take

Infauclicns, you that judge' the Earth.

The Soldiers, then at Hand, of Cromvell, un-

demanding this hard Fate of Monarchy, which

fhould hardly ever rife from out of its Ruins,

took good Heart, and, with great Noife rnd

Laughter, ran in Crouds from out the Church

of Wind/or, each one glad that he had lent

a Hand, by cutting off this Head of the Church,

to the Execution of the Heavenly Juftice : But
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net knowing or lefs, happily, ruminating, that

the Father, often rimes, burns the Rod with

which he doth chafiife his Child.

In Makvolos hujtts Narratiuncula Qhlrec-

talores.

ZOilc, ne laceres morfu mea fcripta canino,

Neve meris diets omnia futa dolis:

Exiimus hiftorix coit x, vt-lo, Actus habetor;

Vera fed huic intus ligna fubiffe fcies.

Iftaque corporeis licet auribus invia noftris,

Mentis at in'ernis fen;. bus haufia putts.

Eia, age, mendaeem me, ca'ptor inepte, Poetam

Occine : narranti res dabit ipfa fidem.

R.P.

4 Zoilus, defift (with currifh Teeth) to tear

' ThisWorkofmine. Nor it as (merely) jear,

' Made up of Frauds.Theoutmoft Bark, indeed,

' Is Fiction. But Truth dwells in the Infide.

' And what th' Ear (truck not outwardly, that

' (knowj
Our Minds rnoft inward Senfe both heard

' and faw.

' Ceafe Critic then, nor fing my Book hath ly'd,

' That Story will find Faith, which Truth
' doth write.

g.t.

An Extract out of the eighth Century of

Michael Nojlradamus's Prophecies, Stroph. 71.

printed in the Year 1603, in the Beginning of

King James's Reign, Father of King Charles

late deceafed, touching the Government now
at prefent in Ergland:

J Warrior, not a King,Jhall England awe,

One Low bnn Jhall by Force thy Empire fway :

Lofe, faithlefs, laivlefs, Jhall the Earthbegore,

Whofe Time's fo near at Hand , Ifigh therefore.

Glory be to God.

A Re-
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A Relation * of a Voyage to Guiana : Defcribing the Climate,

Situation, Fertility, Provifions, and Commodities of that

Country, containing feven Provinces, and other Signories,

within that Territory : Together with the Manners, Cuf-

toms, Behaviours, and Difpofitions of the People. Perform-

ed by Robert Harcourt, of Stanton-Harcourt, Efq; The
Patent, for the Plantation of which Country, his Majefty hath

granted to the faid Robert Harcourt, under the Great Seal.

The La?id, which we walked through to fearch it, is a very

good La?td : If the Lord love us, he will bring us into this

Land, and will give it us, Numb. xiv. 7, 8.

At Lo?idon printed by Jolm Beale, for W. Welby, and are to

be fold at his Ship in Paul's Church-yard, at the Sign of the

Swan, 1 61 3. Quarto, containing eighty-eight Pages.

To the High and Mighty Prince^ Charles, Prince of Great-Britain.

HAVING had Trial, mod worthy Prince, of your mod renowned Brother,

Prince Henry, his many Favours towards me, and princely Furtherance of my
humble Suir, unco his Majefty, your Royal Father, and our dread Sovereign, for ob-

taining for me his gracious Letters Patents, for the Planting and Inhabiting of all that

Tract of Land, and Part ofGuiana, between the River of Amazones and DeJJc-quebe,

fituate in America, under the /Equinoctial Line •, whereof I have taken Poffeffion to

his Majefty 's Ufc, and difcovercd the Maritime Parts : I was greatly thereby encou-

raged to proceed in the Enterprife, and had, under his Majefty's Favour, devoted

myfelf unto his Service. But now feeing, by God's Permiflion, your excellent Bro-

ther's Princely Honour, by Right of Succeffion, is fallen upon your Highnefs, and

verily hoping, that you will not only equal, but alfo exceed him in virtuous Exerciks,

and Advancing all honourable Actions, and worthy Enterprifes : I have, in like Man-
ner, religioufly vowed the beft Fruits and Eflefts of my Endeavours unto your High-
nefs's Service. And forafmuch as that Part of the World, which we now call Ame-
rica, was, heretofore, in the Year of our Lord 'i 170, difcovered, conquered, and pof-

feffed by Mad , one of the Sons of Owen Gwyncth, Prince of North-Wales : I there-

for:.:, in all humble Reverence, prefent the Profecution of this high Action unco your

* Vidi v\c zy '
' in the Catalogue of Pamphlets in the Harhian Library.
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gi icious Patronage, principally belonging of Right unto you, being the honourable,

true, and worthy Succeffor to the Principality of Wales. If my Travel and Service

therein dial) perform aught worthy of your Princely Regard, I flu 11 much glory

thereat, and account it my happieft Fortune, and greateft Honour : And flull heartily

pray unto the King of -Kings, to continue in your Highnefs a pious and invincible

Heart •, and to give you a conquering and victorious Hand ; and the Dominion of

many rich and mighty Kingdoms in this World, and, in the World to come, r.

Crown of Glory in his eternal Kingdom.

Your Highnefs's

meft humble devoted Servant,

Robert Harcourt,

To the Readers, Adventurers, Favourers, and Wellwillers of the Plantation

in Guiana.

IT is the Part of valiant and noble Spirits, to apply^ their Endeavours to honourable

and worthy Atchievements ; but chiefly to frame their Aclions therein by the Rule of

Virtue, and accomplijh the End for which they were created, which is, in their Vocati-

ons, toferve and glorify God, and to do Good unto others : For the better Performance of

their Duties in that Behalf, let them examine their Inclinations and Difpofitions in the

Courfe of their Life, and what they find themfelves mojt inclined unto, to that let them

ferioufly bend their Forces, either to cherifh, or fupprefs it ; to follow, or forfake it, ac-

cording as it tendeth to Virtue or Vice, to Honour or Difgrace.

As touching the Courfes of Life, inclining to the better Part, fame Men are naturally

given to be Scholars, either in Divinity, Philofophy, or other Learning ; fome are more

inclined to be Statifts ; fome to be Soldiers, and Travellers ; fome defire to be Citizens, and

Merchants ; and fome like bejl to lead a Country Life, and follow Husbandry ; and others

are wholly inclined to the mechanical Trades, and Handicrafts : In all which Pro-

feffions,. as Men are naturally addiiled, more or lefs, they attain to Perfeclion, . and may

thereby accomplifh the Endfor which they were created. But to undertake any Profejfion, -

contrary to a Man's natural Inclination, is a Lcfs of Time, a Work that yieldeth no Pro-

fit, but breedetb many Inconveniences, and deftroyeth Nature : For the mere Scholar will

never be a good Slalijl, Soldier, Merchant, nor mechanical Tradefman (yet Learning is

a lingular Help in all thefe Profejfions') neither will the profej/ed Soldier ever attain to ex-

quifite Perfeclion in Learning, or in the other Profejfions ; fo likewife of the reji. The-

'natural Inclination of' Man may be fomewhat reftrained, correeled, and reformed, but is

;• irely and hardly altered :

Naturam expellas furca licet, ufque recurret.

In thefe and other Profejfions zvhatfoever, Men mayfo proceed in their particular Soci-

eties, thai each feveral Company, in their proper Vocation, may be a Help, Comfort, and

ort unto the reft ; and ibey are firmly bound, both by the Law of God and Nature, to

c'i f and fellow their Profejfions for the Benefit of others ; not covetoufly feeking their

v. .',.' only thereby ; but charitably refpec~ling firjf the Glory of God, and then the Ho-
nour
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nour of their Prince, and Profit of their Country, which is the End for a b, h th f

created.

To the End, therefore, that our Countrymen of ail Profeffions in this Kingdom m :
<

worthily induced to -perform their Duties in that Kind, not only at Home in th

Country, but alfo Abroad in foreign Parts, wherefoever any of our Nation Jhall be em-
ployed, either by Difcovery or Conqueft, for the Reducing of unknown and barbarous Peo-

ple, void of all Knowledge of God, and Civil Government, to Chrijlianity, and the Sub-
jeclion and Obedience of our Sovereign ; and thatfuch others as want Employment, or com-

petent Means to follow their Profeffions, and are flipped ajide from virtuous Excrcifes,

and honourable Enterprifes, to idle Wantonnefs, effeminate Diforders, and other extrava-

gant Courfes of Life, may be recalled, reformed, and encouraged, by better Endeavours, to

perform their Duties to God, their Prince, and their Country : I thought it convenient

to propound unto them a worthy and memorable Enterprife (for the Profccuticn and Ac-
complifhing whereof, it hath gracioufly pleafed his Majefty to grant me Privilege by Pa-
tent) namely, The Difcovery and Plantation of a Part of the great, rich, and mighty

Empire of Guiana ; wherein they ftjall find Variety of Employments to fpend their Times

worthily in their feveral Vocations ; plentiful Means to fupply all Wants and Neceffities ;

and many worthy Adventures, to obtain immortal Renown and perpetual Fame.
Andforafmuch as all Men's Actions are fubjetl to Mifcenfure, and fome, perhaps, may

think the Labour loft, which is be/lowed in this Enterprife, forejudging the Country, be-

ing rude, barbarous, and Heathen, to be unprofitable : I will therefore here particularly

Jhew wherein our Countrymen, of the feveral Profeffions before-mentioned, may profitably

labour in this Work, and perform, thereby, to God a Service moft acceptable, and regifter

their Fame to all Pofterity.

Firft, The Scholar in Divine Learning may worthily labour the Converjion of infinite

Numbers of unbelieving People, who may be reduced to a quiet, fober, and civil Life :

The Scholar in Philofophy, and other Learning, may do much Good by Training up of the

Youth in the Knowledge of the liberal Arts, and by the Practice of his Skill in Phyfick and
Surgery : The Statift may highly advance his Prince* s Service, and his Country's Good,

by giving Aid to this Action, and his difcreet and provident Furtherance in Managing the

Bujinefs thereof: The Soldier and Traveller, by bearing Arms in the Execution of this noble

Enterprife, and by memorable Difcoveries offtrange and unknown Countries and Nations,

may open the Way to increafe and enlarge the Dominion of our Sovereign : The Merchant,
by affifting the Plantation there, and by erecting convenient Factories for that Purpofe, may
highly increafe the Trade of Merchandife, by returning thence the Riches and Commodities

there found and gathered. The Countryman, that profeffeth Husbandry and Tillage of'the

Earth, may alfo be fujficiently employed for the Increafe of Corn and Cattle, and in Plant-

ing, Gathering, and Getting as many rare and neceffary Fruits and Provifwns, as Jhall be

needfulfor the Life of Man. And Laftiy, The mechanical Tradefman, andfuch as ex-

erctfe the Handicrafts, in which Company I include all Sorts of Labourers, may, b^ this

Action of Guiana, highly advance their Trades and Occupations, to their own unfpeakablc

Profit, and Benefit of others, by their divers and fundry Works for feveral Ufa, andfor
Perfons of all Qualities whatfoever ; and may teach the People of that Country, bein^once

converted to Chrijlianity, and brought to the Knowledge of Civil Government, fuch feveral

Trades, as our Experiencejhallfind neceffary for them, and convenient for us.

Having here particularly fhewed, wherein our Countrymen, of divers Profeffort? may
worthily follow their Vocations, and employ their Endeavours in this Ailion ; I leave the

Matter whereon they are to work, to be more fully expreffedin the following Difcourfe.

O 2 An
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A i,l, bccaufe they may the better be encouraged in this Enterprife, by Examples of toe

\e Nature, let us look into the Difcoveries and Cor.qucfis, performed by the Spaqiari

in the Raft and Weft Indies, but i Hefty in the Weft -, i ith a fmall Number, and,

as it were, with a Handful of Men, Hernando Gortez, a Spaniard, in the Tear of our

Lord 15 1-9, dij .d that great, mighty, and rich Kingdom of New
Spain, and the City of Mexico.

d, in the Tear ofour Lord 1 53 1, Bon Francifco Pizarro attempted the Conquefl of

the great K of Peru : He vanquifhed Atabalipa, the King of that Country •, con-

quered andfubdu ' Cpacious and rich Provinces ; and, in the lind, after infinite Pe-

rils and Dangers by Practice of the Indians, and much Varte!y of Fortune, by CivilfVars

with his own Nation, he atchieved his Enterprife. 'the Particulars of thefe Difcoveries

and Conquefts are more at la: tiled by Peter Martyr, in his Dccads ; by Benzo,

and divers ether Authors, to which, for Brevity's Sake, 1 refer you. The Honour, thefe

Spaniards gained by thefe Difcoveries and Conquefts, was doubtlefs great ; but the Bens-

Jit that enfned to the Crown of Spain, and all the Spanifti Nation thereby, was infinite

beyond Expectation, as amply any appear in the Authors late mentioned, and in the Na~
tural and \4oral Hi/lory of the Eaft and Weft-Indies, written by Jofepus Acofta.

Let us alio note the wonderful Works of God in thofe Countries, and his great Mercy
thereby /hewed to the Indians, who, by their continual Converfation with Chriftians, are

reduced, from their abominable Life and cruel Manners, to the Knowledge of God, and

from /

'

r Infidelity, to the Fruition of the Holy Ghojl in Baptifm ; for, hi all thofe

great Provinces conquered in New Spain, the People are generally converted to Cbriftiani-

ty ;for, about the Tear ofour Lord 1524, there went divers learned. Men into thofe Parts,

who, by '': arning the Imiians Languages, and their painful Diligence in teaching and .
-

ftrucUng Touth did Jo tjjeclually proceed in that laborious Work, that, within the Limits

cf many hundred Leagues, there are few or none unchriftened. The Beginning of that

Work was very difficult, by Reajon of the Unaptnefs of the Indians, fo long imbrued in

cruel Sacrifi es of human Blood, and abominable Idolatry, and, by the continual Malice of

the Devil, rebelling againft God, andJiriving to maintain his own Kingdom ; but, in the

End, their corfant and painful Endeavours fo far prevailed, that the Chriflian Religion

increafed amongft them, to the Eflablifhing of many Bijhopricks in New Spain, beftdes di-

vers Scaoolsoj Learning. So like-wife in Peru, and divers other Countries, conquered by

the Spaniards, the Converfton of the People hath proceeded to no lefs admirable Effetls.

As touching the S fate of Commonwealth, they have all Sorts ofGovernors, and Magiftrate*,

in great Honour and Reputation; Houfes of Nobility and Gentry flour-ijh and increafe

amongft them ; Soldiers and Travellers are highly regarded, aud worthily rewarded ;

Merchants and Trade/men profper, and gather Wealth in extraordinary Meafure.; what

pall Ifay more ? There be few or no Profeffions or Trades amongft us, in thefe Parts of

Cbriftendom, but the fame are ufed, followed, and pratlifed in great Perfcclion, both

in New Spain, Peru, and other Parts of the Indies, where the Spaniards have pre-

vailed by their Conquefts.

By thefe memorable Examples may our Nation, being, in Valour, inferior to none other

r Heaven, be moved andftirred up to the Undertaking of this noble Aclion of Guiana ;

which, m RefpeEt'of the Climate, Fertility of the Soil, and trail'able Difprfit'ion of the

People (. , in the following Difcourfe, I have fpoken more at large, doth affure us,

that, with God's Favour and Affiance, as great Effetls may be wrought in the Conver-

fion of thefe Nations^ and as great Benefit and Commodity may arife to the Realm and

Crown
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Grown of England, loth in general and particular, as ever was performed or obtained by

the Spanifh Nation, ftnee the firft Beginning of their Travels and Difcoveriei:

For if they in New Spain, and Peru, have Cocheneal, Anir, and Cotton-Wool ; we
in Guiana have alfo Cotton-Wool, Tobacco, Sugar-Canes, divers good Commodities for

Dyers, and likewife, in all Likelihood, Cocheneal ; andfundry Sorts of excellent Woodfor
Joiners Work, and other Ufes. If they have Variety of Apothecaries Drugs, and Bal-

fam for Phvftck and Surgery ; fo alfo have we, and thofe that are of admirable Vertue.

If they have Gold, Silver, and other Metals, Pearls, and precious Stones
; fo doubtlefs

we, in Time, may have the like, having had good Teflimony thereof already, as plainly

fhall appear hereafter, when Time better ferveth.

Moreover, a fwgular Advantage we have before them, to further and advance our

Enterprife, by the peculiar hove and AffeSiion of the People in thofe Parti towards our

Nation before all others : For, whereas the Spaniards were conftrained by great Labour,

bloody Battles, and much Cruelty {for which they loft their Hearts) to fubdue the Indians,

we, conlrariwife, are well entertained, and friendly received by them, being willing to

hold Commerce with us ; whereby we have a more fecure and ready Mean to efiabliflj a

peaceable and aftured Commonwealth amongft them, for the Employment of all the fevered

Profeffions of Men mentioned before.

Finally, For your belter Inducement to the worthy Undertaking of this high Aclion,

let us call to Remembrance one excellent and material Obfervation ; that is, the Difcovery

of this Country of Guiana was heretofore attempted by Sir Walter Raleigh, who made

an honourable Entry thereinto by the River Oroonoko. Woat he then and there difco-

vered, and how great and aftured his Hopes were of gaining to our Country ineftimable

Riches, and fubduing to the Crown of England a potent Empire, was effetlually and

faithfully ptillifhed to the World by his own Pen ; which excellent Difcourfe I wijh ycu to

perufe, proceeding from fo wife andjudicious an Author ; who, iffame known Fortunes had
not croffed his firfl Intendments for the Profecuting of that Enterprife, had, in all Likeli-

hood, long before this Time increafed the Honour of our Nation, by the Reputation of the

moft famous and rich Difcovery and Conquejl, that the World could afford.

Let us herewilhal obferve, That, before his Time, it was often attempted by the Spani-

ards, but to fmall Ejfetl ; for, either by Misfortune of Shipwreck, Diffenfwn amongft the

moft eminent Perfons in their Troops, Mutiny of the Soldiers, Miftaking of the Com-
manders, or violent Fury of the Indians {who bear an inveterate and mortal Hatred againft.

them) they have ever failed of their Purpofe ; whereof the faid Difcourfe of Sir Walter.

P.alcigh maketh particular Mention more at large.

The continual Lofs and great Misfortunes, that have followed the Spaniards from Time
to Time, in all their Attempts of this Difcovery and Conquejl, for the Space almojl of an

hundred Tears, and the fortunate Succefs, that moft happily favoured the other in bis firft

Attempt thereof, may be a great Prefumption, and may give us an afjured Hope, that lie

powerful Hand of Gcd doth work for us in this Behalf\ and hath referved the Execution

of this Aclion for the Honour of cur Nation.

Which forcible Confederations gave me great Encouragement to repair the Decay of fo
worthy an Enterprife, not with Intent to rob him of his Honour, who firft of all our Na-
tion, nobly, withgreu' Judgment and Valour gave the Onfet, but rather to do him mere

Honour, by iVori:ivg upon his Foundation, and Profecuting this ProjeEl according to his

$rft Defigns, which, doubtlefs, aimed at the Glory of God, his Sovereign's Service, and

his Country's Good.

1 Hereupon^
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Hereupon, J made Trial of my Fortune in the Attempt, and have found the Succefs fo

< ofperous end hopeful {although it hath been chargeable unto me) and my Acceptance fo free

amongft the Indians, that it hath given, not only to myfelf, but alfo to the

>

eft of my Ajfociatcs {who, with the Love and Good-liking of the People, have lived and

remained in Guiana for the Space of three Years) good Affurame of repaying the Charge

: with treble Recompence, and a refolved Courage to proceed in the Enterprife, to the

Profeeution whereofwe have devoted both our Subftance and ourfelves.

And, becaufe the Life of this Action confijleth in the timely Progrefs thereof, and rt-

miretb the Affiftance of many Adventurers, 1 thought it very needful to lay before you theft

former Examples and material Confiderations ; and thereivilhal do recommend unto your

View this following Difcourfe, wherein I have compiled the hopeful Fruits of my painful

Travels, thereby to move you to wipe away from your Eyes the cloudy, incredulous Blind'

nefs, that poffeffedour Forefathers in the Days of Henry the Seventh, when they rejecled

the Offer, made by Bartholomew Columbus, in the Behalf of his Brother Chriftopher

Columbus, and thereby loft the Fruition of thofe ineftimable Riches in the Weft- Indies,

which now we fee pojfeffed by the Spanifh Nation ; and alfo do invite and fummon my

Countrymen in general to roufe up their Valour, to quicken and fpur on their Endeavonrs

to be Coadjutors with us in this Ac!ion both of Honour and Profit.

And, becaufe it may be objetled, to the Difcouragement of fuch as may have otherwife

a Defire to inhabit Guiana, That the Spaniards, inhabiting about Cumana, Margarita,

I Trinidado, may difturb our Plantation, and endanger the Lives of thofe that Jhall

make the firft Settlement there ; I thought good to refolve all fuch, as have Affetlion to

make themfelves Conquerors of that goodly Country, Thatfrom the King of Spain 's Indies

nothing can offend them ; for Guiana being feated in the Head of the Brifes, and to the

Windward of all the Spanifti Indies, the Current alfo of the Sea fetting to the Weft,

makcth it impoffMe for any Shipping to turn it up from the forenamed Places towards us.

The Spaniard, therefore, can no Way offend us, but by a Preparation out of Spain itfelf;

and, whenfoever he fhall find himfelf at fo great Leifure, as to fend a Fleet out of Spain

to feck us out upon the floallow Coaft of Guiana, either we fhall fruflrate that Attempt,

by raifing a Fort defensible for two or three Months {for they muft famifh, if they flay

longer) or elfe by fetting ourfelves above two or three of the Overfalls of the Rivers, where

one-hundred Men will defend themfelves againft five- thoufand. But I am perfuaded, that

the Spaniards will take great Deliberation, and be well advifed of all enfuing Accidents,

before they give any Attempt upon us ; for we do not find, that they have yet attempted any

Thing upon Virginia, which lieth in their Way Homeward from the Weft-Indies, albeit

!
'. ere have pjfjed many Tearsfince the firft Plantation there. Andfurely, //Virginia had not

a/harp Winter, which Guiana hath not {which Country of Guiana is bleffedwith a per-

petual Summer, and a perpetual Spring) and that it had that Store of Vicluals, which

Guiana hath, it would in a fiort Time grozv to be a moft profitable Place. But thus much

I can avow truly, That from Guiana, without any great Labour, there may be returned,

within the Year, good Store of Cotton Wool, very rich Dyes, divers Sorts of Gums, many

Sorts of Feathers, all Kinds of rich Woods, Balfams, Jafper, and Porphyry -fione, Wax,

Hon ;. and Tobacco-, andfo every Year may we pay the Tranfporlation, until we increafe

tie to make Sugars, and difcover Mines.

If ibs Pains paft, beftowed in my firft Attempt, may tafie ofyour grateful Acceptance,

and obtain your willing Furtherance in the future, Ifhall then think my Pains

delight myfelfin labouring foryour Profit ; and we all /ball gain Ho-

nour
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fiot/r and Reputation by undergoing the Burden offo worthy a Work, whereby our Nation
Jhall be greatly inriched, the Dominion ofour Sovereign much enlarged, and God's Service

in thofc Countries highly advanced.

R. H.

IN
the Year of our Lord 1608, and the

Twenty-third of March, when I had

furnifhed myfelf with one Ship of four-

fcore Tons, called the Rofe ; a Pin-

nace of fix and thirty Tons, called the

Patience; and a Shallop of nine Tons, called

the Lilly, which I built at Dartmouth ; and

had finifhed my other Bufinefs there, and pre-

pared all Things in Readinefs to begin my
Voyage, the Wind reafonably ferving, I then

embarked my Company, as followeth :

In the Roje, 1 was accompanied with Cap-
tain Edward Fijher, Captain Edward Harvey,

Mafter Echvard Giffbrd, and my Coulin Tho-

mas Harcourt : And, befides them, I had, of

Gentlemen and others, one and thirty Land-
men, two Indians, and three and twenty Ma-
riners and Sailors.

In the Patience, my Brother Captain Mi-
chael Harcourt had with him, of Gentlemen and

others, twenty Landmen, and eleven Mari-
ners and Sailors.

In the Lilly, Jafper Lilly, the Mafter, had

one Landman, and two Sailors : So that my
juft Number, too great for fo few Ships of no
greater Burden, was in all fourfcore and feven-

teen, whereof threefcore were Landmen.
Being thus embarked, we fet Sail from the

Range at Dartmouth the faid Twenty-third

of March ; but the Wind, altering upon
a fudden, put us back again that Evening

;

and about Two o'Clock the next Morning, it

coming better for us, we weighed Anchor,
and put to Sea : The Evening following we
loft Sight of the Lizard, and fleered away for

the Canaries.

Upon Saturday, the Firft of April, 1609, to-

wards the Evening, the Wind increafed, and

grew fo violent, that my Shallop, which we
towed in a Cablet by reafon of the foul Wea-
ther, was that Night feparated from us ; for,

by the Rage and Fury of the Wind and Sea,

the Cablet broke infunder, and the little Barque

was in great Danger to be caft away ; but it

pleafed God to preferve her, for the next Morn-
ing we defcried her to Leeward of us, con-

trary to our Expectation, having given her for

loft,

Then holding on our Courfe, the feventh
Day we fell with Alegranza and Lancen :

,

two Iflands of the Canaries: We flood in

with Alegranza, and came to Anchor 0:1

South-weft Side thereof; that Evening an
next Day I landed my Company, to exercife

their Limbs on Shore : In this Ifland we found
no Inhabitants, nor frefh Water, neither fruit-

ful Tree, Plant, Herb, Grafs, nor any Thing
growing that was good, only an Abundance
of unwholfome Sea-fowl, which, after one
Meal, were unfavoury and diftafteful ; and a
few wild Caprito's, or wild Goats, which the
craggy Rocks defended from our Hands, and
hungry Mouths.
The Eighth of April we departed from Ale-

granza, and directed our Courfe for Teneriffe,

another of the Iflands. The eleventh Day I

feni: the Pinnace and the Shallop to water
at the Calmes, and there to attend my Come-
ing ; but with my Ship I held my Courfe for

Orotavo, a Town on the other Side of the
Ifland, in Hope to get fome Wine amongft
the Merchants there ; but not being able, by
reafon of a contrary Wind, to double Punta
de Ncga, we altered our Courfe from Wine
to Water ; and the twelfth Day we paffed by
Santa Cruz, and watered that Evening at the
Calmes.

This Water-place is very convenient for all

fuch as pafs by thofe Iflands, and is thus to be
found : There is a wooden Crofs near unto it,

the high Pike of Teneriffe beareth due North
from it. There is alfo a Ledge of Rocks to

the Eaftward of the Landing-place, which is

a fhort fandy Bay : When you are landed, you
fhall find the Place about forty or fifty Yards
from the Sea-fide.

The next Day we met again with the Pin-
nace and the Shallop, who, miffing of the

right Place, had not yet watered, wherefore
we ftcod back again to guide them to it ; but

the Wind, preventing us, forced them to

feek for Water elfewhere ; which, with fome
Difficulty, they obtained upon the fifteenth

Day in the Morning.

Then we flood on our Courfe for the River

of Wiapoco in Guiana, having a prciperous W 1

.
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her, and r, fmooth Sea. 1 lie ninth

J -) j

y

we fell into the Current ol

great ani famous River of Amazmes, which

eth out into the Sea fuel) a violent and

ity Stream offrefti Water, that, being thir-

t: Leagues from Land, we drunk thereof, and

found it as frdli and good as in a Spring or

This River, for the great and wonderful

Breadth, containing at the Mouth near fixty

is rightly termed by Jojephus Acojla the

Emprefs and Q^ieen of all Floods: And by Hiero-

nymusGiravaTarraconenJis i t is faid to be the great-

ell not only of all India, but alfo of the whole

World ; and for theGreatnefs is called of many
the fweet Sea: It rifeth and floweth fiom the

Mountains of Peru, and draweth ojt its

Streams in many Windings and Turnings un-

der the Equinoctial, for the Space of one thou-

l.m 1 and five-hundred Leagues and more: Al-

though from its Fountains and Springs unto

the Sea it is but fix-hundred. When we en-

tered into the aforefaid Current, we founded,

. and had forty- four Fathom Water, fandy Sound-

ing. The tenth Day, the Colour of the Water
changed, and became muddy, whitifh, and

thick ; then we founded again at Twelve of the

Clock at Noon, and had thirteen Fathom ;

and feventeen at Four in the Afternoon. The
eleventh Day at Eight of the Clock in the

Morning, we made Land, the uttermoft Point

thereof bearing Weft from us, and came to An-
chor in five Fathom Water.

At Night the Patience, putting in too near

the Shore, came to Anchor in two half Fathom
Water upon the Flood, which fell from her

upon the Ebb, and left her upon the Ooze,

and the next Flood, coming in, did fo fliake

.and beat her againft the Ground, that, before

flie could get off, her Rudder was beaten a-

way, and her Ribs fo rent and crafed, that,

if Almighty God had not preferved her, fhe

flie had been wrecked :

with much ado fhe

Water, and mended

But, God be thanked,

came off into deeper

her Rudder, as well as

the Tims and Place would afford Means. Then
wc followed on our Courfe, confting along to

the North-north-weft, the Land fo trending.

It is very fhoal all along this Coaft, the Ground
foft Ooze, but no Danger to be feared, keep-

ing our Ship in five Fathom Water.

When we came to the Latitude of two De-
crees and a half, we anchored in a goodly Bay.

by certain Mauds, called Carripapoory ; I did at

that Time forbear to make a particular Difco-

very of this Coaft, intending, if God fpare me
to make a perfect Dil'covery of the fa-

mous River of An.,. \ :\A of its fevers!

Branches, and Countries bordering upon it, and

of all this Tract of Land from the Amazones,

unto the River of Wiapoco, which containeth

many godly Ptovinccs, and Signiories, which

are, in this Difcourfe, but briefly mentioned:

For at this Time I purpofed only to profecute

my firft Project, which haftened me unto an-

oth:r Place.

From hence 1 flood along the Coaft, and, the

Seventeen'h of May, I came to Anchor in the

Bay of Wiapoco where the Indians came off

unto us in two or three Canoes, as well to

learn of what Nation we were, as alfo to trade

with us, who, underftanding that we were
Englijhrr.cn boldly came on Board us ; one of

them could fpeak our Language well, and was

known to fome of myCompany to be an Indian,

that fome Timehad been in England, and ferved

Sir John Gilbert mmy Years : They brought

with them fuch Dainties as their Country

yieldeth; as Hens, Fifh, Pinas, Plantanes, Po-

tatoes, Bread of CaJJia, and Lch like Cates,

which were heartily welcome to my hungry

Company : In Recompence whereof, I gave

them Knives, Beads, Jews Trumps, and fuch

Toys, which well contented them. But when
I had a while entertained them, and made
known unto them the Return of the Indian

Martin their Countryman, whom I brought

with me out of England, they feemed exceeding

joyful, fuppofing that he had been dead, it being

above four Years fince he departed from them.

The Indian before mentioned to have ferved

Sir John Gilbert, whofe Name was John, whilft

he lived, for he is now dead, and died a Chri-

flian, was a great Help unto us, becaufe he

fpoke our Language much better than either

of thofe that I brought with me, and wes
ever firm and faithful to us, until his Death.

By him I underftood that their Town was fi-

tuate upon the Eafl Side of the Hill in the

Mouth of IViapoco, and was called Caripo ; that

the Indian Martin was Lord thereof, and that

in his Abfence his Brother was chief. More-
over, he certified me that the principal Indian

of that River was called Carafana, who, by good
Fortune, was then at Caripo, and fo, having

fpent fome Time inother Conference and friend-

ly Entertainment, they took their Leave, and
departed for that Time. I fent one of my

Company
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their Country, in the Reign of our late So-

vereign Queen EUJabeth, when, to free them
from Servitude, lie mod worthily vsnquifhed

the Spaniards at Ir'midado : Burned their Town:
Took their Governor Don Anthonio de Berrio

Prifoner ; deliveied five of the Indian Kings im-

prifoned, and bound by the Neck with Collars

of Iron ; and with great Labour and Peril dif-

covered the River of Oroonoko, and the Coun-
tries adjoining, as far as the Province of Aro-

maya, the Country of Topiawary, and the Ri-

ver of Caroly beyond it. And that their Coun-
trymen called the Oroonokoponi, who are the

Borderers of Oroonoko, did then moft willingly

fubmit and render the.mfelves under the Sub-

jection of the late Qjeen ; all which they well

remembered, and faid, that Sir Walter Raleigh

promifed to have returned again unto them long

fince.

Then I excufed his not Returning according

to his Promife, by Reafon of other Employ-
ments of great Importance impofed upon him
by the late Queen : Shewing them, moreover,

that, when he could not, for that Caufe, return

himfelf, he fent Captain Keymis to vifit them,

and to bring him true Intelligence of their Ef-

tate, fuppofing that he had left no Spaniards be-

hind him at Trinidado of Power to moleft them,

to the End that Relief and Aid might be pre-

pared for them, according to their Neceflities,

and Oppreffion of their Enemies. Then I

told them of the Death of the late Queen, where-

by that Bufinefs of theirs was again hindered.

Moreover, I declared unto them, that our

gracious Sovereign Lord King James, who
now reigneth over us (being the only right and

lawful Heir, and SucceiTor to the Crown and

Dignity of the Realm of England, after the

Death of the late Queen) was throughout the

whole Land proclaimed King of England; and,

fo coming to reign over us, hath been ever

fince bufied in ordering the State and Affairs

of the Kingdom, which being, by his great

Wifdom, fettled in Tranquillity and Peace,

he, like a good, gracious, and worthy King, doth

now permit his Subjefts to travel abroad into

foreign Countries and Nations, to aid and

aftift all fuch as are unjuftly molefted by their

Enemies. Whereupon I, and the reft of thefe

worthy Gentlemen mv Affociates and Friends,

having Intelligence bv f>me that had been Fol-

lowers of Captain Charles Lee (who was a

Man we'l known amongft them, ami heretofore

had taken Pofleflion ot their Country to his
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Company with them to give Notice to Cara-

fana, and the reft of the Indians of Car'tpo,

that I had brought Home their Countryman
Martin, whom they all thought to be dead,

and another of their Nation alfo, who had

Kindred and Friends amongft them : To de-

fire him to come aboard my Ship, and to bring

with him the principal Indians of Caripo, that

I might declare unto them the Caufe of my
Coming into their Country, and confer with

them of other Matters intended for their Good.
The next Day I came into the River ofWtapoco,

and anchored over-againft the Sandy Bay.

The Day following the Indians came aboard

as I had defired, and brought us good Store of

their Country Provifion : Carafana and one

or two more of them were attired in old Clothes,

which they had gotten of certain Englijhmen,

who (by the Direction of Sir Walter Raleigh)

had traded there the Year before ; the reft were
• all naked both Men and Women ; and this I

obferved amongft them, that although the better

Sort of Men, efpecially the Yaks, do cover

their Privities, by wearing over them a little

Piece of Cotton Cloth prettily woven after their

Manner; yet did I never fee any of their Wo-
men covered in any Part, either above or be-

neath the Waift, albeit they daily converfed a-

mongft us, but were all, as the plain Proverb

is, even ftark Belly naked.

At their Coming aboard my Ship, firft Ca-

rafana as the Principal among them, and after

him the reft, faluted and welcomed us after

their rude Manner. I ufed them with all Cour-
tefy, and entertained them as well as the ftreight

Room would give me Leave, giving them good
Store of Aqua Vita, which they love exceed-

ingly : I prefented to their View their two
Countrymen, Martin the Lord of their Town,
and Anthony Canabre, who was a Chriftian, and
had lived in England fourteen Years, both which
I had brought Home unto them : When they

beheld them, and after Salutations, and fome
Conference, knew to be the famePerfons, whom
they fuppufed had been long fince dead, they

exprefTed much Joy and Contentment : And
underftanding, from their own Mouths, how
well I had ufed them, thev feemed to be bet-

ter pleafed with our Coming: And, when their

rude Salutations to their new come Countrymen
were ended, I took them a-part, and thus de-

clared the Caufe of my Coming.
Firft I brought to the-ir Remembrance the

Exploits performed by Sir Walter Raleigh in

VOL. VI.
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Majefty's Ufe, and was planted divers Years in

Wiptaco, where he lieih buried) of the great

Variance and Difcord depending between them

the allied Nations, the Yaks, Arv.accas, Sap-

faio<, and Paragmlos, and their Enemies the

Caribbees (all inhabiting between the Rivers

of Amazones and/' . have made a long

and dangerous Voj age in thofe Parts, to ap-

peafe their DilTenfions, and defend them againft

the Caribbees, or other Enemies that (ball moleft

or opprefs them : And, now being there arrived,

do intend to make Search in thofe Countries

for convenient Phccs, where fuch of our Na-

tion, as (hall hereafter come to defend them,

mav be fitly feated to dwell amongft them ;

that, if any of thofe Nations (hall attempt at any

Time to difturb the quiet Living of their Neigh-

bours, they may have Store of Englijh Friends

at Hand and amongft them, that will not fpare

their Pains to appeafe their Difcords, nor their

Lives to defend them from Harm.
When I had thus declared unto them the

Caufe of my Coming, they made this Anfwer

:

That with our Coming they were well pleafed,

but our Number of Men they thought too great;

that they wanted Means to provide us Bread

fufneient for them all, having but a fmall Town,
few Gardens, and {lender Provifions for their

own Companies, becaufe, fince Captain Lee's

Death and his Men's Departure from them,

they never made Provifion for any Strangers.

I replied, that albeit their Town was fmall,

and their Gardens few (for the Grounds where-

in they plant their Cajfaui, whereof they make
their Bread, they call their Gardens) yet their

Country was full of Inhabitants, and had Store

of Gardens to fupply our Wants of Bread, and

was plentifully ftored with other Provifions fuf-

ficient for a greater Number ; which I defired

might be weekly brought unto us, as Need
required, for that I meant not to take it with-

out Recompence, but would give them for it

fuch Commodities as fhould well pleafe them,

which they wanted : As Axes, Hatchets, Knives,

Beads, Looking- glafTes, jfeus Trumps, and

fuch like Things wherein they moft delight.

Then they defired to confult among them-

felves, which I permitted, and expected their

Anfwer above two Hours ; which Time they

fpent in debating the Matter after their Man-
ner, and drinking Aqua Ilia, and in the End
defired my Prefence, and made me this An-
fwer :

That they were contented and will p'.eafed

vvt (hould live amongft them ; that they would
furnifh us with Houfes to d provide

r.ll NecerfTaries for us in the beft Manner tl.ey

could. But whereas I (did our King would
permit his People to live and abide amongft
them, and defend them ag2inft their Enemies ;

they anfwered, it was a Thing thev greatly de -

fired, and had expected l-^ng, and now they

made much Doubt thereof, and '.aid they were
but Words, having heretofore been nromifed

the like, but nothing performed. To re,

that Doubt, and make good my Speeches, I

told them that what I had fpoken fhculd cer-

tainly be performed, and to that End I v,

le^ve my Brother in their Country, and !

of my Company wiih him, to dwell amongft
them, until a greater Supply might be fent from
England for their better Defence. Then they

feemed to give Credit to my Words : And fo

after much Talk, and many Compliments to.

pleafe the naked People, I gave to Carsfana a

Sword, and to the reft fame other Things,
which pleafed them well: And then, after their

Manner taking their Leave, they departed.

T he next Day the Indian Martin went iQ.ore,

and feemed joyful that he had again recovered

his own Home.
The Day following, I took Land, with my

Companies in Arms and Colours difplaved,

and went up unto the Town, where I found

all the Women and Children (landing at their-

Doors, to behold us. The principal Indians

came out unto me, and invited me into the

Captain's Houfe, which until the Return of

Martin belonged unto his Brother, as chief

Lord in his Abfence: I went up with them,

and was friendly feafted with many Kinds of

their Country Cates ; when I had wtil eaten,

and refrelhed myfelf, Martin took me by th.3

Hand and faid, That he had not any Thing
wherewith to requite my Kindnefs towards

him, in fuch Manner, as he defired ; neither

had he fuch delicate Fare, and good Lodging

for us, as in England heretofore we had been

ufed unto ; but humbly intreated me to accept

of his Houfe in good Part for myfelf, and the

Gentlemen of my Company, and the reft

fhould be lodged in other Indian Houfes ad-

joining ; and that fuch Provifions, as the

Country yielded, fhould be provided for us.

His Speech was approved by the reft of the

Indians prefent, who -took me by the Hand,

J cne
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one after another, and after their Manner had

me welcome. I gave them many Thanks,
and fome Rewards for their kind Entertain-

ment ; and then difpofed my Company in

convenient Lodgings : But yet I kept a conti-

nual Guard, as in Time of War.
When I had thus fettled my Company, at

this Village, I went out to view the Situation

of the Place, and the Advantages for Defence

thereof. It is a great rocky Mountain, not

acceflible by Reafon of faft Woods, and fteep

Rocks, but only in certain Places, which are

narrow Foot-paths, very fteep and eafy to

be defended ; whereby we were lodged as in a

Fort, and moft conveniently, in Refpect. the

Harbour was fo near, for our Ships did ride at

Anchor underneath us, over-againft the Foot

of the Hill.

Being thus arrived en the Coaft, I found

the Time of the Year fo unfeafonable for

cur Purpofe, that (by Reafon of continual

Rains) we were conftrained to lie ftill, and

do Nothing for the Space of three Weeks, or

a Month ; in which idle Time, I conferred

with the Indians, fometimes with one, fome-

times with another ; and by Help of my Indian

Anthony Canabre, and the Indian John, above-

mentioned, whom I ufed for my Interpreters,

I gathered from them, as well as I could, the

State of their Country j the Manner of their

Government and Living; how they flood

with their Neighbours in Terms of Peace and

War ; and of what Power and Strength they

were. I inquired alfo of the Seafons of the

Year in thofe Parts ; of their Divifion, and

Account of Times, and Numbers; of the

Provifions of their Country for Victuals, and

Other Necefiaries ; and made a diligent Inquiry

of all the Commodities their Country vield-

eth, and what Things were of moft Eftima-

tion amongft them ; a'! which I have briefly

declared unto your Higr.nefs, in this following

Difcouife.

This goodly Country, and fpacious Empire,

is, on the North Part, bounded with the Sea,

and the great River of Oroonoko, wherein Sir

Walter Raleigh performed his worthy and me-

morable Dncovci v ; on the Eaft and South

Parts, with the famous River of Amczmes ;

and on the Weft Part, with the Mountains of

Peru.

The Weflcrmoft Branch of the River of

that i ' into the Sea, is called

upon which River, are feated many
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goodly Signiories, well deferving a particuhu

Difcovery, which (hall, by God's PermiiTion,

be performed hereafter. To the North of

Arrapoco, is the River of Arraiuary, which is

a goodly River, difcovering a gallant Countrv.
From Arrawary, unto the River of Cajppurogh

extendeth the Province of Arricary, contain-
ing the Signiories of Arrawary, Maicary, and
Coofliebery: Of which Anakivry is Principal,

who, by Nation, is a Taio, and fled from the

Borders of Oroonoko, for Fear of the Spaniards,

to whom he is a mortal Enemy. He hath
feated himfelf in the Province of Arricary, and
now dwelleth at Morooga, in the Signiory of
Maicary: To the North Northweft of which,
there falleth into the Sea a River, called Co-
nawini, whereupon the Signiory of Coofliebery

bordereth ; whereOf'Sn Indian, named Leonard
Ragapo, is Chief, under the Subjection of Ana-
kivry. This Indian is chriftened, and hath

been heretofore in England, with Sir Walter
Raleigh, to whom he beareth great Affection ;

he can a little underftand and fpeak our Lan-
guage, and loveth our Nation, with all his

Heart. During my Abode at Wiapoco, having
Intelligence of him, and of his Country, and
that certain Stones were found therein, fuppo-

fed to be Diamonds : I fent my Coufin Captain
Fijhcr, to difcover the fame, and to fetch fome
of thofe Stones, to be refolved of the Truth.

As to his Coining thither, Leonard enter-

tained him with all Kindnefs, not after the

ordinary rude Manner of the Indians, but in

more civil Fafhion ; and, with much Refpect
and Love, he furnifhed him with Guides, to

conduct, him through the Country to the Place

where the Stones were found, being-fifty Miles

Southward up into the Land ; beyond which
Place there is an high Mountain appearing in

Sight, called Cowob, and on the Top thereof

(as the Indians report) a great Lake or Pool,

full oi excellent Fifh of divers Kinds. The
Country was as pleafant and delightful as ever

any Man beheld ; but the Stones not Diamonds,
yet they were Topaz's, which being well cut,

and fet in Gold by a cunning Workman, do
make as fair a Shew, and give as good a Luftre

as any Diamond whatfoever, which yield good
Hopes of better to be found hereafter ; for

where the Topaz is found on the Mount..-

of Te>:afrre;i, in the Eajl- Indies, the greateft

Store of Diamonds are alfo found.

When my Kinfman returned, Captain Leo-

nard came with him bove
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an hundred Miles from his own Country J
on-

ly to vilit me and my Company, for the great

Love he did bear to Sir Walter Raleigh and

our Nation. I much marvelled to fee him,

for affuredly he is the braveft Indian of all

thofc Parts.

After he had been with me a Day or two,

he earnefily requeued me to fend foinc of my
Company into his'Country, which he greatly

commended for the wholfome Air, and Plenty

of Victuals, alledging, that the Place where

then wc lived, by his own Experience, was

very unhealthful ; that our Men would there

be fubjeel to Sicknefs, and die ; and, for an

Inftance, he named Captain Lee, and his Com-
pany, who formerly were planted there, and

almoft all died by Sicknefs in the fame Place :

But he affured me, thai his own Country,

Coojhebery, was of a good Air, pleafant, and

healthful ; that there they might have Room
Sufficient to build Englijh Houfes in (for thofe

were the Words he ufed) that thither they

fhould be welcome, and fhould want nothing.

Much he perfuaded to draw me to his Defire,

which, by his Importunity, I granted, and,

accordingly performed it, finding his Country

anfwerable to his Report, being, for the moft

Part, Champian Ground, naturally intermixed

with plain Fields, fruitful Meadows, and good-

ly Woods, in fuch admirable Order, as if

they had been planted artificially, by handy

Labour : The Fields appearing above the Mea-
dows, in pleafant and delightful Manner, pre-

senting here and there unto the Eye, from

ftately Mounts, moft beautiful and lively Pro-

fpe£t,s ; the Meadows bordering on every Side,

between the Fields and Woods ; the Woods
erowing in the loweft Vallies betwixt the Mea-
dows, and commonly watered with fweet

and pleafant frefh Streams running through

them ; which ftrange and rare Mixture of

Mounts, Vallies, Meadows, Fields, and Mea-
dows, affords as excellent and healthful Habi-

tations as can be v.ifhed or defiied, but is not

creatly peopled.

From the River CaJf:purogh, North-weft-

ward to the River of Arracozv, aud up further

into the Land towards the Weft and South-

weft, as far as the River of Amy, which falleth

into IViapoco, above the Overfalls, extend the

Provinces of Arracoory, and Morrownia, which

alfo to the Landward, by the Relation of my
.Brother-Captain, Michael Harcourt, and Cap-

tain Harvey, who have travelled and discover-

ed thofe Parts, are pleafant and delightful p]

Countries, like unto Coojhebery. The Arra-
coory Country is well peopled, and their chief

Captain is called Ipero. Betwixt the IVia-
pocoories and Arracoories there is no hearty
Love and Friendship, yet in outward Shew
they hold good Quarter. In Morroivnia there
is alfo Store of People, which are friendly In-
dians, In that Province there is a very high
Hill, called Callipuny, fafhioned like a Sugar-
loaf, or a Pyramid, which overvieweth and
difcovereth all the Territories adjoining above
an hundred Miles.

Beyond the Country of Morrownia, to the
Southward, bordering the River of Arwy, is

the Province of Norrak; the People thereof
are Caribbees, and Enemies both to the Mor-
rowines, the Inhabitants of Morrownia, and to
the Wiapocoories, who are alfo under the Sub-
jection of Anakivry, the Principal, and great-

tft Lord, or CaJJique, of all the Yaios in thofe
Provinces, bordering upon the Sea betwixt the
Amazones South-Eaftward, and Dejfequebc
North- Weftward.
From the River of Amazones to the Bay of

Wiapoco, there fall into the Sea thefe Rivers
following : Arrapoco, a Branch of Amazones,
Arrawary, Micary, Conawini, and CaJJipu-
rogh : In the Bay of Wiapoco, to the Eaft of the
faid River falleth ihto the Sea the River of Ar-
racow, and into Arracow falleth the River of
JVatts. To the North of Wiapoco there is a
fmall Creek called Wianary^ which letteth in

the Sea a Day's Journey, Weftward, up into

the Land : Some take this Creek to be a River,
but they do err in that Opinion, it having
neither Spring nor Fountain from whence it

falleth. To the North and North-weft of the

faid Creek there is a Ridge of high Moun-
tains running towards the River of Apurwaca,
the Soil whereof is excellent and fertile for

Tobacco, and 1)eareth the beft of all thofe

Parts ; fo are the Sugar-canes, growing there,

the beft and faireft that are found upon the

Coaft ; and all the Trad of Land, betwixt the

Rivers of Wiapoco and Apurwaca, is accounted

the Province of Wiapocoory, containing the Si»-

nories of Wtapo-co and Wianary. Beneath
the Overfalls in Wiapoco, which are forty

Miles diilantfrom the Sea, there is much Peo-
ple, both of Tarn and Jrwaccas : Of the Taios

ia this River, CarafaiiA js Chief. Of the Jr-

waccas
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ivaccas Arriquona is Principal. In Wianary Canoes. There

there are few Indians, and Cafurino is their

Chieftain.

To the North-weft of the Bay of Wiapoco,

there fall into the Sea the Rivers of Apurwaca,
Cowo, Wio, and Caiane. Apurwaca is a

goodly River, and well inhabited ; Cowo is

void of Inhabitants ; Wio is a fair River, and

leadeth many Days Journey into the high Land,

and difcovereth a fertile and hopeful Country.

At Caiane there is an excellent Harbour for

Shipping of any Burden, which heretofore by

Captain Laurence Keymis was called Port How-
ard : On the Starboard-fide, as you enter this

Harbour, there is an Ifland of low Land, called

Muccumbro, fituate betwixt the Rivers of

Caiane and Meecoria, containing in Circuit

about fixteen Leagues. In this Ifland there are

two Hills, the one called Muccumbro, where-

of the Ifland taketh the Name ; the other Cilli-

cederno : From thefe Hills the greateft Part of

the Ifland may be overviewed, which con-

taineth many goodly Paftures and Meadows,
intermixed with fome Woods, and is full of

Deer, both red and fallow.

On the Larboard-fide, as you enter Caiane,

there is another Ifland of high Land, called

Mattoory, in Quantity much like unto the

firft; this Ifland, for the commodious Situa-

tion, is of great Effect for the Defence of the

Harbour, affording naturally two fuch notable

convenient Places for the Planting ofOrdnance
for that Purpofe, as no Induftry of Art could

devife better, or more available.

The Inhabitants of this Province of Caiane

are Caribbees ; their principal Commander is

called Arrawicary, who dwelleth at Cillice-

demo, before -mentioned : We have found him
trufty and faithful to our Nation, but to our
Friend Leonard of Coojhebery he is a mortal

Enemy. At this Man's Houfe I left four or

five of my Company, thereby to hold Amity
and Friendfhip with the Caribbees, to learn

their Language, and to keep Peace between

them and the Taios, Arwaccas, and other Na-
tions, their Allies.

To the South- weftward of thefe Provinces

above-mentioned, towards the high Land,

there are many ethers which hereafter (hall be

more exactly defcribedby a fecond Difcovery.

Thefe Provinces and Signories to the Land-
ward are not plentifully inhabited ; the great-

eft Numbers of People are feated near unto the

Rivers, and travel, from Place to Place, in
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is no fettled Government

amongft them, only they acknowledge a Su-

periority, which tlity will obey as far ai they
pleafe. In every Piovince or Signiory t!

iu a chief Cajfique, or Captain, com mar:
I

all: So likewife in every Town and Vill

they commonly chaftife Murder and Adultery
by Death, which only are the Offences puni-
fhed amongft them, and certain Pcrfons are
appointed by them to execute thofe Punifh-
ments. The Indians take Wives, over whom
they are extremely jealous, and expect great

Continency in them; for, if they take them
in Adultery, they prefently caufe their Brains
to be beaten out. The better Sort of Perfons

have every one of them two or three Wives,
or more, the reft but one, accounting him
that hath moft Wives h• greateft Man. Their
Wives, efpecially the elder Sort, are as Ser-

vants unto them, for they make their Bread
and Drink, drefs their Meat, ferve them at

Meals, and do all the other Bufinefs about the
Houfe.

Thefe Provinces are peopled with divers Na-
tions of feveral Languages, namely, Taios,

Arwaccas, Sappaios, Paragotos, and Caribbees.

The Caribbees are the ancient Inhabitants, and
the other Nations are fuch as have been chaced
away from Trinidado, and the Borders of Oroo-
noko. And,forafmuch as they have united them-
felves in thofe Parts, the Caribbees have held

them in continual Wars ; but the Taios, and
the other Nations their Allies, are grown fo

ftrong, that they have conftrained the Ca-
ribbees of the Sea-coaft to contract: a Peace
with them, yet bear no hearty Love the one
Nation to the other : But, with the Caribbees

inhabiting the Inland Parts upon the Moun-
tains, they have as yet no Peace at all ; for

they do oftentimes come down upon them in

great Numbers, fpoil and burn their Houfes,
kill their Men, and carry away their Wo-
men, which is the greateft Caufe of War and
Hatred amongft them ; whereof our Men have
feen Experience in Coojlubery, where happen-
ed an Accident worth the Obferving, which I

will here declare unto your Highnefs : The
Indian, Leonard Ragapo, beforementioned, is

a Taio, who, finding the Country of Coojhe-

bery flenderly inhabited, hath feized upon it

for his own Signiory ; and, at his earntft Re-
queft, I fent four Gentlemen of my Company
to remain there with him. The natural In-

habitants that dwell upon the uttermoft Bounds

thereof^,
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thereof, he South and Well, are Ca-

ribbees, and Enemies to him, and to his Na-

tion ; for while our Men, unknown to the

Caribbees, ftaid at Coojhebery, they alien.

themfelves together to the Number of two-

hundred, or more, and came down into his

Signiory, burned and fpoiied Houl'es, roafted

one Woman, took many Prifoners, and in-

tended- to aflault him alfo ; which to prevent,

he armed about fifty of his Indians, with their

tifual Weapons, which are Bows and Arrows,

long Staves fharpened at the Point, and with

Fire hardened ; wooden Swords and Targets

very artificially made of Wood, and painted

with Beads and Birds; he requeftcd alfo our

Men to aid and affift him with their Mufquets,

which I commanded them to do upon all fuch

Occafions offered : And, fo being all in Readi-

nefs, Leonard, as their Captain, led them on

to intercept his Enemies ; and, as I have heard

by Mr. Henry Baldivin, who then was prefect,

and, to obferve the Manner of their Wars,

gave him Leave to command all, he bravely

performed that Exploit, in good Order after

their Manner, and with great Judgment and

Refolution. For, in the Front, he firft placed

our four Englifnmcn, by two in a Rank ; next

to them, two Indians armed with wooden

Swords and Targets ; then two Arcfaers ; and

after them two Men with fharpened Staves, in-

stead of Pikes ; and in like Manner ordered

and ranked all his Company. Being thus pre-

pared, he marched againft the Caribbees, who,

near at Hand, were coming in the fame Or-

der towards him ; but when they approached,

and, unexpected, perceived our EngU
amongft the Yaios, they were much amazed,

and made a fudden Stand ; which Leonard per-

ceiving, gueffed rightly at the Caufe, and in-

ftantly make good Ufe of that Advantage.

He commanded his own Company to keep

their Station; himfelf with a Sword in his

Hand, which I had given him, and a Target

of his own Fafhion, went boldly towards them

to parley with their Captains. And, having

called them out, he reproved them for Coming,

.as Enemies, into his Signiory, for Burning and

Spoiling his Houfes, and his People ; he de-

manded Satisfaction for the Hurt dons, and

Reftitution of the Prifoners' taken, and warn-

ed them forthwith to depart out of his Si

ry, and defift from War, ; which if they re-

\J to fulfil, he was there ready with his
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'liftmen to fight with them, and
revenge his Wrongs : And faid further, '1 hat,

if in the Conflict any of the En lijhmen were
{lain, or hurt, he woul ! then fetch all the reft

from IViapoco, and return to burn their Houfes,

and cut them all in Pieces Thus he boldly

fpoke, with fuch a Courage, fhewing alfo our

Men unto them, who had their Match in

Cock ready to difcharge, that he (truck fuch a

Fear into them all, by Rcafon of our Men's
Prefence, that they prcfently agreed to Peace,

performed what Conditions he required, and
then departed Home with all their Company.
Here may your Highnefs note the Factions

among the Indian Nations, the Difcipline and

Order they hold in War, the Fear the Carib-

bees conceived at the Sight of our Englijbmen,

and the Policy of the Indian, Leonard, to take

Advantage of their Fear, and make our Men
his Guard, and chief Protection againft them.

Tl efe Things in Time will much avail us,

being well obferved, and rightly applied ac-

cording to Occafion. But to our former Dif-

courfe.

The Power and Strength of thefe Countries,

being fo thinly peopled, is not very great to

withftand the Might of Foreign Enemies; the

ufual Weapons of the Indians are before de-

fcribed, faving that their Arrows are oftentimes

poifoned. But, fmce our Trade and Commerce
with them, they have gotten a few good
Swords, Mufquets, Calivers, and fome fmall

Quantity of Shot and Powder, and have learn-

ed to handle their Pieces very orderly, and
fome of them are good Shot.

The Seafons of the Year upon this Coait,

and in this Climate, are divers ; frr in the

Eaft Parts of Guiana, towards the Amazones,

the dry Weather, which we call their Sum-
mer, beginneth in Augujl ; and the violent

Rains and tempeftuous Winds, which we count

their Winter, begin in February : But in

the Weftern Parts, towards Oroonoko, the dry

Seafon beginneth in Otlober, and the Rains

and Winds in There is little Diffe-

rence of Heat and Cold in this Diverfity of

Seafons, being Co near the Equinoctial, where
the Day and Night are always equal, the Sun

rifing and felting at Six of the Clock, or

near thereabout ; which Climate by the an-

cient Philofophers (in refpect of the Nearnefs

of the Sun, which, caufeth excelTive Drought
Heat) was accounted the unhabitable and

burj
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burning Zone : But our daily Experience doth

allure us of their certain Miflaking in that

Point ; for in thofe Parts we find, that, when
the Sun declineth furtheft from them towards

the Tropick of Capricorn, the Air is then

cleared:, and the Seafon of the Year moft

dry ; as in the Eaftern Parts of Guiana, in

Attguji, September, Oclober, November, and

December; and, when the Sun retumeth to-

wards the Tropick of Cancer, then do the

Rains begin, increafe, and decreafe, from Fe-

bruary to July : But fometimes they begin to

fall, and the Rivers to rife, fwell, and over-

flow fooner or later by a Month ; and the Year
is fometimes more or Lis windy and wet, ac-

cording to the Difpofition of the Heavens, and

of the Planets ; and as the Sun approacheth,

or declineth little, or much, even fo the Earth

wanteth or aboundeth with Water and Moi-
fture.

The Reafons of thefe ftrange Diverfities

from other Regions without the Tropicks, are

very excellently declared by jfofepb Jcsjia in

the fecond Book of his Natural and Moral
Hiftory of the Indies, to which Author I refer

you for your better Satisfaction therein : But
withal I muff advei tile you, that, when you
read his firft and fecond Books, you have Re-
gard to the Place where thev were written,

which was in Peru, reputed by us to be be-

yend the Equinoctial towards the South, or

Pole Antarclick, left you err by miftaking his

Meaning ; for in thofe two Books, when he

mentioned) any Place beyond the Equinoctial,

he meaneth towards the North, or Pole Arc-
tick. And alfo you mult note, that this ge-

neral Rule, for the Heavens Temperature, is

only limited to the Region of the burning

Zone, within the Tropicks.

They have no Diviiion, or Account of

Times or Numbers ; they enly reckon by the

Moons, as one, two, three, four, or five

Moons ; or by Days, in like Manner. Their
Numbers they reckon thus, one, two, three,

and fo to ten ; then they fay ten and one, ten

and two, ten and three, csV. And, to fhew
their Meaning mere certainly, they will hold

up one, two, three, or more of their Fingers,

expreffing the Numbers, ftill making Sigrs

as they fpeak, the better to declare their

Meaning : When they reckon twenty, they

hold down both their Hands to their Feet,

fhewing all their Fingers and Toes, and, as the

Number is greater, fo will they double the
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Sign. When they appoint or promife any
'! hing to be done by a Time limited, they
will deliver a little Bundle of Sticks, equal to

the Number of Djjs, or Moons, that

appoint, and will themfelves keep another
Bundle ot the like Number ; and, to obferve
their appointed Time, they will every Day,
or Moon, take away a Stick, and, w
have taken away all, then they know that the

Time of their Appointment is come, and will

accordingly perform their Promife.

As touching Religion, they have none a-

mongft them, that I could perceive, more
than a certain Obfervance of the Sun and
Moon, fuppofing them to be alive, but ufe no
religious Worfhip towards them, nor oft'er

Sacrifice to any Thing ; unlefs they ufe a Su-
perftition in their Drinking-Feafts, by facri-

ficing jars of Drink : For, at the Death of any
of their Cafftques, Captains, or great Friends-

whom they efteem, they will make a folemn
Feaft, their chiefeft Provifion being of their

beft and ftrongeft Drink, which they call Par-
ramw, which Feaft fhall continue three or
four Days, or as long as their Liquor lafteth,

fpending their Time in Dancing, Singing, and
Drinking exceffively j in which Vice they ex-
ceed all other Nations whatfoever, accounting
him, that will be drunk firft, the braveft Fel-
low. During this Solemnity of their Drink-
ing, fome Woman, being neareft of Kin un-
to the Party dead, doth ftand by and cry ex-
tremely : Thus their Manner is until their

Drink be fpent, and then the Feaft is ended.
Whether they ufe any Superftition in this

Cuftom, I know not ; Time will reveal, and
alfo reform it. It is moft certain, that their

Peeaios, as they call them, Priefts, or Sooth-
fayers, at fome fpecial Times, have Con-
ference with the Devil, the common Deceiver
of Mankind, whom they call Wr.ttipa, and.
are by him deluded ; yet, notwithftending
their often Conference with him, they fear,

and hate him much, and fay that he is naught

;

and not without great Reafon, for he will

oftentimes, to their great Terror, beat them
black and blue. They believe that the good
Indians, when they die, go up, and will point
towards the Heavens, which they call Caupo

;

and that the bad Indians go down, pointing
to the Earth, which they call Sov. When
any CaJJique, Captain,, or Chief Man, dieth.

amonglt them, if he have a Slave or Prifoner

taken from their Enemies, they will kill him
;

and,
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and, if he have none fuch, then will they kill

one of his other Servants, that he may have

to attend him in the other World.

The Quality of the Land, in thofe Coun-

tries, is of divers Kinds : By the Sea-fide the

Land is low, where the Heat would be moil

vehement, if it were not qualified and tem-

pered by a frefh Eafterly Wind or Breeze,

moft forcibly blowing in the Heat of the Day :

In many Places this low Land is very unhealth-

ful, and little inhabited, by reafon of the

Overflowing of the Waters : But, for the i

Part, it hath goodly navigable Rivers, a fer-

tile Soil, much People, and is a healthful Ha-

bitation. Upon the Mountains there is a !

Land, where the Air is coldefl : In fome

Places it is fruitful, in others not : But, ge-

nerally, is full of Minerals, and Mines of Me-
tals, and yieldeth as many as any Part either

of the Eajl or Weft-Indies, both of the beff,

and of the bafeft ; whereof wc fhall, by God's

Permiffion, give good Teftimony, to the Be-

nefit of our Country, and Honour of our Na-

tion, in Time convenient : And, in mod Places

upon the Mountains, there is found and health-

ful Dwelling. There is alfo a middle Sort of

Land, which is of a mean Height, and is

mod temperate, healthful, fertile, and moft

inhabited of all others : It aboundeth in Mea-
dows, Paftures, and pleafant Streams of frefh

Water, in goodly Woods, and moft delight-

ful Plains, for Profit, Pleafure, Sport, and Re-

creation ; and alfo is not void of Minerals.

The Provifions of this Country for Victuals

are many : Firft of the Root of a Tree called

Cajfaui, they make their Bread, in Manner
following : They grate the Root upon a Stone,

and prefs out the Juice thereof, which, being

raw, is Poifon, but boiled with Guinea Pep-

per, whereof they have Abundance, it mak-
eth an excellent and wholfome Sauce : Then
they dry the grated Root, and bake it upon a

Stone, as we bake our Oaten Cakes in Eng-

land. This Bread is very excellent, much
like, but far better, than our great Oaten

Cakes, a Finger thick, which are ufed in the

Moorlands, and the Peake in Stafford/hire and

Dcrbyjhire.

There is a Kind of great Wheat, called

Maiz, of fome it is called Guinea Wheat;
which Grain is a fingular Provifion in thofe

Countries, and yieldeth admirable Increafe,

;n a thoufand or fifteen-hundred for one,

and many Times much more : It makcth ex-

cellent Meal, or Flour for Bread ; and very

good Malt for Beer or Ale ; and fcrveth well

for fundry other neceflary Ufcs for the Relief

of Man. Of the aforcfaid Caffaui Bread, and

this Wheat, the Indians make Drink, which
they call Pajftaw : It will not keep long, but

muft be fpent within four or five Days : They
make another Kind of Drink of Caffaui, called

Parranow, very good and ftrong, much like

unto our beft March Beer in England, and
that Kind of Drink will keep ten Days: Ma-
ny Sorts they have, which I have tafted, fome
ftrong, fome fmall, fome thick, fome thin,

but all good, being well made, as commonly
they were amongft the Yaios and Jrwaccas,

which are the cleanlieft People of all thufe Na-
tions.

There is great Store of Honey in the Coun-
try, and although it be wild, being taken out

of Trees, and Holes in the Earth, yet is it

as good as any in the World ; of which may
be made an excellent Drink much ufed in

Wales, called Meath. The Honey and the

Wax are alfo good Commodities for Mer-
chandife.

There are no Vines in that Country, but,

the Soil being rich and fertile, and the Cli-

mate hot, if they were planted there, they

would profper exceedingly, and yield good
Sacks and Canary - wines, which, in thofe

Parts, we find to be very wholefome.

Manv other neceflary Provifions, fufficient

for the Suftenance of Man, do there abound
in Plenty ; namelv, Deer of all Sorts, wild

Swine in great Numbers, whereof there are

two Kinds ; the one fmall, by the Indians

called Pockiero, which hath the Navel in the

Back ; the other is called Paingo, and is as

fair and large, as any we have in England.

There is Store of Hares and Conies, but of a

Kind far differing from ours. There are

Tigers, Leopards, Ounces, Armadils ; Mai-
puries, which are in Tafte like Beef, and

will take Salt ; Baremoes, or Ant-bears,

which tafte like Mutton, and other fmall

Beafts of the fame Tafte, coloured like a

Fawn ; Elks, Monkies, and Marmofites of

divers Sorts, both great and fmall ; of thefe

Beafts there are innumerable, and, by Expe-

rience, we have found them all good Meat.

Many other Kinds of Beafts there are, of

fundry and ftrange Shapes, which hereafter

fhall
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fliall be figured in their true Proportion, ac-

cording to the Life, with their Names an-

nexed.

Of Fowls there are divers Kinds ; namely,

Wild-ducks Widgeons, Teals, Wild-geefe,

Herons of divers Colours, Cranes, Storks,

Pheafants, Partridges, Doves, Stock-doves,

Black-birds, Curlews, God-wits, Wood-cocks,
Suits, Parrots of fundry Sorts, and many o-

ther Kinds of great and fmall Birds of rare

Colours, befides great ravenous Fowls, and

Hawks of every Kind.

Of Fifh the Variety is great : Firft, of

Sea-fifh; there is Sea-bream, Mullet, Soal,

Scate, Thornback, the Sword- fifh, Sturgeon,

Seal; a Fifh like unto a Salmon, but, as the

Salmon is red, this is yellow ; Shrimps, Lob-
flers, and Oifters, which hang upon the

Branches of Trees. There is a rare Fifh,

called Cajfooriva, which hath in each Eye two
Sights, and, as it fwimmeth, it beareth the

lower Sight within the Water, and the other

above. The Ribs and Back of this Fifh re-

femble thofe Parts of a Man, having the Ribs

round, and the Back flat, with a Dent there-

in, as a Man hath ; it is fomewhat bigger

than a Smelt, but far exceeding it for dainty

Meat ; and many other Sorts there are molt,

excellent. Of frefh-water Fifh, many Kinds

unknown in thefe Parts, but all exceeding

good and dainty ; and I dare be bold to fay,

that this Country may compare with any other

of the World, for the great Variety of excel-

lent Fifh, both of the Sea and frefh Waters.

There is alfo a Sea-fifh, which ufually cometh

into the frefh Waters, efpecially in the Win-
ter and wet Seafon ; it is of great Efteem

amongft us, and we account it half Flcfh, for

the Blood of it is warm ; it cometh up into

the fhallow Waters in the drowned Lands,

and feedeth upon Grafs and Weeds: The In-

dians name it Coiumcro, and the Spaniards

Afanati, but we call it the Sca-coiv : In Tafte

it is like Beef, will take Salt, and ferve to

victual Ships, as in our Knowledge hath been

proved by our Countrymen. Of this Fifh

may be made an excellent Oil for many Pur-

poses ; the Fat of it is good to fry either Fifh

or Flefh ; the Hide, as I have heard, will

make good Buff; and, being dried in the Sun,

and kept from Wet, will ferve for Targets

and Armours againfl the Indian Arrows : In

the wet Seafon the Store of them is infinite
;
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fume of thefe Hides were heretofore brought
into England by Sir Walter Raleigh.

The feveral Kinds of Fruits are many ; the
Pina, Platana, Potatoe, Medlar, Plums of
divers Sorts, and Nuts of ftrange Kinds. The
Excellency of the Pina I cannot exprefs, for I

dare boldly affirm, that the World affbrdeth

not a more delicate Fruit: In Tafte it is like

Strawberries, Clarct-wine, and Sugar. The
Platana is alfo a very good Fruit, and tafteth

like an old Pippin. The Potatoe is well
known. The Medlar exceedeth in Greatnefs.

The Plums I cannot commend ; for to eat

much of them doth caufe Fluxes, which in

thofe Countries are dangerous. The Nuts are

good, being moderately eaten. Having thus,

moil excellent Prince, declared the feveral

Sorts of Provifions for Victuals and neceffary

Foods, it remaineth, that I now make Men-
tion of the Variety of Commodities found in

the Country for the Trade of Merchandife ;

which in a few Years, by our Pains and In-
duftry, may be brought to Perfection, and fo

fettled in thofe Parts, that not only the Un-
dertakers may receive Reward for their En-
deavours, bu-t our Country alfo may grow
rich, by trading for the Fruits of our La-
bours.

The firft and principal Commodity of Efti-

mation are the Sugar-canes, whereof, in thofe

Parts, there is great Plenty ; the Soil is as

fertile for them, as in any other Part of the

World : They do there grow to great Bignefs

in a fhort Time ; by orderly and fit Planting

of them, and by Erecting convenient Works
for the Boiling and Making of Sugars (which
at the firft will require fome Charge and Ex-
pence) may be yearly returned great Benefit

and Wealth : The long Experience of the

Portuguefe and Spaniards, in Brafd and the

Ifland of the Can and of the Moors in

Barbary, may give us certain Affurance and
full Satisfaction thereof.

The Cotton-wool is a general Commodity,
beneficial to our Merchants, and profitable to

our Country, by Making of Fuftians, and
Serving for Bumbaft and other Ufes ; for

Making of Ha/naccas, which are the Indian

Beds, moft neceffary in thofe Parts ; and alfo

of a fine Cotton Cloth for Clothing of the

People. There is a natural Hemp or Flax of

great Ufe, almoft as fine as Silk, as it may be

ufed ; we have now found out the Left Ufe of

Q_q <1 it,
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it, and for Making of Linnen Cloth it is mod
excellent.

There are many rare and Angular Commo-
dities for Dyers ; of which Sort there is a red

Berry, called Annoto, which, being rightly

prepared by the Indians, dyeth a perfect and

furc Orange Tawny in Silk ; it hath been fold

in Holland for twelve Shillings Sterling the

Pound, and is yet of a good Price. There is

her Berry, that dyeth Blue. There is

alfo a Gum of a Tree, whereof I have feen

Experience, that, in Cloth, dyeth a fure and

pei feci: Yellow in Grain. There arc Leaves

of certain Trees, which, being righfly pre-

pared, do dye a deep Red. There is alfo a

Wood, which dyeth a Purple, and is of a

good Price ; and another, that dyeth Yellow.

There is yet another Wood, which dyeth a

Purple when the Liquor is hot, and a Crim-

fon when the Liquor is cold. Many other

notable Things there arc, no Doubt, not yet

known unto us, which, by our diligent La-

bour and Obfervation, in Time will be difco-

vered and found.

The fweet Gums, of ineftimable Value and

ftrange Operation in Phyfick and Surgery, are

innumerable; there is yellow Amber, Gum-
ma, Lemnia, Colliman, or Carriman, Bir-

ratta, and many more, which I omit. The
Colliman hath been proved by Mr. H''alter

Cary of TVtckham, in Buckingbamjhire, a Gen-
tleman of great Judgment and Practice in

Phyfick, to be of fpecial Regard, for many
Purpofes : This Gum is black and brittle,

much like, in Shew, to common Pitch ; if you

put a little of it upon burning Coals, it filleth

all the Room, with a moft fweet and pleafant

Savour. He further reporteth of it, that cer-

tainly, if you hold your Head over the Fume
thereof, three, or four Times a Day, it cureth

the Giddinefs of the Head ; and is alfo a moft

excellent Comfort and Remedy, for a cold,

moift, and rheumatick Brain : It is alfo good

againft the Refolution, or, as the common Sort

call it, the dead Palfy, whereof the Giddinefs

of the Head is often a MefTenger, and the

Foreteller of that moft pernicious Grief. It

is alfo of great Ufe for the Pain, that many
Women have in the lower Part of their Backs,

which is very common to fuch, as have had

Children : For Remedy whereof, it is to be

melted in a Pewter VeiTel, with a gentle Fire ;

then, with a Knife, it muft be fpread lightly

upor a Piece of Leather, and laid warm to

t

the Place grieved, until it conic of itfclf. Thfl
alfj very g<jod for Achs, an i doth

tly comfort and ftrengthen tl.e Sinewy,

Thus much hath Mr. Cary written and re-

. ! of it, and hath proved by bis own
Experience. This Gum is alfo approved

to be an excellent Remedy, againft the Gout,

and of lingular Vertue, in the Cure of

Wounds.
The Barratta is a moft Sovereign Balfa.m,

far excelling all others yet known ; which, by

the fame Gentleman's Experience, is of admi-

rable Operation in the Cure of green Wound ;

and, being burned upon Coals, is of a fweet and

odoriferous Sivour.

There are many other fweet Gj.tis of great

Ufe, for Perfumes ; whereof one doth make
a very rare Perfume, much like unto the

Scent of fweet Marjoram, very pleafant and

delegable.

For Phyfick, there are alfo many excellent

Drugs ; namely, Spikenard, Caffia, Fiftula,

Sene ; and the Earth yieldeth Bole Armoniack

and Terra-Lemnia, all which are known unto

us. There be other Drugs and Simples, alfo,

of ftrange and rare Vertue, in thefe Parts un-

known ; of which Sort there is a little green

Apple, by the Indians called in their Language

the Jlceping Apple, which, in Operation, is fo

violent, that one little Bit thereof doth caufe

a Man to fleep to Death ; the leaft Drop of

the Juice of it will purge, in a vehement and

excedive Manner, as dangeroufly was proved

by my Coufin Union Fijfor, who firft found it ;

for, biting a little of it, for a Tafte, and find-

ing it to burn his Mouth, in fome Extremity,

he did fuddenly fpit it out again ; but fome fmall

Quantity of the Juice, againft his Will, went
down into his Stomach, wJiich, for two or

three Days Space, did provoke in him an ex-

traordinary Sleepinefs, and purged him with

fixty Stools. This Apple, for the purging

Vertue, in fo fmall a Quantity, is like to be

of good Price, and great Eftimation, in the

Practice of Phyfick ; for the learned Phvficians

do well know how to correct the Sleeping

Quality thereof, wherein the Danger refteth.

There is a Berry in thofe Parts very excellent,

againft the Bloody Flax ; by the Indians, it is

called Kellette. The Juice of the Leaf, called

Uppee, cureth the Wounds of the poifoned

Arrows. The Juice of the Leaf, called Icari,

is good againft the Head-ach. Many other

Drugs and Simples are there found, of Angu-

lar
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lar Properties, both in Phyfick and Surgery,

which if they fhould be feverally deL'ribed, ac-

cording to their Value and Worthinefs, would
contain a large Volume.
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Moreover, takethe Tree, wherewith they

thsir Fifll, is not a little to be efleemed ; but

chiefly the great Goodnefs of God, therein, is

highly to be praifed and admired, whoaniongil

fo many admirable Things by him created,

and planted in thofe Parts, hath vouchfafed

to beftow upon thofe barbarous People fo

great a Benefit, and natural Help, for the

prefent Getting of their Food and Sufienance.

Thefe Trees are commonly growing near unto

the Places of their Habitation for their prefent

Ufe ; for when, at any Time, they go to

fifh, they take three or four little Sticks of this

Tree, and bruife them upon a Stone, and

then go into certain fmall Creeks, by the

Sea-fhore, which, at High-water, are ufually

full of very good Fifh of divers Kinds, which
come in with the Tide ; and there they wade
up and down the Water, and, between their

Hands, rub thofe fmall bruifed Sticks therein,

which are of fuch Vertue, that they will caufe

the Fifh to turn up their Bellies, and lie ftill

above the Water, for a certain Time : In

which Space, they prefently take as many as

they pleafe, and lade them into their Canoes,

and fo with little Labour return Home, fuf-

fkiently provided.

There is .alfo a red-fpeckled Wood, in that

Country, called Pira timinere, which is worth

thirty or forty Pounds a Ton : It is excellent

for Joiners Work; as Chairs, Stools, Bed-

fteads, PrefTes, Cupboards, and for Wainfcot.

There are divers Kinds of Stone of great Ufe,

and good Price j as Jafper, Porphyry, and the

Spleen-ftone.

There is yet another profitable Commodity,
to be reaped in Guiana ; and that is by To-
bacco, which albeit fome diflike, yet the Ge-
nerality of Men, in this Kingdom, do with

great Affection entertain it. It is not only

in Requeft, in this our Country of England,

but alfo in Ireland, the Netherlands, in all the

Eafterly Countries, and Germany ; and mod
of all amongfc the Turks, and in Barbary.

The Price, it holdeth, is great ; the Benefit,

our Merchants gain thereby, is infinite ; and

the King's Rem, for the Cuftom thereof, is

not a little. The Tobacco that W3S brought;

into this Kingdom, in the Year of our Lord,

1610, was, at the leaft, worth fixty-thoufand

Pounds : And fince that Time, the Store, that

yearly hath come in, was little Jefs. It is

planted, gathered, feafoned, and made up, fk

for the Merchant in a fhort Time, and with
eafy Labour. But, when we firft arrived in

thofe Parts, we altogether wanted the true

S!cill and Knowledge, how to order it, which,
now of late, we happily have learned of the

Spaniards themfelves ; whereby I dare prefume
to fay, and hope to prove, within few Months,
as others, alfo of found Judgment, and great

Experience, do hold Opinion, that only this

Commodity Tobacco, fo much fought after,

and defired, will bring as great a Benefit and
Profit to the Undertakers, as ever the Spaniards

gained by the befl and richeft Silver Mine,
in all their Indies, confidering the Charge of

both.

The Things, which the Indians defire from
us, by Way of Trade, in Exchange for the

above-named Commodities, whereby we hold

Society and Commerce with them, are Axes,
Hatchets, Bill-hooks, Knives, all Kinds of

Edge Tools, Nails, great Fifh-hooks, Har-
ping-irons, yews Trumps, Looking-Glafies,

blue and white Beads, Chryftal Beads, Hats,

Pins, Needles, Salt, Shirts, Bands, Linnen and
Woollen Cloaths, Swords, Mufquets, Calli-

vers, Powder and Shot ; but of thefe lafl men-
tioned we are very fparing, and part not with
many, unlefs upon great Occafion, by Way of
Gift to fpecial Perfons.

For thefe Toys, and fuch like trifling

Things, the Indians will fell unto you any of

the above-mentioned Commodities that can be

gotten or prepared by them, or any Thing
they have, or that their Country yieldeth;

and will perform any reafonable Labour, for

them. Thus have I delivered unto your
Highnefs the Particulars of the feveral Com-
modities, which hitherto we have difcovered,

and found likely to be profitable in Guiana,

whereof Examples are remaining to be feen in

the Hands of Mr. Henry Hovenaer, a Dutch-
man, who, in the Year of our Lord 16 10, per-

formed a Voyage to Guiana, to the Places

where our Company was feated, and now
abideth in Tfjame's-Jlreet, near unto Cole Har-
bour; and I make no Doubt, that, by Con-
tinuance of Time, our painful Travels, and
diligent Obfervations, we shall difcover and
get Knowledge of an infinite Number of others

as rich, neceifary, and beneficial as thefe al-

ready fpoken of, or any other whatfoever, if

Q_q q 2 it
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it plcafe Almighty God to favour and bid's Image of the fame Metal

our Proceedings.

When the Rains ceafed, which was in July,

I began to travel Abroad, in Search of thofe

Golden Mountains, promifed unto us, before

the Beginning of our Voyage, by one that un-

dertook to guide us to them ; which filled my
Company fo full of vain Expectations, and

golden Hopes, that their infatiable and cove-

tous Minds, being wholly fet thereon, could

not be fatisfied with any Thing, but only

Gold. Our Guide, that vainly made thofe

great Promifes, being come unto the wifhed

Place, to make Performance, was then pof-

fefled with a fhamelefs Spirit of Ignorance ;

for he knew little, and could perform Nothing.

What other Intelligences of Mines, already

found, I had from other Men in England,

and from the Mafter of the Ship, who had

been heretofore in thofe Parts ; I found them,

falfe, and Nothing true con-

that was in England reported

by Experience

cerning Mines,

unto me.
Our greedy Pefire of Gold being thus

made fruftrate, divers unconftant Perfons of

my unruly Company began to murmur, to

be difcontented, to kindle Difcords and Dif-

fenfions, and to flir up Mutiny, even almoft

to the Confufion and Ruin of us all ; and

were upon the Point to fhake ofF all Obedi-

ence to their Commanders ; to abandon Pa-

tience, Peace, and Unity, and wilfully to

break out into all Mifchief and wretched Dif-

order, only becaufe they were deceived of their

golden Hopes and Expectations ; but, with

good Words, and comfortable Perfuafions, I

pacified them for the Time, and made them
acquainted with my better Hopes conceived of

the Commodities above-mentioned. I per-

fuaded them in general from Idlenefs, to tra-

vel Abroad, to fearch and feek out amongft
the Indians what other Novelties they could

(though Gold were wanting) whereby we
might hereafter benefit ourfelves ; and ftill I

employed them, fome one Way, and fome
another, to occupy their Minds by doing fome-
thing, the better to prevent Difienfion, which
commonly is bred of Idlenefs, the flothful

Mother of all filthy Vices.

As I daily converfed amongft the Indians,

it chanced one Day, that one of them prefent-

cd me with a half Moon of Metal, which held

fomewhat more than a third Part Gold, the

ixft Copper; another alfo gave me a little

and of another I

bought a Plate of the fame, which he called

zfprcad Eagle, for an Ax. All which Things,

they allured me, were made in the high Coun-
try of Guiana, which, they faid, did abound
with Images of Gold, by them called Carre-

coory. Thefe Things I fhewed to my Com-
pany, to fettle their troubled Minds, which
gave much Contentment to the greater Part

of them, and fatisfied us all, that there was
Gold in Guiana. Shortly after that my Indian,

Anthony Canabre, brought me a Piece of a

Rock, of white Spar, whereof the high Coun-
try is full : And if the white Spars of this

Kind, which are the pureft White of all

others (for every Sort of Mine hath a Spar,

and, for the moil Part, white) be in a main
Rock, they are certainly Mines of Gold, or

Silver, or of both. I made Trial of a Piece

of Spar, which the fame Indian difcovered un-

to me, and I found that it held both Gold and
Silver, which, although it was in fmall Quan-
tity, gave me Satisfaction, that there are richer

Mines in the Country to be found ; but the

beft lie deeper in the Earth, and we had not

Time nor Power to make Search for them.

Being thus informed, and fufficiently re-

folved of the Commodities of the Country,

and well fatisfied of the Minerals, I bent all

my Endeavours to find out the fitteft Places,

and moft convenient for our firft Plantations

:

At the laft I found out many, and fome of

fpecial Note, which are, for many Refpects,

of great Importance ; and when Time ferveth,

our Forces and Number of Men being anfwer-

able, I will lay them open to the Knowledge
of the World : And, for Wealth, I hope they

fhall fully anfwerall Men's Expectations.

I travelled up the River of IViapoco, to view
the Overfalls, but, the Waters being high and
ftrong, I could not pafs them. In Augujl,

when they are fallen, with fome Labour they

may be paffed. This River hath very many
Overfalls, one lying a good Diftance beyond
another, even to the Head thereof. Above
fome of the firft Falls there dwelleth an Indi-

an, called Comarian, who is an old Man, of a

free Difpofition ;by him I learned, that, a cer-

tain Diftance above the firft Fall, the River

Arwy falleth into IViapoco ; moreover, that,

certain Days Journey beyond him, to-

wards the high Land, upon the Borders of

IViapoco, there is a Nation of Carihbees, having

great Ears of an extraordinary Bignefs, hard

to
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to be believed, whom he called Marajhewac-

cas : Amongft thefe People, as Comarian re-

porteth, there is an Idol of Stone, which they

worfliip as their God ; they have placed it in a

Houfe made of Purpofe, for the greater Honour
of it, which they keep very clean and hand-

fome.

This Idol is fafhioned like a Man fitting up-

on his Heels, holding open his Knees, and

refting his Elbows upon them'; holding up his

Hands, with the Palms forward, looking up-

wards, and gaping with his Mouth wide open.

The Meaning of this Proportion he could not

declare, although he hath been many Times
amongft them, and hath often feen it. What
other Nations were beyond thefe, he did not

know, having never travelled fo far, but he

faith they be Caribbean and alfo Enemies unto

them. It feemeth there are many Nations of

thofe great-eared People j for, in the River of

Marrawini, I heard alfo of the like, who
dwell far up, towards the high Land, as here-

after you mail hear, and I fuppofe, by the

Trending of the Rivers of IViapoco, and Mar-
raivini, are all one People.

Upon the fourteenth Day of Augujl I went
unto a Mountain called Gomeribo, being the

uttermoft Point of Land to the Northward,

in the Bay of Wiafoco ; I found the Soil of it

moft excellent for Tobacco, Maiz, Cotton-

Trees,Annoto-Trees,Vines, and for any other

Thing that fhould be planted there. When I

had taken good View of the Place, and found

it commodious for many Purpofes ; then, in

the Prefence of Captain FiJI)er, divers Gen-
tlemen, and others of mv Company, and of

the Indians alfo, I took PofTeffion of the

Land, by Turf and Twig, in the Behalf of

our Sovereign Lord King James : I took the faid

PofTeffion of a Part, in the Name of the whole
Continent of Guiana, lying betwixt the Ri-

x'ers of Amazones and Oroonoko, not being ac-

tually poffeffed and inhabited by any other

Chriftian Prince or State ; wherewith the In-

dians feemed to be well content and pleafed.

In like Manner my Brother, Captain Mi-
chael Harcourt and Captain Harvey (whom
I left as his Affociate, and he efteemed as an

inward Friend) in a notable Journey, which,

to their great Honour, they performed to dif-

cover the River of Arrafflary, and the Coun-
try bordering upon it, near adjoining to the

River of Amazones, did take the like PofTeffi-

on of the Land there, to his Majefty's Ufe.
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The Dangers and great Difficulties, which

they in that Attempt encountered, were memo-
rable, and fuch, as hardly any of our Nati-

on, in fuch fmall Canoes, being only fome-
what longer, but not not fo broad as our
Thames Wherries, and flat- bottomed, ever

overcame the like. Firft, the Number of
their own Attendants, befides themfelves, was
only one Man and a Boy : Their Troop of
Indians fixty Perfons : Their Journey by Sea,

unto the River of Arrawary, was near an hun-
dred Leagues, wherein, by the Way, they

met with many dreadful Plunges, by Reafonof
a high going Sea, which breaketh upon the Flats

and Shoals, efpecially at the next great Cape
to the North of Arraiuay, which, in refpecl:

of the Danger they paffed there, they named
Point Perilous. Then their Difcovery up the

River was fifty Leagues more, where they

found a Nation of Indians, which had never

(een White Men or Chriftians before, and
could not be drawn to any familiar Commerce
or Converfation, no not fo much as with our
Indians, becaufe they were Strangers to them,
and of another Nation. The Difcovery of
this River is of great Importance, and fpecial

Note, affording an Entrance more commodious
for the Searching and Difcovery of the inland

Parts of Guiana, than any other River yet

known upon the Coaft, for, trending Weft-
ward up into the Land, it difcovereth all the

Countries and Nations to the Southward of

Arricary, Coojhebery, Morrownia, and Nor-
rack, which I have mentioned before.

Many Weeks they fpent in this Adventure,

ftill taking up their Lodgings in the Woods at

Night. ProviTion of Meat thev wanted not,,

for Fiih were ever plenty, and at Hand ; and
the Woods yielded either Deer, Tigers, or

Fowl : Their greateft Want was of Bread and
Drink, which only Defeat did hinder, at that

Time, the Accomplifhment of that Difcovery.

For when the Indians perceived their Bread to-

be near fpent, and their Drink to be corrupted^

they could not be perfuaded to proceed, hav-

ing no Means to fupply their Wants amongft
the Arrazvaries, the Indians of that River, who
would not freely trade with them upon this

firft Acquaintance, but always flood upon their

Guard, on the other Side of the River, where
they inhabited ; yet they, defiring to obtain

fome of our Englijh Commodities, and make
Trial of our Indians Friendfhip, afforded fome

fmall Trade for their prsfent Relief, during-

their
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Abode in that River: So that of Force Comfort of all fuch a

they were conflrained to break oft their J

covery, and ha nl mewardt

But here their Dangers ended not, for, as

they returned, arriving at cei Mandi d

Carripoory, and, paffing bctvt n them and

themainLand, much againft the Wills ol

the Indians, who, knowing the Danger ol

Place, and more refpecTmg their Safet) than

their own (being themfelvcs all expert Swim-

mers) would have diiiiiaded them from that

Hazard ; but they, being ignorant of the Pe-

ril, would needs pafs on, and at the laft met

with fuch a Boar, as the Seamen term it, and

violent Encounter of two Tides coming in,

which, like two furious inraged Rams or

Bulls, rufhcJ together, and often retired back,

to return again with greater Violence, until

the one, by Force, had overborne the other ;

that if, next under God, the diligent Care and

Pains of the Indians had not preferved them,

they had been there deffroyed, and fwall

up by that mercilefs Boar, or Breach of Wa-
ters, which, God be thanked, they efcaped,

and returned Home in Safet;,-.

Here may your Highnefs fitly note and ob-

ferve two Things ; the one, the affured Love and

Fidelity of the Indians to our Nation, who,hav-

ing in their Power, for fixWeeks Space, four on-

ly ofour Company, and two of thofe the chief-

eft of the reft ; and, if they had been falfe and

treacheroufly minded towards them, might eafi-

ly have drowned, ftarved, or flain them ; yet

did not only forbear to praclife Harm againft

them, hut did did alfo fafely row their Boats,

Night by Night prepare their Lodgings in the

Woods, and daily ufe their Care and beft En-

deavours todifcoverand prevent allDangers that

might happen to them, and to guide them, ferve

them, and provide them Meat. Such Truft

and Faithfulnefs is rarely found amongft fuch

barbarous Infidels, and yet we have had three

Years Experience thereof. The other Thing

to be obferved here, is the Store and Plenty of

Victuals in Guiana, where fixty-four Perfons

together in one Company, without any Provi-

fion of Victuals (Bread and Drink excepted)

before-hand made, could travel abroad for fix

"Weeks Space, moft commonly lodging in the

oods, feldom in any Town or Village, and

vet, in all Places wherefoever they came, could

readily get Meat fufficient for them all ; which

fftno; God hath given to Guiana, for the

(hall be willing to be

Planters th

This, and much more, could my Brother

have truly avouched, if he had lived ; but.

fince his Return into England, it hath pleafid

,
who gave him Lire, and preferved him

from many Dangers, to take him to his Mer-
cy. But the other, Captain Harvey, furvi-

veth, whofe Life hath ever fuited with a ge-

nerous and worthy Spirit, profc-fling Arms,
and following the Wars, who alfo is generally

well known to be a Gentleman, Loth honeft

and of fpotlefs Reputation ; he will aver, and
juftify for Truth, what is here mentioned.

But I will now return from whence I have di-

greffed.

When I had, as before, taken Pofl'effion at

Gomeribo, in Prefence of the faid Parties, I

delivered the Poffeflion of that Mountain to

my Indian, Anthony Canabre, to have, hold,

poffefs and enjoy the fame, to him, and to his

Heirs for ever, of our Sovereign Lord King
James, his Heirs and Succeflbrs, as his Subject,

yielding and paying yearly the tenth Part of all

Tobacco, Cotton, Wool, Annoto, and other

Commodities whatfoever, which Hiould here-

after be either planted or growing within the

faid Mountain, if it were demanded. The
Indian moft gladly received the Poffeffion up-

on thefe Conditions, and, for himfelf and his

Pofterity, did promife to be true Subjects un-
to the King's Majefty, his Heirs and Succef-

fors : And to pay the Duties impofed upon
them ; and fo, that Bufinefs being finiflied, I

returned again to IViapoco.

Now, moft worthy Prince, there came un-
to my Knowledge an Inconvenience happened
by the carelefs Negligence of the Mafter of

my Ship, who had the Charge of providing

and laying in the Provifions and Victuals for

the Voyage, which was the Caufe that I

gained no prefent Profit by it, but left off

all my Difcoveries in the firft Beginning. I

had a Purpofe at that Time to perform a Bu-
finefs, which might have proved profitable,

and honourable unto us, it I had been able to

have ftaid the Time, but it was not my Chance
to be fo fortunate ; for the Mafter, his Mates,
and the Steward of my Ship came unto me,
and told me plainly, that, if I made any longer

Abode in that Country, I would never, in

thofe Ships, return into England, or, if I did

adventure it, myfelf, and all my Company,
would
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would ftarve at Sea for Want of Beer, Cyder, left my Ships there to r<

and Water, for all my Cafks were fpoiled, be-

caufe thev were not Iron-bound ; the Wood-
en Hoops flew off, by Reafon of the Heat of

the Climate ; and our Beer and Cyder,

whereof we had good Store, did leak about

the Ship, fo that we could hardly fave fufficient

to relieve 115, if we made a longer Stay upon
the Coaft ; which was the Mailer's Fault,

having had a fpecial Charge to be careful of

that only Point. By tf is Default I was con-

strained to make a Virtue of a Neceflity, and

prepare myfeif for England, and leave my for-

mer Purpofcs to be accomplifhed hereafter,

which mail be don-e, God aiding me, in

Time convenient.

Then, difpofing of my Company, I appoint-

ed my Brother Captain Michael Harcourt,^ to

remain in the Country, as chief Commander
in my Abfence, and to continue the Pofll-f-

fion on the King's Behalf: I gave him Directi-

ons to travel abroad, as Occafion ferved, to

difcover the Country ; to fpend fomeTime at

Coojhebery, and fome Time alfo in other

Places ; but to make his chiefeft Refidence at

Wiapoco, the only Rendezvous for Ships that

trade upon that Coaft, and there to plant good
Store of Maiz, for our Relief of Bread and

Drink, which is the chiefeft Thing to be

refpedled in thofe Parts ; for other Visuals

we need not take much Care, being always

eafily provided. He performed his Charge
with great Reputation, difcovered many good-

ly Provinces, and fpacious Countries, and

worthily continued the Poffeflion full three

Years complete. I left with him, for his Af-

f.ffance, Captain Harvey, above-mentioned,

who hath nobly vowed his Time and Fortune

to be employed in the Profecution of this ho-

nourable Action. For his Lieutenant I ap-

pointed Mr. Edward Giffbrd, a valiant and

worthy Gentleman ; and I left alfo with him,

of Gentlemen and others, about Twenty
more, with all fuch Necefiaries as I could

fpare, and thought convenient for them : And
fo, commending them to God, the eighteenth

Day of Augnjl I departed from JViapoco, artd

the Day following arrived at Calane.

At my Coming to Calane, my Pinnace re-

ceived a Leak, which would have proved dan-

gerous, if we had been far at Sea ; whereby
forced to attend the Stopping thereof, and

new Trimming of the Pinnace, and unwilling

to be idle in the mean Space doing nothing, I

47 r

r their DcfecSk, and
in my Ship-boat departed thence, the Twenty*-
third of Auguft ; taking with me Captain
Fifkcr, who hath ever been, fince we fir ft

crept into the World, my chief Companii .

,

both in Arms and Travels : I took alfo with
me his Brother Unton Flfier, Mr. Cradle the
Matter's Mate of my Ship, and about Six
more. I followed the Coaft to the Weftward,
fleering due Weft, and, paiTing by the River
of Mcccooria, I lodged that Night in the
Mouth of the River Counvo ; which hath a
narrow deep Entrance, and within affordah
a good Harbour, which may, in Time to
come, for fome fpecial Purpofe, be of great
Ufe.

The next Day and the Night following, I
proceeded Weftward with full Sail, and, paf-

fing the Rivers of Manmanury, Slnammara,
OoraJ/jwlnl, Coonannonia, Vracco, and Aman-
ita, I arrived the Twenty-fifth Day at the
River of Marrawini, which openeth a fair

River, but is fhoal upon the Bar, which lietii

two or three Leagues off at Sea, having but
two Fathom Water: Within the Bar, the
Channel is three, four, five, and fix Fathom
deep. Five Leagues within the River we
paffed by certain lilands called Cnmvapory,
not inhabited, for at the Rifing of the Waters
they are always overflown, of which Sort
the River hath very many. We lodged that

Night a little beyond thefe firft Iflands, at a
Village called Mcyemon, on the

The Captain thereof is called Mape
the Nation of the Paragotos, a Man
loving and faithful to our Nation, whereof
we have had good Proof. The next Day we
proceeded up the River three Leagues, and
ftaid at a Town called Cornynay, on the
Right Hand, at the Houfe of Minapa, the

chief Carlb of that Signiory, to provide two
Canoes to profecute our Journey for the Dis-
covery of this River.

The twenty-eighth Day we went forward,
paffing many Villages and Towns, which \

forbear to name; and, having gone about
twenty Leagues from the Sea, we found the

River in a Manner barred up with Rocks,
over which the Water falleth with great Vio-
lence ; yet notwithstanding we adventured to

proceed, and, the further we went, the more
dangerous we found the Overfalls, and more
in Number : But when we had paffed the firft

Mountain, towards the high Country of Gui-

Hand
lerhaka, of

very
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ana, called Sapparcrv, and difcovered far off

before us other high Mountains, called Ma
were Moupanana, and had proceeded iix Days

Journey up the River, which was mere than

forty Leagues, we met with fucha fhoal rocky

Stream, and great Overfalls, that there, to

our Grief, our Journey ended.

Being thus, for that Time, debarred from

our intended Difcovery, we prepared ourfelves

with Patience to return towards our Ships ;

and the third Day of September we turned

down the River, fhooting the Overfalls with

more Celerity than when we came up, dif-

patching three Days Journey in one, and the

fifth Day returned fife to Moyemon ; but, be-

fore I departed thence, Captain Fijher told me
of certain Plants which he had then found,

much like unto Rofe-trees, growing about

half a Yard in Height, whereof, for the

Strangenefs of them, I cannot forbear to add

a Word or two.

Thefe Plants, or little Trees, had affuredly

the Senfe of Feeling, as plainly appeared by

touching them ; for, if you did but touch a

Leaf of the Tree with your Finger, that Leaf

would prefently fhrink, and c'ofe up itfelf, and

hang down as if it were dead ; and, if you did

cut off a Leaf with a Pair of Sciffers, then all

the other Leaves growing upon the fame Tree
would inftantly fhrink and clofe up themfelves,

and hang down as if they were dead and wi-

thered, and, within half a quarter of an Hour,

would by Degrees open themfelves again, and

flourifh as before ; and, as often as you did

•either touch or cut off any of them, they would

do the like; which did evidently fhew a Re-

frri&ion of the Spirits, invincibly arguing a

Senfe. Howfoever this may feem ftrange and

incredible to your Highnefs, and to them that

have not feen it, yet forafmuch as Scaliger and

Bartas make Mention of the like, I dare be

bold to affirm it upon my Credit, having feen

and {hewed it to forty others : I gathered two
of the Plants, and did fet them in Pots in their

own Earth, and carried them a-board my Ship,

where I kept them fairly growing almoft a

Fortnight, until they were deftroyed by cer-

tain Monkies that broke loofe, and pulled them
in Pieces ; which might have been prevented,

but that I was conftrained to fet them in the

open Air, the better to preferve them.

The feventh Day I went to IViavjia, a great

Town of Paragatos, and Yaios, four Leagues

10 the Weft of Marraivini, whereof Map:-

ritaka, abovrmentioned, and Arapawaka are

chief Captains. At this 'I
1 ivri I kit my Cou-

fin Union Fijber, and Humphrey Croxton an
Apothecary, to bear him Company, and one
Servant to attend him called Chrijhpher Fijher,

having firft taken Order with Maperhaka for

their Diet, and other Neceflaries, both for

Travel and otherwife ; who ever fincc, ac-

cording to his Promife, hath performed the

Part of an honeft Man, ana faithful Friend.

I gave Directions to my Ccufin Fijher to

profecute the Difcovery of Afanauiini, and
the inland Parts bordering upon i', when the

Time of the Year, and the Waters, bett«r

ferved ; and, if it were poflible, to go up into

the high Country of Guiana, and to find out

the City of Manoa, mentioned by Sir Walter
Raleigh in his Difcovery. He followed my
Directions to the uttermoft of his Ability, be-

ing of a good Wit, and very induftrious, and
enabled to undergo thofe Employments, by

obtaining the Love, and gaining the Lan-
guages of the People, without which Helps

there is little or no Good to be done in thofe

Parts.

When the Waters of Marrawini were ri-

fen, and the River paffable (much differing

from the River of Wiapoco, which is not to

be travelled, but in the lowed Waters) he be-

gan his Journey for the Difcovery thereof, in

Company of the Apothecary, his Servant Fijher^

the Indian Mapcritaka, and eighteen others,

and proceeded eleven Days Journey up the

River, to a Town of Caribbees, called Tau-
puramune, diftant from the Sea above an hun-

dred Leagues ; but was four Days Journey
fhort of Morejljego, which is alfo a Town of

Caribbees, fituate upon the River Side, in the

Province of Mcreftcgoro ; the chief Captain

thereof is called Areminta, who is a proud

and bold Indian, much feared of all thofe that

dwell within his Territories, having a rough

Skin like unto Buff Leather, of which Kind
there are many in thofe Parts, and I fuppofe

proceedeth of fome Infirmity of the Body.

He underftood, by Relation of the Indians of

Taupuramune, and alfo of Areminta, that, fix

Days Journey beyond Morcjhego, there are di-

vers mighty Nations of Indians, having Holes

through their Ears, Cheeks, Noftrils, and
Nether- lips, whfeh were called Crazueanna,

Pawmeeanna, ^uikeanna, Peeivattere, Aramee-

fi, Acaxvreanno, Acooreo, Tareepeeanna, Coreco-

rickado, Pecsuncado^ Cocoanno, Itfura, and

Waremtffb}
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IParemiJfo, and were of Strength and Stature

Jar exceeding other Indians, having Bows and

Arrows four Times <.s big : What the Indians

alfo report of the Greatnefs of their Ears, I

forbear to mention, until, by Experience, we
(hall difcover the Truth thereof. Moreover,
he learned that there fall into Marraivini divers

great Rivers, called Arrennee, Topannawin,

Errewiti, Cowomma, Poorakette, Arrova, Ar-

retowenne, JVaoune, Anupe, Aunime, and Ca-
rapio, whereof fome he hath feen himfelf: That
it was twenty Days Journey from Taupura-

mune, to the Head of Marraivini, which is

inhabited by Arwaccas, Sappaios, Paragotos,

and fome Taios ; and that a Day's Journey from

thence, to the Landward, the Country is plain,

and Champaign Ground, with long Grafs. He
paffed in this Journey above eighty Overfalls of

Water, and many of them very dangerous ; of

fome of them I had Experience the Year be-

fore. He proceeded no further at that prefent,

being unprovided for fo long a Journey, fup-

pofing that it had been nearer, than he found

it, to the Head of the River, by a Fortnight's

Travel ; and fo returned back in fix Days
Space, intending better Preparation for a fecond

Journey ; but his Purpofe was prevented by

an untimely Death, for, fhortly after, he was

drowned by Misfortune; whereby we fee, that

Man determineth, but God difpofeth.

The tenth Day of September, being Sunday,

I left the Main of Guiana, and, in my Ship-

boat, flood off into the Sea to feek my Ships,

which were forced to ride four Leagues from

Shore, by Reafon of the Shoals ; but, as we
paffed over them, we were in Danger to be caft

away by the Breach of a Sea, which verily had

funk our Boat, if, with great Celerity, we had

not lightened her, by heaving overboard many
Bafkets of Bread, of CaiTaui, Maiz, Pinas,

Platanas, Potatoes, and fuch like Provifion,

wherewith our Boat was loaden ; by which

Means it pleafed God to deliver us from pre-

fent Deftruction, and to bring us fafe unto our

Ships.

When I came a-board, we weighed Anchor,

and fleered away from the Ifland of Trinidado ;

and, upon the eighteenth Day in the Morning
we arrived at Punta de Galea, where we found

three Engli/h Ships at Anchor, which was no
fmall Comfort unto us, confidering our great

Defects and Wants. One of thefe Ships was

called the Diana, belonging to Mr. Lul, a

Dutch Merchant, dwelling in London ; the other
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two, the Penelope, and the Endeavour, belong
ing to Mr. Hall, a Merchant alfo of London.
We ftaid at this Place fix Days to mend our
bad Cafks, and to take frefh Water, during
which Time I was kindly treated and feaftcd

by the Merchants, and had Supply of all fuch.

Things as I flood in Need of, which Courtd.
I requited in the beft Manner I could for the

prefent.

Upon Sunday the Twenty- fourth of Septem-

her we weighed Anchor ; fo likewife did the

Diana, the other two Ships being gone two or

three Days before us; but the Wind fhiftin^

to the North- Eaft, forced us back again al-

moft to the fame Place from whence we de-

parted. The Twenty-fifth we weighed again,

and plied along the Shore towards Cape Breay

about three Leagues. This Cape is fo called

of the Pitch which is there gotten in the Earth,
whereof there is fuch Abundance, that all Places

on this Side of the World may be flored there-

with.

It is a mod excellent Pitch for Trimming
of Ships that pafs into thefe Regions and hoc

Countries, for it melteth not with the Sun a*

other Pitch doth.

The twenty-fixth Day we flood along again,

the Wind being ftill contrary and variable, in-

termixed with many Calms, and fo continued

until the Second olOclober, when we arrived at

Parte de Hifpania.

Within two Days after our Arrival there,

Don Sanches de Mendofo, the Teniente for that

Year, with certain other Spaniards, came a-

board us : We gave them the beft Entertain-

ment that our Means, the Time, and Place

would afford, and had much friendly Confe-

rence together. They told me, that they late-

ly had a Conflict with the Caribbees, wherein

they had loft ("even or eight of their Men, and

had many others hurt and wounded, whereof

fome came to my Surgeon to have their Wounds
drefled during our Abode there ; and they plain-

ly confeffed, that they are very much molefted

by the Caribbees, and knew not how by any

Means to fupprefs them.

We ftaid at Porte de Hifpania until the fe-

venth Day, in Hopes to get fome good To-
bacco amongft the Spaniards, who daily fed us

with Delays and fair Words ; but, in Truth,

they had none good at that prefent for us,

which we perceiving, departed thence upon the

feventh Day, about One o'Clock in the Morn-
ing, leaving the other Ships to attend their

R r r Trade,
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Trade, and flood away for the Paflages called

Les fciotbcccasde Drago, and difembogued abuuc

Eight o'CIock the fame Morning. Then we

fleered away for an Illand called Aleves, and,

leaving the lflands of Granadi, St. ! incent,

Guadalupa, and Mtmtferrat on our Starboard-

Side, we arrived there the twelfth Day, where

we flopped to take in Ballafl and more Water,

for our Ships were very light.

In this Ifland there is an hot Bath, which, as

well for the Reports that I have heard, asalfo

for that I have feen and found by Experience,

I do hold for one of the beft and nioft fovereign

in the World. I have heard, that divers of our

Nation have there been cured of the Leprofy,

and that one of the fame Perfens now, or late-

ly, dwelled at IVoohv'tch near the River of

Thames, by whom the Truth may be known, if

any Man defire to be further fatisfied therein.

As for my own Experience, although it was

not much, yet the Effects that I found it work,

both in rpyfelf, and others of my Company, in

two Days Space, do caufe me to conceive the

beft of it : For, at my Coming thither, I was

grievoufly vexed with an extreme Cough, which

I much feared would turn me to great Harm ;

but, by Bathing in the Bath, and Drinking of

the Water, I was fpeedily cured ; and, ever

fince that Time, I have found the State of my
Body, I give God Thanks for it, far exceeding

what it was before, in Strength and Health.

Moreover, one of my Company, named John

Huntbatcb, Servant to my Brother, as he was

making a Fire, burned his Hand with Gun-
powder, and was in Doubt thereby to lofe the

Ufe of one or two of his Fingers, which were

fhrunk up with the Fire ; but he went prefently

to the Bath, and waflied and bathed his Hand,

a good Space, therein, which foopled his Fin-

gers in fuch a Manner, that, with great Eafe,

he could ftir and ftretch them out, and the Fire

was fo waflied out of his Hand, that within

the Space of twenty-four Hours, by twice or

thrice Wafhing and Bathing it, the Sorenefs

thereof was cured, only the Eye-foie, for the

Time, remained. Furthermore, two or three

s of my Company, having Swelling? in

their Legs, were, by the Bath, cured in a Day.

This can I affirm and boldly juflify, having

been an Eye-Witnefs thereof.

H.;ice we departed the iixteenth Day of

Oftober in the Afternoon, and, leaving the

lflands of'S/. Chrijiopber, St. Martin, and An-

o itiii on the Scat board Side, we difembogued

c to Guhna, &c.

through the broken lflands on the Ncrth Tide of
Angu'dla, upon St. Luk>\ Day, where I think

never EngUJbman difembi gued before us ; for

we found all our Sea Charts falfe concerning

that Place, thofe broken lflands being placed

therein, to the Southward of Anguilla, between

it and St. Martin's, and we found them fituatc

to the Northward thereof.

W hen we had cleared ourfclves of the broken

lflands, we flood awav North- Eafl, ftiaping

our Courfe the neareft Way we could for Floret

and Corves, and (o continued with fair Wea-
ther, the Wind ftill mending up'-n us until the

thirtieth Da\ oiOliober: About Twelve of the

CK.ck that Day there began a Stoim, with

contrary W ino's ftill variable, w Inch continued

until Four the next Dav in the Afternoon. In
this Storm we loft the Company of the Pin-

nace in the Night, but had Sight of her again

upon the Fourth of November late in the Even-
ing, and the next Day fhe came up unto us,

at Two of the Clock in the Afternoon. Then
the Wind came fair at Weft, and we fleered

away Eaft by North, and E^ft North Eafl;

The Seventh of November I relieved the Pin-

nace with more Bread, an I left her to foliow
after us, not being able to keep Way with us

before the Wind, which then blew ftrongly at

Weft, for I was very unwilling to lofe the Be-
nefit of a fpeedy Pallage, which the Continu-

ance of that fair Wind was like to afford us.

And fo following our Courfe, on the eleventh

Day in the Morning, we had Sight of Faycl,

one of the lflands of the Terceras, which we left

on our Starboard Side, and fleered away for

England, the Wind continuing fair until the

twenty, fourth Day ; but then it changed, firft

to the Eaft by North, and then to the Eaft

South Eaft, and became fo violent and furiour,

that for three Days Space we were not able

to bear out Sail, but did drive before the Wind
at the leaft three Leagues, a Watch out of our
Couife, and the firft Land we made was Cape
Clear, in the South-Weft Part of Ireland, where,

againit our Wills, we arrived at Crook Haven
the Twenty ninth of November.

Our Arrival there at that prcfent was happy

for us, considering our extreme Wants, and

great Necefjitics ; for, of all our S ore, we had
remaining but one Hogfhead of Water, half a

Hogfn.'ad of Beverage (all our Beer being fpent

and wafted hv Leakage) fix Pieces of Beet, and
three of Putk, which was all our Provifion ;

We had neither Full, Butter, Oil, Chcefe, nor

Peak
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Pcafe left to relieve us, whereby we had fallen

into. a lamentable Diftrefs, if Almighty God
had not in Time brought us unto this Harbour
where we fupplied our Wants, by the Help of

Captain Reynolds, Commander of his Majeity's

Pinnace called the Moon, whom we fortunately

met there altogether unexpected. Due the

Wind continuing contrary at the Eaft, and
Ii!;e to hold dill in that Corner, prefaged new
Wants to enfue, if a fpeedy Remedy was not

provided. To prevent the worft, I refolved to

go by Land to Yougball, near unto which Place

remained fome Friends and Acquaintance of

mine, by whom I mighj provide myfelf of

Means to defray my Charge, until my Re-
turn into England : And therefore gave Com-
mandment to the Mailer of my Ship to wage
a Pilot, and upon the firft Shift of Wind, if it

favoured him in any Time, to bring the Ship

about to Tougball, where I meant to abide his

Coming, refolving thence to go for Brijlol.

And 1 appointed, if the Wind did hold againft

him, to fend him Money to fupply their Vic-

tuals, until it pleated God to alter it : But he

regarding his own pi ivate Ends, more than my
Command and Direction, upon the fiift Shift

of Wind went away with my Ship, without

my Knowledge, to Dartmouth in the Weft
Country, and left me behind in Ireland: Where-
of as foon as I had Intelligence, I prefently

took the Opportunity of a fpeedy PafTa^e in a

Barque then ready bound for Brijlol, and fo the

nexc Morning, being the fifteenth of December,

I departed from Tougball, and arrived at Brijlol

the feven'eenth Day.

My Pinnace, which we left at Sea to follow

after us, was likewife by the aforefaid Storm
driven into the Weft of Ireland, to a Place

called Dingcn le Coujhe : And there remained
abng Time Wind bound: But at the laft,

by God's Permiffiun, arrived at Brijlol the

fecond Day of February.

During the Time of my Voyage, we left

but one Landman, who died in Guiana: And
one Sailor, and an Indian Boy, who died at

Sea in our Return ; arid, during the Space of

thefe three Years laft pall fince the Voyae.e, of

all the Men which I left in the Country, being

in Number about thirty, there died but fix,

whereof one was drouned: Another was an
old Man of threescore Years of Age : And
another took his Death by his own Difoider ;

the reft died ofSickntfs, as pleafed God the

4?5
Giver of Life ; for which frnall Lofs his holy

Name be blefTed now and ever.

Having thus, mod noble Piince, declared

the whole Courfe of my Voyage to Guiana,

perfoimed in the Year of our Lord 1609, I

hold it needful for the better Satisfaction of the

Favourers, and Well- willers of this Action, by
adding of a fpecial Note or two, and by a brief

Remembrance of fome Points mentioned in the

former Difcourfe, to exprefs the Worthinefsof
the Enterprife, being of Importance, and not
to be regarded lightly.

In every foreign Action, undertaken by the

Subjects of a Chriftian Prince, they ought to

have a fpecial Regard to three principal Ends
and Defigns : Firjl, That it may be for the

Glory of God : Secondly, For the Honour of

their Sovereign : Thirdly, For the Benefit and
Profit of their Country : Which three princi-

pal Ends and Intendments if they faithfully

profecute, and labour to advance with con-

ilant Refolution, they fhali infallibly bring

their Undertakings to a blefTed, profperous,

and honourable End. And now, if it fliall

appear, that this Enterprife for Difcovery and

Plantation in Guiana is chiefly grounded upon
thefe three Defigns, I hope there is not any
Man (be he never fo malicious and full of

Envy) that can withjuft Expectations fcanda-

life it, or worthily contemn it.

Firjl, then, For the Glory of God : It

hath been, and ever will be held clear and un-

quefticnable, that God cannot be more ho-

noured, nor his holy Name by any Means
more glorified, than by the profperous Growth
and happy Increafe of the Church, through

the Ccnvcrfion of thofe, that are Heathen and
barbarous Nations, to the Knowledge of him
our true God, his Son 'Jefus Cbrijl, and the

Holy Ghoft, the Blefled Individual Trinity,

and to the Profeftion and Practice of Chrifti-

anity ; which heavenly and ever-memorable

Work may, through God's good BkiTing ar.d

Affiftance (without which, indeed, all our

Travel therein, and all the Labour of the

World is but loft) be eafily effected and ac-

complished in Guiana, the People thereof be-

injr of a loving and tractable Nature towards

the Englijli, whom they love and prefer before

all other Strangers whatfoever ; and by whom,
next under God, I verily hope, and am con-

flantly perfuaded, it will be their blefTed Map
to be freed from the Servitude of the Devil,'

R r r 2 that
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ow (o tyrannifcth over them, and to be

led out of that infernal Darknefs, wherein

they live, and be drawn to Chriftianity ; for

will come unto us already at the Time of

Prayer, {hew Reverence, and be very atten-

tive all the While, although they undcrftand

nothing : They will be content that wc bap-

tile their Children, and will afterwards call

them bj' the Chriftian Names we give .them ;

fuffer us to bring them up, and in a Sort ac-

knowledge th< ranee, and fhew a Kind

of Willingnefs to be inftrufted and reformed.

As touching the Second : By what Means

may our gracious Sovereign the King's Ma-
jefty do God tietter Service, and honour him

more, or under him be more honoured, than

by obtaining and gaining the Sovereignty of

fo many great, fpacious, and goodly Coun-

tries and Territories, not yet actually pollened

and inhabited by any Chriftian Prince or State

whatfoever ? Which in that Region, by the

timely and worthy Undertakings of his Sub-

jects (without Bloodfhed, and with the Love

and Affection of the People) may be poffefled,

planted, and annexed to his Crown, as the

Nations and Countries beyond, by the Empe-

ror Charles the Fifth, were annexed to the

Crown of Spain : Whereby, what Honour

and Benefit the Spaniards have gained, and to

-what a Degree of Greatnefs they are thereby

grown, thefe Parts ot the World can witJ

nefs ; and we, for our Parts, have had Trial,

and might have had woeful Experience of, if

our God, that always took our Parts, had not

•-rolled their bloody Deftgns (Anna 1588) and

put them to Flight and Confufion.

And, for the Third, Who can deny, but

that our Country by this worthy Action may
be -[inched, through divers and fundry Com-

odities of great Worth, in thofe Parts daily

found, and eafily obtained ? Which before are

mentioned more at large, and therefore nced-

ti f> here to be ^gair. repeated.

And, for their further Satisfaction and

greater Encouragement in this Enterprife, let

them confider the Nature and Difpofition of

t ie Climate in this Region of Guiana, which*

tnr-heakhful and vvholefome Air (fome few

Places only excepted) I hold, generally* to be

inferior to none other under Heaven : For,

notwkhftandi'ng it- be fituate under the Equi-
' ial (by the ancient Philofophers called the

1 ning 'Lane) yet fuch are the wonderful

- orks of God for the Benefit of Man, that,

contrary to their Opinion, we find by late

Experience, that thofe Regions, which were

in Times paft by them accounted uninhabit-

able, through Extremity of Drought and Heat,

are now found out to be inhabited, tempe-

rate and healthful Countries, as plainly ap-

peareth in divers Parts of the Eaji and IVeJl-

Jnd'.es, and efpecially in this Country of Gui-

ana (whereof I' have taken Poffeffion to his

Majefty's Ufe) being plentifully inhabited by
People of divers Nations : The Climate there

is pleafant and agreeable to our Conftitutions,

and the Soil fruitful, as before hath been de-

clared, affording as many admirable Helps to-

wards the Leading of an happy Life, as any
known Part of the World ; for whatfoever is

necefiary for the Relief of Man, either for

Food, Phyfick, or Surgery, or for Clothing

and Architecture, is here (by the Providence

and Gocdnefs of God the Creator) in plentiful

Store even naturally provided.

Atforeover, the good Inclination of the

People towards our Nation, being willing to

trade with us, and become Subjects to his

Majefty our Sovereign ; their loving and
gentle Entertaining of us, defiring to have us

live and abide amongft them ; and their tract-

able Converfation with us, not refufing to be
inftructed in Chriftianity, and coveting to imi-

tate and learn any Trade or Work, that they
fee ufed or practiced by our Men, are no fmall

Motives to perfuade the Profecution of this

Action and Plantation in Guiana. .

Furthermore, all young Gentlemen, Sol-

diers, and others, that live at Home in Idle-

nefs, and want Employment, may here find

Means to abandon and expel their flothful

Humours, and caft off their fruitlefs and per-

nicious Defigns ; and may worthily exercife

their generous Spirits in honourable Travels,
and famous Difcoveries of many goodly and
tich Territories, ftrange and unknown Na-
tions, and a Multitude of other Rarities hi-

therto unfeen and unheard of in thofe Parts of
the World; which may be thought incredible,

but that our own Experience, and the gene-
ral and conftant Report and Affirmation of the

Indians, do affure us thereof.

And to conclude : We may, by the gra-

cious Affiftance of our good God, gain unto
our Sovereign the Dominion of a rich and
mighty Empire ; which, if it may be once
poffefled by his Majefty, and inhabited by his

EngUJl) Subjects, will abfolutely be invincible;

to
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to the unfpeakable Honour and Renown of our

Nation in all After-ages.

All thefe Things refpectively conftdered,

What may be more required to move and in-

duce all noble and worthy Difpofitions, loving

Honour and honourable Attempts ; all Mer-
chants defiring Wealth and Riches, and gene-
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rally all the Inhabitants of this Kingdom,
freely to give Afliftance towards the Advance-
ment of this noble Action and Plantation, fo

much tending to the Glory of God, the Ho-
nour of our Sovereign, and the Benefit of our
Country ?

The Names of the Riversfalling into the Seafrom Amazones, to DeiTequebe
and ofthejeveral Nations inhabiting thoje Rivers.

RIVERS. NATIONS.

1 Amazams. ~)

2 Arrapeco, a

Branch of A- r Caribs.

mazones.

RIVERS.

2i Marraw'mi.

NATIONS.

3 Arrawary.

4 Maicary.

5 Connavini.

6 Cafiipurogh.

7 Arracow.

8 Wlapoco.

cj Wianary, a

Creek or In-

lettoftheSca,

10 Cowo, not

inhabited.

j I Apurwacca.

12 Wio.

1 3 Caiane.

1 4 Meccooria.

1

5

Courwo.

16 Manmanury.
• 17 Sinammara.

18 Oorajfowini,

not inhabited.

19 Coonannoma.

20 Vracco.

J

I
1

Paragatos, Taios, Ca-

ribs, and Arwaccas,

Yaks and Caribs,

Arracoorits. r Caribs.

\

Taios and Arwaccas.

^ Caribs,

\
Arwaccas,

22 Amanna-.

23 Camoure, or

Comawin, a

Branch of Se

Unama.

24 Selinama, or

Surermamo.

25 Surammo.

26 Coopannomy.

27 Eneecare-,

28 Coretine,

29 BerebiJJ'e.

30 Manhica,

31 Wapary.

32 Micowine.

33 Demeerare,

34 Matooronnet

35 S^uiowinne,

Branches of

Deffequebe,

36 Dejfeqttebe. j» Arwaccas and Caribs

I Arwaccas and Caribs,

}

}

Arwaccas,

Caribs.

Hoe Plantation in Guiana is mofi eafy to be performed, as is at large exprejjed

in theformer Treati/e : And many in Brief appear by thefe Notesfollowing,

which are here addedfor the better Comfort and Encouragement of the Ad~
ventures and Planters of the meaner Sort.

FIrfr, the Climate in Guiana, although it be

hot,yet is it habitable, and aftordeth health-

ful Habitations : For in three Years Space, that

my Brother Captain Michael Harcourt and his

Company remained in the Country, of thirty

Perfons there died but fix.

The natural Inhabitants of that Country are

a loving, tractable, and gentle People, affect-

ing and preferring the Englijhmen before all

other Nations whatfoever, and defiring Com-
merce and Converfation with them: With
thofe barbarous People we may live in Safety,

without 1
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without 3ufp;cion of Treachery, or Dread of

Danger ; il wilfully we offer thorn Abufe, and

Harm iffue, the Fault is ours ; for a Wo rm,
being trodden on, will turn again. If they

at .my Time do give Offence to us, they will

differ and abide fuch moderate Chafthements,

as v.e in our Difcretions (hall think fit to lay

upon them.

The Soil of the Land there, as is faid befoie,

is exceeding rich, never \et broken up, nor

overworn with Village, but flill remaineth in

the greateft Perfection of Fertility.

Tlie Provifions of that Country, for Victuals,

are mentioned before : But it is fit they be

again remembered for the Comfort of the

ordinary People, that in Perfon fhall adventure

in this Action. There is great Store of Deer
of all Sorts; wild Swine, Hares, and Conies;

befides divers other Beafis unknown in thife

Parts, Phcafants, Partridges, wild Fowl of all

Sorts, and every Hojfe hath Cocks, Hens, and

Years Space, by planting Vine;, we fhall make
good Stoic of Sack, and Ca>,a*y Wine, which

in thofe Parts are needful, and very wholfomc,

and will greatly comfort and lighten the Hearts

of our Countrymen, and make them jovial

and courageous to undertake and execute the

greater! Labours and moft difficult Adventures

of Difcovery.

The Commodities, already found in Guiana,

are at large declared in the former Difcourfe;

yet, for the better Memory of thofe that are

difpofed to adventure in this Aclion, I have

again in Brief remembered them. F"irft, with-

in a Year without much Labour, there may
be tranfported thence gocd Store of Cotton
Wool ; divers Kinds of rich Dyes ; fundry Sorts

of Gums, Drugs, and Feathers; many Kinds
of rich Woods; Jafper and Porphyry- ftone ;

Balfam, Wax, Honey, and Tobacco. And
hereafter, within few Years, we fhall return

thence great Plenty of Sugars : And I hope dif-

Chickens, as in England ; and the Variety of cover as rich Mine?, as ever the Spaniard found,

Filh is wonderful, without Compare : But the

chiefeft Comfort for our Countrymen is this,

that the Head called Maypury, and the Fifh

called the Ssi-Co-m (being feveral'y as big as a

Heifer of two Years old, and of which Kind
there are very many) are in Eating fo like

unto our Englijh Beef, that hardly in Tafte we
can difiingiiifh them, and may as well as Beef

befalted, and kept for our Proviiion.

There is alio a Beaft in Colour like a Fawn,
but fuller of white Spots; in Stature fomewhat
lefs than a fmall Sheep, and in Tafte like Mut-
ton, but is rather better Meat : The Raremo
is alfo of the fame Tafte.

Thefe for the Time will give us good Con-
tent, until we can be ftored with the Breed of

our Englijh Sheep and Cattle.

The Store of Maiz, or Guinea Wheat, in

Guiana, is very plentiful, which Grain dcth

make an excellent good Bread, and very whol-

fome. So likewife doth the CaJJaui, whereof

there is alfo great Abundance ; and much more
may be, as we pleafe to plant.

Of the CaJJaui Bread, the Indians do make
good Drink, which, in Colour, Tafte, and
Strength, doth equal our March Beer in Eng-

land.

Of the Guinea Wheat, we may make good

Malt, which alfo makcth as excellent flrong

Ale as can be po.fible.

Tne Soil, being rich, fruitful, and never

niped with Fiofi;, doth give us Hope that in few

I

either in new Spain, Peru, or any othei Part

of the Indies.

F rafm'jch as it hath pleafed his excellent

Majefty, for the Planting and Inhibiting of all

that Part of Guiana, or Continent of America,

Iving between the River of Ama%ones, and the

River of Dejpjuele, to grant his gracious Let-

ters Patents to Robert Harcourt of Stanton

Harcourt in the County of Oxford, Efq; Sir

ThomasChallener, Knt. andyolm Rctuenxon, Efq;

and to the Heirs of the fdid Robert Harcourt,

of all the faid Countries, Lands, and Territories

between the faid two Rivers of Amazwes and

Dcfpquebe, and of all Ifiands, Lands, andTerrito-

ries within twenty Leagues adjacent thereunto,

£sV. Together with all Prerogatives, Jurifdic-

tions, Royalties, Privileges, Franchises, and
Preheminences, both for Government, Trade,
Trafnck, and otherwife, in as large and am-
ple Manner, as either his Majeftv, or any of

his noble Progenitors, or Predecei7or<, have

heretofore granted to any Adventurers, or Un-
dertakers of any Difcoveries, Plantations, or

Traffick, of, in, or into any foreign Parts

wbatfoever: To have, hold, poiTefs, and en-

jov all and fingiilar the Premifie?, to the fele

and proper Ufe of the faid Robert Harcourt, and
his Heirs for ever. And for that divers honour-
able Perfonages, Gentlemen, and others, who
are willing and deftrous, for the Glory of God,
and Honour of our Nation, to give Aid and

Afliftance,
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Afliftance, either in Peifon, or Purfe, to the

Undertaking of this worthy Aclion, and Plan-

tation, may truly underltand and know, how,
and in what Manner, tliev /hall receive Benefit

and Profit by their Adventures, and Travels

therein; it is thought fit and neceffary, for

their better Content and Sutisfa&on, to publilh

thefe Articles enfuing:

479

The Planters, in General, are all Adven-
turers either in Perfon, or Purfe.

The meanefi Adventurer in Perfon fhall have

five hundred Acres as a fmgle Share.

Every one, that adventureth twelve Pounds

ten Shillings, (hall have five-hundred Acre^ as

a fmgle Share ; and fo ratably according to the

Adventure, be it more or lefs.

The Plantation and Adventure are intended

to be partly gtneral, and parti)' particular.

In the general Plantation and Adventure,

all Perfons of all Conditions and Eftatts, even

to the pooreft Servants and Labourers, Men,
Women, and Children, may adventuie as

much or as little as thev pleafe, from ten Shil

lings upwards, and fhall have in Fee Simple

the allured ratable Increafc and Gain according

to the Quantity ot his Adventure ; fo a?, for

every ten Shillings adventured, he fhall have

twenty Actes in Inheritance, *nd (o much
yearly Profit as thofe twenty Acres may yield.

A Regifter fhall be truly kept of the Names
©f every Adventurer in Perfon, and of every

Adventurer in Money, ami of the Sum by him

adventured, to the End that they mav propor-

tionally receive the full Benefit of their Ad-

ventures.

During the firft three Years, the whole Be-

nefit fhall go towards the Advancement of the

plantation.

At the End of thofe three Yeats, a fourth

Part of the clear Profits remaining (hall be di-

vided becwixt all the Adventureis in Purfe or

Perfon, ratably according to their Shares and

Adventures.

Yearlv lor (even Years after the firft three

Years ended, thiee Parts of the whole char

yearly Profit upi .11 every Return (hall he in like

Manner divided; and the other fourth Part

(hall go towards the Advancement of the Plan-

tation.

In thore ten Years the Land may be fur-

veyed, and rh Diftribu i >ns and Allotments

made thereof to the Adventurers and Pian-

teis.

After tlnfe ten Years, it fhall Le free for e-
very one to make the bell of his Allotment at
hib own Difcretion by himfelf, or elfe to trade
and deal in Common, as he did before with
others, which perhaps will be moft convenient
for all fmall Adventurers : And a fettled Order
fhall for that End be continued, for a continual,
joint, and comm in Trade and Commerce for
ever: for otherwife it might prove hard for

Adventurers of fmall Sums to reap anv Benefit
after the ten Years ended : But, by a common
continued Commerce, they, or their Heirs, or
A/Iigns, (hall be fure to have it.

A Treafurer - general for the Plantations

(hall be redden t in London, and, when the Re-
turn of Profit dividable (hall be, he (hall forth-

with deliver to a particular Treafurer, refident

in every Shire, the proportionatL- Part or
Profit due to the Adventurers of that Shire,

which particular Treafurer (hall deliver to the

High Conftables of every Hundred the pro-
portionable Part due to the Adventurers of
that Hundred : And the High Conftables (hall

deliver to the Conftables and Minifter of every
Parifh within their Hundreds, where any Ad-
venturer (hall be, the proportionable Part due
to the Adventureis of that Parifh: And the

Confta le and Minifter (hall deliver to every
Perfon in that Parifh his Due, according to the

Proportion of his Adventure.

To this End a Regifter (hall be kept by the
Conftable and Minifter of each Parifh, of the

Names of each Adventurer in that Parifh,

with their feveral Adventures, and the Time
when they brought in the fame ; fo as fuch as

be removed out of a Parifh where they ad-

yentured, to fome other Place, (hail either

themfclves, or their Heirs, or Affigns, re-

ceive his proportionable Profit in the Parifh

where he adventured, without further Trou-
ble or Travel.

The like Regifter fhall remain with the

High Conftables, of the Adventurers in their

Hundred.

And the like with the particular Treafurer.

of that Shire, of the Adventurers of that

Shire.

And the like of all the Adventurers what-
foever, with the Treafurer-Geneial for the

Plantation.

But ).-t fuch as adventure not before this

n'>t intended Voyage, which we account tlve

firft Voyage for the Plantation, or before the

Second, but ftay longer, expecting the Event,

mull
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muft not expect equal Shares with the firft Ad-

urers : But, if his Adventure come in after

the Second Voyage, and before the Third, he

{hall want a fifth Part of that which the firft

Adventurers fhall have: And fbch, as come

in before the fourth Voyage, fhall want two

i Parts : And fuch, as come in before the

'fifth Voyage, fhall want three fifth Parts:

And fuch as come in before the fixth Voyage

(which perhaps may be the laft Voyage in the

firft three Years, a Voyage being fet forth

every half Year) fhall want four fifth Parts

of what the firft Adventurer 'fhall have : And_

fo a fingle Share for fb late an Adventurer, of

twelve "Pounds ten Shillings, will be but

one-hundred Acres in Inheritance, and his

.Profit accordingly in Proportion, and fo for a

greater or lefierRate, fo lately adventured.

Every Adventurer in Perfon, if he die,

bavin? neither Wife nor Child in Guiana

living, his nextKinfman, that will go in Per-

fon at the next Voyage, or Sending aftsr his

Deceafe, fhall have his Share or Part: But, if

none fuch will go in Perfon, then the next

Heir of the deceafed Perfon in England fhall

have a fifth Part of that Share in Inheritance,

being about one-hundred Acres ; and the Re-

fidue, being four-hundred Acres, fhall be dif-

pofed of to fome other that will go in Perfon ;

that fo, by the Death of the Party deceafed,

the Number of the Planters in Perfon may

not be diminifhed, and that yet his next Heir

here may have fome competent Benefit by the

Adventure of his Kinfman's Perfon.

If a Man and his Wife go, each of them

fhall have five hundred Acres; yet fo, that

the Share of the WT
ife be at the Hufband's

Difpofal, as is ufed by Hufbands in England,

that marry Women Heirs, who cannot alien

the fame without the Wife's Confent.

If a Man and his Wife go, the Survivor

{hall have the other's Share, if they have no

Children born in Guiana ; but, if they have

Children born there, then only the Survivor

fhall have the Share of the Deceafed, until the

Child be twenty-one Years old, and then

the Child (hall have it ; for that the Share of

the Perfonal Adventure of the Survivor will

be a competent Maintenance, fo as the Child

may well have the other Share.

If a Man and his Wife, and a Child of

theirs go, each fhall have five-hundred Acres.

The Shares of Commanders, Officers', and

Men of Place and Quality, that adventure in

Perfon, are not to be rated according to fingle

Shares of inferior and common Perfbns, that

adventure in Perfon ; but according to their

Place, Quality, and Merit, in fucli Sort as

fhall be fit to give them Content, and Encou-

ragement to adventure their Perfons'in fo ho-

nourable and worthy an Action.

Divine Preachers, that will imitate the glo-

rious Examples of the Apoftles (who ceafed

not to travel amongft all Sorts of Heathen and

favagc People, for the Plantation of the Holy

Gofpel) are worthily numbered amongft the

Perfons of Place and Quality, and fhall have

fuch worthv Shares, for the Adventure of their

Perfons, in his Service of the Bleflcd Trinity,

as fhall give them good Content. Thus much
concerning the General Adventure and Plan-

tation.

In the particular Plantation and Adventure,'

there (hall be certain Signories, or other Por-

tions of Land, allotted them and granted to

fuch, as like not to be Partakers of the general

Plantation and Adventure ; but have, other-

wife, a Defire to join together in feveral Com-
panies, or Corporations, of fclect Friends and
Acquaintance ; or elfe to plant a-part, and
fingle by themfelves, as Lords of Mannors, or

as Farmers.

Thefe Signories, or Portions of Land, (hall

be conveyed and allured unto them in Fee
Simple, with all fuch Royalties, Liberties, Pri-

vileges, Franchifes, and Commodities, as fhall

be fit and neceflary for the Advancement of

their Plantations, and can, by Vertue of the

Patent, be granted unto them.

They (hall plant and people the fame at their

own proper Cofts and Charges, and convert

the Profits thereof to their own Ufe and Ad-
vantage, under the Conditions following :

They fhall yearly pay unto fuch Officers, as

(hall be appointed for that Purpofe, the fifth

Part of all Ore of Gold and Silver, as (hall, at

all Times hereafter, be found and gotten with-

in the Bounds and Limits of the Signories and

Lands granted unto them, which fifth Part of

Ore is, by the Patent, referved to his Ma-
jefty.

i he fifth Part being deducted for his Ma-
jefty, they (hall alfo pay to the Patentees, or

unto their Officers for that Purpofe appointed,

all fuch Rents and Duties, as, betwixt the faid

Patentees and them, (hall be agreed upon ; and

fuch as have been ufually paid by the Planters

and Inhabiters of the like Plantations, whereof

there
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there are extant many Precedents ; and alfo,

from Time to Time, fhall obferve, pay, and

perform all fuch other Cuftoms, Impofuions,

Refervations, and Limitations, as are menti-

oned and expreded in the faid Patent.

And, for their Safety and Defence in all the

faid particular Plantations, they fhall be aided,

protected, and defended, both by Sea and Land,
againft all AfTaulters, Invaders, and Intruders,

according to the Power and Strength of the

Undertakets of the General Plantation, which
I hope, with God's Affiftance, fhall be Effici-

ent to refift and repel the Malice of our g;eattfl

Enemies.

A Letter from a Country Clergyman to his Brother in the

Neighbourhood, touching fome Reproaches caft upon the

Bifhops *. Quarto, containing eight Pages.

Dear Brother,

THE unhappy Flames which of late

have been blown up among us,

by interefting ourfelves in the

Difputes between the Bifhops and

the Lower Houfe of Convoca-

tion, and the unkind Reflexions which are

but too often caft upon the greater Part of

thofe Venerable Prelates by many even of our

Order, I conceive to be fo great an Offence to

Almighty God, fo dangerous to the Welfare

of our Church, and to be fuch a Reproach to

our holy Religion, that I cannot think it a

great Degree of Forwardnefs in myfelf, or in

any other, to endeavour whatever may lie in

our Power to compofe thofe fad Differences

and Animofities, the Confequences whereof

look fo very fatal towards us. This is the

Occafion of troubling you with this Letter;

in which, I fhall take the Liberty to excufe my-
felf from making Animadverfions upon any

Mifcarriages of our Superiors, which fome of

them, by Inadvertency, and the common
Frailty of human Nature, may have fallen in-

to, that being a Fart which I cannot think

myfelf by Duty called to, nor to be becoming

a Perfon who moves in fo mean a Sphere as I

;

and befides, I fancy I fhall find Matter enough

to fill up this Letter, in pointing at the Faults

which we are guilty of on our Side, and fhew-

ing, that we have taken up very miftaken

Characters of very good and excellent Men, by

taxing them for Actions with which they are

no Ways chargeable, or for which they are no
Ways blameable.

I. And indeed it is very difmal to confider

what vile Reproaches are caft upon the great-

eft Part of thofe Reverend Perfons by too ma-
ny of our own Coat : To hear us fo frequently

taxing them as affecting a tyrannical, defpo-

tick Power over the Clergy, as being Betray-

ers of the common Liberties of the Church,
mercenary Inftruments and Parafites of the

Court, Fanaticks in their Hearts, and avowed
Enemies ofevery Part of our Ecckfiaftical Con-
ftitution, unlefs it be be the fair Revenues which
they have the Happinefs to enjoy under it. For
Clergymen to utter thefe Things in their Dif-

courfe, both publick and private, and to pub-

lifh the like, by Writings, to the whole World,
can be no Ways fuitable to the Rules of the

holy Religion we profefs, nor to the Charac-

ter we fuftain in God's Church; and, I think

I may add, does bid the utmoft Defiance to

to the Principles of the Church of England,

which befpeak the higheft Efteem and Vene-
ration for the Order cf Bifhops. This is a

Practice which there is none of us, fome Time
paft, but would have condemned with the great-

eft Abhorrence and Deteftation. Let us, for

once, fuppofe fome Body to have prophefied

fourteen or fifteen Years ago, that many of

us who then valued ourfelves fo much upon
our Duty and Obedience to our Bifhops, and

parted fuch fevere Reflexions upon the unduti-

ful Carriage of others, that we fhould, within

VOL. VI.

* Suppofed to be writ by Dr. Wake.
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a few Years, treat them with fo an unhand*

feme Deportment, and give them all" thofe

good Compliments which have been fo freely

of lately bellowed upon th'em, would not

every one of us have been ready to return,

with Indignation, that of Hazacl, Is thy Ser-

vant a Dog, that he Jhoidd do this Thing?

This, my good Brother, does deferve a.dcep

and I'erious Reflexion ; for thefe Gofpel-Du-

ties, you know, are of eternal Verity, and

will be as true a thoufand Years hence, as

they were twenty Years ago ; nor can I ima-

gine that any one of us does think that a Part

of our Religion can grow in or out of Fafhi-

on, as People's Clothes do. If there are no

Duties owing to our Diocefans, we ought to

recant the Error we were in, by betraying the

Dignity of our own Order, whilft we were,

in Time part, fo liberally paying them ; or, if

there be any Regards owing, the Methods,

which have been of late taken, have been but

a pretty odd Way ofdifcharging them. And,

fiii'ce we are entered upon this Point, I will

beg the Freedom to recommend to your Con-

federation fomething farther upon it : And
let us confider,

II. That the very Raillery we, fome of us,

are wont to exert upon this Occafion, if it

was not levelled at our Superiors, and the

Ground of it was never fo well bottomed, is a

Part not altogether becoming our Function.

We that are the Minifters of Jcfus Chrljl are

obliged more nicely to follow our great Matter's

Copy and Example, who, when he was re-

.'.'.v/, reviled not again. A Chriftian Paftor

can never look with fo ill a Grace, as when
he aflumes the Character of a Droll, or a

Satyr. Sircafm and Buffoonery are at belt

tut a forry Part of Wit, and, I am confident,

no Part at all of Religion. We frequently are

commanded in Scripture to afford to thofe who
are committed to our Charge a fhining Example

of Peaceablenefs and Charity, but I cannot

obferve, that God has any where commiflion-

ed us a Power to inftruct them in the Arts of

Taunts and Invectives. This vile Trade, we
know well enough, was taken up by the ac-

curfed Enemies of Chriftianity. The Lucians

and Jidians, and Celjus's, had lingular Ta-

lents this Way, and did a great deal of Mif-

chief to tie Gofpel by them ; but I am at a

Lofs to find when it received any Benefit from

ill-natured Wits. The Gofpel thrived well

by the Meekntfs and Patience of its firft Pro-

feilbrs, and by fuchholy Steps made its Wrp
over all the Pagan World, whilft Heathen-
ifm, which was fupported by the Drollery and
Satyr of its Hhilofophers, did daily lofe Ground,
till it fell at laft into nothing. This is Argu-
ment fufHcicnt to perfuadc us, that we purfue

but very ill advifed Methods, whilft we are

carrying on a Caufe that we are willing to

have fuccccd, by Means which are fuch a Re-
proach to our Profefllon, which fhew fo ill an
Example to our People, and which we have

not the leaft Hopes to expect, that God Al-
mighty will crown with any Manner of Blcf-

fing. Now, if we would ferioufly apply this,

we fhould have an End of fuch fmart Books,
and fine lefts upon our Bifhops, efpecially if

we confidered, that thefe Jefts are not only very

unmannerly, as being advanced againft our
Betters, but do like-wife fhare a great Degree
of Irreligion and Profanenefs ; for thofe holy

Perfons, who, by their Office, do bear fo nigh

a Relation to our blelTed Lord, cannot be fo

unhandfomely fportedwith, without reflecting

a Reproach alfo upon Clirift and his Religion.

III. And as I look upon it a great Fault to

make Ufe of fuch unhandfome Drollery upon
our Diocefans, fo I take it to be a very impru-

dent and unchriftian Way for us to trumpet

about their Faults, although they were guilty

of them in thofe Particulars, and in that De-
gree, as fome of us pretend. It is a Kind of a

natural Law, which the vileft of Men are

fcarce hardy enough to tranfgrefs, not to vili-

fy thofe of our own Body, and which bear

any nigh Relation to us. Thofe unkind Of-
fices are left for Strangers only to execute,

every wife Perfon efteeming it a Madnefs to

difcover thofe Defects which mull, in the

Event, reflect upon himfelf. For the Con-
tempt, which one Part of the Body fuffers,

is, by an eafy Deduction, transferable to the

other. We of the Clergy are apt to be load-

ed enough, of all Confcience, bv other Peo-

ple without Doors ; and the Bifhops of the

Church do find fufKcient Oppofition from Pa-
pifts and Sectaries ; therefore, I prefume, we
Clergymen are not, at that Time, in the

moft warrantable Employment, when we our-

felves are proclaiming to the World what ill

Actions we impute to our Bifhops. If, as a
late ingenious Author favs, ' That thofe Men
' who read Lefi'ons to Princes, how to ftrain

' Ecclefiaftical Power to the utmoft, without
* exceeding it, be Church Empjons and Dud-

leys,
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think I may as Well conclude (if 1 Neither arc the Prcfbyters like to and any

extraordinary Redrefs from them, who look
upon the whole Function to be liiipofiors a-

like.

It is no Excufe to fay, that this Freedom
taken with the Bifhops is but by Way of Rc-
prifal, to be even with a Writer on the Bi-
ihops Side, who took as great a Freedom with
the inferior Clergy. I mull confefs that I, for

my Part, and a great many other indifferent

VAy*,' I

delighted in hard Words) That thofe whoac-
cufe the Bifhops of their own Church for fuch

ill Men as fome of our Order do, are Church
Hams and Judas'

s

t
for Djfcovering their Fa-

ther's Nakednefs, and Betraying their spiritual

Governors.

IV. In the next Place, it behoves a little to

confider, before we make too bold with our

Bifhops Characters, how much we gratify our

common Enemies of all Soits, and expofe

our Mother-Church, by fuch a Reprefentanon

of the Governors thereof, to the Scorn and

Obloquy of thofe who greedily watch for fuch

Opportunities to revile us. Don't you think,

that this muft needs give a powerful Encourage-

ment to the feveral Sectaries among us to come
into the Church, the Governors whereof they

fee fet off in thofe delicate Colours, which
fome of us of late have fo liberally adorned

them with ? What a curious Hiftory of Eng-
lijb Bifhops muft we expect from the next

Popifh Pamphlets that come over from Doway
and St. Omcrs? And what Domeftick Autho-
rities will be vouched to make their Slanders

good ? It is eafy enough to imagine, and com-
mon enough to obferve, what fine Sport the

Quarrels with our Bifhops make among our

Atheifts and Deifts. Sometimes they take a

Flandle from thefe Differences to expofe the

Bifhops for ' Affecting an incompetent Power,
' and for Minding no Part of their Office fo

' much, as to lord it over their Fellow-fhep-

' herds ; deny this, and they call upon the Au-
* thorities of many of the Clergy to affert it ;

< and then it goes for undeniable. At other

* Times they arc picafed to be quit with thefe

* Authorities themfelves, and call them all a
* Parcel of hypocritical Sparks, that make a

« World of Stir with Duty and Obedience,
' till it begins to pinch them, and then they

' fly in the Face of the King and Bifhops

' without Fear or Difcretion'. One would
think, that we are under a perfect Infatuation

to make ourfelves, and the Religion and

Church we are Minifters of, a Jefl and Moc-
kery to thefe prophane Wretches. But the

highefl Degree of Madnefs is, for fome of us,

to court the Favour of thefe very Men to fup-

port us againftour Bifhops, and lay open their

Character fo unhandfomcly before fuch Men.
Certainly the Affairs of the Church are filer

in the Hands of the moft tyrannical Bifhops,

than of them who are Enemies to all Religion :

Perfons, never liked that Part of that Writer's
Book ; and I think his Caufe had not been the

worfe, if it had been fpared. But let him an-
fwer for that Now as thefe Repjrqaches
did not proceed from the Bifhops, fo th

the unjufteft Way of Retaliation, to make them
fuller for the Faults of others ; or, if the Bi-
fhops had any Share in promoting them, our
Holy Religion has taught us a better Leffon,
than to return Evilfor Evil. If one Part of
the Clergy have been falfely traduced, we
fhould be cautious how we involve the remain-
ing Part under the fame Imputation. What
fad Events will follow upon the Keer.nefs of

thefe Difputes God alone knows ; but this f

am fure of, that, between this Writer and his

Anfwerer, the Church of England has fuffered

more in her Reputation than will eafily be re-

trieved : For the Bifhops are reprefented in

fuch a Drefs by the one, and the Prcfbyters

by the other, that it wants only the Hand of
a Sanders or a Parfcns to put them both to-

gether ; and then out comes fuch a Picture
of the Englijh Reformation, as will make us

all curfe thefe unhappy Difputes which have
brought fuch Shame upon us.

V. If thefe Confiderations be not of Weight
enough to make us leave off this prevailing

Cuftom of Afperfing our Bifhops, I fhall add
one more, and that is our Oath of Canonical
Obedience. Now we all know what C.

nonical Obedience is, viz. All that Rcfpect

and Submiffion, which the Canons require to

be paid to our Diocefans. An injurious Ac-
cufer of a Bifhop is by the Canons to have a

perpetual Brand of Infamy fixed upon him,
and to be Excommunicated : An Obedience
is to be paid them in omnibus Ileitis (st hon/Jiisy

C5V. Now I cannot tell how to reconcile gij

ignominious Treatment and Befpattering their

Character with the Eccefiaflicai Precepts which
we fwear to. Our Guilt muft needs flare

fome of us in the Face, when we reflect upon
this; as having taken no more Care to dif-

S f f a charge
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charge thefe Obligations which we have fo

facredly engaged to perform. This were a

grievous Crime, though there were fuffkicnt

Ground for thefe Clamours againft our Dio-

ccfans; efpccially to do it in the Way that is

generally pra&ifed ; 1 ut, when there is fo little

Foundation for thefc luavy Imputations, I con-

ceive it to befuch an Aggravation of the Fault,

as we can never be eafy under, when we fe-

fidufly lay it to Heart. And, therefore, in the

remaining Part of this Letter, I (hall fet my-

i'elf to vindicate our prefent Bench of Bifhops

from thefe Afperfions, which either by un-

thinking, or defigning Men, have of late fo

plentifully been thrown upon them.

VI. One Fault, which is mightily laid to

tl :ir Charge, is, Their being of Latituiina-

rian Principles as they are called, that is, no

hearty Friends to our Ecclefiaftical Conftitu-

tion, but are rather inclined to the Diffcnters

Tenets, and endeavour by all Means to bring

the Church to the Conventicle Level ; and

that it is in order to this End they are fo very

fond of fettinga Comprehenfion on Foot, there-

by to deftroy our prefent Church Eftablifh-

ment and Difcipline, and fet up fomething

elfe which likes them better. But what a ri-

diculous Calumny is this ? To think that the

Bifhops, who enjoy fo great a Share in the

Church's Revenues, fhould be engaged in a

Defign of pulling it down ; this would be

fuch a Degree of Self-denial, that their Adver-

faries in other Cafes would hardly allow them.

But how do they know that thefe Bifhops

have fuch a Difliking to the Ecclefiaftical Set-

tlement ? If Men's Principles are to bedifco-

vered by their Words and Actions, the prefent

Bifhops have both on their Side to vindicate

them from this Afperfion. Their frequent

Subfcriptions to the Articles, their ufual Dif-

courfe both in publick and private, together

with their Sermons, are all of them in Contra-

diction to what is here objected. There are

feveral of them, who have ftrcnuoufly wrote

in Defence of our ConfKtution ; witnefs the

Cafes againft the Diffenters, which were moft-

ly wrote by the Pens of thofe very Men who
are thus calumniated. Though, by the Way, I

no not f.nd in my Accounts that any great

Number of thofe who bear (o hard upon the

Bifhops, and put fo much upon this Head, did

give any Hand to this noble Work ; therefore

«ie:hinks it is pretty ftrar.ge, that the prefent
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omm rice Fanaticks for WVf-
fo bravely ag3i:ift the Schifm, and others

fhould be the only Church of England Men
for being filent under it. As for the Mat-

ters of Alteration which were on Foot about

a dozen Years ago, thefe prefent Biflx ps are

not more to be blamed for them, than thofe

other B;fhcr>s who declared to the late King

James, that they would be willing to come to

fuch a Temper, as that all Differences in Re-

ligion, as far as pofnble, might be compofed

among us. This was not thought fuch an

Offence, when the Rcfolution was firft made,

and therefore why are they fo much to be

blamed for endeavouring afterwards to make
their Words good ? The unlucky Difputes,

which then happened, run up Men's Bloods fo

high, and frightened them with fuch Mifap-

p ehenfions of fome ftrange Defigns upon the

Church in that Affair, that thofe Bifhops, who
appeared in Behalf of that Proje&, could

h irdly recover the hearty AfFedtions of their

Clergy ever fince. And, if we confider the

loud Clamours which have been raifed againft

fome of their Lordfhips about this Bufinefs,

one could not think but that thev were con-

triving at that Time the very Unhinging of

our whole ConfHtution. And yet I am ful-

ly allured, that all, that was then defigned,

was no more than the Changing a few Apo-
cryphal LeiTons for Canonical Scripture ; ap-

pointing the new Tranflation of the Pfalms for

Singing and Reading in Lieu of the Old ; mak-
ing all the Collects agree more with the Epiftles

and Gofpels, as was begun, though abruptly

left off by the Commiflioners at the Savcy, in

1662, and changing an exceptionable Paf-

fage or two in the other Services. I could

wifh their Lordfhips would be fo juft to

themfelves as to publifh the Refolutions of

the Committee in 'Jerufatem Chamber ; and

then I am perfuaded, that we fhould all be of

Opinion that their Lordfhips are fc far from

meriting the Reproach, which is for that Rea-

fon thrown upon them, that they would ap^

pear to deferve the higheft Commendation.

And, fince People have grown coo! upon that

Matter, I hardly find any fenfible Man, who
pretends to find more Fault now, than ill Tim-
ing of that Defign. But, by the Way, is it

not a little hard, that we fhould bear a perpe-

tual Enmity to our Bifhops for the ill Timing
of an Aclion r Nay, this was no more than

t what
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what was before defigned in the Comp-ehenSon on his Side, as any of his Comprovincial
Bill in the Lords Houfe, which was liked v.eil

enough by fome of thot'e Perfons who appeared

fo kienly, ag.i.ift the CommifTRin, and the

Treating of that Affair in Convocation, afer-

terwards; though, upon what Reafon, they

changed their Opinion, I pretend not to

fecret Hiitory enough to underfhnd ; un'efs

they began to diflike it, becaufe fome other

Perli-n% befides themfelves, came to take a Part

in the doing it.

and yet, I dare fay, he has no Hopes of a

Tranflation, on this Side Heaven. And why
fhould we not expect a like Sincerity from the

reft? Methinks, their bare Gratitude to the

King, for being advanced by him, fhould

fooner engage them to his Majefty's Inrereft,

than to fide with fome ambitious and difob-

liged Men, who are known Enemies both to

the King, and them too. But there is a higher

Motive, which, I am perfuaded, the Bifhopsare

VII. Another Mifapprehenfion of their fwayed by, in giving their Suffrages in Parlia

Lordfhips Anions, and which the Generality

of People, at prefent, fecm to be the moil

incurably pofTeifed with, is, concerning their

Voting in Parliament, always, as it is faid, on

the Government's Side ; whereby, it is pretend

ment ; and that is, To fupport the prefent

Government, on which all our Liberties and
Religion depend. And, let me tell you, Sir,

for all the Talk of thoughtlefs and intrigue-

ing Men, the Bilhops have had their Share,

ed, they give Occafion to fufpecT that they are and have gone a good Way, in the Securing it.

not always led by impartial Con fiderat ions ; In the midft of warm Difputes, they have held

but exert their Zeal in that Intereft, which is fuch a Temper and Moderation, and acted

bed abie to reward them, with higher Prefer

ments. This, I kno\", is a terrible Cry,

among the Atheifts and Jacobites, and fome

other unthinking People, who have the Wit to

be made Tools to their Defigns ; which are by

Weakening the King's Intereft, and Befpatter-

ing all Men of high Station in the Church, to

compafs the glorious Ends, they are purfuing,

of Irreligion and Slavery. But this Imputa-

tion, faife and fcandalous as it is, carries a

Compliment with it, which the Objectors did

with fuch a fteady Refolution, for the Support

of die Government, that future Ages will be

bound to blefs their Memory for it. There-
fore, upon the Whole, it can be no Fault in the

Bifhops to give their Votes, with Regard to

the King's Intereft ; unlefs it can be proved,

That the King has any Intereft feparate from
the Church and Nation ; which he is fo far

from appearing ever to have had, that he has

all along, under God, been the greateft Pre-

ferver of both. But if it fhould pleale God,
r.ot defign, when they fay, That the Biihops that this, or any other King, fhould ever pur

vote always on the Court Side. And I will

aflure you, This very Virtue of Conftancy

deferves, in this Age, no fmall Commendation ;

for we have feen fome others, who are not

Bifhops, to have changed Sides, two or three

Times, fince his Majefty's AcceiTion to the

Crown ; who never were againft the King's

Affairs, when any Thing was to be got by

them ; and always dgainft them, when Nothing

was to be loft by the Oppofition. But, Why is

it fuch a Crime to vote on the King's Side?

His Affairs are not the more unjuft, becaufe

he has the Happinefs to be abb to reward the

Affifiersof them. Nay, I am confident, though

it was out of the King's Power to fhew any

further Marks of Favour, upon any of the

prefent Bifhops, who are hereby calumniated ;

the King would not have much fewer Votes,

from that Venerable Bench, than he has.

There is Nobody doubts, but that the Arch-

bifhop of Canterbury is as hearty in the King's

Intereft, and gives his Vote as frequently,

fue Methods contrary to the Good of thefe :

1 do verily believe, no Temporal Expectations

will engage Men, of their Goodnefs and Since-

rity, toacl any Thing in Compliance with them,
that mav be inconfiftent with their Honour
and Confcience.

VIII. Another Matter there is, which we
of the Gown do chiefly quarrel with our Bifhops

for; and that is, Their Hindeiing tiie Clcrgv

to act in Convocation, for eight, or ten Years

together ; and when at laft, after a great Deal

of Baiting, they were wearied into a Con-
ceilion for their Sitting, they were pleale.

I

to trump up a Right of Adjournment of the

Lower Houfe, to all Times, and upon all

Occafions ; whereby, the whole End of their

Meeting is utterly defeated. But I have fome

Reafon to be of Opinion, that our Grounds do

not a little fail us, when wefuppofe, that this

long Intermiffion of a Convocation did proceed

from any Arbitrary Refolution of the Bifhops ;

for it is not improbable to think, that this

v\ hole
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whole Affair was adjufted, by wife and mature

Deliberation, without any Mixture of p:ivate

Pique and Refentment, and that all due Re-

gard was had to the Cafe and Welfare, both

of Church and State. The Nation had been

afflicted by a long and expensive War, which

afforded neither Leifure, nor fufficient Main-

tenance for the Clergy, to flay long off from

their Cures in a Synodical Attendance. Nei-

ther was it fo proper to venture, then, upon

any warm Ecclefiaftical Difputes, which do u-

fualiy attend fuch Meetings; at a Time, when
Contefts in the State had raifed Men's Bloods

but too high already. Afterwards, iince the

End of the War, upon the feeming Deftre of

the Generality of the Clergy, that a Convoca-

tion fhould meet, they accordingly did, had

feveral Seflions, and were going upon very

commendable Bufinefs in both floufes. But

alas ! thefe noble Defigns were blafted by a

Difpute, which arofe about the Right of Ad-

journments ; which the Members of the Low-
er Houfe were prompted to claim, having

found fomething, in a dark Part of Hiftory,

and in Regifters, then not fo exactly fcanned,

' which feemed to make in fome Meafure for

them. How far thefe few Inftances of Ad-

journment againft thofe Multitudes, which are

produced on the Archbifhop's Side, will main-

tain a Right : I leave thofe, who underfland

thefe Matters better than myfelf, to judge. But,

if the Lower Houfe have a Right of Adjourn-

ing themfelves, it is a Power, which their

Predeceffors have thought fit very feldom to

claim i it is not pretended more than two or

three Times, in almofr. as many Centuries ;

and why fhould the Clergy, in our Times, fet

fuch a Value upon a Right, which our Fore-

fathers did hardly think worth the Claiming

in theirs ? It is fufficient to remove a Bar, a-

gainft their Right, to have claimed it and put

themfelves, for once, in an adtual Poffeffion

of it, and fo to leave the nice Difpute of it,

till better Times ; or, if no more be laid of it

in our Times, they are fo far from betraying a

Right, which our Forefathers have bequeathed

us, as it is faid by fome, that the laft Con-

vocation did as much in that Affair, as can be

pretended, any of our Forefathers did. In

Ihort, there is no Doubt, but that the Convo-

cation may lit and act, if they pleafe, for all

the Archbifhop's Power of Adjourning, .and

the King's Right of Licenfe, upon humble

Uelire thereof , for neither of them both have
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ever given any Occafion to fufpect, That they

will be at any Time wanting to hearken to

any Propofals, that may be for the Guod of

their Church and People. And, when the

Neceffity of a Convocation, in the prefent Con-
juncture, as we all of us confefs, does prefo us>

fo hard, it is not worth While to difpute from
what Authority, the Power of their Acting or

their Adjournments do proceed. The lamen-
table Growth of Irreligion, the Abufes in Spi-

ritual Courts, and the very low Ebb of all Ec-
clefiaftical Authority, do call aloud for Syno-
dical Meetings, to coniider, with the utmoft

Wifdom and Application, for fpeedy Remedies
to fuch growing Evils : Thefe Matters require

an immediate Redrefs, whilft thofe other Que-
stions will keep cold, to a more convenient

Seafon. Now fince the Archbifhop had been

fo long in Poffeffion of the Right of Adjourn-
ment, and his Comprovincials have fome Rea-

fon to believe that the Lower Houfe, by ailuming

this Privilege, do prepare a Way to an Equa-
lity with their Order, and to be a Co-ordinate

Power with them, they cannot be blamed for

Afferting their own, and their Metropolitan's

Dignity; and are lefs I think to be accufed

for Hindering the Advantages of a Synod, be-

caufe all the Advantages, which a Synod can
pretend to confer, may, upon the ancient

accuftomed Way of Application to Superiors,

be obtained, without the Infilling upon thefe

Claims. When the Lower Houfe fhall defire

to meet upon intermediate Days for Difpatch

of Bufinefs, and a Licenfe, by humble Petition

afked for, to frame Ecclefiaftical Laws, and
thefe Requefls fhall not be gratified ; it is

Time to begin a Clamour then, when more
Reafon is given to think it deferved, than now
there has been. Power I know, is a fweet

Thing ; and thofe, who hope to have a Share in

it, are wont to contend eagerly for it; and
therefore it is no Wonder, that, for this Reafon,

the Controverfy is carried on, with fome
Warmth, on both Sides; but when common
Danger does on every Side ihreaten, Propha-
nefs and Irreligion at Home , and Popery and
Slavery from Abroad : I hope, we fhall follow

the Example of the gallant old Romans, who
left offtheir Squabbles among themfelves, when-
ever they were attacked by their Enemies,
and never refumed their Contefts, till they

were fure, that all was fo fafe from without,

that a little Scolding at Home could not hurt

them.

IX.
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IX. The lafl Prejudice which is advanced

againlt our prefent Bilhops, and handed about

to the Detriment of their Character, is their

Interesting themfelves in Eledtions to Parlia-

ment, and appearing, as is fuggefted, for Fa-
naticks and Whigs, in Oppofnion to thofe

who are true Sons of the Church, and well

grounded in their Principles too, in Relation

to the Monarehial Government of the Nation.

But why, I pray, have not the Bilhops as

good a Plea to exert their Intereft in their

Country to ferve their Friends, as any of the

Lay Lords to affift theirs ? And, if there be

any Thing in this Objection, it arraigns the

whole Houfe of Lords, as well as the Bench of

the Bifhops. The Bilhops have frequent Oc-
cailon to makeUfeof the Authority and Friend-

ship of many of their neighbouring Gentry, for

the redreffing Hardfhips, which are too fre-

quently thrown upon fome of their Clergy,

and for their beftowing Preferments upon others

whofe Merits deferve further Encouragements :

And can any Bifhop bandfomely refufe to ob-

tain a few Votes from fome of his Dependants

for a Perfon, to whom he ftands obliged for

Services both to the Church and himfelf"? Why
Should the Bifhops, of all the Men in the Na-
tion, be abridged the Privileges of Serving their

Friends upon fuch a publick Occafion ? Shall

every petty Freeholder, and fome who have no
Property at all, be allowed to canvas about

for any one they have a Fancy for, and muft

not the Bifhops, who have fo large Eftates, and
So much greater Prudence to judge of the Fit-

nefs of a Choice, be tied up from Aififiing a

Perfon of Merit in his Competition ? But the

Perfons they appear for are Whigs and Fana-
ticks. And this is all vile Calumny. I do not

think ihere can be an Inftance given, in the

whole Nation, of a Bifhop's Appearing for any
Gentleman, but who is an habitual Member
of the Church of England. They have never

oppofed any Gentleman's Intereft, but who
has been of known, or, at leaft, fufpected Dif-

afFection to the Government ; and to endea-

vour to keep out fuch, in this Juncture of

Affairs, can need no Apology. Every hearty

Lover of the King and our prefent Conilituti-

on is a Whig and Fanatick to the Jacdita,
and this is all the Title they have to thofe ill

Names, which their Enemies fo unkindly be-

llow upon them. Now, though the Common
People are frequently impofed upon by fuch

flanderous Characters, the Bilhops have Sagacity
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enough to penetrate through the Artifices of
Malice ; and cannot think it ju(t, that the Na-
tion Should be deprived of the Afliltance of a
Member of Worth and Fidelity, for the Sake
of a few befpattering Reflexions without any
Ground.
X. And now having, I think, Sufficiently

vindicated our prefent Bifhops againlt thefe

Imputations, by which fome have endeavoured
to fully their Character, I beg Leave to hy
Something farther to engage our hearty Love
and Efteem for them ; and to let you under-
stand that we have Reafon to blefs God for

railing up amongft us fuch excellent Fathers
in the Church, that do (o eminently adorn the
high Station they are in, by all the good Qua-
lifications which are defirable for that Calling.
For, as to their Life and Converfation, thofe,

that are moft calumniated amongft them, have
Nothing that can be objected to them upon this

Account ; they having all along led Lives of the
greateft Circumfpection and Exactnefs, and
fhewn forth fhining Examples of Sobriety,

Meeknefs, and Charity. Neither is their Learn-
ing inferior to that of the Bifhops of the lafl

Age, and the Books, which they have wrote,
have fuch a Vein of Reafoning, and a Calmnefs
running through them, as is fuperior to that of
their Predeceffors. That Humility, which
adorns the LiSe of every Christian, renders
theirs illuftrious ; for 1 will defy the Memory
of the prefent Age, or the Annals of the for-

mer, to Shew fuch a Set of Men fo famous for

their perfonal Qualifications, and raifed to Such
an Eminency of Station, that have Shewed fuch
an obliging Familiarity to thofe below them,
as thefe Bilhops have done. This, next to the

Grace of God, is owing, I believe, to the long
and painful Difcharge of their Labours, in their

Parifhes, before their Promotion ; being there-

by freed from that high Kind of Deportment,
which Some of their PredeceiTon, have been
charged with ; who, having lived moftly in the

Grandeurof a Cathcdraical Dignity, were train-

ed up to a Superiority over their Rural Bre-
thren, which they did not, to be fuie, forger,

as their Honour increafed upon them. Nay, I
will venture to fay, That, when it Shall pleafe

God to take to himfelf thefe good Men, whom
fome of us do fo difefleem, it will not be

eafy to find a great many amongft us, who will

fill thofe Places as well as they hav« done.
Then what a Pity is it, that they who are pof-

feSfed of fo much perfonal Worth, and fo much
I obliging
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obliging Condefccnfion, fhould find fo unkind

Returns from many of their own Clergy ?

This can proceed only from a fore-conceived

Prejudice and Mifapprehenfion of their true

Character, which arifes not from any juft

Ground, but, from being engaged in a Party,

and, for that Reafon, unadvifedly belieung all

that is faid in their Difparagement. If this

unhandfome and ungodly Cuftom do not flop

in good Time, God knows whither it will at

hit carry us. The ancient Herefies and Schifms,

which fo fadly peftered the Primitive Church,

had their Original from Prefbyters quarrelling

with their Bifhops. This gave a Rife to the

Herefies of Ariui and Novatianus, and to the

Schifm of the Donatijh. But I hope, the good

God will afford us more Grace and Wifdom
than to let Matters run fofar. I do not think

this Humour to be fpread fo very wide as to

affect any great Part of our Clergy ; the far

greater Number I am perfuaded do (tick faft to

their ancient Principles and Duty, and have

never ceafed to pay that Love and Refpect to

their Diocefans, which our Forefathers were

fo hearty in ; and that ill Example, which fome

difobliged Perfons have fet, will, I hope, be

fo far from being copied, that they themfelves

will fee their Error, and be forry for it.

But I would not have you miftakeme, as if

J charged thefe Faults upon the Lower Houfe

of Convocation, in their Difputes with the

Bifhops ; for though, I confefs, I cannot go

into Opinion with them in all they have ad-

vanced ; yet they, as acting in a Synodical

Authority, have a Privilege to remonftrate up-

on any Grievances they think to be hard upon

them, without Breach of their Duty to Supe-

riors : Or, if Rules of Decency be fometimes

tranfgreffed, the Warmth of the Difputes, they

may be engaged in, goes a good Way in Alle-

viation. But my Bufinefs is to fiJence, if I

could, -the reflecting Talk of thofe, who re-

proach the Bifhops without Doors ; which,

though they were of the Houfe, they have no

Synodical Privilege to excufe them for. For

every Presbyter then is upon the Level wi-.h

you and me, and owe as much Duty and Re-
gird to their rtfpedtive Bifhops. But I am
afraid, there are the greateft Number of

Tongues running upon this Theme, that have

had no Share in theft Difputes, but what they

have been pleafed to take to themfelves, with-

out being called to it. And I think it is Time
for all, who have Nothing to do in thefe Mat-
ters, to be quiet, when the chief Managers of

the Lower Houfe Controverfy, and all the wor-

thy Members of the Body now met, feem in-

clined to Peace, and the ancient good Corref-

pondence. Now thefe, I think, we may both

of us, as Occalion fhall offer, put in Mind of

their Duty, without affuming an Authority

which does not belong to us. For brotherly

Admonition is a common Duty of Chriftiani-

ty ; and therefore, to be fure, does not lie out

of our Way, that have the Honour to take a

Share in the Minifterial Function. For, if

you take feafonable Opportunities to fpeak calm-

ly upon thefe Heads, or others, which yourfelf

may fuggeft, where you (hall find Need, I

doubt not, but in Time, and with God's
Bleffing, your Difcourfe will have its defired

Effect in the Neighbourhood ; and, if others

would take upon them to do the like elfewhere

in the Nation, I am perfuaded we fhould all

grow into a good Humour once again, and love

our Bifhops as we have done formerly. Thus,
recommending you to the Divine Protection,

and praying for good Succefs in the Attempt

you (hall make in the Kind I advife, or any

other good Work of your Calling :

/ am yourfaithful Friend,

and Brother in Chri/1, &c.

The Propofals of the Committee for Regulating the Law,

both in Senfe, Form, and Practice ; communicated to pub-

lick View, by efpecial Order and Command. Quarto^

containing eight Pages.
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WE the Commiffioners of the

grand and weighty Bufinefs

of Regulating the Law,
which have taken no fmall

Pains in Sitting all this

While, with the AfMance of a fingle-foaled

Minifter, have at laft grown big of thefe high

and mighty Articles, and defire to be delivered

of them into the World, for the publick Ap-
plaufe and Confent ; for by them we hope to

give a free Interpretation of modern Juftice,

and a ftrict Account of the Reformation of all

Fees, tedious Demurs, and Practice of Courts,

that by it the Commonwealth may be eafed of

the Burden of unknown Charges, which waits

upon Buckram-bag"!, and we richly rewarded

for our Sweat and Travel in fo acceptable and

laudable a Work.

Propofal 1. That, whereas all the good
Laws, Statutes, and Acts of Grace in this

Kingdom have been derived clearly from
noble and heroick Princes, and their free

Grant, and (until they fhall be repealed by a

Knack of Parliament) are the fole Tye and
Safety of human Society, Trade, and Traffick,

it is thought fit, That the Charity and Love
of former Kings to their Liege People be

efteemed nothing to the Mercy of the State

we now live under, and the famous Liberties,

Properties, and Bounty of their generous Spi-

rits, we partake ; and that it fhall be thought

Reafon, and Law both, That an Ordinance of

Parliament may take the Wall of Magna
Charta, though it be in the Middle of Lin-

coln's-Inn-Fields, and in all Caufes, and over

all Perfons, to be fupreme Moderator.
2. That the Sword was the firft Inventor of

King?, and the prefent Upholder of States and
Parliaments ; and therefore, notwithstanding

any Right or Equity to the Contrary, the

Sword is the beff. Law-giver ; and, as it has at-

tempted already to cut off the Head of the

Commonwealth, fo it does require all the reft

of the Members to an Obfervance of its Com-
mand, be it never fo unjuft, inhuman, cruel,

facrilegious, or profane.

3. That, in all Adminiftrations of modern
Juftice, we may be no more bound to Con-
fcience, than Confcience is to us ; for, let a

Man look over a'.l the Anatomy of the Law-
givers, it is impoffible to conjecture, in what
Part of that Body Confcience lies.

VOL. VI.

4. That the King\-Bench Bar be fubfervi-

ent to the High Court of Juftice, in Regard

the one has no Power, but merely to diftri-

buteJus fuurn caique, the candid Cenfure of

the Law between Man and Man ; the other

has a Sovereignty above Sovereigns.

5. That the Court of Iniquity, alias the

Chancery (where a Man may be fufpended an.1

demurred in his juft Right, from Generation

to Generation, by the Power of the Purfe)

may be judged no more by the Keepers of the

Liberties and Privileges of England, but rather

to be taken in its true and genuine Senfe bv

the Prefervers of the Controverfies and Sins of

the People ; and, whereas a Man, after the

Expence of a thoufand Pounds to bring his Suit

to a Hearing, was ufed to be blown off with a

Non-affumption of the Engagement, they fhall

henceforth be allowed twenty Shillings towards

their Cofts and Charges, and the Half-dozen

Clerks daggled Gowns fcoured.

6. That that bloody and deadly Term Mur-
dcraverunt may be looked upon as a Word in

Fafhionj and, becaufe it concerns many of

great Quality, it is ordered, That it be always

written in capital Letters.

7. That as many, as Suiornaverunt them-
felves into the high Stile of the Knights of the

Poji, are not a Jot concerned in the Act of

Degrading late Honours conferred ; but, this

being an ancient Order of Knighthood, and

very ready at all Times, through the Courfe

of thefe ten Years paft, to beftead the Com-
monwealth upon Occafion, be it therefore

confirmed, by all the Sinews of the Law,
That this Fraternity be upheld to Perpetuity of

Ages.

8. That no AdjmrnanKntams of Caufes fhall

henceforth be allowed ; for, fuppofe a Man,
having but one poor Cotagium in the World,
have a Suit depending pro Cabagia, Angl'ur,

for a Cabbage, in Michaelmas-Term, and,

withal, a Judgment and Execution, the Plain-

tiff muft be conftrained, perhaps, to wait a

Twelvemonth for Satisfaction, and to be paid

in Lis own Coin.

q. That it fhall be held fit in a Circuit or

Affize, though it become net a Judge Itine-

rant, with his Bunch of Gravity on his Chin,

to take Bribes, yet it may be convenient, that

the Price of a Pair of Gloves, called Fifty

Pieces, be depof.d in hi, Cleik's Pocket, to

be prefented to his Lordfhip the next Morning,

Ttt whea
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when he goes to wafh his Hands, that, like

Pilate, he might purify himfelf to the World
in Formality and Circumffance, as in the Cafe

Sandy and Steyner.

10. That all Attornies of Courts Errant,
1

lit, or Regardant, may no more run up

their Clients with Twelve-pence wet, and

, bc-fides Baitings, Breakfafts,

Collations, and Banbury CI. , but that

Juftice may run clear, without Proclivity, or

irregular Buggering of a Countryman's Purfe,

it is ordered, cum Warranto, That the Petti-

fogger (hall require no more than his ten

Groats ; and, if fo be the free-hearted Client

ticklejiim under the fhort Ribs, with an Or-
din r of at Fetter-lane End gratis,

it (hall be thought a confiderable Eafeamentum
of Expence, and no more to be extorted for

Expedition.

ir. That all Dames whatfoever, ufed in

Writing, (ball be held for a capital Crime ;

for, under the Notion of a Counter-ftroke,

the Law and Latin Cafes were fo martyred,

that it puzzled the vvorfhipiul the Judges (hav-

ing forgotten their Grammar by long Experi-

ence) to underftand them ; and therefore it is

defired, That all Words be written at Length,

and not in Figures, for the Conveniency of

the Benchers.

12. That it may be thought Reafon, that

the Word Villenagium be utterly expunged out

of the Terms of the Law, fince we are all

Freemen, and no more Slaves, than they

which row in the Turks Gallies.

13. That, by the Motion of Mr. Peters,

the Term Simony may be looked upon as con-

venient, if not lawful, fince the nrfl Day he

I gun to fell the Patronage of South-Wales.

14. That the right Heir at Law is he alone

that is in Pcffeffion ; and as, by the Outing of

tbe beft Tenure in England, we fee it appa-

rent, inter armaJilent leges, fo, whofoever he

be, that is born to an Eftate, unlefs he can
e his Claim from the Engagement, he is

no longer to be fuftjered bv the Sheriff of the

nty to live in Peace, till fuch Time as he

run the Gauntlope at Haberdajhers-Hall,

. then he fhall be freely manumitted.

15. That an Under-fheriff, a Jailer, a

and Clerk of Affize, being Ineli-

.;./, or termini convert!biles, fhall

no more be darned in their Reputation with the

of a A', but rather to be confidered

as publick Officers, which, in this catching

Age, ought to have a little Touch of Hocut

Pocus in all their Performances.

16. That the Excife, notwithffanding there

be no Law extant, or Conference, to warr. nt

fo fore an Impofition upon a free People,

may be thoughty'w/v divino, becaufe it enlarges

the Hawking-bags of the Saints.

in. That no Expedition be henceforth ufed

in any Court, Practice, or Procedure, but

rather all Delays and Labyrinths to dwindle

out a Bumkin's Patrimony to the latf. Thread :

That the puny Clerks may be prevented in

the Vein of their Spending-money, and the

Matters of Offices may be inriched with

double Fees, to the Capacity of buying Bifhops

Lands and Fee-farm Rents ; befides, the Law
being juft fhaking Hands with us, it is necef-

fary we make the moft of it, while it is here.

18. That whereas a Country Sollicitor,

vamped up to the Singularity of a Vinegar

Cloke, and a green Bag, is wont to dun the

Offices with a pitiful Importunity, more efpe-

cially when his Novice is at hand to quicken

him with a Piece of Four ; it is defired he may
make the Benefit of zfailaciaftgni, when the

Term is ended, to keep his Under-vamper in

Town to bear his Charges, until the poor

Fellow is compelled to pawn his Cloke in

Long-lane, to carry him Home, and then take

his Leave, with a Philofophical Bill of Charges

at his Back, like an Indenture in Folio, to be-

moan his Lawfhip to his admiring Friends.

19. That the Term Prerogative, being a

fequeftrable Phrafe, a malignant and dan-

gerous Word, full of Plots and Treafons, a.

Word prayed and preached againft by many
well-wifhing and confidine Divines, and godly

Souls of this Nation, may be laid afide, and

charmed into the happy Converfion of the Peo-

ple's Birth-right : And fince the Reprefen-

tatives of the Plebeians have the Managing of

all Delinquent Incumbrances : Be itpropofed to

be enacted and made Law, that all fuch ty-

rannical Expreffions, Denominations, or In-

ventions be pocketed up, to raife the Wages,
Salaries, Stipendiaries, or Allowances of the

aforefaid Representatives from this Time forth

for evermore.

20. That whereas Meum and Tuum have

been the old Pronouns of diftinguifhing Titles

and Claims in this blind and ignorant Patch of

the World, in regard they are Latin, and fo

of grievous Confequence to a People new-
lighted, in refpec"t of their Alliance, Relation,

,

Affinity^
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Affinity, and Confanguinity to the Pope, be-

ing their Countryman : Be it confirmed by a

perpetual Decree, that thofe Words are no
better than jfejuits, and have nothing to do
with us in the Decifion of Rights of the new
Model.

That the Thing called a King, a Title21.

of Ufurpation, to whom, by Compulfion and

imminent Neceffity, Men of greatcft Rank,
Nobility, and Profeffions took mod formally

the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy ; be-

caufe we, that are wifer than our Fore- fathers,

know there is an Inconvenience in having any

one above us, to call us to an Account, or

controul the Liberty of our Concupifcence : It

is befeeched, that all Britain, of what Tongue,
Language, or Speech foever, would be pleafed

to forget that Obligation, and to acknowledge

no Supremacy but in themfelves.

22. That, in all Contracts, Covenants, or

Agreements, it fhall be confiderable for every

Man to have a mental Refervation, or intri-

cate Meaning, that upon Advantages we may
turn Weather-cocks, and adore thofe mighty

and modern Deities, Profit and Self-ends.

23. That all Records, or Regifters of Anti-

quity, may be burnt and imbezzled, for Fear,

left, in reading and turning over thofe flighted

and Moth-eaten Papers, we may unwillingly

be put in Mind of a neglected and forgotten

Duty and Obedience to Magiftracy, Miniftry,

nay, I had almoft faid, Sovereignty.

24. That every Country-fellow may have

the Privilege of Pleading his own Caufe, mere-

ly to humour the high Shoes, notwithftanding

we, in our known Wifdom and Integrity, fhall

give Sentence according to our Underfeeling

and proper Difcretion.

25. That all Committee-men fhall be held

forth Saints at their Death, and be inthroned

in the Church-Windows, at the Charge of

the Parifh ; becaufe they have been moil emi-

nent Instruments in the Ingroffing and Mo-
nopolizing of all Church-Lands, Glebe, and

Tythes.

26. That there may be a Provincial Pair-

royal ofJudges feleiSted for the Determining of

Suits in the fame Country where they firft

take Breath : Always provided, that if the

Parties be rich, fat, and well-liking, and of

good Credit in the Sheriffs Books, and withal

able to endure the Heat of a London Trial :

That, in fuch Cafes, there muft and ought

to be a further Appeal to our Palace at

minjicr, where fuch Differences are moft pe-

culiarly required to be decided with a wet
Finger.

27. That as the Oath ex Officio, or an In-
junction for a Man to difcovcr hi.nf

himfelf, has always been held a moft injurious

Circumventing and unjuft Invention amo
Grandees (except in Matters of Scqucftratiori)

it fhall be lawful henceforward for no Man to

unrip, untrufs, or divulge the leaf!; Syllable of
his own Privity or hidden Knowledge of de-

luding, deceiving, or coufening the Common-
alty, againft his own Confcience.

28. That the damnable expenfive Fees of

all Offices and Officers fhall be brought to an
Abatammtum, and be left to the Pleafure of
every Man's Heart to gratulate and requite his

Truftee ; and fo, the Lawyers being brought
into Subjection to the Mercy of the Bores and
Swads, they may not flaunt fo ftately in their

Poutijicalibus, being but publick Servants, and
a Hickle of Animals, which breathe by the

Iniquities of the Land.

29. That, whereas Incontinence has been,

evermore held by the Ancients a moft decried

and punifhable Vice, and Trick of Youth in

moft Countries, it is conceived fit to be e-

fteemed Venial, and more pardonable in this

cold Climate ; and to permit all Men, of ex-
perienced Activity, the Freedom of a Wife
and an Intimate, for the Fructifying of the

Sifter-hood, and the Enlargement of the Num-
ber of the Geneva Fry.

30. That the old Proverb, Change is no

Robbery, be put in Practice in thefe moderate
Times. And whereas the grievous and
mighty Tax, called Ship-money, impofed by
the Royalifts, hath been efteemed Tyranny,
Injuftice, and Covetoufnefs : The eafy and
frivolous Sefs of fixty-thoufand Pounds a
Month, loaded by the Reformed Si^l-K.-rs and
Groaners, fhall be conftrued by all Sorts of
Pay-mafters a Trifle, a Piece of Nothinencfs,

neceffary to the Supportation of the Armies,
and other fmall Difburfements, which do not
amount to half the Sum.

3 1 . That whereas the Taking up of Arms in

former Ages againft a Prince, by his own Sub-
jects, was by the Law found Treafon ; in re-

flect that now we know he is but a Man, ob-

noxious to Death and Mortality at Pleafure;

it fhall no longer be judged Treafon, butCon-
T t t 2 venience "1
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veniencc ; and that fuch ought to be rewarded qucflration, monthly Taxes,

(or it, under the Notion of good Service and

Gallantiv.

32. That whereas in Cafe of Manflaughter,

and other cafual Offences, Men were allowed

the Benefit of their Clergy ; it is granted ne-

ceffary in this Metamorphofis of Things, that

no Man be put to his Book again, for there is

hardly one in a Hundred can read his Neck-

verfe, and fo many of the good Intenders to

the Weal-publick may incur the Hazard of

the hempen Twift.

33. That all fubfizing, querpo, gizzard

Clerks, which farm a Parcel of Scribbling at

three Pence a Day, fhall not be fuffered hence-

forward to lay out their Fathers Allowance, and

their ovi n lamentable Revenue, upon a Suit of

Cloaths, and a Hoife Collar of Ribbands: For,

as it is even in the greateft Order of the buttling

Gallants a moft unfeemly, ranting, loi.fe, pro-

fu re, ugly Garb, to be drefTcd about the Hips

like a Morris dancer, and to have more Vari-

ety of ''rjn^e Colours than good Conditions,

it is ju'lg-d commendable both in State Policy

and con mon Civility to ena&, that all fuch

which are tound whiffling in fuch antick Dref-

fes, bt accounted no better than W—Matters,

Tooth-drawers; and Mountebanks, from this

Time forth for evermore.

3a.. That all Lawyers Wives, which have

come fneaking into the Inns of Court, with

their Bag and Baggas;e, whether it be to be

ProfL'ien's in their Husbands Abfence in the

Pratfhce of Fee Tail, or whether it be to

convert thofe gallant Edifices from a Nurfery

of Law, to a chambles of Laundry-women,

I know not; but it is requeued to be voted,

that all fich preftmptuous Whipfters, with

their Litter and Lumbtr, reduce themfelves ei-

ther into Ram Alley, Purple Lane, or Caftle-

Yard, more fit Stages for fuch comical Subjects,

than Seminaries of Learning, and there to fet

tip for themfelves-, where only fuch Kind of

Cattle are to be expe&ed.

3"5. That the Corruption of Courts has been

a moft horrid and crying Crime in this Na-
tion, in that the Poor have been overborne by

the Rii h in a moft high Way, and all by Inter-

ceffion of ths Lady Pecunia, a Gentlewoman
much idolifed of late ; it is therefore ordained,

that no more Money be produced to tempt the

Frailty of a Clerk's Confcience, but that every

Tning be carried in a round Way between Man
and Man, and, by that Time the Excife, Se-

{sV. have corr-

tinued their Reign over us one Year more, be

it accounted Treafon for any Man whatfoe-

vcr to be able to offer an Attorney, Sollicitor,

or Council, more than his juft Fee, except it

be a Rafher of Bacon, to relifh his Morning's
Draught.

36. That there may be a Diftinclion made
between Clerks of the Children's Threes, and

Stagers of the long Twelves, Men of the Tribe
of Anack in their Profeffion, and Tipplers of

the Stock of Benjamin, whofe Goofe-quill Fan-
cies were never elevated beyond the ParnaJJitt

of a green Nogging in their Mafters Abfence:

It is therefore propofed, that fuch niffiing Fel-

lows be diftinguifhed by the childifh Wear of

yellow Ribbands, from the Marfhal Seniors

with their fiery Faces.

37. Item, That all Indentures, Bills, Leafes,

Conveyances, and Bonds Obligatory, fhall no
more be dated from the Year of our Lord God,
nor the Coronation of the King, but Siilo Novo,

from the firft Day of the eleventh Month, in

fuch a Model of the State Government, under

the Conduct of fuch a Party.

38. Item, That all Impropriations, College-

holds, Lapfes, or Patronage of Church Means-,

be all referred to a Jury of Saints to difpofe of:

Becaufe it is the Patrimony of the Eledf. in

this World, and to fuftain the Indigency of

the Spirit of Talking.

39. That all Right might be judged by the

Touch- ftone of Affeftion, and iffo be the Plain-

tiff, or Defendant, cannot bring Proof, that he

is one of fuch a collefted Church of the march-
ing Miniftry, it is fitting he fliould be repro-

bated in Eftate, as well as Point of Salvation.

40. That no married Perfons may juftify

themfelves by the old Common Praver Book,
but he, that means to be dabbling with his Mi-
ftrefs now, muft permit himfelf to be pofted

three feveral Sundays upon the Church Door ;

and, when every Country Hogo has fpent his

greafy Jear upon him, then he muft be exa-

mined by two Juftices of Peace upon Oath,
whether he has his and her Friends Confent,

and then, if it pleafe the Parties, they may go to

Bed together without any farther Ceremony :

£>ui al'iter maritaverit perdit dotcm.

4,1. That the Multiplicity of Heriots be re-

duced to nothing, and the Alarheta Mulieris

be fet up in their Place, or rather the Forfei-

ture of that Money by the Occupation of the

feminine
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feminine Feature by the three Articles of the

Lord of the Mannor.

42. That the Lottery and the public Faith

may walk Hand in Hand together from Town
to Town, to fee if it be poffible to inveigle any

more filver Spoons or Bodkins into the Com-
mo'n or the Commons Treafury.

43. That it may be hwful for any Man to

exercife, own, preach about, or prattife any

Religion, Herefy, or diabolical Tenets ; that

493
the Law may be brought into fix Words, Do
as thou wouldeft be done to ; that Divinity may
be made mercenary, and the Fundamentals of

Church and Commonwealth laid wafte and ab-

olifhed ; that one Man may be as good a Gen-
tleman as another, and for all thefe, IVe btfeech

you to bear us, great Lords,

Sic tetigi portum quo mihi curfus erat.

The Pope's dreadful Curfe. Being the Form of Excommuni-
cation of the Church of Rome. Taken out of the Leger-

Book of the Church of Rochefter now in the Cuftody of the

Dean and Chapter there. Writ by Ernulfus the Bifhop.

Londo?i, printed and are to be fold by L. C. on Ludgate-Hill,

1681. Folio, containing two Pages.

BY the Authority of God Almighty

the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft,

and of the holy Canons, and of

the undefiled Virgin Mary, the Mo-
ther and Patronefs of our Saviour,

and of all the Celeftial Virtues, Angels, Arch-

Angels, Thrones, Dominions, Powers, Che-
rubins and Seraphins, and of the holy Patri-

archs, Prophets, and of all the Apoftles and

Evangelifts, and of the holy Innocents, who
in the Sight of the Holy Lamb are found wor-
thy to ling the new Song, and of the holy

Martyrs and holy ConfeiTors, and of the holy

Virgins, and of all the Saints, . and together

with all the Holy and Elect of God : We ex-

communicate and anathematife him or them,
Malefactor or Malefactors, and from the

Threfholds of the holv Church of God Al-

mighty We fequefter them, that he or they

may be tormented, difpofed, and delivered 0-

ver with Dathan and Abirani, and with thofe

who fay unto the Lord God, Departfrom us,

•we know not thy Ways. And, as Fire is quench-

ed with Water, fo let the Light of him, or

them, be put out for evermore, unlets it

fhall repent him or them, and they make Sa-

tisfaction. Amen.

May the Father, who created Man, curfe

him or them. May the Son, who fuffered for

us, curfe him or them. May the Holy Ghoft,

who was given to us in Baptifm, curfe him or

them. May the holy Crofs, which Chrift for •

our Salvation triumphing over his Enemy af-

cended, curfe him or them. May the holy

and eternal Virgin Mary, Mother of God,
curfe him or them. May St. Michael, the

Advocate of holy Souls, curfe him or them.

May all the Angels and Arch-Angels, Princi-

palities and Powers, and all the heavenly Hoff

,

curfe him or them. May the laudable Num-
ber of the Patriarchs and Prophets curfe him
or them. May St. John, the chief Fore-run-

ner and Baptift of Chrift, curfe him or them.

May St. Peter and St. Paul, and St. Andrew,

and all other Chrift's Apoftles, together with

the reft of his Difciples, and the four Evange-

lifts, who by their Preaching converted the-

univerfal World, curfe him or them. May
the holy and wonderlul Company of Mar-
tyrs and Confeffors, who by their holy Works
are found pleafing to God Almighty, curfe him
or them. May the holy Choir of the holy

Virgins, who for the Honour of Chrift have

defpifed the Things of the World, curfe him
or them. May all the Saints, who from the

Beginning of the World to everlafling Ages

are found to be the Beloved of God, curfe

him or them. May the Heavens and Earth,

an d
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and all the holy Things remaining therein,

curfe him or them. May he or they be

curfed, wherever he or they be, whether rn

their Houfe or in their Field, or in the High-

way, or in the Path, or in the Woe. J, or in

the Water, or in the Church. May he or

he curfed in Living, in Dying, in Eating,

in Drinking, in being Hungry, in being Thirf-

ty, in Falling, in Sleeping, in Slumbering, in

Waking, in Walking, in Standing, in Sit-

ting, in Lying, in Working, in Reiting, in

Piffing, in Shitting, and in Blood-letting. May
he or they be curfed in all the Faculties of

their Body. May he or they he curled inward-

ly and outwardly. May he or they be curfed

in the Hair of his or their Head. May he or

they be curfed in his or their Brain. Ma;,- he

or they be curfed in the Top of his or their

Head, in their Temples, in their Forehead, in

their Ears, in their Eye-brows, in their Cheeks,

in their Jaw-bones, in their Noftrils, in their

Fore-teeth or Grinders, in their Lips, in their

Throat, in their Shoulders, in their VVrifts, in

rkin Warbeck, '.

their Arms, in their Hands, in their Fingers,

in their Breafr, in their Heart, and in all the

interior Parts to the very Stomach : In their

Reins, in the Groin, in the Thighs, in the

Genitals, in the Hips, in the Knees, in the

, in the Feet, in the Joints, and in the

Nail:. May he or they be curfed in all their

Joints, from the Top ot the Head to the Sole

of the Foot. May there not be any Sound-
ness in him or them.

May the Son of the living God, with all

the Glory of his Majefty, curfe him or them;
and may Heaven, with all the Powers which
move therein, rife againft him or them to

damn him or rlv.m, unlcfs it fhall repent him
or them, or that he or they (hall make Satif-

fa&ion. Amen, Amen. So be it.

The Publication of this is to fhew what is

to be expected from the iope, if he come to

be fupreme Head of the Church in this Na-
tion.

The true and wonderful Hiftory * of Perkin TVarbeck, pro-

claiming himfelf Richard the Fourth.

Nullus Jibi fimilis in periculis homo, quoties ad audaciam ex

metu venerit. Eurip. Iphig. in Tauris.

London : Printed by E. G. for Nathaniel Butter, and are to

be fold at his Shop in Paul's Church-yard, at the Sign of

the Pyed-Bull. 1618. Quarto, containing one hundred

and twelve Pages.

f Teftis 'temporum.

I

Lux veritatis.

Hiftoria eft{ Vita memories.

Magijira vita.

_ Nuntia vetujlatis.

Hijloria nihil aliud eft nifi amialium

confeffiio, a/jus rei memoriceque pablica

retinendez can/a, ab initio res omnes fin-

(Tulorum annorum mandabat Uteris Pon-

ti/ex maximus, efferebatque in album,

& proponebat tabu/am domi, &c.

Cicero de Orat. Lib. ii.

Fide the 23 2d Article in the Catalogue of Pamphlets in the Uarhian Library.

re
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To the Right Honourable Thomas Earl of Arundel, firft Earl of England, one

of his Majejly's mojl honourable Coimcil, &c.

Right Honourable,

SUch as my poor felf, that am only a Looker on of your Virtues as a Paflenger

in a Street beholding the Frontifpiecc of fome delicate Edifice, but debarred the

Entrance and Search into the inward Rooms, mud be contented, or, if you pleafe, in-

debted to the Opinion and Report of others ; which I have found fo ample and

enlarged concerning your great Honour, and greater Worthinefs, that I will forbear

any further Infinuation, left I ftep into a Kind of Flattery, a Vice incident to mod
Men, refufed of none, yet in all Fortunes to be difclaimed of a Gentleman: Only I

mull add this, that I am proud of mine own Affurance, that you are born to adorn

our Country, and illuftrate our Court, wherein your Induftry, Loyalty, and imma-

culate Truth fhall make your Virtues compl'eat and triumphant. Therefore, great

Lord, have I chofen out this Hiftory, merely for the Strangenefs, and charactered you

the Patron of my Endeavours for the Obfervations, that the remarkable Paflages here-

in propofed, of which even Scotland had a Part, may ferve for all Pcrfons in fuch

Dignity and eminent Places, both for Precept and Caution.

For Precept, to fiourifh in their own Honours, and move in their own Orbs, (lick-

ing clofe to the Glory of their Country, and clinging to the Sides of Majefty, that the

King may ask, what fhall be done to the Man, whom he would honour, and the

Commonwealth follow them with panegyrical Applaufes, who preferve her Peace

from the Ravifning and Deforming of Strangers, be the Hopes to the contrary ne-

ver fo probable or inducive.

For Caution, not once to put any Confidence in Deceivers, nor believe the Devil

himfelf, though he promife to give the Kingdoms of the World, which are none of

his : Yet, I confefs him Prince of the fame, that is, of the Abufes and Impieties

therein both raging, and reigning : And the* rather, becaufe the End hath ever been

Perdition of Body, Soul, Honour, Eftates, and Poftenty : Nor can the Pleading of

Simplicity in the Srduction, or Ignorance in the Credulity, ferve the Turn : For though

Princes many Times have been drawn to pardon the Offences of Subjects, and re-

fractory Delinquents, wallowing or rather funk over Head and Ears in the miry Bogs

of fuch Convuifions : Yet are they not always to be prefumed upon, nor will the

Oommonweakh endure the Indignity, or give Way to any Perfon whatfoever in

Vilipending the Government.

I humbly therefore requeft your Honour to read over this true and ftrange Story,

and take in Worth my good Meaning, which prefenteth the fame unto you I proteft

without any other Motive, than to fee you flour ilh, as a Supportation of our Common-
wealth, and Jewel of our Kingdom. As for the Faults and my Preemption, I ex-

peel, that that Virtue and Goodnefs, which mult make you famous in this World,

and happy in the World to come, will extend but her own Properties to my Pardon

and Admiffion, knowing that, if J have done III, Wifdom is not bought in the Market,

and yet God bids us come without Money ; if well, it is in your honourable Favour,

and noble Acceptation.

Tour Honours humble Obfervant, ..

Thomas Gainsford;.
Deftruit -
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Dcflruit ingentes animos, & vita fuperfles

Imperio, nifi fumma dies cum fine bonum
Affuit & celeri praevertit triftia lctho,

Dedecori eft formna prior, quifquamne fecundis

Tradere fe fatis audct, nifi morce parata ? Lucan. Lib. viii.

A PREFACE.
Nee adulatori, neque detraclori.

TO /peak of the Commindition of Hijlory is not my Meaning , .nor cf the Necejfty my
Purppfe : For befides the Definition, and Explanation of Tully bimfelf, you have

at leaft forty feveral Books, which begin {as I do) with a Preface, as a Preparative to

the Reader, to take their Books within their gentle Embraces, merely upon the Com-
mendation of Hijlory. I leave all unnamed, except Sir Henry Savil for Tacitus, Sir

Walter Raleigh /or his Hijlory of the World, Dr. Haward for the three Norman Kings,

and Henry the Fourth. In whofe Writings, let us write what we can, as much is writ-

ten, as either Delight, Profit, or private Refpetl can extend unto ; fo that Ifay I defiji

from that general Infinuation concerning the Credit, or particular SatisJaSIion of Hiftory,

and come to more familiar Opening the Carpet of the Buftnefs propefed. Only this J will

add, that I had rather read one true Story handfomely fet upon tbe Frame of Precept and

Caution, than a tbcufand Fitlions diverting my imaginary Conceits to think upon, and (as

we fay) fpend themfelves on Impoftibilities, and corrupt my Meditation with vain, foolifh,

leaftly, and trivial Devices, which are the more ridiculous, becaufe there is Subflance, and
Matter enough in Verity^ to fet on Work any Humour and Invention whatfoever, and fa-

tisfy Apprehenfions even in their wanton and exotick Wanderings.

For in this Houfe of Repaft, which my Ivy-bu/h invitesyou to, wouldeft thou be made
Partaker of the Attributes appropriated to the Divine Majefty? Here are manifefted his

Providence, Wifdom, Mighiinefs, Power, Juftice, Mercy, Prevention, hove, Gcodnefs,

Majefty, &c. Wouldeft thou be made acquainted with the Secrets of Religion ? Here are

dmonjlraied the Vanities cf Ceremonies, the Neceftity cf Adoration, the Encumbrances of
Superftiticn, the Simplicity of Times, the Darknefs of Popery, the Fear of Excommunica-

tion, the Reverence of Priefthcod, and the Folly of Devices ? Wouldeft thou know the Po-

licies of Government, and Dignity of a King ? Here you jhall fee, what the Defire of
Sovereignty can do, the Jealoujy of a Prince''s Eftate^ the Revenge of Wrongs, the Fear

of Troubles, and Innovation, the Inconftancy of the People ; the Danger of Failions, and
. the feveral Paffages of a profperous, or declining Fftate ? Wouldft thou be quickxed with

- the Remembrance of Pleafure? Here are Particulars cf Delight, Courtings of Ladies, amo-

rous Encounters, triumphant Shevjs, deceitful Vanities, andfeme idle Relations ? Wouldeft

thou fee Virtue mounted on a Pinnacle of her Palace? Here are Wifdom, Gravity, Con-

stancy, Magnanimity, 'ices of Misfortune, and Moderation of Power ana Great-

nefs. Wouldeft thou beholdVice in her Deformity ? Here are Envy, Hatred, Malice, Pride,

•lion, D •venge, Rebellion, Contumacy, Stubbcrnnefs, a . Wouldeft

thou be a . ? Here are Joy, Fear, Sorrow.. G .

, wd j. fee other Varieties ? Here are Princes deceived,

Hopers
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Hopers abufed, Lyars execrated, 'traitors punifhed, and the Devil himfelf confounded. In

a IVord, wouldefl thou hear of firange Adventures, painful Endeavours, heroick Acti-

ons, dangerous Attempts, or military Proceedings ? Here is Fortune, as we profanely run

away with the Emblem, fet upon a Wheel, and turned round about by the Hand of an

invijilde and invincible Deity. Here is the Stage of Variety, and Table of Wonders : So

that Iam fure, from the Conqueft to this Hour, there is no Story fo remarkable, and fo.

full of Observation, either for the ridiculous Beginning, dangerous Continuance, or la-

mentable Effects.

For, although the firft Contentions between the Hcufes of York and Lancafter began,

queftionlefs, from the wrong Intrufton of Henry the Fourth, when the PJght of the

Crown was in Mortimer, and his Line, by the Daughter of Clarence, King Edward the

Third'* third Son, and elder Brother to John of Gaunt ; yet there was feme Probability

and Inducement to the Revengers, either mighty Armies, flrong Factions, many Confede-

rates, or the next of Blood powerful in his own Pojfeffion and Friends, wilhfuch like. Eat

here, befides the fanatical Invention, Men were tranfported againjl their own Conference

and Knowledge, and ajfumed Arms to do they knew not what, only becaufe they would be

counted factious, flirring, and refcmbling the Fiflo Sepia, which, cafi into any Water,

befroths thefame ; and, in the Conclufion, the End as the Beginning, and both, like a Pa-
per Caflle, quickly fet on Fire ; or, ifyou will, a Confection of Spicery, which., after it

is carried round about the Houfe, is placed upon the Table withgreat Wonder, Amazement.,

and Delight, both at the Stuff and Contriving : But what is the Iffue ? The Lookers on

at loft fall to, and pull even the Guns and Houfes a Pieces, and eat them.

In Ireland, I remember, they lay an Imputation of Bafenefs and Cowardice on any Man
that hath not been in Action, as they term it, or hath not had his Pardon and Protecti-

on ; fo that Cuflom makes them Traitors, and the Vainglory of Reputation, many Times,

brings their Necks to the Halter ; yet it is fomewhat tolerable for the Generality of the

Fault, and Enforcement of the Motive, being Bards, Rhimers, Harpers, Priefls, whom
the very Women hug in their Bofoms, for Seducing their Noblemen and Gentlemen, and Ex-

citing them to Revenge. Upon this Ground they waft profecute, Firft, Some Things wor-

thy the Honour of their Ancejiors, and next remember the Dcploration of Religion, Liber-

ty, and the Ufurpation of their Country, all which the Englifh have, from Time to Time,

intruded upon, and are not to be endured in their Tyranny, as they make them believe.

But, in this our Story, there is Nothing favouring true Hercifr.i, nor -veerthy the Name
of Commiferation and AJfiftance : For the beft Exeufe arifeth from Shadows, Smoke, Va-

pours, fooliflj Enterprifes, and unjuftifiable Atlions, wherein only the Power of God is ma-

nifefted and made apparent, that, from fo fmall Beginnings, andflender a Fountain, fitch

turbulent Streams, and raging Rivers, fhould arife, even to indanger one of the flourifh-

ingeft Kingdoms in the World ; yea, my Heart trembles to imagine, that fo great a Prince,

in toe Unity of a Right by an unpreventable Marriage, fhould be heaved at, info formi-

dable a Manner, by anUpJlart, and, as I may fay, Puppet fluffed with Straw, to feare

away Crows.

I have read of one Sparta go, a Fencer, that, taking upon him the Perfon e/Srribo-

nianus, drew a great Party together ; which as Nero laughed to Scorn, fo, indeed, the

Commonwealth quickly put to Flight. Likewife, the other Day in Venice, Florence, and

many Principalities of'Italy, afirange Impofior, after thirty Years, or thereabouts, ma

them believe he was Sebaftian, King of Portugal, fain in Barbary at the Battle cf Al-

cazar, as wasfuppofed, bat, in Truth, recovered, and obfeuredfor a Time, &c. I might

dfo add the Cunning of Richard, Duke oj'York, who, being 'n Ireland, animated.

V O L. VI. U u u ~ Kentifh
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Kentifh Rebel, Jack Cade, to pet of Mortimer, for a Trial how the

People would affeS that Title : But thefe Fl) re only the rafts i a-

i, as foon extinguifhed as in , upon thef.rft Difcovcry:

Only this Story, for the Variety, the Continuance, tr, an< all the) Circum-

fiances, hath made me, as Ifaid before, amazed, and may, in the Reading, produce the

fame Effecls in others: Yet again, when I conjider the Eftale of Man*s Frailty, mutal
\ ,

troublefome, andfull of Encumbrances, and overlook the Condition of Mortality, which, in

Princes themfelves, is fubjetl to Inconveniences, and, m, rful Convuljions, I

wonder the lefs, becaufe God will I unto them, , , for the moft Part,

prevailed in their Rights, and juflific. , ivours : For which I alfo pray, that they

may fill hold up the Heads of . int and unchangeable Greatmfs, wherein, no doubt,

the fame Divine Arm oj Potent , whl hath proU r, will alfo fupport them j'rem

all dangerous Enter[.nzes and feu fid Trea., is, I n, or Domeftick Adver-

saries,

But, amongf ether remarkable Accidents, this is not the leafl, thatfo mm pies,

fg many Heads cut off, fo many Armies overthrown, for*. urable Families confumed,

fo much Blood fpilt, fo great Revenges taken (as if all fetch Enttrprifes were curfed in ike

Womb, and brought forth like an untimely Embryo) could never affright otL r be

a fufficient Warning to fucceeding 'Times, but every Occafwn of Innovation, were it never

fo fooli/h or exorbitant, fti ,1 one or other to Parts- taking, and brought them to un-

timely Overthrows, either by their Armies, and Confederates difcomfited, or, by their In-

nents and Accufations, enlarged injudicial -Trial againft them : But this is the Cunning

of the Devil, who, to fill up the vajl Dungeon of Hell, makes Men fo prodigal of their

Lives and Honours, or fo covetous of Revenge and Vainglory, that, fo they may have a

Name with Heroftratus, who burned the Temple of Diana, they care net for the Re-
proach, fupppjing, that as many will extol them for braveflirring Spirits, as condemn them

for Traitors and difobeclient Subjecls. O ridiculous and abominable Conceits / hateful

filthy Imaginations! O deceivable and impofturing Impiety! Nay, in a Word, O hor-

rible and flagitious Madnefs ! without Reafon, Likelihood, or Inference of any probable or

perfuafive Circumftance.

, left my Preface extend beyond the Bounds of my Heart's Commiffion, I will attend

the Particulars of my Story, with this Expoftidation to all noble and generous Spirits ;

yea, I will kneel on my Knees and hold up my Hands unto them, that they give no Way
to any deceivable Seduction of Pope, Jefuit, Pricfl, Faction, Innovation, Rep ining at the

State, private Ambition, corrupted Ah: lire, and fuch like, againfl the Current of Govern-

ment , or the Ebbings and Flowings ofthe World and Times . her the Majefty of Kings

will riot be tied up with the fender Bindings of Rebellion, nor taught any Leff.n againft

their Wills, either of Favouring or Disfavouring, whom they plecfe. As for perfonal

Pauls, alas! Princes, Prelates, Officers, Magiflrates, and all Sorts of Men will run

the Race of Mortality ; aid, if it were poffible to reinrse Offenders at Plcafure, the Per-

fons may be changed, but the Imperfections continue. Let them therefore alone a God's

Name; (land r fall to the Eftate of their Lives, which he hath \ted ;

be bold to fay, 1 would have no Man, for any private Refpecl, run in the

( i 'ragcous Races of Sins himfelf, or defend any Wickednefs in others, bear with great Men
in their Vices, flatter, or temporifi'for Profit or Preferment, yi or degene-

r Fear or Favour ; or, in a Word, do any Thing . io

(jou's Word, wheriin, as in a Glafs, Men may perfpicuoufly beheld the Way of Life and

Death,
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Death, and the infallible Po/itions, which, in the Affirmative and Negative, conclude all

Things either by Precept or Inlerclitlion.

Parvis enim res magnas quomodo caperet quis laboribus ? Stiikum etiam vcllc & co~

nari hagc 5 quando enim excand'uerit populus, ad iram prolapfus, fimilis ell igniad
extinguendum vehementi •, ft vero pedetentim quis ei concitato quidem cedens obfe-

cundarit, tempos caute obicrvans, cum auc-em emiferit flatus, forfan exhalavcrit.

Eurip. Ore/}.

1—^j H E Contentions between the

Houfcs of Tori and Lancnjhr are

the Subjects of many Difcourfes,

and therefore I will infift the lefs

either upon Genealogies, Titles,

Ufurpations, Wars, Factions, Encounters,

Revenges, Battles, and Slaughters, or other

accidental Outrages, which, for ninety Years,

filled the Wrinkles of the Face of our Com-
monwealth of England, with the Blood and

Sweat of ten Kings and Princes of the Race
royal : Sixty Dukes and Earls ; a thoufand

Lords and Knights, and an hundred and fifty

thoufand Soldiers and People. Only I muft
make a little Continuarite and Abiding in the

wretched and ragged Houfe of Envy and Ma-
lice, governed and overfeen by a Woman,
who was fo oppofite and adverfe to the Lan-

caflrian Family, that, though King Henry the

Seventh had obtained the Crown by a ftrong

Hand, and, as we fay, divinitus priemunitus ;

yea, debarred all Titles, or fuming Shadows
of Titles, by confummating that Marriage

with the Lady Elifabetb, eldeft Daughter of

Edward the Fourth ; (he yet contrived all the

Ways of his Overthrow, a.nd,invitafortuna, en-

tertained every Occafion, which might add Fuel

to the Fire of her inveterate Hate, and blood -

thinly Humour of Revenge, as if file had been

born like certain Antipathies in Nature-, which
cannot endure any Neighbourhood or Com-
mixture -, fuch as the Yew and Palm, the

Fig and Vine, the Strings of Wolves and
Sheep, which makes me remember the Story

of Eteochi and Pclynices, the Sons of Oedipus,

whofe Hate wasfo great in their Lives, that, af-

ter Death, the Bones being burnt together,

the Flame of the Sacrifice divided afunder.

This was I
:-:";' of Burgundy,

Sifter of Edward the Fourth, and a fworn Ad-
verfary to caft the red Rofe of England into

the block Pit of Confufion, who, perceiving

her firft Hopes fruflrated and annihilated con-

cerning the Progrcffion of 's Enter-

prifes, ftudied Night and Day upon further

and further Inftigations, yea, hovered over
and over Opportunity like a Hawk for her
Prey, to torment and trouble the Peace of
England ; embracing every ftrange and prefti-

gious Illuiion, and not caring with what Pullies

of ridiculous and impofllble Actions her Ma-
lice and Revenges were wound up, fo they
might be hurried down again upon the Head
of the King, whom fhe curfed on her Knees,
and hated, even beyond the Tendernefs of her
Sex, many of her own Friends, for his Sake.
Therefore, to weary his Patience a little

more, fhe fet up another Puppet like the for-

mer, one Peter Warbeck, a Fleming, to act a
Part of Wonder on the Stage of dangerous
Innovation, and take upon him the Title of
Richard the Fourth Prince of England, and
white Rofe of the fame: But before I play the

Midwife, or (if you will) Phyfician to her,

to deliver her Womb of this monftrous Birth

of Peter Warbeck, whom fhe taught the Cun-
ning and audacious Impudence of perfonating

Richard Duke of Tori, murthered with his

Brother in the Tower, by Richard the Third,

fome eight Years before ; I think it not im-
pertinent to our Purpofe in Hand, to tell you
what this Lambert was, and wherein he feem-
ed cozened with the whorifh Smiles of an adul-

terate Fortune by the only Means and Coad-
jutement of this Duchefs of Burgundy.

The firft and fecond Years of Henry the

Seventh fwelled to fo great a Height of Joy,

BlefTednefs, and Contentment from the Rivu-
lets of King Richard's Slaughter, the Corro-
boration of his Eftate, the Amity of the

Nobles, the Marriage with the eldeft Daugh-
ter of Tori, the Birth of Prince Arthur, the
League and Amity of foreign Princes, and
the A^laufe of ail his Subjects, that :,r-

divine Providence thought it meet to romper
and allay the Excefs of the fanu with fome
Mixtures of Fear and Difpleafafe, left Morta-
lity might prefume too f.u-, and .Man tiiumph,

*
l
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that his own Arm ofFlefli had contrived his

iblifhment: So that the Lord Lo\ I,

Humphrey and Thomas Strafford, with Sir

Thomas Broughton, and divers others, attempt-

ed a dangerous Rebellion, and drew into the

Field a great Army againft the King; whom
to prevent, the Duke of Bedford, with fuch

Forces as could be railed on a Sudden, made

Hafle to an Encounter. But his Fortune was

fo lod, that, with a fuccefsful Oratory, not

finking a Stroke, he prevailed to dilTipate th ife

threatening and thickening Clouds of Dis-

turbance r for (after he had intimated the

Heinoufnefs of their Tranfgreflion, and Na-

ture of their Offences, which were capital

Treafons, and withal inferred the King's great

Mercy, which was willing to pardon their

Rafhnefs, and pitiful Overlights, fo they would

dtiiSt, and retire peaceably into their Coun-

tries) the whole Company ceafed, and quiet-

ly depofed their Arms, whereupon the Lord

Love! fled, and the Staffords took Sanctuary

in a Village called Cubiaham, two Miles from

Abington ; but becaufe the Judges of the Law
alledged that the Towns of Refuge among the

'Jews were ordained for other Furpofes ; and

that Joab was killed holding by the Horns of

the Altar, and the Places of Privileges in Eng-

land were never meant to fuborn Traitors :

Humphrey Stafford was taken by Force from

the Town, and fent to the Tower, from

whence they brought him to Tyburn, and there

put him to Execution : His younger Erother

Thomas was, notwithstanding remitted as a

Man whom Confanguinity and Brotherhood had

rather deceived, than Wilfulnefs and Malice a-

gainft the King abufed. O bleffed Wifdom! that

can fo temper Juftice with the Confideration

of Men's Frailties, and other malevolent Cir-

cumftances, to keep her a While from contract-

ing a Brow of Revenge upon every Offender,

and had rather draw fome Men to a fweet O-
bedience from their Penitency, and Newnefs

of Life, than cut off others by the ftrong

I land of Execution: And thus in other Cafes

of State it many Times chanceth, that even

Acceffaries are condemned, when the Princi-

pals go free ; yea, in the higheft Degree of

Treafon, which is Displaying of Colours, and

Taking up Arms againft a Prince, it is Some-

times better taken in Action than in Confu-

tation ; yet is there no Prefumin'g on Favour

in any of thefe Cafes, nor Taking Hands with

w Warbeck, £?c.

Example to trace in the By-paths of any indi-

: i Courfes.

But as Mifchiefs, according to Euripid
,

Seldom come alone, zn&undu undatnfequitur ;

fo prefently upon the Neck of this followed a

Strange and wonderful Trouble, through the

InSurrection of one Lambert Slmnel, taking

upon him the Perfon of Edward Earl of War
wick, Son of George Duke of Clarence, in-

come into the Hands of the King, and com-
mitted to the Tower. This Lambert was in-

duced, or, if you will, feduced, to this En-
terprise, by the devilifh Impoftures of Richard

Simond a Pricft, who was fo hafty in his Ac-
counts, and forward in his Reckonings, that

he prefently concluded, that, if Lambert

could be King, he Should be an ArchbiShop at

leaSt ; (J manifejla phrenejis ! where, by the

Way, you may obServe, that never Enter-

prise was atchieved to the Diffipation of Mo-
narchies, and Tranflation of Kingdoms; never

Mifchief fet on Foot, nor Wickednefs put

on the Wings of Prevailing ; but from the

Contrivance and Coadjutement of a Prieft,

and fuch Men as profeffed the Religion of

thofe Times, as in Histories may appear : But,

it you defcend into Europe, and come lower

amongSt ourSelves, I dare Say, that, Srom the

Conqueft to this Hour, all exorbitant Acti-

ons, dangerous Attempts, terrible EnSorce-

ments, never heard of Projects, and mon-
strous Commotions, to the EffuSion oS Chri-

stian Blood, and Weakening the Glory oS our

Kingdom, have been atchieved and further-

ed by the Means of Popifh Priefts, and Jefuits,

and the damnable Doctrines and Instructions

of their Affociates, mere Hypocrites both in

Lite and Doctrine ; yea, that monftrous Ter-
ror of Ckrijlendom, the Family of Ottoman,

and Religion of Mahomet, was blown fo big, as

you fee it in the Furnace of Sergius, a coun-

terfeit Monk, and now fet on the Throne of

Imperioufnefs through his Supportation and

Affiftance in cempofing the Alcoran.

When this our PrieSt, Richard Simond, or

Verfipellh Sinon, well perceived and under-

Stood the gentle Condition and Pregnancy of

this Lambert, he wrought moft cunningly up-

on him, and thought him a fit Instrument to

hammer out the devilifh Plots he projected ;

whereby, queftionlefs, you may apprehend the

Cunning and Malice of Satan, who can en-

tangle Men with fuch Strange Iilufions, and al!
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in the End to deftroy them, and bring them to

Confufion : How elfe can any reasonable Man
apprehend, that a Scholar and Prieft fhould be

fo infatuated as to make a filly Fellow take up-

on him the Perfon of a Prince, laid long be-

fore in his Grave, and murthered by the Ty-
ranny of an unnatural Uncle ? Yet did this

Novice go forward with thefe ftrange Difguifes,

like a fealed Dove flying into the Hawk's Sei-

zure by her own Wilfulnefs and Blindnefs, and

as if the Poet fhould cry out,

Medea fact tint adJcelus omne manus :

So was he led by the Hands of this Prieff, who
was now fet upon nothing but Wickednefs,

and at the laft plunged into the Sea of Tur-

moils.

But the chief Original of this Difturbance

arofe from a certain Fame, and Report, that

King Edward's Children were not dead, but

fecretly conveyed into fome other Country, as

Edward, firnamed the Outlaw, had in former

Times been into Hungary, and that Edward
Earl of Warwick fhould be fhortly put to Death

:

O fimple Men ! and oh vain Multitude ! that

are carried away with every Wind, believe

unconftant Reports, rely on foolifh Prophecies,

and run along with uncertain Rumours ; which

makes me remember one of the foolifheft

Things that ever happened amongft us, of one

Bolton, Prior of St. Bartholomew's, about the

fifteenth Year of Henry the Eighth, who in a

great Rain, to prevent a Prophecy, or rather

his own atheiftical Fear, that the World, or

if you will, the Country fhould be drowned
again, retired himfelf to a Houfe made for

the fame Purpofe on the Top of Harrow-hill,

to the great Amazement of the People, and

his own eternal Infamy, that being a Clergy-

man believed in God no better, and'under-

ftood the Scriptures fo weakly. But this was
the Blindnefs of thofe Times, wherein Men
believed any Thing was told them by a co-

zening Prieft, and durft report what they

heard, threatening as they pleafed, yet daring

do nothing, becaufe, when it came to their

own Carving, they knew not what to do, nor
how to juftify their own Speeches, which in the

beft Commonwealth, concerning Rumour, is

remedilefs, and concerning Prophecies, with
the beft Men, is unpreventable. For every
Man is afraid of the Mifchicf, but never any
VOL. VI.
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anticipated the Effect, or prevented the Dan-
ger.

Thefe Lyes, for I may now well fay fama

malum, although they were frivolous and vain,

and out of all Likelihood, either of Verity, •
1

to fet up any Frame of Stedfaftnefs ; yet ani-

mated and encouraged this Prieft, to pro]

a Time of Lambert's Royalty, with his own
Exaltation, if he could be perfuaded to afliime

the Character of Edward the Fourth's Child,

and fo to lay Claim to the Crown of England,

whereunto he was confidently led, as it were
by the Arm of Foreign Friendfhip and Home
Coadjutement, partly upon his own Experience

and Knowledge of many wavering Hearts in

the Kingdom, and partly upon a Conference

he had once with a Burgonian, who fpared not

to confefs the Hate of Lady Margaret, the;

Duchefs, againft the King now reigning.

Whereupon a Philofophical Meditation flatter-

ed him, that, where Hatred and Malice is once
rooted in the Heart of a Woman, it will ever

fpring green, and never leave, till it have
produced fome Fruit of Vengeance, unlefs it

be prevented by being digged up by the Roots,

and thrown into the Fire ; whereupon this

poor Prieft was now brought into this foolifh

Paradife, through his fantaftical Imagination,

like him that had a brazen Target carried over
his Head, for Fear the Sky mould fall upon
him ; and fo inftructed his Youth both dili-

gently and effectually in Oxford, where he went
to School, that he began to underftand from
what Progeny he was extracted, with what
Titles he was to be faluted, and to how many
Families he was allied, all which he faid was
nothing, without fome worthy Actions of his

own, to which Purpofe he very often remem-
bered the Poet

:

Nam genus & proavos, f qua: nan fecimus ipfe

Vix ea nojiro voco.

He could alfo difcourfe of his Mother's Kin-
dred as well as his Father's, nnd tell the la-

mentable Tragedies of both his Grandfathers
flain in the Wais; efpecially, how the war-
like Duke of York was abufed by Queen Mar-
garet, and that his Uncle Glouce/lcr had ful-

filled the Prophecy imputed to George Duke of
Clarence. He had alfo fo clerkly and craftilv

learned his Leffon, that he could by Name re-

member his Kindred formerly dead, and capi-

X x x tulate
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mine his Friends now living, and who would

ftand as Supporters to his lawful and princely

Claim. To which he added a compleat Man-
ner of princely Behaviour, both in Gefture,

Gate, Countenance, Elocution, and Courage,

h was many Times adorned with fuch a

i. ural Gravity and Tern that he

wondered at his Pregnancy and Appreheniion

;

yea, his very Heart leaped for Joy, to imagine

,
le, hearing him in this fo wonder-

ful a {unification, and lively Setting-forth of

himfelf, muft needs believe thefe deceitful Pre-

tences, and allow of fo well coloured a Falfe-

hood.

While all Things were thus ena&ed in the

diabolical Conliftory of this Prieft's Brain,

there was a Rumour vented abroad, as true as

the reft, that Edward, the young Eirl o( War-
, wis broke out of Prifon ; whereupon

our Sir Simond, even with Child again to be

delivered of fome Prodigy, began to reafon of

thi Danger of Delay, and Benefit of Expedi-

tion, and fo changed Lambert's Name into

Edward Earl of Warwick, all Things ferving

as well to this as the other : The Joy whereof

brought him into fuch an Extafy, that he

quite forgot the Union of the Houfes, and

how the King had married the eldeft Bro-

ther's Daughter, which muft needs be a Bar

to Warwick's Claim, when wife Men came

to difcufs the Matter : But, refolved in the

Error of his Tllufion, he ftrongly conjectured,

that any of the Houfe of York were of Suf-

ncy to pull down the Strength of the

• ajlrlan Family. Befides, he knew that

a&io nulla laudato r.ift peratla, and therefore

fomething muft be done to fet the People on

Work, though it were with throwing Fire-

brands of Divifion and Falfity amongft them,

• ven to the Dazzling of their Eyes with Smoke,

and Calling the Sparks about their Ears

.

;reupon, both craftily and audacioufly, he

las Bufinefs to the Trial, and failed with

his Pupil over into Ireland, where his Grand-

ler and Anceftors had gotten fuch Love

and Refpedt, that even the Name of Mortimer

and York was Lnclified and religious amongft

them: For bafcareus Nations are ftrong Ob-
. :s of Ceremonies and Cuftoms, and

r hath e.-.ken Root and Imprefiion

amongft them will hardly be removed, or ex-

•iivnuhed ; as it is too lamentably apparent at

this" Hour, where the Impofluring of Priefts

I th got the upper Hand of all Religion and
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Piety, and to fwear by O NeaPs Hand is of
more Efficacy, than to call God and Heaven
to witnefs.

Here he fmoothly made Relation of his own
and the Prince's Fortunes and Efcape to cer-

tain of the Nobility, efpecially of Geraldine's,

whom he knew every Way tranfported againft

the prefent Government, enlarging his Dif-
courfe with his miraculous Prefervation, when,
without Law, or other Enforcement, he
fhould have been cruelly put to Death by the

Ufurper, and brought in Queftion for never-

hcard-of Treafon ; all which, by God's Pro-

vidence, and his Afliftance, was judicioufly

prevented ; and he had, from a mere Commi-
feration of a Prince's Eftate, ventured himfelf

in that Manner, and to fuch a Place, where
he fuppofed true-hearted Honour was rcfident,

and Care of Religion and Humanity main-
tained.

Whereupon, Thomas Geraldine, Lord Chan-
cellor of the Kingdom, defrauded by this Jllu-

fion, under Colour of fuccouring the Dif-

treffed, and performing a Work of Charity,

received him into his Caftle, and, adding all

the Ceremonies of Reverence and Honour to

his very Perfon, allured him of Aid, Comfort,
and'Supportation. To this you muft fuppofe

was an Anfwer ready, and fuch an one deli-

vered with fo fmooth and attractive a De-
meanour, that, though he had not been fuch as

he protefted, yet he would have fworn him of

high Birth and extraordinary Bringing-up

;

which caufed him to affembie together all his

Affinity and Friends, to whom he related the

Matter as it chanced, with Intimation of the

Glory of the Enterprife, and the good Service

to God and the Church, for Eftablifhing a

.

Prince dejected in his Throne, who was the

true and only Plantagenet left to fpring up
into a fpreading Tree of Royalty ; and there-

fore he requefted their Loyalty and refolved

Courages to take his Part, that the right Heir
of the Crown might be reftored to England,

and themfelves eternifed to future Memory
for fo meritorious a Work. Little needed a
Spur, faith our Proverb, .is a fonvard Horfc,
all that faw him' believed it, and fuch as heard

only the Report, according to the Poet,

-Et errorem vocis, lit omen, amo,

clapped their Hands for Joy that they fhould be

employed in an Enterprife of fuch Wonder and

important:



mportant Greatnefs : Whereupon Money,
Horfes, Armour, Men, and all Things elfe

were promifed, which might be advantageous

to fuch a Bufinefs. But, alas ! Ireland was
too weak, and of themfelves they did only

difcover their Malice, curbed yet with Ineffi-

ciency, giving the King Notice how their

Wills exceeded their Power, and that they

were ready to entertain every Opportunity to

do any Mifchief. Therefore they fent over

into England, acquainting many difcontented

Perfons with the Bufinefs; but moft princi-

pally, as to the Life of their Actions, they

fubmitted to Margaret Duchefs of Burgundy,
Sifter of King Edward the Fourth, for her Di-
rections. This was a Woman of a wonderful
Compofure, fo adorned with Princely Quali-

ties, and fettled in Majeftical Authority, as

you fhall hear hereafter, that fhe was admired

of all Europe, and beloved in her own
Country : Only, as ftinking Flies, lying

fecretly in Boxes of fweet Ointments, putrefy

the fame, an innate Malice, and virulent Ha-
tred to the Lancajlrian Family, corrupted her

other Virtues, and, as it were, thruft up her

Princely Endowments into a mere Bog and
Pool of Dirt and Filthinefs. For, although

Ihe knew the Blood of York extinguifhed, and

that the Earl of Warwick was in King Henry's

PofTeffion, as taken forth, together with the

Lady Elifabeth, now his Wife, out of the

Caftle of Sherrington in Yorkjhire, under the

Cuftody of Sir Robert JVilloughby, yet, infati-

ate in her Hate, and fo confequently in her

Revenge,

Nam ingentes parturit ira minas,
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Whereupon
and all Things

fhe admitted of every Motion of Difturbance,

and invented Means of her own to fet in

Combuftion the whole State of England, under

a hopeful Pretence to fee the King overthrown

and fupplanted.

Thus did fhe pile up together the Fire of

this Difturbance, and countenanced the Mat-
ter more with her Greatnefs and Power, than

all the other Accomplices befides; but, if you
afk me, How fhe continued in this Authority,

being a Widow, amongft Strangers, and Ene-

my to fo great a Prince as the King of Eng-
land? I will anfwer in a Word, and meafure

out the chief and principal Cord that bound

ier Royalty together : Charles Duke of Bour-

igne, having married this Lady Margaret,
'aughter to Richard Duke of York, and Sifter

to Edward the Fourth, had yet no illue by
her, but left one fole Daughter Behind him,
named Alary, which he had by his firft \

the Daughter of the Duke of Bourbon ;

was married to Maximilian, Son to Fred
the Emperor, by whom he had two Prince ,

Philip and Margaret ; which Children, after

the Death of the Lady Mary their Mother,
this Lady Margaret, Duchefs-Dowager, fo

intirely loved, fo tenderly brought up, fo mo-
therly nourifhed, and fo carefully preferved,

that fhe was highly reputed of and efteemed

for the fame : To which when {he added a
politick Ordering her Affairs, both for the

Maintenance of their Honour, and Admini-
ftration of Juftice in the Commonwealth (fo

that I may fay, with the ancient * Poet,

Sapenumcro jam per fubti!lores fermones ivi, &
ad contentiones veni majores, quam conveniat

genus foemincum perfcrutari, &c.) the whole
Body of the Government willingly confentcd

to be apparelled and adorned after her Fafhion ;

fo that, like an abfolute Prince indeed, fhe

proceeded in the Government both for their

Benefit, and the Illuftration of her own
Greatnefs.

In this Orb of Reputation, thus moving
herfelf, fhe ftill mined like a full Planet, from
whofe Influence could proceed nothing but
fweet Prefages, till, ftepping afide into a con-
trary Motion of Defpight and Rancour againft

the King, as an Enemy to Knowledge and her
own Confcience, fhe countenanced this ridi-

culous and yet unhappy Conjuration, which
by her Means grew a-pace, like broad and
ftinking Burs, unprofitable in themfelves, and
fpoiling all the Grafs about them, until at laft

they were, by a politick Hand of Prevention,
pulled up by the Roots, and caft under Foot
into the Dirt. For, when King Henry was
certified of all thefe Tumults and Commina-
tions, and knew the Deepnefs and Fulnefs of
the Channel, in which the tottered Barque of
this Rebellion fteered, he verily fuppofed the

beft Point of Wifdom was principiis objlare,

and fo attempted, with all Care and Vigi-
lance, to turn the Rage of thofe Troubles
another Way, or elfe to prevent them from
flowing over the Banks of his Inclofures : And,
although the Collufion and Fraud of the In-

Euri^idis Medea.
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vention vexed him more than the Matter or

Subftance of fuch a Rebellion, yet he mode-
rated his Anger, and, with Janus, looked

both Ways, fouling with one Face at the Ri-

diculoufnefs and Deceit of the Project, and

marking warily with the other all the Means
to reduce the confufed Chaos of this Molefta-

tion to better Order and Uniformity, defiring

only at God's Hands to prevent Effufion of

Blood, whicli muft needs be fpillcd in any

fettled War and contracted Army. Befides,

in well-ordered Battles the Event was dif-

putable, a,id many Times Punifhments were

ordained, as well to reduce good Men ad Cor-

retlionem and Amendmenr, as to bring bad

Men to Ruinem and Dcftruftion ; and there-

fore, if it were poflible, he would rebate the

Infolency by other Means, and divert it from

handy Blows and bloody Contentions ; where-

upon he called his Council' together at the

Charter- houfe, bcfide his Royal Manner of

Richmond, and there confulted how to pacify

this fudden Tumult and Confpiracy, without

any further Difturbance, or open Defiance.

This Motion of the King's, fo tempered with

Gravity, Mercy, and Commiferation, was fo

well accepted of the whole Company, that

they prefently applauded his high Wifdom and

religious Care, and put in Practice whatfoever

feemed convenient for their intended Affairs.

They firjl began with a general Pardon,

publiflied to all Offenders, that were content

to receive the fame, and remain obedient to

the Majefty of England. For although, at this

very Initant, Sir Thomas Broughton, who had

obfeured the Lord Level, a great Seafon, from

the King, was in a Manner ready to give him

Battle, with many friendly Coadjutors, and a

well fettled Army ;
yet did the King think it

Policy to defift from a forcible Overrunning

them; becaufe, as defperate of Life or Pardon,

confidering their former Treafons and Abufes,

they would hardly be reclaimed in their Ra-

ges, but now fight for their Lives and Liber-

ties. Again, in (hewing exemplary Juftice

upon them, once fubject to Accufation or

Condemnation, he muft needs proceed againft

many, yea fiich, whofe Offences, in Standing

our, could admit of no Pardon : And therefore,

as I laid, he gently proclaimed the fame, which

was much available to his Purpofe. For even

rhofe, which favoured the Lord hovel ir.oft,

began to dagger in their Refolutions, when

they perceived the King's Benignity, and knew,
with what Lenity and Commiferation, he wac;

willing to proceed.

Secondly , They thought it neceflary and per-

tinent to their Peace, to (hew the Son of

Clarence perfonally Abroad in the City, and

other publick Places ; whereby the Rumour
might be dafhed out of Countenance* and thc-

purblind Eyes of falfe Opinion extinguished..

For fuch an Impremon this feigned Relation o£

his Efcape had made, that, though they beheld

him prefent, yet durft fome of them fwear, it

was but a Device of the King's ; whereby you,

may obferve the Danger and Inconveniencies-

of idle Reports, which if they be not ffxangled

in the Cradle, with Hercules's Serpents, and.

fmothered betimes, before they come to ftronger

Growth and Life, will Viper like, after they

have received Warmth in one's Bofom, fly in

hi« Face : Nay, fuch is the Nature of Devices

in a tottering Commonwealth, that Prohibi-

tions, to reftrain them, augment them the.

more, and they who would have fpoken No-
thing but Truth, left to their own Liberty,

being prohibited, divulge more than they

meant-

Thirdly, It was determined, that Queen,

Eiifabeth, Wife to Edward the Fourth, fhould

lofe her Lands, and be depofed from all Man-
ner of Sway in the Government, becaufe (he

had voluntarily fubmitted herfelf and Daugh-
ters to the Hands of King Richard, whereby
all former Contracts and Pretences of Eftabliftw

ment might have been fruftrated, through

the Inconftancy of a Woman ; or as the State

pretended a private Ambition, or Covetouf-.

nefs to fet any Loom on Work, to weave the

Web of her own Pleafure and Contentment,
which although it was a heinous Crime, and

very dangerous to the prefent King's Peace and

Tranquillity ; yet, queftionlefs, the Doom and

Judgment feemed over rigorous : Durus fuit

hicfermo, and, if ever fummum jus proved fum-
ma injuria, it was verified in this Verdict.

For, doubtlefs, they forgot the Turbulency of

thofe Times, the Rage of the Tyrant, the

Fearfulnefs of many Accidents, the Seducings

of a King, and the flattering Promifes of a

whole Commonwealth ; wherein ftronger Judg-
ments might have failed, than a Woman's :

But it fhould feem, that God hath a fpecial

Hand in the Punifhment of Sins, and Difpo-

finfii
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itng of Kingdoms. For, without Controverfy,

if fhe contented to the Murthering of King

Richard's Wife, for her own Eafe and Emo-
lument ; if fhe feemed an Adverfary to the

Good pretended to England, by Uniting the

Families ; or if fhe projected her own Ad-

vancement in the prefent Glory of the King-

dom ; forgetting the Lofs of her Hufband, the

Murther of her Kindred, the Slaughter of her

Children, the Odioufnefs of the Inceft, and

the Cuife of Heaven upon crying Sins : God
would never fuffer fuch horrible Faults unre-

venged, but, as you hear, inflicted her waver-

ing and inconfiderate Timeroufnefs with this

Punifhment : For fhe was prefently confined

to the Abbey of Bermondfey in Southwark, and

there deceafed, after the had lived a While in

fome calamitous Difhefs, and Excruciation

beth of Soul and Body ; fuch are all human
Inftabilities, worldly Chances, and the Condi-

tion of Princes themfelves. Otherwife, fhe

that, being a poor Widow, had refilled the

King's Importunity, and by her chafte and

modeft Behaviour attracted his Good-will, to

marry her ; fhe, that had founded a College in

Cambridge, bearing her Name, at this Hour,

of Queen's College, for the Propagation of

Learnings and Education of Children and Stu-

dents : She, that had loved her Hufband, and

the Glory of England, endeavouring all Things

to the Augmentation of the Honour of them

both : She, that feemed proud in Works of

Charity, and to help forward the Petitions of

honeft Complainants, and diftrefTed Suitors :

She, that kneeled on her Knees, for Clarence's

Liberty, and importuned the King to remem-
ber his Brother, by the Example of Richard

the Firft, who remitted his Brother John, a far

greater Delinquent ; had never fallen fo low

into the dangerous Pit of a Son- in Law's Dif-

pleafure, and feen herfelf generally maligned

through the Kingdom ; or elfe, as I faid, the

revealed Things belong to us, the fecret to

God, who, queftionlefs, blew the Coals of this

Difpleafure, to purge the Contagion and In-

fection of her Heart, which was only known
to himfelf.

Fourthly, Becaufe they Knew that Reward
and Hope of Gain might do much with cor-

rupted Perfons, and irrefolute Men, as all

Rebels were, they proclaimed a Gratuity of a

Thoufand Pounds Sterling to any one, which

would prefent the State, with the Body of this

counterfeit Lambert ; to which they were the

rather induced, becaufe, not long before, the

Tyrant Richard the third had prevailed with

the like againft the Duke ot Buckingham,

whom his own Servant Banijlcr betrayed, in

Hope of Recompence from the State ; which is

alfo a Cuftom in Italy, where the Heads ol

the Banditti are valued at fo many Checkinos,

or Pieces of Gold j and fo the Zaffi, or other

defperate Ruffianly obtain many Preys and

Booties.

Laft of all, it was concluded to have Forces

in Readinefs, and an Army prepared, whatfo-

ever fhould chance, with all Provifion and

Furniture belonging to the Setting forth of the

fame, and Honour of fuch a Kingdom, that

neither Security or Prefumption, one Way, of

their own Greatnefs and Eftablifhment, might
make them too confident of themfelves, nor

Vilipending and flight Regard of the contrary,

another Way, too negligent againft their Ene-
mies.

When all Things were thus befitted to the

Difpofing and Ordering their Affairs, on a-

Sunday enfuing, Edward, the young Earl of

Warwick, was brought from theTower, through

the publick Streets of London, to the Cathedral

Church of Paul's, where he remained all Pro-

ceffion-Time and high Mafs, having open
Conference with many of the Nobility, efpe-

cially fuch, who the King fufpecled might
have been induced to the Commotion, upon
the full AfTurance of his Efcape. But, if he

had afked them, Why he was imprifoned, or

what Tranfgreffion the King could impute unto

him, to detain him in Durance in that Manner,
and after put him to Death, being an Infant

innocent, without Law or Reafon, I marvel

what they would have anfwered, or how the

Council themfelves would have fatisfied a judi-

cious Queftioner in that Kind ? Yet, by this

Occafion, the Imaginations of divers were fet-

tled, and the better Sort believed, that thefe-

Iri/h News were fimulatory, and reprefented

Ixion's Boafting that he had lain with Juno,

when it was but a Cloud, as, by the monitrous

Birth of the Centaurs, did appear,

But it was not fo with all : For, as it often hap-

pens in the Stopping of a violent Inundation of

Water, that it caufeth it the more to rage and

make a terrible Noife, whereas, running in a

deep Channel, it would quietly go away : So it fell

out.
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out, in the Suppreffing of thefe Rumours, and
Men's Hatred and Malice ; many were the

more exafperated, and, by this gentle and fair

Courfe to reduce them, thought all but Tricks
of Policy to deceive them ; proving, like cer-

tain Kinds of Burs and Nettles, which, foftly

handled, fling the more violently, but, hardly

crufhed together, lofe their Force and Energy.
Of this Sort was the Earl of Lincoln, Son to

John de la Poole, Duke of Suffolk ; and Elifa-

bcth, another Sifter to Edward the Fourth ;

who, much maligning the Advancement of

this Earl of Richmond, far his Inferior, as he

fuppofed, took Hold of this open Rebellion, as

a meet Opportunity to beat out his own I

on fuch a peltilent Anvil, and, therefore, de-

termined to uphold, fortify, and fupport this

Irijh Expedition, and take Part with his new
Coulin, who, as he made himfelf believe, was
efcaped, indeed, for all the pretty Conveniences
of the State. This Earl of Lincoln, befides his

Blood, Experience, and Wifdom in great and
important Affairs, had a Privacy of Humour,
which many Men excepted againft, as fantasti-

cal and piecife ; for he was fo cautious in his

Words, and Angular in his Phrafes and Acti-

ons, that he would neither fwear nor tell a Lye,

by Reafon his Communication was ftill fea-

foned with favoury Parenthefifes and Breakings

off, or, if you will, Apofiopefifes ; as, I will not

confidently aver it, but it is fo, and fo, if

Men may be credited in their Mortality.

The Number amounts to fo many, if Men
fail not in their Computations : I dare not juf-

tify it further than one may credit another,

with fuch like. Yea, in his Enterprifes, he

was both curious and Roman like for Strictnefs

of Difciplim-, vet valiant enough: To con-

clude, in a Word, had not the Mantle of

Greatnefs overcovered his Gefture and Acti-

ons, the fame Garb and Fafhion in an Inferior

might have been thought ridiculous: But to

our Purpofe in Hand.

When he apprehended a Kind of Fear and

Jealoufv in King Henry, through this falfe Ru-
mour, he determined with the fame Water that

drove the [VI ill to drown it, and, out of this

Fiction, to raife a Matter of Confequence ;

whereupon, he prefently repaired to Sir Tho-

mas Broughton, and others, who, like the

Thieves of Egypt, lying in the Reeds by the

River Nile, breaking out -.ipon any Hope of

Advantage upon the iilly Paflengers, watched

Ttje Hijlory of Perkin Warbeck, &c.

all Occafions to be revenged on the King, and

yet could render no juft Account of their Dif-

contentments, and, after divers Confuta-

tions, concluded to fail into Flanders, to I. s

Aunt the Duchefs, being his Mother's own
Sifter, and fo, without further Delay, after the

King had diffolved the Parliament at London,

put the fame in Practice, whither he was wel-

comed with all worthy and kind Embraces.

Not long after, Francis, Lord Love!, repaired

unto him well accompanied, where for the

Time fecured, and aflembling themfelves with

this Pofuion, that, omnia efftcit confilium, quod

& fcrrum hojlilc rfficere pote/t, left the World
fhould laugh them to Scorn, for Profecuting

idle and vain Attempts, they refolve, That the

Earl of Lincoln and Lord Level fhould repair

into Ireland, and add a better Countenance to

the Bufin'.fs by their Prefence, in Attending and
Honouring their new King, with all graceful

Ceremonies and Marks of Majefty : Then,
with the Power of the Irijhmen, to bring him
into England, by which Time the Dutch Forces

would be ready to join with them. Laft of

all, to give King Henry Battle wherefoever ;

in which, if they prevailed, they might, at

their Pleafure, depofe this counterfeit Lambert,

and deliver the true Earl of Warwick out of

Prifon, in all which they proceeded according-

ly, and with Expedition.

But King Henry, fuppofing he had fettled

and appeafed the Minds and unftable Humours
of his Nobility, by the perfonal Prefence of

Edward, Earl of Warwick, began to be lefs

moved and difturbed ; yea, as it were, fecure

and carelefs of any further Malice, and dan-

gerous Attempt, againft his Eftate and Digni-

ty, miftrufting Nothing lefs, than any Man to

be fo foolifh and mad, as to believe that Lam-
bert could be the Earl ; fo that he conjectured

Nothing but theSupprefling of thofe barbarous

Irijh, and the Appealing of that Trouble, until

he heard how the Earl of Lincoln was fled out

of the Realm, until he heard how the Lord
Level was Confederate with him, until he

heard how divers were united unto them, until

he heard how the Duchefs of Burgoine coadjuted

the Enterprife, until he heard they had raifed a

ftrong Party, and refolved to give him Battle ;

this fomewhat moved him, and exafperated his

Difpleafure : For, when he faw no other Cata-

plafm could ferve the Turn, but that he muft

cauterife the Sore, and fear and cut away the

putrefied
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Body, he determined, with ftrong Hand and

martial Power, to do the fame.

Whereupon, he commanded his Mufters to

go forward, and appointed the feveral Captains

a Rendezvous where the whole Army might

meet, as Occafion, and his Adverfaries, fhould

excite him ; and, left others might pretend Dif-

contentments, Wants, Debts, Devotion, Pil-

grimages, and fuch like, and fo go out of the

Realm after the reft, he gave Order to all Lieu-

tenants of Shires, Sheriffs, Mayors, Bailiff's,

and Officers, to fearch and watch the Ports and

Havens, for the Going out, and Recourfe of

Strangers, or Paflengers unlicenfed and un-

limited.

Thus, what he could not with the Fox's, he

was fain to compafs with the Lion's Skin, and

yet knowing, that Viftoria eft tota fna in bona

confultatione, he did not caft away the other ;

but, when he faw no Counfel nor Policy could

either foften their Obduratenefs, nor divert

their officious Intents againft him, he refolved,

with an equal Strength, to remove the Blocks

of his Peace and Quietnefs, caft thus in his

Way by flagitious Contumacy and ridiculous

Innovation. But fome Fires are not fo eafily

quenched, as raifed or maintained ; for, though

all his Advices and good Order conforted with

Succefs, yet were they not fufficient to flop the

Mouth, or hinder the Paflage of the prefent

Difturbance, with Deputies or Commiffioners ;

therefore he fet forward in Perfon, fuppofing

they would arrive from Flanders Side, on fome
of thofe Coafts, and fo came to St. Edmondf-
bury, where he was certified, that the Lord
Thomas, Marquis of Dorfet, was coming to him,
to excufe and purge himfelf of thofe Crimes
inforced againft him, or, at leaft, fuch Over-
lights, in which he perfunctorily performed his

Duty, while he was in France. To him was
fent the Ear! of Oxford, by Way of Anticipa-

tion, to intercept, at this Time, his Journey :

For the King was too full ofTroubL-s and
Cogitations about -he SuppreiTing his Enemies,
and new raifed Tumults, and lb could not at-

tend his Bufinefs. The Eail fad only Commif-
fion to convey him to the Tomer, which, when
fome of the Council fuppofed a hard Doom, he

anfwered them plainly, What need further

Words ? If he be m. Friend, as I am confident

thereof, he will be contented a While to UifFer

a little Reproach and Rebuke for my Sake : yea,

gerad venture, Pleafure and Contentment. If
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he be otherwife, it is a Place of Security, and
would I had my Adverfaries as fafe there, as

they would have me in the like either Miftike,

or Contention.

From thence the King went to Norwich,
where he folemnifed the Feaft of Cbrijlmas,

and fo departed to IValjingham, under Pre-

tence of Devotion, as thcSuperftition of thofe

Times required ; for,according to that ancient

Poet, Ritus vera extra jujlitiam flint, rcjici-

entes cultus deorum. It was an Inftinct of Na-
ture to confefs a Deity, and maintain the Sa-

crifices and Offerings to the fame. Now, be-

caufe the moft Part of the World knew not
the true God, they invented feveral Idols to

reprefent their feveral Deities, to whom they

brought their Prayers and Oblations, nordurft
they enterprife any Bufinefs without Offer-

tories and Devotion, that their true Intents

might be acceptable to the God which com-
manded them j yea, fuch as profefled Religi-

on, and abufed their Knowledge, invented

Images and Devices, to pleafe the natural

Man, becaufe, with the Reafon of the Idola-

ter, they would not kneel to the Air in Vain,
which was, and is, the Error of Chriftians,

both of the Greek and Latin Church. Now,
becaufe our Lady was in thefe Times the Me-
diator of the Papifts, and the Lady of IVal-

jingham, the moft famous Shrine of our Coun-
try, as that of Loretto is at this Hour for Italy :

The King went thither for the Impetration

of Profperity in his Affairs, and Overthrow
and Diffipation of his Enemies ; which finifh-

ed, he returned to Cambridge, and fo to Lon-
don.

In the mean While, the Firebrand and Fuel
of this Contention, Lady Margaret, Duchefs
of Burgundy, had blown the Coals to fuch

a Heat, that there were two thoufand Germans
in a Readinefs, under the Conduct of Martin
Swart, a Nobleman of Germany, and a mar-
tial Man by Profeffion, bold, expert, and
daring, whom, after great Rewards, and fe-

cret Directions from a well-contra£ted Orato-
ry, fhe fent into Ireland, with all his Compa-
ny, where they arrived at Dublin, and were
joyfully welcomed by the Prince, and other

Lords the Confederates, efpecially the Earl of
Lincoln, who well knew that no Enterprife

was to be entertained without Men and Mo-
ney, and good Beginnings were the Drawers
on of Succefs in the End. Thus they made
no more ado, but, in the Pride and Strength
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of their Confpiracy, they proclaimed young
Lambert King of England, with all the glori-

ous Titles, and glorious Manner appropriate,

as the Time and Country afforded, which
ended, with other Ceremonies and fome Cir-

cumflances ; to fet as upright their Bufinefs as

they could, they protracted no Time, but,

knowing the Secret of Expedition, which, as

their Cafe flood, muft be their beft Friend,

prepared for England, the Army confifting as

yet, principally, of high Germans, and a Multi-

tude of beggarly Irijb, which, according to

the Roman Saying, were many Men and few

Soldiers : For their beft Defences were Skains

and Mantles, and here and there a (lender

Dart, fitter for a May-game, and to move
Wonder, than to oppofe againft good Defences,

and well ordered Troops. Of thefe the Lord
Thomas Geraldine was Captain, and, with

thefe and the reft, they landed for a fpecial

Purpofe (or, if you wiil, to unite themfelves

with Sir Thomas Broughton, one of the chief

Commanders in this unhappy Confpiracy) at

the Pile of Foudray, within a little of Lan-

cajler.

Thefe Affairs, fo notorious, and fopublick,

could not have fo fecret a Paffage and Con-
trivance, but the worthy and wife King muft

needs be made acquainted with the fame ;

whereupon he difpatched certain Horfe and

Scout-Mafters, through the Weft Parts of the

Realm, to attend the Arrival of his Enemies

Abroad ;
yea, peradventure, to overwatch the

Actions of his Friends at Home, as much
troubled with the Unconftancy of thefe, as

difturbed with the Rebellion of them. Pre-

fently after he raifed a fufficient Army over

which the Duke of Bedford, and Earl of Ox-

ford were principal Commanders, whom he

fent forward before him ; then he came in Per-

fon to Coventry, where the principal Rendez-

vous was appointed, and where he firft heard

of the Landing of his Enemies. Within a

While he could fill up a Schedule with the

chief Traitors Names, and the Manner of

their Troops and Proceedings. Laft of all,

he called a Council, propofing only two prin-

cipal Matters unto them : Firft, Whether it

were better to encounter with his Enemies out

of Hand, as Achitophel perfuaded Abfalom to

do againft David, and fo to diffipate them by

main Force and Expedition, according to the

Poet :

Tolls moras ; femper nocuit diffcrre paratis,

n Warbeck, &c.

Secondly, Or weary them out by Delays, and
Detracting of Time, as ghiintus Fabius, fe>

named after Maximus, did by Hannibal, and
fo fent him far enough from Rome into Brutia

and Apukia, whereupon he was cternifed

with

Units homo nobis cunBando rejlituit rem.

The Conclufion was, that, though many
Times gr-at Armies, whofe Fury at the

firft Rufh 5 could not be rebated, were at laft

fpent v ill Time, Expectation, and many In-

conveniences ; as Want of Pay, Commoti-
ons, Mutinies, Incumbrances in a ftrange

Country, Fear of foreign People, Mortality,

Famine, and fuch like
; yet, as the Affairs of

the Kingdom flood, all Speed, and an order-

ly Feftination, was to be put in Practice, left,

like a Ball of Snow in a moift, cold, and
mifty Country, which, by often Rolling,

groweth greater and greater, they might aug-

ment their Numbers with their Rage and
Madnefs, being fo near the Scots, open Ene-
mies, and in the North Parts, difTembling

Friends : Whereupon the King removed to

Nottingham, and took a Field near unto a
Wood, called Bowers, whither came unto

him the Lord George Talbot, Earl of Shrewf-
bury, the Lord Strange, Sir fohn Cheny, and
many other Commanders, with fufficient

Forces and Furniture, to encounter better

Men than heavy Germans, and unarmed Irijh ;

and fo the King's Army wonderfully increaf-

ed, and had the Fulnefs of his Subjf 6ls Obedi-
ence, to his great Satisfaction, and the Com-
fort of all the reft. For a Prince can in no-
thing be fo well pleafed as in the Loyalty,

Love, and Obfervation of the Subject ; nor
the Soldier fo contented, as in the Amity and
full Affurance of one another, efpecially being

all of a Nation and Language, to underftand

the Wants of fuch as would be fupplied, and

be relieved with the Willingnefs of thofe which
are ready to perform the fame.

In this Space, the Earl of Lincoln entered

Tori/hire, by eafy Journies ; for, not over-

wearying his princely Nephew, unaccuftomed

to travel, and, after his precife Manner, he

both commanded, that no Violence fhould be

offered to any of the Inhabitants, and com-
mended all thofe which repaired unto him,

ufing fuch Humility and affable Demeanour,
that it won the Hearts of many as yet un-

fettled
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fettled unto him, and ftrengthened the Love
of fueh, as had already fubmitted tht-mfelves.

Notwithstanding, being much fruftratcd in his

Expectation of many Coadjutors, and failing

in that Sufficiency, which he prciumcd upon,

he began a little to entertain an ill Compani-
on to all noble Defigns, Fear and Miftrufl;

calling up an untoward Reckoning of his Pro-

ceedings in this Manner: To retire back again

were to meet Death and Deftru£tion by a

Way which he looked not for: To go for-

ward he was yet too weak, the King being fo

flrong and inabled, which Irrefolution made
the Poet cry out

:

Non fatis ejl mur'ts latebras quafijfe pavori ?

And again,

'facllisfed vertere mentes

Terror crat, dubiamque fidemfortunaferelat

:

At laft remembering, that audaces fortuna ju-

vat, and the Adventures of War are not al-

ways bound to Numbers and Multitude : For

King Henry himfelf had, not two Years be-

fore (with a fmall Power) vanquished King
Richard and his mighty Army : He abfolutely

determined to try the Fortune of a Battle, and

encounter with his Adverfaries, who not only

expected the like, as being in the fame For-

wardnefs and Refolution, but determined to

roufe them, in defpight of any Protraction,

in what Den or Place foever they meant to

obfcure themfelves ; whereupon he marched

from York to Newark upon Trent, prefum-

ing the King to be two or three Days Jour-

ney from him, and fo he was fure not to lofe

by the Bargain. But, before he came thither,

King Henry was in his Bofom, as understand-

ing his Egrefs, Regrefs, and Progreffes, which

he undertook, and, when he came there, was
ready to fly in his Face ; for he fettled himfelf

the Night before the Battle, approaching with-

in three Miles of the Earl.

The valiant and over-hardy Earl of Lincoln,

nothing terrified at the Matter, but rather

duro admifit gaudia vultu,

And came forward a- pace ; yet not in any over-

daring Manner, but, unftartled in his Refolu-

tions, retained his accuftomed Gravity, and

very near the King's Army, at a Village called

Stoke, quartered his Forces, and took the
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Field, with Refolution the next Day to call

Fortune to the Deciding of the Controvci fy.

The King likewife prepared himfelf, and, only
acquainting the Company with Matters of

Neceflity, in an equal and plain Field divided

th.- Troops, and ranged the Battalions.

To tell you of any Signs, Wonders, Pro-
digies, Prophecies, Dreams, Devices, Fore-
warnings, or portentous Accidents, making
fometimes a Caufe either good or bad, would
fpend Time to lofe Time, and procure fmall

Thanks in the Pains ; for the Superftitious and
Ignorant would be angry at the Oppofition
and Repugnancy; and the truly Religious offen-

ded at the Vanity and Superfluity, as abhorring

the Participation of divine Power to Men, De-
vils, or Angels. To enlarge my Difcourfe
concerning military Proceedings, of Intrench-

ings, Fortifications, Encounters, Divifions of
Squadrons, and Setting forward the Forces,

would prevent me from a fitter and more oppor-
tune Occafion hereafter. To difcourfe of the

Captains, the Soldiers Encouragements, the

Earl of Lincoln's Orations, the King's forcible

and gracious Speech, the Intimation of the

Impofture, and Difcovery of the Treafons at

large, were to prolong the Hifrory without-

further Profit than a poor Invention, which
would, queflionlefs, extenuate the Worthinefs
of the Buiinefs ; therefore I defift from all ex-
traneal and fuperfluous Difcourfes, and ap-

ply myfelf to a more fuccincl: Enarration of the
Matter.

When the Field was fully and orderly

agreed upon, the precife Earl, as if he would
animate the King with a Kind of Precedency,

fet forth the Vanguard of his Army, and,

with a manly Courage, only animated the

Soldiers that Day to remember his Honour,
the King's Safety, and their own Lives and
Liberties, and fo gave a Sign to the Battle

;

whereat the Irijb began their accuftomed Cry,
or, if you will, Lullal lullo, which neither

affrighted nor troubled the Engtifh on the con-
trary Side, but miniftered Occafion rather to

laugh at. The Germans, perceiving the Skir-

mifhes and violent Meetings of thefe warlike

Bodies, contrary to their ufual Keeping of

their Stands and clofe Fights, fet upon the

King's Vanguard ; and, as they were ap-

proved and expert Men in many Encounters,

fo did they, for the Time, in all Things, aj

well as Strength and Policy could execute,

equalling and anfwering th; Englifi) Man to

Yyy Man,
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Man, or Rattle to Battle: And, for the- Ge-
ls, had the Earl of Lincoln been as nil

and active, as he was vigilant, valiant, and

wary, he might well have paralleled the beft

of his Adverfaries. Hut to decypher, and

truly to fpeak of Martin Swart, I (hall much
difable his Worthinefs and Merit : For he

heroick in Spirit, ftrong in Heart, and of

great Ability in Body, expert, experienced,

and failing in nothing but his Fortune: For

when the Irijh, being mod of them, as I faid,

unarmed, were put by their light Manner of

Skirmifhing a far off, and charged with ftrong

Horfes on the Flanks, and as ftrong Bodies of

Pikes in the Front ; to which you may add the

Cunning of the King's Artillery, and Vio-

lence of the Arrows, which fell down like

Hail upon thefe poor and naked Souls ; they

knew no Way of rcfifting or retiring, but

were fubjefl: to a terrible Encounter and

Slaughter. And, although they held out a

While, as long as an equal met Manhood pro-

tracted the Victory, yet were they fo preffed

and oppreffed, that they quickly yielded, and

fhrunk under the Strokes of a mightier Arm.
Again : The King's Forward, being full of

Company, and well furnifhed, continually

fupplied with Wings and Archers, and won-
derfully encouraged with the high Deferving of

the Commanders, at laft broke the Body of the

Germans, and fcattered their Company with

a lamentable Difcomfiture : Yet I muft needs

fay, they were firft more terrified to fee the

Irifl} killed fo confufedly, than exanimated

with their own Difafters. What fhould I re-

port ? It is with ftaggering Troops and dif-

perfed Companies, as with a Man falling down
a Pair of Stairs, who never leaves tumbling

till he come to the Bottom : So thefe yielded

to the Fortune of a Defeat without Recovery,

and only met Honour in the Way to a glo-

rious Death ; therefore I will ftand the lefs on
Defcriptions : For never was a Victory fo foon

gotten, nor a Bufinefs more quickly ended
;

many being flain, many taken Prifoners, ma-
ny hurt, and few or none efcaped : The
chiefeft Reafon is, becaufe the Lord Level, the

Earl of Lincoln, and other Commanders, de-

fperate of Mercy, or Reconciliation, and won-
dering at the valiant German's Manhood and

Exploits, joined with him in a new Adven-
ture, and cried aloud, ' We will die with
* thee, noble Heart, for thou art worthy to

' live with Kings and die with Princes ; yea,

in Warbcck, &c.

' to be buried in the FielJs of everlafUng Re-
' nown :

' And fo they were as good as their

Words ; for, after Men and Manhood had

acted their Parts on this bloody Stage of Fury
hrcr, they were all found dead in the

Field ; that is to fay, the Lord Martin Swart,
or, if you will, Szvard, the Earl of Lincoln,

the Lord Geraldine, the Lord Lovcl, Sir Tho-

mas Broughton, with the mod Part of the Com-
manders, and five-thoufand Soldiers.

The Report was, that the Lord Love! took

his Horfe, and would have fled over Tr
but, not able to recover the Highnefs of the

Banks, he was drowned in the River : Some
alfo maintain, that the King, out of the Gc-
nerofity of his Spirit, commanded that none
fhould kill or hurt the Earl of Lincoln, that,

being brought unto him, he miyht difcovcr

the becrets of this Mifchief, and the viperous

Brood of falfe-heartcd Subjects : But the Sol-

diers would not permit it, left the Saving of

his Life might, by Detection, endanger divers

others, as good as himfelf, and fo killed him.

y of Anticipation.

After this Victory, the King would needs

folcmnife a Thankfgiving to God in the open
Field, as well to avoid Ingratitude, as to give

good Example : And when it was urged, he
might better defer it till he came to fomeReli-

gious Place, or Houfe of Devotion ; he more
religioufly allured them, that God was every

where, and neither the Place, nor the Man-
ner, graced the Sacrifice, but the Intentivenefs

of the Heart, and true Meaning of the Soul,

which he had learned of the Poet, and fo

alledged thefe Verfes out of Lucan :

EJfque Dei fedes, ubi terra, & pontus, & aer,

Et caelum, ijf virtus : fuperos quid quartmus
ultra,

Jupiter ejl, quodcunque vides, quodcunque

moveris ?

This the Bifhops prefent durft neither deny,

nor would willingly approve, for Fear of any
Diminution in their fettled Ceremonies and
glorious Cathedrals :

' But at this Time the

King's Ardency prevailed, and he kneeled

down on the bare Ground in the open Fields,

and rendered Thanks and Praifes to God :

Afterwards, he gave Order for the Funerals

of the Dead, fhedding Tears himfelf, in Com-
miferation of fo many worthy Men flain for

fuch an unjuftifiable Bufinei* ; the People yet

unmoved,
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unmoved, and the Soldiers not fo much as

daunted, though they faw the bleeding Car-

caflTes and wounded Bodies, according to the

Saying

:

Exemploque carens, & nulli cognitus avo

Lucius erat, mortem populos deflere potentis.

Then he proceeded to the Carting up a new
Account of Mercy and Forgivenefs, proclaim-

ing Pardon to all, that would penitently ad-

mit of the fame, and, to his eternal Fame, not

only gave Lambert and the Prieft their Lives,

but commanded, that no Man fhould abufe

them, with Contumely and Reproach, as per-

ceiving the one, for his Years, incapable of

the Apprehenfion of Treafon, or flagitious

Circumftances concerning the fame ; the other

(for his Orders and Profeffion) to be a privi-

leged Perfon ; yet, moft: heroickly and wifely,

he told him, That he, which rolleth a Stone up

a Hiil, may, peradventure, have it fall upon

his own Head ; and he, that looketh too high

in a dangerous intrenched Ground, may fall

into the Ditch. Notwithstanding, for his

Penance, he was committed to perpetual

Imprifonment ; but Lambert admitted into the

Palace, and, from Place to Place, came at laft

to be one of his Majefty's Faulconers. Laft

of all, he looked joyfully on his own Compa-
ny, and, in Remuneration of their Loyalty and

noble Services, fpread the Mantle of Honour
over divers, and imparted feveral Rewards
to the reft, according to their Places of Emi-
nency.

This Battle was fought on a Saturday, the

Sixteenth, of June, 1489, and in the End of

the feconti Year of Henry the Seventh. And
thus was all this high Enterprize of Lad v Mar-
garet, reprefented to a Ball blown out of a Box
of Soap and Water, which, when it comes to

a fwelling Fulnefs, at laft burfts in Pieces of

itfelf ; of which when (he was advertifed, and

had Caufe fufficient of Exclamation and Repi-

ning apainit her Misfortune, and difaftrous

Prevention of her Malice; yet was fhe fo far

from Relaxation or, Pacifying her Hate, that

it rather exafperated the fame, and made her

more forward to contrive more helliih Projects,

as we (hall fee by and by ; fo that I may well

exclaim :

——— rabioftt muller !

cm Jit mqnifejia pbrenejis ! «
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Yea, fhe fet up fuch a Loom out of her pefti-

lent Invention, that a Man would think it

impoffible for a Woman to contrive, or pro-

fecute, but that the old Poet hath fo long ago

told us :

Praterea nos fumus muliercs,

Ad bona quidem ineptijpma
,

Malorum verb omnium effcclrices fapien-

tijjimts. Eurip. Medea.

Yet, for the Time, fhe deplored the Mifcarry-

ing of the Matter, but was not afhamed to

confefs, that fhe cared not, by what Means,

King Henry might be debafed.

After this great Mifchief, like a Piece of

Ordnance overcharged, was thus broken in the

Fulnefs, and that with little Trouble, Tumult,

and Expences, compared to many other Wars

:

The King, as you heard, returned Thanks to

the Decider of all Controverfies ; and prefently

fent Word to London, of his Profperity and

Adventure, feeming forry for Nothing, but

the Death of the Earl of Lincoln, alluring the

Duke of Bedford and Earl of Shrew/bury, that

he delighted in his Humours, and had a De-

termination to have faved his Life ; adding yet

this by the Way, that he was amazed at no-

thing more, than the Audacioufnefs of the Man,
that durft (fo meanly accompanied) fet upon

fuch a great and puiflant an Army. Therefore

it muft needs be, that he prefumed on fur-

ther Supplies, or fome Breakings out among
themfelves. But feeing it hath pleafed God,
that we have not only efcaped this threatening

Storm of Commotion andDifturbance, but alfo,

choaked with the Duft of their own DifTenfion,

the interior Divifions and Confpiracies of the

Kingdom : Let us, my Lords, I pray you, be

fomewhat conliderate, touching tumultuous and

difcontented Perfons, that they may be orderly

fatisfied in their honeft Demands, ajid dif-

creetly prevented from unlawful Conventic'es,

or afibciated Affemblies of Unquietnefs, and

Murmuring againft our Government, under

Colour of Hunting, Fairs, Markets, Horfe-

races, Weddings, and fuch like. Let us alfo

have a Care of our Ports, Harbours, and Ha-
vens, to prevent Wanderers and Travellers,

who, from the Excufes of Devotion to vifit

Rome, and Curiofity to explore foreign Coun-
tries, do many Times deceive our Truft with

indirect: and prepofterous.Buunefs.

Y y y 2 In
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In this triumphant Profperity he returned

to London, and was as well welcomed by the

People, as contented in himfelf, ard To ran

forward in the Race of all mundane Felicity

and m.ijefticul Happinefs. But' neither his

own Wifdom, the Vigilance of the Officers,

the Fidelity of his Nobles, the Policy of his

Counfellors, the Loyalty of his Subjects, nor

ti.:- whole Regard of the Commonwealth,
could turn the Frame of Heaven about, nor

prevent his Deitiny, concerning following

I.lifchiefs :

Namfato prudentia minor :

That is to fay, could put a fcarlet Cloth over

the Sting of that Serpent Envy, to pull it out

of the Heart, no not out of the Mouth, no

not out of the Hands of the Duchefs of Bur-

gun.ly : Bji flie muft be tampering with the

i Tools of devillifh Spight, and beating

on the A i v i 1 of malicious Calumniation, or,

if you will, Con rpiracy, hoping, at one Time
or other, to hamm r out fuch a Work of Dif-

turbance, that neither the King fhould be a-

ble to quench the Flames,ncr the Subject: daring

to difable the Enterprize. Whereupon, to pre-

vent all Claims, Exceptions, and Means of Dif-

truft, fome four Years after, fhe fet up ano-

ther Idol of Defiance, perfonating Richard

Plantagenet, fecond Son to King Edward the

Fourth and Duke of York, fuppofed to be mur-

thered with his Brother Prince Edward in the

"Tower, who, as it were, refufcitated from

Death to Life, or rather referved by Miracle,

mult be at laft a Scourge to the ufurping Houfe

of Lancajler, which, as it began with the Blood

of that innocent Richard the Second, muft now
be revenged with the Deftruction of the Con-

queror himfelf. Nor was this barely alledged

to her Friends and Followers, but adorned

•with certain Uluftrations of Example and Pre-

cept. Firft, concerning the Wonder and De-
liverance of the Prince, fhe alledged the Ex-

ample ofjoajb, kept from the Rage of Athaliak,

and after advanced to the Throne of Judah.

Then, fur the Bufinefs of the War end Re-

venge, Tne proclaimed herfelf another Thcrnyris,

who overcame the Perfians, and, in Recom-
p-nce o. < 's Death, cut off the Head of

us, and flew T vc-hundred thoufand of his

People: Nor feem;d this Mifchief fimply to be

a-kd.on the S;age o! Fiction, like an hifto-

rical Tragedy, or ridiculous Innovation : But
a Work of peltilent Contriving and fettled Re-
futation, from the Policy of man) Crcumftan-
ces, and Prevention of former Inconveniencies.

For fhe not only flood on a Guard of Circum-
fpection, reforming all fuch Errors as had paf-

fed in Lambert's Difafter, but took a Time ac-

cording to the Poet

:

Ingeniofts mulitres ad inveniendum fraudes,

When the King was walking in the Fields of
Renown and Victory, before the City of Bul-
higne in France, and had newly returned to-

Calaii, not with an Intent to leave the War,
but with Commiferation of his People, and to

prefC rve them from a certain Deftruction in

afiaulting the Town, without further Affurance
of Spoils, Renown, or Enlarging his Territo-

ries.

Here he underftood firft of this Project, fo

that he was compelled to make Peace with

France, for fear of this ftrange Eruption at Home,
which he well perceived, upon further Enlarge-

ment of her Proceedings, would refemble a
Smith's Forge, which fprinkled with a littleWa-
ter, muft needs recover a greater Heat ; but

either fcattered abroad, or extinguifhed, could

not further prejudice, which was not to be done

by two Armies at once, both in France and

England, without hurrying, as it were, the

Kingdom to Extremities ; he was the fooner,

as I faid, induced to contrive his Bufinefs from

aTreatife of Pacification with the French King,

not once mentioning any domeftick Sufpicion

or Infurrection : Nay, he kept this Rumour
clofe from his own Subjects, and, when he cer-

tified the Mayor of London of all his Affairs, he

only mentioned, that his Army in France was
difiblved upon an honourable Compofition, and

Receiving eight- hundred-thoufand Ducates to

defray the Expences of his Journey : And fo

with a Kind of Applaufe and Satisfaction of all

Sorts, he returned into England to attend the

Proceedings of fuch Enemies, as this devilifh

Woman the Duchefs would animate and fup-

port againft him. All which happened in the

Beginning of the feventh Year of his Reign,

prefently after the Birth of Henry his fecond

Son created Duke of York.

For al! this wonderful Hafte, which the Du-
chefs of Burgundy made to King Henry's De-
ftruction, you muft confider that he never gave

OccaJlon
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Occafion unto her of Difpleafure, or Affront : in Hand require) delineate

But the Malice (Viper like, who, being Cull of

Poifon, mutt needs fpurt it abroad, or burft in

Pieces with the Venom) fpiang from herfelf,

hecaufehe was of the Houfe of Lancajler, and

adverfe Lineage to her Family, according to

that authentick Saying,

Muller cnim alias quiJem metus plena,

Ignava autem ad pugnam, ferrumque afplccrc :

G)uando veto in matrimonii) injuria affetla fuerity

Noa ejl aliorum mens truculentior,——

which caufed her to clevifeand invent how to

caft a Scorpion in his Bofom, or infedt the

whole Realm with a Difcord moft violent and

peftiferous: And, becaufe the would intermingle

Reafon with her Enforcement, fhe made the

Death of the Earl of Lincoln, a Man every Way
anfwering Henry of Richmond, as (he termed

the King) the Motive to her Revenge, and

Defire to infeft the whole Kingdom : Not car-

ing what became of him, fo fhe might fatiate

her rancorous Hate, and fet upfome of her own
Faction to give her Joys the Fulnefs of Hope
in Prevailing.

Thus like a Dog (he returns to her Vomit,
or as a Spider, who, perceiving her Caul broken

and torn in Pieces, ftill fpinneth a new Web,
{he inventeth far fetched Devices and (as we
fay) rather than fit out will play a fmall Game

;

nay, be contented with poor Acates, though

fhe know the Devil provides the Sauce: But

it fhould feem her venomous Stomach is pre-

pared for corrupter and fuller Banquets, and

Ihe means to fpread a Cloth of initiate Glut-
tony, to feed on the feveral Dilhes of Envy,
Hatred, Malice, Spight, Vexation, Deceit,

Wickednefs, and deviliihlnvention; whereupon
{he cafts her Eyes towards a young Man, not

fully fixteen, of Vifage beautiful, of Counte-

nance majeftical, ofWitfubtle and crafty: In

Education pregnant, in Languages fkilful :

Of Behaviour extraordinary, and of Manners
audacious, called Peter IVarbeck, a Fleming, and

yet in Scorn nicknamed both by his Country-

men, and Englijh, Perkin, according to the

Ducb Phrafe, who character cowardly and ti-

morous Younglings in that Manner. His Li-

neage and Bringing up he fhali fnew vou here-

after, in his pubiick Confeflien. His Actions

and Proceedings, till then, or if you will fatal

Ruin, I will undertake, and (as far as my
Ability may extend, or the dangerous Buiinefs

5 T 3

unto you : De-
firing all Eftates whaifoever to behold the At-
tributes of God in this Hiftory, as his Power,
Wifdom, Providence, Juftice, Mercy, and
what elfe belongeth to the Humbling of mortal

Men, or Pulling on their Knees the proudeft

Piefumption and Security : Bujt efpecially con-
founding the Inventions of Men, and Policies

of Satan, as laughing all to Scorn, that fub-

mit not to his Greatnefs and unmatchable

Power, according to our Lucan Lib. ii.

'Jamque ira patuere ileum, manifejlaque belli

Signa dedit mundus : legefque b)feedera return

Prajcia monjlrifero vertit nalura tumultu,

Indixitque nefas:

Firfl, a mighty Prince was not only terri-

fied with an Idol and Puppet, as it were, made
of Straw and painted Cloth : But threatened to

be mouldered afide, out of his Firmnefs and
Throne of Majefty : Secondly, when the Wheel
was turned about, God derided the Devil, and
brought this Mountain of Pride down with a

Vengeance, feeing the noble King's Innocency,

Patience, and Humility : Thirdly, he taught

all abominable and diabolical Practices a new
Leffon, condemning both the Actors and Con-
trivers, as frenetical, and foolifh : Fourthly, he

inftructed the beft of Men, to confider they

were but Men fubject to the Inconveniences of

Life, Mutability of the World, Counterchange-

ablenefs of Times, and Inconilancy of People:

Laft of all, to make us know that all Actions

grounded on irreligious Foundations, and wick-
ed Conventions, muft needs fail in the End ;

for, rather than Punifhments fhal not follow

Sins, God will fcourge one wicked Man with

another, as you faw how all the Monarchies
of the Earth were diflblved, and the Kingdoms
of the Gentiles brought to Ruin and Defolation.

But now to our Story,

.

After the Duchefs of Burgundy had fattened

on this Anchor- hold for her Revenges, fhe

caufed the young Man to travel into many
Countries to learn as many Languages, where-

by he was fo perfect in the Englifl), that fhe re-

joiced to think in what a well manured Gn nd

(he had fowed the Seeds of her Hopes ; by which
Occafion, the Bafenefs of his Stock and Bir h

was fo obfeured, that few or none difcovered

the fame, or durft detect the Secrecy : Thus
fhe kept him a certain Space privily with her-

felf, and ufed fuch Diligence and Inftructi ri

concerning,
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with many InftancesofdifrrefTcd Princc3, fly-

ing to one another for Refuge and Succour,

5H
concerning the Houfe of York, the Affairs of

England, and the Lineage, Defccnt, and Or-

der of her Family, that, by that Time he came

to repeat his LefTon, (lie verily believed he was

the fame fne had fuppofedly contrived, and he

quite forgot that ever his firft Original came

out of the Dunghill : For, without any Diffi-

culty, or Sign of Subornation (fuch a forci-

ble Impremon hath the Hope of Honour and

Preferment, according to that common Saying,

Honores mutant mora) he kept fuch a Princely

Countenance, and counterfeited a Majeftical

Royalty, that all others firmly approved he was

extracted out of the Blood of Plantagenet, and

obferved him accordingly : She again grew

proud of Nothing fo much as the Wonderment
of her own Handywork, and that, out of fo

little a Cloud, fhe fhould raife fuch a Tempeft

of Trouble and Diffraction : But our Ovid in-

dodhined her,

Flumina magna vides parvis defontibus orta,

and flie knew fhe was a Woman fit to be fuch

a Work-miftrefs.

Whereupon, taking an Opportunity of the

King's Wars in France, fhe fent for her Young-

ling out of Portugal, and privily conveyed him

into Ireland, with fureand forcible Inftru&ions

how to inveigle and incite this ruffical People

to admit of him, who, befides their natural

Inclination to Rebellion and Diforder, would

row be glad of this new Occafton and Bufinefs,

to revenge the Slaughter of their Countrymen

:

And although it might feem to reafonable

Men, and underftanding Apprehenfions, that

the unhappy Proceedings of Lambert, and his

counterfeit Afibciate, the PrieftI mean, might

have been a fufficient Warning unto them for

ever being taken again in the Net of fuch

Abufes, or intangled with the Snare of Collu-

fian ; yet did he fo demean himfelf, that he

made thefe Doubts the very Ground of his Ac-

ceptation : For, once again, infinuating with

the Houfes of the Geraldines and Butlers, he

plaid the Orator with them, and, as we fay,

captare bencvolentiam, thus perfuaded them to

give Credit and Affiance to his falfe and won-

derful Demonltrations, as though he had been

the very Son of King Edward indeed.

' "JV/TY worthy Lords, and gracious Friends,
4 iVJ. faid .he, For the Generality of my
* Bufinefs,, I hope you are not unacquainted

4 when an overdaring Hand of a more mighty
4 Enemy hath fupprefitd them, of cunning In-
4 finuation fpread Abroad a Mantle of more
4 forcible Reafons to admit of his Title in pre-
4 vailing, rather than to look after the weak-
4 ened Eflatcof his wronged and abufed Com-
4 petitor ; for fo 'Jeroboam and Hadad the E-
4 domite were entertained in the Court of Pha-
4 raoh, merely from charitable Commiferation
4 againft Solom:n, who had yet formerly mar-
4 ried a Daughter of Pharaoh ; and, amongft
4 ourfelves, the Sons of that valiant Edmund
4 honfide fled from Canutus into Hungary, and
4 were there protected ; yea, advanced in Mar-
4 riage, for the further and better Recovering
4 their Inheritances: But what need I go
4 further, than the Ufurper now reigning,
4 who, in Spight of my Father, and Uncle of
4 Gl'.ucejlcr, was entertained by the Duke of
4 Brctagne, and the French King, and, as it

4 were, fecured from all Treafons and Corrup-
4 tion, or, if you will, Policy of Searchers, to
4 bring him to Deftruction ; wherein, queftion-
4

lefs, thofe Princes, as they obtained a perpe-
4 tual Renown for fo noble and glorious a Cha-
4 rity, fo did they repute Nothing fo meritori-
4 ous, as the Extenfion of Favour, and a help-

' in:; Hand to the perfecting fuch a Work from
4 Princely Compaffion : Therefore, I will fay
4 the lefs, in this Point, unto you, b:caufc you
4 have ever been faithful to my Progenitors, and
4 willing to be counted a Nation for the Defence
4 of Virtue, and Repulfing of Injuries. As
4 for the ill Succefs of Lambert in Perfonating
4 my Coufin, the Earl of Warwick, and Setting
4 a- foot that Title, whereby you may be ter-

4 rified in future Profecutions : Alas ! I con-
4

fefs it was for my Sake, and a mere Device to
4 found the Ford of the troublefome Streams
4 of thofe Times and Proceedings ; wherein, if

4 my Uncle of Lincoln had any Way thrived,
4 you muft be allured, though they would not
4 hazard my Perfon fo young, yet it was onlv
4 to make Way to my Fortunes : For fmall
4 Recompence fhould have flopped his Mouth,
4 and, ut major lux extinguit minorem, my Pre-
4 fence quickly have turned the Stream, and,
4 with the Sun, exhaled the Strength of his Me-
4 teor. ThisTrick my Grandfather put upon
4 the State, when he was Governor amongft
4 you, by Jack Cade of Kent, who proclaimed
4 himfelf Mortimer, to fee how the People af-

4 fsded
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• fected the Title, or could remember the

• Genealogy in the Truth of his Precedency,
c as marrying the Daughter of Lionel Duke of

'•Clarence, third Son of our great Edward the

• Third of England, and Heroes of his Time ;

• fo that I hope this fnall be no Bar or Inter-

' ceptijn, cither to my Intereff, oryourGood-
4 will, conlidering I am now come in Perfon

' to offer up my felf a Sacrifice, if Need be, for

' you all, and promife you, by the Secrets of

' mv Birthright, to make you a glorious and
• free Nation under me, if I prevail by your
' Means.'

Thefe Words were uttered fo audacioufly,

and yet with fimulatory Majefty, that they

conceived every Thing in his Behalf, and not

once difputed on the Craft or cunning Con-
veyance of the Bulinefs, but exalted and ap-

plauded him with all Reverence and due Ho-
nour, combining themfelves with affectionate

Obedience to his Aid and Affiftance ; wherein,

that the\ might be the better induced juft at the

fame Irritant; as if Honour made Hafte to wel-

come him, according to our Poet :

Nuncfejlinatos nimiumftbifenjit honor cs.

And Fortune determined to fmile on them all.

Charles, the French King, in fome Difpleafure

with King Henry of England, fent for Perkin

out of Ireland, wuh Refolution to make him the

royal Head of an Army againft England ; which,

although it much animated the Irijh to believe

the former Seduction, yet, it was but a Device

of the French King's to diyert the War, which

the King of England pretended out of France,

and fo to force him back again to look Home
to his own Affairs. Howfoever, this our Coun-
terfeit was not a little revived with fuch a Mef-

fage, and fuppofed himfelf exalted to Heaven, in

being thuscalied to the Familiaricy and Acquain-

tanceof Kings and Princes; fo that, coming into

//wz«accordinglv, he was royally accepted, and

after a Princely Manner entertained, having a

Guard afiigned him, whereof the Lord ofCongre-

Jliall was Governor. Hither alfo repaired unto

him, efpechlly while he lay in Paris', Sir George

Nevilihc Bafiard, Sir JohnTaiUr, Rowland Ro-

binfon, and a hundred Englijh Rebels : But,

alas ! all thefe were but fnioaking Ulufions ; for,

on a fudden,

Ingemuit reclor, fenfiique deorum

And, when a Peace was to be determined and
concluded between England and France, the

French King quickly difmifi'ed the young Man
and all his Aflbciatcs, under Colour of Excufe,

that he durft no longer protect him againft his

new Confederate, and Brother of England ; but
fome others attending upon him yielded a more
forcible Reafon for his Departure, that he him-
felf fufpected how King Charles would deliver

him into the Hands of the King of England,

and therefore he beguiled the Lord Congrejkall,

and fled from Paris by Night. But, howfoe-
ver this may be difputed, and whether he de-

parted without the King's Confent, or no, he
was, queftionlefs, deceived in his Expectation,

and, in a Manner, defperateof Succefs ; fo that,

loth to remain amongft fuch diftruftful Ene-
mies, he quietly returned to his moft affured

Friend, the Lady Margaret of Flanders, the

Mafter-Builder.of this Work.
The Duchefs, before he came, thought every

Hour from his Departure, a whole Year, till

his Return : For to hear, how he proceeded,

was a Quiet to her Thoughts ; and to know,
how Fortune would deal with him, a Joy to

her Heart; but to fee him, a very Raviflr-

rrient : Yet, when fhe underftood how he was
abjected and repudiated in the French Court,

it could not choofe but be a great Agony and
Amazement unto her. Notwithftanding, to

prevent all Sufpicion, fhe feemed at his Ar-
rival no lefs revived, than a Mother is glad

for the Return of her long abfent Son, or

a Perfon condemned, for a Pardon and Re-
ftoration of his Life and Dignity : At his firft

Approach fhe received him with large Em-
braces, and hanging over his Neck, feeming

to ihed Tears of Joy and Comfort for his

Efcape from many Dangers and Adventures

:

O diffembling and deceiveable Hypocrify ! that

ever a Woman fhould be the Author of fuch

devilifh Devices and hellifh Projects, and yet

over-daub her mifchievous Imaginations with

he fugared Shows of Love, and Regard of Pity

towards a Prince in Diftrefs ; but this made
Hippolytus long ago cry out,

O Jupiter! quodnam adultcrinum homlntbus ma-
lum

" Mulicres, ad folis lucem habitare fecijli, is'.-.

Eurip. Hippolytus Coronatus.

EJJe dolos, i^ffata fua contraria ment'n

And this fhe had learned of her own PhvTi-

cians, who, in adminiftering of bitter Pi ,
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we have taught
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had flieweci her to roll them

candied Powder ; and this

ourfelves out of God's own Mouth, who, in

feveral Places of Scripture, hath published

wherein a bad Woman doth exceed all the

Creatures of the World.

After this Extafy was pad, (lie proceeded

with a cunning Dclire to have him relate his

firft miraculous Prefervation, his After-tr.

and Exploration of Countries, next his En-

tainment in Ireland and France; and, finally,

his Refolution to go forward in his noble and

ncceffary Intendment for his Inheritance, and

Recovery of the Crown of England ; where-

in he proceeded fo effectually, and orderly,

without Stammering or Stuttering, that the

whole Company verily believed it ; and fuch

as were not prefent, the rather, induced by

the Report of others, forrowing for nothing

but that they heard him not viva voce, and

endeavouring what they could to prefent their

perfonal Obedience unto him : Whereupon,

when fhe perceived how every Thing confort-

ed to her own Wifhes, fhe affigned him a

Guard of fifty Perfons in Murray and Blue,

and honoured him with a Cloth of Eftate, and

Denomination of the IVhite Rofe and Prince

of England.

From thence forward the Nobility of Flan-

ders, and divers of England, with all obfe-

quious Diligence attended him, and, from a

reverend Eftimation of his Anceftors, perform-

ed all the good Offices which belonged to the

Exornation of his Majefty, and Extenfion of

their own Loves and Duties ; fo that, in a

Word, this Sinon's Horfe entered the broken

Walls of Troy, and feigned Invention, fhadow-

ed with the Pretence of Verity and Truth,

prevailed with their Credulity, that they ad-

hibited the more Faith and undoubted Trull

unto it, fuppofing verily he had been pre-

ferved by the Will and Providence of God,
and fo committed to the Truft and Cuftody

of fome faithful Friend, either by King Ed-
ward, or his Mother when fhe was in Sanctua-

rv ; relying alfo on this Impoffibility, that any

Tyrant would fo rebel againff. God, as in-

fringe the Orders of holy Church, and take

him per Force from thence, as yet the Story

manifefteth was to be done even by the Car-

dinal himfelf.

By this Time the Fame of this juggled Mi-
racle was not only blown over Flanders and

the Territoiitie^ adjacent, but fo rumoured
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in England, by Reafon the prefent Govern-
ment fupprefled all publick Reports, Libels,

and Writings, that in the very Whifpering,

Namfraudibus eventum dederat fortuna,

It was more forcible than if it had been publifh-

ed by Licenfe anil Authority. Thus have I feen

a Fire fmothered, and inclofed in fome fecret

Place, never to be quiet, till it were vented out

;

and, when it came to Eruption, made the more
forcible and outrageous Noife. For it was here

received as an infallible Truth, and not only

believed of the better Son, but entertained of

the common People ; who, being more liberal

of audacious Behaviour, and lefs fearful to of-

fend Gojl, began to confirm it with Oaths as

a Matter of Truth, which others barely af-

firmed as a Report of Uncertainty.

Thus began Trouble upon Trouble; and,

as the Spring putteth forth the Buds and Blof-

foms, like the Meflengcr of Summer and plea-

fant Times to enfue, fo did this fantaftical

Fable, thus divulged, prognofticate following

Calamity and confequent Defolation : For,

after it was known with what Honour he had
been entertained in Flanders, and reverenced

in other Places of Europe, there began Sedi-

tion on every Side in England, and no Man
was fure of his Friend, the Times grew to

fuch Diflraction. Some, that were fled to

Sanctuaries, for great and heinous Offences

perpetrated, difcharged themfelves, and went
beyond the Seas unto him : Some, that had
confined themfelves to privileged Places,

for Debts and Accounts, began tc fhew them-
felves under his Support and Combination,

then being fafeft, when the Stare is unfafeft :

Some, even of the better Sort, through Rafh-

nefs and Temerity, becaufe they would be

counted factious and flirring, drew a-pace

unto him : Some, out of the Nature of In-

confrancy, or rather Impreffion of Melancholy,

never to be removed from the Opinion they

have once entertained, believed verily, that

this Perkin was the undoubted Son of Edward
the Fourth ; Some, through Simplicity and
Eafinefs of Apprehenfion, without Examining

the Probability and Likelihood of the Matter,

yielded to any Thing which was told them

:

Some Temporifers, to curry Favour in the

Change of Princes, perfuaded and follicited

others to their Opinions, that fo, bringing

many Coadjutors, they might not only be

reputed
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.

reputed of Strength and Reputation in their Richard Duke of York wou
Countries, but the better welcomed and

entertained with the Prevailcr : Some, through

Indignation and Envy, murmuring at their

{lender Advancement, or grudging they were

not more condignly rewarded for their former

Pains and Adventures in his Majefty's Bufinefs,

reforted to this new Prince, in Hope of better

Acceptation : And fome, over-wearied with

Eafe and Placability of Idlenefs, grieving to

fee the World ftand at a Stay, with Defire of

Change ran headlong into this Fury, Mad-
nefs, and feditious Confpiracy :

O tempora ! 6 mores ! o Jlagitiofa voluntas !

But, for all this Rumour of this twice-born

Duke Richard of York, and that England was
divided and drawn into Parts-taking and feveral

Factions, fo that the Minds of Men were
vexed either with the Hope of Gain or Pre-

ferment, or Fear of Lofs and Confufion; yet

were the King and his Council not much dif-

turbed or affrighted, more than their Marvel
and modeft Anger at fo many Perfons, Teem-

ing in their right Wits, to be feduced either

in the Contriving fuch a manifeft and notori-

ous Lye, or Aflenting and Preparing them-
felves to countenance the fame, without Fear

of God or Men, not once forecasting the dan-

gerous Penalty of Treafons, Contempts, Con-
fpiracies, and Practices againft their natural

Prince, and fo fufficient a Governor. For it

was not only a pernicious Fable and Fiction,

ftrange and marvellous, but prodigious and

unnatural, to refufcitate a Man from the

Dead, and with impudent Affeveration to fet

it forth, and palliate it with the Vefture and

Garment of a profefled Verity. But, in fuch

Cafes, be Kings never fo wife, nor Matters

fo trivial and unlikely, there is no Sitting

{till, nor Giving Way to the Bufinefs ; efpe-

cially, there is no Rebating an Enemy with

Proclamations, Writings, and Prohibitions,

who Cometh forward with the Clamours of

War, and well-fettled Preparation of Offence.

Therefore his Majefty thought it the belt

Courfe to look about him, and, both by Force

and Policy, to prevent the Mifchief impending

and threatened ; for he perceived how already

the Fire of Rebellion had taken Hold of fome
of the principal Houfes of England, who, he

knew, had underhand already fent Meffengers

unto Lady ATargaret, to underftand when
VOL. VL
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ently into England, that they might be ready

to help and fuccour him, even at his firft Ar-.

rival.

This Bufinefs increafed to a Fulnefs and

Ripenefs, about the eighth Year of his Ma-
jefty's Reign ; infomuch that the Confederates

(by common AfTent and Agreement) ported

over Sir Robert Clifford, Knight, and William

Barley into Flanders, to be the better afTured

of all Particulars ; who were not only gladly

accepted, and lovingly welcomed of the Du-
chefs, with full Intimation of the Truth, and

wonderful Delivery of the Strangenefs of the

Story,

Nee gravidce lachrymas eontinuere genit^

but brought to the Sight and fweet Entertain-

ment of Perkin, who plaid the Counterfeit fo

exactly, that his Words refembled forcible In-

cantations, according to that of the Poet

:

Una per athereos exit vox ilia receffus,

Perbaque ad invitum prafert cogentia numen.

Lucan. Lib. vi.

For all Men praifed his Virtues and Qualities,

with a refolved Belief of his Princelinefs ; and
Sir Robert Clifford fwore directly, that he was
extracted of the Blood Royal, and the very-

Son of King Edward the Fourth : Where-
upon he wrote Letters of Confidence and

Credit to his Aflbciates in England, That, as

the Queen of Sheba told Solomon, (he did not

believe the Half of that which was reported,

till ihe had feen it with her Eyes ; fo he could

not beperfuaded to fo much, as Rumour had

prefented, till he had overviewed him in Per-

fon: But, when thefe Letters were received,

in England, the Confpirators caufed them to

be openly publifhed and divulged in many
Places, with full Credence, That it was true,

and not feigned, which was fpoken by the

Duke of York, and therefore they need not

be afraid to be drawn to fuch a Commotion
and Parts taking ; all yet was carried fo or-

derly and covertly, that the King (more than

uncertain Sufpicion) could not as yet detect

any Peribn of Name or Quality, which trou-

bled him fo much the more.

But, when he perceived indeed, that this

mifty Vapour was not quite vanifhed, nor the

Iinpreflion put out of the mad Brain of the

Z z z common
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common People, and underftood how Sir Ro-

bert Clifford was privily fled into Flanders, he

refolved on a Confpiracy againft him ; and

thought it expedient, both for the Safeguard

cf himfelf and his Realm, whofe reciprocal

Good or Hurt were dependent one upon ano-

ther, to provide fome Remedy for the Re-

prefiing of this abufing Fraud and Deceit, and

Suppreffing the Infolency, if it fhould extend

to Force and Rebellion. Wherefore he dif-

perfed fcveral Companies, both of Horfe and

Foot, to defend the Sea-coafts, that no Man
might pafs or repafs unapprehended, who had

not Licenfe or Safe-conducT: for his Journey,

Bufinefs, and Affairs : Then he fent down
the Lieutenants and Juftices into their feveral

Countries, to detain the People in Obedience,

and muffer the Forces of the fame, as Occa-

sion fhould ferve ; which Order obferved, he

underhand authorifed wife and difcreet Spies

into all the Cities of the Low countries, to

difcover of what Province, Progeny, Paren-

tage, and Eftate this mifnamed Richard was

defcended and propagated, promifing Princely

Rewards to fuch Perfons, as could relate the

Truth, and, as a Man may fay, enucleate the

Secret. Befides, he wrote loving Letters to

certain trufty Friends concerning the fame ;

who, to do their Prince and Country Service,

difperfed themfelves into feveral Towns and

Cities, both of France and Burgundy ; where

they were certified and allured, by the Tefti-

monyofmany honeft Perfons (amongft whom,
fome of fpecial Wit and Behaviour repaired

to the Town of Tournay) that this feigned

Duke was of mean Parentage, and truly

named Peter Warbeck ; which was principally

confirmed by one Nathaniel Ojbeck of his own
Kindred, who, as it fhould feem, in Hope of

.Reward, took upon him more than the reft,

and exprobrated him, for fo Counterfeiting,

with this Taunt out of the Poet

:

Sed male dijjimulas, quis enim ce'averit ignem

Limine quifemper prodiiur ipfe fuo ?
Paris Helena?.

And das ! however he is now tranfhaped in-

to a princely Garb and Fafhion, we of Peter

named him Perkin, for his Effeminatenefs and

Childifhnefs.

With this News and Man, the Inquifitors

slurried iato England, and made a true Report

n Warbeck, &c.

unto his Majefty of all they knew and heard?

both concerning the aflumed Prefumption

and Impudence of the Counterfeit, as alfo the

Proceedings and Purpofes of all the Confpira-

tors ; which was feconded by the faithful Let-

ters of efpecial Perfons, who had larger Com-
miffion to make their Continuance the longer

out of England: Wh, n the King was thus

fatisfied, and, (as he fuppofed) to all feeming

reafona,ble Underftanding, had opeirly and ap-

parently manifefted it, he refolved to have it

further publifhed and declared, by open Pro-

clamations, and Sound of Trumpet, both in

the Realms of England and Ireland, and in

the Courts of foreign Princes ; for which
Purpofe he fent over divers Ambafiadors to

many Countries, efpecially to Philip Arch-
duke of Burgoigne, and his Counfellors, as a

Place which neareft concerned him. This
Ambaffy was the Charge and Commiffion of

Sir Edward Poinings, a moft valiant Gentle-

man, and IVilliam Warham, Doctor of the

Laws, a Man of great Modefty, Learning,

and Gravity. The general Points of their

Commiffion had large Fields to walk in, but

the principal Matters to be inforced had thefe

Limitations:

FIRST, to declare, that the young Man,
refident amongft them, with the Lady

Margaret, was defcended of a bafe and ob-

fcure Parentage, having falfely and untruly

ufurped the Name of Richard Duke of Tori,

who long before was murthered in the Tower,

with his Brother the Prince, by the Com-
mandment of King Richard, their Uncl«, as

many Men living can teftify.

Secondly, That, from the Probability of

the Matter, and Inforcement of Reafon,

there was no Likelihood that King Richard,

difpoffeffing the Prince both of his Life and
Kingdom, would leave the other Brother ftill

to affright him, and trouble him in his- Go-
vernment.

Thirdly, That Queen Elifabeth, their Mo-
ther, was therefore attainted in Parliament,

for Surrendering her Daughters into the Ty-
rant's Cuftody, and Committing them into his

Hands, who, fhe knew, had already mur-
thered their Brethren,

Fourthly, To defire the Archduke, and ;

the principal Lords of his Council, not tc

give any Credit to fuch Iliufjons, ncr fuffer

theo>
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themfelves to be any more blinded or feduccd

with Impoftures, or fhadowing Appearances of

Truth.

Lajl of all, To remember how King Henry

had (fomc few Years fince) fuccoured and re-

lieved Maximilian, their principal Lord, al-

moft opprefTed and overcome with the foreign

Hoftility of the French King, and inteftine

Rebellion of his own Subjects ; and therefore

it mull be unprincely, and a Point of great In-

gratitude, either directly or indirectly, to abet

or maintain any Traitor or traitorous Practices

againft him, or the Peace and Tranquillity of

his Kingdom.

With thefe Inftrudtions the AmbaiTadors

failed into Flanders, and were gently received

and honourably welcomed by die Archduke

and his Council, as appeared by the Solemnity

of their Audience, and quick Difpatch of

their Bufuiefs ; wherein Dr. William IVarham,

in a well penned Oration, declared the King's

Mind, as before you heard, and, by the

Way, touched the Malice of Lady Margaret,

faying with the Poet,

. Tantane animis caelejlibus ira ?

And under a Kind of Reprehenfion, rebuked

her treacherous Difpofition againft a Prince of

fo great Worth and Deferving, that never

wronged her, nor entertained a prejudicial

Motive, to afflict either her or her's, with

any malignant Injury ; wherein fhe only might

be compared to a weak Breath, which, fpit-

ting againft a forcible Wind, had it returned

back again into her Face ; adding withal,

fomewhat vehemently, that, in her old

Age, contrary to the Nature of all Births,

fhe had brought forth two fuch deteftable

Monfters, that is to fay, Lambert before dis-

puted upon, and now this Peter, that the like

was never heard of. And whereas, in the

Conception of Children, Women were com-
monly delivered in eight or nine Months as

Nature did require, fhe could not be releafed

in eight or nine Years ; nay, the youngeft

was fifteen Years old, before her Pains

were pafled, and theyjuftified to be flievvn

openly ; and this was not fufHcient neither,

but they muft be at Ieaft extracted of Princes,

and able to give Kings Battle in the open

Field ; whereupon he might well conclude

with that ancient Poet,
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Sed res exccllens ejl, contra reptiles be/lias

Remedia Mortalibus deorum pr<sbi/ij/e aliquem,

Qua viperas& ignem fupcrant ;

Sed nullus contra mulicrem remedia invenit adhuc

Malam ; hujujmodi fumus hominibus malum.

Eurip. Andromache.

This Oration, fo effectually delivered, and
in the publick Aflembly, audacioufly main-
tained, did not fo much trouble and vex the

Duchefs, as affright and difhearten poor Per-
kin, who, in a Manner, exanimated, left his

Fraud and peftilential Enterprifes ftiould not
only be difcovered, but difcouraged, began to
be fomewhat appaled, and, by a fearful Coun-
tenance, feemed to difcountenance both his

Honour and the Action, had not the Duchefs
taken the Caufe in Hand with a more undaunt-
ed Courage, and, like a true Virago, raifed

her Spirits to a higher Pitch of Revenge,
thus refufcitating her Darling, and anfwerino-

the Doctor

:

MY Lords AmbafTadors of England, for

the Dignity of Princelinefs command-
eth no lefs, and awful Regard of Majefty
combineth me to fuch Obfervation : Befides,

I am no Way offended with your Perfons, but
your Meflage, wherein I know the Orator
hath much tranfeended his Bounds, but, fpeak-

ing for his Fee, and doing another Man's Er-
rand, he is the more pardonable, and there-

fore, as near as I can remember, I will an-
fwer fuccinctly to every Point delivered.

Firjf, Whereas you impeach the miracu-
lous and wonderful Prefer vation of this Prince,

in which yet my Credit and Knowledge of the

Truth fhall be of Sufficiency to anfwer all other

Objections and Intercedings, I cannot blame
you, nor him that fet you on Work ; for he
well knows that Sons are to be preferred be-

fore Daughters, and, afhamc-d of the Treach-
ery of his Anceftors, he would put off the

Blame by a Trick of Policy, in laying as

great Faults on the Shoulders of his Adverfa-

ry; I mean my Brother Richard, whole Ty-
ranny and obdurate Heart hath only wrought
this Relenting in me, that, fay and do what
England can, I will be now the Protectrix of
this every Way diftrefled Prince ; and {o, to

conclude this Point, allure your King,

Permanet in voto mens tnea firmajuo.

Zzi 2 Si-
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Secondly, Whereas you infer the Improbabi-

lity and Unlikelihood of faving the Prince, be-

ing in a Tyrant's Cuftody, and determining

to murder the King himfelf, I anfwer in a

Word, I am of your Mind, if ever he had

into his Hands : But it is well known,
deceived, and

come
that the Cardinal himfelf was

the Child conveyed away, in Spight of the

malevolent Practices of fo cruel an Homicide.

Yet fay it had not been fo, I hope eldeft Bro-

ther's Daughters are preferred before a younger

Brother's Claim ; and he had five Princeffes,

befides my Nephew Warwick to wrcftle with-

al, before he could go out of the Lifts, with

his own Triumphs. Therefore it was not the

Fear of him that did accelerate his Murther,

as youfuppofe; but his Refolution to be King,

in Spight of Heaven and Hell.

Thirdly, Concerning the Difpofltrfllngof the

Queen, their Mother, by your Parliament, I

am afhamed of your AfTeveration, that ever

Man, and fuch a Man, whom (as you fay)

the Heavens protected, fhould be attainted of

Inhumanity, to think a Woman might not

be affrighted with a Tyrant, when he himfelf

ran into every Corner from his Reaches. But

fay there had been a Fault perpetrated (through

the Timidity of her Sex, and Tendernefs of

her Widowhood) Would any Man marry the

Daughter, and hate or diftrefs the poor Mo-
ther r In whofe Behalf I may well fay with

Ariadne to Thefeus,

-Si non ego caufa falutis .

on France : Fir/}, His great Defigns are not

to be compared to your trivial Bufinefs, and,

having Matters ofhigh Confequenceelfcwhere,

he could not leave them to attend your weak-
er Importunities : Secondly, He well knew it

was but a Folly to aflift you in any Bufinefs of

France ; for as faft as you got it one Way, you
would lofe it another, fo that you cannot now
fhew any Town or Fort, either of King
Edward's Conquefts, or Henry the Fifth's

Enterprifes, except Calais, which lying fo

near you, you cannot, for bhame, but defend.

And Thirdly, In my Confcience, betook Pity

on you, knowing you had a War at Home to-

attend, and fo were not able to profecute both

Encounters at once : Go back, therefore, and

tell your politick Prince, that, whereas Words
are but Women's Weapons to his Imagina-

tion, we determine to arm ourfelvcs, and this

Prince, by God's Affiftance, and my Power,

fliallbidhim Defiance in his own Kingdom with

Spear and Shield, and make an equal Combate
the Decider of both their Tides.

Lajl of all, Concerning your Invective a-

gainft Women : Alas ! I fmile at your Scholar-

ship, and am afhamed at your poor Difcretion

in adapting fome poetical Invention out of

Fury or Spight, to your prefent Purpofes,

when both the fame Man, and all others,

of the fame Condition, are as forward to com-
mend as difpraife us: For, "to anfwer your

worn-out and thread-bare Tragedian, hark

what our Divine Petrarch affirmeth :

Non tamen ell, cur tufts mihi caufa necis ?

Ovid. Epift.

And therefore, if there were no more than to

revenge her Quarrel, I will be an Enemy to

Lancajler, while I live, and am no further

moved with your unfeafonable Oratory, than

afraid of his Menaces.

Fourthh, Whereas you would infinuate

with- our Nobles, and trufty Friends, to de-

fift from- my Allegiance, and Aflifting my Ne-

phew in his lawful Claim : You think belike

we are as perfidious as yourfelves, that feem

glad of Treafon and Turmoils upon the very

Sound of Innovation ; yea, the leaft Advan-

tage or Difadvantage will caufe you to leave

your Prince in the Midft of his Enemies..

Fifthly, Concerning your Exprobration of

Maximilian for Ingratitude, and not Coadjut-

ing your King in his petty Revenges up-

Hujus mens terrenarum nefcia curarum : Coe-

leftibus deftderiis ardet : In cujus afpeclu ft quid

unquam veri ejl divini fpecimen decoris ejfulget

:

Cujus mores confummata honejlatis exemplar

ftnt : Cujus nee vox,, nee oculorum vigor mor~

tale aliquid : Nee inceffus hominem reprafentat.

De Contemptu Mundi Dial. iii.

With which Words file arofe, and carried

away Perkin with fuch State and Majefty, that

Sir Edward Poinings, though he were every

Way invincible for bis Courage, and a known
Man for wonderful and feveral Exploits, yet

feemed amazed at her heroical Speech, and

delicate Manner ofObftinacy.

Notwithftanding, the AmbafTadars and

Council of State often met, and, after long

Debating the Matter, fomewhat to pacify the

King of England for many reciprocal Gratuities

and Benefits received, they concluded, that the

Archduke,
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Archduke fliould neither aid nor affift Perkin, wife proceeded fo effectually,

nor his Accomplices, in any Caufe or Quarrel

whatfoever, againft the Majefty of England .

Only, if the Duchefs continued in her (Jbdu-

latenefs, and would not defift from her femi-

nine Rages, and terrible Profecutions, they

were not to oppofe againff her, nor was it- in

their Power to Jet or withftand it : For fhe

was an abfolute Governor in her own Terri-

tories, and the Signories and Lands, afligned for

her Dowry, were of Sufficiency to fupport her

Enterpriles without their Contradiction or Re-
flraint.

When this Anfwer was given, they returned

again into England with a true Relation of all

Occurrences as they chanced, and Circum-
ftances impending : Whereupon, King Henry,

both politick and charitable (for, of all other

Things he defired, if it were poflible, to avoid

Effufion of Blood, and hazardous Danger of

Battle, fuppofing that was the laft Remedy of

Curing difeafed Commonwealths, as Surgeons

do to feftered Sores) contrived another Work,
which, although it was branded by fome with

the Character of traitorous Intelligences, yet it

ferved his Turn for the Prefent, and fo divers

were appointed to difcover the Secrets of the

contrary, by feigned Diffimulation. Of thefe

Were two Sorts, one to feign themfelves Torkijis,

and fo learn out what they could prejudicial to

King Henry ; another, to tamper with Sir Ro-

bert Clifford and William Barley, for their

Return to the Obedience of the King ; and,

concerning the Plot itfelf, he reputed it juftifi-

able, as authorifed by all Authors, Ages, and

Commonwealths, who fet down in their poli-

tick Difcourfes, that

—— Fraus ejl conceffa repellerefraudem,.

Armaque in armatos \umere jurafinunt.

Ovid, de Arte Amandi, Lib. iii.

Thefe cunning Informers fo demeaned them-

felves, and employed their Time with fuch

Sedulity and Care, that they perfuaded, though

with much ado, Sir Robert Clifford to defift

from this foolifh and dangerous Collufion, which

had neither fure Ground nor Foundation to

flay itfelf upon ; but Mr. Burley could not be

diverted at this Inftant, till within two Years

after, almoft tired out with Expectation after

Perkin Warbeck's Fortunes and Succefs, he re-

turned of himfelf to the King, and had Pardon

both for Life and Liberty, The others like-
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that they had

fire Notice of efpecia! Perfons confederated, and
adjured to this blind and foolifh Project, of
which they prefently informed the King, who,
by that Means, could not only pcrfunally name
his Home Enemies, but, to prevent the worft,
did as perfonally attach the moil principal ; that
is to fay, Sir John Ratcliffe, the Lord Fitz-
waller, Sir Simon Mountford, Sir Thomas Thtvaits,

William Dawbney, Robert Clifford, Thomas
Crejfenor, and Thomas Jjlwood : With thefe,
were divers religious Perfons imprifoned, as

William Rochford, Doctor of Divinity, and
Thomas Poines, both Dominican Friars ; Dr.
William Sutton, William Worjley, Dean of
Paul's ; Robert Laiborn, and Richard Lejley,

with divers others unapprehended, of whom
fome took Sanctuary, and others fled into Flan-
ders to Perkin : But, of thofe whofe Liberties

were conftrained, Sir Simon Mountford, Sir Ro-
bert Ratcliffe, and William Dawbney were be-
headed as powerful, factious, and chief Authors
of the Confpiracy ; the reft were pardoned,
efpecially the Priefts, who were, in thofe Times,
for their Order's Sake, fequeftered from pub-
lick Executions, what Offences foever they
perpetrated, which made them fo forward in

in all facinorous Actions ; and others fo fuper-

ftitious, as to believe any Thing they either

projected or attempted ; from which hypocriti-

cal and deceivable Manner of Life, all Poets

and Philofophers themfelves have had both ge-
neral and particular Invectives againft Priefts,

Augurs, Soothfayers, Figure-cafters, and Re-
ligious Perfons, both for their profane Lives
and feducing Vanities ; fo that Euripides, a-

mongft many other Places, concludes in his

Iphigenia,

Vatidiciim omne genus ambitiofum malum eji.

And all the Kingdoms and Times of the

World have fmarted through the Pride, Co-
vetoufnefs, and malicious Wickednefs of Priefts

and Friars; andlaftly, Jefuits, as I faid before.

But to our Story.

Although the Lord Fitzwaher was pardoned

his Life for the Prefent ; yet, coming after to

Calais, he was beheaded for Attempting to

efcape, by Corrupting his Keepers, and fo to

go to Perkin : Whereby this ftrange and intri-

cate Work fo bufied his Majefty, that he would
often compare it to the Conquering of Hydra,

a Beaft fo privileged by Nature, that, as one.

Head
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Head was {truck off, feven others grew in the

Place. For his Turmoils, both at Home and

Abroad, increaied j and he Teemed as much tor-

mented with the Sufnicion of Bofom Friends,

as AfTrigluings of Forei ;.:n Enemies, which fo

exafperated him, that, as he fuppofed, to pre-

vent the worft, confidtring Maximilian, King

of the Romans, had trifled with him in his

Warsagainft France, and that Lady Margaret,

with the Fltmings, had fupported Perkin War-

beck againft him, he, in a Kind of Revenge,

banifhed all Lew-Countrymen, and their Com-
modities, out of the Realm, with Retraining

the Merchants from having Accefs into any of

their Cities : But, alas ! this was to no Pur-

pofe, and, in Truth, rather a Cuftom of An-

ger, than Secret of Policy ; as if a Man, be-

caufe his Finger torments him, (hould cut off

his Hand to cafe himfelf; for they did the like

by us, whereby, the Mart being kept at Calais,

and no Vent elfewhcre for our Merchandife,

many poor Houfekccpers complained lor Want
of Work, many rich Men murmured, and

"were compelled to -lefl'cn their Families, and

abate their Retinue ; many Merchants felt the

Lofs, and the Tradefman cried outright, be-

caufe the Ejlcrlings brought all Manner of ma-

nual Work, ready made, into the Land, and

took from them both their Labour and Cuf-

tomcrs, whereby a Riot was made upon them

at the Stilyard, and the Mayor of London,

with the principal Officers, had much ado to

appeafe the Tumult ; and this was the ninth

Year's Difturbance.

The King, thus turmoiled every Way, re-

paired, for divers Reafons, to the Tower of

London, whither fhortly after came Sir Robert

Clifford unto him, party trufting to the King's

Promife, partly miftrufting his own Company,

and Pertin's WeakneC, : But the chiefelt Po-

licy of his Refidence in the Tower, was, to fe-

cure himfelf, and lay Hold of all others fuf-

pecled, or accufed in this Confpiracy, who, thi-

ther reforting to the Council, might with

Eafe, and without any Tumult, be committed

to Prifon, as it prefently fell out : For, after

t le King had admitted Sir Robert, and infinu-

;ued with him in excellent Politions of Divinity

and Morality, by Way of Difceptation, urging

the Love and Favour of his Prince in his true

Obedience and Reconciliation, he not only re-

l ted the Manner of Perkin's Proceedings, but,

on his Knees, with Tears in his Eyes, difco-

j.-ered the Matter 10 be weak and impoflible, if
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it had not factious Supportation frrm feme of

powerful Houfes of England, and very near his

Majefty's Perfon, whereof, though many were

pur.ifhed, and the reft diffipated and divided,

yet Sir William Stanley remained unfufpicted,

and his Heart trembled to accufe him : But,

when the King heard Sir William Stanley named,

he darted back amazed, and, in « Manner,
confounded, fo that Sir Robert was afraid he

had done him more Harm in the Relation, than

Good in the Detection.

At laft he burft out, What, my Bofom
Friend? My Counfellor ? My Chamberlain I

Then I fee there is no Truft in Men, nor, as

the PJalmiJl fays, Confidence in Princes : For,

as we (hall not want Instruments to go forward

with what Enterprife we pleafe, as David had

his Joab ; fo (hall we not lack Enemies, let

them be never fo careful and defirousto favour

the leaft Deferver ; but I will cry out, Heu
cadit in quemquam tantum fcelus ! and with

the kingly Prophet exclaim, It was not mine
Enemies Abroad, but my Companions, and
fuch as eat at my Table, betrayed me : What,
Sir William Stanley ? He had the Government
of my Chamber, the Charge and Comptrolment
cf all that are next my Perfon, the Love and

Favour of our Court, and the very Keys of our

Treafury : He made me a Conqueror in the

Field, and, by his Hand, I fcourged Tyranny
out of his Throne, therefore it is impcffible,

and I cannot believe it : But, when a fecond

Reply brought him to the Sight of fairer Parti-

culars, and that he faw the Smoke, though it

was but a Smother, come from fome Fire, he

quickly recollected his Spirits, and, with thefe

Verfes of Euripides, fet himfelf down at the

Table of Prevention and Repofednefs :

Ex amicis autem alios quidem non certos videi

amicos

Qui vero funt reSii, impotentes funt utjuvent

:

Talis res ejl haminibus ipfa infcelicitas

,

^ud nullus unquam [quicunque vel mediocritef

amicus mihi)

AJfequatur amicorum examen certifftmum^——
Eurip. Herefurens.

The fame Night, upon better Confideration, the

Lord Chamberlain was retrained from his Liber-

ty within the Square Tower, and confined to his

ownChamberfor aSeafun ; but, when the Crime
was openly proved, and the Council had, as it

were, with a charming Hand of Hecate , turned

his
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his Infide outward, and found all his Excufes

to confift in Diftin&ions, and his Reafons of

Defence manifeft Aftipulations of the Matter,

he grew out of all Patience, and knew not

what to fay or do : For one Way, like a nohle

Prince, commiferating his Subjects, he feared

left his Brother, Lord Tl)omas Stanley, the Life

of his firft Royalty, as a Man may fay, fhould

take it grievoufly. Another Way, he mif-

doubted, left, in remitting the Fault, fome

others might abufe his Lenity and Mercy, and

be the bolder to run forward in the dangerous

Courfes of further Treafons : At laft, by the

Advice of hb Council, and general Vogue of

the Court, Severity, confidering the Peril of

tbofe Days, took Place, and Mercy was put

back ; (o that, after a folemn Arraignment,

he had Judgment to die, and accordingly was

brought, on the Sixteenth of February, to

lower- Hill, and had his Head ftruck off.

The principal Point of his Indictment con-

lifted in this, that Sir IVtlliam Stanley fwore

and affirmed, that he would never fight nor

bear Armour againft the young Man Peter

Warbech, if he knew of a Truth that he was

the undoubted Son of Edward the Fourth,

whereupon arofe a conjectural Proof, that he

bare no Good-will to King Henry. Again,

the principal Motive of his Diftafting and

Murmuring at the King, was for being denied

the Earldom of Chejler, when his Brother,

Lord Thomas, was inverted with the Sword of

Derby : Yet die King, befides many Rewards
and other great Offices, made him his Chief

Chamberlain ; What fhould I fay ? It fhould

feem Ambition had blinded his Eyes, and per-

verted his Judgment. For he £1 ill thought on
the Benefits -which the King received from the

Love and Service of his Family, never re-

membering the Compenfation and Gratuities

returned back again to himfelf ; fuppofing

that his Veffel of Oil fhould ftill be filled to

the Brim, or elfe he harped on a Machivilian

Pofition : Thankfulnefs is a Burthen, but Re-
venge is fweet and reckoned as Gain, But it

fhould feem,. that, in poffeffing King Richard's

Treafure at the Conqueft of Bofworth Field,

which King Henry frankly beftowed upon him,

and the Command over the People in the

Country, he grew proud and elated, and fo

vilipended the King ; or, from a continual

Melancholy, reverberating Miflike and Hate
upon his ftaggering Conceits, he more and

more over-burthened his Heart with Rage and
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Spight, which, as you have heard unpurgcd,
vented out thofe Words of Difloyalty to the

Lofs of his Life; or in a Word, according to

that of our old Tragedian :

Animorum "Jupiter vindex ejl nimisfuferhrum,
Eurip. Heraclida?.

The Searcher of Hearts was weary of his

Humours and Ingratitude, and fo took the

King's Caufe in Hand, and upon good Inforce-

ment thruft him into the Houfe of Deftruc-
tion. Otherwife he could not choofe but re-

member, how, not twenty Years before, the

Law had interpreted the profufe and lavifh

Speeches of a Grocer, named Walker, dwelling
at the Sign of the Crown, in Cheaffule, who
bad his Son learn a -pace and he would make
him Heir of the Crown, meaning his Houfe he
dwelt in, for which he was adjudged to die

:

Nor forget the Story of Burdet the Efquire,

within whofe Park King Edward hunting, a

white tame Hart was killed by Chance, which
he had brought up by Hand; which when Bur-
det heard of, he wifhed the Horns in his Belly

that had moved the King to come firft thither;

for which he was drawn, hanged, and quar-

tered. Thus you fee there is no Jefting with
Princes, nor Diftafting them in troublefome
Times, nor Prefuming in fuch Cafes on their

Clemency : For our Ovid tells us :

Non ideo debet pelago fe credere, ft qua

Audet in exiguo ludere cymba lacu.

After this, many Rumours and Libels, yea
defamatory Speeches, both concerning the

Landing of the new Duke of York, proclaim-

ed already, in Ireland, Richard the Fourth ;

And the King's prefent Fear and Proceedings

were fpread Abroad, which compelled as ftrange

Prohibitions, yea Punifhments and Revenges,
according to the Example of that Judgment
that hanged Collingbroke for a Rhime againft

the Ufurper

:

The Rat, the Cat, and Lovel the Dog,
Rules all England under a Hog ;

So that he was farther forced to have many
politick Searches through the whole Realm for

fuch Offenders, and as many ftrong Guards
and Watches for the Defence of the whole

Kingdom ; by which, when he perceived the

Care,
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Care, Vigilancy, and Good-will of the Sub-

he entertained a greater Fulnefs of Con-

tentment, and (hewed a better Alacrity of Spi-

rit than his former Griefs would admit : Then

he advanced Giles Lord Dawnley, a Man of

Wifdom, Experience, and Fidelity, to be the

Chamberlain of his Houfe, and have the Guard

of his Perfon. Afterwards he took Order

wilh the City and Merchants of the fame, and

had their faithful Oath and Proteftation to look

to it, and all the Places of their Trafnck

Abroad, concerning fuch Things as might be

offensive and prejudicial to the Kingdom. The
next Tiling, he took Care for, was the Man-

ning of the Cinque-ports, and Fortifying divers

Havens, with a ftrict Commanding the Lieu-

tenants and Juftices of each Shire to repair in-

to their Countries, by which good Order ob-

ferved he grew fomewhat fecure and bolder,

to fbew himfelf in publick Aflemblies undaunt-

ed, or any way difcomfited.

But this was yet far from the Fulnefs of his

Eftablifhment, as long as Ireland remained

corrupted, and fwelled again in every Place,

with the overblown Reports and Rumours of

Periin's Royalty, to which each traitorous

Ear lay open, and abufed Heart went quite

away with the Novelty. Whereupon he re-

folved on the Neceffity of purging and cleanf-

ing the fame, and determined to perform it

by new Officers and honeft Surveyors : So he

fent thither, with powerful Authority, Henry

Dean, late Abbot of Langton, to be his Chan-

cellor, and Sir Edward Poinings, with a fuf-

ficient Preparation to be Lord General of his

Army. Thefe had a large Commiffion, under

his Deputy the Ear) of Kildare, to fupprefs all

Innovations, and fpare no Offenders: For it

was fuch a Time, that Mercy and Favour

would rather embolden Men to Abufes, than

Juftice offend with Extremity. Befides, the

Majefty of .Kings was not to be controuled,

either in their Favour or Revenges ; but they

would fimply .command, and have the Sub-

ject honeftly to obey, with which Inftriictions

ani the Doctrine of Probity out of our an-

cient Author,

Prob'i (turn viri ojpeium ejl, is' Ju/iit'ue infer-

vire,

Et maleficos punlre uhiquefemper :

They arrived. in Ireland, and difpofed of tl cm-
felyes accordingly.

Now, becaufe the Country was already in-

fected with a fuperftitious Credulity of the

Prefervation of one of the Sons of Edward
the Fourth, and that the barbarous Irijh, once

b lii ing a Thing, would never be diverted

by Reafon or Perfuafion, they proceeded the

more cautioufly and circumfpectly in their

Bufinefs : Firft, afTembling the Nobility and

better Sort before the new Chancellor, who,
with all attractive Demeanour and Elocution,

perfuaded them not only to pcifift in Obedi-

ence to the King, and Loyalty to the Go-
vernment, but to aid and affift his Majefty's

Forces under Sir Edward Poinings, with their

Power, Strength, and Ability ; efpecially a-

gainfr. fuch Rebels, as rather through factious

Malice and wilful Revolts, than Blindnefs of

Error or Folly, had adhered unto Perkin, or

any of his Affociates, in which they knew
there was Reafon and Sufficiency of Inforce-

ment : For, amongft themfelves, the petty

Lords would endure no Competition of So-

vereignty, and their Law-Tenets eftablifhed

him, that for his heroick Actions deferved to

be honoured, and by his worthy Endeavours

obtained the Jurifdiction and Inheritance : So

that their own Priefts could tell them, Ex
parvis magna comparantur ; and if it were fo

in petty Governments, What was it in mighty

Monarchies, and with regardable Kings I

Amongft whom,

Nulla fides regni fociis, omnifque potejlas ;

Impatiens conjortis erat

:

Therefore, to avoid the Imputation of Trea-

fon, and the Fearfulnefs of Revenge, from a

Prince's incenfed Indignation, he advifed them
to a Tenacity and ftrong Continuance in their

Loyalty.

To this their Anfwer was, as Soldiers in a

Camp after a Mutiny, fad Looks and fmall

Repentance : Fair Words, but little Per-

formance. For they all promifed Affurance

of Faith, but no Man determined the due

Performance : Only the better Sort, or, if

you will, fuch as dwelled within the Englijh

Pale, or had been ennobled, or inabled by the

Prince to live in richer Form and Eminence
than others ; anfwered directly, they would
acknowledge no King but Henry, nor fupreme

Lord, but fuch as ihould be extracted from

the Union of the Marriage between the two

Rofes ; and to this they were the rather em-
boldened,
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Iioldcned, becaufe the Earl of Kildare, being any one Promife kept

Deputy, fecmed to maintain their Submiflion,

and juftify their Intents j (o that Sir Edward
Poinings had little to fay at that Time, more
than he hoped in the Confidence of their Pro-

mifes, and relied on their worthy Integrity :

Yet I dare fwear, if he had been examinee] on
his Confcience, and brought to the Bar of

Difcovery for his Thoughts, he would have

cried out with the Poet

:

At paucos, quibus hac rabies aucloribus arfit,

Non Cafar, fed Poena tenet : &c, .

Whereupon he prepared all his Forces a-

gainft the wild Irijh, to whom, as he was in-

formed, divers of the reft had fled for Succour.

I could here enlarge this Difcourfe with a To-
pographical Defcription of the Country, and

Conditions of the People, becaufe I have per-

fonally overlooked their Actions, and been a

Paffenger even from one Side of the Country

to the other : But the Times are full of the

Experience of many Men, and divers Explo-

rations have difcovered the unfwept Corners of

this favage and fuperftitious People, whom
never Man fhall fee civil, or once aftecling

the Handfomenefs and Wealth of the other

Parts of Europe, till either it grow more po-

pulous, or the King be as willing, as he is able,

to extirpate, as it were, by the Roots, the

Bards, Rhimers, Harpers and Priefts, that hang
upon them, and ftick clofe unto them, as fome
deformed Wen in a ftraight growing Tree,
or, if you will, venomous Canker, which will,

in Time, either eat out Root and Rind, or

for the Time, disfigure and difproportion the

thejaroudeft; Comelinefs of the beft Cedars in

Foreft. But to our Story :

Sir Edward Poinings , according to his Com-
miffion, marched into the North : But, alas,

he neither found France to travel in, nor

Frenchmen to fight withal : Here were no glo-

rious Towns to load the Soldiers Home with

Spoils, nor pleafant Vineyards to refrefh them
with Wine : Here were no plentiful Markets

to fupply the Salary of the Army, if they

wanted or flood in Need : Here were no Cities

of Refuge, nor Places of Garifon to retire un-

to, in the Times of Danger and Extremity of

Weather : Here were no Mufters ordered,

nor Lieutenants of Shires to raife new Armies

:

Here was no Supplement either of Men or Pro-

vifions, efpecially of Irijh

VOL, VI.
againft Irijh nor

according to hi: 1

peclation : Here were, in plain Terms, Bogs
and Woods to lie in, Fogs and Mifts to trou-
ble you, Grafs and Fern to welcoiiie your
Horfcs, and corrupt and putrefy your Bodies :

Here was Killing of Kine, and Eating frefii

Beef, to breed Difeafes : Here was Oats with-
out Bread, and Fire without Wood : Here
were fmoaking Cabins, and nafty Holes : Here
were Bogs on the Tops of Mountains, and
few PafTages, but over Marines, or through
ftrange Places : Here was Retiring into Faft-
nefles and Glins, and no Fighting but when they
pleafed themfelves : Here was Ground enough
to bury your People in, being dead, but no
Place to pleafe them, while they were alive :

Here you might fpend what you brought with
you, but be allured there was no Hope of Re-
lief : Here was Room for all your Lofles, but
fcarce a Caftle to referve your Spoils and
Treafure. To conclude : Here was all Glory
and Virtue buried in Obfcurity and Oblivion,
and not fo much as a Glimmering of Hope,
that, how valiantly foever a Man demeaned
himfelf, it fhould be regiftered and remem-
bered ; which makes me confider what that

worthy Politician writes of the Swevians and
Helvetians in thofe Days, and apply them to
thefe Times and People :

Helvetii, Ufipetefque, atque effera corda Suev-i,

J^iiels unumpr<zd<sjludium,ac durarefub ipjis,

Corporajluminibus, teloque ajjiufcere dcxtram:
Non urbis, non cura domus, agrhe coIeiuS,

Venatu ducunt vitam, atque i lade Uqucnte.

Et quod Marte fpoliato ex hojh pararlnt ;

Bella placcnt, fufufquc hojlili ecorporejimguis.

Whereupon the worthy General, with his

other Captains, began to complain, but knew
no Way of Redrefs : His Men died, the Sol-

diers were (lain, the Army decayed, the Irijh

infulted,the Auxiliaries failed, and not a Man,
which promifed Affiitance, came in to help
him j fo that he was inraged at the Perfidiouf-

nefs, and compelled to retire to Dublin, all

exafperated to Spight, by which he aimetli

at the Higheit in his Diipleafure, laying the
Fault and Blame of his prepofterous Proceed-
ings on Gerald Earl of Kildare, his Majefty's
principal Deputy^ who, remembering his

own Greatnefs, could not confine it within

a little Circuit of Patience, but anfwered this

our Captain fomevvhst like iumfelf, that he

4 A was
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was as loyal to the King a» he, as fei
j

iTelTed the

as he, as loving to his Country and Crown of

England as he, and fo defied him to his Face ;

which add Fuel to the former Fitt

that the undaunted Soldier apj

attached him of High Treafon, which feemed

an unfufferable Piece of Bufmefs ; and, had it

not been within Dublin, or fome principal

Place under the Englijh Command, an i

culean and intricate Labour. But thus is this

great Earl under Arreft, and, without any

more ado, carried into England, to anfwer

the Matter.

But, when he came before the King and

Council, to be examined of Treafon and Mat-

ters laid to his Charge, either his Innocency

was a Pcrfeus's Shield againft this Gorgoit's

Head of Calumniation, or his Wit and deli-

cate Judgment brought him out of the Laby-

rinth of thole Troubles, or the Times afforded

not fuch Severity and Proceedings, or the

King had other Matters to think upon; or,

indeed, it was no Policy to rub thefe new

Sores with rude Hands, according to the Rule :

after

m with ftrange pof-

evcry one flood amazed to

gaze . racy

was in Growth, and had divers factious Nobles
to form it to a larger Birth; while the Sol-

diers to be doing, and Men grew
weary of Eafe and Quietnefs, the Bufmefs

might have plunged the Kingdom, and Succefi

took a Fl :h ftrong Wings indeed ;

whereby you may perceive the Sweetncfs and
Benefit of Expedition in all dangerous Bufi-

nefs, and iei iijuftifiabjt
i

5 to

thievifh Bargains, which either muff, be made
awav in the Dark, or haitened a-pace in the

proudeit Market place, according to the Say-

ing :

Pracepsfacit omne timendum

Horrent admotas vulnera cruda mantis :

For he was quietly difmiiTed, thanked, re-

warded, and of Deputy made Lieutenant, and

fo fent back again, upon the Engaging of his

Honour to withftand the Landing of Per kin, if

ever he came into Ireland.

By this Occafion, the King was without

Fear of Battle, and determined his Pro

about Midfummer to vifit his Mother, lying

at Latham in Lancajhire, frill Wife to the

Earl of Derby ; but, as he was preparing his

Journey, News came of Perkins Landing in

England, which a While diverted him, and

forced his Retardance from his firit Determi-

nation : For, in Truth, when the Duchefs of

Burgundy had Notice of all the King's Pro-

ceedinss, both in England and Ireland, and

that the principal Offenders were condemned

and executed, and Confederates diftipated and

overwatched, fhe found too late her own
Slacknefs, and the firft Misfortune of the

King of France's Retractions from Aflifting the

Prince; for, whether I name P,ter, or Per-

kin, or TVarbeck, or Prince, or Richard Duke
of Tort', or Richard the Fourth, all is one

Man, and all had one End : And queftionlefs,

if, at his firft Repairing into Ireland, he had

made for England, while that Rumour had

Viclor, & in nulla non creditur ejj'c carina.

Lucan. Lib. ix.

Notwithffanding, our great Duchefs re-

mained undaunted, and, in a Manner of Scorn
to depend upon others Promifes, fhe ventured

on her own Power, and determined to put

him under the Wings of Fortune, let her

overfliade him as flic pleafed ;' [o, gathering

her Forces together, and furnifhing her Ships

with a fufficient Company, and fome valiant

Captains, fhe fent him to Sea, and only

prayed to the wrathful Nemejis, as Author of

her Revenge, for Succef and Thriving in fo

glorious an Attempt. Here were of all Na-
tions, and Conditions of Men, Bankrupts,

Sanctuary - men, Thieves, Robbers, Vaga-
bonds, and divers others; who, affecting Li-

berty, Rapine, and Spoil, defiited from honeft

Labour to be the Servants of difhoneft Re-
bellion. His Fortune (as we now profanely

abufe that Term; drove him on the Coaft of

Kent before Deal-eajUe ; where, being be-

calmed, he caft Anchor, fending divers on
Shore to certify the Inhabitants of his Arri-

val, Preparation, Purpofes, and well-furniflied

Armies, and to put them in Mind of their

ancient Liberties, Privileges, and undaunted

Courages, which have given Battle to Kings,

and made their own Peace with Conquerors.

But, alas ! this Oratory flew like a Shaft

without a Head, and they had learned other

LeiTons of Stability and Loyalty, as finding

the Sweetnefsof Peace, and Happinefs of Go-
vernment : Notwithftariding, they called a

Council, and I believe, if they had been fully

1 refolvcd,
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refdlved, that lie was the true Prince ind

they wo ild nl :rtaihed the Motion ; for

fome of their Fingers itched to be doing; I m
,

fufpicious ofhis Original and former Wea'knefs,

and wifely apprehending how Shame and Re-
venge dog ed Treafon and Rebellion at the

Heels, they concluded to continue firm and

faithful to the State ; and fo, with a Kind of

Policy to allure them to land, they lent da

to Perkim, with flattering Hopes of their Affift-

ance, while they were indeed mufteririg of

Forces to furpiife them, as fait as they fhould

land: Wihich when Perkin perceived, he ima-

gined, that all could not be well, or confort-

ing to his Expectation ; for, in this Point, his

Wit and Experience ferved him to underftnnd

thus much, That common People and Multi-

tudes, ftiired to Sedition, life no folid Coun-
fels, or fettled Difcourfes, but come flocking

with their Fulnefs and Foiwardnefs to affiit

their Friends, and follow their Pretences, ac-

cording to Euripides' % Description of a confided

Company and rebellious Army :

. In ivfinito enim exercitu

Incocrciia turbo, nauticaque Ucentia

Violcntior igne : malus vera, qui mali nihil

agit. Hecuba.

Whereupon he durft not land himfelf, and was

forry fo many of his Company were on Shore ;

but, feeing there was no Remedy, he fent

others, if Need were, to relieve them, or

bring them back again to his Ships.

When the Kentijhmen beheld fuch a Rabble

of Strangers and diffolute Perfons, and wifely

forefaw, that there was no Man of Honour
or Eminence to give Credit to the Attempt,

they prefently conjectured, that they came
rather to fpoil and forage the Coafts, than to

relieve a diftrefTed Prince in his Right ; and fo,

running the right Way indeed, flood firmly

for their Country, and let upon them as they

were ftraggling up and down in the Villages,

forcing the; better Sort and better Armed back

again to their Boats, and furprifing fuch, as

could not maintain the Quarrel, and had pre-

fumed too far from the main Battle, of whom
they took an hundred-and-iixty Prifoners, yea,

the principal Captains themfelves, 'while they

laboured to perfuade the Retreat, and to gather

them together after fome martial Form of

Refiftance, viz. Mountford, Corbet, H'hight,

Bets, ^h:iniine, or Qetige ; who were all

kin Warbecfc, &c. c z y
I

'
u jhl £6 Sir JobmPea iff, and

I i railed in Ro[ es, like in ;t

Cart, lent up to London, and there executed
in divers Places adjoining to the City ; where-
by Per/tin had Matter "of Difconfolation for

the '1 ime, and Time enough to fail back ;

into Fianders, to entertain better Advice and
more Company.

I lie King, as you heard, undcrftar.ding of

this Attempt, left his Progrefs and came to

London, where a flared of this good Succcfs, !.

fent Sir Richard Guilford into Kent to than.':

Sherifr'and the People, for their Loyalty, ( /-

bedience, and valiant Circumfpe&ion, which
had fo quickly diffipatcd his Enemies, and quiet-

ed the Country; giving prcfent Order to hi;

Navy to fcour the narrow Seas, to the Pro-
vince to keep the Coafls, to the Watches to

fire the Beacons, to the Captains to prepare

their Soldiers, and to all Sorts to attend their

feveral Charges, according to the ancient and
laudable Cuftom of the Kingdom.
When Perkin and his Captains were arrived

in Flanders, and found, how their former De-
lays had been a great Obftacle and Hindrance
to their Proceedings, they refolved to remedy
the fame in their following Courfes, and by
the contrary Celerity and Speedinefs to wipe
away the Blots of their Weaknefs, and faint

Proceedings, as if they had learned of our
Poet:

Sic agitur cenfura, & Jit cxempla parantur,

Cum Judex, alios quod monet, ipfefacit :

Ovid. Faft. Lib.vi.

Notwithflanding, becaufe they were now re-

folved, that the King, taking Notice of this

Onfet and Attempt, would fortify the Coafts,

and be in a Readinefs with well prepared

Forces: They determined to fail into Ireland,

there to augment their Company, and corro-

borate their Pretences, which accordingly was
effected, and the Entertainment yielded him a

little Comfort and Satisfaction. Bet, becaufe he
well knew the Irijh are weak and unarmed,
and fo unable to prevail againft the Strength

of England, and ftill out of Countenance, and
quickly daunted, when they were drawn from
their Bogs, and Woods to folid Battles and
ftrong Charges, contrary to their flight Skir-

mifhes, and running Encounters, they thought

it more meet and expeiiient to pafs into Scot-

land, Gensfnnper invija Brita/inis, and there

make Trial of a new Friendfhip, calling up a

4 A 2 forward
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•u-.vard Account of their Happinefs, in this the Yoke of honeft and ci

I\ lanr.cr : Firft, they were aiTured of the natu-

ral and general Hatred between the Nations,

which, upon very fmall Occafions and probable

Opportunity, would burft out into Flames of

Spig.hr. Next, they projected, that the Na-
ture of the Bufinefs would allure them to his

Afliftance, upon Hope of Vain- glory, and a

Reputation of fo charitable a Work, as to help

Prince in Diftrefs. Thirdly, they relied on

this Hope, that, if no other Caufe would be

inducive to this Supportation, yet the Defire

of Spoil would quickly incite them to war

againft fo plentiful a Country. Fourthly, they

perfuaded themfclvcs, that the Scots had a

good Opinion of the Houfe of Tori, ever fince

the Cruelty of the Lord Clifford againft Rut-

land, for which they utterly abandoned Henry

the Sixth and the Queen. And, laft of all,

they concluded to promife them the Surrender-

ing of Berwick, and to enlarge their Territo-

ries, if he prevailed by their Afliftance, which

was a fure Motive to draw them into any Acti-

on whatfoever : Whereupon he departed from

Cork and landed on the Weft of Scotland, from

whence he prepared himfelf to go to the King

with fome Solemnity, wherein his Inftructions

prevailed with his Fortune, becaufe for the

moft Part the Mafs of People are guided by

Shows and Ceremonies, rather than Matter of

Subftance and Truth ; and fo he travelled to

Edinburgh, whofe Citizens, unaccuftomed to

fuch glorious Shows, began already to com-

miferate his Fortune and Diftrefs : Yea, the

King himfelf aflembled his Lords and Cour-

tiers, as their Manner then was, to entertain

him and give him Audience ; which when
Perkin perceived to fall out to his good Liking

and Heart's Deiire, he thus framed his Speech

unto him, or, if you will, reduced his Inftruc-

frions to a Manner of attracting Oratory :

Aloft mighty and renowned King

:

Judicis ojftcium eft ut res, ha tempora rerum

quarert

and therefore I come not to you altogether

like a Caft-away or Bankrupt, to recover my
Eftate by a cozening Agreement with my Cre-

ditors for a Trifle, when there may be fuf-

fkient to pay the Principal : Nor like a Run-

. vay from a hard-hearted Mafter : Or, if you

will, to take my Liberty the better, to caft off

il Obedience, where
there is a Duty and Neceflity of Service impo-
fed : But, as a Stranger fubject to Shipwreck,

and the hazardous Endurances of a Tempeft, I

am forced to your Refuge, as much induced

with your princely Delight in Deeds of Cha-
rity and Hofpitality, as my own Wants or

Recovery: I might add your famous Actions,

Renown, and heroick Commiferation ofadif-

cfteemed Prince, but Pudor eft ulteriora loqui

:

And although I may confefs myfelf to refem-

ble the Man in the Gofpel that fell amongft
Thieves, whom divers looking upon palled by
without Relief: Yet, at laft, he found one
Samaritan to pay the Coft and defray the Char-
ges of the Surgery : So have I done a worthy
Aunt, Friend, and noble Kinfwoman to ac-

knowledge her afflicted Nephew, who hath

helped me accordingly : So that I make no
Queftion, that, from theExample of aWoman,
your princely Commiferation and powerful

Coadjutement fhall open their larger Embra-
ces, confidering that you above all other Prin-

ces have been made acquainted with the Dif-

fractions of our Family, and from Time to

Time know how the Houfe of York hath been

dilacerated and torn in Pieces by the cruel

Hand of Tyrants and Home-bred Wolves,
which whether it were the Permiflion of God,
or the Secrets of his divine Juftice, I will

not now difpute upon : Only, I muft be bold

to fay, that, when my Father obtained the

Crown, and revenged his Father's Wrongs and

Death, there were Signs of God's Favour and
Afliftance in the fair Iflue prepared, and fweet

Fruit of fuch a flourifhing Tree, namely, two
Sons and five Daughters, who were fimply

committed to the Tutelage and Protectorfhip

of an unnatural Uncle, who proved a Tyrant
and Deftroyer of our Blood and Progeny ; fo

that I may well cry out as Ariadne to Ibejeus

:

Mitius invent, quam te, genus omneferarum.

Notwithftanding, moft mighty King, however

my princely Brother mifcarried, as fwallowed

up in the Jaws of Cruelty and Slaughter, it

(hould feem the Murtherers were affrighted at

what they had done already', and delifted from

a full Profecution of the Tyrant's Command,
or, confounded with Compunction of Spirit,

fpared me, and fecretly conveyed me out of the

Hands of fuch an Homicide and Blood- fucker

(for fo I hope without Offence I may rightly

terra
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term him) and although by this Means and

the Supportation of high-born Buckingham he

obtained the Diadem : Yet did God follow him
with the fwifteft Pace of Wrath and Anger,

and at laft, I muft needs fay, fcourged him with

Rods of Vengeance indeed; for he prefently

loft his Son, and his Friend and Coadjutor loft

himfelf. What afterwards chanced unto me,

as my ftrange Deliverance, my Bringing up in

Tournay, under certain fuppofed Parents of ho-

neft Reputation, my Travels into foreign

Countries, my Adventures Abroad, my Endu-

rances at Home, with fuch like; it would be

to tedious to relate, and therefore I defift to put

you now to further Wonder and Amazement
at the fame, becaufe I have them as it were

regiftered in a Schedule, which at your princely

Pleafure you may overlook, with the Ducheis

and Council's of Burgundy's Hands, to con-

firm the fame: So that I confefs, when the

King of France fent for me out of Ireland, I

was in a Manner fecure of my Eftate, and

thought upon no farther AlTurance, than his

gracious Apprehenfion of my undoubted Claim.

But it fhould feem, moft gracious King, that

you are referved for the Glory of this Bufinefs,

and everlafting Memory of fo remarkable an

A&ion, wherein I fubmit myfelf, Ships, and

People to your Guidance and Direction : Oh do

not then annihilate my Confidence, nor reject

my Demands. For, next to the high Controul-

er of Men's Actions, I have put my felt under

the Shadow of your Supportation, and altoge-

ther rely on the Unity of your Willingnefs

and Power, to bear me through the Difficulties

of this PalTage.

When he had made an End and given them
Caufe of fome Amazement, at his Years and

Tendernefs of Experience, to deliver yet his

Mind fo freely, and with fome Illuftration of

Words and Readinefs of Gefture, the King
without any further Scruple or Diffidence

cheared him, telling him plainly he would af-

fift him, and whatever he was, or intended to

be, he fhould not repent him of his Coming
thither, and fo concluding with a Speech of

Medea to Jctfon :

Hinc amo

amorct/t

r, bine timor ejl, ipfum timer auget

He gave Order for his Entertainment according-

ly, whereby he had Time with his wearied Peo-

ple to repofe himfelf, and the King Occailon
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to think of many Matter.': Yet, rather for

Cuftom than fo be diverted from his Refuta-

tions, he called his Council, and difputcd the

Matter with them ; ihey again, (as it happen-
ed to Rehoboam, and fhall be with all the Prin-
ces in the World) grew to Contradiction, and
divided themfclves ; fome Handing for their

Country, fome for their private Affection,

fome to pleafe the Prince, and fome to enjoy
a good Opinion of Policy and Wifdom. The
graver Sort and of greateft Experience difan-

nulled all the former Intimation of the Prince,

with the Impoflibility of the Bufinefs, as if he
were but a bare Affumer of Titles indeed. The
quiet Sort, and fuch as had fmarted with the

Diffenfions between England and Scotland, dis-

claimed any further War, and were weary
with that which had paffed. The younger
Sort apprehended it, as a worthy Enterprife,

and, though it had but Colour of Commifera-
tion, yet, confidering he was befriended from
the Emperor, King of the Romans, and the
whole State of the Low Countries, it could
not choofe but help them with many Friends.

There was another Sort, who, confeffing the
Poverty of their Country, concluded that by
this Means, by Foraging, Spoiling and Getting
good Booties in England, much Wealth might
inrich them without Lofsor Hindrance of their

own, and fo cared not how the War began,
nor how long it continued. The laft Sort con-
fided of fuch, who, becaufe they would have
their Credit enlarged from an Opinion of

Statefmen, and high reaching Capacities, ar-

gued, as we fay, on both Sides, pro & contra,

and from a Kind of Enthymema raifed Profit and
Emolument to the Kingdom out of their So~
phiftry : That, if the Duke were affifted and
prevailed, Scotland was fure to confirm their

own Conditions: If he were countenanced,

though not prevailing, the King of England
would accord to any Offers or Demands, ra-

ther than King James fhould take Part with his

Adverfary and fo ftrange a Competitor.

Whereupon it was refolved, that, without
further Diffidence, or Drawing the Duchefs of

Burgundy's Bufinefs in Queftion, the King
fhould entertain the Prince, who prefently

honoured him accordingly, and caufed him to

be proclaimed the Duke of York, (hewing him
all the Favours the Country could afford ;

and affording.him fuch Entertainment, as, they

imagined, was both befitting his Perfon and

Condition: He again, as if that /pes bona dot
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chearcid himfelf, and affumed a new
Kind of >

;

, both tempered with < I

v,t , and yet commended lor chearful

well :, bv the Wav ol So-

hce and Invitation td ;
. and Del

I. biwked and hunted ; yea, the Ladies (

Country graced the Court, and came with all

Conveniency, and befitting their Ertafes, to

the City. For underHanding fo great a Prince,

in PoffibiUtv to be one of trie mightier! K
of Europe, 11 it full eighteen 1 ,

young, wife, and in the complete Strength of

y, was reftdent amongfl them ; they c< n-

ceived Matters be)ond the Moon, and thought

them felves happy, if he would fancy or fatten

upon any of them. What fhould I fay, al-

though with the Poet

:

Tarda fokt magna rebus ineffi fidrs.

Ovid. Epift. Helena Paridi.

Yet here was no Miilruft, nor any Way
given to Fear and Difpleafure, but, as the Time
Bufinefs, and Place afforded, Shows, Mafks,

and fundry Devices invited him to his Con-
tentment, and the prefent Overcoming all

PenGvenefs : So, he courted with fome, dan-

ced with others, jelled with the reft, and was

acceptable to all, till, at laft, the King giving

Way to the Motion, he fancied the Lady
Catharine Gordon, Daughter to Alexander, Earl

of Huntley, nigh Kinfvvoman to the Crown ;

and, becaufe fhe fhould not think him barren

of Education, nor Heart-bound to his ambi-

tious Defigns, he took an Opportunity, thus

to difcover his Love unto her, and good Opi-

nion of her

:

Lady, faid he, and the firft of Ladies, that

ever ufurped my Liberty, or taught my
Tongue to pronounce the Accent of Affecti-

on or Liking ; if I proceed not fo paffionate,

as your Sex expects, or you may imagine, is

the Cuftom of Courtiers, I pray you impute

it to the Multiplicity of my Bufinefs, and
Greatnefs of my Affairs; befides, it is not

feemly with Princes to betray their high Spi-

rits, into the Hands of Deceit and overworking

Fancy ; yea, Foppifhnefs either of Words, or

Gefture : Yet, concerning your Perfon, I can

fay with Paris to Helena ;

Si tu venijes pariter certamen in Mud,
In dubium Veneris Palma futura fuit.

And touching my Good will, if I live, I will

make you as treat in the World, as myfelf,

and ' '•-', but that you keep you
within the Limits ol Love and ObcJience,

that our CI ii be our own, an:

Commonweal' , they be not mocked
xeived with extianeal Inheritors. Wjiac

I am, voi no*' fee, and thee is no Boa.

in Diftrefs ; what I may be, I mult put it to

the Trial, and fubmit to the Divine Provi-

dence : If you dare now adventure on the Ad-
verlity, I (wear to make you Partaker of the

Profpcrity ; yea, lay my Crown at )our Feet,

that you dial) pi iy with me, as Apame did

with Darius, to command, and I obey : Take
me now then into your Embraces, and I will

adore and reverence your Virtues, as jcu

commiferate my Misfortunes: O! give me
Leave to fay no more, left I be tranfported to

Indecencies ; be now conformable, and let

me be the Servant of your Deiires, and you
fhall be hereafter the Miftrefs of my Perform-

ances. If I prevail, let this Kifs feal up the

Contrail, and this Kifs be a Witnefs to the

Indentures, and this Kifs, becaufe one Witnefs
is not fuflicient, confummate the Afiurance;

and fo with a Kind of Reverence, and faftiic-

nable Gefture, after he had killed her thrice,

he took her in both his Hands crofs-wife, and
gazed upon her, with a Kind of putting her

from him and pulling her to him, and fo aeain

and again rckiffed her, and fet her in her Place

with a pretty Manner of Inforcement.

The young Lady pleafed, as well with the

Compliment of his Behaviour, as the Matter
in Hand, which was the Hope of one of the

greater! Diadems in the World, whether as

Lovers, who, in aSvmpathy of Liking, ap-

plauding any Thing from their Amorofo's, feemed

pleafed with the very Accent of his Voice,

and Variety of the Courtfhip ; or, unaccuftomed

to fuch Wooers, fhe remained glad of the Op-
portunity ; or, taught before-hand what to do,

fhe refolved to caft a*ay all Peevifhnefs and

Nicety ; or, indeed, ravifhed with the Thing
propofed, fhe was loth to be filent, confider-

ing (he was pleafed, and could not be difplea-

fed, confidermg he had begun fo kindly with
her ; and therefore anfwered him with a pretty

blufhing Modefly, to this EfRcl :

My Lord, If I fhould aft a true Woman's
Part, I might play the Hypocrite, in Handing

a- loot'
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a loof ofF from what I mod defiie, and cry out
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with Ariadne againft Tbefcus

:

Non (go fum t'ttulis furripienda tuis.

Whereupon fome rcfemble us to Lapwings,

that make a great Ejulation farther! from their

Neils ; but I mean not to deal fo with )ou,

but come as near as I can, in my Anfwer to

that which conforteth with Reafon and Proba-

bility : If I were then abfolutely at my own
Difpofirig, I would thank you more than 1 do,

and think you, for your Gentlenefs and fair

Demeanour, worthy of any Creature, or Thing
you could defire. As for your Difclaiming

deceitful Words and flattering Oratory con-

cerning our Beauty, Comelinefs, Virtues,

and fuch like Baits, to draw us into the Net
of Self-love and Amazement : I like it the

better, and wifh, that all Women were of

my Mind, to marry upon fair and reafonable

Conditions, and not be hurried away fome-

times to their Overthrows, with the Violence

of Paflion and Affection, which is the beft

Excufe, they can make, for their Folly, yea,

many Times Simplicity. But you fee I am
the Father's Daughter, and the King's Couftn,

fo that I will, in no Sort, prefer my own Will

before their Directions, and Difpofing of me :

If then it pleafeth them to hazard me, or, as

you pleafe, to beftow me in this Sort, I fhall

be proud to call you mine, and glad, if you.

vouchfafe to efleem me yours : Lay then your

Foundation on them, and you (hall fee the

Frame of the Building erected to your own
Liking; for believe it, fuch Wards, as myfelf,

may well be refembled to delicate Plants in

rich Grounds, which either grow too rank,

and out of Order, for Want of Pruning and

Looking to, or thrive not in their Situation,

for Lack of Refrefhing and Manuring; all

which is reformed by the Difcretion of a fkil-

ful Gardener, and advifed Overfeer : There-

fore, noble Sir, repair, I fay, to the Mailer of

the Family, Leave is light, and know their

Pleafures, for your Admifiion into this Nur-
kry ; and then fhall I be glad to be a Flower of

your own Choice, whether it be for Profit,

Pleafure, or Exornation.

What needs more Words ? The Marriage

was confummated, and poor Perkin transport-

ed in his own Contemplation for Joy, fbat, if

he proceeded no further, his Fortune had con-

duced him to fuch a Harbour, killing the

G round, which he trod upon, and fweiring

the very Place was the Seat of his Genius

:

Ipfe locus miferoferre vohbat epettt.

But when he more and more perceived, that

the Scots, like a Piece of Wax, were rolled

together by his warming Hand, and fafhioned

to what Form he pleafed, he then made no
Queftion to hammer out his Defigns, on the

Anvil of Prevailing, to their everlafting Glo-
ry, and his Eftablifhment ; yet herein he went
beyond himfelf, and deceived both them, and

himfelf, by Warranting powerful Aids in his

Afiiftance, from all the Parts of the Realm, as

foon as he fhould fet Footing in England.

Notwithffanding, they prepared all Things for

an Invafion, and every Man was ready to

pleafe the King, and pleafure the Prince ; yea

they were fo forward, that, in Hups of Gain,
Spoil, Victory, Renown, and Revenge, they

cared not whether, the Duke's Title were good

or no; and fo with a well appointed Army,
and fufficient Forces, they marched towards
the Confines and Borders of the North. But
the King out of Difcretion, loth to make more
Haffe, than good Speed, and underftanding

Policy, conjecturing that the Engl-Jh, by Rea-
fjn ot Perkin's being in Scotland, might always

have an Army in Readinefs, or raife fudden

Troops, to lie in Ambufcade, in the Borders,

by Way of Prevention, fent forth divers Sira-

diots and Scout-mafters, to difcover the Coun-
try, and the Behaviour of the Englifo ; who
returned with full Affurance of the Coafl's

Clearnefs, and, for any Thing they faw, they

might make both Incurfions and Excurlions,

at their Pleafure; which, although it, in fome
Calls, made the King the rather to wonder,

as if England was fecure from any idle Project,

or indeed fcorned Perkins Title and Claim ;

yet, becaufe it was generally accepted for good

News, he would not be a Contrary amongft
{a many ; but made the more Hade, and fo,

with Fire and Sword, as if he d;d artna vi' uni-

que canere, entered Northumberland, proclaim-

ing the Title of the Duke of York, by the

Name of Richard the Fourth, and promifing

both Pardon and Preferment to all fuch, as

would fubmit themfelves to the Yoke of his

Obedience ; the Denial wheiejf was accom-
panied with fuch Spoil, Cruelty, and Infulting,-,

that never, before or fince, did they ever

triumph
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triumph over us, or proved fo tyrannous ; fo

that I may well cry out, as the Poet doth a*

gain ft Scylla

:

Intrepidus tanti fed'tt fecurus ab alto

Spectator fceleris : miferi tot millia vulgi

Non piguit jujjiffe mori, conge/la receptt

Omnia Tyrrhenus Scyllana cadavera gurgti.

Lucan. Lib. ii.

Wherein, doubtlefs, they had gone forward,

but that they perceived no Aid or Succour to

come from any Parts of England to reftore this

titular Duke. Befides, the Soldiers, full of

Spoil and Blood, would go no further, till they

had fent their Prefents to their Wives and

Children, or returned themfelves to gratify one

another, after fuch a Victory ; but, in Truth,

the King, forefeeing it would be revenged, de-

termined rather to retire with this allured Vic-

tory, than to tarry the nuncupative Duke's

unfure and uncertain Proceedings, and fo re-

treated into Scotland again.

Some remember, that, at this Time, though

it was but a very fimple Policy, Perkin ufed

a certain Kind of ridiculous Mercy and foolifti

Companion towards the Englijh People, as

though that rather moved the Scots to the Re-

treat, than any Thing elfe: Whereupon, left

his Cozening and Ulufion fhould be discovered,

by Reafon (o few reforted unto him, he thus

complained to the Scottijh King, and, as it

were, exclaimed of himfelf: O! Wretch and

hard-hearted Man that I am, thus remorlelefs,

to forage my native Country, and purchafe

my Inheritance with fuch Effufion of Blood,

Cruelty, and Slaughter. For now I fee, before

this Bufinefs can be brought to any good Pafs,

Houfes muft be fired, Countries depopulated,

Women ravifhed, Virgins defloured, Infants

fiain, the Aged murthered, the Goods rifled,

and the whole Kingdom fubjedt to Devaftation

which, to my Grief of Soul, I muft needs de-

plore. Therefore, great King, I requeft you

from henceforth, do not afflict my People, nor

deform my Country, in fuch a lamentable

and remorfelefs Manner : For, doubtlefs, I

fhall never endure it with a peaceable Soul and

Confcience, and had, in a Manner, rather

lofe my Part and Intereft therein, than pur-

chafe it with fuch Lofs and Excruciation of

Mind, efpecially Eftufiori of Blood and barba-

rous Inforcement.

Surely, replied the King of Scots half angry,

and more than half miftruiting his Diflembling,

yea, fully refolved on his Weaknefs and Pufil-

lanimity :

Fletus quidfundis inanes ?

Nee te fponte tufi feeleri parare fateris ?

XJjqueadeo ne times, quern tufacts ipfe timendum ?

Lucan. Lib. iii.

Methinks your Care is rather ridiculous than

fuperfluous, to be thus dolent for another

Man's PoiTeffions : Yea, I fee not, but your

Claim is fo remote and difannulled, that it muft

be an Herculean Labour to fe'tle you in any of

their Cities and petty Provinces. But, for

Calling England your Land and Realm, and the

Inhabitants your People and Subjects, it is as

wonderful to me, as difpleafing to yourfelf,

that, in all this Time, neither Gentleman,
nor Man of Worth, hath extended a daring

Hand, or, if you will, commiferable Arm of

Afliftance towards you ; nay, though the War
was begun in your Name, for your Sake, and

within your Realm, of which, you fay, you
are the undoubted Heir, and invited to the

fame by your own People and Faction.

Alas ! replied the Prince, I confefs as much
as you fay ; but, if it will pleafe you to ac-

knowledge the Truth, the Falling back of the

King of France, yea, when I was in Speed of

my Journey, the Failing of many Promifes to

my Aunt the Duchefs of Burgundy, and the

Defect and Protraction of my Bufinefs, by the

Lofs of an hundred Lords and Knights, fome in

their Liberties, fome in their Lives, fome from
their own good Motives and Intents, and all,

from their true Hearts and Endeavours, by the

King's Forces, and vigilant Eye over them,
hath not only deceived my Expectation, but,

in a Manner, perverted my Fortune. Befides,

you know with what Difficulty the Nature of

Adverfity, and Men in Diftrefs, attain unto

any Credit and Eftimation ; fo that we and you
both have had woeful Experience of many great

Princes depofed from their Thrones, and left

friendlefs, fuccourlefs, and quite deftitute of

Relief in the Hands of their Enemies ; and
therefore, as Mifchief and Mifery are of my
old Acquaintance, fo am I not now unprepar-

ed to entertain the fame, but muft fubmit to the

Calamity, and attend the Appointment of the

higheft God, concerning my loweft Dejection,

and
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and fo I conclude with an ancient Saying of

Euripides

:

—— Turbam enim reapers me puduit,

Vt oculis viderent hum meum turpem habitum,

Occultans pra pudore meum infortunium ; quando

enim vir

Habuerit male magnus, in ineptias

Cadit deteriores, eo quifuit dudum infaelix.

Eurip. Helena.

Although this came roundly off, and favoured

fomewhat better than the former ; yet the King
replied not at all, but wascontent with his firft

Reproof, being more fearful every Day than

other, that this intricate Bufinefs would be a

Work of Wonder, and to faftnon the Lump of

fuch Deformity, to any handfome or fubftantial

Proportion, mull be dangerous and prejudrial

for ever to the Scottijh Crown.
After the Nobles had been thus ftartled in

Northumberland with the Clamours of the Peo-

ple, and faw the Inhabitants fly every Way
from the Fury of the Scots, they fortified their

Holds, muftered their Forces, followed the

Enemies, and certified the King of all this

Enterprife and Invafion, who, not a little a-

bafhed at the fame, as more fearing the natu-

ral Subject's Starling out of the Sphere of his

Allegiance, than any Foreign Comet in the

greateft Radiance and Prefages, prefentlv took

Order for the Reprefling of each Tumult
and Infurrection ; but, aflured of the Scots

Retreat, and that they were returned loaden

with Spoils and great Riches, he refolved upon

another Courfe, having, in the mean While,
fo great Occailons of Difpleafure againft Scot-

land, that all Men, either to pleafe themfelves,

or animate the King in his willing Revenges,

cried out, To Arms, to Arms ! And this was
the eleventh Year's Work.
The twelfth Year began with a Parliament,

both for the Settling the uncertain Affairs of

the Kingdom, and the Obtaining a Subfidy, or

other Difburfements of Money, for the Fur-

niftiing an Army into Scotland ; to which all

the Nobility and Gentry opened willingly their

Coffers, and chearfully their Hearts, exclaiming

againft their Immaiiity, and proclaiming their

Loyalty and Endeavours, to profecute them with

all Revenge, that durft fo affright the King-
dom, and affront the Peace and Tranquillity

of the Commonwealth. Of this Army was
Giles, Lord Dawbney, the King's Chamberlain,
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made Lieutenant- General, a Man of no lef;

Wit than Experience, of no lefs Experience

than Hardincfs, of no lefs Hardincfs than Mo-
deration and Government. Brt fee the Change,
of human Liie, and the Mifchiefs to which the

"bell of Men and greateft Princes are fubject, as

if the Poet were again to cry out :

Heu nen ejl quicquam fidum, neaue cerla foe-

licitas.

As he was marching forward with his Forces,

a ftrange Innovation called him back again.

For (as if Fortune only meant to play the

Wanton with Perkin on the one Side, and

bring him, as we fay, into a Fool's Paradife,

and Misfortune on the other Side) K) try the

King's Paiience, a new Rebellion in the Weft
had like to have been as a heavy Burden on
his Shoulders, and fet in Combuftion the whole

Commonwealth. For, when the Parlia-

ment was di,' Solved, and Commiflioners were
fpeedily fent to gather in the Money, this ex-

candefccnspopulus, to whom fuch Taxes and Im-
pofitions were a Kind of drawing Blood from
their very Life Veins, began to rebel, efpecially

the Cornijhmen, inhabiting the remoteft Parts

of the Kingdom Weftward, who not only

complained of their own Penury and Wants,
as living in a barren and fterile Soil, overcome
with Labour, Watches, and Toils in the Mi-
nerals, and getting a poor Maintenance out of

the Caverns of the Earth, with feaiful Endu-
rances ; but threatened the Officers, denying

the Taxes, and began temerarioufly to fpeak

of the King himfelf; yea, when there feemed

by the Juftices, and others in Authority, a Dam
to be caft up againft this fearful Inundation,

they defifted from womanifh Exclamations,

Lamentings, and Ejulations, and fell, incon-

fiJerately, to malicious Calumniation, threat-

ening the Council, and naming Thomas More -

ton, Archbifhop of Canterhwy, and Sir Rei-

nold Brey, as principal Directors and Setters

forward of thefe Im-poiitions againft them ; fay-

ing plainly, It was a Shame, that a fmall In-

curlion of the Scots, which was not only enf-

tomary, but as foon extiriguifhed as kindled,

fr.ould raife fuch Exactions, and excite the

Kingdom to unfufferable Turmoils, with a ge-

neral War, and tumultuous Hurlvburlv ; ta

which Things, when the Commiflioners would
have gently anfwered, and honeftly maintained

the King's Purpofes and Prerogatives, T,'

4 B .-,
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Flamock, a Gentleman learned in i!ie Laws, and

V a Blackfmith, took upon them

f the Commons, threatening,

without further Rcafonfng the Matter, both

, and all Rich, whom liiey cm-

ployed as in-ferior Officers under them.

By which Occafion, according to that Say-

ing, Res vehement multitude, improbos cumhabue-

wfeElis : They became a monltrous Herd

to thefe unruly Bodies, exhorting the People to

arm themftlves, and not be afraid to follow

them in this Quarrel ; for they intended nei-

ther. Hurt to any Creature, nor Spoil to any

Place, b';t merely a Reformation of the Difor-

der, and Correction of fuch Perfons, as were

the Authors of their Grief and Vexation ; and,

when any feemed to impugn and reprove thefe

feditious and unreafonable Courfes, affirming

plainl)-, that, ftom all Examples and Times,

Treafons and Commotions have ended with

lamentable Effufion of Blood, both of the Au-

thors themfelves, and many Innocents made

Acceffaries, through Conffraint and wicked

Inftigation, they were called bale Daftards,

Cowards, Fools, and Lovers of Eafe and Ar-

rogance, more than Renown, and their Coun-

try's Honour and Liberty ; fo that, what with

Shame of Taunts and Rebukes, and what with

Fear of the Lofs of their Lives and Goods,

they united themfelves to this outrageous Com-
pany, and made up a flrong Patty well armed,

and too well ir.ftru6f.ed ; for the Captains not

only praifed and extolled the Hardinefs of the

People, but rewarded fuch as affifted and re-

lieved the Soldiers, whereby, after a general

Mufter of forty-thoufand Men, they came to

Taunton, where they flew the Provoft of Perin,

principal Commiffior.er for the Subfidy in thofe

Parts, and from thence to Wells, intending to

go forward to London, where the King was

refident, and fuel) Counfellors as they ma-
ligned,

O rabies inaudiial O wretched and abufed

People ! that think of nothing but prefent

Rages, nor once admit of any Providence, to

confidter of following Punifhments, whatever

fudden Events contrive, but, in their Difobe-

rainftGod, their Prince and Country,

n le a violent Sea, a burning Torrent, a

tempeftur-us Wind, all which (with Extre-

mity and impetuous Force) fpoil the Trees,

over-run and (wallow up the lower Ground,

c.onfume all Things, and, in the End, leave

in yVarbcck, &c.

the Mifchief to the Wringing of Hands, Cry-

ing of the People, and Deprecations of the

i Sort, who impute fuch Vengeance to

the Power and Juftice of God, that punifheth

Sins, and will not fuffcr Difobediencc and

horrible Villainies unrewarded : For never Re-
bellion prevailed in their greateft Forwardnefs,

nor ended without unfufferable Damages
wrought by their Unrulinefs, which rather

tended to Thefts, Robberies, Spoils,and Slaugh-

ters, than Reformation, or honeft Coercion

ofDiforders. As for their Motives and Ex-
cufes for fuch facinorous Attempts, breaking

out to find Fault with Men in Authority, and

audacious InvecUons againft the Government

:

Alas ! neither can they tell what to demand
or what to redrefs, when it fhall come to true

Deciding indeed. For a very Cenfufion will

hinder their Refolutions, and, not knowing
wherein to proceed directly, they afk indirect-

ly that which may not be granted. As for their

Governors themfelves, let them be never fo

good, they fhall be fure of Enviers, and Find-

ers of Faults; let them be never fo bad, they

fhall have Flatterers and Supporters; let them
be indifferent, and the Goou which they do
fhall not befo well accepted, as the Bad they

procure malicioufly taken ;
yea, remove whom

you will, the Perfons may be changed, but

the Faults will remain, and fo the Prince be

pleafed, and Men's private Humours fatisfied,

who regarded the Commonwealth, or helped a

poor Man for Charity's Sake ; yet I muft needs

fay, that many Times honeft Governors, in-

ftead of Obedience, have Good-will ; and who-
foever loveth his Country, without collateral

Refpects, may fit down with a fafe Con-
fcience, but not unfeandaiifed, or maligned of

fome of his own Rank. Therefore I would
have all generous Spirits, either to love Vir-

tue for Virtue's Sake, once placed in Autho-
rity, and, in Spight of the World, ftick clofe

to the Sides of Religion and Equity, though

Perfecution and Troubles do follow, or dis-

claim the Affecting fuch tranfeendent Places,

allaying the Thirft of Ambition with a quiet

Potion of Repofednefs and Contentment, and

leaving the Vanity offoppifh Obfervation to

vain-glorious Fools, who are not only called

fo by God himfelf, but, peradventure, reput-

ed fo even by fuch as do them Reverence,

and fatten themfelves in the well-foiled Paf-

tures of their Government.

Bui-
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But to our Story :

When the King was advertifed of thefe

Troubles, and exorbitant Attempts, which ga-

thered like a Cloud, threatening a Tempefl:

round about him, and faw into wlwt Perplexi-

ty he was now detruded, having War on
every Side, he compared himfelf to a Man
rifing in a dark Night, and going undrelTed in-

to a Room, ftri icing his Head againit this

Poft, running agairift that Table, meeting
with his Shins f'uch a Stool or Form, and
ftaggering up and down againft one Block or

another; and fo ftood, for the Time, amaz-
ed, not knowing what to fay, what to do, or

with whom to rind Fault, till, with a Kind
of Sigh, he vented out this Saying ofEuripides ;

. Similes fumus nautis, qui

Tempejiatis cum ejfugerint fcevam vim,

Prope terram appulerunt, deinde a terra

Flaminibus pelluntur in pontum iterum.

Eurip. Heraclida?.

But to complain of God, or Men, would ra-

ther aggravate his Grief than procure his Re-
drefs ; therefore, though he well knew that

Princes were the Tennis-balls of Fortune, and
Subjects of Mutability and Alteration, and

that he muft fubmit to the divine Providence ;

)'et he alfo underftood there was no Lying ftill

in this Deploration, without the ordinary

Practice of fuch Remedies as God had ap-

pointed in their feveral Workings, and there-

fore prepared his Armies either to bring this

Difturbance to a quiet Atonement, or whip
the Rebellion with the Scourges of Fire and

Sword : But when again he confidered the

Scots were his Enemies, and muft be fuppref-

fed ; the JVeJlern Rebels were at his Doors,

and muft be repugned ; France was wavering,

and muft be looked unto ; Flanders threat-

ening, and muft be appeafed ; Perkin TVar-

heck lay at Advantage, and muft be watched ;

yea, over-watched, as indeed the principal

Firebrand, that fct all this on a Blaze, and,

in the Midft of thefe Hurlyburlies, came over

AmbafTadors from the French King, who muft

be anfwercd ; he grew fomewhat perplexed

again, till, fhaking off all the Hindrances of

his Amazement, he fell to Practice, and or-

derly Performances.

Whereupon he called his Council together,

and they, without any great Difficulty, de-

termined the Bulinefs in this Manner: To at
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tend upon the Scots, Tljomas Howard, Earl

of Surrey, a puili.int and politick Captain,

Prifoner at the Overthrow of King Richard
the Third, and within two Years fct at Liber-

ty, and after John Lord Dinham made High
Treafurer of England', was appointed to mufler
the Forces of the County Palatine of Durham,
and the Borders round about, and fo attend that

Service. To reprefs the Wejlern Rebels, the

Lord Dawbney, with his whole Power, pre-

pared for Scotland, was recalled to march a-

gainft them, whercfoever they incamped ; to

lock unto France, Calais and Guifnes, with
the Garifons, were much augmented, and
provided for. To prevent Flanders, the Navy-
was prepared, and the Staples for the Mer-
chants fettled : To keep JVarbcck from Coming
into England, and Joining with the Rebels,
the whole Nobility combined themfelves, efpe-

cially the Earl of EJfex, and Lord Mountjoyy

who came on Purpofe to London, to offer their

Service to his Majefty ; and fo all Places were
looked unto with a vigilant Eye, and manned
with Strength of Soldiers: And, to anfwer the

AmbafTadors of Charles the French King, he
fent honourable Perfons to receive them, and
convey them to Dover, and there a While to

detain them till fome of thefe Tumults and
Rebellions were extinguifhed and fuppreffed j

which indeed was fo wifely and politickly

handled, that none of the AmbafTadors were
troubled fo much as with the Rumours of thefe

Commotions.
But fee the Horror of Spight, and with

what a contracted Brow Misfortune can look

upon Kings themfelves ! So that a Man well

may fay to this Rebellion, as Ovid did to Cu-
pids in his fnft Book of Elegies ;

Sunt tibi magna puer, nimiumque potentla regna „*

Cur opus affehas ambitiofi novum ?

For, as thefe Rebels and Cornljhmen de-

parted from Wells, they entertained, for their

chief Captain, Ja;-::cs Twichet, Lord Audley,

whofe Countenance and Authority in the

Country ftrengthened them much : For, by
this Occafion, they went, without Inter-

miffion, to Salijbury, and fo to Wlncbefiery
and from thence into Kent, hoping for further

and further Affiftance; but they were deceiv-

ed in their Expectation : For the Eatl of Kent,

George Lord Abergavenny, John Brooke, Lord

Cobham, Sir Edivard Peinings, Sir 1

iBj .
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Guilford, Sir Thomas Bourchicr, Sir John Pe-

f'.<y, William Scot, and many others, with a

wcll-muftercd Army, were not only ready to

defend their Country from all Mifchief and

Deftrudtion, but determined to offend them

in their facinorous Attempts, and prejudicial

Intrufum ; which Loyalty fomewhat rebated

the Forward nefs of the Cornijhmen, and they

began to fufpccl themfelves, being fo far from

their Country, and remote from any Supply.

Notwithftanding, loth to difhearten their

Spirits with any depreffing Humour, they caft

away all Dou its, and, prefuming on their own

Strength and Forces, as alfo animated by their

Leaders andConductors, they were now asmuch

exafperat-d againft the Kentifbmen, tor Refufing

their piomifedAfnftance,asagainrt thef£ing,for

Lfurping their Liberty, fwearing Revenge a-

gainft both : In which Rage and Heat of Re-

pining, they came as far as Blackheath, with-

in four Miles of London, and took the Field in

an arrogant, over-daring A4anner, on the

Top of an Hill, fuppofing all Things conform-

able to their Arrogancy, and deceivable Hopes,

becaufe, as yet, they palled and repaifed with-

out Fighting, or ftrong Encounters : But, alas !

Blanditia comites iibi erunt terrorquefurorque,

And they were abufed with a Veil of Igno-

rance, and Covering of Obftinacy : For the

King difpofed of his Affairs with great Policy

and Circumfpecvtion, not determining to give

them Battle, or exagitate them at all, till he

had them far from their proper Dwellings and

flattering Friends ; till they were in Defpair of

Relief, and wearied with long and tedious

Jouinies ; till their Treafure was fpent, their

Vitals confumed, and Provifion failing; till,

their Company dropped from them like rot-

ten Hangings on a moiftened Wall, and their

whole Defigns and Expectation were quite dis-

annulled ; and then, when he imagined their

.Souls vexed with the Terror of a guilty Con-

fidence, their Fury affwaged with Compunction,

and Penitency, their Spirits daunted with Re-

pentance and Remorfe, and all their Army af-

frighted with Madnefs and doubtful Extafies,

would he fet upon them, and, in fome conve-

nient Place, circumvent and inviron them to

bis own beft Advantage* and their irrecover-

able Damage and Deltrudhon.

A>s for the City of London, I cannot but re-

i -;«iber aad compare it unto Rome, both when

Hannibal palled the Alps, to threaten the Mo-
narchy, being yet far off himfelf, and alfo Ma-
rius and Syl/a covered her Fields with armed
Men, and trampled on the Bofom of their

Country with ambitious Steps, and cruel Feet

of Ufurpation :
'1 hen fpoke the Poet in this

Manner :

ghtoties Romatn fortuna laceffit,

Mac iter ejl bellis, geniitu fie quijque latent!,

Aon aufus timuiffe palam ; Vox nulla dolori

Credita : Lucan. Lib. i

There was Chaining the Streets, Shutting up

the Shops, Making ftrong the Gates, Doubling
the Watches, Hiding their Trealure, Cries,

Fears, Terrors, and every one more difturbed

for the Lofs of his private Goods, than the

Encumberances of the Commonwealth. Here
was Muttering of Soldiers, Watching all Day
in Armour, Guarding the River, Filling the

Streets- with Companies of Horfe and Foot,

Cutting down the Bridge, Locking up tneir

Doors, Shutting the Gates, and what elfe.

named before, to be put in Practice, with Ad-
vantage of many Pieces of Ordnance, both in

Southwark and the Suburbs, and the Strength

of the Tower, which they knew was referved

for the King himfelf. Notwithftanding, fuch

was the Jnftabiiity of the Citizens, being a

little difturbed from their Quietnefs and Reft,

their Danties and Eafe, their Banquetings and
Meetings, their Feafts and. Sumptuoufnefs,

their Paftimes and Pleafures, that they rather

complained of the King and his Council for

the firft Occafion of thefe Tumults, than ex-

probrated the Rebels for Ingratitude and Dif-

obedience : But the King, without further

Difputing againft their Peevifhnefs, or Laying
open the Abufes of fuch refractory People,

delivered them of this Fear : For he prefently

fent Join Earl of Oxford, Henry Bourchier Earl

of Lfjex; Edmond de la Poole Earl of Suffolk,

Sir Rice ap Thomas, Humphrey Stanley, and
other worthy martial Men, with a Company
of Archers and Horfemen, to environ the

Hill where the Rebels were incamped round
about: Himfelf, with the main Army and
Forces of the City, much Ordnance and great.

Provifion, took St. George'
's-Fields ; where, on

a Friday,- at Night, he quartered himfelf, and
on the Saturday, very early in the Morning,
he polled Lord Dawbney to Dertfcrd, who,
by Break of Day, got the Bridge of the Strand,

lit
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in Spight of Refifters, which manfully de-

fended it a While, {hooting Arrows a full

Yard long; and demeaning themfelves like

fcholarly and eloquent Orators, pleading for

the Time in a bad Caufe with good Words,
and handling an ill Matter too well. From
thence he went courageoufly againft the whole

Company ; and, what witii the former Earl's

AfTaulting them on the one Side, and his own
Charges on the other Side, as knowing how
the King's Bufinefs flood to make an End of

the War, the Battle began a-pace, and not a

Man but prepared himfelf to fight it out, till

at laft the Lord Dawbney engaged himfelf fo

far, that he was taken Frifoner ; but whether

for Fear, or through his own Wit and Policy,

they quickly releafed him, and he as quickly

difpatched the Matter, and made an End of

the War ; for he put them all to Flight, fo that

a Man may well fay unto them :

-Via nulla falutis,

Nonfuga, non virtus, vix fpes quoque mortis

honcjlts ;

And I may truly report of the contrary : Ne-
ver was a Battle fo well fought, and fo quick-

ly determined : For, before the King was

ready to go to Dinner, there were (lain two-

thoufand Rebels, and many more taken

Prifoners ; the reft hardly efcaped Home,
who, for all their Defeat, and uncomfortable

News to the People, were rather accelerated

to revenge their Companions Wrongs, than

exanimated from further Attempts, or feemed

grieved at the King and Country's Molefta-

tion ; fhewing fad Looks, but ftomachful

Hearts, and fo remained intoxicated in their

Brains, and ready, upon every Occafion, to a

new Rebellion, as you fhall hear hereafter.

When this Battle was ended, and fo deli-

cately contrived (for the King loft not above

four-hundred Men) fome imputed it to the

King's Policy, who appointing the fame on

Monday, by Way of Anticipation, fell upon

them on Saturday, and fo, taking them fomer

what unprovided, had the Fortune to prevail

and thrive in his Advantage, is'uch as were

taken and apprehended had their Pardon, ex^

cept the Principal and Firebrands of the Mif-

chief : For the Lord Audley was drawn from

Newgate to Toiver-hill, in a Coat of his own
Arms painted upon Paper reverfed and all torn,

and there beheaded the Twenty-eighth of June.

kin Warbcck, &c. tiy

Thomas Flamock and Michael Jcfph were exe-
cuted, after the Order of Traitors, and their

Quarters fent into Cornwall, for the Terrifying
'of the People : Some were difpatched at fun-
dry Towns, as they deferved ; amongft whom
the Smith, and divers others of his immodL-ft
Friends, had no Excufe to make for this Re-
bellion ; but, whether they prevailed or no,
they were fure to be regiftered to Eternity,
for daring to do fomewhat in. Behalf of their

Country's Liberty, and bidding Battle to Kings
and Princes at their Palace-Gates, and before
the City-Walls, even London itfclf, that great
City, the Chamber for their Treafury, and
Strength of their Royalty ; which makes me
remember a Saying of Lucan, Lib. viii,

-Sed me vel fola tueri

Fama poteft rerum, toto quas gejfimus orbe,

Et nomen, quod mundus amat

:

And in another Place, Lib. ix,

Quid plura feram ? turn notnina tante

Invenies operi, velfamam confute mundi :

And this was the End of the twelfth Year.
In this Time you muft know, that the

King of Scots lay not idle, but, merely upon
Suppofition of what would follow, prepared
himfelf, nor was fo ill befriended, but he had
fecret Intelligences of all King Henry's Pur-
pofes and Intendments ; whereupon he enlar-

ged his Army, barricadoed his PalTages, in-

trenched and fortified the Holds, kept good
Watch and Ward, and flood on the Pinnacles
of a high Prefumption to encounter with the
proudeft Forces or England

; yea, to give De-
fiance, if Need were, to the King himfelf. Not-
withftanding he now lay a While only at De-
fence, watching with what Ward the Englijh

would break upon him, and wondering at my.
Lord Dawbney's Retraction, and why he came
not forward as his Spies had advertifed ; but,

when he underftood of the Wejlern Rebelli-

on, he then conjectured the Truth, and a While
repofed himfelf, till a Meffenger of thefe Wejlern
Men came unto Perkin and proffered their

Obedience and Endeavours, if he would come
and join his Army with theirs, and fo, as their

Prince and Captain, revenge their Wrongs :

This was motioned to Kng James, who tho'

he confeffed, that, if they would join with
the Cornijhmen, there might be a Gate open
indeed to prevail and walk in the Fields of

Via
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Victory ; yet he would by no Means adven-

ture his People fo far, and confeffed plainly he

wanted Ships for tranfporting fo great an Army
into thofe Parts: Only, bec*ife hcwoul.

doing to pleafe the fuppofed Prince, he meant

to take this Opportunity of the King of Eng-

land's Difturbance, and once again adventure

into his Territories ; and fo with a fufficient

Preparation he attempted the Cajl'c of Nor-

ham, ftanding upon the River of Tweed, di-

viding Scotland and England. But Richard

Fax, Bifnop of Durham, a Man of great

Learning, Courage, Experience, and Fidelity,

fufpecting as much, had well ftored and forti-

fied the fame, and was in it with fuch Power,

Ammunition, and Provifion, as Ik- was able to

raife, fending the King Word of the Siege,

and inviting the Earl of Surrey to come to his

Refcue with all Expedition : The L'arl was

muttering of Men in Xorkjhire when this News
extended itfelf, and like a worthy Servant

haftened his Journey the rather, and fo with

twelve Earls and Barons of the North Coun-

try, one-hundred Knights and Gentlemen of

Name, and twenty-thoufand Soldier?, well-

ordered and armed, he came to raife the Siege,

in which this brave Prelate was fo engaged :

Befides, he fumifhed a handfome Navy at Sea,

whereof the Lord Brooke was Admiral, to give

their Attendance whatfoever fhould chance :

But when the King of Scots, and his counterfeit

Duke of Tori, had full and certain Notice of

the Earl of Surrey's Approach, and that the

Lord Dazvbncy's Army was alfo intire and

unbroken, yea, ready to march forward as a

Second to the former, they thought it better

to retire with Security, than to tarry the Ad-

venture with Certainty of Lofs, if not Ha-
zard both of Life and Honour ; and fo by a

voluntary Confent they raifed their Camp and

returned, under Colour of Commiferation of

the People, whom they knew in the bell War
muft be fubjecled to Slaughter or Captivity

:

And to this Purpofe they could yield a Reafon

out of our Poet to certain Spirits that won-
dered at their AfFrightings and Drawings-back,

feeing no Peril apparent, nor hearing of any

ftedfaft Reports concerning a more fori

Enemy, and fo calling for a Book reading to

them this Lcflbn of Satisfaction :

• Pctidi tu nullo

Stare labor belli, potu'ttjine ctsdefuhaclum,

. vislatx trade)

in Warbeck, &c.
- furor o Cceci falcrum, Civiliu b,

Gejluri metuunt, tie in cum fanguine vincai

Lucan.

This Anfwer of the King did rather Harm
than Good to poor Perkin. For they per-

ceived the King was weary of this War, and
loth to take his Part any longer, and fo they

i cited a While difpleafingly pleafed.

But the Truth was, the Earl of Surrey was
fo inraged at the Bragging and Over-daring
Prince, that he followed him at the Heels, and
in Revenge of many Mifchiefs perpetrated by
him in fuch audacious Manner, he entered

Scot/and, defaced the Caftle of Cundrejlins, de-

molifhed the Tower of Hedonhall, undermined
the Tower of Edington, overthrew the P:

ridden, and fent Norroy King of Arms to the

Captain of Haiton Caftle, the ftrongeft Forti-

fication between Berwick and Edinburgh, to

deliver the fame ; which he abfolutely denied,

until the worthy General fet himfelf down be-

fore it, made his Approaches, and caft up a
ftrong Rampart, or Battery, for the Expug-
nation, prevailing fo far, that at laft it was
furrendered, their Lives only faved ; who were
no fooner departed, according to the Condi-
tions, but our General quite overthrew and
demolifhed the fame.

The King of Sects was within a Mile of the

Siege, and yet duift not refcue the fame ; only,

by Way of Oflentation, he fent Marchmount

and another Herald to the Earl of Surrey with

a Kind of Defiance, and Challenge either to

encounter with him Army to Army, or Body
to Body ; conditionally, that, if the Victory fell

to his Majefty, the Earl fhould deliver and
furrender for his Ranfom the Town of Ber-
wick with the Fifh-garths of the fame ; if ths>

Earl again were Victor, the King would pay
onc-thoufand Pound Sterling for his Redemp-
tion. The noble General welcomed thefe

Heralds, and like a courageous, yet under-

ftanding Captain, quickly anfwered all the

Points of their Commiffion : Firff, he was

!y to abide the Battle in the plain Field,

and would, if he pleafed, for the fame Purpofe

lay open the Trenches, and make the Pa.

fo eafy, that Victory fhould have Comfort of

coming amengft them. Secondly, bethought
himfelf much honoured, that fo noble a Prince

and great a King, would vouchfafe to defcend

to fo low a Degree of Contention, as a private

Dud with him, for which he would not only

repute



repute him heroick and magnanimous, but, f t-

ting his Loyalty to his Prince afiJc, perform

all good Offices, which belonged to the fweet

Contract of a perpetual Amity, if it were

poffible, between them. Thirdly, for the

Town of Berivick, it was none of his, but

the King his Matter's, which he would not

fo much as conjecture upon without his Con-
fent and Advice, as he himfelf might well judge

in the Affairs of Princes, what was to be done.

Fourthly, he thought his own Life worth all

the Towns of the World, and fo would glad-

ly hazard himfelf; yea was proud, as he faid

before, that fo great a Majefty would paral-

lel him in fuch a Kind ; only he defired Pardon

for a little Vain-glory, that, if he conquered

the King, he would reieafe him freely ; if the

King vanquilhed him, he would either yield

him his Life, or pay fuch a Tribute and Com-
petency, as ic befitting the State and Degree of

an Earl ; to all which he was the rather indu-

ced, becaufe he was confident, that

Caufajubet tneliorfuperosfperare fecundos:

But it (hould feem, thefe Affronts were
mere Flourifhes : For neither Battle, nor Corn-

bate, nor anv Enterprife worth the Recording

was put in Practice, although the Engl'ijh For-

ces had lain long in the Country, to the fame
Purpofe : Whereupon the Lord General, loth

to fpend his Time fo inconsiderately, and fome-

what wearied with the Diftemperature of the

Climate, and Unfeafonablenefs of the Weather,
the Country affording nothing but Mills and
Fogs at this Time of the Year, raifed his Camp,
and retired to Berwick. But, when the Truth
Was farther enlarged, the King commanded
llim fo to do by his Letters of private Intel-

ligence : For now came a Time, in which
the Windows of Heaven feemed to open, and

the God of Mercv thought to recompenfe his

Patience and Goodnefs, with a quiet End of

his Troubles, and happv Succefs in his Enter-

prifes, which fell out upon thisOccafion :

Ferdinando King of Spain, and Elifabeth

his Wife, having a Purpofe to marry their

Daughter Lady Catharine, to Arthur Prince of

Wale;, and very loth that any Contention be-

tween the King of Scots, whom he much fa-

voured, and the King of England, whom he
highly refpecled, fhould be, as it were, a Wall
of Partition between their projected Amity and

loyal Affinity ; efpecially that either Probabi-
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lity of an Intereft, or cou

Ifiue Male from the Houfe of York,

caff any Blocks or Hindrances in I y of

. ; he moft providei | one
Peter Hialos, a Man of great Le.i i :pe-

rience, and Prudence, as an Ambaffador to

James King of Scots, by Way of Med i to

contrail a League of Peace and abfolute Ai
between the King of England and him ;

•

proceeded with fuch fair Con liti i , and pre-

vailed fo well in his propofed Mefiage, that he
perceived a glimmering Sun (Line of this Peace
a faroff, but that there were certain thickening

Clouds of Mifchief and Dillurbance, which by
fome effectual Heat from the King of England's

Breath muft be removed and diffipated ; and
therefore he wrote to King Henry, that, if it

would pleafe him to fend fome worthy Man
to be his AfTociate in this Enterprife, he per-

fuaded himfelf, that an honeft Oratory would
quickly conclude the profitable Articles of Ami-
ty. For the Poet had allured him, and he
found by fome Experience, that

Addidit invalids rebus facundia caufa:

And, for an Entrance into the fame, he affured

the King, that there was a great Likelihood to

lay down the bloody Colours of Defiance, and
flourifh the pleafant Enfigns of Tranquillity.

For the King of Scots had already protefied, he

was only emulous of King Henry's Virtue?, and
neither maligned nor fpited his Perfon ; and,

for Periin's Title, he made it a Matter of Con-
fcience and Charity. For he knew him the

right Heir, if he were the right Creature, and
the Clergy warranted the Actions as meritori-« :

ous. The better Sort difclaimed all tyrannous

Profecutions : For, except their Obedience to

the King, they fpent and confumed their Ef-

tates, and only returned with Tears and La-
mentations for the Lofs of their Friends. The
inferior Sort imputed all to the fuperior Com-
mands, and, as for the formidable Effects and

bloody Iffue of War, it was only the Chance
and Fortune of Encounters, the Action of

Fury, and the Vengeance or Curfe appropriate

to Diffenfions, according to that worthv Au-
thor of excellent Sentences and Propofitions,

Scd mentibus unum
Hocjolamen erat, quod Voti turba nefandi

Confcia, quapatrum jugulos, qua pcilora frairum

Spcrabai,

,
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Sperabat, gaudet monjlris, mentifque tumuliu,

Atque omen fcclerum jubitos putat ejfe juror/;.

Lucan. Lib. vi

Whereupon King Henry boaftingof the Cha-

racter or Prince of Peace, fo that' he m :ght not

be branded wi;h Ignominy of Bafenefs, Pufil-

lanimity, and Difhonour, quickly confented to

l'uch Agreement, and tor the fame Purpofe fent

Richard Fox Bifhop of Durham, who ftill lay

in the battered Caftle of Norham, as his chief

Commiffioner, who accordingly aflbciated him-

felf with Peter Hlaks, at the Town of Jed-

worth'm Scotland, whither the Ambaflador from

King James likewife repaired. Here were many

Matters difputed upon, many Conditions

laid open, many Difficulties railed, many

Grievances urged, and many Conclufions ar-

gued: But, becaufe they failed in the main

Point, nothing was determined. For the King

of England required Perkin Warbcck to be de-

livered into his Hands, as the principal Foun-

tain of this venomous Stream, the chief Occa-

sion of his Unquietnefs, the Perturber of his

Realm, the Seducer of his Subjects, and the

Author of many Rebellions. But the King of

Scots, like a Prince indeed, would not buy his

Peace with the Blood of Innocents, efpecially

a Man coming to him for Succour, (hewing

all the Marks of a diftreffed and abuled Prince,

allied unto him by Marriage, commended by

the Emperor, affifted by tfie Duchefs of Bur-

gundy, and himfelf of fair Demeanour, fweet

Behaviour, and of a moft royal and well ef-

teemed Spirit : Therefore, I fay, he would

by no Means betray him into the Hands of

his Enemies, that was fo long admitted into

the Bofom of his Friends ; nor fhould it be faid,

that in any fuch Degree, for any worldly Re-

fpecl: whatfoever, King James of Scotland would

be bafe or perfidious; which he had learned from

the Example and Punifhment of Prufias King

of Bithynia, whom the Romans depofed, for

Confenting to betray Hannibal into their Hands,

though they had promifed large Rewards, and

threatened fevere Vengeance.
' TheCommiffionersanfwereddire£tly, that they

intended not by Way of Defamation, or con-

tumelious Difcovery of the Vanity of the Man, or

Impoflibility of his Bufinefs to make him odious

or corroborate their own Purpofes, by the De-

struction of fo filly a Creature, or Discrediting

fo poor a Bufinefs: But merely to ihew the

Truth, and unfold the Secrets of the Deceit,

that l'uch a Prince, as King7ffw«,]might not be

U Hijlory of Perkfo Warbcck, &c.

colluded with Shadows and Apparitions, bifl

ord ii) drawn into this holy and general League,

wherein both the Emperor, France, and Spain

defire a Combination of Amity with England;

there only wanted himfelf to make the Num-
ber complete, that the Horn of Ackthus might

be fent from Nation to Nation, from Kingdom
to Kingdom. For lean a flure you, the Mer-
chants of England have been received into Ant-

werp with general Proceflion, the Emperor is

pleafed with this Combination, the King of

Spain pretendeth a Marriage, the King of

France endeavoureth a League, and all the Prin-

ces of Europe feek after a true Confirmation of

Quietnefs: Therefore, once again, be not an

Enemy to the Good of all Ckriflendom, ntfr fo

adverfe to this holy Combination, that the

World fhall rather efteem you wilful and pre-

juditate, than wife and confiderate.

•Notwithstanding all this forcible and effec-

tual Intimation, the King of Sects would not

confent to deliver Perkin upon any Condition j

but, as he came to him for Refuge, he fhould

depart untouched, and not by his Occafion be

in worfe Cafe than the brute Beafts, or vileft

Condition of Men, as he had learned long

fince out of that ancient Tragedian:

Halet confugium bellua quidempetram,

Servi verb aras deorum : civilas verb ad civitatem

Fugii, calamitatem pajfa: Rerum enim humana-

rum

iVflH ejl quicquam perpetub beatum.

Eurip. Supplices.

Yet with much ado he was brought to a Truce

for certain Years, and condefcended to this,

that Perkin fhould be no longer fuccoured, har-

boured, or mainta :

r.ed by him, or in his Ter-

ritories and Dominions: With which Anfwer,

and orderly Ratification of the fame, the Am-
bafl'adots departed, the Armies retired, the Sol-

diers were difcharged, the King of Ergland fatif-

fied, the Orators of Prance (who from Dover

had Audience at London about the fame Pur-

pofe) rewarded, and of all others the worthy

Peter Hialos, as principal Work- man in this

intricate Bufinefs, liberally and bountifully re-

compenfed.

Only poor Perkin, whofe glorious Meteor

beo'an now to be exhaled, feemed difconlolate

and exanimated at this News and Determina-

tion, efpecially when King James began to ex-

poflulate and reafon the Matter with him : Firj}
y

From a Repetition of the Benefits and Favours

received by his Princely Liberality and GentleT

nefs.
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nefs. Secondly, From his Confanguinity, in

marrying his Kinfwoman upon dangerous

Hopes and trivial Adventures. Thirdly, From
his many Trials of fundry Conflicts in Eng-

land, proving all his Promifes Wind and Smoke,

and his beft Enterprifcs trivial and fanatical.

Fourthly, Upon the now Combination of Amity
with all the Princes of Europe, which could

not be done without the King of England's Con-
fent and Agreement. Fifthly, Upon the fa-

therly Regard of his Country, which had need

have fome Breathing-time of Eafe and Reft,

and muft queftionlefs take a Love-day of Con-
folation and Defining from Turmoil?. Lajl of
all, from the Care of Religion and Mother-
Church, unto whofe Obedience and Regard he

was now abfolutely fworn : Therefore he defired

him to take fome other Courfe, and depart out

of his Realm. For, as he heard, he was now
interefted in the Confederacy of the Peace of

Chriftcndcm, and, unlefs he fhould be a perjured

and perfidious Prince, he could in no Sort in-

fringe the Conditions, nor break the Truce
combined by a firm and infepjrable Adjuration.

When Pcrkin had heard him out, although

every Word was worfe than the Croaking of

fome Night- raven or Screech-owl, and the

Amazement, for the Time, might have much
difabled him : Yet loth todifcredit hisCaufeby

any Dejection or Pufillanimity, and feeing all

Anfwers were fuperfluous, and the very Mef-
fengers of Defpair and Difconfolation, heraifed

himfelf with fome outward Chearfulnefs, and,

as well to avoid Ingratitude towards fo great

a Benefactor, as to countenance himfelf and

his Bufinefs, he thus, cafting away all Fear

2nd abafhing Timidity, replied: Moft worthy
Prince,

Mortale ejl quod quarts opus : mihi fama pe-

rennis.

And therefore God forbid, that my Continu-

ance in your Court and Kingdom, or the

weakened Caufe of my Attempts, fhould prove

difadvantageous or ominous unto you, both

in Regard of the many Favours, your Prince-

linefs hath heaped upon me undeferved, and

my own Willingnefs not to be too trouble-

fome or offenfive unto fo benign a Majefty
;

which rather than it fhould be hazarded for

my Sake, without a chearful and liberal Wil-
lingnefs, the Fame and Glory of the Entcrptife

fhall be fufficient for me ; and I will not only

clifclaim my Right and Intereft in the King-
V O L. VI.
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rfom of England, my lawful Inheritance, by

Defccnt, but pour out.myfelf, ami fpend my
Life, moft profuiely for your Sake. Only this

I muft intrcat at your Hands, to give mc
Leave to rig and caulk up my Ships, and ga-
ther together that difperfed Company I have,

or fuch as would willingly and voluntarily at-

tend me. Which feeming but rcafonable,

and no Way repugning the former Agreement
with the Ambafiadors, was quickly conde-
fcended unto ; fo with many Gifts, and Royal
Furniture for his Wife and Family, he took

his Leave, and failed back the fame Way he

came into Ireland, determining (as the laft

Anchor-hold of his Fortunes) either to unite

himfelf with the Cornijhmcn, whom he knew
not fully appeafed, or to retire to Lady Mar-
garet, his moft worthy Aunt, and faithful

Coadjutrix.

He had not been long in Ireland, but his

falfe Fortune began once again to play with

him, as flattering him with allured Confidence

and Warrant, that the JVeJlern Men would
welcome and entertain him ; from whom he
had this Notice, that they could not forget

their former Injuries and Slaughters, nor de-

termine a fettled and true Obedience to the

I.ancajlrian Family : Whereupon, becaufe

fomething muft be done, or elfe he fhould be

for ever difcredited ; or that God, in his Juf-

t ice, derided all fuch Enterprifes to Scorn ;

or, elfe in his Mercy, would give King Henry,

a Breathing-time to fet his other Princely

Qualities of Wifdom, Magnificence, Quiet-

nels, Religion, Charity, Government, and

Policy on Work ; he failed out of Ireland,

with five final 1 Ships, and two-hundred Men,
his Wife and Attendants, his Suhftance and

Wealth, and, in a Word, all that he had.

But, when he was to confer about his Land-

ing, and Setting forward his Defigns, he had

fuch poor Councilors, as a Man would fmile

at for Pity, rather than laugh at for Scorn :

For his principal Friends were now John
Heron, a Mercer and Bankrupt ; John of

JVater, fometime Ma\or of Conk; Richard

Skeltdn, a Taylor; and John /IjjJx, a Scrive-

ner, Men in general Defartu; loi difhoneft

Actions, and in paiticular Reproach, tor Un-
dcrftanding Nothing but what.confef ted to their

own Wilfulnefs, and outrageous Appeti cs
;

whom I may fay, as Ovid complains in another

Cafe, in his Elegies

:

4C Ken
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Non bene condueli vendunt perjuria teftcs,

Non bene J'ekcTi hdic'n area patet

:

With this Ciew, about the Month of Septem-

ber, he landed at a Place called Bodnam, and

there fo follicited and excited the Multitude,

and wavering People, that, when they heard

him proclaimed Richard the Fourth, as the un-

doubted Son of Edward the Fourth, whom

the Duke of Gloucejhr, or, if you will, Richard

the Tyrant determined to murther, but that

he efcaped by the Providence of God, they

flocked unto him to the Number of Four-

thoufand, and, according to the Nature of

Children running after new-fangled Toys and

painted Pi&ures, fubmitted to his Highnefs,

and fwore, with all Allegiance, to maintain

his Dignity and Royalty ; with which Confi-

dence and Company, after they had taken the

Mufters of his Army, and concluded to get

fome ftrong Towns into their PoiTeffion, that

fo they might not only augment their Forces,

but ftill have Places of Supportation and Re-

fuge to retire unto, they went directly to

Exeter, and befieged it. But becaufe they

wanted Ordnance to make a Battery, and o-

ther Provifion to raife their Trenches, and

Approaches ; or indeed, if you will, were igno-

rant of Martial Difcipline, and the Secrets of

a true Soldier's Profeffion ; they fpent the more

Time againft the Gates, and endeavoured

Nothing, but a forcible Entrance, afTaulting

the fame, with great Pieces of Timber, like

the Roman Rams, Crows of Iron, Firebrands,

and impetuous Violence of great Stones caft

at them, and amongft them. But the Citizens

manfully defended themfelves, and held it out

to their perpetual Fame, letting over the Walls,

in fecret Places, divers in Bafkets, with ftrong

Cords, to poft to the King, and acquaint him

with their Diitrefs. In the mean While, fee-

in ' a Fire made under their Gates, and that

the Enemy's Fury increafed, they fufpected

themfelves, and had no other Shift but to put

Force to Force, and with one Fire extinguifh,

or, if you will, devour another ; and lo they

caufed great Store of Faggots and Timber

ccmbuftible to be brought clofe to the Pofterns

and greater Gates, where the Mifchief began,

and fet the fame on Fire, which increafed

with a .ilthy Smoke, and Smother, and, at

laft, burft out into a Flame and Blaze, fo that

, : :r the Enemies could come in, nor Citi-

zens go out ; but all were compelled to defift

from that Work, and apply themfelves to more

new and neceflary Labours. For the Rebels

aflaultcd the moft weak and broken Pi

of the Wall, and the Citizens ran to the Ex-
pulfions, and repaired the Breaches, as faft as

they were made ; befides, they had Leifure to

caft up great Trenches under their Gates, and

by ftrong Banks rampiering the fame made
.them more difficult Pailages than before : The
Walls were mightily and impetuoufly aflault-

cd, but the worthy Citizens defended them,

with that Courage, and Countermanding,

that they flew above two- hundred Soldiers, in

their Fury, and behaved themfelves, as if they

determined to obtain a perpetual Name of

Renown, and unmatchable Trophy of Ho-
nour : So that I may well and briefly fay of

them

:

Serpens, fitis, ardor, arena

Dulcia virtutt : gaudet patientta duris.

When Perkin and his Aflbciates faw fa

ftrong and ftrange Oppofition, they feemed both

amazed and difheartened at the fame ; where-

upon, between Rage and Defpair, he retired his

loufy and diftrefled Army to the next great

Town, called Taunton, where he muftered them
a- new, but found a great Want of his Com-
pany : For many of his defperate Followers

were flain and cut off; many of the honefter

and civiler Sort, feeing the Town of Exeter,

fo well maintained, and that very few reforted

unto him, contrary to his former Flourifhes

and Oftentation, fell from him, and retired

themfelves Home ; many weary of the Wars,
and conjecturing an Impoflibility to remove a

King fo firmly eftablifhed, or terrified with

the Punishment impending on Treafon, and

prefumptuous Rebellion, lelt him to his For-

tunes ; and many politickly forecafting for the

worft, feeing not one of the Nobility or better

Sort to afford a helping Hand to the Lifting

up of this Frame, were contented to difpenle

with former Proteftations, and fo provided for

themfelves, whereby as I faid, as if the Proverb

was verified,

Non habet eventus fordida prada bonos,

he came fhort of his Reckoning, and the Items

of his Accounts were much curtailed of their

former Length and Computation,

Silt,
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But, in Truth, the Ports of the Country

brought comfortable Tidings of the King's

.Army Approaching, of which the Lord Daub-
ney, a fortunate and fuccefsful Man in all his

Enterprifes, was General ; yet, in the mean
While, had Lord Edward Courtney, Earl of

Devonfiire, Lord William his Son, Sir Edmund
Carey, Sir Thimas Trenchard, Sir William

Courtney, Sir Thomas Fulford, Sir John Hat-

well, Sir 'John Croker, Walter Courtney, Peter

Edgecomb, William Sentnaure, and divers o-

thers, brought forward the Forces of the Coun-
try, to raife the Siege of Exeter ; which not

only animated and encouraged the Citizens,

but rebated the Fury of the contrary, and di-

verted them from that fore and outrageous

Manner of Afiaulting the Walls, where, in

the Jail Onfet, the noble Earl, and divers

others, were hurt with Arrows; he wounded
in the Arm, and the reft in feveral Parts of
their Bodies, but very few (lain : And fo, with

much Ado, this famous and honour- thirftin^

City, with the honeft Inhabitants of the fame.

Were delivered and relieved.

By this Time the Royal Standards of King
Henry were advanced in Sight of the City, and
the Drums beat up their accuftomed Marches,
to the Joy and Fulnefs of Contentment, both

of the Town and Country : But, when the

King was advertifed of their Returning to

Taunton, he hafted thither : But firft he weK
corned Edward, Duke of Buckingham, a young
noble, and well regarded Prince, in whole
Company came along an hundred Knights and
Efquires of fpecial Name and Credit in their

Countries, amongft whom, Sir Alexander Bain-

ham, Sir Maurice Berkley, Sir Robert Fame,
Sir John Guife, Sir Robert Points, Sir Henry
Vernon, Sir John Mortimer, Sir Thomas Tre-

maile, Sir Edward Sutton, Sir Amias Paula,
Sir John Bickwell, Sir John Sapcctes, Sir Hugh
Lutterel, and Sir Francis Cheny were princi-

pal. O what a glorious Thing it is, to fee a

Nobleman either ftand by the Chair of the

Pi ince, as a Court Star and Supportation, that,

at laft, the King may afk, What fhall be done

to the Man he means to honour ? Or move
in his own Orb, that is, the Love and Credit

of his Country, firm to the State, and grace-

ful in all his Actions and Proceedings, ftill

having a Care to the Government of the Peo-

ple, and an Eye to the Dignity of the Com-
monwealth ; fo fhall his Fame be extended

Abroad, and his Renown enlarged at Home j
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which makes me remember the Defcription of
Capaneus in that ancient Euripides's Supplices,

who may be a Precedent to all young Nol
men ; yea, I with with my Heart, that fuch,

as are not too prefumptuous on their own Gifts

of Nature and Education, would take the Book
in Hand, and make Ufe both of Precept and
Example, for the Uluftration of their Honours,
and Adminiftration of their Lives: The Poet
is fomewhat large, and more pleafant in the

Greek, than the Latin. He thus beginneth :

Capaneus hie ej}, cut facultas vivendi erat a-
bundans,

Minimi vera divitiis infolens erat ; magnitudi-

nem vera animi

Non majorem habebat, quam pauper vir,

Fugiens fplendido viclu, qaicunque intumefceret

minis,

Suffcientia vili pendens : Non enim in pajlu

ventris

g Virtutem ejfe, mediocria verofufficere dicebat, &c:
Capanei Laus.

But to our Story again : When the King ap-
proached the Town of Taunton, whether out
of Policy not to hazard the whole Army at

once, or out of Sufpicion of fome Revolters in
his Company, or humbly confidering there
might be a Turning of Fortune's Wheel, as

ftill Rota fortuna in gyro, in the Encounters
of a Battle, or harping upon fome Stratagem
and Enterprife, as providently forecafling both
the worft and beft, which might chance ; he
fent before him Robert, Lord Brooke, the Stew-
ard of his Houfe, Giles, Lord Daubney, and Sir

Rice ap Thomas, to give the Onfet, and begin

the Battle, that he with the reft, as a ftrong

Ambufcade and Relief, might come totheRef-
cue, if they were wearied and fatigued. But
little needed this Policy or Procraftination : For
poor Perkin (defperate of his Fortunes, and
quite exanimated to encounter with the Kino's
Forces, in fo warlike a Manner and fearful a
Preparation, contrary to all the Motives of a

true Roman Honour, and without Knowledge
of his Army) about Midnight, accompanied
with lixty Horfe, departed in wonderful Cele-

rity to a Sancluary-Town befides Southamp!::;,

called Bctvdlcy, where he, John Heron, Tlia-

mas a Water, and others, legiftered them-
felves as Perfons privileged.

O what a God art thou ! that canft, one
Way, humble fettled Princes, with the very

4 C 2 Shadows
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Shadows of Peri! and Danger, making them

confefs their Frailty and ticklim State of Mor-

tality, by the feveral Incumbrances anJ Mif-

chieis to which they arc fubjedl ; and, another

Way, confound the mightieft Projedls, and

annihilate their Enterprifes, turning all Anions

and Mountains of Pride, Sedition, Confpira-

cies, and Ambition, to Powder and Dull, and

then blowing it away like Smoke and Vapour ;

and, another Way, protect the Right of the In-

nocent and Diftrefled, fending Remedy and

Comfort, when they leaft think of it, or know
to help and advance themfelves ; and, another

Way, whip with the Rods of Vengeance the

frenetical and vain Multitude, who know No-
thing but Rudenefs and clamorous Outcries,

nor praflife any Thing but Indecencies and

Outrageoufnefs : So that we may well fay :

Jupiter, cur nam miferos fapere dicunt

Homines I ex te euim pendemus,

jfgimufque ca, qua tu volueris.

O nihili homines !

Qui arcum extendentes tanquam ultra articulum,

Et jure utique mala patientes mnlta,

Amiclsnon quidem creditis fed ipfis rerum even-

tibus, Sic. Eurip. Supplices.

When King Henry knew that Perkin was

fled, and departed from his Camp, he fent the

Lord Daubney, with five- hundred Horfe, to in-

tercept him ; but he was lodged before they

came, although mod of his Company were fur-

prifed and taken, who, as miferable Caitifs,

and poorwretched Delinquents, were prefented

to his Majefty : But, when the Refidue of this

fearful and daggering Army could neither un-

rlerftand what was become of their General, nor

fee their accuftomed Pendants and Ancients, nor

their Quarters fo well ordered, as was the Man-
ner of Soldiers, nor their Companies fo chear-

ful and well heartened, they knew not what to

fay or to do ; fome fuppofmg he was fraudu-

lently (lain, fome fufpecting he was traitoroufly

fled, fome reporting the Manifestation of his

Deceit, fome wondering at the Strangenefs of

Proceedings, in that he had (o miraculoufly

begun, and prefumptuoufly profecuted fuch a

;!uigerous Work; fome exclaiming upon the

Simplicity of the Matter, that built upon no
better Grounds, than vain Hopes and prefurrip-

tuotis Titles ; fome curling themfelves, that

they had fo far engaged their Loyalties againft

their Sovereign Lord and King ; fome, conti-
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nuing in their rancorous Malice, fu-orc No-
but Revenge and Obflinacy ; and fome,

to be reclaimed, even when their Force,

', cried out to go forward, railing at the

Misfortune of the Buftnefs, that they muft now
fail, when they were ready to pull down the

.i Walls with their Hands : Yet, when
they were allured of his cowardly Flight and
bafe Pufillanimity, the common Fear, com-
mon Mifchief, and common Danger, made
them caft away their Armour, and fubmit to

the King ; to whom, though they came with

affrighted Countenances, and venomous Heart",

fad Looks, and little Repentance, Curfes in

their Souls, and Promifes of Faith, Loyalty,

and Obedience out of their Mouths : yet did

the King entertain them with all Chearfulnefs

and acceptable Comfort, as the greateft Benefit

which God could, at that Time, beftow upon
him, not difputing of their Hypocrify, nor

determining, by more narrow Searches, or

artificial Incantations, to try out the Depth,

and (earch the Bottom of their Refolutions.

Thus, as a Conqueror, without Manflaugh-

ter and Eftufion of Blood, he rode triumphantly

into the City of Exeter ; and knowing Prami-
wn and Poena to be the maflering Curbs of all

the Things in the World, not only praifed and
applauded the Citizens, but opened the Trea-
fure-Houfe of Reward and Flonour amongft

them, giving fome Prefents, advancing others to

the Order of Knighthood, and granting many
Petitions, according to the worthy Condition

of a Prince, and the full Corroboration of their

Obedience : Then proceeded he to fome exem-
plary Punifhment of divers refractory Cornijh-

men, whom their own Companies accufed as

Delinquents, and the Majefty of the Govern-
ment would not endure without Correction.

But all this was Nothing, in Comparifon of

that which followed : For his Horfemen profe-

cuted the Chace fo diligently and honeftly, that

they purfued the Lady Catharine Gordon, Wife
to this Perkin, even to Michael's Mount ; who,
notwithftanding, had fhe not been betrayed by

fome of her own Followers, might have efcap-

ed ; for, transforming herfelf into one of her

Servant's Habits, fhe had gene q'-ate away to

her Ships, but that fome pitying the Diftrefs

of the King and Turmoilsof the Kingdom, 2nd

perceiving the End of the War, and Pacifica-

tion of thefe Troubles, to depend upon herSur-

prifing, would, by no Means, give Way unto

new Disturbances, but took her, and prefented

her
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her to the Kind's Commiffioners : What mould

I fay, when (he herfelf (aid Nothing ? But,

perceiving them Gentlemen of Worth, with

Hypjipyle to Jafon, (he cried out:

Si vis nibilitas generofaque nomlna tangunt.

I know yon will ufe me like yourfelves, and

underftand lama Prince every Way. So they

gave her Leave to adorn herfelf, and brought

her, like a Bond-woman and Captive, to the

King, who, wondering at her Beauty and at-

tractive Behaviour, lifted up his Hands to Hea-

ven in her Behalf, to fee fo great a Worth
betrayed to fanatical Hopes and freneticai De-
ceit, thanking God for himfelf, that he had

fitch a Trophv of his Endurances and Victories

in his Hands ; nor was the Emperor Aurtlim

more proud of Zenobia, than he rejoiced in this

Adventure ; fame fav, he fancied her Perfon

himfelf, and kept her near unto him as his

choiceft Delight ; yea, fo doated on her Perfec-

tions, that he forgot all Things, but the Con-
tentment which he received by her, infomuch

that many dared to libel againft him, with that

Saying of Dcjanira to Hercules :

£)j4em nunquam "Juno, feriefque immenfa labirum

Fregerit, huic Men impofuijfejugum.

Some fay, he durft not let her marrv, for Fear

of ambitious Tumours in fuch as could attain to

fuch a Fortune : Some confirm, that (lie was
cf that Greatnefs cf Spirit, that (he fcornedall

others in Regard of herfelf, both by the Privi-

lege of her Birthright, and the Poflibility of her

Greatnefs. Hov.foever, he intreated her molt

honourably and amiably (fuch a Power hath

Beauty and Comelinefs ever in Diflrefs) and

fent her to the Queen fo majeffically attended,

as if (he had been a Queen indeed.

In the mean While, my Lord Daubney em-
ployed himfelf, and his Company, fo effectually

j

that, invironing the Sanctuary, wherein Per-

k'm was, with two Companies of light Horfe,

who were vigilant, cautious, ftrong, and cou-

rageous, he fo lay in the Advantage of Watch-
ing the Place, that Perkin could no Way efcape :

But the King was not fatisfied with this Pro-

traction, and therefore loth to lofehim, or give

him Liberty to run, with the blind Mole, into

further Caverns of the Earth, to caff up Heaps,

and little Hills of Commotion, and affrighting

his Eftatej and jet daring not to infringe the
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Privilege ofthefe holy Places (fuch a Hand had
Superftition, and the Pope's Fulmination, got
over all the Princes of Europe) he went more
politickly to work, and fent divers Perfons of

Account toperfuade his Submiffion, and render

himfelf wholly into the King's Hands, who
not only promifed him Pardon of Life, but

Comfort of Liberty yea, honourable Main-
tenance, upon the eafy Conditions of defining

to perturb the Commonwealth any further,

and disclaiming fo injurioufly to pretend any
Title to the Diadem.
When Perkin faw to what Streights his

Barque was driven, and that he muft cither

fplit on the Rocks of Defpair, or retire back
again into the troublefome Ocean of Defpight,

according to the Nature of cowardly and ir-

refolute Men, he chofe the worft Part, to
f.ive his Life and fubmit to the King's Accep-
tation ; not remembering, becaufe he was
never acquainted with the Secrets of Majefty,
That he, which hath been once a Prince,

muft never look for a fettled Quietnefs in a
private Eftate (becaufe he is (till fubject to the

Conqueror's Pleafure) but an ignominious

Life, than which an honourable Death is ten-

thoufand Times better ; which made the noble

Hecuba, as a worthy Pattern to all unfortunate

Princes, thus anfwer the proudeft Conquerors
themfelves :

Porrigam collum cordate, intrepid},

Liberam vero me, 2d libera moriar,

Per deos quafo dimittentes occidite : apud-

manes enim

Serva vocari, Regina cum fun, pudet me.

But, as I faid, he now only recounted the dif-

ficult PafTages of his former Travels, the Dan-
gers efcaped, the Deceit pretended, the Peril

imminent, and the Misfortune too appa-

rent, as being in no Security in the Place he

was fled unto, nor having any Confidence in

the Perfons he had chofen : For, though he

knew there was a Reverence appropriate to

Sanctuaries, yet Kings, if they pleafed, would
be tied neither to Law nor Religion, but per-

form what they lift, or, under Colour of their

own Security, fay they are compelled unto.

Therefore, without any further Aggravation,

relying on the King's Pardon, and thofe ho-

nourable Conditions propounded, he volunta-

rily refigned himfelf, and came to his Majefty,

as a Meflenger of glad Tidings, That now all

Wars,
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and Commotions were, by menting Spight, or no, let them judge, that
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Wars, Troubles,

this Means, ended and determined.

The King wondered not much at him, for

he only found him fuperficially inftructed, of

a natural Wit, of reafonable Qualities, well-

languaged, and of indifferent Apprehenfion,

but far from that Highnefs of Spirit, or he-

roick Difpohtion, to deferve the Character of

a Prince, or lay Claim to a Diadem ; yet,

loth with any boifterous Strength to handle a

bruifed Arm, or draw the Fellow into a new

Self-love, or good Opinion of himfelf, he

palled over his Examination the flightlier, and

brought him immediately to London, being

met "all the Way with great Concourfes of

People ; who both came to gratify him and his

aufpicious Succefs, and to fee Perkin like

fomc ftrange Meteor or Monftcr; or, if you

will, becaufe we will deal more cleanly with

him, like a triumphant Spectacle, to move

Amazement, Delight, and Contentment, ac-

cording to that Saying of the Poet

:

2iocleplu.it tota, redeimt fpeftacula mane.

But, when they began to capitulate, that,

being a Stranger and an Alien born, he durft

not only abufe fo many Princes and Common-
wealths with Lyes, Fictions, and abominable

Deceit, but even bid Battle to Kings and

Princes, yea, bring Kings and Princes into the

Field for his Affiftance, they fell from Won-
dering at him to rail and abufe him, both with

Checks and opprobrious Taunts ; yea, divers

dared to put in Practice many Indecencies,

both of Rage and Indignation, had not the

Reverence of his Majefty's Prefence diverted

their Inconfideration, and commanded no fur-

ther Rumour, Gazing upon him, or violent

Threatenings againft him. To conclude, the

Kino- brought him quietly to London ; and,

though he had given him Life, and afforded

him a Kind of Liberty, yet did he fet a Guard

aver him, that he could neither have free Con-

ference, nor do what he wantonly lifted with-

out them.

Bv this Time you muft confider, that Lady

Margaret in Flanders, Duchefs-Dowager of

Burgundy, was not fo ill befriended, or negli-

" iit in her own Affairs, but (lie had both In-

telligence from England, and Spies of her

n, to acquaint her with all Occurrences and

Iventures, as they chanced. But, whether

1 a News to her of Bttternefs and tor-

make their Stomachs and inward Faculties a

Store-houfe of Rancour and Malice, and cry

out with Seneca, Felix jacet, quicunque quos

odit premit ; yet was fhe not tormented fo

much with the Lofs, Expcnces, or Difaftcr of
the Bufinefs, which might be the Chance of

War, as that fhe could not prevail in her ma-
lignant Courfes againft her Enemy, the Houfe
of Lancajler : So that fhe bemoaned the la-

mentable Succefs of her unfortunate Darling,

and, as many did teftify, even fhed Tears
again ; but they were fo far from Compunc-
tion, or Penitency, that they feemed rather

Signs of Rage, Phrenfy, and intolerable Mad-
nefs, in which fhe cried out on nothing but

Revenge, and repeated an Exclamation of

Hermione's againft Ore/tes

:

Quts mea Cade/les injuriafecit iniquos !

Quodve mihi ?nifera fidus abejje querar !

So that, if fhe had had Power equal to her im-

placable Hatred, King Herry fhould have felt

the Scourges of her wrathful Hand, even to

the lowcft Dejection, and fhe had, doubtlefs,

fhewed him a Trick of a Woman's Will, or

(if I might fpeak without Offence) Wicked-
nefs.

In this While, Perkin, having two Years

Liberty to ruminate on his Bufinefs, and fwell

up his vexed toul with uncomfortable Com-
memoration of preceding Misfortunes, would
many Times caft out abrupt and uncertain

Speeches concerning his Diftrefs, and the male-

volent Afpedt of his Fate, curfing his mife-

rable Life, and complaining of his unprofitable

Genius, that had ftood him in no better Stead,

wifhing he had been born to any Mechanical

Drudgery, rather than from the Royal Blood

of Plantagenet : Infomuch that his Keepers

miftrufted him in thefe Extafies, and the King
was {till troubled, that he could neither make
him confefs the Truth, nor difclaim this high

Affumption of another's Dignity and Royalty.

But at laft, as all fuch Drfcontentments and

Eruptions muft have a Vent, and fo a Deter-

mination, whether the Scandal of this Kind
of Imprifonment grieved him, or the Un-
quietnefs of his Thoughts vexed him, or

the Bafenefs of his Submiffion abufed him,

the Lofs of his fweet Wife confounded

or the Inftigations of others difturbed

or indeed, becaufe the laft Act of his

Tragedy

or

him,

him

;
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Tragedy and Cataftrophe was now in Hand,

he not only ftudied which Way to efcape, but

put the fame in Practice, in Spight of his

own Knowledge, that the King was acquaint-

ed with all his Difcontentments. For, alas !

Princes have long Hands and prying Looks,

to reach into the furtheft Parts of their King-

dom, and (larch into the fecreteft Clofets of

their Palaces, yea, other Men's Houfes, and

fo are made to underftand the Affairs of the

remoteft Regions. But, concerning himfelf,

his vain Suppofitions, as in his former Enter-

prizes, ftill flattered him, that he fhould once

again find Fuel enough, to fet another Rebel-

lion and Commotion on Fire : And his Vexa-

tion to be bereaved of fo delicate a Creature,

as his Lady, made him defperate of all, and

fet his Wits on the Tenter-hooks, to put

fomething in Practice to his further Content-

ment. So that one Day reading the Story of

Mortimer's Efcape out of the Tower, by giving

his Keepers a fleepy Drink ; he, in fuch a

Manner deceiveth his Guard, and betook him
to a Refolution of efcaping and flying out of

the Land ; wherein he proved only like the

filly Bird, that with Striving, in the Net, en-

tangles herfelf the more : Or, as Deer that

are hunted, betray themfelves to well-fcented

Hounds, by their fafter Running away, where-

by they make the deeper impreflion in their

Steps : So fell it out with him,

Jncidit in Scyllam, cupiens vitare Charybdim :

And, by feeking after Liberty, he brought him-
felf to a ftreighter and more unkindly En-
durance : For, when he had gone to the Sea-

Coafts, and heard the Exclamations of the

People againft him ;. faw all Places debarred,

knew great Searches made for him, under-

ftood what an Indignation the Country had

conceived of his Mockeries and Illulions, and

found the whole Kingdom up in his Search,

and polling after him ; he was quite exani-

mated, and, like a Man diftractcd, knew not

what to do. At laft, unliable in his former

Wiifulnefs, he once again altered his pretend-

ed Journey, and came to the Houfe of Beth-

lehem, called the Priory of Shene, befide Rich-

mond in Surrey, and committed himfelf to the

Prior, with a long and fecret Conference

;

concluding, with an Impetration of his Cha-
rity, that, being a Man of God, he would not

think it ftrange to fee Princes fubject to Dif-

S\7
afters and fatal Conclufions of Misfortune

:

For he well knew the Story, both of the Ab-
bot a injier and the Bifhop of CarliJIe,

who, in Spight of King Henry's Ufurpation,

who had not only projected the Delivery of

Richard of Bourdcaux, but oppofed the King
in his Strength of Sovereignty, againft his

Wiifulnefs to deftroy the other depofed ; and

therefore he defired him to obtain his Pardon
of the King, yielding forcible Intimation for

the fame Purpofe.

The Prior (glad to have Intcreft in fuch a

meritorious Work, and proud to be fervice-

able to his Prince and Country) came with

convenient Speed to the Court, and acquainted

his Majefty with the Accident, leaving no
Circumftance of any Validity unrecounted ;

which ended to the King's wonderful Content,

and the whole Court's Difdain and Amaze-
ment. But ail Times are not alike, and

Princes, in their Mercies and Pardons, are

not fo flexible, as Prefumption buildeth upon

:

Yet, to pleafe the Prior, he gave him his Life,

which, to a generous and free-born Spirit, was

more irkfome than Death : For he was firft

taken and brought to iVeJlminJler, with all

Scorn and Reproach ; then fet in a Pair of

Stocks, with contumelious Derifion ; then car-

ried through all the Streets of London, like a

prodigious Spectacle j then put to the Rack,

which made him not only confefs his Pedigree

anu Original, but write it with his own Hands :

Laft of all, mounted on divers Scaffolds, he

read it in Publick, and that fo difgracioufly,

as in the Commemoration was able to tor-

ment a Looker-on, fo that he might well cry

out,

-Vitamque per omncm

Nulla fuit tarn mcejia dies : nam catera

damna
Durata jam mente malis, firmaque tulerunf;

In fome of your Chronicles you have this

Confefllon at large, as m Grafton ; which, to

make the Story complete, I have a little con-

tracted, and thus expofe the fame :

E it known unto all Men, that I was born

in the Town of Tournay, in Flanders,

my Father, John Osbeck, Comptroller of the

faid Town, my Mother Catharine Haro, ar.d

my Grandfather Direck OJbeck, after whoie

Deceafe, my Grandmother married Peter

F!amiue3 ,
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Flamine, Receiver of Tournay, and Deal

the Boat-men ovei /
' Id; my Mother's

Father wa I I at »s which kept

the Keys of St. Thomas's Gate, within the laid

Town.' I had alio an Uncle, Mr. Jfibn Sta-

tinte, of St. Pia's Parifh, with whom I dwel-

led very young ; he married my Aunt Jane,

and brought me up very well ; yet my Mo-
ther, not contented, as being very fond of

me, had me to Antwerp, to learn Flemijh

more exactly, to a Kinfman of toy Father's,

John Steinbeck, with whom I remained a it. 11

half Year ; but, by Reafon of the Wars, 1

returned to Tournay, where I was placed with

Mr. Bark, who, within another Year, car-

ried me to the Mart at Antwerp, where 1 fell

fick a While, and fo was boarded iti a Skin-

ner's Houfe, much converfant with the Englijl)

Nation, whereby I learned the Language, as

you fee. From thence I went to Earroiu Mart,

and lodged at the Old Man : Afterwards, Mr.

Barlo left me at Middleborough, with John

Strew, a Merchant, who firft made me be-

lieve, I was better than I was. From Ant-

werp I failed into Portugal, with my Lady

Brampton, in a Ship called the Queen's Ship,

and ferved a Knight in Lichboms, called Don

Peter Los de Cogna, who had but one Eye ;

yet the Manner of his Behaviour, .and
_
the

Order of his Houfe, made me tarry a Year.

Then Pregent Meno, a Bretagner, carried me
into Ireland, and either commanded fo by my
Lady Margaret, who, as fhe faid, was my
Aunt, or projecting Something fur his own

private Intereft, would needs perfuade me I

was a Plantagenet of the Houfe of York. For,

when I arrived in Cork, becaufe I was fome-

whathandfomely apparelled, they would needs

beftow upon me the Title of the Earl of

Warwick, Son to George Duke of Clarence,

formerly in Ireland, which John Le IVellin,

the Mayor, maintained ; and, forafmuch as

my Denial was contrary to their Expectation,

they brought me to the Crofs, and made me
fvvear, which I did, difclaiming him, or any

of his Kindred, until Stephen Pcitron, with

John a Water, came unto me, as refolved I

was King Richard's Baftard-Son (then in the

Hands of the King of England) pcrfuading

me not to be afraid or daunted at any Thing :

For they would aid me and affift me, even to

the Obtaining the Crown of Er.gla ;:d ; yea,

v knew of their own Knowledge, the Earls

x
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of Defmond and Kildare were ready to ven-

ture their Lives and Eftates f r my Sake : Af-
they carried me into Flanders, to

1 fargaret, Regent and Duch-fs of Bur-
gundy, who prevailed fo far with mc, that I

took upon me the Perfon of Richard Duke of
i

;

, fecond Son of King Edward the Fourth,

and fo, with rtafonable Preparation, I return-

ed back again into Ireland, where the faid

John a Hater, Stephen Poinings, John Tiler,

tlubcrt de Brough, the forefaid Earls, and
many others, entered with me into a dan-

gerous Rebellion, and I was proclaimed by
them Richard the Fourth, From hence the

King of France fent for me, by Loyte Lucas and

Stephen Frian ; but, making Peace with

England, he left me to my Fortunes : Then
I failed into Flanders, where my fuppofed

Aunt made more of me, than before; fo 1 at-

tempted England, but was driven back aga n

into Flanders, from whence I went into Scot-

land, and from thence again into Ireland, and

fo into England.

When the People had heard him out, they

wondered bothWays at the Matter, and Hood,

as it were, confounded betwixt Shame and

Indignation. If it were a Collufion, to think

how grofly the Kingdom, and fome of the

beft therein, yea many Kingdoms had been

abufed with fuch an Impofture, to the Profe-

cuting feveral facinorous Actions, and Diftur-

bance of the Peace and Tranquillity of the

Commonwealth: If it were not fo, and that

for Fear of Life he confeffed the contrary, be-

ing the true Plantagenet, and a Prince born to

fo great a Fortune ; then they wondered that

any Man could be fo bafe, as to deject himfeif

to fuch Ignominy and opprobrious Difgraces,

when to die had been honourable, and to fell

one's Life in the Field, far better than to plead

on a Scaffold, where the many Changes muft

needs diffract him, and make a poor Soul nei-

ther fit for Life nor Death: But,whatfoeverhe

was, they could not chufe but deplore his

Eftate and Misfortune, as naturally and ordi-

narily all Men are bemoaned in Adverfity, ef-

pecially fuch an one, that was fo forward in the

Race and Journey to Majefiy, and pulled back

fo often by the Sleeve, and turned with a Fury

into the Houfe of Defolation, and Dungeon
of difconfolate Wretchednefi, when to have

perifhed at once had been a Favour of Death

Fortune indeed, according to our Poet

:

Mi-
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Jlditius ilk perit fubita qui mergitur unda,

Jguamfua qui Uquidas brachia lajfat aquis.

Lib. iii. De Ponto.

When the Kin;* had this Way fatisfied him-

fclf, and pleafed the People, as he thought,

he made no more ado, but, to prevent Incon-

veniences, clapped him in the Tower, from

whence he efcaped not, until he was carried

to Tyburn, and there fwallowed up by the

never fatisfied Paunch of Hell, for his former

Abufes and intolerable Wickednefs, which

happened very (hortly after. For, juft at this

Initant, a roguifh Augujlin Friar, called Pa-
trick, on the Borders of Suffolk, after Peter

Warbcck's Example, taught a poor Scholar,

one Ralph IVilford, to take upon him the

Title of the Earl of Warwick, as yet in the

Tower of London ; but fuppofed to efcape, as

corrupting his Keepers, intimating the Glory

of the Action, and the Bravery of fuch an

Enterprife, wherein who would be fo bafe

and cowardly, as not to adventure his Life,

and put in Practice any Defign to attain to a

Diadem, efpecially by fo eafy Means as perfo-

nating a Prince, and afTuming the Title of the

next Heir to the Crown ? And when fome of

his better underftanding Friends laid open the

Danger and Impoffibility of the Attempt, with

the Odioufnefs and Perfidioufnefs ofthe Trea-

fon, he anfwered the firfl with one Poet

:

Famaque pojl Cineres major venit, y mihi no-

men,

Turn qttoque cum vivis annumerarer, erat:

Lib. iv. De Ponto.

And the latter with another :

Si enim injujie facere oportet, potiffimum

propter

Imperium jus violandum ejl ; alias pium ejfe

convinit. Eurip. Phenifios.

But although this Mifchief was quietly blown

over, like a weak and thick Cloud, fuddenly

difperfed by a forcible Wind (for both Matter

and Scholar were quickly apprehended ; the

one hanged on Shrove-TucJAay, at St. Thomas
Watring's, and the Friar condemned to per-

petual Imprifonment) yet it left fuch an Im-
preffion behind, to the troubling, as a Man
may fay, the whole Region of the Air, that

the King would dally no longer, but, like the

Sun in his full Strength, at the next Incenfing

V O L. VI.
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of his Majettv, diffblved all fuch Vapours,

and gave the Law Leave to play her Part to

the final Extirpation of the very Pool' ol S

dition, which prclently was thus fet on Work :

Peter Warbeck, impatient at this Restraint

of his Liberty, and ttomaching his former

Difgraccs and Indignities, would endure no
longer, but ftudicd every Hour how to efcape,

not yet knowing whit to do, when he did

efcape ; to which Purpofe, by fair Promifes and
falfe Perfuafions, he corrupted his Keepers,
Strangway, Blewet, Ajhvood, and long Ro-
ger, Servants of Sir John Digby, Lieutenant

of the Tower, to flay their faid Matter ; and
fet both Perkin and the true Earl of Warwick
at large, and fo to make their Fortunes, as

they could, either by domeftick or foreign

Friends ; to which, when the innocent

Prince cor.defcended, as glad any Way to en-

joy his Liberty, and to be freed of his Im-
prifonment (for you fee Birds kept in golden

Cages beat and flutter up and down, as fcorn-

ing their Inclofure, to get out into their na-

tive Country, the Region of the Air) Mif-
chief and Misfortune, which plays the Tyrant
with many Men all their Lives long, and never

affordeth one Day, or Breathing-time, to give

them a Tafte of anv Pleafure or Contentment,
difcovered the whole Confpiracy to the King
and his Council, not leaving out any Circum-
ttance which might either exafperate his Rage,
or pull forward Death and Defti uclion to the

Delinquents. Whereupon, without further

Difputing the Matter, Perkin Warbeck, John
a Water, fometime Mayor of Cork, and his

Son were, the Sixteenth of November, arraigned

and condemned at Wejhninjlcr of High Trea-

fon, and the Twenty-third hanged at Tyburn :

Perkin mounted on a Scaffold, reading his

Confeffion, and, contrary to all Expectation,

afjdng the King and Country Forgivenefs,

and dying penitently, with great Remorfe of

Confcience, and Compur.£tion o! Spirit:

Et fie finis Priami

Not long after, Edward Earl of Warwick,
who had been the Twenty-firil < i November
arraigned at Wejtminjler, before the Earl of

Orjo rd, Hi ih Conttabie of England for the pre-

fect, was, upon the Twenty-eighth, 14^0, be-

headed on Tower-Hill: For he quietly conteii'ed

the Inditement, concerning his Confent and
VViLlingnefs to obtain his Liberty, thou ! it

4 D w.re
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were by violating the Law in that Kind, and long as any Earl of Warwick lived. For the

breakin" of Prifon, whole Simplicity I rather very Name and Title was not only formidable

to other Nations, but fuperftitious to the wa-
vering and unconftant F.nglijh ; whereupon the

King was the gladder to take Hold of this Op-
portunity, v. herein the Conviction of the

Law had caft this Stumbling-block of Tread n
in his Walk and Race to a 1 nger I ife ; and

yet was there nothing done, but by orderly

Proceedings, and juftinable Difcourfes, more
than, when the filly Prince fulmitud to his

Mercy, be thought it the greatefl Point of

IV 'e . cy to look to himfelf, and fo, for the Be-

nefit of his Poftcrity, and the Sedation of all

Troubles, both prcfent and to come, (truck

oft" his Head, and with him the Head of all

Divihon and Ciflenfion.

er

lament than condemn the Offence. For it

a dangerous 'lime for any Plantagenet to

live in, and I may well cry out,

Omne iulit fecum Cafaris ira malum :

But the King was indeed glad of this Occafi-

on, and Fortune gave Virtue the Check, be-

caufe, as he had imprifoned him without a

Caufe, he knew not what to do with him

without a Fault; yet fine report that the

principal Reafon of accelerating his Death was

a Speech of Fcrdinando's King of Spain, who

fh aid fwear, that the Marriage between Lady

Catharine, his Daughter, and Prince Arthur

of Wales, fhould never be confummated, as

A Letter from Paris, from Sir George Wakeman to his Friend

Sir W. S. in London, Printed for T. B. in the Year i6bic

Folio, containing two Pages.

Dear Sir,

Cannot but wonder at your Confidence,

in fta)ing in England among the Natio-

nal Bedlam of refolute Hereticks ; for

I think the People are all mad, and re-

folve to queftion the Integrity of the

Saints, fince they have impeached the Juftice:

I hear with great Trouble that you have got

your Quietus eft, and have left the Woolpack,

and thrown from your Shoulders that great

Grievance of the Nation, Juftice : You are

no longer mounted like Rhadamanthus on the

Bench, weighing the very Effence of all Caufes

to a Mite, in the Golden Balance of Judge-

ment. I fhould have taken you for Juftice

hcrfeif, but they fay fhe is blind; and lam
ftire you can fee (as the old homely Proverb

has it) which Side your Bread is buttered on.

Let every one fpeak as they find, I am fure

you dealt juftl'y by me, for I proteft I am as

Innocent as. the Child that is unborn, and have

been acquitted by the Law, and therefore, if I

pleafed, might return to England; but I have

feveral Reafons, beft known to myfelf, for

•uy Staying on this Side the Water; but, Afor-

ttliW, it ts not to. plot; I leave that to the Je-

fuits, who are a Sort of People I have nothing

to do with : I cannot but remember your for-

mer Kindnefs, and having no other Means, as

ihtFrench Proverb has it, Je vous paye en Mon-
noye de Cordelier, I will pay you with Thanks
and Prayers ; and I hope to fee you again tri-

umphant with the Purfe in your Hand : But,

in the mean Time, I invite you to Paris ; I

think it would be a great deal of Prudence to

fhun the Storm that is like to blow from Ox-
ford, about the Twentv-firft of March next,

as I find predicted by feveral judicious Aftro-

logers : Here ) o;: will b; out of Harm's W..y3

and who knows but you may become at Paris

a3 famous for Law and Juftice, as I am grown
for Phyfick ? I am in great Practice, and live

like mvfeif : I have lately purchafed the Re-
ceipts of Madam of her Heirs,

at the Value of three-hundred Piftoles, in

which I have found cut the Quinteflence of

l
J

lions, a Secret I much ftudied all my Life.

I have alfo here met with a Jew, and a diguif-

ed Banian, who came lately out of the great

Mogul's Territories, both which have furnifhed

me with moft choice Drugs, not to be bad in

Spain or Italy, I will flioitlv fend you a Pair

cf
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of perfumed Gloves, to prefent your Enemies

with ; never fear the Operation, the Effluvia

flull blaft like the Peftilence, and at feveral

Leagues Diitance. Every Man according to

his Calling, for Medhina cjl jcimtia Injalubrium,

as well as Salubrium, and is Adjeftio and Sub-

trnclh ; to kill Secundum Artem requires as much
Skill, as to cure, and we are molt ufeful either

Way among Mortals. By JEj'culapius the beard

the Spaw or the Waters of Bourbon, would be

proper lor you. I defire you would be pleafed

to remember me to my old Friend, with whom
m units we ufed to duftit; but efptcially to

old Father J. S. you know he is a clofe Man,
and firft brought us together, I wonder where
he hides thefe dangerous Times; bid him be-
ware of the Three- hundred, and then let the

Eight thoufand go whiftle ; you are acquainted

ed Son of Apollo, I cannot refiain Excurfions with my Cyphers : Pray let me have a Letter

in my own Element ; but I hope you will par-

don me, and for that I muft enquire after the

State of your Body. It is my Opinion, that

this Air will be much more agreeable to your

Conftitution, than th.it of London. The Spring

is now coming on, and the lattei End of March,

or the Beginning of April, will be a mod ki-

fonable Time to move your Body; but I be-

feech you, not to take any Parliamentary Pills

;

they have too much Colecinthida in them, and

will work too violently ; you have but a ten-

der Body, none knows fo well your Conftitu-

tion as myfelf; I wilh I couid infpect your

Water ; if it be bloody, it is an ill Sign. I think

from you as foon as you can, either by the

ordinary Port, or by Monjieur Pritchant, whom
I ftiortly expect, and who has OrJers to wait

on you before he comes away. I am

SIR,

Tour highly obliged Friend,

and mo/2 humble Servant,

G.W.

Paris, Feb. 25. New Stile.

POSTSCRIPT.
JUST as I had concluded, in comes Mon-

fieur Pompone, my good Friend, who tells

me, that, though you fit not on the Bench, you

ftill ftand in the Cabinet ; and, though you plead

not at the Bar, you give Chamber-Council. I

am glad of it with all my Heart ; but that wife

Man bid me tell you, that you fhould lafti the

Wheels of your Chariot, they are too much
oiled, and run like Jehu's, and that you ufe

the Whip of Zeal, till you have jaded your

Horfes Reafon and Judgment, who have drawn
up Hill fo hard, that they are become blind :

He bids me alfo put you in Mind of an Italian

Saying, Pin toflo tardi, che in fretta : Take
Breath, be rather late, than do your Bufmefs

in Hafte ; I advife you therefore, to get an

Hold-faft, that you lofe not Ground, fuch as

Wains have when they draw up a fteep Hill,

that keeps them from running backward, when
they are at a Stand, and the Horfes take Breath.

The King of France's Bitt-maker has pro-
mifed me an exact Pattern of a Parliamentary

Snaffle and Cavafon, which I will fend over to

you, for I underftand that the French Gag,
which the Earl of D. had got, is broke : This
is an excellent Device, I allure you, for the

French King has more than one Parliament in

his Kingdom, and, by this Means he has made
them as gentle as AfTes, and, without either

Wincing or Braying, carry his Edicts through
all his large Territories. He makes no Re-
quefts, Sicvolo,Jicjubeo, is all the Language he
ufes ; I am much in Love with his Govern-
ment, and may ftiortly fend you fome of his

Policies. Be careful of your Health this Spring,

and have a Care of changing the Air, unlefs in

France ; Farewell.

G.W.

D 2 The
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The fecret Hiftory of the Calves-Head Club : Or, The Re-
publican Unmaflted : Wherein is fully fhevvn the Religion of

the Calves-Head Heroes, in their Anniverfary Thanldgiving-

Songs on the Thirtieth of
c

Ja7itiary^ by them called dn-
thems, for the Years 1693, 1694, 1695, 1696, 1607;
now publiihed to demonftrate the reftlefs, implacable Spirit of

a certain Party ftill among us, who are never to be fatisfied,

till the prefent Eftablifhment in Church and State is fub-

verted.

Difcite jujlitiam moniti, ^f non temnere Divos. Virg.

London, printed, and fold by the Bookfellers of London and

Wejlminjler^ 1703. Quarto, containing twenty-two Pages.

The PREFACE.

TH E following Colletlion has been fo induftrioufly handed up and down, where it

was thought it would be well received, and confirm thofe Principles which too

many have unhappily fucked in, and raife the Confidence of thofe who were thought

too bajhful by thtir Party, that fotne honeft Men have thought there could be no more

effctlual Remedy for the Mifchief it might do, nor any furer Way to flop the Career,

than a Publication : For, though many may prefume,, that, under the Difguife of Mirth,

and the Protetlion of a free Converfation, they might fafely venture to make an Experi-

ment how far the Poifon would work upon the Undifcerning of untried Conftitutions, efpe-

cialh when Rhime and Mujick were the Vehicles, and Under the Rofe was the Word ;

yet it is believed, when the Malignity of the Draught is publickly difcovered, few will

venture upon it without a fujficicnt Antidote, and fewer have the Hardinefs to admini-

ficr it.

Thefe Lines
( for fuch Ribaldry and Trafh deferve not the Name of Poems) were com-

pofed and Jet to Mufick for the Ufe of the Calves-Head Club, which was creeled by an

imi uderJ Set of People, who have their Feaft of Calves Heads in feveral Parts of the

Town, on the Thirtieth of January, in Derifion of the Day, and Defiance of Monarchy ;

at divers of which Meetings the following Compositions were fung, and, in Affront to the

Church, called Anthems. Thefe, which are here publifhed, are.faid to have been written

by Mr. Benjamin Bridgewater, and that he was largely rewarded by the Members of the

Club for his pains. Whether Mr. Stevens was fo well gratified for his Sermons to the

fame Tune, and on the lame Days, is more than the Publifher dares fay ; but, perhaps,

the Pulpit was a Bar to his Pretetifiow, and the Poet had been better rewarded than the

Preacher, had his Sermons been put into Rhime,

However j
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However, it is hoped, thai this Publication may give a Check to the Evil of the Ex-
ample, and deftroy the Continuance of the Praclice, or at leafl give fair Warning, and
take away the Pretence of Surprife from thofe who Jhall proceed to infill the Government

infofiucy and fo villainous a Manner.

But, whatever the Succefs may be, the Pullifoer doubts not but his Intentions are jttfli-

fed, and wijhes the Effccl may demon/Irate the Keafonablenefs of them, by putting an End
to fo unchriflian andfcandalcus a Praclice.

T is a prodigious Thing to confider (and,

for the Honour of my native Country, I

wifh I could fay it was a falfe Imputation

upon her) that the execrable Regicides of

King Charles the Firjl fhould find any
Advocates, or Abettors, ftill among us.

I fay, it is prodigious, that, after the whole

Nation, by their Reprefentatives in Parliament

aflembled, has enadled fo folemn a Deteitation

of this unnatural Parricide, and appointed a

Day of Humiliation for it, to continue to all

Ages of the World, there (hould be fuch a Set

of Boutefeus yet remaining, fo impudently au-

dacious, as to juftify a Crime, for which the

three Kingdoms have fmarted fo feverely ; and,

in their wicked Merriment, to act over, as

much as in them lies, that tragical Scene, which

has julUv made us infamous in the remotest

Corners ot the Univerfe.

Was it not enough that a powerful Prince,

allied to moft of the crowned Heads in Chrif
tendom, was defpoiled of that juft Authority,

wherewiih the Laws of God and Man had in-

verted him, and, Laftly, of his Life, but that

he mutt be moft barbaroufly perfecuted after his

Death, and fuffcr thofe Indignities in his Me-
mory, when dead, which he had fo plentifully

furTered in his Perfon, when living?

There is a Time, when the moft implaca-

ble Malice is fatiated, and exerts itfclf no

longer. The moft favage Nations feldom, or

never, carried their Refen ments beyond the

Grave ; and thought it a Piece of barbarous

Cowardice, to infult upon the Afhes of thole

that could not fpealc for themfelves.

But the Royal Martvr has been treated, if it

is poflible, with more Inhumanity after his Der
folation, than he was expofed to when under

the Power of his rebellious Subjects. He has

not only been ftigmatifed by the odious Name
of Tyrant, who was, in Truth, the beft and

molt merciful Father of his Country, and

loaded with a Thoufand undeferved Calumnies;

but, what ftiews the rcftlefs Malice of his Ad-

verfaries, even that incomparable Book of De-
votion, compofed by him in his Solitude, and

the Time of his deepeft Afflictions, and whicli

no Pen, but his own, could have written, has

been adjudged from him by a * late mercenary

Author ; although it is certain to an) Man, at

leaft, that can diftinguifh Stiles, that the Per-

fon, to whom the Republicans afcribe it, was

no more capable of Writing fo excellent a Piece,

than the aforefiid Compiler of Milton's Life, of

Writing an orthodox Syftem of the Myfteries

of Chriftianity.

Thus, as he was torn from his Queen and

Children in his Life, he was robbed, as far as

it lay in the Power of his malicious Enemies,

even of the legitimate IlTue of his Brain : Tho'
as Truth, but efpecialW Truth injurioufly op-

prefTed, never wants feme generous Hands to

defend its Caufe ; fo all the Arguments that

have been ufed by the Republicans, to prove

it a fpurious Piece, have been fully anfwered

by a worthy + Divine now living, beyond all

PofTibility of a Reply.

The Barbarity of his Enemies flopped not

here ; for, not content to have aflaflinated his

Perfon and Reputation, they even difpofTefled

him of his Sepulchre, a Piece of Cruelty, which

none but thorough paced Villains ever execut-

ed, for, when the J Long Parliament had voted

an honourable Interment for their late Prince,

who had fuffered fo unjuffly, all was flopped,

by Reafon that the Perfons, ordered to regulate

the Ceremony, when they came to examine

the Royal Coffin, found the Body miffing.

This puts me in Mind of what a worthy

Gentleman, who travelled with my Lord A—
into Italy, told me fome Years ago, viz. That,

during in; fnort Stay at Bern in Switzerland, a

Syndic of the Town, who ufed frequently to

vilit Major General Ludlow, when he lived in

thofe Paris, allured him, that he had often

heard Ludlow, in a vaunting Manner, affirm,

- See Tola/id's Life of Milton. + Dr. Wagjiaff. % See Dr. Nelfon'-s Preface to die King's Trial,

That,
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That, though Ireton and Cromwell were buried he allured me, that, to his Knowledge, it was

under Tyburn, yet, it was a Comfort to him,

that the Royal "Martyr kept them Company ;

for, fays he, forefeeing that his Son would un-

doubtedly come in, we took Care that his Fa-

ther's Body fhould not be idolatroufly worfhip-

ed by the Cavaliers ; and therefore privately

removed it to the Place of common Execution.

Whether the Matter of FaSt, as Ludlow re-

lated it, be true or falfe, it is not material here

to enquire ; though I think Nothing can give

any honeft Man a jufter and greater Averlion

to the Libertines of that Party, than to obferve

that their Malice has no Bounds, and that it

neither (pares the Dead nor the Living.

But, of all the Indignities offered to ihe Manes

of this injured Prince, Nothing, in my Opi-

nion, comes up to the Inhumanity and Profane-

nefs of the Calves Head Club.

For m
f
Part, I was of Opinion at firft, that

the Story was purely contrived on Purpofe to

render the Republicans more odious than they

deferved ; for I could not imagine, how any

Men that pretended to be Christians, or called

themfelves Englijhmen, could calmly and fe-

dately applaud an Action, condemned not only

by the Word of God, but by the Laws of the

Land, to which they pretend to pay fo great a

Deference.

As for the Regicides, who were actually con-

cerned in this execrable Tragedy, this may be

(aid, however, in Favour of them, if I may be

allowed fo to exprefs myfelf towards Criminals

of that Mignitude, that having gone (o far in

their Wickednefs, and given his Majefty fuch

infupportable Provocations; and, what is more,

meafuring his Clemency by their own, they

concluded he could never forgive them ; and

therefore, Mke Cataline, found themfelves under

the Necellity of Committing greater Crimes,

in Ordsr to cover themfelves from what was

part.

But what can be offered to extenuate the

Crime of thefe atheiftical Mifcreants, who

make That a Matter of their lewd Mirth,

which the whole Nation has, in the moil fo-

lemn Manner, ever fince lamented, and, over

their Cups, applaud the moll wicked Action

which the Sun ever beheld?

For this Reafon, my good Nature made me
look upon it as a Fiction upon the Party, till

happening, in the late Reign, to be in the Com-

pany of a certain active Whig, who, in all

o her Refpecto, was a Man of Piobity enough j

ttue ; that he knew moft of the Members of

that Club, and that he had been often invited

to their Meetings, but that he had always

avoided them ; adding, that, according to the

Principles he was bred up in, he would have
made no Scruple to have met King Charles the

Firft, in the Field, and oppokd him to the ut-

mott of his Power ; but thar, fince he was dead,

he had no further Quarrel to him, and looked
upon it as a cowardly Piece of Villainy, below
any Man of Honour, to infult upon the Me-
mory of a Prince, who had fuffered enough in

his Life-time.

He farther told me, that Milton, and fome
other Creatures of the Commonwealth, had
inftituted this Club, as he was informed, in

Oppolition to Bilhop Juxon, Dr. Sander/on,

Dr. Hammond, and other Divines of the Church
of England, who met privately every Thirtieth

of January ; and, though it was under the

Time of the Ufurpation, had compiler! a pri-

vate Form of Service for the Day, not much
different from what we now find in the Li-
turgy.

That, after the Reftoration, the Eyes of the

Government being upon the whole Party, they

were obliged to meet with a great Deal of Pre-
caution ; but now, fays he (and this was the

fecond Year of King William's Reign) they

meet almoft in a publick Manner, and appre-

hend Nothing.

By another Gentleman, who, about eight

Years ago, went out of mere Curiofity to fee

their Club, and has fince furnifhed me with
with the following Papers, I was informed,

that it was kept in no fixed Houfe, but that

they removed as they faw convenient ; that

the Place they met in, when he was with them,
was in a blind Alley about Moorficlds ; that the

Company wholly conhfted of Independants and
Anabaptifts (I am glad, for the Honour of the

Prefbyterians, to fet down this Remark) that

the famous Jerry IVhite, formerly Chaplain to

Oliver Cromwell, who, no Doubt of it, came
to fan&ify, with his pious Exhortations, the

Ribaldry of the Day, faid Grace ; that, after

the Table- Cloth was removed, the Anniver-

farv Anthem, as they impioufly caKed it, was
fung, and a Calf's Skull, filled with Wine or

other Liquor, and then a Brimmer went about

to the pious Memory of thofe worthy Patriots

that had killed the Tyrant, and delivered their

Country from his arbitrary Sway j and, Laflly,

a Col-
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a Collection made for the mercenary Scribbler, Humanity and good Manners, or, Laftly, to

to which every Man contributed according to the Laws of the Land, and they affront all

his Zeal for the Caufe, or the Ability of his equally.

Purfe. Therefore, I hope the Magiff rates and others,

I have taken Care to fet down what the Gen- whom it concerns, will take Care, tfpecially

tleman told me, as faithfully as my Memory now, fmce they have the Countenance of the

would give me Leave, and I am perfuaJ.d, Government, to prohibit, as far as in them
that fome Perfons that frequent the Black- Boy lies, and deceel thefe wicked Meetings, that

in Newgate Jlreet, as they knew the Author of the Petfons, there aflembling, may be punifhed

the following Lines, fo they know this Account as they deferve.

of the Calves Head Club to be true. Though no Man abominates Perfecution

Now I wili appeal to any unprejudiced En- more than mvfelf, \et, I will venture to fay,

glijhman, whether fuch fhametul Affemblies that a Set of People, who wifh the Subverhon

ought not to be fupprefled with the utmoft Di- of our Ecclefiaftical and Civil Eftablifhmenr,

ligence. as appears by the following Papers, ought to

Let us confider them, either in Relation to expedt no Quarter from our Hands.

theChriftian Religion we profefs, or to common

Annfaerfary Anthem, 1693.

I.

ONCE more, my Mufe, refume thy chearful Lyre3

Let this Day's Acl:s eternal Thoughts infpire :

Let every fmiling Glafs with Mirth be crown'd,
While Healths to England's Native Rights go round.

One fuch another Day as this, alone,

Wou'd fully for a Nation's Sins atone.

'Tis a fure Symptom that the People's blefs'd,

When once a haughty Tyrant's dtfp »fTefs'd.

Cbor. Apollo's pleas d, and all the tuneful Nine
Rejoice, end in the folemn Chorus join.

II.

Again, my Mufe, immortal Brutus fing,

Whofe daring Sword expell'd a Tyrant King :

Then bravely fought, and bravely overcame,

To give Rome Freedom and eternal Fame.
Such Force has Liberty, fuch conquering Charms5

That the whole World fubmitted to their Arms.
What Wreaths fhall we prepare, and how rehearfe

His lading Worth in everla Hng Verfe \

(Jbor. Apollo'* pleafed, See.

III.

Triumphant Laurels too muft crown- that Head,
Whofe righteous Hand ftruck England's Tyrant dead :

The Heroes too, adorn'd with Blood and Sweat,
Who fore'd th' oppofing Monfter to retreat.

Heaven ftill before a lead.ng Angel fent

;

They conquer'd, 'caufe they on his Errand went.
Like th' Ifraelites of old, their Chains they broke3

Guided by Pillars, both of Fire and Smoke.
Char. Apollo's pleas'd, &c.

IV. 'Tis
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IV.

'Tis Force muft pull a lawlcfs Tyrant down ;

But give Men Knowledge, and the Prieft's undone.

When once the lurking Poifon is defcry'd,

His juggling Tricks are all in vain apply'd.

In vain he whines, in vain he cants and prays,

There's not a Man believes one Word he fays :

* 'Tis true, Religion is the grand Pretence ;

But Power and Wealth's the Mythologick Senfe.

Chor. Apollo'^ picas'

d

y &c

V.
Then fill the longing Glafs with fprightly Wine,

•Our Caufe is Juftice, and the Health's Divine.

The Heroes fmile, and our Delights approve,

Which adds new Joys to thofe they find above

:

'Twas fo they Honour, fo they Conqueft fought,

Thus fairly drank, and then as fairly fought.

They love to fee us thus our Homage pay,

And blefs the juft Occafion of the Day.
Chor. Apollo'* pleas'd, &c.

Anniverfary -f Anthem, 1 694;

I.

TH E Storm is blown over, the Tempeft is pair,

The Tyrant is fallen, and is conquer'd at laft.

Our Fathers refolv'd it, and bravely 'twas done,

To fave the whole Kingdom by lopping the Crown.
By her Looks we difcover'd the Nation was pleas'd,

Her Fears were all vanifh'd, her Troubles were eas'd ;

Whilft we Yearly commend an Attempt fo Divine,

And applaud the juft Aclion with Calves-Head and Wine.
Chorus.

II.

Thus Rome, when {he fuffer'd by Seven f lewd Kings,
That fhackled her Freedom, and pinion'd her Wings,
Long Time fhe fat mournful, as England had done,
And bow'd to the Weight of a Tyrannous Throne ;

Till, urg'd with new Griefs, (he for Liberty cry'd,

And Liberty round the glad Eccho reply'd ;

Whilft Bndus refolv'd to give Tarquin his Doom,
And offer a King to the Welfare of Rome.

Chorus.

III.

When by Tyrant's Endeavours the People are preft,

Let this Noble Example infpire every Breaft,

With the fame Refolutions to defend the good Caufe,

The Subjects juft Rights, their Religion and Laws.

* TheTe two Lines are almoft Verbatim flolen out of a Copy of Verfes in the Stole Cclletlion, Vol. j.

-(- This fee.115 to be a Paro iy of a Song in the Innocent Adultery, ca! ed the Danger is ever. % Our
Aur' or was an admirable Hi.1ori.ui, I find :

', lis Epithet of Le<ivd can fit none of them but T&rauin ; but
. il Kings are alike Criminal ; i. e. they are Jungs.

Then
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Then fill the Calf's Cranium to a Health fo Divine,

The Caufe, the old Caufe, fhall ennoble our Wine j

Charge briskly around, fill it up, fill it full,

'Tis the laft and beft Service of a Tyrannick Scull.

IV.

Then, Boys, let's drink a Bumper, fince their Actions made us great,

Let us lay our Trophies at their Feet :

The Caufe gave Courage to the Soldiers, taught them how their Foes to beat,

That alone cou'd free a captiv'd State.

V.
Then to Pufs, Boys, to Pufs, Boys,

Let's drink it off thus, Boys,

As our Fathers did, and the World (hall us adore j

It's happier to die, Boys,

Than in Slavery to lie, Boys ;

Thus the Heroes chofe it, and bravely died before.

Anniverfary Anthem, 1695.

I.

WHat the Devil means all this Pother

On this Day more than another ?

See ! the Sot to Church reels out

;

See ! the Lecher leaves his Whore ;

The Rogues, that never pray'd before,

Are grown moft plaguily devout.

II.

Prithee, Parfon, Why thofe Faces,

Pious Frowns, and damn'd Grimaces ?

Why fo many Creeds and * Maries,

Collects, Leffons, and the reft

Of the holy Garbage dreft ?

Proper Food for mumbling Affes.

III..

Oh! Sir, It's a Debt, they fay,

Mother Church muff, yearly pay

To her Saint's Canonifation :

It was the Day, in which he fell

A Martyr to the f Caufe of Hell,

Juftly crown'd with Decollation.

IV.

Mirth for us, and generous Wine j

Let the Clergy cant and whine,

Preach and prate about Rebellion :

No more J Beafls of Kings, good Heaven t

Such as late in Wrath were given,

Two curs'd Tyrants, and a Stallion.

May the banifh'd Tarqttin's Fate

Be as juft, but not fo great

;

Some mean fhameful Death attend him

:

May curs'd Lewis, for old Scores,

Turn him poorly out of Doors ;

Then may fome friendly Halter end him.

Aii Anthem on the Thirtieth of January, 1696.

THere was a King of Scottijb Race, a Man of muckle Might a,

Was never fetn in Battles great, but greatly he would ih a:

1 bis King begot another King, which made the Nation fad a,

Was of the fame Religion, an Atheift like his Dad a-

* The ufual Name, that thefe impudent Sens of Belial bellow upon our holy I iturcy.

f See what virtuous Principles thefe pretended Saints are of ! That call the King's heroick Suflei big for

tSe Laws of the Land, the Liberties of the People, the Cunllitutiuns of Parliaments, and the EfUblifhcd

Church, Falling for the Caufe of HAL O execrable Monfters

!

% A mod admirable Prayer! It is cafy to nickname them Be-;/!s, and there is an End of them all.

VOL. VI. 4 E This
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This Monarch wore a peaked Beard, and feem'd a doughty Hero,

As Dioclefian innocent, and merciful as Nero;

The Church's darling Implement, bul ' rge of all the People :

He fwore he'd make each Mother's S their Idol St :ep|e ;

But they, perceivi rew plaguy (hy* and jealous,

And timely chopp'd his Calves-head off, and lent him to his fellows.

Old * Rowly did fucceed his D.:d, fuch a King was never (gen a,

He'd lie with every nafty Drab, but f'eldom with his Queen a.

Reftlcfs and hot, he roll'd about the Town from Whore to Whore a,

A merry Monarch as e'er liv'd, yet fcandalous ar.d poor a.

His Dogs at Council-board wou'd fit, like Judges in their Fins a ;

'Twas hard to fay, which had moft Wit, the Monarch, or his Curs a.

At laft he dy'd, we know not how, but rnoft think by his Brother
;

His Soul to Royal '/'/ bet went, to fee his Dad and Mother,

The furious James ufurp'd the Throne, to pull Religion down a

;

But, by his Wife and Prieft undone, he quickly loft his Crown a.

To France the wand'ring Monarch's trudg'd, in Hopes Relief to find a;

Which he is like to have from thence, even when the D 's blind a.

Oh ! How fhould we rejoice and pray, and never ceafe to fing a,

If f Bifhops too were chae'd away, and banifh'd with their King a ?

Then Peace and Plenty would enfue, our Bellies would be full a,

Th' enliven'd Ifle would laugh and fmile, as in the Days of % Noll a.

* A very fine Character this of a merciful Prince, who reftored to us our ancient Government and Li-

berties ! But this (hews the Gratitude of this Faction.

f Thus we find, that the Subverfion of Monarchy is not the only Thing this Party aims at, but likewife

that of the Hierarchy, which malt expire both together ; fo that, though fome Writers in tnat Reign thought

fit to ridicule that Saying of Ko King, no Bifiop, as abfurd and inconfequential, yet our Fathers lived to iee

it verified ; and I heartily wilh their Pofleritits may never fee the Experiment made the fecond Time.

J The Reader is defired to obferve how inconfiftently thefe Libertines aft with themfelves, who can cele-

brate the bloody and calamitous Reign of an Ufurpcr, •who trampled upon that very Republick, of•which they

hoafijo much.

An Anthem on the 30th of January, 1697.

TOuch, now touch, the tuneful Lyre,

Make the joyful Strings refound ;

The Victory's at laft intire,

With the Royal Victim crown'd.

They, their Sons thus well obliging,

Taught us how this Day to keep,

Who, by Fighting, Storming, Sieging

Laid the ravening Wolf afteep.

2.

The happy Stroke did foon recover

What we long had fought in vain;

Thus Ariadne loft her Lover,

But the Gods reliev'd her Pain.

England long her Wrongs fuftaining,

Prefs'd beneath her Burdens down,
Chofe a Set of Heroes daring,

To chaftifethe haughty Crowji.

''Twas an Action juft and daring,

Nature fmil'd at what they did,

When our Fathers, nothing fearing,

Made the haughty Tyrant bleed.

Thus the Romans, whofe Beginning

From an equal Right did fpnng,

Abhorring Romulus's Sinning,

To the Gods transferr'd their King.

Let
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Let the * Black Guard rail no further,

Nor blafpheme (he righteous Blow ;

Nor mifcall that Juftice Murther,

Which made Saint and Martyr too.

Advance the Emblem of the Action !

Fill the CALF's SKULL full of Wiai \

Drinking ne'er was counted Faction,

f Men and Gods adore the Vine.

They and we, this Day obferving,

Differ only in one Thing :

They are canting, whining, flarving ;

We rejoicing, drink, and ling.

10.

To the Heroes gone before us,

Let's renew the flowing Bowl,
Whilft the Luftre of their Glories

Shines like Stars from Pole to Pole.

* What Religion thefe Incendiaries are of, appears by their giving the Loyal and Orthodox Sons of
the belt eliabliiheJ Church in the World fuch ignominious Nicknames.

f Admirable Doctrine in the Mouths c f Hypocrites, that pretend to fo much Sanctity !

Reafons for Crowning the Prince and Princefs of Orange Kino-

and Queen jointly, and for Placing the Executive Power in

the Prince alone. Lo?idon, Printed in the Year 1689. Folio,

containing one Page.

H E R E A S the grand Con-
vention of the Eftates of

England have afierted the

People'sRight, by declaring,

' That the late King James
« the Second, having endeavoured to fubvert

< the ConfHtution of the Kingdom, by breafc-

' ing the original Contract between King and
' People, and, by Advice of Jefuits and other

« wicked Perfons, having violated the funda-

' mental Laws, and having withdrawn him-
' felf out of this Kingdom, has abdicated the

' Government ; and that the Throne is there-

< by vacant.' For which Mifgovernment he

has forfeited the Truft of the Regal Inheritance

of the Executive Power, both in himfelf, and

in his Heirs lineal and collateral ; (o that the

fame is devolved back to the People, who have

alfo the Legislative Authority, and eonfequpnt-

ly may of Right give and difpofe thereof, by

their Reprefentativcs, for their future Peace,

Benefit, Security, and Government, accord-

ing to their Good-will and Pleafure. And,
forafmuch as it is abfolutely neceffary at all

Times, but in this dangerous Conjuncture

efpecially, that the Government be fpeedily

:d on fure and bailing Foundations ; and

conftquently that fuch Perfon or Perfons be

immediately placed in the Throne, in whom
the Nation has moft Reafon to repofe an intire

Confidence; it, therefore, now lies up.n us

to make fo judicious a Choice, that we may, in

all human Probability, thereby render our-
fclves a happy People, and give our Pofterity

Caufe to rejoice, when they read the Proceed-
ings of this wife and grand Convention. Who
is it, therefore, that has fo highly merited the
Love and good Opinion of the People, the

Honour of Wearing the Crown, and Swaving
the Scepter of this Land, as his Uluftrious High-
nefs the Prince of Orange? Who, with fo

great Expense, Hazard, Conduct, Courage,
and Generolity, has happily refcued us from
Popery and Slavery, and, with fo much Gal-
lantry, reftored us to our ancient Rights, Re-
ligion, Laws, Liberties, and Properties ; for

which heroick Action we can do no lefe, in

Prudence, Honour, and Gratitude, than pray
him to accept our Crown.

II. It is better to fettle the Exercife of the

Government in one who is not immediate in

the Line, than in one that is : I. Becaufe it

is a clear Afferting of a fundamental Right,
that manifefts the Conilitution of the E glijh

Government, and covers the S from
Tyranny and Slavery. 2. It cuts off the Dif-

4E 2 put3
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pute of the pretended Prince of Wahs. 3. The
old Succeflion being legally diflblved, and a

new one made, the Government is fecured

from Falling into the Hands of a Papift.

III. The Making the Prince and Princefs

of Orange King and Queen jointly is the Na-

tion's Gratitude and Generofity; and, by re-

continuing the Line in Remainder, is mani-

fefted the ineftimable Value the People have

for the two Princefles, notwithftanding the

Male-adminiftration of their unhappy Father.

IV. The prefent State of Europe in gene-

ral, and of thefe Kingdoms in particular, re-

quires a vigorous and mafculine Adminiftra-

tion. To recover what is loll, refcue what is

in Danger, and rectify what is amifs, cannot

be effected, but by a Prince that is confum-

mate in the Arts both of Peace and War.
Though the Prince and Princefs be King and

Queen jointly, and will equally fhare the Glory

of a Crown, and we the Happinefs of their

aufpicious Reign; yet the Wifdom of the

grand Convention is manifefted, Firjl y In

placing the Executive Power in one of them,

and not in both ; for two Perfons, equal in

Authority, may differ in Opinion, and confe-

quently in Command ; and it is evident, no-

Man can ferve two Mailers. Secondly, It is

highly necefTary and prudent, rather to ireft

the Adminiftration in the Hufband, than in the

Wife: 1. Bccaufe a Man, by Nature, Edu-
cation, and Experience, is generally rendered

more capable to govern, than the Woman ;

therefore, 2. The Hufband ought rather to rule

the Wife, than the Wife the Hufband, efpc-

cially confidering the Vow in Matrimony.

3. The Prince of Orange is not more proper

to govern, as he is Man and Hufband only,

but as he is a Man, a Hufband, and a Prince

of known Honour, profound Wifdom, un-
daunted Courage, and incomparable Merit

;

as he is a Perfon that is naturally inclined to

bejuft, merciful, and peaceable, and to do all

publick A£b of Generofity for the Advance-
ment of the Intereft and Happinefs of human
Societies, and therefore moft fit, under Hea-
ven, to have the fole Executive Power..

The terrible and deferued Death * of Francis Rauilliack, fhew-

ing the Manner of his ftrange Torments at his Execution,

vpon Fryday the 25 th of May laft pair, for the Murther

of the late French King, Henry the Fourth : Together with

an Abftract out of divers Proclamations and Edicts, now
concerning the State of France. As it was printed in French

three feveral Bookes publifhed by Authoritie. 1610.in

At London, printed for William Barley, and 'John Baylie,

1 610. Quarto, Black Letter, containing twenty Pages.

HE moft inhumaine Murther,

lately comitted vpon the Perfon of

the late French King, Henry the

Fourth of famous Memory, hath

much difquieted the State of

and fo bufyed other Kingdoms in

aunting after tire true Reports thereof, fo farre

Frounce,

forth, that we thinke it an interior Loue to
our Countri-men to haue an Abftract of the
moft Occurrences that happned fince that vn-
naturall Accydent : And, Fir/1, to begin with
the viperous Homicyde, the bludie Actor of
this Deede, who ftroue with the Enuy of his

Hart to draw in Pieces the Bowells that che-

* Vide the 228th Article in the Catalogue of Pamphlets in the Harltian Library.

rifted
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jiftied his Life (florifhing Frannce I meane)

that proucs abortiue in bringing forth fuch an

vnnaturall French-man.

This Parracide, Francis Rauilliack, in Time
paft of the Order of the Felician Fryers, but

of late a Pracliflioner in the Lawe
|
by Come

named a Pettyfoggcr) borne in the Townc of

Angolefme, a Place not farre difrant from the

Citty of Paris ; who, after he had vnluckcly

accomplished this bloody Stratagem, by taking

away the Preferuer of fo many Liues, was,

vpon the 23 of May lad, araingned, con-

uicled, and condempned by due Order of

Lawe, in the great Court and Chamber of

Tiirnella in Paris, before all the Affemblies,

Prefidents, Councellors, and CommiiTioners,

at the Requeft of Du Vicquet, Atturney Gene-
rail to the King, whofe Place and Authority

was there then to inquire againft this Francis

Rauilliack, for the Murther of his late Soue-

raigne, Henry the Fourth, King of Frauncc

and Nauarre ; wherevpon, this Francis Ra-
uilliack, with a fad and deathlike Counte-

nance, holding vp his guilty Hand before this

great Aflembly, prefently confeffed Guilty,

and that he became this his Countries Shame
onely by the Inftigation of the Deuil! ; and

not any other Accomplices and Confederats

would he reueale, but in a Satanicall Maner
vowed himfelfe to Secrecie; wherevpon the

Law proceeded, and a moft terrible Sentence

of Death was pronounced againft him there,

according to a generall Decree of that great

Court of Parliament ; and fo, being a con-

demned Villaine, was, with a ftrong Gard

of armed Men, conuayd to Prifon, otherwife,

by the violent Rage of the common People,

he had beene torne in Peeces : Such was the

Loue they bore to their late King.

Vpon the Fryday following, being; the 25.

of May (according to their Computation) this

Francis Rauilliack was in a moft vile and bace

Manner caried to Execution, as followeth :

Fir/i, Naked in his Shirt, he was brought

out of the Confergery (being the Prifon for the

Palace) with a lighted Tortch of two Pownd
Waight in one Hand, and the Knife (where-

with he killed the King) chayned to the other

Hand, fo openly to be feene, that the leaft

Childe there prefent might behold it. After

this, he was placed ftanding vpright in aTum-
brell or Dung-cart, and fo from thence con-

56 1rnncis Rauilliack, &c.
dueled with a Gard of Citizens to the capital]

Church in Paris ; where, being adjudged to

doe Penance, he had beene made a Sacrafize to

the Rage of the rude People, had not there

bin apoynted Officers to fte his Execution,
who prevented it.

After this, being accompanied to the Place

of Execution with two Doctors of Diuinitic

all the Way perfwading him to faue his Soulc

from euerlafting Puniihment, by reuealing and
laying oppen his AfTocyates therein ; which he

would not, but ftifHy (though vngracioufly)

tooke the bloody Burthen vpon his owne Shoul-

ders, withftanding, euen to the Death, all

faire Promifes whatfoeirer : In this Manner,
as I fayd before, was he caried to the Grene,

being a fpatious Streete, and about the Middle
of Paris, where was builded a very fubftan-

tiall Scaffbuld of ftrong Timber, wherevpon,
according to his Iudgment, he was to be tor-

mented to Death : Du Ficquet, the Kings At-
turney Generall, was apoynted Principall to

fee the Execution, and there to gather, if he

could, fome further Light of this vnchriftian-

like Confpiracie.

This here following was the Manner of his

Death, an Example of Terror, made knowne
to the World to conuert all bloody-minded

Traytors from the like Enterprife. At his

firft Comming vpon the Scaffold, he crofted

himfelfe directly over the Breaft ; a Signe

that he did Hue and dye an obftinate Papift :

Wherevpon, by the Executioners, he was
bound to an Engine of Wood and Iron, made
like to a S. Andrews Croffe, according to the

Fafhion of his Body ; and then the Hand,
with the Knife chayned to it (wherewith he

flew the King) and Halfe the Arme was put

into an artificiall Furnace, then flaming with

Fier and Brimftone, wherein the Knife, his

Right Hand, and Halfe the Arme adioyning

to it, was in moft terrible Manner confumed ;

yet nothing at all would he confefle, but yelled

out with fuch horrible Cryes, euen as it had

beene a Diuell, or fome tormented Soule in

Hell : And furely, if Hells Tortures might be

felt on Earth, it was approued in this Mans
Punifhment ; and, though he deferued ten

Times more, yet humane Nature might in-

force V3 to pitty his Diftreffe. After this,

with Tonges and iron Pincers, made ex-

treame hott in the fame Fornace, the ap-

pointed Executioners pinched and feared the

Du:
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Dugges of his Breaftes, the Brawnes of his queflioned £.gaine to make knowne the Truth,

Armes and Thighes, with the Calucs of his

Legge?, and other flefhy i artes of his Body,

cutting out Colloppes of Flefh, and burned

them before his Face ; afterward, into the fame

but he would not, and fo died, without fpeak-

ing one Word of Gtd, or remcmbrhig the

Daunger ot his Soule.

But fo ftrongl) was hi. Flefh and loyntsknit

Woundes thus made, they powred fcalding |together, thai of long Time thefc foure Horfcs

O.le, Rofen, Pitch, and Brimftone, melted

t
!

;ther, yet would he reveal Nothing, but that

he did it of himfelfe, by the Irrigation of the

Diuell ; and the Reafon was, becaufethe King
tollerated two Religions in his Kingdome : Oh
foiall Occafion, that, for this Caufe, one fer-

uile Slaue (houlJ thus quench the great Light

of France, whofe Brightties gliftied thorough

Europe! But to paffe furthur into this ftrange

Execution, according to the Sentence pronounc-

ed againft him, they put upon his Naue-11 a

Rundle of Clay, very hard, with a Hole in the

midft, and, into the fame Hole, powred they

moulten Lead, till it was filled ; jet reauealed

he Nothing, but cryed out with moft horrible

Roares, even like the dying Man tormented

in the brazen Bull of the Tyrant Phalircs. But

now to come to the Finifhing up of his Life ;

and, that the laft Torture might, in Seueritr,

could not difmember him, nor any Way teare

one loynt from the other, fo that one of the

Hones fa] nted, the v hich a Marchant of the

Citty o! Paris perceiving, put to one of his

ownc, being an Horfe of an exceeding great

Strength ; yet, notwithstanding, for all this,

they were confiraincd to cut the FJeih, vndcr

his Armes and Thighes, with a fharp Rayfor,

by which Meanea his Body was the eaiier torne

in Peeces ; which being done, the Rage of the

People grew fo violent, that they fnatched the

difmembred Carcafle out of the Executioners

Hands ; fome beatc it in funder againft the

Ground, others cut in Peices with Kniucs, (o

that there was Nothing left but Boanes, which
were brought to the Place of Execution, and
there burned to Cinders, the Afhes wherof was
fcattered into the Wind, as being thought to

be vnworthie of the Earths Buriall. God in

equall the firfi, they caufed foure ft rung Horfes his Iufrice will, I hope, in the like Mjnner, re-

to be brought to teare hi Body in Peeces, and ward all fuch as repine at their Countiics Safe-

to feperate his Limbes into four Quarters, where, ty, and defperatly attempt to lift their Hands

being ready to pay his laft Punifhment, he was againft Gods Anointed.

The Briefes taken of diuers Edicts and Decrees lately proclaimed in France in

this Place.

Lewes the 13. by the Grace of God, King of
France and Nauarre, to alt bis toning Subieils,

Health :

WHEREAS the inhumaine Murther of

our late deceafeJ Father, Henry the

Fourth, o- famous Memory, is, as farre as Law
and f ullice can reach vnto, reuenged vpon the

Body of that Parracide Francis Rauilliack, whofe

Death fufEciently witnefieth, and now ftands

regefterd an Example of Seuerity in fuch a Caufe,

yet Nature and Duty bindcth vs to add this fur-

ther vnto it: We therefore, by the Aduife of

our foure Courts of Parliament, ordaine, the

Lords thereof, Spirituall and Tcmporall, that

all the Lands, Goods, and Cattels, late belong-

ing to the aforefaid Tray tor Francis Rauilliack,

(hall be confifcate to our Vfe ; and alfo the

Houfe in Angolefme, wherein he was borne, to

be vtterly ruinated, and be conuerted into a

common Leaftall, and, in the fame Place, ne-

uer any more Houfe to be built : Alfo we, by

our Authority, doe decree and ordaine, iudge

and command, that the Father and Mother of

the faid Francis Rauilliack be for euer baniftied

our Kingdome of Francs, and all theProuinces

belonging therunto, not to be fene after the

Date of feauenteen Daves be expiered, neuer

to returne, vpon Paine of Hanging : Alfo we
ordaine, that the Vncles, Brothers, Sitters, and

all his Kindred, fhall neuer more take vpon

them them the Name of Rauilliack, but take to

themfelves fome Other Name, vpon the like

Paine of Punifhmenr, as a Name vnworthy of

our Country, All which we do commaund to

be proclaimed throughout all cur Prouinces, by

the Sound of Trompet, as the Order is : For

the Piofecution of which Bufinefs, we c'o giue

full
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>i]. and /igned with the great Sea le

of iclJow Wax, Lv 1 lie Lord,

POTIER.

full Authority (o Da Vic rat, our Attorney Ge-
neral!. Dated at our Palace in Paris the 2p,

A Briefof Letters Patents giuen to the Queen.

ewes the 13. by the Grace of God, King of in our Seate of lull ice, we do fully yeeld our

France #>«/ Nauarrre, b?c. to our Friends and

faithful! Councilors cf the Court of Parlia-

ment of Roan, Health :

LOOKING totheNeceffityoftheTime,

and for the Maintenance of the State in

Peace, vpon the miferable AcciJent committed
vpon the Perfon of our mod Royall King and

Father, and being in our Minority, we doe

eitabliQi, and make this good Order, for the

Prefervation of our loving Subie&s, to liue in

the Vnion and Concord as they did in the

Time of our Father; and as by the Councell

of our Rovall Mother, Princes of our Blood,

other Princes, Prelats, Dukes, Peeres, and

Officers of the Ciowne, we are tranfported to

this our Parliament of Paris, and being feated

whole Gpuernment to our Mother, to haue

Care of vs, and protect vs, till we come to

Age, not fuffering any Collome to be denied,
but ail Things to be performed, and continued

in as good Force, as they did in our Fathers

Time, to the Quiet of our Land, and the Peace

of our louing Subiects. Giuen at our Palace in

Paris the 18. of May 1610. and otour Raigne
the Firft.

Scne, publifl)ed, and registered in Court, by Du
Vicquet, Atturney Generally the aforefayd 18.

of May : Signed likewije by De Boyleucfque,

Secretary to the Parliament of'Roan, and pro-

claimed in euery Prouince, that none, hereafter,

Jhall pretend Cavfe of Ignorance

.

By the KING.
Lewes the 13. by the Grace of God, King of

France and Nauarre, &c. To all our louing

Subiecls to whome thejefhallappertayne, Health :

SINCE the vnhapie Murth'er of our late

Father, the Queene, our Rovall Mother,

now Regent ouer vs, hauing Teares in her

Eyes, and Sorrowe in her Heart, hath not let

to Worke, with great Magnanimitie and Pro

uidence, for this vnnaturall Accident, that it

might not be pieiudiciall to our Feifon, our

Kingdome, nor to our Subie£ls, knowing her

felfe obliged to that Dut*e, not only for the

naturall Aftlftion (lie beares vs, but, being de-

clared Regent, and loaden with the Affaires of

the Kingdome, bv the Wils and Authority of

the Princes of our Blood, and others of the Par-

liament, wee leauing of the Seate of Juftice,

by which Meanes her Paines is great, and fo

Letters Patents cj the King concerning the

Edit! of Nantes.

PON the 22. of May, there were Let-

ters Patents granted, by Proclamation,

containing the Will and Intention of the King,

for the Intertainement of the Edict made in

Nantes, concerning Articles giuen to his Sub-

I

happie to our Subiecls nere vs, and our Cittie

of Paris, defiring no Dcuty to vs, but to our

honored Lady and Mother, for which we doe

not doubt of your Willingnes ; in fe doing, we
(hall giue you Thankes with our Loue.

Furthermore, conlidering that in the Times
part, in the Daies of our late Father, and other

Kings his Predeceilbrs, that neither of thefe

two Religions, by vs now tollerated, could

be weeded out of the Kingdome without much
Blood (lied : Be it now therefore ordained, and
likewife we doe alowe both the fame through

all our Prouinces, without any Contradiction,

as it was in our Fathers Time, and the Hin-
derers thereof to be highly punifned.

Giuen at our Palace in Paris the 22. of May, .

and ligned with the great Seale in yellow Wax :

Farwell.

ieefs profefiing the pretended Reformed Reli-

gion, published in the Parliament at Roan, the

28. of May, 1610.

Vpon Sunday their 2". of May, were nine-

thoufand Protefrants at Church together verie

peaceably, God be pra) fed.

The
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The King is continually guarded with two- of France, taken out of three feveral Booker
hundred Horfe, and his SwiJ/ers, befides the No- there imprinted ; the one at Roan, by Martin
bilitie, which mourne greatly. Mefgijier, Printer Ordinary to the King.
The Duke^ Neuers, by Aduice, is retourned Another by Peter Courant, according to the

from the Armie. Coppy printed at tarn, by Anthony I'itray, by

Thehundred-thoufand Men, promifed to the Pcriniffion of the Court.

Marques of Brandenburgh, doe remaine as they And another printed at Roan by the fame
did before, and all the Army befides are well. Man, and now an Abftract of them all turned

Thefe be the onely laft and true Newes out into Englijh, by R, E.

An
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Bjuration and Exile, and the Proceed-

ings in thofe Cafes 307
Accufation and Impeachment of John
Lord Finch, Lord Keeper of the

Great Seal of England, by the

Houfe of Commons, 1640 532
A&s and Deeds of Geo. Brmun, Archbifhop of Dub-

lin C58

Afls and Monuments of our late Parliament, 1659

396
Acquifitions made by Spain 81

Adam and Eve, their Statues in white Marble, at

Venice 3

Aids of France, what 259
Algerines, a Difcourfe upon them 52Z
Amendment?, Additions, or Provifoes, to Bills in

Parliament 2t6
Amendment of Amendments to Bills in Parlia-

ment z 1 7

Amphitheatrum Vefpajiani, at Rome 28

Ancona, a famous City in Italy, defcribed 7
Angil-Cajile (in Rome) defcribed (commonly cal-

led the Caltle of St. Angelo) 15
Anfwer of .Sir William M cdcwal, Knight, Red-

dent cf his Britamiuk Majifty (King Charles 11.)

to the Proportions of the Englijh AmbufTadors, of
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him againft the Romans 79
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. Purfes, from the Lord Chancellor 47

S

VOL. V.
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Archbifhop of Canterbury's (William Laud) Letter
to the Univerlity of Oxford, upon his Refigning
the Chancellorfhip, 1641 r->r

Archbilhop of Dublin (Geo. Brown) his Sermon,
I ?; I, againft Idolatry j66

Archbilhop of Canterbury encourages the Kentifh
Men to fight againft William the Conqueror 48

Armada (the Spanijh) defeated, an Account of it 8c
Army, a Word for it, and two for the Kingdom,

to clear the one, and cure the other, published
in 1647 569

Amo, a fine Navigable River at Florence, Pi/a, Sec.

iz and 34
Arfenal of the Duke of Venice, its rich private Fur-

niture c

Arfenal of Rome | ^
Arfenal of Venice, an Account thereof (fee Houfe

of Artiller))
T

Art of Afting upon the Stage, a Prem 544
Aflembly Mtn (The) his Character 93
All'ent (Royal) to Bi.ls puffed in both Houfes of

Parliament z±$
Ajfes loiver ill Bologna, defcribed o
Attendance of the Warden of the Fleet upon the

Houfe of Commons 248'

Aufiria (.lie Houfe of) gets Maraxia, Sec. by a
Battle near Praoue, in i6zo 32-

B.

Bailiff cf a Hundred, his Office 313
Bantan in China, the S.'ege and Surrender of it tu

the Rebels who were afiilled by the Dutch 271
Barraut, the Ficnch King's Ambaffidor in Spain,

difcovers the Plot to mu:der Ihvy IV, cf France

64
4 F £.„.
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1 irtbalomew Cogliont, his Advice and Services to

the Stale lor which they erected him an Lijucf-

triin Statue at Venice, covered with Gold 6

Batn-via Or Lew-Count :

" always d'eemed a

fiee People- -'3>

B.iths at Pozzuolo, and extraordinary Mini

Brimflone 31

Battle of Alcazar, in Barbary 60
Bavaria (Duke of) the Pope's particular Favourite

483
Tear-baiting, a Parable 17;
Bell rung at Eight in the Evening, for every Body

to go to Bed all over England 49
Bel! Vedere, the famous Garden cf the Duke of

Fcrrara 8

Bell-vedere, a fine Gal'ery at Florenc, adorned with

curious Statues, Pift-jre?, &c. 12

Beza (Theodore) his Latin Poem on the Spanijl>

Armada, 1^88, tranflated 227
Bewailing of Man's Blindnefs and Ignorance 289
Bills in Parliament, Proceedings upon them 21 t

their firft Reading 240
• their fecond Reading 212 and

24a
Licence from the King to pro-

242
their Commitment 212

reported by a Committee to the

214
recommitted ib,

their third Reading 21;, 243
Bible and Common Prayer Bjok, firft ufed in En.

glilh at Dublin, cjfe. 562
Billa Nova in Parliament 21

5

Bill of Subfidy in the Englifi Houfe of Commons
247

Bohemia (the Kingdom of) defcribed 340
B hgna, a fine Crty belong ng to the Pope 9
Borgia Co* far $6
Bourbon* ( /Juke of) Stratagem and Viftory, where-

in the French King was taken Pnfoner 129

Bridges 800 in Venice, all but two of Stone 6
Bridge called the Ria'to. at Venice 5,

called Infula, at Rome 20

built annually with Ships in Venice, for

the People to go over on Pilgrimage 3

at Florence, called Fonte Veccbio, full of

Shops JSfr. ' 2

—

i

. Fonte Noi.o, built of

white Marble 12.

Sroivn (Geo.) Archbifhop of Dublin, his Speech in

Favour cf King Hn.y VIU's Supremacy 559
.— hi* Sermon in Defence of the Eng-

lijh Bible, &c. 566
«• his Character of the Irijb Clergy and

People 560
his Account of the Pope's Bull againft

the Kings Supremacy 561.

Uruce (Robert) the Scotch King his great Misfor-

236

/INDEX.
Bucentauro. the Ship in which the Duke and Se-

nate of Venice make their Annual Prtceflion to

marry the Sea, on St. Matk'i Day 2

Bxckequint (Andrew) aid Job* Quid r.b Hcu'e«.

iSc. in London, allifted by great Mobs 476
Burg flies in ilie Houle of Commons in England,

who may be fuch 240
Bullen (Anne) her Favour with King Henry 1 ,

Eighth 127
Butler's Refolutions, Order', Votes, and Refolvcs

of the Parliament in 1659 396
C.

Oil unities attending ihe French Gncjueft 46
CM'mg of the Houfe* of Commons, and Pain of

Ablence from it 243
C.ampo Santo, a famous Hofpitil at Rome ig

Campodoglio, or Town-Houfe at Rome, defcribed

2 7
Caprarola (the Palace of) defcribed 1

j
Cardinal Campaigned fine Speech, at trying the

£reat Caufe between King Henry VIII. and his

firft Queen 148
Cafa del Cam/o, the King cf Spain's Plcafure-Houle

near Madrid
5 3

Caftle in Mi/an, impregnable againft all Force

33
Caftle, Ordnance, Baftions, ts'c. made of Chryftal

at Venice 6
Caftle of St. Wence/laus in Prague 337
Caftles built in England by William the Conque-

ror, to keep the Natives in Awe 49
Caftles 1 100,. demolifhed in England by publick.

Authority ib.

Cartes of great Strength and Beauty, in the City
of Naples 32

Cafes of Confcience and Queftions 270
Catalogue of Books to be, fold by Audtton, at the

Jackanapes, in Prating- Alley, near the Deane-
ry of St Paul's 267

Catalogues of Spanijh Plots, &c. againft Queen E-
lifabeth zib

Cathedral of Florence, its fine Defcription 12
Cathedral of High Siena, built of white and black

Marb'e, and very finely adorned 13
Cathedral of Milan, fineft in all Italy 37
Cecil's {William) Preface to Queen Catharine'sCom-

plaint of a Sinner 277
Celibacy the Danger of it to a Nation 430
Cenfure upon the Aphorifms of State 4>S
Cento Camerelle, where the Prcphetefs Sibylla

lived at Pozzuolo 31
Chapel of St. Gregoriana, at Rome 18
Character of King Henry II. 475
Chain, wherewith St. Paul was fattened at Rome.

21

Chiozza, a Town belonging to Venice, built in the

Sea 6
Chriftian Exhortations to Amendment of Life 297
Church of St. Mark in Venice defcribed 4, 9.

of Santo Jacobo, the oldeft in Venice 5
Church
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Church of Santo Jobanne and /W/s, in Venice, de

fcnbed 6

. and Library of St. Laurcntio, in Florence,

defer ibed

of" St. Ciriaco, in Ancona

St Peter, at .AW*, defcribed

. - ©f St. M.tria del Portino

of St. Paul's, at Rnne, defcribed

« of St. ScLa/liaus, at Rome, defcribed

of St. Stefan Redondo, at Rome
, of St. John Lateran, at Rome, defcribed 23

of the Holy Crofs, in Rome, defcribed 23

of St Laurence, in Rome 22

ofSt Maria Magghr, in Rome, defcribed 23

of Santa Potentiann, at Rome 24.

of St. Maria de Monte, at Rome 24.

of S . Pancratia, at Rome 24

of St. Peter in Vinculo 24
— of the Jefuits, in the Palace of Farnefe, near

Rome 27
. of Santa Maria Ara Celi 28

of Joban Carionar, at Naples 3 I

of St Laurence, in Genoa 36

of St. Bartholomew, in Genoa 36
of Irttand, Hillorxal Collections concern-

ing it, under Henry VIII, Edward VI, and

Queen Mary 5 ; 8

aui_ of St. Petronia, in Bologna 9
of Prague, defcribed 333

y& Alphabetical INDEX. 567

Circumcifion of Muftapha, Prince of Turkey, Son of

Mahomet, Emperor of the Turks, in 1675, defcri-

bed 345
Clergy [Englifr) deprived to make Room for the

Normans 5°

Clerk of the Peace, his Office 313

Clerk of the Crown, his Office 3 1

2

Clock, a very fine one at Prague 337
Clonmell in Ireland taken 320

Columna Trajana, at Rome, defcribed 25
. Antonina, at Rome 25

Colman or Coloman, the Saint, martyred 1012 321

Collections from Anthony Martin, Bifhop of Meatb,

concerning the Admiffion of the Englijh Liturgy

into Ireland 563

Cole (Doctor) his Commiffion from Queen Mary,'

iec.8, to perfecute the Protellants of Ireland,

changed for a P ck of Cards 568

Committees in Parliament, how named 212
. who may, and who may not be of

them 2 1 3

Commiffion to enquire into A.bufes in the State 195

Commons in Parliament in F. it upon Fteedom of

Speech 205

Confefipn of Sins, to the Glory of God 279
Conlhblc, an Anfwer to a Quellion touching their

Office 309
Ciififlorium, or Council of the Pope 17

Cj/i/!/!o.iiim Publicum, where the Pope receives

Ambaffadors 17

Confenza, a Town greatly trading in raw Silk in

ftaly 3 3

Considerations touching a War with Spain, written

by Lord Bacon 76
Coroner, hi^ Office 3 13

Counfellors in Parliament, in France, pay annually

50/. each, and great Sums down 263, 2^5
County Court 3 1 3

Council, or fine Chancery Room at Florence 12

Council-Chamber for the Venetian Senate in the

Great Duke'; Houfe at Venice, defcribed 3
Council he.int at the Committees ir. Parliament 2 1 3

Court erected to determine the Cafe of K. 1!

VIII. and his fjrfl Queen '44
Courts Leer, three Ends of their Inflitution 309
Cowley s Vifion concerning Oliver Cromwell 49J
Cowley's Poetical Complaint for England 4<)7

Cowley's Accufation of Oliver Cromwell 509
Creed of St. Athanafius, brief Notes on it 359
Creed of the Apoft'er, as fet forth in :ne feventh

Year of King Henry II, Anno 1161 47 c

Cremona, a fine plealant Ci;y of Italy 38
Crier of the Court, his Office 31

-

Cuckows Nell at Wefiminfler ceo
Cultoms upon Goods, the Beginning cfthem 202
Cuffos Rutulornm, their Office 3 1 z

D.
Danger of calling in Strangers into any Kingdom

to help it 187
Danger of fpeaking Truth too freely to Kings tiff.

200
Dauphin and Duke of Orleans made Holiages for the

French King 129
Declaration of the Proteftor (Oliver Cromivell)

againlt the Royal Family of the Stuarts, and the

true Worfhip of the Church of England 249
Demefnes and Culloms of the French King 262
Demo/lhenes's Reafons for a preventive War 79
Dialogue on Marriage between two Young Ladies

416
Dialogue between Queen Fairfax and Madam

Cromivell 552
Difcourfe upon the State of the three Kingdoms

England, Scotland, and Ireland, firlt printed in

the Year 1641 74
Difpute between Velvet Breeches and Cloth Bree-

ches, felling down the Diforders in all Eitates

and Trades 37 1

Difpute between the Archbifhop of York and the

Pope'.-. Legate, about 1 1 So 4-6
Don Sclajhan, King of Portugal, hi> Adventures

4J3
Dowd ;ll (George) Archbifliop ol Armagh's Oppofi-

to the Englijv Liturgy 564— his Re-eltablifhment by Queen Mary
in IC?V 56;

Drake's, Sir Francis, &c. feveral fuccehiul Expedi-
tions agtnnlt the Spaniards £j,

Duke of Venice, his rich and curious private Arferkl

Duchefs pf York's Reafor.s for embracing Popery .<"-

Duke of Bourbon made General of the Bn .

Army
4 F 2 DA
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Duke of Botrlcn takes the French K'wg Prifoncr

Dukes and Kings of Bohemia 3 \
'

Duly on Guid and Silver in France 264

upon Pewter ib.

.— .— upon S ocking' and Hats '/'.

uponHickney Works ib.

upon S.ile of Lands
_

ib.

upon the Admiflion of a new Counfellor into

the Parliament ib.

upon the Mayors of all Towns in Fiance ib.

upon the feveral Sorts of Artificers in France

265

E.

Karl of EJfex's Ghofl, in 1624, to the Nobility,

Gentry, and Commonalty of England 218

Earl of Arundel fuffers the Queen to kneel to him

three Hours to fave her Servant 200

Earl of Ejftx endeavours to rellore Don Antonio to

the Kingdom of Portugal 220

Eirl of Ejfex's Voyage to Cadiz very fuccefful in

1596 220

. 1 — Fayall, unfortunate, in

1597 220

. , defeats the lrijh Rebels under

Tyrone their Leader 22

1

Earl of Sbafcjbury (Anthony) his Life and Death

348
Ebbing and Flowing of the Sea, treated philofo-

phically 354
Edgar Atheling, his Right to the Crown of England

46

Mdivard Earl of Northumlerland, why condemned

of High-Treafon, the Eighth of Richardll 76
Ed-ward the Firft, a fhort Accounc of his Reign 187

Emperor Ckarlcmain, fiift converts the Moravian1

to Chriflianity 3 2 4
Barlaicjfa, his ralh Vow concerning the

City of Venice 5

. Maximilian joins King Henry the VIII.

againft F ance 1 20——— Charles the Fifth entertains Cardinal Wol-

fey, and all hi* Attendants, moll nobly at Bruges

,2
.3

, comes into England, in

1529 ib.

Frederick the Firft depofed by Pope Alex-

ander the Ihird 484
Enconi urns on Sir Ro'ert Shirley, AmbafTador to

the King of F'gland, and other European Prince,

from the King of Terf.a 409
Er.glar.d~i Forewarneragainft Spain's Treacheries 52
i Happinefs, under Einvard the Ccnfcjor

46
. • Title to the Crown and Kirgdom of

Ireland 99
Enries of Goods in Fiance 261

Efcheators, their OfHce 313

EJfex {Henry) accufed of High-TrfafoP, the Ninth

of King Henry II. 476

Evidence given by the Lords of the Upper Hufe
in the Lower Houfe of the EngLjk Parliament

244
Expedient to prevent any Difference between his

H ghnefs (O. P.) about the Recognition, the

Negative Voice, and the Militia 317
Exchequer ill managed 197

F.

Faith, true, what it worketh in the Soul of a Sin-

ner 282
Famine in England, occafioncd by William the

Conqueror's. Cruelty 50
Fano, a Town in the Pope's Dominion', through

which every PafTenger mud pal's on Foot 7
Faults in Educating a Daughter 420
Fee^ for the Speaker and Serjeant of the Enghjh

Houfe of Commons 244
Felony, Cafes of it 303

Trial, Proceeding', and Punifhment in

Cafes thereof 30J
de fe, with the Proceedings and Punifh-

ment 306
Ferrara, a City belonging to a Duke of that Title 8

Filh petrified, found on Mount Kalemberg, Part

of Mount Cetius 321
Florence, the City and Capital of the Great Duke

defcribed j 1

Fops defciibed 420
Fort of St. He/mo, in Malt*, impregnably fortified 36
France, the Method of raifmg Taxes there 254
French King's Redemption out of Captivity 131

—
, Cardinal Wolfey's. Account of them 133

G.
Gabelle in France, what, and the prodigious Profit

the King makes of it 256
Gaeta, the Frontier of the Kingdom of Naples,

defcribed 30
Ga'lery of the Pope, full of fine Statues and Paint-

ings 17
Genoa (the City and State of) defcribed 35

Gilded Pole and Haiter, how, and when nfed at

Venice 4
Glaf', a wonderful one in the PopeS Palace 18
God's Children, their virtuous Properties, of whom

each attendeth his Vocation 295
Gondola's., 18000 in the City of Venice $
Gondomar defcribed in a Private Walk of the Prada,

near Madrid re

Grants made by the Crown of England, fome void
in themfelves 201

Greenfield, Sir Richard, his extraordinary Defence of
the Rei-en^e Man of War, againft fifteen Spanijb

Men of War 87
Grotto and Tomb ofVirgil ntzt Naples, in Italy 1 1

H.
Henry the Firft grants the Great Charter, and the

Charter of Forefts i£|
Henry the Second, King of England, his Life 474.

11 - 1—..— and
Aftions 472

Henry
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Henry the SeesnJ, King of England, caufes his Son

Henry to be crowned 476
, and his Son, both King, war

agair.(l each other. 476
— curfer, the Day of his Birth 477

Hemy the Fourth, of Frame, his Character 63
Hereford (the Earl of) overthrown by Sir Andrew

Heikeley 189
Hereditary Employments in France, what they are

261

Herefy, with its Trial and Punifhment 307
Hill of Potjherds, at Rome 20

Hiflory of Grants in Parliament to Henry III. 183

Ednvardl. 187

Holland, its Character, a Poem C75
Houfe of Artillery, the publick one at Venice{/ee

Arfenal) 1

, the Great Duke's rich pri-

vate one c— —— , or Arfenal, at Ferrara 8
• , at Rome 1

5

Houfe at Venice, where B I lets or P^fles for all

Travellers are delivered out 3

Houfe for Ditch Merchants at Venice, pays one-

hundred Zeehins a Week 5

Hubert, Earl of Kent, hew puniflied by King Henry
the third 184

Hunting the wild Boar in France 138
Hurricane in Bohemia that laid wafle the Woods for

many Miles 329
Hus (John) propagates Proteftantifm at Prague,

&c. 32;

Jacobites Hopes fruftrated 46
Java Major, a great Ifland in China, defcribed 271

Jews politically brought into England, by William

the Conqueror 49
Impeachment of Lord Keeper Finch, by the Com-
mons in i6,|o 532

Incendiary, the Character of an Oxford one 470
Infidelity, its Fruit 292
Inward Behold :ng of Chrift crucified 284

(John) St. of Nepcmuck, his fine Brafs Statue upon
the Br dge at Prague 33 t

Journey from Vienna to Prague 321
Ireland, the Reformation o! its Church 5^8
•——— , its great Cha'ge and Cor.fequence toEng-

iand 99
. , its Incapacity, toma : ntain largeArmies ici

Irijh Papifts hate all Pi telhnts, efpecially the

Enyl/b 1 CO
Juan Ftmandes (the lilt' of) defciibed 406
|udg*s J

ilgment, a Speech againft the Judges
penned in 1640 466

Judge Belknap'.- n'.ble Anfwer upon his Signing a

forced Subscription 196

Juftices of ihe Peace and Quorum 312
. — of Oyer and Terminer ib.

. itinerantcs, their Jurifdiftion in Wales ib.

K.

King James and King Charles tie FirfP% Decla-

&9
ration, concerning lawful Sports on Sundayi 70

King's Prerogative in Parliament 307
, in Matters of WuanJ Peace jcS

, in Matters of Moi.ey ;'/•.

, in Matters of Trade and
Trafhck //..

—
, in the Perfon3 of his Subjefls

ib.

Kings of Moravia, a Catalogue of them 32?
Ki g of Portugal (Don Se'cajltan) his lamentable

anJ . ilmirable AJventures 433
Charles the Second's two Papers in Defence

ot Popery, published by King James II. 400
Henri the Eighth takes the Itrong Town of

Tur-wine from the French 120
his Entertainment at Car-

dinal Wolftyi Hcufe ,24
his Peclaration, relating

to his flirt Wfc Qj'en Catharine 14;
King John cnriims the Great Charter, and gets

the Pope's Golden Bull to do the fame 18

1

—— Edivard the Third, an Epitome cf his

Reign 1 up

James the F'.rft gives away v ft Q_iai titie> of
the Crown Lands |g

Richa/d the Second, an AbitracTl of his Re gn

'53
- Henry the Fourth's Reign epitomi'ed 201—— H.nry the Seventh, orders by his Will to

pay b.ck to the People Part of hi lalt Grant 20.'

Henry the Eighth, a Summary of his Reigr. 204
Henry the Scona"* Life and Reign 4 -

Kings and Emperors advanced to their D gnities

by feveral Popes 485
Knights of Malta 34
Knights of St. WencJlaus, in Bohemia 328
Konigfeck, the fir ft Town in Bohemia defcribed 326

L.
Lamentation or Complaint of a Sinner, made by

Queen Catharine 2-7
Laris, a ftrongTown and Port in the Dominions of

the Duke of Florence
35

Lawyers, the People's Hatred againft them 194
Letter from the Evirl of Mulgraie to Dr. Tillotf.n

Dean of Canterbury 228
Letter to the Eirl of Shaftsluty, 9th of July i6bo,

from Tom-Tell-Troth 536
Levellers, a D.alogue on Marriage, &c. between

two yeung Ladies 416
Leivis II. King of France, firfl raifed Money Upon

his Subjects by his own Authority 1S2
Library at Venice

3
at Rome it>

Licenfe from the King to proceed upon Bills, in

Parliament 242
Life and Death of G.orge Bunvn, Arcl.bifh^p of

Dublin, who was the fint 1 f the Rom jh C'ergv,
in Ireland, that threw off the Pope'.- Sjprema^N ,

and fr.rfook Romjh Idolatry c;8
Life and noble Aftions of Robert, Earl of Ejfex,

Printed in 1624 220
Li-
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Lit-ortu, or Leghorn, a fine Sea-port in the Duke-

dom of Florence 3
1

)

Ltndon, its Lord Miyor, fent to Piifon, by King

R, ha a the Sti ond I 10

Lopez (Roderick) a I'hyfician to Queen Elijabeth,

hned to poifon her 228

Lfrettv, a very ftrong Town near Rome 8

Love of God towards Mankind 28

4

Luca, 3 fine City in the Domii ions of the Duke of

Florence, defcrib- d 3 5

Luther and his Wife, two Stone Statues at Prague,

fhewn by Way of Derifion 330
M.

Maedowal (Sir William, Kn\) his Anfwcr to the

En^ljh AmbalT-.dors Proportions to the Sra'r;

General, in Behalf of King Char lei II. 253
. hi'. Anfwer to the

36 Articles of the dcfi.-ed Treaty, June ir,

165! ''

Malefactors 2.1 Venice, executed between two Caft

Pill.rs 3

Malta, a Defciption of it 34
Mantua, the City and Principality fo called, de-

fcribed 38

Manchejler (the Eirl of) his Speech, as Chancellor

of Oxford 1 05
Manns Curtiits, the Noble Roman, who dellroyed

himfelf to fave the City zS

Marble Stone, a llrange one at Rome, in the Shape

of a Man's Head zo

Marcomanni, the antientlnhabitancs ofMoravia 322

Marquis of Montrofs (James Graham) his Execu-

tion, lail Speech, ts'c. 319
Marquis of Huntley's Reply to the Covenanters in

1 39 5'3
Ma quifatc of Moravia defcribed 32Z

Marriage of the Emperor Mahomet's Daughter to his

Favourite Muffaip at At ianople, defcribed by Mr.

Cook Secretary to the lurky Company 34;
Marfhal of the Court, his Office 312

Maufoleum of Auguftus Czfar at Rome 23
Meditation and Vow of the Lieutenant of the

Toiuer 5 1

8

Memorial of the Span'ft Anvbaffador in 1681 230

Meffina (the City of) defcribed 33
Milan (the chief City of Lomhardy) defcribed 37

Military Puifiance, its three main Parts 91

Milton (John) his Character of the Long Parlia-

ment, and Affembly of Divines, in 1641 540
Mifprifion of I reafon, Cafes of it 303

, Trial, Proceedings, and

of St. Petri Montorio in Rome
of 5V. M<jiia Traflevere

of Carthaufe, the fine 11 in all Italy

of St. Anthony in I'adua

of St. Jujiina in Padua
. rf St. Domini, in Padua

Monte Fiafioti (;he Town of)

P Jat:n , one of the leven Heads of Rome
?"'/' 1 tai'is at Rome
P.zze Fell on near Naples

Civallo at Rome
Moors in Barhary, n Account of them
Moravia divided into thiee Troparchie?,

Duke of Bohemia

Murana near Venice, its Inhabitants

Pundhrmnt for it

Mint at Venice

Monaftery of Santo Sepulchre in Venice

of St. George's in Venice

of the Capuchins

makers
N.

1*

1

37

•

ib.

'4

20

*»

3'

2 9

53'
by the

3 2i
all Glafs-

6

303

3

ib.

ib.

ib.

a fine on?, built in the Water at Venice 6
of ' t Dominica a: Bologna

r,f St'. M/chaeltH Bologna

of 5/. Sali/ater at Balognci

of St. Franc if. s at Bologna

9
10
ib.

ib.

Karnes of the Parliament g May 1659 397
Names, I it cs, and Digritie-, conferred by Oli-^.r

Cromwell, and his S">n Richard 307
Naples (tiie City of) Capital of the Kingdom cf

Naples, defcribed 31
Natives of England fly into Scotland, to avoid the

Norman Cruelty aq
Navy ol England, its Importance r2t
Neceffity force- Kings to pardon Rebels 193
Nell of perfldi'.u. Vipers rr,

Neuhaus in B hmia delcribed 327
News from Pembroke and Montgomery, or Oxford

Manchejlered lo ,

Ne-jj England, a fhort and true Narration of the
War with the Indians . 00

Norman C T.quefr, what great Alterations it produ-
ced in England ,£

Nwiciata (>r our holy Mother) in Florence, defcri-
bed 12

Nunciata, a great and fine Hofpital, in the City of
Naples » 2

O.
i

Oath of the Rump Parliament fa
Oah of Allegiance to King Henry the Eighth and

hi= IfTue - - -

Oath cf Fidelity to Prince Henry, Son of Kiric
Henry the Second jl,^

Of the Offence of Weaklirgs in the Chriftiari

Faith zg2
Offences againft the Members of the Houfe oi

Commons, how punifhed 24c
Offences committed by the Members of the Houle of

Commons, how punifiieJ Hlm
Oppreffion of the French by the Collectors of their

Taxes 2
;5O

r
inifns (feveral) concerning the Flux and Reflux
of the Sea 3 r

r

Orders, Proceedings, Punifhments, and Privileges

of the Commons Houfe of Parliament in Eng-
land, in 1 64 1 2 V

Orders to be obferved by fuch a> fhall fpeak in the
Houfe of Commons 242

Order for the Liturgy of the Church of England to

be read in Ireland ^5^
Ova,
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O-vo, a ftrorg Fort or Caftle, war Nuplc,

. P.

Padua (the City of) defcribed

Palace of the Great Duke of Venue

in Italy

31, 5*

3"

3
-- burnt by Light-

ning
_

4
of the Duke of.Ferrara in the City of Fir

rata 8

of the Duke of U'rbino, in a Town, called

Pe/ara 6

of the Lord Strozzi at Florence 1 2

of the Great Duke at Florente 1

1

of Caffina in Florence for all Sorts of Artifi-

cers 1 z

- of Pith-, belonging to the Great Duke of

Florence, very fine 12

of Pontius Pilate at Rime 20

of Cardinal C.efius at Rome 19

of Lord George Urjini at Rome 24
-—— - of the Cardinal of Florence at Rome 2J

of the Bilhops olValencia^tSpain at Rome 27
——— and fine Gardens cf the Pope at Rome 29
1 of Tii/oli near Rome 29

of Cardinal Carpi 29

Palace of the Victroy at Milan 37
of the Governor of Padua, noted for Anti-

quities 38
of Cardinal Borromeo at Milan 37

Palaces in the City of Naples 31, 32
Palaces at Pi ague in Bohemia, feveral very fine

ones 337
Palatio Farnefio at &?»<? 26
Palatium Farnefii at j?owf 27
Palermo (he City of) defcribed 33
Pantheum at .fo/w 22
Paper and Parchment French Duty upon them 2 3

Parab'e of the Bear-baiting i-j
Parable of the three Jack- Daws 107
Pardon (general) cf the King, fent down to the

Houfe of Commons, how and what 248
Parlement of Byrdes 4-fy

Parliament between the two Lady-bird% Queen
Fairfax, and Lady Cromivell 550

Parliament's Kaiendar cf black Saints
553.

Parliaments firil called, in the eighteenth Year of

Hcn/y the Firji l 8 t

Parliament dees great Injuries to the People 198—— extraordinary A£U ot its Power exerted

203
Pa'via (the City of) defCnbed 37
Peace concluded with France, highly folemnifed 139
Penal Laws why made by Queen Elifabeth againlt

the Papifts in England 82

Perfia, an Account of its Cuiloms and Manners,
fcfr. 413

Pefaro, a noted Town in Italy, belonging to the

Duke of Vrhino 6
Petrified Fifh, many unknown Kinds found upon
Mount Kalenberg necr Vienna 321

Petition and Addrefs of £./iiv/;v/Earl cf Clarendon,

to tin Lprds Spiritual and Temporal in Parlia-

ment aflemblcd 172
Petty Treafon, Cafes of it, with their Tr'al and

Punifl.mcm 303
Peter} (Father) his lift Will and Teftament 313

his Inventory oi the (joouS he left

the Lord Chancellor $'c
his private Form of Payer 316

Peters (Hug!') his Wi rd for the Army and two for

the Kingdom in 1647 569
Philip King of Spaitii Vow of Revenge upon

England 2 2 t

endeavours to bribe the

Earl of Effex 2:8
Piilari (two) m Venice, where the Malefactors are

executed j

(two) extraordinary large in St. Mark's Plait;

in Veni e 4
Pillar at Rome inciofed with an Iron Grate, where

Miracles are wrought i&
Pifa (City of) delcribtd 34
Pons Supplieum, by the Fall whereof, Cocks faved

R-me 20
Pcnte Vecckio over the Arno'wi Florence 12

N010 in Florence jfr.

Pope Clement the F'ufl orders the Electors of
Germany, to chufe Henry of Luxcmiurgh Emperor,
which they did 4S4—— Boniface the Ninth m kes Robert Pa/fgrai'e of
the Rhine, Emperor of Gennany aSc

Gregory the Fifth veih the Power of the Elec-
tion 1 f Emperor of Germany, in the Electors cf
the Empire '/£.

Popery defended in two Papers, publifhed by King
James the Second, and by him affi med to be
found written in the Haod-writing of his late
Brother, K ng Charles the Second 40

the Duchels of t'ori's Reafons for embra-
cing it 42

re-ef!ablifhed in Moravia, Prague, &c. by
Cardinal de Dietrichftein, about the Year 1620

3 2
J.

Porto Ventre, a (Long Town and Fort in Florence 3 c
Poftfcript to the Earl of Ejbx's Ghoft 224.
Poxzuoio, a Town in the Kingdom of Navies 31
Pratolir.o, a fine Palace, belonging to the Gres*
Duke of Florence 10

Praemunire, Cafes of it with their Trial and Punifh-
ment 335

Prague, the Capital of Bohemia defcribed, called

by the Latins, Tripolis 330
Prayer of the Lieutenant of the Tower., at his Exe-

cution jtS
Prado near Madrid, a Garden of Pleafure only for

the King and Grandees c_t

Pretence of the King in the Lower Houfe of Parlia-

ment 24S
Prerogative of Parliaments in England proved 1 80

»— ^f Kings in England, its Greatneft

207, 208, 3?6
Privi?
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Privileges of the Members oftheHoufe of Commons
in England M^

Proceedings of the Duke of Buckingham, in the Ifle

o( Ree «o2

. upon a Bill of Subfidy in the Houfeof

Commons of England 247
Piophecy of the Injh Bilhop, Sr. Lacerianus 561

Fioteltants of Ireland, wonderfully preferved from

Persecution i^8
Prothonoiary, his Office

.
3' 2

Provifo added after the third Reading of Bills in

Parliament *'7
• added toaBillin Parliament by one Houfe,

anddefired to be taken away by the other, whe-

ther lawful 218

Publicans, a Sea fo called, that fprung up in the

eighth Year of King Henry the Second 47;
Pyramid at Rome, where the firft l'op; lies buried 2

1

Qualifications to render Perfons capable to eleil or

be elefied Members of the Rump Parliament 65

Queen Mary's Letter to the Dean and Chapter of

Chrift-Church in Dublin 5
(l
5

Commiflion to opprefs the Protcftmts

in Ireland S
68

Queen Elifabeth gives an Annuity of 40 /. per An.

to Elifabeth Edmonds, for faving the Lijh Pnte-

ftunts fiom Perfection 568
- 's great Condcfcenfion to hear the

Complaints of her meaner! Subjects 198

makes Smith, the Farmer of her

Cuftoins, refund great Part of his Profits 200
. 's Anfwer to Pope Plus Quintus's

Bull againlt her 225
— has feveral Attempts to murther

her 228

her Troops and Sums of Mor.ey

lent the States-General 234
Quip for an upllart Courtier, or the Diforders of

all Ellates and Trades
R.

11

Raleigh (Sir Walter) his Ghoft, or England's, Fore-

warning againll Spain's Treachery 52
. his Dialogue upon the Prero-

gative of Parliaments 180

Raienna, an ancientSea Port belonging to thePope 6

Reafnns why Tangier fucceeded ill under the

Englijh Government 530
. . lor a War with Spain, by Lord Ba:on in

16Z9 77
Reafons agiinfl: a packed Parliament 206

of the People's Hatred to King Richard the

Second 200
for all Taxes being authorifed by Parlia-

ment 207
fcr EriglandS Maintaining a Ariel Friend-

{hip with the Dutch Z24.

• for a Law to force Men to marry 420
Rebellion occiifioiied, bv Cardinal #'ff/7o'sTmpcfing

a Sixth of every Man's Good:;, to be paid to the

King 204
Pvigii i bjth Houfes of Parliament in the

Army 552
Rrcanata, a pleafant Town near Rome 3
Relation of Taking the goodly Ship the 5/. E/prit,

18 Sept. 1627 102

Relicks, extraordinary ones Ihewn at Rome 18

Reno, a navigab'e River that furnifhes Bologna, with

Goods and Provifions 10

Refpite from Sitting in the Houfe of Commons 244
Refumption, an Aft of Parliament made for that

Purp fe 202
Revenu; of the French King, and how collefled 2i6
Richard the Second, the Realon of his Depufmon 76
Rochelle, the Siege of it by the French 104
Romans refufe an Alliance with Nabis tilt Lacede-

monian Ufurper 239
, in 80

1
, chufe Charles, Emperor of Germa-

ny, to be their Emperor alfo 490
Rome (:he City of) defcribed 15

Ro< m, all of t. hryllal Glafs, in a Garden of the

Chevalier Nero z(t

S
Sacrifly or Wardnbe of the Pope at Rome 17

5/. Stephen's in Venice, where Duels are fought

with Impunity 3
St. Cyril and St. Methodius ftidy the Sclanjonian

Tongue, and convert the King, Nobles, &c. to

the Chriftian Faith, and tranilite the Scriptures

into that Tongue, fir which he was fummoned
to Rome, by Pope N.cholas 32;

St. Margaret's Day, Women go to Church at Pa> is,

to ptay they may have Children 96
Salle, an Account of its Government, &V. 524
Salt forced upon the French, by their King at his

own Price 257
the Importation of it into France puniihed with

Death 257
Santa Maria Formo/a at Venice, a privileged Place,

where iheDxlb may fight Dueb.fsV. unmclefted6
Santa Maria in Milan, much noted lor PJgnm.tges,

&'-
. r - 37

Santa Maria Loretto Town and Church defcribed 7
Santo Pttro, the Pope's Palace ind Church in Rime,

deicribed 16
Santo Spirito, a fine Hofpital in Rome 19
Santo Paolo alia Porto at Rome 21
Santa Maria del Portino at Rome 20
Sarfono, a pleafant ftrong Town in Senona 35
Saravalla in Italy, a Place noted for making fine

Swo.'d- Blade- 36
Swvetrr, (the City of) defcribed 36
Selkiil: [Atexande'j his llrange Dream and Account

of a deltlate liland 402
Sermo eta, a p ei!ant and ftrongTown near Rome 30
Shaftjl-jry (Ea-1 of) an Account of his Life and

S jffering , &c 348
Sherlev (Sir Robert) his Reception at Cracoi'ia, as

Ambaffad'T from the King of Perjia to Sigijmimd

the Third King of Poland 407
Shuffling, Cutting, and Dealing in a Gime at Pic-

quei, adted from 1653 t0 , ^'S9> b> Oliver Pro-

tedUr, and others, with great Applaufe 299
Sicilian
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Springs (three) arifmg out of die Blood of St. Paul,

at his Martyrdom 21

Statues of two famous Pirates carved in red Por-

phyry it Venice 4
Stable of the Pope of Rome 19
Steeple of St. Milk's Church in Venice 3

Storchoufe at Venice, always furniflied with double

baked Bread to vicinal an Armada or great Fleet 3

Strafford (the Eirlof) his Character 43
Strada Nova, a Street in Genoa, containing 12 ex-

traordinary fine Palaces of white and black Mar-
ble 36

Street de Popolo fit Rome 29

of St. Lawrence in Milan 37
Subfidy for Winer Quarters raifed by the French

King upon his Subjects 256
Subfidies of the Clergy granted in the Houfe of

Commons 24S

Submiifion to the School of the Crofs 288

Sulpitius Gel a, the Roman Conful's Reafon for a

War with Philip lung of Macedon 79
Sicilian Vefpers 206
Siege of Bantam, and its Surrender to the Rebels,

aflilted by the Dutch 127
Sienna (the high) a fine City, defcribed 13

Sinigallia, belonging to the Duke of Urbino, a

llrong Cattle 6

Sonnet of King James the Firft, upon the SpaniJI?

Invafion, 1588 219
Spain acknowledges the United Provinces to be a

free State 235
Spaniard, a noted one defcribed 55
Spaniards under Din John of Aujiria, defeated by

the State.', 1578 83
firft invade Ireland, 1580, and are all put

to the Sword 84
feverely beaten by a fmall Englijh Army,

1589 86

invaded, and terribly beaten by the Earl of

Effex, 1596 87
beat by the States- General, affifted by the

EngliJ}}, 1 600 S S

— invade Ireland m 1601, but are foon beat

out again ib.—— Strength conMs in the Money and hired

Troops 9

1

Promifes and Pretenfions not to be trufted

222

bribe Edward Squire to murder Queen

Eli/abeth and the Earl of EJfex 228
——— 'promoted and encourage the Gun-powder

Plot in 1605 ib.

Spanijb Treachery 60, 61 , 62, &c.
AmbiiTidor's Memorial to King Charles II.

of England, comolaimng of the Infra&ions made
by Lewis XIV. King of France 230

Speaker ot the Houfe of Commons in England,

Prcfentment, Placing, and Speech 240
Speech of the Earl of Argyle in the Parliament of

Scotland, 30 September, 1641 39
(;f Sir Benjamin Rudyard in the Houfeof Com-

mon', %,lj the oth, 1642, for an Accommoda-
V O L. V.

571
tion between the King and Parliament 73

• of the Karl of Manehefter in Guildhall, Lon-
d 11, 1

3 Jan ary, \(\\z 1 1 t

of Mr. Pym in Guildhall, London, 13 Janua-
ry, I 6

;
?. 112

of Alderman Garrmvay in Guildhall, London,

1 7 January, 1642 166
of Mr. Smith, of the Midd'e-TemfJe, in P

ament, 28 October, 1641, concerrii, ring

the King'< Prerogative, and the Liberties of the

Subjefl, fcrV. 2:0
of a Fellow Commoner about the Conventi-

on, 1689 352
of the Lord Digby, 1641, about Grievances

in Parliament 414
of the Lieutenant of the Tower, at his Exe-

cution upon Tower-Hill, 20 November, 161C-
for the Murther of Sir Thomas Overbur7 5'4

of Oli-varez, the Spanijh Minifler, 'to Gondo-
mar 5 2

of Gondomar to Qlivarex, Sec. 34
Spoleto, a fine Town belonging to the Pope 8

T.
Tabor, in Bohemia, fo called, by 40,000 HuJJites,

who fixed here under Zifca their General 323
Tulle or Subfidy in France, what it is 2:4
Tailon, what and when begun in France 2^6
Tangier defcribed, and a Difcouife (hewing the

Advantage of it to England r\q
Taxes of France, and the oppreffive Methods of

raifing them 2rz
—— raifed by the King's Authority only, called

Impofitions 203
Temple, the round one of St. John at Florence de-

fcribed
i 2

Temples of the Sun, Moon, and other Planets at

Rome 23, 28
Temple de la Pace, or Temple of Peace at Rome 28

of the feven Planets, without Rome 20——— at Pi/a, its wonderful Steeple furrounded
with Steps 34

in Milan, faid to be built by the Devil 37
Ttrracina,the laft Town of the Pope's Dominions 3 1

Theatrum Marcelli at Rome 20
Theatres, an EiTay upon them, in Imitation of Ho-

race's Art of Poetry 541
Theft, a flrange one committed at the Treafury of

Venice a

Thermes Antonina (or Anthony's Baths) built by the
Emperor Conftantine, at Rome 22

Tiber (the great River) in Rome 19
Toflus, Brother to Harold King of England, revolts

and j >ins the King of Norway 47
Tom Tell-Trotb's Letter to the Earl of Shaftshury,

July 9, i

537
Torlora, a ftrong Fort between Genoa and Milan in

Italy 7 7
Tortures the Papifts ufe to convert the Proteftants ; 1

Toumay taken by King Henry the Eighth from the
French 120

Treafon, Cafes of it, written by Sir Francis Bacon

30J

4 G Treafury
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Treafury at Venice, an Account of it 5__— of the Pope at Rome I 7

Treafurer and Chancellor of England, formerly

changed once in three Years 191

Treaties of Peace with ihc 'Netherlands, or S;ates-

General 239
Travels of three Englijh Gentlemen from Vienna to

Prague 321

Trial, Proceeding, aud Punifliment in Cafes of

Treafon 302
Tricks and Deceits of Trades and Profeflions 371

Truth of God fhamefully flandered, by the evil

Life of carnal Gofpellers 293
Tyrant, a D.flertation upon the Meaning of the

Word 501
V.

Value of the French Money raifed and fallen at the

King's Pleafure 265

Variance between the French King and the Duke of

Bourbon 128

Venice, a Defcription of the City and its Govern-

ment 1

Venetia (Venice) the Original of its Name 6

Venetians ftarve Part of the Duchy of Milan 77
Virulayn (Francis Lord) his Conflagrations touching

a Sfanijh War 76
Vi&ories of Chrift, how glorious over all Enemies

2S5
Vindication of King Charles the Firjl, by Alderman

Garronvay 1 66

Virgil's Grotto and Tomb 3

1

Vifion concerning his late pretended Hig'nnefs

Cromwell t'e Wicked 49;
Viterbo (the Gitj ) defcribed- 14
Univerfity of Oxford's Anfwer to William Laud,

Archbifhop of Canterbury's Letter to them, upon

his Refigning the Chancellorfhip 536
Uniformity in Religious Matters, the Excellency

thereof 251
Univerfities in Prague 338

W.
Walter Earl of Effix, his Advice to his Son upon

his Death-Bed 220
War, what required in a juft one 76
—— between the Spartans and Lacedemonians 77
• levied without the King's Commiffion, Trea-

fon by the Law of England 196
Water-works, very fine ones at Pratolino, a Palace

belonging to the Great Duke of Florence 10
• in the Pope's Pleaiure-Garden near Rome

26
in the Garden of Tivali nea R me—^ calied Forro Real, before Naples

at Genoa

30

3 1

36
Way ar.d Dii'arce of the Stages from Venice, to

-our Lady of Loretto 6
Welch make War r,g. h ft King Henry the Second 47;
Wencejlaus, King of Bohemia, a noted Saint of that

Country 323
Wicked Princes, a Catalogue of them 236

William Duke of Normandy, invade: and conquers
England 4.7

the Conqueror, carries all the Englijh No-
bility to Normandy 49— his Policy to deftroy the Eng-
lijb 50

• changes the Englijh Lan-
guage ib.

Woljey (Cardinal) his Original and firft Promotion

1 16

his fpeedv Difpatch of his firfl Ambaffy to

the Emperor Maximilian 1 18
• his Aflilling King Henry the Eighth in his

invading France 119
• his Promotion to be a Cardinal, and Lord

Chancellor of England 120
» The Orders and Officers of his Houfe and
Chapel 121

his fecond Air.baflage to the Emperor
Charles the Fifth 123

his Manner of going to Wejlminjler Hall

his Magnificence in his Houfes 124
the original Inllrument ol hii Fall, Aunt

Bullen 126
his Ambaflage into France, and his fine

Reception there 131
his Inductions to the Noblemen :.nd. Gen-

tlemen that waited on him 133
——— his Meeting the French King at Amiens

'35
he huffs the Lord Chancellor of France,

and threatens 136——— his Entertainment and Difpatch of the

French Ambaffadors 133— his Diflike of the King's Declaration cf

his Love to Anne Bullen, and the Opinion of the

Englijh Bilhops, and foreign Univerfities 142
fome Paff j ges conducing to his Fall 147
his extraordinary Neceffities 152

• accufed of H gh Trealon, and Mr. Ciok-
•vaelPs Defence of him , 153

bis Fall, and Arreft for High Treafon 158——— his Entertainment at ihe Earl 1 f Shiewf-
bury's, and the account of his Death and Bu-
rial 16;

Writing in the Pope's Keeping, whereby the

Piinces Electors own their Power of e'ecting an
Emperor 1 f Germany to be derived from the

Pope, dated 12-9 487
Y.

Yearly Revenue of the French King, and how raifed

266
Y-'love W x bleached in Venice

3
York, Edward, and Richard Williams, hired by

the Sjiar.iatds to murther Qvicen Elza'eth 228
Z.

Zichini Gold, with which the fine P.clures in the

Council Room at Venice sre gilded 4

An
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Harleian Miscellany.

A
Bfolute Mormchy, whether lawful 299
Abfolutenefs, ic« three Degrees 300
Abftradt of feveral Voyages to, and

Difcoveries in America 45 2

Abltrait of fundry Impofture?, pretend-

ing Right to fevera! Crowns 497
Account of Rectifying the Englijh Liturgy 1662

48*
Aft of 5 and 6 of Edward VI, againft the Sale of

Offices 341
Accufmg and Slandering, their Ufe 167
Account of Blackl til s.nA Thong's Forgeries

the National Expences
'95
2 7 S

AddrtTs to the High Court 41 Parliament for Li-

berty of the P.efs 7 1

Admirals, howantiently chofe 275
Advertifements in theGazette, concerning B Young

and his Woman, under the N.mes of Jones and
Smith 238

Affirmative Statutes do not alter the Common Law
276

Amazons, many inhabiting Scotland 123
AmbaiTadors fent by King Henri VII. to the Arch-
Duke of Burgoigne, againlt Ptrkiit Warleck

518
Ante :ca, difcovered and corquered by Oiven G<u,y-

netb, Prince of Kjrth-lVales, in 11 70 449
Anfwer to the Lords Complaints of Embezzlements

280
Antechritt, he whocalleth himfelf Chrifts Vickar

Anthems fung at the Calves-He ad Club the 30th of
January 5j;

Arguments about Placing >he Ultimate Judgment

3 ,0
Arithmerick and Geometry neceiLry to be learned

by all Perfinj 4
Arguments againlt the Eternity of Hell Torments

47
for Licenfing the Pief , anfweied 78

Armouries in every Gent'eman's Houi'e in Scat.and
127

Arms of Scotland, its Hiflory and Device 122
Arm , when they ought, and when they ought not

to be a/Turned 328
Affi .ciati<.n, a Copy of the forged one againit ihe

A;chbi!hop of Canterbury, and leveral others, by
R. loung 102

Altranomy, what compounded of 13
Athenians ( i hi) claim the firlt Invention of Wreit-

ling 161
Attorney of the City of London, what paid for his

Place 336
Audlty (L'ird) beheided on Toivei-Hill, the iStb of
June 1496, for the Cornijb Rebellion 537

Auiicalar Confeflion (O.d Englijl?) 90
Author of the Whole Duty of Man highly com-

mended "3
Authority of the two Houfes cf Parliament not de"

rived 3

1

4G2 B. Bile
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Caftulio [Sebajiian) flarvcd for Want of Neceflaries

"4

Catalogue of the Bifhop of Canterbury's Vomit zc,b

i • of the Commandments contained in the

Gofpel 89
of Scotland defcribed 123

Certificates of R. Young's having two Wives zio

Bale [lohan) his Vocacyon to the Bifhoprick of

Qfforie in belaud,-, his Perfections and Deliue-

ruunces 4oz

, his learned Preface to his Treatife of the

Call to the Minillry

his Account of God's Worfhip from Time

to Time 4°7
, his Account of the Irifi Priefls and Bifhops

-i
'

Bath, a mod excellent natural hot one, in the Ifland

of Meves, that does great Cures 474
Bills, Letter, and Endorferaents, counterfeited by

R. Young z !-5

Bifnop of Roche/fir's Letter to the Earl of Notting-

ham '82

Bifhops Vindicated from the Afperfions of the

lower Clergy 4^6

____ Why they vote on the Court Side 484

Blackhead and Young's Forgery 1 7

1

_ . owns Putting the forged AfTociation into

a Flower-Pot in the Bifhop of Rochefier'% Parlour

(91

„_ deals privately into the Bifhop of Roches-

ter's Parlour, and takes away the forged AfToci-

ation
_

'93

an Epitome of his Life 197

his two Companions lent to Newgate
209for Cheats, and piUoried, &c

Bolton, Prior of St. Bartholomew, 1 5, Henry VIII.

retires to a Houfe he built on Harrow Hill, tor

Fear of Drowning by a Delude of Rain 5GI

Eooks proper to be read and fludied for the Ad-

vancement of Learning 9
of Arts, how to be wrote and ornamented 10

upon difFerent Sciences, their Ufe and Benefit

73-

their Advantage over vocal Difcourfes ib.

Bbrough-Cajlle defcribed 154

Burdtt, Efq; executed for a raih Willi againft King

Ed-ward 523

Burgundy {Margaret, Duchef of) fets up Perkin

arbeei, in Oppofition to Henry \ II, and calls

lym Richard IV, 499__—,
1 her Hatred to

Henry VII, King of E/.gland, fupports the Pre-

tender Lambert Simnel 502
Burials in Scotland, how noticed 1 z J

Burial of Chai Us I. King of England, how per-

formed 437
Burlefque Propofals for Regulating the Law of E/ig-

489
Bury ing-Places in Scotland defcribed 125-

of Rome noi Chriites Succeffor icj

C.

Calve*-Head Club, itsfe.cretjrfifiory 552
Cannon (C ,.h Grief at the ill Ufage

he received fiom King James II, in Frai.ce

362
Oaflles in Scotland defcribed « 2 s

Chancellois (Lord) how anciently chofe 275
Character of the Peop'e of Yarmouth 140

Charity the great End and fulfilling Ch rill's Law 104

Charles I, King of England, reported to be buried

under the Gallows, at Tyburn, by whom 554
Claries, King of France, fends for Perkin War-

beck, to put him at the Head of a Royal Army
againft Henry VII. 5 1 J

Chrijl Je/us requires Nothing but what Mankind
a, lows to be jail and reafonable 4 z

. appealed to the common Senfe of the

Jews ib.

. his Kingdom, what and where 96
Chrifte and his Apoflels taught no Thinge not

taught in the Law and the Prophetes 85
Chrille taught not the Doctrine of Tranfubftantia-

tion 93
Celcbacy 1,4

Mawmet (or Image) Worfhip ib.

Chriftiansfhoulddefpife the Reviling*, of the Wicked
114

Chriflenings in Scotland defcribed 124
Chronicle of Yarmouth Sands, and Improvement

from its nrfl Beginning 135
Churchman, the Advantage of being one 16$

Churchwardens, tSV. charged with Corruption 339
City -Council, the Rate of Pui chafing the Place,

&c. 336
Cities of Scotland, their general Defcription 123

Clifford (Sir Robert) is fent into Flanders, from

whence he folemnly affirms, Perkin Warbeck

was the true and real Son of King Edward the

Fourth ? 1

7

Clifford (Sir Robert's) Difcovery to King Henry

the Seventh, of the Secret Abetters, of Perkin

Warbeck 522
Cock-fighting, Reafons againf: the Practice of it 1 31
Cockbum (Mr.) banifhed France by King James

the Second

CofFee-houfe, its ludicrous Character

Man, his Character

362 •

429
430
433
434
436

CofFee-houfe-, and the Liquors, vindicated

Coffee, its Qualities and beneficial Ufefulnefs

CofFee-houfe, its ferious Character

College of Tradefmen recommended to be fet up 5
College, the Model cf one, propofed to be erected

and fupplied from We/lminfter School 81

Commencement Dinners at Cambridge ar.d Oxford

Complaints againQ the Priefls (Old Englijb) 96— publick Grievances, by both

Houfes of Patliamen!: 2-9

Cammitist
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Ctmtnines Philip, his Reprefentation of the EngliJI?

Parliament 378
Compliance, the Benefit of it 105

Morion in the Stilyard, London, againlt the

Ih.gs 522
Conierve ofRofes, its Ufe 164

Commodities natural cf Guiana, and what they

want 4^7
Confhble, by whom chofe 274
Conquer}, whether it can give ajnft Title 306

Confutation of England; whether fimple or mixed

315

Confide rations upon the Parliament of England $1 8

Confoimiiy to common Culloms, why to be com-

plied with 3 13
Confining an infolvent Debtor, Cruelty and Fool-

iftwefs 353
Convocation (Lower Houfe of) Synodical Privi-

leges 488
Cookery in Scotland, its peculiar Elegancy 127

Copernicus, his Doctrine to be eftablifhed by Act

of Parliament 173

Copies of feveral of R. Young's Forgeries 21 1

Copy of R. Young's counterfeit Orders 221

Copies of the f >rgcd Recommendations of the Arch-

bifhop of Canterbury, in Favour of R. Young,

under diveis Names 233

Cornijhmcn break into Rebellion with forty thou-

fand Men in 1496, and come towards London
;

are engaged, and intirely defeated at Biackheath

in Kent 534 to 53?
Cornu Copia, or Miiceltany of Experiments 26

Coroner, by whom and where chole 275

Courts not erefted by Parliament illegal 276
of Juliice, by whom conilituted 31;
of Parliament, what 316—

—

of St. Germain, viewed from 1690 to 1 6 > 5

. 3S9
of King "James the. Second, how conflituted

36r

Council of Cirthage, Anno 400, fHl fjrbids Books

wrote agiinfl the Christian Religion 72—-— Trent and Spanijh Inqmiition begot the In-

dex Expurgatoriu* ana Licenfer 72
Country Clergyman's L tter o his Brother, upon

the Subjeft of Reviling the B (hops 481
Covetoufnefs, an Oblervation on it 349
. the Benefit of it 167

Covetous M n, nothing to be expefted from him
while living, a Story 348

Coulening the Advantage of it 167

Credit (Publick) the beftWay to prefetve it 278

Crom-wel (Lord) his Speech in the Council-

Chamber, the 4th of July 1653 52
Croplhin, a Sort of Red Het rings 1 59

D.

Declaration of the lrijb Nobility againfl Perkin

Warbeck 524.
Decree of the Council of Bijcar, Anno 1 50.0, 164.

Depofuions concerning the monllrous Cheats ofR.

Young, under various Names and Diiguiies 243

577
Devotion, its various ElFecls upon differer. t Sorts

of People 44.

Dialogue between the Ghofls of Henry the Eighth

and Charles the Fiiji, both Kings of England^y
Diah gue between the B lhop of Canterbury and his

Doftor 2;-

DifFerence between Loving and Doing Good to a
Man 44

Digbys (Lord) Reafons for Triennial Parliaments

lo 7
Dilcourfe upon the Succefs of former Parliaments

377
Difcovery of the falfe Accufation of the Bifhop of

Rochefier 1 go
Drawing or Defigning, highly ufeful for all Sorts

of Perl.. 115 4
Dreams how generated 150
Drink of Scotland defcribed 127
Drinking large Quantites of Wine and Brandy fa-

flnonable in Scot/and 127
Dumferling (Lord) dies with Grief for King

James the Second's ill Ufage 362
Dy-jes the Clerk of the Council's Speech and Ad-

drefs to the Bifhop of Rochejler, the Seventh of

May, 1692 179
E.

Ed.:nburgh,the Metropolis of Scotland, defcribed 123
Education, Sir William Petty's Advice upon it 3

Embezzlements and Mifmanagements 278
Englijh Government, its Praife 317
England's proper and only Way to Peace and Hap-

pinefs 35'

governed by Norman and Englijh Laws

36
at firft divided into forty Portions or

Countries, each governed by an Earl 274
its ancient Uonilitution 275
's Calamities difcovered, with the pro-

per Remedy to reftore her ancient Grandeur

and Policy 332
its Government, a firong Defence a-

g 'inil Confuiion 3"8

Epitaphs upon Scotch Grave-Stones defcribed 12,

Epitome of the Hiltories of limdry Pretenders to

the Crowns of different Kingdom- 497
Enithonius, the Athenian, firlt invented the Col-

laring of Horfcs 1 1

Erfl, the Language of the Highlanders in Scot-

land 1 2 7
Eltates of the Kingdom, in what Cafes they may

aflame the Arms of the Kingdom 327
Eternal, Eternity, .fcsV. their Meaning in Scripture

46
Erbury (Dorothy) her Examination concerning'

James Nayler 399
Examination neceffary to have a true Notion of

Religion 41
Examination of the Bifhop of Roc'aefter for Trea-

fon, 1692 180

Excommunication- of the Church of Rome, its

porta 493
JLx--
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Execution of Great Men concerned in Perkin War-

beck's Confpiracy 5*1
F.

Faith, the Plowman's Conftffion (Old Englijb) 89

Falfe, the Word or Term defined 41

Falfe Teachers complained of (Old Englijh) 95
Families defcended from the Houfe ol Norfolk

390
Fee- Farm Rent of Yarmouth, 55 /. ptr Annum 139
Fees for D fmiflion from Prifon, how unrcafonablc

336
Ferdinando, King of Spain, follicits a Pence be-

tween England and Scotland, by his Ambiifidor

Hialos 540
Fire, Advice to prevent the Mifchief. thereof 368
Fires when they happen, to prevent the Miferics

thereof 369
Fijher (Unton) his Account of fevtral Indian

Nations, &c. 472
Flamock, Thomas Jofejh, and Michael, executed

^ and quartered for the Cornijb Rebellion, 1496

537
Force, how to be ufed agiinfl: the Prince 321

Forrejier (Sir Andreiv) his ill Ul'age by K. James
II. 364

Fowh, what Sort there are in Scotland 123
Fjx (George) proves his Indictment quafhed 2%

his Narrative of his fecond Trial zb;

his Emhufufm 267
his Anfwer to Bifhop Andrews Sermon,upon

Swearing 269
Fox (Richard) Bifhop of Durham, defends Nor-

ham Caflle upon the Tweed, againft the King of

$coh, &c.
5 3*

Frie.dfh p preferved by frequent Interviews 109
FullingMills, their Invention 123

Funds railed by the City-Companies to buy Coals

and Corn 1 'R

INDEX.
Goodnefs the Center of Juftice 45
Gordon, the Scotch Bifhop, forced to turn Papifl 361
Cordon (Lady Catharine) Wife of Perkin IVarbeck,

taken Prifoner by King Henry the Seventh's Army
at Michael'% Mount 544

Gofpel enclofeth feucn Commaundcments 89
Government, its feveral Kinds 297— , its End and Defign 298
Granvil (Dr.) ill treated by King James the Second

36l
Grave-Stones, very common to all Ranks of Peo-

ple in Scotland 1 25T

Guiana defcribed, giving an Account of its Situa-

tion, Fertility, Commodities, and Manners of
the Natives 449

, its particular Productions, Soil, tsfe. 4.-8

H.
Habit of the Natives in Scotland, defcribed 125
Happinefs, the Defire ot it natural to all Men 40
Harcourt (Robert, Efq.) his Voyage to Guiana 435—— takes I'offeflion of Guiana,

in the Name of James the Firjl, King of Eng-
land 4.69

(Capt. Michael) takes Poffeffion of Lands,

Furniture for Horfes inScotland, all made of Wood
•23

•Future Rewards and Punifhments evident to Rea-
fon 41

G.
Gainsford (Thomas) his Hiftory of Perkin Warbeci

494
Gavel-kind in Kjsf, what, and by whom grant-

ed 138
Gentlemen's Houfes, or Caflles, in Scotland, de-

fcribed 12;
Gentry of Scotland, how they travel 1 28
Geraldine (Thomas) Lord Chancellor efpoufes the

Party of Lambert Simnel, againft King Henry
the Seventh 502

Gifts neceflary for a Profeflbr, and their Explana-
tion at large 1 6 5

Girnidus ( Lilius Gregorius) famed for Learning,
itarved through Poverty 14

Gaolers, great Promoters of Theft, ijfe. 3.3.5

Duty to his Prifoners, and his Fees 34.3

Gad has only the Advantage of his Creatures in Trial, and Condemnation
View 40

in the Name ofJames the Firjl, King of England,

near the River Amazones ib.

Harris (Mary) detected of being a Cheat, and fent

to the King's- Bench 20;
Henry the Seventh's Excefs of Happinefs, the two

firlt Years of his Reign 499
wins the Hearts cf the People, by

Gentlenefs and Forgivcnefs ; 74
- returns Thanks for his Victory

over the Earl of Lincoln, in the Field of Battle

's extraordinary Vigilance againft

Perkin Warbcck, &c 523
Herbert, Lord Chief Juftice, ill ufed by King James

the Second 361
Htietoch, the old Name for a Lieutenant of a

County 277
Heringe (Worfhip) of God, ftandeth in iij Thinges

(old Englijh) 90
Hero and Ltanaer, their Story 150
Herrings, the Scotch ones defcribed 161
—— , Englijh white ones ib.

Herring Pies, twenty-four baked yearly by the

Sh riffs of Norwich ib.

Highlanders of Scotland, defend all of their Name
126

, eat Cattle alive ib.

Holderforth, what 161

Holland difcovers Robert Young's Villainy to the

Lords of the council 252
Homer's Treatment 132
Horfes of Scotland, defcribed 123
Houfes of Scotland, defjribed ib.

Houfe of Commons, its Bufinefs 2S9
Howard (Tho. Duke of Norfolk) his Arraignment,

388
Hov.-ards,
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fhwerdt, an Account of their Family, Marriages,

&c. 388
Howell (Mr.) his Character of Parliaments 1 1 5

. his Account of the Spanijh Match wiih

King Charles the Firji 1 17
. his Account of the Letters between

Pope Gregory the Fifteenth, and King Charles the

FirJ}, while in Spain 1 1

7

. his Defence of his Vocal Foreft 1 1

8

Hud/on (Dr.) his Definition of a Conquelt 3;

579
Protcftant', who attendedMm at St.'Gerpuiim 361

Henry the Seventh's ralh Banifhment of the
Flauderkins r 2 2

of Scotland joins Perkln Warbcck ez<)

Kil'ks of Scotland, dcfcribcd \ ,a

Kiffels, two hundred Sorts 140
Kirtley Roai', near Yarmouth, pays five Pounds, t,r

Annum, Ke Farm Rent 139

Hundreds, how, and why firit governed and in-

ftituted 274
Hypocrify, the Advantage of it 168

Jacobite, the Foolifhnefs of beirg one 352
James the Second forbids his Friends to fend Prote-

ctant Divines to him with Meifages 361
his Method of Educating his

pretended Son 565
Ignorance, the Benefit of it 167
Implicit Faith not required by Revealed Religion

4 1

Index of old Words to explain the Plowman's

Prayer 87
Inquifition ofthePrefs and Imprimatur's great Ob-

ftruclions to Learning 72
Inflruments of a Prince's Will, may they be re-

filled 321

Joy, the Sentiment of it, teaches Men that God is

the Source of Felicity 40
Ireland, the true Way to reform and civilize it 525
Irijh, their Character 497
Iflands named in Scotland 1 23
judges, who, between King and People 304
Junto promote a Parliamentary Enquiry into Mif-

managements and Embezzlements of publick

Money 282

Juft Impeachments, the undoubted Right of the

Subject 333
jufli.ee, not truly adminifiered, brings Ruin upon a

Nation ib.

«— of God naturally qualifies his Punilhments

with Mercy 48
. (Lord Chief) how anciently chofe 275
Juflices of the Peace, what, and how chofe 276

K.
Kentijhmen take feveral of Perkin Warbeck's chief

Adherents, who are executed for Rebellion 527
Kildare (Gerald, Earl of) Deputy ®iIreland, accu-

fed of High I reafon 526
Kings of England abfilate in Parliament, limited out

of it 110

of Scotland, how many murthered, CSV. 126

King Edgar's Fleet 1 33
Edward the Third orders the great Officers of

State, to be fworn in Parliament 2-5

Edivardthe Second's Appointment of choofing

Sheriffs ib.

—— William the Firft's Title to the Englijh Crown
3'3

- James tbe Seconds Carriage towards the.

Knights for Parliaments, how anciently chofe 27c
L.

Labour in Vain, a Dialogue 344
Lairds of Scotland, their Power and Pride 126
Lakes and Loughs many in Scotland 123
Lauderdale (Earl of; why ill ufed by King James

the Second ^63
( Duke of) his wicked and tyrannic!

Adminiftration of Affairs in Scotland 373
Law of God, full ofMercy, Tendernefs, and Com-

panion 9

1

, Propofals for its Regulation and Amend-
ment 488

, Common and Statute, againft Prifoners Pay-
ing Fees 344

, the King's deliberate Will 327
Laws of England beft protect the Subjects Property

2 5 z

Learning, a Vindication of it 71
, the Veneration of all Nations and Times

72
Letchery and Whoredom promoted, by Oppofing

Marriage 106
Let us, their feveral Meanings and Applications 16^
Letter forged from Dr. Hookes, to the Bilhop of

Rocheftcr iqo
from Dr. Foley, to the Archbifhop of Canter--

bury, about Robert Young 208
from the Archbifhop of Cajhcl, to Dr. Foley,

about R. Young 209—— from Bilhop Hopkins, to the Bifhop of Kilmore

about R. Young ib.

from Dr. Nicholfon, to the Bilhop of Kilmore,

about R. Young 217—— —, to the Bilhop of Ell.i,:,

about R. Youm 218
from Mr. Fletcher, to the Bifhop of Elphin,.

about R. Yang ib.—— from the Bilhop of Waterford, to the Bilhop

of Kilmore. about R Young 219
forged by R. Young, from the Bilhop of V/a-

terfo/d to himfelf, with Teflimonials 219
from the Eifhop of Waterford, and Earl of

Barrimore, about R. Young 220

, to the Bifhop •

of Kilmore again, about R Young ib.

fr m the Bifhop of Elphin, to the Bifhop of

;

Kilmore, about R. Young 22 1

from the Archbifhop of Dublin, .to the Bifhop

of P.ochejler, about R. Young 223

Letters (feveral) from feveral fiifhops to Archbifhop

Sandcroft, and his Anfwevs concerning Fobtrt

Xoungs Forgeries 234
Letters .
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Letters (three' from Lord Chancellor Porter to the

Bifliop of Rochefter, abou 1 222

. from Robot Young in Newgate, to the Wi-

dows in Brotnhy Col 23S

(many) from Penons of Note, concerning

Robert Youngs Cheats, &c. 240

Le Sfrange (Sir Roger) endeavours to get Lyn

C orruption, but is difcovcred and condemned by

a Court-Martial at London 63
offers to licenfe Treafon,

fSc. to debauch a Printer's V ife 64

"James 11 vel

Prefs

writes againft the learned

gets to be Licenfer of the

goes forty 'limes to Mafs,

though he pretended to be a Church of England

Man, ib.

he defames all moderate

Churchmen, with the fcandalous Name of Trim-

mers 65
he promotes the Publication

and Sale of all licentious Books and Pamphlets

Liberty effentia! to the Nature of Man 46
Liberty of the Prefs, the greatcft Promoter of

Truth -2

Licenfer of the Prefs, his Character 7 (1

Licenfing the Prefs, a great Enemy to Learning

and Truth 73
Lice, much in Scotland 1 :

1

Lieutenant of Ireland, charged with Deftroying the

People's Rights icS

Lieutenants of Counties, how anciently chofe 2
;

Lincoln (Earl of) his extraordinary Character 506
joins Lambert Simnel, &c. againlt

King Henry VII ib.

fights the King's Army, is defeated

and killed 509
Lift of great Men, favouring Perkin Warbeck's

Confpiracy 5 2

1

Jand Iflani, how formed 1 ;4
Lloyd (Jone) a famous /' ago, that began

to bear Children in the fixty-fixth Year of her

Age 61

Loyal Obfervator, or Memoirs of the Life of Roger

the Fidler 61

Lying, the Advantage of it 166
M.

Magistracy what, and its Kinds 297
its Divifions 299

nancy in every Man by Nature 1 16

Man frequently changes his Opinion of Things 1 18

ner of Taking the Duke cf Monmouth 29;
Maps (cwo) of England quite oppofite to one ano-

107
I i;iges in Src//<2»rfdefcribed

not made as by God aprointed

ll.-nry VII's AmbafTadors about Perkin Warieri

?'9
influences the No-

bility of Flanders to acknowledge Perkin If'ar-

bicVi Title 5 16

Martyr [William Hitton) in 1

Mailer of /irts in the Univerfity of Scotland, what
!2 4

Maxim for Making and Settling good Laws 108

Mayors am of Boroughs by whom cnofc

2 75
ks recommended to be learned and prac-

tifed by all Per 4
roving real a^d effectual Learning 3

Milton revolted to firft fet up the Cal-ves-Head Club

<54
Mines of Gold and Silver to be found in Guiana

Mif.liief of buying and felling Places under the Go-
mi nment 33 j

Mimflers, ill ones make ill Times, and Vice Virfa

108
muft always have the Rod over them to

I eep them good 108
Misapplication of publick Money in King William

279
296

307
ibid.

299
302
3cc

306
ibid,

ibid.

2$Z
128

I06
Marrying of Old with Young pro\ed unfitting by a

Story ?49
Duchefs cf Burgunlfs Anfwer to King

the '1 bird's Time
Monarchy, a T cat Te on that Si

by SucceSSion, may it be limited——— divided into Simple and mixed
its Divifon

' limited, what constitutes it

elective and fuco flive

whether or m Confent

by Di ine Institution

by Pref.ription

Money (large Sums) faid to be misapplied

of Scotland what, and its \ alue

• 95,31-13,095 /. 1 j. 1 1 d. i, raifed in England
from 164c to 1 293

65,987,566/. \js. 8 d. raifed in England

from 1689 to 1700 2 4
Morgan Jane, her I ife and famous Exploits

Mountgomery (?ir James) his ill Treatment by King
James the Second 363

M u fick of Scotland defcribed 1 2 7
MySteries in Religion as little underftood by the

Learned as by the Ignorant ,13

N.
Naylcr [James) his Trial at Brifiol for Elafphemy

,. . 393
his Life, Actions, and Doctrines 400.

Neceffity, its great hfFect upon everv one 165
News Writers, and Political Paper Writers Methods

to get tfewards 62
News from Wales: Or, an Account of a wonderful
Old Woman, who remembers what She did, and
what paSSed in Publick one-hundred and thirty

Years ago, iifc. 65
Nomothetical Power, what 319
Norfolk (the Dukes of) their Defcent 3S9

Normandy



tive Power

An Alphabetical INDEX;
Normandy (Wil/iam'Dake of) took his Kingly Oath

as i egatee to St. Edward the Confjfor, and not

as Conqueror of England 38

NoJocomium Acadmic.m : Or, Univerfal Hofpital

propofed to be eredled 5

Noy, his great Promotion of Arbitrary Power 108

Obfervator cried up mightily at Sam's CofFee-Houfe

62
. refufes to licenfe a Paper againft the Je-

fuits 63
,__ fent. need to be hanged for a Spy by a

Court Martial, the Twenty-third of December,

1 644 ibid,

Obfervations of the Lord Prefident of the Council

upon Young's forged Letters of Affociation 192
.... on old Men's Marrying young Women

on Preaching and Writing 351

581
Parliament, its Power in the Militia of England 274

two yearly firft appointed by King Alfred
ibid.

its power in all Cafes of common Dan-
ger 277

each of the three Eftates have a Legifla-

3'7
rather the Strength of the Wife, than

the Remedy againft foolifh Kings 37S
a \cry bad one 380

Paffions of Love, Hate, t3V . not in our abfolute

44

Office of Addrefs, to make all Men happy, wife,

and good 1

5

of Intelligence, its vaft Ufe and Benefit 17

Officers, the ancient Manner of choofing them 274
Offices not executeable by an Infant 278
Oil of Lillies, its Ufe 164
Old Law abolifhed by Chrift, and a new one in.

ftituted tp.'d Englijh) 96
Old Women, two famous Welch ones that fhrunk

greatly in Height, without Hooping through Age
or Weaknefs 67

Opinion of Hell Torments being eternal fully con-

fidered 46, &c.
Oppofitions againft Redreffing publick Grievances

278
Opticks (the Science of) what it is compounded of

3
Order of the Secretary of State for Apprehending

R Young for Treafon 243
Orders to be obferved to prevent Fires happening in

Houfes, tiff

.

363
Origin of the Scottifi People 1 2 1

Orphans ill ufed by the City of London 339
OJlcck (Natk.nie,) difcovers the Parentage and Fa-

roily of Pcrkin Warbeck 5 1

8

P.

Patience and Strength, the Plowman's Prayer for

them
(
O Id Englijh

)

103

Palace 01 St. James's, in Wejlminfler, from whence

taken 440
Papers relating to a counterfeit Plot by Robert Young

Prieil 232
vail Numbers in Scotland 122

I es how to be expounded 118
Parliaments, the Ears, Hearts, Mouths, and Purfes

of the Englijh Nation icg

the Benefit of their Frequency ibid.

_ to be held yearly firft appointed by King
Edward the 'Third 1 07

of England, their Importance to all Eu-

rope 71

V I, VI.

Power or Command
Patentees of Guiana, their Propofals to encourage

People to go and fettle there 4-s
Peers in Parliament, their Office 2 -4
People of Si otland, their Chandler 126
Perjury not fufficiently punilhed by the Laws of

England 252
Perfecution and Licenfing the Prefs go Hand it]

Hand yy
Peter's Pattern, or the perfedl Path to worldly Hap-

pinefs 163
Petition of the Gentlemen and Students of Cam-

bridge, 1642 i 7 6
Poor rejedted at Court (a Story) 347

Petty (Sir William) his Advice to Mr. Hart ib 1

Pitch, a moft excellent Sort found at Cape Brea, in
the Wejl- Indies 473

Plagues of Egypt imported from thence into Scot-

land 12 i

Plague in 1348 fweeps away .7050 People in Yar-
mouth j * ~,

Plunket [Oliver) his laft Speech, 1 July, 168 1 169
Poinings (Sir Edward) his difmal March in Ireland

525
Poor (The) give to the Rich, and not the Rich to

the Poor (Old Englifl,) 1 03
Pope Martin the Fifth firft forbids the Reading of

what he called Heretical Books 74
Popifh King in England but Father in-Law to his

People j 1

« Villainies proceed from the Laity's Ignorance

72
Pope, his dreadful Curfe, or Form of Excommuni-

cation ufed by the Church of Rome 493
• Gregory the Fifteenth's Letter to King Charles 1,

when in Spain, and his Anfwer thereto 1 19—— Vigilius's Reception of a Red-Herring jjj
Potion tai en by the Archbiihop of Canterbury
Power of a King in a mixed Monarchy

of the Kings of England, what it is

of impofn.g Paxes in England, whofe
— of railing Money in England, whofe
Praier and Complaynte of the Ploweman unto Cbri/U

Frellhode of Aaron cefede in Chriftes Cominge 93
Prerogative (of the King) the Mrfchief of abufing

it 107
of the Crown, why contended for 2S9

1 24
?:'i :. s

2.5 5
3 io

311

319
ibid.

Preachers of Scotland defcribed

4 LL



5*2

Religi >.rt cfTentla! to Man
i! true End and J.'

An Alphabetical INDEX.
Pricfts forcmoft in all K.itional Difturbanccs 500
Princes how they may fecure their People s Love ico,

Printing, its great Benefit to ti.e Commonwealth -3

Privileges and Extent of Yarmouth 1 \y

Progrefs of a Place hunter 3;,-

PropolM 10 prevent publick Mifcarriages 278

Proportions (eight) to uncafe the Nor/turn Yoke up-

on thei'e Nations

41

43

Protcftants 1 efufed a Chape! by King James th Se-

cond; LorJs, Colonels, ts'c.

James the S<

ill ufed by

36Pfovoftfhip of Yermou h continued 100 Years

Purgatorye not Chriites D ilrme

Queries, fcvcral concerning the Univerfity of Oxford

in 16^9 83
» twenty, between Jeft and Earned, propofed

in 1659 1 3

Queitions and Anfwers about Sheriffs 276

Juftices of the Peace

; id.

. Lieutenants of Counties

277
R.

Rnrities in Scotia/id, what they are 128

Real Religion, what it is 41
Reafons for Writing Books of Mechanical Arts 1 1

againft Perlecuticn for D.fference in" Reli-

gious Opinions 77
. againft Licenfing the Prefs 74

for Calling frequent Parliaments 107
for Punifhir.g Perjury with Death z( 3

-. why Commiflions, to make Parliamentary

Enquiries, have not had their due Force 280
• for the King's Supremacy above the Parlia-

ment 317
. againft the King's Supremacy in Parlia-

ment 317
. againft Selling all Places in the Practice of

the Law 337
for Settling a Colony at Guiana in the

Weji-fndies 476
Recreation;, their Bounds and Guide 114
Rebellion ag.inft Henry VII, by Lord Level, &c.

quafhxd, by the Duke of Bedford, without Blood-

500
>34
140

'S3.
ib.

160
made

18

ib.

20

fhed

Red Herring, its Commencement
its great Benefit to Yarmouth

chofe the King of Fifh

their Cure, how firft found

the Ule cf their Skins

Regifter- Office, how to be regulated, and

univerfal

Regifter for the Poor

of Commerce and Bargains

—

1

of Peifons and Attions in all Offices and
Relations 2

1

— of Ingenuities, or Matters of Wit, Worth,
and Rarity 23

Religion, Natural and Revealed, exp'aining each

other 39

Republi reriitj ol j , d\ Petition for Set

tlii g one -n
Refinance, whether lawful in an abfolute Monar-

chy
3co

how far lawful in a limited Monarchy

303
Revealed Rel gi m, the Improvement and Perfection

11- il Religion 41
Rewarus, great ones given to learned Men by dif-

ferent Princes 72
Richadll, King of England, his Bjaft 180
River> in Scotland, th-.i Produce, 12.1

R ver Rhine, in Germany, how partly filled with
S ird '34

Rivers falling into the Sea f-om Amazones to Dcf-
'e, and the feveral Weft Indian Nationi in-

477
r 26

'44

//
h biting 'ho e Rivers

R bbery in Scotland, how committed
Ryu, one cf ihe Cinque- Ports

S.

Sale of Phces univerfilly condemned by all Nati-
ons

3^
Schools in Scotland defcribed iz±
Scotlan.i, an Account f'the Countrynnd People 121
Serjeants, and their Yeomen's Impofuions 334
Secrecy among Plotte s not to be depended on 354
Selt-lufEcient Beir.g the Bafis of all true Religion

4J
Self-ptefervation, whit it does 16-
Sentiments, fa fe ones about Religion a±
Sherffs, were chofe anciently 27;
Ship Money, a very great Abufe of the Peop e's

Liberties T07
Sigcbert, King of the Eaft- Angles, becomes a Monk

1 -4

Sirrtnei (Lambert) fets up as Edward Earl of War-
wick, Son to the Duke of Clarence ceo—— —— proclaimed King of England, in

Oppofition to Henry VII, the then Prince of

Wales 508—— is taken by Henry VII, pardoned,
and made one ofhn Falconers 51

1

Simond (Richard) a Pricft, fets'up Lamhcrt Simnel
to pretend to ihe Crown if E ^!j.nd, and to be
the Son of George Duke of CLirerce 5C0

Smith of Yarmouth's fine Lcck, K* v, and Chefr. 147
Socrates (the Philofcpher) why cailed the Athenian

35'
Souls, their State after Death, as difcovered by Re-

velation 4 j

Speech { he Lord Digby's) in the Houfe of Com-
mon , to the Btl! for Triennial Parliament?,

January 19, 1640 106
or 'he B.lhop of Litchfeld and Coventry in

the Houfe ofCommons Anno i6fi 256
Speed's Accoun: ofaM n that p-etended to beChtifi

Jejus in the T.me of King R:cha>d III. 393
Spies, lent b) King Henry VII, into Flanders, to

diicover



An Alphabetical INDEX. 5^3
difcover the Birth and Parentage of Perkin

Wat beck S ' 8

Stanley (Sir William) accufed of, and condemned

and executed, for Favouring of Perkin Warbeck

522

Stranger (Hannah's) two blafyhemous Letters to

James Nailer 394
. and Thomas, their Examinati-

on on the fame 398
Subjection, the fame with Government 297

how far due in a limited Monarchy 303
Succelfion to the Crown, not in the King's Power

3'S
Supreme Authority of this Nation managed by one-

hund'ed forty Perfons 60

Smrey (Earl of ) enters Scotland, and deftroys many
'I owns and Catties 538

is challenged by the King of Scot-

land, and accepts it 539
Swearing, A guments for and againft it 269

Sp/fids (Ma'tba) her Examination concerning

James Nayler 397
Symplflmsof a Town Wit 429

T.
Tacitus, hi Character of- the Batavians 71

lamerlane the Great's noble Aniwer to his Cler-

gy, that periuaded him to a religious Perfecti-

on 78
Tax-gatherers occafiona Riling of he Comijhmen,

M9° 533
Teilin.onials -igain't Robert Young, for Threatening

the Lite of 'he A chb fh pot Canterbury 229
Tilings found on the Dake of Monmouth when

taken 296
Time, its bed Ufe 168

Torments cfHelt whether eternal or determinab^S
Town-wi", his Character 431
Travellers in Scotland, how entertained 127
Treafurcr (Lord) how.anciently ch fe 275
Trealurer of the . -avy owed the Sailors 5,400,000/.

287
Treafurer (ford) owed the Publxk 2,500,000/. ib.

Trial of Margaret Fell and George Fox 258
Trial and Condemnation of Colonel Adrian Scroop,

Mr, John Caieiv, Mr. Thomas Scot, Mr. Grego-

ry Clement, and Colonel John Jones, for iitting

as judges upon King Charles the Firjf, with

their Aniwers and Pleas at the Old Bailey, the

1 2th of OeJober, 1660 68

Truth and Error, the great Difference be:ween

them 7 7

Ty thing-man, by whom chol'e 274
V.

Vifiters, how entertained aming the "Grandees f

Scotland 128
Understanding (The) believes nothing but what

it difcovers to be true . 2

IJnjuft, the Word or Term defined 4

1

L'niverfity of Oxford, fundry Things relating to it,

adlrcffed to the Parliament of the Common-
wealth of England, in 1659 79

Uni verfities and Colleges of Scotland described t 2<f

W.
Wakman (Sir George) his Letter from Paris ta

Sir W. S. in London 550
Wapentake, its Meaning 274
Warbeck (Perkin) who pretended to be Richard

the Fourth, King of England, his Hiltory and

Character 5 1.3

his Speech to the Houfes of Gera/dincs

and Butlers 5 1

4

Attempts to land in England with an
Army of Banditti 526

•
• is beaten back by the Kentifimen, and

returns to Flanders 527
his Appearance and Reception at Edin-

burgh 528
' his Speech and Piomifes to the King of

Scotland 528
courts and marries the Earl of Huntley's

Daughter for his Wife 530
is proclaimed King of England in Nor-

thumberland by the King of Scotland, and called

Richard the Fourth
5 3 \

his Remonftrance with the King of
Scotland, and hi- Anfwer 532

his Departure from Scotland for Ireland

54°— his Departure from L eland for England,

and his Retinue 541
lands at Bodnam in Cornwall, in Septem-

/tf',.1496 542
1 befieges Exeter, raifes the Siege, and.

goes to Taunton ib.

Flies to Betudley, and regifters himfelf

and Companions as privileged Perlons, that be-

ing then a Sanftuary Town ^43
:

1— fubmits to King Henry the Seventh!'s Pro-

mifes of Life and Liberty 54J
makes his Efcape, and furrenders hun-

feif to the Prior of Shene, near Richmond; is de-

live ed up to the King, is put in the Stocks, and
racked ; confefles his real Original and Birth un-

der his own Hand, and reads it upon fundry

Sc.ffolds 547
an Epitome of his Confeflion, and Abridg-

ment of his Life 54k
endeavours to break out of the Tower,

with the E u 1 of Warwick, is difcovered, and
hanged at Tyburn, the 23d of November, 14179 549

War, not of God's Appon tmen' (O'ld Englifi.

Warrant for Executing King Cbarles the Firjl,

(hewn in open Court, Oilober 12, 1660 68
Warwick (Eh'jard Earl of) beheaded on Tower-

hill, the 28th of November, 1499 549
\\ lys, feveral, by which Fiouies, Towns, and

Cities have been let on Fue 34S
We, the Meaning of the Word 104..

Weddin;;, a fhe one between Mary a Seaman's

Millreis and Margaret a Carpentet's Wife 371
Wedlock (Timothy) his Examination cor.cernir.or

James Nayler d

Whore-



Whoredom licenfed by the Pope and Bifhop of }

lift,) • 06

Whitehall,™ Account of its being burnt down, and .

1 ;o H >ofes, zstc. the 4th of January, 1C98 367

V, ill of the Monarch* u{ England, who, and how

far they may be oppofed 3 20 '

d (Ralph) pretends to take upon him the

le of liarl of Warwick, then a Priloner in

theTotuer, and executed for it 549

Women of o\-«//«K<idcfcnbed «*6

Woods of Scotland defcribed 1

"

Worihip (Religious) only beneficial to ourfclves .43

[hip of God confilleth of three Parts [Old Eng-

lilb
9°

Worihip, felfe ones introduced (OldEnglifti) 99

and Pleaching, inefficacious to reform

Men/: a!- 35°
Y.

. m<mth (Gnat) in Norfolk, its Defcription and

(j.-iginal 'S3

. the Derivation of the Word, or Name

of the Place *JS

„ receives its firft Charter from King John,

in izrjg ro
'3 6

Yarmouth Road, nicknamed the Road of St. A«-

chola,
,

„- '3 6.
,

,_ Ships fight with and beat the Ships ot

the Cinque-ports ,h -

, changed from a Borough to a Port-

Town, by Edward the Firft and Second >b-

Walled in 126Z, with a Ditch, &c. ib-

Young (Robert) threatens -the Biihop of Rochefler,

to^accufe him to the Parliament 19°

his Life, and remarkably wicked Actions

from 1680 to 1692
; ,

2°°

his great Dexterity in counterfeiting Peo-

ple's Hands l 9'

his impudent Behaviour at the Difcovery

of his Plot »?3

his forced Aflbciation, the Improbability

of it ,„ »97

Young (alias Smith ) cheats Mr. Clarke of Northamp-

ton, by forging a Bill of Exchange from the faid

Clarke, upon Mr. Kendal.of London 202

fearches the Mai), takes out a Letter of

Mr. Clarke''', to Mr. Kendal, and copies it, in-

ferring a Bill for 150 /. and receives it 203
O
joe> the fame by Mr. Shifton, upon Mr.

Matthews, and receives 200/. 203

An Alphabetical INDEX.
lung (Mary'i) infuhing MefTage to Mr. Matthew

203
Rolert, endeavouring to cheat Mr. Bil/ars

out of too /. got only 10/. and Mr. Bi/ler'i Ring

204
clients Mr. Olds out of 34/. 10/. by coun-

terfeit Indorlements ib.

heis difcovered and prevented Marrying at

Tamworth, a fortune of 1000/. 205
is difcovered by Mr. Olds, and refunds 206
he and Mary arc fent to Litchfield Goal.and

removed to Newgate, in London, and are pilloried

and fined, (3V. ib.

fome of his extraordinary wicked Acts in

Ireland 208
his Confeflion before the Biihop of Raphe 209
his Letter to the Bifhop of Ki'.more, and

his Confeflion 2
1

3

his Letter to Juflice Wal.lram, offering to

bribe him ib.

his Letters to his Wife, her Brother and
Father, to perfuade them to forfwear them
felves 214

his Letter to his fecond Wife, denying his

firft Marriage; forges the Archbilhop of Canter-

bury's Hand, and cheats feveral under different

Clergymen's Names and Habit 215, 224
Young (Robert) and his Woman feized as Cheats,

imprifoned and pilloried ib.

fwears Treafon againfr. one John Pannel zz$
his and Mary Hutt's Confefli >n before Mar-

tin Spenftey, Mayor of Bury St. Edmonds ib.

(ham Petition to theCouncil, and counter-

feit Order of the Archbilhop of Canterbury zzS
his Petition and Confeihon to the' Magi-

ftrates of Bury St. Edmonds 227
hie Lerter to the Archbilhop of Canterbury,

giving an Account of his Life ib.

his fecond Letter to Ditto 230
his Father detected to be an Jrijh Fortune-

teller 249
obtains a Letter from Sir Bafil Firebrace,

and then counterfeits his Hand, by letting it to

a treafonab'e Aflociation 2;t

his Attempt to draw Mr. Holland into his

Scheme ib.

York and Lane-after, an Epitome of the Cjnfe-

quences of the Quarrels of thofe two Houfes for

the Crown of England 499

'.'"'

!
* End of the Sixth Volume.
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